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NOMINATED.

·t.

Abdul Qadir, Khan Bahadur Shaikh, Representative, General interests.
Keays Byrne, M.1\; ,F;, _ .Representative. of ,the, European
, communities.:
.
· .. · · ·- ·
·" ·• '!-. · · "· -: :

and Anglo-Ind~n,,
•·

· ·.·-

Dalpat Singh, Honorary Captain, Sardar Bahadur, 1.0.M., M.V.O., .Re-rresentative of she Punjabi Officers and Soldiers of His Majesty's Indian
Forces.
Ghani, Mr .• M.
Maya Das~

A,,

Representative of the Labouring Classes -.

Mr: Ern~st, niA,

Hepresentative of Indian Christiana,

1

:.aa.ttan Chand, l(a.i Bahadur Lala, O.B.E., Repree~ntative, General interests.
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Roberts, Mr. Owen, Representative of the European and Anglo-fodilln
munities.
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Sheo Narayan Singh, Sarda.r Bahadnr Sa.rdar, C.1.E., Rep~eeentative, _Geriera.t,
- interests. · : · · · ·
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UL-ELECTED.
A:fzal Haq, Chaudhri, Hoehiarpur·cum•Ludhiana; Rural.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Da.~ltana, Miao, Multan East (Muhammadan), Rural.
Akbar AU, Pir, B.A, LL.B., Ferozepore (Muhammad_itn), Rnral.
A}{A,hmad, Chau~hri, Gujranwala, (Muhamma~an), lt~ral, _
Belbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Lieut1 Rao, O.B.E.,;. Gurgoon (Non-Muhammadaul;
Rural.
·
·
, Ba.ldeo Singh, chaudhri; ·ltA.., B:T., North-West :nohta.k,.(Non_-Muiiamma·: - dan), Rural.
Bish.en Singh, Sardar, Sia]kot-cum·Gurdaepor, (Sikh); Rural.
llodb 'Raj, Lala, M.A., _LL.R,
Urban.
Buta Singh, Sardar;
'Rural.
Ch:hajju Ram,

B.A.,
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,:--;'~,,.

West _PuQjab .• Towns •. (Non-Mnha.mma.dan)~
·
· ·

LL.~ .. , Multan Divisi~ii':. aw-·S:heikhupum

·
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Chaudhri,C;J.~;" H:issar (Non-Mubammadanl,

Chbot11 Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri, B,A., LL.B,;
;Muhammadan), Rllfal. ,

South

.. Daulat Ram, Kalia, .Ra.i Bahadue Pandit, M.B.K.,
. '!'owns (Non-Muhammadan), Urban.
Dhanpat; Rai, Rai Bahadue ·

La~,~

(Si~h)~-

Rural.

East Rohtak (Non- '
.
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East and West Central~

:PurijaliTna'.nstries. ·

, .Din Muhammad, Mr., M.A;, LL.B., East and West Central Towns (Mu_-hamtriadan), Urban.
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Fa.iz .Muhammad, Shaikq; B.A., LL. B., Dera Ghazi Khan
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Starred Qoestions and Answer;i

· lTristarred Qne~tion11 and Am1wers.••

Government'l.l Demands for Grant~-:c
_
_ __
G ..neral - Admimstrat,ion ( ReservedJ G-rant-'.{-concl1'led) .••
Debt Services Grant - - •• ~
1rri~ation Gntnt
••. .• • :

"486-4~
4lJ.9'

0

r

466-66"

tA; 16tf~a;/li, 19137.~7: ·

Regidration OrantWiduesqaJ,

•

450.;.65-

Amendment of Shnding Orders
-.. ' , .: .• = - •·
.-~, ~ectf011 of Members to North~Western. Raihyay- · Advisory -, , ·
--: Committee
_- --- Electkin of Memher<J to the Forest Board
• 'Goverrineut-,a Demands for Grants ......
-· Rt11,riftr4tionGrant-c-(conclude,J) Fore,tsHra.nt . .
.•. •
...

'Stamps Grant . _
Excise'-.Grant.

_ .•,.

La.rid Rfiventie Gran.t ~-

-- __ ... - · ·

.: _ - • • .

. ••

-, _ -_ · · - ._ -_-- 'tk1us¥Liu, lite ·t]e!t MMa!t, 1!127;/

Government's Deman.ds for Gra.nk-- ... · - · - - - Land Revenue Gra.nt-(c~Zudedf
- •••
- _
_
_
M1Jndaf/, l11C.Stai Matclt/1927.
Starred Qnestions and Answen
, _- U~sfarrecl Q11e&tions and - Answers

-- R&ofo.tions - -_ _

._ _

_

-

- .R(flel~Jls_e of Gntd~ar~j;risQuers

__ •
(carried) - __

.Re compulsory prhna(VNUCll.tfon fn"ot moved~.
_ ..
:.Re ali<>lMon :of the. instifotioh of hon_ora.ry magistrate~
(conti1u1ed)
. - _ _

... • . •
•. • -_ _ _ _ - ~ • ••· _ _ __ - ~ ..
_ Tneadn!J, tite22iut.· Jlorc!J.,,. 1921. f.
"

S.ta.rtfd Questions and Answers.

Besolutions-.

- -

:::. :- ·

-- -- - . -

- -

·

- _'le.a_b,,li~iofl oLthe institution of honorary ·magistrates ·~ !: (withdrawn) _ ..· . ,. .- . . . .
. _-_--_ ... -_ . ...
_... ~- ';.
· _ ccRe~a·.cnmmodat;Q_n()f _ political and martial Ja.w prisoner.a'
.. in the P11nj-1h je,ils ~arrirJIL ; •. _ --~ _-- _- _ .• ~ = __ ' .,. -~onititution of a. Board, of lnduslq Jwithdra.wn}
_ .Rtradmisiiion of .llie Punja~i--Jtndents into t~e Engineering_
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.
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"6t7-8~,
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688-97 -

., - -~~ .C>Stlitfriiel)f .ofP"nhc{_of th~Mini,try <1_fAgJicultme _ .. _
~OVt.:rnm~nt'~ Demands for Su.pplemeptary_.Grants._
. .
- T~e "Punja.b . Land Revent1e _.{Amend.ment)__ Bµt (introduo'3d) -·. . __ Token Df'ma.nd for Grant:- ·
_- •... __
- o• .C _ - __ •••
' _- , ,_: Eleeti,n of membe11r..to·.$!Ve ~u the __ Rail--wav - Advisory
- s: .:_. -~- - __ Committee
_- .. : _ . _ ----:;:~- "
•..
7'2, .c: Election to thtl Select Committee to consider certain: amena- - __ - .ments to Standing Order~ .· -:
-- . HO - .: _·-_oe.
· Election of members to serse on the Fore1,1t_-.Board
_,..
Besults Qi voting for tfofR.ailway Advisory__O~mittee · ~ •• :
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(3RD

Emerson, Mr. H. W. (Official, Nominated.)
Dobson, Mr. R. H. (Official, Nominated.)
Cra.ik, Mr.- H. D. (Official, Nominat-ei.)
Kea.ye ;Byrne,

M.r. F.

(Non·oflicial; Nominated.}

Abdul Qa.dir, Khan Bahadur Shaikh tNon-official,· Nominated.)
.Bhide, Mr. M. V. (Official, Nominated.)

f nl Haq, Ohandhr! (Hoshiarpur:cu.,,.·Ludhiana, Rural.]
Ahmad Ya.r Khan Daultane, Mian [Multan

l

Rist (Mnhammada.n) Rural]

Akbar .Ali, Pil' [Ferozepore (Muhammadan) Rora.I.]

· · r::AH .Ahmad, C"haudhi([Goji:a.nwala (Muhammadan)
.,

--

Rao [Gurgaon
· '
"

Ba.lbir Singh, Rao Bahsdnr Lieut.
Rural. ·.
-

.. :. '.:, B~ldeo . Singh'".
c : . Rural.] ·

· =

Cb11t1dhr1

R~iral.] · _

"TNortli-Wes~

·

= · -~
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(Non-M"ab11.minada.nf
· .·

Rohta.k . (Non-Muhammadan)•
·
·
··

13odb )laj, Lal!'- [West Punjab Towns £_:Non-Muhammadan) U rban:J .:
Buta-Singh,,_Sardar [~ulta.n Division and Sheikhupora. (Sikh)_ Rural.]
Chhajju Ram, Chaodbri [Hissa.r (Non-Muhammad a.n} ltnra.l.J
<riaipi $high, Sardai B_a.hadur Captain (Non-offl~l, N6rfilriated.)
-, Daala! Ram. Ka.Iia~ B~i llaba'du Pa.nait [East •iid. eat' C'.enttalTowns
(Non-Moba.m.madanJ Urban.)
, · _;, ·· .
-0

:w

Indnatries.r
Din Muhammad, Mr:;- [East and .West ~ntral _Tqwns (M11ha.mmada.11)
Urban.
· ·· ·
:
. - ,. ·- • ·
·
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,,

Dhanpat. Rai, Rai Ba.hadar,_La.ia lP;nja.b

0

.

Dnli-Cba.nd, Chaudhri [Karna.l (Non-Miiha.mma!~nJ_:R~~l.]
Faiz Mohammad; Sliiikh [Dera. Ghazi Khan (lfuha.minadanfRural.]
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Fateh ·Singh) Sardai Sabib,_Sardar [Ferozepote-(Sikh) RuratJ.

· .Fazl A.Ii, Khan Ba.had1,tr; Cha.ndhri [Gujrat East ( Maham cia.d:1on) Urbu J
Flros-ud-din Khan; Rana. [$Quth-East T~wns (Mub-;~~ad•n)· l:Trli~.] ,
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·Gopa.l ])as, L_ala,
. (~a~ore and Fero~'3pore•Clf PJJ·~heikhupura (N_·on-Ma_ham- ..
madan) Rural.J _. i
_·
, , ,
· .. ·
•-~
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·Goi>al Das Bhandari, Ra.i ~ahadur1ccSjf( ~on-.ofllcnal~ .
Ghani,. Mr~ M.A. {Non•offiJi~l, Nomina_;d.)' ~' =

Nominated.)

Ba.bib Ullah, Satdar [Laboie TKaji_a~mada~) ~ur~l.J;
._·_Hans - alRaj,
Raizada [Jullµndur~um-Lu!lhia.n~:
.- - - -. Rur • I
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. "(No~-M~ham11¥bD)
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. · B~ri Singh,
S1Lrdaf
(A111ffld!'
Divisi;n (Sikh). Ruraq~/:
-.
.
.
· ..
(

i

•.

.
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-

;HiTa SJngh, Sardat: [Lahore. (Sikh~ ]).ural.l. '. ·
.. -- ';\-''..; .
.Joti Pa~ba.d, L1la-[S-outh~East To.was (Non-Miihammadll.ll)
Ur~an.]:
. Kartar:$in~Ii-Becii; Ba.ha (Lyallptµ: (Sikh{ Rural,] . , · · .
...

.,
, .... -

~~:(: -.
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Ket1t\r-Singh, {ih;udhriJ~mritsar•cuin~Gnrclaspn~

~(Non~M:~;lllm\lcfari1:.

~~::.;;:

..

-

:·

-.:<-' .. ·

I . ('.i:lf }: _ :~- -:Mah;unmad - Abdnfla.b~

-.Jhan, ~h~n _ j)J~~!a.rg~rn··~ {Mn_~~;inada~)--. ·
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Muhammad Hayat, Qiireso.1,'JChaii: Baha.dnr, Mian lSh&hpur
{Mtiliammadan}-Run.l.J -.
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Singh, Sardar- [Rawalpindi .Divi.sioil and Gujr.fnw,Ia
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·oATH oF OFFICE.-,
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___ : ;,GJktU Oha:iufNa.fang, :Dr;"[Ndtf~-Wist Ti>wtts (No;._Xri~'maiadaii, ;~. : The following members wert-'"s~:rifli1fd / -~

, Ur\>a.n.J
<. .

_

·
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_ > · _ ·_' r :.;•:4
<.Saliib , ~1La}a Am.'n.Ia,:ct1~Binila.;~:~N6u.-;Muhani..
_ -c:·c,,"··,:;fj
-~_.'/_=~'"':' _:: 1-> :;,,?,'.: • .·. ;;y-

- - _ · .: ,

·&ang.1fRa.ni, - ~

~madAnJ_r~lJ.

<0<
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:=: _ ·.·
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. }Kundan Singh; Ma.htondfarda.r [ Bosniarpur and Irangni{·(Si!da}> .:
.11.C - :: ;\''-·

,.BUJ'.td].

I·
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::Maqbool M~hm.o.od,
··:
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•

•

'', ""

Mir-

: ·
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[lmrit~~~ (Muha.ri\tbildanja;~l] .. _· ,.; .;Y:t;~-;:.
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'.ELE(}l'ION .. q1t FRESJP~~~·
"' ,>'..' i• . ·~Jd-r. Chairman. 'L'~e Oounellwill ll')W :prooeed to elect-~Ptffident liy -',::.,,;; . 0

';.<

}ba.Jlot. . The foll!)wing n~mina;tion_ :p~pers ,of Ol\~.dida.te~ {o.t ~leotion;-to :athe - _
.. -offlee of Pres-identl1a.ve been reeei ved by the- Secretary :-- .---:~

l

"Kha·~>.B~l1rtdui · c·h~ll(ihrf.Shli~b-ti.d~Dtn ..~ ':

1.
-

~repo,ed iby Pir A-k~a1)~1i' a_fa ~~~nil~

z

·Tatif"Mendj ,I&~~; -> . :. _ :;_1_: -· ;''. ··• ..•. -. ~~-:"ti -.
• , =. 'Prop~secl h/ Ii~(-ij~had~ Lala. :Dh~npat.

l

/Babadur SfrGop~(DasBandhari ; · - - _'

_ ." ·

: ._:_·~

··~*\i : -_

·-r·d~b ~~ajor

~ia1ifi

_ .

• __E:_- . _ --..:~, ,/r:·:· :- _: it~i and" si~ndei-:t>} Bai tf
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~~opo@ed-by ~.ardr.r Santa.:Singt_aiid $C~iul~d

.- ·
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Si~hJ; "

PE_Op9sed -by Chaadhr! Duli '(,?hand !Ind 2seconded "EI ~~rdru- _Baha.d-ur
;captl!,inJ)alpat.Si~gh:L:-~
-~ .- . . -:
f_;):
,:i
. i::.t:;- ',
Proposed bf Ra.i Sabi~ Ohaudhri Olibota Rain and seconded bf Ohat1dhr! -.-.~ ·_ .
·_ ·-ChhQ.jju Ram,;_. _ .
i
cc:,. , - 1 - =r: • • , · : !',
,>.
_
Proposeu_b,tp;.;~ir;l\foha.J?~ad ~qbal ~ud":se~nded-~t M,ia~ihDlad • ..
_

·~.\~s:

0

>: .;.

-Yar Khan Di1ulta.na.,. - .
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~P;t>J>(Ssfltf _ by Satdat' Habib:: 'Ullah: and: s'eoori<leif- "b)f:\Mr.·.: M•.: ,A.. ' _
·Gha;.nif,
.'_ ,:,·: .; \_i _\,; '\' '. .' ·- . ;: _: ,; , · -\: \/"-··~i )1~:::; .,; .::..:
~"J~ro~~~ ·. by. °Cha¥h~i ~~iii~-Kh~~ ~nd eei,:>hd¥ ii:f Shaikt B!d~ .·. ,,..
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Proposed "'by Lieutenant Sa.rda.1·
by~Si,yad Mubarik AH-Shah;
Proposed
Ali Ahmad;

by Seyad Mohammad

Sikandar Haya.t Khan and seconded,
~
Husain and seconded by Chaudhri

Proposed by Lale. Kesh~ Ram Sikri and seconded by Mr. F. Ke!1:y~
Byrne ; and Proposed Ly; Rai · Shabadat
Kban.
{2)

K.han and seconded by Mian Sadullah

Kban Bahadue Shaikh Abdul Qadir.--

Proposed by Pandit ~· anak Chand and seconded
Singh; . .. -

by Ch_ audhri · Baldeo-

, Blank cards will be distributed to the members. .Th.¢y ·:will write thereon the name · of the· candidate for whom they desire to vote. They will'
then put their cards in the ballot Lox pn.vided for. the purpose, The Secretary will then count the votes arrd the result will be announced by me..
Members are wl:iJned that the .writing of anything else than the name of'
the candidates to whom they wish to give their vote will render the card
invalid.
(The voting cards were then distributed to the members.
voting was ·over the votes were .eounted.)
Mr. Chairma.n.-T~e_resul_t

After the-

of the voting is as _follows~--

For K.han Bahadur ChaudhriS_ha~ab-ud·D~n, 51\
For Khan Bahadur Shaikh Abdul Qadir, 29-.
:( declare . Khan Babadur Cha.udbri Shahab-ud-Din duly elected, -. ·rrnd~r-section 72·0 of the Government of India Act the name of the Pree:ident will
be submitted to His Excellency tt.e Governor for his approval. ·
(The,.Chai:i:manat this stage.retirel for a.
resumed .the chair.)
· . ·
·

~~upl13 ,of

.miuutes and then
::
.

Mr~ Oha.irma.n.--1 _. have to e.nnoun~e t~ the'.- Co~noil . ~ that
His
Excellency the Governqr bas approved of Khan Bahadur -Ohaucthri Shahabud-J)iif as -l'reeide~t·of the. Council.
\
'

(The newly elected President then tookthe ·chair amidst ebeera.)
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

xnw

PRE~iDE~T .

. l\lr~·.Presidenti Gt-ntlefoen,~~ ·ninsf. express my. humbl~·aokt!oWledgments and grateful thanks for the high honour you have been pleased to· ·
confer upon me by_re-electing roe to the exalted office of the President. I ·
need hatdly assure yon that so long as I occupy thilf cha1r I will do my best
to discharge.the onerous duties of my office with absolute e.nd unvarying'·
. impartility.
(IJ~ai) ~ar) _; ·I will keep: aloof _fro~ a_.H·party !)Ol!tics, and,
therefore, I will not favour or fear any party. Nor will I favour or fear any
community, though· unfortunately for all concerned the plague. of communalism ··
is r,igin·g ·nowadays so furiously in the eountrj, I am ·sure, gentlemen;
you will wholeheartedly co-operate-with me in establishing and maintaining

/

I'

-.

OONGRA'IUJ.ATIONS TO THE NliW PRESIDENT.

the high traditions of this House and also help me in - diseharging satisfac..,-_,
Gentle·men, I thank you once more for the great honour you l!ave been pleased.ti}.
confer npo11 me (chee~s}.

torily the great trust you have been pleased to repose in me to-day.
c

_ Rai Bahadur Sir Gopal Das Bhandari [Nominated, Non-official]-:Sir, I come forwarJ with the greatest pleasure to oongratulllte you·wholebeartedly on your being elected as President. There isi no gainsaying the
fact th:it yo richly deserve the honour of the high office. Your exception-_ •
ally strong eommonsense, your '[lnfailing energy, your indomitable conrag~ 'to·
carry. on those traditions fearlessly are qualities which individually or collectively I can say and unhesitatingly say will provoke the praise and ad--:
miration of even your opponents. . Yon have won. the confidence of the
House and I trust and hope that in future- as in the past you will perform
the duties of the high office in the most fitting- manner and that :you woul¢
_ justify youeelection to the lii~h office. .:
_Shaikh Muhammad - Sadiq [Amritsar r.ity .(Munamma.dan), Urban]:Sir, we Indians _are accused tha~ we are not consistent in our politics. But, Sir,
to·day we have provedAhat we are consistent in our politics. Not. only
tLat. We have shown that we- follow not only the traditions of this
country but also the traditions of other parliamentary governments. _ It
is a tradition in Engfand that as a rule the , President must, be .: reelected unanimously unless he. does anyt'hing which· is uot Iiked by the
House. Sir, this great support you have received from atl quarters of
this Honse, from. the non-co-opeeationsists on the one side and the Governm@t on .the other, from the Hindus, the Sikhs and _the Muhammadans,.:
from all sections of the House, whether white, black or .brown (Iauzhtee]
shows your popularity. Sir, you 'may remember when Mr. Casson was
going out of this office, I said that this chair was meant for a kata man.
My prophecy has been more than justified, because we have . got a !&al,;
man· with a vengeance. Sir, only to-day we can indulgeIn a litt-le talk like
this: In future we must obey your authority. Not only have we to -oMy
your authority but fear your eyes sometimes, because· we know the
authority of the President of the House must reign supreme otherwise the
whole constitution will go to - pieces. The tradirions of English Parlia·
merit are upheld by the President of that Chamber. King Charles I sentbis men to drive out the members of Parliament, but it was the President.
of the Parli11,ment who rose to the occasion and refused the authority of
the King. Under the present constitution, l have no fear that the. Government .will take such a rash action, and send an army to turn us out, but,
anyh:>w I am sure that if any such occasion arises whether under self~·
government · or under the present _Government, you _ will rise~to" the
occasion and just like the President of .the . Parliament of Charles I asser
your authority in the Council. We will heartily co-operate, wi~h yon just
as we did- last time. W~ know that in the last Council y-0n _ made no distinction between any class or • community or creed. - We· know that you
were all kindness to all and you had one eye equally for all.

Lala Bodh Raj (West Punjab Towns (Non-Muhammadan) Urban):
Sir, I fully associate myself with th_e feelings that have cbeen expressed
by my honourable friend Sir Gopal Das, Bhandari and l congratulate you
on being re-elected to the high -office. The excellerit:.:~man-ne!' in whicL you
performed your functions as . P-resident . in the lasti Council bas made
many of us vote !or you this time and · we have · every hope that th&
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u•J1ra.nce that.yon_ h•ve given !J.'I t<l-day · will be t-i3ali~ecr and tliii.t yoh if_ill
w9r~ lfl. yoJir office &11 a. non-party ma.n free from obmmfinlil feelings and.
free from any plll'tiy politios,':
- _
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Abdul Qadir (Nominaied, Non-officialr:
Let~~. !1dd,0Sir,,,mytribute ·, o( cQngratu.latiollll~; t9, yon: on,,,tJie 1.'~ult of the
-,e}~~op. ( ~~a~~: b1ea.r) ... Thougli -1 .. c~:m~sted this. , eleo~on - . with, you J '
-,r11nt. tQ. JOm those "'._ho are rejoic1qg ,i\l your elep~i~n .and to a.ssufe y~n1
tpat_:froµi me, as well as from the _other honourable

members.of

this - House,

J'Oll ; Will, get. the C,)°'.'OpeJ;atioo.- _tha.t YOU, ,d,0S\)fY'~ and Wq shall gJye YO'J.
~v,e~:.aesistance, ;in the- perforQJ:aqce of -t~ ·_ d,u.ties 'p(: the high offi,J.e t4a.t
1

Yf>,U have

been called upon .to fill and in w.hiqh, in yonr, last inou nbenpj,
yonrs~lf. (Hear,-hear and cheers).
,

you 10. weU d-fstinguiehed

,,. _ ·aardar Buta Singh [Multau 'Division ~~d Shdik:h11~urai ('31k'li).
RnralJ : I moat h~artily iui's:,cfate :niy<ielf with the uie[U1e.r~ wh i ha.vi!
·apuken before me.
s~ch.

This is not the time nor

the occasfon

to

been returne.d

urioppioseJ.

make

a. loiig

It .would bave:;given me ,greater ple11rst:ire ·-if. according - to _ r~rlia-

ment~ry tra~itions

,O\ll'

fre!ident,

~r ~o,u, Iiad

Bnt:

all the BJJ,me an ovenh,efonng m~Jor1ty of members , have placed tull and -

you.

iinplfoit ooaflderioe in
Lasihi.re yon,. Si1·,· on hehalf ,>f myself and my .ot_her 8iikh frie~d-s, t~a.t you will hrive foll co-operation from our sile a!' , ~ell.
Q.nce more l heartily congratulate you on your success. and on your slecticn.
.as -President, ~
.
,"
-

'•Mr. E. Maya Das {'1omina.ted, Non·offiofal) : Sir; C also heartily
c'oiigratnlate you and I wish ti), sasociate myself \Vith ull the g.iod things tba..t have been said about you by the previous speakers.
,\

•

-

' -

:

I'

,

Dr. GokutQhand .Na.rang [North-We~t Towns_ (~on-Muhammadan)
'Vrb~nl: Sir,.~offer you rnY: sincerest congr~~uJa.tillp.s.on your election as .
P,;c&1dent of this. House. , lt is very dangerous to praise any one · overmuch _
~auee sometimes over-praising verges on an estoppal on occasions that
n:right aris~ in fut\1re, but yoii will a~ree with me; Sir, ;that an ounce of judicious and sincere praise and appreciation is far better than a ton, of guehin,g ·
adolation. I assure y9u tha.t you have many many ounces of; that sincere
~d judicious praise and appreciation and heaps of compliments th~t yon
eamed in .your career a.a tha President of the last Q:ouncil and I am sµre
that by ypur condµct of the proceedings: of the new Council JC!U will deserve
that meed o.£ pr1J.;i,se and compliment
th,at y~u were fot1,uniu,e .eno~gh to
reo~iv,e for, yo rr conduct. in th;e la~t Council.
If parliamentary procedure
\t~r~ followed in every l'.espect in this province and: i( all t\\ose t,;!i,ditbns
-were kept ,in view in other d~partments of life ;a.nu administration and a~so _
i11 µiat~eni. pf legislation and procedure in this .House, I acq sure that no-oµe
would have stood up to oppose you. We a.re,.howe:ver, only elQwly; striviu,g
in,--tbat.direotion and _µ.ntil full parliamentary procedure is ostablished in this province also, I aI11 afraid tl!,is competition .will · prob 1bly. coatihue. ..Bu~ I .
am sure ~t will have no effect upon you. espeeislly \Yhen the g;entlema11 w90 .
was opposing you in tbis election has 'had the, g.oo.d tai,te, gen~roeit_v. ay.i;l
,sw~toess of getting up a11d offering yJu his sincere cn~6r.1tuhtions. I once
more congratnla.te you., Sir, on yoflr. success.
_
_ t·

,

Dr. Sh~jkh

~uhalllm.~~~

(West ~un3a;b Tow.~~-- (M~ha.;qia.da.~)

'Qrb~nJ .: Sir, wit~ Di)'.'. frie~de' and ,co:i:n,rad~~r perID1SSlQ1'.i ,I .m~r,. :,fh~
;l4embers of t?,e Na.tion3:li,st party>,~ beg to ~ongr11,tu1akyou OJ} th1.:1 op~~1q_~
.on your election as President of this Honse. l can a.Isa add t-ha.t this 11,

_j

. 'l

l

j
~

CONGB.\TUL.A.TION'S
TO THII NEW' PBRSIDINT.

9

--perhaps the only office and the only honour whioh is open to Congressmen
.and an a.ppointtnent to which we a.s Congressmen ca.n offer our oongra.tula.-tion.
You have that congratulation from us, I may further submit .th&t
although this Nation~list Party whioh has reoently been formed is in smell
numbers, yet I hope it will show grea.t activity and . add great strength to
the future deliberations of this Council. lt is further tru~, tha.t the choice
· made by the Nationalist Party in the selection of you M President is approved
by the House and I hope it will not be before long that the views of the
Nationaµst Party would prevail all round in this House and will be approved
by all the members of the House. VVith these few remarks I beg to eon:.gra.tnlate you once more.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood [Amritsar (Muha.mma.da.n} Rural]-~ Sir, you
-have been congratulated by various parties and various communities in this
House. I am for the present in the enviable position of a free lancer so
far a~ party politics in the Council are concerned. It is as . such that I
. congratulate you on your election as President. The Presidl:f'lt of 'the
Legislative Council 01· the Legislative Assembly is the highest honour
which lies in the gift of the people's representatives and the representatives
of the Punjab have given that honour to you to-day and I cannot pa.y
-a. better compliment to you then that which has a.lrea.dy been paid by honOU1'!3,ble members more giftJd than myself. I am sure that you will j~stify
··.the selection by proving true to your traditions in that Chair. You have
-always stood as a non-party man and as one who was sympathetic to all
parties' legitimat.e expressions of opinion. If you continue as· before I am
-sure, Sir, you ·will have the whole-hearted co-operation of every side of the
House.

l

Sayad Muhammad Husain [Montgomery (Muhammadan) Rurall: I
-slso associate myself with my friends in congratulating you on your election
-to the office of President, of this Council. · 1 hope, Sir, that you will maintain
·the same old traditions of impartiality and strength of character which marked
.you out as a~ ideal President in the la.st Council.
The Honourable

Mian Sir

Fazl-i-H U&llin (Revenue Member)

1

~sir, it only remains for ma now on beha.\f of the Government to welcome
. you back as President of this Council and [ am doing so as I promised in
the l~t meeting of the fast Council-that if you .are returned to this Council
and this Council calls upon you to fill t'Ttis e xa.lted office of the President
,the Government will indeed be VdrJ pleased to welcome you.

Mr. President : The first item in to-morrow's agenda is the election,
~-0£ the Standinr Committees. Therefore, the official members need not
.attend punctually at 2 o 'clock. The Deputy President's election will take
i>laoe after the ~tanding Oommittees are elected and they may take part in
,that election.
The Council then adjourned till 2

il9t7.

P. M. on.

Wednesdff.y the 5th Janaa.r.r

PUNJAB U.:GISLATIVE COUNCIL.
lST

SESSION-OF THE 3an PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCJL-: --

Wednesday, ~he 5th January 1927.
The Council met. at- the Council Chamber at two of the
clock. .Mr. PresidentIn the chair.
::: ELECTIONS TO THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS AND S'fANDING
- COMMITTEES.

Mr. President: --The :firstitem on the list of to-day's business is theelection of members to the Public Accounts Committee and - the Standing,
Committees. Jn this connection I have -to draw the attention of - thehonourable members to Re1?ulation 11 ou page 82 of the Punjab Constitutional Manna.I, Volume fl. It requires. among other things, thati;'' thePresident shall call upon members to nominate candidates within such timeas he may direer"; The notice issued by the Secretary to send in nomiua_ tion papers till eleven o'clock yesterday morning was issued at a time when.
: there was 1,0 _ President of the Council. Therefere, the notice an i thenoini~ti_ons_ sent in in- compliance therewith
invalid. Consequ~ntly, I
now call upon members to Dominate candidates before three o'clock to-day for
the Public Acconufe Committee and the various Standing .Committees.! It
thehonoureble members do not propose any fresh candidates, elections can
ta.k~ place &t three o'clock to-day, otherwise they
be held e.t two o'clock.to-morrow. -

are

will

The Honourable .Malik Firoz Khan Noon : Will the nominatione.
already made hold good ?

Yes.<:

Mr: President : If the honourable members di> -not wish topropose any fresh candidates, we might proceed to hold elections immediat ely
. Pandit Nanak Cha.lid: There is one thing, Sir. _ We received an
intimation that thP, elections were riot going to be held to-day. - We had to- give diie-ctfons to the members- to vote in a certain manner. Having heard
that the elections might be postponed, we have not distributed those papers.
I think we will require an h~~r or so before the ele~tions take place,

Mr. President :

nations.

-

_. Then - the members are at liberty to make. fresh noml---"- -- ,

-

-

ELECrION OF DEPUTY :PRESIDENT. _

- - Mr~ President: In connection with the second.item on the agenda I have-

out tb~t under paragraph 14 of the Bnsiuess Manual, volnmn II,neminations for tlie office-of the Deputy President should have been banded
over by the proposers to the President. _ This ha!I not been done. Therefore,..
the .neminafions which' have -been banded ov~r to the. Secretary are strictly
'Speaking invalid. It is. open, however, to the proposers- of the various . candidates
back their nominations and to hand them over to me now. ..
. . to take
to point

'

.

.

Lala.JBodh .Raj:

May.I know, Sir, if we can give fresh nominations

r

r

12
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Kr. President : . Certainly. .

. .

J.&1'0ARY

, .

by tlie. ~ropoeers

- (Th~ nomination papers. ~ere _t4_en han ded over
- rresident.)-;
··· ·
'

1917.

to

the

Mr, Preside,ntf · Th-e. following nominations for the offioe of Depnty
.President havi, been received :·
·
(1) Sardar

Bute.

Singh~Proposed by S~rd_ar1 San.ta Si~gh and ·seconded
by Sardar Partap Singh,
:.
'
_ Proposed by Lieutenant Sardar Sikandar
Hayat ·K-han and seconded by Shaikli Jfaiz
,

M;ubam.mJld. ·.

Proposed by Sardar Kund_a.n Singh, }iabton
and seconded by Sardar Hir_ii. Siri.gh.'
._ ,
Proposed. 6y Rai Sahib Chnudhri Chhotu
Ram and seconded by Chaudbri Duli
Chand. ·
Proposed by Chaudhri Chbajju Ram and
seconded by Sardar Bahadur Capt. Dalpat
__
Singh.
(:l) Lala Kesho Ram, Sikri-e-Proposed by Rai Bahadur Lala' Sewak
Ram and seconded by Mr. F. Keiys
Byrne.
r

I

r~ Blank cards. will now be distributed

to the

.

'

members. 'fhey will -write_
-thereon the name of the candid a te for whom they desire to vote. They w_ill
-then put their cards in the ballot box: provided for the purpose; . The
:1:!ecretary will then count the. votes and the result. will be announced by me.
Members are ,:warned that the wri:ting of-- aiiytniog. else ·than,_ the name.
--Of the candidate to whom they wish to give their vote will render tbe card.invalid, The Council will now proceed to record their votes.
. ·

v:ting-

m~iub;;~.

( Th~
cards w~re theI_l dist~1buted to. the
After the
voti~g v.as over the votes were counted.)
·
·
Mr. President: The result pt the voting is as' follows :- ·
F:or Ssrdse Buta ,Singh
5J)- ·

.

.

For Lala. Kesho Ra.m, Sikri
.

. .

'

•'

.

I.

•••

,..

;·

3.8

I declare ~ardar_ Bnta Singh _duJy elected. U1:1der Sec~io?, 7~-C ~£ the
·-Government' of-Indiit Act·the name of the Deputy:-P1:9sidentwill be submit.
.:ted to His Excellency the Governor for bis appr6vitl."'L.

ELECTIONS TO THE PUBLIO .-\ ceo U~TS AND-STANDING
.
COM1\1IT1:EES.
.

F~ridit .Nanak Chand:

ih~

Sir> I prop:ose th~t the electio~~ ~
PuhH~
· .:-:'ocoµp.ts and the Standing Co~rnjttees:be 41ld 'QO]V, "
_,, , ,
. '4r. President_:-_ Hai;a any :honourable me'Tlber any objection to .thei elee·tion to the Publie Accounts Commit.tee a.id the various Stan-ding Committees
~eing held now ?
( Voices of" No, no''.)

Jl:LJ!;OTIONS

TO THE PUBLJO

ACCOUNTS

AND ST.ANDING

CO!UllT1

BIS,

18::

Mr. President : Then the Council will proceed to eleJt the Committee,·
The official members may withdraw if they so desire.
- I have to announce to the Council that the number of nominations fol'·
the Standing C.ommittePs on Excise and ~ublic .llealth a.re equal to the number of vacancies to be filled. No elections will, therefore, be held for thete
two committees. - The following members who have been nominated for theaaid two committees are, therefore, declared to have-been duly elected:ExcISE,
!~-

l,

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad.

2,

Sardar Partap Singh.

3. Lala· Kesho Ram, Sikri.
4. Mr. Labh Singh.
5; Sardar Ujjal Singh.
PUB LIO HE.ALTS.

1. Rai Shahadat Khan.
Lala. Kes!io Ram, S.ikri.
3. Khan ~.Paha<l111;:-,MaliJt Mu-bamtI ad Amirr Khan.
4. Raizada. Ha.ns1:Raj..
6. Sardar Santa.,Singh.

~-

r

"

6. Sardar Mohindar Singh.
The number of"candida.tes nominated for the remaining committeea ex·
eeeds the number of vacancies to be filled. The Council ~ will, therefore,
proceed to an election.
There will now be distributed to members eleven ballot papers, one of ea.oh
committee, for which members have to be elected. The name of the committee is written at the top of each pa.per as also the number of. membersta be elected for that committee. The ballot papers contain the names of
the candidates also. Members should take each paper in turn and then put
opposite to each name in t~e empty column .the n~ber,of their choice, the first
.ehoree first, the second choice, second, the third, third, and so on until the names.
are exhausted. It is not, however, necessary to write anything against every.name if a member does not so wis~: Each pap~r should be treated sepaTately ..
Membars are warned that the writing of anything but the number against.
the names of the candidates in the blank column . will render the ballot
paper invalid. If any member wishes to ask for any information relating
to the election I shall be glad to furnish the information or the Secretary
will do so.
A.~r filling up the ballot pa.pell members should .fold them and drop
them m the ballot box provided for that p111'pose. ~ The results cannot
· na.tuta.lly be announced to-day. As soon as they are_ known they will be
notified to honourable members.
·

,i,,,,

After the voting for the vario1111 committees concluded the Council sd. jonrned
du.

'"!,
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Monday, the 28th February,1~7.:-, : .
~ADDRESS· BY'·HIS EXOELLENOY THE GOVERNOR.···

. His E xoelleucy the Govemor arri V'O l in nroeesslon wrth th~:
,offioars (jf the Council and his personal.staff at 12 Noon and tojk'.
liis seat on the throne.

·

~

: .,. : . ~

= ··

, . _, - ~;

.·

His Excellency theGovemoe addressed the Oonncit' as. fol·
'lovvs:-

r

My first wortl to you.must be one of ;veloome, and in esp~cial to. thosq whl>.
ih1.ve now for the first time jQiiled your body. They come t9 a Council very,·<lifferent from that which .set out on a novel .and unoharbed course. in 1911.
'fllo. Oouncilhas now '11in established place .in the life of the_ peovinee, its posi.;
·tfon well understood, and its powers. carefnlly -esplored. I do not for the
,·moment dwell on the limitations which the exigencies of a tra.nsitiona.l eon-'
·stitution have placed on those powers; but wish to .notice two aspects of. the.
Wl)r~ of the Council in the last six years which seem to ho of special importance':
-and interest.- In the first ·pJaca, apart from any 'question . of the exact valne,
· of the Couno.il as a measure in constitutional advanee., there is no d()Ubt that,
0it has succeeded in attracting to itself in a. somewhat
striking mannee the
interest and a.ttentioll of the province at large. I do not mean, to. be per·
1:~o.tly frank, that it oceupies in the picture which the popular, mind dmw:1 of
· G-overncnent,_a. place. quite on the same.plane as. that taken by the administt'~:
tive organization and its personnel. Given a p:t.Sct historysuolus that'of.India
-the r~ognition by the people.at large of the real position· occupied by.-a.
.-r'epre~enta.tiye a.il!embly. is bound to be · slow ; that would possibly-- be ·still;
'the case we1·e the Legisla.ture endowed. with far more .eomplete power~. ·H .
v~uld,indeed, be a useful.exercise for those who are. occupied in projelltiog,•liue!'I of a~vag.ce, t() test-their schemes by attempting to fo~eoait: to them·
selves the date'a.t which ,the Indian .popnlation at large· would be content.
-to give the first place i~ its ~hol\ghts f;p__ a represeatative institution of---i-~
.<>~µ election, qr fil: surronnd it with the kind 0£ atmosphere which has
eaveloped a , different species ..of authority. in .. pa.st generations~ - At bhemoment, ho!'ever, ~I am eonceened only with tile· point that it is not cilAr-ely
·t~eHmitations placed on. its powen-whioh have, prevented the Oouncil from
~bupy~ng as yet, in t_l;ufp11blio eye,. a position of the same· nature ~s that
ibeld by what is commonly 00.Uad· -the bur~auora.cy, N~veftlmlesi,;· if one
ciin judge by. what one sees· and hears, _its <loinga focus a- constantly,in<1r~ng. degree of public interest, tind thpre- i:1 an inureasin~ recognition· of the,
influence it exerts o"n the genaral -eourse of the .adminirtration. E,v-erythin-g\
,-th:&~ I
-~q_nnrms the- _impression Jvhieh . ..I ven:t1J~e<f.to express w4en 1irstaddressing thf, Couueil, that thll orbit.of politioal ·interest ~:steadily edend~:
~ing in the Pnnjab; it:. is not'. neoesaa.ry. to add, · that such ·wideoin~, a.nd:,
deep_ening of. interest .is aa' esoontial stage in the g-rowth of politilal ~·-·
>1ciousness and responsibility. The strength of my; irnpression--receives soma
0
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~pporii from · the . figures of the polling in contested conshituen~es last
November. The percentage of votes recorded rose from 49. per cent~ in 1928:
to 52 T er cen~. inJ.926; hut. J believe the effective growt~ of interest . to befar greater than. this fig:ure woold show. No one here will, I . thmk, . r9sent
the statement that at the moment eJect:>rsare apt to concern themselves farmore with. the personality of candidates. than with..tbeir :policy; and · to· this.
- extent an election .is no doubt: less erluc11tive.in 1>0litical responsibility .· than, . ·
it mig'.bt otherwise be. 'rhat. however, is probably an inevitable ~rst stage ·
in ~o$t, f.lXJiensions of the fra.ncliise ; and doubt somewhat the correbtness (>f
the suggestion that a. change would_ follow 011 a modifieatfan of our present. sy~e~ofeomTJ1n1>.al represe!1ta.tion; At the present . stage of thcm~ht, this.
might ~nly .t:ransfer attention from personal to communal claims.. An_
interest.fa policies· .l'ather tbiin in persons must. clearly be a. . seoondary stagw
for which we must wait awhile.
·
·

I

• ' 2; Now this litings . me to my second . oh1o1ervation; The'· interest
of.the historian
ReForms era. will centre less on. any detinite'aotion.of the Council, . wheth~i- by way of legislation . or deUbera~~n, than on
th& proofs s~own that it is likely to develop on lines common to 'represen-,
fa.tive institutions . eis..,where. Sound trarlitions of procedure, a sense .of
reiponsi!Jilitfboth .in its discussions and its. decisions; you will not ,.ne·ect
the reiteration !)f my own conviction that; the Council has. gtveti 1i.mple .
proof of _these · qualiMtes ; and, if l do ~n~t now dwell on them, i~ isbecause the historian ·himself will possibly dh-®t his. enquirv rather, to.
a fuitheqmint. · R epr.e11entative institutions: elsewhere. have US(!&lly depended
for thevita.lity oftheir(n•,ctfo!1i,on
the __intera;cti,uns .. of-. p~rty sphit; what .
. signs have:· we here, of ;the formation of parties h1 tbe sense -understqoo,:elsewhere ?. The modern philo;;opher woulcl probably _disclaim a.ny rigicf ·
· test ·of what 3 oonstit,utes . party; almost any 09mm'>n interesb that
binds .':mati together is sufficient ·to ·create: a. pa.tty,; 11,nd. ~he reality or
its. existence- -. is·. tefittd more . ieatlily. bv . the consistency ·or- its . aclh'3&_ion:
t.han ,by the strengoth ,jf :its devotion to ..anv distingtivi! .,poli~y or
poli_tical objeptive: ·_rt is not only the e~irwho is baflled at tim~s . iii hi.f
attempt,t.o discover he gr.ounds of party differences·; and the 'most eB!"nest
'enquirer will often seeifi difficult.to find in a.. -pa.rtv_. any bing m<>re than a:
coUectiorl of men who happen constantly to act together in politics ..
Religions or cof'ltnunal feeling'ea.n cerihinly cpnstitulie _an e:lfecti11£' and,. so-,
far pelltios go~ a legiti-ma.te basis for the flrfu3f.ion _of. party,' though
modern political fashion may pre~"'r party>wat~nwords a less . open complexion · The antithesis of rural and u-rha.n" intere~ts ~gain has furnished a
basis for partydistint1tjons at more than one period and . in .m1re than o;;iecountry of Europe; tnere _wonld lie nothinir stn,n<?" if the.y constituted (as ·
many cla_im tnn,t they do to·dav constitute) rt valid basis fOl" party difference
in a. soci,H,ysuch. as that oft he Punjab. I have foµnJ in the history of .this
Council, many.of the be~nnings of a gi>nnine'party spMt ; . but thei;e -has..'
been this ditliculty, that ~definite formation on party lines h!J.s constaotly.beeri '!>O~oured· by tbe · Iufluenee ot other issu-s ; . at one time by the. lifter resnl~s of trhe:nim-co-operatfon or . khilafat movements, it an:>ther hy the
agitation among the Sikhs,. and so forth; · It was because Tfelt'that, though.
there were the beginnings of party life in the .. Council, divistJIUf · 4ad -never-~
heless not crysta!lized .. finally . OD. pitty
tba~ I took . J~t D~cernh1:1r I
the-cour~e ·of adding> a th.ird Ministry to th~ Pnnja.b. • I believed
in "tile ·
pre-se!1t'sta.teof thing~.- wbeu the :Punj11b "'as still feeling its
a.::
defituteparty system, it would be a real advantage·to have, as far as poss1blet
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al~_ th~ main. elements• tepresentecl "in _ Goverom~nt. '. -l felt , tha.1;, in · that c il.tate1
·' of thing11, the prolopged snd ·apparently .indefinite exolusfon .of one importi,.nffr
facf:c?r might prove a. real obstacle to our· politi,;ial development. · l did -::~Qlr.·
believe "that <dill:erences arnong _ various 19ections in the Council, tliou.gb/no
.,· doubt marked, WPre 80 radical as to prevent a. ·Minis_try which repr~ented- ·.
,all three religious communities and embraced a.t the same tinie representa.tiV£a ·
of the rura.l and urban interesi;s,_ from working on a:. nnitecLfront in :a.lle8te~tia\ . respects. That :was my motive. .At the morn.e·nt, our. problems at&'
· these of- deveJopmei;it in the··_ many, activiti,is - eo,nd11oive ,to the fft>oial · and
in,teHE'ct~r •. pi-ogr~g of . our }?E'9Pl~•. -. I at~mptecL
my· ,ad~r_e~e here· · in, ·
Q.ctob6- last to shp\V how xap.1d, progrees_ had, been during tbe·hf~time of ,the.
last.Co'\lpcil· · My_ hope w9a_to.ee_c~re for the Pnnjab; at . so interesting.and:;..
active a period of its ~evelopment, Min~strie~ c~r,stitu~d on ~.nob_ a basis thllfi.
no impo.rtant seolion could iio,nplain tbat-- its interests were li~ely ;to be dis-'.
rr'g,,frdi:d. And Ias.tly, I hoped tl;lat by. widening sQmewh!\tJh~ : b11,Sis of -:tliea9ipinistration, I should make. some oontri~yitigll towar~ :the i!ti.lling · ~f.
conitpnnal di~erences, ·at all:evel,{ts in. the p_olitioa}:spber~. . .. ·:. _ - ·.. :},:,

l
;

j6·'

I

I
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, ,13.', . The present ~sPfon .mn•sho.w how far I. have .cottectly.~s~~"'1ed that ."
there exists. in_ this· Council a· geri nine· desire , to unite in promoth1g an· ordered' and harmonfoµs progress in _the province, .......a. desire :strong- .. 13-pougl;i to · induce
verioui;isectfonsto ·a.bate som~thing of their mntn~ d~eren~e:itf order. to-,
Sl'Cllf0 "the.gr~a!er·good of,tbe whole -. ': I~.is no m,ea.n,idea.:i.:.;:yet
it.is DOt one- ·
~hfoh in truth asks of any man . :to make an unr~_sonable· $~erifice. . _ . -

n:rake,n~ grr,if: .

. .:4 .. :Ae f~i'~ther-'!1-_a~ers, ~Ontleg~el.a.t~~e~pr()~f<lJ!f~l~m
_call:on.your tune. Fo)'J;be®lay.1n prodnctng. a. measure·totake t1!ltp~of:the Bi:U for the' tegubitfon 9f- accoti.nts, - · I ant myselfJargely responsihleJ-the:;_
compJicatione of d_rafting:a.re- great", ancf F wished, to· secure to' Clo.v'ernuien,t a"--·.
leieni:e lot their: coi)&iderati<:>u which would. :not -h~ :invaded by. the.distractions'.::
of our winter kuririg or of the budget season. . _As_ for fiyatice-, 'jou ·.
<t.,hope, find that in spite of los~ee sustained by ottr . revenues. dverc this yea,£'11:'
cotton crop, and of some-::necelil!ary. caution irraflowing for : the -results 0£ ·.a.·
· Jl(?:Qi'.:win~er. raiiifall; the ge_neralposi.ti?n is· nevertheless sound, 'arid_ l hope
that ·1t,1V'ill not be necessary to curt1nl the. · programme of _ development . on ..
whic~ W;e have been engaged .for the last two year11: The. essence of. ·
financial position lies hi the faQt that we defray so, much of our capital
-. expen<}itnre by sales of land,:that our productive works· will carry .very fow
interest charges ; the certainty of early · hiturns from these work,. • is . a· justification for utilizing suc!i balances- as we posseas in order to prevent a.set-back
in that.i·ising cwve of expenditure which is vital to the progress of our tr~]ll[ferred branches of ministration.
.
. . .
. .
.•
- 6~ For the. rest, I reviewed many aspects of- our work a.t sneh lengtJh
in October, that I will content myself here with two remarks. There arefew problems of . administration which 'have caused, more anxiety of late. ·
years than th_e _prevalence of serious crime ·in ~the Province.
Bot we can,
iiow claim with confiqence- t.tiat the- special efforts made by our office.rs have,.,
met With definite 8U-CCfSS j and in }926 the.figt1?e8 of BUCh. crime Were }PSS,
by 2~UOO than in 192.5; In this reepect the province is returning to the'
normal. But ~other aspect of public affairs is less assuring, Qommunal
differences are still being. deliberately exploited and fomented. The. expres.'
sioJ! is used advisedly.
There seems to be one clear feature: of ttie: present
situation ; communal . feeling - nowhere reaches- a · real sta.te , of. tension, and - ·
. howhere'· manifests itself in any dan~erous form, unless tltere has been keen.
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activity,in•the

communal press-or on tb:oje disteputable' pla~forhia where thi:4.
form of excitement is purveyed to tb._~pabtio._ lo one aen~e, tlh~ fa.'3h rn,y".
almost be held-to be 'encouraging ; for it see:ils to sliow t1fat co,nr0:111111
differencea• are: :i:ot really part of our common· life ; left to themselves, ordinary men of eaoh· oomin11nity would live a.t peace and find their own a,(_j11st· ·
mente; It iB a distressing featnre of aita.ir,s to~a.y, tlia.t thev a.re not a.Uo,v"d
this peace. The mischief comes from. abo\fe, and'riot frcfdi 6,elefw. I oatitiJt
1)xd~of t~e truth of the r.ebulcb soDldti~e~ br~ughf aga.iO:st the ~11iiJ1h,,
that 1t s'-ppolia tbe worst communal press in India. ; b11t I should pLt.r aay
othet provlnee wbioln,ould show so o:fanv et~·nplea of in!eJeilt v,ir.ilen~e.
Of all the infernos which ~lm i_m:a:giira.tfon·oF nu.n1cind has painted, ·s~rely
the-deepest a.nd most d~eadfa\ hell cnust; be_ reserve.I_ for thos~ who~e only
clahn to oonsiddration on the day of-Jndgrnent·witl' lie in the pl~ tlht they _
have· damned the faith of" othen. W !'.! have wiirne'd ati!l' \ri have proseJiit,jd ; ·
we have made dirl)ct attempts at ~onoiliation; bat this Is _a. matter in which ode well directed movement of public opinion woiild fa.r oatwei.gli. any etf1:1rt
which Government ca.n make or a.ny eff~t lVli1oh it can pro:llioe.
In- a.11
sincerity·! ask fo~ the a.s1tistaneehere of the 111ernbsre of this Council, ·and
for the e~eroise or-the influence whfoh they command outside its walls. ·
·
6. And now, I p_~mmend you to-the labours of :th:e session. You will
meet under the Presidentship of'·one_ who has already helped the Couri:cil to .
maintain sound -tradition1f in procedure arid debate. ·. Yo11 will realize,
without my impressing_t~efact, ori yoli;~~bat. theli!e of tne.~ounoll has now
reached one of those · cntioal stages which Ill anoLent medicine w~ld _have
been called a. " climacteric, '' for it is the work of your Council whioh
eome . under the· -. direct observation and , review · of the StatutQry Commiss10n •. ,
I do. not~l_ea.y, seek toimp~s tJlis fa.ct, on you. If it w~re ~iven to you as a.
eaution, yo~ would very Justly resent 1t; I could not gLve it-to you as an
Q:bortation,.for exhorlia.t1on would aqua.Uy be outof place when direct.ad toa
Co11noil w hioh .hae throughotif shown so high a !Jenae alike of its, duty and .;
its responsibilities to the province W'hose interests it serves.

wm

His· Excellency the -Governor then
proceedings terminated. ·
·

left the Couiioil Chll.mher ·-and
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SESSION OF THE !iRD PUNJAB LEGlSL!\TlVE COUNCIL. -i

. Monday, the ·~8th Februa,i".y~'._:.~zv~
I

THE Oounoil assembled in the Council "Oha.tnber at two

(.·

the clock.

Mr. Presi~entin fhe zchair.

·

-

of

- ONI1H OF OFFICE.
The following members were sworn in :Bea.zwy, Mr.}, G.iOffiqiaLnominated);
Roberts, Mr. Owen (Non-official nominl'J.tecl) ;
Gray, Mr. V. ]!'; (Pm::ijitb Chamber of Commerc:e_ and Trades Association, Commerce);
.
· .
. ..
,

_STARRED

·--

-·--

"QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS. ·
- -

Vli.RN~CllLAl\

MIDDLE

.

SOHOOI.~.

1*. lYiian Ahmad Yar Khan, Daultana: (a) Will the Honourable
Mfoister for Eduoaticn please state how many Yernaou!ar Middle Schools
ere there in the Province and bow many of them are - _ _
:(l} aid~d, and

l
r

I

(2) maintained
by the Ed11cation Department ? .-· . .
16) Whht init.ial a-id r~o11rrhg.expenditnre: is necePsary- to cohvert the
Vernaonlar >Middle Schools maintained by the Department into AngloVernaenlar Middle School~? , ·"
.- ..
~. '·"

_ . The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal:
nacnlar
tnese, O
" , ~s.alid "~be
Schools
(6)

Ca) There were· 1,733 Ver..:
Middle Schools in the Province on March the 3ls.t, ~1926. Ol
w-ro maintained spy private t.odies and were in receipt ,Qf aid j
remainder were ma1ntained Fy loC11l bodies, - N q_ .Yern11.Colar Midd:l&
are maintained
Government. - _
. ,_ ·-.
Does not arise.
-

~y_

CoNS-Tt'iUTION or -TRE

-=-~-··:

AMBAtA ·MuNroIPAL

C-o.1unTrEE.

. 2*.. Sardar Ha.bib' Ullah : (a) ·win"tbe - Honourable 'Minister f0,r
Local Self-Government he pleatied to state whether the ccnatitution_
the
Ambala municipality has recently been altered, so as- to increase blie
of nominated-11eate from two to-four?
-

of

nnmher

,·,
Ch) If so, will the H~~ourable Minister,forLocal SeU-Goveroment please
state whether the altered 'constitntion .adheres, tll the prin.oiple initiated in
the note published by the Pnrijab Government in 1923, to the effqct th!\t
where separate communal electorate exists and the proportion of represents.:.
tfun 'Of different . eemmunities fo elected - Peats bas been specified, Domina.tiQ:t
11honldnot be made in such a. way as to m'-te'rially alter this pl'Oportion '? · · ·
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rnu ..

'[Sardar Habib UI_iaii~ J
· _ {c) .· If' not, will . the. Honourable Minister · for Loo~i · Sei.f·Government .
. please- sliate.whether it is propose.l to follow . in -the : matter of >nomiha tfon

is.

~ne prin~iple of ge~eral applicability or it
intended t, adopt different
prjnoipl~ ll). the
ofliifferent muni,cipalitieir?
F;_'.
-: - ~.
- .. ·.

case

·.

' (tl)

wm the·H~nnurabler-Mini9te(fo1'

Loaal 8111{-Governmentpleaae stat~

. wlxe,tber out of the four nominated . ~i.t~ · in the. Ambala 111110.icip.i.lity one
·~~· ,\.Y.Q_ .wiJ.lJto, «l ,the: Muslim comni:unity,J "
_ - -.c,
·
'-,- The, Honour~bie ?la}ik,'FiiO~'Khan/ Noon'·:::<·)-.
Yea~ buta'the
nnm\)er - of appointed members has again been reduced
thres, .·
(~) . YJs. · . ~-=
1 - · ··
·

to

(c}

Does not arise.

. . (ar· . There

. ' hers.

'

I . ·.

L

.

. ., ,.,,,.-

wfrl how be, one Muslim

a.nil

- _,.,._~,_,:·:..~./~"
-··'.;'
'.Hindu awointed 111'em·

t~o

,~

s .

.

·.;-;:,

ii

·i

:.:) (6)>wh:theith~y are "considering the .desi;ahility
appo!iilii~k: othe,r:J
«)lJJUlissi<>t;iS _of ~nqniriiis for othf)l'. departm.ents. also on _ the bnf3S . o[J!!-11~
.an~ Poli_c~ ;Enquiry Committees? ·_ -,
·

_ The lloµourable $ir Geoffrey deMontmorency. _: - (a). _ Gover,nwent
' -~ no_f( aware -_ what particular . departments. the ~ witnesses had in. th,;iir ·minds · when 111akin-g -_ the · statem_ents, of whj.Q_h - a summary is gi\1gp. i:µ. t,he.~
- Prov~dal Police Committee's Report. - -· -__
~
_ ,J6) _ Govel'.µment does not eonte mplata 11.t _-_ ihe- moment= :,1.p.pointfng _
Committees for_._ enquir ies int" - the : _ working - of - · departuiQttt,&,
" - s'Simaar. to those_ - appointed in the case of the Jail and Police Depart;;.·
_

- :any oth~t
nients;

-,;

- Cllaudh~iAfzal Raq :. Sir, ans;;·~~ to ·iyqu~stionJNos,·
10 and•ll iJia.y·bel<l.id--o~-th1rta.bie;·_ · ": : _ .
:"j,tc-;i

\t-;:

.: \"·. (The ho~_our!l,ble me~l:>er then proci:le~ed to aslca.nswers

,<~,; U one by one.}

I
I

I

9,

- ;_ '.:_ "' ' -- .

- Mr~ President: Tbehonouriible memMr· l:ia.d given- ·iio£foe_·oflitarred
,question's,_ H he did"not-wish; to have his questions answered·or Luy, he .01_1ght:
,not to have starrechbem.
Therefore if he ,wishel! the answdrs to his at,1,rred ·
-guesti~n~ to·beplaced on-the table, l:shaUbejustffied-to c(?ncfode·that he does
- 'Jlot wi~h'to ask _those qnestions . ·- '
..

I
t~

a, &,:7,.8,

.

- '" Ru1u.LIBI.NG .THE MEN'!:ALiTY o~

to question,·

TuoamB.S: ,/:

, -&*;. • ·chaudhri" Afza.lllaq : : 'wm1\·eferAn~-1;f the sp~ch deli;ered
_ 'bythe e.:c-Mirlister for Elucatioa. at the close of the: P~njab Educa.tiorial
--_. -Oonferenee at the .Central 'fritiningColleg,e, Lahore, on Q~ce~ber ~~fl 926,
will tbs: Honour11,hle Minister fe>r:Educa.tionbe plea.secl .to state.whether -the
·Oovet'~ment · still .adhere: tri Jb.e• polioy·_:of "-ruralising , the __ mentality of
·>·teacoers "? ' :
.
.
,. - , .
..
.
. - _ The Rttnourablec,.ldr. Manohar Lal ! J do not. unde1'Stand what
,exactlY, is meant•. by the exprea,ifon - ' ruralisi ng. the_ :me~t ilit_y of tea.o_~-ers/
The - expreseion is not found in the speeeh r~ferred to-in .tht,: question, - -: : _, _
-

-

.
:::_

·oF_

,~Jt_EMOVAL

-~'_,:'-<:;'

B~~

.

-

'

.

...

-~·. .-· ~

-~-

o,"'~rn.1t_10:A~

~~c,,oNEtts iroR _Er.Eol'10~ To_ ~ _ :1. : •

LOOAL BODUS;

: , _ 6*. Chaudhri Afzalllllq-:o(i) Wiir the Honourible "MiQ:ister fi>r
'J.ioQILl Self-Government be pleased to .state: the names of those po\iticii.l workers
-:---', "ll'hoae convictions s~a.nd is a. -bae for their seeking eleotiqn to_foot1ol bodies?
.. , (ii) Will the Honourable ,:Mipi~ter for L:>oal Seif-G-Qvetnm~nfb-e pie~
:to ·state.,..
.
.
. . . .- .
.
.
_-_., '

is

fo

(a} ~hether ! it a. fa.at that\h~ GQv.ernmanth~ve:. decided
riimove
&Jl s11on restrictions in the case of Giird wa ra ·prisoners ;. and. · ·

whethe~ the o~vetnmen,t ara ~nsidering the-desin.hili¥yo£.i-emo-i: ing suoli restriction in. the case of political ;pris<>nera 11liio ? ' , . _ : · ~-

~--------~---

·-·,
#

PUNJ"_AB, _LJG1$LA.'1'.J;VE QOll~OU,, _[ 28TH
·>· L., ,·~.- ·.. .

F.IBRUARY

lt12'fI

The HonoUl'a~leJl~lik Firoz l(ha1', Noon:, (i'kNP -list .Is l'ltain~ined, and Government do not propose-to e:i:triilne the· eases of a.11, per&.()~ ..
~ntenoed to morirtha.ii three month/ impris"~ment during the liwt.)µve~-~
years in order to ascertain which of them could be called political w~rkers.

·.(ii) (a). '!'nd (6}.' Noganeral e.xem-J!.ti~~.fr~m t~e _ disqualifi~atfo~ inim>s·
· ed ttpo1f~nv1ctel) p.el'.sQn11 by the rnles is contemplatea by Government, 1bqt
each individual case is considered on· ite. merits when exemption isJ1,pp1ied,
for.
·

·. · . :Ch•lJ.·anri Afzal }I~q:

tqer"he is

win the Hoaourable Mfoist.er please BJJ :whe-pre~red to ma.ke a. list of the political workers?
·.

O:QW

The.Honourable Ma.Uk Firoz Khan, Noon:
B.&.N

oN

TBB

RETURN To

IN»IA

OF QllJ~TMN

No.

}!0Nn:s1i IN

:Eua~i.>E •

. 7*-, Chaudhri Afzal Haq : W-ill the Honourable Home ,Me~:ber beplflal!OO to atat~.
..
(a) the names of those Paujabis who have-been in Europe durirrg" thegreat war, -upon whom Government have imposed or intend to..
impose a ban on their 'return to their native land ; and

· -•
._ ~

(6) 'whether any of them communicated their intention to peacefully
settle in their homes and assured the Government of their peaoefu!
b~havionr on their "return, .prozided the Government promised the·
rempval of the ban ? .

<-~ The .Honourable.- Sir Geoffrey de»,.:ontmorellcy-:_ (al The. PunjabGo.:verinile-nt" has not opposed the return to In<lia of ~ny such person. "
.,-,.
.

.

.

.

--

.

::::::

.

(h) ·l)oee netarise.

..
.

-::.. ~

'

\,.:--.··

CoRRUPTION' IN THE PoLIOFJ DEl'ARTMENT AND ZAILDARB
AS 'f(lOLs oli' THE P~oLipE_,

-

.

~- 8... ; c~~uilii"Afzal

Haq: wtu

the Honourable

Home Mem4~r be-

pleased to stat~

.

(-a) whet.her he hll& invited the att.entio!l,-.of''the
Distriot Ma.~istratee..
· · and the -Superintendents of .Bolioe to paTa--daphs 31 and- 39 of
. the report of Provfoc:ial -Polica Committee, 1926 ; apd

(h) 'whether the Ilistriet Magistrates ana ·the S.upei:rntendents of Police·
· ·

have been asked to take steps to check the za.ild,us and la.mbar~
dars from being eaF-J tools in. the hands of sub-inspectors?

: _. .Tha'llonourable Sit :Geoffrey .deMontmoreucy: Government still.
bas the recoo.mendations pf the Provincial Pulice Committee under considera•
tion in connection with the opinions.reeeived after pnblicatioq from the publieand-the criticisms which
invited from local officers. 'For this reason
Government has nbt yet passed any orders on the points specially referred· to.
J~y.~h\t Jlonourabl13 JW.ember or in · rJ,~rd to. apy of . tbe, recommt!Jda.tions,
eontain~J~ th~ repo~. _ .. _. ,_ ;_". _;.._
: :~
.. ·- .t" c ~

were

l

·-~ ~: _

•

~TARREl);QU,F,SrtQNI! ANJl'.lN~U.

. Lala Bodh Raj: Will the Hononrable Member
by,.whic,h:~overnment will pass o~ers?

pte1"1e .lltl\te the.tim.07:
·

_· ·

.•

...

-

. Th,

Ronoura.ble' Sir· -Geofrt&J deM'ontniorency: Goverome,nt:w1It
pass orders -on the report when they have considered it~ It will ,pro~l,lbly·be:
eensidered in th1:n1ext two months.
· ., ·
·
0RDU.LIES OP DEPUTY 00MJIISSIONERS AND SUPERINTE.NDEN'NI
o:r PoLIOE AND. B.A.EHSHIBH.

9•. Chaudhri Afzal Haq i (iJ Will fhe.Honoura.ble Finance Mern.ber-

be pleased to state--

· · ~
_
,. : '
. (a} whether the orderlies of D?'pnty C'omtnissioner~ and Superil)fend-.
ents of Police in the Punjab get fJa/e!talti.$li froqi those w;ho. go.
to these officers for interview ; and
(6) whether be is aware tba.{disinterested
people do Mt care"
:,,. .
these-officers fo.,. this reason;
.
(ii)
th~ Ho~ourahle Finance Member please- al~o-state nrhotb.er the,
Government ha.ve issued any .oircular to their officers on this subjeob, and, if.
so>: will he he pleased to Jaf it on the table 7

to.see~

wm

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontinorency: The honourablemember ;s refe-red to the answers given to Council questions Nos. (}841 and
8582 ofJ,uly \921 and August 1!)24, respectively, copies of which are laid on
the table :·
.
.
__
Anawm· to Question No. 684.
·-·

•

The Honourable~Sir John Maynard-t'. (a) On several occasions theat.tention of Governme:ot has been directed to this objectionable practice a.nd
Government bas issued orders to its officers to put-a stop to-_.it.
· ~·. ~"(t) · 'Government have no information on the subject.
(c) The--pay oforderlies and . ehapraais was raised in Apri(of thi; year.
'fhe attention of officers will be directed to the subject of eradicating this.
practice.
_
r A.1iswer to Question No. 858.
Mr: H. D. Craik i--ltis impossible to assert with- ~onlidcnce that the
praetioe of tippil!g ehaprasis and-orderlies has ceased; or to expect that any
Ol'deis will f'Ver completely put an end. to it. -A copy· of the_ Oj.'der11 :issued
in July 1921 is laid on the table.
Govermn.ent does"tlof{prQp~e to .iss.U:! fortb~r, orders,
0

a.

,

•

_

· No. 8026·8. (H -'Genl.),' ,io.ted the 26th J11ly 192L
From-The Officiatior Chief Secretary ·to Gover.ilment, Punjab,
: :To-All Bead, of J)ep11rt1Deota; .Commtasioner~ anil pi\p·ttv _Co111mi~011ers and
S3~lement Officers and Prlnt.e Secreta,y to His Excellency the Governor,.

P ..njab, -

. .

· .

_ .. ·

· :·.:

__ ,; ·

4:que;tion put i:n the Iiegislative' Council alleges that the practicJstil1 .exists ofextorting tips frorn vit>itors~by orderlies a.nd cbaprasis .of officers
of Govemment, and on thfa account inconvenience is . Q.a.Qsecl io-th!>Jle who
visit offinia.ls. .
.
.
.
. ,;.:
-:...

. · .... ;,, .

...:=

l
I

e-.

Vol.

u•. pag~ 166-57.

Vol. VII, page 318.

•

L28'1'H Fl!lBB.UARY1927,

PUN.f.t.B Lll(HSLATIVE COUNCIL.-

,('Mr. 8: D. Oraik.f

to

::, r: ·"·i.J7 ._,, i~vite four abtenti~n ti> :in~

. . 2. In this connection, I am tlir~;ted
,order~ eoatained in =:-p,iragrarph· 4 of Mr.-KettlewelCir-1:ettdl' N1J~ 11os:.s.
'{B~--Ge11l.J, dated 25,th .T.une - 1914. and fo say. :tli!r,t, in the opfni,Qt.1~
-of the Gi>vernor in 0,111!lci1, 'the practice is -~Highly ohjeotiona.'lle fr-0!ll> all.'
. points_of.view, and ·m;)re p~rticnlarly as. if; aess ai a b Lr't.> ·. freedo.n of access
to official!!. hy :visifil)rs,
·· ·
·
_ :~ _,_ ....

• . .' 3.

The pay of cha~rits:~ apu orderlies ga, 1 iecently been rais~d so th~b. there i~ absi>lutely-i:io~eitcase/if one e:rlste l baf-ote; ot ext-orting -or acoeptiiig
illegaLgratJ~cations
account of low w.ages; ·.
. .'_~-- ·: .
._.,_ '.,

on

iti; .. Tile Governor in: Conncil_ trust~.---iherefore, 'thaboffic~rs will tlike' ~
.tlteps to pot an end ti) the pia,~tfoe.
..
'
.

i,~ c ·.

OFFER -QP NA'tJ.:R, ., ·
_ _
.
, . ]b* .: O)laudhri A.fzaLRaqiWill the ·:_Honoll_rll.ble.Ff~nce Member
be' pleased.to Stat&--.':·_ . ·c .'.
(ai whethe~-'itis a fa~t tha.t_ when the ~fficers go ~n- tour, lambardus
. : and ZJ&ildars Ofl;8? them One rupee as naBIJ1', ·whiohis on)y touched'
by tbo,itH1fficers,·; -- ·
@ .whether itis a. fact that some (jfficers deliberately encourage this
1Jyste01 and discourage those wh'> ab stain' from doin; so .; _
(<l) Whetberit is a .fact that' Government have issued instructions to '
the public, ser.vants ·_ not to aooi>pt aalis ; and . .
.
(it) ·whethet'the Gov~nm.ent wilCli'k~wlse ·isstte' iCoi\<ciilal'· to a.11 ·
. lanibardars, zaild~rs and public servants not to offer~or enconrage
; the syste11tofoffert11g one rupee n~aar ? -. =, - . ,
-:- ·._
-'c ··

... .

..

.

C.c

. The Ronoui'a.bie

_sir

.· .. _

-~·

•

..

-~ ~:':

..

G~ offrey deMont111.orency'F-:(~rtef
0

· (6) Government is not aware that this is a fact. _-

(o) Yes.. (tJi Government sees;~no reason to i11sue ·a.· eiroufai diAooura.ging this •
ancient custom, • which ia... riot, so · far as Government. is a.ware,- abused in ·
•ny way.
.
.
. ;· Chauclhri Afzal Haq~ . Arac we · to ~nderstand that Government )ikes.
tbi1nmstoa1 to eontinne P

The . Hono1J?a l>le Sir ", _ Geoffrey

deMon~rii~rency 1

G~:vernm1mt

neither likes the- cUBt',>m. nor .dislikes it. ·Ir; considers it an ancient. oustom,
and sees
to di11Contiiiueit. . .
.
.

no reason

tala Bodh ~aj .: Wbat are the r~sons fdr oonth1~ing the :enstorn r
.. -_The ·Honourable Sir Ge9ff'rey del'tloiltinorenoy'::Lr-:hav~ said ibat
'itis riot the wish of ,.foverarhent t.o discourage the custom because it is an
.ancient' custom.

.

.

-1,aia BQtih Baj : · w1iat· at;;tbe

. . .

.

reli.$on; for oouti~_~ing. the

The llonoorabla- Sir- 6eo1frey~ -ddio~tllioreJioy ·: ·_
old custom and it .is not the
.customs.

l

:~

·.

:custom ?

Because

_

it" is ~
wish of· Government to ~ooa.~ge. old

-,
l

i-"

.11-*.·

Oha.udhd Afzal Raq: Will the llonl)Urahle Fina~~e M'.!imber·

'be please~ _t~ .sta.~e if any literat'lrl) has_ been :.distributed._ ~Ill()}\geit th13 .people-··
.·~:f'the Punjab sa~gesting" die 'mean.Ji for 'piittirig down. oorraptiot1-and iµvi~-..

ing their co-apera.tion in this matter ?

:

·

.

· · ..

.·

.·

·

The B:onour1tble Sir Gefforey de Montmorency: Yes. A 9ircular letter
-, "- i~ English and Verdacala.r was issaed in· Ma.re Ii J 9 f7 t!'i all offi'.cialei:'a.nd was ·
___ -also posted on Governbient
buildings, in' SeraiR, Pa.twarkbanas, villa~ •
:- Qhaupals., and otber places of nub lie Jre1,1o_rt-.: 0 _ This letter .drew attenti-On
·t,9 eases ~ prosooution for. bribery and exhorted" all officials tq malrn . a deter•
triiµe& attempt' through the c services arid the public t,2_ check and el'll..dicate>
•corrupt practices. · It was follnwed by a pubbo proelamation, dated the 29th _ .August 1921; to··~he sam~effect; . The procle.ma.tion·ofll}2J w11s_printgc-iri.
. 'En~lieh, Urdu, Hindi and Gurmnkhi. It was is;1ued, to .al! newspapers :and
l'idely circulated in every district . '.!'he -rep'>i-l; of the -C,)m'Jnittee 01f corr)ip- ·tion i~ ~b~yublic service~ wt!i is~iied suf}~Bf!nentlJ:witli ~imja6 GcJVern~ent' _
Resolution No 1.1269, tlatedtbij 3lst Mard1..J9 :!2._ Both dooumel\ts :we~- :puWshed in J;he P.-anfa6 lltizett1r_and eopies supplied to -all Heads of l)epart- _
meats, Com:!)lissioners,-Deputy Coil,lrnissioners and members of the Legisla.·

,,·

tive Comicil. ,:

I

. · i~··

I
I

··

-

• PUNJAB JAILS CoMMIT'l'EE AND-CoRRU.PTJON IN JAILS.

- . -1fff·,:,.

Lala. B._odh Raf: Will the. Honourable _ Member -f.!r J.1'ioanc1/
;ple~~ ~ta.te if any rPport wa<J m'ade by the· Punjab·_ J'ails · Coni'llittee agai~1t
. 'md1V1dttal officers of the Jail Oilp·l'rtmeji.t f<>r -their corrupt or dishonest prse- .
-tices ? If so, what action has been taken by t~e Government agaiust ~~ch
. ·officers or other co:rrnpt members of the s~a.ff ?
-e - _
Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency :. The. reply . to the
. 'met part of ~M qntistion is in_ the neg-.i.tive, consequently _the second does not
:·arise...
- -- ·
.. -

I
\

., , _: The .

"' .> - . :_ '-~~
,!

·-

·_.'_

... ;.

---

t'·Prrinsu:~IENT OF DISliO~ST OR 001uniPT OPFIOliLf :
..
..
. .·.
. .
. .
.
,. .
·. .
.
.
. ~
. ··. 13* ... Lala : Bodh.. Raj:. {a) Will the -H'>noura. ble Me~er _ for
Fina.nee please state if,. inview of tlie report of the · PU:nja.b- Jails Committee,
· :the G,overnmen~ in~ende to'pttnish the di~"hone:tt ·or co~fupt officials- and
,promote or reward_tlie honest ones ? .
"
· ·~·.
,..

.

.·

(W" If. so, will he pl-la.y· on the table tile lists of sueh officers ?
r
I

,

.

. '_ ~(c) -

WiU b.e a1$>-ple~

·,l'eepeqtiv.ely ? - .

.

li~te .h-ow he iiitends to-a8i'1 -. with
-

-.

' -.

·

-

. ":.-The Honourable Sir~-Geoffl'efdeM011tm,ret1cy ;_It is-tile inte\r'fio~-of:,

. 'Goven1ment to retire

compnlB(?rily any· otfii;i11.le or the Jail 0dpldtn1Jnt . whose
1reoord !ind repntati~n on e:i:amµi,a_tinn i$ fo11ruLnQUO ji:utify t.~9k eoatinuanee
_ti11 Go~ernment 11ervice, as siion'a.s they ca11)e replaoed by_: n_ewly appoi!lted -officers~ ffhose:,: on the other hand, cori~idered •fit for'. retentfou will . be .
incorporated iii the 1;1e~ cadre.· It is not p;ssible at·-;-pr~ent to puhli~h :the _
.names of officers whose services will_ be disp6Usecl with~ . as 'thei~ pl.st Jeil~r,ls.
,are still'unilt1r examination and the new.: sub.s!ita..t~ -~re, µot yet a,va.ilal;>le; _.
: _,nor can the latter he. placed-in· permanent. cliarga 'oJ. · their .duties . withomt · a. •· .
. fl}teliuiina.ry peri<>d ~f.ttll.i.lking./ . _ ,/-;
,{; r,x·<.
{- ,1 Cc

v

·

~.8

Lala Bodh Raj: W,iU ,the . Honourable ,~ember please say if any·
officials .of tb, Jails Department have been mat\e to retire compulsorilt ~y this,
time?·
.

·

,

Th~ ·xon~ut&ible ~ir Geoffrey de Montmorency : I should like notio&-

to examine that.question.

-

.

'

CoNFl!iMATIQN BY D.EPUTYCo11M1ss10NE& OP CERTAIN RESOturror;rs
PASsm> BY TB.l!l MUNICIPAL Q'l]IUUTTP:E~MoNTGOYERT,

--

: l4*. Lala· lJodh Raj : ·(4) Will.the Honourable Minis~r for Loca,t
S~f·:(lovernment please state if .it is a. fact t?at the municipal <i?pinnttee, · MontJ?OD)ery, passed a eondolenoe resolotion on the death of,SrtJn.t.
De$hhandhu Chittaranj:ui Das, and that the resolution w:ts not eo~~rmed'
}iy- the Deputy-Commissioner? ·
·
.
·
· ·
-

.

(6} Is it a. fact ... that the same . committee "passed a similar resolution on the death of some. Eorop~n. gentleman, and · that re.s9lntion w:iA
confirmed by .,the Deputy Commissioner ? ·
·:· :;(c) tf :the .r<iplies .t() _p~rts.(a) and (b) be in the affirmativE', ,wilt
the Government please state .the reasons fol' such distiootiou ?
:
_

The Honourable Malik Fircrz--Khan, Noon: (a)_ Such a resoh1tion
was passed -on 19th Jone. I~a, and it was also resolved that municipal
schools and offices should be closed on the folJowirrg day,-aJl_d- that copies of
the resolution .shonlrl be sent to the .Press, Tbe resolution required no
oonfirmation under law, but the Depµty Commissioner subsequently wrote
tci the committee and expresssrl the opin1on that the passin!? of such resolutions was . outside tbe function ,of the municipal . co-nmitsee wh ioh is
essentially a. body conoern?d with local affairs and local Q,i)!a~rs only.
.
(b) YeP. A Je~~lntion was passed on 24th March 19!5; b. ut the .Deputy
Commissioner expressed no opinion about it: It was submitted to him.ia"
the ordinary course with the minutes of .the committee's meeting.
(c) Government consider that municipal committees · ought, as a rule, to,
eonflne their activities to local municipal affairs, and they should ~reat g.1\;
cases al~e.
'•
' .
.
.a

•

.
Lala Bodh Baj: wm the'Honourable Minister pleaAe l'tate whetbel""
the schools and officl's were closed on the following day in compliance withthe resolufion referred to in part ( ,z) of the ans.wet?
..
The Honourable

Malik Firoz ·Khan, Noon:

l am afraid:l sha.\1,

require notice of the question.

·.Shaikh.Muhammad Sadiq: :W.ill .the HonourRhleMiriister ,please 11tate:.
whether the rule applies to all cases ?
,
'
:,
" The'lt().noura.ble Malik Firoz Khan, Noo:ri: . I have stated,,thata.lt
ca.see should be treated alik~.

·

·

Lala

Bodh Raj : Wilftbe ·Ro~onrable Mi~i\,:ter please stii:t:e ;;betl'ier'
the resolution referred to ·in part (a) stands in the· minute book ?

'. _Th~ Hon~urable Malik

Fitoz

.Khan, Noon.: . :I a~

knowledge of jt, and 1 should require notice-of thti~ti~.tfon.

afraH I ha.Ye, ne.:
...

j

STARREI'f QUIST!ONS AND ANSWERS

C~i:tti.u'NTI! AGAINST SHAIKH IC".&~ .H~S4lN,.T.a.ilsiLD~a, s.,HUNblli~
15*. Lala Bodh Raj: (a) Will the Honouraftle Revenue;M~ber

i

! '

·please· s•.&:te · if _any complaints hayer been· -r-,oeived ·. by the Government
~against Shaikh Karam Husain, Tahsildar, - Sa.mundri; in Lyallpur- Distriat,for his ill-treatment towards the Hindus-and· Sikh1,1?
_(b) ls it, fac~ that in those complaints there- are serious allegation,
, against the officer ?'
_
•
· ·
•." ""
(e) WiU the Honourable Member please state if any actiortbas been,tak-en".
, by the Government thereon?
. ,. ..
_
. . .
_ ..
((1) Will the Honourable Memb~r please state if the.Government intends
· to transfer the said official nnd hold an open _enquiry ~_!lto the allega~ions t
(e)' Has the attention of the ·Government been drawn to iuicb alleg_a-.
· tions appearing in the press from time to time ? ·
· (!) Is it a fact that similar eoniplainte lra;d been received· by--tlre- Gov·,ernment against the said official when he, was at other stations also ?
···· "
fg)
the Honourable Member please state if specific instiinoe" of acti'
-of high-bandedness and of corruption of the ea.id Mficial have Leen oroughH.o
the notice of Government? If so, what action has been taken by the Uov-ernment
on the complaints
? ~
.
.

Wm

.

· The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Jlusain :
(a), (o) (e) and (/). Yes.
· '
(c) No, beoause the allegations , are reported Ly the local officers to ·
. ' he malicious and unfounded.
· (/J) First part. The Tahsildar has already been transferred from
Samundri to •roba Tek Singh. Second pa.rt, No.
,._(.g) .No.

,

I

I

·Lala'Bodh Raj: Willtbe · Iionourable Membe-r. please state if a11y
to enquirefot6' the allega.tione ? - ·
~ '.
The Honourable Mia.n .Sir .Fazl-i-R11Sain : . If. the honourable
member kindly refers "to iny a.tlswei-to: pa.'ri (e) ofi-the questfon'.he::wni find

-offleer was deputed

that this has already been answered.

'":·ta.la; Bodh· Raf:

Will

=

.·

pleailtFsta.te·

0

Metri.ber

the Honour~ble

~nan'le of the loca.l'ofiicer deputed to enquire into the aill~gatfons ?

Sil"

·

the

, · ~ .:

is

T~.ltonour-able M.1an
-F~zl-i-Rusain: It
i01~~ssible}o; iµe·:,
-to remember the names of all the officers serving in :tliffer.ent capacities in the :
twenty-nine districts of the Punjab.
F .A.011,lTIIS TO

Z.&JIINDABS'_ OBILDREN TO
-,..:.,
--

16~* Ohaudhri Afzal Haq:

-

PORSlJE
THEIR SfUDIBS.
- . - - -- ~
·,

Will the Honourable · Ministez io~·:

.Edµe¢o~- be pleased to state-. ,

(a) whether Government i:n.wa.Yerof the fat:I, that zamindar& who have
. s-maH. holdings ca.nnot--afford' to ~end thele children: for high
scheoh and college- education- ; and,, if . a0,, ,
·
(&) whether· Govetn:ment is. considerfog· the des1ra.bility of giving more
facilities to the zamindare' children to pursue their atudles ?
p

PtJN.TAB'LEGlSLA'l'IVE

OOUNOIL.

[
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.: The Ho-noora~Je _ Mr. Ma~har Lal.: _ (a) __ All.• who a-re__ po9r}y: eircumsta.riced find it-difficult to provide high school and c6lleg,iat:e"eduoafion fo-r
. ·their
children.
· ...
·
. . .·
.
-Q
..
.
.
(6t 'J.1he needs of these- people are being met _by ct]le pro"'.inoia.li~tion or ...
. schools in.rural areas, by tlie increase in the number of- such schools and by
'tti~·creation of Intermediate Colleges.·
·
·· ' 0

, ,

°Cha~dhri

Haer:

0

-wrn

Afzal
the Honotu~ble Minister please· state-- whether in the schools - and colleges _ referred to in the ·answer fees are
cha;rg'ed or net ?
. :
.
-

- I - - '~~

.

.

.

Mr. Manohar
~ · ·· ·

;- The Honourable

~harged.
.

Lal :

So.far

·as . I am a.ware -fees are-

.

· Chaudhri Afzal Haq:

these" poorly

What, then, are the :'fMiHtie;;.~ ·aff1Jrde_d to..
circumstanced people? ..

-~- The Honourable Mr.·-Manohar Lal: The facilities/referred to in the
- answer to the.question are that these schools and colleges are 80 _ placed as to-.
. Ii;la.keit convenient and· 'cheap .for these poor students to attend. Other' wise" they. would have ,to~ go to Lahore and other <listant towns to obta..in.
t~eireducation. : r, ,.
C
t

EXEMPTION OP

Z.t'M:[NDARS

WITH SlU.LL HOLDINGS FROM _LAND

REVBNUE. -

· 17. • . Cha udhri Afzal lla.q : WiU 'the Honourable . Revenue Member-·
be pleased to state·
_
(a) .whether Government is aware of the, fact that some of the _
zamindars in the Province have so small holdings 'that it is un- ' · eeonomieal for them to live on agrfo11lture; · '. . (b} if it is a
that everyza.rnhid&l', however email his h~!dings may
be, has to-pay something to the Government ilB la~d·reventte; and
Jc) i~ so, _whether Gov.er11ment .is _.con!!idering- tl:ie ad:visability of.-·
exempting from land revenue tho1H~,zamiodars who have· got un-:...
economical holdfnG_s,
r:
·

f;ct

- - The Honourable Mian Sir_ Fa'il-i.:Rusa.in s (ll) Yes.
c,,> Yes.
- _
- , - _ - ·= - . . (c) Since land revenue -. is. assessed OI!_ land not op' persons this would
involve complete readjustment of th~ whole basis o£ .revenne assessment.. :
Tha matter is · one with which _ it ii!. ·not possible ~o deal in an ansWcl' to a
question,- but is one of thos1fwhfoh ·.will-be · considered in connection with- the
report of the taxation committee. ·,_
·
·-

a

CoRRUl'T PRACTICES OF DISTRICT AND TAHBIL STA:Pl'.

18*:-· -Chaudnrf Afzal Haq : (i) Will 'the Honourable Member£or . Finance be. pleased to state_
_
·
(a) if he is -aware of tbe fact _that district'and tabsil staff called anai>
, ,. · kars openly indulge in corrupt practices ; and.; ,

!·

(b) if he is ~ware of the 'fMt that . even the most honest Deputy CommiEsioners, Extra Assistant Commissioners; Sub-Judges' and Tahsildars do not generally take notjoe of thejcorrttpt imbori:linates

\ ,;ju1~EZ,r ,t~e~f

l

-~-. \_' ::., ·,::~ , .'. ,

< ., .·_ .:; _ - . . -. '· · · · ',

ST.A.RRED Q.~BTIOIIS

AN_D

ANSWERS,

"' ' ' (ii) . n the .answers

to the above are in the afnrmative., 'e will the ~llongura~le MemQer; be pleasedto state whf'thel' Hovernment-is:consid~niig, tije desir;.
_. ability :of isstinig in!ltructions to .every J)eputy (:kmmissioner, :Extra. Assisf,;.
, ant Cpmmit=sionf'?; Sob;.Judge and Tahsildar,and other rePponsible, 01:lieei\ o.t
8ll dep,attments that, bE!Eidespersonal hoJie,..tj, ofJjcers are l88pOnsil.?b3'fof the
- - ·. purification of their subordinate· staff ; and that_ bad . reput~tfon '. of _ th~ :.~ii~
_ordinate staff wiU be ,considered an act of, negligence on - the Jiart of the
officers ?
,· ·
0

i

- '. \ The _ !IOJ10'4U'able Sfr; Geoffrey cleMontmoren~y

(a}'CoJI1Rljiil~~i:e~h·
the Government frondime to time both from 'their own officers·arict fi-om-'th'e
-. · public. of the exi;tenc~ ~f eorruption among _ sub~rdiriaf.e · ofncials 'at District
- Headqtiarterinmd
'.l'ahsils. , · _ _ - _ · ' ·
- ·
__. _ ·.
·
(b) ~!). - - On t\}e 'contrary, Governrilent 'is .-s~tisfiedc, that - the Deputy<
Ccmmissfon¢rs ar ~.- oilier gazPtted officers ILMitioned are<f'ully aJive . to their
-' .,l'E'Eponsihilities for detecting the n:istence this evil; cbeoking, all teiideriojeson the Jlltrt ol tht>ir subordinates to resort to saoh practices · and ·for · meting:
_. out S:e\tere punish1llellt tg thosewho can be proved to fodulgeiti tijern. · . .- . -

of

I

- - . Chaudhi'i Afz~l Haq~ Will the.honourable

rnelilber please sf~

~~ef

tbu the Government is prepared to iEsue fosfrne:fion on this point or -not
to the e:liect that the tahsil stafi is corrupt, and that tb-e Deputy Commis-::
Eioners should take care of that ?
_ ", -;
·· · -

' ' 'Tli_e Honourable Sir Geoft'rey deMont'morency :'. FfQtn the latter part;
·:or tny ~answel'. it will be seen that .Gov!Jr.nmt·:Qt if satisfied/that the Deputy
Commissiorers and f>ther"g@zetted-oflfoere:are':rnUy-alive--to.

their · respensi-.

hilities
in --.-regiml
to,. the c_hecking of corrurtion. in the
-tahsil staff.. - '
-.
.
'

Aoq,u1s1T10N or

- - '.19*.·. Ohaudliri

L!ND-'NEA1t

'

A'RIFWAC.A.-.BY A -EuaoPEAN

a

,;.::..

-

oo:MPANY.

AfialB'.atJ,; (a) ' WiU the Hononrahle B avenue' M:e~;.--

ber be·)lfol!seO to state w·hetber-anyEurope11n eompany ~is in <i6mmunic1:1tion'
·with t-be Go\iunm-e:itt for :ac.quiringJand near Arif-ivala, d.istrict _ Montgotl!ery?

I

(6) If so, will he be pleased to _~~ate:-

~ (if.the purpose -for whieh the.land.Is being acquired;

~

.

I

-

-·-

..

Iand)hey wish to_acqui~e;.
- : (iii} wb~the~ ·ao:~ernmeiit proposes to impose any c.ti_nditions onJifo_m ;. . •
(ii) how many acres of

- (ii,) w.hetber lndian. capital js a-l!o being invited 1,y. the director~ of
the saig compa11y ?

;~ The Ho11~urable - Mian .~ir /Fazl-i~Husain:

i!

t'

[
I.

.·

Many, applfoations fo~

grants of land in the ·Nili Bat on speci._al conditiona have .been made to
<l_overn,ment, and emong the applicants are several European Companies and
fooividtia1s. - It- may Le nsefnl if 1 give the general decision of Government
on the'-@ubject of such grants -. · As a general prineiple Government is oppqsed to stieh grants, bu~ has lately had under consideration the speeiel case ·
- of gra11,ts .f?r prod11c!11g improyed se~ds,, -lrovisiop al~eady\ existe~ for
· _ 2:,QOO aQrE!S. qf Iand b~mg.,placed at the disposal of_ ;t}le_Agncult11:ral D_epart:
_ merit, ff~fljAore:tper1m.en~l purpo~es, a.rid;; ~!¥londly; to supply ;good .seed: to'~
the ~olony. , On representa.t1()ns_rE:ce1ved thllt .the. supply of,- improved seed
.

-

=.

.

, .•

~.-~

,J

'u"·;;>·

"''

'\:

._..~:~_-··

·.

\,,:-.,·

.. ;_, __ ,· ..

'
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['llon'ble Miau Sir Fazl-i.a.Husa.in.]

.

of the-utmost iiriportancie to the

,

cofony, it has been decided to give- on
.long lease· oi 26 yea.rs ut favourable ma.Hka.na rates s.ceo a.ores of land in
i11

:two lots for the oulfare a.nd'sapply of improved' seed.
ihvited and'selection of the most-suitable Iessees made.
· tiolls 0£ oorporations will receive specialconalderetlon.
1

Applioa.tions

wm J,e

In d'oin~ so, ap;ilica•
·

ft would thus appear tha.t no perrnane.rt grants are oonternplate'I and
the selection of lesseea f'.1r_Jgng~ter_m.-.la:t!~3_--will
be. with refereuee h the
7 -- ··obj<§Ot in view, i;«, supply of improved.seed.__
'

BAN ON D&. ABDUL HAFIZ, LA.LA. Huour'.' UD OTRER.9.
20*. Chaudhri Afzall[~q: _ Wm the Honourable Home Memlier be
· pleased to state w beth er the G~vernment are,_ ~r. have been, in _<'orfun.nni~tio,n
·With the Government _ of India on the subJeot, of removing the ban on
''Dr.-Abdul

Hafiz, Lala Hardyal and others?

_

-

.

The.Ronourable- Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency:

l'he Punjab Govern·
havo not _ made any recommendation of the nature indicated. as regards
:I)r. Abdlll Hafiz, ti.- resident of the Punjab. Lala Hardyal is not
resident
· of this Province-_ It is not indicated' to what other persons tbEr' .question
IJ!l'llt

a

::refers.
UNSTa:RRED

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

DEPJ!JOTS IN THE SYSTEM OF E-DUCA.TION.

1. Cha11dhri .Afzal Haq 1 (a) Has the 'attention of the Honourable
-Minister for- Education been invited~fatparagraph 37 of the .Punjab Provincial
q>olice_ Committee's l'epQrt at p;i.ge& 27-is ?
_
_

~= _

_ __ . __

-(6) If so, will he be - pleased to -state '!4Bt 11teps hp pr..9po~es to take to
,·remove the presen~ defect in the system. of Education ?
' · ·\
'a

.

.

"°

The-Honourable Mr;:Manohar .ha.I:

s

•

The matter is· still under con·

- sideration bv the Punjab Government.
ARTILLERY

l'R:AOTICE IN

ILAQA

KA.NDI AND INCONV&NIElNOE
JNHA.BlTANTS.

2. Qha.udhri Afzal Haq s

"\:be

pieased to say~

- ca)

(i)

TO' JTS

Will the Honourable the Home Member

in

ififls ~a - fa~tthitNovember 192lf military' unitt( came to
il11qa Kandi, District Hoshia.rpur, for artillery practice ;
- (6) . if _it - is~a. &06 that' the-y- locked . up --the - inh,6itaiits~ ~~f . ~everal
villa.ges lroril 10 A., it. till eve_ning_;
" - --

.:.= '(c}· if, it is,-a-fa~t that- artillery- practice lasted f-or.,several days a.nd
' - , the- in-babitlint-s were meted out the
treatment eaeh
day? -...

same

.
{ii)c ~ff th& answers to above are in the adrrinative~ will h.e b'e pleil~ tb:
,f!tate wnat st~ps if i11 .,Proposed:. to. take _in· {ufor&;_: to . temove the incron-;
'V9nience tQ tJie in~~itahts .of - that Jfafa ~hat'= ma)' lie caueeiFijy- t&e2
1.military units gcing there for 11.rtillery'practke-?
· '· --

r

11jST°lRREJ>

The Honourable Sir

3!'': .

ANswEjs.

-QUESl'IO~S AND

Geoffrey de'M:6ritmore:iicy :

(a) .A-rtillel'f __ Prac~ices : were -~trie~ _t?tt~ dfri,!g Deoe':llJtefc-19~6 _ in

· - _the fa1angle Jormeif by tlie ,jlHshiarpar-Kangra Roa~, ~he
.Siwalik Range;: and the Hoshiarpur·Un~ ll.oa.d;}_n th~ . Ho\lhtat·
- pur district. - .
..
.
.

No.

th)

inb~bftants ·

Th_e,~ovements of:the.

of_ !lerv~l~Jlage~

!ere

· restricted-_:frum JO A,M,- to: :3.39 :1\~· and __ s9met1mef! a little
. litter ; the ·. restrictions· did. not ·i1Va.U oases amount to con·
. tinem~nt. The suggestion implied i~ -tlie words " looked up '~ .
•· -:u.qed iii the honoura.W~/me\nher's qnestioo is incorrect,· .
·

s~ji~t'.d;i:r~, ~¥t,ti:e re~trictwns·

Ii- ·

<c) jilie· Artillery .pra9ti~~s- ~stea ·rdr
c ::.Jeferred· to lasted wlida the vractt®s continued~
. ··!5[:·

••..

.

,_ c

._,

_

'. -.

• _: .. ·

.

,.·..

-.-

.•·

.

.

. .-

..

. •

-- ... ·•.

-- , .

····-

.•• ,

,,:

- (i.lJ The. Dept1ty Gommisstone; .has 'llilreii<ly :~onsider&d th.-e _irlatter -and'-··
,, =
.... _ pwpoires that' tho Military
Auth(mties· be_ requested'- not_ to
,'§. - use this pa°ttiC1llar-area
fOl"'-:_iirtiHery- ptacitfoee- for ~t · te~st t_wo::
~

~

[

~w~ ~~~·
t~

nam~ or those. villages_-i~ the Hcfsbi'a~pur-ana: Ludnia~a
. · , ,~- __ ~-:'.~ _; _ -_ "·trfots. where viflage· libraries have been· opened; and : , , ·_

: .:

.

:~

,,:_,

'

:

;\

-0,,;,

/C.

_:,;;~.:':-:'

--- .

(~)

- ··---

;

- ..•

- -.,,~~:,.,::'.::;/:;;::,

- ---

- -'l':~~NSFER o~'lNSl'EOTORS 01!'

.Sonoo.IA _

Dis-··

-, ·~ ·

. _.

}:,,}'~]~~~it:!~~~!fiit~~t?I!?:~ltr-:!if

1

'tr~ns;,e.r~o!--·!:ss:#~r~,of-_S-~ho_ols .after ..

,:.•·:'~'---. _ --._-_- •• -tiJ1d.OHobeit-._1·9.2£t.~thregat1.~th~

".f.,;.\-

-- -

- . --

.\

:_

.._:-;~~:,~::·-4-;-":."'~,

-=:;··..:

; ~f/~~

I
!

.he:11-.evplent:_P:i"l'Jlfs~,:.!!i_tb.e~. co-~~eratire·,11~1~68 lll ~t.~e __ II~h~tir

a11d' .-·:·<
rooms, . · -·
'have : ~D; fta:r~~-by. any of _tbeJlO-O~~!a.liiv~ -sp-0ieties -in ,tijq Hoshiatpur and:' : . ~t1db1ana ~1s!r1cts , in:_ tl.ie. year 1026, _ and_ w.hether _ - at;i.r reading

, : •;:\'·~- - ~Luab1ana. d1,tricts?-

:::: f_(_:-._:

.' -i~<

~~-,. ,·~.: ,\~:':~: ~ - - -:: . :;-.'.}t:.:. - . .

~-,:;'\\r.', : ::;.to:-?-: "~: :>.~t} -~-:?~"!--

-::'"";~- -,

-:· ,.~ ~--

·

· · __..:~, . '-'

-_. - : -·---ye\.

.

',

~:,<;o; ~~~~t , . -,~, .-·
j.,;:.;; -i:-_:_.~·~:.\~\\,tr•i,·0

'-~_-·,___~-~,--:_i::_
~\-'._....·'.'",~~.. --,

_._'_,_~t_\·_-.·_,'
__:-.-,_~
._-. _-,~_t__ : _·_:_<_¥-_:_;:._:;

- . - - - -:

---·-::: :" _'__;_.~_I_::~=_l:_s_tf:t"-~-'-"--~, ..... >;","'";

:;· ';'.. .

';..

-----------~---

~

.•h

•

.

.

The Honourable Sardar Jo.gendra Singh

·sum is maintained in nnyo'6ce
~

..

c<~-.

j

. . '.

._.·

__

/PUNJAB

·.
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PJUO~lilis

i
"of Govewment.-: 'I-..

;~

..

..

OONFI~El>

--

:

IN

·.

.:-:

'._•~

-

?i'<>

record of. the .total,:

-:. •

: :

-. :

'_i._Y-."· .. ·:-~·-,.~".'·~

·
·.,

;
j

':

J':.U~ OP ;oTBER P~OVINO.ES.

':'£·::.;::::~•Si< Ch~u'dhriA.t'ZalHaq: ;(i)·· Will the Honoura!>leI!o~e.Mernber'.~:
pleal!ed:·t9s~--:~
_"

.

·;• ;!'\. i , _

'i'' .,

..

-

1~--·r::-._,

..

.- - ·.: _, -. . . '\' . . :,-,-:.~~"':'(0
'(~t. the 'Ji-me~9f those priso:ne~s \Vho ~ere coil vfoted iii this . province.
-, ': , aM w,bo · ~lerig., to : thi!(' pfi>1rn~"-but BiJ't:' umlergoirig the~

'i-t'.,~tr::r1:;r.!;[t<P,r;b<i,,;
~!1:~itliii1t1tlii;~;,&~,
,
~l~IJti~\t:z;1:.1~~".;g•/,t:::.~~o/-,/1}i

~il11!i1~!~!~:[!!!~!:c::1i~-'

11:f

t

'>

-the''table or' t<i call for· per1041C11,~ 1:eports::regai:4mg ~heJ1~tµ .'~d

\VeighL of ;, f;\r:. .,

a!l~pris~ners,··._.·: "· ·.· ·, __ :_ .. --. - . . . .
.'. :,
. i _/: ,?;:- - ",t}.,~_:k f;ff._J{~:;<:i: .,:·
~-: ,;/t : . -"·. - "~ LisT
PuNJAB ·Por.ri10.&i. l'AISONEas eoNmrB» lN--J:.uLS olf OT:a:ma- __ - ::fi{iJf,.'%<.
,:;,

ol'

·

t_-)-~?:~:~-:_;;~~:lj.~- :~:~v~-~~:~·;;~;;;;~ ~~?f~~t{-~i--~~~~·i~n.~;;;:::.-'~ ~:r:~:r·.~: .~:·

..:...·.;.··::-

5\

(fo·ol'Btu. 'UV1f SoOIET~~ A11{D: T-ii~~~ \QP1~~U:({OJ.S:c'l~ -J)J:LL~t>1Pt:-

-. -; _ :12. · Oh11;udhri Afza-l•,H-a_ql

(at

- W:ilL-~~- a-<>nou.riL~le· ){in~r for-_.

·':J.lduc..,tion be ,pl-ea.sed1 to- state {a) if Jt -is a· fac_t t!iAt: th~ . : ;P.Mrfo~ .Ins,pe~tor"·Qf
· Schools,. ·Jullrindur, - In bis oircular-N o, 4188,ct,lriu,d- ~.t.th .Q~to~er ; J_9~6, - qalled
DPori a.11 the teachers of_ schools undee him. to join co-operative societies ; ·

- ..
@i' it i/~factth~t:so_me ofth;~chers ~~ n9t:·i~ijoi~_o~ their own
_,free will;" ani.· " .
=,
--- • •
:<·-· - -: ~
-.. (o} if it is a faot that some off thetli
~e l9il>ee.tor .of Schools:?.

._·:

~ho did:n-ot-j~i;·,we~
:Yt

; -"""""

threatened

by

-

a..... 1

Tµe -Jlonourable" Jttr~ ?tbnohar ·Lal: "The. information is. b~i~-·-_ '.}_ i: - - .

- "ollected; . '
_- fIJl!lATB'.

.

-. .

o~ GRULAM HiS!3A.N

.·
i'.N

' -

. "" . -.-

--,..

__.,_ ..

_-_

- .

~

-~ .

TilKC1vrt/Itos"p1fit.AltRJ'fSAJi. ~~- ,.·; ;

- _"-1:t ~- Ohaudhri Afzal-~ Haq : {,1 - Witli ;-refer~~c: - t~~--:iny. - q~e~t~n
. No. -3~331 put en the lst July 1926 a.nd_the~~~wer thereto wjll t;he - Bon.o~
able Mi-ijistet'for Loca.l---8elf-Government<be-,;pleased to state-,- ,. , ~ _ - ..,!" .

. _(a} ;hether Ghul~m b:assan,
_

e~n of~f~ha.mriia,d Ibra.lihn,~as" ~~Jii#i~ -•

;--~d before operati()ii ;: a,nd \

-_ --- /

~i- ·~ ,

,c;.

\

"4. ." , .;

~;-·-_- -

:(b) w4ethetthe;pa.rent,s of the boy--:were:1warnea_r11t
- c6n.sequenoes of: the operation ?
_
·
·

t.o

the PQSsihle · -' _ , : _.

:: _/ Jet) :Jf the

imswE,r ~o p~t_ (a) of_ the questioils_fo, ~'the \'a;ffi~rria.ttvi{}w.itl_
<ll)PY of tbj3report -61,' tema.rltif ~~t~i~ in_
-',the 'hos_pital regis~ regarding
health of the)iny before tt,ie ·opera;ti<>il'? ,:.
;_:': • 'The.Hon~ura.ble Malik Firoz.KhanNw~:
(e) -.{a)c·'iJhra~~
- ~son 9f - Mubamniaf Ihral.1im; was egamii;ied l:iefoi'e _ operati°!>ii': ~~:raga.rd$; the
~-oonditfoii.o_f his: lieart and)uug13, and- they ~--were-; .iou.nd - t.')= ,1:Je. fr-ee :fN41

- - ~n~ beplea_sed to)a.y 9ii tlie.ta~_lea

the

l

[ ...•
)

':fI1s.~.-

:.iftti/lttnoh~~e·w~s µo-r;:~~-r~-~~;~heJ~ a~/.

,operation,
'.

.

·-

il;•cotise~rie~:

;warning. was giren to the. pa.rents.' . '. - _ _.. - _'-'

.

no~

.·

any

o1 · the

- '_ ': '(ii) It~is
usual' to make
record
~sult
of
tho_
exa111ination
is
negative.
· -- . . - . .
. ~· - . », . •·
. -.
-

·-~·:·.-,•""··

-

.

fi:~ ~i~v

' ":-·•.-:· -.:
., --;

.-

,... ........

if t~!

h?~pih~. register-.

-

-ti~~·~~--. );)'·:,r"•,?:.C • ~ •. ,;..,· . ~_..

.•~·C

. "--.

--·-

-~ . ·) ... :-· •

·V'It.L!GE PANORAYATS. ·
= ;/t;i "/."_ ,.:·
~-~.··.>: .. :_~··
·.·--:~
· ~?:·c<. .. -·:., --">, :-·
·,~
·~-C.~<::':..;••:
. 14; - Oha~dp.:1t ,Afzal_- Haq J '(a} 'With-, refl3rence- to--mr:c:itt~stforl. -.
_-_- .llo;'&4922·:put on the 21:st 0Q~ober 192679,rid th~ C:answ~r.'tnereto, :~ill- the
':Ht>ntmr~ole Minister.· fot ~l Self-GoVeriiment be pleMed t<n~t~te~: :,< - ~- 7""•_•_"'
: .
-.':

-~0

.
~-j~.:·;~:.

ii iact

:.:,=.~·,C-'t,

~t:

"-:;;'

; _.?· . . {~i'w hetbe; ,it a
that~-~otn~it~
~fliq~ an<l:nhn.lm;~~:~s
~ide:rea-tne·qnestion 0£ p<ipiilarisfog the paI1obayats ?'-~
= }j,;'.;;. -~
2to'::~t~
~!(;;,;< (i). If so, .~ill 'hb -be_- plea.sea
;w&a:t·J~~,:tlii coiiim:it~' ·recommend~q:t_o·~~?oai"?,gE.l t~ pa~~~,-- apd )!hen ~e proposes to ·a.ot oo,:·
those recomIQ.en~t10.n~?
r-- :.- ..~:~_·\· \ .-~- ·
,. .. ·. .-

_.
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-(a) Yes. ·

"".t
'! (bf 'l'\e eommitteerecommended
_tbe.appointinent of srecial panohayat
: 6~CUE, ~:n4 this recommendation has been accepted by Government .. A:copy
O,f the. O:t-O~i:~ tllat, have been -j~,sned on-t.hi-Snbject "is .laid upon .the table.
--

t

-=--.:.

·-

>t:- r·~

,-.;.~

;..;.;

t~

---~

N;o\6<i16 (L:, S"~G.), dated ~aho~e, the 16th February 1927.
...-

o;

llBAZnY,' Rtq., I.C.S., fecretliry to' Goven11rent, Punjab, Transfeued
.
Departments,
·
o
:
:::.
1o-All Com~issionera1>,'f Divisions in the Punjab. .: ..
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'~ Su:eJEQT :-.Lfppoir, tment of pa•cliayat ojflte1'i. in ,elected di'africta. "

Sm:· ... , -": ; ,.

·

c.e
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~
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0

J The Punjab
Govemm:.t (Mjnietry of Local Se}f.Governm'ent) h~tefor some.time.bad und~;r. consideration the question of the .measnres that
eonld
lalien to . ~populiui_ze . panehayata and to improve the working of
,existing phichayats~ .·., The Punjab Village" Panch:iyat A(i't, · 192), has DOW
~1iee1I in force for nearly five years but so far in only a very small :pro.portion,
of the villages -of ·the~ province-about 800 in all- have -.pancbayats been
.µ!llstituted, ,and .. where .they have been co,nstitnt~d". b~yond disposing of a,
ceitaiff number of ]Jetty civil and criminal c~Ees they have performed none of
the duties imposed upon them and exercised none of the other functions·
~iitsigned to them bj the ·Act. · To remedy the present state of affairs it isdesirable OD the one hand to ereate.a much wider demand fo:l' the constitution
,-0/,,Ja,D,~bayatu~nd on !Jie o~ber to atte.IJ?pt . to inte~est_ panchayats ., already
exist1n_g or tQ be constituted m future m the . execution ·of the duties and
the e_:x'ezcise Of the funetions .BESignecl to them with a view to improvfog the eanitary conditions of villages
and gene1ally increasing the
.a~~nities c;sf ~illage ljfev!.l'-,o this':end. it .bas. -been.-'1e(lided -to.-appoint
:a-sre(.ml..-ranchayat·
officer in one. district . in. each" division,: '•to• wo4'.
;n~d~r -the Deputy · ComIX1issioner .. It will be bis . business to explain (()
villages where panchayats do not exist the advantages that can be derived!
!roIJl th,e ruchayat system, removing any misunderstandings with regard
it which he
find to· exist. ': While in exi&ting panchayat viUages
he will impress upon the panebes and the .people bow much can bedona
py, Irieaps of 1 he I Act to improve their conditions of life. The , district
to· be· selected in 'each division should· be the district in· which the best
start h~s. already been made, and the persons to be . appointed as pan<ihayatoff cer s .should he retired Extra Assistant Commissioners or TahsiJdars or
c1EcEis deputed frc m the , Co-opeH1tive Department or such other persona~. -~~.!: BJ>fe&;~· to. b~ Sp~cially suited for -~he \!Or~.
. .. .
, ~
; , . - 2; -I am accordingiy to. request· that you . will suggest whi(,b district
in . your division should be: se.Iected . and will intimate
name. of theperson whom yon would appoint as pancbayat officer together with tlieterms" in respect cf pay, h'avelling allowance, ete., on which you consider
'he should be appointed. No actual appointment should, · :however, .be Jnfdep.ntil., the ~u~ther ord~rs of Government a.re received by yon.
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'"~ · · ViLLA GE SANITATION AND -Pul3t10 M'.ANA&itM:msT AcT •
...to. . Cbaudbri Afzal Haq:.. WiUi JefeJ~D~e.t..l! my qnes~ti)l1>.. 8-(981'
OD

t:be 2 l st October Hl2~ end the'. an_swer thereto,
&

wm

the Honourable-

Voi11D1e IX-:o~;page:1681..,

J

·~

___

···-·

. 'UNSTAllRED~Q.tTEStIONS

· ....•.

~.-----,------

AND . .ANS'\VERS.

Minister for Local ·self-Govern~ent be ple~seiho sta.tiwhetber the Government have now decided to frame a. law on t!ie lines of the Village~:-Sa.nitation
and, Public Management Act in the. Ceptral ?rovin~es.? . . .
_
·· The Honourable ~Malik_ Firoz Khan~. Noon: Under.· the Punjab
Village Panchayat Aot,-1921, pai:ichayats can· be constituted with practically
·all the pnwer.s which can be exercised by ·pa.nonayatL constitutea under the
Central Provinces Village Sanitation and Public Management·Aot, 19W, and
many others as wel1. The latter Act, however, differs from the Punjab Act
in that it permits panchayats to be constituted at the will of . Government
even though the people a~ected may object, wh~reas iij the PunJab no revenue
estate can be included in a Pl¥!C_hayat .vU-lag.e if a majority of the revenue·
J>ay~rs object. In these.elreumstances Gove11Jmpnt do qot "consider it~desirable to substitute a less liberal and less democratic measure for the · existing
Punjab Act. r:
·
·· ·
-·

',

l

l

Au.oWA.NCES. '1'0 wmows OF_ UTW AiU-s.
~
.
16. . Chaudhti Afzal Haf: . With refe._ience ~-to the repfy ·of. Mr.
C. M. King to a question put by Pandit Nanak Chand in· . the__ course ot tlie
debate in the Council on the 22nd October 1926 on the resolatam regarding
,making of the posts of patwa.ris and -gitdawirie pensionable _:{vide ._J>unjah
Debates, Vol. IX-B., page U.26}, will, the' Honourable the Revenue M<!rn.·
ller be pleased to- state the number of . such special cases in which widows of
patwaris got an allowance in the year 1926 ?
·
'!he Honourable Mian Sir Fazki-Rusain: Government does not
provide directly for the · widows _of its own officers., although it pro•
vides financial encouragement in certain cases in the lshape of provident
~onds, etc. A scheme for such a provident fund' for-:- patwaris, even·thongh
they· a.re not technically Goverament . servants, has been submitted, by
:th~· Punjab Government to the' Government of India. That scheme J!I
un~er · consideration ':a.nd the: sanction of ~he · Secretary .of State ii if

'imred·.--

:

- .

-

. · .·

·

c- ·

. :

. _

=:

A compassionate fund has been provided by Government - for the" rel~ef
of families of Government servan_t~ , l~ft _ in indigen~ . cjrcumstanc~s tnrougb.
the premature death of the person upon whom they depended for supp~l't~
.-AJthotigli technically not eligible, patwaris' widows. have ·occasionally been
a.dniitted to the benefits .of this fund -. In the year 1926 two 'applications were
received, in one of which a gratuity of Rs.~. 14,0 was granted.to .the wido'll"
and tho other case is under consideration,

-

Su:~rnI.N~CoMllITTEB.
the Finance Member
be pleased to state~
.·
.
· (~) if it is a fa«it' ··that the Oeihi: Jail la u~der.·the. administra.tiv~
control of the· lnspeotor.;Genqral. of Prisons,-Punjab ;
, ...
(6) · if it is a faot that a large ·ll)ajority Qf the jail population in the
Delhi Jail has always consisted -of convicts transfE!_rred fr!)rn
the Punjab Jails ; · ·
0
. ;:~
(c} if it is fa.ct that the convicts of the Delhi Province are genera).ly
transferred to the Punjab Jails;
, _ _"
·.
.
[a) if t.he. answers lo the' at-.ove' are 'in the' affirmative~ whether. the
members of tlie J.ail Standing, Committee are allowed to visit
the Delhi Jail?.
· -~.· ·. ;:
. . :..
~ ·
'
VJSITSOP"BELllI JAtL BT THE.MEM.BERS-OPTlll!l JAIL

'17. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : · Will the Honourable

_
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f

'?he Bo:p.ourable."Sir GeoffJ~J .dolVIc,~tm.o1'eij~J
. (jJ) Yes~ .
. : .·.:

~p.Yei

.

·.

1

•

.~;,w,s . -~

. . . __,(o)_ QnJy)iabittll{p~orie~. l;t,M t}i!)S,~ ;B~~ijJ!O~l to: .;
JinprisOD•
PunJ!lb~J:a1ls. · .•· · - · · ··
No. The 'n;lhi, Ja:il .~ iinder· ,a-·separate ,ir,4n'iinistration, whialt . ·
. -~points' ita own non-.oj)ieial vis~N. ·
. .: ~,

·~.~rrl! :~yet 'l ·:years ar~. ~~sfer.re<l t<> t~

-~- ·',Cilt"
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IL'AQA::Bm'i'.
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_
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··lS~ ..: (piaudhri_· · Afzal
With .i;fere~~~- ;to- LieµteJ1ant-Qolo~ir
· ForstElr's remarks in the course of the debate . on the impri>ve.meyt · of , -rllaj,
.· sanitation on the 22nd October Jll.2.:.6.._(1lide Punjab Debates, Vol. lX>B,; the , first paragnJ,pb C?P. ,page c }c:'.TrU J, · wH! :t!ie" Ho,~oorable Minister for
Ji~ _Self~Q_overµmenthe. pleas.ed . to lay~-Qn'~the . table: : thf ,~eporJ; .of· the· · l)_ep~:y , -Commissioner, H~sbiarpur tMr. ·J eukins); wit~ - respeot to - the - - ·
~partio'• -trQuble~ Qf ilaq~ Befp,. ~hsil D~suha, distrio_t H9.sniarpar? ~ - - _·
-:.c.,
:.
.
· . •...•..
'_
.
--• - ':
.- ;, .. -~-~··:"',~.: .:;., ,:;
: t,t'he Konourirble l'rralik Firoz .Xhu, <Noon : . No report'. W-lS •stth•(D; ·'; mitted by the Deputy . C()mtnissidne,:_, D.e~i-ofiiojal .: eerrespoudeaee passed<_
• •

.

~I

0

:c'between him and the Directo"r"o{l?tjblfo Health,'. wbfoh Government are
prepared, to la.y on the table.
. . <:;' ..
-

:"-~-

· · --.-- ----

__
.
. ;:.-

" ·,
.· "

noi ·

::....:'·

--

- '.-~Ii .
,·,,.

··-'-::',':: . '19. ·Chaudhrl. Afza.l:Haqi ~"ith~refe.renef~o:tqe1:emarks--of Mr.

on.

In

__

._

C.'M~

,, "'.King Jfa(~ind Optol;)er W2il tbe:-ooorse o"fthideba_te on the risolut.ion .·
.· "''<~ :;.~,--~ll.lnng(of the posts ,of paJwaris . and "girdo.wars perisio_.nable -(~a_i,
{::;: : 'Puitjab .Debates,
VQL ~ IX--B., p;ige H"22;. paragraph· -3}. · will )lie
. .Hononrable Revenue Member be pleased to state whether the Government
. :have sinoedeoid.ed. the''foim of speeial: provident fond £or patw;aris ? ~} .
0

}l'he Ron:OUl'able :Mia~ Sir-F~zl-i-Bus~in: The sobe~e f-0r th~-~~
.blishment .tlf _ a .prevident Jund -for patw,1.ris is still under t)ie oonside&._:tjon of the Government ·o.t In<li11 W1ho :h~e beenin ; cgrtesponde,nee , with
.tbe Secr13t@ry_W Stat!' oi:ith~ w~tter.:7· ·· ·
·.",:

t ,

.

«, :.;_

~o:·

_::r

.

;.:t:J?)."tH~n-

'

.

.

.

i.ro P.iorw.&.a1s; Fli>R

.

.

.

.

:PltEPARA.TioN ov~LEc.ro1u.L;1tons;;" :::..'.:

Ohaudhri Afzal .Haq : With,.referenoo to·; the")foUowiog r&!
mal'.ks•of·Mr. C,_ M .. King in the. eourse of the_ discu@sion:on· the ·resolutiPn
'. .· t-1Imaking of the 1>oste of patwaris· pensiona.ble,-'--(vide Cri{lndl Debates; Vol.
_·JX-B., page 17!2,para.~raph :i4i) : ''-Of course·wemay,ask _the pa.twarito do',
. some: miscell:ineous,'work occasionally, auehas the prepm.ation· of·. voters' lists, _ ,~
_ but he, gets 11pecial rewards for - that/~ will the :Hono.urable Revenue,
Memb"er be pleased to st1>.te .. whether the patwarfa :mre:.'j,aid a.ny reward for·
.' the preparation of.,votersj liits:!ln 1926·?
: ,:>::;. .
<. /

:,ThJ

.;· ·~~· been

l{onourabJe,Jni~li, Sir "Fa zl-i;.Jl1Wain :" ,,A.-iiim)>f . as. 81,789-4-0"

·or . t~e , ~eputy-, . colll~i~si~~~rs an:a -·. will be,
0

pla()~ ~t ~_lie «1i~~~1 ·

paid to them befo~e the encl of the financ1al year.
,.,· . .,:.

-

', .
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.

The Honourable-Malik

Firoz Khan, Noon:. Ii) (a) __ The town
committee
Khanna. made a general order under - cJause (wr section 35 of
the Punjab Small Towne Ac~, ]J2l, permitting_the residence of prostitutes
only in a particular bazaar not inelud_ing the residential, Isnes and &11cla,
adjoi~ing the bazaar,
·

of

of

(~) B.. fore the order was made, public notice was duly given as required by section 36 of th_e Act, but no o~jection_:was_ reoeived within t!i,e period
allowed by the law,. and the general order W'as- duly made 'bf- the town committee, confirmed by the Commissioner and published in the Gazette in
September 1926, - Subseqnently . in November 1926 a representation from
· the residents of' the ward. in which- the ·baza.ar in question is. ~itua.t~d wee:
received by the -Deputy, Commissioner, bat -· wiis filed a.s the perfocl for
objections bad long expired.
· ·
(i,) Government do not propose to -take any action in the matter, hut
it is open to persons wno now object to the general order to approach the
town committee :with a view to: obtafoing its · modification or, if the town
committee is not prepared t'o modify it, to reqnest the Commissioner to eaneel
hia sanction.
,
'':RAM GXus '~

-

AND DESTRUCTION OP CROPS IN J'AGBAON.

.: . 24, Chaudhri ,.Afzal Haq·:

De pleased to Sl~te_;•.

(a)

Will the Honourable Revenue Member

.C

--

..

(i) whether it is a fact that several hundred .cowe called -"Ram Gaus0
. roam in ta.h~il Jagraon and devastate-the crops of ·the zamln-.
dare;
(ii) whether it is a. f~c,t tl:J.at the , Hindu; Muliamma.da:n and -Sikh
zamindars severa.l times, represented the matter to. the Deputy
Commissioner;
(iii) whetber it is a fact that these "Ram Gans'' belong tb Patiala;
State;

( i!I) whether it is a. :fact that the zamindars ofthat ilriqa neither kill
nor molest these sacred animals through fear of prosecution ?

(6) I:f the answe;s to the a.hove are in the affirmitive~ what steps does
Government propose to take to remedy the state of a.fl:a.ira ?

The Honourable Mi.an Sir Fazl-i-Husain: It is regretted that a reply

· to this question is not yet ready. _ A reference' ha.a been made. to the local •
0

authorities and: thei,,r reply is awaited.

s,

·•

a""·-r,:
-···

L

:BAR ROOM IN Gu.BSBANKIB~

·_ · 25. Chaudhri Afa:~l Haq: With ;;f~renoe_ to question. No. 35011
put_on the 21st Ootober-19.· i6, a.nd t.be answer there.to,. will.-_· ~be Honon~ble
Fiiumoe Member be pleased· to state whether tqe -Hov~rnment has smee
decided to arrange for the building of a bar room in (1.Lrhshankar ,in the year
1927-28?

·

0

IVolome IX·B., page 1681,

·

•

:

UNST~RRED Q.UESTIONa

AND ANSW.£11.S,

The Honourable Sir G~ffrey deM.:ont_m.orency : A proposal for a bar
room at Garhshankar is under oonsid_eration. ~ H the, _H9n9J1rable_ Ju_dges of
the Higb,__Co'!lrt:appr<rv.e Qf iti~ appfication will donbtlees l,e_IJ1aae for'fa,n(ls,
~
-·
.
.
- .... -· . . .
~
"
-·
AsJisTANT·SuaGEON Foli. G~RH~RANKEi D:rsPEtsARY.'" ·

--.....:. .

'.'

-

-

~ ...

.

. -- --

-·

--

.

.

·_

.•_

9

26, Chaudliri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minjster for Local
Self-Government be J!l~ase_d tq state-__ _ __ • __ _
"_ f.
-(a}
it
an' _As,isfant ~ur;~oa ·has" be·e~- pos~ed
for the tahsil dispensaries of Una and Da.suha, district

wh~iher rs:~ i~ ~;t-

. ,- ,_ .. _ "Ho_shi_areu~_; _ _ _

"_ _ _ _ _ _

_ _

_

"· _ _ --~

(b) ·wliethet it is ii, fact that." tahsil aa.rhshankar is tlie - biggest tahsili
in the district';
·
.
_
(e) wliether it is a fact thl.\t there - is no Assistant -Srirg~on·i~'.tahsi1
Garhshankar ;
;
·
if th~ answers to the above ~r1:> iu the affirmative-, wheri·Governme!1t,
ar..e going to post an-:Ass1stant Surgeon for Ga.r':ishankar DlB•
pensary?
·
·

-- ,.- ::

(af

The H.oliourabie Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : (a): f es,
(6) Garhsha.nkar is the second biggest tahsil in the district.
(c) Yes:
- (d) Under the scheme for :the provincialization o.f tahsil hospitals, are
~s~ta'lt Snrgeon wilLev~tually be posted to Garhshankar.
UNEMPioYMENf

27. Chaudhri Afzal Haq :

l,

IN THE PROVJNOE.

( i) Will the Honourable ·Finance Member·.

be pleased· to state --

(a) if it -jg a. :fact that Government proposed to appoint a cpmmitte&
. : of of6cial and non-offleiel members to go into the qnesbion of
unemployment in the .province ; and

'

I

{i) if it is a fa.ct that necessary funds were sanctioned by the Council
for.-the p:iirpose ?
:·
--

If th answerii are. in . the affirmative; will he be pleased to
going to appoint that Committee ?
The Honourable Bir.Geoffery deMontlfi.orency: The ~ttention of the(ii)

state, when Government are

honourable- member is invited to Punjab Government resolution No. 4920,B ome-Genl., which was published in the official Gazette on 18th February

1927.

-_

-

REPORT OFT~~ BoARD ~r EooNo.M:ro ENQUIRY:
28, Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Revenue Member-

be pleased to state whether the report of. the Board of Economic Enquiry is
a.vailable !or public nae ; and if so, whether copies Qf th~ - same will- be·-distri-

'bnted to the members of the Coancil ?

The Honourable M!~!l
_§jrjazli~;E[~a.i11, __ : X.e~?~

,-, ·29, . Chauclhri-4fzal Raq: \Vitli refereno~ -.:·tcf t~e ~~s~r:':~
question No. 8571,1 put on the 23rd October 1926, will the Honourable
Ministet for~Local Self-G.overninent be pleased-~ state whether the Gov·
em~ent, are col!sideri~g the~ µesirability of intitru(jting tlle district board to
:maintain a high schoql a.t Mukerian ?
.: ~- ·
- -- ·• ·· .c:
0

; .' The Honourable Malik ~iroz Khan,.Noon: No,'~~OV~@ment'
.no power to ~ctate '{<f local bodies whe~e they shall open ~chools. :, ·

,~

-.

-

·.

.
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-

~
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RQYALTl"JiOR $TONE8 TAKEN YB.01( EB.ADS

. ~ . :' ' ' ' '

v ALLEY

CART

,A ND -.N.4L.A8 ALONG

Ro.u~. - ' . .

nave'

'rl:m KAN GB.A-,

''' '

. _ ; 3~. _ Chaidhri _ Rall! Si!)gh : Will the Bono~i'able Revenue ·Member
1>e pleaseii to state -.

.· - - '

_..,

o_

-

-s-, -'

-

.·

'

~-;""-/~:··-... ·::- • -- .. e;

-:{aj whether it.is a;:Jaot that.about ·70·miles of the Kangra. V~Iley Cart
Road (from .Pathankot to.. Baijnatb) lie within the boundaries
_- of the, Kangra district ;
_
· ,: , __
' (hf'~h~iheiit'is\ fact'"tnat- tne _- l:T,,¢, a:nd n.ilu- along' the-above
toe . ; .: mentioned road partly belong to a1iamilata· a.rid partly_ to ~ptivate
·
__ owners;
·
· ·
·
·
(c: ~hether it is a fact · that for metalling: - and repairing ~the_ above
!Qa.d and fnr const),'ucting· bridges over; the eame, stones are·
taken from these J!ada and nal,n;
- · ·· . · - ·- _ , .i·
- (tl) ~bather it is a. fact that the_?ublio Work~ - Department charges a&

~·-

;

· _ pel' cent.~ i:9yalty frQm.tbe o&,ntl'.actorsand pays the same to" the
<Forest:·Depattme-n:t; and-if so, wnat wa(1theiamount so ch11orged
. . ·ny-the Public · ~ork1(Department as \£o~ley froni 'the '.con;;<
tractors and- paid to the Forest Department- '~mU:1g ~he: lust:. tEni ·
yea.rs;
_
(e) whether. th& Forest Department. ha.i; ,dis.tribut.ed. the i'oya.lty- so
·
charged amongst the zaroindar:proprietors also ; H so, 'Y'hen;-and
what is tlie amount so far paid to the za.minda.r 'proprietor~ of
_ ;$Ch mr,ura,;
.
"
{'f'J if nothing hasbeen paid to the zaminda.r proprietors d'qring the
- .: last t~it·y~~rs/ whef,her pover~01ent,propos1s to" dit-ect· th!_
l!'oi:-est )lepa.1tment to ,pay tll}mE-diatelythe amount so __ col\1i9~
; ff the zii.rnj~d~rp_l'.opn.etorsc poµ.oerµed;s . - -j __ : __ , .. . '

'J'.

- -·-

'k.im1'.

-'<IX whetbe;

tlie~ai~<Yp~opos~ti/direct the-Fore;t·p;partment
- Jhe amounfof royalty £10,_jiharged t() th~ · :lli111inda.r _ proprietor~
· concern~:l~nnually; ~nd
·
·
,,

- (A} wh~th~r they pr.Qpo:Se ta - girecit· the Forest. Department to keep
separate aeeonnts' for :stones . taliP-n from the 1c!iads . and •aiai _.
' . : .-0f:e119~ mau,a :through which' _the l'o'jld :passes' an4 for·· th~',
-: 'royaJ._l;f charged from the co~Q.Ctors ? .:c ,_. :·
·;;: :.::.,·
·"'::,; -

": 'The-Honourable

Mian Sir Fazl~i::11~ai~ i Neoo~~~:_
being collected and fiill he ~1,1pj>_liedj~m~Jlia,l;elyhn re9.eip~.
__ ·

·.-.---_-:.-""·"

- .,_·::_,

-·

_

- - · ·ivciiu~e. i x:-B.;~~ge- i ia1-., __

.

. ..

·'·:,._

-_

..

-

inf~1m~ti~!l ~
t,

~;,;7>

. _ · ':
-

I

. l

- . -: MOTION RE: WANT
.

OF. CO.NFIDENCElN· _MT~IS-'
r-E'RS)~,-:,::
.
.-,.- -=
.;._

.'..Dr.

Sb,aikh- Muhammad:Alam [ West P-unjab T4wn's (Mribam1:J111oda,Ii-),.
U jpaji j J: Sir, r 9eg: ta ask Jeave Joi~ a. · m?tio_n.µ~ice -. of whiph ~I .. gave heflirtr:'
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of prosperity and. surpluses he took his audience back in retrospect to years
-0f disappointment and to periods of poverty and anxiety. He referred to
-til:µes when both ends did not meet and when in spite of retrenehmeht and
-economy the revenue for the year was not sufficient to cover the ordinary
revenue expenditure ; and though, at the time, he. o bserved that the ·era of
:poverty had appeered to havepasssd and that the opportunity had come for
a more complete development in the process Of nation-building and for the
expeditious framing of concrete schemes tomeet public demands for ·develop.ment, his earlier observations pointed to the fact that there was present in his
mind the thought that it was · not impossible that even .ciri ·the fair horizon
seen by him at tbi~,t time, clouds might arise. His -remarks are of particular
interest at the present time, because, as I shall presently. explain, although the
mm has not ceased shining, there are some small clouds in the sky which
require watching, and taken ·in conjunction . with the ·diaa.ster in which the
cotton crop was involved in kharit 1926, his .observations have become
endowed with the halo cif accurate prophecy.

.
2'/ FortunateG in the Council thetifare a number of -honourabl~1 mem·
bers who were in theprevious Legislative Council and whose~crit_icism and ad.
vice has helped to mould our schemes of finance in the past, and I, as Fui.aiibe
Member,: welcome their return; but there are fo the new Council also some
members, who have not been iri the Council before and who.are not so familiar
with our system of accounts and budget. I may be forgiven by the members "~
of the previous Councils if I dwell for a moment on some matters well known ·
·to them which may'helpto explain tq newhonourable members the assistance r
which they can get in .eonsidering the budget proposals which I am about to
. p:rese.nt to the -Council. In the first place rio i!o~l>t they w;ill have .o bseried
that in between the time. of th~ presentation.oftlie~mi~!
and thegeneral,
discussion on the bqdget and the eight'days. allotted
tliii".voting~ofgra.nts
there is an intervaLof time. The object of this interval -ia to enal;>fti--the
honourable niemb~rs t~_have time to study the budget proposals after·· their·
. introduction and before their
discussion
or in detail;
- 'in principle
.
~ . . _ '. i~

for

~e

the

- Again, as re~rds
order in which the . de~ands
presented
to Co.uncil,· originally the. demands uwd ·to· be-' presented in . an order which .
.. f0Uo'!~ath.9~n]i@~ri~l' QtdetQf tlie l\(;)ads ote~~nditure,. e;cept that demaads.
unget oapite.1 ~~~;W}n:e con;ip~9d withJli.f.l~~e~p.u~ 11.flads of t4e_«Iep~~ent ~: . ·
t<>. wlli®:.th~ybelonge~.::?Xhe ites_qlt c,f t1ris, • wa~ t~at ~ertaiil h~a.~s Qf ~en..4i.;.;- ·
· ·. tuie_-coIIUifg ~lyiri; #le p~<fd _a.llotted owing ·to tp.eir prigrccposttiim- in_ tli,~ ~
numerical order:teceived rather a fuller. consideration in tlle- Council; while->
, others whicli
late- in the:list.
eith~eicluded
.:by ,th.e.op~ration ottliegiµ11otfuini ru1~·01
sJlige':2-·
···· : of attentidn -. ··. Sir John Maynard ·expli!.ined . in. prese~mng :. Jh~( :hudgpt · Jof:-_;
192~::2&tlla;t it:was propo$e(Jin fg.~ure to :reyer~~ ,t:l:1.e 9t<!er,!Jl _',llt~r.riat~ years;'\,.·
t~ti$,. ~l@.g·.tlie dsinan.dei .in t_b.eir n11-meri~l J)rg~,: in Oll~ :y~r ~ pe~g?~
:WOWg,JJe@de.-fr<fliiJlie bEiginning 9~ the OJd.~;_.aud: in t4e f~o~ng year &:::r
-start would be made fro:m the other end. Thfa reveisa;l would ensure that o'Vei'· /;;
the periodof
y011,rsjlfe demand~~
carne)11 "the'otd,~t2
wollld· stand a :praetieally_ equal. chance 9f full ,examj_t111tion.: a.nd disc~~n. ~"
~ !B the reasonfo5 the ord~r of fh~ (l~m9,~9,S.~~ pr~~~te1Hh:is Y~Z:·· .
. .' .

came

tivO:

were

from.the a.Iscusmoi{,: . .:

· ~ii:-~9t !~~i"'.~.AA-:eciu?J.
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May I also draw the attention of the honourable members, w:11.c:> w~re notin the Council before, to the memorandum explanatory of the budget .whiob,h~s' 1;,_eeli-prepared .with great care arid admirable clarity by the

· .

Fi;nan~iat;

S!;l<lr¢_tary. . This memorandum consists of two J?a.rls,-,Part A and Part ~;:0
Part.Bcontainsd:etaUMrnemorailda
explanatory of.the estimates-of revenue;
and dem!ID'd.S foi' gra.nt·s included in the detailed budget estimates~ ·ra:rt A._
?, . general description of the system of Government accounts andj>(.:
their subdivision into the more important -classes, and a.t the same time a·'.
frill $utvey :is· given o_f ·what is coiitained in each ·account and of how the ao~:_·_
-Ocrt.Ults stand each of these classes. together with a comparison of the ca.uses~~
tiw.;t l:i1ive led to changes as compared with the accounts in each class in previous"
years. The Government ·of. India judge of our· financial position as a whole:,
_ and examine where we stand as ·a province 'having regard to the balance ir.i~
. ~ch' of .• these. different classes · of accounts taken .together] and while any:.
:prudent examinationof: our finances must obviously'.adjudicate upon the.ti(:
_ ,a.a a - whole, for the purpose of discussing budget estimates· m this Oounoil ~,
the fiye main classes of accounts taken separately are perhaps of more di~eof'.;
,inlerest to the. honourablemembers of Council and enable a clearer appreciatton.·.
.· -of our financialposition to· be taken for practical purposes than the balances,:
· . _ obtained by their combination: 'as a whole. Forfhis reason in. presenting the.,.
h1:1dg?t . I shall deal with each different class of account separately as was
·the·custom.ofmy predecessor; Sir John Maynard.
·- ··

giyes_

m

-

If, aft~ reading the memorandum explanatory of the budget, any hori/:
,.olll'.able member finds difficulty in regard to any of the figures presented in the :
aetaUed n1emorandii;_explanatory of the estim~tes oi revenue and demands ,
:for-'grants oonta.ined .in the- detailed budget estimates,.the Secretary, Fina.nee~;,
· ·. 'Deplll1illlent, will be glad, prior to the voting of grants, to explain any figw:e-1f;
-to-any· honourable 'member in regard to which; he may llave difficulties oi:
·. desire~ fuller. infoJ;lll!l,tiori..
·
·
·
- -· - - . '-:-··.· - - - '.: :::. ~- :_q-~
·TheFiriance Department ~re anxiousto·assist·fo_ariy wafin.'Dla~g'.\
· · the intricate figures in the·ac.counts and estimates cleat, and· anj':fafoiiri~tion,· . :which they can supply t~warru,i, their :elucidation; is :a.t the disposal ·of; any<
· ~.hop~w:a.ble
member who seeks it.
..
-~ :_:~{-_
. . . ·-. ~- -

. t·!'

.•.

'(;.-~--

-.

_ :13; . I may

now turn to the ordinary revenue'aoco1J.1lt~ .::Tliisis•by (~r t1ia J
~
·
0
r·.
i,:..n;.;.~
,
·
e
-;Ac - mo.s.timportant
port1.
. . -£s~,.1. .
...... e
........,..., ,,,evenu
·
· ·o.n· of. the'
. .·Go.
, . . verrun.
. . ·.· ·eri.tacc.
. , . - n
eount. ~ ~ -, ~.. - - : :" ., ' .On, t_~~ i-~veli1ie side the :accoUI).t shows 'the ofdiiia.r;fi
. -·re-ytmue of the. ProV1I1cre_ frorn..wh1ch: G{iv~~ment has 'to · m_eet. its. permanent' ,t·.
. :.an({ 'recurring liabilities. ·.• The revenue obtained ma.y be:liken:ed-,to the blood:~
. w:hic,h,f19ws in the veins ofthe· . Governmerit.·arid~enabl$Jt.t0: :conduct tJie:.), ·.·~~egular ·activitiesof
ad:mjnistA~thte life.·. ·.'JJ¥s shrnµd _or~y
~uflioa::; .
. ·--to.:tone up tb.e energies- ()f Govetnment to meet not ·only the common i-01lli.d: c:
-~d-daily.:task of its life but als&the nor!lli\l d~mahdsfor de:velopment
:.activity which i~ is cialle.dupon,to.face.. This:revenue does·n.ot iiiclude·axtra.; ~ -•.Pruinary.~:receipts .whiolrere made 11,p of}arge:non·{ecuriing' ~ocretio'ns·t9.:.
: -. revenue. due to abnormal circumstances or to •. the.: 1-wiposal of Government-:. •
.. ass.a-ts, and are of a quasi-capital nature. · Some portion of the ,latter:ttmy~:
... occa.sipna.Uy ha.:ve to be. used as !);• temporary and exceptional llleasurein_a crisis
~~ffi~(in: meeting ordinary e~enqiture owing to some .ui.iexpected -detfrea.se .• :
.,in,_hrdnXa.ry):eyenue; jA5t:asj11: aickuess' or tlebUitj
inilio:qients of spooial~~.
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s~iri-~0t_onic or a stimulant may :withe advantage -be _a.ppliecl; 1>utit.-:would ·:
bEf)na:nif estly ®'Y_ise _ to~ nse e!traordinary

~rid i:eg'uµ1r·recurri.ng-:wvenue expendittire._

:reyenue for financing- Qrdim1ry The oniyresuJt: of such·a~oorirse.
come~. wheirtne·soutceof extra~~;

- w~uHfBe.thaf ihlinevifaibleinomentwould
- - o~ijary re,veniie woulcfrun dry and the adinimsttation wo_uil;<L:fuid: itself faceJl::

_wifill- a _:rriass_·of-reOntrJllg • liabilities which it• WBiS _ _up.apl~jti ;~~ef,/beca'1$t}f
tliey:_ha~_b_een-=mcm:-:~-~it~~ut_~due·;conside~tion;-0ttheJfn.1it.s_oti.ts_p~~}. -_·-· -·

man_ent•mcome~
.- Xh1S·prine1ple,lili._s- b~~na~cept~dby:the.-Legisla,t.fve._CoU!!,cil?_·--~
~{}
~ •t1i,~ ~pa;at, arid; li!iv~ no. doub~, will_yo~inend ·.it~elf ~Iao Jo the-pr~ent-f,· r:
CTnm<lil; -It is- _un_portant •fh_el'e~ore. tir k10p activit,ies tl\v:o!ving, recur~"'
. e~nditui~· or. p~gr~iv~-E~':}lll'ring_ ~:xpe?fil~ure_ wit4fu. 4wiensions:; -wli.foltt
-af-iar~a,~:w~~cl}nJore~from. the obs~rvatfon9f_tp,e.:figures·of.pa.stregt1~;-;•· - •
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:· ... - so: ~rupuloiisly exti,m1jl)q_ 15y tpe F~llce I)epartmeyt and hy the:-GQvern~:~ . - ?_
xnent;-~n&a;r;enotr-inclii.ifed-in-tlle budget·Jlntil the Sfancnµg·Finance €om-"=-"-.<·"-•
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, : _., One the elCpenditureside,it
be ~oted, .the,ordina:ryr~venue accrrtmtt
willnot normally include any,capital·expenditure;
thatis expemlituxeon·t}j(f_,_--: - -.-.
- ..... ft ·_s.:. ~~qiri§itiQnor · consttuc!ion r>i n~w..pei:manent assets
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fu"same d;gree t~'the -commencement of the operation of tli~-~ed,iction. in
t@:i:(},tiollby the lowered rates on fodder crops. The loss in the first two items'
was mitigit~ed ~y recourse to the revenue reserve fund from which 10 lakhs wera,
. t;ratrsjerred to eke out· the shortage of land revenue. I may explain in paren-,
t}l~~i_s : that· unless there are some exceptionally. sound data · for espeetation to the contrary, it is necessaryin budgets to estimate for normal harvests ;
erop fails over a considerable area, unless there is some form of
insurance of the nature of the revenue reserve fund to 'give relief,, ~heserious consequent fall inincomewill lead to a deficit .' unless the latter can
lie av.oided by the ruthless and often uneconomic method '<>f closing down
~penditu.re in :progress .. The only other considerable . difference. is under
Stamps where the.income fell short of expectations by 10 Iakhs .. Part of this:
. wai
to'. the decrease deliberately made- in the rate of court fees in pursuance of the _.steps. Jo:r diminution in taxation and part emanates from the
di:ffi·culty in ~calculating the exact time when the rush of suits due to limitation
- 1Vould coo~e.> As :r:egards the revised revenue expenditure, some oft.he minusftemi~re
formal and technical causes, some ·to desirable economies
- - and-some to iiievitable underspending.
I purposely say inevitable becausedevefopmenfisinextricab)y linked up in some cases with the maturing of the,
projects-of focal bodies, ov,er which Government has only .an indirect control
and in.other 'cases with the securing for the execution Qf works technical'
and -expert sta:ll with the requisite experience and trairung, which cannot
' always be found and recruited tothe extent and at the exact time desired.
l:Iope sprin~s eternal.inthe breast of the spending departments ; and th0l1gh
the Financ~- Deparlinent make rigorous deductions lo counteract_, this over·
~nguine di~position of tenipe-rani.ent intheir 'estimates, circunista~ces nevertbeles~ often militate against. the .ex.e·cutiori_of even -the most- prudently
thought out _and amended programmes. -, It must not, ho~ever;be .imagined
that developm~nt has lagged behind., I have- no doubt that in' the course of
the ·budget 'debatea the Members and Ministers will be able ffilly:, to allay
mis-giyings, which. honourable members, may_have on this score. - Theadmirable summary pf the _proyincial :position· which His Excellency gaye'
tothe last Council onthe. eve ol its ilissolrition)s·.an eloquent testimony to
tale of:r:apicle:xpansioji.an~ progiess es-peciallyin the nation-building and bene·:
fieent o.epai:farie:nfa to which ram confident- that .iro 'other·p.rovince can. offer'
a, -pru::alleL." ~: z- • ~,,.::-- - •• ~ ':--: : • _.'
_" , _,_ '.· • :. •
..
·. • - [:; --. 1·w1ltno·~,turn to the: estiniatea foflbe year 1927·28.- . The.receipts a.ti
ciilctilated>at 11,18". lakb~_ ; ' this is :86 ':lakhs less than" the original' estimate~
of 192.6-2.7~ . · Tlie remission . oI taxation, announced · iii the :-JJine. session: .mat:
ye~(~c~oun~a for 17 Iakhs -oflhe :decrease. _An· increase of 14! la_khs in irri-:'.
gation ,worklllg_ charges and a deduct entry o:f 4-! · lak~s under Excise ·account?
for. the rest· of the. difference. · The honourable ·members, even after giv.i,ng.
due' weight .tc these figures, may. be puszled .to know :w by DOIIIJJLl e~pansion,
()f . p~:rpcianent· revenue . does - not· ~how some further · Increase; Th~r reaSQn
. is that we have lo allo_w for a furt_lier fall in the.;eptt,on ~ea and' a; J!Qnsequ~n.tdecrease in irrigation receipts ... [he "contraction: in. area owing · to, .the fall:-~:
prices· b~gan-in _kh3!µ: r926-;"and with liptle- P:Ospect_ ~f; ,impro:v~:gient)~:
pric"es-, past eapenen~e J??I~ts to a ·further contraction occurnng ~, thi~ CQ~g
[he net loss 1s estimated. at Rs, 9, Iakhs," The_ low¢t~ pnce of cotto;t!
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will alsQ affect the receipts in cash for the produce of our seed farms. A real ;
decrease;~Jrom
that caused by deduction for adjustment, is anticipated: ·
in Excise receipts. Stamps, excluding the decrease owing to the reduction :
in- court fees which is included in the 17 lakhs previously mentioned are down .:
by:S Iakhs. There are some other minor changes ; · but those I have quoted':
at(f the mote important and serve largely to blot out the additional receipt$-:
which we anticipate receiving from the Sutlej Valley Project and some .ex·-te:nsions'of the open canals and from the reassessment of land · revenue. '
The receipts for·the rabi harvest, I may observe, are estimated a.t a normal_figure according to the system previously explained of allowing'in the budget.
for average harvests unless there are exceptionally reliable data pointing to
the contrary .. Cloudshave come and clouds have gone, and we have remained
balanced between hopes and fears as regards the rabiharvest, nis, however,
not improbable that our expectations of rabi land revenue will fall short of
estimates; as rain has not materialized in some·of the barani tracts, and in.
some others it has been insufficient to bring the necessary degree of reliefto
withering crops. · If the loss turns out to be serious, it 'may be necessary to
give assistance to the diminished receipt head by a subvention from the re- venue insurance fund.
·
'
. The estimat~d revenue expenditure is naturally that portion of thebudget estimates to which the critical faculties of the honourable members of
Council are .chiefly and rightly directed. After the. chang.(}S of IastJune, the
modified expenditure side. of the current year~sbudget stood at 11,68 lakhs_:
The estimates.for0.next y~-are 10 Iakhs iil exces~ of this .. I may Ieave..
aside certain increases -and decreases due.to formal or technical ·a1terationa;
classification·W hicp. are c,~ifully explained in the memorandum, and - turn
toie~l diiferen,c.es.. ~h13 :figp.rel!in the_e~t#natessho~gappreciabledecreases
are, direct g.ema.I).qS <>n_t:ti~re_v~u0'--7lakhs,.
and civil contingencieS'-'-1lakh,.
The first decrease .is due .1i9.:~v.ings in ~ettlem~#t -ancfSurvey and. to .reducea
· expenditure on. Forests (2! lakhs), the lat.tar unfortunately finding its counter- ·
l!art in a. corresponding red11eti9I1 in _rEl<!eip_ts. . The. reduction in the provisi2n ·for the civil eoµ_tingeneies fund is· based ~on economies shown to be.
def!u;ablElc by past_13;etuals~ · !rhe chief increases are 5}- fukhs under lJjvilA,o:rrrinistration,7 lakhs in_ the heneficent.departments and 12• Iakhs · under.
Bµilclingsan.d Roads., _lJ11.d~ the first bead the~ ·bulk of: the increase is in:
connection with jails (8_-Iakhs) and rela~'·tu-making progress with- those--;
c]Jlnges ai:l_d improvenients_adoptedby. Govel'.IlII!entJast_year _on the report·
ortb.e. frovinc:ill.l.J:ail Qommit~e! ·initial" expenaiture on ;which was pa~i;ed
by the. laE!t, . ~~cil in thesuppleJDent~ dei;nands;- G~peral:Administration
(Reserved) :abSO~~ a J.akp. CODlle~ted _1Vith nec_essary ·ii.dclitions to the
VUicial Civil_Se:rvjce{}adrerandloAC~ 1llakhs, tlue. partly: to past .under~esti-:
mates,· parjjlyJo speciaf~cise _measuresaI1d partly to the continuance ·or
· t};te ·specfa.I -op-emtiqns fOF_the pre\'"ention of cattle theft~for which. the"lB;~t_:
Oouilcil.· VQted funds. The .,,_. la,kfu, increase iii the ·beneficent;departments. is··
· divided over·Education 8. lakhs, Agriculture 6 'lakhs and Industries 11 lakhs~:
. Tb.~r~ is an ~ppare,nt h.nt ,no_~ ~real deci:_e~s(iri_Medical_~hichifmore=fha,n·
eowiterbalar11Jed~ by·l.l, largaSll;Ill t1Uder Civil Works for the_pro:vincil}lija,tion
or.
h?spitaJ,sJ111<l:ll, %avingof 2 lakh§.nnder-the provision foi preventi1;i·meaijures=
againsi plague in tlie l?ublici ~ealtl1head. J serious epfde~c, however; might,
necessitate a.< reconsideration of this economy. The increase· of 12 lam:
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bal~~:frq~ .tM·piovision:in the cUIT.ent yeat:for new ~orlis~·\The-Chi~f
Eiigµieer(Bhildings and Roa'ds-) ·has fo; some tlllle:past·q.oonJn need of adcli,3'tionitl staff to. cope 'with the ever inchiasin_g burden of. d~rila,n,cls ,for worlts/ :.' >
,whip.
_!it~e'a.c. thitie.•s·· o_ f ~b.e. e.-.~. P_.~.•.nd.)rigd.e.p·
gts-0_~_J_-rlo_v...ermn
_' •.-•. :_e_n_· . ·keeP_-.-~atitjng_ .. _ :·_.\·~.-.·.'}_;
upon bis depa.i'tmen.tt ·,;·ProV1S1on · for · this mcre~se, which rs r~y .overd11e-r:-._ . _ .
is- -included in ·the new ·demands' for 1927-28. ·- Tne beneficenblepartmerit$';: --~art.
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':,; /: · . For the more important;headf inelud.e_d in_these groups t'!le expenditure
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ti'

_~on LandRevemie has dim.inishe.d'byl;5 per Qent;J>n Ex.cisejt,has_increased
1}akh;
qeneriil:A:droinistratjpn (Reserved): tb:~,Jnctetisejs U
. ,: . _ · .)3'.khs 9:t 9:per-cent.; but a &>,nsiderable part. 0£:this'in9rease is,due:tcrth~_.tr~_wifer
:, .·: .. , to· this.hea<l of expenditure on the reclamation of criminal _t:ribell ~or whiQJ} _
- ~. ·the" provision terids steadily to inerease: .on Jails and _ConvJct Settlemen,ts,
, ,, ;Jffie;·e:ip~ditu:riY .has increased by 14 lakhs:or 45 per ~cent,;while. on -t:he 'Polic(t.
_ :< .;'.the·expenditura is up ~by only 2 Iakhs :0r lessJha.n~ per·,,~ent. -T~e benefl> ,
>\:, · ·::~t ·departments: all·. allow large . but :un,eq1i(iLjncreasf3s. - - ;Tli,e ·_ptcl'ijsiofr@Qr " .
. .- .
Edtteat ion (Trari~eriedj . has increased· by ·g1_ fo.khs or 59. 'pe1: qEJn_t.;· 11!r~c.al '\ .
- ,. is up-bJ l9 lak4s or·5t por,cent., Public Health by Jo·lakhs:or 86.per ce11~~,, \,' ~~f:.
,---·
_ Agricult1ll'e. by.43 la'kwi or.-.149 pei,cent., 'but- the. expenditiire. 'il,i ·J9i7~2~. <.'
... : '
':':is par.tfoularly inflated. under this head. owil;).g to aJ'1rge cariy,ovce:r tr,o:pi- tlie
-.• ;oll.rten~ . year-;· the.incr~ase dn tb.a provisio~ for Iridustri~( is 4Jaklis pr. (>1'
. pe:(cent. jn ~xcess. of the actual expenditure -Of l92.8-24. Thf~et adcljtiollS - .
ffo taxation since-1928-24, allowing for tM renµssiorui ~.de in 1925_-26 and dur• .:
; _mg the current year, alllollllt 'to 58 lakhs, whileJhe'.net·.r~uctj.o:ris Qf t}.iE)
;.prqvin.cial;contributions amourittp 84Jaklis t.: '- Thes1ftw,q.items . repi;(75,eµt the·· /chief adgitfons t0,-the .respuroeifof- Goverrunent; 1t11d~tqgetliet imomit to:
: \' Iakhs •.. Of· this increas~.Jhe beneficent departments will claim 1 ;38 lakl:J._s in
t].927:2s;
. ·:
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. . ,'-Th!! d~; it~ A~io~; - ·. >ono@s. ior capital' expen~ture i'ais~d ;by_th!J ]?.r~
· -.' " •.• :~-.-, . · .P ~·. ··
•
_··vin_cial Governm'entortakenfromtheGo\reriunentof
:fd{;}:-: _,~Jg<lia.· and,mi'scellarieous receipts on capital. acco.nrit. . Bythe e:ttd: of-1926~27,
., · ~-=tlie rev.ise4 esti:matei show'that the receipts will have amounted to !3',.54 lakhs
, ·=-·whil&.tliEfdisbursell!~nts .will tot~l 7,74, leaving the progressive minus b~ce
- · ' _ · of 4!20 lakbs. _ The deficit· on_ th~ year will be 2,01 laklts which is being met
:orit oi.extraordinary _receipts: lri 1927-28 it is estimated thaf the _capital
. 2:.; . .· exp~nditure-will. r_is'e ~ ·2,52' la.khs, the highest ngore· yefs~wn-iii af?.Y single
· ·y'e¥fQi.capifal _expenditure ; some portion ol the.increase iri this item is due to .
'· · : less' rapid, j>rogrB~S tha;n was expe6ted in t,he present year. · The hytlro~electri'l
. ,> . ' ~ :p.i;ojoot will -next -yea.r be iti ~,i;tage wherejt is possible,to:m~ke ~ubstap:tial
f'._. _ , ·: , ti . P!(>gress- and -spetid)noney •. Pre~o.us to .thjs, apai:~ from considerable diffi~
~ulties ill. :getting- iaget~er.~teclmfoal' staff, the natur,{ of-the work, .a~ ;for .
;;.;~; ,. ;~ - ;'· '-~ :· . ; .c _examp~e • preparation ,of temporary ,quarters for>the ·.,constr~ction _sta,ty;. c_ollec.~, ... , .
· · ::"~ ti(}n;,~f~a~erta}.;andjµe very 4ifficult -~4 tAcliajeal wo!k of2desitn, ,aµd, pi'e·
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·
expenditure ; bu] with the passing of the initial stages, the arrival of machinery
and advance into the execution of the more serious portions of the. construction "programme, the:aspoot of the work in .this regard •will- completely
change. - The ·sutlej Valley Project know fully staffed and practically at the
peak of its activities. _ Here.also it is contemplated that work will proceed
on an extended scale and at high pressure in 1927-28.
_ ~ : ~ . :·Partgrapli 28 of the "memorandum explains the arra~getnents; for -finan·
cipg capital expenditure iii 1927:28. . It :will_ probably not be 11ecessary
to: take the loan of SO lakhs from the Gov!3rn,;nent of India until towards
tlie close o(hext year.
·
.,,
.•.
. .
.
• I>.,. lr! d_ealing with their. exclusion from the ordinary revenue ac·
· ·· _ _ _ ··.' _
. · • ·. count, I_ have already. explained - the . nature of
· ~traordinary Receipta_.
extraordinary revenue receipts; which t4_e Secretary ·
.]If ·state has agreed Should be shown Separately _in our accounts.': J3y far the
~1~rgest item underthis head relate-a to the.sale of Government lands. ·While
·.we are not ilb.soluteiy bound by the orders· of the Secretary of State .to use these
· nmds on capital expenditure, both prudence, for reasons already explained,
and· propriety, for reasons I shall now explain, demand that they. shall ordi:.narily be 'devoted to the reduction and avoidaneeof debt, that is to liquidating .old - debts or .finaneing capital expenditure programmes. Generally
. speaking, where it is . proposed to add a new permanent asset which will
bring in benefit and revenue in future, it is nohight that the present genera·
, : l.io.µ should pay fo:r)Land that future .gsnerations should reap only the
5 b~nefits. - For this reason. in other provinces capital - programmes are largely
_- .fµ:ianced by loans, the interest charges and liquidation of _ which are spr011d
. over long periods anq_ borne. both by the present and future gep.eratjons.
· In -the Punjab, ho.waver we are - fo~unate in possessing _solid assets in the
- ~ .form of mI1'1 which, it must be remembered, are as much the assets or pos ..
. terity ·a.s of _the present=generation.
If I mayuse the metaphor, they, are
-.: Jik:e· family .jewels which _cann9t be regarded as the exclusive property of the
· present head of the family. They are ancestral jewels, almost of the nature
of heirlooms-i-improved by us to this considerable extent no doubt that we
:c have reset them in gold by extending canal irrigation to them; but we
· should not _be justified in selling portions of this jewelry except in exeep: .tional oircumstances to save the credit of tile family in a crisis or more - gene·• .rally in the alternative to make a lucrative permanent investment which
- would bring in income for all time Jo futuregenerations and materially im, prove the· future·_fltatus and position of the family. By disposing of these
-lands for me~ting capital expenditure, while we avoid incurring debt and
benefit the present" generation through avoidance of interest payments, we
z ·prg tanw also benefit -posterity, thougl; we do in fact dispose of assets; w\Ji~h
.. it would befor.them to dispose of if left untouched. The state of the aooount
~ is:tha.t $tarting with a. balance of 3,27 Jitkhs at the end of 1924.,25there are
:.·accretion.s bi· the following y_ears of1;2B 'lakhs in 1925-26,- arid 94 lakhs ao• '.<l(>r<{ing tQ the revis'}.~ estimat~s in, 1Q26.c2'7, and we estimate further receipts
~ ·_-0f l, 74 lakhs in 19~7~is, bringing up the total at the end; of tllat yea_r to 7,23
Iakhs .. Up_to the end 0£1925-26 out of 4,55 lakhs in this·aecoun,t1 3,06la.khs
._ had been used to fip,ance•9a.pjtal expenditure a.nd the -proviiicia-1-ltia.ns ao·t~Q"Q.Ilt, J,e~v;ing a balance of 1;49-Jakhs~ ·Iµ rn26-27 it is est-imated_-in· the ~e-
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'V!sed estimates that 94 lakhs will be received which added to -the balance of
l,49·lakhs will make 2,48lakhs. available. Out of.this sum 2,08 la.khs will

ca

pita! expenditure and proviri9ial loans; leaving a.. bslanoe
of 401a.kh)':,~W27-28 we 013t~a.Fetha.t we s]la.1!. add 1,74 la.khs to the fund,
f>tjnging the funds ~va.ilable for expenditure to 2,14 l~khs/the whofe of' which,
,it.is expected, -will be requited ·to: finance capital expenditure, J~ving .no
bafu.~oe in th~ {und at tl:le el~seof tne year.: The:rsceipts to'tliis fund are t<n1
Ia.rge ._ extent · in out- control in~that by deferring· .sales s;s- _ fand comes tpider~
.development :by .i:rrig~t~cfo .a~d ,giving _:it Cout on temporary cultivation
.some yea-fsj '.we ca.ii postpone for a. time the realization· ofits :capital value:
iby auction- sale. It, is of coufse: very: necessary for the Flli.anoe I5epartn1ent:
.to. keep' in close touch with the: administrative department in. rAgard to_ the.'
.annual programme of -the. sale of Government lands. It is -emi.nently:d~:
.sirable not to put so-much landon the m~rket at one time tha;tt90Jowa ptieieI
is realised, and at the same time it is expedient th-::1,t the amount, ofiaeome,
which a well -eonsidered .programme of sale; is expected. to 1:5:ringJn;-should,
:suffice substantially. to aid the' financing - of the' ca. pita] comniitmetits ;ofo~
_projects arid to .. avoid adding·to_·the load of.debt; and in this ,ooimectfon'i;io't;
-QnlY pita! projects which have already started but those which.may :nil!,ture;
:iip>friture have to be kept in view. This. is. ,a. featuie.·whioh . -I, ean !iossute,
,the · Council will _ be very .carefully watciheil . and- _regulated;,-Inoident9illf
ImaY ohs.ei:ve.that the revised .·est1inate of ex'triordinary' ieceipt1Lfo{l]~o~~1
is 94Jalilis· or'87 la.khs lower than the: origitial:'estimate;: ,Tne:oa.uses--w:hfuh·
.have 'contributed to the 'decrease ate explained in,paragraph 17 of.the Fina,,iieird,
;Secretary's memorandum ; . . · but after a 'careful .consiifoi:0:tion. of.those O~USEllf
.aP:d 'an examination-of. what areas can prudently be p11.ta0'il'the iµa.rket' :tie:ift:
,year,' there appears af the• moirierit no reason to be·'apprehensive twit tlia:,
.estimated receipts of 1,74 lakhs in 1927-28 will prove difficult to realizeof't'o
consider that· the programme will be wasteful in respect oi: the amount -0f land
.to besold or too optimistic as rega-rdi the price which it_will command, : J3uf
.sntieipations of this, nature 9:1'.~. ,not infallible and .are alwa.-ys,lia;ble 'to:;·be:Ja.Isified. It :m.a.y wellba that owing to continued low prices for ·cotto1Uhere:,
may bea slump in land prices, and if may not. be possible to realize tlie estima-:
.tad :figur.e· :without. putting .Iarge quantities 9f .land on 'the market 'a.t a
·very low price .. We niay in faet.reaoh 'a stage where.itinayhe more.econo-e
mieal for the time being to borrow money:to carry out capitalprogra.imµe~
~th~dha.il permanently to alienate our assets in land at a·ngure .markedly~
,below then: real _average market value.
. ~: .: :
.. -. . . 'c"' ••. c
6. The provincial-loans account shows on: the expenditure. side '.th~, ,~he Provincial Loa.ns Ao- loans advanced hi the Looal Governme#t fo~ varions'
count. .
. . purposes. including loans to: Co.·operative·'Societi~sf
Joans· under the Land. Jt#prc,vement Act and ·~he Agricul-turist~·-.L~a~::-A:ct;
. .and to local bodies .. Tb.e receipt side shows the repayments on aco~rg.n~ o.f ,li~~hfoaris which patuta.lly: do not. keep pace with -the, outgoings.' _ -Th~ p_ro~ess1':e ·
.debits to the account at 'the end of 1927-28 will total 1,01Iakhs and the:defic1t
,orthat_ year iJ3 exp~cted t?
1~ lakhs. T~e _a~1u1;1f requ~e<Ffor
.anent under the Agriculturists Loans A?t varies with tb.e.nat~e
the: se~!Oll,:.and · the requ.irements of local bodies, though .the ·rules.~reqrura ;prev~011~.~
;notice, area.pt to v.a.ry in' pi'actic,e·from ?x:peota~IO~. _· ~Thl:l .t3'S~ tbilt~f_ore of:
· Jnaking an accurate· forecast oi the-reqmrernents of the yea.r ow.mg to causes, .
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will ~.tand- ~kl_6°lakh& Qf--rripee~l_,at the __ ~dofl9~7~'2s; _ '.~e.na;"t_Ul'E3 9ttbt:')-_-:\;_ - ·- .. reyeIJ.n(;\ · resery~- n;m.q- bas-beee _ <SP,ffi~iently in{ijcated- iii: ;the 6bs~rva,ti_o11~ :i::·.~·''. .' - - ,-. . • - · I
·4w'1~ already made._~ We put-20 -lakh13_ into-~t-in -1926-27,· ofwhich we ha.VE)· < _
- ,
' · \ltilized :1.0 1akJ:ig iQ ~wet-~e loss ~f revenue owing--t.o ·tpe cotton failure of,
- kh:~'"19-~,~ :We-propoJle· to ·add ,15 lakhs. nextye# to· thc:i balanceot!()-· •.
· - ijldfo
bringing. up the balance
-at the
end - of tb,e yea.r _ to Rs. 25Jakhs~ - · - {i:-}: ·•.
.
.
.- .
.
.
.
.- -·
,ii·· :,_;~ber~.}erriafus only t4e sµiking fund - to be "eoiisi~ered: C - Owin_gto th<t -.
:~eritrwhich.
our loans .are. liquidated· theyii;iklllg ·-~d ~alances_. do n<;>t; repre-sent the
to: whichwe
providing .fo1dhe .extinotion of deb;t~. : :
T.!xi:·f~~Y1H~e i_s up4er at} o'bligatiqn to .the G~:rveTilllle~t of India to redeem , )r:,
- -~~5mgationd_el1t:of,1_~22-2s:within
50 yooxs iln~ H11;J_rev~nue Ioan.o.£,t9,r·".,.'·_
·
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- ~ni,e ~_year; ~itlrin ..25. j,eaxs~ _ Tb~ m~t!J.?d-of}ep;aY1F~tit ,is:" by, ~quated' pa.y~.(ft, _ ,. _
_ men.ts, a systel:!'! un~er _ Fhi!Jh: the _:pnne1pal
-n1cre~ses: e~eh year by t-";i)>:--(:. -]
:;,::)h_~ :~ai:ne_ ~mount as_ th~ interest. charges. deerease. - _ ~Jie: payI11entjs··ma~~:;:.0:_·:\· . ': _ -. -_
· by.:cr~di_t o~ the_appropria.te amount each yea:r to the Gove~nment of Iu~a,.:- " · - ·
, . !li;t!lc "it doe_s !}Ot thro:e_for_e.. a_ppe3:r in the sinking ftinii _ ba,1ances.
During: - ;.- i '1~~7-28:the repaym.eJ1t.9f p~rincipal will amount ap-p:roxim~tely_to 1} 1al{hs ';•
_.,;_ .: ~d_J~e tqt.al _~epaym.entf since the obligation was incui'ted in 1924-25 -wW•
~111ount;to ~JaklµI. ., . . _ _ _ _
- . ., _:
_ - ·_,

repl!Jd_

O

;. ; .' . - • ~ > Witfr regard to" om two, p°fbvincial loans thEtp6si}io:n ISJ,'1tther _- different •. ari obligation to redeem the whole of the - loans within 50yeara, •
. -; . of"their issue/and pending a decision as .to he1rJhla redemption. was' to . .l)e::
<-i ·we,·a.re)inder

_I

A

apart in 1925-26 arid in_ 1926-27 werein the .firsV:. .:
- 'place credited:fo, a,;si~king,ftiild. It_is, however, :clear .that_ annual deposits. : ..
,- based 'on a· eafoulation of 'equated paymentl!·will not provide fully ior re- _.., " ~lllptfon _ unless .the-intereateamed' OD,_ these deposit~ is equal
:the inter,~t
- ,~
.-,p~yabla·on the'loan t_o-be redeemed, .and that.redemption-in:the. case.of:
·-: ·.'!
J~amto~the ')_)up lie cl);n :most eonv enient1y be secured' byj:nn,:cliase each yeari o( !),Il _ amount of Ioan of which the face value represents the. principal portion· qfthe "equated pa;ymenf ofihat year. This .metbod: was adopted during
tMi~~t y~ ~d .the piovjsion in the ; sinking ftl!ld niadia in t~ ~sti:, l 'At
l!tatea·pf.1925~26
in frill, wlule fur!her provisi-0n·J;fad:., _ , _ _ ,, ' t§ _b_e:~a<le to cover.the difference betweenthe_ma.rket and )he_pa.r yEllue of_t:µ~ '·- { ·,, ''.,
____ · ILtipds_p~ch3'.se~: h.1 the.e~imate~ ~f 1927-~8. simil~t pr(}~~W~_hasbeen :mattea:·, : ,_· }f ,- J~;-tbe,l:'eqeniptmnof,,ana,ppropnate portion ot Qur ptql'.:n:J,Ciil,l:foans;._, The- -- -,-:·\,
i . ~~tal,-ppin-diture - fo estimateo - at about •. Rs~ l,1 ~~00(} wb5clt represents i;he, ·-· - - (. _
apprpxim.atemar'.ket val11e of· bonds of theJaee.. value-··of Its.:1,09,000., T.lie___ .; effected, theamounte

wt

to

andJ926-27\vas.utilized

,:_{r:._

- :ri,t~t~t~f!vf!ff~~!~c~:rt!~::ii!r:i~~~t: Ia;::s~i?ciu:Y:t$·":i{~it\=?:_~
inJ927-28 .b;r-· ;: -:_': <:,.-;

•. JJ.i~ :GQ~ern:m~nt oflniliifJoanl!, we "propos,:rto,:r:educf?_Oµr'qebt

,_ - - ·~Wi~ :than
8-lakhs.

2i- - lakbiil
'which_ '\\'ill bring
.
- .
- .
.,

the total - x~duction since -1924-26 to: ·- .
·..

.

0

- .· '

--

-

-

- '· "

8. it only·re~~tQ:t:e~ew-bqw-:w-e;sball:lftalid
~akj.iig:::~11.)he.a.c-·
· __ ·. _
, _ _ . e9ri.µts together in Jhe_ coming yea.rt i\V thE) end .
. , 11i~i~,llnt11S.aw1w1e:and· Af -l92(F2'7 we estimate filiat ·the ,followi~ ~ds".
:~~~alail.~~~-~unt~ /wilHiave a plus Iialance,.' the or~
-~venue a.o~
'~w;it2:.'9t='I~~ -antl -the-·insnr11nce J'unds- ·. 41 Jakps, tui11lc'62~ Jakhs;
· aJ?,tieipate that the >capi~l accottnt will have a, ~us bal8!nce .Pf ~~21
. ~lid. tlie ptQvineiill Ie~ns_Ji,_ecount a.· minusJ>alance: of'12 le.lt.ha~: gj~g .a. total
·. ,·of 2,88 lakhs~ .. On tfie balance of both these totals there is a ':tniZlml figu.rE).OI
.;l,7l lQ.khs~ butin}lie· extfaordµiary receipts account we.start the ;y:earwith a
•. balance of 4.0 lakh1l to .which we hope to· ad&l,74lalchs daring:tlie year, giving.
a, total· tjf 2;l4].akb,s. J)~yptillg-117l la,~ o( t~ tQ capital expenditur~ the
- b_rµan90 otf :the whole- aCCQ~t· aniQlµltS · to 48 Jakhs- of whieh it must be re-'
. membered that 411.altlis=will nf3!qng to tlieinsurarice :funds/. ,The true revenue
_ bala~ce is _ therefor1:1 appli.t'.fliltly: eximi-0us ·;; b,ut ~~;:11,l,~Y -b~ .noted tha.t -19 lakhs .· • ·
9f '·capital 'expenditure are
be ;financed temporap).y Jron1 .tJi~ ordinary
. ·. '.revenue itcc:911:nt .which is Jo be renabilifated to this· extruit. _a.'t tlie:-11toper ....
·-:~e~ 1.phe @lance Of the· o~d#iar;r revenue a.ccou:r;i.t i'r alsc_>_}nsured. against
~~e$lt~<i o.isastf)r !>;r_ ~la~ nest egg of 25-Iakhs in the· revenue reserve f und, ·.
'*h#ih,,. th011gh- nol 1t,- part --Qf the balance, of that acco:iµit, can- come to it,s.
, ,:a~sistance1•sho.uld so1pe,abnorinal ~onditio11s operate serio.usly to depleni$
, i ,: the. n9r;mi.tl Jlaw of ordinary revenue -into the reeei p:t stde, 9l-th~t.accQ11,it., .. :, ·
.?

•·

. .

·.-'X~
fokhs ·•

to

'

-_ . . ,=~.t~;:.,~~t?i··.,:9·t~1T.'·1e\lll .,t~~t~:-g:i;~:1·tnr::~p;~:iti::~,~t~~~tt~~t0

t

I

·

l
'

.

. ,_--e~l ~n.°QJa., posifiop.; . o:v~ the past Tthink the Province ~ay derive Slltis~ .
faction fromthi3faet that it has already in.sight, within ·a-v.ery.Je:wy~; solid:
<,> a.n~ perman0I;Lt ad<'li:ti9nsf::O it1di;),come from the Sutfej Y13,lley P,roject and .e:x:• :
.taansiOllS•. of-otbei canals/. Tbe~e assets have been aec1,1red by Ji very slight .ailcfition~ ·• µi~comparii,()1l'to tge. ,income they tiring in, tio tlia · annual charges, ..
falling on the Province. · . Ta.1riJig our capital projeytS ~s ~ whole by the enclot
, , J>.~xt y~iu interest will have· beep. :1Jivoicled ion 7,28 lakhs,of the qa.pital ex•
' ; ' ~ndituro 'wh.i~h IJ:as ~Mlldinal).ced :Q.'OD'.l extraordinafy r¢ceipti; an,d ,th~
'. · - loan.t~aken outinnee 1921 ~22-will only have arp.ourited' .to 8,88 lakhs oCwhicli_ ·.·
_ ;,,.t}ie,)i<frii[atioi\.hasJ>.e~··an<tsoille. 8,la.kh.q .of. pi:U?,cipal·will,ha,ve been re-··
,\;;': paid:bythecloseo,f tlieyear .. There have been reeent.remiasicns . ofti:i.xatio11
, ' ·aj:nq®ting.t,f8Uakhs: . The general provincial balit~ce ·apd, t}le plila_nce of
otdfuacy re'[~nue .eecount, are sm~ but on the right side; Mea.nw:lrile
.:~very ·.dir~ti,ori_ the:,execution of 1levelopment progra.,mmes-ia_ progressjng~c
. ~ •. ,edpcatfon, in agriculture,· ur·v~terinary activity, in eµcpuragement -to. thEf
, CQ·operative credit rooveinent~ ill mecijcahrelief, in 'public health and .iri
ipdustry. - ~ew forces_are :being forged in the distant Himalaya!! to give the·
· 1-Mter, ~ .rebirth. A.net.•work of n'eW coinmunicationsjsJ~emg.pushed oqt'Vhich '.Will unite the remQtest areas of the Prov~ Witl@ts _ busy c~tres ...
: W,ith the. spreado~·eanaLmigation the pultivat~d' area of theJ?rovincein-_
.'cr~ases year: by year.- ·,Som~_ greatly .needed impro~ements_Jiavebeen in·
? , '~ngunt,t:edalso 'in the: rese_ive.4 departments and others , are on . the .anvili.
\'/. ~e::p.~OflpeQt 8.SJ!,W@le is'fiµr; h¥~ untilthe-~r_vest Of the-expected adcµtions- .
· .):>,-·,-tp:revenµe·p.ct:ually matures,Ww-Quld be foolhar~y tQ a.ntieipate that liberty-,
· - · · of action and Weed.om which the income. it brings will e1;1able. us to enjoy.,
-., . and u.i- the_ intervening perfod · prudence demands that the growth of spend'-ing,antivitt shall not ~tt~1(thelimits set by the rate at whiqli,-reaources may;·
ei;paQ:li:}:i~.>,,,
·;_ ,.(;tC:),?ts,··
?,:,it.;f>'=
...
·
.,
. ·
;,
;: . ,.-,./~ :~:· ~

the _ . ~
m.··,

...
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28TH

FEBRUARY 1927 •

I present.to th:e Hou_se· the budget forl927·28.
.; . Mr. President.: The business '\vhichAiad been Jixed Jorthe 1st and

.Srd. March has been put off to a ~ubsequent date. - Therefore thewwill he: nit ·
meeting :of· the Oonncil on these. t~o · days.. ·The Counr.il .. will - next. mt3et, on
the 6th March at 2- P, :r.r:
.. . .. .
,__
. . .
- . : :The

192.7. /•

Council then-adje>ll!ned, till 2 P .. M.
·

. .

.

- : ·

-·> -

...............--

On Saturdat,
-

~he, 5~h l\.{aroh:,.

- :· :· ·

.
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. ( 'f!ide .tlie a.nswei' to· unsta.rred question No. 28 at .ia.ge 4;1 a/f e,} ·
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PirNJ:AB.· ·

Report for tM year l 925-26.
Rural Section.-Tbe year under review bas been one of steady prog~ess
for the Rural Seefion of the Board, and it · rs a. source of. Ea.tis-Faction - that:
tlie stage has now been reacbeJ where valuable results are forlbcomini?.
During the period of· acute financial strin_gency· when the. funds were
sur.h as -'to jlE3l'mit of little work in . the way of actual investigatiott,
the_ Board· concentrated its. attention .on outlining.schemes_of.eco_nomfo:
inqrdry, _ and particularly upon the preparation of a Qoestionnaire for
-village Economic Surveys; . 'I'he preparation_ of this: Questionnaire. in·
-volved a large amount ot time and labour, and it is now the intention_
~1 the Board to conduct a. :villag~ survey i_n each of the di~trfots of .the.
Province. ·
· ·
··
·
··
· ,
.

In. pursuance of this aim. four investigators were- appointed on -. the

6tsi; :of

January lU25 and were posted . to villages ·_in the ·Amritsar,·.
Multan, R.awalpind.i and Rohtak districts; ·respectively. M-essrs. q. ·M •.
Ki.rig, H .. W. _ Emerson, . A. M. Stow 'and Brij , Nar:aJ.n Jiave a~tffll' as tM~
Members-in-Charge 9£ these i.iquiries. The actual field.. ·wotlc has now";
!>een completed in all four cases, an.l. the final reports. shcn1ld_he ready·
:for publication in a month or two .. These promise tobe
exceptional'
interest, and should add -eonsiderably to <>Ur knowledge of; the internal
-eeonomy of the village.
.·
' .
.
When. it was seen_ that funds. would. permit,
furth_er:inquiries
1Vere institutad, in April 11)2.5 in the JuUundur and Lyallpur districts,
iespectivelv ... Messrs. H. Calvert and W. Roberts agreed to act as the.
Members.fn-Charge.
The Jullundur investigation is making fair progress,:
and the report should be published during the coming
The Lyallpur
inquiry has been temporarily stopped through the death o[ the inv&-tigator/
S. Jaimal Singh. in Oetober last. This investigator· was,doing exeell~nt
w.ork, . and the Board records his death with mneh regret. . Anotller
invest:ige.tor hM now been selected to complete the inquiry, but as.:plague
is raging in the village it has been decided not to commence work again
until October next.
·
· In anticipation of'. a further grant from Governm:ent, which as it'
nappens did not materialise, three more vilfo.ge inquiries were Instituted;
.on the 15th June. 1925- in the 'Hissar, Sia.lk:ot and.Dara Gazi Khan. districts.,'
Messrs. H.K. Trevaskis, J. Coatmon and W.R. _Wihion; undertook to act.
;&& Members-in-Charge.of these inquiries, · The first two havi:i made ·satisfac-·
tory prQgress, and their reports may falUor printing In the present year; _-T~.e~

or

t~o

»r..

c
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.Board found it t1fcessary to stap the Dera Ghazi Khan inquiry. The village
-seleeted presented particular difficulties, the work of supervision in such a.
distant dist,rict proved difflealt, a·ild the inve,stigator did not app~a-r of the
:type who eonld rj~e above ~hese difficulties. _ ·: • _
__
Thus dul'ingthe year under re'view the Board baa" in. hand nine - village
-inquiries on the lines of the Qu~stionnaire whi_cbit had prepared, but one e>f
these has been abandoned. According to the · programme for the pr~ent
'year it is hoped that eight more investigations will be started. If work con·tinues at this rate, and this is of course dependent on funds being forthcoming,
-the Board should complete its original _ programme of having a report on - iJ.
yilla.ge in every district of the Province in the coarse of the next two or
three years. 1:he aim of the Board is ·to ohtai~ 'knowledge grounded -on
11c<iuracy', and a series of volumes dealing with -village conditions in different
·part!! of the Province should prove of the ·greatest value to the economist, the
-sociologist, the ofijoial and the legislator.
.
_

The work is not without ,lifficulties. One of the greatest is that -of
.getting suitable iovestigators. Their work 'calls fQr a considerable Q,mount
.of tact, a fair standard of education, aud a certain familiarity with l'_Ur~l 0_011~
,qitions. One _applicant for a· post recently admitted openly that. h_e had
-never been inside a Punjab village. Further even the best inv~stigator. re ..
-qnires a con-iderable amount of supervision and assistance in the writing up
-0f bis report, and those most fitted to do this are most often thoee who - are
,~!ready overworked:_ The Board is under a deep debt to those who have
4llready undertaken the duties of Me-nber-in-Charge of the above and ot~er
inquirles, and takes this opportunity of thanking them for their kind a.ssist.anoe,
'
.M.or_tgage [1,,qu.iriea.
- __ With the idea of securing reliable data on the amount of mortgage
-debt in different parts .of the - Province, a. special Questioliilaire has been
.prepared by the Board, On the lfoes of this Questionnaire an inquiry was
eond acted during the year in a Sikh traot in the Fero~epore district, and the
eeaults of this inquiry have now been publlsbed. Two similar inquiries
· wne sanctioned daring tho year, one in the Kawalpindi and the other in a
dissimilar tract in the Ferozepore district, The first of these is now
drawing to a close, and the results will be published daring the present
year. The latter bl-ls had to be postponed principally because - ~ suitable
investigator was not: forthcoming. It is hoped that daring the present
j'ear o~e or two more such inquiries may be started.
tlgricuUsral 'lntlebtedne1i, lnquir!I .

.At th<> request of Honourable Member, Fin inee, the ·investigators work
iipg in the villages were, _asked to c9Jleot additional infcrmation on the
amount of agricultcral indebtedness in their village, arid pa.rtionlarly to
-supply informati in as to t ne amount - of debt outstanding to' agrio,ultural
and non-agricultural money .. lenders, respectively. Each of the investigators
devoted the, month of June to tt.ia -work. rrhe 6,gures so obtained were
tabulated hy Mr. C. F. Strickland, I.C;S., and forwarded to. Government;
The survey wa.s, however, of much too limite.I _ a. nature to. admit of
anything in the nature .of general conelnslona being drawn, bµt _investig~tion a.Ion~ the same. lines. is now to form. pa.rt.of ett,ch;___viU~g~survey.
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and the Board takes this opportunity of recording publicly its appreciation
of his service,;
Gen1:ral.-Tbe Board now feels that it has established its place in the
Punjab. Its work is attracting the attention of other provinces, and we
have had a.,any inquiries as to what we are doing and es to how it is done.
Our publications have met with a most favourable reception, and reviewers
nre agreeJ that in work of this nature the Punjab leads the way. The
Indian Economic lnqniry Committee reeomrnen ls the establiehmeut of Provincial Boards of Economic Inquiry throuzbout India, and the Minority
Report fakes as its model the existing Punjab Board,
· _
The appoinfment of a Royal Commission will coneentrate still moreattention on the work, with which we are engagtd, and-our reports should be
of much value to-the niembers of that Co"1misi:ion. At a time When the
importance of accurate clata dealing with the problem.of ho~w the 'people live is
being realized through-0t1t India, the Board feds- t~at it may . confidently
expect the sympathy; help -and eo-operabion of the people as well as. of

Gover.nment.
]lated Lahore,

.

w. n:MYLEs;·

m« Aprit

Bo-no1·ary Ser;retary.

1,9~.

"U,iia-n -Secticm-The principal Inquiry undertaken by this section during
the year was one into the eostof education. in the Attock district. - This in ...
. quiry was under the supervision of Mr. C. C. Garbett, C.l. E., C.M.G., LG,S.~·
Deputy_c.Cotnmis~iopkrof the district. Forms were drawn ~p in English and
Verliac~lar and the scqpeof-the-Jnquiry was limited to-school children, Th~
data. is now beiJJg tabulated by the member-in-charge. · If results 'prove of
interest it is hoped t<> make a survey covering· a larger area;
-" ,'. .:
.
An Inquiry,cwhicli was contemplated, into the Organisation of -Railway:
Workers.in the Punjab had to be postponed aa the Railwav authorities .considered that. the present time WJ:l.'1·not propitious for such aii inquiry. :Another
Inquiry foto the Earnings and Conditions of Employment of Artisans' was held'
over as the.Jloard '\Vas informed that this matter wa& receiving consideration .
f.n the :J)_epartrntnt.of Industries.
. - ., The Board has .now four i~quiries in hand. . The cost. of education has
been: reierred. to above. The . second one, an .foquiry--into · the Hou!ling
(:A>~itions in~tbe more crowded rerts ~ oi Lapore City, will he started as.
soo.n as a.s~ito.ble. investigator is found. The third, an · Ing_uiry into the
Conditions prevailing in the Pr:giting Trade ·in. Lahore, will be set agoing
next October under ,the supe;rvM01.1 of< Mr. W. H. Abel, Inspector of
Faqtories, Punjab. The fourth, an Inquiry into the question-of Unemployment
amon~st Gradustee of the Province, willalso~be started
winter.
The following publication of the section is still obtainable from the
Puhlisheyi, Messrs. '' Civil& Military Gazette" Pre~a, LiihQrt: ,._ " "
0

next

The Family Budgets of Low-paid Clerks hy
D4_,LHOU:SIJll :
-

")
.

The 9tk J.uguat 1926~

J

M1'8,

Oatffo, Rs. 1-8 net;

w. H. MXLES,
Bonorar9. Secretary.
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The Douncil met at the Oouncil Oharnber at two of the
-elook, Mr. President in tHe Ohair.'
OATH OF OFFICE.
Th_-e followin:g-members were 11vrorn in :-.
Gopi Cha.nd, Bharga.va, Dr. [La.bore City, (Ntin·Muliam.m-a.da.11~ Urban).]
·cowa.n, Mr.·' H. M: (Official, Nominate_d).
R~~lley, Dr. k. C. (Ofl\oia.l,N~mimi.ted)•
UNSTARR-ED

;-, ·!)

'""!]

',-

.

Q:UESTIONS AND ANSWERS~

- SttPl'LY OF NEWSl'A.PERSTO l'RISON.EitS.
! ,-,

>

,-:,-

•

-a

3l,: 0haud.hrirLAfza1 · Kaqi Wiltthe Honouraole F{1:ia,nee

c

ar~

Mem'ber"'

lbe pleased to state th11 names of those vernacular pericdieals that
supplieil
'to the prisoners and the names of newspapers, i[ any, which are supplied to
,the prisoners in the Punjeb Jails?
=----~

. ~he Honour~b~e ._fi~r-<lao:ffreyr de~~t~o.r~nc-y:

~o newspapers

=any kind are permitted many of the PunJab Jails,

-- _:: :. -- ,. ._ ··-:~ :~:· T-l

P .ANOH.AY.A.TS_ .: 32. _ Ch.!!ud~l't,_

':

. '!r~ ~

rt·~

,;..:~;:-;)./\.

·~- ~~

tN THE HoSHIARPUR A.Nb LtiD:aIAN&
. DlST«IOTS.:
.
.....
'.

4f~aL Jt;.aq t

@f

,.

, W:ijl ~ht Q:on9~bl~

·,

;l.\{i~ste,s: f!'r

1Loca.l S'~l_f.g~~r-!!~ent,~~ p1e~a~%1,_J~: ~t.ate ~e. :r,~~~s of t~1\panpfia;y:at~in
the Hnsliiarpttr and LudhliJ.na d1Str1of;9, and the number of e1vil
cr1m1nal
,ca.setJ,~19~1164 '.of,;.hY~!h ?ft.!t~-_panch,ay~~in th,~0ye!lr-192.6?

ana

t

:·Th~ :Honourable Malitr=Firoz Kli"in;: Noon : Fignres a.re . not avail·

year ending

.able for the calendar year UJ26 ; but for figures for the

31st

March 192ti the honourable_. member. is, referred -1x>_ the statements attached
t.o~e Re-vit>W of '(;he;ifnnual: -8eportsco~'p~~h~yii.ts, '11
whi~h will
. be found in the Council Iilifuy. ·

-cop-y o~

RtoaTS :OF~~ll[~~DA~· ~IN_i~~~. BJlllT,, _tu~ml~.; Dis~;;c~ rs' "co~NEJ~oN
:~:.
''.[,_' ,-, -:L'.i\,
flT!l- :J)'J:SHE,R~S ACT~·, ,,,]- =z.
.
__ --:' - ;'
38. Chaudhri Afzal Haiq: WiUthe:_Honou.ra.ble Minister for=Agn.;:,:~
c0uJtur~,beple:i,sed to_ I~ on ,-~~e t~ble the, a~swer, to question ,~o._ :3-0~8lcpnt
-~;'-'

0

.onthe~3.rdUctoberhl2'61-·~----~--

r: ,r,~

,;_ 1Volnme

-

---t''

....

--

·

-

--

IX·B,pagel730_-, :
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l'U.R'JA..B_ LRG19LATIVE

O:>UNCI_L.

- [ OTH M.ABOH

1927; ·.

The "Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : The Zaminrlars of Ilaqa.;
· lleit, district Ludhiana, were consulted in l9Hr when rhe Bndh Nala wasexcluded from the operations of the Fisheries Act.-. No ohjtetionq were
received 1f h~n -it _was -notified- in Deceml er 1,92 2, that' it wa.~ ;ptoros".d to,
t%teud the Act fo the trihrilarit>s .of the Sutle], inolnd;nl! toit Bndh Nala, \Vhicn:were\beld ·to le }Ublic waters.': -The- Act was;·.tJrnrefol'e, e:x:ten'tle:1"

l

,;,;

t~-'theie 'waters by notification No. ~21-5-4-r045, dattd-·24,th J ~nuary 1923r
a,id 110 protests have been received ly Government since that date.
·

.f

ESCAPES . FROJII JAILS. - - '.'.

34. -Chaudhri Afzal Haq:
. be pleased to state-

Will the
':':" -~

'

-...., ·:·

Honourable Fina11ce Member·
-

(a) the number of cases .of-escapes from jeils that took place during,
. · the ye~r_l~26.; and

. .:

(6) the nuii...ber of prisoners, who h.ave been awarded wbippi~g pun~4~
ment 'in each jail vf the provinee and what was _the cause E>-f" .such punishment in each of the.eases?
· -'

•

.

,_

•

Q

-------

.

•

.

.

·_- .

.

.

•

The Honourable Sir. Geo1fre;f._ deMontmorency : Tlic figur,,s ruiked'

-

f:or are being collected and will be communicated when - available. Govern- ·
ment is not,however,
~re_part?d to ~:xtract _fr.om J!lCOrds aud to state the-reasons for each punishment of whipping, as this would nr eessitate enquir.r
: into ;e.ve1y_ ~1!4:!-llnd involye all amounv-of labour for which - there a}>pea.rs- i~~cie~t justificatio~--- : ,·:
. _·:~ . ~ ·-·- - - ·" 3•

,.,., ~--.
·- ~

-. t: -n-,", "-':,,,•;- - . ";,.. "\;j!!O'<._~:.~

..

----

:::{-:'':D(:'f~~.B~i

:·,:,,··

--~"
_,..

LiBR~i1~·IN·~tJ!E'~L&ioai"C~n~.tf):ii~:- .':

.. 35. Chaudhri _ ,Afzal na,q:
Meniber be--,plea.sed t9~state.~ .:_·- ,_

:~-he _is

(i}

Wi_ll t~e . _Ito_noEr~lJJ~_· Finance-

. .

.;»:

....... _ ::

--

- ·-

',.,._,

jj{

fat>f

@
°"*are qf Jhe
thiti .there are/ tivo.Jib~r1es th~-~
- -_. - .Lahor~-~lit!'a.l ltil, · one Englis)i andthe other Verna~ular ; _ ~.. · :

·(xtl

h: .i~_-fnit~J/

aware_

ihat ti~~ E~glish - L1brar{;'.is~very-~:1r>

~t}z?~S\t.
!
~~~,
~
1:_~!~:·~b~~··r:~:";t/~'c'.c;
,it "w::aware
thel'eJs-_ a.~;.coii?pfaijit:·a~opgs~:~~
-_::";_" Jc)

~,

he
~t,hat
.: - _ that °V;ernacula;r 'bcoks ate ·not ll;Sll~~~:~~l~t:lf. .2.
0

, c,·

prisoijii/-

:-

<-:~ _.;; _ -

. . '#) lf t~e _&.Q~~~r~ .to _th~_ ~bwe "i"re in the__ affi;rm:ttive"':_,y:ill .be .beplea~aea :~~.~tati: whether·· Go,v-~rnm~p~, ie con~"i:4~ri"ng :;the ·aesirability .- or_
18~um O' 1_nstruct10ns to all tlie · Snperrn ten dents of Jails where ther~ _ are
ja.[l l~L_r~es_toT~'?Vf! thiS-<lQ(npla.tp.t?"
. .
_.,,., - .
--.-

Hon1urable-

; ~: ~~e
Sh' Geo:fthy deliontmorency _ :, Th~ actila.l :stii.te. -_Qf.: - •
the jail_l_ibrQ;ry_ is being enqi1ir~d into.. .. On the complerio» of· the enquiip-,_
. it will be possible ~o reply to the honQllrii.ble memoer's .q uestion, .:
•

1

ii"

.:.),;2~_/f}~_.:.. --!~r.1_ z·;:_(1~-~; s: -: 1..• ..~·
PDN1AB LEGISLA.TIVE OOUN'OlL.

.·rz-~.:

r-.,,

OF L~
: ,' • _·- ·,;

"Fo11l!'EITURE

,., .

"T·,-

..

t 5'1!1 'MABOR mu.

:;<:~ . -.-:

.-,:--·7~,
- -~·---.;.·~.
GRUn'EIJ TO OFPICIA.LS IN TBB_ LOWER BARI
1

i

<.?

_I

di

!

,

:·,

•

·:

-

•,

.•

!1 .,

·!L

Dou 0.a.N.a.L.

:.'-:..~ :· r:.

. - - ;: : _

:.

•

i

.. 40. ;-_ Lala Rodh ·Ra.j; (a} Wilhhe Henonrable Memi;>er for Re_vtinne
1>le1se stat!" if it. is a fapt-,tltat the Go1~rnment h'lo'! · issued i_ostl'nctic:iM i t<il'
tofftit the land granted in the Lower Bari Desb Can$1 a;rea . to·:stteh ·officials'
:88 were 111:,rvin{ in the~.11ai~ - area .at t;~e.t.ime otgranli ~r to 4iiipense with
:their iieiiviees? '
·
-• · ·
.
(o\' If so, -,wbat;.are·the ~e1uona· for suoh':an action ?
·' · (e) Will the Honourab le Member please lay on the table a oopy of snoh
amitructions 1- .

sm

. \-Id} ·W1ll-,the: ttonon-re.ble M\tmbl>r 'plea1eJsta.te :if. the7
instrdctions
:apply•tothose officei's"who--were·.tlerving
in thl! a.rea•-of Montgo·nery, apd-1
Mnltan not eolonis-d at the tirn,~ -of: gr~nt, or to_: those who were se'tvirig,in-:a.:,
different colony at t~e_time °-Lt_he... gr.11.n_t ?... . ; ; _ _ _ ;.
• .. Jt11: ;r:s:it a::ra.ct..t.h~t the-eommis!Ji~~~tot·Mutta.n-is t1tki~g aati~-n ag~tnst;;'
,-offi,~ ,ls who were nQ.t ~rvi1;1.g. in th~ cQlony de-patt.ment or in the:colony · a.rea-l
,at or about the time the grant was made _quite against the spirit of the said
.Instmction« ?
.• =

'IL

a.!lir~it.iv;

IF ihe':repiy_to pirt c;) J!:_bove be.in. the
does the
:able' M~mber propose to ta.lie·a.ciifon to stop tlia irregiifu.rity'_:X> --

• The H>nourable lYiian Sir Fazli-Hu11ain:

Hon.our·
' --

.

(1.1) Yes.

. '~;;(6) fb~~1nt o( )a,•{t'~,; Slll!Q-_Ofli~al~ ,Or·th~i~·r·p~~; ,re'1~ti~es is against
·the accepted polfoy of Government.
·

(cL No ;jt is not intended · to-publish th.e-, oorrespondenoe; -,
(d} The o;ders ap~1y'ohi{to~i>lflht<£t~-who
-;tJi~,Lower Bad .]),1al). :G_a,n#,1 Ooloriy at·or ,about

's~tvfJg·

i:n the 11tea of.
tho· time of tht,,gr:int./<

:wid'

(e) Gove~mnent has no reason to sup~6;i' t~t;1th{ C~hunissioner of
1\I~if#n-i~excyedi,rlg t.~i-~tf!llltfonsgtreni;.<f1hl.ifi. -: :iJ :~:·'.'":".'.: -::·- _' ::; _
_ .-:-

_-_---

'-·

•

T-

•_ • .;_-·

.·.,-

•6•

;-

: =.-~ fl) ·p.~n~t·anse;

.;..,

.

-

: __

.J

.

.

~-,,d<l;=
. is:
·,. __
- ,. '....__._.,._

_,,_

r.:.·

~

"-

..,

·t

.-·~

•

_..,__ ·-··
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· ·

•
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41. Lala llodh Raj : (a) Will the Honourable Me~her ,;fol"'Retenue
. 'Please 1-.tlte _if a!l,>: represf ntation

wa"\ m~~~ in the curr<!nt year ·to

tJi,J Ca.-xµ1l

:auth!!Tities<h:y thti:~a!Di:r>:_da.r!zuf MAb7la~ J.<,<W: Rib :-~~'fat}K,~it ~&4· ~~~
Beg u1:sMidta.n :n11is1t~aga,.inFt ~he ,Pandv]ly~-a of lib:-e~r\,_m!>~a.s · ?." : • =: -',
-~ ~--~
,1·-'- . -:::_ .... ,.,:_ . ... ·
·~_.::::.
-~--·_.
~-""' ~·-:-.~-~- ·, :--:- :-~::;.
;,_
--__.
(' ;._-:-:_.> c7--:_· :·;._.~- _.;. -j~
~(Ii) 'W11T the H~n·°-.~~··f>l_~·-M~mh;r,iyleasor'-'s~taJf:any,~fo:n ~Iias: b~i}
taken on tile suggestions md1cated t~e,in _?

~ -

(c) Is it ~ fact that.r:1he,:::nvenue:- rates-were Inereased for the above
ma,~zas~ at .. ~~e .last , settl~~~~ _ ~n !P-&· basis 'hf-aY~f!'gef~ira.ii()n ?l-f!rops
?! lilOr~ t?a? t~:n y~ai')I ;}£ ~~~ ~ wiv · ~e: !ignrtp:a~I~. C\-tem_g~t: please~ ~~ta~
if-the t,ovcrnmen!,c/~~n.dffi .W. make a.ny. . ~oncess1on .10~~-riwenua,._charg~
beeause ot thd Bandi syslem? .
. · -- - - ' · · ·~ ~, · - . .
•

f

1'

The 'ltcfo~uralife 'miif(Sir'"•·p~il-~Hifs~ih~ '~ 'i1ciiid~blf mem!"~
lo~a.I' offi:c~rs· whose

l>er 0ii ,~ufonneu tua t . a.. r~for.~uce ha.s been· ma.<;ie to
.revtt·is awaited. .l!'urther information will follow.

I

llNSTABB.ED ~llESTIONS AND ill'SWEBS,

s'iKH

HlllADBASTEas Foa -OonaNm:n SoxooLS xs M ui.rAx
·

D1v1s10N..

; ~. ·-

.r~ .. -"

i
I

'

.J.f,.eq,.~ill ,,t.:~~ lI~n?iu,b_le rMe~b~r ,.pl~e :eta~. ti£ Je . in!1'nds t,.
·~f~e,)ln~:hltt ,ili~og,es incthe.1~e~11!1~:~~s -.of . •ao_li ;l10lit~ )b,1- .the~ppo1nt~~t
- .1~)

[,.

~-'!:'-,.JA<>~0-i.;;l11.s,,_

~

.-:

~ ,

= _

..

-·

.

.

.

. : .. ·{i,} Is-it:a/facUhat~I the Districit lnspedt.oN of;.S'oh0:.>ls ·in the ui:vi~imi
are Muhammadans ?
·,. "" ,· 1J '· 1 · '
· · :,''' ·.
1

~ -·-

I - -

The Ho:d.oura'ble Mr. 'l'fan~har·'Lal:- {i.i) 'it
,(J)

ii1 not a tacit~

»~ ,l\9t .a?ille..:
.~

·-

'"""' ....

43.," ,1'ala.;8odb B.~j.: :(if) Will: the H.o,nila~able ¥ini~ter for ,L-f

please state if illeg ,I char~es on ~up'oipal fund, havearbitra~y-

St\f-Governmenli

1>een •nywhere cJelihed by the ru}es1,;or their definitiQn 'isIJefi.·to:the:
~flc~f.i~~ of:~he audi~~s·?
,.''

•

:<:.•.JI.

,:, '-

_,-

' '· '

;·

•

··

., ,-

•

.

· · ·

.

.

·

..

,_,,;,

.

-~ : 1(b lita."'it been ,brought ·to tlie,n«?tice-qf ;the ,Government *hat th& ,very
charges tha.1, have heen held bv.one auditor in .the case of one Commit~
as illegal baa been held· as Iegal in ~~oomm1ttt-e
?

The Honourable Malik frroz l:'han, Noon:. {a) The charg811, to thepaymeot Qf-whicJf the monicip ,l ftt1.1d .ma.y 01' shcA:l~ ,b)l appli,cab1e,-- are give,~
8'Ction 52 ,oj -theJ>nojab ,)fonicjpal. At!t,, 1911.
·
,

m

".!. ~

.I.

;(ll ~P,· •;_,

-r

-·

-,

'5Eos°ET~
oi:Muir1cIPAJ.iCloMM:tl'TBES,
- .
,
; ,.'."·' ,·
'· ..
:_.,: ~:·•-

..

i;

·.,·'.,1'..

. .•

44.. Lala Bodh Raj • '(11) Will the Honourable Mioi-iter fOl' Loc:1lSdi-

P'.f>ve,r.nment please st~te how maJ,ly secretaries of municiJ al committt'es-in • he

4ivi.1i~ ,q_f' ~ult11n l:a':e Le~n. as~¥ .:to 1;~rr~d t~eir. pay f~r J~k' q'f ~;'~~i-~

of CommJSs1onerto the rE'Vuied morement, although the several cornm1ttt•
~,ad ~notion~ their .-J>IIY :a°.4 i. rad~ and the!r _,PP°:!nt~~n~ were _ ..,1so duly

sanctioned ·bytbei90.mt111ss1oner:P,- ···
-

. -- : , ~:

: . _,

;. ; '·:

' -, -

1'

'J .

f'

j

:

' ''" ·. -, · · ·
.~-

·

- .

, ·
•

t

· .,

•

-

~. · ~ {6) Wi!l ~.e ~lease&!ate ~f it.~! nee~~~?' .-~·. ta~~ .~.he _co!llmis11ioner's
11mct'ionf(lr grant of Tev1sed·me?"ements before tb& mod1fioation~of Act III

!f~9ll

c~~~!ci~i:1.~~)

~~deinl,918 ~m~ !Pto,:f~c,e -~; .,,,

".'

- . ·'

(c) U the answer to part (61 be in the affirmative, will'the Go:vern~
pl.ea
. •.e. ,tab'.•. w
. . hy sneh. . a 11t. e"J>:!~ .~Ilg.--~en.,~a. jl!at . the ~ir!t .~f. .· t.be,l.et.t e.r~:o: ,],_'sq l ·l'. (~~t,ts ,J1.nii"C,~nrt:ritil~\, ~t~'' ':4t~ '' i{u{U:'st' '"19 U, .f.r.or9
Jt~ ,A;.Maot, ~s~; L'C:S~~ Fi~'4tat.~etary/ttrt:li~~dr~~s''l>f;t\ie ';Acconni•
I . !'i - ' :·, :'·..... ,Ji' L·.' . , ; ·~·.·~· ~ ,· .: -.":•. \ 1:,, . -, . . ·,· ·, . -·:.,.,;,
.-::•X:'1 ''
''ii'.. '

·~a~~~,n~1.;1 .

·-

.

i

,·

I
t_;.

.,:·.. 'v;;.. ,;. .. ··~-·.
-~ «r-

!

:[ La~ Bodh Raj.-]

c: ·:·

.,:

.

Is it a fact~ thaL t.hc,. incremen~s,- allow'«d.. to -the secretariPS ·hy the
Y!lri~i:is qommit,tees were--duiv passed in the s annaal ana1t? u so, wjll,tbe
"Oovernm"e~tplea11e etate-~t if!.Y. r.ctio_n ·.!11~c;:ta~eJ1 ag';linst -~nc~. audit~pi·
paased
tuerements ? .
.
.. : ,

(d)

'8

the

·,:"

(e)

I1Ht t)

fac) !hat mo~t

ortb/~~m'mittePs

concerned · pass.~l;.,silurfons .

tt~ :::t~i~f \tttt; :ln1:r:e~tsin!t::e ::~u~: · :_t~;~bi::hdirihi 0

0

,~rvice~? Jf ~?, iil.l :th" JJ(;rverJ1mel1t pl~ase: sta.te if any.· co.:fs,ide"!lti~n . wiM
;-•Aown to their request?
.
.
:e,~,,: .: . · _
.

Two.
.,

The l{onqural:lle Malik--Firoz .. ]thai,., ~oon :: vi)
ci) Yes: _, .
..
. . -. . .. ·. -·
'-

0

s: ,

(cl T1ie obligation to obtain the Commis~ione.:,s· satrctiou is·n; si:1.tutory -·
one imposed by. ~section:(2) of section ss· o I the Punjab l\llll)jcipc1lAqt, .
l!JU,_,and;·.fanotaffeetedby the letter referred to ~y the-honourable meml>t'r.: ·

'id)> Tl1e fact that th~ payment ol lhe increments was not immMit,.tely
objected to in au41t does ~ot illlply that such. paymeµt. wasll'prirove.iL in O
audit.
Many
mast . Jn_evi~ably escjp» detection }ri the 'test
. 0:,:audi_fui conducted hy tne staff~of t~e-=Exa.~in~r~ Local Fuud Acfoounts.: ,·

irregu4riti~

· , ,,<

·,· .!/i({;)/r~ _cci~njit~e;)o;~e!o~i

p~s,PQ~~:ch., 1'.!JS()l~tj~i?ff&~;J~duti~OD~ider'.
them by permlt ting ,the S0Cl'etarieR- C'.UlCN'll00 _ to l'..-t,ain}~
. ioorem~nts to vbich:-·they · would have been _ e1i_titled under• .thil~~ules:: had
~11.nctioo lfoerl obtain~ tlto~gh incre~ents~to which they were not so entitled
were disallowed.
c:;i} ~:..:· :.
t:
I' ..
. a'tion . Wa.8 pru,J

t O.

. . ;;:, -~-- - ~-

-,. .....~~"'··-:

:·· ..

-··,

-

.,··

r
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- .: ,~ ... -TAHSILDABS;
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~
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-
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·-

.ii
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'
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•.

:

---·;)

• .'.(:,~~:
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Lala Bodh. Raj: _ _(a) wiu th~ fIQnourahle Revenue ~1emher.· _
:please state if it is a. fa.ct that befo(e- the last ,revision· -of. scales o-f pay~ ot ·
-officials and other members ·of the staff in the several' Departmeuts ofthe- Oovernmenfthe T~hsild,1Tsw.ere ranked along _ with or above the mhnsiffs
·-. (now Suh·J udges}, _ the Sn.perh1ttmdents of Dep~ty Commiiosion~ts' offilies, ·
--the 2nd. clerks of. Coinmission.tr,/ offices; ; h;xt·,a. -A~sistaxit Commie loners of
.JorestB,- Ileadmasters=ind--:Disttictin:srectors ~f S-4hool,., .; "Aisi;tant. Sargeoils~•.J?,,eputy Col!ee_tgrs, C~_~_a.ls a,~d s·11b;.;divisiona.l Office'ts, canal", ,em.? . . .:
.

. - ·.45.

}ru,f;tli11fafter

of

~' _(6)Js;it.~
th~:'fevi•ipn the'._~~cales ~fpa~ the~~~~ an~.
,status of the Ta.hsilda.rs,ha.vo been lowered ? H so, what were tbe raasons:fl>t
~o}ng ·so ? · · __ · .
··
-·
--~ _ ,_
_
-, _
'
Is_ it a fact- tr.at.the
are gazetted officers, while '-~ome:c.of. ·
-the officials mentioned in
(a) above
gazetted .officers? -:
· - _... ·

'

(cl

pi.,rTa.lisildani
t
are not

H~
:1~ti:~~£~--·!~~~~~ ;;:a::~!r;rl~:&e:thil~:;:J:ai;r t::··,:~;0~11::~:ict~

,(,_;· -(4J )'.~·if a· fact;that 'th~ ,llea(l TrEmBnry clerks\who-startfr6m

.Rs•.

1

. i;ion?, --

.

·

.· · · ·

·

··

,·

·

· ·

·

The- H~nourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-F-Hujain : (a) It---is -.a firot that
the reviAio~ of last s~les of pav Ta.hsiWars were r~nke,l a.lon,J witil or.

Jiefore

.·- "1ibov'3M11nsi~. Superintendents,._ Depnty·C<;)mmis~h>nPre'' offlc~, 2nd , 61er~f
:of Commissioners~ offices, Assis~nt

:it, rega:rd to the other

_______

.......,........_

Surgeons and Headm~ters;,. but not'
official,· mentioned in the 9.ae~tio~..
·

......;~~~---_·
--·-·

__ __
·.
.

t
_·_. -

--

--

--

--

'--: cs

:·/t :-

~-- ~ :-:·::,J
.

. .

~~A~~ED

~·~.;: :. ~ ;:~.-:- -·,:

~~s~~J;:::

.~°-~-TI~N~~ ~-~:

er

-·- ::~ :· :.:-

0

. . (~)., The rank ~nd !Jfatns ,of !ah.s~ldars "'38 not fower.~, ,-but rflpe rank
::: ::0f;M11nsifts;wb6
lieca.rite ·Sub-Jud~es·· was r11.ised and· tha~·:em<>lum.~tt;m•
crea.setl muclq1;1oretha.n those of the .Tausildars. .
. . . . . .. . - ;-,,
(e) Yest)

.

2: .

~....

.·

. :·.

·. -(df 1.i'irst part-yes.: .· Seconipiirt-Honourabfo

"

.<i:

.

..

· . /

!ri~~k; appe~r,-~ t~fok:
are iimliller· .tnao,- th-0'8 of

- ihaftbe fact tba,t the . increments of Tabsilda.ts
i I ~d .· 'freasury Clerks . sue>gestil.some. iriferfority in. -the fOl'mei;.
is
_ , " ~e~!iinly ~ot:' the c~se.• The· diticr~nca i;,nI:r me,ns tbat.Tabsil4a~ r;w:~oae
m~tral pay is much higher than the final pay of Head Treasury Clerks liav:e
'c: _a more gra.lnal ni.te.:: of:increlj;Se with more' numerous increm~ii_tg·tha.n. the
rlatter,
·
·
:.
· ~::
I ·~·· .~
_:

}rhfs

.___

. .

- .: .;-H)rsQJt~•~·-M:~io.lsT~.a.,rE~~-{.,
_
r ·~:~,1
46. Chaudbri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Fina.nee Mentb~11>e
-;pleased to state-_
· -; .t;
(i) the 1;1n~hel'Of .Honorary ~agistrates .who have been sus~nded or'
- •• ' <li~Dli~11ed· sinoe t,he-. year 19H on aCCQllnt of irreJSularities; . . . .
(iit, thenumber of th.ou from. ~hom ,.tJie power of. inagisira.oy '!a.I .
r:

.:

•

•

•

·::::

(

'.

_ - withheld since the year 1924; ·- . ·.
· · .: - -::· .:
:J; ,,;; ,. '! .
· .(iiiJ the_n-umbet" of those againit :'wh9rn notice,_w~s fukeii by.Gov,;;.
·
ernment oncprivs._t.e complainte since theyea.r192-t>; · - .- ·-. ,·.··
(iv) .the . numb.l'rof those •Honorary'Ma.gistra.tes:a.ga.inst:
."1iom ·com•
' plafots ha.VA been lodged in courts of law by private persons ;
j1.nd

.

(11) . the . number< of

_

.

Gi>;emrn~t ._fatends . to .
, " · ...,
..The B:ono11tab1e -sir'
d~Mo!itrnor&llOY: · c,1~ &. J,if ~-~-!38,1
-enquiries nre bdng in.a.de .mil: wilt~k~ SOlD6 . time,- .blit .the result Will 00 . -

'

proceed-in court l

those

_·

against whom

Geoffrey

_

.~

-.

. · · eommnoieated to tbe. honourable member in due co11rse.
.
.· · (iii) ~II priva.te--c~~plg.ints, which . app<iar. tc, ·hiur; sn~si11,noe.,and
:::/not anouymo~· or. pseudonymous are 'enquired ·. into, -~nt -?,S\no s~p1.r.,.te
-:·.r~gister' i:; kept or-such complaints ·it is. not possible .to g~ve their llllti;l~·
(irY Government
no i~formation on this
;r.

are"·,

•

~has

point.

. .;'. .

.. M At t},e moment Governml!n~ . is. no.t _ 1mgag~d· ~-··· tlie, proB13cuti~n
. c.of any. _Jfon~rar.t
'"Magistrate~
in the criminal c9iirts., ~ '· ~ '.: ., · .:.. ' ., -. ·. _. -- . -.
" '·
----,:-.
·:>'.:.
:- __ :. : · . . ,(~
,Govl!ill.NHSR't HIGH SoaooL, a:AHON' •. '. • . ·
·.~
,·- .· . 11.... QJ}@;lldhri ~fzal _l:faqJ . ·.:Will. the ·n.o~en~bl~ :Mi~iste1(:
::Education be pleased to std.te- . . : .
. '
.
. {a) if lt is a fa~t -that: Government High·· Rohool, ·Rabon,.: Didriot. . J11llmulur, has bee_n b;1 exist~ne;e tliere for the past. 60 ye~~;
• ,(b) if it)s :j.fact fhat_this school is 'ope.' .of. thoiie-eig.ht 'schoolsith"'f;
_ . ba«Fb~eo first opetjed in the Punjab ; · .
. . . . · · · · · ·' · '(el· if it :is.8: • fact th~t sfoden ti, l:folong!ng • tc>, . ~I_aqif:: .ll'eit, · . Hoshia,rpur,
· - l,tt?h1ana ~nd ~ul!undur are reading 1~ this 'SOhoo)_f_
· . ·.· . (8)- ~f if.is ,:!l, f~_·t :;h~t ·_ th~re is no·· other ~igli·achool}n -~ha adjoin·
.,. . -- , , : tng,Ibqis of B.dt•;,,J:lo;{litarptll' :t,n<J.: Ludluan;a.J 1 - ·, · ,' ·
.
{e) if"it •· is a faot·- th.,t Governmentint0ods to 'sliiftthis sohooLto.
Nawansbahr ;·and if so, the.reasons for doing so?

i~r .·'

'

.1

.

J

•
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PUBlAB J.EGJSLATITEcotJNOIL.
''" :~ r,.,.,~?5:.h _::.n- .. L·· ,tre\)tj·~-~(;:~t .r-~t;.;-:ittJ?:rt:·~~

[

Ira M.Allcm 192f ..

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a)'' Y~.

·. .

.·

:.;
, Ifi)7tbl'.1>lcf~o#ll.t'bi'v\
·',~~\~rt~hlW;.
~hut",the ~ec~~aior/ ~-.~l'IIU\tiOn•
~: :.no'ft..~·1a·'l,l1'.' ,.; ,.,- .., ,,.,.
· ·-····
'" .··"·'
.... '
....

, .A.

.v111

v,

e

··

-

..

,

..

-,,~·

-·; . . _ ... :_"-~ _:!·.-- .:---~·:'\

..

···-

.,

i:~-~.:.:·~,,{}_·l

"") Not a single
VtlrJ'

student of the Ludhiana District atteoos !Iii Rabon.
small pum~r <>.l boy~ 9f .aoJ~1e_1,.dSPipjng-vilJa~_-ip.,:.,t.he·,,,Grµ-hshanbr-

~ itl1t!~t~~arJ:~~Jt··~!!!!~1:.~!;th~t;:·~;e.n . f;tt:!~tl·i£\?tct>·

-~, k~!>bnt·W:'Jll.iles qjt, .• ?J,liOn~cip~r.ibu~ii only ~$boys,J:.o t\ie,:·high- aepadment, .

.;\:~dJ7 .t>f~~ ~:~:~~11,~~~ye ,!xt~Qith~' ' ; .,' .\ . ·;_ .- ' : -~- ~ ., }. 1-~.,1 .:,~
1

1

· · (d) . No. -There are four high schools in ihe Beit llaqa of Boshiarpur
and Ludhiana Districts. District Board High School, Samrala au«Ff(biilsa
Ja11ralon serve Ludhiana Distri, t.i"Rnd · Govern111ent Hi~h Schoo~ 011.rhshankarapd D.A.· V High ~cho'ol{Kath· Garln1ene1the Beit llaqa of Hoahillrpur ])ist c~~(tt>-~J-:. ~:- _t;·-3.-~i::::::zc:,.·~-·:·7.-/~;
:< ~-- .:T"!( \t,~;f? ~>?,;_,_\·!~f~~--i~-1:'.~
,;f.tr
(t) No decision has been arrived a.t.
""
i:-: .f · -~;
\v~h~ - ~· }-. ~ \I'. >:?. :'.fe--{·";= · . '.·:
-~
~: ·

1

c

_ .

· ,~

JJ~NOJWiJ;~AGISTB.6.TE$.

.

48. Ohaudhri ,Afzal ·Haq :e·-'Wilt''the-rHonouta~le
.Member for
Fmaneebepleasedtostatei_·i
''"
,·:t ::ci: 1,1 ;:,,;11
;1:·r.: -,r {a)-'the-total number of honorary magistrates in.the province at thet,lid.iof the·year 19i6: F ,, .,:-,:.)"•':>\"'.:','
,,•r; .·~(l) the ·Dumber, 'among' them possessiag University qualifications ,

z,-.,

--·· ';·-,-~-~--~:and!-.~

t1 . -~· : :, t ~·

,.;:!~ --

:-'.{"',!

.t;)b

\~Lt:

;;- ·}r): . ~:

(!) t~e number among those refer.red to in (a) . who car. write their
,, · · .- r • •
•i._;,;,
-,·
1• .-,,1

_,

-,c, ,,·Judgments?<::"_'.
~e Jlon~Uf'!!>'!e•.

=. _

=:

-~--:i~

.-.~1·,.;.

,ir.

~~trr~Y. ·-.d~JVIout~i~i:en_cJ: -,$he. -;~;uestion.

.. ,, necessiraw l0t.'lil enqome&'-wh1dh· ar~ being-made ~nd. wjll take · some time. _ ,.
·ct~-!;;_-;_·::.

i.,.

'

0,

'

•

!

-

'0.&JIIBLINQ BOlJSii'S 1!r GARB$H4NKAB,
•.•• -..

.:

".

_-.:.7':·:

--1

·::r/-:1.·i":

- .~9. qha~~hri Afzal ,Haq:

·' ~-

,_--::r:(

. f:~-i~:

'.'.

·---:

...

'Will the .Bonouf!Lble

_

)\{ember .. for
·;fina~-;<:e be" plea~e<l to c!!tate_ how many gllmhlin1Lhou.ies Q.e.·~; r~jde.d c: l>y
·-11ie 'Police
Police _"5'ta.tion ga~h~han,kal', district l{o,hian>w', ,,in theyea'l' 1D26?
.·-''i''··'
u ', .
,., .i,
.. ·.·.
· ·····
,·_
,

in -

!Tli• Honolltable .Sir Oecdfrey de)tontmorency; .'f.he- pqlice :a1'6'
11na.ware of''the existence of any ,e9m.mon gambling: house in Garhsbankar
which could be·raidec:l.,µtder the.G:ambling Act-an~Lhence no raids were made
, i~ l0:Z6. No complain-ts
ga.mblfog
b~oughf to ppticeJ>y tlte, pobli1t
1<ir the::th,et{zailda'rs:and;eight laaH,ardars :wbo r~~~·~'i~ ~~~,h~'f13~1'~r:~~~~f'.

;_x{j•;

wer~

or

APPLr04TIONs pP_ ~aa1ouc.Tua1srs ~<>Jil!'Lt; t.UU> To. Nox·Aoe.1ou~Tua1sts=.
, - .·-:50:· ~~dhaudhri·Afz~lJla.q F
;the Ho'nour~ble
Member be.' pl~eetl.- to:itat~-' . r;.;-c () j. . ) ;, ' •. ', ' '• •\- ,
(a) bow· _many applications o_f ,the agrio~ltnrists - to - aeJl land to,
~' n}>n. ·a,i1jc.,1ltu~if!ts :h~v~ bee_n. i.b.itberto ~san.ot~Q.~<'.d•. by. the pre-·
~sent .... Drl)atJ, 1'om,m111s1oner -of the ~o'!hJarpur 4istr1ct ; and,
(i} low mani'; auilh applications ;Jiad' 'been':'eanoti~nea ··by: ~js predeces-.

win

Reti~ii~
O,

~ '~·~· : ·i. aot" 1--

..

---·

----··

·-

..;

-:!

...-;·r-·- ::'·:·:,,

!:): . . ~

t~J':,

':

'

,

,'

. f· ~--

''

{ -~

~ '.n

'<'-

. J~ASEll AG4~NS'l' NEWBPAPPJRS JJ:ND,EB, SEOIToN 15'3,

.-;·,

: : ,.: . ,::'! .. ·_ .. ·

:_ :~: _·

. / ·_ :_ .: .

.

'i '• : . '. . . ' - . " :: ·-

_· ~ ~3·; ~:O)!aud]iri Afzal :xaq : .

. Fiua:ri~e11e-pleased to state-of .

·.wm

_·(a)

.· .

lN01iN PzNiL,ConL . ;

·. ·- -~- . •: _ ,- -- . . . _ " - ,·

the Honourable

Member· for

. . ...

.

' -''

. Jj). the. number _of ne,vspapers against whom _ca.Oles under section 158,
· bdia.ii Penal Code, were withdrawn in 1926 on the assuranea:
:, given by them _to Government _of good behaviour .in the

.·. rtu.t'!~----__· -_. : ,

, .; "'--~ _ ·-=-·-:=-~;·-C. ~ :,-~, _ : -,-~_,_..

. i( it is the invariable. practice of · Government _to · withdraw

· ca.!es
. · against those newspapers on thefr tElndering an apology except
· hi eases .wbere they attack the. religion or religious books,
: prophets o(saints of any oommnnity;

w:m

th~

· ":\: . ,(6) ·u
answer to_ (iiY is in tbe neg11tive;
the .bonour,1b1e me~h!r
·-pl?~se::etate,whether the Government_ is tbinking .of the desii'ability of:a.ctiog
.upon the poliey: tiientfoned irqart ( ii) of the question? \· · ·

... ' ~h~ Ho#ffiiri.ble Sir ~bffrey deMon.tqi~rency :. ·ca)
·(iil
-. .

No.

,i

EaQ.h. case will tontinue tobe decided 'onits ,meritlf; __ ._.·.

....-,. __ -.·.-.·_:.,.,.·

-"'- e..:.;; ••

0ASE$AUAINSI'_··N.E~SP~l'ER.S

Chau'dhri' Afzal

·- ·' ·.5'4 ..

'\

"-.

-

.

(b) Ni~•

.. - ,'.-~----~·<-,'.

(i) One/

Lsbe p\e,iS~d t<) stale-'-

UROER.

·.1··.=-··~:.,..~~-"'-·'::-..::.=·

...

- ·:--.~~~-::-.

·_~=111

SECTION ,158, lNr>U.N'• BENA.L Cq~:e.

1Jaq.: WiH .the: a~:n{ltl?able Member for Finance

.:

'. _:

_

_

,

. ~ . .

-, ---

(a; :the names of ·those newspapers th~thavi/beeti ·proaecuted '11D.de_r
section !63, lriaian Pt>nal Code, in tbe year 1926 _; .a.ud .: ,
· :-~ .

. ci) 1.he, himber

ofiliose newspapers which ~e-re prosecuted_ fof pn1>1fs~
· }ng· obscene advertisements' in 19-26 ?~~
. ., , . - __ · -; ;
.-~~

_ -. <The

B'.o°iiourabl,i" Sir
pros- outed,

t;pa.pers '\t.er~

.Geoffrey deMontmorency:

antler S,t.>cJ,_ion 15!3-A,

Indian

,poternfllen(is_not prepare<l.._to give their names. _· .
(~) .Fcur,

·. Fu-.ES°

Seven ne~sPenal Oode, in 192.6.

"

Foil. DAMA.GF.s:'IO SHAMILAT
~

vJ

1ai

··-

c

.

.

-

-

l!'ORESTts IN THFi KANG&!
~

'·

•

DrsTai.OT.

< 55. Ohaudhri R.am 'Sipgh : . :\l'lm t.be Fionouriih.teJteye._ptie, Member
''he'. p'.ea- ed _to sta_te: t4t>)~tµull.Qt· _of fine realised hythe,ForesVDE!r~rtme.nt.
l)ur:i-ilg _t4cla:st:t,vv·yea.r.i f-roin.the people of :tae' Kang-ra ,dist;iotfoi'.(}11.USing
d'.1niagE\ to tl,e-Sham~lat Ierests in the· Kangra _distric~ and-tbq 11,n;iount:Qf P:-~.

,J-e.tlisf*l from each tahsil ?

'~-the

·

·

The H-0nourabh Mian Sir Fazl-i·H11Sa.in: On the

assumption that

expre.sicn- '· Sha: nilat Fo,·ests" .. nd ",finil " used in the· honeueable
'1n~tnber's questlon 'mean ,, all . the forest~ ~xcept R~served Forests - a.n;t
"'' Co.np ..nsatioo realised under section 6L ofi)he. Indian F9rest.;A. .. t.,IJ re11~pe~~ivt.~lhJ-;_1a st, theo.JKeo t, sb.ow0_
ini? the • a~~d~'1ts r: r.ea.Jcised on . "acc.ou.tlt _ Q,f fines
-eaen a st of t .,~ a.ngra _ istfict U1 lat on t&e ~l>le. '.
.-...
.. ,. _

Jo.

·-·-~ :__ _J
.· . ·

./

~l

[6TB M.ABOK 1927 ..

[Bon'.~e _Mia11: Sir Fa'l_l-i·H11Sain.]
.s: ~'fati,,iiii.t' •)oioi"iig tA, 'iimttun"ei:- ita.lia"etl ;. ~, '"• Jlori,l lJdf,i:i.rlmed ,..
,-,~cc_~1!.f' o.rlin_ea, i"'J'teJ(a~il-':" l>i~.triet, tlu,!•l,192~i6 9ntl.19~~26. __ ,
-::
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•
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19116-26.
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THE ·DEATH OF :8.AI--BAHADUR
'GOPAL UAS BHJ\:,NDA,l\t.
<

~.

1 -- ,

'~,.~·.

;l.780_

. ~.,,.

_

'- ooNJ;OLE-NCE os
'" "· -. -

1,177

-.-.1815
,-ot.

. ~-

- --·

,:,

-

\

,6,()19

sm
•-;

_ " _ l'ttr. President : Gentlemen,, it is m:y paiofltl duly ti;,_ communicate
~ -yori t$da.y the sad · news , of· the sudden , death of: 8ai :l311-haqur -_ Sir c ~ <'pall.
Di.s Bhandari, ol Amritsar. 1He ,was:in the mid~t of us: only the other
.. PN-::and;Joo~ed,qgite ~al~ a~d J1earty. In ,fact when 1 heard ,that he was,
n,i ino~e I wa's so s'hockrd th.at J could not· reali~e the fact and hesitated to-bdiue my informant. But, -las 1 the·
is'
true. : -~ very popular,
.. ,~~mber ~f:_the Co~~ci_l ~n.J ,a .Jery ~D\j;!;hlE'_.Ql)]Ie,gµe .lia_s J~(t_ .us JP.t, ever •.
') hope a~ cof.ypp. ·will Jom ~e - in :t1.xpress1ngregret a11d 11orro\!_ -on ~~e
deceaee of our , colleague. I b ope you will f~r!h.~r agree ,'!it~
tLat. an expression of condolence and 'sympathy mat be communicated tothe bereaved famiJy of the deceased,

news too

me

--

-

--GENJl!RA-L "l}lSCUSSIDN :o.F=,.rHE :BUD(lET ..

Mr. President : ': -Gentlemen, ,you must be a\"ttll'f tq~~ ,to,:<la.y J~,tld the:dayittt r .-t~mO'rrbw-ha~·e been allotted'by·His ,Excrlll'n.!'y the.Go~erIJor for
~i-~euss_fon• of ;tbt,-budg.et ~ ~s.a "Yhole . al!.d fo-r discn_8!'-ion - ~- ;die pr~. cipl,e.-._
'-intolveil'tlierHn:. So the Council w~ll llow start the d1t:cuss1on..
J/
.
'
":: -·-. _ _. .
\!'Dr. Sir .MuhammadIqbal (Lahore City (Muba.nnnadan) Urban]: Sii,..
~1 woulil pati8 ·8 l't·"'geL'.e"ra;l.i:remarJt:1 _Ojct~_ h'lidget-~qat W(IEl pl'e~nted '.~ this
'Cc•;tancil Ob the 28th of ~bruary. No one ~.ho .h.read ·the ·,~~h -~~~ ,l>r
tte· Hcuonrable.the ,Finance-Member and the memoq,.ntlom 1r.rep.ared :by t~,·Financ.e Se('rrtary can remain unimpl'essed ,by ,the- ti,ma.rkable- l\\cidity of
the1t1 d<>foments. 1 most s&;y as a'1:1ym-.n ·that I ·ba'.'f;e l~r~~ ,;1- grea;t c:lea~
from t11em lliear, hear)'• Iii .faot,,tlie Fi~ce Seer~ ;l>as v~ry - ~:oclijl.,¥

·c."

j

0

_~- -----·-----

---

-----

,

•

.:

.~;••-.:,,.

"'"·

--~

_.!,-..

••

::·:·:.c•~

·.L-,-,~

.:Ci,

• GBNEBAL DISOUSIIION' OP THE BUDGET.

~~i;,~ ~e,t#e m,-itiJi.iin ¥/w,1.Jfc11)b~}JJ~J;~~~ta1}o~itJ~~~(~h{11fk~'1o~i.c
that we,,penl.;!3.l"JiLs m°'re
.Ja,;t _".
ia_:13pen •. ,

lin,~,to,ld 11J

tlial!

oar 1.nc~me

)'~~ ;· !LDd W:~·, are tt.9ingJ,Q spei1(1. 6,0'fa~hP. i:Qote, tba1(' 9#r;) neorne 'this, 'year': •·
-th'1t is to •i,1n ~i~ years': we~::- Iii~ ha ve'.r sptinif 83_ . J~_lis__ rnore . than _ alir .
i~ome •. T.!ie quetition tbert-:{ore ·arise~- w hf,t};aer),e, •r..e J!i11tiaed in . spenclfo'~·
Turge ~tiin~ <'lf_m,onEiy ;o,n de'V;elop.mt>~t •. :The'ge~ei:,al fin-'lcial p,,~ition bch-v:·
e~<:t i11 ._vit;W ot~~e; Tariop.~ ),on,1~t>rafipn_~··~et;: for"h. iri,' tlte revi~~ . , ;t·b~ ;+

~i

F11,anc~1,l;eeretary. 1s., .sa,b11f11~tpry:; thoug.h · be Ji,11.s·J?~d n;s, thitt 1t js _ nof_·_ .'
per~i!iJSi.,lt!
reduce tlie.taxe,dn the a.t,'se:10~
permi~erit fii·,cli;
i~'.1.
so,Jar>as·t\-ie ~f'du~tfo§ qr ~xe~)s ~onoei-n,ed I .:will ()~~( 8:. f\'W. ~~R)ark~C3-prf:"
~t)}';•
~ut 1'3 ,Vl••\Y of:.the fact ~~a..t;Jhe g~!leral ,fina11:1u~l J>~SlhOtl I ~f ~h1_a7
pr;ov.,n~ •• 11at1flf11otory some .,pro:vuuon 011ght.. to J111.ve. befan. made m . tli19.
·budgetatle_~,t i;~r ~l,sanltiti;ori. ~ wel~~.:~jr';~~m9;~1·.re!i.ef for ,W';<>Dlt\ll•'i
b. Jae~,: medical relief for. women.1s ba.dly needJ~d in ih;is prQv1n.ce (He,11r., li~,:).;
;and .no' provision. seems to. have been pi:a.1te fqr'thia, ;..,.',the baclget.' . w-0tJ.~d'.:
tberef<>re .drn.w yo~r attt>'ntion~ Sir~. an,l tbe~ ~ttenfion. ·,of: thJ hopo'orab.l'e.
members of tlie·CouDoil to. thi!J vny: impo~_tant. eo,111:1idPfa.t1oq. ·{\a :tJ. .the-~
·redµctioll.of tax¢R, :I suppo;,e~th!l. '.,in.arice. Se<iet_~ry ~hen - he prepare& Ms,
,admitablheview.bf the fi,uancial Jlffllitbn 'oF thtprovin~e __ was .n.ot.. aw~rf'.,ol~
t~e l~mi11s.iou madi ~Y .tli~(joverri~f':nt of_ -I~di:"-.: W~ .1<!YJ ,~01~; th,ii,t)~B!
-Iaklis have been rem1ttt-ci {A.Jr. H. D. · Crailn .. - May. lie remt#edJ oL
which 60 l.ikhe are ?t'CCrrin!? and 26 lakhs nonire'curr1r!!: H thi's Iar:i.-e'',
,au101int is relllittiid; :t,s I hope.it w:itFbe rerniftedi mj',@.ubmission is tlra.t''.th~
money :sbon'l1L he spei\t towards th,H,·du etion oLfa:itt>lf: ( liear•. hu~r), 'that .ieto,
EBY,. to wimle the; fetnova·I oftLe:anomaly .whiob l'ltistl:1 h:r 'otir ey~tem: ·of tan-;
tifHi·''·· Tbe·,!l6hi_aly;I: in~a11,::-is t~i~ i that.w~ do' ·not ap.ply:.t~'.;principle
of,,
rprogJ:e~1on 1n::tn~:ca.se~f Iand ;T.evenue l'7hereas we apply that principle to :the.
income·t~ (H~iTthea.r)~ _·, . . . ~..
.
·_c..~ :~. c.
>o: ·: -;s - .~
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-eier_·_'1JJ.a.irrn1f u-n_ii~·i:s@c:<>:in.~r~bi_p.1. :~Hi_s, /
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-

1 ·. , . . . . . , . :;, . ~
d:r.:/.i.b~hf,.~. t.~.'°11.:.1.:~ .·ii.·., '.t. r~.l~I~.;.}l . :rt.J;.ti.:~.:i.:.!~.-.'~t~.1;.,
anq1eht ;ln,!l~ 1l<W•-e.,en lll'c~h~ r1a.y'B"df ·tbe, Mog\foli:t'tb'e · Soverei&n.!. ··l

-

$ , tlie'. h_is:to~f~f \sP.:ict ·of'} tli&'
. d~'i~_ti')r·' ·: Theta ,.'l~~xatr?-~'\Enqul}! ~?01m.it~~'11J.:~ h9:_9~~ci,~ptJlr_ '~h[if po~1tioti{'.
~t_);i~~b' half '_th~ m~illtit:ts 'pf t~rC0:!1):~!ttlle
,?f ·tn'i.*_ '(f,1l!~l0nr_tha~'
·~a1!A ~eve~tte_}m,!1,1~ 1!o~.; ~e· d_!)sci'l~ed ,a"' a. tax, ~h~: otlier h~!f ~ein_g, ot,, t,_if

I •

0

.·w,~

~pm1on· tliat 1t IS ,n the 'nature ph ta.r. But tbe fact rerqil.!ll8 ·tJia.t in' this'
,4JQniltr.v t~~ ·§o'vereiitn: 5,!ver_'cl~ii_ned_ iiriy :s,_•6;~ 'rJg-1>;i:s/ ·:,R~a;r,. ~~irJ.: 'W.tt
,ai:.t,, ~~If that ·tli~,: M_~g-h·uts cl~"°:1;Cl ~u·~h .rig'h_te F }'ut ~n~, 't,>eopl_e of- ~the
1

~~run.b· '. o;w:_ne~) and ,:P.0$8!<1~~~. ~ht-J \ l ,nd' o~' .t,hr~,. country- T:l~,ng b~fore•. the
r;i.oe:. of . .Baba.r-~ent~ra-f wt.o;h.,stllry-:--th~ 11nm1 .. ta.ka.bt1t l~sson of wbioh is
.-t_li~~· i~t?~_ns CL)mlL1:u1ifj g~)_L.h~:pe,~pl~ ~lo_ne ·a.ttJ'}1nm_ktal.: :; {
belr).
t~11tf~~t~ thti~e!~re, ·. ~ha~_.}n ~~1;8 2vt~ ,c~,n!~ry !UJh a.· the!) y;. evtin !f it
,elf'~~A.!n.a,~Y ,c~\lntry a~ a~Y. tune,, ci:a,not ~oU i,r.~°-J: l In ca.s13· 'th~~· ro)~ey
.ill r~mitteij' we sh'luld apply 1t l;:iwarJ~ tbel reJ11ct1on -0f fa.~:,~. W ~. shoulcl

FI~~: -

~t:itz:t;:1l~~~;t'~~~~~~:!~,;,!°l:!~
. h:t;e:2~r~,1M,•·pt~l~~t:!~rla:~

·Jind;, he is Jirthle' to ·paf- _th&· rtiveune. , L, the' case of in..:o rie-'t..ix'

Ji.ri~dfofi )t .a1,ir!tt1j,r.

~i 'p.rih~p~ 'ofJ~· okre.;aton'i~

~}! the_r_e IS li.);fai_faat~d ,li~,le "·and_ -_ome pJcr~[e· l,>' n,ot, p'ajr .l~_i'tn~~a.~
1

'~t,

t~~e~ort1, ,l:I: .t~at. tl\e' _0\.1!1.n,cd !lho.~~J· O\lJ1J1d~r: th&
/-queiifi~A,'.' of the. ::red:u~.ti<?~ • C?f _ tax~!': 111 'the. 'iti:h,t/ ~f" ~->iPrino1rl,e.;_,
JHear,~eatj. ·,.
-- - _ · · · · ·
·-, .- , · ·
· • .'
··· · ·
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.•· .,.,. Sa.yad -Muh~mm~d-,,HUS11.it1. [M_o~.!gqme.ry- (l\'f~h!IP\l)')ad,rn} RuralJ: _,
- Str, _before proceeding with the ·g-ereljll <11t1c11ss_:oo of tlie _bnd~tt_ I wa:ut ••
- to congrll:tiiJate the H~nourahle the Fmance Member for his lucid speech and· tbjJl~nourahlf tbe Ft an~c St>1:r~lary Jor_the admirable _memQra_ndum wl'iii:h ,.
he' has prfpmld for OUl' guidance. , In fact I havtnead SIX n-emorauda 1.efore- and this is the-7th memorandum, ~d there is no dn,ying the fa1·t-that ,-fli.fg is~a great improvement ,,ntbe-previou11,ones •. But unfortrinatt·lyJ think,
th1~ budget as it., is prui"ented to 11s doe~,npt ilhow ~ipns of· prospnity- --of. i-he-:
pro.vince-s - . Pne who wo~Jd._ rea~ t~is ~u~ge~ l\'_()Ulcf ffod )he' province wealthy0

wfth -accumulated resources, and be would at 'onee come to the conclusion - t~ai Pu:njab)P tt" ve1y . r\eh . Fro'!foce, 'e~f1ha! - th-~ _pt•ople _ifr~ ro)ling 'in :
-wealth; but, S,r, ~ man _;who Jrnows -th,e }'t~lc!J-Ydlhon .-0.f·._the ma,sPs, the ..
real condition qftbe agricultural,people/_ wotild say .ihifdt i11-aH a mistuke·f:
. - it}11,:noi a real ma~_itest!lti~n .of f~ts. - rr,tie'.agric:ulf ur~r ;population,:" fu fat:t_i - '
tlie.)Vhole populaticn of th,1s provrnee ex!!_ep~ ~f!W? perhaps 1-, per cent. oi.-·e~eii)e.ssi are not. at_ a.11 proi;pero~.~· L-~oul~,'afJk, ~ii_y one,' eye11 Jhe : RoJ al-:
C< mmrssion on _Agncult~re, _,y}i_1cb. ~s'. no~ ~n. Labor~, to go :tn Uie houses or
. tliese 13grkul~utisie:11!1d set i,f the!l.' condition is,, not . miserable, Let therir
sie_-'the~food
thattl:ey ¢at:; 'let:them_see with the{r ~wn eyes _the c.onditfoni
o.tlhese Pf oplej '!hen I am- ,sui:e Jney wiU c2ine _ t~_ -~he conclusion tl1at}
~h_at is·-in~wp_orat~ -_in t~'e.:l)udget is not the real ~ti\tq of affairs, but% is-.:
just the _reverse o~ prosperity. - ' : .
.
- ..
- .. - - . - : -..

; :, No;:,. -Si~, 'thk whole_ of' t,bis Province-can.be dfvided' i;nfo)w_o aistincJ;:;,;
ar~as, th~ irrigated lfl'ea and tb.e _non irrigated , area, ·_ The-condition
of the":
people ~--who _:a~e -Jivii:g i~ ·t_h.e non-frriJ!?' ed: pcirti,qn ohhe pro-v_ince is wo~se-•than-tbat of .llntma.ls m . ciubsed countries, · tHe:i.r, · hear}. --D~gs, '. hprses, :·
.co•fil ~ and ,utber anim~ls are much better fed and looked after in Europe anq'" -:America.than the human beiI1gpfo ILJ.fa •. 'Ih-e,b<Ju,es.ofJ tliese·peuplei.nlndia:
are V~ry }l~Ql' .and Ot>FOJate; they &18 S)Ul'.ilP,;~d,if any animal belonging-to
(fh•ilised-country is ~t>pt 1Vit!,in. such a,h.ullS~ it/wiU die-witbii;i.~t hoµ-rs..-T~e _- _ •.
p~or.l~ ra,re ~erely str~ggling £or their ex1,stetic~.;-netJ~1.r, U>- /.)r:20. _fC.l{[>le.'.arj,... _p~t; an - .one s~all ho.use. ~urt her the~ haye ~?- ~u~ce .. of -~1Vtl'.lg •. :-"1'-licEiy :-ares
1tviJ:1g/0If nneconom10 holdmgs. ; C3o mto tl:i~-d1stl'1cts,of;S1alk.ot or,:~Jiil1Uti,6.
cl!l:r~. you will find "that a i;ingl& hddivg:does, zj()i; {e~tend to' :more' th~Jl :,2~~
aci:es-~nd liome #mes it is. sub-divided into fannali; '"'Uightly -~id Mr; Calvert:
it
.obserr~ 'in.l.>ie~videiicewhich:he gave befor~-the, .Rnriil-'jc.onowic $nquiey: .
- t.!tat, agt1CJ1ltrile,in Jndia does .not--pay ,~c:au1¥the -hoJdi~gef aie ,}1rieconoroica.I:.::_.,-,rzjtt£ acJ cf devQtfog all )h1s mon!'y on. -roads for the ~ipotoxfog pu,hlio.and: sue!{ - ·11ihtr (bi~ge, it llljist, in :fJituie_he th~ _bopnden '.· dnty of'the -~G<>Y£tiiment'. t~ O'' ::ec ,
- 2pen4_ ioiie~ n,o:neyafo JD;1-piove_ lhfCQDc:li'fioi, oft be ]_)~Orffeopfo atictto pi_aJi~:
'Uieir holdings ~tonomic, . Bu{ wh:it" };ave .. tbe ,.GCiVl'J;Dtnent don~?'.
gh:e an example.,'. -. 'fa~e SiaTh.~t, roi: tnst~n~e. -rhe .G, veriui1ept _ }lav.( infi:<&"'.'
dtici-d a'cat al there, ;ind -On . llccount ohts rntrodnction an.: the l1fod"s'"of. the-M-vHhigis' ba\'e:l1ecom,e-:waffr-Jogged. -J drawfour.att~ntton-,;toJhecon~if:-,,
ticin of 1lese ~riindars numbering 10 or• 12 th<llJFaJ)dl!. ;~Tn:- tlrese_" villageS::

r··wi)l.:_

> ;;

fli(htil(lfog. ~£a3amify does not exceed 2 1:1cres .. Now on :a-cconnt' of ,t_hhf
> wat:e~~T.iggirig.]heTh JlC~p_le. have no source'o.f' foc~m·e fodh~ 'lasti, 3, OJ: 4t;,

. J-tare~EQ -. rin:ae:li:" so that tlie' GovetnrilinL I!ad to'remit their)aitd revenue...
"ti'ov:erni:nenl · i's . :responsible jPr: tr.akin~ - the - W l;iole _ area _ watt,r--Jogged. '.b_y: . ,
tlieii introduction oUhecatial.
The-land wbich" was. culturable - befor~- rh·e- .

µibo(l~ctioJL,OftheianaT, that'is, 3 or 4\r-:ears_back is;-now.',ver{biMI.
/Fot~
3 yeaisaLack-they ar~ now:b~ing given.thr~
' fouitbs Qfari acre ixi,u(:haiig_e •. 'lhey ·ai1i given~ no, COP'.lftln-sati~I!i f~_"'~~~
Ql)'e acre -which-.wa~-:Clllt~u-able

fJ-· :- .·

\.

•
~-;- ....

,,.: " ....,,
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DISOUSSlON OF 'IHB Bt·DGF;T.
' . . . , '·;: _>·::·-·<·~--~-1'

b6nSl*i,-no compen"ation _ for the wells '"'hich'they .sunk, no compensation
- for Mv improvement which th-ie fa.there snd". fore-ftitl!ers · · had marlfr'
on the~ ··Janel. _:An officer . l111s been appointed . to t'4ke them -~way
tot-Ee Nili Bar Colony; Th_is amounts to a sort-of' jndentured labour, tikf'<the
Fiji indentifredclaho11r oLwbicn .we have. ~n _ co_mplr.i11ing. _ 'l'h11y. artF ·
i~eing'e,•nt • ••:nt to th>1t--'col~n.v to Pke out their living as· tenant. of other-:
la-µdlrds;, I1r II, WRY-· they- »re forced to go tnere_;:-and li_ve there, leaving,' tbei_r houses, ,wells. anrreverything . else •. Does it. mean vol:tintary going ·orie iu -eoerci-n ? .l hie is the way -in ~hich the Govemm~iJ.t js creat(n!f
economic h_oJ,ling •. _,
·
_
_
· -

1'

7

. L Mr.

is

President:'tln<le'r .iul~ _28 the Jionolirable- mefnher.
entitled
to;iis;rn11,/ only 1fo h~rlget ai a· whof~ or iiny' question 9f ·p--inciple .iiivol~~<t

·therein.
No cfonht/ a;genernl discussion on th:e budget may_ !Vandera.s _far.
as the s·atem,nt
of .the· .. Fin11•ice<Member . d·_•e,q but
reg,~r:<l! the- d'is-,
oiissi6n· qf-;prfodnT~, the "honourab e members 'are ;·c11_n6·11~.'t-- ~o:·tbe<
'pri'iici11Es . i:gvoTYed
in
the
budget.. I - __ n_'light . ta1t:~' "this_ o:ppQr----,
turrity to _reqne~t the·Oinembi>rs
oF t~e._H·i1l•eto
oon_fine' tlieir'~jg'.;'·
C'1BP: .. n -to the .hn,l!,?et as a whole or to the qu~sti9r1~ of )1:rinciph.t-" -involved
t}iercin.".I 1,Ehd the rule .itself :'··«on-any.
day to ·be; appointed by the"'·
G~verncir subs,•qnentto I he day on whiot~ the bu<lget i-. presented and for
sneh time as Of he. Governor may. allot. ,fQF _.this purnose, . the Council shall be-'·.·
at liberty .t,, di-,·u~q the budg"'t iH- a. whole o"r- any q:!,-S.ti-on of principle :
involved therein." l hope· t~e members will plcea.l'e ·n.ote car .. fully: the";·
.langcage of_tt:e rule _a.nrlnot.wandPy beyoud)ts i:~ope. N-0\V' may I ,ask'thehonourable spl}aker :
bat 'principle involved in. the. bu:dgrt is he'\no"'

~s

- dis1.:u,eit1g

f -" · -

W

· · ·;· ;

•.,

_

· · ., -.

' ''~ ~ 'SayAd Muhannrla.d H~ain : . Wha~ t wanfuJ, Sir, wa~ tocriticise \be- .
policy o..~ thl.' (j-oye,rnm~nt; a'riJi sa.y that instead. of. the_ir creating unecor.;,omio·.; _ ·. ~,

r
t

.-.

holdings they should El'~. an example by .creating eeonomie boldin~s. ··At: - ·
pr~lleµ_t ·_th,e 'holdmgs;-of t; e<peopfo are unecor~on:ii~; ·t:1ey. ca.nnf1t get( eu;ilid-it>nt income to· live <'D, sufficient tr> pr~t,,ct themselves :fr.E>tn dis11ai{S!i h'l
the result is that thei are. $hra.ys subject .· to'
so;,ts of. ,el'>i1.lemi.:s, }have.
,~QW giventli:e I x~JDple·iif one corner;of the Provi1rne ;: l can.givt-i the.eiarople~ _

all

o{ :ii,t1oth"r corner, - M 4za:fl:;1;rg-arh,. where the 'people are j>ov!:li°ty ,st-ri.1ke -1. _1 ani·:
thnltful -to the - Ggv.:fument {or. having· appointed a. very sympathetic offi..:er>:
Mr.;\nde:rson, to report en-the condition of the people tli~r<! and how to t'Rlievetl!.t:ir poverty.· I J•o~e that by ti.is time·his repor] wouid nave reached'. fhe·:.·
Gov~rnment. Eren if the Government take OnP· .c1: strict lik.e .Miiz iffarg.i.rh.
- ·- a.~d i:pen,\ f!.ll t;he., acc11n µla.ted -reseive.·on 1t in gi..v,ng
people educatfor,i .
: . in focrea.si ng their, i,"qconie ~d so mi, the'. res tilt. ~ou.' d he a{giii'able -; it ivauld ,;
h1mel_iqhem _ wuch more_:tha.n if they had: laid out :W rail'iv"ays'. As reicardi:
. th~. canal nr~<l admit tli~~ condition of: the __ people · theri'fis li~tter ancl the·
}iolding more ec~~o!lical :thardn _ the _ other4rt'a.. - - BntJliere
taxa.tion-:-iS::going Ori -in~rea,sing 'year -af1 er:year; :_ Tl~ete - the abia.na: h;t~ _ been increased •.
butfor>wffi!,:t rea$oi1s? ~}'lot .for:t-"conomic'.'rea~pn;.,'
hut ·heo~u:11e thet~ was .

too

Joo·the

. d~Ji-~·it3nd_their.; PPQp113 cou1d a,ff,mf to pay it. -1 thiuk

th!l,Fifthe

G,;vem- .

. meAt_ of:-,l1,1dia · liad _- re1iiitteJ. these .c,)ntr;bu.tklis earlier: the_ •. necl:!ssity for:
TH.isilit)' the abiaaa wotild nev-er hav~:txisteil. - ·.·
-2,,-__
•
.··:·:::_-~ ' . . : ·_~ . { _·· ·. :<-. : . _:·. -:>-~- -· ...
_.--.,.-;
i.--'-._..
-. -· _-:-·
<.
.
'.'.'. .. S~rely' DO\V th.i:t· the Government· of·Inq-ia is pra(.lticai.rv. remittinO"·
three·foltrtlis of the: i?·0-n.ttihtitfon; :}t _is tiri1e· for- OUI.'- (j overnme)lt: to· corn;.
fo1w:iu,u an!lsay. thaf tbeyare,aJso going 'to: r,.iduce the.t1l,iaii_aJo itsod"'inaI:~

·amount.

CTbe ca:use~fot raisin~- th~- a6i11na at, that time ;Wa_s the:_ '1:~nsiue;~ble,
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I;Sa~11d Mnb~mmed Husai~-T , : , '.
_. • . _ . _· , .·~: .. : -~· ' •·. :}
nsnn·tbe price of cotton •. CottGn 18 now aBSlllllang pre-w1.1.r.1>?cea _a~cl :t1~e-,
ma:v conie.,next yf3ar 'When it may come down to Rs. o or R~; R per· rpaun~l:L
'Tl.en, 1: stibmitf the za.riliildars will not be able to'pay t~e a6,ana which ia(i.
bein'g,as~f'd· of them r, As re~~~d~ wh~t ·everjhddf
Jnio~s 'that, thex:e_'f~ .
the·cfosure of the Lower Bui Doe.~ for about, two mon'ths, a,ndroo per ~e~f;.
oh he crop has not had: first wattring. ' l~ stioh cif.on'iilstanceii ·i! ~is fiot::fa.ir t.o ~exp, :Ct full atiotut on wlieat. We arlrvery ·1hanlifol to Hts EtceHenoy the·
<Governor. that on his visit to the Montgomery District he ver.y ·_ kiiidly r
remitted half the ah!~na,. cm .,AII,lt rica1Hiotton, l llt fqr . that , w-n~v:c;ilent aetr C>f
qo-y:~ril):n~nt,,tlie. za;ri1indars . 'Y%ul<l }ll!t h~;v~ . bee~. 11qle . ~ · ·p~y~; Jt Je ~4':W t\,
t1tne,for Gove1_nmt1nt to fi;alfil- _th~1r pr,_om1e.~ w~1c~ thfy had. made wlt.~~-;!ra:~~ftlie ?.~ia~fi t~_at the _ayana ,whi~b was ~.ei_~l(r_aisiw: ;9 0 _account of,,
lfir_ia!l~~~l st!t"~ep~J' "'.~>nld ~- ~~ducep ~ ~~~n as con~~h,o."s,1m,pr;~ved; ~o,Yc~
tliat,,th'.e Q,9vt,rnIJJ~nt of }n.d:a 1s rett:utt111g the_., ro~inc1al contribut1on,our :
Government sbould_proporttpna.tely
reduce the abiana.
,,

l

·"

1

1

-

·, .

.

,

'·· -

l'

As regards pnblie bealth.. · I was ;ve,ry -. mnch , a.nrioyecl_ to flnd-' tba(:,
Go'vt-rnment liad.·omit.fed ·a. grant of two lakhs_ under" that heil!l for pre:., .eantionary measures~a!iainst plague. flague does not exisQn: the· pi'ovfooe ···
at the rresent time,.but we ar? told. that an em~t~encj_'· mi~~t:/ari,ee_iri t.~e·:~
,ne.ir future when 1t :mates inroads . and _ money · can · be .tf1ep aske~ from '
Oo\tt-rnmtilli •. -;. Every_~ody knows, that: prt!cauiionarY,: measiires mu,f be
·tak'jjn far abe'!ld,, of the appea.ran<'e:of plague, -~ri«f "we &\io'ufct', start _'kiUfog\
rats .belorehand.:
bave -liad: a oittel' experience. alreacfy:' The' LanorS: _:
mnnictpality stopped killing rats with the result that in the folloMiig year" ·
-plague ,aJ>p~a.~d i.n. a.. v-erv ,s~ri~~s fo~m~ , ~~~t_ ,~uJtJJ.~. ~he :-0as~
we
~ye ,·up·'k,11£10~·.ra_ts::'.'!'~
;s~o~~d;
be;_:l'~,P~eil - ~c:,r·t~~ _wo,r~f,-t
,auth;hbbld·~-~on ;de_s<r~y1r.J~ r~ts .. th,~,?u~~o~_: _tb~t~~- 'J:lh~}~~er,t~~
,the leslfifi' the- cl anee ol plague se_tbng m. _ T_h!s _oi:111s}1_on· of", t!i_e; t~p la.~hl!+
is;·m my~opi~i~~11t J~ry up,wi"e:~tep o~ the' part' of ~he !l'ina1t~e Departaientn
.and f would asli them to restore 1t.
•
·
•
... :--:· .-~- J . :-; ;~·:-1:. -~ :I .-~~; ,} f; ;_ .,,.
.!:·,·-~-·,.~
':·-c
1
r. '.
:-:, ·:;;;. .: --. J;-,_J~ ·J,·)·
: >: Xli~I.J, ~ir,.;I -~.ll~t Jq clra,w ,tDE! _attention -of. the H0n~ble Mioistel' for.+
K.doc.atiqn t.o jhe 110-yeity of-:- iodnat·r~l classes.. ·The weavers ·ohhe province·,
:are,J~~iog _JI, y:ety poor life. - J.:,~Y:e·given ·. notice,.of a que<1tion 'on: the :sul:r· 'c':
j~ii,~!c ~L1d) w~nt_-t~ hiihg itJ;o th~ Qotice- of 'too-Hrinoumbl.;,Mjnieter=,tha.t the-·;
·w~av11!_it1b:idust.ry !tl,Jalalpur,~Jattan: is ,fast ,disappearing. :'.: The'Kasfami:ri /
1P}lpt4ati?Dt:¥1.~~J1a~ :b~~li ca-nyi_ng.01_t the ,hanrlfo,,,m indiistry th_~~~i~ g.ivfog',?
1t ,up ~ep~,U~;·~ ~o:s, '. !)Ot_ p_ar. , ,l1pt ,noH-he-duty·r,of GovernD?,ent to spe11:d G
,so.me mo11f:yto.:re~1v~,;;local- ·ittdtistries.ol th"' prov:inoe-?·, Sa.m~,is'_the eondi-:f
tf,,in.,vith,:other. ~qdu\>t,ri&,d. ,.-'f}le spone :indu.ttiy of Sialk.ot is a.li,o- going dottn.:
8!:i,.lkot .ha~: ~uih. up all in<]-qstry whfoh_ was·,. ~onsidered: fore1!o-st'in the -prr;..' ~
-vu, ce., a~,d 1f G0,ver-pJ!!ent,d9es _ i::1,IOt · do :am thing to· bel p that:1mltistry it;;:wm :,
·alsf>,;t~i~!PJIEll/-~· _.· , Tht-n 1t\le-,potter!. in(iustry-·is-·:also ~~lt1'ing." .-So'.;11.l~~i~r
d.y,ein~,1~duetryo;_;. 'rh,Elr~ ~as a 11Pl~ whm1,. there: were.8 !,. markets w.h1ch were,
-d,oii;ig th~\ "!orkr ~~rq th~Y1Jtr9 a.11-_ t:l_isap~ngnne
by'.ont1>. ~ovt't.~iDent- ~h<iuld;,
opt-n,.e.w:',s1~_uryc 5th~g.!;s.1~ th<>,~e l~al~t-1es. T.fiat ~ woul~.: be muo~: ,morli' pr0:- -;:
fita.tle t, an the Starting of mstltQ.[IOO!t:anJ ask111g'.peOp)elo COine here· and'. ;'.
le,mi ~nd~stri~s:, Gov:rn~ent sboJ.1!d._se~~ ~~!!_ir_ exper~ to. tho~e .pJac,es r,,!her
;t},,an e~p~~t !hoi>e wb~~ wa~t :" Jear~. ~n1?sJ!Y' ~,-c_o~e, J1~r«\ ; .T/tl!.e: . ?,rtu-th~ .. 1.
ways: _m. w~~c~ _· ~~~ _ 1n~1,1St~1al ~ ~evelu~~n,t ?f-,~h~ _provm~e,. ~hq,91Lpr?cee4~-. :.I- .do. ~ot .m11:~1m~9: t~e- ~~or~s t~at .~ov~r1;1~e.itt)•as ~~i,_n'ma~1ng. f<»i 0\l~ni@:.;
J.oads and ra11"a.yt111ndfor imparting education. Avery great fmprJvementr·
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_._;:·lhii\b~e~-made. fo eJuca~ing, the)nasses, bnt edn~tjqn of ,them.~~~8 with--.
, ,.;/ ciii( 1,!,:0Y. inoney to' sapport· bhem ~ill heoF no~u(i(fo tbJi _eod;'-: Ti!ll1LJas ·
. L{ kome when.~c.Go.venime!lt)lgonlr\,~evote at .least .f,~1fimJ.j)t: porfyioil of the..
c :i'"fo.come wbioh~-:-the.v d<?dv~·-.rrgm,tl,le :people to. the tinterests.,qf the_p~ople; · _
'!_ Government may~buy.land~fi>r,them, giva theai;hi.ndjn{th.~ 'oofony"and_
.•.. _..: realise :the money . froin tbem, ·._· ':L'_he'land must not be ·ati9tioget ·. rather aIL. _
(-/\-tge·-Ja?-f should be· sold' in such.a ~ay that the boldfog3_ of_tha peop,e:Jn a
" ··-·.i·, _:~llgested
area should be _cone9hdat&I. I would quote -the r examples:
·:,of,~_De'n•n:irk.
and.Germany.· Thllre- the· governments· themselves. ma.nage.
~.•: ·:,t~ ;bl;i.y.!9-nds for.fbeloca\·po7ufation; and ma.ketlieir
~s. eo~nomjcal~
>] -~- pa,ss~~le, Govern111ent paymg-;1, p~rt and .the _ ge_1?etal. p,ibhe pa.y1ng ·;the
• •. test 11t instalments, _Govemment s attention should. be dt!Voted'Do~ so mullh
politiJs: which are ilisen_s~ed here, bu't to the re~J good the: country •

_

boldi~gs

••0

to

of

. _ ,·, ,Jliwa11 Bahadur. Ra.ji.N'a;re1fdra N-at\ •.{P-nrrjab:,L-~ndiotders- (Gena.-' .

-> ,rallJ : Sir,.:l

m\l;,.t joia mv voice _,vitti.the cb.2rlis 9e appipvllto. which'expres .. ,
·been given~ 'with,· regard to t.he lncid,sPate:nient r(¥ttLout. byth9 ,
·/·c:_:J?ifia;nqe, 1\Iember and, a,:etill more _lucid me.mora.ndfrrn. f'lXplana.tory _ o( _ the ·_
,biidg¢t-11repa.red by-- tlur .,E'.ina:rice ~ecretary. · I am gl~d-:'th~t . iinprovemeuts_
.,,,.\ :,; ·inttoJuced witbrn reC?nt -y~ars .jn tbe, system,of- ~ccounts-·_ bve, been kept
-- L '. .: ·:u·p/ /vie_ have. -the f!1imin1r-iruur~_nc~ fii'ncl,- t~e<sink}nJr Jund a.nJ. the l'ev'.enutt

. / 'i!to>n·'-.ha.s

/' ~ t;

,- ·~_-:i:\·- :r:::1rttt~:~il,::rti'1:il!~-:-~~=:_:ftf1?Wli:;:i~ .•~?~Jf'Pt!ed-~

sonr.Je

I '. ·.ri:~t~1~ti~Jtt1:i£:t~!t;"!;»t:r:t7~!~'f!'·
·

. ·· .- -- year· 19u.:2s. The Budgetted.inaome of 1927 -~g ialls short_ Q.f, the one for· '/ 19 26~l?:by-" 3 6 lakhs. -•.· T.li-e' Eix p~11d1tnre exeesds i~~ .?<>_ttlp~riso(~Y} 0 _la.kb.
""
, >. .The revenue account shows that Jlie total defb1t· in the. bud.get is .of 60
la.,kbs, b~t - still · the year ends ·with' a. balane» of ~ '21- la.~hs ..• · _- The' rea.$oi I
- is-- that_ we are able to fall · back upon the aocum11ta.t~cl · b&1an_ces of pre•.-~
:·;:V!QUS:yea,:s.-.-.,£hel!rdndendcesn6wd:· .!lfi·~':'t· !llauatgirig: theb.fi~~-¥!_ui prevbioris years _
-__ : . .has cqmii to oul' -~1 _ .an :<>-ii_r' . e 01_ i:s no. .one ,_W 101.f ~ no.t een ,ma.de '.
:,·,.,-)?(~ .1ip:}Jy ~'t~i~enrplus,·~Q~in:rda.~ .before, - T have' ·_:011ly• a, ·f.ew ram~rks. t~ ·
,:: ''-- ( ..offer with regard to J;ha.j.iioorne~ sho\'VD",Oll th':! :rerieipt ..side; .-ST tar as
·. '. . ',- -t~&" _ e:ipe11diture is, _concerned, ·I•·. •will have ,, my . share iii tlie--,deoa.t~
'i''',· ;whet).~- th\l- necessity ari~s., a.m glatl that the.or'der ·of diso11ssionin. the ...
-1,>·;·,,Qoun,cil wiR l:,e differenf fr<>111 ~~a.t· whioJ?. . ha$> been p11rsned in previous,
' ' >10i,tin.oilej, '.,'.rhe grants whiclr ~era_ not '· scrutinise{ 11.dd_ ;oritioised in' pr13vions
·, c,~ouno_ilii will: oo,111eup._f9r Ais,ons,tio:° . tp.is time. ' Ttiis .iii a. v~ry _good sjs~:~ :
_ • •. ·. ·_an,d will, .·I hope, ben:ia.tnta~Md~.. ' With regard to the l'eoeipt slde,.Iha.ve to po~t,
... - - ~out :only two figures a.nil-to -~ffer.a.· 'few remarks a:J>oi:it them'~, : One is with. r~ . _ .
- ,;gard to· the,inor6ae&cminoo~e ex·peoted. fro n ~x:ten-tii>ns of:op!,•n, canals; 01\!13.ls •
':: ?which'al'e now \!Ol:'king.Lwit.h:~outtera,f_ew words ofoa:11tion a.bont it. '.C,ha
~- ,extension· the -open •· canals should be introd.11ced 11fter:·f11U oon~ider~tioii'of.
-, 1the. rights _ ot those,:who a~e'· ~t. ptesent" ta.king• water . from the open o~na.ls.'
_. : . T ~erireticiiJ oafoulations ma;,le:by tlie lrri~tion:., Qepa.r.tcii~nt~ do no~ a.I wliy~
· .cotne-oµt. to be correct. I need not qnote instanoe3, b'ub,the reqtiil'am~nts 0&
, . ~amitidars .are _!o a. ·o_el'ta.i~ .extent nnder-estima.ted ', an·d-:grea.t;,entliusia.9in
is eq!)wnin ex:tendiug 0:1.nal irrig-:.tion, whilst-the z•rnindairs,wa.nt. that ru.U
i."e~~d} should_ be c.pa.i~; :~I,) . the: require~e11ts :-q!, tliose: 'whQ-, ara a.lrea.dy
· :J#il1_s1~. watel' whfoh 19 :l;ilken aw11,y for d1sf;~nt \arids. · ·
·
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tD~ 13. Jlaja.rNarendra' Nat~] .
• •. • . . _ .
·. .' •
_ . ..
· : "The·'next item·on , the 'income SJde which has been budgetted11s,ilhe salepr15ee~ds ot'crown'.·Jiinds. Lands are put_to auc_tion, -~nd .I arira~1;1re .of tlie,·
fact f'bat · the Government' officer 'Yho ctinducts· the ·auction• has m h1S' own
mind iii' 'upset price. which he ·keep~ e9nfidential. ·At some of the rece11t;
~iles·tbat hlve taken place, 1 find- thatthe,heat engendered'oy auction is s<>
greiit,m,d the:rf is e<>}ruich ~ee~ing_~x~ited ih l1:e course of bi~ding ~ha~ ~bf
bbl' ·goes to aJt~etb@r, ·abn?rm!1! :bm,ts. :~he of!Jc~r~ c_o1,1d nc~!n~. t~fl' adctlon,
lfhould'heat" ili"m1nd the des1rab1h~y of pnttm g an end to the b1d!,l1ng when the
lunit ·fi~d in theit. ro-iw·n 'minds ·h,as . been· . reached. 'L havEfHeil'id <if ;som'e°'

msta.J(c@ir,m ~hioh_ , disitstrous.: re:s~lt~ ~ave · fo!J6.!e~ an."a~cti2!1'· .A sto!1.
~In! 'tc>la.1e«lto •me~I'-eannot vouclfforits cor tectness-:-and
it 18 t h~,i, that:
one of· .th!¥ ,bidders '\tefit' so far fu'. bidd'ing· for. tile. land' that' he bii.d' a.1'ttirwarcfs:'
to commit suicide by drowning hi~lf
in. the cana1rw hich 'W~~o inigatehi's"latd. . _
· - ..· · · ··
· - ·
' - · ··
F'

.~ - S~yadmuhamm~d' Huaili : A_ oalculatiiig; ,bfdder, a lJa,iia.'.
r· . Jihvan':Bahidur.Raja. Na~~dra r:Nath: Ye11, it is the calculating

'bidder '.that exce.ed11 the, proper limits of auction. So I think· that f.urther
. bid<lin:g pught ;to. be iitopped wh,.~ the· }?roper limit ~as been J'tla~hed, and- ·
J wollld accept with.a pinch of salt the figu11!s of_ estimates of prices to-be
realise'd by the sale of crown lands. (Hear, hear).
. Since th~ bud,get was)aid qe~ore,the Council we ha.ya ha.d.a~'announceJberit-that it i~(p,'.)s~ible tnat we. may get a retnissien of ,86 .lakbs ciHhe
pfovihcial_ ~on,~rib~tion_. Th~ imp_erial bu,~et . Ji~ not.' jet ,1'fll;!D pasi;ed _ajd' .
we have Ytt tlr:\V'a~t_and, see J~ ,th_t~s~ .• fig~re~ ~ecomti .fin:11. 1~ t4ese figul'eff
~e~o~e ¥~1-we ;w:1~ P~~ 8~ !ak~-~. ,~his_ )'~a.r .~n<L;we ,_111_ :hav:e a _rec'!lr1fng
remissiott of ~6' lalhs 1_n, &ucceMu1g y~ars. l,t !S. a g~e11t. WlDstlf&ll which

~liglif t?:lie'utilis,e{~n the }roper, n,;an~e~·-.

·w~tft': i;~g~4.to

t~e1¥e_!)~J~t-

Windfall I sbO'Ul<l; l1ke· t~ .~ake a _ _fe'! 1nigg~1ons.~ 'A gr¢ater, part.))f-i&
, should bii' ~-ni~rk~d·fOTlhe' benefire~t 'd.epartwe*t~ •.. lb~lieve the .Miniatel'lf:

tl! -r~::~~lt
#tU~
!
i~~tt~r:st~11~!rss;:f~t.
r
oi::fi~t~t
lf~j~~:i:l
1f
9£
~~out
like:
1

t'aiatfoti c~.tai~ re.,mark~ ,have, :t>e~n offe~ed

whieh

;31FO

I should

to ventu'i:e a.n .opin,,~n !]lJl'le}.f. , It. ~_as ,beCI!, .s1,1gg,este4 that land l'evenne,
tlre>u1d b~ ~~de, .Ji rogree,5.1fe, an,~ J~at' sm,u;hol~fogii -~h~>Uf a ~~~~xe~pt~d. fr~ni
land reve~ue; . Th~_~ea}B ~ very. g~4

one,. }?nt th.!:lre. ~e;some practicat,

diffi~u~~e~in)~e ffl>Y r ~f ~4~P.tfo1;1:: ~f~J~e,:~~g~stf~ii._-_;M3nf,. thi~gs:

~~r~.., of

-'!ill

t~~)~?-, J;'~Ve~µ~,- wijl ·have.to)>~,
~tef~df~!~a)'~,ur.~~e::·'!~~l, l\e . S?._m~-- ~~~»#~: ue_~t~~:?A !~e ,l:Aa~J;l,~~nui
:A'.ct' a'nd · the "'.hole' s~~~n1~_0:(r~!eflue.,:~x~tu)~ , ~w'P,l_ , re<_J.~p;_e . ~~l;'lJ,linatiqn _,afld:
'oie'rh~u.li~g 1\~f~r~: tJi·~t, }tiggee~~!l: C?ld~' : "bf_)idpjlte:ib ---W#h<iub, ·s~n~'
llr.ytbb:i~. a:,rto J1'e ojerttsJ{t!e ~~ge~~lQD;.
~J',. :~~l'tthese, S!} J11,~hi
4Ji.011.ld: n<>t b. e.~~hl ,u.;,~_fu.11 fl. 11:,~-~·to.!.1?. tro·. . d~-c1r~- .t,h.e··.· .·,:-.,lt_:ng
.• es_•. ,"sp.g·. g·.·ested "_by-f"}''T
h'on?~~l~ fiien.d~u~ m!~b~r !o_~, ~~h~!~, ca~. B.~-,1~go~ed.,.. /l'Jw~o~h~tQlfe'son.e un'm~1ate ~~as~res f!'~ !.~t ~eli~f ~f . t11~µ9p... T.lie. h10' schemessiig;g"est£d btLi~~ma.r-,r>e}<>nSI~~~e~-~Il~ ~lllCllti~~fa't lei~tir~~b~t th~:f,canno~,
b'e -~~Ji:te~<w1.tni,11 rye~ror tw~. ' l: w~~t.a{ tcbe~~!f~t-1:cmak~ t~_oiery mo~···,
have'_ to ~e .C!ODBl~e~edt t~e

tw~~~~

aoggeet1ons'. _ TJi! one IS ~Jfh r:g~~ ~ ~Ji~ _i'~~lilSJOn,,or ~ax~t!OD oq 01ptor·
cars. . '{Ht:ar,lit:ar). ' (A· voice • y_ou '!lfu~. ~o·benefi~ your own class). · I •m
eomiilg to:anot~er clas~ '. ~~so P,t~sen~lt- 'th.a, ?t~er,; is; \V3th C:rej;ard ;:fo. tifi:4:
1,eduetion of atiam1 (hear, ~ear} at least on crotton to its former level. I:
wcui'.(b1ot
suggest any radical changes. It has been admitt.ed
in all the
.
.

.6

i

official sperc~rs _that tl:e price of cotton is_ falUng d~wn:, ~-nd- tba~ it: may
come' dcwn: stil} more than what we are able to' realise this year. The ai~
ttnder cotton it: gridvally de'crt:a~ing ·and the rei.'t-whieh- attaclle_d tlie cotton
ernp will contin'mdo·lle asource of damage and disa~ter·for, years to. co·ni(l•.
There is SQ me difficulty in obt,.inin,igood teeils tin!lfi'Ectedand unadqlterated
by the d.~mage done ;by the rut. Therefore, the . eomparativ-e. unproductiveJiess'<>r unvroflta hlent1,1s of eotton crop wiU·contfoue for ~ome' y-ear1'/an<Wthere
iano justi~catfori for licrping dh~'atto rates attlie flgurc to·u-li'icli1tlieywere:
*'i~ whe'n a8iaJ1a "·as generatly raised; .I' woµld i adv<*W ~Ire' 'teductioii" ·
otall tlie aliia·•a ra.t'es to theirJorme:devel~ but.I Jhe11it'ate' ·to do so: beesnse"
~hilst I ~~ asltj.n for remission of 'tax-a.tiori .I am 's.lso maMng a.· r~quest;
t~~t'the b~neftcent de~artments !bould .~f r:ro-v:ided w-1,th pro~r funds and·
{"liat' the development 9f the provmoe shottld · not be olieolitid. Tlierefore, I,
dQ f!.ot press tor' the reductfoii··.aWma all rotii:ldl but' !think
so, far
aifcottoti)s eonoemed' tne case is
_str'oilg, . - . .
- '
"!
. - Anddea.-bas been ~ thrown, before the Cottncil' ,rith rega~d to the ini:pr-6-vement of -rural-, ranitaticn. •.. We .. ll wish At. 1'lie advaocenie~t of
the mralclass is tl,e advancement o.f .the country. (H'ear; · pearL · We Ii.I\
realise that tbe:apparent conflict which exists only in 'the Con11cil in. the
Punjab between .the rural and urban classes .:d_oes. iiot -. exist any'Y~er(e~in the country. (He;:ir, bear). lt does not, exu,t in any other part of 'tq:eeonntry.
In the -Punjab the ·confl.ict,is attributable to. certain adventitiottii .,,
circumsta.nce:J- which· can easily be got. over. Lam as strong on advocate of
;rµral advancement and of rural sanitation as an;ybody elee- in the province.
lt·is all very w:eU to wish -for rural sanitetion. .But, I, hal'e no~ yet comeacross iny. definite plan of . .rural faoitation. which can be. rntr9-d1l(lea into the,.
~illag~--witbout making that plan or that scheme inquisitorial in charitcte'r ..
-(A- voice : Destruction of rats}. Th11t it·'& :ve~y smalLroatte.r •. I't is 'befog. done·. So,, tbe first thing. to do· in . order to iJG-prov-e the .health of tbe people,
· ip, order to improve- the sanita:}ion of village~i1~rt() teach them eanitary
that-.is, those la~s according t9 which th~7. can .rxiaintafo, ili.eitliealtlL
~ueation- ia-'the first .t:bing which- ought to_,.ilemand. our attention
wJth
tJiat; education must· ~: - taug~t the- principles. of sanitatiioll _ and princi~fos
_of public
healtb, Com;pnlsory_ -pri,marJ
.education
.ehoµld'. ·intilnd:e
· .ccropuho1y, 1'eacUng., of" the l~s
of- health and. .sanitatjon~ _ l1nlell&
1!f!O}>le- ': are, able ·•· to ,realf11&c in- _a) be~er. -w~ · t be _ne.cessity_, }9-..- conf or.triing
to the laws of health, of conforming to the, -law-s of· pnitation,, it is imptissible
.to introduce any practical. scheme ~f sa,nitatio~. or any practical scheme
by (vhfoli' tbeiCheiil~li :•clt.in .:Be_- improved/-= lt itklllf tery.-- w.elJ to· make
;suggesti6li11fbunait 'Yrll tid,e;sometime -n~t-Ore,tlie-heet:use, can-~ made of the
~lt6 Min's it:they'-are 'fot~oihing. . ·'};'he-tint, tlHng we: ought- t<> wish,: a ~sh
'=I~ wnrub a1t 6-f- li!fciiji:"ll'ili~e, 'hrto"see fh<at.'the a11~ounefDlent :niade by,the
4'inan:ce· ;Mero 6e£1ini · tlie Tuegisla:fifve 'Assembly-is crdlrered . to : and. tl:ie. b.11dg,,et
'!t~m~~,,l\~f~r~~-€1I.e· _A~-~e~_fift~s'.'.~-0t so'~lte~ed as t~, depr~Ye us.:o:f .tbe
· ftm18Si'on ·o'f cori'er1b11Jio-u wh1~h· IlBB bee.n proiinsed-.,, With these few wo-rds
,1 rresuoie mf iJla.t - ~.:
·
"·
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(Mitli~madan)~ Urban];

)3µ-)'it is the us .. l CllSOOm . 'fo compliment th·e. Honourable the Finance
-;Me~per an<l t~e Fina nc_e Seote.tary for presenting the budget~ . -Whene~er
I go. {Woug~ tlie.buclget, -~ ':lindithat it is alwtys 1Htttla like/tbat;is, there is
·~g,..~mouJl~.ge ~n.;thefigures.
E}or .t.h~~-~e ipos~Jiye:c~d'.it t.o t~&
llonour.,Qle . the Finance: 1\1.~mber, :that 111,, ~n$p1te
aU the ,d1fficuit1es·' 10
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PUNhB .. µtGISLA.'!'IVE -, ootrscn;
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~t\\:};~;}":~~iff!~~~:p~~~~i~fdtt~dii!.dge~,.:b~. ~:a~waxl: giv~ .readf':6gures~to.us,.
~~-. ,~,?
· - " :T'"'.'~''' ther1fis .h:J:rdly,:any necessity to dtsctts&_aoo~t' figur~; . . BadgetjB the:tilil~.~0

o:,·; · ·- · .: -

wliep: weJiave to cl~scuss. moatly of .t~e · policy" ~~d ~other ~hi."gs .which.: .a~~/,·
are.implied ·i,n the.budget~·.>::·
_
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We:fi~.d,_Sir, that a.ltbough._we have· .beencrying··very ~ften for cer~in. · ·
•· \ _ - ,- '}reforms Government have be!'nct11rn.ingabsolu~ly .deaf ·eal'.11.~t_o· our orieit/. - .
?l'b~y -~ear our cr!~i ·bn~ they keep dti?1b.. This .is my' fbjrd hndget, a.rid.< .
Lbave 1:eeµ _always· my1ng that- the -Government has never talren a ·broa«t
:outfook things.;;·, .I ;have.brought to the, ·notic~ of fhe. Roipitt1,1,ble Memhe:ts,. ) . ·
.1tho:d~~lwith; ~~Wft?!! _:iindi.~i1H911~ -of l't1pe~s! who . . Iike/jrig~ler~ .produ~-<>tnillfon~, ftom -one ·. ~Jde cand<niake - them disappear another· side.,-· -: that. · .
. tlie;t:bav~· .. ~o})fin~4····~non~h· mo_ney .·.foi'·i:~haritaMe,_.·pufpe>S:es.~-:A~ . _fe'.W';··
days lie~ l. '\VRB, g()tn~~bf~ilgb. the •budget~·tn- t~·hope· .Pf Jincli.~ff i;bat:, ·
the.- . onour11ble· the"_ Fmance Meml;ier 111,1d :the F111an~e. s.~cretary-.·W,'onld . ·
-have· ;provided. 'Q.. _g()~d . enou.gh .snm fort• chinitable-purposes tli.i~ ;'tim,e;
Jlu.t L find Sir~ .tli~..t only 'ni,p~ltry- s1_1~ of . .Re. -6,000 :_na,4. lteen provided " . _
for the wholtL P!'Ottnce.
'the,_ 'lpternment:·of. pa.upers., and· so on;'. Tn-,<-- · 3>
'all ch·His1:d CC'~nt~!e~l. tb.ey bave )tot .old 11ge,. :P~nsfonil_~·~reHef fo,r p~n.petsL •)(: .
fosrirance cac1s, ptov1S1on·of fnnds,,f()r Qrpl1ans;\ ~ut these: -gentle_m~n . (r:e£er;.. 1 · ·
ririg-·to.GovernmentMembere)
who.come from'a °CO\lD:trr 'W~ere tbe_y atifl>'.: .
.
doing the uttJlOS~frr t[,~SepurpO!fB,.D~ne 9f ~~e':°:has· lifted a.· :Bingle .. fi~ger
... ·, .· _
to· do somethmg_ for ~b~ causes. in ~nd,a .• U 1t 1s_good for Fr,tn<1et Eugladd/
. - :;;:'> :-', ~ -Germa,n-y, ete.; "by rs 1~~not _goo_g !or Indilt? , . If such~eai.utes,care.goqd: for·
- •..
. · (be':oqh11ns :in ~'{'l'IDBllJ;Fran_c~; .and En1.rJa.1id., wby:,~Te _th~;tnnt. good~ ft,r·
India or; fol' that DJatter, th!f,PµnJB,b ? 'l.'heJ nsifrance.· Act, Wll!! introduced
/Jfn,g1an·a in 191,l ~nd in ~ermay:r' before ~~i~)n. the I{)th" century; why -<
. ''.
hiiajt Mt bfeii,;1ptr()~Ucfd 1nind1a.? ; . -TlifF.r~~.~oll. 1s th1:1t "'hen, ,the< u.or,Hiy • /'·
. ,".
cdnies itis eqnandered-liere ·a.lid tpe:re (W1tbQut .Joo~ing .lor:.;the needi:! :;of.;':.·
tbe fonntty. I,li'}t .fair, Sir,l,~k, 'fof.thi'!; ,Jfonse to be'. asked t_o' i.011 . : <i>: _ . rasei:ng a budg~t of 14. cro1es abd not Ii.e~p our O'!.~ poor :co1:1ntrymetj~; ex~~.pt , · · " '}
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increase tlie ~lspend1tnre,we cannot 1ncrease·tasatfon unless the ·Government._
colllesfo:rward 't'ith propOEitls fodhe same; ·: l ·-~. sure .that if it had'beei,.
in our powfr ·we :wotil!1 certainlt_h~ve allotte~ . " ~igger .~Ill. fo~:tht>:ee '. purp·oses., Jt isrtally ptte.blethat. 9ovtl.r11~t ~~: not ~p.:tt;ttbIStime dotte
· :anythingfor-the~hef of t_~e ,oo,:-! ·
··>:
, :i
:.··
.. ,: .: .The next' poiiiflwi~h to-ref et to is the·. question/of the. separatibri·t~, ,
judicfol and ex,e~tive'function~·.>. Sopieti~e .b~~,@le.ChJef Secretary pro
Mus that as soon as money became :ava1labl~··there '\Vlll be tiElpa.i:atioil :0f
. judi~ta1 and ~xec~tiv~ ~id.e_s. . But~. ~ir, alas, ~heyro~is~ whicq · !re·· l'l!ad~ i?-fe
-. seldom kept Jy ·the Governlllent .· a.ii.. rfgard,11 this. unportant reform.-.,· A.
courtilittee.waw: ap~oin_ttd and i~e_ COJlIIDitt~e 're~ommended,: the ·sepa.r,itio~. A }qt; of valuable ti~e bas bee~ .w~sted as th~·<::overnment,<)'0_~9. not }Vant fp:_ .•
· ·. ·. . . .
, ~erry out thie· 1mp,ortant r~fol'Ill . G-overnm¢nt is now in a ·
· . ·, po~itionto:refuse.~h W'(ilJit~ey ~lwa.js•11Pt: it baQk for nett
1 ••.. 3 _!·1!; , . . .

mis·

· ·- . -;;zi:f; ;i1!1l!~.r;t~:tth!e:~~!:"R~:tsi::;r:;e~la~t :;D~~~sto!fa&it:'.~:;r-::,
-~:partfoi the, separ~twn of the.J~?191aland ~xe~utive functions>~hlit helaughtd ·
,· th1:1 matter out.·.,.·. ,~nre!y ~he~e . w1~tb~
~o. d19i1,uJty t<> put ~o.wq a .paltrY.· s~iq .
·.·. of. 2 lakns or so for,:thia· purpo.se,~. • ibl:S t~m~ .·,w~ <are: havtng·:a· ·. windfall:. in:
_ibe shape i>f reuiisijlOD,ofl)r-0:v1nc:al C<>lllir1bt1t~on, 8'lld I hope :. the Govern1:11e~f'
~. ,/ ,-
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·-wiUa,l_lot at least 2 fakh~' or 3· Jakhs.I_ hope they wotrld bring forward a regnlaf
• .sclletn_e b.efore: the :Elowe. for the· separa.tio:i of 'the two furiction_s.i .- T_his
Auestio~ ·of sEioa.ratiori of th~. two functions has' been a cry ror: the p.1.St 2 o o~
_'.3:{) 'yeal'!I, Governors'.hn.ve come and gonP. ; they ha.v.e · all promised us .t6·
se})aJ.'11.tO the two filil.otfons, but no ¢:fl:eot has 1>®11 given to· their promises up.
._ tothi(tirn~;· . ."'rh~re·,has.been plenty of mo1;1ey in the ,pa.st. 'Thertl. ~s ep:oiigh
money,!or the·c~:netructioh of bungalows, roads, eto.,,but unfortuna;tely: a, few.
lakhs isnet, spent in the separation of the · two func1iions. This qa.estio:ai
wilLtiot require ciores, hut only a, few .lakhs.. Youflnd. Jhe'- Govern_ment ia.
_ir:rc:reasi11g the .nuinber of Extra ·Assistant·:Cotnniis~ion.ers. ''From· 65.· oLso,"';
, . the. ri.uinb~r li~: ittcreas_ed 'by ~5 /?r: 50 · -·_ mc:>re. : ·. Surely., enough ·molley _o~uld
< 1:>a feund ID th!!'· big huilget to nnd eo~e pal~ry S)llil Jor ,~bat.. . ._- - >> :_.· . ::.-s-- ,. ·.
..
to\·Ell~cati~~:·: . i-~m)eauy:.-gla~>ttit. Go;~rn~nt ;~-_doing, ~
- _)omet;4mg foredacatioi) ... ·Bti_t:.wJ:iat·:abont -female; educ~tion i~- . . How:-oaJ;l._ s '
,
. ;. .: this eoimtzy ,pro.gi:'essin 'th(3:i'ight direction unlees side .by side :wJth. male ed,u~
. -· · ciam,on, femaJe·ed.11011.tion als<>:is ·.~t~nded .to .' You fi._nd hardly - any ·.school
:.in thl3 villa.g-es,.»:iid J~w schooTs in .the·cit,ies.. : for ·fepiale ..:edllcatiifn, "How-;-_-·:,,
~aa· tlie .country-·.,improve ?' . _I.low .can. the_ ::couritrylceep :.paiJe with ._?thw _ .. /_;
pountries ~nleie<:femal'e"~ education is take a up ht. ha.ml side by.· side : witlv .
male education ? -· The ,Governnient cannot blame t:he . honourable members.
0,fthie ·JI011.se, CUpto this tjn1e':not a . single Qie,rnber' of this Honse has:,
:F· . raised any ohj~_othm t'l,gaitii:it ·the allotment of funds for ftmale .eJu.oation~ . . · _.:,

,, ".(('' - N?w·T~o;e;

that_I

.·; . :·-The n~t subj~
-~ish to dwell upon is publie-ihci-ili.h,:: Lash year tqe Governrpent_. gaycf.a _ paltry sum for _-. ptiblic · .· health, • Plague · was.:
,raging aµ.·; overJhe 'provitt~fl claiIDing a. heavy .Joll O~: mortality t but. th&
; (foverninent was keeping _ 1lhsolutely quiet in the piatter. · · At.1ast · ~h~nC the ·
honO'llrablem~mb~rs:of 't.his Hon_se rai11ed a hue and -Ory the· Governmen_t
:complain~. they had· _not·enoa.gh··_money._.
The .: Gover~ment · finds_-large--·
sums of money for building-road» and bungalows, but they 93.rmot· Jookafter
-: the-, health of the c_ountry; It.is really very, sad that .the Government.
,sho~ld plelJ.d. w.ant offttnds Jo pr~ct the ·.people.of.- the, co.Ulltty frpm . epi'."
--dem1cs. I ·fin<lthe_ t.iovenunellJ;,has allotted paUry snm of l~ la'khsfo-i:plague.
What. about malaria ? What}~bQnt cholera ?- These epideltlics_ e.~so ~ake.
their own share of victims~ .It _has been the_ m~fortune of this province._
to. be in;fested witKsoine'_fO~t of. epidemic . Or' other~. year . in ,·and . year. out.
Sureiy there must-he-a sort of sin.king, fond ~r insura.n:cie fnnd-"-Orwha.tever- •·
the> Gove~m~nt . may ca.ll it in· technical :: ~rlano~to', take preventive.
' .:mea.t1ures agafnst: the recurl'.6nce of ·theae ·:scourges upon· hum~ity. _In
time of need: this :money -0an be u,tilised; Surely unless._ some. such. provi. aion is made fo advance, tbe Government cannot expect to tackle with fhe
.. pl'obleoi s_atisfaotorily. · My point ie _that the Government should ·not be. · .·.·>coming
to the Hou~e · for money in.order .to combat .the disea.se_s aftero,th&
. ~:mis~hief is.• done. . Th~y mu.lit _create_ some· sort of sinking fnnd·and be·sMnd~
_fog.oµt of:/it in. case.of n~_ssity~· l would suggest that th~ Government
sliouJd make lin immediat,e 'beginning and set · apart every yea.er. s.:;xn_e fund
Jow:~rdsthis pll~se •. · .
. ·· .. . .
_·_ · · ·
.
. <.>
· •·
.
0

: \.} ,Look at· sa.nitati9n Jn: th~' viliage,3. Sanit~tioll. is greatly neglected; .
Thtf_ G-'.overnment~ shou1a·d(fii9me propaganda' .and j;eaoh the : people. irr llie .
':.,.ulage~"howfo ~~ep ~lieir-rillagea in. ·a sanitary_· oc;,nditiori .. Y911' find -~he.·.
;limes and . even som~troa.da: in the _ villageitare crooked apd iD~~itar.Y:~q~~h~y. are • constructed riot . on. 11 seientifie, ha.sis. All other go-vernrnentil 1t1
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~- ·
the world are teaihing the people hygiene and, snob other subjeo.f;s w:ith ,a
view to ·incul<iate. in them a. spirit -0f sa.nita.tion. Whenever new ,vill~
spring np in Europe a.n'd other oonti neats, the Govarnmeu t . ta ke special -04..r~
to clo . prc,p11,gatlil_11 "f.or- the la.yin!? out ·of model villages on ·the most soiEmti-69
~m."
A.part from ,this the,children arefaoght at seheols. and the piother,e
aleo tea.oh ,u,eir ohildren at home tire:. ·he-nefits of sanitation a.a<} hygte~.
How can the Government in •this co11ntryexpect t!te mothers of: this cpun11:>$
to teach_ their children "snch-subjeots as are,taught in.othee countries unless
~ma.le education spreads throughout the provinee,'

utei:

j

··

houaes

In France;
.the w~rJ when l}e\V
,were built in \he dev.~state~
area the Government took the question in their hands and taught the pPople
how to build proper houses. Simila.l'ly I think it 1j high time tna.t the
Government,of:•the'Punjab should moveinthis matter and do some iprqp~
ganda so that,the' health (jf the people may Improve,
-,Now;J Sir,. I eomaito the import~nt:. Sllbj~~t of indu,~ries. Ever sfnpe
the advent of the British rule, and more ei;pt~ially .during the last sixv_ ,Ol'
,seventy years, it has been the eomplaint of the people ......and to a eertainext~pt
it is · true-that the Government do. not· wa11t to encourage the industrif,lli
-of the country. You find tha.t-_ England built up its industries under the
.teel ring of high protection and also by the giving of subsidies in the
country itself. 1'he same is the case with America. They. have built up
theidndustries by high- tarifl:sJ as· much ·as 80, or 9(1, •1r l50 per cent.
Look at the history ~f ,Germany. It built up its· in,lpslTies by protection,
1t raised a steel w:all against the imports of commodities from < J;her
countries; No doubt ~ntlia. is a poo,r country. But. I am 'Bure there ;is
enough wealth in this-: country to be Inve ted in industries if only the
Governmenn could give a helping hand. "If the Govt,rnment would only
guarantee a minimum interest, I am sure hundreds of factories would
spring' up in this province. 1 am glad that the Government have ve.ry
wisely-I speakcsubject to correction. if I am wtong-guarant ed in the QA~
bf tbe Narowal and Shahdara railwav a minimum interest. If the Government would guarantee minimum futerest as regards ind~str•ed ali,o, the
-0apital would not be shy. If the Government is anxious to increase the
prospetity of this provicce, they can only do it by aiding the iudnstries,
1he Government need not give subsidy to all the companies, but ouly such
-co,mpaiiiesas are approved of. . The Govemment, have given su1,~idy to
t~ Tata' Company- recently. If Government would gu,1rantee minimum
:in.wrest, I am sore' severaJ;crores of rupees which.are now locked tip in j ~welty
would:be forthcoming to, be invested in -industries,
:

_;

_ Next, Sir, I come to the reform scheme under which we are now functioning. 'Fhere we were told that the Ministrif>Swhich will be Jormed will exis.t
.qr go d-0wn by the V"Ote of the Hoose. What <lo we find jn actual pracf,foe?
It is absolutely an illusion. It was a.U intended to be k~pt . onl-y in rp11iper.
'The makers of the law no doubt had good intentions while ,framing it, b~t ·
in. actual working their intentions had been set at na11gµt. _ l do not know
-on whose. behalf answers are given by :Honourable Mini~ters in this Conncij.
{ do not know whether they give their answers on behalf of their head
Qlerks, or their Seor~taries or on behalf of this Honse, As far as I know
1l}e Miniswre, according ~o :· law, · ri>pr~nt: some . r~rty .in this Hoose,_~~~
an fact the answers of Mm1sters to the qo:.st101Js putm thlS'House are·a.Jwmy8

.i

against the intentions of the 'House. They run i?"Jlll~r .. to, _,the ,~q~e
_ s~~ .. of _,~e):l9n,1.~, :(beJ~, 40,ar). · . ~t. is ~ll. j~l\Jm:1.11ie,s :<>f ~he rig1!~ AA~
i~ft left \_V~ngs th?!:t . enpou.r;:i.ge, ~e Ui~ister:a to :~ive sP..oh'a11liw«m!I, AASW'e~·
~hilllL,af~Ao~~iL,~1-· to.the .)VisJies_pUhe ~~ir13, ,9~se. O.£ .~oµ~ ~~9j_s.t9
G1a~e}W:e ~e #!> 'bl~J3 (he~. h~~r)-for ,t~e -kiD;!l.pf anew.a.rs g1yen,,by, ,qe
~OJlQura.~leMinistel'JI~ Fqr.i~s~oe., t4e other, day a q:tj,e11tion w;i:_s._Q.!Jk.~<l.~t.o
itq13- ig~t~n. of ; Q-9v.pr11~ent in the matter_ aj: . ,aUo wing P9ljti~l pfl;e~d:{lts,.to
~-q.d
-el~~jpn ~o loqaj ho~ies~_ W4a.t. dp .you think, Si1·, ~Mtnister r~ppn,;a
~J~ to)~. J~gisl!l_ture w;pq ld s~ in r,eply to, that question ? _ A-}finistRl', wh9
~,elecwed a,q.d who i~ <lepende11t up,011. tP.,e votes ·Of tqis IJ<l~Se wbuld ~Y1 ".Y8!J't
:we::h~ve rempv~d :the ban ~~i!l~t politi11a.l offenders''. W:ijat d~.-: we..fipif.
now.?. We find ,Jhe _Mj11iste~-,r-,s.pon sible to the ijoase getting up a~d. s~yh1g,
~t, Q:overnment does u..pt inta11d to r13m9ve the ban. - .Jt is,Qnly in µ~e, J3ir,
ffi~t t!ie Minist.~r~ are ~inis~ngtp.e
transf.erredd.epa.rtr:nents;.·In.~a_gt,_t~ey.
~~ m~rE1ly ;res,er,ve I. departments so far a.s ~poecl4igto the. ws4es :of th:e. Ilo.~~
.is concerned. The Ministers are now Qoniident_.that $~y can !')et ~t, riiJ,"1,g\~
·the . will of the House by the S?}id. block of official votes.
U!tforturu.i,toly
Jil:utua.l jealousy plays a prominent-part a.·nong non-official m~embers·and the.
Hons~ knows an1l everybody -0utsid.ethe House- knows what could be e~pect•
.ed.·pf a House cJ,ivided against itseli. Unfortunately it i~ too true tli~t o;wi~g1
to. our mutual petty rivalry andjealonsj' we are not.able to bring the Ministe.rs:
·to discharge their duty in oonfor&iity wiph th~ wisfies of the House. The' re~edy
· ,lies in' our hands: The Government members should not )ot_e on ,!!Uhjects
in wh_ioh theya.re not concerned. --~ Governmeiit.oieinbers should not '.vof.ein. every transferred subj~ot that comes up for=- diso11~sioa-., The G ,yernuienif
members should come to rescue only in oases of extrdiile' nece;isit-y. 1A.s·_ 'S.'
matter of fact/what do we find? Tae· ~fffoia.t members a.re pa.ra.lysing tne
,entire-'.Ho11se and they are t'!}rniJ1;; out all~the plans ortbe House, -:a,ny tirq~:
they like. . In fact, the whole ministerial responsibility has been brought '~o_:_
a. standstill. As soon as the division bell rings, there run in . offioi# ~em"'.'
hers, all perspiring, to sa.ve the Ministers by thetr. solid vofes. - - - .: -: · .' ',' - -

m~

- A few days back there was the quesbion of ' no~contiaence-~ mohion.',
In fairness to certain members of · the House, 1 must discuss - tlia.t quegt1on,~
~thJqnr permission, Sir.
_ . - ~- : _
_. _ __ _

l

'

Mr. President: Ma.y I. ask the _bonoU:rable ·memher lfha.t principle;
underlying the budget, is he discussing a.t this moment?
; _- ~ ., _

Q:r,~: .,

Sh&ikh Mt1ham,mad Sadif! : It j!l because a pr-0vis~on
~,900;
-eaeh per mense!!',.has been rn~e in th13 6.~ilg£t.for ~aoh. of the· M:101sters,. I
w.J1.nt-1;l> dlscuss this point.(lie;i,r, hear). It is ver-y e_ll,§Y ~o bring tlie,Hono~~·
a.bl~
- :'"
.,. - ._..- .
. . Minister~
.
. under
. . . the. w,liip
. of- the . House.
.
.
'·

_.

_ Dr. Gokul_ Ch~nd, Nara.ng :: M.ay I r.equest.my .~onou~~1e-= {rien~.tos~k a little ittore in a low tone so that I may hear htm properly? I cfa
tnof·w~h to rniss a. siri~le w:ord-of -wh:a.t my ho:1oura!>le_ frfe.nd say..s: : - -

<. Shaikh-Muhammad Sadiq :

Lani

afraid i;ny,tlirpafris ~tif~lll~.
· Well, Sfr, :,in . fairness to the honoura.hle rnem'oer who moved: that
no~ool).fidencemotio,n, J, mut;'a.s~~re ~he ;House that . there '\tas
v:ttlg,ir,
jaa.lon:sy · which actuated him · 111 • ma.king the ,mot~o_n.
Thiiii; was·:cti-ot:the oa.ttse .for tb.e motion.
W tJ laave nothing personal :· against :;th'1r
:Min!ster f<>,r Edu~ation, or Agriculture or ~Lo.ca.I Self-Governlllent. -The
.only; ;point ,at iss~e W:it!.~ wliether ..t~~: , ¥,i11~~~ers. ;slipµJd 'i#er~l,;_- , b~.

no
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()overnme~t;oi. should tbey , obey the mllhda.te <>fUie, House. · · ·
': If, according to _the Jl~fo~nis_ Scheme, - they are tlie "ieµreseritativeiJ ·
tbe ·s
-_ · Hou~·e, lliey must abide by' the verdfo.t of the H-011s13• .: In · a~tJ:ial p~{!ti~it:i"'~ ,
·.· the rtiverse·, ·° Kno1ing w~lltbe ~trong support'thatJh_ey_ woiild',get from tqe _ •
btn~bes'. b_ehind .!heir liaek, k_nowi_ng.
the pEtty"jealousy that}: exists among ,- .·
the)riemeerf oftMH_ouF.(!, the Ministers'"-c_a.n :·well afford to se~13:-t_11aught the,/ · ·
=wislies of il_ie_ H onse. !fhe result is that although the ¥inistE2?~ are sup~sed to',
be administering trani,ferr°£o subjects·, those·t-ubjectil ha.v~ bec,om~:.worse-. tha~: .
. · ~eserved snbjeci,s_., - H_tbe Govcrnlllen t mei:n bers.should remain -lll,loof without .
.-supr,orti_ng t.~-ti Ministers, t~p tl:e; 1Io~c11n.Jila.ke its~will...obeyed~ by the .
. M~ipisters.·- '.'lam sure,JhaUf we Iesve out ~ur'petty jealo~.s-ieira.n4 ii\'al1ies, a.·stabl~· Minfstry can befOi';ll)ed:,the•DiE:J:Dbers. of which ';\"vool&)iev:er. s"'1erve. oiie.li:chfroJn the. n:andate oft.he: House; ·. '.lhere must be mutual• givi and:
tiµ{ilm-ODg'the mem~~ ~t tli~ 'ouse so th,ii.t~tlie .-:verdi~.t'.of/the Roii&~ ma~ not be _set at pang hf liy tli~ MiJ:iister!I! -: - -- _. :"_ -:- _ ::- - -::;...,.,., _ • ·- . ·· -. i: - ~ -:.~
nominees

'of

or

wen

-

~t·· ·

~~: -.i~;,~~ir~

the:~n~~;<1~wa.s:·g!~e~ by: the.Jio~o~r~le '~~mJi~r/ he 'ishti!e -~w,.th~ _G-ov~nmen~ WBf! ~otrprepared,t~ remov~ the b~n. The Mini§~~r. -~ _:'.
·admm~te~ng :the: transfer.r~d_-~u_bjects 111iould - r~pre~ent _ _our will. Ma,: I:-.· _·
ask the 'Honourable. Mfoisfer .. whether. he· consulted the-otlferM-iniste.rs in - ·
· tliis'1i-iattei or wliether he,- hiJJJ.seff . -did ·{t? After".a.11, Go.ver.nmends :ti·~- .
but
least" (we '. ~11:: tli.1s . ~ o_usa_:- innst' "kn~o; 'w~afls-the
. ~~~ .''!!ii~~jbe G~ve_r_nment is -'Yorki_ng .. · I ~_a.n~ ~o-_ Jtn~~ ~hether -!t r~~. _
.. _ pres~n_ts-th~will of t_be GovernJ?ent as_·" w~~le or of.~sing!e.iri_dividual;c:-\
.
. ? Sir, time ,.h~ come whe~ "'e must again ,nd agaj9- a~k- 'anti :agaJn and.:~gaiqpress tbahhe Ministel'.S sbould act accordipg toour wisliefl.' They mnst' no~ i ,
- read, -jf l µi:ay ~s.(! the, .word,_ Jlarrot~lik~ soJii~thipg from the paper. _. So_!lle· · ..
. . . - tWng w1-itt_~. on ~ slip of paper is passed. from behind .t}iem a.nd t~ey reap - if;.;. .,
_,.;:._:I hav.e
in English history _about addled Parljament.
I mp. sorrf to say ·
that the Conncil-.may be similar to tha.t.
- ·
- . ·
' - · -- .

. ~rnrd-on -;

I

at:

~stenf

rea-~-

. ,' )<Mr: Pt~sidekt : I ~rri incliaed fo

hlis~tiseiran expres1Mn

th-e - .hori:umbfo . m~~be~· _

tbi~k-- that
whJ<lh·he:had b~ter withdia.\V.:

-. . ,.., __ - .

·r-

. . $haikh'.l'tl~hammad Sadiq_,;-. I never , inea.nt any insult-to tlie -_ lI011se of:

w liieh•

-·

:} -am a m_em~er' my s.tlf •.. By insul~ng'Jbe. Houi!~: l·will be iiiimHing.
~,Ys.~tf an{ I lave: noftlle least intention ·()f doing .so. •. Wliat ·r. nieant 't<t
: say )vas that the antlrcrity -0£ the officials is, E.uch fhatjt will not'D]fo~ the
B01'Se t:<> t1Q. much.·. 1 · ;jvant and· pl~.d ,that tha_t.jealousysnotild .be removed as ] ,
. soon· :as j)o~ible, a~,Mba.t the mt.111bers en both sidenhould ccme forward and: · "
. frBI!kly~iscus1f things~ - .:Affer sll -why.are."we fightizjg
each :ot~eJ'::ilt'
this; .Province.? - We aie_fighting:· only.:for johsand.repres~nt.3tfon~.-··We~
should. -tMkle·thia prol_ilem.likemen;c
We ~hould noi;stop working.!ls·a-party.
simp"!j because . one.man· has gone out• and aai'other - bas come' iri. ' The .givillg.; ,
up of our princii~l~-for: ~ij s~ka, '<1f ,. Minjst~rship -.is.· ba~l. W!_ sbottl_d 1;1ot;:
. "' JUP}~ort the . _Mm1eter· sun ply be':'1~ · }le. ts a :M.1n~t!r:, '\Ve. sho~ld not be· .
,aµl'Jl,l~ of oolmng forward and pntting, our . heacls. togethllr .m order to: .find out •
some' JSrac~tcia.I solution. The "'hole diffi.oulty i_n O'I.Jr:c.9nntry is that wa ar.e
snspici9us o:Feach other. L a1,peal tcr e.v~--member. of the .
· . li ouse. ·to. ~me - forward" · a.nd do~ somethi~g to. rem.9,ye ·_ t~.at _ jealousy an.d sus- · .
picion an4 'silttle the diffetencej!. ,
-· · · .
__
· ._ _ _
· . .·
,,>

,nth

jea1ou~ana

tl6ni~

._· ~~w; ~ir,the·memlie~.-f~~Montgoin.ery a~id.th~t:~fj;·futistgiie
reli~:
the •11i,icillttirist
:riot sp~nding 80 inuch 911 roa.ds. I agree:w~_ll'..USt n.ot.> .·

~r

- ...

-·

.

--~-""-'·

.

---·-···

_ spenclt~o Jlluoo inonei 'e>n road~ ; I>nt _. ,~(rionltur-:e"-~b1'Q1; p~9gfessJi1;1tes,-:w~ -·

l:iavegood roads, : The development of agI1aultur~and the pevel9pm!l.li_t:of roads
;@hould go hand in ha.rid;- . _We· ca.noot ,improve agriculture µnlc!!s W!'l}!llprov&
roads -an!} unless there
facilities for traffic. Othenvi~,- how is. ·the - agricµlforist]o earry his wheat to,_ the mar~e~ ·Row i~ the commodity to he .- jol4 p •· Jqui!e_ agree, '.~hat. ~p~ndi~ur~ on roads should not .be 011t of all pror
-.portioJJ,-hpJ,~b.~re:,mu_sti·be\'some.
sort of go~ ·roags."<Tho~ dare ai:e gon~ ·
when:we eonld dep~nd on the l.ucltlia roads •.. Facilities for iq-a:ds should nQt · .
~_stopped, -~~use·.agricolture has_ not much -progressed.·_ ·_ Lquite agree that· .
~e sbouldJ1,ot have expensive tarred· roads. It is enough if. we have ~ ,·beap-· ,
.: .,-.,.: _ toad~ and not a Qrsfc~ss motor ro~ad like the Mal! road..
·, /<- ·.·
Now,'Sit, withregar.d to thisiefrm of 80Jakhs,~;one~s motith\vat~ra"when .. ·.·
one thinks .. oflt; it is a;la.-rge .a.~ouri.t ofjn-0ney'that·-is cornin~ to us. _I·.
·· ·- agree that the: peor . agrfoul~risli·must be helped; .hfs burden :riin.s~ be light.;.. ·
. ened. '. If he·has 8 or 4 bighlJ.s of:Iand and 'has a large ·family"\vith children·.
-t.o'support "and educate, it is really cruel to askhim to paya.t the same rate-as
.a man holding T0,(}00 or 14,000 ht has of land pays, Something · should be .
-· done f-0r th.e.pocor.owtivator. ·, But _without _monef "yoµ_caUllQ~ pl'ogrtlSs;·you·.
_(l.ant>,ot.h_aT(;',ednoatio_n--ancl_JO~.oannot,
-have .so :qi.any ,other things without. Jnoµey.' li_l or~r
·progress,we milst allow to be .taxed to ' some extent,G-0vernment i!I not go.ing to bring -money_ froin :Eng-land; :tl:)ey are too -0lever=· .f<>r it;, .To e:X-:peot our taxaHon: to be-/redri~ed· and to'--go. forward.~ '.a moonshine.
·AU the.- siu;ne" jt'· .is but·:tjght that \VP have _got t~is whidfall and.we should
. s~ that w.e ~educ.rd the;i!l,Xation on the~e. p<>or pepple who are really in -need' .
.-..
of reduction qf ta:u.tion. _ With ~hese few_ remarks) resu01e mf seat'. -·· , _ ··
· :) \ '->::·
Nara.rl.g- fNorth,:WEmt T<i~ns-. (('.{on•Mub~niadan}·
_ ii U rbap.J : Sfr(E-~-co:qg~atulate the H onou:raole tbe. Finance :1.iemhel' on tlie ,
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~\--,_·e.xcellent m,ei;no:randimi-that he rel!id 6efote .n~ · the o~her da.y. · [ know -tliat.-criti~ -. ·
tbe "vario11s it8Dlf3 of tlie, bn!lg~t with• a, v_iew to teduce or add ..:to· or - .
-?,:-.,D!odify either headi of-income or heads of expenditu:r~ .· is r~lly vain, - and" 80-'.

'pJ . oii,m. of

- -

;fai- as my e.~~rfonce

£9r the \llst three years goes, we have .seldom succeeded

m maki!]g ~ny~precia.ble

cth,ange :i.n,t~e figures ~f: the :}>;udg~t. -- _T would,
therefore, °'oxifine my~lf only to 1:1; few: g ener~l remQ.rks;and will iiot make .
any atternpt~t():suggest-thil.ftlie•,bndget may-~e -modified in _this _manner : or
·tli_atma.nner.-_
'< .,:>. < - - . •-. · :;:
c.;
iO.• \ Th~fir~thiiigtci\vhie1:tl wiiih to' d·mw llheattentiou • of thosi who are- _ ·
in po~~r is -~he. 1Datter '~f_eduoati~n,ian_d. I am_ glad_'to: fl nd · that next to civil - . _
works,_ education rece!_ves the biggest grant of all the departments.
In ,. fact, dtmng the last three years, if _· 1 am - not ·111istaket1; th.ere - has been an·,
_. i-ncrease of somi, 4S Ia.libs-in.the grant ~nder-education~ _ - · JuJ;- there ue cer·.
_ tain things which I wQnid·Jitte to suggest to the Ho,no~ra.hle tlie _Minister ,
_ for ~d,lic,-tiq,nand .his worthy co~9jutor,:~ir_George A1l1erson,. the Director, \/
'of.Pu~lic Instruction.·'.l'he first thingfo 'which rwish. to,dr_aw-th~frattention is,tlie complaint wh-foh the~ptivate schools that_ sometinies :depend_ . on-· graiits.~in•
_ ;::·,:/~d have_agrinstt)ie dep~l'tment •. apdi1;-isthie_:/upto"tliis.time
the reco~ni~
. :'·. ·,_ -_--otionofth.ese school!Jarid·.theiecotjtmenda.tionfora·grant-in•aid liave.depended"
· · :~. ·\ ~ :pi:qstly upoil what I may describe, )vithout me&µing ~ny: offence· to anybody,.·
;the ·<vagaries _of the inspecting officer_il.' There. is no definite· _ stiinclii.rd laid
; -. : , _ _d:own either for th~ building~ or_ for the -curricula or - for.the staff :so-far a.s th&_
. · ' - · . recogilition _rules :ai:e concerned. - -Cases · ha.ye, th~refofy, occurred_ where -&->
l-.{?"
"'!I-equipped schoof witp. a'very _efficient staffwith-a verrgoo_d building:'·.
•)ias ibe:ep;· denied( re<.-og?:ition, :whe~~.otlier :Jschools : .'Yit.hi ,inuch~-less- -
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_
commodious hn!ldiogs, mneh less efficient staff- _and· mneh wo_rse ·_ equipi.ne:qt
have been granted rec~gn.ition and ·have !ll!!O bee1;1 favo111:,ed witb granli$·i1t-:-a.i~;
[, would, therefore. ~eamtEily s~g!Jest that spec1fi~ rule~ should be- ,fm.gi~ so
that the founders and _ i;na.nag~rs of pt ivaf~ institutions · migh-i kn-~w ~~s.t
they .have to comply ~th before ~hey can expect r~o~gnition ~n~ -0a.~ a.Isola,:
a claim .to grants-in-aid.
Defi.01~ plans_ of ·buildmgs req~tr~~- should 4:ie.
,supplied to all who wish_ to eta.rt a so!iool or who want 'recogaition ·for-an ..
.existing school. Tbe number_ of teachers required, the qila.~i6.oa..tion that_
~ach teaoher should hase should be laid down; so thll.t they should know tha.i
-they should employ this kjnd of st~if. It should also b1J definitely in~ioa.ted,
~lia.t if ~he-y want a science elass they will be required to have .. snnh and sneh
~ thing.iµ their laboratory and so on with respeet to maps, <leeks, blaokhoa.rda
~d eve.r;ythiµg th_a"t the department requires, so that tbe\'e rn ,y be no r0,0rn..,
-eithel,' fm; favouritism and for undue preferenoe and theri> m·,y be no room for.
any liE!&rt-burningor a.ny grievance.from any school, Thisis tbe;first thing_
to which -I. would draw the attention •of the authorities of the Edlioa.tiori
Depl!,rtment.
·
.
_,

to

~W-.

·-.
Then, Sir, -I would ju~t like to say a word with i:espect_
the_
·item of expenditure "'hiob hl!-s been created d11ri'1~ th!l la.st f~w ye,\r.s·, a.~d t.b.~
is for th~ Intermediate Colleges. I 0~111'3 indicated here that l arn not in
, favour of tµe extension of colleges in this Province. U nfortnnately t?e cry,
~very~here is: ..- We want 3.D Intermediate College; SU!)h and such a. plaoe:
has got it and why should we not have it " ? Without kn~wing that it is J•
doubtful · blessing there is a. cry ·for t;_his; I kno,w tpa.t: Jlut_itjs f9r the
.educational authorities to meet tli:it cry in 11 jndioioiis manner; ·§O that, it rqar,_
not be like a ohHd being given what it wants but what rea.lly- is not. good
-for the child. We koow that the scholars that are turned oat '.by otir
;present college;i are hardly well-equipped for ea.ruin~ their livelihood.
fhey
.swarm at the doors of the Ministers, at the doors qf the Secretaries to the
-Government and a.t the doors of privati, establishments such as" banks and
ia..)tories, and there is a. stereotyped reply almost everywhere that there is no,
·vacancy. If you advertise 1i post of Rs. 40 or R~. 50 a. 'month, y"ou get a
giumber of applications which you can hardly read. This is really" thioutpnt.
of our present colleges and I think it is conferring an extremely doubtful
,hl,essing upon this province by extending this system of p11Tely literary
.oolleges such as the Intermediate Coll~ges_.
.
'
' ·. With respect ~o the e~sti"ng _ instituti?ns . a.g~in,. I have _t(, - s~p~it ~o:ne$lnng and th,t rs this, that tM character of insteuetlon imparted m the$e mst1tJ1•,
tions also must be modified. Students who oOJDe out of, schools an!l eollegsa
~et into a frame qf mind which, ·91-~kes them scorn all ma.nu.~! wor_k and
~enders them absolutely unfit for . ear·ning their living by .manna.I Jabour. In
.no other. country perhaps is thi_s curse 11_0_ widespread as in this country
~ere a little smatterfog. of_ Engl~~hor,Urdn or Persian ·.is considered -ineon-s1sten~ with the possessors of th"~ kno wJedgc, entering o,iJ~-PY enterpris.e which.
_may require manual labour. T~is,evil rn!lst be--.it is µ.oJonger i~ the -state_
.-Of the bud and I was going to s-1._y ip OJight to be nipped in the QUd-~this,
-.evil onght to be cheeked am\: so-rne soi:t of ~anual tr&i11ing ollrht to b:e:
.introduced in eve1:y school and ~very college. I know tha.t sqm_e private·
i~;atit~tions have Q}ade_ a. beginning in tliis 1'.esp3et and b~~re s,et a V'dr.y_ ~o()-:l,
.e:xa.mple for Govern~ent fo follow an.d I_ hope·. that Ggverq_ment.w.Ju!J Q.ot:
.be_ slow in following this go.>d example a.nd in f..t.ct improving upon it.
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GENERAL DISOUSSION' OF ·.~
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One more complaint I have a~a.inst th~ ::&d11~bifli:i ;D.ep\'?fime/11;,,~d
,t.hat is that ad:eqQ.ate;ai.ten!ion is ll!)t heJ~paig ,to the - ph.ys1qal c·~tt~rd - ere
.th~ stu~~nts.· .·~h{-s ma.y_loQk. commonpfa;e but· ,som:~times_. o.o.m'J1Jonp}1";e
,,th111gs :al'~ !JR~ng t~e J!l_ost 1mp!>.lj~ant thm,g,s. :We ~npw.,n:dI_h~v·~<ver1
_ ofte11 be~!)- -pain~d to. s~~ ~b.:e she.t~ered. ~!l>l t~ of_rR~tl..r hoys .r.ead1n,_g Ill • ac~o~l~
,•n~ _. qoll.eges, w1tp _ tbeit• ~un~en ey~s CQv~red_ wlth glao..ses. w;htoli: lfr.f8, Qlg~!r
; ~li!io~ their cheeks and cheeks whfoh a.re sallo;wer tha,n _autumn l~'iv~ ra.nd,the!f
-s.t,~res a.re ~u_nted and most'of them ar~ .absoln,tel-y nnfihfor a.ny ki~d.<9!
-exertion. ,Of eourse- th.ere .are 'iho,Y()U~~le e,iqeptio~s but such. eJl'.O~P~?ll!I _
_ are ~ew and fa.r._between. ~he r~ason. is 1ha.t there is not adequate proy1s1on.
fot pby·sica.l insti:uotion in.soho~ols and oolleges and: I 11.m-g11~ng to make on~
sugge&tiQn which I bad an opportunity to maketo Sir George AodersolJ·. the
-0ther day~ It is thil!, that just ~s_ in colleges,: for ~fo~ta.nce, it ~
neoesi;~r.t under the rules that · any boy- who wants to sit rn an exa.mt•
'nation- mu,st' have ~tten.ded 66 pe( cent,_ or SOf'18 Qtber -peroentage,of th;e
lectures delivered in the college on every subject in which he wants -to take
bis exa.mina.thn, it ought to be made compulsory tha.fhe should b.a.ve 11,ttend·
ed _'66 per cent. or 60 per eenj. or whatever the number ma.y be .of drill
_ classes or physical cultnre classes or gymnastic classes or some SQrt of
,-cl~ss which mast. he held for _ the physical development of the boys of that
p_a;rtioular college.
Th_at . would of conrse necessitate . the introduction
. of classes (or physic~l onlto:re in the schools and colleges and it_ is l).igh time
that s~ps were ~a.ken_ to iotro~uoe classes for physical culture. ~e have
,already neglected the, thing too mneh. <;>nly day · before yesf,erday I had
~casi9n
be present at a prize distribution · of one of the lea.ding schooJs
"in this city, - 'l'helearri~d Head ~faster: of that sehool-s-I mean· the Day:a.·
< mind Anglo-Vedic High- Schcol-_had prepared a-report which I would· coin:-rnend fothe a.tt}ntion of.the Houourable Minister-_for_Eduoa.tion.
On.~ tpi~
t_hat I found m that report was a. referenoe to 11, measure th11,t the _ eduoatrnwil
- authorities in the-United States· of. America. had taken and that" was · to the
'effect that physi:c~l inspr~ction was now contemplated to be made co_mpq.lsary
-even_in that country where -the physique o_f the_ people is far better than t~e
physique of the pecpl= in this <iou~try: · -: "I'here they are going to make 1t
:CO!llpUlsory that every student who Wants to- take an examiuabion- must hav,e
-~ttended physical eulture ·cJair9es jp: the same 'way he · has: attended classes
·111-ot!ier Pubj~cfa, We,have a ve~y useful institutfon called seouting which
. has also been introduced in this provinee and one thiog t4it. can ba iµ:ime;,1
·9ia.tely introduced js this that- soouthig may· be made eompulaory in_all
-sehools,
Itma.y be. said _that oompa-lsion is opnosed to the spirit· of Hco_uting
but- I think the boys and their parents \vonld have absolutely no objection if
scouting w:ere made compulsory in .aff schools. -. If that cannot be µiade
- ;oompulsory 'then I would snbmit 'that military drill ma.y be ma.de cro_mp1ilsory
:for a.11- boys and even in the colleges. So far as scouting ie eoneerned, : I
)Vould make one sug~estfon to the _ learned .Dlreetor arid it is intend~
to remove a sort Qf misapprehension -whieh exists iq certain quarters,
Tht1re Ji.re • two systems ()f s·~oo.ting, one ~'called the -B. P. system and
-t!ie other Seva. Samiti _system. which is in- vogue in the United Pro'yi~ces .ancl, th.a . Punja.b. · Ohjeotion . ha, sometimes been taken to· the
:f~eva Samitl system i,ir some sch:,ols. I would _ ~aggest. that this · ap•
j>rehens,ion ·ii:hou.ld };le·"ntir~ly i:emoved and it s_hou!d -be open to the 'lie&d
J\:l,aster of apy schoQl ~ a.doi1~- any sy.stem of scouting that:· he likes , 1!,nd th!lt
,~,is ~~ola.rs Uke, a.~~ ther~ should be·no proh~bition _agains-t any -~y~tem of
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. '; . There is. ~ot~er l!U~ge~tio~ which - a!ises . £,om th is~\thoµgh, _ it may - ;,ro~·khardship on someJnsi1tuflon_s to :bPgm w1th-:-a~d that rs tha~before __ a -: ,
SC:Il;OOlis r,ecognisediQ a big-town it_sbQuld be c9mpulsoJ'y .fqr iFt,i snow:.
thp;titbas gotanadequa.te_playground.
·--To mymind•it_ia·far ·IDore . neces .. ·.
'_~ll'ry than ,the equipment of Ii science-labora.tory:l,ecauRe it·i1f~etter'to posses&
:•f good_ p~ys1que, it is better_{o be a. good footbiill. p1ayer oi ca good-'hockey Jl~yer, ~ha.11 itis to know the. elements of Cbe~istry .. ~0This' is what Iha.¢t<t
:submit with>iespect to tfae Edµcation' D¢partmeaj; /if our province. - .- " · :?-i , :-- . _.The other <le~~~tment with respect to whi~h- J
to mah- a; fe~ .
·remarks is th& Deparf nient of Industriee ,a.nil . I am tiilre: the Jlon~uia.ble-·. · :Minister for/Educatiwi. who, is irow in: charge: of industtfos- als<>'':
wht.lam--going to eubmit. -·we. nn.d·:that for_niany yea.rs .the.ge'mand•for'
.industriee hall Doi ~xceeded eighflakhs ot"so •. In fact tliis time~ if anything',- •
it,is about lls. 24,l'JOO less,than it was last year.· -'-'fhatJs" really, n9t ···!' Jery. ·_,
-~Iicouragin,g -Ftafo of a:ffairs~ :- .. 'Hat would liardly Jie: ·75 ofthe whol~ incwme-.
oftl.e pTOV!DCe ...• 'fo allot BI!, 8,7 7 ,000 for the develot,rifmt of 'industries such a h.11 ge: provi:ni:le .the 'Punjab is D Qt doing just ic~ ·to 'the - Department
'.: Cif .Industr'es, ].:,m iute ti c:yt,ung 'Bild EDHgeJ_ic Director ofIndustries; who;\
- ·.· "·ba:s ~just 'l)f in called _to tbisCouncil but . unforf~JJ~le)y_ h3-1i just l!Ohe ott;will,
be EnCOUUJg f d in doing SOU. ething fot• the. e:xran.sipn of i)l.a.Ustriett in this, pro,, 'vfocP. W:e find .that!the eoll<ges-:rncl scbcols-that are DOW)n existence- are- -

wa~t

iviU ·note-,

j

-o·r

,as.

_ l'e. ally. n.o. jliov. i.d.ing ... for.<un·. employ···~. en~ ·a.· · n·d.·w.• e ca. n only . )· oo·k· .to.·th. e.-.·_in. dun ~.·.tr.i;s.··. ·- '·
i'for the removal of_ummploymentJn this provmee, IaJD,sure Government will
_do m.ore than it has)een able to do npjo tlris timc-f<>r the indu:Stri$of the ptov-ince. One·'wa.y of removing m1empfoyarerit is: th~ dietribution.ot lands: .. We.~
.- k~ow thaf up'.to this'time land has OeElD given -to people who have foughtJor
Jheir Kjng and count1-J'ta.·very gooil thing iLthtthing Js kept within limits-,.But sonetirµes thMe, whcFb:ive- ·never-handled a -sword or i ebouldered.a g,nn .
,~ave got the majof-portion of. landwhile tho~e who.shed their __ · blqod, in We- . battle fie Ids- . were »ev:er thought. of. . l'eopl~ w h oj ustpleased _so:rqe '. i:ectuitiP_g
<~Hiens-and got chits Iromthem have had squa1·1i"s and. squares, - while families
~whiokha:ve been denuded of_ the flower 0£ .their youth. owing to the Great
. _VV:ar have. redly not. -been thollghtof by t\ie Go~ernment. whein,naki~g these- grants. Still ldo not grudge tlie go<_>dJqck
'those, who ;have g~t lan,dsfroin,G overnme.nt for11uriply-inJr recrnfrs or· for setvice!J .. wliieh cannot bea.r
public menti~n. Wh~t I wish to im-pr~ss upon the, Punjab Gi!vernme.11t'isthis, that there a.re -scores and _scortis,.'IUtY, thousands - of_ y9ung D;1en- who are
wandering about without . aDj occuration., wh,it.tsoever and · they can aU be
OPf~l:ided witli occupati<>n if .lilOID~ land, is given to: 1 hem on 'certain condition_s, .
fo(instance, the.· condition 'that they themselves put thei}'. ~and to the plough
'and ·not Id :their lands to t,beir- poor and ignorant brethren-. and live-it1>9n)he-:
-~en~ of thos&lan.ds. :.. ll the ~ondition Js .made that-they . wiU Jhemi;elves µll,,:the)and which is given to th~m! I think a. 1qu~e or half a. . sq_uare~ to a'.
_ gradual~ or a~ under·graduat~ w1th a good _ phys1que, a man who JS prepa~ed ·
··~o.J~ecom,e an ·agricultm~t, e'!enjf he:_~oes n()t'b~l'?ng.t9 an._ agricti}tu~al t~bJ,'
underatood'gent!l'lllly.tn this Counc!fa.ntl as givenm,the·,Land 4-henatio1-1- ,_
,A~t, e,,en he may be given SOJUe la.nd if he is prepared to adopt.agriculture asa .•. . -:,
profession;'.-· ·I atn sor~,Siri~here· wi1lbe.thous~ds f~rlhc,>"~ingwho-if they ~re:- .. -,.::p;,:_
,_-gfven this _enconragement_will take tp agricti.ltiire kiridJy an,l in_coiir~e of time--- thde~ "ill be !1bJ1etto.stpay.._in rebvenueb--1totGdc;ivem:mt·_entth,Petr~aps_ m1fore:-thah0
Qr mary ~r1cu un s 11ave _een.a e o o up o- 1s 1me.
a.ny ec
· - · -, ._ .
the voice raised here reache11 Lord Linlithgow wh9 fuwl the_ honour- -now tit).....
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preside ~ver a Coin.~ission;'.which will be ~o":1(_as .Coinmttisio~ ·~:echo ·of th~_ v<>jca ra,1sed·here can reach :ht1Il a.nd his wo,;t~y.eoUeagli¢ii; .. _
· J hope' th Py -wil.l ~ke a reel>nimenda.tion ·to this effect and Ia.m, sure the edu{. :-/ _
<ciited agiicnJturisti recrnitedJrom
among . the'.' students Qr ex.:Sturlents'a.rid( - ';
- grad.uayis,~nd ti~der~gradu ,tes. of our provhtce {-will ·prove. far better. agri<i'lll~ --forists _tha~ the ordinary agricultqrist who doesnot know anything- .<>f the
- _ -science of agric~l~re
is. followi:n!?. only the p,rim:itive m~thodii. -At - foa.st •• it:
. is an experiment w·>rth trying and I .hope alt the, members 'sittiqg here<_1vhp:
. ),dorn :the. Government-- h~ncbes,· wherever this matter tou-ehes :their depa.;rt{
.•. Illllllts_will Just -give: eueouragement -to. the r_oimg ,men hy adopting a,g 'f~~
,.. 1l,S possible, the-sngg.estion. that I have made to·day~
_' :
_ ·.
· ' ·:·. :~

· :if _any

and

Th:en·ag~in-; Sir~- I find on a cursory g,la.nce at'''t~e summary oF the
Aiudget that public heiilt.hahas·
witlr. this
aga.fo;:
I .flnd' tlia.t the:grllnt - for pµblfo:bealth this: :fear a.fter all is 2 o-Ialths, that- is, . 11 IakhaIess than what . i~ - w·aii)ast year. (Hear; hear.h: hl_;;hoice : It -ia
./!i<?-eela!tli!J,.mo,e.J,' · No. ~T would-be glad if> it. w.a.s'in-0re;. 1~ iim:: ·speaking
.subject.
course,;.to 'COJ'.reetion. _ Here I find . RR,. 20-,&2,000-: provided. forpublio nealtli. r:be1ie_ve t.l~a.t:flg~re is cor1·ect
--. \
. - ~·

.. _

btJen-.very_.i;,tingilr-dP.alt

ye.tr

<

ef-

.•.. _ M,rl R. W{Prrne~~on:'-/srr,,,i m;,,f ·,b~.

perrrtitt~d

t<i :~tte1· a wofd

C ;;,:: of explil.~atiJ>JI hei:e, · 'I'he appars,nt dif!erencE_, V1 t'l1e fig11res .in the. btid~,,fi

·:<,f)_ 0:-_ls-due to:thefact

• ':· r-

~q;it ihe pi;:ovi.si~n for rurS)I' sa.nitary:board .wbieb, _ la~t- year
hea!th h-as_ ft()W' '·beeci transf~rred t'.l.'oivil

. . _/- .· - - ':' .-appearelfiuod_er::{h-e .head ',public

! ": t,,o;';t~ Ji:!:?t!.l:1:!tf'::l!:t1;,:1·r. t~id.srti~~"'th!~t.!'~'"t:,::::
,_,_:°r.!, ;;;;cikul~~iii,.nixar~ri;
:\ i .
.fu"\iiy-~~~~~:~l>1e:
.tlte
tlul.tr healtho~gli .we would v_ery

1·: "

0

1~

;:;/(~'

i, ::friend for
·. - ·much
have~

explanation·
if .be had

liked~it

~m-~~~h ohlfg~d
,has- gife11~
also made a st.atement: ·as- to wha.t had

l - - - - :. : . ~~:: ab~~~d !~fi;ra~~:t t1io;ea:efir)~t8_·;~~:b:it::ri;s~;~tr! .
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0

. - · "health, ~ut this tune J fiµ9- ·'tha.t 20 lakbs, h_ave · been prqv1ded. ·. I. do
·-}; .uct fi,nd-, !?V~n. it{:ihe summary ,what_ 'ruis··been ailotted'for l'tiraLsanitation~
conrae-·rarn:1irepared'.~o_ give'credit to w_µat· -. my,~hon.oiirihle . fri.endqa8
. . -$aid~ 'and- ·if it>is a Ii '. itrcrease of.·- !{ fakhs\ ()V0r th& Jaat budgetrthat lS 80tn8 .
-coniiolation, but· turn.st :atill !:ia.y that the provision made · ts- _ no; adaqu~te; __ ·I_.
:;entirely iigree witji my· hononrable friend, • Sir'. Muhammad_ Iqbal; Iu .w-hat.
· .be said :about tM pr-0v:isi_o'ti wbic~- ~ngh,t,·10 • J:>e -'ijade :·,for the' health. . o_f
~omet{jti. th~ i,r9villce by pr-0viding for trained nurse~nu1dtrainetl foid~i:vetJ
. . . "iii eti!ry' place ,possible, beca~e w~ ,k~ow a.s.-a. m.a.tter · ·of.· fli.ct · that . thousands
- ·-<if. ottr . women die at the time of child-birth :because tra.ined nurses arid
·. f;;_ •trained tnid'Wl':~S oa.iinOtJ>e _had in Otitlyin_g-P,1a.ces and Ii'ot adet(,U_a.telJ ii;,. 'big
~. · > ·towns, ·so that this 'riro.vision even if it; is !i Ja.lcb.s-.raore ,t!ia;n· Iast·year; I -would

·\:{:\ . ~ -or

I

•

,

r•

~u in~eq1111te~::} ·

· · · · -·-

· · · · - , · · - - - · ,. · _ -, - , .

\_:. <~e~t,'Sir,\come-to·~:veryi.mportantmatter
;hich"1ot)¢~rns tniapptiJ.
~:ca.tion of. t,he contrinutio11: that_ this prori*ce; was:·111a.kingJ;o -the Centrat
f
; . '' 'Jfoverntrient
a.nd whichiti -UOV{ going· to be - iremitte~. ·/Yon: know,.Sir/that
. >:::<',< ·,:if -wh~n the -court-tea was _ inereased and tn~rsta.rn'P dutf was in.ore-a~ theriL _.,.,
r·: . ' < - - : watt-anontcry not::only
this Ho11se httt outside alsQ tnronghont _t_he_pi-o· \- C
·_ vince-, but;'. a b1:i;-ge :-sectio11 of this House sltppo~ted: tbe amend~entr Qf · tb,e
.~t!-1-mp· Act and ~hE\Conrt;,Fees Act on the groiind whioli then:existed, namely, · • ·
, . }~eir
,~~iety
to
h,v~.
a6ia1111
-~ -alli"sl:U'e~
I --- am .·:-not doing ,ny
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to those mtSmbers ,~lio voted with the Government on those occasions. 'Plrefr
~e>tive \ta~ p~lfe~tly intelligible arid. pardonable, . They thought tlia~ if <li>urt~
f~~ and stamp duty w:~re -,not increas~d, then the needs of the Government
w~old have, to be supplied by an illcrease j:11 the a6ia11a or· liy maintaiµing tiha
i.f6iatta at an enhanced rate. This is wha t they had in mind, but now tt'6uina
d~ee npt stand at its origin_al figures and there fit no aptffehenSI<;in at' lell11t
t'hJs year,.tbanks. to the Central Government, [ would thereforfsubmit th~t.
t;hfi grie~ance eansed by the double increase in the 'court-fees' and• in the sfaihp,
duty in the towns should also be. r~nioved. (Heai:, hear)', I am sure every
section of the Hou-e will appreciate the neceefity of reduction in the ifoo.rt•
fee. It has been reduced t.o its-normal ;,proportions in the United Provinces
11,nd tbere:is no reason- why it .should continue at ·an enhanced, rate. in this
~Yi»®·" Agai;n~ t ;sp1:ak subje9t .to correction, and I hope :M:r., Emerson will
eortect me ·if-.1 am .mistaken, --the .inerease in the stamp dnty has not helped·
~he-G~e~ent
very much. Tire income. from ~his - head as estimated for·
the nttxt.-year is1 on!y. 1108 lakbs while I~t · yE):ar it · was Rs. 1;20,00;000;w.hile in the year before it _ wa.a Rs. 1, 11,00,000 ; so that· with theenhanced court-fee and the enhanced stamp duty the revenn~_of Jbe Government.
h~·go~e down by 12 Jakhs in comparison ,,-ith the · 1ast year and by about:
8 l~klis in comparison with the same revenue <,f the year . preceding that"; 110.
i}lat, no object has been served by enhar.eing tLis' duty. People .resort to.
various tricks and lthinkit will lead to' complications and all sorts of troubles:
tt t'l{e stamp duty· is kept at the present rate ". · What· people do is this : ltiiiiea.ff of getting documents executed and reg'i~tered they ~nter iri:to bogn~,
arbitrations and thereby get their property transferred from one t6 a.notb1:1".
,G.Qvernn,ient.alsQ suffers a~oss in the Registratio.n ;Q.epa~meet-owing .te this
ina,i;easedstamp duty~ I hope,. J.h~refore, t9at t'be Gov.~tilfu~n·t wil[ take
f!!l,rly .steps to bring forward a Bill .to amend the Co*r~ Fees: .A.<lt and tlie
Sta.mp-Act,ouce more, this ti~e to reduce the d;iity as it.was done last time to.

foci:ease it.

.·
. :
_
·.
· '"
_
;:: . : Then, Sfr, bei<>ff!_l sit down-I mtrst say a fe~ ~ord~ ;with respect t~one.
ffl!.1bl'tant,maiter which eoneeens the general !1dmm1&tration of th1P province.
!fbiiii,generaFadmini~tra.tiion,. Sir, as, you will· see· from the figures, . absorbs
tmder two 01fthree heads largest slices,!next to ed-Qca.t.ion, of the reye,nues' ,of
tbis·pro-wnce.; general a-dministration- (reserved},, Rs;,l,08,00,000 a,nd- 9:eneral
adlDinistration{tran,sferred):,,·a.· comparatively small amount, only abont~i
lakhi., adininistration,,of justice:-, more than 50 lakbs;· and police 1,('8,00,-000.
, N'&w police is w ~eat -necessity:. l woul9 be the lai,t, person to say a word
against 1l'hfl 11olice,-as su-chr I t-·is ;full -of .black she?ep no. donbt; but so are -othi?I..'
8tparlments,' :Police,as,suoh· ia inil,i'spensable to the maintenance of any-:·civi...
lisedtciountry., But what· I want· to submit at this stag~,, what !::want- to-bring·
to <thlJ particular 'littention of the JI nourable · Finane.e Men:i,b1c-r \V ho, is- in
charge of this department, is that the police and the other maQhinery(of· Go~,·
ernlll!'nt :n;ov~ _sometii:nes at too ell.rly a stage_and sometimes toQ; late,- aftel'
lij~ u.usch~ff 'ha• l!eein1one. The geneial impression· Js thai . wi>.enever any
Ju~j(dtL.of_J~e Crowli in th!s' country sai.s or wrifes infthing against the Govern.ant., .Government · is very quiqk to move. Sometimes Jt even reailll in.-'the
1peeches a'nd· in the wi1tings ~at is Jiot there. , It is' too; quick to move':ana
aoJnetimes !1_0Iids peopfe away from t'&eir homes' even .withouCany tri~l. · That
is what tlht.Governnient very o?teu, I should say-too of~en~ <foes wli~n it is
fpuched in . itti 'own persoii~~ · But whe~ spme ;peop1e maike1'ool~ of-themsefves .
·'iiiliet:;<>n , the 1- u\~if ot fu tlie piiess and -tlie - 1.'esult of f'If~ir :folly '.<doee · n'ot.

affect the Government, then it is too slow to=move<ahd- iiolb~ti~~m:ci1e~
a;fter lrhe mischief has been done, ( Hear, hear.) I liave iri.!lfances · Where
fierf tipetclies . have . been· d~livered in . ;varionR Jooalitie~, where . infllim._
~'.,~oij . plii'card_~ _. ha\'e · been ra,sted, wheie . i?ffamuiatory a~ticles_~live·
· been "Wl'ltten in the-- :press a.';ld' ·tbe . Go-vernment b~s not . moved
unti1 · it · hlis been . too late, until the mischief has . 1:ie~n· . done ana·
until many c-:Ji\"es have been tos~ and property worth lalr&s· ·has· Been
destroyed;
,It ien:itily then that· the_ Government uiacbiriery moves anti·
eveti· then . imo-ves' (jn·:a. tardy riianii.er.- Thie iii wha.1! t \voulff draw {hellttention· cifthe <!Jovei'n~ent partiorila:rlj . to. Thia oomqiuna1 ~ensiori in:
thi1J p:rbvimie i11 a thirtg_ of ,vhich ·we Punjabis are · iisnamecl, b:dt'. Jhjj Mame
is riot -ours alone; a~d· :J mu!lt, with·· due . deferenbe 'fo;fhe' auflioritieL'i . ind_
tp-the gentlemen
w1ho represent Government,- iaj; and. :boldfy say, lhat' tliij
blamein:theTfirst instance Hes·'With th~ _Government. This re· pethaps"not
toe time· t'o ·go at ,greater leng1ib! into tliis ·m'atter, bnt ein~e tHe ititrod:ull~
tion' of the reform ei5heme, every 'one must recognise, -'cIBfumiirial feeling
be · been accentuafed' becartse the pa~spott t:o t'li-is ·nc,blc H ous~ bas bieti.
the membership «ff a "partienlar community, . with the e;ception
two·
seats/ ~· was therefore .inevitable that· the communal 1eeling shoul«l
mei-vc an' impetus, Over and above that. WC •fi11q that this ccii:hrtl'drial'
spirit -has spread not. only '.to the elections to this Council: and· otlier
lc!gielative bodies, bttt has 'foeidfo'ns}y Crept into other d~parlmenta' Of
administration. We ihid that· even in services this spirit is working and tlifs
:Principle lrns been Gpenly adopted. -whenever appojntipenfs · are to'. l)fi.
made the first tliing that Government !iee11'"is, '' how· many appoiiilmffJ)ts
are there,' how mliny ca.nditlatts are thi!re '"? Well so 'many 'Hindus;· so
many· Mnsalmails, 'SC> mEAr.y Sikhi- axfd. perhaps ·so. pi'ajiy 'otlfors have fo.
hidalfen. , Enrr in D1ntteis w·hei~ the appointment does not -affect pattfoolar
foterests and . is not likely to affect particular interests or
4P,IL
.any partioqtar CQmmunity this co~mnnahpriooiple is'·to bekept in -view. .J ·do,pet in~ to indulge in·a.f!.l)'1jengtby censure orrany ,polie.y
followed by ,any patticular iodividuaJ.. W-~f ""l want to ,point out- at ,the,..
. present sta.g·e· is. t~ ·'Ye-l!a,re see~~nQugb, of th~e fhe•wo!ks ·and they"h.a~. ~o~-enough of ha.rm m thIS; prov.nee that we should stop -and see wbether,1t.
is no~hightim,et~t-the mi~bief st..,~nlcl be-put an, end cto" · We ·find· that:
order1:1-were·ie1ued_for cOiqJ>iliQg;statistics'es<to bow -~uy people; how many
members· ofJhe.-llind~ community,- 'hew many members of- the · Muslim COIJli,..
munity and of the Sikh community .were in this partfoular department or ctha-t
parti.calar department. , .Now ~h~t lS th~ __re.s.u!t of tha_t?, Jn_ ,_t}_l~ .s~g.ols and.
c61foges'"imdi cqtlier cfepartriierit~ of life''lvlie~ young:·. p~c,ple!- urlsopbhlticatec}i
people with -licrii!tit' . i.iotives . and:. inno·ce:iil; '1ives ctme i11. contact with. such
~~
as. ,<Vst.~ctio .• n.. s bas.~d,.11pon_ c~pimnna.l g'J'
. ·. pund~;-:w,Jui,t ~~~e-,e,·;e·~.· t, o.fi;. t. h. eir. ~tnds ? . Ca1qt be .. e~.pe9~ed that thE}y .won1cl eontlJ1ue to regard--the-mselves.
..citi2ensol ~Y-· common counti:y or members ofa common ,nati~n.? . W-ili
. tli;ey .. not, begin, to Joo~ npon them1elves a.s Hindu, first- and. -Jn<lians.
itfterwards, .. as . Muh~madaDll - firEt . a:Qd ~d1ans · afte,warde, and so on ?·
'Xh!!ti~.the"result of this ,poison :wh,i~ has been foi;tilled · into this couµtl;y
by ,Jriea~ of ,tl,ris r~Corm~. ecpeme ~·h~eh I make hold to. say • has prqved ap
extremely, doubtful blessing to this ~~untry. :Su~ n~w tha,t ,11.t has come, ·lt
re11ts with.thoE1e who have to wokk,; 1t, to work 1t,_ m such a manner a1:1> to.
e&'ll86 t}u}~µialle~t poss\~)"~, amoun't; of mischief.
Jn anot~er .-ij}ree ,ye-ars Qr SOanpth~r :.noyal 9o~m1ssirn would be COtPi!lg a~a _;it: wiU: be t~ :dut,y
of . that . , CommISsJOD to see .whether this ,pruio1ple .-wh1e;h \ .Jia1; heel!.
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- ' < - ; - ._h'.aaHif ,they are- ho-nest

-they' -must point that out4po~ed _ the - civio ~1tf'e · ::g
' ).'\,.~n-d d,..-stroyed,tlie- social anrenities ofthiacountryaltoget,he-r· ,and_ instead :of_·_ :,.
•: C, ~nab ling the Indians - to· '"falk on - .th~ patll to · _ . eelf.;goverri,ment ib . h~ :;;:. . · •
, _•.•. i'e.t~rdedi,their. progress -on _.tot1stitutionaL,Hnea._ . _-r • A:tiationthat sfarts. bj'
-. -dwiliihns,can neverJ>ecome. united; Tdcrilot belie:ie: ,those, ·wAO say thes~
. ar~-_onty,jemporary things/the~e are. only tEmtative. m~ilttreJk" You ca11n~t
· fostiiL pf)isofl intt, the - <ioostitntion a.ri4 reasonably say :tlla.t ·it· wiJt ns;t. ·
· liav.p.~p;1;eftellt · over the : ilntfon lorig _ y{lats aitet;;,,· 'F;9\: ~n years' or ifo, this · ·
'poi£>6n,wi;ilhave worked 3-~.d ·hy ihe,tiiµe the rie.xt_.c_omi;nis~iol)· comes,- uple~s
-it.is stopped then and there; ~ll hopes of the evolutfon-of-~Jllli~!l-- nation in- .
-'this coun_try must b~ aba.niloned. :India. will ah'Ta.jrs remain' scattered and
·;qi,vided ·int(HlOm!lluni,ties and .gr_~ups Of COUig):Unitieifitnd '-~ill·' neVei l>eo'opt!J
~ nation .. l-particulaJ:Iy·dr~w;: y_our-"attention, ~ir, .. to: - the. ·eyff result:s td
· -"'~foliJI:tis llysten1h!lSJed i,n thfs' (l9nn,try. • Wh~11 yo~ begin- fo divide_ a _
_ ,:nilti6nl11tQ-Hii;iJ11g ~n,d" M11ha.~niadans _ &.nd ,Sikhs and. ·ot~Eirs,: th9· na.t,nraL . _ , .. r .-.,
corollary i_s tnat,lhe 'Hindu.s ,will--div_ide tlremsel ves .fnrt;her .'intdi Sarlata.niets~ ) ·:"r:f{'?
·_ i\rys ~ K latris aml Arqra.e :lnd ;T~ts ~n~ non,?iits. . JV'e ·h~ve')xea.rd' ·at: - ', , ;(\i: - .
-t;ijese,:efocbons tho cry : here IS a S.~natamst, here 18 an' Ary~~ here Is a J at,
_ .. ,. ·

>>

·.: .: :Z:-:f:f

;_'t$tfi·-~!'t~:tt~b~f ;;:t,:t~.l!t~!to;;!~~i:li .,t~~,z-_~d ·_ ~ajE!l;/;r:.}-);J.~_-.·'

. , _. ':_".:s,: )Vhy-is it.so? - Ts-this th~ waJ'.of. m~irig a nation?' : It is~the result ,9f'.'-'i,~_;,,{<./
tl'iis.
wbicli.~·~he .. ref~r~ .. so~1eme
brongliP::Jnt<f this ~6n~trj:_:i:,:··r<·
'<' · and· t,lie, sooner tliu( poison ;;1s,, removed_ ·frpm th.e ·scne.rne,the. better it,'./ ·
. . - ~will_ 'b~ ·for· tbe . poriti~: .progr~ss and . coristitnti-c>na.1' ·~v.:o}uti(jn .:.of. this> .
"·',(lO,{lDtry:_-.,.,;
.),.,l~ - ~ •.. ,, ',:·':l}{":::· .
-i- ' -; __ :· : ..
-.·. Ihave·r.eferred t0 this at .:i.Httle lengtlf becau~e I· 'findA,ha! even· inc

-,~-i

has .

JfoistJA _

r_·. ' ' · . , . _ ).; ;. . . '',> . -

heard:-iii ~is·Jian the .ot4er aay,:t W:<>rd ·_ was:'said wHiol!,:
to create a, tnis1]D.de~sfaniJi.ng· an!1.I-aitn,snt:e l~ afD ~not trans.;.
g1eeaiµg -the bounps cif tny righ1; w~eri I · tnake - Ii:. ref-efence -_ to that eJieeoh_~ > ._
/''- :It wl\.s said -th_at · it . wae Ieg'itimate _ to_ form·. partielil .ori _. 'religiou!f'_
,}.. f: . ·,J>erbaps thething is inevitable - l>nt · it fa not legitimate; it is not :proper a'r1d it
. . ·. .•. is ?lcula.tetl to make tne 'people into a, nation.: •. J:submit witlj,_tbe =utmost
respect, and
can.not help ma.king ~!iis _st1b'm.i~!ljon: that it i!I a.u ;,_,
. ···<:-~·- utterance .• ~~
~
·. ·. . .: .; . ,·.
.
.- --::c_·~'(.:f:·: ~:. :;: ,~·~·>"c·:~,:
speech-which we

-,~aa·likely

grounds~--•

not
., ··-°.iit:'Possible

J.

.·. '' ,'. 'i'ttt: Pnsident'i_fs.-tbe'Jio~ourahle
undeTlyiog •the hlldget or

& ep~~CJi}Ilade

_ :· -n:r . G~lml Ch~nd;-?iarang:~

member -~~~as(~g-ihe."prinJipl~s,··
\~- this ha!} the oth~J'_.,dayJ - .

t'fwaiJonly

a:r~_feteiio1)~-pits11ng: <:Whafi-

~1: ·aip. •:{J_iscussing is __ pre-emin~~Hy-, ,releva._nt: _ to_ the· genera.I disctission on the_·_·
_ .... _ · ·j:iµdget because we hav:e to lieep extra:poHce, we have to· k~p extra. j.11dges,· ·
. '.:_;_>,,: yr(!f.'. ha.ve ~ employ .~xt,ra. clerks and so on: beca.niE! there c.Qinint111altensioQ..
~;))'. iii<this' pt'~:vi,nQe.. _ln tlie new expe:n~iture-0fwhich. a. hig/v()hirne_ h-ts. beet(>
)-'\,-> '. placie,d in, : 011r han.da• .we 6 nd. ritany_ tiew Sessioils:J'ud~es, ~o- ma.11y new· Ex:tra.
.. ~-. ·:.-_ .Asfista'.nt Commiscione'i·s and 1i'o many other extra. olifoers:. ·Why_ is it -·so?.
>\ · :-·,W.e a-ra told that -Sessions J11dges are require-a_ ~caqs~so ·many criminal
,?;;)\,'._:_ -appeal~·are_ pendin.g> Yon are ;1iware. ,Sil'; tljat,·i:n~o.y -of·'tht>se criminal
. > 'i , appeals whieh are pe11diQglt1 th~ ()ourt!LOf tha various··._ $13'1SiOI1i! Jo.dg-es in.. - the
, ; •:)f: :}lr_OTI,DCe, have arisrn -OP,t. ofthe,cqrtrmuna.l ridts-:io, this.'province and thArfi;.
· -' ~? fore this question <>f cotiuµun~l tension , in . this- ptoviri.Qe'_: is pre,emin.entlf _

is

·so
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,~Je-vint -tQ--_i~:'-~iscassion_·,whi~b- . - ~ .no~·.g~ng--0n·in·:ftb~:Ho~e/·''lf!hJ
-.iitb_otites s.w~re . wide. awake· the eanse of tliis, ijX.penditnte wlµoh is llPW ·• ,-nece,sitated by:these eonununalriots:.-would-he r~m0ved :and-- w&. :will 'got\b&. ·
:;':imd_er the ·n~ity· of employing' mo~ejutl~.
,police) or .bµildiif •niore:
· oofiit·bcinses or _having, more reJders a11d clerks or proc~•rvetS,arid.· aU that. "hich bas to-M provid~clfotin,thia,budget. -. lt"u with tliit iclea, that - 1:
_ wa,nted: to .ref~r t,, this and it was.in p_asi.ing tliat Io,ade ·.a: reference ·to~_.tbat
- speeob.. 1 heartily agree with the expression .whioJdell frbtn the lips: of R"8
• Exctllenoy th~ Governor
that speech that
all the infernos' which have: .
- been.pictured-by the ·imagination of men,, like ·Dante or other•, -the moat•
. clreadful will be- reserved for thoae. whose only ola.im {c,r ce>nsideiation on the
ofJ odgment would he that they barmeci -~pJa belonging sto other , ·'ieli~ - .
- gions iri oJ,"<fer to gain merit in tb_e eyes of G oil. i end9,se ~very syllablf - of
.• hat was'aa~d"BRd l\only 'regret .that any- mention ::«>fi.tbe le~iinacy. ,or':
-otl1erwuie of'tlie · fonnation of parties on 00111munal Jin~ and on· totally' ·
, iarti6cialthix»gs, Juch~aa rural and urban lines; in this provit;ice should - hav~ ·

more

in

of

, . »..y

- r,~,~:'!A"d~~ ·;, - , - _,.

-

.. :

: _- - - ." ,: -:; -.- - ·>
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-t{?'/, .:~Before l llih dQ-lm,1 must say a_.-_wotd with 'respect tQ the. 'qneatiorf 'of·• s: Mi_nietry whi~li-J1as' been adverte~Lto by one _of. my -predecesson. The
•·'tX;'°,cpr~nt sta.fe_ofaff.ail'sJsno.t-~l.onr;making.·- . MyJe~n.ed,ftieµd .and _hi• ,·.
=: ,,:eolleaguea ought to urrife1'Sta.tutthat .t~e · p.resent 'state• of alfairs u. -not:·of -, i
· - · 011r making/_ it - is --the . _ res11lt . ,'of the . -_ polfuy- · inaitgura.t~d >' l>y thth \
0

,~"'.c _

· · Government itse_lland;,so heartily- supported by tl.ie predecessonin id,resl , - · &:
c,f:my l~rne:cl f'ritnds.:here. . The. tyranny of _caste, >t.Jie tyranny of a d~moaratio majority is_-,sometimes- ~ore tyrannous:· than the tyranily'Qf.tbe niosf;
.~nni~lof
lpa.nts not. exclud~ng e\>'en t~e tyrants of ancient Greece~::
:-'llliali tymnny·,wa.s bound ti>,: produe(I a reac~on in -'-t}js· proyinee and if_so!lle--. :
_ - times tlie G">vernment adopts a.: measure whiob is. ·ica.loolate'l. to alleviate that·- ·,,
;tyranny to howsoever· slight an· extent •. my-~le:tr~ ·: -frien~ - over there oali.µot
· grumble •. My learned friend who discµssaj $hut matte1<was,Jn,:, the :Ia11t::- -·-C-ouifoil •. - I wish. he bad a.1130 .. been 'in the , C(>un9il , whioh sat- before the last'
Co'Q.ncil -~nd those'' who' a.re~tiow 1'ith - him/~iight' to :,11Iioerstimd th&~it i$',
. - ·nobody's fault-,.. b~t thatit ~ the inevita~le: iet.ult:. of -the_: policy; W'hioh-: lias:
, been pursued. - In every 1livilis¢ ~~ry-:,tl;ie Jfiti:istry i.s -;undo*"bte<lly in ,the·
,: hands. of .'~the legislat~ue,\,: The.re. ls' :.iwt• the·. ·slightest doubt about this ·and
- even her.e the Ministry.is in the, :hanas of---t~·mem'bers of this Council : --9iily ~--_ . _c.,,.the membeN should ~now '~'liow· to- qse their powe~ and sliolild not bi, led caway- - "' ·" '-- , >
:by one idl:'!I .alone.--. n, for µistanee- - my lionolll'able frietid~ were to move that
' )i;: .
'. dyarchy' should be entirely 4oI>:e away· with r~w~uld ,-en~rely, agree wlt'1 tli~m.:
-l wonld -be.ptepa.red to lead the opposition ;to:d~oy>tHe ,-. systein - of dyarohy
.- :rotlt,·branohiu1d everytlµng,

.~utnow. that 'this .:e-,il-ofd.v'1"chy is :here, . we: .

_ wl:not per~ifthat th_e mat~r 'sho~ld be disOW!SOO ~h any. personal -grounds, .
_-, . . ·, so-tar a$ W!3 Gan helR it~- - . l entirely agr~ >with
.honoqrable member. for\
- ~- ·,{, Amritsar that :rio· •· personal · -feelings ·tn~gJifJo -. be., i:riip~~a Jnto the
-, . .• - - thingt-'lf:.tbe.11,1atter
is __ made. ~.,party 'rqa.tter,._._if:any"qnestion
_is pu.fi_
- -j11_ ,. c:iinorula.g-e •form then .thosi( who~· have "eyes :011-n ~see and_ must see:' a.n4: must stand : tip agitjnst any, unjust' i>nslaughts that~- ¢ay~ be m!l,Cle- \'.
by;one :.:party_ against:, a.riother. ~hat_ is all that'.:"! /w_ould ,s~y,at _ present ? ''-°'"'-<with respeof t~what 'was said· by the honourable member o~. the ~ther'~cle~_ :
_-I was gJa.dcbe made thai_;'.:co11fession and itJ , ·tliat' 'Cionfessio~ I j,oifr that ,Wi
_a.,e'.all rip-against! one·_another, we are - ourselves.- not unitea andj,:e aril·in· ·
11u!3n..cecl by,' narrow;.mfu.ded,.jea.lon~es; to, .tise the;, .word of, my honoura._ble'
hie~d iroDi Am:rit..., {.4~ voire : :-x_~,re :. ar,- _'-~ifoepti;~,). T hope that witbi-, __

.the:

D
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.
- .
the ~t>}p of one another W(t{;h11.!l get over these pevty. jealousies, petty ideas.,
imdictiv~ idf';8t encl bigotry which· 13erarate one uonn:nunity
another
and hope.that the tim.e would eome when like otp."0r· na.fiotis ofthe:world/
ii#spective o.f the religion, to : "bich we: bt'lonit, :we shllU:forrn one nation·
:an«f W~; siidl 0f cape_ this ·~umiliating 1JC.sitfbn:• in '9lifoh ·we find Otlrsel~es'
{()..-aay the 1aug~i~g fill Mk of"tbe wbolesworld.: People- must be: ·nihte'to)°erant,·
i~le ntpst 11.pprec~afo the di1:lie,u!Hee and ·troubles:of others, ind tney mwt be
ti'fp~rcdto ~i~e ~pd tak~. a~d it is on ly.:in ~is way: that the country can. have .
a.unitea nation and::can 3.dv.3nce·~o11:cthe path of self-,governm~t. (Cheera);.' .

r

from

~/. llr,,V. F. Gray ·1Punjab Chamber of. Uonimerce ':imf Trad~~.A~~#-'
ation, -Ctimrr.et·ce):: Sfrf l~O' :mµ~- begin By QOngrafulilting the Hon~-ablecthe Fina~nt M~mber and· Uie Finance Secretary ori~tlie bTulg~t wliieh_
tlreyc:]une pI~sented •. ·. · I.:would like' to gq even a.. sfep further arid~co!}g~~.
tate fbrm on .spending a,little"=bit :more_fJiijn wlfat tney have goK )1.lliey~
Dlllde a.risnnill. "difictt: budget, ,:obvfous1y" they diiI riot· "Ii:now~ what. wag"·
eoming .frcm . the Central Government, but they made a. very slirewd:
~ess that~ tlicey :w~uld • have~~om~~ remissio~ of provin~ial _oontribnt!on,.
as .the Honoura:hle,Financl! Member of: the Central. Government· has ma.de..
no ECcret for some time -th4-t b.eior~ a,:ny reduction ortuafion such as,motor
• impo1t tax and !O- on, :he, was co~mitted ti> the ·remisrion ~of· provincfal\
eontribntion!•a IJ;owever, ],10'\V that~ we are . going to. get remission. of pm·:
vincialcont:cibution, it- has. giveilc us over ·abd above the oovering of th~imall dt:ffuityMtn~-$11rplus.,,lt is' very hard, to disc11$Scthe'bn,lgetwithout:
bearing t~t .in one's,-0wn-mind .and l'Bl:iall·discuesitdnconliection
withthtic
1emiE~ne. While speaking Ltoo must bea'f -in mind 'thtLc~osing-speeoh of·
tfis Excellency the::Governor in. th~ l11st CQuncil in which he fcreshadowed..
something_ofthis !Ort•. He then~a.id that it rested wjth:us .. w.here there was
excess of reve~ue~overexp~nditure, wh~jber we should spend the:money. wisely '
<ir remitting taxation, · Again a_t the opf:'nlng of this sessicn he~tClld,as that;
the exJl~n_diture curve fot benl!-.6.ilent" departments must continue to go: U!J- Tbii..
was followec!_by similaqe~a.rlfs by the Finance Member in his speech, ai well
as !.l ·~arnit1g, against exper_tii:w; such . happy finance every :year.. -.- Evidentfy ::
during the. P!tSellt se~i_qn· w-e are to hate no remission o:L taxation ; . ,
that was only t.o, be :expect!!d ; Jnit I bopemow, ,shoult1 we get 'remis,;i
sion fr.,om the Cndrat,Gover11ipi;nt, this-.,CounciF wilbo:ilsiae~ in additiorr.
"bene~cqit<expenditufe thiremi$sio.n,;of
taxation.:.'Ihe extra .taxation.
. that h'as alr£~oy- ll:le.~ 5JDentfon~d dh· this OounciL tif'"day and has' lteen; ..
n en.tioned many til!l-es before, j;hat is regarding the subjeeta on, wbio~
~e were taxed -for r;alanciµg our h1~dget 3 or 4 years a.go; ,;a.,_ the
tifam~ dut,y, the· motor: tlix and eourt-fees.. We -hopa- to b·ave .sufficien_t~:
balance; no, (and ap,parently l:i.·g'ood · dea.F '&xtra. :'also) to :ramit tbese tax~s~
'The moment ,the; :i.notor tax is mentioned Jn this House eyerybody, in1me.. ;
,diaj.eiy thinks it is a..· p~rsonal int~.aet;. ·• Probably l a~ tha orr]y member;
in · this Uou§e ,to '!hom it has ahsolut,ly no _:.:personaUnterest. As most:
-0£ ·t~e meII1:bers 2kno.,, 2 I Jive ir,t Deihi, altbougli all my lmaiiiess interf:~~
1&· in the r<Un~a.b.-; 'l'heref9r~l call' speak withe.int anr persona.I bias, as::
. E <l~ .not·. ~! :the tall'; . @1· h~ve : I !·DY, · penonal iiit,erest~ fron1, a ·tiu~iness-;
.1l¢nt~ of vie'! Jmt · .I have:. t~ PunJab welfare at heart and I do fool that~
ope11in.g Qf coro.munioation.- in the _eountry:.is: the .most . • import~nt,
maiw:r that can'pos,ibly ~ome ~for.e the COllncit . One talks(ati01;it t:l1e wapt
:of eilu()ation fo rur~lilistrjots, t~ Jack oHhec wherewithal to,figh(epidenucs ~·· man.y _sqch:;_:thing1r; e,~ryctbing like,: that 1s so bound up with :
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"fOa(l communication.
Op(Jn_ up comm~nicat:one.
It ~i~ ii,
~,iit my <ipinion; to- t.as motors. 'f~ .. r~v~n~e·· you g"et· :from ·tti is·"
•very::small; it is d~y _Rs/ 80,000 . fdt pleas·ure oats anct Rs-: 49;000:
f~r com!'1ercial e11.r~-. What- I nope_ is _:·that_ w,i~hin a very few yearsev~ry.:
·VJltagit .in the 1>nnjab· will· have itg mot~r service mnning tp. · and frdm·,

7,tb~ · .•main a?tPrJ ro-ads attd a

=~

'of

-~nis sort· ii, : -. some·, cbec1t<· ·en<

that .. de\fclopmeilt. ·From the point of vilfw · of· usiI:tg ·up:: th6 =toad~=
·there is no excuse for this 'tax because a.•motrflc:toesc :faf'.' fe&s;:dama,g~·:1
}i,b~ th~ ': bullock cart. 'T~ · ~'!-lllo~k cart, ::as - ·ev~ry . Ji~gineer _ wilt .. tell
you;, ao~~ te~ times tile dam~age the' m~tor does".'.' wit:h · its· Jiarl".o~· -iteel,
t;yres --anit-tlilb screwing motion wlJioJdhis ·wo_rk:l;. db the road, ,~~e:exc~e,
t~t . _.most people ,:can afJ;:\rd -it, -m_ay . lie all'.riirht ·in:: ·ce1:tain- oas@ - but . i# :·
:,q'. not '-l1DOQ_nra¢.~g <a : devel:~pment-:that ' 1;~ sh~uld: :!efy: ,.ttttich': Jike- tQ. :Bee£:
-We are- c~i!-atnlythe ~nl-y pi:Qvjhee ~ India ~ho lia.ve t\is· ta:iq blli: l ~o.'l
xiot. _'\Ya:i!_t"-!;o_ ~rgue 011 1hat · lige,~ because we ~l'~ pe-d~tly enti~led'-to5hav-e.
oarewn ideas of ta.10:tion ,and not follow other. pro~cei,~ -In J11ct ,when l·re_cently. cio*1'n~ in:. C!!,wnpore ,to· j.ttend tho meetiriJt._!lf t,he ~ll:-ln"!lia,
··.Conference of the .Associated Chambers of Commerce of India and when>
ta}kiqg _ a.l!ou~ certaip. _ matters was ah-.;ayli!. face,t_with. the reply.,..'you.,. c.~me~
:qO"m the ,Pu!.liab FY<>Ji,.have excellent roads ;1fq'u hafe -•· nothfn-g tc>_.-~ gr11imble
about tyotrhave~aA~dtBoard,:'tc>!ldothis a.~Y~?·~o-th.~t\ '. ~s:p_r<foa.6ly,:
·ypu, may: know, Jo.me -1:epresentatives or other. p~ovinCE1s·aiik,for this e'l'tra,
tax, coupled witli a Road, Board but they needed · tqe tax. m.etely . becau:Je· Ui~-,
qoa.ds wer~ so bad arid they ·wa.nt.ed the Goveriirn'erit to spend ;money <>n' ro:ads,::·
B.ut ther-e:.is nol'easori why~e-shoi:ild keeptliis ta.if on! -- · · · ·· · ~--' ;-:::.. ,;; . · · ·

. w~~.,.

.r

· : .. As.re~ds~stamp.-<l~ty; fslitluldJugg!f!ii:that th~-_tr:end, ~f thing~ J~'cik~
.nie .as if stamps• .will. :yery shortly oe a Central Government aff.iir .:;tA<l.
"· that the provinces· will mejely get a proportion giverr to thei;n: H tlie.r~:.
is' any truth iri that, and l tliink it is being considered, woiJJd it
for ~l! t? have th~ ta~atioti? W~u1d it:~e ,wi~e. to :!llak.e-i~e,.P~niahi; ~ay,~
- a· higher r11,te than anybody else m India ? - But my chief reason for urgtn<P
. the a.bolitfon· ~f t'hese taxes is not so much tlie ia<)t tlia.t th_ey are bad· . taie~,~
'in"" theinselv~ "'as_: the fa,ot tha~· ,.this Cotirn;iH agreed to these paxes for, on eta
•rea!3()Ji O'ii.rid ., one.irsason" only atid' that was (o hiilance. the' budget and' we~
-:v_ere'
ierv C.cleatly given . fo• understan<f t):;at +w~en.::
pos1ticn
. S\J,Oli . thaL we: udia ·not; require these taxes;.they would "be 'rescinded. Now .
. in~ pre~_Qtjng. the bndget the Fina.no~ -M,emher- W3!DSJl~ .• a,,,ooain~; a- pos~ibl~ •>
b~_ luclt ,.10: the fo,rm.of failure of ratns m the . PanJa.b. w_hieli angbt reverse.
·.our :plsitfon:. __ .l .. too" wouliJ._like··to warn.him'Jn ..the.eaine way.· , What.wilt ·
l,Q do tlien if
is faced. with lack of rains or s~methlng Hke that· ~od a
_ , defi9it again ? He_ .has .got his little bit·, of reseJ."Ve; bat that will not
· · very far.' Can ~e come" tc)"tbis CounoiF and sa.1,·"/ !sf 11~ t~oli:Jet~is ; yo.~-:
have- got ,a defio1t budget;
want tor:tax you} c? 9ur reply would Ol>e · ·.
. ~c ;lJ!1'5t ti1.ne, we . granted· '.~~p_ta.Jer:foi- :tt1af ~Uenlar. r~on, .b:at despite)
. "~nes of surpluses yoµ. ·:never rescind these speciu;iUaxes • It 1s tbe prinqj; .
. iple 1 do. not like.r htt'Ving·, obtained our::sanution to. a certain taxation
_ .. : · for a certain p~pos~ an'd,then hanging Jo ·it · in spite .Qf prospe~ty, *heli
-:-, · .that-purpose has: beerr served. ·.cT.6.is is really altl have got to E!&J bevond.:
· ·-o:µe- ' ~r · twQ. - remarks ·on o~ or tw() . soggestiqns l\lready made in :.s~ches
_ ¥ore
~e. iOnei
la!ld revenue on _theJi~~ o_f income:-t~. ·.· I quite:
_, agree-·Wltli the_~m-arks· maae .by,the' p~ev1ous- speaker that 1t wilhta.ke.
- , ,a>alohg time tq: do 1:-:imi}I do: thinl,r thli.t,tthe:: ·,Gt,yernmel:it :will- ·b.e well
~visea to· look inf;Q ~~- -lt : aee~a,,to lie ~" v_ery- -fa.it.
'.'thiLt" tbi.
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,payer• of revenue should pay in slightly smaller proporiilon .tho
_::;:·; thi:t larglr · payers and probably even the total abolition of the ta.X; 111- , .
,, -, tile a$8 of .the t:maller m~. 111igbt be considered. -_ I quit.e :realise th~#
-will· take f a.r, _ more - t:,J.ian this year Jo - do - a • thing - like _ that, _ but - I weal'cl .
-; . > einaller

, like the po-1>ilities inv~igated. - I _see the ~mount · _ spent-,- on ed!loation,.-of -:
. this. provh1ce is on a very · ..ii.afact.ory line and ·one can only hope tbat'it
will· continue in the ga,,me way.< - _
__·
_
__
·/ · ".A,s regatds l>r. GokufClia.nd's suggestion about the giving of sq~Jes'
.of land to-'eduea.ted gpdua~, it b~ .beeu rather·spnmg on us andis·
. a· . note} idea;., but on fintt thoughts - it certai~l;f ls "ra.th~r attrfi'.;tivEk Wh,.t
this _. colitttry, and it js riot only thi&. country but ~lmosfi every co11r.it17'
in the woild, -is' suttering. from -is the fact that we~. oanno_t ge~ - the .~\I~;
- ea-teer man. ()ti to- the land.. Australia, Sout~ Africa and a.lJ other co11nt~
"try.-to do, i~ (hese.,oountries offered concesei9~-0f Iand. to-~e t~~ffl.~i$.o_f:tli'e /b~dia.!1- Amit, and. :B~t.ish ~rmt-Ju~; t6 ~ .g~t- ~4.wia~ ;m~o.. on: "~~
la;ncl; -1t' u certainly _, an attl'aotiJe :i.d~a. , With theee :re.marks-· T -will
. 'close;. - -_ ,. ,>{< > . ~\f~~ - · -~
,·~.,.:-0

. Bana'Firo~~ud~DinB'.ban (South-East T~wni (~:11ha.D1me.da'!)), Urba.u:r _'
(Urdu): Sir, I also- 9oogratulate the Hononrable-the-·Ffoa.n~, Member and - ·;
the Financial _ Secretary ,Qn the. clearness and - the _lucidity. of the,Budget ·
presented to the Co11~oit I oa~not, but -admire the_uiee_ arrangement' -_llf , .:
t~e ftgures,by vh~li.it l!wfbecom~ so very easy fof-the ~em~rs _ to llnde~,~-_'}'.
,@tancf such a tedious ao~ ~mp!ice.ted '.di>Oulllent ~ :
Budget.-,: Bu,t lam··
sorr_y:'t9 point out tha~ the, l'E}SUlts BS a. whol~. are}-~ot $:1,tis~a~tory~ _ _Qnring,"e
tJiE,- lllBt two_ years, i.f!..,.1°'2 ~-26 and, ~'19~6--~ 1, the. Government received 'e.n, >
<'extriiordinary inco~e-, of - ,84t 1akbs of _- rupees ' ,.remission - in the provfociaf
contribution' and · 68 lakhs.- of iupe.es - {Tom ,the' ·enhanced- taxation, the tot.a.I : ·

t~:

rw

amounting -to.-·1;42

Jak_~,- .of "ru~s. - - - :But 'in :' spite'• ,of-,ithat·· wa-- fii:ul.-,

that the expenditure side' in' th~ Budget shows 60 ·Iakbs- of 'rnpeeir in excess of' the estimated. in~nie .. ' ,this excess' expenditai:e. had: been incurred ... _
in p~C?yiding su~oient_ £u1!di, -~- t~e· oon.~ficent_ deputtnen~s, ope}11ight)a.ve, said that thel.'e w~ some_:J~tdicati~n, for that eJcess expeodi~_re, a,ltbough'·I,:,
for one, even in thaV~~se, would have opposea- such ,n arrangt'ment _ as oon• · ·
tiw:y, to ~u~d finance.\ Bu.t here iii_ 011,
that jiist.ific:a.tion. d()_ei ·
exiat. Only a.eum_o;4.7_fakbso£ ~pee~-mo~,rthan tliat,~dg~U>dfothey~ar:
,1925-26 bas been\gni,n~d_,"to,:the-.'.be~eficenti}epartmep.ts ., whfo.i>. _ meanti-evea,-·. ·:: ·

n

case- e.re!l

.. lees th~n c one,.th4'd of the ]#raorditta.ry; incf)fne ~eferred to" above, . wl;tel't1ai{a {, larger po1tjon of thrt~Jn~_me- hu heed allot.tea for the gener~l ad±ninis".°"'.·>
; - ' Aration. c lfai_lto sef·wli11.,t ~pet,_ia.l Pi~CU!Ilstil.nOOB . have ~ince come into' being ·, :.
/\[-, wl>-ich)iav~ ~~e-i~_ n~~al'Y:'!or ;>~~e . ~RvernmenUo - provide _·_!o mu~h. triol'e- , -

•

1-

n~:- ~>

,l'/'t"[lt?i~~;t~,ti~~iz,~:~~:.to~·
~
.
·
;
·=h~il d~iJ, ~! !a;:t!;!1t/t::.
'i:::1n:;ni~fu ~Js::;~A tt:, ::::-: _-: :~:; _
:j. - · - ·:_ -~
-~· · '

_ _
- '-:,
-.'---,
'. ~
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But we have: not. got a -surplus- budget;·_ If __we have got mopey_ to: spa.re· __ J _ ·-__ ,::
it Illnst first .. go . to f~d _ tha · tranderred s~bjec~; s,ueh as e d 11catfon, -agri- _ · - --

-

0":

cnilture and_ industry.' - f ~o riot mean for: a moment that the department: -of - · ;}/· . Edoea,ion or that of Industry bave_been· altogether, ignored, ~but-.f ,haYt,.no •; -.:. ::,~,,
~tation Ir:1 'saying tliat:-scf far,they have not. g-0t their _due sJi.are,: -An'1,th~- '\": "\{
..,lantition ,iii not far,_,to.-seek-.
I take,, ~or example, the:depal'tµ\e~~,c()fi ..- -"-'""

, ,.;qf
. -~~,<~ ·;,..

. . . -~·- '•

-.· .

_____ _
......,_._..

_..;._--.,;~.....:.,.

_,

.

----.
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opinion

'; IJ.~catfon ... _There may be 1ctme-differe11ces _ of
as~to th(~lement.of
. - ~P~-Pitlsion i11 pdai~ry· education; but every1)>ne in -this country anll.:~S ,II.:
/ ~~!t.erof-that iiitne_J,iovipc;ieJs inJavonr'oJ _-pi:i~ary.~edu_ca.tiqn being, . m11d~- 11f~'1~)'at -: ."If do iirit mistake, the. Hoifonrabl1f :Mfan St!• _ Fazl-i- _H nsa;in 1J1acl~
>;(m ~µO!JDCemeht some ti_fue ago' wtien he was the ;Educi,,~O(!--)\'litJister;_ph,u;cif
c • -~increased_: g!D,nts weje ~continued. to be giveit-tonim·, f~ education for. the
)~Ji;:fonr' or' five .years,' he \vJll see 'that pri;maj . '~duca~o'! becomes _gt,~er~ -WJthm the next decade. :But that announcement has remained a-dead. Jette,
-: -'.1J'O"'la~, altboiigh a big mm-of -ope hkh arid t~irty thousand . rupees-. moie thaxj.
- '.'tlfu't __ o{;=:tbe l~st yea,;- .has been-prov~dedJor.tbeEdocatio_n;pepartmeiit, ·;_f
'muiit--~y ~~in: tha.t: ~110 apptooULble progress hasl>een _made;1n·t9iil directipn::
-1, am' inc}jiiaj f.u_\theffo:-s,ayJhat :c:with this pr~gress .we- will 11ot. ;be - _ a~l~'. .io / .
- . 'a~n_._ t.lii!'0;·encl fof cen.tnrjes.~:In. : this~- co~n~ti!)n ·_ x-· --_,4ave _one"-:-_thing '"_
'~or~ ··JO';imy: _ind-. that .:Js Jha.t the. four' ye.t?s coarse oT_study jr(' t!ie' pri'IJlar;fschC){)ls iinot)m~gb. ~- -1 reJnember-:that. 000801':.twice before in· J,_h_is
-'. ·;(louiicilthe:»ttentton :of tbe·Government _ \\'~,dra.w·:0- t9 it; a.~<l it c~ii.ii -_p~JDl~<\
_'olit, and 'rightlytoo;. that w,~hin· sh mllhtb,s aftl!r. the- ijoys: -in ~t~~ ·prim~ry)tcbools fu)ish their_coiirse of stiidy"they forgef evti,iy~hing-1hey.:bacl been ta!!glit
-il'rlfing'that:pei:iQd~ - of_ oourse . with tJ,e exooption·of, th<>~ very. few '1,-0ys who
··con-ti~ut,~t_li,efr ~~?iefi _further. ._ l~~it _ is,, deatl':~ _ °'t~at . BO - · inu.<!1:i. lllO,ney ,liJ,>ttll, _ :,:On p~marr :educa~10~-s~ou\~ ~~t).i~was~~. t2_e co;n~e of ~tudy- in th~ pr,u:t1iil'y · -·
_: ·schools. m'IU!t be extended t0. SIX y1ms.: _ ·- Danng ,tlies~ y~~ thf,I boys will ~ve -.
leaj'r,t sufflci~nt to--enabte them to ~read and write,. and . besides ·, they· will _-not\- _
·llasily forget whratthey miu~t have lea.rot ia:'sohools. :Bef<>rc, I;· proceed: ~ · _
- ther J would _ like :to draw the att~ution of tlie .-Govi?rnmenf. to. - the >increased - : _

1

,:dema11d _of ~-the- J"t1ral population_ for .::-angt~:vin-nacular sehools, - Ij fa.i.f - ·
"'ani· t~e· member~: of this-• H oiise that - Fdo n<>t eµiph$Sise this : ~~t. bec,uaeJt __ , -_.
is a questioi betweeil"the rural. a.nd die uroa.n ~p~a.tion-. ·l erJiphasise Jt

- _ simply beca_use l sincerely- t~ink that no real pJd!?iessoan be .made 'llnless all- . olaeses a.r.e able to-march; ii,'t.be·-aa.me~ line.-'o-Ancla.U · cla.sees.'c(lafl ·aomew-tae - - ~.me lev!:'lonty {f they are·:~te fu:'reooive-1.ha: sa;me ~ind of edu6',tion;:i .tf
: lipder tb~changed ~ircumst!l,nees:~f the:country itjii. ne.ce1JBary for.- the :·urban
_ - populatio~·-to lea.rn J,,ntlish. la.nguage-along w-itli that of Urdyi; :iii: is - 'equally
neeeuary for the- l'liJ'al~ poptil~tion to learn both-the~ languages_ ·at the' same
_,time. It. might he said; that , there - are:: m.a.n:', anglo-vernaoul,ar schools
located i~~'!1f:important to~ns~in )V ¥ob fbe ~DB of ~0, .viJlage_!'S caQ • ~S~(y ·- _
get .adm1Bs1on. -But the d1ffle.ulty 1s tAa.t yil~~~N_wlltnot send • their-'boys _
· io these schools f'or fear oft heir :becoming loo88c1n.cb.,-ra~tttr•, . .In new of ~ ·
l .• 'ftO_!l!d· ~eques~_:the- educatJon_- auth~rities~. to --instnuitand_. _encourage::: i1 - grants-in-aid the_· local )od1es _ to open' anglo-verna.eular middle _ .sohoq_J.,;
,if it is -not possible for ·i6em to <>pen high scliools af pr•nt, -in ,central vi-Jlages of .theiPiinjab~: L will ,be excused if l si.y thair-the Educati0.:
. :J)epargnent _ bas "been discotirgitig the _ fQoal · bodies so ra.:,. altb9ugii it
_ tnght t~ ~ave giv.ert them eyery-ilort. of-enbo~me11~ ::':And. t_~u I ..:,y OU;
· the bans of ,personal expenenoe.-- In the year 1920 the d1str1ot board of
:· Hoshiarpui prepared a solieine fol' the opening; of IMtglo-vernaoular sohools - ~-in the v,illages and-stium1tted the· same to-the GQvernmu1t _ for - jta • apa>r!>Val, .
>lnitBO fartlie district_boartl;has received no replyj_and it is not kno~n _when that.- reply would be £orthcolning~ -~ny way it d~ n_ot1>ehove t,he Kducation, _
: Department to s~d in the wa.v of the local bodies: whenever the latter tbiok:
:-of meeting-the legitimate demands_ of the people whos,rl'epresentat~ves they are'
· pmfonlarly when it has neyer.dared to prevent any Jirivat.e organisation ft:om\
·-ein~tking--~on sucbsebemes.
-.:: •;.. - · · - - · , J.<, ::J,
c

..

.·

_plana Firoz-uti-Din K~an,] '. . _
_
.
_ ~:.
_ ::, ,:
,. · _ J now.eome t.o ~hat I would ca.11 a strange colneldenee, There has b~n
sbQ:wn a deficit of 60 la.l{ba of rupees in .the bud'ePt, -Qr if yon. will not Cllll it a.
~efjcit · there is . to be 11n expenditure of 60 ]akbs of rupees in exof'!ls of, tQe··
incom~.,- But exa.::itly: ·, the ~same amoiint we. expect from the Government i)f ·
Iadia. 11,S· rPmission in provincial contribution.
It is 1:1. stranite coin~idenoe
DP doubt, but" when this DlOney aotnally comes to-11111, as J think · it is . sure to-. -~me, I,wonld pr11-pase that it should be utilised proportioaa.~ely for the ~edue• i
tipri .,of ta~es and for- the development of th~ province. I am not one of·.
those who would stip:~est that this expeot~d windfall should go towa~.a ~lie
redu.ction of taxes. Nor would I like to see the whole: of it spent on ~he·
ilevelppment of the province. The burden of taxation imposed ip the days of ·
ftna.ncial sti:ingency must also be lighted., So far as tb,11.qnestion ott.hereduction of faxatfon is concerned I think_ it is the c1nrt"--fee that mnst
be reduced ,-firatY Such a. heavy ta.x on j11"tioe cannot .b- ·. justifiCld J~ ·
a~y -eireumetaueea .. : Th, teduotion. in court-fee in . reg-ard to snits- Qf" .
W,e ·valu~tion of Rs. 50-0 , and Jt'ss reoent!:v made is"cnot. enonzh. T~e
pOµtt-fee as regard11 d~claratory suits. has .remained the same. Under these OU'-' 9umstinwes,one_is not surprised to learn that such and such a p-rson bas. fiiled
to ,r_eali$e bis money because be W'\S Unable to pay the beavv- eourt:.fl!e and other, .
0

0

~eessory: expenses. ·

Tben reduction in other taees should be. made proper- _

tion:ately; . l3nt I would 1ike t_he Gover.nment to he~r in_ min~ that ta~e11 on
Juiiries m11y no• beso mneh reduced endIf ,·.eel\. be thev might be inore1.1wd,
bu"t ta.Xe!! on necessities of life .should be Qon111id~rabl v decrease~'. - : n this eon:
n'eQlioti. I' a·nu·eminclid- of the ri1le of '.pNgressi ;n in 'the case. of'
-revenuei4v<>catea by.Dr. Sir 'Iqbal, Triis mle.. if adopted, will do a. great .good
to)he'z,i.mfoiiaN: :Tshoul L have very-rnuoh Iiked tr, ha.ve it inMM•ll",1,'t'd. in
the Land Revenue Bill ,ihich l was e:x:pectirig would- be. introduced in t\~
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In this session? U,
,tba.~ _i~.-;~o
. . I,:.W<>11:IJ1r:·q.u.~s. t.th. ell. ,mo~r&;ble ){ein . '.'el' to. eee,-'-if_, plssihltJ, t~a.t.
Jbe -~J.e of. pr~gress!,-On is mcorpprated In· that Bill. ·, _ ! -_-~ if::
···
, -l
t,

- :Ir·J . ~}ll ~iiJr'.~ t~fs ?-ppnrtunft)'~dti\w t}ie a.~nti,o(of t.~~ O?~eriim_ent_~o-·
another tl'I!p6rfanli matter. - As the"Ho,_iotirable Merr,ber for Revenue muiit. be
&-~&re,'thefii i~1-noot~r·i~aqrs'sovast~a~ t~at offhe Nili"B_~r_w~il.~'_t,he ~)V•
et~lllf'n~ :: niigl,t'')fo '-contem 1a,inj( to.: exten'd , irrig-ati:m - tri. ,, Therefore
it_~il4:lie 1a.st:i~oldeii chan'~~ for the people t1. _ acqu"re m,nd in_ the Nil!, Ila.re
1 w.?uld? '}berefore~. ~eq_m,·~t tne Ho11011rable Membe! for ,R!v_en~ ~- ,to. al low.:fihe&gl'JCuitural class~& in' general· and· thoi;e per~ons- 10 part1011lar· whos • · land~·depend on . ra~mi 'for, irrigation and who are,- therefore,. too poor to- 'pnrohaselimd_s in the Nili_ Bar on reasonable and bed prices to be reitlised .· in easy·,
instalments spre~ over a period of "30 or1 40 "year~. 'Th1 G 'VernmPrit wil!
iipt-lose anything.-bv -this arr,angement; arid "the-bU:yerlJ·will'·be benelitte<l''
by·_it. '_ ',,- ' ·;' .
- ',::;,;:. .
. .
.

e

-i

"·. i, llef~;e. closiig my rem~~~s would like to say· ·a few w.or,ls a~ut tba{
1µ?.pl~nt topic to wh.ich Dr. Narang allude,t ,fo his speech. I know for·
oertam., th~t the~ is :QQ one who hvea .hia eo1.1ntry who does_ not feel
~rry Jc» ~nd h~ . · ~o~lltryl'.rlen ~plit into com.mqni .ies whioh:a:re e,•ntmually;~
at war with each other. But I do not agree mth Dr. Na.nt.ng that the oau9~"-
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_- 9JllrER!L DISOUSSlON OF THE' BUDGET.

of this communal te11sion is the Beforms, The cause lies some~her~' els~. The
-Reforms are more or lees based on the_"Lucknow pact"= whicli'was-drawn ln the
• y(!t.1·_ llrl 6. That pact proves to d9oions~ration that· thi~ - distrust of each_
~her existed before tbe Heforms were introdueed. · "The right 9qurse for u~
to remove this communal tenl"ion is not - to condemn the lteforms, but to" sit
down---ca)ml_y in or~er to co,isider what measures we should~~~opt __ to _put a~
end to th1S - tenS1Un _ once for aIL- With, these_ words l rea-ume - t.ily
seat.·
_ _
·_ _ _ -- _ _
""r.·~~-w-•: Khan,_ Bahadur Shaikh Abdul Qadir (Nominated, non-o!licial} :
Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member -and the Financial eecrf:!·
tary have received well-deserved tributes for presen~ing bhe budget and for
·their lucid explanation -0f that budget. · l join those who have preceded 11)0
in expressing my,thanks-to therri for the budgei a.nu.the stat~ment9.l: . , " . :
· .. ·_··
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l ag~e :Jritn what has -been - saii by, tbos13 hon~nrable';-:memli~rs~
who have Fpoken before· me as to the possil>le · -use to be made of: the.s11rplus and, the expected - windfall, by way of l'einissfo_~Cof - taxa.-tion, as far- as pos-ible, and hy the{e:dension' of _expenditure on the· 'henefieentand> nation-building de'tiart'roentir. So far'as ooncrPte suggestions with
Tega.rd to remission c,f__:taxat.ion are eoneerued, I share-the 'View ex:1,resR~d bymy - honourable frie_nd, Raja N arendra N afb; 1 liat ther& should. be a. remission
of -a!Una at:lea.st on cotton crops, an51, · if -possibJe, the remission may.b~
. $tendtd to othercjops alsc(._;;
_- '- .
. - - Coming t<> some iterJ~in ti!~ _b~aget;-I Jant ffr~t of ell,'"t<i _ take this
- ~pportunityof c~ngratutat'ing tbe-G<>vernmeiit'on adop~ing t4-e ni"ain recommendatio~s of the commit:t~ appointed -by it_ some time a.go ~o 'co~sitler t~
;question bf reforms in. the jail arlminilltration. '. of the. provin(de. rnotice that
in the pre-tent bn-Igetan inorea!ed expenditure on those. re-for1ruds pr.:rv;ided.
I· ~bc;pt> that tho!'" refMmif--__:'wiH he ·intr,1duced and effecti_vely carried out
~'?t only in the letter but' irn-he spirft. , JtJs not enough tliat fosttiad oUhe
snperintendPnts that,we ·hat.l 'before t\iere a.re, to be no_~_-.superintendents
from the civil sfrvic'e-or the provin,ciaJ'f~vice}ol"tlfat 'we are going: to -·ha.ve
piiid Wttrdi,rs instead, of·convfot warders~· What .is ne\lessary is that it may
bil insisted on· :t~.i.t .. the real )>bjects' 'tin_ilerJying those recorrirnendationa are
achieved a.nu ·cCa _:Constant . and ',carefM -'e"~~fvfaion is 'e:xe!')fset'~over the
work·n~ of the cha.11ged c-oudition_a irLthe jail~. __ ·
.
- · - · ·-"
A reinark was made i~ -p~~ing,' by, o~e oCthe,~ho~nurab\e,·. me~oors
_. .. .
.
_ who sr:o4e in the mrlil·r part of the day as t<t ex·
6 1'.~.
_
., ·
pendiiure on eommunications. J do nut think tliehonourable member, in.speaking in a.·_-:,soll!ewha.t dispa~ging manner of theexpeoditnrEfon roads and eommunie stlons, meant really- to disP!lra:g~ t}iat ·
~~ditur.~. I take it th'l.t he was speakmg col1lpara.t1vely,' that _ is, he w:a!
laying strt-SR on some other .form of improvement in the :condition ot::the·
rilra) population aud in" ord.r to lay_str ..li~ on·tbe object favoa.~ed by. him -hethoaght _ be miahc _say that roada wight be ne~leoted. _ AnQther honourable
Ji$mber who followed him did- exprees the View. that' it 'was'- yery 'imporliant
that ioails ':and co.m,munrci,tions ahomd be improved, and that this woulc!
really advance the . best interests Qf the agricnlturists. r 11,gree . -with; this
latter view. I think enough has not been __ don&, · so far, for the ilnprove'.':
ment of roads, though con.. iderab:e prog·reas· has been made · during "the fast.·
thl'.ee yt-ars. - Io t_he pre.sent Council J hi>i,e more interest will be taken in th~_
imp)rove~e~t of communications, espeoiJllly in_ 3grical~ural areas . , (he~r ~ _ ·
heal'.
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, , ; Oo~~ng to t.l1e department of Pobli:i Health~ I find that an explanation ii'
:g,!ve~ in,~~ meinorand~m ~ii the l>u~get reg11rdin1; ~be pro~~to:hav~:11U'~l,

.' ?

-d~J)Al!sarws:_ Though mu2h has not bee_~ done m ~ba.t direction, a hope-it,
, he1d' Qnttha.t during the year U27-28 most. cf those rural dispensariel! will be
.· ·~ 11~~091plil!hed}act) '1'.he words a.ti .page 89 of- the/ ·memora ndnm are :~'', So
liow_~ver·as ru~l
:are concerned, it '-is e1p6tted that the full
'iiwnber~:for, 'which
has been
by the Council dming previous
,y~rs,will~e opened
the_yfat )927,28_/' _ 1 we,J¢orqe.t~at.a.ssuran~,
.
but beg to ,add \h~t. lf th1$ Cltn .be secomplished ·. even earb.~r, 1t lV~n}d ~" .
_·be: i,post · Wf'_lcome,, ~bese-cispensa1ies are, J, t~if!k, _yery_ _ nY~~~ neededi. .
'8nd _:Jbe·,
t_bit form: 6f .,medical•· .relief . is placed l!it~.'l_n. the .·reach.
,of ~e roia.) pnblic. 'con~.erned, ·:,. tl:ie
I~ tHis'conneotion I .may alll!)
aitA_;ntion to aootber pa88age 'at page. 89 of that memorandum;1'h'ere . ,
· .· it it1 said . as 'an· explanation of= som13 - espenditnre not .:having be011 incorted._ ··
'; ,that large-savings '"'il due
the abandonment :of. tne IJC~1Ile0of :researohJn' '
:µiJige:no:os :, drugs.:'. J (lo n~t.·,.know_ w by ., that whem~ ha<l he~ilabandQnecL.
J>ei:J:iaps later on theJ1ead •·of.th~ d.epa~eilt :0011cenied: would . tell us}vlit
~l,te ·,cher;r.e; baa ; been, ab"n_di>ned. Bo( I,.: for ione, wiah to empliasi-..e ~
:~ec~tj. p,f th,hese,1i'ch. ,,l tlii~k t~e- idea)>f: re~arob: inJruJigenotis dr-qgi
-,r~_a,Tefy usefulo~~· . Wft,' in t~is·: CO!Jnlry,0,'{hile ~_preciatin~ the · we~m
:~Y. ~.~.•. of.m._edfoi.ne.·•. an.d, P!'..rt
.. i_•cnla.r·. lY. · s~r~zy,·}.: .av. e. not !ost o_ u.r.fait. h_. in, tlie.
md1genons systems of medicine •. · We. find th ;t tn:~any disea~esand on many.
~~,iQ~
tJios.e~·sj!te~, prureCvery helpfnl _:-In rnraL~eaii particularly.-: ..
.mdigenous medictnes are ordinarily_ the--only medicines that are ava~la.hle_and · -

di11pen~ies
::provision.
d1;1ringr

f~t

made

0,_

sooner

-b~~ter. .

. Iha"°

to·•

e-

.i~~~;:·- :~tj:~i:1Yth~·cani!!\:a~iite:~tri.bisTt~!:foi:,:
/~t:i.·
t'M

·.-

l.ma,

· 't

.

ih<1Lanj ,enooura.~e,inent )hat
l.legiven.b>indigenous ay .. tema of
:m~f#e• . wQuld; be :welcomed by. peopJ~. ilniL1J01ild . help them.·.' In tbi_if .c.on- . .
-:n~tiori
draw .
.·atten~on .ofC:,-tlle.·H.ouse~to\ ·an~ther .raot W:hioli
is :iery ene<>tll'aging. · Th9se pre.d1Jsing·: ag Va.ids ·.or ~. Uo·anL>-phyt1ioiana.
~e JlOtv. fel,llisi_ng the. n~cessity of fJi~ing th .. ,tandard;,tlfedn\1atfon in Va.idi~ ·.

~lie

and Un@i medicine and t0Jnoh1de~in itsoJile ttaining in·;"theCmoderti mt!'!'
lh_odaof'mti4ioine~- )'liefe'.are m_oveineQt~_on 'f6Qt in -this~ provinc~, · l:W, we°'

a(ef~w li~dn India:, w hich,cn!:>t..only ioil,ist. that pen,ple whQ. w•nt to praotise
the l~dian eyetems of medfoine !lho~ld und.etgo a :regula.l' '~urse. of uaining·
in th• sy~pi.9 uncler oomi>,t'~'!,t~chers, b!lt also e~p!ias.1seJhe fa.ct _that .
. people ~qnll'lllg suoh-' trainmg ,· should _ .ha-ve . in. · addition .. to th~t
~ worlcing knowlf@.ge .c,f moUern medicine and. ·sorn~ knowletl~e ·.of·; ~ei-y.
. u they tbu~. Sllppl~ment tlJeir
and bring their t.ea.ohing ~p
~.date, I, •ee 110 reason why tlieir services :!Jhould not b~ ~ atil~ed . J.>,~rtfoularlr
. in ~ral,areas and for tho·p~~rer claBSElS 1>f :Jre(!ple. I ~bu-ld, snggest to.. _thtt
Miniater,of Public Health and officer& responsible for that depanQteilt' ~,,
lopkintotbis matter'.eympatheticially and- to take steps ~to en,cou!ag«t tlH~.:
, k$~d ol teaching and this kind of res'ea?~h.
<
·.
.
_ ·. :. . ·
·.
~I pass ·now ct~ another fl!il)t:Ot of the.: same dep~rtmeot and : wish t<l'.
· - ., .• word pr two ,about the fo1portahce of sanitation, both rural . and . til'ban.·;
Tliij,is.li sul;,ject, which requh·es no emphasis.,. Everybody in theory recogriis~;
"8. to•day then~
of better Bllnitatjon~ .Bu, what is iegretta.blti' is .th•t thili- - ~~Qq,initton, so f&r aione· can. sea,·· is i:ioc Jeading to very gr~t .·praot,i~af_ .
t9'µl~ a:.n_dyou find lihe '~ondition of . ·- our. ,towns ·ap,d villages, .is; !"t.qtu~i~ ~~e:matter -~f .sanita.tio_n: _
that ~ny refor.rn · . ii} , th~,
id1rection ohmprovmg t_he ex1st1ng oond1t1on~ mqu1r13s e~ormoue,, expend1~r,,. i

ordina.ry-.teaoluflg

·on

u!lsa~l~_~t~~,

.1:kno~y

_·"·\.-

.
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. +:.r -,,uteven if we decide to .do'thi~gs·wadlllllly we. lllllSfFniake' mn~ii-~m~ri,r&pid
/:' .·Ptogress and II1ustta.ke mn9h :greater strides tbanwe-hii.ve done _in.··tlie .µa.st;
·- · · · :1 a~ a.ware that in ina.ny--places hoolth olficera have _hee.n recently · appoititeil

!
1

~

•nd the appointment of saoh <>;!Beers has given _a oonsiderab_le h~lp to those
·at~s where they have been. p-o~ted; but Jhe mere apppintrn:en:t <>f _an o!~her
local ate11'ie. not really 1L RiJ,!Boient re:nedy. - It [s ·ne.oes1ary: tlmt the~.·
.
.. ~houldbe committees of pnblic'.'spirite:d peop~ fo~med 'in all local :a.-reas, to
.. ,
• •.
,, -l9dk:rilier smiitation, and,tha.t .-ther(3 should bs a. coa.stant J;,_ringitig of' t~ _ , ,
_:
- iD)portance of sanitat1on_hQttialoaU classes of people -both-:1n _the rµral ·a.s,_- ·.:0°
- .iveU l;HJ°Urban~areas. - Srifiloien~ funds sbo,q_ld, be: fo1tbc'>iuing to-:meet t!i:0',
.
· ~eqinrements of these comtnit~~es/a.nd -·of tlie_ health· otllcerS-tMt1mi.yJ>~
·appointed. -_ -_ [ ]ind, ~that-_ in _the explanat·ory_ m~morandqT!)jt is :i'ema1'k:ed_ h1.
, .dis~ussing -the , 'Jtieatiol! i ~£ -.-_J!}dUstria.l ' progresi_tlta.t __ mon~}' '~~- i'~lll~~et _
_ i\lllepent because 1ndl1Str1a.l S()boola &a.ve not. baen. opened_ Wlthin .... tlie · time
;1pec.i~ for" t,be .ope:ning of ; ~~oh scbo()ls;; -I : regard: this: a "regre~le
instance of allovnng valua.l>le grimt _to la.~ . and a,'c 'y,i;lWJ.ble. - reform: t_o·wa.ii
-·.- - . ·-· .- ~JJip]y •cause tbel'e ':has been .ll .hitch som,ewb~re and eitberJiiime snbordinat.es
. {-.i~i-? ~h~v·uwt ~ :Very aoHye -~r wide •!a.ke in ~P~ing~ ~p ~ .P!OR9~1s tiii:l_tt. ·cir
- • • _-; - ·- <.·th_e personstbrough- whol!t tbostrpapers a.nd sut?g01lt"iQnshad to ~-befor~ they , ·

l

in.

0

it_

- , - · .!:!lt!!.~8;:~~:/:;~~;t!\!!s!h:li~:ir fj~:!atiitat \I~ ~i_.
8

·,-, _ .

.: -of. a.n• ~gently- neede<! jJnprov~ment· we :bav~ ~hi!. ~f.at,,eille~ttba.t sol'lll!'Y. · · . so~90l1 tfiat ought to ·hue _ _!,een _ opened . - were not-:opened/ ~:-1-hope_ cJUl'Ulg< _ ·
?( .the : c_nrrerit year-_ that deficiency will b& made; up - il.n_d fo<histrlti.l sult.~ .
:" - .would ;be opened in large: numbers~__ In· tfils. ·1,on:pection-~ I- )nay sa.y so#-..th,i~ · abc>ut vooation&il >or: tba»~- training .in·_ ,2·ar_. ·~lioi>ls."'·-.T_hi11·. brin~, .,
- - _ ·i{( >'.me tcrtbe· subject of • flduoation-: µi_ general, _-·}>ut-I • want ~? · take 11. min.ate ~r.
·atwo,;:over, thiir questi4n of'-manual training.< My. hoi:foticl'.llle friend, ,D}'.
- :, - i- /Narang,
h1u1 alluded· to ·tiµ, tte(l8'$Bity of manual trainiog;·and b:w also eillph11si$.. _
. . _ .· ·>ed,_the fact that,we -should incnilca.te among ·our_ Y<>ct!tha _ the· spirit -of-_ not
,-" a,spi~ng man1Jallabo,ur; .- I heartily endorse this ·eugg~etion.-: l V?'93er.Y~
- r-' - _· .glad:to DotiQ.e·w:hen I visited 4mha.l~- about a year - a.go·:tna.li' partfouliii stre~
•wi,18 ~ing,laid·on ma.nnaJt~Hihig'in the' h~h:,sohools _ in that divisfo_n~:t waif
'l<l~ligpted - to- notice a o(ass. !Yf' aibottt M youim men~ Hindns;::MµhaQimad4DB.:·and
Sikhs-,: Jearning carpentry' :in ;;A;xn·ba.la: City. :: I 'pot _ 'a : _qu~ti~ti · t~·.-t_\~
.J!!embers of the class •wh~frer they thought iti'infrii a,:,:~ .wo.r~·at;.oar.ifell~
· -while studying in high ·"l!ohools. ;. Ihvasa.greaa.bly.stttprised::to-_tind th"at there
was _ not a single young ¢1a.1fjn - . that class who _ wp.nl_d "rai~e hi~ band·
··tOOilA;(thai he b~d "_any Sito~· f~ling &Il~iYll1S doing_t~a.t 'Wol'Jt_ ':beoa,:ns_e he 'W~
_--oompelled to do it. ·,- lri ·faot,-'m!Lriy _:boys got up a.nq told· :Die· that ~h"if}vete
-·- pleased wit_h their wqrk, and they - very
much . appr~irted it a;nd_ found it
. ' 'Very uaeful. One-young Olan confes;;ed liowevert~~
~h~.h~ first wok :it '-·- · - ut,-a ·-00nple of yea.Ts a.gb-- he h.~ .some dif6.d13iioe,~nf".~at,'be;got;~~t
it.~later_~efn. -H~ added·- t}lal he_ :felt ·proud ~ha.t _he-wa~ not m.:3r~ly,·qui11: ·
·. driver, 0·but· a oarpetiter>' _- Tlut -is- the spirit - 'which I .want' to· 'See_;' Ql9i'e:i---comtnon iii, tlJe fwhol~. of _··-thii!i provinQe~ a11d .-tliat _ i,s the -tr"ining
"bich_ . 1. •want to 'see' encouraged_ in _ all-· · · di,:iJllODS _.of :the P.nnjab-~\
'know -that;:, jn= other div19ions:also 'thia experiment- i11 beiuf trietl, but .F~.nf
- --to: 'aee it:m~e m?re extensive in ever1 ,H \'l~ion. _,Other h,r.irlohes _ of _ tna.11t1i!l .
, m.i,ining may also be introdtio,ed ..... :] think it is high ti~e tqa.li there ~bo11W ~ · _ --~Di!;i!O.!_t of mannaltrllining' !D. high-schools si.de by side, Wi'~q ,!itrra,ry .ttalJ1':
mg,-110 -~ha.li boys· who p~ss 011t ,of _the schools may -oot he.obhgti~ s1mply. .t0c, _
. ,kaoolr'
at· ~e doors of _Gqv.e·rn~ent
.o. -·r, private
olfi~ '. ~d .);et . di~o~r~ing
.. ,·- -~
- .
·.
·_ : - _:__,_ .. \ .. ·~· .. •·· ~ :• -·
'
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tep!ies,:bnt. t.hat they may: be able to earn au ho~esflivin'g PY t~e!wo~,k
their own
11ght. hand. ·
· .
· - . - · ·-.
.
. .. · .
:, . ~
- .

9:r:

·-·

;

·_ : ·~re;~ce

h=is been ~!Mle to fem11le edu~ition and· 1 want to support; the-

'.eu,ggestion made by my"horiourable friend, the member for the Muslim nrban·
cons.titoenoy, Amritsar, that fema.Je. education deserves to get muoh more
help froin the departmant than .it is so far getting. I do not want to··mi1ti·
·Jnise.tJ}e i~portance of what h1111 been done in recent yeats. ThA department·
)las done much towa.1:ds the .progrf'~s of . female ednci.tion. · There · wa.~ ,;an1.
l.ntfqnediate
College for gir}g in Lahore, which has reeentlv been raised tothe degr~e standard. There is a-very good high school for girls o,utside the ·
town. .There is another middl~ school for girls insige the ,town in Lahore.,_
'-which.I hope will s_oon l:e rp,faed to the higb school · stat;ldard, .:a, there is ··a
.gr~l den and fo1· .that in t~e ;r.iitn l,ufr aU l.JieseJmprovements
in,~Lahore • andi
t~I~wher~,_ ate not. :enough, -eonsidering; tlte pr~~eiit· dllY. ne~s; . I-think:
,.that: muoh more money sbootd be set ~.part for encouraging-thie branch of
;.education thim,has:·beel'l done before, · 1- woqf!l ~ak~ as 11imilar suggestion,
_r£gardfog. adoW education •..• While · t~~ de ·a.l'tmtmt might~ welt be congratd.·
:la tat on what some ofits p.flice1~ and seme Qf its hono"ll# worker11 ·Lave done:d11rin.g the past few yeErs in tLe .direetion> of ·a.dnl!:~ucation, much more. ;1;e,9Rjtes to.be;(lon~;rl,_nd.tpis ~,0rk 1req~i.i·es ,J~rt®r exh,nsion., ,(ooillidera.ble,}~monnt . <:>fmo?iey; 11~0¥ld be set ~.part fpr ihi1,1. work, ]IitJierto .in .some places
)~tiph1mi g<J~ smi,Jl allowa.nc~foi:Jhis work. · h othei:;- pla.c.~,; jsome public-.
,spiifted: tl?B,chers do t be, :WWk after ~tfobhour1, in lh~ night .schools,
.'.)viJ.~,out • an§ -~nni;~,eraf~o~~ . -'W;hiJe. )"~ )n_ay ,t~ke adyttritag~r; of>th.e J>Ul,!io·
,'tsp1~1t9.,f 1,1;1,*• j-eople wporr.11r~1 w1U11,g: to lll'ork. grnte11 JD,' this motile
-"catis~,., y,et.lthi:p\· t-, we ltQ:i;tld~,be\pusJmig fcntcard. 1h.¢:1.:ause mncb·fur:ther if·
:}ve.er~. ptepa(ed t<fspendjµo4ey on it, jrst,_as·~~ E\pend mone,y1 QD the educa· .'
~ipn,pf11u1b. · In,c~nrectfop wjth;tbf suJiject· ofepu(!fition,JI t.l.inkit .will:
, PO.t he. Ollt, ci( r]JICfl, ifi: J Ci)Dgl'Dtn)ate t be ,l'U}!ja}I OJ}. the e}>,t11blil'hm.Pllt Of a.
coll•gt %It L.ah.ore for t le t~ach:i!Jg of cOgtJ!l fr~·e. Some: of 'D.S were preeent
/Y,t>ster~a1, ~ th(l, 01e~i11g<cp1 em()Jly ~f tJ1r n,e\Y,··OollegP [Of :.f ommeree, which
~ }!l!c ~eu1,n . ad~ t· p9&PJqlP by t b_e. g,e,pf.ro1,11ty ~£ .~l!i' l'Vt ij · known :. and. 1orula:r··
_<11h~en, .Rai.1$ahclur.Sir §an_ga ~p;l {l~~.r, b.eai) . .:.° I think it is a very pro-.
'.piisip'.g in•titutiop. ,A Jiew. dr,g,rPe,:~. ~/ODlj; bas 4een;,cr.ea~ by the Uni-,j'er,sitJ\· "'\'.:~ wisbth1s.spb~e,tr,ery i,oC~t¥~·. :i:· ti . ·,: .r . 1 .·. ·\ : .. (,.L~0

·
.

r

.

t

,.,:new

~i;

'.' .:·, .•. .Bl;fore:·I c oncl.ude,,J ~ay be permitted;to }a.y som~bi~~ on ~ suJ>i~t.
,l,o,~~Jch ft fr:.f'ri~·,P has, l;il'en. rri~de ~y ~l!OUrable fri~.nd,.· Dr. ~J.a~og, .;;~!J·

or
;t}e !~~roo~~ll~n of the.,com,mnnaJ p_rmc1ple

1~ \h~ rt 1:1er\'~~o,n 9.f, flea.ts on pnbhe
bog4~,.and, , \\~t~ regurd ~o ,the :vanc..us. ~me. s. lie,. t~ed ~to. m11.ke out t~t,
·R~t,o!~ 8ch~me:}vas,ma,i11!1: .~ res_pons1bJ~ fo1: the prev.aleno!I. t?f: -thJ3 co~·.I ,do llot· agree with the i;:pu.k!r, B!i, ,! am. of· orm19n that_ w.~oaitno~ · l11y the blanie;for, t,b.e prt>Yl!.levcr of;th1s spmt on. the lieform , Scbe~e.,
prepa,re:d t,o co11<.ede tht ~~ft~in thil!j?S in,;the .k~otm Sche:lllf fflllf.':h~y.e
£¢centt1a,tfd this Bi:ririt, but there is
doubt . that..,t.he spir1lh~,.1,lr1::.a.dy hee.n
theie, a.ti'~ i~ is mai,tilv the pt>~ple_ themselv~ wli,~ ar~ to, blame ;for. it. lt is.
really 11ot .fair to b)ame the Government for it •. lt would be injurious.to ourinfort>6ts if we Jnll oust>lvt>s into sleep over the real causes of that q-g.utioµ,
and throw the blaine on the Gonrnmtnt. We ,hould seek for the root caus.es,
snt&hJ>Q~d ,.ry t~ remerlithose caul!let1. ·
rtcogvise that it. is extreme11
d~1111t6le 1n tlle Jntert'Jt& of the countryJbat people should rise. a~v~.thi.,.
apuit' illld should work towards the goal of tine na.tio~alism. But I, for one,:

,~~J •pint,
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reccigniti~n,

am convinced that as long as that goal is not reached a~ honest
, of this principle is necessary as a practical means of keeping up amicablerel_11tions, of working the present constitution and for enabling tbe -di!Ier~rit
comm~jties to get on with - one another.
A .simple denunciation ot it o'f-.
prei,.ching of- theoretical homilies :in this Council will - not help
to reach
~hat - goal a.t a.LI. I make bold · to flay that an honest · tecogni,tion of this
:princ_iple is bettei: tha.~ the pre!el?t state of th!nA:s in which wha.t we ~nd!
1n many quarters 1s a hp denunelation of the. principle coupled with acting
ltpon it in practice, under the disguise of a pretended regard for efficiency~
. We h~vf t0c be frank if we.-discuss atopie of this kind afro.U. We have to be'
_ honest to ourselves and fair to others. Let every one feel his heart. Every·
one will then realise the difficulties of t!ie situation on account of the treat·
Dieot that-m'lny receive on· com111".n~l g rounds, They will also rccogni,q) that
this principle serves as a remedy-for the time being. It itn1Q 'use C0'.1demoing
Jt or simply attributing_its exiF tenee to the Reform Scheme.;-~fhere are wa.ys
of g-etting over the present difficulties ; there are w~s of arriving-at -mutual
under~ta.ndirigs and these ways should be explored fo the. iµterests of, our.· -,arrl\'irig at the g()a.l which-we all like to _reach.
_
•. ·_ ' ·
,
- ,.-

us

t

Kh;n-Baha.du~ Mian 'M~hammad Hay&t, Qureshi Shahpur W~t
- .(1.lnha'!11Ilad~n)Rural 1 (_Urdq! : ~ir, before [ :id~rl'~B inys9lf to - the s~b_jelrl;
un_der il1sou~s1on I should also 3,11n in cong-ratlila.ttnr .the
Honottrable 'tbe.Fina.:nciiMt>m_ber- and his a_!,fo, co~adjnt'>r the Fin~n,ial -S~:lrdtir-v,
on the
pr~l'll'nt,ationof suoh.a c1ear:11nd Ineid budget. whiob ~was a. -iery d,flbu.lt
a.rid,
,~µ1plicatedtask,
· ·
,, ·

- <·:

~-;-: _:' -·"~ir;;~~ibg: a ~itminda,r 'an4_bavin!i: the honour of. ~epr~sf-nti ;g, 'zaminda~s
·iii this'House lfeel.c·,)Jed :i:ipop to lay Lefore you th ,,apr •plight o,J.zamiodars
in this Provfnee, l'think,· it JS admitted-on a.II hands th'ac" prosperity of
C9·,errunent generally depends upon the-pro~p8ri£y
-~1,ninht,i of the
province, 'fhey ¢9nstitute .99 per -cent, of the population. T11eir wealth.
~~d or;·spfr,ty rAl1tJt upon tbewea th_ an l prosperity 01:-- ·the, · G_oVt>?{lrne!1t.
:Put.it is ~m11tter of regret that Government bas nr>t so fa.• taken upon itself
to imIJtove the lnt . of ro-,f_ :,;a.mindarsto an appreciable degree, Lam prepared
to concede that Gov.ernment does take intE>restin the well-being ()f:~·uioda.re,,
but at the same tinctt Lwould . -like fo rerrark that no remarkabl_e progress
has J:>eJ1n mad .. as .yet. . lhe reason ie not far to .seek .. In the 6r~t plaee zam~~-da.rs are b"mg crushed under heavy debts and cannot ·save their lives from
the clutches of money·l~n,iers. _ Seco11dly, the enstomsand ~sa.,,.es, which ~re
prev~leot among. gJtmindli.i"!J ._ are -:such which debar them from any socUl.l
progress These are the main teeuses . which rf'qnire a. full and close consideration, on the I art of Gpveroment~ _, J know _that Ge>,ver!)ment l:ias . aJbn taken
.iiteps i'n1 this d~recition 11µd has . establ ished: a. number e>f.co·()~rati,ve S,~ieties
fo{the 'viJlagt'B, but-iii. sp1tP of this the poor an~. :i;itl)pl~ z:rlri_fod~r&dO nuttaJce
acfvantaet> of' these insiiitut1()ns. . L would req~est' that ~oµie s1i~ial and more
· eitect~ lren,i?•iiCti lnll1 be -~ppl,ecf .. to
!liese . ignor~n~. peoPi!I! from t,Jiis
oor1",s·1ve _evil of debt. . - J · uncJPrstand _ tl:!at. some. 4e6tute . proposals are
goiug lo be adopted in tl!,e district o-f_ Muzaff"rgii.rh (.orr&a.ving t~-,
zamiodars of that place · 'front increa~_in~ Indebte Iness. . _ . I thh;1k. \he
taint, proposals should also be applied to. other places· • where people h~r~
not got the advantage of ca.nal·irrig,i.tion
and generall.v'· live 011. &lzra•e
~~s. 'l'be lan.Js, wh1oh_a,~ irrigat.ed b) ,perennial ~~nals,aff~rd,t9 som!.' extenli
!?oswri~y and bappiness.-to their owners, -wbile, othel' tfacte of laml 11~fJ3,
perman~nr:
of trouble
for the.
za.miQda.rs
own
them. . E8peo~!1y-·
·.
. suqrce
- ·.
.
. . who
. ·.'
;,_,.'
.-.-.:>:-:·:
1

or.

'I_

'

save -.

.if: K~.~ B,

Mian M uham~ad Hay~t, Qureshh.] ·. .
_,
tbe-~miniiars ~ho ha.\te]aod on. the :t>~nks of ri~ers are 'in a'.very 'distressing
, (iondition. Theirlands are al ways su IJje,ctEid to .the: a,c1ioo _ of the d,:er;;. ' 1:t' i11 _ - __
·,-a pity that other landhold~ts !lhoul,d -get:: tbe ' benefit of 'the cana.l', water
whichis,d~r,ivedJrom the rivers, but thezaninhrswhn reside' and own h11a .,
~n ~he hanks of these river;; shoull he le Ft d ~pff ved •_-_-_ of ,fa.tel",: I: th.ink -it is . - - -'.,tbe d11ty bf the :State -to look after the-.requirernents o-f .•- the-se he! ple~s -men, :

-

(Jovernmeot shi,o.lq ill any ease grant them land' in ne\f - :Mlonies. _l hear'
-:~ati'Gnernment .willgr<lnt som» htid, b11tthaf; w,ll not 'improve ,the lofi''ijf.·
~.zamindars., - In making g1·ants Govemmenti- should be mi>re ~iberal and gen&-

, fOlllf.: ~:: ;, - < "

-

:· -

-
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? .> • ;'Qomihg

t~'-thei~debtedne;;~Qf z~i~clars:'i w~nld._req.uei
~thifa.'tra.ng;}',
· :meiits shenld b~,:n\&~, to adviltloi!_ moi1ey on ·a. lo~er- ra.te--0£ . i~est
bs~e
___jt'J~. Jh,e hil:rh a.nil'c~x:tortiimate ra.te ot foterest that_ oru~_he.J ,t~e c poor .a~rieul·
}ill_rilit.~.. l have ~een tol!;! Jrh!'.t in· the dishl'.fot :of Muzaffargiit_h Wkproposed
- -,<.· ;;Jo advance. loa.ns:to za111tndai:s .on 'a· co•mpani.tively-low:)•tite
i11tei'est. •''
\~_; -·_, This ·measure11ho11ld ~lsoJ1e adopted in 'other afi:1:cted-.areati~' _ia the -. Pr1nj~\>. •.
' ,j' ·,:: /:, . llesides tliis th~re • is .a._ll .evito_f extravagance. which is•- praotis-~d . b_y _ -_ z ·~indars_
_-,.- · / - - '. -.otqhe ~sicr~a if il,ta,:-riag~~~ atfd .funeral-a-.> I am -s-.-ve.rj- 4Jl~i t&'-®tt! t._~t'.: G-0vernme:r: t _ has also
some'thirig- -. for; : eradicating· .tliia•·ev'if'· by-mak-

_ .· i, ·

or

done

- c ing bett~.;li"ing societies, Thesa institutiolief are very _· ti~folJ ~lit - they ca~. -_
.be m!Mle-m11oh more useful by ecnployfo~:- religio113 preachers tQ preaqli "t.hif ~ospel1v ;of thrif1; ~d ,~oonQmy. ':Evert reHgion denoa:nees e~trava.;.,
_ gance l.l"nd · ·enjoins i~a votaries· to live ·.:within' t.he - mea-n9':-: provided: f9r, _
- _ · a~ Tthin_k _ h1lig_ious,_ pr'i>J9bers '. -may=, be .~niploy!d- fo:r ;:.t~_-pµrp0se JW4:t· _ as:.•-

. -__ . I

~uoiei'nrnent lias arf;irig~Jn'the 'ja.ih -,~dhereclamation of prisoners.
;-;mpepdi~~ \Vill: li{'_just and proper. and-no
-v,ill object to

o~e

.- _ - i As regar~s

tPU~Iiohealth

it . '.

< ,TJ;ut
-

'

rin·would
like; tio say, that': hitherto entr11gli- ha$ : s,1,viiig the rul'al ·.p'1pa:.\atio)1:frortt- - the '.Jr.uel

:_.;n~t liP.en ~®e by Governrne.nt

. hands of ~th .. · Rural women are in a hopeless condition. "'Se\#~ral of _ t:he~
-~aie,'for want< of proper ca.re a.nd m;1terniby,, help. : '['herir:o•l<_?ltl; to- -.b'-e
_ qiaternity -hospit,ls _ fo viUages. Government
shGllld_ao1ktlie-He:.t.lt~ Depa.ri.;
;,ment ~. '3\'1'11,Qge - for it and give ~ra.nts to local bodies for doitig tne ue~JfuL .
. jii th~ matter>'._ 'l'h~re is another mnoh ID<>re dangero~ dis~se ,,htih pla.ye ·
.-1,l•voq: among _ the - ru~ :pQpnlation; · I _ mean_ t.he disease' of tuberoulosis.
, Fo.rmerly ~is malady was onlf known ~ities; lnit iii>~ it bii:s fo~llJ its viay •
, \bito· lhe Jnnero:,ost villages of · the provin@.S Thlf 11\tal en·einr _ of: thif
- .'m~kind should _be dealt with .at an early dat.e; -otbenrhe: the loss wilt QO
• tr'ie\*a.
- bl e.
. : ; • c~/~-~e
...:,
!::
•
_;: . . _;,. .
- -·. .

fo

~- - .· , /i~ r~~ec,t nE.~~~ation l shQuld .lije:-t,,,'_ mit,li; -'!)nlf.one. r;~ar-k ;~ds:thaj.
:ref~l'!3-1io the roral eqooatjon~ --1 waat more A .• v.: middle suh~ls t;, -~ opened
- '1n vii~
• aiid.;special a~e.ntioo 'to be paid to the physical -0011.dition" of C:6oys:
·._ I _am eorry to say-th$ttheh~lt!' of oar b?ys is not satisfactory. Th,!.Y:. do
·: ·not l:~p gClod health. _ ln _ this connection:-. l shall refer, to _the __ Jiied1cal
- . 'exanµn~tifl.n of the ooyj oUhe· Bh_era Government High §chool. 'Yon would
,:, "'be sµrpristid to· know that ..nearly:all the boys were found sofferfng fr ,m, one
· disease 'or another; _'This _ is _simply, deplorable.__ Al-though·': Govdriunenl is;
{d9i11g
a lot Jn this di100.tion,
yet there remains
much.. to be dope.
- .
~ ._
.
•ltefore l,ooriohtde;ie~oold like to ~ake referenoe to anotlier important:
,matter. It is said tliai. 86 lakhs wiltcbe'obtained -through· rem1ssiori· of_:
"-frofincial oontribution. Then there is a. desire for reduction 1o., taxes~ Sit,. :;-

..

-

j

: ' ='. •.. :.·,.: -,

. ';hen

tb&;taxition "•as ·itttposed it "was held . out·· that.· wh~n'tnin~s '.hnprotc,d,-':
th~ :t.antfon · would,' be. remitted •. I think ·that~- tbat.:·promi~~- abonl4> ha·
. mlfillcd. otbf'rwise Jieople wiUJ>ttcled to. be]ieve 'that Govi>rhment
i~;·tl,e

is

habit.of deviating from it• O".fil undertaking@-. }n my liumble . opinion Govern~i
ment mn11t re!ilit & substantial,, portion -of tasation .. · In · this 11mount of ·88-<
1¥.ha, I thitik 80Jakhs is recurring, and this. min. sboul&h~ remitted.·· 1n\this.;-<
. c.onliectjpnJ hf g to say tbiLt. o~ly those0taxe.s rnay' be. remitted which were--·
· enhanced at·.the tim~ of taxation, i.
ai,ana, stamp-duty and registration,. ·
and that the nine Jjtio be keptJn view which 'f88 observed at the l time·>of
enbanceme.nt.. Jn· the eJUl I should onlymake·a remark as. to the indttsttia.L.
de~elop111,ntof the province. J think Government wonJd.be: well·advised t~',.
launch schemes of weaving ~4utry in·villa.g~~ .. 'these win produce a, two. fold advantage. The poor ~eavers will get w9r}t and ,:ilJ~era·wiff .eome ,tc,.:
, know how·the,cotton.crops_ca.n be utilised fo this country. :/Beside_s this·_the ,
general coriditi~n will iinprov.e~ : Wi~~ )hese few remarks,_ Sir, I ·resume~~,:-·

e.,.

/~\c~aii~hi1
:.Afz~l B:~q r:'i101thi~i:pnr·cum.~~~dhia~a._,:\i~1] '~~Jrfai.
J,at· y~t.cl bad an occ1Won IJlaking :3'
!o,the,.f'~ect
the
~f

remar~

tliit,t

expen-

diture incurred by $ove~ment would only be Justified when there was -peaoe
· a.nd prosperity in the province other.wise the mone3 i;pen~ would prove useleu~: ·
.Even nrw,.fb.~g to·:cJraw the.~t~ntioJJ:Q~ t~e Ho'!emment &J?d ibfretipo11sible/\ ... _,.
, -Qfti~rs to~ards tli'e eDQrmouuncrel\!18 of_ crimes 21n .the J>uoJab. · If : we. cart ,~: \_ .'· . ·
'. to,:9ompaie(~lie prjseJit<.'Oridit·~9JlS'Wcjth tbose~f.~12years beiice, we can·aee iuL >
'
:increil.Se of 10,000 ca~~· Thi~ 'is silXiply . ~mazmg, ~specially wJieo, we. obsel:'ve .·
t~at since· 19l4 tlie police expenditure . haa:,beoome d<>Ubl~ ap.jl the number ,q·t '
' ', e:ri1nes_hae been· ewellirig · op ,day byj}ay .'. lt . ia a matter· of grearre·~ ..tJ,,tJie.t· .
-:., daooities freqn~ritly,~cc;iur in:fhfJ,r.-QVijl.ce~ -~.We. all: Imo\\': that . dac()ity •.•. ,._ •. ,
much: more dangerous ·tnan theft or robbery. On a prsvfofis ocicasio1f when.;,>.
\
lrnade .a·rema-rk that dacoii.ies had inerea!!ed owing to: the free :, use . of' fir&-· ·.
·3:r,DJS l>y daooits the . then~c Jfit¥t11ce :Member,. o1!allenged that titatettient. ·.
Now; Sir, lbeg te 'invite: t~~, .attention .· of the: HoAArirable. th~, ';Finance • ·
Member· to-.tbe '. : r_eeent .· report ':9n the.· pollce, . ajlminist:ration . wberein the·
ln~ct§r~:General.,.)>f Police says that in most of: .the daQoitiew con1i
mitted ··iii the<,pi-oyince lethal weapons .were .. used by dacoits. ' Y~tt
(l&D•J.'lliS.El the po Hee~ ~expenditure as: mueh as .you .like/ but. yoo ; caiin.(it: .
iijlprove tp~ situ,~il?~{_"becau.se ea~h.. itod;, e~er.Y'::;dacoifl ~riows. Jliat peopl~.f
·do:.not,:possess.a~y-..arms;.
and.it ,is.v_ery•eas} tC> ~t~;<unatmed:meri/,
· Sir; I can :say. on th,e h~is= of .my popce" e:tperien® anfl i ot,her . i~f()l'ioatioai _
. c~ltected· bf,i11e ~1Wif:. arms. Jira· 4~b_ut.e<i;_. i~:-villag~1:thes9.··dangei'.onf.
·• crimes wil[-aecreae~ ,µ:toIUati~ally.. •. ~~t 11,nfortunately G~vemme11t · tli'i4ks/ ·
th~t ~stri~~ion~~fi~s · amo~g.yymge~ ~ will /!>rove·· .~!igeroµii:-:1. , Ju:· 1:;~ ·.··
- )·:<1pmion . Qo_vernment~s.not d~eto gflt ,hold .·.()f •. the .o.~r .ca11!''t c,fj~f.-.~······.
. · - ,,. · · ·tro~ble. . Jn l~ili J-r!lpeatedly JI)1UiB'7~1Jests,t~r9~]f Co~c.il · questions .that• " · ·
- . j~ • G-ov~~1111nt ilf<l;ii~trely>ittlpii'J.IlY sta~inent,_ it0 should. gathjl'_ :iuf&lliafi,tt>q··;-:
. ,; :>':'' ffoniand through 1ts. own. e>fficers ~ i«?::theaon:ectpess of iny state):l:leri~. · I am.::~ •
.~\. ·. cj • :, '
pPsitivelyJiiire t)at Jf G ovmi.1*~~ 'O&TeS to~ .acf UJK?lli my advice I. it 'will CQrne, /
· c,;,ce;~';·, t,Q~kn()w tp~~·.~~ fe? .i><>s~~t&i '~fJire'.3:1'lilS · !s ~1rely to embolden· d~j~: ~~; ,:~
· l; ><,.
the 'con:im1&S1()n. of c,r1mes, a.n.~·w~eJ:\.,cl.ilp,,1t,iL. ·w1}l· come.~· know,, tha.t · · villag!lr8:, ·
·> '""},: ,~ ~ve; ~lso:-~t .som, arms they w~ll.»11~ni:a}ly .th1.n.k }!1_ce , be~o!! . OQm~f~~ing: ..
. . ~ ""'. '~001tres. :• )f on can· very ~elf :~hfy·.furtlier ~Y:· .cnaking . enqnll'l!~s from>the, •
CJ<>!',yic~a~oi!sin)9:ite;,._,fji~~~Ollld _firstb~ Ul~ep.'in~ . confide?oe. iJ.nd
., . _,. , . a1kt!tl to g1:ve their. hones~ op~n:~on a.s to ~he way in which these serrous otI!n~iJ.: .
' . ,; :·.; ; , Jir6".CQJDIDit£ed,: - l. am sure that j.11 the convicts· . · will con'otiorate · ~:mi ·-at.ate~' .
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menfa.M wni e~pla.in... bow ·easy and hal'mless. it is to atta.:ik unatrnea-,
·person~.
carin'.lt improve this !It.ate :of affairs by strengthening t_he :
, magistracy_, . The history tickets o.f prisoners in jails can shew · tliat · duti~ ·
tq~ last
yei,-te the number of ~erious . ·crimes baa enormouslyd~Crl!as_edt-"=
'fhe !lituati()n he.s become grave, hut Government will ·:-not ·adm\1· it •.
·It has ~dopt~ an ·ada.mantine attitude regarding these mattere, Bilt 'We
should not lo.se our hea;rt_ but t;hould try t.o p,'1t toe~ ma.tter,r repeatadly before
<GoverntJ?eilt. Time w:ill come when our •ervices w,11 be reuognized · and
historia.h_s will write in t~eir books that -Government had not th'e grace of
·recogri:Jzing the grievances of its people. ·:
·
;.

J" on
ten

I
I

i

\

·

. Jt

bas been ~id that Gr,vefoment" of India. bas m~de -re~issihn in. th~
P1·oviilcia;I eontribution," In
of this, Si~, eve'tyhody fo th~ B Oll,se • Jia~
·empha.i;isedrth~t. ~a·tl9n sbould be reduced, ·Formerly I ·was~lso'in favour.of
theae reduotiotts:a.nd re:missions, but now Ldo not think it proper' to la.y streps,
on·tbese:tliings:when therejs a much more imporfapt and urgent matt~r whfoh · · ·
reqmrrs oufinnnediiif;e ae4 C}l)S<>St C()llsid_efatfon.~ ·The CODOitfon .Of serious."
·-crjines in-the provi~"eei!l'. very serious-and tlfe more· 'ser~oti.s~ is the fat,~ that'
Government .does not want -to improve ·the situation.· 'T'do not Cll_St . a.ny :
r{,flection on any Government officer when I say that :·Government ·_!1as -~ot~
.:been properly advised in ·the matter of exemption of ·swor~a: and -c:>th!!r arms-·.- •
from the p1ovi1;1fons -of the Arms:Ack I cannofiund~rstariJ w.hy our friends. are
_.'urgirigj1pon.Guvernmentthenecessity ofremittfog taxation. • In my opinio..a.,,
. they should try to lfl.y ·stresa· QD matters; Which_ may help US fa the_ gene~} UP,• lift ._of mankind. Government · .shcmld be asked to ar:r,inge for," impartin_g,
higher education to the public, •s'?_tliat. the spirit of pattJotism and fellow.;:
, feeling may be . inculcated. For all these things education -is a. necessary
..- :and important- fa,~tor. For the last five years the Ednca.tion Depa.rt-:,.
m~nt has been showing us that the rate of-progress was appr!!cidble, but 1 a.~~
sorry to say thatthat is' not the case. I am' ready fo concede that. in 19~~-:
tner~ were 313,6_08 boys in the fast lower ·primary.· class;' but in the fourth'.'.
primary class there were only 67,000 boys. Now thii!..nuJnber 'bas .. decreae_ed_-~
and fallen· tol17,0oO: This means~hat- there has been a aeoreaee of'l0,000 in~·,~
:3~yea-Tl!; which is very r~grettable. Now let us estimate: on· ,tlie ·. assump~~n _thafin the course of t_hiee years ten thousand boys have picked np a. r_udime!l_t-_\
knowle!l~e of el~rilen.ta~y edncatio~ 11.t a:11 e~{lelise' of ~O)aklis a yEiar, ~bate·
will. be -tµe tiaw ~nt1ng which even: tln:e «!ncabon can.be imparted to 2! crJ.?es_:
of boys? I think it willtake- the age of Nollh/ i.e., IJO!fyears•. It" is said tha.t ~ .
· N.oah Iived 900 yea.~§ ,Now is it not sh~meful th~t we cannot io~age t~ get_,
·oqr boy.s educated even in 900 yeil.?s
Once-I ~ent in a ie~oltit\on regatdillg'
·free and compulsory educatio~, biit Govetfiment ptiRnis ·ma.tt_er o:lt :~o anoth~r
occasion in:ve~ mijd and polite terms. ' My- desire was, th~t the. pri~!.Y'·. edueation'be 1I1ade,comp)Jlsory. and nniversafin tlre1 province. · . ;But a tsl!ent·
rep!>r.t
it C!Uilot b:e. :helped: beQauee Alie .. educa~ion,;:_ihfoh - b~ys<
'?e(leive in. four yeai·s· generally fades awa. y from their -Jttemo~ wlten - J\>.ey _
:go back tlieir homes. 'l'~is means that eyen'in··~_ 1mo years ,ve will ten,:tain :..
asjgnorant ·as ~y \1ve1·lhfogi
My. suhmie-sfon is that. thi:s- -sf.ate . qf · affaJrs .
.requires our earn~st-a.nd-etQSest: consider~tiqn; ·_ · _ ·
'.
- <i-- :· --· .•
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s~ys)_hat
fo

. S£(

wbe~e~ei· \;,(urge· upon Goi~inmt~t that pancha.jr,.ts'~e fornied'
11.nd CCH>perative· EOCiep~s .~be constit,_ted Govern~ent says-,'that the1-e. ·is -.
lack of spirit. l chaJletl_ge ,,this Jstatement~ _bat if it js so, my sub;.<
mission is th:a.t .G(!V~rn~eut ~should ·-p:fovidfl .. U:8° ·111,eans, for _produoing . this ...
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·,spirit if it desires. It should m'ake education compulsory, and if any· money
tis required for this purpose; I can safely assure the Government that any·
kin~ of tax, whatsoe!~r, it may hP,, will be. paid ungru~gingly. One : of
Indm'i;i greate~t politicians, Mr. Ookha.le, put for~ard this scheme of eom- ·
'1)1USOry education and urged upon Government to . introduce it, hut Govern·
· ment replied that the country was not prepared for it. It is a pity that even
-after 25 years the same cry is flung at us .that the country is not. yet ready. ·
Sir, l ca.onot help mentioning that under the regime of the much-maligned
Bolshevik Government 99 per cent. of the population becomes educated in a.
period of seven year:1. Our Government is splendid and its administration
is beyond reproach, We are bound to praise, our Government, but. with a
heavy heart.. Facts and figures .do. not warrant such praises .. In fact, Gov-emment does not want to uplift the mankind. It has had before itself the
•report of 1925, yet no provision has been made in the budget of 19~7-28.

. . One word more and. Lbave done. We have reeeived ·801.a.kbs. ·tbro~h
. l'emission of · provincial conteibutions.
Do not be pleased at it. This
· budget is a onrious·kind of jugglel'y. This money has already been invi'sted
in civil 'works. . This . work could have been very well started by borrowing
money in the market. This sum should not be used in productive schemes,
'The Honourable the Finance Member has shown a d~fioit of 60· Iakhs on the one
hand a.nd on the other there. is a remission <>f 80 lakhs. This means that in
-coming years when one would remind us as to this defleiency the Finance
Member would rise up to say, like Sir John Maynard, that in fact there was·
,nothing like a deficit, l can say; suhjec"t':::to oorrection, that nearly one erore
.,of rupees have been-:inv~ted:in::tne '.,produutiv.e ,".&illre-®ls:. =-rrhese·. could have
been carried on by raising- loans. YM'.ea.'if eas11y pay the interest out of the
. profit of the schemes. lf this sum is spared, then we will be able to utilise
-one crore and 80 lakhs in nation-building departments. I am not anxious for
other departments. I only em phasise that the province stan 1s in dire need
-of education. There is no use of providing ~ with cinemas, theatres· . and
other luxuries, The present budges is not a deficit. budget. Please take
"that money which yQu have invested in productive schemes and spend upon
-the education of poor and unedooa.ted people. With these few rema.rks I
~esume my seat.
0

The Council then adjourned
1927.

till 2 ut

on Monday, . the , 7th March,
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.
· total receipts. under these two or three heads have decreased to 28 lakhs from
l926,Hl26, to 1927-28. Sir, with the new development tlat we have in hand
of big schemes of .roads throughout the province, Lthink. that our finances
should have shown an increase. The Honourable .the- Finance Member should
have shown an increase in revenue. Otherwise I am afraid that tlie liabilities
that we are incurring in having big" schemes of roads which will entail lakhs
and perhaps even crores of rupees for tepair and upkeep are seriously to be
taken into eonsideration., - . '

lik~

-;
I shouldalso
to say-a few. words as regards . fhe question touoh~d.
-the other day by the honourable .member Dr. Narang, namely, the question of
industries. I am one with him when he- says tha.t the funds provided. for
'industries are not. enough. I shouldlike to see something more in the way
-of industries and the paltry sum of 8 lakbs providedfor now is not enougb,
'But I would like to bring to the" notice of the•House that the · money spent
on industries in this province is not at all how the province or the people
would have liked it to be spent. I wouid jq.st mention one ,or .two things
for the consideration of the Honourable the l\itjnister for Tndustries.: Althougli
'1.e is new 'to the·:office, L hope he -will thoroughly-- ~o into the matter and see
where the wrongs are. 'Ihe fir11t thing I would-like to mention is theJannery
-that we were so jubilant about when it was started two or three· years ago.
The initial cost of this tannery wi,.s about 4 lakhs that we spent on the
·huilgings,_,a.n4the machinery .. ·_We .also gave about 2' laklis for working
~e_-n§~_s_::=" What_, do. we . find aftar. two years,_? . We find the! . have}olit
"Rs. l,02,000 and they areleit only_ '\VJ.th about Rs. lrn,OOQ as working capital
This is a. most deplorable thing that h~ occurred in this - depatbment. When ',
'th_il! tapnery_ was started,~,wEi w~re giveh an assura.J)cetha.t it would be run on
business lines and it wou_ld at lea.st f-eteh,Rs. 25,000 a year net . profit to _the_:i:re>ViJ!!Je; But instep;iof that wefind tb;,at in two years' time praetieally.the
whole <;a.pitalthat we gave as w-0rking capital is ex,.ha.usted. .: Again, the
chief obje~t-in 11ta1iing,tbe,'-. tannery was that< we wouii be able to train
different elasses of people for different l nrposes, and th.at they would be able
¥gJielp _us in the tanning department and for the , tanning industry. What
.d&-:"e, find? 'I'he _gene~l J!l)bljcwJ1Q are, fOP.@rne.d_ witn, this i1idnstgtate
."abs9l11teJy ~is~ati_sfied~ _They we,rf:l t9ld in- tlil:l. _beginni.og that: the. output
. _woblcl bejglq o,_ily i~Jor~ign m:ar~ets. ',A;t:any}~~tl t~t w_as what, the :ei:.
-=-pe:rts:'giive- out. -~ T_pe ine_fficient. e;tpert-,J ~houldJik1LtO eall him so, ,because
· 'I -know. s~methir_g of_ this_ .tan~ing bµsi11e~ B,)ld l. am _ prepared , to; say _,that
;tti_El fellow w,e .e~gaged is absolutely uselel!f! ':~1!d' .inefficient. - He _ was .:given
::fls. -} f>,000_ to- gc_imd have a.trip-to. ]}qrope ~ano ·~J\nd. out -ma.rkets fcir..; o)ir. g-oods.: · I pa J;1 6t tqfok'th,at ·we have ever exported• )t:; single piece of , _leather
. :-<>utslde. - ·.What liappensJs t~at w~ are sellipg ri,ll_ch . cheaper than J\fad-ras
and (foJcutta. _ Surely we do ndt produce cheaply, but we sell' cheap simply
account· <>f- -eompetition -l ere -- "I hope that -the 'Honourable' Minister
~ wiil go thoroughly into the )natter and Jay his hand, firmly where, it 'i.11
ne~e~sary,
,__
0

0

=0n-

_
The other point ·in the same depa1'tinett is the dyeing fai;tory ·at Shah;.
· dara.' We are spending on it Rs.1,81,00C. What arews getting in ret_urn-?
_rdo not think" any membsr of the House could t_eU us what these boys WQO
- are· trained there do: Wzhen _ t4ey go out. _ I am' afraid that not . a- single boy
trained there has proved, any success any\'.'here. "\Ve are spending a considej»
.able sum of money which I would call a sheer waste.
·
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Another point on which I should like to draw fhe attention of
·Minister of Public ·Health istha.t the money allotted for .put,lic health iJ1
-this budget is not at all adequate. Now that we are going to· get remission
,--of provincial contribution, ·L hope a considerabl rlarger amount wo21ld be
:bogetted for under public health. ff the Honourable Mi.oister woiild: go
·i.ntb the rural areas and see with his own eyes, the· degradation and misery
prevailing therein for want of proper sanitary ~rrangemerits, for want
-of hospitals . and diapensariea.. I. am afraid _· he would himself consider
it a great blot on the administration of this provinee, The other day
I heard also the remarks of my honourable friend, Or. Na.rang, in connec-tion 'with the police force. I am absolutely one with him in requiring
the police force to he very active and vigHant wherever it is neeesssary,
but at the same time I would rather not agree with him on the point thidi it
,ls -excessive. It is not. excessive at alt _ lf we go to· t.he villages we· find
that in son:ie places the thana is ab1ut"20 miles off and it is very dif!iC}llt to·
get any sort of police help when required; l should like the authorities to
::givem~ more safe~.v.and more se~urity in the village~ •
. .: _ . Something mus'taJso· be dQ_!leas far as cattle-lifting is conc~rned. It is
· a general demand all. over th.~~province and those of my. samindar brethren
:Wlio .are here will -fnlli bear me Qut · how difficult this problem is:g,ettin;
:throughout .the pr<>vince.. I think that the "administra.tio11 most do s~ms-:.
:thing in". that respect.
.
Sir, J should . say a._ word or two about the proviuoial contribution,
5~vtry honourable member here seems to.be ju:bilant over the fact that we
·. ; havtfgot this remissio~- of the contribution. ; but I think we . should not . take
At in, that light. -It. i_a not a - gift; but it is mbney _belQng!ng to the poor
.agriculturist and I.._.thinkevery pie of it should be spent :for the welfare and,
;uplift of the agricultµrist· cl!lss, · . With these remarks l; resume my,~eeat..
. / · .Ra.izada · J;Ians · Ra;j [Jrilluttdnr~cu11t·Ludhiana. (Nori;;.Muhammadal))
-{Rural)] (Urdu) : Sir, I a.lso join with the honourable members of this Hotise
fo. appreciating the "budget memoranda which hc~ve been ao "ably presented to
:the House; by the Honotirable the Finantfo Member: J do not thahk him.for
·. ~tb e f~t that ha. ·has made . it possible for as to. peep into the mysteries· of ·
budget oi' that the·a.ccotints are-a.ccurate'or that _no other · fresh taxation lia.s
·be·im"tevied; butJ o:lrer my: hearty thanks for:' the siiaj,le reason that tfie
- Honottrable the Fina.nee Mel!lber has spared some amount .of .money for edu··catioP,
public health· and: . induirtry. If these items··were_ held back 01113
><rould notr"help; and we~halVe;tlierefore to a.scribe to the genero~ity ,of Govern:.
• ment·',wba.t little hii.s been allotted ·fc)l: the be11'elicerit departments •. It iEt a
:'-nia#er of commo_nknowled1te tha.i Go-vernment. always· acts upon its. own
_Whims ·~and does Mt: Cll;re" to . follow. the wishes of the people; We have
.-'l'_epeatedly put forward on~rletna!!,ils,but Government does not"oara to accede
·to our:··w~hes;. We belong to)1. subj~a.t race. -'We <ia.nnot• force Government
· fo. grant-0µr demands. • :W.e·can only hope'that what our. Ministers hav~ got
will be rightly spent on urg~nt matters of public importance. One
our
,.;dem,ands refers to the dire necessity of e,ducating the ignorant 'masses.' Our .
:veneraltle leader Mr~ Gokhle frequently emphasised fh:tt free and compulsory
, ectucation should be· introduced everywhere. in India; and
have bee_ii
3sking the Government for years and years for . tbis, bnt . nothing has been
· ..done , s.o far ju~ this .direetion. Now, Sir, l thipk, it · is a matter of good
"Fortune that we have g:it an enlightened \.finister -fol! Education in our
.provinee and there is -evary_,:reason to hope that· he will. rectify the mistakes.
'1
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_-•-~aj!~;\!1~~:·-i~~4ead~ of:-hi~- depart~~rii{--tvmloo~ 1~t~:o~~duca·-·,
ti-Ona.Lneer~i'.iom the:\'iew point of :true-lndialJ. - JA:hink; Sir,,it-WM the day-.
M(o-r~:~te:rday that_· ~ir GeQ1rrey_ gave .a reply-to' a question_ of. Chandhl'i
;Af zatliaq >hl>ont ': the n,nantbat 'lam birl'dars .and_ ziiildars bay:~ tQ_ present to .:
.: . >~cets; :IJetoltfusthat·itwasap ol~costompec_u]iartoittd.ia._ap.d'~ (}~vern~- /', ·· . .
. · -- · ::+ meiit' wajited to maint~foil;; Siioifarly1we also
tJmt w,hijti-sl;µd~nts,may. ')tr:.::
j, , ;,i ;;J/o!: ·be i_inpartied ~fi-1;orts, ·~f wqderri :-ki:t0"!1edge Yl, o_nr :; 'ilchool~ 'iind foetit[!t iont3 .~fu;,-:.'
systeiQ·:·of ._ hn~parti?1g)uch.ea:ucatfon 1ihou1a oe adoiitfd-Jrom ·_-. th~ ttmlind1an:- · ·

w,nt

't-:~•x:x<:"

jirtfli!~~tiit?Y~ll:~{~€K=!i1~if:ci

i,1

,~Y.::: · r: .• .: remov_ed·· fr.om the>'scbbols there wilL be ·'greater :-_room:in the.~eho()ls ~i>r~li: : · ,-:_

.;:r;::itl~JJiiffiit1i1me~1,tif,ar, .

. .- .~.;/- schoofa. - :Onr forefathers used to sif rindedbe --sii_ade "of trees - and'_ we -can . -_ -: =- :0::- .·:
' - /::'"~-- ye_ry welrf~1).ow tliat e!ample. ~abatma-]h~dh fo~ndhi:siighi}ip_!ler ~_6]lr* \-:-.· - ; = ..
- _··-.-~:c'heeiiii'G11y11whfoh._j~
~tiffheld in, great e~eto.'~lJy liisfoll~jers; . Otheri<=·;( ·--

" "fll}?it:aliil~ifii~t~~i;Wfitf!~i!ii1tt1%Iii~
''"\'-'..'; .. -in. this r-e!!Jlect Both--oftlien{ haye __ d!frer~d in -_other matters;- -but as- t~ ·>\- .
: _ .- ;--:.~~--·: _the --ci\'io:_"teq:t}irem~i,.ts _·of tbe -COU?ttY- juclg_ing_.fromwhat he said at the -~ ,-0
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. :"1fio mattual labour.
With th~ funds_ at bis disposal, and ~i].li:. th5 sy1Jteui a.lih-i-{
_ ~giested;, our Minister 00.:1 "very -easily introduc~ d ark.ta - -in .1µ!--:the sehoo le - ·. ,;,' ,.· _-,;0£,tl:ie,provfoceJBirf• l have: already ;rremmrked'that,cw'e do notcrequire big.Jialls ...
}. ,:' and magnifioentrmansiorrs· for our educa.tion<tltiostitittitl!lB,i.W~ only wish th-at
i · . )/,~d:aoatjq~ be given to our b~y~ on)t morebeneficiaLand_cij~~pe1\s_gale-. ~Why ..
· · ··· @hould, we _pot use - otil'. ,fields-and gardeusdor t~is p11rp-os~whe·n-even in
-~fghi!.nis'taii. they are usi~g:~µ:aµy_ . trees and-bea.µtibl• g~rden~ as the place· of:

t

,·
I

. ¢ucation..

- : .. -

·

., _

- _f. : .

Before.I. pasi.on)o a~othe,_aiiitbject Iwould like to. Jnvite. the'attentioi
· ,;o! .the' Hopour-able -1".li.nis~r :for,.Eduo11.tioa to a·n importa11~ _. ma.t!;er~'", lmea.n/I<. .
.,< . · 'Uie-'rfleQgriitionQf private soho-ols. _Sir .I_tds a -pitj,t~at . when · J>eOp1e' (l6Heet' · -, ,- ,,.,.,,ip,o:qey,to·maintain
a. school and apply fodterrecognition ·t};iey are tQl'd that . - .".
-, __ :~'itJiefr man-agcment is not up- totne mark. :. Under the: rule~J
lt._as
:apply~
, : .\- fo~. t~e_iecog~ition ot ~chqol1;1 to the, lnspeotor_of Schools Qf_-the (livisio!l.t'who "
. -:-·}:. <~rid:!fit on.to th_e Depoty. Oouitnissioner. -" who-.i~i,tarn
gener.t.Uy p~aefa.:
-'_.,;,-; Btereo.typ?d-order on the appHcatiori, and-refers tl!e n;iatter :~r_,tli:o>-policif for:
., ,. ''.)xeport.. N:ow, Sir;·i{ there-is ,a.nyb9dy iu iihf ma1J·aging ,· coiri'lllittee o'ftlie. -· ·
_ · · __ · school whli weais Khdar, the police official, to pro:ride ag:unst possib1e"future
.di.~pleasil):e of the head of tbe cli&lrt~t.; makes the nstia.l report to -the ~ffect, thai
, -, . the _ wan~ge!llent is ,bag. 3-n.ilitha:t ~ome. memb~l'S ·of · th~ t!Olllmittoo are
· :i!Q.S~ts~ .· .Here the application is buried, ' '!'liere are • numerous e~ampl!~ ut. ·

one

,~

~

->:

f

I

to

which recognitionbai:t been refused; - . 1- am; s1m·.r:·1 :ca:11 'nut ~n1tmeratethtt .·
- iiJstances. in. w-hich jp_plicaticins . were rejec~d' simpl;r ·. -()Ji t_lle repol'ts of tli~
u>olice. officials. - 'I'his state oft.hingid; simply deplorable~ i' '. , : - - . - --,
• _ - . -. I woutd iiketo urg~_tit,·~.,~~:wecifio :J:Ulefbs>vre~~ile<LtoO.-~afegti,rd

i - '.-- -\, : fthe rig-lits of peopl~ FO thaJ; t,h:e .I!flice,should ,,o_t shlld' 111. -ttie 'way of tli~e
,reqognitions .. Ln my.opinion 'so.nie rules mjght be, 111ade to_ the ,eff-e.:iLthat
,· whenever teco_gnition is refuge.f to a school, it--sh~ul~ - ho possible -for the
, inariagiog committee to fhr;ht .fofrecoflnition in a. Jaw coµrt by provi11g their
_ \.:ccompliance -with the requirements of the ed11cation.Jepartrn~nis. , _':

': :;' . ·y _ ./ .· ... A~; tq the ren:;1siion iii th1(pr~vincial

_contribution i ~ould-Iika · to ·~entfon an old, anecdote yvhi~~ it( quit~ appr(>priaW in: this' cas~i ·:rhere was,11
.:cettai~ dog that lied been starving ifQr seve:ral _days, ln thi~,.'.condition Qf
di~tress he chanced ~to. meet iL ldnd-hea.rted<persoii- who took. pity· btf·tn~.
-- !aqiislitng °'rea.ture and in tb-e · efl;Ulgeuce -0£ that _·benevolence ~iight__ bold-Qf- ·
. . , the tail of the dog ~urned 1t.,alid.putjt into . the· mouth_ of the aiihnal_ and.
.- : ,, , p_tiaed:th.at he had helped a dying -0reature•.. (LautJ/tter}> ;~imilar, __Sir, is the
. \c.· /¢3.se·with: us. Thi_s money is Q*B !illd yet we are expEfotE!d to be _tha.Iik(utto ...
,_ ·,qo~etn,ment for thetr~atiµent_ ,mete~ out_to us.. l do ·nof_ i.ug~est, like other <,,;::.
.· <honourable members, that- :this .remission he applied to reductfon in aoiana/- ·_,

_ .· ·~· -,13farnp-du.1iy anJ motQr,-tax, but 1 :would emphasise with the-· gteatest stress. · ·
,,);.:.;;at my uommandthat thiil_eavirig shou}dbe11sed_£or
prohibiting theSJ1,le ·of·
·; -. : · liquor. Pray do not grimt . Hce~o~. for t~e sale·-0~ liqifor,· _aµd ·mal!~ up tlie
._· · • .:(}J~fici~noy. un(Jer that _-h~d-:cut:c of this·remissi~n.- Lei.is be-abetenfioµs.
· - : -_ K-iria1y rtimove these> temp.tat:f~n}1,' :wliic~ are fQr{t{dden_ .Ly' _all r~Hgions; I_· . , _
. ,jbaU most respee_tf ull.)f :!if!_k the; Government
to_ do - something towards the
.. , .Prohil>ition policy.
.
· · ·
•. · , _

~-: - :-y;:t:,-i. : '"s' ~ef0l'e1 ~on~h1de,~1·t4itiiF1 mfuit
0

which was

ref~,to

tk~'rngtiQri- .of notoonfillenoe

moved in this. :El-011se,bfan hon9rir~hle_.,inember tM ot4er dfliy .. S.ome
·-;/)L~~f:-~t,~pnoura~1e. £~ienc111- ~tQQ<i.·uf);to· ~u~pqro th!: ~otion ·.w~ile'.a.=~ood ~many
· '> ' •..,pfi-itl:iE:lin' k~pt sitting. • l w_a.s-~c:,m~, e>f tlioss w}io dJd, Ilot dee:m .1 t fib totleii-d .their ·
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(naizada. Hans Raj.]·
support. In this connection; Sir; I would submit that. these Ministers have
t16t been appointed with the consultation· of the members of this House. They,
have been merely selected by His Exeelleneythe Govei:nur and we••• , . .
.... ~
.
Mr. President:
Order, order. No reflections-.ma,t be made upon Hi$;'
Excellency the Governor. TI!~ mem hers ~igl;>.t rliscttss the .acceptance of offlees'
, by the Ministers, bat a discussion of their appointment· by" the Gover:µor
· may not· be possible without reflecting upon His Excellency tbe 'Governor
'1icl is not, therefore, allowed.
:·
'

,

.
Raizada Hans . Raj (continued in -Urdu) : I beg your pardon, ~ii~.
:What I beg to submit is that I am opposed to dyarchy, but so long as it i~
theie I would see that it is not made- dependent ,on personal eonsiderations;
If Jny honourable friends are prepan d to move censure in each · and every~
ca~e I am really to support them whole-heartedly to kill dyarchy. Otherwise
J am_a.fraid I cannot serve as a .tool in the hands of my friends to further·
~heir ow~ -personal ends.

'

Ther.e remains one niore item in the budget on which I wish to eay some-ething; : . Lrefer to the salarie r of the Minis~rs ... I believe the Honourable
Finance Member has not consulted the'Miniiters themselves in this matter;
otberwjse I have no doubt that they· would have agreed to accept smaller:
amounts, I still- hope that before the-matter comes up to the vote of theHouse : the, Ministers will announce their decision· to take less.
.
Mr. President : Order, order. The honourable member has already
spoken for about twenty minutes ard as many other honourable members wish
to take p_artin the discussion, J hope he will,,hring his speech to a close.
Raizada ..Hans Raj :

Mr. Preside,nt:

May I have two miri;it~ more, ~ir?

Yee,

.
Raizada Hans Raj (continued in Urdu): Sir, I was submitting that
"our Ministers should declare their willingness for getting smaller amounts for
~tp~ir salary, like the Ministers of other provinces. As far as I collect, the late·
-Sir Surendranath · Banerji wo1k~d as a ·Minister on Rs. 4,000 per mensem
and some othrs on still less. It is aj'gued that the Executive Councillors
will go on eharging higher salaries. . We cannot help it. Their salaries are·
non-voted, _ But even here I trust that Mian Sir Fasl-i-Husain, at least
will follow the example ot the ::Ministers. Some honourable members may:
~ay that the Ministers. by accepting lower salaries would not be able tocommand . prnper respect from their secretaries who may be getting more.
t would reply that prestige and dignity does net depend upon higher
salaries. Our President gets only Rs. 3;000.,. yet · 10 is respected-by alt.
these whose· posts carry higher salaries.
'
·
·
Tn conclusion I would again urge upon Governmenj that people areifeeped in ignoranee, and free arid compulsory primary education should be
mtroduced to remove this ignorance everywhere. With these, few words I,
beg to resume my seat,
.
·

Shaikh 'Faiz Muham:r;nd [Dua Gbezi Khs n . (Muhammadan),,,,
Rural]: .Sir,} also congratulate the Bcnourable . the Finance Memler ancl,
the. Honourable Finance ·secretary for the lucidity of the niemoranaum:,
't9hich they have placed before us. It has helped IL&ny ofus in studying·thes

,
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budget and hut for it many of us would have remained in ithe_dark., Bni;
ijir, . the fact remains that., the memorandum is not the budget, andmnoq ·
less is it a. criterion for.. judging the budget. The budget has to.be judged
on itEJ own merits and I think that the best way ·of judg-ing the merits · o(
the budget is to see to what extent it provides for the needs of .backward classes.
and backward districts;·. It is from this point of view that : l have studied.
the budget and judging by this criterion I tliink there is.Iittle in the budget.
which can entitle the ]'inance _ Me~ber to my congretulationa,
·
Sir, I have th~ honour to represent in this C<iunoil a. district which has.

become proverbial for backwaedness and· poverty and as a matter of_ fact
for everything bad, I mean the district of.. flera Ghazi Khan. That

...

district has absolutely: nothing in- common , witli the rest of the Punjab,
except the- fact that -it is perhaps under the same Government. -Sir, I
deliberately-use the wora ' perhaps 'lieca.use the 'existence of batai systein
and the continuance of the Frontier Crimes Regulation makes me doubt
whether it is under the Punjab. Government. Sir, Mr. Darling describes
the condition of the people of that. district in the following ~ords :
·,. Nowhere in the P~njab is the. ~tandard of living siilow as in .Mtizaffar~arh and .
. Dera Ghazi Khan. II, is_tJie standard of 50 years a110, when everyone, as a
matter of course, WOl'.e_ t_he plain homespun khaddar, or - couutry cloth, and
gold ornaments were rare, and there was little to vary the d·aily diet of mill~t .
or wheat. · Pulse is still a luxury, and tumip and onion the only vegetableJJ
that are common. For four months of the year people live mainly, upon)
datPs, · and FO poor are some . that in years of scarcity the very date stones
are ground into flour, Clothing is as simple and scanty as the food, and
rarely has a man or a woman a change of elothss. In a recent epidemic
of fl'ver the inhaitants of th11 infected t"il!ageswere strongly advised to wear
clean - clothes-•. 'But' they replied,' we have ou iv the clothes we bave on
our back' ; . and this was. said by the village headman · 11, well as by the
ordinary peasa-nt...
.
.
"'

is .:

,
This description
clear enough. May I . now ask tbe Honourable .
Finance· Member to say what he has . provided for alleviating these
conditions ? It may be said,. Sir, as _ _Mr•.. . Darling has Paid, that , these
conditions are due to want 0£ enterprise a11d thrift and reckless ways of the
cultivators themselves. But, Sir, I claim to know the district more than
Mr. Darling, and I can assure you that the people of Dera Ghazi Khan
are nut waritiug in enterprise, nor are they thriftless 'and much less wreckless.
As :i. matter of fact, so far as thriffleasneas is concerned from the description
that I have just read out it is clear that they have not much to
spenu.

we

wbac

Now, Sir,
h~ve to see
the real causes of poverty in that
dist1·ict are ..
this connection, 'Sir, the honourable members on .the opposite
benches will excuse me if I . indulge in. a little blasphemy against the;
G0:vernment by Baying that the real cause oF the poverty of the people of
Ders Ghazi Khan is the indifference and the ignorance of Government to
their needs. Sir, l shall illustrate this indifference by enumerating the
µeeds of the people of Dera Ghazi Khan and then asking the Honourable
the Finance Member to refel' me to the p?,ges of the budget where he has.
provided for their needs. Their needs are simple and are as follows : ......The'.
improvement of irrigation, the rednctiou of land· revenue tax:, the: abolition.
of the oatai system, the improveinent of communications, sanitasion;
and education. I shall, Sir, take each of these separately :BO as to give:
this Council an idea,of exactly what L'mean, It will be admitted that the·
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tWaikhJ~ii;izMnhammad;J - . :; .
- •. . · ·•· '. . . _f }_ - . "~lfa_r~ and prosperjty-of an agrrculturaf'people :dep~rids huii~ty?ontheeysteni
~£ irrigation they ~njqy, 'N~w, ·Sir, t11e Punjab may h~: very prt>nd of· a
~ery tX"ten11iye and ela.born.:te-eystem.of perennial irrigatiori,bnt Dera·. Gliazi
· Kha~ Je.arr- exception in t_trat- respect- also •. There,· Sir,-~he _cMef sources _0£ :irri~tfon oe1>_idt>sthe persian wheelare the innnndation canale'and-the hill tor:-,- i-e~t11; and-'hoth these sources• are as thoroughly 111is111an11ged 'IL~ anything co.:ild · : .
. be; ;'So-farasihe iqu}ldation canals are concerned,- the- obief-grieva.noe of the
zamindare ia that thfir heads are so located:tha.t rio-water:JJ-o:ws into-them, at:·
. \ t~e t1tn-e of BOWing: -a!J.d°CeaseB to ffow when crop is ;:_afonf. to ripen and· fviij;'er:
'\:-··
- is. lmdly needed, 'fhii! sh9rtaie of. water is-not due to want oC-wate~in the
·•· rj.ver Indus which contains more wnter_thanaUthe five rl:yel's put-to_gether,.but
.· - !B_ entirely due fothe mi~location oflho_ bead.s. of those canals. is ;;~ :
)n_ow11 - to- kcal offleers. and· 'has •· frequently been ~rought to the notice· _or.-higher_ authorilies, but- nothing has-been:provided J01· - .thia purpose -in the. _ -__ -- budget. · .- ·
- - _- -· .:_ a
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: Tben: ag.ain, Siri foth1(t)~ra-GWzi Khan D"i$ttictJhere:is. _at-least',~Ca-Dahwbi(l'h ')im.·.be- converted- jnto afp(1•enriiah:~ak
by. hyoro·electrio.
,y: pi,rr -, pqig-: _-Tbec:ri;e,b,as~be_e1:l before' Gov-llfTJmenta"Tur::nearly _6iteen _years_
·. · . :· jll>W.HiDd the schellle ha~ Oeeil ~ppr-ov:_ed. PY:- tbe~expt!rts">as>fitliln.eially sound <,,;,_''. ~pd-_feasilile.. And yek ~ir,.:l ·find no~hing,iri·.pi.e ou<l-get_,_ on- -tliis ·aycount
- :_:,::_ . either... .
.
- - :,;~~'· ·. . . - - . -- ...

>'.>;

--Now, ~fr.I.take u-p-·-the c.tber eou).·~e .. oVirrigiµi~n-::,whioh' I may be --; permitted.t« state is. a sort _of.,mix-ed lilessing, ·I tpea,n the, hiU torrents;
:• -:-<The_se torr~ts ffow- fr.otn c_the-hills to the-plains and · 9rilf &(small _ portion of
· _the_wat~sO:JJrovi~entialty provided iii diverted by tWe iam,indars. into .their, . ·
.: -fieldi. • The rest :flows dfiwn,foto":t}ie riv-er caus:itig consitlerabl~ damage onthe ,- . way t4 the fields rendering tJiem .nneultnrable .. · During: the iast teu. year~
, 2s,ooo acres 0£ Imel Lave-been thus rendered ancn1twable,:iu·a:singmt;1hsiJ,.
-· I foea n -th() Sangur: 'fahf'il - -i,f lhe . Der~ 0l1azr :{{ barf Di~riot.:, From
. 1 his it should not be understood Jhat these onslaughts of'' hil-1 ·. torrents are
· .impossible or>·even difficult- •to clieck. 'J.'hey can be checked,and>this water _ which flows down the iiver can· be- very ptofit~bly_ need. ·. Snigestions have -,
from. time to-timl} 'been made to Government to controlthis' water h.v pl-icing
strov~ : dams across some of the l_iigg"er terrents nt!,r tliefr heads. If this is
..'; :done~ ,the distriet will' licve a· modest·system-of,-p_ererlniat irrigation; hut llf!
. nioney was ever provid~~lJor this _work in previous y~im-a-hd no money app?a.rs
· to lavt1
year's budget.
~ . been provided iri.·tlie next
-

~·

i p;-~'ori to" lanihevenue. There;i1/ad~ff~rence o_f opinion as
to,whetht!l':tliis - faa ta:x•,oi;:a_re_nt/aild I am inclined to 11,gr~e,_with, Dr. Sir
....

-

.

- : "Next/eir,

Muhammad Iqbal that tlJece - is no hist<:irical justifi:iaHon ·_ wha.tsoev_.er for
· -~gardfog it as a. rent.
a. tax. and as such, my 'tmbtnfesion is ttia.t it
:~ should, be subject to the iaoia· -limitations .and l'e3trictionB.':_8S the oorrespon<ling
taxes e>n-focome are, ,Ap&rt frQm-lhis·, -however, in tl)e<Qeia:. Ghazi Khan:.,- 'llistriot, th9 l .rte of a~aoss,oent is ratht!l'_ high, A_t the time'-o( asse:1Srrierit of
':·Ja:nd. rev_enne,{)n canal -i_r,ri'gate.l land. d.ttring the ·'.last. settl~ni:e,nt if_waJ!
- · - as:sumed; ~nd the ffettlem~nt O fifoer;- Mr. Wilson, gaveJt_"911,\ to the zam itidars, ,,_
: ._that fliese·cHn!lls'irri~~te.d 60 · per. cent. of the c,oinma:nied area: :But, a.:s,
, , · ' ca. matter of faot- iht1stf canals'· are not irrigating more,tfiit.n~ ,JO _ per - . fent~
->·i .: . l;~f·_the' Cciuncil,- JLI1d,',tbe. -~o~ourab1fi···_R,evenue ,•M"etil~~i_.t'-htongh- yoq,
{i:- _,Si;,; i~tliere-a9yTea.sqri -w~y-there ~houltlnoli _ he·a~ pr:opor6.ionate:, re-d11cti~n·
" ;.;,. ijt~e_(i~ed'_part of. tlielan~·revenue eharged on this·grou:ilcJ?? ., '/;.
'>i,:c•:::;)C'>
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_ N e:d, S~, I take up the qttestion o! Jina( ~li,itai, ! ''R~ -aB~Iition · of _
_....J'f1tai, b'qttJ;·;wooldinvollie some expe11ditore- in thj shape- of. :<iompe-nsato_ry: __
'ialJ(twanee to tninand~rsw~. hive been enjoying tjie he-nefits, of thiil:' i~~.

" ·.

-.- •. memoiialsystem, but nothing appearsto have beea •. provided . fer this·. jfi,thi_·.
'bu~iret. _F~om this I am lee to· conclude that .. the liatai system is. not
_ _:'going tirhecabo1ilibml·Jhis year;,· It ·is'. true £-hat Jhe five years·· :within which s
>.::. _ the Gol'enanent promise<:ltoJtbolish it ·are~ot - yet overc B:ut, thiJ:!gs hive
· /:;.,-..,go'ne fi:om. -~ad tmworser Siwe_ • phe annbmiQement that the· 6-().tai . syirt~IJt .
-; · '·:-would be' abolised:; the_ tu~at(darsJa.ve beao1:Yle more grabhj> and :it appe.a.rs
·. · tha.t:itjs,theirintentfo11·to~ make · np . d11ring_ tbes1i fivtr years th§3 los.ses\of - '.
- • -centniies.. lf,·undel' these circ~mstao~ tl!e :Govern:Xnent in tends to adher~ ·• 'fo the"·wording :0£~,ts. pr9mise,· . · then I: woQ.}J__ J,'espectfuHy submit :that df .
would he as good"iuvnol 1J,bolis.hi~g , the - bat11i: :it all for by.- that· time the "
· ~,ataizamindars· would be ei:tfuotaI1d'.then··they-might
siy ·to:_the _Govern..,ment in the words· of Oba.lib i~ ?·..
.
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·- .P6litica.lly_•.tOo.; Sir;·.the-_·aocJlit,~n··. of.the'bat.iii
.S}"!itel!l is nooesBary; it, ,.
.; · . •. · L. c. ~~'G'ov~rnmeri:t t4ink$ tlra:fllrese -tririia.ndars, are a ~fol:in.stttution, then .the,..,

j,,;IJ .: ;:soe>net the':fu~i
''

is

abolishe<lth_e better,. .- TM'.z'a.minilarfsbecoming,restle~19iiid ..
. ··•. •,<J'espel,'ate ::i:nd:if ea~ly st.eps:_at-e :MJ; taken· i.n this '<iirectfon;: untoward, .events·.
('·iwo(ild ha.pp¢n,• ·As amatteiof:.fictJn Certai~ JU}I\8.08, things .•have hiwened. ·.·
". ;~whic.h WOltld. note. Jiivei ha.nJ!e,~113<1 'if .the, 1Jata:i· ~y~te~"'had' been. abolished ~-\
.·;;;in time.·.
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Su far

{i"-'.~· N e:tt,· Sir, Lp~~ . on: to com,mu~icationi
S:lnitati~t;:;,,
}is {}
·: '-.eeommunications and sanitation ·ar~ concer!ted., [),tu - verf ·s(}rry to say that : ·, '
·
-the,two boards about which W_e }Iear B'l oftE!n · are Cl'Ilcentrating> their. attetr- •·_
ti()n on the i;e1.tral nistticts·,and somehow· <>r ot1.,ter they d11 not like to ·gl? .
]'arliicula11ly to'the . l?e~· Ghn?i< KhJtD· di~ict. - 'I'he · members of·• the. ~oar~
.·,,.do n'ot,goto . ])e;ra,·qhazi • Khan' J,robablf becnttse- there. is -.a· ·mighty. river·
;'\ t-wbfoh·:the-y have . got :to·, cross and perhaps they_ have the same seru pies. wb,ich
· - - the.Uiridus of _old 'ha,L : Bir,~ Dera Gha.zi J(h3~ is nearly 30u rnil~s lpng .
.. ·:<:Snd.30to40·mileswidearulin:the
wholeoft.hat:. district there is not an
'
. inch of rail\\l'ay- line:·, Tb.is Qircum~tanC\il entitles thttt di~trict to 'the special
<:2 ·:attention 0£.thecommunicati9n board .. ,lwould-request Government tcHnake
~ '?(: f!..SJ>f?Cial provision fpr improving com~oI1i\1atfonsof that'district.· ·. · - .. · .·.·
."-'X Ag~in in th_e !)ere. ,Ghazi Kh~n dfsfrictCbher~ are'- certain - places: ,~b~~&.
_ ':/· ....arinki~i:r water can:pot be_h.ad~ a·ncl lwo'1,a·su.ggest th_at tbe _sanitary boa.rd
'."<:. ·,snould P1lY speciaLattention to that Districk
. . . . . .. ·. .· . .· •
. .. . : .. Passingr Sir, _to. edncatio~/1 assttre., Sir 'Qeorge.-Anderson t.liat __ it,: _ie, no~
:~y •. !nt~ntion. t<>. lllininiise. the . work Jiis_ depattLllE:pt _,lias afreaclf d.ofai}o.i;: :.,/,: -<~
. nty clistnr,t .. - As::a. m,attflr· of fa~t"w~: are grat~ful to hun for the keen·. interest . f/<.:"t.
· Jhat 1w ta_kes in-otii, progtes1J.·C . But,' Sir) oqr porerty st.i:1n·i1s. in our• 'YiY: of. ·• e;- ·_ .· ·.
taking th~ foll ~dvantilge q(theJaciJitits.-offered. - T would therefore,requesfi .: - - · .
fiim ·.t<>. fav-0µrably,• considef ,the· _questioxi : of-· exempting· • from · payment · of . :
tuition fe~ au· tb~'1ig#cultu.rists of~all' comm:initfos- iri the disti:icts of Mi.izaf'.: ·,,, ·
0:-~-~

l,
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.:;"!c~tt:ti?e~:J!!:i~t:-nbn~~{

someiui!rlth~~s· took·tlie~ opport~~¥ti-·'.bf.; . ·

'app~aling _to Oo.vernme11.t for grant ~:f,1a~d,Jor-tb~·peopla of,,tbeir distrjcta._
w(the·new ~ colony area._} I. also ..follow - 'sli~t lll.l<l . 4rlplore .Gq-ver11'mant to
... ', :~._-,~\I:,~:- . ~-~-~~-.
. ._, ._
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specially consider the case of the people of the Dera. Gha.zi · Khan · district who.are rather poor and whose lands have- been-rendered uneulturable _ oy the·
river Inane and by the hill-torrents.
.

-

~ -..

-~: e:
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There is one thingmore which I wish to submit before I sit down. - - Da.y.
before yesterday in· the course of the discussion of the budget some of the·
members considered and dit;cu~sed the principles and policy of communal.
representation, I really wonder how it can be relevant fo the budget, but
since it. was 'allowed to be discussed. I also take this opportunity 'of saying a,
few worrls - on thet policy; Sir, some of the memberstbotight-thatIt-wasah evil and that it was responsible for communal tension and that therefore ·
it should be done away with. Others thought that it was an evi\ but it "was
a. .ne.cessaJy evil. Sir, I am sorry that-I do not sqbsci:ibe to either view; My,
own view on the subject is, and I think there would he a, great many.
members who would agree with me, that it is neither an.evil nor even a,
necessary evil. Jt is a·rr--·ecnnomic' necessity. It would be admitted, Sir,-.
that the two ch!ef corarnunities in! this province are economically unequal,
the'one is rich and the otherpoor. 'That -i1j'notaH: One is under the thumb
of the other and hence it would be lUlMS01 unsafe and undiplomatie to do
away witl:. communal · representation.
Those' who · desire that communal
representation should be done away with should, instead of discussing _it in,
the ·budget session of the Council, come forward and help to raise the status
of the backward classes. Let them be brought to the same Ievel -. with ·other,.
eommunities and when all the communities are in the same level, then it will
be time to do away with that policy. With these few words, Sir, I .resum~
~y seat.

Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. C. Forster (Director. of Public Health) :Sir,·. as so much bas been .said on the subject of public health wiU special,
reference to rural sanitation and rural interests generally, I feel that it will,
be proper for me to · join in· this discussion. for the purpose of clarifying
certain issues. In recent yea.rs the debates in this Council . have shown a·
:rapidly growing solicitude for rural interestil, a_ solicitude which threatens
to reach, if it bas not already reached, the stage of disclosing a.n actual conflict
between rural and urban interests. ln the matter of public health members- ·
of_ the Council have frequently pressed .the cl:i ims of the rural areas to.a
· larger share of Government grants for. public health purposts; on occasions
they have expressed dissatisfaction with the progress made in this.
respect; and in expressing that dissatisfaction have at times made clear tha.t
th.ey would welcome such progress even at the expense of the urban interests,
Pub briefly and colloquially the · dissatisfied member says : '' You give practically all your money 'to the towns and little or nothing for the rural areas,
We think . the. rural areas should get a larger share of your g1anfa1 and· if
'you cannot arrange that in any other way, then you should do so at the··
expense of towns." . That, Sir, is the attitude of certain members who
voice the opinion of_ a large section· of this House, possibly the majority,.
;tnd '.possibly even the- whole House'. The dissatisfied member generally speaks,
rather' from conviction than from deep and. carefully. reasoned knowledge,
hJit
the other hand a skilled debater with full knowledge or the facts,
would have little difficulty in aupportin g the claim for preferential" treatment:,.
of the rural areas with almost ineon trov_erti.ble argumente. That, is th&-s.
attitude of certain non-official members.

on
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No~, let us look for a mom~nt at the attitude of . the official members.
I will begin with .myself, because I have never hesitated to" d.eijti_e-11),y posi•
-tion in this Council, . I aw. a. keen advooote ·of- the rural interests -on . theaoore both of knowledge and sentiment. - I kno.w th~t . ninety per cent. o~
our population is rural ; I know that we unfortunately have the bighestl>rovi.noial death rate in India, and that the mass of sickness and suffering
represented by that death rate falls mainly on-the rural classes ; I know, as
. every one-else who has studied facts must know; that if: ~e are to improve;
our death rate, .ro alleviate the sickness and suffering, so great -and so.
widespread · in this- province, -we can only do so hy concentrating our- effor~s
to .rurelareas,
-- · I am also ruralin sympathy for sentimental reasons. A countryman by
birth and' upbringing, there is a natural bond of sympathy and understanding
between myself and the man-who tills the soil and I have always felt that thesimple-minded, simple-living .and industrious peasant of the Punjab who,
-provides India with the backbone and much of the substance of her army, who
provides the very revenues we are here to disburse, is .the wan· who bas- firstclaim on sueh ability and ene~gy as 1 may he able to bring to bear on pnhliohealth - problems. · I do not wish, however, -to be. misuuderstood, As a philo..::
sophieal expone:11tcof preventive medicine I am fully alive
8
P.M.
to urban inMrosts" and as a conscientious. administrator, I·
trust I always give those intefilsts .dne weight.. But, to borrow phraseology
,from a question recently asked in this House, I would say-that-my m nta.lity
.does not e:tand in need of· being mralised, By environment, conviction and
-Jinowled~e it is ruralised to the limits of its capacity. Bnt,. Sir, I will go,
-furthe.r than that. From the Leader of the House onwards, everv Minister
I have had pleasure of serving has disclosed me,:ntality no less rar~lised than
my own; Every Minister at·the outset has impresse.l upon me hi~ determination to give rural ,interests the service and attention they merit, and has givenme instmctions to work to that policy. Ineffect, then, official and non-offlcial,
we are all rural !ind in previous debates no voice has ever been raised 'against
rural claims; Indeed as Haj,.1, Narendranath pointed ont there is no reason why
'we should not be _un,nimous on this point. But, Sir, I can almost hear dissatis- fied members say; "That is all very well: you claim to be one of us, toha.ve the ruralised mentality, to be-eager and anxious to do what we want,
but judging by the test of budget provision yon do not, do what, we w:i.nt.
Do you not- realise that your . dee~" as co"mpared' with your words la.y youopen to a ehara- of breach of faith?
I have raised -that arirument because I
wish to answer it, not only for the nurpose of. clearing, myself and others of
a hypothetic.al charge of breach of faith, but for the purpose of helping our·
critics. -Consteucrive criticism is es-ential to progress and the criticism which
I have heard in this House so far has been of such a helpful and eonstruetive
nature that I want to give our critics - an even better understanding of theposition than they at present have and in doing- so helpthem tr> assist Gov .., •
ernment in materialising what I cl simed to be our common objective. In
this matter of rural eersu« urban interests the basis of criticism is al ways the·
Urban Sanitary Board grants. Now, this is quite natural. The urban,
sanitary board grants are expended on construcrive works, such as the water· supply, drainage, paving and. the like, works which constitute visible monnments in brick, stone and machinery, eto., which can be ·seen and ju~gedby all men.
Moreover they are financial entities inasm.9,ch as everyproject eosts a, definite sum and so any. one can: say, for so many lakbn;
that is wha.t you get for your money ... Therefore they are easy to think.
a.bout. Further they are a. type of work which is ail ways ~mprei!Singitself:;
0
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:-upon _ one

.

oonsciousn~s -. - . For- example,· 'W'hen a rnral mt>rolie;tcomcesr tt>
l;Jaho~ei tnrns on a. tapfand does not· gen· at1y water thtougb··Hti· fonealises - __
- . . that-;~ater~mpply.is·. a.-ve'iy important 9.ulistion.· - .On_,the: llther, haua .·-thJi ..
- inember \Vho -.·. is hicky enough to opeli at~p ·on' some'yof·;t~ose infrequent
- - ·:. OcOllSibns' when· - water. does - come through. it, ~feels that water-supply projects. _
>\ate ll~tre~,~ly; beM69ial._
Both_ of ·taem~ from different _points.· o~. vi~w,· _,
~r~_ fo:1p~e~sed witli)be ~mpo,tance of _\Va.ter~s.upply ·proje?~"·. -'l'h{l .qissatisuecl _rne:rriljE)t wh~n he,_ hell_i's _that so~e, .town __ bas - been . grven, !lay_ S lakhs fol.'
. water-:snpply, f~e:Is that at- leas(_ the.~sanie' a:!Jl.Ollnt ~ng~t. to ;have been . . giyen: fo, some - different district;
ti.a '; own, of' course,•_fo~_-.ca. SOfll.ewhat' ·.·· .
->Sfmifur wqrlr~ He feeJ1(that, be ~11ght .1;<)_ be able. to go s fofo' his diatrieti:fand \/
point to f correspo11dii1g monument, in onck, stone, etc:, ~nd say,;-/'we g9t'tha.t ::
:iimonlltofmnneyn,
or; "we ~ot this work.In place· of it''~ Ile :then;fisks qu~s·
.·• .·. ' tfons, .d isC!o)V.0F~ that a very small prapotfiI9{i,of t}i,e 'sanitary b9ard gt~pt i~· -~~-'

faL
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we

pended,on 'rriialprojects, br-coines diillla.tisfied,iandf~els that
a-re not playing
with rural areas. He argues "ityott_{lan gi.ve three lalins fo a: ttiwi,i _
- -, for _wa_ter~siipp]yitben y'QU ,ought fo. - . gi~e ·a.;i;; least; thai;_ IJ.lJ)O~t. to' one d iatricf; -. :for water~sup-ply". . That is.the-argument,·-~ ,re-rj '.si01ple argument,- hu,t ,_one ',
_-vitin.ted.by0tw-0_.jmpoffantfaJ1a.cies.- 'l'h& first fallicy lies in the 11tssumption .;
- _ - - th~t doJlstructiVe_wnrk~ of-Di~jor importance for the rural areas are neeeesarily
"of toe ea.Die type.and:can he dealtwitlibytbesame technical arid: adlll~!)-is~ ..
~ trati-~e ageMies a.s the corresponding -works for, the nrbau areas, Now; Sir,. /
~.peaki~g wit~ tha authority ~nd reeipol'.lsi:lli'lity of.the ofucer lVb<>se _busines1dt
1~ fo knew tl;Iesa things, I s.ay t\:iat water-, up-1,Iy projects ate not the con- - '.:;
,structive w0rks wltloh'. aw of ·pfifue:1mpi)rta.Qce for th_e ,rural areas, - '.},'here :arii ·:
districts, 'and.I' couJ&=institn~e th13 -H<ishia-rr:nr-,Risi3ara1fd Gurgii.9:n-,dis~ric~. :>
:where the- ;water--f:!upply problem 'is acute; vetjr:aeute_ indee~. But taking the, ' :province- as a '\'Vho!ewatar;.supply i~ nofth_e .ptim_e,and: u.rgei;1t need of }he .
l'lir.<1.l are11s.·.: Dr~inagetvorks are the prime need,<>Hh~ ,rural areas and I. will_.·
.::e!piain thap· point. · H provision ·be-not-maae_.forWe rapid run·tifl: ol storm w~tE'r, or for lowering the wateda._bl,, where it has.'becorile tt:rinuly higli, then
• :.floC1ding- and waterlbgging .1.~snlfi - : Flooding·
:waterlogging . are-.assoc~tecl with that. great _pest of.the ';~;ist,' milarla, -which is -resp.oµsihle" for cbroufoill- '
. ·h~alt},1, stunted JeveJopm~Iit and g~nel';l]- loWeri!1g of •Dlent3:\ and .Ph,Ysio~l_
'\'1tahty. Now, it .so happens that the nat11n1;l dra1nages Qf th1s provmoe • are,
~l<>ck~d and therefor~ it is t4e :primary~need of the rural· areas that this state
(ifaiiajrs .shoultl he dealt with in order-to dea.l with this great'pest of,malaria.1Vhose: existeno1ris irellected ·only too w.eU in our:.yital ~stil.tistic9-: , Prai~age,
'' pj-obl§ms of. this: :kind'i,;re drainage· . problems. o'n i grand. sea.le ~ heoa~se they
vary· roui:tlY from' :river training against· a discrhar~e .o!-- ;15)000 cusecs a.s_ is
the case ot; the· Degh nall~lo construoting<drains 10:) miles -Ions as-.in~th~
. • ,<iaae of the · . llobtak drain11. - These part~onlar projeets require a - tottlly
-,c1ifferent technical .and adrninistrativ~r a.geney to. that· which i is a.bl~_
Jo, function - in the case_ of . town's:
Acc;ordingly · {hvernment . has _
',0V-O}V'ed'fromthe. · 9,d ~rninagAboard- the tecbni~Rl and the ·ad~foistrativ,e
~genoy nec;essary de~l with the -proble'rn which,' it is uow 'knowa· as·. '_·the
JturalSa.11itary ;B.9ard., No~; 1. will. give yo~, : S!r,
the, details in·
r.~gar<l_to-1,heJ·1-0.a.rd.' --It-~eals primarily)ol'1drirost exclusively· ·.:rahonld say~
.with :tlii& gr.eat. pliblio' health problem, presented 1 by the• bloclted arinnages of
- :the -.province ... Ifha;s- itsiowtt technfoat-: staff•· w-hich .prepare· the neoes~-,
.8hrveys o_fipr1jeots·and- fi1i-allye:itec11te ,theitt, and-jt l\a.s its:own:teohniicaL -· -~S:notiolifog l,lommitteo' ,oomposEid'o!_the: C~ief',:Ef!~tµeet,_.Irrigation:; the Ch~,',,~,:,){);:
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_ _ not: }imited :to~:a. -.fited ·&nnn'i!-1 grant.. Proj~ots.&re prepar~, put *P, a.ird, · if'.
I ,. . _ {,/:a_ppJQ!~ bj _the BQaHr are- s_eiit on - to 'Gove.r_rim.~nt.fo( 6.~a:ii!cial a.ocepta11ce'3,.:
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;-T '.aJfd~ ne.yeryetha.v.i, ~e .sent;on'a _ pioject whieh-Govemxµetit' haa refnsMto,,
. _. :fiiuince. )£ , hon<?_u~ble :members. will .look .- at. 'the budget .tor tli_e closing ·
-_ -:6:nan_cialiear they. will find ·'aJi;. entry, on .acioiv~t,_of th.i.s-cf,oard" fo~ works in-

\forke, oftbesum ofRs •. 12,~0,0QOi,o!··a_ppr~ima~lylJ:,
Ii'· . .L.:;i . - -:ctfrogriss~ildnew
. lak.hs.'
.: If they--·lookinto the_ ij1ylget fo{tne COining year; .they •."1ill · se~:aA' . _ .,
·e~trytoft1/·sqm of ·i:51_111~~d&r':tM,sa,Uepmpo~:
No:wthose.a~ount~~af&.· ·-: ._;
.
-:«:

) ? ':,> ·aosolutely - ~

fr~e, .gilt_ to_-·r.\J:ta.l' areas by .G_overc~rnent,~~ __-Not - on~,· aIU1a 'or.
'c<>iitrih11tion:.,is etac(~ -. :frQm,Ctµa -_dis_t;ri~t. ko_~ds , 011,;. acco,tt~t either':>
'" .• ~:- .·. of··.·. prhlimm~i:y' su'fv:eys <>r:' . Ptm;nration of _ p:roJects 9r :exeiutfon·- of pr-o~- >
{>:/; =:,-:iects.- --fo-'fact-. ,distl'iot. ,board~' have <n:0thfog· }¢'· worry ,.about.' . Skiffed,
• -i,,);/\\~ ~genci.es -:<letermil\e•' t~e .:aiJ1lS- :wher~;:_the - Wit~erloggi~:,woble~(, t'N:~l}'B.8''•>•·-· _
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·Ferozepore has a. square area of ·6,000 miles •. Over its area, Lahore has the,
.following agency capable of finding out what is wrong, namely, a full time
Medical Oflicn of Health and ~n assistant together' with fon)' qualified sanitary.
Inspectors: -, 'l'he district of Ferozepore, on the other hand, has only half share
in 'a Medical @fficel' of Health who has to serv;e both the district of Ferozepore
and the distrlet of Lndhiaoa. It is obvious that a district like Ferozepore.
cannot possibly compete with
organisation like that of Lshore in the
matter of grants from the Urban Sanitary Board. There is no agency to find
,out what is wrong, and- this criticism applies to the rural ureas generally.,
have the agenr.y to devise and execute the remedy, but we .eannot do tha.t'
until we know what is wrorig. In this connection and for the purpose of·
remedying this defect "Government has steadily pursued a policy having
for ifs object the provision of a Medical Officer .of Health for every district.
_Great progress has been- made in this direction. We have-already sanebioned
a Medical Officer of Heath fore every district, Governinenf in all cases P iy~
ing the salary and :the.tr3;veUing allowances '!'£ the officer, and those who
consult the budget w~ll see· that we are making proposals to extend this
wcik by providing for the necessary leg.ve ~lld othe:r emergencies,"
: Lastly we come to the -organisation +ii .r€gard to the. epidemic disease;
Now in this connection I will give the Council a,.c<;>norete example which,
I think, will be of considerable interest Jo all. AS every one knows, during
. _ the ra!lt year the· province has been visited. by · a.n e~tremely severe
-opidemic.plague. _ Consequently in March when it, became clear that_ -we
- were threatened
a catastrophe, steps were taken to avert -it. What is
known :in bud·get terroin-plogy as the speci1tl. Ambala, ; plague scheme was
, prepared/ sanctionedliy Government and the Coli ncil at a. cost of 21 Iakbs,
.and , put Joto operation: - Now I . wish the Council clearly-· to .understand
what was . the basis of that .ticlreme. The bMiB ... of ·that . scheme wi,,s an
.. or~anisation. pure and_ simple.; Every distrTut~of·t.he, Ambal» Division is provid~,
. . ·-ed- with a full-time-.i:nedical' officerand this scheme in addition provided. fo.r
·- ,every. ta.bsil a, medical· 1>ffi~er, a -qualified sauitary inspector, and a snitahle
lague ?talr. In ~~e :_first in.stan~e • ibis org~isatioo \Va& -used fo~ . . t.~e
pnrro~e "nf suppresamg the epidemic ID progrees and the reeult was ver...y
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._ . 3s cc:irn~red "-itl! the mortality for , 1924 was less by a: ·1akh "and half.
i'. ]3u£lhe:clifef object of tbis orgiinis~tion was not to deal witl(the epidemicIn ?pi:ogress. It was to take pi:eventive measures, so. that these opidemles
'-may : -n-ot .reeun _ Accordingly ·:wlien .the . epidemie ! subsided preventive
_mea§mes were taken in harid., · They -took the fo-m <>f :a-n intensive campa.ig.h
·<of rat de_cfa'ucti9n. F'Qr_OUl' purpose We 'Iisted all villages _infected afterthe
Lbth cf -April or in which ·the epidemic had not subsided :a.t-:the begirinhig
_. --of the hot weather. We took these villages and -listed them for the
::,;purpose of ou~ rat destruction campaign. o.ur object ~was to have every
\one -of these villages de-ratted at least three times before the end -of, October.
and :as we were not successful in this, the operations were contin..uedtill
,'.the end'of': Deeember; I will 'now give you the resnlts.; In the· Am.bale.
Division 918 villagrswere listed for de-ratting. On ·the 31st October - the
position ·was as follows.
·
Mr. President I The 'honourable member has alr~dYspoken for aborit
. <·25 minutes. As i:pany rrore members wish to participate in today's discussion, may I aSK him
curtail his speech.
. . . '"
a

to

lU
. ...
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;

Lieut.-Colonel W. B. 0; Forster : I will si~ply say t.ha.t the- general
·:-res.ult was a reduction of 22 per -cent, in th,e·'tecrudescence rate;, I will
:.-0onclude by '!aying that when people cri~i,cisEl public health work, they must.
. ta.Ji e into consideration the fact·tha~ ol'ganisatj.on is -the- basis of such work.

.J.. .lpptause).

· , ·- '

·

:Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram '[Multan Division, (Non-Muhe.m•
-madan' ,RuralJ: Sir, I offer.my peal'ties.t congratulations to the: Honourable
the ]'inance Member and the Finance ·secretary on _ the budget thAy have
'Jiresented before the House, sp_eciallyto the. Honourable the Finan<:e Member
.as he belongs to my district~of,Lyallpur ~here · he served. _for a very lo_ri.g
.time·and I hope he will do some special good to my district .. Sir, I am
,:glad that the years of defleithave now gone and once more our fine-noes ~re
prosperous. I submif; that in our taxation a good deal of reduction sl:ioolji
be made. This taxation .ha, been imposed by us, by our own vote, i~ this
. ,.Council and it was imposed at -a time when -.Government was in need, 9£
. .w.oney. ,.l\<iw as the Government has got surpluses in hand,· I submit th;is
taxation should be reduced, because when we go out to our eonstitueney o~
.people ask us, ' what have you don~by going to the Couneil ? . :· y OU have
increaEied our taxation and you ~v.e ~ever tried to get it reduced at all.'
_ · Sir, in making thi« request fot:the redn~tfon o.f taxation I would refer ,to
the· speeches of -Sir. John Maynard in tbree successive years. < Jn the 2~.tJi
. November 1924-, be promised to ITT> into the question oheduction of taxati9n •
.Agl!io in the following year, in 1925, he made a similar promise and in. tbe
, next year again he said : ''J..have _to announce to the -Honse that_ it;is
/the intention qf the Government in a meeting · w hich will be" held in June
.· :n~xt to reconsider ~ai:ri- the . whole subject,of taxation "-:. After· these prgmises .a little reduction in a'fJiar. a was made, bµt tltat .reducrion was v.ery
, little. The i_nc;~ase in, ahian<.J was very mueh and the reduction was very
;,;little;
Ins district .. like Lyallpur, .bhe Honourable the _Fina,nce Member
"':kno\\'s that in, the early -days -~hen ht! came to that, distrieb as :.::i,n · Ass.isTu.nt
. {;9}o~zatfon OJiicer,·th~'.la_nd ~evenie ?8f: only'.an~as 8 '.:per ~ere 9'.Ddjt'_Ii¥
. now !!Sen to Rs. 8·'8·0 per-acre. While ,on_ the . one hand land revenue 'JS
;.:,)eii:J.gincreased on t.ne ether -abillna is also ooing' inci·eased.' -So it is a double
~bm:den -0n' jibe lax-payer. _ ~ hat I"say is, ityo1f wanJ to charge us fqr 'the
-:..rwa;tei:, by~ll-means dosc, but (lo not go 6~--,i~~reasing the I!1,nd:,reven1,1e;
'.:"'if you want"to increase- theqana..:re,verilie,~o '.not increase t~e 'nbi,nia. __ But
-. both the taies havt,~ been incr~secl an~ are_lieing1nereassd' every 'd!!,y. - 1h'at
,-:-1~ a matter w!iich I :pa:rticula1·1y-}\iapt to Bring tQ the notice of· the· ltsvenge
::J\.femberT ,": .;
'
·
·
''~
· - - .z.. =
·
0

. '. j .. _ :N2w theHonourable the,Fj:q~nc,E1_!4ewb~rti~ .rather. sorry: that· he h.e.s
·~ 'lost 48 'J.3:~hs of rupees ill. the.e.remission of r~ v~n11e.. ~n .. ~pt_ton · crop;. but. I
:-~)_4iirk this remisaion.Ia very,li:tt}t>._ Jn II1Y ..distri9t of . L;y~llpnr_ 'no·,,re~ission
~, ha}!_ bee,n. gran,te~. at ~11 and :_eyen° "'.flete it "',.was_ gra;n_ted the profit. to the·
,- ·z_amindar has been _ve.r.rJittJe_._ Evejr in sp,tf ofthJs remis_sio,n many" of the
zamindarf! have absolntejy .become bankrupt on aeconnt: of. the :
·:of
-~ .the - .ectton crop. I submit. t_hat more reduction might- fie permanently
~ . granted in respect of the rate.of a~iana on cotton.'
·
··
· · ··
0

failure

.

-,

.

.

Now [ come to stamps, The Honourable the Finance Member. has
told us that the inc:ome on stamps has fallen by 10 lakhs. '1 his is- due to
the loss of rash of suits, as he calls it. But 1submit that in 11rban area!!
·,.the rate for :conveyances and .mortgages is Rs; S. per cent. This is too much
.and·it should be brought-down to Rs. 1·8-0 which ·was the original iate-.: In
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·-:'l-uhmit th_at..Bs.- J_~t:-0-is t~e-·proper rate. As 1-egar~s _ 9ooit.Jees my·.;friei;1~- - ~?''.
_:fi-0m ID:!sh_iaqmr _rMuslimJ ·said that-Re. 1 for each application is too- -muon~ . Even" f,9r. -0rdinary applications it i~.'Re.1 and•it is really too)na¢h ;- i~.may - .:\
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district board school· was opened snl th1t schu1l wi{J_now;IJa,va,(;Q- -6101, .its
.doors for want of gra.nt-in-11,id. Thiil is '!lot ho~ -µrivate enterprise snoq.\d
'be treated. A member here the other da.y said-I think it was· Qhau.d.hri Afzal !Iaq....;tliat P rivatetmti3_rptise should he en"?urared - by giving _gragJi 'to. _ ·•nob scbools • • • .
- ·
·
..

·ClJ.audhri Afzal Haq':-_ No. I .ua not say so.
_ Rai Bahadur Lala· Je~~k ·Ram.: It mn~,t have been ~~~~·_other
·hon.oitrable membee.then who.said.so. - 'Phiii is the pa.rtioular p)int a(~.e·

_ ·glrds .edacation
I.

":- ..

that l wanted, t:o pnt, before - th11 House.
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·As regards industries; of 0011:rse something 'has. been said as regards
those- institotio~s which
exist at- -Shabd~~ and the wea.ving school a.t
> Ludhiana,
ThestJ institutions may he useful; but I think that instead of
-opening snob institutions it would"_ be' biit~r- rr: G.>vefn~Jde. ~ttccrnr.i.ged
.. ·private industriea hy givingthem:State a.id. I submit that ifome pronsioo.
_- -Jlioul-'1 be made in- the budget and State a.id should be given to private
'ind1c1stries
.
. •, .

now

cii

.
.~s regard.§ th_e -Departmenb 2f. Agriculture; f h_ave only one little
-plaint to make. -_ :As .mneh !!,3__ :J~.s. ;l,'.{8,00-~ is/~pent on the A.~ri~ult1;1ral
_ College. _ I understand that all the students who apply f~1· adtnission are
. . not admitted into. the College_ '. This should Mt_ 'be: .- In an agrio"nltnral
,-college no distinoiion _should h? made between a.g_riooltu·ral ·classes _and _ non- agricoltiiral cla.~ses; The a.grtoult.nral classes are - supposed to know agel· oult11re alrtia.dy, so itIs the no11.;ll<f>'rioultur,al classes who ou,.tht to be ,tanglit.
-~i.~1Hture; - rrher!!iore su~h.d~sti~!tion e~ou.ta ~ot oe. made "'.hen admisgfons
are m.ade., At pre11ent tb.ere--1sa kind o{ distinosion maie wh113h prevents a
.~rWncotnmunity foun getting' a.dmis.siori in~o .suc'r colleges, - That should
,beJ>t!t a..~top to.
·
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:; As re_gards·expenditute under reserved.siibjeats, Ifind -t~at a~. J!lllO~ as
l,OB lakhs on thegenerai· a._dministr~tron and 1;08 lakhs on police' are spent;
--whilefor beneficeat depar~ments· only 2,~7 la,k.hs a.re given. I-: suhmit tha.t
-a.ttem-pts Illay mt made to iU_ot m:ora; money\ to. the. _benefiueut - depa.rtmenfa.
• - Eipend"iture. on general a"dministration: is inor'easing every year in·d th3 ·,top
ht,a,vy expenditure on_the "S.ecret~riatabo11t"whion we have a _OOOOJ>laint ma.y

..be reduced. -

~- .Sir, we

~ ~- -· - - ·

a

·

·,
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hav~ many timi bro~ght for .dis_cuJ~ion
Jhe' CQ11ucil th&
the ,r(l.ductfon of ·tae oftiCJe""Qf. f'-0mmissiqners.
I think this offi:ce
mu.stbe, reduced as soon as possible. · If we look at;ithe budget, the offioi! and
-~the sta:1:1\ of - the five Commissionera in . t~ P:i,.njBh absorl> .a consider:a;ble a_mo:utitof inoneyu.nder the head.' Genetaladriiinist~tion.'-,The que~tion of
:red uetiofi of·- - Com mi8"ioners · has been argued inJ;'IJis Ohan:.tber _ m-or~ than once. :Sllmetime a.go we rejec~d 'the grant for the gffice staff of 2 . Commiasoners "
. .which is a.,:ofable item; -~)Vh~n this>wint ca:me·ttp· b~fore fordiscusliion,
, ::Governjnenf, promise-~ tLat th~ywill g~"into the q~es\ion and sea· whether
· ·-commi~sfoners a.re nece~ary' or tl.)t; In Madtas/PS11'6mitted, there was no
-office of Commissioner~ why· in the Pnnjab we could not do without-'Com•
· !Jlissioners, I cannot understand.
-··
· ·

. ,question .qf

·-- >_,S,ir, 1 want to plaos orie "xnoi-d .soggestioi _before th~ Fina~-ce Member.
It is this. We have various standin~ co:nmittees iQ. tlii~ Oounoil.
Before
-the bud_get is brc>ug~t up. befor_e t_~e fiouse, ; sta.Qdiag COID.tni.~tedS ~ are 'tt~ve.i'
c
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cch:eultrdi So faras the standin~ committees of wh.ic.li I 11,m a member areconeemed · the lmdget ~ bas never been discussed there ; 'neither iD
Cfhe Agricultural Standing Committee, nor Land Revenue Staiiaing Committee, nor in the Canale Standing Committt'e hill! the 'budget ever been,
" discussed, I submit that if tl:e budget passes·· tlfrougli. the 'eommittees
concerned, it will' be much better discussed in. this House, because then
• •the . members of t}io standing committees
only" spend their time in,
·studying their own subjects properly instead of trying to speak on every
mbject. In future the budget should · pass through the standing eommit~~·
. I again congr_atulate the. Finance Member for what he bas done.

wm

Dr. Shaikh.Muhammad.Alam
[West Punjab Towns (Mnhammadan), Urban ] : Sir, 1 l:ave Fad the privilege of 1istenin11 to son:u)
eminent Fpekcr~ in· this House of ell shades· of opinion on the l,udget
"diuuHfon, and 1 'think I must express my thankfulness to them if ever I
tan derive any benefit from their speeehcs in any way whatsoever. My
-own virws, Sir, as rrgaids the l udget, l;,enbmit, remain unaffr eted and
nr modiflcd ly tbrse ~renheP. I thh1k, ·Sir, that in a politically servileecunny wl ere we 'have inr umr rable Iegitimate, and serious "grievances
agair st tbe wl ole system of the Government; the people's represents.th-es shculd consider
the
budget for its
rejection and not
.for its . acceptance
nor even fer constructive
eriticism,
In a
country. or a j'rovince, Sir, where freedom . of speech ,and press i1t
lost fa restrictive laws except to find Iieensa for the purpose of exchanging abusive ar d · filthy Jar gnage among the different eommunities, .where
rr en can be gagged ~ and made into mute animals, where thousands of
people can le sent to jail for the mere expression of their political or re_]igicl!s views, where people · are prevented from- protecting their person a.nd
'prcreHy a:i:d Jive i,t the mercy of dacoits on P.ecou)lt of the restrictive lawaof the ~tine Act-, ,where a peasant 'has, to-starve himself' and bis children for
payment of a ruJ ee or two for the a~ian a, where an honest labourer bes not. thelofU$ itandi of citizenship and cannnt even claim to be-counted amongi:!t the·
.JlPJ,ulatfon of the province, where hundreds of inoffensive Akalis -against.
all popular demands and protests are still rotting in jail, where we have one
thousand ar d cne other serious complaints, .i.:eriqus and legitimate giev-:11,noes
~gairift the Gover~rr.ent., I think it fa futiTe.;:._ it is' my firm. b~lief, convietion
aad faith that· it. is, altogether futile~to diseusa receipts and expenditure
of Government· budget which is pnf in our bands, If I. bad sufficient
'litrength and power a·t :my back l would have recommended this Honseto reject the budget in· all details. This would have removed the farce and"
.cleared the atmosphere, at least, and we could have-said :~
Cl~
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'But I realise my weakness and I know that.-{ emnot succeed in thi1r
object. However, if we cannot throw out the budget fo detail to redress our;
gri£va11c£s, we can insist upon having only sue~ Ministe1s i!1 c~arge of t~e
transferred departments who are prepared to resign or remain m office m
accordance with our wishes. This is a question of. principle, Sh-, and l hope
it will 11 eigh most heavily in these budget disensaions. We have to pass
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their salaries. Their appointment does not lie i~
hands, bu(their rem~val =
by !efusal _;of the gra.11t '!f their sala:ies ~'>es He -.vith us and ~nsequtintl7, .
their appointment also in a. way· hes with us. In tha sanct1Dt1 of their
salaries to ensure their respon~ibility to us lies the only power by which wi:i'
can mouldtheirpolicy to our wishes and we can never afford, S~r, to depriveourselves of this right. No personal consideration, friendship, regard, no eon-"
sideration whatloever except of public interest ean claim from ourselves ,;, .,
sacl'ifica of this rignt. VV e have to be regardful of our rights . as of our
liabilities, and unless we a,1'.e rega.rdful of the former we cannot discharge -.:
the latter A Minisler may seek his appointment somewhere else, but if he
aeeepta orllee without consultation of his party, in
h~ happens to belong
to one, or -if he does not belong to any pa.tty at all, I _ submit, this iii
sufficie t index to prove that he has no reg t.l'J for our wishes and will work
in accordance with, anti will submit .only to, the will and policy of the Government._ Let us he determined not to give - status, position, power and -a
high· salary of Rs. 5,000 a month to such Ministers who _do not care forour wishes, who do not care to consult us and who do not CIU'e to oar-ry out:
a __ policy which we dictate to them in thi11 House. It. is a pity that we are, - IE!Jt only to make suggestions to this Honourable Minister or th.i.t, which meet
with no better tNatment than .the memorials whioh we have been used to sendfog ~ the <:l-overnme11t. i1;1-yea~s -p9:st. I submit) Sir, that no·good can,
be expected from such M1mst.ers, and it would be better to allow ~e Government to run the administration without them, so far as we are concerned. We·
have
weigh the present Ministe!8 in .these scales__ and then decide whet-her-we can give them eny salary; much less a salary of.Rs.: 5,000. I think be·
fore -we decide the question of their salaries, we ltave also to take isto oon-eideration tle 'economic conditions of the province where both a labourer and>
a,, peasant iite dying:of:starvation, while theta people get princely salaries of
R,. 5,000 a. month each", I_ submit, Sir, that before we decide the amount of
their
this woutd be very proper consideration for the members :of
the House; · but I do not intend. to go into detail at the present mom'ent
only I venture to submit something
~,wer to what :an honourable membe;
on the other side of the Honse wl:i.ose privilege it was once- to occupy a. prouii.,:_
nent seain>n thia"b~~-m_ the last m?~ng that he could have given hissupport:for-the motion of-no confidenoeif 1t were- meant for tlte removal of

case

a

to

saiariee

a-

in

d1&rohj.. - :.~

=- ': ·. ~ : --

~

-- i sub~it,_Si~, th~t cimpelling Mini~ters to feel re~pcinsiofo to us is the,'
initiaLand.first step_for the _removal of__ dyarehyend that meek submissiou to.,
the'wiH \lf- the Government wlll perpetuate dyarchy. So, I think themembers who waut to.iremove dyarchy should first-try to make -the_ Ministem responsible-to US, Let the Ministers feel that they will nave" to re·
ma~~ or go_ out at our_ will. L_et the~ understand, ~ir, t_hat they. a.re respon111ble to US1 ana.that We &re determined to bend. tJiem to OUI' VleW and if_
necessary to end them in the last resort (HeM", hear).
'
0

~-

-
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Before I sit down, Sir, I would like to make a-few observations as regards.,
the dul:erent suggestions made for utilising the .money which is expected-to.be received by the remission by the Government of India· of _the provincial contribution. Of-all these, Sir, I may briefly state tliat Chaudhri Afzal Haq's.:
suggestion seems to my humble self the soundest one. We can - tolerate one
hundred sufferings for- one hundred years .more, but we are no longer prePl!red to tolerate that CJur children should "remain without education (Htaa.r
hear). '. S~, tli~ suggestion of the enfor~me:11t of compulsory and free prim.a.ry
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. -:edticati9,11 wejghs mosJ wit;h meand it should wejgh beavlest with othermem· .
beri of' the House too; because of its u~f_'1lnElSS and its beneficial pffects. l
, , commend it again because it is common to riiral and urban classes (f the people.
·. W,e. woqld · alw~ys, give ,preference t~ .those J:>eileficiial_ us~ of· th}!. m.01:ey fropi;, ·
- w;bi~h- the "'dv~nfa_ges that are _ derived are- not restricted <>r limited to one .
. ~QQmo:ninity of· class, So, 'the enfo.roement of compµls1Jry arid fi;ee prima~y
.· education, because it would be11efit: all cJa,ss~ and because we: Me not pre.. p!lred to keep our ohildrea
the .preeent:state 9f ignorance, we:ghs -most
w.ith me, and I would- therefore commend it t,) the. Honse that a. roajor pcirtiioi _
• of_t~e .re~issjon
perhap! eien the whole--of it,- if_ requit"fod, .s:h<>uld . i~ the.

fo

or

nl;St fosta.uce be _spent upon t.~e en.fotoewent oUr~I;}- 'and comp¥sory primary .

.
>- _
_~
, ·.
In the second pl1tcein the order of merit- and: preference it i,,een;i! to Die:
eomes the suggestion which_ was made by rriy - honourable f.dend Dr. Gokul · ·
~11cation. (Hear,

hearJ.

Chand: Narang......;the reduction
of conrt-feea and stamp duty. Justice in
this country is sold, Sir, and I may submit that _it is. sold at II very high• .
. pri<ie:. Thitbenefit,. ~gain; Si~; :w9ul1 be co~mc>~ to~U-classes and-all.commnoitiee, and therefore:! submit. tba.t 1t comes next _1n the order of pre-·-

ferenee.

·
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·

·
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·
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·
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- ~· The thir<l,-euggestio;-thit
app-.>PilS me is. ot})_~t. o[J)r. Mahamillad-Iqoal
advoo3:ting the principle .of progressive d®rn!Ule in- the_ . ,tlltxa.tion on ,land.. F
think t.bat is_,. fairly sound propo-el, .and l ca.1H1ot _ 11udersta:f!;d the objection
. of ·my. hono~r0ibl_e0friend Raja N are11dra Nath.: - t. do ·.not know, u-nleBB . he.
· · tan give m,e ~any ins_tance, what difficulty ·.he {inds ahoµt jt in the Land
· ·Re.yenue.Ao.t·.
lwasi;urpri~edto bear from -him the_sugg.estion that.-this .
. .· . _1»Qn()y -shoald be utilised for,_the. timiesicn' of ,;tax~a oil mot.or car,". l think\
:·:- in the firs.t ill~tance that it ~s · befond out .power, _: T~Ji~on : on .motor :ea.rs isleyi~dJ_iy; the Gov!!rnm~oP·:of-lndia..- (:V9ioes ;,,No, .no., · ·ItiaJevjed bJ' ~be:.
· ·. proyinciM Q9yernxnent a.ls9). Yer.y well, even graJiting that_;:,the p1"0.vi111li~l

·Gov~nmep.}levies w ta.x o~xnotor qars, I for my(lel~ WOtJld, r;\th-er ,.weloo~~.an ;Act abandoniµg-·th~.:nse.{if _.cars_ in .this . provi~ "lt9geth~ tlia.ti: _to _:p_r~!':· _ -.
~ lqng"the ,-Bu,fl;ering.e:v;.en:_ fol',• one: d_ay o-f the ordi:rra#<pr~a.nt·ol' htbcti~l'er whi>:- ois starvi_ng. - I thjnk we hri.v'e toi, many C11,rs and . too much. of luxury. Lat.
_ us _give something to the poor people. I. would therefore support Dr. Iqbal'~ ;
- ,sugges_tion, and, remembering this province to be a.n a.gricul~uralprovince,
I
'v-0uld put his suggestion as tbircl iri th~ ord~r of preference. I: hope when the
- i:emission of. provincial con-tt:ibuti_on act1µ,lly. comes to pass : the .: Governmeo,t ·
:wilf ;keep in, mind_.the:suggH1ti~J)s::in}be ~r~er: of ·prt'fe!enoe~)_vhio~ T .h11.ve_
indicated. J hav~ ~[Lken st1ftic1ently l-0J1g t!me a;nd. I, w1U. there{ore ~esunte·
my seat.

·

·-

-

:·

. The RonGurable. Jnr.- llanohar _Lal {Minister·- for _,Education) : Si~,
I beg the indulgence of t,he H9use-: for. a f<•W minutes. ,Appreoi~tiv.e and:_
. _\generous references ha:ve .heen made to t lie ejpan~ion . of ·. education ~nd. the
activiti~ Of-tb'3• edn_C'ation <lepartment h? _ .metnbefS ftom ;. all, parts of-1- the
JJ:oui;e, ,}t must be-very. heart~nJ~~g ind.eed to Sir .George A~der~on a1;-d.his de:voted- Iiand of wm]ters 1~ their noble. e1Iort .to - co.mba.t t h1s evil of ·tlltteracy •
. I 'mxi' 11.ble 1o:·refer to it the .more - reaaily. -because f aui testifying to the work.. don.e
others rat~r ,tba.n re~err!~g .to fln,rthi'!g: ·,whfoh -1. · liavd~
mjrseCf. - .4'.•.
: Tb~re bas be-~.n a real.and r"p1~- !norea.se m. liter~y. /F~er~ ~~, been·~ added
·to 1t a, large· increase in the ;trammg .of teachers. in thm -provmce, particular·
.lyin the training of (eachers able to grapple with the work of. veraaaa.1-r'
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~ducatiqn., There has he{'n,_in addition. to that irJ~Irtliigi~g·~f sec~ifdi;y
an·d collegiate' edmation' within the· reach of the people. of ·trni villa.lieiif'a
.; thing.that was particularly' err,pliasi'sed' · by . ~my friend · Rana · Firoz.:-ud;;:~fn
,I: am' sony is not . present here to·day. " Tliere has been a furthe~
strelltilius ·effort made to enlarge tlie .work: of female· ·cdu01!,tion · ; and over an11
ab,ovethis; Sir,_therehas.heen.an,advaii'c~
intwo -direetions. Then, lias·h,,en
.. an infrbductforf of vetnaci11ar education ·fii. the higher spheres of col,egiatct
· and University work. -And at the top of -a1l, it is a riuitter ofsinoere.
.. gre.tnlation, tha£' there h!¥S
,genuine development !ind real' a.9liieveirt,elft:
enthe Univeri;.ity side, partiouJarly in our science departments by. nctuaF re:.
s¢arch .. This, Sir, isno 'tnean" record. With your permission, Sir, I will
refer to some of the matters to which attention was called-_partioularlj' 'hf
· our friends Rana Firoz-ud-Din, Chaudhri A f.zal Haq arid Dr. , GokJ].I Cliand

wllo

·,con·

fleen:a

~Naraog~~ ". -

-··

-:

·f

·

. · . .l\'Ir.·Ptesident:
0rder, order. When the hoacnrable .members ~f~hjs
, House have to refer to their fellow members, according to the parlia!J!entary
piactice i~ey shciuld refer ·to them so 1ar a! pos.s1ble,. by their constituencies, by. the: . offices they _hold~- or by· some other · designati ns rather
tbim.by ~heir names, SoQ:i~;·or .the , new members of· the. Honse have y~t
to learn.perhaps such things, out the old and experienced members., like
the.Ho'ne>urabl~ Minister for Ednuation who was ;the, Deputy President of:
the nrst Council may he expected to be aw~re of Ihe practice.

w~s

The Honourable Mr. lYfanohar-Lal : Sir,. it
said on the·. other
~de c,f the House, by some members opposite· that there is a serious gap in
the work of extension of primary 'education when we Jo'.1k at the figure·~ of
.the first class and the fourth class. If the honourable -memhers would tak<t
' the trouble to :,:ef er' to the. recent ?Ppprt on . the progres~ of education in the
. Punjab and turn -' to page 8 they· will find immediately .....
, ( A voice : for
what sear ?} For the year 192&-26.
·
Ohaudhri Afzalllaq ::}:hat h~s not been supplied to ns; ,.
•rhe H<>nourable Mr~ Manohit.r J,al: I amduwin·gatteutio~ to a report'

t
!

I

\'

which is a published document Honourable memberswill find that there
has been nut only an exransion, but an .eapansion 'of the most gra.tifyingcharacter, and that is this, that during t,lui'last two or three years tlie expaii•
sion of primary e(ilucatiordas been.accelerated, and particularly so_-0uriPg th~.' last_yni.r;· that is, 1 he year under .re view, 1925-26. It' is indeed true thata very
. Jarge number of these new.entrants OD theiescbolarly Career are still far from
the-fourth class which is. naturally limite4, because the older numbers were
.not Jarge. Bn,t in another twocor three or four years these scholars will
niove·.upwar,1 to hif!hn elassess and the difference would the!} appear not SO·
large w leFs. tlie rate of . i,rogess becomes greater still )vhioh indeed would bee. · .matter for further congratulation. Reference was, however, · made that if
this rate d .inerease among primaryseboo! scholars was to-be what iJ; isfo-day,:
c ..it might take a very in, rdinate, infact the absurd; period of 9Uo years befo.re. eiiythingJike'_univei,-a:l literacy was established in this province.: WeU, Sir,
two: corrections 'woul._d .• c.fftr.th.emsel!f'B l_? a.by one who thought over this:.
matter.for even half a·minute. . One is this;· When·one starts out to establish U'.niversalliteracy one has _to approach the problem ffia:inlf trom the
point of-view ofbtiy1n1.d partly and only
a' Cl'rtain df'gt:ee from the point of.
· vie'Y, of the' a.duJts. ._- Now, Sir, it is well-known that only, a,~ertain
p-elctnta-gs· of the totaf population of tbe1>rovince, whic}l is mentioned:
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as 2! crore«, are . able to go to school, a.nd this has been repeat.edly
. pointed o.ut in all educational reports as 15 per cent. so far as
. tha . province is concerned. This immediately reduces the period to one-,
_ seventh of the fanciful 90-0 years of my honourable friend opposite. That is
,~pproximately: to 100 years, &. period many of us are anxious to live up to.
Fort her it is not often that all boys of school-going age can be expected
even in the very best of conditions to reach school. I~ has been said on a high:
.authority, and that is a matter on which there is no serious , difference of
opinion; that we cannot expect more than 7{; to 80 per cent.
our boys
~possibly t(?. go to school.; That correction, if made, combined ,vith the fa.ct
-tha.t only boys of a. certain a.ge can possibly go to school, repres~riting· <>nly
a. fraction of the total population, and also the further fact that- a. fair 'per·Oentage of boys already is in schools, I think 'the period when somethinglike universal literacy can be approached so far as the school boys 3-ro eoncerned is not so very long as is imagined.
It has been caleulvted, :Sir. at
'page 8 of this report which forms very interesting rea lin ! indee I, that at the .
present time so·mething like 8•44 per cent. of this population "i~. receiving
educetion in _t_he schools out of. possibly the total of 15 per cent. and~the
"increase is at the.present moment.taking place at: the rate of ·75 per cent,every year.
Now a; small calculation will tell us tLa.t if every one .of the
boys that are of the sobool•gotng:age is t > be absorbed in the liberate class 1t
would takti not rnorethan 9 or 10 years to bring them into school, and.if we
were to make that furt.ber correction which I submit all authorities are clear
about making that not more than 7~, to 80 percent: · of ttie boys .oan go. to
:jchool, I think the period of fairly general education a:nong our scho >I-going boys is not so Vf:ty distant,
0

or ·

---

--

··-

,J t might be a matter of 7 or 8 years only, 'I'herefore, Sir, we oaght
· · · , , not to he startled by this idea that we shall- have

4, P,'11£,

to live the age of Mf'thusaleh and wait for· 8(0 - or
90U years before-anything like general education can, 'because of present slow

i

increase, prevail in this province. Reference - was made- to compulsory
education; and it was mentioned tthat the- Increase in compulsory education is not at a r.,te suffleiently gratifjiri.g; and that education should be
pia<le immediately uriversal and compulsory. So far a~ I can gather
fr<>'ID the reported policy of the Government in this matter there are no
two opinions on the .question whatsoever, Government ~s perfectly conscious- of .the necessity of intro-lueing - the principle of compulsion in
order to realise effectively the ideal of universal education ; not only that,
but the Government is even more _ anxious in seeing th-ere is no waste of
compulsion, no wastage in respect of boys who only read in :the, lst and
2nd classes and then drop out. The effectiveness of the principle of
compulsien iri getting the boys up to the 4th or 5th standard in the school
is greater and the interest of the Govern 11ent is still more keen a.nd great
because the principle of compulsion enables the Government to achievethe object in view with greater economy. Now t). these principles the
Government has no hesitation in expressing its : fullest approval, Sir,
compulsion has also been growing at a.fair paoe.;. Hardly a day passes when
we do :not record sanction to· the introduction of the principle of eompulsion in· half a dozen areas. ' I. have called for figures - this morning
.and I find that daring the last 8 or 9 months the number of rural areas,
in which compulsion has -been introduced has been practically doubled
-the number of rural a.reas in which compulsion existed on the Sisi March
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19!6 was 45L On the 28th of Febr1u.ry ~tliis--:yea.i' tlie~ figilre_-:!'l~O?~: 11.t"
-SQS. This _is !' principle to which we fully subscribe, B11t for ' grea.t~r;:;
advance a certa.in measure of help: on the part, of the local anthorities. ~ is .
neces~ry, as also a certain develop-aent _ of· local opinion in ih f!ftVllU.r_. It' is a matter in which honourable ni'3:nb~rs this · Co11n1Jil should guid~ '.i
,and coiit.rol the local opinion a.iid .render the utm,;it asalstance to theGovernil'ent .. The opinion; and I subscribe myself .wholly to it,· of tgosa~ .:
who have been responsible for .the ' iiitrod:uJtion of compulsion in thjs ·
ProvioC?_e, is that eonipulsion, to use a favonrite formula th1o~ I: find. in -~
:the reports, should be voluntary in itself. · It m 1st not ba enforced by a number. of stringent rules. which would lead to trouble in the villages. ·
Becsuse once' yon· resort to these methods people mi~lit go back . to- -. tlieir olif apathetic frame of mind and then wbate,rer meth )d of co mpnlsion ;·
you might introduce the rea.l progress that you desire will n ')t be achiev~~
:Sir, ther~ has. been general advance as I
have !stated; the number .
of our scholars ha.s bean very large; it stands well about a million today.)
During the last year more than a lakh of students were added._ iMnch of
. that is d11~ to the principle o·f compulsion. We ourselves folly subscribe to-the
principle of compulsion and we loo~ forward to aid and assistance in the form . of local opinion in carrying out this policy. - With tnit - aid an~
-assist~nce there is no doubt-that the· rate at whioh education oa.n advance.:..
will be greater than tha~ which has been possible hitherto.

oe

~

I

Reference was made during the course of the debate t~'tbe necess_ity of ~
improvi!)g .the physical tuiaing in .our schools· and colleges. Th 1t1 Sir, .
:a.gain is a matter to.whichwe all most readily .snbseribe and asa !P,atter_ of
fact, honourable members would see evidence in this budg~t of the Gove~·
merit's keen desiee to advance the work of. physcial training' in the schools. :
A certain number of physical supervisors a.re being provided and ths
Training~ College is · also providing. special courses of insbruebion for
this end with these facilities ·existing-_and also because the . scout·· m~ye·
ment is past advancin:; there is no reason at present to think ~fiat this part.-.
of the desire of theOouncil.Ia likely to be ignored in ·any respect- wha.ts°'": _
.ever,
' - Sir, one_honourable member opposite ref~fred in particul~r to·tl\e' desir~ _
.11.hility, of increasing or rather ct>nve('ting our four-ye:n . pri~1.ry s_ohools_~
into six-year sohools,· I would, with your permisslon, like to iatima.tet<> the:.)
.House that tha._t .has "been adopted deflnibely as the policy whioli the
-Government is:going to pursue with tlte fulteet possible rigo.11r. We view
-the likely lapse int.> illiteracy on the part of those sehol rrs · who read up to :
:29d or !lrd elasses., wit~ mueh .eoneem, , a.nd this i_s_ a. policy that· isT '
<hi3ing pur~ued with .tbe grea.~est possible rigour. I wo~d' also . ri,fer .
to the efforts thst are haing m 11e for the 11,dvanoement of female::
.edueation, F111lest statements with reference to -that are made ia this
report to which I have alre:tdy drawn the attention of the House, · I would · ·
.only add this, tha' it i~ a matter of no small gra.tilio.tion th:1.t at the end of
the year 1925-26 the number of· girl schJhrs oa the list st?od at the figure
.of nearly 110,000. Not only that but a. very serious effort has ·been-':
made during th1 · yea.r to produce a la.rg" number of tr.i.in~cl lady tea,hers
-without whom it is obvious that no great a.dva.ncem9npin tli1s dtreotiqn ·ca.n .
be rapidly made. Sir-, this, combined with the advance of vernseu'ar eduea- '.
-tion in colleges-and the research: work that· is bJing done in 011r :no~t implrt,,; .
..ant_oolleges, is no mean record; a.:1d Yirea acrpsiret euiido.; bat sueh a. plan··

d

[:Honotp:able

Mr. Manohar

Lal. ] -

.

is' obviously full of:natural diffieulties, - 'rhe .. maoh:inery of expansion: is ~ot
easily constructed, and there .is always the __ danger that . in mere expansion without at the ea.me time forging the .neeessa.ry weapons for the :wor.k- ot
"". 06-nsoli<latit>il there might be considerable wastage ; d;o _ this .end nowour:
·~frort: ,~e
I:a:rge· _ me!lsttre · dir.ected•. :-~erso1!a}ly_ ~--a~ -£:nterio~ o.n Ml<\
1nher1t~nce o~ great effort; andI like to tak:e th1e .opportu,mty of -saying that
I fully ~nd cheerfully accept the broad 'lines.of. policy whioh are marked out
__ for ow: progress by my. predeeeeeoraand particularly by SirJieorge l\nMrso.rlL·
who 1$ so keenly interested in the advance of educationin the rural areas, :f0,r.} ·
_1 belieee, that no national· advance is possible without educational progre111s amongst Out !'Ural brethren, and it wiU be my ambibion and.special endea.voqr
to Jielp forward this particular part of_ our national progrf!,mme, and 1 \V'Olild ..
weloome:coricrete:and well-considered plans on· the part of honoureble me!Jl--:
of this l.Iotise to enable me. to enlarge: upon 011r efforts -in this partio ula:1'.f
diiecijon._ (B.ear, hear).
.
.-. -_ , ,· Sir, refereneea were:~ain made
the other Jepartrnent which fhave· thi_·
-, prjvileie t~J~o~fincharge, an1 _that is _the Depar~illent of ~~<ln,~trie~. _ _ _ i _
: ;M:r.-P-r-es1dent: Order, .order .. I may stat!, :for the informatiou of the ·
Rouse, especiaJJy the- Tr-ea.sury benolies,-thit.:.,t~e
obje'ct of Rule, 28,·aa·I , unde11standit,)s notfhat theGovernmeuf members may reply to the etitieisrn
in. detail in support tbdr policies. TJi.e' wording of the rule is quite clear ~:,
"Th.e·Coon.cil shall be at liberty to discuss the budget ae a w'hole or any
quesHon of -prineiple involved _ llterein.'' Now· 11 mere _ support of the .
budget, as -:a: well-prepared budget; is not. a .discussion ,of . the budget;.
nc5r>Tu the mete declaration of a policy- the discussion of the principles
, involved. in · the budget. At this s.tage- the debate .mnst follow the ". lines
tr~versed by the Financ.~ Members budget st.at~meut~· and no details
shouJ.d J:ie introdl'lc .. d or discussed. 'l'he_righ(of:teply i.$,~xpre~sly g,ivE!n-by;_··
·the-rule only to t_he Honourable the ·Finance :Member. "The 9the.r meµiberap
of Government 'are .not, in: my opinion, entitled · to exercise a right of reply'.
liie:the 7inance Member.
They will have ample opportunity to have their,..
says hereafter when the demands are .taken up. I think the. power of geri¢rah ·
cµ1ou~sio~,do,es,n:ot s,ncti~n .di~cussion in detail_--_ upon _ special subjects,. which'
must be reserved until the_ particular .grants are before the_ House; If eyery
G~vernment. member were to s~pport the budget of his department/ri&c',
ti~e will, be)eft for other members to ~iscuss it. Therefore, 1.:~otild
request t~e . G.ov,ernment members to CQ!}tine . · ~~eir remark.t( .only• "to: a.
gentral d1sc11ss101L uf_ the budget or to any questions of priuciple under-

fo~

hers

to
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. The. Honourable lYiian - Sir Fazl-i-Husain
(Rev_enue . Membet) ::-:·
I take 1t~ Sir, t4at your· ruliog amounts _ to this, that ·in .i:iiakfog· their'
observations· Members of :Government 'should . not dilate OI.J, the, points:
which" 'have. beep.~ rll.llled fa, discussion and you, Sir, do- really desjre,
G:o:vernmen_t Mern,b~ra to. eay _ nothing abou't the pointa tliat _ no_n-offioial ,
members think are of eonaiderable Importance and should be: .noticed by:.
Government.; ;_ _
.
" -. JrI'i\ President I.·· I - think my ~ ruU~g, ;'is -perf~ctly .. clear!;; Air r ·understand the rule it means that the budg,et has to be disoaased generallj:
ai'a. whole ( it has not to be supported hi its delails •. Again, the principletf'
.involved in the budget have to be discussed,L- policies 'have JlOt
.l:>.EJ
declared or· stated. '. .fi mere statem.aii·t or ~ declaration ,of: policy, is .got;.
· according to my lights, the same thing as a discmi~ion of a matter of principle~

to
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i;

Again, (lL - mere statement- or, e:if:pressiorFi~- support(
-1:mlget
not-. tbe flline thing
a general .diecnssion
the budget
-(I, ,mlloJe •.
Jngenious speakers may F,j>eaksoskilHully thaktbeir speeches may notbe O}lt}ri.
tQan exception under the_rule.; but. the <lisoue,:;ion _which has been offered
t9.:0ay by.some ,occupants .of Governq:.ent henche~ -is._nok so unexception..._
~ble. l think, t~ey have' gone, beyoi.d the Ii::nits- laid down by. the:

as.

or

0

rule.

·-·

-_

·~.--

-

-

Pandit Nanak Chand : lfay I foquire_ whether discussion means:
only' giving-arguments on one sid~ ?

Ml'.

President: No. Discussion means argu~ents both for arid
against •• But here we are concerned wi,th a discus,ion of the budget
a whole or with a discussion of tpe principle, involved tkerei», We arenot coneefned with a discussloir of .details.

as:

Mr. Labh Singh : If members other th&.n those occupying Gov~e,rnment · benches -. support the budget, will th<"y be -discu,sing · it within,
the Interpretation of the rule of the Chair ?

~. ~ Mr. President :
· its discussion,

Supt 01t,!ng the budget may or may nut amount to
-.. -·~ ·

_ Mr. Labli Singh : Will giving 'of rellsons. in suppoet <>f th~ budget
· be discussion of the _budget ?
Mr. President : Reasons for and against may and often -will
amount °to a discussion of the budget but if such- tea!]ons- contain details
the discussion cannot properly- be called a -disoussion of the budget as ,,
11ilio.te, nor ean a discussion of details be held -to be, a discussion of
pri11 cipZeg.,
. .The· Honourable lVIr. Manohar Lal: Sir; certain honourablemembers referred to the v~ry exiguous limits imposed by tbe bu,lge!
· within which the jndustries of tbe province had to work and drew my
pointed attention ~o the condition of the weaver¥, and the tannery an4.
the dyeing .institute at Shahdara. Within-· the strict ambit ,nf your·.
ruling, Sir,
I can. say is that I . have
able to note the wishes-Of the honourable members in this regard, and I wish to proceed, Sir, nofurther.

aB

heen

S_ir, much. reflection was made in thisdebate op the reforms .. · A great
deal of @thusiasm ,was · displayed in a11alysiug the . equilihriurn ·•of. oppos-·
irig constitutional forces· and. in canvassing the . position of-the. ministry.
1 have no· desire whatsoever to embark· upon these fa1;cioatiug themes;
All that L wish now to say, is this, and that {\I quite enougli guiae and
political theory for me.. that for me, and . I may ·say for my colleagues;
· in the ministry the position is perfectly simple .. W a are here to~serve the·
province eonscientiously and' .to the best of our ability and -we. are anxious to
Cl\l'l'Y out, and carry out oheerfulJy the wishes, the considered wishes -of this.
House (Hear, hear).
_

The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan Noon

(Minister for Local Self~

Govetnme·nt) : Sir, your ruling on the s~bject of the discus.sion of t,he

\udg~thas made ~, task very much lighter, ·. and I welcome. that ruling
bec:tuse it only permits me to,say a. few neoesJal'Y ,Jhil!g~ .and tl:ia.t i!J .. ?ll•

l

;}iaye . been watching the , cqruse of · the di!lcussion with , g},'.eat . J~teri:!s~
and care, and I was glad to notice that the critioism levelled against· some-

r:
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«0f the departments in· my charge were criticisms that I should -probabfy
have made myseff if I had been there on those benches.

Tha.t I

am

saying

.,0nly to give tlie House a.n assurance that the. mentality that I : possessed . Ott
tlie nein_-official benches is" still possessed by me while I am in the Govern·:'.
ment benches. (Hear, hear) (A voice: how long?) and I shall do my~hest :to
utilise that mentality in the service of the country and the public irr aeeor-'
. dance with the wishes of the members of this House. (Hear, hear). I have
myself always felt that in this province wedo _not do enougli; by way: of
medical relief for women. That is a. eubject which has} been brought to:
--tqe notice of the House by several honourable members d11ririg. the course
.-Of this debate. I can give the Honse an assurance that if will receive my
-immediate attention, and I shall try t() do all that I can in this line.
·
brought
Another matter that was
under discussion was the question of;
nurses. That again, is a matter which I feel must he atteincled to by
Government, and even on that subject I shall try to do my best. There is
.slready a scheme for provluolalisinz public health schools here in Lahore .
.. Qf course these public health schools are training dais, nurses and lady
health visitors. We ma.y be able to do something mere; but l shall re..quiretime to consider this matter carefully. *" :
. 0

Again the question of unani · medicine has been brought" to the fore. front. I ha.ve always felt myself Mat that is a very· cheap kind of medicine which is liked by the people in the villages, The question of expand. ing that kind of medical relief is a. difficult one, and it :will have to be
-oonsidered carefully. We d i not wa.nt to_ do it in any way which will
make the unani medicine as expensive as the European medicine. That,
.again, is a matter which I hope to look into fair! y soon.
There was another matter to which my honourable friend from
Amritsar made a reference.
I think he was . under. a misapprehension.
-Otherwise he would not have said what ha did. What he said was this f.
in answer i oa question asked by the honourable- member tor Hoshiarpur.cum-Ludhiana. Rural about the removal o.f disqualification for election to
. municipal committees and district boards of persons convicted Qf offences
and sentenced to more. than three mcntus of imprisonment or more, the
Honourable Minister refused to· remove the ban, ·The honourable member
for Amritsar gave it to the House that I replied to the question to . the
.effect t4a.t Government did not intend to remove· the ban. I .am glad
have this opportunity of correcting the error committed by my honourable
friend. lrither my honourable friend did not understand my .answer or else
he did not probably care to 'read it .. I said nothing of the sort; What ·1
,said was this .. That so far as this disqualification is concerned there is a
rile to the effect :
)'
·-

to

,, Ne person shall be eligible to stand for election, who has within
five yea.rs preceding the date cf election been sentenced or subjected by a court to imprisonment for a period exceeding three
months or ordered by the court to execute a bond for his good
behavionr for a period preceding three months."
That is a rule which _exists age.inst· ull persons convicted . of all offences:.

It does not relate to persons convicted of political offences, When the
honourahle questioner spoke-0n the subject I ·gave the assurance that dnringc
-the short time that I had been in office, I have had several cases of Sikh

s:
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gentlemen convioted of political offences during the . Ak-ali- agita.tion and_ '.in
_all those eases I had been able to set aside that disqaaH6.cia.tfo1fand per·
·;mitted them to contest seats in the elections. If there are any eaaes in whfoh
people convicted for political offences a.re desirous of contesting for elect~Qns
to distriot boards or municipal committees, I sba.11 be delighted. to :eo,ns1d:r
.their_cases very favourably. It--is very difficultfor .me to act urider tb!s
mle because t.his role does not provide for political prisoners &!I such. 1.1hat.1s
·.a· rule made for persons . convicted of all . offences.· I hope that _. w1~l
:le_move any misgiving that my honourable friend may have on that. "seore.:
0

Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Chhotu Ram [South-East Rohtak (Non-Mti;;
'hamrnadau), Rural]: Sir, fcongratula.te the Honourable t~e Finanoe Mem•
,her on the quickness with which he has master.ed the tricks of his trade.
Everybody is aware that it is a disagreeable business which a Fiua11ce Mem"
her bas to perform, thit. is, he bas to present the budget in a shape that will
dull the critical faculty of the House to which it is presented.
·
: _ (At t1tis atagl!:.,.MaU!& N:n,ab
Jl,,e -Chair and the ap11al:er).

-

M,,jo1· Tati6 Meltdi K4a1' oroue1l lJetwee•
.

Mr. President : As some of the honourable members are new to th e
,·Council, I may state for theidn:formati~n that it is not prop9r to cross the
Uine between the member who is "'peaking !lnd thd Chair.
Rai Sahib Chandhri Cbhotu Ram: I was about tosay, Sir, before
i was interrupted that it is the anxious care of the Finance Member to over-est imate expenditure and to under-estimate income . and conceal a large
-amonnf of surplus if he can do so in a.ny manner, The budget that has
been presented to us reflects. the 02er-ition of: all these devices. I will just ~
-examine a. few figures.that occur fo the budzef anl will try to show th it the
-glocmy forecast thaf; has been giv:,ri by the Honourable the Finance Memb.!r
is not really a correct foreeast., He has sug~;'sted that tin.ring the current
rfinaneial ynar we -shall have to fa.c~ I\ 'deficit of i' 3 hkh~.- and that in th@.
ttE>Xt year, that is, in 1927~'!8, we shall be faced with unobher iletfoit of 60
-lakhs, Sir, 1 am not ready _to believe_this forecast, A part from thA geaeul
,distrust and suspicion w~th~ whieh the pessimistic conclusion of F,n mee'
Members are viewed everywhere, I ha.ve cog~nt groun,ls to refu se t'> ~ive
-eredenee to this forecast, I will just make a. reference t'l the fi6ures of th!!
~past few yea.rs which- will give a. clear indication that the fordca.st is incorreot.
[ will j11st read over the figures of revenu.!3 receipts from 19t2-23 onwards s
· ~ Our actuals ,1f receipts in 1922-23 were 9,73 lakhs, exclusive of 60 la,k~s
:
..

. . of a revenue loan.

The ~otuais for ] 9i8-24 were l 0;22 la.khs.
The actuals for 1924-25 were 10,86 lakhs,
The actua1s for , 19,26·26 were 11,f.9 lakbs. · These are the figures for
~he receipts.
~
~
Now take· the figures for expenditure. In lllU-23, the actuals of exrpenditnre were 10,61 lakhs. For 1923-241, the a.ctull.le were 9.79 lakhs. For
192.J.·25, the actuals were P,71 lakhs and fo~ 1925-:?6, the actuals were 10,26
Jlakhs.
Now, if we add up the figures of receipts for the~e four years we shall
din(that our total receipts have been 42,'!0 lakhs and our toti.l expenditure

> . - '. ·- - ' _- _ _

s.

Ch~udhrUJlihofui Ram.]
' _ _ .
has been 40,37 h"h!!; If we just 1lubtr~c£ the amount of expen:diture _fr~~
• ~he amou·nt cit total receipfil_ '!ear~ left with_ a couif(}rta'ble._ bala:'n_ce of);~~
l.akbs during th'e~e fou.r yea,rs; · Another thing which the honourable membersof ~b_e House must have noticed ·is that our Income ·liaii ihown a Rtea.dy and
imb!ta"ntial in6rease· fr.om year to year. Ill"' 11}21-U .9ur inc·ol!le was !>nly. S,64' la~hs. The next year .it rose to 9,78. As I ~.ave akeady read out ~hes,~;
figu:es· I will ti otread them over again, but I contend . that the. 6gul'~s f~i'
each year sl.ow that receipts for one· particular year have alwS:ys exceeded
the receiptsfor the pt~vious yea.r, .and .-from this- it:-is apparent ~that 'unlessc
t~e_l'!l :are very · exceptional reasons
valid - grounds that can he quoted (or
. fil'ecasting a deficit for the present year or a deficit for- the next year 1927 ·28,_
w.e shall not-rbe justified in believing the· gloomy forecast- that ·has been
given by theFinaaee M'.-ember. · .:' · · ,
"

JR.

or _ -

whichi

" Besid~s the figures of income and expenditu-e to
h~ve drawn
;"the S:tte"ntitm· of thef_Ho1;i,e, I wilt also· draw. the'ir abintJon to another very
·invete;rate llabit of the Finance- Department, Thi y invariably over-estimate·
,,-ce;pend}tnrea.nd uniler-estimate income, and fi'lm the figures ·Qf· 1925;26 and
1.1!26 .. 27 l will coAvinc~ the· House ·that ·itJi~s Leen <lone during these t~vo- ·
years also, and a similar practice must h:.ve
resored to with r~ference
to the figures of 192~-28. Now the figi>res for revisedincome for t92o·21
are l],lo-la.kh@. The actuals for -receipts were JI;39 lakh!l. - -Now evety·'
body is aware that th~ bndgetted estimate of income must }.ave been lower
t:tian the revisedfigure {ll,J!i). But even taking the revised figure to be.' _identical with the bmlg-etted
figure! it is_ apparent that _ the _actuals: -·
of receipt for one single . year exceeded the· revised estimate by 2_8
)akhs.
Now take tb_e expenditure side. :The revised 6gnri for _ ex-.
penditure _- in 1925·2"6 W:•S - ~J0,40 lskbs. : The actuals of expendjtu"tEi·
f<>r the_ aatne year were 10,26 lakhs. Tbis µ1ean1 ·that even fo the
revised figure the_ expenditure· wds over-estimated by as_ much _as·- }'4·
lakhs, That is, in a single year .the .miacalculation of the. 'Ji'inarice Departm~nt was 87 lakhs lo tbe detriment of the taxpayfr. T·will _ juat quote one·
more in~tance of this miscalculation. . In th.a Ludg(!t speech of 1924-'l.'; theJ!inance Member said that there was to be a recurring deficit of 125 l~kbs
·for an indefinite number _of vears I think t.beold members aOf \h«t
Jfouse wiU - remember
Hat that· was the - oa1cuiation made - by· Sir
John Jila.ynard;.and on the basis_0Hbat-calculati-0n the province was saddled
with _a huge extra burden, of taxation. His 9alculation was that there would
be=a recurring deficTtof H5 lakhs, That' was the forecast made 1924-25 ..
What was the, actuality ? _ The actuality was that there was; not cinly
deficit in. that ·yc.ar; but there was an actual surpln« of 1,-16 fakhs; _ l'hat
means a miscalculation of 2,40 lakbs for a sin 1le year .. Of course, I · must
admit that thi~ ·excess of 2,<kO lakhs also include,~ the. proceeds from the fresh
taxa.ti_!)D ~ hat was iurposed on the province, that)s, the enhauced .a6iana, theriiofof vehicles tax and the enhanced duty on stamps; But· even if you_ givi!
credit to the proceeds Fromthese sources of 70 lakhs, there was a: clear mis-.
~cnlatfon ofl,i O lakhs;" _ With tbesetwo instances ofmiscalc'.lbt,,tion/shonld
we' easily believe the gloomy forecast· that has · boen made _ for the coming,·
~~?
.
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~h~.fig'lirt•~ ?f the yea{ l926 .. <z7-:

rhe

no-

:i.~ro~e .was b"!ldg~tted

·t·E~49 _ 1akh~ .. -, t~e :rfv;i~ed ~gur~,.foi: receit>i_~_Js'. J1,01 ..Ja.j{hs,.tliat .~s. :~~~r
. Finance Department expects a -0t>fio1t of +8 lakhs for th~ current fina.nc1al.
.
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J'e&? on the receipt side, and it expects tba.t· 'tllere.:will·bcra. ~Qfe-iO! less
similar fa.llnex.t year.in onr reoeints. The da.~ · for . arriving a.t ·this- coµ•.
-~lui:Jion that have been mentioned in tho memorandum by the Rina.nc~l:
Secretary are a failure of cotton· crop this y~a.r, a shrin kage of ~rea. ,und~r : .
cott.on: croi .owing to slum pin.. cotton price and. a. · possible failure pf ~he ·
.ra6i. ·

·

.

. ·. Mr. x. .,.w~ Emerson:-· No •
. .: J,hi Sahib Chaudhri Olthotu ltam.i
.

: .

· .· •

:

.-

rrh~-r~cms given in th~ ineQ10~ ,.
· ·ra.ndu~~foi; the drop this yE>ai' a;i'e the failure of<!o,tton croi>, the remis~fon of\
· -w~Jer rates and the shrinkage of ~.rea under,cottol) crop on 11.ccoqnt of.a slumti
·µi :ptices
cotton. For the-next' yettr the li,foance l)eparl;inent expe¢ts that,
-thifeffect of lower cotton price might contit1i1e; the- . neJt : rabi crop ~y.
,possjbly fail.in some'.parts of the province and on. aocount,of'l!'}W.er.pricesfor'.
.cotton the a~l,i, under cotton
shrink again. .
.
·.· - '.:;
.

of

rn~y

fo submit

prfues

that; there are no grounds to' suppose that «ittoii
necess!),rilyat the lo~le_vel_a.t which th~ystan.a, ~t ,present. I .
:hope thf,l Finance Member kno~·s, tl:iaJ;, there ·hit,q. been a ;very· substa.µti1,1t. ·
,rec!)ver.v in cotton prices withiJLthe-lastfew weelcs,. and th~re is no r.eason _to_
.· ·b~lfev,e that this reeovety wiH>n~ · beOtna.intaine<L . Furth~r,Jet .~s ijope :a~cl: ... ·.
. =-p~y that.· the ~h~ee.tenfid. · f.ll.ill).re f. , [.'fb_i cr9p··. _, 1_·_n. _ _ some parts .of... t~.e ' p~OVl.'n.oe-'. . -; .
-will not ma~~nahse, buteven 1f;1t dld _ w.hat grounds a.re there to 'suppose
-cihat the effect of the part,fal faUure of raM,orop ;i-n · a small portion · of the:
p:rofince will be so gl'(;at that it ;'\Yill wipe out•tlre added )•evenue& from an
~~t.13psio11: qf irrigation into the ~iii Bar and from a.n incre~eLa.rea. u1Jder
~tton whi~h may be th,a result
the present recovery.}n c~tton pri~ee ? : ;

. · . . . , I beg

-wiU continue

.-0.

of

.. _T.h~n, }':~~in,,S,ir,'.t wo_u14 draw the atten~iori· o{'the.Hou3e. 'to ··9'n.e. -very
·BerlonsJactor wh1_ch does not seem to ha.ve been clearly. re~ogn~sed -hy . SO!Qe· ',
~embers of the _!Jouse. The,.,~!pected ?rop in .re<lerph -~f- J1J2~~27 is;!6 .
,lakbs, but there-is also a.n. expected drop m expenditure of.. 49 .1aklis..,.that'1s, .
~µr ~:xperi~itnrejs.~~~d
to -drop by'\ la:rger' fi9ur~,J~a~· onr,-revenn~
i:ece!pts. Under ~uch circu_ms~:nces.t~:ere ur a~sol~pely no .. !'e~on ,_wh! our,
receipts for -1927-28 should be placed a.t such a. low figure as 11,01, -while the ·
,expenditure hes been pushed forward by a. veryJarge a.mount. . The· expendi· ·
.tm-e for 1927-28 has ..been ca.loula.tedat 11, 73 Iakha which means, an ,.advance
:~f 49 la.khs ov~r t~e; revised figu;re of expenditure for' l.926-27(while the
:advance that l,as been show:n·~nder. receipts f9r J9~~2s, a.s oo,rnpci.red ·with · ·
the'. present year. l.926-27, _wel( there .is. 110 a.<Jvance, th~re.
a. drop
.again as _compar~·: with _the· budget of 1926-.27. Over the i:evisedJigure.
of 192s;.27: ~there
an, a~va.noe of only 12 l~k\ls. · I beg to suhIJ1.it,J3,ir,·
:that in fram_i,pg the budget, as 4as .l:>een explained.· in "the:· ~~Dl.ora.n~m,.pr~·pared by the-Fjnance .Secretary, the practice is. to. take Jor. :your liguresfoi
·'.t4~ coming year. the basis of an!)rmal. year.·· , The year'· 1926_-21 has. been.
abnormal fo the way of estim:i.ting Jhe teceip-~s. If tgis ye~r h!IS 'been ·.
. ,:l>!1~rmal ther!) was np reason:~?Y he a,h?u!d not hav,e a.~opt~d.t?e}lKures
rn_iJ-2!\ as.. normal, and_ I :will submit o,n,ce more .th,~ 1£_ tire yea.r
) 926-27 h1.1.s been a;bnoripa.lin: the way of .reodpts:-e-revenue. receipts-it liaii .
~l1m l>e13n ·8'.yea.r .of abn9rma.l .~xpe11diture.. The Ei.~pendit'\lre_Jaa been
great in 1928 ,27. 1'here_fore_we ougl,it to have e~JM.lO~ed our receiptsJ9r 192 7~~s: .
to, ~how a decided norm11,l growtl1 Ovfr ;he receip.ts of. HI ~6-~. 7 a.~d:also ··

is

is

t,r

very·

· 9vet th.e· ·. recf:ipt.s. of .1~25·~-~·• . A_·.;npth.erofact·o. (W'~.,~.~....-h'd9. es !}o. t. _s_e.em_·~- o. h;i..!"e
9ee1:1- ta~en into ~coonnt ~ tl;te, 1~,e •~?'1\lt; :oL,.car~.f':'C!!~r~~ ,]'~~~
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:
· y&.r to year the bud~ets have shown that the departments are not able
to '·Fpt·nd all the money which is placed at their disposal. There arehuge amounts which are carried overfrom one year to another year, ar.d that
would sug-gei,t that expenditure is very, very much over-estimated. If tbedepartments have not been able to spend the money that was placed at their
disposal in l 92fl·27 or in the year 1925·26, _there.is no - reason why there
' should have been a budget proposal for an expenditure of lJ, 7 3 lakhs for the
year l:927 28. .: l beg to submit, Sir, that taldng all these· factors into :consideration and making a Fubstiftit;aJ allowance f"r the habit of the Finance
Department of under-estimating income and over-estimsf ing expenditure we
' may predict that there will be no deficit this year, but there will be a decirled ·
surplus of betw~en 10 and 20 lakhs and even in the next year there will beno deficit. I am absolutely sure tha.t our receipts will exceed the estimated
receipts for lll27·28, and our expenditure will be much lower than the expenditure estimated in the budget for 1927-28.

•

::: ·Now, having dealt wish the figures which relate to income and expenditure-:-under ordinary revenue heads, th-ere is just one more matter which ealle
(or some attention. The figures of r.apital · e:x:penditnre ebarzed to revenue
show an alarming growth. · I may or JDay not 'have been able to understand'
the significance of these figures, probably th<,· Finance Member will be ableto_throw fome light on it, but the ordinary practice is not to 1,harge capital
expenditure to revenue, and unless there are very exceptional circumstances
which will justify a departure fro.n the -~rdina.ry practice this gro1vth in capital expenditure charged to revenue should be regarded as a ~ery serious thing.
I will jm,t quote the ngures f or the various year!.'. Capital expenditurecharged to revenue in :92S-2i and .1924·2~ was only Rs. 2,000, that is,
l,QOO for each year •. Capital expenditure charged _to revenue in 1920-26
rose to 92 .Iakhs; in 192fl-27it rose to-a ~tillhigher figure of 1,54 lakhs, In.
1927-28 capital expenditure charged to revenue stands at 1,64 lakhs, Of
qoui;se there may be some legitimate grounds on which this capital expendi-:
tnrc has to be charged to revenue, but there is no explanation in the msmo-:
randum which would justify this huge amount· of g-rowth under this.
head,
-- - _ __
·
-·

Rs.

•

N.ow, I_ come to the wind{all ~that we ar~ expecting. Most probably
tbe windfall willmateria.Jise·:and · then the question will be, what are we todo with" this windfall ? Many suggestions have been made il.nd most of the-suggestionti ha'Ve centred ?_!)pnd the proposal of allocating a. very large pro•
por1iion of t~is ~iridfl\11.for
use of tb~ beneficent ~epa.rt.n,entii. - J3:yery-'
body 'would be m sympathy with_ the i)bJect of spending this money for the
benefit of the beneficent departments. But I will draw the attention oftheBouse to one fact. If the honourable members scrutinise the various heads.
under the beneficent departments, they wiU find - that the beneficent depat't-ments nave not been able to spend the money that has been placed at their·
disposa.1, a.nd'-1 &JJl sure that our ordinary revenue is sufficient to meet aU,.
the expenditure that can be incurred. on well-e:onsidered an~ m9:tured schemes
which the beneficent-departments have a.t present at their disposal. · -That
being so, there is aiisolutely no reason why this money should ,be handed,
over to any department whether beneficent o-r non-beneficent to be fritterE:d-,.
away on Jll:conceived and nl·con!i~1:red schemes. Uthe beneficent departments require fresh funds, there 1s no reason why the House should refuse"
fresh pxopoials of taxation, if necessary. But with our growing revenue and.

tli~
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with the prospeets of ,large added resources from the- e~tensioµ- of irriga~
tion in the Nili Har, there is no reason to suppose that onr ordinary revenn~
not be sufii,oient to meet the grewing' demands- of tbA beneficent de_part-·
meats. Thetefort. l would suggest that tbe whole of the amount of this windfall should be ear-marked for remiss-on of taxation. The remission shouldtake a form wbwh would go to the benefit of the poorest section of'. the Pnnj •
ab popi1 lation. -1 would suggest that the remission should take· the form of the
abolition of rhalii rates in the very first instance, (Hear, hear). Most of t~e·
samlndar members are aware of the fact that Government charges c1ia4i rates
froin ]and which is irrig.ited by we:ls, and the ground or the pretext on which ..
tJ1ese rates are levied is dttra productiveness of land irrigated by wells. I he;(
to ask respectfully what justification Government has to cha1ge any rates f-0r
~tra productiveness which is not the result of 8ny effort made by Govemmentbut of the efforts of tbezarr.Indar himself,' of his own labour and of. his own
capital?. (Hear, bear). Where does the State come in at aU,? Is there any~
justification for Government to levy any rates in. respect of productivenesswbich is the result of the hard labour of the ryot and his f~mily and bis own,
Clapital? As a matter of fact, if the House will giv.e its -careful consideration
to this proposal L think it will agree with me that o!,aJ,.i rates should bJ the,
first to go. (Hear, hear).
-·- .......
O

-wm

Then the next proposal that I ,viU make ia. respeef of remission is theintroduction of the efflment: of progression in the- land revenue tax as . was
suggested by Dr. Alam in the first instance. The small holder is partic11hrlyhard hit. No matter what the a.m11:1:vt of land .may be.and what the .amount
- of income therefrom may be, he has to pay somet.birig to -tlie·State every- six
months. He may not Le able to provide the barest necessities of life to bk
children, bnthe must pay something to ths State: · Such a system of taxation 18Iniquitous (H~ar, hear) and every effort should be made to relieve the- poor ryot
of this burden to the extent that is rendered possible by any remrssion of the.
provincial contribution or any accession to our ordinary resources. - . If there ia.·
anything left ove~~fter having gi,ven remission of oAaar~~tes, that should go
to_ the poor ryot m:·the way c,f the introductio_n 9f the principle of graduation .
ip the sy,iteJP, ·of .landrevenae.. My own expectations are th!lt ckah,i rates. will"
not exceed- pOJa.khs ,iii any ease, probably they would he _somewhere between30 and 4Q_lakh~,ana th~ test·of the money should, be .given, for the benefit ot
the man who holds v~ry sm,a.11 amount of land'. " ,
·
_'fhe question ~f rural. sanitation has been dealt with b/ BO .man.;
members that 1want to say nothing on that subject. Colonel Forster ha&
given a ;sort of assurance to the House that it will be the earnest e-:ffort of his
department to, devote as muchmoney as is possible for t"be promotion of rural~
sanJtation. _But there is one.point to which I_will draw the setions attentfon
of the Minister for Local Self -Govemment, Colonel Forster_ complained i.nat ·
there was no organisation, there was nq agency in .13xistence which·
would either advise or .execute schemes Qf rural sanitation.
That is·
perfectly '; true. I .admit there . is .8' Iaok - of organisation or agency iii:
rµra.1 areas wb_ich will give effect to any schemes of rural improvement. But,.
who is to bring intoexistence this orga.nisatic,n or agency ? I hope Govern:ment will rot expect the ordinary peasant to suggest schemes or . bring intoexistence a.n organisation or agency which will prepare schemes for esecntion.,
H is for the Government tp devise schemes and )o bring some ~ort of organition into Pxistence, toereate some agency which. will prepare schemes of r!lrat
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,sa.Jiita:tion · and then execute them._ (Hear, hear). ·.· The only possible· orga.ni..
sation that esn be brought Into existence in rural areas. is the, panchay_at.
·The Panchayat Act. was psssed probably. four or five years ago, bnt that. Act;
~~as remained, I shouldsay,more or less a dead letter. No atte_ntionlias been
p!}id fo the provision~ of the Aet, and I must say reg~eUully tliat the blame;
-though gennally laid at t~e door of the rural population. rfalry- rests on the .
officials.. : {Hear, bea.r). My apprehension is that the distrio{-officer---perhaps
J1e is too bll,.y-do~s not give attention t,othe orgaaisati,m of pa ncbaya.t,; in his
district, · As a matter of fact, mo~t of the districh. o fibers are either indi:fl:erentr
,~r hostile, · I know the case of a district where the people pa~sed resoln tion.
after.r~solnti(ln that panchayats should be organised in their viilages. The
.district officer was. reluctant to. make any recommendation in respect of . those
villages, and he tookan inordinately long time to make some recommendation
in respect of some of the villages •. Lthin'k- rn-0st of the members of the Hausa
will agree with me that the ordinary district officer, perhaps he has not ·
sufficient time or pafience to listen to t,he comphints of the .villager~, .but it is:
unforfimately true that anything which shows any sort of organisation in
ruriil areas is disfavoured. 1.>y most of the •>fficElrs, and it
be a hard task for
the Mitiister in charge· ofLocal Self·.Goverriment. to bring . these panchayats.
into existence in sufficiently large nntnbera, · . I .&III glad he is appointing fiv3
-officers who will be in specialc~rge of this .•.. ,
·

wiH

The RonouraJile Malik Firoz
,-appointed, lint
he appointed,

ma.y·

Khan Noon : Th.ey
· ·

·

·

have not yet been
·
.

.. _- RaLSaliib ChaudhrLChhotu Ram. : There is . a proposal to appoint
·iiye officers, and I am absolutely sure th~t this J!o~e will have no objection·
{.o grant the money that is ask.ed for these pfficers. (Hear, hear). • .
· ·~
~u~aWtis;::~:k~n!n~i~:i:r:ft:;~e!afo~,tl::t._te:;ur::::i~~l~!:
·wish'to take partfa the aebate 1 ' ... _
- '
·. · ·. .. ·.·... _ .
c,
, Jti,.l Sah~b Chiudhri Chhotu Ram : \Vill n.9t li\k_e more tha.n-five:
;mfuutes, Sjr •. Another thing to WQiph-1 slioulo like,. t_o dra_w·the a,tten.tion qf
this. House is the question of a, money-lenders' bill. There has._· been ·. con-:
- slderable defay in .bR:nging for,arf a new ·:in~~e. on the lines of the· old'
Monay·lenders' Bill.'
hope Governm.ent w1ltdo .its utmost to complete the
,·draft and to produce a. suitable bill ~before this Honse in a. shaps which will be
.acceptable ~°'those for w'liose benefit thisl(!gi_slation is iµtend1Jd.

l

r~. .

I

'-l.1b.ere is another very i~po~tant subject, t)lat of _l;he d~tribntfon of
;g;aptso!land •. Var!on~,proposalirhave \,een made3nd_ Me of:the p;r~pPsa.ls
w,s. to g1ye a good sbceout. of . these lanJ}11 . toi und~rgradnates _ · and gra.dua,te1(
who are out.of employment. .Just as one o~my friends . said t,l!af he w'outd·
not grudge the.giving of ~rid to,sepo1s ?r~to those W'ho worked fot: the aa.t1se
.of recruiting, !'would not-grudge the giv,mg of l~nd to n.nd~rgra.dua.~es:or
>.·.gracllilltes who are out of ~mploylll,nt. _· • ( ~~ar, he.ar). ~~1~f I woq,ld. give the •
fostpreferencefo those.WUOSJl business It 18 reallr to,cu\t1vate. ' Unless these
un1ir~<l~ftt,e13 an~gracluates are_drawn fi:01Dthe.right cJasi theyp will be an
-e~tire ~ms.th 1_n a~ncnlture.: T_4e real reme<l,Y
the r;movalo:i: unemployment is 1Ddustr1al e;pans1on; Let extensive Induetria] development take
jilace, alld Lhope lar~e pumhe~ of t!'Pse 11:ndergraduates and graduates who
are n.ot agriculturists w1U be. absorbed by new concerns
Ii J!.:r.i:.
which will come into existence.
·
· ·

for

.
There is juet one point to 'iui.ch I should like to ma~e a. refereJ)ce.. A ·
worthy friend ofmine, for. wh§m .t ?ave, a.good deal
re~pect-a~d .who
represenfs'tht North~W~st; of th~ t: rban P~nJa?,, madea reference ~o the ~1-e
or tyranny .o"f,:t}J,e maJor1ty. It was a b.1ttet. reftr-enc':; . H~ prntnred ~
billllieU a '!ery' bad sort 9f: tyranny on the, part ,of the maJonty; . Iam cafrio.d
~he pi<it~ie did- not represent ·true facts. · I ·: have not see~ a ·rule of ~he
majorityln-any p11rt ~f the·dountry or ~n-~ny part:of the p_ro~1.nce. ~or. am.
I conscious of any tyrann}' .of the· m~Jcir1ty. I 'should rell!!n? th~t friend
that-after anir it comes!" !:rranny,tbe tyranny ~f t~e ,maJ011ty w111
ablybe less dep_lorableUian the ty~an_ny?f the_ mmor1ty .. •fhe sa~e fr!end.
made a;noth-er·reference to the multiplieatdon .of. Intermediate colleges. He
.seeros to he a,gainl'ltrt-he mnltiplieation of .Tntennediate colleges_. . Now;the
object of theseIntermediate colleges is to provide equa}op-pprtun1t1es f_~r t~einhabitanfaofthe-urban and the rural.areasfo_r education. ,:Jf tll'at,ob)ect,1a7·: · >>. to be fol filled the number of Intermediate - colleges- 'V'itl
he:rii,1_1-ltlplied,'
'\\} bf eonrse.I. have :a.bso{a.tely no objection" to·t.he . c·baracter_ .of tbe. i,rs1rtioti9_n ,. : that)sigiven :uithy- ~lleges being. altered. 1rthe i?1sfruc-tion is made '.-more
practic~l ~ll<l.. mo~"' u~eful every_body would welcome it.
· i '..c.1 :,,

0£
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Lastly, woultl. _ draw th~ ·. atte~tioIJ. 91 the : l:Ionou.rahle thi·- Re~e~11e ,
Member tothe necessity<~£ payi~'°!tJ~Qme • sertous ~ttentionJo t~e' ·.e:denB"i,on - of·-.-_ .,,i~P it-rigat~on,.in the ,s91it~;fast~rnc. P:g.~jao, ':I~< 19J_~_Sir. -~igl~11-el~'Y#1:e1(
,, ··, .. >-said ti .tb·epeople -tµat the deaerts • o( Roht~I(and· Jil1ssar d1stncts wol)ldbe _
.: ,t.u£ned into•~ happyyallliy* ;'.'l,'ho~e;4eserh stiileo11tinue:as deserts. Eight.or
- ": c :ni11~years have pissed and notb:iil.gseii,lri~ s(ieins .to have ~ee,1Y d9ne.~c Lliope ·
the"-Horiourable the, JteV&Il~eJ\;{eo:iber WiH pay' carefulatten.tit,~ : to t~IB: S{\0,.
ject.and wiU.exi:edite _the· :Bakhra:Dttm Schetne/
:;/~:fr:'/-, - ~~ {~-~

- ,-

tt_:_.:mir . '.H,"W~-'.fin-erio~ /(Firi~~'6e, -Seoret~~y}: • Sir, I·rise-'t()"explain~-!e

or two' points,tha,j; ha.V'.~ been raised by my.:. honourable friend the-last speaker~
The irpplic_ation was that the Finance Department had under-esbimat; d the re-peip~ and. had_-qver;;es~ma_ted the -,~xpendi~ure with !~e o~jectp(sn()w1ng. a· _
Jarg~ defi°'1t and there'l?y strengt,lieomg pbe1r case l}g~1n6tthe i~mI$S!OD :of_.tata-~\ tion, :~ow, if there- hilA:r been any·temptation-f9:r- '~~.e Finance .D&_partinent to·
. ;. < ' juggle :·with tlie·fignre~Jiluit.µmp~tio!la won~~ a1J.
been on. the other sidi.
sh.,o_ulcf h~ve over-estimated'o.ur_receipts"a:ad w~ should ha.veun~~r-es.timatiid
. : - our ~x:_penditrirej_n oruer t,o avojd.!a b~dget ,which"showed. "a· large. dificit,. ·1· cet:.
, • J 'tainly am·:n~t. foolisli-~nottgktcr' claim _that these estimMes · will Le - any - more ; . aoc.urate than the est"imat~ that Ilaire be,eil p:repared fu",the p:ist andI. am ndt
. going lo olaiin for them tliat
recidpts; wilf not.-.·
·:an,;\Ulqer.. estim~_te 'or
tliat..thite~pe,iditui:e ~iIFhot ptQve to be less:thim.we'have·put the<fi_gur~s at·;,
. _ but<we·n~ve:~~1}0 o~i-;;b.eafto D!a~e_hon"est' and ~~rre~J. e~timates f~e~r, hear)
-'.y . .- ••• < Jin.<!.·S_O ,far ~s we-ca!1 J!ldge th!l!. are_ the; bes~- esJ1ma,~~S oi),1,~~ Inaterial ~ ~yajl_-~·- .• ,,_. .Ahle; , ~he spea_ker ~ppefired to be Blll"T'nsedthat·:our- ..recei.pts for.19:!6~21 were <

nave

. r . :we

tlie.

prov~

0

-,~,:\:C:c -, 111~!1! ~.hhig-lfaGs" tbei.t~(2iptiforJ92~-1-126._c_;R~.B,Ud, rely - q#nn~t be -igtiClra;nt··, ;::_
:< _/ ~l.-vue :iac~,t ..~t .•. - ote"t!l.Dlell~ has .actua. _y-_-~e_lliitte_. · soli:!tit'hing"·lie.tw_een~.•~Q.'';'·\:
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ap,"d~'-:laikhs.·,on:aec~tint·-0(t~e,
!a\l~re of __the}mt~n:crop. i,Il~_ pinstalso ,_ ·
be-aware that durmg the· June session there -Were remlilSI.ons"of-taxittron w'hich "· ·
for thi"s year are 6stima~e<Fto"involve a los13 in revenue or"nin:elakhs, which·'ru ·
a full yea,r will amoun~ to).7 I!Jil!s/ Those two. ipe·ms>alone a:cco:at!tfor aboat ·.
~4 lakhs1e~11receipf!.. Jn additio~. in J9Z5·_~'6} ().ur receipts ffoai Stamp; were· . < . _
entirely abnormal.· ap:~>'.'Undo.ly .swoll:i;n 'ow~g . to ·.ihe .fa. it. that,: a new . A
];Iad· :oopi:e >int,o ·'oper~Oli · which· red11ced the~_perfod -of limitation
debt.suits ...·; The immediate result M:that:Actrwlltf°a/
P1tnic
arnoµg
,crt:ditci~s.
-An.
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.extraordinary large number of suits were filed a.nd tlnnesult Wl\S that thestamp J:evenue rose . .to a level fa~ a.hove anything which had eyer been reach~d
before or ia likely to be reached again for very many years; These, are thee
-cmain causes for estima.tin~ our receipts during- l 9;l6-2 7 at well below theoriginal eatimates; So far as expenditure is eoncerned, the tendency
every department is to ask for more money than it can possibly spend a~d:
.-the tendency of the Finance Department is continually and consi5tently to cut.
down their demands. The_ estimates of expenditure • which have been frnally
adopted in the budget are not the estimates· of the departments. If we had
a<lopted:theil'. flgnres we should have placed our estimates very mnoh hig:her
cthan wehave placed them. I still suspect that possibly we ha,_ve not 9ut thetrtL
do~n as much as we ought to have done.aad if the fina\ figures are wrong
;it willbe, I think, because the departments have not spent even as much as
\Ve allowed them after the drastic cuts which we made under . some beads •
. With ~ei!ard.to 192 7-28, also the receipts are estimated !Lt below the receiptsof 11325·26. The mail) causes are, firl'tly:~the reduction in taxation amounting to 17 lakbs, secondly, that we have .Lad to ta.l~ into consideration a most
~porfa.Iit economic facttn8f1tiely, the · slump in the price. 0£ cotton. The
: ho-~ourable member asked what reasoa,~;i.,d:we _to suppose tb1,t the area under
cotton: ..would decline .. We all hope _that }t-:.·-will -not decline. Nobody
. will be- more pleased than myself if t_he area remains the same, But our'
)ig;1Jres_$howthat when the price of:cotton rose, the~ area under it dc ubled
c:"Withfo a fa.w yea.rs~ and that when the price dropped.sllghrly the area. declined;
.by ten' per cent; ']J1e arei). thisyear .is:ten p~r cent, less than the area in
1925-26. Surely it is only prudent tha~ in the es,.lima.tes :oL,reoeipts allowance should be made for a further fall in the area, We ha.vb allowed 25
-,per cent. not-on this)'ear's area, but . on the area of :1925·26,-ihi:Zh ·.ias the
peas: oL the eotton.. prosperity, lYiy only fe~r is_ that: we 4ave notallowei).
-enough.
.
.,...; . . :·
.
.
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0

:is

- ·:.~~ T1:ie.tbj~d.6a.nge for;he:~ppar~nti.11J=~ receipts.inc!92'1~2s
_compai~i
~Witli)92fl.:.i7 is that -we have had to mak~ larg-e deduct · e!1tries; for, expl!ndish~~n; as a de:dlicfe11try'oii. the f.ecei)il;_~de.'- fi~~~!r,~~~11 aoonu_n.tyf ":orki
-e:x:pen!le~ on 011,nals,. aud,. seqondly, becaus .J -, WEJ nave . to P~Y oth~l' adm!IilS~ra..:.
. tf<iiie Iarge sums··on aecounf Qf eompensation undee the bead Bxeise. Warned
•. :ht.the e:x:,p~rie~ce of.th~ ·past'',we_:have made larger '!ut~ on. 'the ~x.peo<l.i.t1}1'e
.sid.e than '1'e. bave prElv~o.usly made. Last year, for meta.nee, under, ma.JO~
li6ad 41~<.:iv-H.Works;· a. out
1i Iakhs was nh<la, 1£his ye ..r,
fiave
:fo<ireased t}:iaf'c~t. to· !fL lakhs:.' Similarly, under other .11eads. w~ have·
'increas~d .the deductions thatha.ve been made in the pasf .. ·Experience,onlywilI ·snow whether our cuts 1ia.ve been s11fficierit. c'We have also .. to take into·
account the fa.qt that ta.rions departments• have~· now ·gofr:.'their pr,jgr~rnme
"started. 'I'be Pa.J.1lio. Woi'.k$ Departmeat .has nqw, got lhe estQ.blishnieii't
whiqh ·is necessaiy tcf carry· out the .-various work~ 'for which '{l:r.ovision
.iriade and in the normal course we ruay.expeot tha.t they will ho able ·to §arry·
out a. greater poi'H(?nof- their programme in future than they have been,
able todo in thi(pas.t.
.:
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Th~re isjust one other point 'to which I "slfoutd like to refer. The
honourable m~mber-ref~rred to the la.rge_i•1orea.se in the 'Capital expenditure'
that· is being met· out: of· revenue; :.H'..it· were a fact that we were meeting·
, this enormuus sum oat of the ordinary rev'3fl\leiof the pr';)vince',: it W.ould bea, matter or very great concern and a matter, to whLih ·every member- of'" tli&
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-Oonnoil -c~~ld reasonably object. I think tbs reason why the honourable"
member ba,_s come to an incorrect conclusion on this point_ is because of, the-:
fact that althQ)!gh · our extraordinary receipts are admittedly of a ceapita[
nature they are still credited to the revenue. section of the, account, _ and
the,efore count as revenue, When therefore we- finance capital works out of,
-e~raordinary reeeipte we have got to show those works as financed out of,
revenue. The-whol.e sum -of 1,64 lakbs which ls shown as being flnaneed.out
of reveuue is- in . fa.ct being financed out: of extra<?.t'dinary- reeeipts.. l~is
ilrue that we propose in 1927·28 to utilise 19 lakh~ of ordinary revenue, on.
-0apital expenditure ·with _the obligation-to repay it when the revenue account
wantspbat Jl!oney: Th~_alterliative would lie to hoard the, 19 Iakhs and to
borrow 19 )akl!s more fro~ the Government of India. : I do not think anT
honourablemember would.like us to pay interest on money borrowed from
the -Government of India when . we had money of our own in the till.
'IhereJs- an obligation to repay the amount to the _revenue account as _soon as
:::re,venue expenditure requires it. 'I'hat, Sir, is all that I have to say on- the
,:;; particular point.raised by the honourable member. ,,
- - Sardar Ujjal ~ingh (Sikh, U1 ban) : Sir, 1 most heartily associate
myself with the chorus of high tribute paid to the Honourable the Finance
Member on' the ~udgft thafbe llllS presented to us with such a clear and a.
Inoid statement. In spite" of the n.oney-lenders bill-and l mean no dis-respect when I say that-we have s+.illgo£ a1;ania. The Finance Secretary
is also entitled to the congratulations of this- Honse for the preparation of the
-budget and for his very-admirable memorandum that has made us possible
-to peep into the mysteries of budget figures. I shall deal rapidly with the
budget figures in the ca.tt'gorical manner in which it has been presented by;
·theFina.nce Member.
·
·
1

oc

To begin with, the anticipased surplus
10 lakhs in 1925-26 has gone
~P to 1, 13 lakhs. This may be explained in the unusual feature·of the reeeipts.,
·-wider stamp duty, out this unusual feature is not confined to the year-19 t 1-2~·
oiily. In 1928-24, - the excess of actuals frcrm the budget figure oTJ.
the receipt side was 18 lakhs, while the decrease of expenditure from the
actuals in the same year was 87 lakhs, In 1924-25, the increase on the
receipt Ride was 1'>7 lakhs and the. decrease in expenditure was to the extent
of 97 lakhs. In 1925·26~ the increase in receipt side WRl! 36 lakhs and the
decrease was 77 Iakhs in expenditure. -: In spite of the explanation of the
Finance Secrf:ta.iy I still hold the opinion that the policy of urrder-estimating;
revenue and over·budgetting the expenditure has been consistently followed.
I believe the Honourable tile Finance Member would realise that these
-defeots in budget . inflict an injury on · tqe tax-payer, for he cannot get. _
-re}ief at a time when he is fully :entitled
it.
·
- ·

to

Coming to the year HH6-27, a defloit , of 23 lakbs was anticipatedT .
.but if the past is any guide to the future, we will fiud this deficit convertedinto n, fairly good surplus. In 1927-28, the income has been shown as_
11,13 Iakhs, as eompared with the revised of 19l6-27 of 11,49.lakhs aui
with the actuals of 1925-26 of l l,13 lakhs and the actuals of 1924-25, of10,85_ Iakhs, With regard to expenditure for. 19. 7 ·28, a sum of 11, 73 - ·
-Iakhs has been shown in. -the budget, as compared with 11,24 lakh!l-in
1926~27 revieed and H,% lakhs with the actuals of 1925-26, and 9,'tO lakha_
with the l!,otoa.-1~ of11924.. !-6. It is evident that while Income has remained
:J!~tionary the expenditure has increased to the extant of
cr9re,, &i~1924·25, Under e~ois~ the _exp.enditure .has increased consider~blXc If we Ioi~_,:
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-. [Sardar Ujjal Singh.]
__
at the n~tire ot 1923-24, th'e expenditure. was - Rs. 8;98,000 al!J in -19H·i5, ·
it .was Rs!.4;1>6,000. - In 1927-28, thebudget figure is B.s. 15,05,000,
if·
we deducffrom th-at R,~. '9,36,UOO,. th_e COlilt- oL-opiani,. t4e·:uet expendit,fre
~mpunts to . .Rs. _ ~,69;000. 'l'he.:pei:oent"age ~whfoli: tbeJ~ioend_iture 'bears:
_ t_o income under this head ,amounts to 15·7 in HH5-261 12·5 m ].92£:f-27::
and un in 1927-28. c'.Iii (92.3-~~ and ltt' l,9"24i-2J;1 tnis q,eroentage_.d=oes;
Ii.ot a~ount
morfthatj 4-:· - - .• -. ~- . _. '. · --~ ,~ '., •. -:- · - . · ·- t
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U nder:.1oreats:,th~ugh th~ ratio,· that expenditnl'e ·b~are to. income ii'
maintained at'. 7:: JO yet expenditure in a.otuals of 19 't-5~26 ie_. Bs. l.,35,00()
less~than the -expenditure
hudgetted for 1927-28, _ while the income has
only Iricreased to the extent of Rs.""40,00Q.
·~

·-

; :"'Theo, I wa~t to draw the attention of the Honourable the Revenue "
Member to the development of forest industries, Very valuable areas i:ri. ·
· canal colonies are being - afforested: and this afforestation of valuable areas".
can: only be- 'jastified if speeia] · attention j~ pain _ to the developm,mt and
estabJisJiment Of forest j 11auAfries, such._ as :l'~SiD; turpentine,
matcb-makiDI?:
_ and paper]pulp,·etc., Ifthe objrnt ishnly"'to.-_produce
fuel wood, then' I _
thiiik a v;!ry vast area.....,of inferior la..n.d lying waste in the Lower Bari Doab
colony and other colonies could w-ell he utiliaed, for forests.
I submit
that kikar and 8"ia'1am can be planted wif;h equal suecess en these areas and ·• , _
G.overnment and the ~tate can very well benefit by it.· With regard to
.e-xpenditura on civil works, there is an .iacrease of .seven lakhs from the»
revised figtireof.1926-_27 .. We do not: grndge thi_s figure as we want t}je
canals to be run in a proper order. But here, too,I want to draw the atten· :,:~Ou-of the . Honourable the Revenue Member·to the great difficulties - and
· · tropbles to 'whi9h the people at the , hil of canals. and distrlbutaries. n.nd
the minors a1e Iteing suojeeted" to . EspeciaHy in the l;i<>wer B 1rtnoa.b,-,
_ sprne of the minorsare so· badly de~i~ned tha~ it is:· i.mpossi ile _to e,nsure_"
an adequate supr>ly of water. [ believe the Chief Eng-meer 'would look to
t.~.e gfieva.nces _ of the people at the tail.
· ·
·
, . The~, tli~~eis the.long closure of •canals ... Every10Jy kn:>"ws that th{.
L9.wel' Bari Doab.Cenal wa.s closed)tt the tine of the .year whim people
w-ere.veryl;>a•llyin' need oJ_water.
_Tke canals should be closed only ·at·_the
- tim~_ when er~ps ·sti:lf~r the .least for J~o¥ of w.i.ter _ -i,upply. -. 'I'he. closure__::
· shottld not be ·for more than three we~ks atthe most.
"' - · . ·
·. ., 'I'he &hm - allotti!d. fof:the purehase <'f tools -f.->r l 9 is~27. sho ,V3 a.:_ Vtiry .,
~igh figa.re; as J'IlUOh""as"- .Rs. 6,1}0~000. Thi_s S:I._\1 - is shown for the purch:1Se "

- of excavatora.and mole draiaers.' I should like to know the e:octent ·to· which - 'excavators have proved uaefu] .on . the _Sut.lej Valley Canal. T,lie~,3:· is:· great
nnemploymeut.in thf3 ooun~ryand our Jd,veloprn
.ought _to lie' able ,
: to. employ the starving labour. Tsa.l>mit, that unnecessary expe'l!19S should .
, not be incll!l'ed ..on:·co.stly- machinery withJ11t _- Call oonsiddratio~ of this_. ·
.view.'
- ·, · -- ·
·

mt "Jtks

1lfo~; 'l'ne expenditure _. under ihis _:
The- ({bilafat mwement, the -. n,n-oo·opera:·:
, · tion·~ 'the Babhar Akalkand the Aka.Ii move:nents have all come and gone, : , b.ut thepolioe ·force once-, !ncrea.<ied is . not ~ikelr to- be_ disband~d. I quite
r~li.se the valne and' the importance· of pohoe · m the. preaervatiou of - :fa" ·:
and'or~~r. -'-.But 1would certainly submit. that ·the quality of .thej,olioe
_ . force i;,t-,U:0'08 improvement (Hear., hear).
'.' ':~QIV, loome to tbfl _ subjeet • of ·p

hea.i;lisever',)i;1" the asoendu1t.·
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liberal amount aUotted.J;o th~_beneficen,t depart.
ments; Eduoatfon" (transferred) gets 1,49 Jakhs> Although-:the ·aepart-ment is exp&ndi,ng,, very j:aJ>idly . under the &tie, guidan~e cc 'dr liir George
Anderson, I would s&y that it is high time for the u_epartpien~ to t_ake stock
of its policy~ · The report · of the Director. of P ublif .Jnstr_ilctioncfol! l921-26
reveals interestini figures .. The number sof papils in the nrst .class-, was
- 4,09,644. . <In the fourth. class,_ it was "redneed Au--7~,720, ·a,,nds,ss;ooo lapsed ·Jnto illiteracy. It is nigh •time_ that the Government .- sli.oqld. •
set 'itself in right earnest
the task of intrQdncfo~.compulsory priII1p,r1_
f,

fo

education ". _ We cannot drive out . squalor and -poverty from the country rf
the masses remain ·steeped in ignorance and darkness..
-'
,
In the -arts ~'oll;ges, the policy =-,.,r manufact11ring ba3~ class~s. _ought
to be stopped; . Of course the · 1,,,6us ar13 tlte product, ..of. Jhe presenj;
system of. education; Our massea are too poor.rto allow theiJ'children -to be
brought
in an atmosphere of training-which leads them 10· n11te wanual
... )#hour and manual .work and to.hunt. for jobs which tliey oinnot ~get,.__ W_e
- , are creating .une.mployruent and_ having ci:ea.ted . it we stand in.'f1aedpf an
unemployment committee •. l-s110D1it that_,-this - · Policy- of- starting ,iµots colleges should _ be stopped-=and -·.instead. ·of .:_arts colleges we sliould- h1:1,ve
te.chnfoal, indp11trial li!,lld' agriculturafeobooJs/ w~nihould teach -O~r
tli~Ajgnit:yofJabo¥r (Hear, hear.} _-..- .: .: .: _ ---Next I come to med_icalrelfof. My time_is~ery shortandTsM>ul~ pas&
_-•_.. on .making just & few- remarks.
want_~ la.y particular .emphaais·on
..': · ., - Jriedical schools for womeri. ·The Uonourable the. Minister has. been. kin<l
)noughfo assure .usthatthis. nroblem-will 1'eqeive his attention;and Ineed uot
- dilate atlerigth upon it. We have already contributed about 4 lakhs to the
tnedical school iii Ludhiana and with about six or seven· lskhs we can ha.ve a,
- (3overnmeiit medical sehool for women ,in our province.. - :.,
. .
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O~r financial_!lxperts .whileJraming the-budget.anticipate~ adeficit lif OTl . ·
,lakhs_axid nave·.provided nore}ief to the eoorpa,x·pa.ye:i;." •'rheG-9d,sent 9~p-~af-imme_ JU>t too . soon £rotn:-. the Governtn_ent - ,of India in the sha.pe_oj
r~rnission .of provinciaLcontribution which I hope. will ultimately - mature. in
spite of the ratio controversy-. Now. tha-t we ·have money we ought to di~- tJibute onr surplus_in,tb0c bes.t po~il>le manner. so a, to give -~he ;.reatest
good to the greatest number (Hear,.-liear).
- .. .
. _
_ ·. _.·
- _<- . . IJ;~arding is a.bad habit andivleads to fno~ey-lending ancfwe_ kdow i~ .
tliis province that money-lending lea;ds to a nioney ..lenders' bill. The money
- _ought to be returned to the tax:·payer or spent on the nation-bnild{ng departments, that is for makiagpeopfa healtili.ier, more efljoient and happier._. -h
. / With regard to the remissio.n of ta~tion submit
~ma11a should
take precedence over.other remissions. . Sir,- the-abia11.a policy is -not . S()Un4.
Goyernment sells- land .1:,Y .· open auction . and the purchaser pays .. a pric,
calcnlate.d on profits that miglitaccrue to him· on the• existing rate -0f. a6iana.
His profits are based onAhat CJllctilation and now, Sir,, when the lands are
sold at a very high price Goveri:urient comes forward an.d increases the rate of
aMana. That amounts to a breach -0£ faith and I submit that auian~ -ahouJ.a
T~prese!1t nothiJig ~o~e
a reasonable. rate of interest .ori: the capital
'e::&pend1ture of-011r m1ga.t1on system.-- -.:,..
· · -.- ,-..-.:
: .· .. . Next' to . that.; Sit, -I think - that. court-fees ough.t to·_ be decr¢!1,S~. P}~l'justi~ sn1uld-be cheap and, if our lawyer friends - try to cope wi~lUt
,~ make 1t fau)y
- --~,;
' ··
- ._._.. cheap.
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Sar~arUjjal Singh : : The - first thing o~ whfoli1liiii remission. ougllt,
to be spent i~ compulsory-primary education _and cert:µnly0money spent On
lf~Y other_department at -the expense of cm:ripnlEJory primii.ry eduoa.tio.n would.
a.mount, to putting
car]
before the horse.
:
.:
i. _ ~ ~-•
.
. the
.
. .
The next and .last point !"would pass OD to is a problem an<i"' it is ~p,.-o~lem which concerns me and the Sikh uommiinity deeply, that is the release·
pf Gurdwara prisoners. - Sir, I draw tbe attention of Govefoment t~, this
poh1.~ not with a view to harass it or \vith the object
fowering its prestige
~ut with _the sincere.st desire of: i:esto:ririg the friendly relations of the_ Sikhs,
w-ith (fo~ernnient. · If there is any question on which thacommunityfeels',
,_nc\ speaks with one voice from pe~~t to prince/it the -question of thefelease of Gurdw.a:raprisoners. _- Sir, how can.you espeet the Sikh~community
)o" workthe G~d_wara Act in the tru~~il'it when th~ President of the ·Gnrd-;
wara_C.o~a.iittee,"Satdar Kharak_~ingh;- and _others continue rotting in jail?-·
Government might - we-ll say thiit· it fs opento them to deolarethat_they are
prepared to work the Gurdwara Act and get-their release, but I 11a.ythat wh.enthere is a conscientious objection. why should- .Government coerce them and
humiliate them to_' ~ubjection? ~ir, I lfarnt)Jr !PY school days that ~ample
wa1:(better tha_!J precept and l think it .tiitilJ holds good. But _ the action of'
Government demanding verbpJ declarations puts me in doubt about the trutli
of that ~axi~. Is not ~he_ whole ~ikh .. community working the . Gurdw1rra
Act and are not the leaders w~o have.come ont of jail with~ut. verbal declara.-tion working the Act. wit4 a vengeance - ? Does their release: nob justify the
release of others? I submit that the hand of fellowship that w.as.ex.tendeil
by· Sir Malcolm Hailey- should not -be withdrawnwhen the eommunityis
in a mood to grasp it., No-false notions of prestige should stand' in the w~y
of Government releasing ·the Gutdwara. prisoners :ind I say honestly and I
sincerely believe that by this single etf()ke of statesmanship Sir Mal<iohrt
Hailey can earn the goo<l will and the lasting gra""titu<le <;>f the whole Sikh
community; With these few words I close m_y remarks. · '
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, The Honourable Mian Sir F~zl-i-Husa.in(Ravenna Member) :-1 have)i9t p.p-_--ju-st to sa~ a few_· words. First. of . all -~ , want to ~ong~atula~ _the

~Co1.1nc1l on the high level of debate mamtamed_ in the general discussion _c.,f
the-budget.
have listened to very many· points ~f- ·view on· important
· _questions underlying the ·gen_i3ral policy of Go_vern.ment-and yet thoee ' _views
Lave been expresee,1 in such 4ignifled 1lpeeches-ae to make one realise hpw
rapidly this Council is learning the parliamentarian way of discussing ;the
affairs of a -nation.
·

We

. . Secondly, I hive got ~p to assure :t~e honourable members dealing
with lily deparlm~ts, tbat"J am not oblivions their wisbfl&. in Connection
with. tpose'. departments. Sometimes, _ Sir, the non-offloial members a.i:ejpclined to think that when they have saj~ ·pi great dealabont VIL!'ions snbje~tsand liovtcnrment members have kept silent., that this Government takes 110
. notice of theID, that it shows scant courtesy:on their pal,"t towaras the variow,
. joints t_~i~d · "by }he . Qon-offioial ~e~~ets.
That' ·is' the . r~ascin why i.~
. ·necessary for Government membersat"t.1tnes to get up and a~sure_t4~- _l:fottse
tha.t the points raised have been carefully noticed a.n"d 'tba.t ' euch "bf' them· ·ittt.
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w~ o.tret~~.

dl3Se~ve further ~i:utiny wiJ! r~aeive
ponsidemtion ,of th~ :M:e)p.beta .·
concerned.. .· IncthIS oonnect1on ~o far a.s the.· R.evenue Department is con.o~rn-.,
ed.,•· I have· ·been. i'eaUy d~lighted to . !retLthat' a ~rt~in aotfon tak~n by. tlj.e:
e:~e~utive . llovernmel!~, an iinportant aQtion, Sir,, has met with the approYal
of th_is CounEil though' it \Va!! taken withgnt cQnsulting them •. It ,w:as .3~:
import1in£ action, I say., because itJnvolved dealing wi_th no less th1111n·so or.
4Q. lakhs..,of J!UP-liC n;ioney which would have aeetued · t? the Punjab - finances,
if a~ianifl~nd. reyenue.on the last cotton crop were cha.r~ed as they ordinaril.J,
woul~ havebeen a.barged. G()vermnent. took upon itsHf . to ·rem.it a large
amount and I was·not quite sore whether. that action" of Government would
be appreota.ted by the Council o:r a.dy~sely criticised by. it ..
_ Anotht1r point~th;t afforded me some satisfaction was that the members
of this House are'adtlreseing themselves seriously to the difficult question o!
taxation .. They are already realising that all is not well-with things as they.
area.nu their mi}!tls are trying to work out systar,ns of taxation whi~h weuld
be fair to .a.11 and certainly fair to the poorest· of the Punjab. l have !).Oticred
that thereis' a desire to. remit altal,,i ra€es,_that there is a desire to : gradaa.te
land revenue. I believe the .6aM1ii" ..prciprietors are· even more deservin~': of
help than the afia!ii proprietors, Some doubts we:i·e·entertained by a_n honour;.
able member that perhaps the·· 1and revenue bill has been· locked up bt me
in my confidential chest and wille.ot be broughtback to the Council.' 'rhat'
is not so and as: a matter ot fa.ct T hope to be "able to introduce the . bill ·on
the 19th of this month. Whether it will make much. progress or not depends.
upon the "iew that the members of the House take. ~~Thi Taxation En-.
quiry Committee's report needs careful eonsldeeation, and . whether such
c:onsideration has been given or not will pri;rtly indicate ·whether' the bill will
be able to make rapid or slow progress, but it.is bound to 'be "brought before
the House as was last promised. <
.
It is too late for me to introduce other points . about batai or forest
malting in thecolony, oroolonization of NiH Bar, .bnt I assure the House
that the_colonization -0£ Nili. Bar is . prooeeding on .tlie principles more. or. less
that have been from time to time enunciated by the honourable members diirfog the courseof thelast two days. ·I cannot naturally.say-that everyone's
wish is likely to be met but this much -is correct that keeping in mind the .besf
interests of the colonisation of Nill Bar the claims of the water-logged, tue
washed-a.way. the iridigen~ and the congested area men will be duly considered,
and there is no reason why the claims of the.graduate or the under-graduate,
as lorig as he puts ,a.side the title of being a graduate or · an . under-graduate:
should not be considered alonl{ with his fellow human beings who are either
water-logged or water-washed or otherwise unemployed. · :The last speaker,
complaining of the Irrigation Department, said t·hat the man af the tail
always suffers and gets short supplies. That, Sir, is my feeling this afternoon ..
The Honourable Sir- Geoffrey deMontmorency (Finance Member):
Sir, I greatly appreciate the w1merous valuable suggestions and criticisms.
which have been made by a number oflionourable members during the last fiwo
aays in regard to the budget. · I appreciate them all the more--h~cause~they
have been so temperately stated and because they have indicated what a very
.close study many honourable members have made of the memorandum on the
.huaget that was place..d before them. . ' - ·-.
.
,~-' As regards the principles qf the budget., perhaps the. two piost serious.
criticisms made about the: budget are as' follows. The honourable member. for Rohtak said that the . budget, had been put together wit.h &It
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tnt tricks. knt>wµ- -to ~i!iiµice :Metnbel'$ _
_such }l,. w~y- -as- _not tOC-;
.!'Jtract eriticis.m,. th~t it"contained,o concealed - surplus~$,_. ~llder;esti~t~
- mcome . and _ over:estin1 at.ed .expenditure. __ On: the ._ othel' .. h1md,. a. • number_ . _ . _.
o~ ge11tle1xuin day ,c- before yesterday and ·to-day., . buLJnorEt partiop.larly~ / •da;r before "yetterday, laid ·stress on U1e #ct that e~ndittu'e sbows-a.n,eJ;ceset- over income and that. excess.·over income -:is at a_ rate which is -_somewhat;
alarming. ··• One . . honou1al)Je member, wlio repiesents a cQm.mercia.lhody/
also coupled t~at criticism with SOII!e ops~zyations. about the . exiguous natQ.te,·
Qfonr reserve.' Now, Sh--, I fincl roysEJJf in ~ quandary whfoh of tliese-_two·
classes of criticisms
the_gellf'~l· _pritwfples 0£ the. budget• L, sliouJd s~t
· mys.elf to m~et. in fhe very brief tim,r at-my disposal. !have decided to meet
the second one for this reason; · Tb_~ firsi_>has. been .met
a -la,rge -extent.
alread_y by t1~ Jign res w l,licli-Iia vti bt1en _ giv:en · by the Financial -Secretary.a.nil
Lfeel no qua lms 0£ conscfon ee a'bo1Jl it, The second. one, however1 I feel bounil
to meet: because . asJndicated iJJ. my speech-presenting ~be: budget to this House·
· I-myself felt soJlle_sente o.f.oisqnjet@e aMnt tbjl ra.te: - at iwbich Jxpenditure-'
sh_ote<lan fJxce-s~. QVer inc_o01e in 1£) &6-27~a_µdJ92-'1~28.
brought · out this-r-0int very d€i!l'ly in WY SfCE-Oh.~ T cl.itL~t-at~~pt. to~conqeaLit in any.
:way. lpointeo n1_tfliatcwithout,f11tthex'°_r-emissioria of provincial oontriou:tfon the province will not be)1hle;foJn~rea se the. regular-. expenditure
:as
.rapid irate !lS 88 Jakhs~ of rupees itj -two y_e:ars in excess of the ordinary
revenue im:i(lro.e~ . . The large- fjgnte of _ ~3 lakbs no doubt · fan.pressed those
-honoin able ll)~tnl:iers,w ho eOIIlmeriteJ
this. portion of -.the_ hudg~t speech, .
. -unfavourably.
ButTsai-d that while .th~ .sit nation tequiredwattJbfag I did,n(lt
think that it I: eed alarm u:s, and l had"good .reason: for making this statement .-- ..
. and that .is _sfiU_myopiniQn. · If you come to analyse the figure of 83 Iakhs-"
e:xrenditnre, p,1ease remember that 26lakhsof . thitv
be.· in .• the revenue.·
insurance fund .. Eads, even though it is sho\Vn . i:g-our ordina.J'y. revenue. exr-.enditnre it is still with mdn another account .of an 1nsnrance. na.tuHt a.~
is preserved and not actually _spenL _ In -the l'emaining ngure of._ 58 iakl!~
' th~re is some abnorlllaHty .. _ :For, had not the ~otton:
:failure of 19 H, <lei:>le_tedJ;he tevtnue to the f,cfon_t of 31 -0r more fak.lia. 0£ rupees.·:this· figure would'
: not nearly have been so larg.e. Tliis .was a_distinofly abnormal feature, and -,
.: if we allow for this the -real amount oh,xcess of norrnalJigures of expenditurw
:ovel" income in . the two yfars is about 21 lahlis of rupees .• =;
·
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N-0w, Sir; we have got i<? keep·in~vi;~ftb;

balances elf brdinary revenueofl925-i6 a.11d HJ26-:?.7. We have.cgot to. keep in v.iew also the",-.·-~-- receipts fromi;he; Su,tlej Valley - Project·. and from other extensions of . tlia,
. '1anal.which arein, sight. 13earing thQse ha.lances in , mind .and bearing the. • future increase of_Tevennes in::111ind, it .seems to Jrie that.if we_ bad acted rightly._
we i!hould u-0t ch0'1k down -0.eve!opnient. in expenditure .and that we should
;have taken thA ver,. :eourse. that ha, b.een. taken, that._ is, the course of oont.inu.-.
· fog development at a pmdent rate eve11 tn9ugb it may show for the moment a
,ratber--tapid increase of expenditure over income. .1 · cari assure the honourable
me~hers howevertbal a very oaretul watd1 willJ>eJc~pt on the situation 3.nd.
the ]'inance Department _ wiJLbe ale1t to .. prevent tiie growth ':of· spending.
,-ctivity om.rn~nfog the rate 11.t·· which ?ur resources)nay i:01·mally expand •.
e

> _account

· One_ bononra hie mem.ber- with _true business acumen-and this is the kind
of criticism Which -a Finance Member · s~ia.lly_ v_alues-drew special• atten•
ition to the question of out reserves; having regard to the: expansion · of ex;•
-penditureto which lhavejnst alludeJ and the f3xigo.o118' balance atithe end oi
.the year 192?.·.28 as e~timated in the htidg.et. _ Ilia obsetvations tended~to,,,
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$Q~nlthe wa._rning that if aiiy great disaster ;ha.ppe~ed )inexpeoteily

t~ our,, .

revenue we might find ourselves in rather serions difli.cnlties< . But, Sir, I .
think·~e are.really on fa.M.1,, safe gro,..nds.: We shall ha.ve>25 Ia.khs of_rupeea) ·
in the revenue ineuriince .fund to meet any unprecedented disaster of this ;
,character. - . Also; fortnna.tgly fo.r us, a. large a.mount of OaJ.". revenne is r~ceived~ .·
· itt"the ·early p11,tts of the year, whereas. a. lal'ger p:>rtfon. of Ol'!,~ expendita.re ;;· · -:
. falls 1n the second half of the year, Should the receipts of. 'revenue which _a.re ~ ,
-ve_ry carefully watched by the Finance Depart_ment show se-rasrked a deerease . ~
aaf;o,amount, to a danger signal,.fo would still be wit.bin Olll'Jnwer tq revise:
~ -our whole financial outlook an\! to sha.t . do \V~ expenditure aud ': adjust our- :-·
selves to changed conditions. - Ahead of usla;s I ha.v~ already remarked, we
have in sight fresh revenue coming in .fr6ffl. tli,e anticipated extensions of the
:canals. Ldo not; think. that on either of th~ grouod·1 I have state~, though ,
,the situation requires watching, there is any reaJground for alarm,
_ Perhaps; Sir, tJie subject ofthe gre?,testinterest, next to these t,wo main :
,principll?S io.the,btidget.whioh ha.v.e ~een_discussed, is .th_e remission of _tlie ~
'Pfovincialcoiltrihution •. B.e~qrd I discuss _thfprohabilities, l~t roe sav that '·
·1 feel sure tl1at theCouncil wilL\Val92~"the v.ery clear expression of the ,
_ p9lioy of the Government of:~h; !U~4e in' Sir B1.~il Blackettls speech · '.by -~
putting. the remi,isio_ns of provincial "contribu~ions · in the forefront dr. th~ :
-Government of. India's fina.ncial.policy. ··:· T&~ugh the t,Ja.hject. of remission ·
;na;s often been mentioned before, I think'.iri no .speeoh of any ffna.n\)e member ·
,J.n 'recent years have .Lseen this prlneiple'so cleil.rlystated~as being the normal .
.
·ptirpose_to which If ,urelu.s should fir!!t he applied.·',!
thii11r Sit. Basil ~ .
· . ''.Blackett deserve,s greafci.-edit tor the courage a.n L 'skill with which .:he has.:: ·
r~acheJ :\ position wh~r{he ,acfo1tlly proposed 'at one sweep to re,nit' out·~f.
~toe SUl'pfos: ofthe present year and of the neirf; years over !'iX . erores of
p~ovincialcontrihution .. (Hear, hear.) But, Sir, thes~·thhg3_a.re not always
·-59 sirople or easy as they seem. While .some members have realised· the
¥PrQvisional nature of this sJtuatio:ri
the present . moment other bonouesble .;
'•IDer:ri.bers seen:do have thog,g-ht \hat . these relilissioils are . practically in _'lUt "
pooktts, I should like, therefore, todwell just.for 01.e moment on, what Sir :c
B.asH .Blaeket t. .qas actually pro~ised . he will . do ... and . in. what . eironm- .sta:nce_s)t will nothe]Jos$ible for him to carry out th(\se_ promises, Ont of:_··
~ttia actual 'surplus 'in the present'. year of. c~botit 3:10 erores of rupees i~ir '
,Basil Blackett proposes .to give a non·recurting remission to t}le Punjab of
_:2(Hakhs
rupees; He makes it :y_ery. clear that; _this is a. -non-reeurting .
.:remissiop. I l'hould Iike to read his words
0

at

~:,...

.

•

of

«r desire to emphasize <lle:u]y the fa.ct that the non-recurrent
_

r.emission ,
of -the·. provincial ,.contribu tfons mu~f be regard~d- as definitely " temporary, so fa1a'.tjf a recurring surplud, not: ~vaila.bl~: a yeJ1r
hence Ptlfilcient to. enable us tomake this. remi.ssi9n .. Jlei'manent it
be·neces!ilary either to restore· thetemporatHy. ,remitted .eoatributicins in, whol~ or in pa._rt or:else propose fresh taication.'1 ·

"m

, Sir, the second . proposal is tha:t out of the anticipated surplns of ~ext-'
=year theHovernment of India will remit permanently 3! erore3 of provincial ;·
--contributions of India and Burma and as 4r as the Pun311ob is concerned a suni :;.
. .o,f.6(1 lakbs of rupees. Now, Sir, tnissum unfortnn:i.teij is subject to a further :
big 'I.If., . lf;we·tnrn .to an ea.Tlier part of Sir B.asil Blackett's· speech it will·:;.b~ fou11d that wbi!(3-he <iweUsontheantfoipatedsurpJris
for1927-28 he also .t
arifor~s the Honse that if there is , a red_uction ..to the rate ts,,> 4d. 'in the ,·

__·
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.
exchange a.a a result of the debate on the Currency Bill, there will be
a ~wor'sen1ngrof his J!<isiJ,io_n by 5·26 cfor~s ario instead .of'.'baving a. surplus he"
will'have a deficit of l •5 6 erores; Tdo not wish to say anytbfog about _the :
'i'a'!;i~· controversy a_ltbough the machine-guns of that debate· DOW' prcbablyare
still sounding 'in the 'Legislative Assenibfy Cha!llb~r at ~!hi a~ the presen~
moment. Sir Basil Blac}rett · ends . his observations by ·saying '' when the:
.eontrov~rsy"".has been decided· it will be time enough: to consider in detail .. 1lbe-<
, , reactions of th(:.· decision on our 'budgef :~. Sir, J havoc merely . quoted · these ·
words to show that ·we cannot count .our · tihickenii before they= ara: hatched.,
Sh~tild.. we get these remiEsioris,'\V~
shallliav'Hovery earefullv eonsider what we :
W!ll do with them. A non•fecarring remission, though it is always welcome, ~
is'very diffi<niltindeed to deal with. Ae regards -1ectirring remission of BO
Iakhe, if.weget it, there is one point I should like to tnake elear beyond alL
-donbt and to emphasize with a.: I the empbasis in my power. It is going to
be an extremely important remission. It is going to be important for this ·
r~~son that. if it comes it will he the last really bi~ recurring windfall that
t~1s.provh1ce will evr r get from the Government of India as far as we can,_
fqresee. ,1£ we receive it; it does not a;fl:eot~our budg~ this year o_r next year
o:µly, but it will affect our budget ov~a series of yea.rs. If we commit S0':(10 .
impudence. in allocating it, those'imprudenoeswill l)ot only cloud the situation:
ter;n,porariJy but will cfc,udit for alongerperi~.·~~Therefori, . it will be neees- _
&a_i:Y, for this G(JvernlJ'ent, ifthis .reraission is _co~ing, to sit downand think~
o~t very care(n11y how it should be used' and allocated. Honourable Members .
ana· Minifters in the Government will have to think out possibilities . for
t~e next ·five or six years and an possible claims which may ev~ntuate :
~qd have to be met. · This is . no easy task .. Sixty lakhs sounds a .
large · mm and· made the month of the lronourable member.
from Amrit53r · water.
N evertheless it is not. a· -large snm if you think :
ov,er the fact t~at in four . ye3rs the beneficent departments have had ·
l ,82 lakhs of DEWml'ney. and th!J,t new demands are constacbly being _piade .
.a~d have .been ?1ade here in the last couple · of dp.ys1 debate on _tbe_budget_:
1at,exteni:ive. se,hemes of fresh development in every direction. I am.very
gl~~ to see that 'honquable members uave made concrete suggestions . as to "
·· h?i to allocate this win~faU if w~ ·r<!oeive it. Thi~ i~ eoarageous on" their ..
part, for it is fer .easieJ" to criticise any proposals Government m.i.y put before .
tnem than to make concrete and original proposals as to how this remission .
should · be used. · Any Tiews expressed by honourable members of this
Honse .will always tn any case be very carefully considered and examined by
<G~verriin~nt. But I think a. special reasen for examining them oarefu.lfy on=
this occasion is thllt the honourable members have courageous!y tried to . frame concrete proposals as to the manner in which thes.e hoped for accretions
to-revenue can and should be used,
Generally speaking, en:-ybody wants two things." 'rhe-v wa.:it remission
· of taxa~ion and development. Only one member has
6 _P. ~
said that he does not want development and he thinks
that can be provided out of ordinary revenue ; he only · wants· rJm.ission of
tax11,tion.. Other honourable. members however have not b.ea .a.'1lc to solve
the problem as to. bow much should ~o to remission of hut on and h<l\V _
mf<:lP. should go to develop~ent. They are, I presnme,fo ~he position. of a
w 1,i.o fla,she~ ~ p~r:tridge and the hare at fhe !a.tae time. I_f he le,ts
hi';~o~ go a.t the, ha.re hemiasea .the chance of- gettmg the p:i,rtr1dge.. He
4le11u~s to.seenre them both, bnt 1£ he steps forward to9-s<1.gerly m one d1rec-,
tiq11
o~~ q~~ry he is, likely t.o lose the other for ever. Unfortunately ~here..
0
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are -great difficulties in the problem and I think they are generally recognised
by honourable members. of this Honse. .As regards the suggestions forspending the.money made in :the debates of:to-day and Saturday last we hav~,
J: think, RS far- flS l have been able to note down, had suggestions regal".Q•
ing 36 difl:erent ways of spending :the money. I do not · think I · need:
enumerate them all: but among ~orrie of them are the following : making
small holdings economical, removing the agricultural debt of a district" village
,El~itation, expansion of female education, physical culture, vocational ana
n;i!lnnalinstruru:,iou, compulsory -educetion, old ag-e pensions, poor-housee, imfuS:~
tries, botu F111all and great, separation of executive and judicial funofione,
roads, completion of jail reform, indigenous medicine, - water-loggjng, .re-lief
in rivefain areas; special. relief ~b Dara Gh3:zi :Khan people and many others~

__ Raiiada Hans_ Raj : IntrodJlCing oltar!clur, ?- (Laugkte_r)~
__ ,_
· The ,J:Ionoural>le Sir Geoffref de Montmorency : -Yes, thank yo~::£:or

reminding me. It is obvious that all these objectives will m}!,ke__a largeJ19}e
'even in 6 0 lakhs of recurring rev~ue. The concrete sugge!otions as .r~a.rd-s
remission of taxation are .s also numerous and. include. reductions of" aliianr:1
generafly and the: reduction of ahian.a
cotton, introdnctfon. of the priq~i·
11le of progjeseion and graduatiolJ in_Ja~rchevenje_so as to give r~lief to sm:ill
lioldings and poor~.People,-re~~t\on qf stam_p duty, redu~tion of co~t-.feee,
abolition of motor-tax, abolition, of:· .~.zcki ratl:l.s. J~oV'el'nment generally
sympathises with the desire)hajdfatan~tiipe
ii; is :eossibJe toremit ta~ti:~n
that remission" -shou.ld lJenefit the poorm~heri!:!an_:_:tllerio~. It should yen~fi:t
distant and the backwarq p_ot•tions of ~lie_ previ!}C0 ra.tlier. th~ l;_he; _ m,Q@
Javo~r~o}y-~ituate~ CE}!)l3:°~S. \p.o,not .wi~~ t? d!i!CUSS ?r of these. J>f?P9S!lls
pi q_eta1l. . ~ They W!ll be_CR:1,'!:lf~llyc~nsic,lered 1f:the_ r~?llSSl()nS. _Illat~r1altse._·_ L
qnly wish toobs.fl've thatsome}if *l;e:proposa!~:~:fl:~.rather greatfar ;ilifn!!qltie's tba.n
appear qnJ~E3.s~face~ ,Take {or .._~xarpple th13 ,abia3.<l_~_ .Qunoqtable members :nay think thafto reduce abiana generally is "quite an easy
thing, and will nob lead to muJh loss but their minds go back, proba;bly to
'the tiine'when'mypreifeoessor niade an estimate of what the enl'iiuicement ';qf
a6iana wonld bring in ; but I would ask honourable members to rememlier.
that since then the area. of irrigation has kept on stretching and exp:J,nding
· and that reduction to the old rates would be a. return to the old rates over a.
much larger area and would involve a. much larger recurring loss of revenue
than the increase the enhancement originally !nvolved. Thtl same proposal
sounds very plausible as regards cotton. The prices of cotton have temporarily come down and the proposalin consequence is that the abiana on it
should be reduced; but here tJO the areas have greatly gone np, The
number of harvests during which the price has been low .is small whereas
therebas been a long period of prosperity in the past as far as prices .are
concerned. 'l'he matttir would require careful enquiry. Honourable members
may not realise the effect. To restore the·. old cotton rates on irrigated
land, .as far as I have been able
roughly to work out, would
involve a loss of 45 lakhs of rnpees on the present cotton area. The
honourable members who diseusse i the question .··of progressive or
graduated land revenue ()n ~atnrday · last all "admitted that this would
take a considerable time to work 'Ont. It was -deseribed and rightly described as a reversal of the whole of our land revenue system. One honour:..
able member to-day cast some doubt on that system;, but it is nevertheless
true that our present assessments are by . assessrnent circles and estates and.
not upon indrviduals or upon holdings, although it is true thaL a.rter asse$~;;.
ment the demand is distributed over holdings. Tsha.H,not at. present discu.ss
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Oom1dil Oh~QJ.Qf\l' at t)V'~ '9-f]bq

_ ~J:lB.E : Countiil . met at the

. M:r. PresidentJn the chalr;
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.
,i•21. · _Chaudhri Ram Sin~h~,.,.. {a) Will t'he U-onourabl; ~Minister for"'
•.

z;

·" _ .. DRAINS IN' TAHSJI,

. _ .· -. "Local Self.;;Govefnrrent -:ph~ase st~te whether it is' a fact. that dralns are btiing·
</:: -eonstrueted in. ta.hst\ O:,E!~h.i, JJ.\aS_tri~t _Hoahia.rp_ur, _ .for dr-J.iniog off water

. from the aboveoien.tioned ~hsil ~ - '
' . . -. - '
.
. (6) Is :it al.:o··-~
t.h~e -'drainil ~~e . draining- oft !1 nnmber
•treams nse,<J. either fot pnrpus.es.._ of.irrig~tion or ,~oF:~W}orking-water;;.mil~JJ_
_
.{c)·'1·fthe apswer·tQ the.above be: . ip-.t~e ,ti;ffimfnt{v~ .. will .Governm~t
: ibe pleas1>d to et~~ 'fhet~et ~bey are: pr~pa,~ to is~n!' .instru:ctions to the
_;. -.Dmfoage' Board ·. RO to' c:ioneirnct th,e qrain~ :.that_ ~liey do tl;!)f._afiecJ the·.
<,: ,streams mention~ in -{6) ?:,
. -. >0 ·T-he, Jiono1'rabJe: ~ali~ Fifo:11 Jtli91~1/Noo,j :-_(f) Yes._-' .•. . . _ • _ _ .
, ::i}
(bl .'"TM,work ofth~. R.nta.l S.~it11-ryU.oardis_ no~·co'l.6ne.~ h improving
:_:: ,/: ~11atnn1r:drainige Ul'le$ th;¢ form ~he bouil~l'ilt'I l,et,veen ar.-eJ.S, irr,iga.teJ frogi ' .
·/ «: _-.th~ inrui,d&tion ~nal~,. and these pperatioµ~ d~ .I;'~~- jnt.erfe(e with~' 'b_ut :..rath~
:a'
; · ~~i~,t ~~ri-ik,V~n-from;thoj!ecilannels..
•i - - ., .; ... - · _'::·, .
.
. - - $*:f11f~b~r~ h~fb~ no int~~ferencewiih ·_;~rki1'g ito;im.itt,, b'iit : . .
in S9!PQjp;~Jl.lllf, it tpl1<Y ~peces~ry\tQ.~move.tqes.~, ,JV.tier~ -such instancff' : ..
- .occur ea~h rna1v1fl~~l·c~s~ w11l be 08f'lfall,r-co~S;Idt1r!:l~~..
:;,:;-;;/

of '

:f;rii?.thi>t

> ·' . · .- . . . . . . . -. ·

r

!< -~.-- •.-

the

· _(c);~:t,O!'it'1<>Pil"'~e; . : .
.···--·

'0-
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·.•
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.
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1Sh.~i~b:< .ll'ajz. M up,-inri:Ja,d in. -w;hoJ;1(! patp.~. qgeeii~~ ~ o, 21 stind did Dit\ .

,ris& to put the q'1e,,tipii.) . _

..

·
· _
- · .·
.
, · .·.
whim ~atle~ upon fo ask-a C(Uestfon doe1t .
not rise in his -phce, Q-aV-_ttDmen~ 1\fember ma,y rHi ~!111, i£ alh>wed. by tb-o!illir, m~ke: such ~tlit~~.~n!~!?!!. th~ q~!~11«?1\. 31 1g.~- 'P!!~!\o in~~ d~.-~
.ma.nus.:
(~µ,~i~~ F.a~ ¥1l~~mipid;
_put the qu~tjg~ ;) ·

- 'Mi:. Presi~ent': - :vii; Jnemner

'°

<

•

-

:

-

•

t,h~~

·- -

. , · - t22._ ·
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ENGINEERIN(l SCHOOL •

Shaikh Faiz 'Muhanun1.<1,: - W'i,f-the. Honou6hteMi~ister for
. Agric'i,lture: be pleased . i,, lay on the table a statement ~ving the
.infJrmation regarding the Engineeri-ng Instit\'illi~n at Rasnl'"'.- -· ·
.· ,c
(a,, _th~ number of-atti.deat:(admitted. to the.school da.ting,-~11eb of the
_Ja~t ~ yei_rs \
·~.
,
., . ~
.

following;:

,.

154,
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[Shaikh Faiz Muhammad.]
(6) the number of Hindus, Sikhs an~ Muea.lma.ns·among them;
I

(c) the number of c.andidates of each community who came out

- : -: successful in the school d uriiig {be- same period ; and

(ti) the number of successful-candidates of each community reeommend€d by the school authorities for guaranteed posts?
, -The Honourable Mr.-Manobar Lal. On behalf of the Honourable
M""°foisler
Agriculture) : 'Ihe information ha! been laid, ou the table
the.
form of a statement.

for

)

in

,;

StaHment iluwing t~e num6er of_Pur.iab stzeilenta at tae Govern'lleat
8c1ool .of Engineerin9,.J:laai,e.

-NUllnJER
STUDBNTS.
ADlUTTBD,
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·Total
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4,7
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42

6
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2(,

56
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26

10
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66
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STUDB!IT$
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-- ~7 No. admissions wen,
16

8

21

21

65

8

21

12

19

H

14,

4

6

24,

66

22

9

18

49

7

6

12
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85 !9J
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- -- 87 i48

Diwan Bahadur Raja. Narendra

86

made
in 1112:r
owing to
tbe
change lo the date
of the 1esaion.

..'. .. . . .

OM

6

9

-

-

r,.

6

-21

No exmlnaticin wuLeld in ·1924,
owing to· the
·ehang~ in tl1e \la
of Lhe sesslon, _

-----.
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. •.
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.

-

of Muhammadan stndenta admitted is So and the number of snooes6ful Muhammadan
students is 87, according.to the. statement. - There seemt to be some mistake.

The ,-Honourable

Mr. Manohar Lal :

make. enquiries in the matter.
D.oueES

Nath: - '1'h9_number

It is obviously so ;

TO LAND CAUSED BY HILL STREAMSIN

I will

TiBstL Gunu.T.

*23. Sayad Muhammad Husain: (,;,) Will the Honourable Member for Revenue please state i£ it is a. fact that hill streams running in the-

.
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GovProment 'has every_syrpp_~~hy wit.li-those w:p.o lQf!~ la,Jtd thr!:)~g'1
-dq'!:+~fp: c!!-i.J.;ied ~Y-~he ~~gar,jes ?f tiv~~ ~nd ,tre!'!l.,~ hut f!. ~ot i~ faw're•
~)>.gP.~!tile f~r ~?~.llE'o~\1~ so~~ ~(lp!e a.~ ~he l<>;t~ •.~ 4ue ~-'!W~l y to n;ttural
·i..'a,n~s.
f1tta_11'- ~~~uI~s , t<l rr~vep~ faj::t~er. d1.hiVj't~ ~a~e h,~,1 taken, btJt
the problem 1s a large one. - The . Rurul. 6ao1ta.iy · Jioa.rd _1s ~t>:,ng asked to
~'!i,e
an invest.iga.t1on and to ~?,ggest f11r~her. m,:e41Ul~eL
:·,' : ', -. .
Ii- .... -,
-(6)

1,-,,

l,.e,

•"\

-.

l

••

~

,

~ ~,

c

•

•• ••

•

•

'
,_.

,.
,'

•

•

-)

J:a.ioriN; . · ·
.: . -i~f . ~:t~tl •uh"~~jtle:$'-i~: i~ th~ 1(1atlqta1~J~.;"i[li~1iJw~
Edueation a.ware of.the t •ct· t~~ J,~ipnr J ,ttao, d~tr1is~ (.tq.Jr~t~-w;a.r11 !J!'_~t
,cent!e of haadloom indus~ry in the p1-ov:inoe &11d, du~ m,1:in~t~y q.f ~ R.<:?~!~~.19.i..
H'.AN::>LooH 1:Not'STBY rs JALALPtra

c~f

I ~:

-0f ~.~too~~~

~~h~~,r1~?

.

. .

_,

: :- .

.' (6) ' ls it alsi a. f"°t 'that sine~ the' l~<it

wi~f!c eon~!!.Elllt.,1Q'!
~..<!. · iois_~f
· ·

ha@;P~~J!'A

the town ?
•

}

•

a

•

_

__ _

.

_ -,

foul' odive yell.1'51 tlifa ''intlasttj
-~~~
·

!!1.!',·

ma.in
·

~opula.ti~n of .·. ·
' .· .~ · -

-

•

'

•

\i~ • •

· (cf If the an~wers to pat:ts (11J and (h) a.re in ~he . afflrmii.tive, 'what
immetliat~ measures does th~ Governmc-nt cont~mpla~e ad?pting to revite
· ~

indigehQru

indus~ry
?

.account of iJs failure

'"

a.Qd re\ieve the. peopl» nQ:.,y in e~b~l".t~..!~~Iit
- ' >
'
-

01).

' ' -_-

• ·

. -. :; The ~onourabi,, Mr~ MaJfOAAI' Lal: . (a) The rr,nswer- to the firstpar t
'.-· <>f \pe que~tim.isju.tlie,.-~ffirmattv~! As:.· ,~~rA~ .tht1 second. part 1:lO ~-xa.ot- <figures ar~ a.vailal>le."
· - - · ·
.- -,:
·
·.·
... , . '/' -z

- tL\i~nj:;[e:!;iq~t:6~!·!t:Ji;

~~:~e~~~~,_aithon~h- dnriag th~ ' :~T

at

- - \] · (c). Gov~mment "'tarted a. ~ea.ving instiitttte
J:alal pur <.fitt~,i : i'qSeP.tem~ej 1~,o, but'~ -it failed t9 ,chi_eve' RC>jt3ufarity, _it , Wa=J :teap~ef t(!
GnJr~~1npecember }~~a: . Govfrnm·ent are ta~rng mea.s1:1re! · _to 1m~rove the·
oo.nd1tio.n11.. 0£1:.he. wr-,'V1ng. 1nd·n· ·sli.,!. Y"Qf. t~e. Pu_n.·Jab. ·•.a.nq . .1t.• 1s -e~lli;,c_t.li tt\ )hl!~
J a1t,11
~~t,,~~t~r !~~~ C?f __ the bene,.~ ~1~el{.

:!!~;::e:h!it~~ltur
-~-

·;.;~
'

'!W

_-,.,;. {, ·:

'

Co•¥1ffiE,

. . ~ : Fu'1)s'c,1r MUN~cI'P~t
Mu'3ilf.,
0
<i;-25~. Lala.
W"iUthe:U~noarahle· M:inister for L"'lOaUJelf.Gov-em.rr~nt:: please state it he ~;-a.Ware 'oj the -fa9t)bat the M:~~fo!pa.\
·•

BddhRaj:

got

Committ~, _ Multan,. ~~t not
snffi.iie.nt_ funds: ~o meet the: current'
expendittjre 1or the· 1nooths of Pebr111.ry and . :Ma.r~h 19 ! 1 a.11:l_. thin the Municipa~ Committ~e )1;(1.,1. sp~!)t fil' intend!:-.to spe~J.: moner;.ea.r,~rke~"

for cther·p~moses?

-

-' - -.

:

' '

'

'

--

~Ji~t

',

If Bl),
ineitB ~t~S does ~~. inten~ ~. take in tJii~ (l0o;,_eof;ion 1
·• The. l{~nourabl~- Malik F~roz K)l~n,. >Toon!. :The Commi'tte~ i~:-

' report.ed ~o li~ve s11Mcient _fundsto-,111f'et «>r~1na.r.r 0~1;-e~t e,x:r,euJitur,, _ up~ tcr
th\ end Qf the m\lnth but lS appt!.~1:+~.Y.Mli ln ~ •.eos1uo°i to mak1 the.
-0.ue to uovernment on acc<>unt of prlnl'waland mterest .of 41. loa.n ta.ken from
Govemme.nt, . 'l'he. meaitrres~to be takeff tiy· Gilt'e!nnieqt :will . b~:: co:naidereA:,

f!,f''~nt.

_/

0

i!l\d'1theic~e-eo-.11rnittoe actuallydefa~-> ·.

·

· --

_
,.I

.-

~-

.· ... > ta1• ~o~ . .J:bj =.,
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. The HotibtiJable M.if.lik:Flroz

notiie: o.f the quBiotiori. ·

. ENQU~,:

I ,

INJO THi

~ ;

t,~e-~f~. 4~~~it ?f iis._ ·fo,ooo i~

liuilget of t'n~ ctment. year in resrect of these two months?

.

•

Khan, Notl'ni_

·.

I should,llke

ha~&

to

. -_. - c: -,/ . ~' -

&ttEGED.

t'oasun1orhJ, Tir~kAR BH.ufr S1~Je.

*2ii- La~ i3o'1h ttJJ : · . Wii1 th~-iroriflirtbtt Miifst~r :fort~~
plea;ae state--

Govenniient

_the-

-

·

·

.
-:Sell-..

·

. . .. . '{~j it Mr. Kirplilii.hi, tM ~$bar litilciiJ.g ti&" ~~~ul~f; tliJ d:~~id"tJrview ":
with . th.e ez-.Minister for Edu~ti<iii off th~ subject he for~ tliii ·
latter gave his fitidinga ; and

·

·

,,

-- ~ ti) ii it is ~ fiict :tha:i-.p~p~ii ~e._ enqiifry .inlo Hie c;,rr'option 9f Tt'Mftar
Bhani Singh., President, :Muhicipal Committee, Bhiwani, were
fil, d .ou tqe groaod that the , . enqt1iJ'f, ~~s, ;i~tit~ted 11t the
.· instance of· Congresemen or other rion•co-operators?
·

_
.:'.

s, ',. ·~-

, .. ·;"

).\,/~_-t· /

,i '.

·.c,

~:.-,

.. •,.

'-·;~·

~.·

~-

-~,:-~:

·~·

._

~-~

'/

The Honourable M~h1tiFiro~ .ltha.n; ~oon; . (a) Govl'rnment have no

information on the -subject and are not prepared to mase any enq_uiry.

·

' (b}' Go~ern·ri,~·iit are of ripini1>ti th~~ ihe. e~id~~~e ptJii~il. fn.· s~pport _ 9f
thealle~stilftis fu~JI'} against the P"relfi<leot ot ttre Comrniffiee. vill3 -~ilnsatis- ·
~tdy and _in:shffidenf fo1<n1Rt·,iitia.te th" .eh'ittgPs. 1'hij~ question whether
the peiso'ns whd insHgatedthe bringing of tliese charge:s· wete-C.ongressmen
·-cJl'.. non-co-gperators \'Vas not considlired; .
.·
..
. .·
.
:.ii· -_;J:_.,!.
.l_ JlodA1Rf aj,\_ }.s_Jt a~f~i~ t~~t_ · _the,_ .• _P.~~-i~n?,s who. broug'l:it those
c.1.,ar6 ....were rea !: Con,gt!ssme .. a~ ~vn~~z.~ora . . _
.
0

ThtJ Ro:nouribl&· Milik Firoz Xhan., ?Jopil £ . J k°l#ay be; -1

. know.. .

·

c-"

.· . :talai Botih ltij :
tlie matter?. .

r

..

. , . M:r>Pr~1Jide1;1t

F

w iii _the " honouraht~~- &~lri~e'f

3 suppl~uientary que~tiqa. : Supplementary
f UfJh!f elucidating any• matter Qf · fact regard·

1ng. wlnch<an a.n1,wer
bas bee11 g1ve11,·.
'

-

·

-

._:

or

TBAKAR

-·-

pt~~e ~n~~ii; Ju'to

ltis not

gufF~ip~ti.) l!~~uI~.1,~ a1-~e~ j<{
.ELECTION

do .• noi. ·

_.:

-

,

·

,._,.-

~

-

-~-~.:.,~

Bii.un Srnou AS PREBID&NT1MtNIOIP~~ CoHlllITTEE,
Biuw.ilir;·
,
·. .
__

. *27. Lala. Bodh Ra.j: (aLWill the Hoxiotiraole Minister for L~i
Self·G-overritnent .please state if iHs a. faci that in January 19~6 the el~tion.
of Thahr Bbani Bingh as President, Municipal Committee, Bhiwani, was not
·approved of. by the Coinmhisi6nt'r and•· th~t the Co~missioner ga.ve'" pis_.

Da:>a Kishen?

approval to the election o'i-Babu

wni the

··- _@

. .

.

· .:

., .

·

Bono~rahle - Miniiiter please state the reasons "'hy: tn13Jiame.

of Thakar Bhani

-~-,,__,

.

Singh

-was

President of the Committee?

suLsequently gazetted

·

·

ill O_otobef l9U
· · · ·

as

~:'("'

__·

_·_..

-·

__

.

-·

_.~-
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The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: (a)_ Yes.

or

(!) As a reaalt enquiries made, G.-,vernment were of opinion that the:
-t'!barges of eorruptio» made against Tbakar Bhawani S,o~h, in consequence of
w~\cb the Com•ni,sio•·er refused to approve his election as President- of the
Bhiwani Munfoipal Committee, had not been 11nbstantiii.ted. They, therefore,.
,1et aside the order of tbe Commissioner and directed that Thakar Bhawani
Singh's election as Pre~i_dent should be notified.

Diwan l3a.hadurRaja Narendra Nath: Are Thakar Bhani
·and Thakar Bhawani Singh one ~nd the same perS('n?
_

Singh
·

The H9nourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: I think both these

names relate to the same ger,tleman.
,-· ALLEGED ASSAULT OF TBE CITIZENS or lJBJW,\l!TI BY TJJAXAB BBANI SINGH
AND BIS MElf.

•2~:

Lala Bodh Raj: Will the Chief Secretary please stat~

(a) if it is B fact t'1at on or abotit the 11th October 1926 the citizens
of Bhiwani observe-! a. ltartal and led a. procession 'with a.
black flag as a mark of protPSt again~t the notification of·
TLakar Bhani Singh as President of the Committee;
(6) if the Gov1;rn nent is awarP of the fact that the Bhiwani police
as-aulted, insulted and b11at with butt end of guns the, citizens
who were hold in!!' the protest meetinsr against the notilic.ation
of 11' 1. akar Bh:.ni Sir,gh end that the Tahsildar and the Thanedar,
were themselves present at the meeting;
(c) if it is a fact that in the presence - of Ta.hsildai' and Tbanedar at.
tho meeting Tha.kar Bbani Sin~h and his party assaulted· several
men with la~his and that the sai4 : odicials did not take - any
action aga.:nst them;

(tl) if it iR a fact that all the al-ore faat<J were bl'onght to the notice
of the I 1eT'aty (lommissioner ? H so, what action has been
taken against the persons and officials at f3ult ; and
·

(e} if the attention of the Government has been .drawn to the statemPnt iSl'oed pnhlicly bv · Lala. Gokal Chand and others regarding
the incidents of the said protest meeting ?
.

Mr. H. D. Oraik: (,J) Ytis.
- "{6) A: 'breach of the peace occurred at the meeting which lia(r fo he
,dispersed by the police. There is
lorce}han was necessary was need.

(o)

no

reliable · evidence to show that more

~Q.

•
(fl) TheDepntj' Commissioner visi.ted Bhiw'lni im-nedistelv aFter tlte
incident and enquired into the facts. He did not find tha.t aoy ofliJi11,l:1 werest fault •.

(e)

No.

.J

... _
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LALA SANT

L.&t,

M1nrnn

OF BHIWANI MumorPu,

CoxMITTEl!l.

*29. LalaBodh RaJ : (a' Will the Honourable \tinist0rfor Local Self·
Government please state if it i,1 a fact that Lala Sant Lal, a. msmbsr of
Bhiwani Municipal Committee, does not possess the necessary qnalifioa·.
-tion of literacy as required by the rules for membership of the M11nicipal
-Committee ?

(~) 1f the answer to (a) is in the negative, will be please state'
literary qualifications Le has got ? .

·what

_The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: (a) .No.
(~)

_

He can read and write Hindi.

Lala 13odh Raj : I want to know whether he knows Nagari Hindi or

MBl'wari Hmdi ?

_

The Honourable Malik Firoz .Khan, Noon : 1 do not know ; but he
bows some sort of Hindi.

Lala 13odh Raj : Is it Hindi under the mies or some other Hindi?
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: 'fbat I am afraid I

-eannot answer straight oft:.

·

·

CoPrES Oil' sTA.TEMEN'TS. IN.THB Bt1.&l'i SrNGe: CoRB.UYPIO~ENQ.UIB.Y,

"'30. Lala Bodh Raj : Will the Chief SecrPtary please i::tate whether
the Deputy Commissioner refused to give the cPrtdieJ copies of all the ·
statements taken before a Magiatra.te in the Bhan Singh corruption enquiry
in. spite of the fa.at th3f; he had first agreed to giva the copies ? If so, what
were the reasons ?
Mr. H. D. Craik: Copies were refmed u the enquirv was an ex-'
~outive matter and not a judicial enquiry. No promise was ever given to
· •upply copies.
·
MEHTA

w ASSU RAM,

•31. Lala 'Bodh. Raj : Will the Honourable Home Member be
pleased to -state if it is a. fact that MPhta Wassn R11rn, father of Lala
Sba.m Ram of Aniirpur S--1da.t, Tha.na. ·Kahror Paeoa of_- Tah~il Lodhran,. District Multan, was murdered in or a.bout the mouth of November U,26?
(6) Is it

a fact that no trace nas been found of 'the · culprits s<>
·
·
(o) Is it a fant that the local authorities were approached _::to depute
-Bl)me member of the Orimina.l Investigation Department to tfaoe the o:lf~nder?.
If so, what has been done in that connection ?
far?

{J) Will the Honourable Home Membi:ir please stats Lie number
· -of murders committed ip. 'the za'il of Mian Fir Bakbeb, Kanjun, in-the Tahsil
of Lodhra.n, during his time as a zaildar and the number of murders"
that have not been traced?

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency: Enquiries are .b~ing ·
made aad the result will be communicated to the honourable member in due
eonrse,

i.~-,~ _f
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-- ·siiuK~ SAtE:e: MuaA;~.fo, POLICE ·SuiJ.:t:&srJi:CToR,:. '

:.te-

H<>pie Membe~

.. ·'~-32.

Lala Eodh Raj: Will the. Hen~urab)e
please
is a.fact that. She;l.:h Saleh Mllham~ad, Police Sub-]nsi:,eotc,r., has been
' in ,the .. disfrict of GnrdaF'JUr f(lr,about 17 years or'so?
-.
:-_
. · :{if
the Hon<iUtJble Home Member plea~ : ~'\'ate" the reasbhs whf
heis not heirig trans!err~d from the districi?
· , · -, ",
·" -· - (cJ
he pltru;P lay o~ the tahle - the - iist of S~l:i-I~pector11 of .Polic~
who have been }'Q~ttd in onfdi~~rict fC?~JO y~rs C?~ mo:reJ . ,

,if jt

Will

Will

_ laoi;
.. The
Honouiib1t Sir' ~d~ofi~j : deiloiitniorip.cy)., ,
. : · - :' · , · · ·< ·. , · · · · · -.- · - . -- - ·

-{~Li~s,

i(,is

a-

. _ · (i)- ~, offictr 'is a resid_ent·of another diskiot ~nd ,.d& reas6n or ii~(:eseity
for tram;ferring him has arisen. _
,
: ·
_
_ - · _·
,, ·_ '(o)'_ T]le prepara_tion _of.!!µph-a._ li.!tt -wo.uld _mvolve i?reat- labDnr and -mnoh
,;-oriespondence and, as it is not possible to male coiisfani irailsfers ol -Sub~..· I~si,ector~,Ue value or-the information would not .r~pay _the_Ia.b.oor:.

:.,···:.:!?.·~

. __ ,,.

~

~

B1n.&noi7B oiiTBE

-aa·. :Chaudliri AfzaUiaq

,.·

PoucE Towu»s Te»

: ·_

(a)

.

··-·

l'i:oit~. _ _,,

Ha.s th; 11tt¢nti~n o~ t~e -~-otnhirable'

_

·the Finance lhmber been invited to a eircula.r Jetter oftha Commissioner of ·
l.olice, J.c!,l!l9n. i,t1Uish~ on the 1st pagti of the -n,6uir'11~ iliited the . 2ria- .
FebruQ.r11927 ?
·
,
·
r

-

.

·.-·.-:!"'··

.. -r.

ii} will be be plea~td to.elate_::~ ..
.
· · '(•) wlietnefkny tifoolar l~-~~~ 1ia.s tieirt i~sdlidtij. tf!t pofiae · for~- in: ,
this t,ro~ince on· -tlie hnes of tne uir'ctibir-of the Commissie>ner'<
_ . of Poli<:e,' ,toridoh, :calling np<in ,t~e police #orce to beha\ii;,·
.-:-. zespeotfully to .the cit~en with whom t&ey c6n.~ in ·oofita~J ·
:{ft) ithether he i~ a.ware 6£ the ctimplairib tlin,~ thJ· ·Pnl'.ijak (>6ife~{
. ' very rougl:Jy handle the people OJl a.ll publie fu;nctioii; arid
. occasions ;_ and if ~o,,
stcp~_,h6;Jiuft:r,~eo _ to insure - the pro.:.
· ,,-,,_
per behaviour _of the police towards the citizens, ? ·
0

,

~b.,aJ.

·. _· th.A ~lro~ouriiWe Sfr Ge6ftrey cleMo~tmothnit ;; :M tE>$.
··•,

,· .· (b) .·(ff. <No 1-tich-fi ciuT11r·leltet bas isstied; but .tiie sbbjec{inittter fomi~
, part·, or tlie-Jnstru.ctfon _ itt D,t1trict .: Police Schools ;tnd· Jn. the Provincial

· .TJJj)}i~g_§.ch9?T~ . ,rt'he :.~,ono1¥'&1>le iµc,mQe1)s atso_fovi~d to.peruse VE:rnacuG~elte ~~- 61, <:lated the 22nd Decemper T926.
•, ,, .•
- .·' .

. iU:Yolice
-,- Ji,) ~

Government do not admit the accuracy ·o_f this :charge-and_ are:
•t~iied- with the mea-sures taken to prevent, occit.siou· for toniplaint arising •

..........._

-

-

~(-· ..

..

~:-

LJyl~Q,.W~~~

.1'0~ AGBIOt1Lrt!UBAL
.--L&B0C'a-fu.

, · : •i4{ · €lhaud.hriAfz~fBaqO: · M ilas iiit¥~terltioit of.the IJ<iliolirlild•>

·. Be-Y~ti11e Mbmher been· •ibl'iled -~o:tbe debate t.Lat tdo_k 'Mace fo the Legisla;tive ·...
· .Assembly on the 2nd '.l?ehl,"llary 1921 wherein the ·Hdriotirable Sir Chii;rlelf'-'
.: Jnn~. S~tedJbat. ,agriou}tql'l})!'OOUtf!l' fo ·BOID CHJa,&es lived -on. even.; less · than:
Rii•. ~- a. inorith a.nano pne eLaUenged thesta~ement? . ·
.
.

wm

' .. ·. (6)
the Hon~urable Member b~pleased to stat.a Whllt"Bteps GovdHJ:i ,
1118Ji.t. is ta.king to procUJ'0 !or agricultural _l~bour at ;least a living wage ? . _

.>
I.

ST~RRED

Mian Sir Fa.zl-i-irusai~ :

:Tlie"Ronourable

16?.

<itJEBTIONS A.NJ> ANSWERS.

.. _ .. (b) g the honourable member refers to the
it was conllidereda l1vfog _ wage therein •

t;) Yeit.·

sairiij deb!lte

that.

he :will find_

.__ ._ ··:Asa·. matter of fact ·Go~ernm_e-~t doe;s__ not ~ssl's!I any definite and
<rel•h1e i:nformatioo.1le to the N1Htlitioii i'if agriculfilral la_bo11r and the debate··- ,~~ ~hi.till: the h~no,,ra\jle ~~ml-ser ha.!! referred~ can°b~r--.J.ly ·~ i;aid to 11.tf<>~d,
llie ;data. oii which t.} base iscb6me.
•. · ._ - ·. '· ·•
- "';..

.

·~\:{

' .•. ·- -_ C~a~dhri·' Af!!ll )Iaq.;:

J,'~k. w~~ther the_ ho_nQtjrable, ~emoer ,hati;

,;jope ~iiylhiiig {o alle::viate tbe)1tatus of t.be agricultnrist ?
' Mr. President: - Snob diseUSBIOli can iiot- be_iu~,ved •

JQB-;Lr,,, .

. lNTRtDUOTl(IN -~ .. :so91.UES, tlUOlf ,,s irit1PkESulfg~·.
"'
" Musxo )!'OR ALL'', ETC., I!'l T.Elll SCHOQUl. :a'~
..,
· _ . : . · oi TH:& advato:it
·
· ·

t:>~-·:>*35{ c1audhri•AfulHaq:
..

s -'

·tion be pleased
- -

to st-ate= - _

. .

'w~ll_th& 1{0~011tahif Minister for Eduoa-

_ ·

·

· - , .: -

;'.f!l9t

whet.h1;;_it/s
th3t. se:vei:11tt:i:1?\'..e~e~~ _:'.!1,(JlJr~ ~!J /~ ~!resh··.
- - ment - for .all '!' " :Mlisfo for if.ti ,;. ·etc;-. hav6 b!!eii • sta.tted in· the-,

(i}

' __ tt•:lufotttif iii.,'pto~~ce; and if;6i /
(iil

- .•

. _- .: -_- -_ - -

-.~-

those sohoois wherinmoh inoveni~nttbave-been:-';
,
Btartejl } ,:- . .
- ..
.
. ,
-,
. '
:(i/j) JhP nllTO~!:l .Jf those SOll().l]IJ _where pare,ifai -Of the ~a.dents _have
;tb~'ll~rnher,_of'.

. taken; C'~j_eqtions t•! the'tnC>V~men_te j

_

_

_c

-·

• _

_ ; .

:the na.tuie or tiie ohjootfotd~1ten by the parents referrM.to fa;

(iii); and. •
- -'(,,) · - what i,fot>s are hkeli
-," removed? ,- .

.

by Governtne~t
.

_ to ha've thos.e • objeo~ionti .
.

.

.

.

__ ~e.'Jl:01u,11r,J>l~Jlr~ •anohar-1'ah )i>' Efforts :are. b.,E>ing :ma<!e' in . .
-several schoQls t~ ma.I.if a.r."1rtgements for th~ · ptciirision · e>f - i'efresltirient in· the m~ddle <'f tht}da.y" i11 place -o( the promiscuous ptii'chase of unsuitable.:

food Ly the °fUJli's; -a~d also. to en~cura~e music among school boys. _
_ (ii), (iii) ,& (ii( Th~ infoi¢•tion is n<it avail~}>!~. .
_
.
·)'_:, _ • }'}(_11) Go~e-:rnme-nt is ~ways -~repar~ to remove legif,i,:µate '-'(ises. 9f com- ,··

i'.

: :\')·'_. pbdt1t•.
r- .,-~-:·•"'._'

'dr

- · --

.. );~:<:

··

_-,s,r:

--~ .r: ·
·,;,.

· - - -·

~- · - - · · ·- -

. ~-

- ,Te.m "couilSJS or

sottoo~

BOYS.

>Cha'(ldbti'·Atzaf _llaq :- . (4) WiU tha,Boi\otirableJl!duoati_pn b~' pl, ased to stilt~' . :
; "-"
. ·.
. .' .' .

- ~ • :~afJL

- - -Ii)

Mi~r

for -

. - If it_iB'_ a f~ct ihat the e;luoa.tion department changes the coo~s:of'

11Cb90J boy$ every .year ;

~a . .' .-

_

(isl Uf. li_e is. ·attare of the eomplain~. oft~e p:irents that s~oh change
_ · -_ .: . of edoca.t!oiia.l_ cou:~s ie _}PSP.Ons~ble for ,uoneoeSl"a.ryexeense _

-_ ·
.

.Jf

_ (}n education heea.u!fli lotter efatfchtld_ren. clsn1n;fr 'iise.tlfB" Hooks:
of their elder brothers ai;id rtl"lativ69 ? . . .
. .
.

he

please!' .

. . :,(6} _
the answer~ to.tb.eahoveare in the' affirmative, 'wilt
, 49
- t.o · st.ate whether the edncat{onal department bas conside.red._.this - objection ? . -_ - _ -

--------~~----·-·-1:62
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The Honour.able Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) (•1. No.
(ii) 'No.
(~) Does not arise .
HASIA.T TAx A.ND SOHOOL

.,

·

*3'1 .. OhaudbrfAfzal Haq:

Murns.

Will the Honourable Minister for LooaI

:Self·Governmeat be 'pleased to state-

·

· (i) whethn it is a fact that some district boards have levied ha.giat tax
and have exempted the school masters of board schools from
payment of that tax ;

.(ii) whether the teachers of priva~e ~chools hava not ,b~en similarly
exempted-from p,yment of tho tax; and ·
(iii) if it is ·a fact that tea.chers of private schools in J ullundor
unanimously passed a resolution praying the Government to
instru.ct the di~trict boards of th~ province to exempt the
teachers of private schools from payment uf hasi.st tas:. ?

The Honou-:-a.ble Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: {i1 and (ii) The distnct
l>oa.rds which levy h-1siat tax, have not exempted teachers of board schools
.or any other schools from paym•mt of the tax.
(iii) Government, hH jast received one resolution on the subject.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq:
".

•

IR Government
giving any consideration to it ?
ti

.
The Honourable Malik .Firoz Khan,
i;received and it will certainly be considered,

Noon :

It has

jnst
·

been

LICl!INORS FOR MOTOR VEHICLES IN TllE HosB'.IA.BPUB DISTRICT.

·-~38.

Ohaudhri Afzal Haq:.

wm

the Honouubl~ Revenue.Me~ber

be pleased to state-

(1,) the total number of licenses :issued to motor" iehioles to ply for
hire between Garhshankar·and Hoshiarpur; ',

..

(ii) tho total number of licenses issued to motor vehicles to p_ly for
hire between Hoehiarpnr and Jullundur;
(iii) if it has been, brought to his notice that several c>f the lorries and
motor vehicles that have got, licenses are unfit- for plying and "
do not Eafe)y reach the de&tination ; and
·
· ·
(iv) if it 18 a fact that no license.has heen withdrawn_so far by the
Superintendent of Police, Hosbiarpur, on the ground of motor
vehicles being unfit for plying for hire ? · ·

The Hon~urable Mian Sir Fa.zl·i-Husain : Attention of-the local
-officers is being drawn to. the subject raised by the honourable member
:in hit question.
·

.--·
•

.,

STARR.ID

UsE
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Q.UESTIONS A111D ANSWERS.

oP THE INDIAN

ARMY iN

CHINA,

*39. Chaudhri Afza.l Haq: (a) Will the Honourable Fina.nee Member
be pleased to state- _ _
(•) whether tbe Government are or have been i~ eoreespoadenee with
the Central Government as to the eituation created in this pro·
· vince by using the Indian Army in China. ; ·

ti,) whether the attention of
""

Government ha.s been dra.wn· to the
resolution of the Ponjab Provincial Con~ress Com 'Ilittee pro,;. ·
testing against the employment of Indian Ariny abroad ;

(iii) whether the Government has conveyed to the Centro.I Government protests of the Congress Committee, ;
(6) _Iftbe answer to pa.rt (a) (,)is in the a.ffi.rma.tive, will he be pleased to
-

c

lay the whole eorrespondenee on the table ?

TheHonourable,Sir Geoffrey dellontmorency : (a) (,) No.
(i•) No.
(ii,) No •
.,

(6) Does not arise.
RRCRUITl\lENT FOR TB'I ARMY.

*40. Chaudhri
ibe pleased to ,state-

,,

Afzal Haq:

Will the Honourable Finance Membe1
·

.

(o) whether the military autbQrit.iee a.re 'in correspondence with Govern'ment as to the· farther recruitment for the army in this province; and
·
(6) whether in the. event of emergency Government fot.ends to employ Extra Assistant Commissioners
and T"'bsildare, etc., on
recruiting •ork ?
.
..

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: (a)

No.

(6) It has alwaJs been the policy of 8-overnment to place at the disposal

. ~f the military a.uth9rities as many suitable officials including Extra AfSistant
· Commissioners and· Tahsitdatg; and non-officials,- as can conveniently be
-spared for recruiting work Intimes of special emergency, and thiR policy will
· l'be followed in future.
DEATHS CAUSED BY MOTOR VEIIIOLBS.

*41. - Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member be
..pleased to state.,,,
(i) the number of deaths that were caused hy motor vehicles plying
for hire on the roads betweeri Garh-hankar and Hoahiarpar
and bet.ween Hoshlarpur and Jnllundur within the jnrisdiction
of the Hoshiarpnr police during tha past 4 months; and
'

.

(it.) whether the police of IJoshiarpur assured themselves th'\t the
motor drivers .who were the. eauee of aceidenta ha.d got licenses
to ply for hire.2
_
.'
'
·

'

-·---1--

.
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...

. The lloiiiiura'ble l'4i$.11 Sir F~zl-i-l(ljja.in : (,) ''l\vo ·iaeatBi :bav e<!uring the -lal'lt four months by motor vehicles plying_ fot hiie
'!!POD the Boshiarpnr-.Oaihshankar.Road. Wit4in th.e. same p_e,riod no dt1at h-

._

·. been caused
. •

· · Jia,i"W~ii. c.~nt1eJ_ tf a. ni~tot v~hfoie piyirilJoi- ~ire. uiiiri tiiat J>i>rtfon of t he·ttoahiarplir·Jnllundiir Jl.011.a fhioh-lies_ within the jutiadiction of the Hoahr-arpur police.

·

· ·

. ·. ·. '(£,}l1(~»e: ~~-the- qrit~r
·l3otih drii,e;ts· ~ave been seji_t rip

. ._

h~d

a

licen8$; bi

fol' trial .

th~ otfuif h~· had not~-

- Ttt..tirnO i:li \ffilimfr

..

.

.

Chali~bi'i iizai}iaq / W°iH th~ Honoul"ahleilinance_Me~ber

. ,·, *42. -

plf'aSed to state if tl;6 an;.wer to Q11estio11 No. g ~9-1,1 put on:-tbE;
19~6 is ready ? - Jf so, willhe pl('a'll& }ay·it; On the tibia J

:

. ., The Ronourilble Sir Gj91fi'(f dttMoutmc;reiu,j: - Tlie answer 'il

on the table.,

-

.

'·, · - ,

· ·.

, •_

be-

ln'1. ~tobe~

laid;

(Ana~er;~P ;Que,t,,,,a·No. 3494.) .

-..

.

·._

. The Hono:urable Sir Geoff'rey deMonJmorenoy : _ (lit Not reeelitl,:~
(6)

lGovernm~ndi11je no_{n_~~roi~1111:.
noes not arise:'.

Jit=ro"tri

oii-WoMitN !'ROil ~:&

UNITED. PROVINCES.

*43. :,chaudhri ,AfzalHa.q .: Will the Honourable Finance Member b~
pleaseµ to sfate if rhe answer to. Q.uestfon No. 34962 put -.on tbe_.21 st October
1.f26 ~s t~ay.? ilf.s.o, ~iU he plt>a!t\ lay iton thefal.>16?
.

_ ·

·'. ·- · The Honourable
on the table.

..

·

Sir
,& ...

~

__ .;.

Geoffrey deMontfuore~oy' :
·

.·

:,

--

•

,

..

-.

.
'

-

-

The an•wer is laid·,
· -:
~

·-

.. (.4n,au,t1' to Quefltio11, No. 8495.) ~

.

. :- . The HonotirableSit ·G~offre1 . d~liontm9J:eiiey ::· M it. ie bell~~eaf·
tha.t woiii~# are irlipo~ted ii!:td this ptovlnca foi'Jb·e piirpi>ae of marriage. -.
_(6J

No:

.. (c) . ,Does
{a)

JlOt a.rise.

(if}·.,., o'.<.•
•. •

l•i) .

J."'I

.

.

jitJiibi. #A~Qiiiti.
_, · . -- •!4; -OhaudhriAfzal Ba.q : Will tlie H6-nourable-Finance Member
be v~edJo state iftbti--_a·n,hver to Question No. ~4~61 pat on the 21st Oetober 1~¥6-. ii!_ rea~y P If s~, wi!l he please J.&r it on_ the.,ta._ble ,P
.....
.: - I

Vot.;_ lX·B,·-·page 1681.

• Vol. lX·B, ·,sge 1632.
I Vol, IX•B, page 1638.

,·

·i

•
'

·····:.·:.C·'.---=-

. . :,;:l..

- .~::,.:.'?/>

•·

:.~7-·,.c-

_:·;7·.,[!,%> _

,:.i;,ts··-· ~,n-1t-m:>Q'.u2STI0Ns.Ae
.-:··.·

.. -.·:.-:;:·-.·-:.":::',:_,,._-.,.:_-'.-·;~~-,:_
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.-,'
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:.·
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-SC
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•

••

•

'

·-=~<{·:~:.;.. ~)i"

•

iei·
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-- -. . - - -
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'

-~

_.

:

'
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::~~
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I
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'~-

f,". -~- :-~~: ~ ---~

-:;;; .,;~("-:._>~:,_:_' _ -'._._'_.;:,,. -~.:.:.
-

p)ease~t,t:sta.te if tb~an,~'!-eft<,q11es_tion~o.Jif9'?- put on the\ttlfQ.Qtg.;_~--- ': - . _·

,_,:_ ~ ~( --_ }~': ~?~ 1~_-~w1-P·:'--H·~1-~tw~:pl~Jt_ia1'l!i_-~-~1Jlbte:?-_~ -~~--:::·:. -- -~- -~,--~·
:. .: .: _.:__-,_<-\: i=· The X~nourabl, Sir.Geoljey delt~11tDJ,11~~oyc: f !tform!ltion is-s~i\L::
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MANAGERs·oF

Cotrars ·<>F Winns.

.; *~8.. Ohalidhri AfzalH~q : Will .th:, 'mrpourahle '.Revi>n°ae Member
'b~ p!ea~ed.to i;t~f~ if thr !),TISW~r to Qu~ti_on No. 365~1 pnt op.th~'23rq Octo ..
. .:be/ J9,26 1s_ready ? Ir so, w111 he plea_se llly _it on the tnb le ? -

-

· ., ·. The- lf;onotirable·' M:ian • Sir Fazl·i;Hosai~-:-,The ilis,mlation oi tne <.
)9:'.fe CQtincil prf!Y,e11tr~ .th~ e.ne.w,er: re~cQirig>the ho®withl.e--:rnembeJo.. 'l'll:e--:,,
. .aJ!!wer to questiC:,~ No,. 3658 is laid on tbe table. _ ._
}.
.:
·
· ·
. ·.· ('lniu,er to Qrieition ~658:)
"
c , {a) '.fhere. ~re<26\_Jgrrcolturist,
.C.9,111',t tjf )Yi.rds i'il the_ provfooe. - -

_- ot', f,li-;-

.1i·.tt~l:i·9:gricultaris(.ni11~~gers
· -

·-

-

·

·

(ll Fo~-~ h~":e'g(?t"agric~turaltrainrng; · ·• . -S'M'AtL
- - Tons
-· Co'M'Mrl'TEES.
-_
·- ·_ ..

·.'*.9:. Cha,~.~lhriAfzal~aqr''\vith reference to the.O~J?,i!ig ~ragrap~ .· '.,:
.-of:,the; -r11vjew , - of adm:i_nistni.tfon re~orts =. SmaU "To~ns ,for · tpe-, yt'Br ; .
!t!~J,, w;i!l.

19_~§-2!> pt1l!liRht-d in the G 1.io,.rnmr11_f. . Gnzette of/H_tli. ~~n~:y
1

ith$_. Hl)tlourabl~·Minit.£e1:'

cal the

the

(b)

f<>r Local Self-Gi>vernment b(ple&;st'.11 to s~

names of the small

y~ar 192~-26..

-· - -

towns committee~· which. were abolished· 1n
-

. ,-:

whether the eircnmstances in ~hieh the members of th~se @matt . : .
towne com~ittees refused _ to work were communal or otherwifle ; _
and_---'. --- ----- ·_._ - . __ : :_ . - - --~ . c"a·--- _. __ ,-~.~-- -""- --··-- -~----". -- ·-~~ --- ... .--

the

~· ·a

of. ..the. Hindu

strength

a:ml: lfuham-madan meinbetsiil:-tne ·

sra~Jll• Jj!t;"'J~~. ;h;.;'~.fn}(.f l!t~ ~i~ .
. . (h). ln ~otb c~es,it~11~-di~likeof~n--~y~;1:~ti~~- ;hi~1?{;;~1;~di~~
.
_ ,tq~tio*whjch ~r!';!vegtedJhecotllmittee~:from:fp~.tfoning.
- ·
;;,;
.. <'(c)1 No me~.~l'IJ wete ete~ t,Jected ~ .$~r11.F ei~!io{RS;b.n ,~a.n4iJ~e1tweJe
_ do!J;\col}ling,
wete fonl! Mtielims/one:Ui'n:da and
one Sikh.,
..
. · ..... _ ~- J3bauif-the;e
.··
.
.
.
;...

.

~·-·..

.

- _'. _ . ... :.··'.
, bi?LWA-W~.S
.

-

.

JfGR .lP:fIE 'Jl!e.R'E~9ffl.>A-RTME'S'~;:
· :·-•--- -_
.

---·

~*50. ~haudhrrAfza.l Haq: Willthe'Bono~rable Reve.nue Member be
to la.y on-*4e table:the a.newer:to-Qn~tionJ'f-o; -S-&;fO'-put l>lf the J8~ -

-pl~sed

-0ot~!>er;l~26?

.

-· . .

-

.

- . ·,"

.c: ~--:;.;

--

,:

. : _ T~e Re>nout&bl&-Mian Sir~ F~l-:i-~·:, _-Tl)~ - ,ris-w~r to· qii~tio,l!

°Nil, 8~70is 1li~·~on the t:1lhle~ .- -

-

.,

-:

·

[?f-nno£r-t(r(qte,(i1HtNo~·So?O.J-

Tb.e'llonoUl'-ble-Mian Sir<Fa.zl~i-H~ain ;-(a)': A statement showing _ -thi -~pp]i~_~l).tS <lly _ C(lpl~linities'. is pl~ed · ()D the ta9Ie. ·-· · .·
. . _. . (b). 1{ . 'sncli. an imnr;ssion .:ex~ts, •. . it. -ii- . ~itf)l{ether'
..
.
. .
.

.:

-

.

:.; . .-·

------...;;.;.;.;;....~..._._.:._~,--·_ --- -.

.. -----

--

__ _:__

_

•'

tintqtin~~
.
...

-·

.

-

.fUNUB LEGISLfflVE" OOJ1NCIL.

1927,-

'J [ 8TB MAllOH

[Sal'dar Bofa Singh.]
"{tfif it is a fact that. Gr,verntti.ent haa remitted half lh.e A6ianrJ"
to the cultivators crowinll American cotton in certain parts
--· -~. - --- • of . the above mentioned districts ; and
.
._. (~) .If the answers to the above questions be in the affirmative, wheiher Government proposes to remit half the · .A.6iana to·
: each and every cultivator and cotton giower in the· districts;
'mentioned above and also half the land revenue as well ?

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husa.in,

and in varying degrees.

.

.

(a) Yes, but partially

.

'

-

(6) Special remission bas been granted as shown in resolution No.
of the'20th December 191?6, I,' copy of which is placed on the table.
~

8111!

(c) No further action is -contemplated,

.

.

"

REVENUE DEPARTMENT.
···REVENUE.
The 20th December 1926.
RESOLUTION.

No. 8111.-I~ consequence of reports o{ damage caused to tbeeottorr
crop in· large areas of .the province- a conference was convened at Lahore on'
December 1st at which representatives of the departments concerned were
present as well as the Deputy Commissioners ct the districts princ'pally
affected. The situation was fully discussed, and after considering- the reeom-:
mendations of the conference the Governor in Council has directed that
remissions
land revenue and occupiers' rates be given i~ the followi~g.
areas on the scale as shown against each :· ..

or

e

Shahpur
Montgomery

Mu1tan .

.: {:_50 ~er cent. of olcupiers' ~ates on all Ameri_ oari'~
cotton irrigat.ed by perennial canals.
\ :

... J

Gujrat
~·· I
Gujranwala
...
Sialkot
t •••
I 50 per cent. of occupiers' rates and. 60 per
S_beikhttplll1' (excluding the. )-( cent. of fluctuating land revenue on ~aU
Gug,.ra · Branch
Colqny
American• cotton irrigated by pere_nnial
Circle).
·
· J ca.nals.• ,.

I.-"

- · -

•.

Lyallpur and the Gugera}
·
Branch Circle _ ·of _ the .Remission for failure of' cotton
Sheikhupura district.
-wi_!;h
under the existing rules.
------:-c·-- --. . . ,.-Lahore

-

· ·

will be dealt

. -.-.~;: "Rembsions o-l oecnpiers' rates and land revenue'
. ~- (fixed. <>z fI~ctua~ing) .. on- the cotton crop ilJ
·- left toloeal · officers subject to t hf3 conditionthat the minimnm nrit for which remission
~is·granted be one vHiage and the minimum
remi&eion. granted l:.e~ 60 per cent, of theOOJnpit:ral' rates.
·

.~ • ; ~ ···· ·

.

-~·

,er< VNlJT.:iutitiq,bEino!iFii~ -ds:nas.

• r

-

.

-

"r

- ~-~

.

•

.

. Wht>reter the loo.It 'o:mC-etftlilnkfrti~esee.ffth~:ic,llecti1m of Alu~tuatig
. ,)~ll-~ .:reve~ and ~opi~ rs~ :,m,t111 in ~a_ntaffeote¢:~rea. ·~il b~ p''11!tn~ne4lor·one:
. ;

Jnooth!'~ ·

1. ..

'

·

:.

=: i ·. :·

"

·. Firi~rici~lco~mis~i~per
~;;(:. ';·J
-~"~tary ~. ejov~i:i1P.~!Jt,. J?Qajal):
>/ (~eve)iti~J)epir~ment)r.

_, ~~~ . =:: - ~ ·. . ,
.. , ... ·.t- v: <:

,b): ·;~
.!

£'::..J ,..'"""'.-::

j

J~~O?MJ!fICt.
~f f~fP~lQ'S: i{ii,,,J,111~!01;1'&.L. f)O.MlUTl.~BS,,
:~·,_
.•
-',..- .-->..:,· __ , ..• ··.

•r. _ . ...

-~:'.;..

....

t;_~-

,~·,

·
·· ·· .,": "
M~:J.~~;d,_~ . ·.,-"l3

-_.·:..:.

\.J.

·.-

.,,.

'-;.

-~:.,

•.

,,.-~·-·- -··-~:·•····_·-··

..

57. Chaudhri Duli Oha.nd :- :W1lf-the Honcneable Min

;,$elf~G;9vernwe11tpleasa stat~
.. :

~-:: ....~

i .

<~--~···:-

... -

steT for

t ·: :_ \i,.S - ·:: '-~ · ":,. .... · <

,.,.

. :(~,:;ihet?;r it h~ ,~n-_lhe p~~t_i~e ;~[ ?-o~1rn~~nt:to

,

,, , ..,

_ ...

official presidents for . mun101paht1es-;

·

· ··

Looal .
.

n:~4..

ellOOIU'&g'Ef
· ~- . -- , · ·

. ,·
'.
.
'.
-c: ,
'} " - "": . > t:. -~- . ··11
'ftbethet" it. is a. (11ct .tl!at; the m11riicip1l :oom.mitte~ J>f Golun1;,
· vistri_ct k»bta~, p~~~l a.. resolution indav(luroF having ,a no:n•
-'! - e>fficial presidl'DL, with<>oly.. one member -4_1_~~eotiug ; . , , __, -~

>,!,.

c

·. .

..

.

(iJ

tL.t-. :

..

-.":""----.

c.,_·,·:,

__ ,.

·:

·-·-""···

··~~--

., __

------.

:·.

--·:""

(c). wbetb~ -,s9overnrntnt~~nten~s to-: autbc:n:ise,.""th~. said,,_ csommittee t,o.
. ....

·. .

· elect'.affon".ofJi<iiaFpresideilt;

}~:t:':•j<l)' .~her.~1'l.~~~
~~ .... '..

·

·

,r~_th_~;f~oth~ .

a~d ...... :· ·~

· ·; ·

m·n~i?i~~~~~it ;~s

in '"£!1e

.,

' ··

.

official presiddllt°l· "':·.~~----

•· ·

-

··

..,

J:1/. }"J-': '{i}~~ff'}'Ye~~-·,tt;,\ ;~ ~-- .: ?:.

-. . .

~>
"'--~~

.. • l

:..

disttj9t;

-

J

--~_·,}.

.

", . .'

. - .. ·

·-

_-.

:_· . _-_--

...

-·-

.

..-

. -.·.

:

.,

-

no~·

· · ,., '"

. ~: ,: .:

(c) The!Dlat~r ~- ~d~r·~p,~der~ion. ·
.-~~" ~,.-"~- ,~- . .·~·---:_ ~-;- .£.c- ~~ :> . . _
---,;.-.=;.;~-:..,".-1:::--,-• __ .:.::;
· .:.·.,~.- . .:_:~_i·..'-~----:.. -.: ... .: z.: . ,.- :-_·c-:. .:.c_
';,_.~_·.{:.~'_
- ;; -.- - •. -i·"-- '. :.'. 1tlBBI:A. . OtiLt~BGBAlfi) ;B OSPii'ALS. ~:·· \~-~ .

.

>

, - wlffcn' have. bet>n a.11,0W'~ to eicero1se t_ne .r1ght.of.b.vmg:a

The llonourable Malik Fi.roi Xhaii;-'Noon :

I'f .··

··· - • ·

~-:

i·

;'),
-;-~c;~t~f~
.'.· .......
,'.~{.

}- ;~i"
~-

.

.'

. ~'

-~---· .. ,+.

. . 58. Dr: Shaikh Muhammad Alam ~ (iJJ ·Is the Ho11ou~ble Minister'
rfor • :l,ocal 'Self ·Gowni1;11'.ltiil')1.w.lire::i.1iattt~e . P~njab riGbia."Cc:m1erebcl3' passed·
(elf!vepili.l'tc.si,l:utions:'.jf-qu~s1ing
thfl." Gover"rirnentt<testahlbh Tilibia ('~olleges- ,
'1,Dd . 1lQ!!l1ita. 8/ to ~nbsid1~ 'et-Xi~ting' irstitntfomt of ,',lhe;kind a11it to~appoptt.
lni,~ctors, etc.,to superviset~eirwork&,2
... · . · . ·. , ·• . ,• . . -. ·.
.

.1i:&t1~{i4.f1~,~~~!~~.,:
·; . 'th_e lroriourable Malir Fil'oz'lOiaJl~ Noon.:::· __ , ,
. . - ~ ···-. . y,·"- - . .
~- ,:.
- .-. i·.':... :,,_ -· .
. _.

~l/al_-None.
,'.~,~;??;
{(
. . ~/,_ <
. ,, ,_
~~i~; (cl /fb_e.®t•t-~.lhi~*~~~if ~(:f;'£:~-=--·': ,~.
,.

c.

· --

c

;-,. c

.

,

0 ..

,·

•

.C'.

•--,-~t!}

/I.
.. ii'-

•.

:'-'-: .

-·

>'.

. · - . .. i-

;;):~

" .·
.·o~
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PUNl.A.B LEGISI,ATIVB- COtJ;N,<;JU:,,,~

,.R~I,IEI!' 01' MuZA.11',F~llGARB:

MAB.0~'.192'1.~

,{ 8Tir

D11rra1cr.is'

59-: :11ayad Muhammad! Busti.Jr: (a) Will .th!\ ~On.Qiirabl(j R'~'fimue
Member kindly etate whether he has rect'ived the rep0rt of .M_r.;: Andel"M>ll .:
·about the relief ,-of Mnza.ffarga.rh district ?
· ·
·
-.
(6)" U thi-ane:Wer to part (ar is in the "affirmative will he kindly·
.la.y it
tlie table ? ·.
-

._ -

=

=

on
F

-

.

-

...

- : .,~ The- :S:1>nouiabie' Mian Sir Fazl-i-Rnsain:

The report has only- jut
It has not been examin~ by GovernRleilt but it 18 intendecl
to inak,e. it, ay_ailable to thlqiublic. < ;" •.

lfieen received.

.sventually

~r--

.

._......._..·

ORA.NT .oll' PJi.OP1tr&iA1tY:-iitGBTS" IN' TfiE LANDS OCOuPlEn BY
.

_ - - so:

.

. .

Lala. -Bodh

Raj :

LYA.LLl'UR,'

e110PKEEPBRs m ·
.

{a) Will the -Hmre5un1.ble Nfem&er forlteveiltre

'Please; state if . :my ritem-0;r:ial wa.lii submitted . to. the Finandal Commie:~ioner; ·Lahore/ thr.ougµ· the Deputy CoIJ1missionerj - Lyallpur; on -behalf
,of the ,viU11ge .shopkeepers committee;" district _ Lya}lpar~ - regarding th~ _
,grant :9f _ propdeta,ry .- rigbte in tlie: _ Janda: occupied -by ita1 members: ·at the
-;--rates,, ch:arged 1io the ;~ami_ri:9tm of tb_e distd.(!ti?
( 6) If so, , what action ::.Ji:as ken . taken O:Q. tliat ~0DlQnal 7

The Hon'ourable Mian ·sir F"azM-Rus'ain ~ (a) :Yes.

-

·a

(b)
eopy was -serit to the Oomniiiulion;r~ M.aJt~n) for a. repo_rt tiy"i
tlre' local offieei:s.:. :The-Commissfuner'ii
re'ply hes" "only '.'just-. beeij. receivecl ;.
':a.nu isi : under the< ('onsid~tfon of G overnmeri~, · _
·. ~
,, :JINSl
BA'l'.AJ~:~,
s '\"'-"--"'~... - -.
---· . -- . . - -_. . r: -~'."· -- -., . .~
..
--~·--,-

61~ Lala. Bodh Raj : With reference · to - ~~ underfaki!Q"g .g.Jven by
the then Honoarable Member for Revenue on the 2nd March t 925 in the
•Co'i:ncil during the discussion on the tesolnHcin regarding tlie -a lmlitiori' of. the
"jsysteoi of Jir1Bi Batai•eJtisting in p~1$_SJ>,f Dera G.banKhan_,district~ will the.
Bon:oura.ble Member fo~ Revenue please state: w_hat steps have_ been taken so
, ·far in tb1e connection, ,or. wh.11;t:. steps. doe'a;,U.uier:t!l:rimnt intend to take in the
1

,nearfutnre?.,;}t"·_-

·.

, .. :
-... :./.:>,..<:
.. _:i _
, Silt-<Fa!}~ ..B:111ain~F.-itt1•nfiom, ~~- -the
"1aononrable iri:em·\Jti:r is invited· to the ·.am1wer-: gived: on, - 60th J.nne., X~26 to - ·
'".;q~estio$1. No. l!~i1i1.: The tmi:tter ill: under reference to- the local officerir: .: _ -·

.. ·rh~ Roiioirtable- :Mian

:

··->--:.:,~=:

_.

.

...

-

or

~;:·.-

-~·

;.;,...._:·:~-----.--"'::.___.

THE MMS .Aci': _ .
iefe~notti~-- th~,;~es-01~~~~
· ·the l&11t Punjab
Council . r€garding the. exemption oL th.a sword
-from tlre_ operathm fo -:t&e Purrja;b•:of t'he·- Mms··~Act., wHi; the _Ilon!>uraple
ll'evenne Member pJease state i£ any correspondence has· passed between tlie
·local
Government
and
the .QQ¥ernmen-t-"o1 India.- i _ If so,'
.with
what result
?.
...
- . .
<: - ~--~~ .2.:>c! ~------ ";.- ·--~-----~--> :... . ~ - .
.
.
. :: . :
.
,

EiiJiPTioN

. '. _ s2-,.

TKJ;

SWORD FJlQM: TRB OPER.lTf()lf 01'

-.t~fa Eodh
RaJ-; -i~L--:~r'itli
Leg_isl?,~ive

t>~is(!tl:m_

_ _ (6} ln cas~ the ieply to first - par_t 'ofcO{'Jf bejn the- negative, w.ill- the
Honourable Bevenne Member please state iUt has recommended-or intends to
-make snob recommendation to exempt 11:word from the operation of.the Arllls · ·_
Act in this province ? - _ If not, what ll-re t)l~ reasons t "._ ,
--

\
..

The Rottourable ·l'ttian··Sir Fazl-i-liusa.in~ Govetnment· has been
~ ·c911~Ji1pondenee ,wit.h the Gove.rnJne»t of Jncli.a.., on the : snbjeet . of · the
•,olo.tip]) to whk,h the.hoooura.ble member _refers, but the m&tte.r bu llQt.':
y~t ~iv~ ·.at a, $tage 'At which any u~ful communication can· be made. . ·
RnaRSENTUION
. •. . ..

'

.•

o;r INHABITANTS OF v~LtAGBl QASBA .a.GA.INST Ollt'.UUI'

. .. . .• . .

.

.

ZAKIW.1>,UIS.

.

~ ~.

C-" •

cuss

. .

OF

".

~ _: it/~ala lJ9dli>BaJ : \Vjlf tlJe. 8 ono:qra.bJe. :Finanrf M~~bet pleas«

~ · if the irih~hit~l}ta·of -v:ilhre Q%Qba., Ta.b,iJ Multan, biive ~aJe a. repreJJtPMtioIJ. to the lQoiJl 11tiihoriJ;i.es 11ga.inst. soroir,a..mitidars, Ma,haL b.r caste/and
,ppro:!ched: thQm for th{l protectiun of tb_ei! 1iy-~. pr-0pe1"ty ~d honour ? 1f so~
what BQtiJn 1:ui~ been takt>n by che authorities· m th.at_ connection .·? - . .
·~
The• Honourable Sir Geoirrey · deM:ontmorency •: :Enquires are being
made, and the reaµ.lt wi:ll be eomnniaicated to . the hunourabli:) member in due
course.
TllJlllllUJ,

"

64.

T,l:S,

lN

Lala 1focll1 Raj: :(aJ Will the

ffUJ;.-'J!4N~
Hoiio11rahle.}finistel" for Iiooa.t Sett..

G()vernment ple.i.se state if.· there i11. a.ny. prospect of. tne octroi-_ duty being
. repl,u:ed Py Jhe te~ioal t111.c wicth-inj!J1nnnn,~ip~t lri,lrl~9: of ,;~11lta1t: ?C Jf so,,
0

by wha.t dato

? ··

"

. ~ .: ·

·

.·

·

_ ·.

__ ,,~ -~

". .... {i>_WiH ihe.Honc?ralHe '.Mfoister r1tase,~t~te ~h!re~~ons f91'\the .dela1 ..

in $ancl1onmg the termmal tax for the Multan M11nic1pahty?

·

·..·. ·

·".

=·~.c'.rhe ~011~ur.aJ;,JAMalik(Fitoz lQ.~11, !loon~··· {QJ.tm<\.J~) . PropoSlLls
-for the .suLstitptfon of.ti-rminaltax for oot-roi were reeeived in Maroh19l6, hug.
. were returned for reionsi,Jeration~ as they were unsuitable in certain respects.
· The pror,oi-als have not ~en resubmitted, ar.d Government have no information as to when1 if e~&r, th~y art1 likely to be resubmitted,
·
..

·--~

-- _ REGISTR4RS.

65. Lala Bodh Raj::

, .: ":'. ·.

f,l

_ _ -~

Will the Honourahle Mini~ter for Local
Srlf·G)Verun•ent plPase rtate if flllY duty hours have Leen flied for the
~d Registrars a.1,pointed under. the-. Indi m. Rtigistr-ation Act? If.so, will
the Government please state if the Registrar at ~ultan attends the office·

during thoiw hours ?

_.· ('J

.

:

··

ls it.a. fact that the present Registrar is a. msmbercf.

the Legisla.-

- tive Aii'iemLly an<l t.hat t be Goverpment has to make other· mak shift a.rr.i.nge. . - lll6DfS. When -'be leave!! the Etfl.tion . to att end the ses, Ions of the As~embly
. with tlie l't>stilt that the puolio is put 'to. great.· inconvenience ·. every now a.ad
th&n hy such arrangements ?
·
· · · .·
· ....

The. Honourable . M:a.lik· Firoz Xnin, Noon : M The office hours:
_ of Regis• rars are the. 111me a& those o! Uoveromeut officers, and it is reported .
. t)iat the houotary ltegistrar in Multan gcnet~Uy 11ttentls ~is ufflee dining
tbe,e hourEJ. -- ·
·
· ,~
(6) '!'lie·· .HOllomryJU·giMt~ is a. me111ber of the Legoislativa ..Assemblyja,nd during his absence to ~ttend meetings of. the A~sembly tie regoistration
work is done by. the ~Hicial:lte,gistrars and Su-h-RPgistrars at, MuLan~
ernment hav{:: no. reason to. believe that the pa.blio is put to .. any a.ppreoiable- ·
inconvenience in consequene:e.
·
·

:nov-

.

tM,

,PUNU..n I,EGIS~TlV;B
'

~·

.,,;..

.

'

,_,,. _

,.- .

""

\;.

op~o1t,.'
~ . .

' .[,

...

Gunu.. .

LoOATtON o:r - A SrB·DlVISION O:rrroa .lT

~i :/~s.

BTa MARCH: 1027·

·i·t ·~.·

La~ Bodh• Raj : \ I~
fa.ct that·~ the. ~eo~e ' ~f S~nmadii,
have submitted a. mernor.al- t;,. thA ·G -vernmeub ti> lol}at,- a sub- divisional
-officer at Gojra instead Oi · at' Tuba. T.Jk'Sitt~h for.' reasons mentioned th··r.ein ?~
If so, what action his the Government ta.k~n on the said memorial or wb,at.
-d;'Q.ee:the G6vernfilen~ int~nd touo'nvw? .;;
..
. · ·

Sir

The Honourable Mian

Fazl i Busa.in:

The . answer t.~ the
tl.e -seeond la.rt the
Gov;ernment is c nsi,lerfo-!r the· questioo of th¢ ere ,ti in of a. new sob.l.'
-division in eonseqnence of t,re Bnrals extension, It has · tll)t been fin:illf'
-decided whtll'e the headqu ...rter., of the ne,v sub-divisicn if fonned will -be1located.
-~
·
-fir.st 'part of the question is lD the affirmative,.

B!l:

to

c
"PaosiouTroNs

UND.ee. THE MoToa: V1rnrcLEs

Aor.

67. Lala 'Bodh Raj: Will the H -noura- I~ . H-venue ll ·m 11er please
11tate the total number of·-proiincn:i ,ns-:- und -r ::·th~ '.\l<'tor 7~biol~~ Act at
R,~b.tak And jhe fines exacted durmg the officia,\ yt!ar l 9·t5 .• i!6 11.nd uy to tne
end 6f December l '<126 ? ._ -- .~ .
' . .
_·

th~'i:

; : "' The; Honour~ble Mian Sir F~zl-i-Husain : A !i•ati'ment showing
number, aud

I he

result,

proseoutaous u.stit un d in t he Ro t .. k di~tr1it
Vehicles · Act, !908 aflll , tlil! rules thereunder

of

t ht-

under ~he Lodiau Motor
d'oring the ;eriods mentioned

~b~:-

•

-

C

by: the honourable member is laid on tbe'

-

..

----~--------------------------~--------------------~
let Aprrl 1920 ; let April )926
.·

~;

to

to

31st Mll-roh

3lel December

1926.

l9t6.

-'

1
i
=, , 3
-4

, __

;

~umber

of i,rosecotions

82

!ii>

Acquittal~ or 'discliargks

fs

22

Convictions

12

60

840

Rs. 992

::· 'k

A-mon.~t of fines imposed

Rs.

r

~

- ..

,.

.s

J

• i- ~

1;

~· . ~··

G~ZETTED
bFFICE11s'
AT .Hrss.u..
- .
. .
: GS. Lala Bodh Raj : (a) Will the- Chief' Se.·retary:·:plea~e
e .

sta.te ~h~;
names of all gazetted officers who have been posted at Hiss .r fl,)r a period
-Of'. (>Ver five ytars with. reasons for the: same ? : . . ,
: ·
f

· ~. Jo)
~~sear ?

'

·"

.,

..

'

'

.·:··

.

.,

'

.

'

'

.

')

.Ho~ long has Chaudhri Din Muhammad ;bee~ in the distri~ o~

.

:.

"

',

11;·.

;'

Mr. H. D. Craik : (a) Government is 1:1,ot::J>rep,!ed t~ ~is~ na.~~· , ··
.
'
(6)-,Since-·19tl:i Dec~mber 1921. 'He wa.s ·retained there far speoia.l

.."Teasons.:

~:

Hroa Soaoor,
AT BHI'WA~.
.
.

- - ·- 69. - La.la Bodh_ Raj: · wm the Hon-ourabie Minister for Education
-please state when the ~work of l>uilding the_ nej'V )iigh school at Bhiwani
will be ti.ken in hand ?
:; ·
·
·.-

The Honourable Mr. Manohar·Lal : This and: many.other. similar

~ropoaa.ls at~ under consideration;

•

.;..;.;;......_

CATTLE SLAUGHTER AT TUHANA.

,. 70? -Lall!. . Bodh Raj : (a} Will ·the" Honour~ble- - Mi~istJ for
Agriculture p'e rae state -whether· he is aware of the high peroeniag~ :of
,cattle slaughter a.t Tuha.na P
·
?
J

•

"

~,

:

(o) Is it a fa~t : t_hat ,so~ private .company contemplates putting
up a. power plant for the slaughter of animals at Tuha.na. ? If so, _will
the please state if it i11 i:ntended ·fo prohibit it
not ? · · · · · ·' ··
- ···,

of

,·

•

_ T~e Honourable _Sardar
,·made,'.: and the

.

••

J ogendra Singh : En,1uiries

'."

. '

CJ

are being

reeulte will be' communieated to the honourable- member
· ·

~ben thti facts a.re ascertained,

..
CATTlilll·L~TING I-~

~ 71." ·La.la Bodh
::please state--

ltHB H~SSAR DISTRICT.

--

Raj ; W_ilfc-'---the - Iionou~hl~ ;: Finance \Member

::

(a) whetb~r ,.he iii aware, Of _the increase in
"in the Hissar distriet, and .
- ·
·

th~ Cli.Se§. Of cattle-lifting

(o) what measures the G .vemmenb intends to t;ikA", to check this
~vil and the activities of professional c~ttle·lif!ers of Ballinli,_ Migana.
.aQd A.d11,mpur ?
--

.-

The Honourable. Sir Geoffrey. de'Montmorency :

(il) Government

,is aware of the extent of cattle theft in the Hissar Distriot, -

he

(o)

The attenti;~ of the· i."-iper~ntendent-· of Police twin
drawn
the par, ioular _oa.ttle.;.lifters m~:n,tioue L · Governr:ne.nt ha~ alre*dy sane..
~.,tioned a special staff to deal with" cattle thefts . generally..
-

,tQ

.

Posrs O.&.LL!tD LAMBI AND UsMAJi KBERA.
7i - Rai Baha.dur Pandit Da.uht Rani, Ka.-lia: - Will the':-HonourPotI~ll!l

~..able Finance 1\lember be pleased to answe! the follow_iog questions:(a)

Is it a. fact that there ar~ two police posts called - Lam bi an<l
Usman Khera. within the jurisdi-.:tion of police stations Malou.t
· and Aboha.r in _the district qf F~~ozepore situated at a distance of
about l6 miles froru the tha.uas?
r-

'

'r_i-B.

Pandit

Daulat Ram,".Ka&.j

: ,:'_~~ - ; . - ~ ---

it also ~ filct that ~~se _ ~ce pPst;s are-µ,. · ~~ge of & head~
constable each who.·invest1gates all crimes committed ip. ~~,:u1#i
_ _ ao villages which com.pri.ae the jurisdiction of their posts ?
{t). Is it a.lso a fa~t -t~ #i~.e p~s ~~d
the area on the border" '
.. i ": / t o~ _Bika11~ ~~tf3_
.n.1u<:h of the. Blf~~g}i!i~~,of fi!'e·a~s a1!d,
-:r opmm takes _ place withlll their Jdrt_sd1ction, and that 1n th_lS. patt of the · Fetoz.epore district crimes of a, more serious nature-· ·
_
are usually comm\tted ?
; -- , · ':·
(tlf Ifth~ a:tiaw,ert jcfthf;l tMte qµ~sti11:r::11-,1!.:t·~ ~,'.tpft -~ffim~ifij will'J .
···.·.·
the Government be pleased to. ,sta~e 'J'hetlier. # is iµ~~*1 t(,,"· _
convert these polfoe·~ts info tbanas by'_a 1'.eshutlling of the: • _ .
villages now lP.ng:within the juriedictio11· of-.Aboba.r, fflalout ·
.
and the otbel'. neigh b·ouring than!ffl? , ) : · · · ·
_ .
·-~ . ~., l{-ppo1J:ral>Je~,f~"9~e1 ~eM.ontmi>teµey :-·.Jinqu~r~s are ·'being .
ma4e, l;,n.t tb~ m~eria~ Jor:: ~ r~ply1s not fet ~v~ilal;ile~ : The results .ofthe,fJ·: •· ,
enqtiiries WiUJ!a,C9tn·DUµUca,tec{in;due.cnurse.
.; · - ; .. >; .· -. _
.
.
··.-··
.

·

{~}

Is

· ·

and

-x-;

?, ~-.

({ult>wi~-A Cll!~- MANlUN, N~l{~~A. '", ;

.• .

, . .: . 73. -Sudar UJj~l-Si~gh; . Will the Ron6urable _ ¥inister -for I,,oc1V
· J,lf·Gov~_rn~ept-~e. pl~~e4_ ~o state,_ _ ·_ -~ . :
(~l- (whetli;r ilis ~-fact tba.t'a. notuic~tiott:N«>, }~3:7-,
.the 19th '.'
. _ June 11*26;,,was pnblished in the Pu•jril;;.Goi:.ernment GaeeUr,
. . _ Extraordioary_ofoth Jajy}92o remtfog to ·qurdwara.
Chak':,. --:
- Manjiari, Nanera (OJiak Ka.rbala), Ambalil; under section 1~;:.
.
s11b-section ·S; of 6ar;.i64l'fl8:Act, 1-926.;> : .~ _.· .
- ... .
=

,

-

-

·"a.ted

- '.(i) ~3wlteth{r iff~'.~

la~- tb~t 1*,~petition,jva

s · : ~,tefve.f

,t>i

thu IocaL)

. ;_. . . . Government_nndersection 8 of the same. '.Act; . ·- ~--- - · -. . :
'(c) _if D9 ~tition · ~~ ft'~e.fr'ea,witllin the #Die ~~jf· Illl}Dlt~J' prescribecl'. ·.
;-_- bylawwi1I-thl.lqovetnment-please: sta~-why'fhe ,aid Giirdw:ara.was not declared a Sikh 0111'.dwani. under section' 9 of the 'same
·Act;;.;~.'.

.

.

-

.

. · .. · .

-

.

.

w.hetliedt i~ 'Iii factthat a. suit fot pouession of the lands'
cattached· to)lie. said Gurdwara ,ras · filed . in the ~ourt of :the .
~en1or; SµJi~JlllJ.ge~ , Apiblfi~ ~1 i~ti -~e~ie~~ of ~titte -foi~·
Ind1a.tq Ccnmp1l; ; · ·
.
·
i .' ~ · . :· · .: _
,_
wh~her it-i~:a. fa.ct that'the execution proc~eding~ were started
'.<
the Secretary ;QfState_in the-aaid court_1 · - _ _ _ _ wnether'jt is''a; fa.'ct that Itonourahle M'r. Ju~tic;e,J~f Lalordereil<
the execiitto~:_pro~eedings to' be lifayed/uQd~r sub-seoti~~ ~:- .
of ~be Gurdwaras ;A.c"tas a. notifleation under section. 7, sub•.
"IJectiori ~,-was ptiblish:e-d.hy the -0:<>vemme~ j _·· c .
(91 '-_wbet!ier,jt 1f~ ~ t~t ctnw Q.OJ.frllme~t h!IS CDC}W Withdrawn·,,
,;,,,,>•- ifs :notJ69at:io1rof)9t-}J. ;r~!3 l9if ifiW )·~iip~Q~ - tp tho -~llle" · ·

by·

,_ •• t'

. :"\ ·oo .

_ •

:'..:; ·

I

I

I

,· .:

~l-

Ourd,;11ara. -(N'!-nera) ;' ·

·· _

_ _

· · _·

if th~a~swe~;tq r.a$ (aY aniJ t9l ;ar~ . irt th., affirmiltive, wilt.'.
t)i-eJ.ltlve'r1n~:eµtbe pJeased to st,te ni:id~_nvh~_tprovision of the ..
Sikk - Gur(lwar~11 A_Clt, the. (}ove_tnµ,lPnt · Jia•~ withdrawn the,:.--·
notilicatiori .l~o. loSZ of.19th Jvfie 1926) t
.

=

,1
• ·

·11r

UNSTAD.RED q;UESTIONS ·.ntD:A:NSWBBS •. _·

. The Ronb11rablf i,llk

Fir~z Xluii1,-·No~n : .(a) tis.· -

-No: 'Twt> p~titi61,ts h~v~bem; ~ooe'i~e~.

(i}

.r-

._ -- . (e),

-

-_:,_·

•

'

·--~

'·
-~

...

• ••

Does.;npt:arise •..

'.] .: (4), .(;}, .fr} ~i~.(q)/-~s.
(a)

The notifiiatio1iwa.s · can~elled as

~i.~,-91 f~t:

.

. , ~/

.

it 'bad

-bee:n issned Jmder ·a. mis- .

=: ..... :~_:

..':::lMPROV~~~,:~F lfi..t.~t ~ND, VE01b. STSTE~ti:<;P lJ~IOrilt.

" :· /-14cc ·Jfian Ahmad, Tiir RJi:~ii. :Daultatia.:? -{at Will the Ill?»our~~le: - .

Minister for Loca.tSel£.G-overntjie.nt .be pleased to ·~aw if-the;P~lio Hea.lthl . ·
Standing Committee decided anything :about the imprc>V1~inent ·:of the '.;i1n=-ni
6t~ v~c ~ys~~s- 9f. tr~t~ell~ i(l -thl' lll~~t~g h"l<,l r on. ~lie . ~tli,; J~ne.

J~

will"h~ kipdly,'.s~te w]la"f t~ d_eyisW!i oft be Co~~itte~ was on .
tlie
lnbJect.a]!p.
him p
, . wh~ ;i.ctio.~ j.s t~ken
. · or~is
. ·. . p,t9,posei,l
. ;,,,. . . . to·
. be tak~µ thereon by·

/ _. -~\ ,If ~Q,

:,~eH4llOUtable Tfalit-,iro.z

_tKh~n.jeon

:JaFa.ntl {6}

'}.fhehon~.

~table'-tnihnber is _"i·eferre4·. w t~ proceedi~g1(of the fiieetfog of the Sta.'ndinJ.t
Committee of"the &liifoil for· ]?ublic -~l·a]~h;; \Vhich::wlire_ ~pu:Uished_ :ill
notincp,tion_ No.
dated the 13th J nlyA 9J6, in· Part Y:-of-~ tiliii (J()rdif_n?Mit t:
Q.a,:ette of the 16th -! aly 102-6.: . 'l'h'l action to, be ta.ken en t.~.e .re<l"l!ro..nienilation -of the. Committee is under consiaerition. -· ·. -

~s.

'-

.·• .

=

-·

··,

-

--_~

,: -:

·- -

... -

r~.-.

01

Paoil<>TlO}T't>P·J~o1~:itbs:P!)Qrq~ 'TO 'I'll~ Pf),ST~
~.A: ·
- .
' . . . ,. :ASSISTANT COlllMISSIONERB. -,
. . .· '
~-·

• •

a<'

. _. f5. _ Jirdat.UjjafSingh:~ },J ·:Will the.-Obief -See~,ry ·-t,e- i>:1~~1to·Jay--0~ till, _fati-1~ \he. :n11»ihet-of E~e~einspeJl_t-o~. ~hihi,.mm~•laJi. lli_11dQ,.

Christian and. S.Khs, respeotively1 promoted. to the post of Extn1, A..-s11ist.a.11.t._Commissioner since the ,:car 1916 ?
·
:··!r"{ (6}" Bil& theatientiQn:of.tbe' .Gover,nm~.nt .been l!Ver dra._wn'to' the fact:.
that whHe - Excise' lns~tors :'helo))ghig Jo ·oth~r .. communities- ·hate g<iJitlteir·due ,ehare, not a. sin~le Sikh)·nspecfor has gof promotion to the post :
})ftbe ¥lb.'.~ ,4ssistan~C:omp)issioner sjn® J9J r,-? ·
' .
.. ·
_· , . :.:'fr) ·1s-it: the. foten\ion of GoveriuiienOo rake st;ps to , Dia.ti" up "line ·
ik>floiency this year by accPpt-irig a deserving Sikh'" Inspacior as candidate :l'orthe post, of Exira .Assistant Commi11eioner? _, - •
_

... _

1tf?,_l,.t. l}.--~ral]:t\-t~)

Sincf

JJ°i5, ;ni~e

&~isf!ntipectors

have -~e811<

])!~- 'llii>t~'11> .s tli~-. P?s~ ~f · Ext~& ~ss~sfant Com_w1ss:oner _; .of these _:} 't~re;
JiJ!ld!ls. aQd 6 M~slims...

.

-

.

. .

'' '. '{b) No, t botigb it is corriat. t~t no Sikh' Exriise lospeotor
P-"O~Otion _since J ~ I 5.. t,
·
·

._·

.

has :re~i:Y"e<i-

.
(o) · In making selections for pw;otioo~to the Pu~jab Citil St1rrioe 'tb~
elaims 'of all comoiunitie11 receive consideration.
·
·
·

.
-1:s~
j

}UNl.AB LEGI!!_LA.i'IVB O?~NO~""

~-....:..

SALE

ol'

R:AKH
••

-

KnoKAR WALI

.

IN TAllSIL

.!r

L'llA.B;• _
l

76. Khan Mnhamm9:d Abd'!)llah Khan : (il
::Member for Revenue please state whether it is a fact-

192'1.

8TH MA.ROH

wm

........

\h~ Hongura.ble

~
(a) that Rakh Khokhar Wali in Tahsil Leiah,, Muzaffargarb ~~strict,
comprising' 2{l pquares of land and belonging to the Government
was sold l,y anction?
.
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.
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·..:-:

(l) that lefore the. auction of the said lnn~ toolr place, the Deputy
Oommissioner, Muzaff111·garh, and the Suh-Divisional Officer,
Lt'fr h, declared that the auction :Q'.),011ey would be tll.ken ia one
payment ; - ..
.
.
. . .. . -

(c) that aftertbe announcement of this condition the members of the
egri ultnrisf tribe and particularly the- Muslims . fa.ile\l to ma.1te
any bids j

'lilo!

('1) Hat the said land was sol<l. by auction to one- Rai Bahad~
Chand for Rs. 46,oUv ;
~
· (6) thRt the said purof.Rser did not p~y . R.i; •. · 411,000 at once and ins.•
talmeuta for ten years were ·fancticined in bis favour ?

.

<

'

,,

(i,) If the answers to th" above questions be in the affirmative,· will the
Hononra.ble MemLer for R.-vi>nuP kindly state the reasons for which the
.eondit.on of on" payment. wa I ignort:'d and instalments for ten years. were
-sanctioued in favourof the said pu-ehaser P ..
:0

(iii) Will the honourable rremher ldndly state the '.n~me of fhe offiqer
whose recommendafion the eondirion of one i.aymenf; was set aside arid
-Instalments for ten yea.rt1 were sanctioned ?
·
-

-OJl

The Honourable Milin Sir fazH·Hasdn dofYes.
(b) No. Before the auction took place it was declared that l/5th. of the
i&iJ. w_ill have to be :piiid ii.t once and the remaining surii within 6 weeks of
;.t,h~ auction in accordance with orders contained in the

Circulars. ; : ·

(c) No.
-

Punjab Consolidated
·

-

(d) 'The land was 'sold in 8 plots of which 5 were bought by R~
Bahadue Lala Tilok Chand for Rs. 3.3, 14.
_
-·
(e) Rai Bahadue La.la Tilok Chand -was, under Sl)f'Ctal - orderilr permittea
·to pay Rs. l:3,114 at once and the remaini i g Bs; 20,0UO in in·~talm1·nts
,spread over years with interest at 6 per cent, on the unpaid balance witq
each annual instalment.
.
-·:

a

_
(,,) The land was originally auctioned for Rs. 80,000,
was too; small the auction wa.~· not er nfirmed.
Owirii? to
con!'iderations and
account of Rai Bahadue Lala. T1lok
tJ Government having merited speeial cons.dei:ation it was
-to·grant the eoneess'icn ofinstalmeuts referred to above.

on

but as this, mm
cntain technical
_ Chand's service~
deemed advisahie
·
· -

(iii) Deputy Commissioner, Muzaffargarh, made the recommendntion
,question which was supported by the Oommlssioner oJ Multan~
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. 77. _ Khan Muhammad Abdullah-Xhail: (a} Is. the Honourable
'Member f, Revenue awart' that thonsands of people go from the H.ailwuy
:;Station Kot ~ultan in the Leiah Tahsil of Muza.ffarga.rh district· to Taunsa
·.S.ba.rif of the Dera Ghazi Khan di-trict to visit t~e holy shrine of their Pir,
sand tli...r a. big Nale. the water of which is very deep ls on the way where
those. people suffer a good deal for want of a brid~e ?
.

r

{~ J Will he kindly draw the attention
of the Cana.I Department eoneerned to this fa.ct :

The Honourable Mian Sir FazH-Husain: The h~nourable member is
, infmr.ed that the information is not available in, the Secretariat records: A
creferenee has had to be made to the local offioers~ and a reply is awaited.:- Further information will follow.
•'
CBIHINA.L TRIBR

BB'B:D KUT.

78 •. Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan: (a) Is the Honourable
Member for Revenue aware of the fact that. in the middle of J'a.nDal')" 1927:
- three girls of the Primary Girls School, Multan. while coming out of the·
, school ,ver~ ,carried away by_the Oriminal Tribe Bhed Kut? _ ..

(o) __ lf the answer - be in the affirmative, .will he please state. what
,sfeps were taken by the Multan Committee or the police -and with what,
,,result ?
·
·
'

(t) Does the Gove~ment know that the members of the

-

Bhed Kut:: '

tribe are- hiding themselves fr:i the jnngles of the Bahawalpnr State, and· tha.1;:
,-they every now and t.hen come out of the State and cause gre1,tt narm to the:
, neighbour.ng districts ? _ _ . _ . .
_ _ .
._ "
,
,

-;-(d) If the answers be in the affirm1tive will the Honourable Member,
-,for Revenue please state whether any steps are being taken to get this 1:i-riminal
,f.!'ibe confi oed to ·a fixed place in order to eave people from future d,mge~? ' · - ,

;: 'The Honourable Mfan Bir Fazl-i-Husain: (a) and (o) rrhe Deputy Cooi~
missioner of Multan has been requested to furnish Government with a report
· -as to the facts regarding this ioc1<J.erit. · _
(c) and (tl)., It is understood that the Bbed Kuts referred to are resident
in Bahawalpur St1. te, and if this should prove to be the case the Punjab.
Govern-nen] will eousider the q uestion of addressing the Stace authorities on,
,:the subject.
·
:

'ItAISED TH.A RR.A ON THE SOUTHERN SIDE OP THE BUILDING OP TABSIL 'J\!Air..sr... ::
_ . 79. Lala Bodh Raj: Will the Honourable Minister for Local Self:
l!iG,overnment please etatt!....:. '
(a) if it is a. fa.ct that on the southern side of the building of t.absil
Mailst a plot_of land belonging- to the Government has been ,transformed into a ra,ised_t!atra attached to a 'mosque and thereby the
public thoroughfare is 'blockedj

·.· 1so· .
..- [Lala 13odh Ritj.] :,
. .
. ..
.; . .
. ... · ..
· · ·. (6) if it is a. fact that the. said plot.of la.nd was held to .be Government
property by the Oivil-Oourt .of.:Seoior S:q.b.:.;TQ.dge, 'Mmtan, ~n. the
Jlst Novei;pber.1921 in. ·case i'eg.ardiog ~ecr,rt3ry of 'Bt;1,t,.- for
- · I.ndia in ConoojJ fler.,u, Sobh, Singh ~µd Babjldur ~ao,-

J

To~ll

. (c) ifit is a faot ,·that th'e Small
c~~inittee.: 'Mailsij: ~ .. ea a:
· resolution to d~rnolish the t4arr"a, and that.the :0~11ty. Cotnllliil:..:
. .siot,el'cf the district after seeing the spot also.ordered. the detnoll;. ..

tjc,Ri

. (d)

.

'if iti• a Jaottb'at

. .

j

the inatter otdemolition:i~'beihg delay~to:_the .
.;;:-,,C''",'

. . -- ,i,iwt>~f-~We~.,,,-t)f t1'4.t>ublip ~-if,t.Qj whllot .~r, th~ 'l,'~m!:1-

0'

h;~:t>e;a~'

_ . Thl{'.Hon1:u~abte;frt;lik ·. Fjr~i.;Kha11:. -Noon \{o) .•. A '~osq~
· .· r-ecQnstructed--aiia:;uJ~ earth from the old bniUit1g vras tlirown on :a portion~·
of. a thoroughfare i11 Maifiii towu, · The thoroughfare is-~ot·btocked,

-

Ci) Ytt~ :
{~) Yee•
./fd) The 4>~l>Ii¢ ~V9 · not beeri ll;!OOpvenienced. Tho

.t

.

.rr_l)'lt>vea. .

. : ~.-- - " _:_ -

. . . --/

-

earth,

is ~ b.~ing ,

s::¥::.,.•~

~O~R~ lrQB '1BR QotJRT bsPEOTollB, -.TO., M UL~fAN •
B.od.b;.Jtajt '·Wilf the -, lionour.µ>1$·· 'Memb;r ,for

- WoRKING

. . ~--80, ·taJ~.

p1easa sf.3tejf'.' the Court. I DFpedors ~nd other. mem-bersof the ' Pola '6

;Tffo9,~~'·

=·

~~

meJ?t,working
in _Jh~ oftfo'e. of th~ Superintendent, Police . Multan, are _
• ~red:1 Q-:w~lt f'o:r flied' num ber':of ho-gril a daf OJI for iiny linmber of ,cboui:a '
.· ,ritho11.t :any. limitation ?It.tbe·hou~ar~ Juea •.. are·.'they• fixed :regular\r .. ~r."
aJ'hitr.arily by the c,tfieet eoueerned ?. . .:·
r- ,,
. :·: ;J':?'· :·

>:-- .

-' The:Honourable

sH:

'Geoffrey. deM-otttmore: CY : >1~. 5uuttai•_as-{n . .c

otlmr :offices of.Sup :rintt>ndentii of Polioo, the office· staff-fur.s. to.· cope- 'with <
the qu11nti1 y of work: brought forward for ~isposa.1, and as .crime is -a variable'
qnantity-•iid re4J<)rts about ser101,1s. crime -n~essita1ing immediate actioa . are ·
li.ahliJ ~o_co~}n at,4iff~rent\iti.ies, jt~- impossible;toJix _t~ ;llllll)bet'·Qi• \lours.·
~:~ch 4aY dµri~g)v~jtth th($el) pi11st work. ·
· ·
· · ··

·.

.-

- -· ·A11n1T-0RS--

oF

LociL _~Ftx-1>~ ACootJB?s·.

_ ~-

:~;~~"-si: ,_i_,i~ :jq'dli r,Jaj·:~'ray)viu- . th~:-u'l~Q~ribl~,=-i\fifi:tef

,~()?

~~~1-

. ~flf-Ooyef'illlJ~t'.Pt plt!!S.~ iil'lt~,the- iJuml>er.of a11ditors1t1aUi~ned foi: audJti~ .
t1ie Local Fµnd,Account.s?
-;
· ··-:-,· · ·
. · ·
.· -

(6) ls it a fact th~t 'at: )h~ stations where~. &'!fob autl{tafs.11re p()s.ted; _
on1Lexami~er and one a..i;iii~tilt!t eJ!:llJniner :also are mauita.inecL for:.:tb:e- piitp~se ? c
_ __ .
. . ·. . ({t:) ls . it\a'f~t'that such audito~ in their, to1:1rt get '.~ll their ~~iisari~
and oomllloditiesfrom or thr0ugh.thl3 inunioipal employees lfithout paying·
:for them a)1d-nPt ·thru~gh' the Government con~ractors?~ . . -: . ·x::. . . ·

· - ' _(d} JV-ili

Oover~rnent_ .cPn~ip.er t~e

of appointin1r·
'permanently one auditor in'ea.cb di~trictt;, av9id thei~ t1nueoe111sary travelling:. e~peuses under the pre-,ent arrangements f · ·
· ·
.the .

;

i

\

_;
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'...-·

__ . __ - ... -·-

·ae~i13bilitf

/
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UN'ST.ARRED Q,U~TIONS .6.N'D A.JSWERS,
.

.

' -TheB:ononrable_llalik'Fiioz Khan,Noont_ (11) i4~
(J) The exa.miner and his assistant a.re stati.>ried a.t La.bore.-,
. (cfGov~r11ment h~ve rea~ived no allegations

cif thi~ natnr~~ ,_,

, (,I}_ Thtt _wo!~ i11 no't s6 l,eavy as to jristili the-appoinftnent of one
~d1tor m eaeli district atrd the ¢onseq11elili in,crease-ip expenditure.
.

· .:.

82-85.~Cancellai.

-

. . ,, itr. V. F Gray l Sir; might I ask youir r:uling? I think yon ruled
. the other .<hv that starred questions . must, be- an~wered. It seems to rae
. ·that in asking quest,biui . one does. not how what· the reply is goirig tQ be~.
·jl_nd, therefore, yon. cannot a.ilk a 1mpplementary .q11estion to . one "that· {s not
:star.red. That forces tis .fo st;,,r every question .. · Ma.riy. ~of th:e bonomabi9
,mem.bert1 wouhl like merely to have the reply laid .on ·tb.e table>
·· ' -'

, . . ivtr..

!£

President :
an honourable questioner stars a. question, it.
should- be answered ora.Uy.: Bat "if tln_i answer is a long one it may be laid
.. -on the fable or circulated with the official report ·of .proceedfngs instead of·
,_,, -~:being given orally. If the_· questioner after hiLvi nit started a question does
:~/ ·li~t
t_oliave it answered orally..,. it..woald ba taiten tha.t he; does _!fot wish
;-"'} rt<>;~~the,nestioJl,
. · ,, ·_...·
, -~ '. ,_.·-'
. ··· ..
.:

care

cC

-:
. '=".~-:.:.,·~:.

-GOVERNMEN'f"S,]l);EM.&NDS::J.10R.G-ltANT$.
· Th~ Honourable 1\fian Sir -Fazl-1.-Husain (B,e\;en'u~_Memher}: -~:various_ .d'emamds placed -_cin_ thEf ~enda- are put forwam-oa tlia reoommendatfo~.
,<?f :Hfs Excel1en'c,Y'_ t}!e" -~Qternor~ .
- .,
_' :: ' _ _ .
~·~,
. --·, ~
- . '• .:~ :~. ~-.~.
~

.. J, .., ", - -~ __

.;···

Eu11~1TuREJN ENGLA:lf~ UNDBll '.rlIE
CoiflROL~O~THlfS:BORRTARY·O:r{ Suu.'
; . ,.;,

GaAu.':ioit

· · The Holioura'ble Sir -Geofl'teJ _-deM:ontmorenoy ·• (Pina.no~ Member):

.::Sir, 1 beg.to nrove4:::·

;_~

, · ..

<

c.x>''

.·,

' .. · - .·: · ·.·-'-

=.·:

·

1· •\ '' 'lh•tia. •nm· 11ot-~xceeilt~ R'\i:"•t(7~
_grantea to tfbir 'G<,:r11rnor in·_:C<,uneil
'
and the. ~ ir,iistry oJ ~l
. Self7Govlirnmeut to _ defray the. ch1ug-ee that. ~i'P,,
come in course -<if" p<lym~nt forthe· 1·ear euofog the 31st of March .1928 iii
xe,1ipeet i>f . .Expericlitrl;e Jn Englan . undei! the Po~ir!!Lofthe --Secretary of

State.•,
. : , _': -: ·..
.The tffotion: \tA_1f~rriid.

. ,,

_ >~i\ ,;:,,-':f.L

~~

,

8'rfutM)

G:s. 1Nr POR

ExPBNQITURE.IN ·ENGLAND {omim nr11r
UNOXRTHE CoNTB.oL oP TllE HIGH Co1nuss1onB PoBINnu/

The Honourable Sir ·Geoffrey d~Montmor&D.Of . (Ffuanc~ Member): ·

;fUr~

J beg to mov~-'

'". · . _ _"

,

- __ _

,', ·

... ,.

. : ·.,,That a Jilll not~~oee3:ing'i:ts: 6,61;i;o()' ~ ~ute'a to-· t~. G:Ovenior in OouiaoU .
· and the Miniiitriea of Agriculture, . Education and Local Self·Governmentfo .

.; . defray,t-!ie o' Jlf~. that wIIl coti!.e,. in oourtte: of .P'Yll!.ent .f.or • th~ year ending ..
· .the ,I lat oE/M:e,~.,ch,,19&8 m rea~ of ~s:~D~1t11re m En~la!!l{other than
Stores) :n~det_the.-

Go,*~l of the. lligh Comm1sS1onedorln~1a.,.:

- ',The ~otion was ,~;i~.

-

.

.

.

•
~ -~;... -

·- ·'-'-··

,·.

"'y ·:····-·.. .

·-_ .. ---

·iinii.&B~f;]l:GISLATlVlllCOUNCIL·-· •

[

8!1'B

'.MARCH

1927.-

REFUNDS-(TRANIJFERRkDJ G~ABT.

The Honourable Berdar Jogendra Singh

(Ministef

Sir, I Leg to 1110.ve- .

fol Agriculture)

::

·

"Thata sum not exceeding Bs. 16,4£,100 be g:antl'd +o.tbe Punjab Government
(M:)!istri~s of .Ag,icultlire. Educ.. tion and Lt<cal Self·Goverr:-n1eut.to deba;r
the eharge" that-will come in course of paymeat. for the year ending the 3.11t of
:M.1Uoh 1928 m respect of Refund, (Transferred). •

The motion was carried. ·
•• RnuNps (REBERVBD)G1uN1 •

.The llonourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency {l!,inance. Memb~ F

Sir, 1

beg to move"That etium not e:rceeding Rs. ;,li4,400 be gTaDtl'd to th~ G!)YPmodn CouJ1oit
to defray the chllrges tliat wil' cone in course ,,f payment for the ytar ending.
. the SJst of Marth 1928 in respect of Refundli (Reserved.)''
..

r _ t

· · ··~

The motion was carried.

·,

-

LOANS BY PB.oVINCIAL Go"!~llNllEJIT (TB.ANSFlllRltED) GRANT.

The Honourable Saidar ,Togen<ll'a Singh (Mlriister~for
~ir, \heg to DJove~

~ ~·~~

Agriculture) ::

·

·

''Thatasum not exeeetling Rs. 18,85/0() he granted to. the Punjab Govemment(MJnittrie, of ~1rrfoultu~e. Education and Ltcal •elf-Governm .. n~ l<frlef_ray th.echarges that will come . m course of pa.yment for the year ending th Slat of
March ll28 in respect of Loans by l'rotinclal Government lTranaferred}:• ·
·

The

motfon:-'was carded!
LoA~S

_ ~.

- !:

BY PB.O'V'tNorAL .GovERNMEWT (RESERVJW} GRANT. c

.::~zt::cThe~o.nog:rable Mian -Sir:FazH-Rusain (Revenue Member) : Sir,.
beg ·to ttlQY~ ' ;~
. _ -; ~-- ~
.• .. ·
: . " •· · t , · : •
~ c .... :: .>:·.,. Tliat a llUJ not eiceeditig . Rs: 11.(14,000 bii"~1ted. tc, the Goie-rnor in Conneil'

l

to derraythe 'charges thac will eome in course of rayment f'ckdre Ry,ar endingthe lHst of Maroh 1928 in respect of Loans by Provincial Government {R&r
served)!'
• - .... · ·
'
· ··

The ,;no.tion w:as-:1:al'ried -.
Civit'CONTINGENCIES'FUNb-GilANT?L:. - ·c:=:.

c

..

,

'ec .••

'"'

..
.;.;,- --::}-

Th,. '.Hl>ngurable JUr •· Geo:fti:ey 4~¥011.tm<>.renoy-(Jrinan~. Member{..

~~;1 b~i}•(rnov~= ?:

;.; -~~L

_ _,

i / •.

- .:- ;::

\·t :-:? f;_'"'

,

c:/9«'fhat.as11m:~ot;e1~~i.ngBs.'sn,ooo
- btgranted, to_ihe Go'vernor in Council to' : - 4eJray the oha•g!!s'Jnat wiJI «;:om~ Jn" cmrse-0t. pajmt>lit forthe year ending'
. the Slst of .Maron .19,s in respeot of i.!ivil Contiligerioie.sFund,'L

The motion was carried.

' /t \ -~

OOVERNMRBT'S
.

STAT'O~l!'ltY

183'~

D'EMANDSFOR. GRANTS,:

AND PRlN'rING {TBA_NSFERR~D) GRANT.

The. ·Honourable · sa.rcfar Jogendra [Singh (Mini~ter
eultnre) ~

·Ag~:

for .

Sir, I beg to move -

,, That a 11um not ex•ePdiDfil' R~. 97/'00 he g,a11ted to the Pcnjab Go'1"81'Dmllnt
. (\lioia~rv of A~ rleul-ure] to dPfray tl,e ehArel'a that wil1 .ecn e in eenrre or
pafmeiil. for the year rndin)? the 3ht of March 19~8 in respect uf Sta•
lionery and Printi11g (Tranliferrtd). ••

The motion was carried.

STATIONERY A.ND·PRTN'TI'IJG

fRE!l~it:v~n)

The Honourable l'riian .Sir Fazl-i-Husain
Lbeg to move ._

GB.ANT;

-

(RPvenne Mimber)

f

Sir,

" That; a sum- not esreeding R•. 8,61\,~00
be granted to. the Govrrnnr in Conn oil
to defrav the ohar.rn that will come in rouJ'lle, of- J•aymer t for the yll&?'"
endin~ tt.e 31st of .March 11,28 in reapeat of Stationery and P1intiLg
(Reserved!."
-

The motion was carried.

SuPEIU.NNlJAT10N

-

ALtoW-A?(CES AND Pnqs1o~s

~-- The Hononra.ble Sir. Geoffrey. deMontmorency
·S}r, I beg t_o move-

GRANT.

(Finance Member);::.

" That a FUm not exceedin~ RK•. 27,88/'i)O be granted to the G.:rvernrr in Councill
to delrar the char~t>e that will oome in course d paytnr._t fort he Jttar·
.' endinir the 31st of March 1928 in reapPct of Superannuation
Allowance1and Pensions. .. .
'
'

l

The motion w~ carried;
FA. MINE Ibu'fll'

AND 1NsUR4:NC:B Gurr.

The Honour0:b?e Mfau Sir Fazl.:.i-Rusain (Revenue Memberf: Sir,
beJ?

to

r

lllOVe-

" Tbat a sum nrt eseee~inir Ra. l,81,oro be granted fai the Gc,vernor in;Cou:Qoi'Js
· to defray the-oh•tges ti at will oome i.n eonr-e .of nav ment £.or the Jl'Br
ending the 31st of .March 1928 in· reijpect of Famine
RelieI aiull
I n111rar,ce. .. - .

The motion was· carried

'Crvu. Wons

(TR~llsP~aun}

The Jlonourabl.e

Sir, I Le~ to move r ..

(R:in'ENUB AliD ~APITA.L)

GRANT.

,

SardaJ;Jogeudra Singh lMinister for Agriculture)::-

-

R•.

·

,

tli~

,~ "That a eurn ,:ot nceedin~
2,68,16.51)() 1,.;· granted' to.
Ponjab G,ov.cirn-. ··
ment tMinistry of Agriculture) to defray the char1?es that will come in
· course of ra· meut for th" rear Anding the 3l•t of March 1928 in r11spcot.~
of CiVil~ W orb (T11lnderred) (Revenue and Capital).••
·

The

motion: was carried.

184
..

_CIVIi,

w O:itKS

(,RE{l~YED)G J1..A.1'T.

..

0

- - •· ThJ J{ODQlU"able Sir Goofftey deMontmore:a~y ". {Fina•ic~~.:-Me~er) :

Sir, I 'beg to move ~ - - ·

_

_

~,, ·

. : ,

.

;•

·< •

: -,,·

•• That a snm not exoeedi.illf Bi. 1,49,0()(1 be grante!l fo, t'he Governor in Connoil
.
. fo defray the charge, that wiH co_mein ,oCJnise ot payment for the year
ending the Slit of Mar~h 1928' iaresr,ect of Civil Wo,;k~ (~erred), "
_-

.-----

- The motion ,wa~ carried;

.)

M1soEtr.ANxoi:rs DEPARTMENTS (REsEiiVE») 'o~NT.

,jr,-

The Honoltra.ble Shn1eoi&ef- d;l'tt-oitll'ioreiict
I beg tc move ~- :.

·,

· -

- -·- ·-.,

·

-

(Fimtrice: Member) :
· .

exoeecllng

- - •• That.a sum not
R~: fl,51,000be_grant~ to the <i°oveiliofin'C~11ffllil-,
to defray th ohat~es that w Ul come in eourse of ll"YJllentfor the year
'
eiidi'n'gllhe Slst of M-arch 192~· in mpeot · of NJ 1Soelleneou Departments

_ (lteservecl). ·~President : The q~est,ion_-is'-- .
0

·mr_.:,

..- That a sum DQt exceediifg' Rs. 22;,; 1,000 b"e,grinted _ flo tne - Goveiri or in &,u:ncil
. • to defray the cbarjfes .that will oom, ·iu course of pa-yment for the year
- - l!tldin~ the 31st of March 1928-in respect of. Mitlcellaneous Departments
(Reserved)." "cc-.>
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.. ,·._ :' '.f.:-~/, .:
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. _-_•_ _ "Tb_e
i;i.t be red11~-~ b,y Ri,;,l_ "'.if~ . res_
_ p!lCt to ~e item ~, Ra. '.6;~--T'otal
>'. ;..t;,.
. mmations for ch°li:l'itable purposes.!~. __,., :'-"" ' . --. .
Bir,1':li(>gto·moye-thaf~-:
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_gra_
_

$f~(·jt ~ight ~-;ftbi~

t~f

·-,.tlle ~_hznt>~~~bl-lf_

~e~Ueotfon~:of
i:n~inbers of this_-_
Hoo!'e that 1a:st year
this very chamber I remmdea tlie Government of
Cits duty_ towards the'begga.r.S in this province a11clrequ~sted t~ ali~t: snl?:oient
·fl),nds fQr' charitable purposes. _ In the budget pre1:en:ted to'.us this year we
, iincl thaf,a. s.um;of Bs;.' 6~000, hall heen~provided . for .charitable ·purposes and'we note tbis fact ~ith i;ati~fa~tri-on: becaase it.· shows·, that, so far as tbe
j>rin eiple _of . giyi!lg ~lia.iity ~Qm p-g:bl,io _!DQPey is c9po.ern~,}b~,.<lQv~rDJ,ilent
appe~tfto liave:-00me· ronlid' antf -reco~nised' , it. · _Beyon& -~~that, . it-, d~Tyes _ no
. commendation from us. -_ And the reaaon is simple. - We see th.at.' while t"he,
Op:vernuie"nt is preparedJo spen&an. a.01ontitof· ·R_s.: 6~0-0(l:-fur t-hit ·fomforts
.,of-:one or:t~o or even four Ento~n vagrants-,·it is n-otinchned t:o remove·
:the miiery-' :. ftcf"m among.st .: the~ )ieo>pte-, whese>"molfPj"Jt js that' the,

m

Governmi>nt }s: i,pending

this way and that vay.

· We

would 'perha.ps-

ba'Ve not leoked - With .WOilc1¢r Oil this Jack ' of syrh,pajihy- towari:11rt}re]niser'!'
.able._ cla_~Rof:.beggars in the province: if only_ the foreigneN had. been at the
helm, ohiiairs. - But we are:simply sh-ockea to find tbat jnspite of -our own
represen~ti;w"fB oqt):te Executive _Council -:.w·ho ?,re~'perf~etly_·.awilrtf:'of. the
Extent __ th'is .misery am<;>ngst-th~~r: eogntrylJ!en,. _no _prcrv;ision 'iiLmade for
-~pening c~titab1Etmstitutions·aiitt wotk.-hcf1~es~,_-: Tlii's ·;ie:- ii, -pfoMem ~hie~
equally - eoneerns 'alt If 'th~re are Mubap:ima.da.u begga.l's' '.there are - Hincf1t
~11cd"SikJi .begg.ars ro~~ 1,et ·us-, .t~refo.r,e, a1tunite .Jq aemaiiding ~, r-0rn the
Govetn1,J1ent .. 11ulr.cienii. money fo-put an"i?nd t() th;i~-lonl!~litan9ing evil; Lash
time w~~ the q11,e~f<m !fis, iaised bl ~e., ht pi~a;!ls _of a !~ol(ntion, it, Was
. unfortunately ,oppos~d by,soD\e-·{):f tll~ members and the GoterrHnent . shelved

or
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.• Hononrable.
charge ) f t~e lo1f1.l bodie,i_ ~(). i iStfl.Jjt1sfr.ie~io ':is:.
to the fatter to-the effeot thaftbey should m'J;ke a. rnlve in
ma.ttar •. Ifut
the nsu.a;L and
reply was that there W:18 no, njel of issnib.6 8UJb '.in~~riio-,
·T~ is. th~ manner in '\Vhioh.-0:ir dem ~nds ,are. tre.1.ted, . however. Ii rgant'.
~i:i,d;~i;riJ>ort.ut:the,r:qia.r be. ?~ut l s1.1 .tlia? etlln .if · uoh_,ig.!Jt:ru~tioni" had

. tions ..

the -

a~t

{),>e.n~4rwJrk·h'>n-ses

been usued and tlie [\)Ja.l bo.hei .hid, a.o~orlmgly,
as well1·espe.:~iv;e.juris, liJtions,-4o yo!J ,think tha.t th 3: pro!Jh,rn:'
be~'rl-coiriple:tety solved i· certainty not. ,_1'he be~~ars in the munici-1tt
'°41r~. w6nlil,h?a:ve a~irted ~q tlie villaga~ .to become a h-ea.vy bueden on
-pCl3?"
·yillagm.· The'refore I urJe the Govenrm.ia) to t1ki up

. • !!,s po.,~r-bou~e,1·,in~heir,

- baa

;
/

· r: :_. .: 1i'ometime
I

t!ie.
th.1-rna.tteri.tulf.

wonder why the officerf of

Governnwnt,·: n1,0Jt -0L wii6m._

street; sl:190.l(sl,i )IV . ao:.
· ·
. . mueh ayereion and 1.1opa.tby tp this legitimate
of~he peoptepa.t'~icula.rlf
·: wht3n they pr-ofess to)ia.ve the welfare ~f thi'i conn.try .at he.iit. ·The - only·
of this can he tha.t either their professions are Jip profess~oris . or they,,perh_~ps;_i;)eHeve'tha,t ~41tt i;i_ goo1.f~rc,n;lam1Js Jl~t _gootk,for .. Iidia.
'.l';~JlJngla.nd tp:e system}>,t~"".?rk-ho~s~_.1 -rs wiootQplete as ¢a!lJ1e,.bi:(t whent.he,\\4ne11tioh of:'a.tfo_ptj~g:'fihit. whi)Jes~~3 s'j'11tern i_r,.Jli~!(C$llllltryi$. r&ised,. a. pro' ·... ,:pl,g~nda .is. seronfoo~t0:!9-a\t8:~lie_-~~SO_p~~~ti~tei} _pJople;,,aB,\Ve~ar~t-t~)>elfon
-.- tha~ that system has proved- a}a.tJur~ 10c Engla.Jtd,.~~·- tha~ therefo11JJc1t.i:s no ,llSB-·,
1

. •:: >}:·:belong : to. a country where)).() one ean darci;heg inthe

1lemand,

. ~: ,explanation

0

· · {·:~ti:;t~~a~;~iti\l~~E.1:;;:t~J~t;l,iff~~tJr;t:, \1!}1:afi#i~tol0

•• -.

. ei@ar: a~,m.ent qll~. !>,afore wlien,sqmetulle_ba.Jk .we· w_a°'~lld :th!) O~e~nrne!lt
=.•. ·.• ••
;to !@.~pt- ~'19 polto,:,O:ft,otal Prolj.ihitiq n. just ~s bh,e; ~gver.nment .of: the·· Uirit-

. 1{,>i~f
iijl~ii~l!~l~~~iJi~f~··
··
;littIJ1an;~~k1ng,;

ther~.J.S no.orga..n1sa.t19n or 8-li>'V'.~_Inan,t. ever. s~11irtecl by mall

, .: ;-.(r: .: -- :ihi'.ch. Q~n: li(sii!lt.~ ·mr:.v-i;, 4tta.i0:e4 ·fili~Hdea:t;:\taerf a_ni J,og;~ ~ ,lie JlaW;i-iii;
. -; ': ,);'.' eyery: sohem~pr_e~r~d b)'Jlia.!l~:-· ~) if }he,r13\"?~ stjpp lS9'f}?: .g~--SO;Jl'.l; 'd~fei3ts
- : _- __ ,_-" in,c~he ,s'!4r.tuig_-0f'~r.or e~dn- wor.k·n1i;tjai,_-w_e_:s~>.~,{~ ri'>t -gil'e-, up t~
.
'~·. - _ ·WD:en we know thatsaoh·hCJUses
a &Ies~tngein U1eclonJ.rJ1n. ~- ...

w~llprnve

2~~-·Zsr-,'.:~tJ~tl.!s!:ii1:~'
Y~~~i:~,d~rtal~:i!!~lite~:;2:jeih!dema,nd~ilit;tbatcstatdthegg~r. was a. pro\>~m:,-hult,ol,jer:.

, (,.·<;".-.-occasion

a~ihe ·wa.1

"/ · .· .· ?"-;

~dictioP,:);q:iiti~ ~s,;{ierhapa, I~dia alone'•ci n tb.e' face of . this·. eart)!1 WDl)re. ..89
stan,ati9n ~veif dily. As aina.tterpf fli.f,t tb~~~ui no ;-,ro·acl
,_ . . \; {)r 'Btt4;8t . ia .a.ny . taw:11 ._ .--rm11ge where _o~e,
.n-0t corne:aoros:J,a., 69ggar
·. :'':,; '..· ,;[ .a.p~Ag tA. the .rneroy;•~Ulle_pa.ssars·by; l m:1gb.talso·infoi'.m the Go~ernrnent
_ -- ~~- _ - : that ~he n~m.9er of these_ beggars - is
the·in-0rea.se. - - The persons _who."oan:> "· · no_t find etilpl_~ment take.to begging- a.s·· the -last resort. ft iii, .-therefore,
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_
_
~igh time that the Govern~ent sb?n.ld take up this problem seijously. If it
. JS prepared to spend- money in prov1c!1ngeven free paasages
to the European,
- vagrants, why should it sleep over the question when the .Indians areconcerned; · '
·
·
~ . Before, closing my remarks I would like - to make two definite·
proposals in thie connection for the consideration of the Government. One of
t_hem is that so far a11 the stmdy l eggars are concerned work-houses should beopened for them.- The other is that peer-houses should be opened for those
who may be mentallyor physically unfit to earn their Hvehbood. Both of
these are, after all, beman beings- like curselves, and therefore it should be
our fust duty to look after their needs. So far we have been guilty of
riegligenre -towards_ tLem. If we now begin to care for them who knows wemay be instrumental in producing rrany a. grm lyinP, unfathomed so far int Lt! deep, Therefore I again-request the Government- 8 l'.JC.
to look into the matter as soon as possible. _
:

Mr'. President:

Demand urider consideration, motion moved" Tha.t the grant be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to the itetn of Rs. 6,000-Tot~Jl
dona.~ions for charitable pnrpostis. "

The question

"·

,·

is that that, ~otion be adopted."

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [Amritsar Qity (Muham~adari} Urban],:Sir, ever pfoce I have come to this ·council 1 have carnfuUy gon&through the
hii.ve seen all the index, from_ A to Z. _

pages of the budget._--]

l have tried:

to, find out whether a.riything such as is called charity ever existed in this budget. I came across the word charity with the ·hope tba,~ lwould find:a eont~derable mm of money. But when I opened the book, to, my utter dismay -I

found that-not more than Rs. 8,000 _or Rs. 4,000 was alfo~~d for-charity .. ': For
Governannt dealing with millions of rupees an4 _ spending miJlions 0£ rnpees,
to reserre.a sum-of Rs. 6,00'0 fo this; 20th century w~en,_all countdes ~ave gon.e
far ahead in the matter of helping paupers and orphans, is a very bad thing. - I_n,
olq_enda.y1i the Indian Ruler -nsed
be charitable;
might be do'ing aU
crooked things in the world, but he was doing at least some charity ; tb·o~gb
- he hhxu;elf was very poor yet be reserved some money for the poor and orphans.
But no>V in . this. province ruled by ,so_ many people CQIDing- fl om_ far off places
where tl~ere are many cha;it_a.bl~µistitutions, pa~sing through so oiaw connJ,rfos all buying cbarita.bJ~ inetituti<>ns .and comi_ng to this country which - ~s
~lways been the.home
c~rity, th~y present: a. budget : which does not- _
aaequately,-provide x()r p_fl.upers and orphans. - Lack of provision for cha.rityisa, thing which m.ust once strike every new-comer to this_ Council. !ask
_ whether the Government do not ~now that there are ~rpha.ns in this pro- vince ?
they not know· that there are paupers in this province ? , D~ they:,
know tliat there are old persons in thi.s province uaable - o work ? -They:
,ht!ove .been bearing their (?rie.s and should ,they not reserve some money for those
people -? I ~ave
hea1ing t~e1>athetic erJes .ott,he pr?ple and-they haw
_mc,-:vcd me, and I have been makmg speeches inthis Council for the lastJJ or 4
ye111e:; this is not the first: ,time. l remember once whenI waspaseing by
th Amritsar hrspital during' winter I saw a mal}lying on theground in thei:ainy weather. .L 'n:qqJ1ed_ who he .was ana he tolu me- that he. was just,
turned out Ircm the horpital. I Wl!S .i;tiuek with it, and I, at once went and
asked the officers there and they told n:~ that he was jut'fering from seme
focnrable..disease. T:hey said-we ca11iii;;t keep our ho11pitaJs for people suffering:

to
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from incurable diseases; but where is sueb a person to .go? He.has paid his
11bare of bis tax, a.nd my honourable friends on the ot.her siJe take their
share of pay from him. When thev
not feel ashamed to take a. share 0£
pay from his tiny income, is it not rij?ht to pay him back in his
old age and misery. I would be the last man to force the members of the·
Gcvemrnent or anybody to p11v any money in charity out of their pay;_ hut
we have a right to demand that something should be paid out of our pockets:
Our pcckets may not be very fu 11, but they are alway~ full enough fot chari;...
t .. ble purposea, I have been giving thie warning for the last 8 yeari1, but no-·
body se,.ms to take heed of it and there seems to be nobody in charge of this.
department. If the Government thinks that because there is no agitation
tbey can do anything, then so long as lam here I will never keep quiet.,,.
b'qt I will go on pressing the question.· It is_ forp.e __ people outside the House
to take up the .cry. _ The Government seems 1:oito go forward unless coerced.
Go_vernment·@eems to think that unless there arejatltaa and. organised depu,;·
tatiom nothing should be done. You mnst, do .somiithing for," the orpba.ne:
They caniio~, come _ a~l the way
Lahore: payJng the railwii.1_ f~re and be~
the .~Honourable_ Member, and M1n1stel's ._ to g~ve. them _soijiethmg. _ They. _have- no repr_esentation. · They have_ no,v9tes; __ ·Muha.rnmadaiui, Hindus and
Sikhs ,are· represented her~ but _no .orplrans iir!3 · represented. · Bnt we the
members thotJgb · w~ ~o . not get ;their vote~, '.w1n1te, their repr9!!enta.tives;..
Since';orphims have ·no voice, our burden to defend them Is' 'all ·the heavier,.
.Even amo_ng: tlie
where_- there' ?,re f~iv _9rphana _they .are well
looked afte~:- ) ae:k why it_ is "so.~ ·(_a.i;n )1~t·say_ing this on· account_o!
iealoijsy in:: a.nylbjng els~; .· -~heir - orphans - ate .!VeU looked :a(ter. Wha.t
IS , sauce · for the . gander is sa~~ for L~e goose, -1 do n.pt mean to say that
the European orphans should not be paid anythi!ig. 'rhere is no colour or creed
distinc!Jon among orplians. They .may be black pr blue ; it is. all the same ;.
it makes )10 difference. They may 'be Anglo-Indians or any other class ; thef
may be Chinese or· even Bolsheviks:· I -make no distinction .between tliv.
orphans of the different" classes, and l~a.nt the G~;YebimenfaIJo )!Ot to'ma.ke
any distj:r~¢tionbetween th<forpham. · ,The_y shoulf~ll be'"trea.teil 'in the same.
way: Time a{ter~tim13 the HonoufabltMem~er )ll ~"h:n-ge 0£ the' Irdgationr
Dt>partment fises 'arid- sayii_t~~f~e g~ing to distribute tno~s;1nds ot acres to.
big syndicati:s .i ·b-ut kt him "give. som·etliin~ to syndicates for charitablepurposes," We do riot want 1t for .eotton ; we do not. want it fvr"ivhcat; we.
want tQis for our poor crea.tri:resfiut.: The __ Salvation Army is there ; t~
-cl:Ifodu societies are there; Mosleai=Arijum_ans~re t~_er._e.· Let th_e .Gcvernment,
promise them land and have a full· control ovei;-their working. J am not.
. -going to mince matters ; I sayif any 11ociety mismanages the _thin·g then let th&
. Government step in. 'When the honourable member, the Director of Public.
_ Instrnetionis able to manage so many thousands ~fechools jti ~l~is province
_; ,,1111rely he will he willing to mariage a fetv orphanagesalso, · He-may smile at.
me, but I a~ sure he willdo it. In 'Europe they _giv!L some thing, 8 or } (y.
Bhillings per wcl'k to the oldpeople above· 60 (.I' 70, ·-lam
sorry l have not
cQroug-bt the book where ,t.his i~' ormation given; B_~t ". hat abou~ ~his countr1?·
Are there no old people 111 this country. ln England 1£ they give the money
a.t 6-0 years of age; in this country let-them give for people ahove3i0 ;-let t.heTu
· giv-0 to people of 70. I -have seen men aged 80 or 90, woo have to work
their living. They were paying taxes when they'· were able to work. 'Now'
they. have a right to.demand money fr.om us. It-is no question ofchai;ity ;_
they do not want charity. from us; they have a. right to take som_~thing- of
w haHhey gave. We do ._not want to demoralise those 1>e<>ple by giving themi
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Muhammad Se.diq.J
<1harity. · -: I' lia.ve ~~en people of 80 or 90 thrown on the streets. _ Io" this mitter
. l will
"to my European friends that people ociming f-rom other eold count.. riee are 1;ee~weari.nif over-coats and other things ; but our .peoplo in the Puni3:b ·
· have notgot even a khadar cloth to wear, (Shame.) I donot say that all
money should he spent _on charitable , purposes ; but some money should .. be
spent. · W-e know Erigla.illl cannot do without charities: ·, ReHef -~~·stem bas
come to stay. But·it is n<,t really a charity. It is tha :duty.of the Govern·
·• mentto return to the old j,eople what they had taken from them before, it
is-the riglit:of these people that they should be protected. · We know so many
orphans die out of ·hunger; there is an ~ppaJUng mortality. - So lopg as the. old
::. men and young !'hiJdren die of, hunger· there is no u'.rn. simply-spending Dloney:
"tode(ltcai;e mnrtality by disea.~e unless yon-see gQj:qg
tackle. the .real cause
Qf' iMrtelity.. I e:i:itirely agree with the remarks ma.de by my other fri~~ds.
J do not·· want ·that .: fat . people.,·. 1a-<l&_u1 and . others ". should .. be. ~van,
charity. :Wedo not wa.nt,fo-give protection for suobkind of people. We
must protect those men whq p.re really in 'need of food, :vvho are i~ need of
· efoth and who a.re_ in: need ofJnoneYc·-" Let the . Govenimenfr open their purse; •
. l am sure:the Governn:ient -memben, are . obari~'b-le
,~heir · .. ea.rte. - ':J'h,ey ·
are J)aying for'ch~t;y e"e:ry year ; it might ·not be_ iti: this co11ntry, ~u~ it
l!light be 'SQIDe" ir!!r~. else ; _it might no\' bee Io an;t individual, . but it jnight :_·
·to some siiciet.r.< The, ~O!~ment
tpa.t
gi!Jng m.04ey·fot ohati~ ,_
, able Plll'Posee :tb~_y ar~ leaping in the dark. · 'rha,Y- think 1f you stlirt with:- one . ·_ .
•institution to4lay .they will ha.v_e to ~Io--tbe same. thing .with· othe:i( -institu~ons · .
t~nrorro_w -. l:fthia is not dcyne now,. I am~ure that after ·3 -oi'-4 y.ea.rs. the: .
hands of-the Government members. under tne:·new conditions will be.forced

say
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··:: . :fu ·open)he3~fostittftjo.ns.· . It.~ fo,;.Lf;he Govemmeii.t~ t<)_:stai't 'the 1J11gg~O!},
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!orwar!l t,y·me in:;,m&ny\of m.y ~pee~heii. (::peD-&n in,sti"' 0peop{e wL;Q J\a.nn()t · work'; .9pen ·- some kind,. of ;i:efag_efoJ:" · ..

. _ . W¥io~ has)be~n put

/ iutfon f9r:t~ose

· ·

..~~ tha~orpha.ns:;-lo:r poor people·w~o 3-1'9 ·above a.~rtain limit: of age~ There _uqic, ·
' . 'kind .: of P!'rly spjnt· o~mm11nalisinhere" .\I :ba.:v.:e come £:or.ward. to , appeal {o
- r. a:11 ·memb~rs, Hi_ndu.v lrusUiri. anc:1. .: s.ikh: 1·aak. a.11 <>l th:em to support ine in - •
, ~tliis matte~, _to open: --onarlta.ble. JnstitutionS, ·a11d' to· request the H~no~ble ·
_Memher ~ helv'these_ l)Ol>I' people and ;fo :reserv,. som1f tJibusands . 0£ acres' f~. ~: .
c: '-0bari~ble purposes 011t :oft~tf millions -of>acres he ~s; :- A bttginning must.}: · ·.
:
be,ma<hl,'. Similarlt.: I ho:pe-·that 'the Jl:_duoa.:tiori. _Minisfer .. will ·st&rt,some

or
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Mr. OwenRo'berts-(No~,
Non·oBi_mal) :- Sir;.J:am.at_aconsider;.a_bl9 ?isadya.ntag~ in::not h_a.vil_ig .been· able_ to' follow· ~lie. hoooural>le mover

. ,,~

: .

!

- , ,,:

nild.erstaild,

: -0t tlj1s amendrne~t. ,...But I
he has objected: to the grant. on prinoi~
ille, and 1: also understt1nd' tha;'t retere.noe·-has lieen made to -European vagrants/, .
· ~ wisli to·~i that,.~··so.far'.:as. reference to •tQ~- Emopea.ns vagrants is. 001*... · .
cerned~ ,JJheartily. ,sopporf /him. . I support" the honolJ.1'8,ble ·member on: the
groupds·tha.tI-be~iev11thatthe care of·our.poor is a.proper charg,H>n ourselves,:
&~d-·1t would on.}y · ~e ne~E!ssary for.me _to btirJ:gthe-faots to the notice of:~y, < piends to e~.sure :that th&.mo~ey wiU be forth<iomfug· arnongst '<?urselves~ . It .... " lEI not Eo f~r a,!l· I li.ni awa.r~ a. new -item in·the budl?et> ·_If· the Government(
,){ember whg.repH~~
en lighten lll,~ cm tha _ r?fnt, ·1 · s~ciuld D!f:~ra.teful, :_~~'

wm.
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~
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I do wish. to assure the. Council that this item· bas . never . bef<'re ·oonii:lto
niy .persenal notice,
', -, I sh.0111d like to express ,my tba.nks:to'the honoo:ra.bleriiemb-er wh~fhaJ:
just Spokt>n. • The-" .charitalile. - views that, he ha.S expressed·. do him: credit,
and would do anybody credit; but ,it Joos Mt alterc-the faot··tha.f; weought ouraelvesito· bear ihe charges· for our own poor.- '
- ·_·

"Dr .. Go-kulChand, N4r&ng [North~W est. To:wns- '.(Noo:r-Milhamma.~~n};;
Ur~i!n]: -Sir, I ju~t.,-want to say.,a. .few, words -a.s:.·to :.this .amend(ll@nt. I
Iieartily sympathise with thesentinientswhichh~ve,
.. heen expressed, hy •. tha.
mover of this amendment and his aupporters. - We know that there is a.gri,,at.de::il of...misery·in thiq provinee, :as therecrrs -iit.c ev~ryjpr.J1'1HC0-ot the
c<mntry. ij:avfog t1ympatbi1:1ed with t~e. sentiment&": -;Mc~ ha¥eprompt!3(1,
thi!! amendment, I want ·to pq_int out respectfully to the ·honoura¥e - mov;er
of "the amen(iment and his supporters that itj.s far.,more imp0:rtant to .preven.t.:poverty and begging than. lo. make provMons for those _,who_ .-have.
JWtuaHy become heggari,, just as with respect to the ,hoq:ies af men it is.
better.to preven..t:the attack of a disease ,than, to cure it so with re;,pept
to 3, soefoty. 11ncL its econ runic condition. - .: The true . so1ntion .• of. this difficulty i~,:: as. I have always taken the: .opportunity-. to p,1int out: w!t~e,ver one.-l1as offert!d it~elf to me, lies,i"nthe.~x·pansion; of-indnseries. _ Worki
for everybody. not. workhouse fol' _every"body; not <t. poorh·1use for.-tlrei
. poor . .but an opporturity for every poer-rnan to aarn hialive!ihood.. Wilen'
I say t~is I do not mean thaLthere are not gettnine erses ,nf real miser-y...
•that -0.eserve commii,'e,atfon and-care •. 111-here must.be ·provi~bn fo,.•an~]i;.,,
. people·who are abaolutelv unable to earn tneir own livinO'. " I do notJik&,
/_.this<
of ~hegga.rs from :which Pvervon_e- aufl'ers ·wb';, has - .ever haila.ny<
ocoasi~n to pasfthr-eugh any str,et in a,;y prineipal stown inc-this prov~ncer··
You. Just stop to have a drink of lemonade at - Kesaris and. you are a.t
once ~urro11nded~ hy. hPg_~~rs, 1men,.,.xvomewriintFchil~ren aml "they wo-rry
the hfe out of you · hy: ,thrir in:i-porturr~te demands and entre:ities, and that,
is a sight which -is really revolting a.nil has heen done away with 'in c
mosli -0ivilised countries.
It-« HJ perhaps, he in oti.r present stage of evolution :
a. very harsh rule if some law were enacted .against •begging. · That ma.y ;
a"!fect 110 r.e people'whose pro.fe11sion is he~ging. - For instance, darveshea, ,
pirs, fakirB, some sanyusis and ll8.dhus and a lot of, other people who, co~side,r ~gg:Iry a sacred profession might, lte affected hy this legisla.tio~~,
. ~t rs therefore impossible to formulate ;any law at this stage, but certainly jlt ·
18 absolutely necest:.aryto do Fomethini? to do awa.y<wi-th:the-11cenesthat we, ,,
come aeross in the . principalst,eeta of ev:tiry to1'vn in onrr country. I.n "
.E~g:and there is hAgging but that is not so _ importnna.te . as it is. fo. -this,.1
country. There people begundee-some sort of prelenee, beeause .lnnder the,·
l1iw_direct begging- l.i3.s heen made anoffence. They must .sell.shoe-laces amL.c
matohes or something of,that kind: en· sit quietly · with_, .a plate round· theie s
· neck '' pl011se help (he.blind." and so-on. · Jt is. rmlly a. -nuch mqre decent
way qf begming .thanthe way which ts pursnP.drin·thfs country,.• but snrely
even England -has.tl .karri a. lot in this dire.e:tiori,. I had the good fortune of travelling i11 Switzerland and Germany, and I tt-11 you with great .pl~ure
that during t lie six months _that I was .in those :~.c<>untries -I ca.me .Acr.,ss a.
begga-r- -only <>nee. I saw onlf'orill begga't- dnt-ing· piy six· months"· stay· in .
thostt countries from· Berne .. to~ Berlin. Tliat -is =-a great advancement in .:
oivi'lis~tion;. and in .that l'estiect'._Erlgland_Bas al.~O_}XlU~h. to learn from t~os~- ·oountnea •. We' are far more· haokward than oar 1nstruetors and guiJ'es,. i.
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_
-philosophers and friends of England, and therefore· the consum ma.tion however devoutly to be wished for is really very far yet to achieve, My sympathies
are with the mover of the amendment; and I hope Government will do som~
thing toalleviate the misery of those who are really unable .to . earn their
living and will do something whlch will not drive them into the streets - if
not for their sake at least for the sake of those who go out for shopping or
£or pleasure, ~With these rei:g.e.rks I commend this motion to :t}le acceptance
of this House. The learned mover has done a service to this Hoose and to
this Government by drawing pointed attent ion of this House and Governmen t to. this sad state of_ affairs.
.

Ra.izada Hans Raj [Jullundur-cum-Ludhiana (Non-:\fohtmmadan),
Rural] (Urdo) : Sir, I rise to support the motion of my_ frieri.d Cbaudhcl
Afzal-Haq, and I would like to point oti~ that our benign Government already
·srends quite alarge amount in charity. In all religions it is ordained. that
.al!Jls and charity shosld be given secretly, and our Government a-ts upon
this doctrine. It so giveth with the right hand th.11,t: the left does not know
-0f it. In ancient; times there were kings and monarchs like Bikramjit and
Hsrun-ul-Bashid who went incognito all over their kingdom. to collect information about the needs and reqnirements ' of their subjects. But here we
have got our Viceroy and provincial Governors and other high executive
-0fficer,s of the State, They cannot act like our ancient kings, but they have
their district officers whose bungalows .are always crowded with beggars of.
various sorts, and their relative claJms for offioial charity are placed -before:
the district officers bf the Criminal Investigation Depar t merit, and it is
through this latter agency that · the 11.lm.s. are distributed to the destitute f
My point is that Government is already benevolent, and it distrihntes a good+deal of money among th_e. poor I ·
·
,
. . ~Sardar Hira Singh [ Lahore (SikhJ, Rural] (Urdu) : Sit·, I am also
glad to lend my support to the motion under discussion, and in doing so I
shall urge that the money which is being spent for foraig-n vagrants should
in all circumstances c'be applied to ameliorating th-trimpal~ss e mdition of the
poor and destitute in India. This fund tagether with all charitable funds .
should be utilised for improving the lot of lndi ms, In my humble opinion
Government should make a le5isla.tion for rdSfriuting- th r rmv 1,nfCl,1t~ of these
vagrants and wanderers who are a permanent source of trouble. These people. ,
having no work, commit serious crimes such as th:;1ft and burglary, If you _
go to a village you will find these men sittfng idle, and there is a maxim that
"Idle man's brain is devil's .work-hop." My point is that; some law must
be devised Lo protect innoeen t people. A ble-bodied beg-ga1•s should be put to
work and decrepits admitted into the poor-houses which rnight hd provided
for the purpose. - There are some other clever men who pecfess mendicancy
simply to earn their living •. These are more·- dangerous inasmuch as they
get money under th1 . garb of religion. In the end, Sir, I once more urge
that some suitable legislation must be made so that o ar poor <country might
be sa.ved from. the clutches of this pesbilential breed of vagrants and
wanderers.
·
The Honourable Sir.Geoffrey de Montmorency (Finance Memb.ir): Sir,
though I feel oonsiderable sympathy with some of th" remarks that have
been made, I do not think the problem is quite as easy as some oft.he
-speakers have imagined. Everybody is in full sympathy with the decrepit
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:and infirm beggar who is unable to ea.rn his own living. ·Many persons
must also feel that the sturdy beggar is a considerable burden on the ccmntrj
-and that it would be a. good thing if it - were possible to_ devise some law by.
which the sturdy beggar could be - mad~ to work_a.nd ~pt £rom troubling
people for rom committing orime. Now, as legardil the - problem - of the
-decrepit -and infirm· :beggar with which I gather such sympathy
exists; ·is·_
concerned, There are three ,vays of _4ea.ling _ with the care ofc persons of this~
.kind. The three different ways of-dealing with it are,· firstly, that Gover_!l~
ment will :aea.l with.it directly itself and pay the whole cost. The second way
is for local bodies to deal with it and bear the whole of the cost. And. b'.:ie
-third wav is for both the!3 authorities to deal with it and share the
.cost.
•
-- · - _ :f_,

as

_

r· -

As rElgards the . first alternative, tl:-.ere seem -to be two objections. One ~is that there has not been a. sufficiently clear intli~:_ol..p_ublic opiniof!.,Q.JL~- -1
over the country t·uat it desirea the : Government to- uuderta.kewniff-wourd be
-a very onerous and a very invidious sort of t1.~k anrl also one which would ,
-cost a vast sum of ·money. _ In fact, if Government undertook the t,as~
it would-be necessary to divert money fro.n other sources in orderto fi.nl the,
-espenditure for poo1· · houses in whioh these persons could be lodged at
Governmenf expense. - It is perhaps nnt realised tha~ although an enormous
expenditure is borne by local bodies in Great Britain- on · poor 'relief the
-expenditnte by the British Government on poor relief amounts to over l,2.<L,
million pounds.
0-

·

'

-

•

Anot lier objection - :to _ Governmeqt t~aking . a. direct. part in· this wor,k:
is that in the Acts which have been passed by our legislature, provision.
already exi_sts for initiative by local bo-lies in this matter. The Munieipal.
Act- which .has 9-lready been referred to by some members, besides absolutely making jt a dnty for the municipal bodies to pay the expense of,
4'-'Pl!,Oper lunatics in asylums enacts that municipal funds ma.y. be. direejed
. for grant-in-aid to poor-houses; asylums and .obher. oharitahl-e "inititution~,
The - Panchayaf Act enables the panchayats . to cury" out functions and,
-dnbies for _ t ie :relief of the poor and the -_ sick. The District .. Boards Act
besides laying down _responsibilities £or the Boards in obnneotion witht
pauper lunatics perm~ts district , boards to llOC-UpJ themselves in °looa.l
-Wllrks and measures likely _ to promote the" health, comfort,, eonvenienca,
and interests_ of the pnblio. Now; Sir, all these bodies are representative
bodies. Hitherto none of these _bodie,; as far as I know has evinced an
enthusiasm to take initiative in this matter or to begin to spend monef
on it.e. Surely, Sir, it would be wrong for Government - in these days of
self-government to foroe upon these .representabise bodies measures which,
-they do not· seem inclined to initiate themselves. This also seems to b_;i
.a reason against- Government makirig any definite step · to - start poor relief
and sbare the expenditure with the local bodies. If the local. bodies had
had press.ire from the citizens whom they represent to faire steps in th(J"
.matter, I presume they would have long before this _ passed resoln-tions suggesting to G!)vernnient that t,hey llhonlJ. receive · some gra"1ts-in·
. aid - for this purpose and · making some suggestions as to the amounta c
-they would be prepared to pay from their own funds. For this reason,
Sir, I think that until there is a· more cl•a.r indication of . public opinion
as to ,vhat it desires Government, to do in the ma.t'er, or a clear indication
-:that local bodies feel a. need for doing eornsthing for this class and spending
.monay on it, the pro~lem of this claas must w,1,it until mitters of gl'.hte; ~
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[Ho_n'ble _SiJ~Geoff~ey deMontJDO?ency.)
.
;, .
nrgFncy w.Jnch teqiiir,e - "expe~ditlll'e have been broagbf ·to _ ,coo:tp~~tio~h- .
In the.·abience of .s!ofi _ ~n. htdica~idn of poblio _ ~pinion/. Sir,. iJ oppos~ , t~e-,
recomm-eiicla.tion which be.Ii been ma'ife.
·
· ·
·
· · · ··-

-_.

· . ·· -

-•

-': ,'. __ .· l ,- -:.

- .' - :., Cha11iij.iri

Afzal· Haq :

c' / .

_- :

.

.

[:Iloshiarpur·cur,i~Li,dhiana-, Rnral ] (Uriltt1 :;:
~ir~ l·:1n9st ·_conf~~s tb~t whe~ :I heard the- preliminary
remar"ks Qf
the • Ho:tiotirable th~ Finance M'e!Dher I thought; that he· sympathised,
-with_ my ;propo11al, and- th~t -he would dHBite upon 'the cause1( of thii-'
&f.a\e of a.ffa.izji' whjch is ~o prevalent in the cqantry.
Bu:t- I regret rLa.ve to say thatJhl!* sy_lllpat~y_,_tu,rned out to be lip·sympa.tby, and to...
_ wards the · en,~ 'of -~i~ speeeb - I gathered that Goverruhen,t - wis opposed'
. to my· suggestion-. This r~mindo me of a well-known couplet <whi!>h: _
1'11DB
.. •

thus ·:
. - : j

· .. -

~

:£..

..

.

!1', &i ~'~- ""' ~,

.

-

i 'f.ct.Jf"

Si~, I have fr;que~tly"\e-marked and I. wish -to impress it agaia
th_11t l!Dless _·all th~ : local · bodies- in the ,_ province
open - poor-hous:es sjmulta_neously at" all places the pre11ent -tro-µble will npt cease. · The··
z;eason i1r not far to 11eek •. ]J ; yon • · open poor-houses · fo c.iHes · all
0

the br ggets and vagraiffs - will -resort to eonutrysides, and: thus· molest
evrn unfreq,iented
area'.s. - Government.:-onght._ to. have approached t]:iisma~ter ":ith, a. s7mpathetic mind, and appoiD,ted some sort of·a committee: tQ _lnves?gate
this problem. I _1\m at ,-a loss .. to:und~t,a~d W:h1. Go\'ern. JDent thinks tht _a.scheme
of- poor-.hous£s- will entail a very large e_x.-:-;
_ - pen~itnre_. I;jlo
agre~[ because if the_-. GovernI,11ent ·wete !!Jmp~the-.
tic' and . wanted to do some't~fog in this direction f~ w~uld hj:lve appoint~
e.dr a ·co~inittee fo 'estimate, the exp~nsefl, In )928. Olle ,ofmy "bonoi.r-,
able · friende ·.also put · a prol'csal to · this effect .bu~ G_overn;rnent _ did nof
care .to Jook into the matter·. Had- t~ere b_1:en _ a grai11. of- Fylt\patby, ·
ihe' °Fin~nce. Member would have declared .: that Government
was pre;.par,ed 1o: con~id~r-, wliether. ~he "appointin~#t J>f such a
w;aa
.feas-ible 9r not. :'.B-esides - tbat",'if_Goverri~ent _had shown by facts_ and,
figtiiE'S that & 'fery large_, l'Xperinitu~e _ W&S. to be - incurred, in that C8Sl
Iwo~Jd have- been - the first 'pe_r.1fon ·_ to admit
that Gov~rnwerit
ja(
apove EUsp~dci:n,,~'ri_d that' it_. w_as ~ue. to )inanci~l str.ingrn~y. ILr:i-t,' sue.¥;
l11fe propor'a1s are not taken m ·_hamt - I also ·know that _ Goveril_mentS)'IDf~thises ~it;b'tb~ prop<'_s,al. _ 9f _ O~e~in,g, po_?t-}1~us'es, _ho~ Bt the •- sam;e
-· time it, does not _ agree to fak.e ·:_pra<:!1cal - steps. Sir,_ you must ~e aware·
tba~~__in !lie Le~sla~ve Ai!~e~bl,.: when this !Datter was hrought'fprward
the· cen.traI-Governnfont took a favourable VIAW and the _ Honourable-the Finahee Member' there. rema!,,ked th_4t;~_it was. a· proviµda\ subject_"
and that provincial Government
ihonld . h'>~k into it. Now, Sir, the·
central _G'~!er,nmf'n~._ Eays, tJi~t it is a J:lrovill~ial_ su.bject,. b~t ;tlie rro~i~ri~l
GGva~ment in, its turn i,ays that this maUer .. hes w1thtH the p1ov1nc~
of. local lfodieti., In the circumFtanu,s I am afraid that local bcdieil
also cc-n1,r :1:orward
that rnch !',c1 e-me-s cou1a not be - earned
into effect" for' _want. of funds. hom tke' [a<:ts; l. b11ve '. stated :'b"e,ot(t'
tJJe Ho~ee _ it 'is obviouslf c:le~f thaf Gove~i;i1nE"nt :)s ,not p1e~are"d':t~
bst~n fo out demar,d!J, and_ now 1t remaui,~ for DJ_~ to request mr,, honoo~bl~
f!iEJ~ds fo i!g;iste~, t~eir -p,oteiit ag~i'n.sf}his_ llttHude of - Govetn.meo(~t;
g1v111g . vote
.
. 1n my' 'favour.

not

eommitteti_

wm-

to t'ay

.,
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to pr~§ his:m<#o11

-

,- .:..;.-

Chaudhri_Afzal Haq:' Yes, Sir.
L.

'Mr. President :

..

The q~estio~ is .;~ .• }

The Honourable l'dian- Sir Fazl-i-Husain (Revenue 'Mem~er) r
Sir, may I say one word in r_ega.rd to this _matter? i\.e has been pointed
out the subject has been discussed at length and the vw~~.of ~ tiutn_bcr of
hon'?,~rable_-_mem~er~: har1\)een JreeJv ::011:pt:,~se.d -- - a.wl . ,i;~e~,;fu}ly noted by
q?v~dr~~ ~·t,. T1:ie.,;nr,~rt~1111te f!.omt ,about; ~·~ _ ,del>a,t;e.1~ 01~t -it bas been
~1se

7

• _. . .,

-

_ .:

Chandhri _Afzal Haq

;c

J-

_

rise to a. point - of order, Sir, - Has the

Member -right of reply?

Honourable.Revenue

-The H_onourable 'l'fiiu - $ii Fazl.;.i-Husam : I
cornpo~ ma.~~ri!.
rep!r.JJ~·
c_

=.

_!r~~~~~t :

·Cb.alidhri Afi~f Haq! H,is~he'.
.

rose. simply to t_ry

to·

Orde.i) oi'~er. _ 'l'be _ Govrnm,en~ meml)(lr,h~s -~ righl o:f
G~:v~ri1riiJ~{

you have begun to pat the question ?
.

_

-

_

--

_ _

riglit ~f ;~ply~Vdll
___ _ _
~ -~~.

after-

_ : . ffl:l\ l:9resi-dep.t. .:~ 0!1 :theqmiirli' raise~ -~by.'. tl.e, :li_on~ttrahie:,m~~i,~er I wish
to. 'state ·,·for the'./: infornration _ ot the House that - a, debate _ continues:
_Ulitil ~he--qi1esti-0n is ;iuUy put, :tliat' is,' the~
•ayes, and
'-noes' = have - been- taken'.-_ Therefore, with the:,_ perrni11~ioq ,-of _ tbe Chair &
meJP ber 1:g_ay_ speak after tba voices of the ' ayes 1' and before· the veioes of thft
' noes ' hue be an taken, Hut a member cannot spea1( after---the· voices are-

voi~ie~:~otf-0.f.t~e;

fully taken.

-r

- _ The B:onourable,Mian Sir Fa~l~i-Hueain (Revenue Member): Sjr,l
re&i~l_y did not- w.ant to - proceed. with the debate. If l 'wanted to, I could
have t_aken ,p.ut ea_rlier perhaps with some effect. - That was not really what.
·I intended. What I wanted to suggest to the-House was that the demand
under diseuasion has not much to. dowitb the particular subject raised by thehonourable .member. It is an important subject.
A vote of this Reuse on
this demand has not. the ~.an:e effectiveness as it would have bad, had it been
on a·_ transferred subject:- If · I read aright, tlie real subject the hC1nenrablE!_
member- has in mind is more of 'a ·transfnred
nature than- of a reserved
nature •. 'E_'rom the non-official point.of view it would :be mueh wiser if either
t~is

subjl!ct; is- thrashed

on the

basis of a resolnt ion or

Cl,11

amore arpropriate-

demand than. the one which has been chosen. 'Ibat was really my advi~ totb,e .aon-offieia]. part of the House,
I. have given this advice not witi _theobjeot of shirking' a division or doing anythiul? else in the -matter, As bas,
been sta.ttid the object .of the debate bas .been snvt>cl and it- seems herdlyr
worth w:hj]e to proceed any Inrther.
-

_Qh'@,udhri, .Afial.Raq:
or a speeeh P

..: :~

¥a.y I a-sk1.Sir1

w:betherit is a point of _order'

IS}4

Mr. President : According to the roling"l have
curable Revenue Member has a right to SP£ak,
Demand under eoneideretion,

-ju~t . given· the Hon-.

motion moved :,-

"That the grant be reduoed by Re. 1 with respeot to the item of Bs. 6,000-Total
donations for oharitable pnrposea/'
,

The question is that that ~otion be adopted.

The ~~tion w~s citrried.
Mr.

.

-

President :-The questioniss

_

"That a sum not exceeding Rs,- 22,50,999 be granted tc:, the Governor in Oouuoil tlf
defray the · obarges that will oome in 0011rse of payment for the yea.r eililingthe hlst of March 1928 in respect of :Mi!toellaneous Departments (Reserved)."

The motion was carried.
lNDUS'l'RlES (REVENUE_ Alil> CAPITAL) GRA.l!i1'.

-

The Honourable Mr,Manohar Lal

beg to move

r-s-

(Minister fo~ Education): Sir, I

_

.. _

·

"That a sum not exoeeding Ra. 10,08,100 be granted to the PUJ1jab Gove~ment (Ministry of Educaition) to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the year ending the Slst of March 1928 in respect of Industries
(Revenue and Capital)."

Mr. President: The question is :-

..

'' That a sum not exceeding Rs. 10,03,100 be granted to the Punjab Government
(Ministry of Eduoation) to defray the · charges that will come in course of
payment for the yea.r ending the 31st of Maroh 1928 in respect of Industries
(Revenue and Capital)."
_"
. ;
--:
~ ~ .
.
Ohaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarp11r-c111n~Ludhiana, Rur1tlj (Urdu) : Sir,

-

I beg to move:-

._

·

.:

_

-

" That the total grant be reduced by Re. 1. "

- Sir, the motion which T'have just. moved relates to the Department
of. -Fisberie-.
This department is, J think, vety fortunate because
-for the last six. years no criticism has been levelled against it. Sir, I
come from- a place where people are being oppressed by this
department and I have frequently invited the attention of Government
to.vards the miserable state of the inhabitants who reside in the
ilaqa of Beit. 011r sympathetic Director of Public Health has inspected
this a:fflicted area and he can bear me out tlla.t the state of affairs in · itaqa
Beit is simply deplorable. Even the Government- reports are _eloqnenf
-on this subject. · Sir, it is a matter of comm 'm knowledge that during the i
rainy season a great deal of water accumulates in iauftars and natas which
produce malaria. The prevalence of malaria in this district- is known to all
and I can safely say, of course subject to·correotion, that nea.rly 70 per cent.
of the population fall a victim to this pest which in most, cases develops. into
phthisis or consumption. Now, Sir, Nature benevolently provides for
the needs of people. It has provided fish for the inhabitants of this slaqa of~
Beit to combat the disease. But my honourable friends wilt be surprised to knew that what Nature provides for ,the poot and needy this-Department of Fisheries snatches a.way from them. The people of the - itaqa Jive
0

I .
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-on the banks of th~ nullah which is called Bud ha. Nulla from time'. immemorie.J. Their forefathers enjoyed the right of fishing oat ··of these waters.
Now, Sir, what I beg to say is that these rights have. been . usurped by the
·Governmeut. That is.quite unfair and unjust. Iu 'this connection J may
point out that when Government wanted to enforce "the provisions of the
Fisheries Act in this ilaqa the _inhabitants gathered together and strongly
·-Opposedthe enforcement ef the Act •. At that time the Government aban~
dooed its intention of enforcing Fisheries Act .in " the itaqa, but in 19 2~- it
,issued a notification in the Purt:ja6 r., azette as to the enforcement of the Ac,t
-and invitea=opfofons and objections thereto: Sir, it is a pity t~at such
-import mb matter is referreil to only in the 0pages of the Government
Gazette which> is. not- aecessible to all and which is not generally read·
;by all who come across "it. I must confess that sometimes I myself,
who has always tried to know the real state of thing~, do not ~ok into
its pages. ~ Sir, you can '. very well imagine . that in this · ilaqa-':w here
·there was not a single middle school three years back, a notification was
-i~sued by G ,v:ernm_ent ··for the general information of the public. But oiy
submission is that the inhabitants remained ignorant and the Act was enforced, and they only knl'W whenanother notification was.Iesned for license,
-eto. I respectfully ask the Government was it fair to keep the villagers
..ignorant and get the Act enforced: againsHheir will? Moreover, Sir, the
bed of the Bu.dha Nullah belongs to the samindars of the· locality and they also
.pay a certain amount of land revenue for it, but in spite of it the Government
~as denied them the right of fishing. Is it justifiable· for Government to
ignore the rights of people in this 'Way? Govemmeut has deprived people of
·- -tb,e provision which is offered by· Nature to cope with the doings of that
iht.>rribledisease which is known r.s phthisis. and consumption, A very large,
population is suffering from bad. health and it is a matter of regret that Gov-ernment instead of opening a dispensary or sending medical aid has robbed·
the inhabitants of the curative food _which was suppliedtby Nature; This
-reminds me of a story which is worth nai-rating. Once a beggar, went round
·fo" a rich man's door-for alms. When he knocked at the door the rich ma.Ii
let loose his dogsupon him and whe11 he tried to get something to hit the
-dogs he found that he could not lay his hands on anything. Coming to such·
,a"fix the beggar exclaimed " what a. strange fellow was the rich Ulan who let
loose his dogs.and did not provide for stones or brioks!" Similarly our benign
Government bas.deprived people of the gift of Nature -which could· have
lessened the troubles of the inhabitants of the it'lqa. I wish I could show by
.figures. the real state of affai~s in this'"it~qa. People i:n Ludhiana generally · ·
get license· on a payment of Rs°' 6 per mensern .and go to B udha N ullsh for
fisbing. It may be argued thi.tt zamindars can also obtain licenses. In this
.oonnection-I should say th~t zamindars are very poor and their poverty is'
.recognised even by the Honourable the Finance Member ofthe Government of
India who declared some thne Lack that the average · income of a - zamin-dar is Rs. ,9 permensem. Now; Sir,-it can be imagined ho:w a zamindar with
..an, income ~f Rs. 9 a month can- afford to secure these licenses,

an

The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon::

May [ know, Sir, where

this Budha N ullah is ?

Chaudhri Afzal Haq :. It is in theJLudhiana district.
The Honourable, Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: Sir, it will probably
-shorten the disenssion if the honourable member will permit me to suggest that
.l have already a scheme in hand about this,

-
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. _ .Mr .. President:·; A 'member who
not.;be interrnpt~d in his epeeoh.

Bf pald

i_s ._fo
· ··

po~session

of· the Houser :

_ Ohaudh:rl Af~a.1 J{11,q [continued in '.urdn),: Sirj;t anigratefnl to.the
Govern.-ment members: who ~ave-bestowt?.d':their_atteittion
upon this doomed·
i~a.. _ I am ·!1 ware nf thit fact that. G-Q'vf-rnrnent . bas'sanetioned a sum· ·-of.'.
Jts~ JO,OQ.O for .iQ1proving the. Budha NuUahJ,ut ruy submission is tha.t tha.~',
WQuld .not help us •.. Of.course , this scheme, is likely:. to put,: a. stop to the·
·overflowing of water, ·but wj}L not' improve the'i
4. P, M,
lowlands · The .,Director
of Publio,Health . has ·
- - ::
. - .. : " .
-see,ii th~ locality and I thfo.k he· wilfbea.r'-me oufr.• t~t _tlie latlds ~djoining the Bud ha Nullah are, -very low /and_ steepy. .Mo;re;. ·
_ over the propo~ed seheme }\'ill ta.~e,year11 to:--ma.ture. ·- _ '.
·.
, ..
-~_Mr:: President; I might fnrth~r :dd to ;my ruli111t · which T h1Jove ju~"
now:·g~ven that up.till n,w th1 motiou is not before the .Housa and is not-;
pr,>po11e{l by the,~Ch~ir,:.therafore · no inference .in. &!\y: form is pernhaib\~.
, Chaudhti A£zal.H-aq.Jcontinued iii Urdu) .: 13efor~ r. ~itclown I want"
to ;draw tbe pointed. a.ttet!t_ion. :of the H 011~-~ and esreo-faUy- .of the· members~
on the other-:-side :to the: remarka which· Me printed '.in the Fis4eries~
1rep'ort
Report of· 19!3.~21t> T·li~
~iys · that. ~amindars h~vs now' ~ued i}O~·
plaining 'becauae they .. are_ -tired of lit_i~atii>~ - ~n4. they: want ti) evade jt !"J ·
far ail possible .. This is qu.ite:.trne;·. _The· rea._s,ojl _is_· t~t i,~9ple._do not wish• ·.·
to 1e!in«111i.sh Jb~ rig-hts _ whfoh-; were, _enjoyed Ly- their: ~ncestor,s, _ 'l'hey'
gQ to - courts and fight :fc)'i' the!Ji alt~ngJ:i in moat of Jlie: oases they.. receive punishment of :fine:or l_)8na.ltv. • Bttt,they are· persistent in their ~etntlnds .
that the right of.fishing in-t,hiF.Bndha.Nutlah should not b~ denied to them;
n. was day beforA. yesterday that 1~ ·put a _ quee.tion · to eHcit . information
aboi'lt the·: com¢.afots in regat.l to the op~rations of th~ Fisheries . Act in;: thee·
il{!qfli.'_of Beit •. Sif.,.lwa.s simpl.f wondPr-·struc1' t_o hen· th'e' rP.ply 'which'
Government: was pleased 'to .. gi~e.
Government
told to me tljat it~
· · had received no .complaints about- -:th& F'isht:ries A 1t. This iitua.tjon :oan:
"V'ery well be explained,
Sir, samir1dars :g.emra:lly tender ,their a.pplioa.tionsto-.the Deputy Comrnissio11-ers of the d_istrict ·wh9 does nof care to · forward'1
th~riLto the higher aothol'iti_es; ·I can assure.the- houonra.blemem.bers. of-'fhe·
Govetnment that the _ i-nltabitants of the-L~El-hfa~a districti have· repeatedly·
inade--reqoeats sad snomitted petitioniittia,the;Badlia N ullah be exetnptedfroin
the op.era,tions ofthe Fisheries A ct. Zamindare do not know officers higher
than the Deputy Ci:Jr.ntniEsioner. He:,is eoasldered _to be the embodi~rit ·of;
Government .. Sir,;! do not want to fak~ any m~re time.Qffbe Ho"Q.sea.nd _
in eonelasion I shall': request thEF a nth'drities·: :ti t!'.'1'~"- steIHf .:t()'exernpt· this-:
small Nnllah from .the operations (}f the - Fisheries Aot,j-uet iis- the _NuUa.h of"
M:iani and another Nnlhh in :Rabun h<t.ve been ex~pted. ldo not pr~s :the-•
•olaiins of my o.wn district, i. e./Hoshiarµ~r, but:{ strongly urge_ that th& mos~
JDalarial part of the il~a wheM:iti-this·'Bndha Nurlahrn:ns should be exempted>.
fro_m the o_pe:l,'8.tio,ns _of the ll'is.~eries Act •. ,
-

Mr. Presiden~,:

.
~
Darnin l nn,4er oonsiJeration, IUJtio"ll move;-!-;::-

" Thaii the total grant be reduced fi,y Re.' l. {'
The-qnestion: is that tba.t motion be·ado_pted~
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· ,:_· .- The Honoura.bli3 Sardar Jogendra S~gh (Minister for Agriculture) :
,-,.13ir, thougli the grant> bas been moved by my_honourable [riead the Minister

_- ·

. for Education, fis4eries Jail tinder. my portfolio and if I m11y, I should like to
:..assure the honourable' mo"~r.ofthis cut that l have leen 11eriously consider;.
bow ~oimprove the
the. p.rovi11ce. '
protect.ion that·is _ ..
· :afforded is not to protect the: fi1:1h, hut to supply greater amount of fish for ·
.itbe people to beust>tl as food. ·- l have the same ;Obje9t as .tbe . hono.urable .
·mover :of the motion has in' view:.' ln fa.ct we are worki11-g on -;the same'.
. 'lines; to: make more fish a'vailabl_e for the people of his . distric~.. 1 . vi~ited .
· lloshiilrpnr recently and -nif eomplain t came tcrine.:.

fish~r!es _of

,,fog

The

"--

ChaudhriiAfzal)laq· :: Ludhiana?", . ~.
.
.
. . . _Tie Hon.011rabie Saidar Jogendra iingb : l was~,n Ludhiana :i.l11d, but
· · ,_ "1 lrrard, riothing·abo1it this coti1-pla.in_t. But I e,n assure. lii.nitha.t when'I

:. _ .:agairi'_g•o

to Tu:udhiana: 1 sc-a.ll~e very glad to eilcf¥ii'e.into tbis' matter •
. ''·There faa. pc~nt which ·my· honourable friend in charge ()f the-- Rur~l ·
· Sa.nj-tary Board could have c]eated.. But as I W!lS admini_s_teririg ·that depa:rt-ment ~viotis!y, I can as$,:ire, the bono!1rabl~member that .we, h~ve a dra~~ge.
-seheme r,ega.rdmg-the Bndha -Nulla.h which
r~move the' Insanitary condition.
_ and there will be no fish then to. fish. We · are ;both w~rking in the
. - ·,,direction, to provide grea.t~r,a.inO,jJ,lt of fish ,an{!· to giyE! gt'~~tei'. facilities 'Ul ,•
0

win

same
.,;-,. ,J: :2.t~;;-~-~~~:n;::r~:~~~le-~- J(~Jik-very.gla.dfohavihtn.
· iiroZ · - Xhitt,·- ;oon- - -~- (~i~i'ster . toit~~~:
oppo_rtunity of saying'
..

-, :. :: -,elf~Gov~nmentJ; Sir~I am.
;
-. _ .: a few wo_rM with re~ra. to-the insanitary oonditions "of, the,,Ludhiana< town _
-· '.}··- :·thafhave been create~Lby ~he Bu~_ha. Nullah referred. to. :ro, the · honourable ,
., . ,; .• .. -mer4l>er·from Ho1:1hia.rpur; _· J ha~. seen soti:iet1-in-g< iibQUt' thi~; _ Budha. :Nullah i
· - :in sQ>:µe . iile~.an<Ll, wa.s ~o· much stntcl.c by ~e i'.ie'ce~ity of drying·_ up the ·
· B_ndha NuUah · for .,the , sake of . the peopfo pf, Ludhia,nai >t~t I felt it IilY'
duty to see this _myself. :· For: t~a;t v-ery reason I-,we;nt tq Luclhiana and:
.m.Qt~r~ out in the Dlorning tosee the Budha. :·NJJllah;,<: A' __:imheme has been
_ prepared
the Rural_f:lanitary~Board.- and ifli!l,!J been ·teoomm;ended by th~m4o-t1:ie G:overnmenp_foi be~g executed.
~, _,- -_. . ~-- .. ,

, __

T

hy

s.t•

,'f,; --~- /• :'TJiat{snheme'is 'fu, .stop·· the- ~13udba .· ~ullilh:,
a }aisfu.nJ~l>f.-,.,b~t;:-~
;$·miles :a.bove-Ll'ldh~~ -~d di;-ert -it .· aoros1f the- pncna. road and. then.' ·
'join it again' ~t.o.'. t!ie, BtidhBi, ·_N_u~ · about ' miles :~efow;I.,udhiana a.nd1t
...... " · :'is. -estim,ted to coBt'i inuch larger · sum than' .:as. c 10~ 0 00' which·is provided

.•:. ~t···:·~t~!ij~~,~sJ!~!··,:~ar,: ~:ai;·· :e .• a!;:,·._~i~ ;,:~fye4°1:he~B!Ai~-:·.;:,• . ·•
h!)n<nuable
0

jjot}>ressing this·mo~iQJi.

--

-- _:-, _-__ - ---

_ · - ·Chaudhri. Afz-iµ "llaq · . ('ilosbiarp~

~

9

•>;)~·-, NQlla;h.betw~en thea~.:t"'<> _pla.ci•ia,.ndthe · ~w!:io~. -place, -,\vill,he·a~ed?up witb.·.e,· •. :,
_ : r/, ., ·.the,.r~wt that we sha.l_N~0a.,.wp;,f, he •. helping .. the:,
'member to get"/:
'\,.{· ···~id.of the;&li~ so far as,t@'sntronndings of the Lttdhia.hii:town: are ,concernea;.,,; ·
- . . - Wit~ tbat-_assnra.nce put ijefore_ hi!'.(l, l"nope. he.-will be a;l5le to ~e" his wa.y iii ..
-

.

c.~-

,'.•

-

- c_:

:-

- ,-.

'

---

•.

·•

inm~LudhJana :{M:11hamD1iia~~, ··: .-

. J.l;nra.lJ (Urdu):: ·~,Sir/ L a.ul oJ.,liged to :the Hohour11,l,ile ,the, Minister for -·
Agriculture and the_ Honourable Minister for Local•· Self-Government .. for·

: Jheir kind and sympatbetio words•. but the thing' iii that we • ; ~
.
- . .Jir._ President': A wggestio-n ha~ been thro~D from the- Government
.benohe$-_ to the . honour.able mover of the motion - that in view of the
stii.tfroeiits made by~ <ioverntnittt · he . .rnight_,w.ithdraw the
May I
~k-i~ .-he is prepared to.\v_ithdraw it ?
. ,..
-

motion.

.

·.

~
~

-·

-
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OhaudhriAfzal Haq: "Lbeg leave..to w1thdraw the mQtion.
The motion was by 1ewe withrawu.
Mr. President : The motion for reduction has be=n disposed of, but the;origi.oal demand is yet before t.he House and may be discussed if the h-ononr-·
able members wish to discuss it .
. . _ Shaikh 'Muhammad Sadiq [Amritsar City (Muhammadan}, Urban] r
Sir, thr, honourable members are very g-lad that there h,s Leen no cut and so'
-they ·think that they can S?C"t the whole thing; bnt they sre mistaken in
that. The object of my speaking now .is not so much to speak and that
otlr voices should go ontside this hall, to the'. press and elsewhere; · My
object is really and sincerely to bring-forward before tbeHouse certain
important facts. After all we are not here sin pl:r to sit, bot to help ourpeople i:n industries and in every other direction we can. Punjab is really_
an agricultural oountrv, hot to sar _th·it beeanse a country ls an a~rionltnral
·country sci it should not go forward industrially is false logic. There is,
<no doubt a.bout it.. l''unj~b is - one of the .!)remier -agri(\ultnul prov.naes
andnrust - heartily thank those !?ilntle'llen oris the, official banehss who
:have done. their best for, irriga.tion:· We have got excellent _ irtiga.eion w~rk~~·ReaHy: irrigatio'n · hae alway=s boon a· paying subject and that is why th~-;
c:Government. has had no compunction in poshing. the schemes forwa.~d...:
became tbey brfol! a lot of revenue to _ the State li!)d also __ employ 'a]ot of people. ' But, unf9rtunately :sir:, ai,i')e-gards industries, -1 am ~fraid
neitherc-half of the Government has.' ever cared much for them; I---qnite;a.gree ,, that · for the· Jast eighteen months we had· a; _ MiniFter who was;
:-really a g~eat ·industrialist :and · he told us th!1.t he was g01iig t~:-do,
'S.OI,lletbing, _ but iHs &JJ irony- :of fate that just when we were- expecting'
_ tliat . he would ·push .£orward: some scheme. of-bis that he had inaugurated•
lie was-snafobed a.way from fhedepartment. I do not mean that the Minis-ter whO: has eome in hi9 plac_e will be ~laok-.in'. pnebing. forward - the.. _scheme· :which his predecessodnaugurated and I am sure
will inaugt,rat<l mor~ 'Of:
;such schemes. Industries are·of the gr.,atest i,mportince~for the wi,Jfare o:r
the 'people of the Punjab. Just like Eifgland.-":mci, other European conntrics;
~ie find ib@,t thousands of our countrymen are worklees. We have young
:_:_:iµen, t~ousands pfthem, th~ product of ti e funny Fystem- of oar education.
,Sonie.of them are Matricula'te&, some F.· A. plucked, some B._~:, plucked. They.go on'. hnpt~ng after jobs ever since tli~jleave school er college, If yon ~~
, y{lrtis~ for -~ job, there _ are so ; many applications that it is -tery diffi.cu1t.
~to Jeci~e'·w~ich application to 'accept and whiehto reject. But, surely, Sir;:,
if we weJ"e, to advance in industries, I am sure enough work could be found,
these yC\nng men. You find, Sir, that there a.re now, if I remeµibt-I';:;,;_,aright, 1 o,000 motor ears.ia the Punjab. Jf 'Ye were to start_;;.J .am not
jo_!ring but am apeaking' very seriously-if we were to stll!,'t ·a motor industry'
in-the Punjab, we would be able to produce cheaper ipotor cars in our own,
province and at the same time pro-v:ide work;,for thousands of our young
.men; The J•me is the case"wffb tlie cutlery indoairy, a11<}: the _~ame i:1- tme of
':olotli manufacture.
Tn:' Amrits r cloth is _sold to the t-xtent of'
three c~ores: We produce cotton. Surely when we produce cotton, why:should we not utilise it inft>roducing cloth ? My friend opposite is laughing;
Perhaps be does not t::ikt>'it; Feriout1fy because it is· not his departmen·t, bot I
do say, Sir, that irrigation is not the only necessary thing in the Punjab ro
-besides irrigation we need industries_also and I want Government to push,
forward some indust.rial schemes.
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I. must say that the (; overnment of this province has a. reputation for
keeping good accounts, because their system is as perfect as a 'human system
can be. The result is that the public · has confidence in Government u
regarditmonetary matters. If Government associates ifs name with any.
scheme, money will be forthcoming to finance that scheme without any troubler
We find that at this time we cannot get money at less than 18 or 14 per cent;
interest, but Government can get money subscribed during a week or so even
to the extent of two eroresat a very low rate of· interest of 5l per cent.
What is the nee of this high credit, if : Government does not take loans and'
use them for the henefit of industries ? What I want to suggest to the Government is that they should float a loan at an interest of 5t or 8 per cent. a.n<f
then lend it at a big-her rate of interest-I do not mean very hi;;h rate, but
keeping a.,,ma.rgin of one or two per cent.-:for the purpose of opening of
new industries. - 'lhongh · thiR country is very poor a.s compared with.
England, Ameriua or Germany, yet there. is enough m?ney to be had in,
the province. There is such a Jot of what is called hoarded money, mQney
which is tnr.ied into jewelrv. It is a fact that in the Punjab practic~lly'
every Irdian -b,Jme bas got j'ewelry worth Rs. 500 or RP. 600. Many times
it 18 borrowed
a high rate of interest. : · If these \'I omen were
told that instead of keeping , jewelry in the house they should invest .that:
money in Government bonds, I am sure quite a. lot . of money will b~
fr.irtncoming in the Pnn-aab:: In England there i~ som~ · sort ·of propaganda.~
and'if we have.the same thing bereand tell the womenthat for every tola. 0(
gold- tbey will get one· nuts~a or nine ,attis every ·year if they invest with.
the Government, I am sure they will be reedy to invPst their money for thi.ttpurpose. The Reforms have come to stay and year after year we are going
to · get more and -more · powers supported by-popul~r demends, It is- high ,
time that in the interests of the· people we should insist on Government that
something 11bould be done for industries. How is it that we have to import .
even small knives from Oermi.ny? Have we not got enough iron in our·
country ? Why should Wj! then import them from foreign countries
1f Government were to associate themselves with Indiazf · industries, I' anr
sure the cutlery-i_ndustry· of _Wazirabad would be a fiond~hing industry ••
You _
get cheaper cutlery there than · you can from Sheffield · or Solengen,
Butwhat we co find is that in spite of lo per cent. duty a1.d~other taxes on·
foreign· cutlery, knives and other things of thEi kind are being purchased'
by the Government-of -India from foreign connrries. It· is: a great shame·
for us that we .do not insist upon Government to buy all such things from.
India arid .not send their requisitions to England. I say ·it ,·is the dnty~--of'
Government t(! help -the industry in this country: V 'efind thaf faotorielf'
nave been started., but simply, because Government does . not._ encourage and'
patronise them they come to a 'stand still. Government should assoaiate;
themselves with any new industry that is starte~.
We heard lastye~r that there WS.'! going to be art inquiry office where-:
some sort of propaganda. for industries Waif to be carried .on,
do not.
know what bas been done in that direction. I - think in each town - we should
have reference books in libraries about industries and industrial matters .
. . - I am very glad to take note that the last Minister who u;as in oha~ge of'
inc1ustries started a hrsiery factory in Ludhiana. I am.sure there is suficient
demand for hosiery iri the Pu~jab. ' If Government Wfre, to encourage these
industries, there will be enough demand-for hundreds of 'fll,(lfories~ .Look atJapllll, From thirty thousand factories only a. few years ago; it has· now si1'l~k~s of them; ',
·
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It is not.bing but ape.thy on the part. of Go.vernment that· stands, in. the
way of industrial development o~ oar country, · I mil~t admit that they · hava
fook up to the Government of ~ndia. for thjs thing; a.nl th~ Government. of
India. - have in their t11rn to. ta.ke their cue from. be British Governme.nt.~
Nat\ira.Ily there is a kind of' vicious circle; S11ch is th~ fata. of our coa.ntry

- to

that those who ought to encourage these in1lu~t,iei do not eno-oura{e-thsm at
alt There was a. time when' In lia had the, world fa nous D.w<Ja 111udili',

industry. E~gla.ndraisetlthe b1gh.tllriff walls and i:ripo!ed prots-(ltiv? J.titi~a -~'.
the · extent .of 80 per cent. or · 100 _per 93ut. and k1[hd- the Indian muslin
indu~try,

·

·

·

we have only one Direotor of Industries. . In _,E;~g1ilrtt for 'tlii~
would have twenty gentl~mea of that t_yp~ and t:.vea~y · o{ forty
- How can one Director look a.-fter all the demils unless he =-hu
to assist him? Stnely one Director· .. of Incl tistries·' withoa.h
.a.ssisfa.nts for a big .• .provinee iike t.be Pi1r1hli-·. will not 'do. . W,e w·a.o.t
. niore men,: men: who, know something. of. indu.strie:i, a 1 l we w tnt in'.>r!!
· money to· help' _the ;iO:dustriee. , Unless we .ti;ave- more Jndnstl'.i11,tist
· 1>ftioers ~rid un1eBB . we have . more money to · de,relop lnd11strie:a, we c~tiliot .
. · iµip:rot~ the- ecotiomie condition . of. the Purijab. We ha.v~':hundti,ll.~- of·
,peoRleJtsking for jobs. l:{aving_n:othingto do :they ,become worklesli.
i£ ·
-~ t~ey lia.ve J:J.P work tnefhacome beggars,_ ~nrely the best way· ~of )lelpi~g · .
these~ peaple is to start industries. It is high time that. Governmenflook up ·- ·'
.this' matter seriously •.. - . ·
_
·;
~, ··.:,. __ -, ·· ,
Here
Wllrk they
assistants;
abl!';· men

ancL

."'-

' .. '"+;::

, . .The :Honoum!?l~ Seor~tary fotJi1ria.nce1looxlthat ifth~ya;gi-~~.t~~siinJtion~

• · 1111 the: '.,d~1:D-1Lll~s of, · an· th!(· depar~.rnen~s,, . the bt1dget, : )V9nlcl:; .be very big . .
·. 'it,ideed. l<know wh11<tthe -Fir.ra,nce- l)ep11rt(Jlent·Jloes,:' . lralwa.ys ''elips . _
• ;ind11Strfos. , ,-1 _11,m: sure, it nevcer-· clip1 .· general:· A<larl.nisf!tatl<11J.,.· ,bJit ilis
.
soie~ors· ' .a.ie. always ·''use4 -. Jor industri~. and for agtJcultura.t ''PlllPO~· . .
hat;· ~ir, is: , due to<i'ne fact, . as Lhave said- _beforeJ · that, Govei:n·
·
. . ,T
metihha.a
'no heart jn_ in~nstries ' and . deyelop~ent : an,cl·• they dO: not .
. believe in it./ '!'hey: want to, lt~p ti!,'- only' as &tr agrio11ltural. country; .
(sha.~eJ .. , Really, Sir~ it_ is0a. matter of great s~me. - '· Because the gentlemen - .. ~: . ,
. who are in chargeof.tlie.depai'tm$l~'Of industii~ ~ not fodus~lists; ,out are:· }( > . .,.
. merei g~~tes fi:<?,in 9a1p.hri~e;·- 'l'hej):w1.r be. very l>;a.r~ worlnng but 'tb,~y ', 7·,, cc.
have no 1nterest· m 1nd,nstt1es. If. we had: ·indllBtrml1Sts. -from, En<>'Iaaa
they would put_~dustrialists jn charge of the dif!eteo.t'indtisttl~:. a-iidthat'
,r<mld_ havf!.-beeµ; 11.omething.
Bat Gov~rnn,.ent does not_c,a.raj.f, WE(stilfer.~/1.
"'m not criticising th'E!· reserv~<l,.-side of Government whose , 1i11diqesii itJs; iot' >
t,o_ in,t;etfefeiin :thi~ .,m:a.ttet but l . am :lli_ddr~~g the,' )!inisteilf iri '=-oh1J.rge: c
The.y must take co1u·agc0, in h()th hlJ;nd-s ~11!1.Jigh,t-bilrd and 'tni£ke :Gc,v{!tarnent:;\
· / help _, the~: ,'Nit~ mo.~~Y· .: th!i,, w_Hl ,~:.,to.14_, that·th~re i! ~9 moue,. but.· :
·must. · not , ~ fhg~tened, ·. !1,nd:phey IJ;l.~~t u~e-- all, . the~r -po·wer to. f1lriie.<_·
·, > they
Governm-e11t-to help the oauJe. : ,
- · ·'. ·
- · · .· · ·
·0

. ·' ,Sarclar

UjjaiSing.J{(Sikh: JJrban): Sir, my ,obj~:; ;t~pea.ki~g-··on
/:>, --

thT11 atn~ndirl~nt •• -. _.

I
I

.•

0,,

•

c•

.·.

:-~

:;

9~er;, ·

c )dr.'Presi~ent :}
ofder.· :T~'.a.meri~ng _ m~tionhas bee~ d~posed ._
of. ·S-0. there.is n,o _alll~:O.d~ent ... before the Honse._ J)ut~he honourabla,,
mem~er ·may-speak,oziWe'originaI motaon~!'m9h is stilt before tb~.a;outJe~··-

"i··

..... ~ . ..

·._

.. .

-···
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, Sarclar Ujja1Singh::·; S~r/myob3eotfo speaking on this ·moijon_ -~
'1)ot to east any reflections on ~h~ personalities in _ the Indn.stries Departme!lt·:. A'i(a/matter of'fact we hli.ve nowa young man- as head of. Jhe, department
. who 'khOws tt,allf ijomethi!'lg about fo.dustrias~_, 'O"!ir' prorince' is. no_tor~~ly· -,,. backward in.inoustrie.s. · ·The~e_is a . false .. · notion ,:.pr"3yafont., in.-.the pro.vinoe.
· _cthat industrialinterests a.r~ oppose.d·t!> agricultu:ra.Hnterests.·· But as a m,~ter.
<: -of fa.ct -it is qnite the•_reverse
Wfth suolt ra_w,,proJuce in sucb ..a.hundan~e._: ·. -. .
·- tht#Punjab ought to . be -m9st advanced in 'ind11,t:rie3; .,:rake. th~ ifJaite!J:J :: _ .
S-ta,tes.-of ! neriea. In. agriculture it is the inost a:fvanood oountry"'!i;,d·{
within
fe\v. years it ·ha.s_ m11de such ·111,pid pro~ress·. in fo.rlustries·: tnat -··
Punjab can. take :_i., lesson fro,_~. it .. __ Industries, arq , the ·t'ea.J · re~edy f{)r'; un • .
,eµiploy1tien.k:::· How· can nneznploymen t pe' '~ra;di<{•te!lt. r~e firiL thing . lei!.
_ to create work, an1):the second is to teacl(the pdople how to· work; ,. W1( -01.n : -,---· "-- oreate' work only·if_.We~tar~ indµstrieg, . W-0:can.·:;tea.ch __ people-: b'.o#,:best: to· __ -:
- - · work.- by'imp!U'tiQg i!}dnstrjal· a.~d - . technical - edupatio'a. ". Now, Jook\at"_ the."~\:
·.-. ]olia-Jliat our-'p£ovinc1f . imffe?3 hr~ no:t- . manu.faotutjng;:,sriga.r apd extra.qting.:, .. -," .
~n: ·. ·Large-quantities. of oH)ieeds ·. are Lefog ,'j>roJuc·aa this province a.rid:/•
stilr'\'t'e- ~r/3.nOt a.ble:to ma.nufacttire oil Ort :a .eommsrelal .scale, ~I -do notcknow eiactly tbe estiina.te of Joss that vre::_snffe.r, bti:t J beliave. 1¥ iii estimated
several -µi.khs of rupees on:a.oeount ofsiigai-0nly.
There is - a gre~t . iroop~.
·in thtscountry.fQr;11ugar-mariufa;itliare:-.I would .like to ·refer~to·J};t_e··rep.9~,. •.
-of -_tne Iildust~ial Oi>~mission9:n:tbi~. 11uhjec~. 'l'h~y- ata.~e~ · ·
'"'- · -· .. ;, - . ,,
r, Turning to au,,~ne, e.lthongh Iri<l.i1!o'J>ossesses -~.·larger acreage t1.nder _ this crop/.: .
e .·• .,

a·

•n .

at

. .

tb9,;-r;_1 li.ny 9iher country .in the. wor]a,. ~her imports of sugar' J11.1;f6 g'l'O~ it('.
recent. yea.ril with_ very great rapidity, and,;lfefo1·e;the '\Viii!,", wernuooed~ .
-0nly by th~ of cotto:i ma.nufai#ure/~ _·. .
·
< ; ,:'.f:;

.: _ -: In spite. of th~ fact. tli~t-we produce ~~gai-9a.uoto }~oh· a farge extent, \,
- ·;still ondmpo-rts of sugar_ are jn~reasingo y~ .by y~r.-·· My. suggestioa, is-">\
: th!!,t in'°order"to:enoo_l)rage'hluustries CYovernm'ent 9ught ·.toproviae. inuustriars,-·,. ,__- .
:.. . lQJilS at a 'reasonable ra'te_. of' .interest. for. µidnstri~J"- pn:rposes> The· secon!l") '_'., (.
·. .; St1gg$1tj~nis_ th~t mO"lel factoii~ '<>ttght~t~ ·!le. if~a-rJ;_edf and - on ,that point
.1 should like:to draw attention th the: same- .report·· ·oi the'- Industrial -Oommissio11. where the, members re~omlnend_._tlie, pione_eri-c.g of ind11Stries- QJ - .
·Goy~rnment\: , L/
_ ,_ ' ;;-,:;·,,,
. :- .:, "By_ . !pion~erillg '. ,we .me'~n '. the 'iriception iii. ~verfuri.ent of . ·an; .. industry ,· on . a•,

· - .· iima.U _-00):ilmeroia.l
-:

·:1Jneqigmn;)~e
.\ «.Jt

:ecale,jn ~ order .. to a.soerlilljin a.nd overeome . ,the

iml;µiJ<;

di!iioulties~ ailll disco-v:er:i:f the industry,--~ _be wcil'ked~t a p~ofit.•r
· ..
~~§!eport says_:_,\: -m-iist be. clea.rly _u:iulerstpod "that-- GovernDl~f. iihouJd'. only··.under~ake · the··•

--i . _' . . . ',: :_ ' ' ;·:·:.it

f,, pioi:leering' o!in,dustti-e-s ·whl!ll. priya.te enterp:ris-ek

',nut forthcoini~. aiid th,at,
a. genera.I rule • .Qovernment parti<iipa.tiQo "should QDly. be' continued till the ,
,.y-..g1- - . o1ijoot"wJth"' which the:'Qper;atioos ha.ve. been,statted has been fully attained.
. By this :w:e do not. mean that •the Governin611£'"Ja.ctory .· iiho11ld nece3sarily. be
.. elased dow:ti., as sopn,a.s &-priv:~te iodivJd118,l-Oi' '~mpany<is' willit1g>toc ta~e it:'
.
_ · . · over,o!,it:\11,sreaolnid)PmedigteeAf_twirµr:ier<lfalsu~~s.'f"··.
;:, . /-_ . ,·_-

.;-,..

"-:-

1lS

:·¥->rwa~t

-to dr~w.,p~iuted atte~Uon-_§f the :G~ve;n,ment to .·this· 'point-,th~t
.. ·'i:fiore model:fa.otc,ries oJightto he started for suqlL purposes as the refininP"
- of oi}and pape:r pulp. ··:, WEfpro4iice so mliGh of uo~ton seed.3~ ca,tor seed~
:a.nd rape· seeds, but we. hav~ gop -~w factory. for reffiiing :oil. _ . Model. factories
· . i.n"industries serve the 's~uie purpose _as·. experimental fa.rm~ in agrio11lt11re
; a,pd, t9f 1111,~!!S ~f : ~e- .· mo_del £:iot~ry: sqoulf ~~t _be' deter~fo0\l _bf i;he
J>rofits thaj; are.ma.de out .of iti, The model faotJnes sp.oa!d · b} •.only of ati ·
· experimental nature in orile~ _to overcome tli_e initial dilficultfos.
E.
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_ Th,e third, point .that_ 1. want ~o - pres! _.is t~e proviS-)..o~- _ o'f hi1lnstnal
experts; For such industries _ as 011 refinmg and, paper manufacfmre we
I requite experts in order to advise people who are ready to undertake
industrial
enterprises on t.he difficulties that are involved by such industrial nnder->
taking. ''So I suggest, Sir, that industries ought to be encouraged in this
proviti?e· · •. There is such a great scope in this prov.ince for industri,s a~ does ~not exist m any other part of · the. conntry. l wish to press this pomt to
_ the notjte of theHonourable 'Minister for Industries and. :1 also pr.ess upon
th_e Einanee Department that it should allot much more money to the Indn:.tries:Dep~tn:lent than it has ~t present provided. (Hear, hear}. -

·'lhe Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agriculture) :;
Sir, l rei.oioe that t,lle 1~terest i~ · matters. . . • •
·

. Mr,

P;resident: .Imay
point ouHhat the .Honourable Member, b~ing'
the mover:of, the demand, has a. right of reply. It appears that several mem•· 1
bere:yet wii,h to speak on the motion, RO the Honourable _Member will plea~e-'
· underst;i,nd thl;tt if he. chooses to speak at this stage, he will not be allowed
to speal(again: . .
.
.
.
The Hon~:ural.lleSardar Jogendra Singh : I am not the mover or
the demand, Sir. I rejoice greatly that t+e interest in matters industrial is
gr6wiog, ~nd
~ay, T ta.ke _Prid_e i? it th'lt I liav~ t.o a ce~ain ~xtent !1elped
in awaken mg this rnterest 11.l ind nstries. ··I shallrejoice still further 1 t we
begin to rec_qgnise tliaf there ls an inner 'alliance between_· indnstries . and
agpculture,'. Tha agticulfmist pr?<1ncesraw - material »nd the jndustrialiet.
·turns it'info finished product and in tbe~-course of my-travels in the Punjab
I have discovered that the weaving indmit.ry particularly-has. a great future.
_The number o'f weavers who ..have devoted their time and · experience in thisindusj;ry is large. Census has been taken, and perhaps the Director of Lcdustries when he .gets up will.be able to give the Honse exa:Pt figures but I can. tell him that o_nr weavi!Jg population is faitly large. •· My·complaint has been:
and ia.tba.t our intelligent classes have so fa.r entirely ignored the orga.nisatiofi.'.
ctindnstries and Lave not helped those people whom they could h-Ip 6y 1:1upply.;.:.
ing modern implements of manufacture. With this end in view, Sir, 1 sta.tted
a. small weaving school at Shahdara which I hope will _ be wprki!lg, this season. I
Sbtrted fQUl'U.0ID+on$tr.ttion statfons· i~ f~ut~ele,ctedji._reas ~W.he,t~ .there are largen,imber of we.avers; J:w_ar.~s_o.~~r~wc·the_ atte~tioii;of-:t~~ ,);I9:nse,serionsly to,
the need in every town '6-f·th? -~lln)al> of ~ur mt.el!1gent wen to E;urvey the
industrial resources o. tbe ~,strict- and to . o~gam~e fin an~es }mt ·pr,;yide an
orga~sati?n to start }n_dustrfM on~-m9der!1 =Iiness -:. ~Iler.~,: \Ve.'c~ft., 11,ll j?in in
· m~kJnk a, he-tler PunJJl.D-!J>~t the G?ver~menl, 11lon:e_ Cll,IlJ;tQt dQ 11,; • It rs we,.
trudntelligent clnsses· :1,n ::e.very c~~y and ~own,"who. should: ':"P.Qf .our heads.
tog_eth~r anitorganise
iac]i distri~t and,' o.tganJil}~· tJie manuf~tliring sicl~.ofJ.h.e di~(~t~ - . ., .
. ..
The honourable memlre~
Am~itsar =f~lk~~
d~~l .aboutr our·
inability to produce cheap ~rtides .in. India. If, I may say so, our, failure so
far iR _ that we are not able to produce cheap articles - and serviceable articles, in co~petition with .articles w~ich: we import W~hat we need is, to be,
able to produce marketable articles at marketa.~le priees,
--
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Then', -again, Sir,, one of ·t}ie members who spoke before, raised th&7
question that the. departxne~t of industries wru., very much _ understaffed. 000:
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memberremarked
that the department o:f .ind~~trie~- ~st grow and &eep paee
with the growin!! derra.nd for intelligence, knowledge and guidance. There is,
the Development Board which has bean estiihHshed and I hope to hold meeting
of the Board early iu .A::pril to diseuss some of our industrial problems and I
hope this !Joard will beeome _ the centre of .intelligel!oa _and power Jor the
Industrial development in the Punjab.
··
·
·The Sikh member for the Punjab spoke aµout'sug,ar and oil and T- am
very glad t~ tell h Im tlht in 'the matter of·sugar we had Mr.·· Noel Deer, one
of the biggest "lllgar- et perts, who visited th~ Punjab and "submitted · a report.,
His report is now under fl:he eonsideration of the Government hut , l think _ r
ca.n~say this that he Las· confirmed W ha.t the sng-a:r committee -said in:if s report.
that by nsi.ng pri_mitive methods oftnanufaottire we are losing at least Rs.,
10,.57,00,000 in sug.ar alone. f Aboo.t oil, Dr. hander travelled all .9\?er Indi3i
and his report.also i~ with the Gove:rnment of the Punjab now. We are now,
seekin"' the advice of a businessman in order to~coineto:a deeisio-. as to whet.her
it is p~ssi)=ile fl)r the Government to pioneer these ·t-:vo indu!!triE>ti. I hope:
lD the course of the ti.ext two or three months to· make a pronouncement on
these 1 wo subjects, whether it is possible to pioneer tbe !Ingar' and oil industrie~ in the Punjab, So far as I am personally eoncerued, ·I am fairly· con. vinced. that
have a. very strong case in the 'Punjab, ·for pioneer:ng· these
two industries.
·
'
There. is-one more matterwhichI wish to mention a:q.1Fit:' was inoidentaJly
mentienrd by the menib.e:dM Amritfar. He drew. the at·ferit\on of the Home
to 15..,000i'motor cars in the Punjab.,, I inst want fo ilhistr-at~- that- 15.,000,
motor-ears represent, if you.value each car at Jts: 4/00, it means .six erores of
rupees and if you have put th.e mainteaance of a single car at Rs. 100 a month
· it comes to~abolit 15 la:.bii .a. month. Ifshows that in the Punjab, there ut
sufficient capital snd.i] people combine together and start the organisation of
indu.swies an<l divert theirinvestmentsjn motor oars:and their znaintenanoe;:
tliey will be:·putting ~awn. at Je1st 10 erores for the- deveJopm.ent of the province and, for the better.nentof the .prospecte of tlie Punjab. ·• I agree with
the members who have sp0:ken already on the subject that we. in the Punjab.
must take to the ma?!,ufaeturing Qf
raw produce if we are_gomg to ::make
~gri~ulture prosperous.
.
_
·
·
·
·
.
H. l may,: 1 would. invite .all the honourable members of this House
when they . go· down to their tow~s and to their .cities_ that they_: would
take- this matter sc-'l'ionsly in hand and consider _ in . what _ directioa they
can: help the ::industrial ·"development of the province. _ 1 am quite . sure
that _ the industrial f1,1tnre of the province .. is · safo, in the hands of
my honourable colle!Jgue, MJ" • .Manohar Lal, who, as you all know has <been
-Professor of: Economics and u~derst!tnds muoh better than l can ever l1a.ve
done how man power and ,money,can be made productive,".
. . · ·
·
Malik'.N11.wab Major_ Talib Mehdi Khan· [.Jhelum, (l\fuharninaditti)
Rursl ]: Sir, the ubject~of:legislati?g on fish bas be~n ~:xplained to the House,
hut we have to see wbetn.n- that object, has been achievad, So far .as one sees.
. :fish naii n ot: increased fa volume, nor bas it become cheaper.. The people
who are living on the banks of riv,ers see with wistful eyes the water that
used · to keep their·· land iil good order has been· diverted into the canal.
There remain. . •
.
l[r. President t The one ruptie cut has already been disposed of a.nd.
. only tpe original deman~ is now before the II
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- Malik.Nawab Major ~aiib Mehdi Khan.
-01i-the general question.
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. . ldr. President : . Then, 'm'ay' I take it that thee horrourable . memberlia_s ;nothing to "a.y on the demand under consideration ?.:.-c. --;- --.-.• -· ,
,

,Malik}Tawai

-

..

M~jor· T~libMedhi Khan: · Y~s, Sir.

~·- _,_

- ,.,

. ·_ _ R ai Baliadu,-r Lala Dhanpat Rai "{XPu~jab' Ind~ft,tit>ei) - : Sir, I ,n:iust
also jofo w,th-iny, lionourabJe fr1~nds in cood~inni~1g ·the;. Ir:uJnstries. De~· _
. ..mentfoal'MllCh as they have '_taken DO st,eps. td-:cfo ;anythfog
towards" the:
illd:astrial;d~yt>lopment 9f thtfprovince.· lVben<niy OOllOU~.tp_le Jriend Sard!U'
_ .T<fgendra ,$high jqiIIe:l _•_-~he Pnnj~h Ministry,:high -·hbpes were rai11_ed in -OUl'.:
m1nifatha1- _ - h.e wotJ,ld_ <lo soJDithi11g .to·drvelo.p the -•_-induslries:. gf
·-PnnJlib;/···_
he"jc,ined h'e_Itas l,een· ai~cq~l'sing'a.bouf
th~. ·dev~l;opment . ofin_diistn,es··
.and-he_took_i~tireiitl<>give?pr~ctic.11
shapetp:'his, ideas,< Jt.e.;ca.Ueda_lilE!~~g
in:oroe_r·to"
e~tabl_jsh;a Board ·fo,:_._ the -developiJl:ent(:of jnd1fstries._ .•t.I).·tbat·
- - Boaril J,ialac Barkishen ~ L.al tol~ _ h_ill),,tbat un)e.es the Gov~ry·n:rnnt was.prepared>
to ~elp fipancially thE-re was>·n(i use offormfog0such,ll:Board at' all: - ':W:6at/ \fin~ now
ln the present buclget estin,uites wh1cb b.ave' h~en p~epared ..
and wbichhave b~n.introdt1c!J<L by the Honourable t)ie· Finance· Member/
only"'a sum of :Rs. 26,000 .haa : been- given - for industries' as - the 'reien~e_
- expe:nse,s of_ the:· ae:velopm~nt department. £.or· the whole year: . With- thaf-\
pi:1t;ry sum,, do ;y_ou ~expect· ~be Deyef<,.pm~nt.poai:~ :to do ariytbing i_n the
tlirectfo-n of _-·iriipro.,viug the •111dustr1es.-·of _·the provitfe,e-?-- __ -_Wben.the-0~pit&1: . _
-·-0t1tlay:even for th~year.is Rs.c.1,5Q~O.OO, ,n<ll;'ody:.can think of,deveJopingtlle in~._trie~ witll; tha( Httfo sum; lf you reaUy_··want 'to de"velop _ the Jn.: >
dnstries of the provin:c~' ·y on sbpnld lli>t. only _ invest la~h~ ~d _ lakhs _Jiµ:t _ yuu
- - 11houM inveiitotrores: and crores.and :tlll}ess the _ Governme~t comes'. to 'the aid -;
the people fodisttil'S will not develop ~D- this'·p~ov1nce; ~ .Up '. to. this time,. -f . mPst say~ 1 hafnpt~fog lias been dQI\e bf-the _ Gov.emQient iµ <>rder -to' devetop -, :.
th!-1_·noustr-ie.i; ·IJY?'R~~{ngt~e~e '\'Vea;viri_g__ s_i.l-hools_an_J_thes_e dt~in_ _1:·seha.0Is;_.,_
r

·the

~inc_e

a0· we

t_

0

of

0

!i·t!::-~~::e~:d~~!!:tn:~rn:; - . ,

t?es:~t~e[~It:t:;;;11!:;:1::~1.0
i

:$habdar~ ..

t10! can

t~~y--1,S~_:de~elo~ by <te~hf~f w_~a.viri_f :~nJ giving
111. <lyP1ng there, n"or. yet, .PY opemng a ta11nery school ~ a.t
,I., won.Id .sullinW·t~at··qov~nment
should - help the . . pe9pl&""by_,_

an·otber pl.a?e~
demonsfaations

advancfog--Ioa"ne;

iii" mode111tfl::mt~ "of in~rest

be~nse -_- -Oovemt?enj,

its~lf ean - -

:i~i@i Ioan(at t, or ti p~t" <ltmt. · Jf _the Government· _was :- rt>ally anxions ,fo-_ -_. "Jtel p theintlustri(SH 'of thi(pr,ovince,. thAy ,should . :have_ OOD!3" . so _ Ion g . ago, :" A .
. :Sugai -Commissi~ was appointe!l Oil whicli _-_· S~rdar ifogendra Sin.gh._tV;~ also .
•: m~i:niier .. '. ~ever!l1 ye~s]ave. pas~ed siilce' the . ret>o~t.a,'!as oj}p:aµ~ -it-w~ .
- jugge~d:. th,ein, lba~~Jh~PUllJab~ ::nea1y,Ka,rnalf.:a'_ Government, Mod~J
-l'actorfot sngar_cotdg; ~e __ eetabliJ;ijeQi with _-advantage,,~_In t~ fast Oo1m~i1:J- ,1>t1t_ .the' ql!e~tio~ . :wn~thpr - th~ ~.,Go_vern;~e~r)Vas . pieparoo. ·- tci:-act. Upon ,_Jhe
_recommenga.t1ons _ - of the~ Sugar _- Comm1tte~L _ ;"f b~ - 't'e'ply g1:ven. to me· by Jhe
'Bonoura,-b-le the Revenue M_emher: W&!! that:- it wa.s the . :busjness .of the
ltnperial}Go-..,er~rnent '.~ncl>not - ~ftlie Provincial - - Go:iernme11t beca'use the
J':eport: was· ~made /to the. ~iµpeci1tl _ Govern.merit- -U
-good _- ·fuggestion
h;11d
-J;i~ef_throwrf oufl5y any ~r_soi:i; even thot1gh he .JDay. have- n9thiilg to do with

a,·

:tlie.Government;·the '.GovernD?,ent shoul~ _ ha.ye taken"it·u'i>,<they
should. hav~
,examined the quetitfori ()!} "it_s merits and .s_hould:-hav~. come t:o _the conclusion
_ ;'whether- ,it' ·u;ould )~lp ;that, suggest~(], v.idustry; But( of oonr~e, the q11e_stfon _
'was sbelvoo with- "this ._mere answer--•tliat:if \Vas the busine;,s,of the oentrru;·c
- -Oovernment .and~.not.of
the provincial.'U.!:>V.!?rntiieiit.. "Noiv,:
-we ' have·,beeti::-,
. .
.
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Sardar Jogendra Singh . that a · sugar _ex~rt has 6.£)tn~ _hB!e _ and
has told the Gov~:iment thAt, there · is_ a ·great fieTJ. :{or
; -.sugli:r - development and . for sng_ar mills in the Punjab. Sa!dar <Jo'gen_dra.
__,: ,_Singh .knew· long. ago that there was- abund1:U1ce of img-iroane h"re whlch
: could be converted. irito_ sugar ~ut no'!:iotTy. took any_ :ac~ior( in the matter
· of establishing sugar · factorie11. Wha.i is the" use of an expert ·corning
. here . .1111 the, way from England _ and telling us things which Sardat·: _.J ogendra Singh k.new_:: aheaiy ? .: There are certain -places··i1CtM t Punjab
. -',in which ~ugar mills elfo~!d
-been started very -prp6tably long ago.
",Now,· Sir,' it'-has beelf'stated that it js very difficult -to. find lllOney::ia
Lordn to help ·s-nch huge projects'. ·:-But; 1 nia.y sa._y ·that in tlie pre-reform
:.:,budget we find t.hat the revenue receipts .of _Government were O!}ly s~
'':crore~ or' _ in +.he neigbbourh'ood_ of that figure; Jiut the revenue reeeipts: of
. , : the -pr'P8ent lilidget _· are more than 13 erores, · If: the, Government co.:u,ld
'find- ,;ways and .means t61.'a.ise·such a huge figure-of seven ereres wi$in..
./ a·peri?dbf
years, tfi.,n ,aur-ely the- Government could find· enough
\money Kthey: we~e· really: anxfoiis ·for- the_ industr1al prosperity -of this
.. .'provi~~e. _-Industry _is a .subject where, you ba.ve :only to invest, you
~>ha.ve_ iic,thing tospend; M(>neyinvested in indust~s, like money invested in,
. _itrigatfon prl)jects wiJl come back to thil Governm1,3n.t and will go to swell the. · revenue receipts of the prorlnce. We find that Government not only-does not
:_ ta~"' any- active interest in the industrial development of the Pl'.QYi:ice, but also·
)-it makes it:_: more and mere difficult .for ·the industrialists to do whatever tlii!y
'=:have. 'been do:ngciil _that direction. _ When i:o,-<?perative societiesare receiving
'. deposits .at 7 and 7 t pereentc, arid everybody is :getting the impression ,tb~t
,. ,(co~o'perative societies being part of Goverriment d!lpartment 'are very
· ;._ safe ban ks' where people can invest their saving.s,- su,rely nobody would in_.·_" v11st their savinge1n Industrles except at a very hea_vy rate of intt>rest \mt
- )hey-:. -will· de.posit aH their· money: in the eo-operati ve 11ooieties · where they are,, able to get_'a: high rate of interest, : Whereas, an :industrialist, if he wan ta,
to raise money hasto pa.y 8, or 9 or even 10 per cent.•in consequence.
. · of the high rate ~offoterest_ being _earned .on deposits msde into eo-opera:. tive -banss, Nobody can. expeet the industriei t.o make anf headway
fo t11ia province under the, oiroumstaneea. .The Government is3n i;1. most
, advantageous _ position and -knowing all the facts and figures they musf · offi)t
~-:a,dvice Jo the, people by suggesting that such· and such an ·industry caG
-~·:profitii~ly _ be started in thfs province. Tlie G,overnment. oan also help,
, ,the- people oy subscribing,.money and starting a joint :stock bank in..
:~oo-operatien -: with , them •. :.If the Govern men( - really: wants to help ;J;he· . industt:es, it 'mast bti~,a. big shareholder in a join1'.industrial_v"nture.
. ..
· · -- . _ r:subniit lhat :if you really wanted to ·.hilp, or Ptart ·:profit.ably the
. Development B_oar<l;.and if yoa.-were:really e.nxi9us tQ see that Board perforrn
c,•iany useful work, you:shoula ·have first voted a big su)n of mopey, at faast f:or,
,:the expenses.which it migbf incl;ll' d•1ring the' year.·.under review. The forma..
_',tion of this P~velopmenth9ard is _a mere farce if yon do not sanction any
-.,:r:iu>ney for its e:xpenditur~/ Yon- <-do not provide, ~he sinews of war for them
;,.:~nd :bow cafi · you.·expeet they would be able to·. fight your inliistrial
_:,fiattlee, If I, put forward a proposal before _t.he Developmelit Boa.rd, for
want of funds they wiU not be able to carry _ out th:e proposal. This 111
_._ $ iilot the time for future bnagetting but I hope - tha.t the present Minisler-C-:'~,for Industries wilr ta.ke this suggestion and have .the money provided for. the f~ture becaus-, • after all , that p~ovision wilt no~ be e.n: :-i!~p13nse pu~e
~- and stmple, It will be a. sound investment
,and d the Clovernment, ,)18'-'
. fold

{:t.hat _ be
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r~Uy keen on helping tlie industrial 4evelopment it can ra.ise a.ny a.mount
~f money. If there is scope for ind~tria.1 developrr'ent there should be no
· ,obstacle in the way . of (}pveni.ment to help it. But if there is no ~cope
. · fo-r industrial development, pray tell us eo plainly and we shall be
·· tlilent.
_
.
·
Lala. Bodh Ra.j [ West-· Punjab Towns- (Non·M'lbammadl!,n), U-i-ba.n] :
- - Sir, all the honourable members
this House· have been ~ndemning - Government for their apathy in the matter of indu-strial development of the
province, Now is the time when we can force •_the Government to accede
to our requests. and tLe only way in which we can force the ban ls. of
Government: or ask the Honourable Minister:i to force the bands .of Government compelling them to .,rive us as much amon-nt of money_as we want,
i1Jitbat. we sbould go on rejecting the grants trnless and until the requests
'.of Ministers are acceded to by Government. We alw;fys mak:espeeches year
in and ye,ar out. We have been discu.asing the budget and we have been
- condRrr,nfog the Government; but : we ~o not ]ike to t,ke any further step
in order to compel the Government to accede to our r~tpe,ts. :To 'gra.nt only
- a sum of ten lak hs ontl of- more than 11crores of income is J!othi_hgo antl it only
- rpeans that the Government wants to :_>lay with lie, We are J>f"et.ty sure tba.t
· the Government .wonld not grant us money for yeaN_ to <Hime As has been
remarti'ed by the .honeurable member who has- j11st Et~t down, with - "only' a
' sum of Rs. 2&,000 placed at-the disposal of the Development Board nothing
ean be turned ont. They rannot bring forward :my schemes for the d.eveli,r," ment ._-of _ the province with such a. petty amount. If tn:e. members of GPv•
- ' emment are sincere, if they are honest in their intentione to develop this
-province, they should oome forward with ::larger sums of money and place
· that amount at onr disposai, so that we may be able to open the- ways for
thousands of·- young men who are now wandering withou~ employment.
'The problem o! unemploymentis·asenming a very k~en aspect." I.t has .been
· leftt by the Central Government in the hanrl~ of _Local Governments and
" the people themselves. lf thi1ds the way in -which, thB lig:: al _ Govern~ept
wants to tackle this problem, I do not hope that we can solve it for several
- years· to come. When a. question w'!;s tabled by_ my honourable frie-.d
Chaudhri Afzal Haq, a committee was appointed with a view to silence our
clamonr, They evidently wanted. to .mark' time and get their budget passed
and afterwards to sleep over the question for a yea-r and again wake up at
~e time of next budget. H the honourable members want to fooo,1 the
emment, now is the right .time
. They had better -reject this demand.
< Let the Honourable Ministers who represent the ''people on the exeoutive
-. government ask th~ Exeouti'!e Council Mambers to grant the-rn more mo~iu·
·. In case the Executive Council Members refuse to grant the Itonours,ble-M.mts•
· ·ters the money they demand, then let them bid adieu to the :R:xecntive Council
· atnd:let them not support them when they bring forward· their own proposals
for the approval of the House. When· the Executive Council Members_ a.re
not prepared to co-operate with the Honourable- Minister», the H onou-rable
:M ini~ters who represent the people and who represent the popularwish should
' also _ non-co-operate with the. Executive OouQ~il Memb~rs~ ·_ We should :not
•_;_ allow the Government to play irithis manner with us -.~ml ask us to wotk the
o reforms which are a. mere sliam and a mer-e ca,mo1Jft;igo.'- We get n9,thing
.i~ reality:;we get no substance. We want more- money- for the. i11ftu~trial
~·· development _of, the province.~. If ihe: Government w11ntout :11an.gti9.n, in )n1,gh
matters, then we would be prepared to give it, provided they assure us . that
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~uoh more money waulJ be spent on the in-dnstr11al d'9velopment . •of· .tili6
province in · acc6rdance with the wishes of the council, · · Whlit is· after 11.U ·p.·
-sum of ten lskhs for the development of a. big province · 'like the Pnnja.b ?'
-tven- orie orore lVoold be n(.lthing in this respect. As has been suggested
.by one of the speakers; if the Government are sincere a:_nd honest in 1theii
yitentions, they can raise a. loan and start the indueteles, The Hon,onrable
the Mjnister for Agricnltore just now· stated that those who are spetaling
-erores of rupees on motor-cars and are spending lakhs of ·rupees 'in the
up-keep of these oars, should instead invest their money 1n 'industruu
11ndertakings of the province. I am afraid th'at the ·Government would
·.refuse financial help to such undertakings, and no private enterprise ·caii
-~onrish unless aided by the State. Unless the Government co-me forwarll
_with their help in these ,undertakings, private people will not he ablflQ
~ompete successfully with the people of England arid other for-~igh conn.tries'.
It is the main dut.v of. Government to help and encotirage the industries of
·ihe province.
But our experience in the past makes us believe that
-Government has been con31stently defeating the · object we have in view.
:With these words T would recommend that thie- gran't should be irejeated
-altogether so that the Honourable Minister may be in a postioti to force the
11ands of Government to· grant him a larger amount uf :nioaey for11tuni"ng
· the depart~ent I and; then come with a supplementary - demand - for otii
-ea.notion. Lean aesure him that the House will then consider th!!·demaniJ:
on its

merits.

Mr. V .11! •· GJ,ay . (Punjah Chii.uibei bf 'Commerce . and Trades A ssooia.~
;tion, Commerce) : Sir, I do not think that the views ofthe la.st speaker voiee
the. opinions of,,, the previous sp~kers ; it is not .t4a,t
O P. M,
_
·most 6f us do.,not want the grant to be passed. at
0

all, but we do want to impre111~ on the Government the necessity for taking
,seriously the . questfon of the . expansion of industries
the Ponjab~
and we thin'k that- in this budget there is too small an amounLeet
aside for the purpose. r think that even frota the Government' bencihes
:these · wishes of ours should be looked upon as a. welcome eign,.of what
has sometimes bee_n termed the Industrial awakening of -the l'u:-.jab, But
it is very ea-.y to say Government iilJist do this, must do that, Governrilent must start this and . Govemment must do one 'thing or another;
but I realize it is .· a very difficult _ position, One member has mention(4_
·the high tariff i_n the United States of America. Does he suggest that
Punjab should put a tariff wallround the Punjab borders? The 'ti.riff is a.11
.all-India question, and I thin_k there are some objection11 to tba~ __ Does lie.
also realise that a. high tariff in America has made' it the iq9st expensive'.
country in the work! to live in ? _ The recent. increa~e in wealth
America.
ifdae not to high t!1riffs· but _t,o _ the war. It was the· only big in-dustrif.l
(l~untry that was not fighting during the eerly part of - 'the war •nd tliefr
fra:da w··nt up by leaps a\ld _bound,i during those few· yea1;s. It is not merely
the ta.riff wall ; it i,i the opportunltiee they had during the . war. 'The only
.ot.htr conn~ry worth_ ~ention:i11g which coµie& under a. similar' oatego-rf is ~
.Ja.paµ. l'h~ alter~atJ,ve to, tariffs is s~!>sic'lies. ' .B,:µt ther~ ~~e ;great ~auije~
it( connection with that; The . Bt1t1sh Governm·ent did that m oon-nection w,t.h uye . stuffs . a1ul now w~h that they bad not. Tn:ey 1.tokea .a:po~,

in

0

m.

!:e~if~hi11\a!ir· i::t~:e/~t!g!r :t{u&a~~u~os!dttl1:'

~tp~y:ii
.is that you could only subsidise one or two factories. But what about the
.others? I fully approve of small model fa.otories to show people how to go
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about and how to do thfogs, practically· technical· -schools but- even there
you_ have got)-. the. great~danger · of . competing unfairly· with pritiite ~liter-prise. · ltem11;rktfolve.already been· made in tb1s House:in°. connection, I
thinlr,. wit}.r tannery, · thai the stuff was supposed to . have been sol«! iri
Europe;· but the· result i11 .. we ·are only competing w~th EomLaf· and. Gl\wn~pore ta~:neries l>y ·e--.dling .the produce of'..thel!le · ta.nneriea),i the": .Punjab. at' a
l~s. That is not the stattf of affairs ·::that we a'Want' to= create--, to liny- lsrge- extent.~· We dQ w,;nt the people to Ire taoght and we Jvant". model Jaotofies
to .show how:.this:is·tcibe done, alwllys 1,1:ovidtd yon. have -got ,hally expert
meJl fo the_se factpri~s who will actmilly. · J~acb sotnefliing. ·•· Y.ou ,have -got
- t~is w~ving foctory coming intci being •. . I Eee iIF tlfe ibudget· "a-"provisi_o.iifor one lakb_,9f_rupees to buy yarn, ·. J do not: know, why there.' shoul,dt be
_ such a l>ig charge o~· the province nnles-s you bought :fully l O: :Jakh-s_ w~th,=
for-this_ya~p- isfo he 'made into-cloth, and surely:tte'cloth is worth somet~fog~. ·
:FJy~n:a Gov¢tnroent w_eaving_:thed should r.otlo_se!Dore:'thn-11:TO per: cent:: in .
oon'V'e.rting yarn i11!0 doth against. profits made by)>rivafe ~-terptis'e,.'' I j11st ;
mentioned _certai_n dangers from subsidising or. even ai,up1~iyi-ng rr oney. GoVc~- e,-m:ment might certainlj; help on occasions when they~ eaa, for instance
when there J~· a group . of ·men·_ together wanting to-,starFan iridusb·y,
'P.er~.aps. by.. :givi.ng t..hem . some f.RQilit,i.~9; in the shape o_f )and:;'near rai~~ymdingij or nvers or perhaps some fac1hfaee.to get wood .in-tbe case of match
f~c_torie11, rail:w'a-:v oonc~s,3ions for the time 'bein~ !\ nd .sueb like tlaings; but
it is extremely. dangerous to give large eubsidies became yen immediately getan outcry from other akin industries that . they bave . teen.barlly treated'
in_ consequence.
We bad sometim_e ago, a ver-y enthnsiastie speech. made
l>y the Minister_ of Agriculture on bis five-year policy.' :H,e certainly seemshe =ailvancing ·along on. eorreet lines; Biftalks el out the numbef:_ofwea.vei-s in the_ province .and that 1.e i&_trying to collect them togethei, to
araw them 11-way from the cottage industry fµldcget-tbem to, fn.\·our the use of:
p,ower instead of hand work. Much Jas been -ac.ne. in the old bandloom indusb.-:>;..
b'iit it. is not ~oing . .to compete · with power. To spend mon!}y ·trying
revive tne handloom -in.dui,try is i~ il1y ·-opinion.· trying to Hng R dead hb?Bt', .
You might help it along for a time but .it will m.t Hft the Punjab inaosfrially".
Handloo~ can never • now roa.lly ,~uccer.sfully oompete., with power, -you-.
must·movew.ith thetimes, a~d follow world evolntion.. Y§u are_going to.haveenormous amount of power in the Punjab, when yeu.bave .. the. hycho-electri~
schemes -working. So there is no r~on:why you·;~hould not talce. aJvanta.ge~
of it and get"· r~aily to. make full use of power, looms. 1rhere·is .another, .
ji_oint of \'_iew- which !~would like t5> emphasis~. Ldo noqhinkthat tal'iffs ~r~ ,
possible· bec_auSlJ if yo.u warrt to -encourage local 1ndustries by making outsi,.de;
.• ~rtioles expensi'\'e in, the· Pan jab to help the, Punjab_ industries, .you· must .bear
~ery ~ctly in mind that you have lo get the _agricu]ttirisfs wh O foi.·m 90 per ..
cenk of tli-e . population, to pay: the enhanced prk~ll, which ·.wo-gld resnlf;.
, from the ~ish of the State jnst'to help ·~ very small nnmbet,of people :who
want to-- start an industry. You.have _.also another objection :that must be-. ..
bpme· in mind, and. that is. when the jpdnstry is very well establi~ed you.'.
- won't hav~ suffici~nt inen Oii th11 land. . It is _a trouble that appears in most.
of the· Home countries. There is
doubt that when . you have au fodustryin 'Hie towns.you·gett.J:ifpopnlation drifting to. the towns. You will tnen,
li•ve .far too ~any men :qi: towns, ·_with. a sh.ortage in theJields .. _Ther&
iii another pom,t: in whioh I think public o,pinion might"' help eone~de~bl;r•-:'
· "\f~
hear II'. great: dea\.cOf
graduates
WhO-- a.re out of WO?~. Jo
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u.ndoutedlJ a bigg~l' problem than it is in othl!_r cquntri~~ -Jt:,islin:l!\dl"~o-, E01>10 extent in all CQu,,tries,
It is on}y natural tba.t when a boy bas. spenta,Jfhiftimo in th~ college and graduates out as a B. A •. l;lnd looks roumi'. f«spme ·employmei1t,Jie does not like to Bod t~t he is of no -µiore use than :11.
J;roy w;h_o ,has eome' out of an ordinary school '!ith a mnel; lower s~nd,ml.
- And be won't- sit down- arid st:i:rt _at_ the bottom in learning something;
-_-llef-0-re yoh ~ can }o -.anything -in industrie~· a __pr;ovi11ce mus_t _ ha.~e merF who'.
c.·liaye' ~l~a:rnt ; sQJnetl!ing: Meib:.-wno - are going- .to ,seH ·:th~\ ~uff ,mutt
·know_:Lltw tn_e'sti,ff:i~riiad(•, 'Here you wantw~11 educated ,meil whoafter
- compMirfg their education are not too proud to go ~_ow~ to the bptto01 a!}d
·Iearn~u,_fra_de; they must_know liow fo sell the a!'ticle~:of thattr~pe. . The.re,-- is no use in proc}iicin g_ ' st1.rff unfess th~re is i!oJ1!e; 111eans_ of selling- it. That
_ ;;~ a_troJtlJ~ which ~pn.bli(opinioa·)~!_ght- help, this 'trouble which :>:ot1 ~~v~
got~ev~}ii, Rngla-lld w~e.re there" are a lot_, of peoplec: frcm the p~1vers1t1~s,- with nottingJo do1:and_p11blic opinion alone can overcotp6_:,:it •. _Qommercially
/'..: : /_ · a. Urii:v-~t:sity.- grndµ11te
ing; : but if )e~ -~wil I get rigb t duw n and~
· .\>?'Cst_arffro~,-th~ bot_to.rii, wi• h - his ~;d\ia.~tage in education .he would be a. mo~t
-:- :":valuabJe ;Iilan _to:-:_i;t.ny.-industry{oi'
province. ,-_There- is u. sugge~tion that'
:Governm~nt _ shcmJd- always buy Indian made ar.ticles> Lthiok you _jfod:
::that isrhe pc',Jicy' adopted by-the , Government, - ,-It is certainly in the ride:St)iat ita~ article eanbe, prepared iµ, the country equalin qul11Ity _ a11d prij38 ·
_ it must,/lle bought ;in, the cou.nt~. _. Tliat is _t_he -~1le ot _ the: Ce!i~al Go'\".~:,
emment, -ind also this Government.' Now ali regards capital, get people
fogethe:i; with - <lefini£e ideas of industries and definite schemes, I do .nob
think you- will- h_~y~, a~y - diffi<1ulty iri getting'- r~pital., lt i1q1ot 'hard~~
get c~pital ,-if yo•1 put up · sound profitable _ schemes; Wij;h - regard- to -the-asking f:lfGuveinment to put up th~_capital for .more or less experimenting,, '
1- think I have already:- - traversed-. that point:_, I do think- a considerable~criias~ of ILoney, ai_ight b? spent by Gov1:crnm-ent in the dir~ction_ of ?elping
1ndustr1es. · Ldo not not like to say that they are not t'lking any interest.
in it,_ but it certainly does lo()k from the paucity
budget grants as if
they are not taking - suflicidit- interest _in - industries, and -Tbcpe they wilt
in mind that,
l'mijab.isieally_
0:11xiolltJ to have her.Industriesapeeded up,
'.-·
- ·
0

knows iioth

of

beat well

the

very

Diwan Bahadur l:taja Narendra.-.Na'.th '(P~njab Landholders, Gelle-:.ral) :- '~ir, I. have been Iistening- rery carefully to the debate which bas been:
canied on op the motion before; us: I was· not able to understand thehonourable member who wanted ;to opp_ose the gra~t. ~ l_wa.s able _ to. urider·stand ,the .last speahr WhO simply wanted to give S!)li1'3_, hints arid soggestions-for the improvement-of the depatt;~erit of lµdµ&tries though•b~ did; notpppose th"' grant; -·I was not able -to hear any remark fr()mthe others w h:o-~
'have "spo~en on thl! motion to the effect that they clid not - mean to oppose-,,
the g~t. - --as.~- th~ mental atfitude shown by-'triy f!iend, the honourablememberef~om:Multari,
that as-long--as _we cann1,t get- .all. tn;i:t_- we want we _,
xn~t' gi:ve up ev.en the- smaU we have,
thought that this had long been"
abandoned in the country.
- · · -. ·
·
The presence of my bonou.ra.bie friend in the Counc,iJ, is evidence if:_
evidence was needed o.f the Abando nme11t of that attituc.e which "as at itsolimrui:_ - a few yeiµs ago. I - do not see that there i,r any tea11on for a.Ii
ftirtlier,,_cootroversyon some of the points. that have been o:uroted by thiapea~ers_ •. _ .We want sonie relief for the unemployed. No one ·_questions. thisf
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,and then re-imported a.t Ji. much higher price. Every one adaiits·th'is and
·;it is nndoubtedlv ·an unfortunate circumstance. We should try to ·.remedy
it and Industrial development is the _ only thing that would 'help
-ns to remedy it. Then there is some mien nderetanding in 'this Council as to
. the conilict between industrial interests and rural Interests, _ On that point
·the Honourable Minister for Agriculture has dilated suflicien~ly Iong, Ile
5has explained to the Coancil _ that the interests of agriculture are ineX:tri-eably mixed up whh those of industry, th at the two cannot be disunited and
separated. - I can say from my own experience that I would welcome nea.r
,my own land the existence of f~tories. - If_ there is a rice factory :µear my
land, it enhances the value of my rice. lf there iii a flour mill near my land
-it enhances the value of my wheat, and I wish there wt.re a. factory near my
-Iand l~ manutaeture preserves, mu'raMa, and jams as that would enhance the
price o-f fruits from my orchard. t;o T (bink that. rural interests a.re identical,
.with industrial inter-sts. No dotibt we will for a Ion~ time continue to
,devote our attenti in to agriculture. ·· There is so much waste tand in -the
_,country whil h needs to be brought ·under cultivation, and agriculture __ is a.
.;much easier industry than other Industries, Agri<lulture will continue for a.
,long time to absorb our capital and att1'ac_t our attention. _ _ At 'the same time
';the.re is no reason why we should not side.by side with the improvement of
=agriculture bear in mind the need fox: improving industries also.
~]t has been hinted by one of mfhon:>nrab1e friends that a graduate from ,
,'.~ambridge is not a man who cannot be best expected to improve the industries,
'W·ell, ·if graduates :f..rom Cambridge can do everything else, if they can make
-:the best soldiers, the best generals, the Lest . etatesmenr the .best politicians,
~and the best judges, I do not see why a gta.dua'te froin Cambridge ca.nnol
.make the best Minister for Industries.
Well, there ma.v he other men more
capable with more practical knowledge ·of aU the industries who may be ·better
/ }!Jlli'ted for the office, but .there a.re i:nany other , reasons wlifoh .foflnenoe_
~Government in making a. selection or thfir ~Min1sters: It must not. lJ1;1
jorgotten-and I.draw the attention of the ·ao~se once more to a point wI1.i.gh
=was briefly touched upon by the Honourable Minister for Agricolture....:.that
·the MinistE'r in charge_ of_ Industries i!! a_ gen.tleman who has, beena - professor of l eonomies. Certainly if :in··ecoB'opiies man cannot nnder~tand
·the industrial in1lel'ests·of our conntry,:I fail to see who else~ca.ii. -:ft has
·been hinted that the Ministers under- the present constitution-have to~ look
to the Finance .Membe1, that they have.to get money ·from the Fin~nce
Member~ which they a.re·reqniredto spend, that they cannot do anything
,:of their own initiative. Sir, we are '110t ;here to· devise a. constitution or
;to advise Goverom'ent as to _ what the fature con~titutton' of th!l- oouD;~l'J'
,shouldl!Je. _ You have been: Lea.ring in mind the requirenrents of r--elev_aiioy,
lmt I: think Lhat these remarks as" to. wha.t the coustituti-on should be are
a-1together beside the point; With your_ permission l would say
few
·,valJ.'ds as to. th'e constitution itself, I do· n()t think that ·1t Is So nnwcrk·
. .able as it is imagined. No Government can work without co-operation.
rAll .the- Mini~ters, all the members of a Ca:Linet are expected to - co-operate .
ivith each other, and fr!'JID the evideace · which I read the otliei day given
pefore the Enquiry Ccnn.mittee, it a.J>peared to me that, ther,! ·wa11 ,the"': ·J:>•Eist
"_pirit of eo-operatroa ~~isti11g between· the: Financial Mein~er.s ,oJ.:tbe Pu~jib
· ·.a,nd the Ministers-, : frh.;i M-inifltershave been aM,e to ,get 'What ~"hey ·wa:n~ed.
~here ma.y -ha V;e \teen '8()n;ie,conip:laints!iii regg.rd t:o th.a- niwa,n.e~ ~If .whio1Poe?•
:ta.in administrative lines of policy were conducted but that point has not be'eo.
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"'J'a.is~a: by·any of the members ·on :ihe othe? side. So
_a:s the motior1_
iot. grant is '(,lonoerned, I, conscientiously and whole-heartedly :snpportit,
aiuFr do not think any point has be'3n made ,out by the speakers who
have preceded for refusing that gr,1.nt. The improvement of industrieir
and the farther development of the indnstries is a .thing. which we all of us
-desire, but that is no reason wliy a small amount asked for shonld be rc>f11sed.
The Bureau of Industries which has been instituted may not have sufficient·
work .before it. B.ome was not built in a da.y. We cannot get all the money
we want in one day and we have to wait. The country is heavily taxed;
. and the Council is probably rightly averse t'l. a.ny · increase · in · taxation.
Where is the money to come from. ? Which department is to be starved ?
All departments ate equally important. Therefore 'so far as the motion before
·the Honse is concerned, I support that the money asked for be granted. (Loud
-eheers),
·
La.la :Mohan Lal
[North-East
Towns
(Xon-Muli11mma.dan)
·'Urban] : Sir, there is, I believe, not a single member o'f t-hig House who
· d0,es not want industtial development in the Punjab. · I associate myself
e:.,ifirely with the :r-e~a.rks made by my predecessor. It is true that 10 lakhs .:
is,a very sma.11 sum :for industries, but tliere seems to be no reason.why some :
· of ·us should make a. motion in this House the.~ the whole grant should
rejeoted.. What I personally feel is this that, as has been pointed out before, .
the agriouUural development and the industrial development are allied toge·tber. If Governm_ent is able to raise loans for the development of the hydro-~~
. -electeie schemes, I would suggest it to Government ~hat for the industrial
-developmenn of the Punjab they should take similar steps. We want three
thing11. We want capital, we want expert advice and we want a training
grounu. The Honourable Minister for Education and Industries has told ns
that tµey have started schools in the Punjab for tannery and for weaving ·
;&rrd other departments. I submit that those are only preliminary classes.
·Gov,ernment should have a Qotlege of tl::.e right sort in which those who are
·tr_ained in tbe lQwer classes are to be pnt in. There is no doubt, as · has been
:pointed gut: by some members, that for the solutio., of the problem of nnemployment it is a}>solutelynecessary that we should · have- industrial development.· In my humble opinion it is the.duty of the department concerned to :
launch a scheme. If Government flnances to a certain .stage, { can assure _
:the Government that there are some of us who are prepared to take up those
,industries from Government.
The capitalists in the Punjab are. at
present afraid· of financing any industrial scheme, lest if it fails they ::
.should lose -their ca1-ital. Sn-rely fol'· the development of the province it
should be the prime duty of" Government to provide finances, and if Govern- .:
ment incurs a Ioss, it should not mind. Is Government not losing on ot~rexperiments ? Government has invested sneh-a lot of money on the hydro·i:
-eleetric scheme. Government-should not be-afraid ofloss and should give a
helping hang, and I am sure that any-such scheme will he a success,
'.

be ..

O

. '

With regard to the seggestlon of my friend from Mulr-an that the h11Jg¢
should be thrown out under this bead, I say that it should not be dons; If
.all .the' member-a are unanimous that the Pnnja.h is not being induetrially"
<l.e'Veloped by Government and if :they want to show th.iir 'dii,fippro,·al of·Gov• .;
-ernmenilj they-should thi-o~ out the whole bnd~t; in order _to ·draw the attention of Government that they are feeling so keenly that the Punjab is· not· .
.being industrially developed. · These are my S11ggestiRns. before the House,
"!!'he grant £01· industries has my strong support, but at _the same time I wish

I
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[Lala Mohan Lal.]
· · --«.
•
•
to draw the attention of Government to·· the fact tha.t. we want., mdustna.L
cievelopment·in the Punjab and that _Governme~t shonhftake steps_ byta.iJin~(
: loans ~.otherwise providing funds, sg that th~ :Punjab may - be i_ndustrially ,
developed; .
·-+ - .
.
.
y

R_Oberts

·~

on;_

-M~a''. Ow~
-_i~irr{i11ated, 'n(!;-,~fB~i~l)) SJr{}l;
.iri~restea~
~. tradEL I ~at»r&:!ly: __ li\,lfpp_p:t"any ,e;pe1111tnr~~n Jndustr1~·.· ]l_a:t. { s]Jould -.
like_ Government_ to r,_sk . tlremselves ~ne que~tion _ very ,seriously .. -when-.:\h~y_:
ar,n!pendin_if ·mon~t;'.
.have
DlJ: · hand.a .-~port_- on the·- Depar~nt':
of foil_µstries, PunJal:>,._:"-fo-r ., the year eti~ing· 3~st: March'}92'\, and I:.
will· read a· sentence from it relating .to the Government :Model 'ra.nnery :~
,~ - ;~ Th.e Trading ~~d. profit _ andloss ', ac~~unt
~ot yeft,ee!!_: receive<L
· br me from' the Director of Commercial Audit ; bat an exa.Jai"'~ ·
{;tion of Personal. Ledge~· Account maintained at the ta,nnety., -reveals 1 he· facflhat the "tannery is suffering terribly- from heavy
over-head and power charges/'~. .
. '
.
. -; -

.•

1

in·

h~s

'

'T'he" question I w9in(to ask Goyei·hment ia whetber they a.re spendh1g .

. tliefr money1n the wieesli wayinctrying'to

demonstrate commercial enterprise.·;'
AH t ha.t they are 1lo_ing is thls ; wnen they<
found a tannny, they Mmt>nst:ratet-be fa.ct that hides can be-_tanned-; if they)
sta.rt an _oilindnstry they willillnstrate·the 'Jact that oil oa!J be extracted,~
from various ~gricultural products" and if they eta.rt. a-_ sugar faoi_ory ther:·
will demonstrate tha t sugar can" he extracted .fror;o." cane, and-'.'ithese are..:;
thingfthat we all know.
; -:,

. I submiLthat they are .not.

. b~ne- member said th~t we· export m\V mate;ial to -0ther~: ~ou_ntries, amt::~-· .
import ;,rticles at a very·mnch higher::price. Now; ~ir, • during: pbe mouth ~ , of December I went over a. very - large e_nterar1_se 1n .England. It was_,:
co~neotjid w it.heil refinement, and Ldo not believe t~~ entire surplus prodoc.:-:,
· tion of ihe Punjab would keep these worklil for six weeks.
, ·· ,
. : , ::
. ~There is rro use of talking 11,.bout sinking mo:trey_ [n entel'pris~s when you ·:
cannot feed them· with raw . materials.. · Everyhody knows that
cannot-,:::
manufacture Ori a large-scale. When.every grower: insists on praseing .. pie,..·
own cane -and will Il•)t'-~iv-e;it to th:e· factory, how is the ~aofory to -exist ? ~
Similarly yen; simph can riot compete with large organisations, by plitting'up,
emall oil factories.. Therefore, Sir, I would urge Up()U the Govet!oineiit·• very· ;
seriously and I_ would urge upon jhe notice of this Board that has heeu .:
mentioned.· by the Honc1urahle -:cMi .. i'ster for Agriculture -Whether :it woullt: =
not be:hetter advised to keep, themselves "to training useful men- such as-:.\
mechanics and !lraflsmen and utilise the re'st of - th.f}t· f_un4s · in stipporting :.
p_romising ventures, Let them entioe indnstrial~ts into "the - open and-·: -.
~ncon~age_ them to . 1,~tt: enterprises, and if they sh~w . t~,<1 least ~ign!J~ of:-· ·
su~lis let them be given :all the 'support that yoii ca11 -·a.itord;- . It· is no1<_
desirable that the Government should start enterprises such as the tanneries., -;
and:dye1ng factories, and the moment the Go verriinent enters into the, field of
coinmercial enterprise, it-_mustJind itself out of its depth.
·
. ,:"Froip. t.he very -m~ture of the subjrct _this m,u1t happen .~use
if:~
Go_vm:u~/ent conducted lJl!.yin2 business- er,terprises, it would be com-pet.fog' ·1
wit!i tra.d.~ and ·would give: proper_ grounds of objection to aqy intereste<l..-..:i
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_ Bardar llabib Ullah [Lahore {Muhammadan) Rural]: Sir, as a~ &gr}~
-eulturist mys!llf and one representing the rural classes I agree with every wotd
~hat the Honourable Minister for Agriculttireh!J.s spoken a short time ago."'1
am fully-conscious _ that the progresc, of· industry is the progress of agricnl- ture; and• I feel that both these things should, go together hnnd in hand. I
:-0110 assure my honourable friend,_tbe
Raja/ Sahib that myself and my
···-· '.iigri~iilturist brethren· o~ _ thi11 'side of the .• House would be f1,11ly._with. .him if
. ~e would' bring 1'o1·\vard ·an.r, -proposition for the encourage~~nt 9rnd',: for
-the improvement C of industry; But a.t thej,ame time; _ Sir, - [ will also ;urga
-on the House tha~ thfmo.ney th'!,t - we allot f<>r- the _<leparfo:1ent of:_'i~us~ _
.trles sbo111d be wise)t-spent. In this conneotiorC I imay speak a- felV worda
--about-the mismanagemelit of - . the d~partment _ Fr()µt w~ate_ver~ H;tle I
·.: ·know.'bf;~hedepartment L thinktba.t i~, is 'the-jn!)~t l)ltsrnanag~_- depa,i:t;:/•ment.: fo the province-. -If J _ lllJly l'efet-· to the ~iswry of tg.e tannery:_ tha.t
·!t.a.s j'1st:been ~efntioned l will say that sometime agcf when 1his tay.ner.y: .
was ?started there were hopea ex1>r~ed tfiat there :\\'ill baa. greait~-progress-.'
in the - funning industry of the province, -~nd. that people would th!ive
-and that. all the- tanners would have a very good qullclity of leather turned
out .. · What we see I)OW is this, that 4 lakbs of rupees were spent for .th,~
purchase ofma{lhineryand for-. some implements, about, 2 lakhs of ru~
-,vere given for running E1Xpenses and now we find - t4at a.ft.er .two Ye&.l1'
., R11. l,~2~QOO: futve ·becnJost in ~his enterprise by . Governqient .. ·· To s~
with~ an expert,..:.,-:1 do not know_ why .he was .ealled an : expert, . _ b0!)jl1UJ8
know. somethiJ1g.of :tqe gentleman; he · did not, even· ~riow . -the_ eleme~ta:rf Iawt1 of -tanning, _-'asked for R.s.,, 400 :,a' .month :h_ut was_· giyeq ·.
~s:·:600 ·- ~ mon,~h; (Hear, _.hear)- I now 6,nJ'tha( inthe bti:dg~~ a _pro._·
vis1ou has been . made f~r- a salary of Jlir. l,Q~O pe:r. mensemJor him. . Thi~
is .a sheer Wl@te of public money. (Hear, ·hear.} Tbe_.t(!tal working
,e:xpehPeB-' - on this item/I beJievet it more, than 20 per eenj, o~ tbe, c~pitar
which c:J consider As -too m119h for any: Jri(lustry. · Is. this· the ~-xnpdel~: in_..
dustry that we;.want fo:t thispro.i'ince?: · :.
~--_--As:t~_~l'ds:-tb~'goods~th~t
arif t~rned: out, in;thEf tannertv-they, are
.- : !!&Id-: at. 9- .: ~nnas ffer - !!quaredoot, , w1ierea.s · tlie goods from - the Cal<lntta
arid Madras-; tanneries- 'are - c;harged J2<annas ,per ·~qua.re:, Joot;:, -TM -&i-st
iJJ,asM · -g~ s :-:frotri the - Madr:i's ta.nnery: are_. charged .·
llilnas- _ pet. square
J.<1ot. -~ It is no( tqat _. we are. ~()mp.etingr with ,them, put \¥·bat - I wish, to
_ .p9int ()~f i~ tp;t c- tlie' _gocds-' produced are;:c
J~w:- iil ·. quality ~hat
. -'--~_Qhoqy '!~nl<l !>~y t1!ein., . This i.s-, an - enterprise _; wpich)u-_ coijsidered~·to
.be a .lJ!o.del enteryrise. /- _ .
_
··
. ~,_,_ · ~.....
-~- ~In t_he, 'ia;e "· ~~y';1 ::: #ould jl)st ,·:}!~Y. -~ fe'lt'' ~: w~rds- a.pout tlie dyeing
factory. that has been started by ttie .• Government, ·. Hera, '.we : a.~
Elpending. Rs •• l,SJ ,OQ:O. ! _ would challeng-e tli~ Director oC_Indus~
.,trie;; and my h~i:fonta.hledrienil thi_ Miimt'er 3or - Edu<;ation- to.come
±rorwarAand tellm~: wha,t those _boys-who are.being-turn.ed out of the dyeing
factory· are·· doing,' whi;r~ tb~y are employed,_haw milch: they earn' and.what.
:~od this dyeing
dging to the proyi~ce. lain one tn:ose who would like~() see fodustri~ thrive and ~s mnaji sum of money - should . be spe"n~_. as . possible. 13nt I d9n't want that t_he money sh~old~_be ,frit~recl away· -owing· to misi
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to refer-to i~ the_ small·_: sum ali~tted
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trial instrn\ltions for women; _ .The . Honourable. Miilis.ter wants to . provide
.an in struotor for_ this piirpo11e;. F should·. like 'to know how this instructor -
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LSardar Habib UUab.J.
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.
i!l .gofog to work with these women and how Ito would instruct the women,
(Some voices : It is she and not he.) I am just told that it is she and not
li.e, that is, the provision is for an · instruetreas. (laughter.)
All the same
I would like to know how this instructress is going to work among the
Iadfes. Is it proposed that she should go from door to door a.nd tell the
people what she wants to tell them and how she wants to improve the arts of
India ? It is a point which requires thorough consideration on the .part of
the Minister and Director of Industr.es. I should like lo know something
o:n this point. As the "dei'art.ment at present stands, and as I understand it, I
feel that it does not require any mon_ey at all. _. (Hear, hear.)
·
"

Rai Sahib ·Lala~ Ganga· Ram [Ambala.-cum-Simla (Non-Mnbam ...
niadan) Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, much has· been said in connection witb the
industrial development ·of the province and I need not repeat the same,
It has been said that the expenditure that is being incurred on the tanner,:
and dyeing institute is a sheer waste of money. That may be so, but I
would submit that we have to compare our articles with those- made in
other provinces, Whe.a we look to the history of the industrial development
of other countries it· appears to us that it is the Government everywheee
ivhfoh runs the risk "of incurring losses in the first stages of industrial
"development. The Government s-eems to be the. chief force working towards
the industrialdevelopmentof a country. But here the case is quite the JevEU"se
with · our Government. It has-taken-- no steps to develop the industries af
this province; __ Sir, now-a-days the problem of unemployment is v~ryc· acut,
andil can venture to say that it cannot, be solved except by developing out'
ind11stries. _ 1 would again urge ""that- no. -private· iiistit-~tion · esn ever be
prepared _ to run tbe t:isk of . incurring losses in connection with the
industrial. development 6f the province. It is the duty of the Govemment
t<>. take • the lead 'in this matter. Ji:tpim was originally a.11 agrioultlll'al
country, but in it short time w:ith the help of its: Government it became one
of the great commercial countries in the world. In the end I w-0ul-d
-request the honourable ::members of the House to accept the. demand,
although I. admit that it is. quite an ipsuffioient sum for the industrial d~v~
lopment of the province.
. ..
:

; . D:r. 'GolmIChand~ Narang_ fNorth-West Towns (Non-Muhammaian)
. Urban.] (Urdu) :. Sir, the discussion that is now go.ing on in the Connell
has reminded me of certain Punja.bi verses whicli I came across Ju._ my boy:-hood; _ Faza] Shah (a. Punjabi=poet) made attacks on Waria Shah another
Punja.bi poet _ in _connect:on with his. " Hir," Thereupon another poet
Pandit Gaul'i Nath Gauhr! criticized Faza1 Sha.h's second writmg "Sohni
Ma.hinwal."
{Here-the honourable membe~recited a Punj\l,bi verse.)
~ir, the same.is the case with the discussion that is now going on iu
the Council." "The proposition her-ore the Council is quite simple, The
honourable members have criticized tl:ie demand under eonsideration, It
seems to me that some of the honourable members of tne Council an
pe-rhaps labouring under a mistake that it Is the Ministers whoare responsible
for this mischief, that is, tor providing a paltry sum of Rs::8, 7 t,UUO for the
.developmentof:indu,s.f.rie.s of the provin cej and that arerespousihle for wasting
Ja.khs of rupees in conieetion witn the tannery at Sha.hdira. Si_r, I W&nt to re•·
piove. this mi!lunderstandiog. '.l1he hQnonr_a.ble memberf mig~t_.remember that

GOVERNl{JI)~~
. .
, :

DEMANI)S,FOR,.GMN,1S,-l;f,m~~
'
CAPI'l.'.AL) GRANT.
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-

by·
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it is th'9ivery same demand which. was criticized
me two -yeil.~ a.go(' alll·
prepared to repeat every word
that speech of mine. I assure you, Sir, ·that _
I still hold the same opinion. But t ne question arises; wbo is ~t fault ?'
T~ese gentlemen- sitting on the adjacent benches have come from a very .
distant country in order to, help us in the government of this country. Sir,,
the allotment of money rests with them. The Honourable M,inister for Agri- _
culture, the n onourable Minister for Education 1!,_rtd the Honourabla 1\UnistElr
for Local Self-Government have only to -- catry· on t~eir. work with tlie money
so allotted to them, These poor people · are quite helplesa in tbe matter. :
They cannot initiate any expenditure whatsoever. l!ieJ hold the po~iti1inof
a. l;/zandati and the Houourahle Member for Fina.rice is the sole master. If
the master doe,s not give sufficent flour to the . servant and we do. not get mffi~
cient food, let us approach him. The servant is not to' blame. . I al'!l at one
with the honourable members who thiok that the sum of eight lakhs of rupees
provided for the development of the industries of the province is quite iusufflcient f.,.r the purpose. On Saturday last in my speech in (\Onnection· with the
general diseussion of the budget I particularly empnaaised .the need for_ the
industrial development of the .provinee and said that the sum provided for·
in.the budget is quite insufficient for the purpose. It roughly comes to one
d!iela - per l'Upee.. Now the question arises on whatJ!_rinii:iple are we to act ?'
According to _,3 J-~ ~.; J..~~ should we reject tJ1e demand or aeeoedjng, ..
,tod'-r"ll'-·,4,,.,~,J~t
should wa- acoept it? We!hoald net aa '
they say in Eng-lish cut our .ncses to spite - our faces. No doubt we
mast urge for an adequate provision in the budget for the industrial development of. the province. . B~t ~f - we~ do - no.t get, what W:fl- urge for thepurpose it is not the right eburse to refuse to accept. what is given to
_ us. · As has already been stated the Ministers are helpless in the matter,
If yon would reject the demand, you would not punish yonr Ministers,
· Yon can redress your grievance against the .Government by ,disallo-wing- the
demands under the beads of Land RevPnue, Sfump ~nd Foresfa1,t tc. "These are
big .demands, · The inc~m? derrved from tLe -fcr~e:ts is_··abqut .fort-y.. one lakhs
of.rupees and expenditure incurred over them all1Pµp,_t11 to twenty;seven lakhs
of rupees, -"l'lieEie_..a.emandlilare going to be placad ~efQre .the-.Coundl shortly.
Reject them if yc-u like. That would be ~ proper course fQr bringing home
your grievames to the Government, The oisaUowir,g of the demands would
involve the dismiss .. l of tahsildara, ~eputy commissioners, commissioners
and the Financial Commissioners. ''Even the Chief Conservator and other
Conservators of the)·o·restl).epa,rt111ent- would be dismissed: Jt ·i~ -11ot_J1e-~
coming and proper to ,l>nfiish ::"the innocent and let those: who are reaHy-';
reponsible go scct-free.. · Jn Jriy. humble opinion the. demand should be
accepted. Whatevei:~is given terns let
accept it and press for more. There
are lawyer members of theOormci], arid.they are wellawa~e of the f~t that_
in ·a money snit, fay,for.a sum, of five thousand rupees, if a ,decree f-or hplf'
the sum is gran~e<l tb.13 plaintit? does not refuse to accept the ~decree_ bnt ,
takes "ste'ps to ~ve_ the .decree executed and institutes an ; appeal for thebalance,
· .·
_.
· ·

of

u,

My honourable fri~'.d Sar?ar -H~bib Ulla~ has remarked that tlieexpen,. ::
ditnre incurred in connection .with t.he tannery H! a.s~eer, _\Vaste of inoney,-- Qf'"
course, Sir, dy.,eingTsall'!o ~ot"-ii, very useful. industry for,:tJ:ie·province. But,
Sir, fQr all"tliisc,ex.pe!!ditut~·~omebcidy.else is r~"ponsible 1..-0d. even t ehas also·
received the san.e in~'legacy from_ some otler ·person.· Forhmately now, Sir,
the department tinder review ris in tr'_E! cha, ge of ~ gen~le.manwho is weH-ln'!own
£or hw patriotism, hie ability and'his a11sietantis arso ~ young man with energy

'[Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang.]
-;
· ."
· •
_
-a],\d;experience of the work entrusted, to him. Sir, all these m·~tte_rs _ which,"
have bePri distinssedso far-could -have been 'properly dealt with by means-·of.,i one rupee cut.' . In fact the whole diseussion has been '-t;o- 'some -extent_ "
.irr_elevant; - In ornar to - discuss th~ industrial policy of the Goverm:nent
1t was proper to movf a cut of one rupee in t be. demand, but the hononrable
metjiber.:repJesenting:-.H<~shiarpnr bas moved· hi.s ~eudmenLonly for -thif _.
·sake of Budha Nullab. Sir, Lwonld urge tha .. there- are Budha and J:nwan-~:
N11Hahs-e:verywhtire and 1f mosquitoes breed- largely in tb~-tractreferr~d tO::f
<-by the honourable mover of-tha amendment so is the: case witlL n1any -other.
. ·tfaots in the province, ~jr, -in fact whatever has been said -b_y my :honourable- ftien,d'Mr. Gray-and oth~r honourable me:in~ers of Jhe~Uousti c1luldhav.e·oeen:
prQperly said hy1neansof_ one rupee cnt - r-/_ inade
a;U'.th~se j>ointS ·.
·ininyc J;u,dget speech _ of 1925; - 'Let .tbe '--l;tonourah!e-mernhe:r:.a wlfo.;.wish_
.to see'_fult de-veloprne11t.,of·the-illdnsttfoso£· the<.province move-Ai, ·r§s5luti<>U:
this e:fl;irot; and
tha~ w~y
can• u,rge the · temo~aJ; :<>£ , nn ,vortliy .: and, ;nnd~abhtservarits-pf the departme_ilt. " My learn~ friend froin Amritsar:
has;. as. u_suaJ, whlle discuss_ing' the uemand; pn] the . matter. befor~: the:-:
Counci_l foa,way that itf appeared that he was g<>ing t,o supp'lr{ the deman-0-~;: hut in the s nd - he proposed. to ,·reje(,t thf! .:-demand._ ln' _like: mfl:rmei- the- .·
honourable .m.ember fro-u Multan dwelt on -the mattq_ under dis()ussion, huh ,to our surpri_i!ehe remarked in the-~nd that the ,demand. shotild· be-, rejected'/_
-infoto. _-_ Sir, with these'words I would - requ•.:t1t tbe House -.to :accept- the- -demand
under. consideration;
' .., --~,..:. ·. : ,,
..
. - ~·: .
.
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.
.. ·
.
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they

-

.

. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra. Nath_:
· . •• Thaf

the quutioli

be-now put.••_ , ~'-

-~Th~ moti<>n\vas carried;

.;_--:_

.....,

-·:.

'

-

°' ", Mti<Pr.esiden~- : .- The qu~t_ionis ~

_

__

_

_

_ _ ·- .

. - . •i ·Tha(a sum bot°e~ceeding
:Rs. 10 ,OS,100 lie - -granted - t-o; :the:Punjab .- ;~ovenirn~t
. . ' - (Ministry 9£ Education) to defray the charges that wiU eome iu ' CO_Jlrse · of:
p$yment f,,~ the 1ear · e,ndinK the :Slst of 'March 1928 -~ · 1·ffl)ect of ,1nd_uatries lRavenne anil Cap1111J).
·_
· ·
·

·

.-_)rh;Counoi}!li-vided.
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Chaudhri Afzal Haq: In some cases the questioner wants to get
some supplementary _explanation and in case I ask the answer to be laid on
· the table, I cannot ask a supplementary question. That is why I have
starred-the questions. - . ·
. -, . .
,
. .:.1. ;'
. ·- .·
. ·'
.
_.. .· - .•...
Mr~ President : ~ritten answers 'to questions cannot form the basis
of .supplementary questions. Supplementary questions can be based only
on answers given orally.
·-··

·•.

•

...

'. - :

-

·,;_J

-

..

C-o'RRUPTION1:N T_lril_PO~I_OE DEPA1tTMEJ.NT.

-

"'52. Chaudhri Afazl Haq:

Will'the Honourable Finanne:Men:iberbe
pleased to state if the ans~ ~q- -Question No. 85741, put on the 23rd Oetobea
1926, is ready? If so, will he please lay it on the table?
The Honourable Sir Geolftey
The· answer - is laid
on the table.
'
- ·
·
(Answer ~ Q~;#qn,_ }lo. 8574.)

deMontmoren~: .

-·"

The Honc,utab~J,ir -Geoffrey deMontmorency: (a) Though it
would be too sanguine to bold that corruption has been eradicated among
police su~c:l:r4i~~te~_iri the Jtdlundfu'--dtstrict the Government considers that
the Su1>erintendent of Police has attained a gratifying degree of success in its
suppression.
·
-·
(b} - The Sriperi:ntendent' of Police has been,ca:rrying out, both in spirit
, ana·1etter, th,ffustiuctions issued to all police officers in charge of districts.
(c) Where in any districts corruption exists it is due to viriou_s·canses
·-0pm:atuig in various:'degr~. Its_d.Jgappearance wiµ:-only. ensue ina district,
whan the particular cause operating in that district has 'been correctly diagnosed and su.ccess:¥Jy combated.
-----'--

ESTABLISHMENT OF Po1.NORAYATSIN VILLAGES oF THE LurimANA:DISTRIOT.

- · . ~si~ ciia~airl-A&;J-u.ci :'Wi~

re£~ra~ca to the an11wa£10 Question
_ No. 857 52 ,- put on, the 23rd _Qetober 1926, will the Honourable .Minister, fo:i:
,JJ.ooij Self-,Gove.rnm,entbe plea._sed to: state if hehas since received the report

~,:-0~t~:~.,~~~;l1e,
~i1i~ ~~~.:
to
~ ·:-~;h.~dhri~~1'i~~: '\s a
. ;being· taken

I(~~~~ :~~oon i .,
:an~ -st~ps-:-1tte
:09ns~itute 'p,a.µc~ayats . in, 18. villages . o~ ·. the Ludhiana: "dis-

\~iµ)i

~t
f~c(th~r~Je~
'~ages-~req~Jited
':f_oi:theuonstitu:tipn.~f-~c~ayat~
11!,t~e~ villfl,ge~?
SQ, !P.Y )v~~)~ot
·-p,µicba.yats :Con~t1t11.t.!lf:l:f:l~i:he other,;vjllag_es '?. _ Wily :were ~6 -~eps take1tto _
·3,oristitute panchayats in :th-0se-villitge~t
, _ ,_ ;
Hoiidurable MalikFiroi Kliai:t,}looi,.-:- '.(an1i1ot a~are .ofthe
_fa.ct that actually over 1 ~0 villages applied, but in ~SeS: w,h~ ~h~re are strong
- lP~I:ty fEte!iiigs in :th~ Jjllagef:an_~ .~h?!e. the __ Dl;lpUtf qp~sioJ?,e_IS fea.i,
,ctha.~ pow~~ to be coU,~n:~~-!IJ!d~ tli_~ l5a~oh~;rat Act 'a.te-·lik~ly to be .abused
, ;th~yJl:'Y Il~~ ~~ _ieoo1:11ni,tf.1?,(
es~~b!~hm?~~- :?~-::P~an~~a~~ts;.~ _ i do· ~ot
know aa to wh. ther that was tlic oasein Ludhiana_or·n_ot:butwa sl;iall'ne pre'--pared .oo-look.up theJl~S_(t.
-·----·-·------- ---, .. ·.
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CoLLEG& IN THE PUNJAB,

• 54. Cbaudhrb\fml

\
Haq : With reference 'to the answefito Q~es·
tion No. 36291, put on the 23rd Octoberl926, wilHhe Honou:ra.ble Minister'
tfor Agriculture -be ,pleased to state whether the Government .have finally
arrived at a decision in the matter of opening an :Engineering College in·the;:,
Punjab'}
1

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: N:egotiations with the
Government. of the United Provinces are. still in .progress and-the Punjab
:Govemment has n~t . yet arrived at a decision in the ·matter 'of. opening an·
Engineering College in the Punjab.
... .
.
. . _· ::
Afzal Haq: .How Jong will it _take,.to · come to ·a. definite
decision '}.
·
.
· -J
· The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh,: It is very difficult to say.;
"The whole matter is under asamination.

Chaudhri

COMMUN.AL.REPRESENTATION IN DISTRICT BdARD OFFICES.

*55. Chaudhri Afml Wq : Will the
'Self-Government be pleased to state if -the
:put on the 23rd October 1926, is ready? If
table ·1
,

Honourable Minister for Local

answer.to Question No. 8651,1
so, will he please lay.it on the
. .
. . -

A _:copy oftii

. TheHonourahie Malik Firoz-Khan, Noon:· :Yes.
~wer

.,

to-Question No. 8651 is laid on the table.
(Answer to Que$tion No. 8651.)

" - --

.

a.

_ The Honourable '.Rai·Sahih Chaudhri Cbhatu ~:

(a) The dia-:
1.rict board of Kamal resolved to apportion appointments between ~d*l:I:
.and Muslims in accordance with their 'population within the area .under its·
,j~diction.

· :(b) Yes.
(c) Th~ distriotboerd

_

"

.

--"-~

of_ Bheikhupnra adopted-a :similar resolution!
~e district board of Multan bas fured, for the appointment of teachers in its
cSCboo~, t~e._proportion-ot two }J11~~s to one Hindu.-_; .,,,..-k~~~•YJ"

"•

-

-~ · ~-':*~&. '-c~~~-J;~Z1;;!2:1:J~Jii1~-Finan_c~YefuberJ1-e
. pleased to lay on the tabfothe ~n~werto Quef?tionJfo. i627,8 put
th~ 28id
-Octoberl926~ifit::unea-dy?·
-·· :__ :...
· '·-·
_
·.
· _

on

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey cleMo~tm~ri11c, : The ,anih•~ris laid

on the table.

, . .·' ,

·

- -

· - -·

,

.

·

,('.JtMfjj~~to Questidn'N-0~ 8627.) · - ·
1:"he Honourable Sir Ge~ffrey deMontmorenty -. : (a) It is not the
'

r '. " ··:·:

:fnn~ti.9ri- of Gov.errunentJogive interpretations
-0f the courts.
. 1Vol·U_::B.

of law, which is the function
·· ·
·

page 1758. -

..,_.

• yq1. JX.B, page 1766; • ·vo1.irx.n, pa;ge'i7ii7.
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The.Honourable S.i!= .Geoffrey deMontmo:,;ency.J . .
.,
. ·
-'·-.(b) .:No.(-becau~e: when the propertywas purchase_d-it,wa1tin

.

'.

as .a
~sidence an,Lthe question ·was not raised.. :· · .·
· · : · ., ·
_
Go;e~~:n.t have nothing :to add to the reply j~fv~n to ;part (g}
of. Council Qu~stio~ No.,25141•
·
UB0

?: le{,

. ",:. · . -),</

•~i-'

i No:&~6FFIOi~

VISITORS 'bF

HosBlARPu.R IHJB~.TAIL.

--

. - t-"-":
ChaudhnAfzal Haq : , Will. the B;qn~ttrable E'irumce Meml>er
be :pleas~d-tQ :state iFthe answer · to- my Que~tion No. 8649s, put on -the 23rd

will he please lay it: on the table '} - •
The 'Honourable'Sir Geoffrey deM~ntihorency/A copy of th.a r,eply

Octobetl926; iEt now ready and if so,

...

tQ C0tinoil Question No. 3649, put by the honourable. member on the 28rd
Octoberl926/i~laidon_thetable;
'· - , -··J::;.·
·. ·" _,'
(Jnswer to Question No. 8649.)
The Hono~•ble Sii~offrey deMontmorency:: (a) (l)R~i:.Baha""
d11tLala Sh~m Das;:Advocate, a Matriculate~~
_
.· . - ·
.

ht:~~G~aZ"Zf't'1ng(~!f::=Il·~r· M~~lr"te..
'_. (b) {1} >Sheikh Zahur,-ud,Dfu_ Niz_ami, 'Vice-chain:nan
Oo.mmitwe~ .a non~M.a.:.tricula~(l.
_,
: , c·•
_

'I

;Z •.•.•..

dfthe Municipal

·

•.· ~tJ.: ~~::1:tt'~t:::lJ~~i=a:1:~;:::i
. ·

·

..

··

h<>ld~::.oLfirst ~l~.)fdif(lli.~t~na1 Qeitifiea~ '@ghe:r- st~dard) · in J1ur B,~gi:~~tit;:·): ( __ - ;(,:_:_:~.: .t:: ;,:
.~:::,.~)-,
__ ·_.
.·· '. - .·-·:.,:'·i"~·
.
_J 'a i(c} .. ¥ es·: . Hign-· -educa.,tibnal quaijficatfons ;a}e . not the only ·easei#lat
qualifications in a noti~offici~ljail visitor,---vitle P!t_tagraph, 42 or the Punji\Jt _
· Jails. Enq_uiij:, Coro,ro.i~t~':s report. , The rooo:mmendations of the Ponunittee • _ ~,:thift:co~~ctiori hai~. be-~-:_:~-;·.a~c_e_~~e~b! G~vEl~en~. ·"·
0
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. >·
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Ci,
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as

:_iJbF No -compeiisatio11 ·was, paid for evacuation none were :r;quir~.
"'The following amoJIDtS assessed on actual damage were _paid:~' - · ". :_:-~: 3
--- - -Dama~~to crops··
:; ._ . ,
Damage_t?-tree1\
_ __:..

-

Rs.- A.
.·

-~·

;...~.

-~;..

- ..

-_,.,

P.

· ~- _ ·; .123 5, 9- .
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-: Cm:f oJ.- a -~ BliAKKAR - ·.

~ - - ..,,.,._

·; ~,-:~---:.~ \:: _:_:;.:;._::
.
-~i,:~~-·- -,_ . 's -

~,,> __ -·

.7 _._ > _.-_ I ~-- . .-'. - . - --~ '.~ .:. ':>C - __ -,~'~: ':'.:'·~::.:_ --~
' · •59. Lala Bodh Raj: (a)-Will the Chief- -S~ciretaty please etat~ jf- ~
-attention of 'the Government has been drawn to the. fact that 'in Bhakkar

'. .: o;:' _- _ - .

_ .

<

'-majority of _the officials--~ v~ricma:-aepartments
of t_1?,e Goveriune~t ~'!-!e
:1>eeri Muha:rm:nadaiis? · ·- ". -- .
.
,
.:
.. _ - : '."
',, (b)_ Is.it.~ fact that the people of the place have Jriade ~ repr~etitati6il
,to the Goveriµnent and to the local authorities· againstspme of:those ofifoials?
:lh10;.what action has the Government taken thereoii? - .; · ;~.-~_.,...:_ ~-"
- _ - Mr.
D. Crail[:--(~)·_ The _ Stib:Divisional . Officei, · T~ildaf / :oi;ie:
:Naib~Ta_hsildar and - the- Headmaster: of the . Government _High_- ScliooFa.re
''.M:uslli:ns; The .Bub-Judge.. one Naib-Tahsilda;r· and·--thi:,' .A.ssista.nt -Strrg~§ti
.sre Hindus.
_--:
- _- '-\,: _ :
= : • - - . ::'' ···-:: s::

H.

~-::5 (b_) ·_ No representation
ExE~PT~oN

has reached 'Government."

THE swonn

.

THE- OPERATION.OF_ THE b:r,rs io-r;;:
_ ~60. Chauclliri _
Haq~ (a) Will the - H?nourable,
'l:fomber be pleased, fo state if it is a fact that, all tl!e -non-official members
·of the second Punjab Legislative Council had been unanimous in recommend ..
to Government the exemption of the, sword from -the operation' o:f the
:Anns:Act?
-· ·
··
. : ~ _ _i;,.:~~-: --·OF

ii:RoM

Reveiiue

Afzal

-mg

-

_

-

-

·-

-

v·-

-

-

(b) If so, will he-be pleased to state' whether~the:-Govei£menf.lie.ve

from

'opera~

. _finally considered the advisability of. exempting the sword_·
the .
tion °-f the Ar:i:ns Act?
_ -:
· _.
-:.~'. --::_, _ ~- - ·::· ;~-: ::--~
~'f The Honourable Mian Sir . Fazl-i-Husain : -Govemment. is - · a.ware
_tliat a large number of non-official members of the sec_ofld Purijall_ Legw.ativ9
- 'Qoun~il - expressed· themselves· in. favour of exempting' tlie- sword. from _ the
-:Operation of the Arm.s'".A.ct: . As the honourable+ ~e~her
23rd October 1926, a resolution was passed in the ·Council and accepted
:by :Government to the effect that necessary steps sh9ul_<lJ>e fake!! to · etempt
certajn classes of_ the population from the existing r9~tjctiops in the ~ttQJ
~t keeping swords. - This. resolution is the subj()Ct_ of correspondence. with
the Government of India, and Government does n9t propose to considei
,the qnestien of exemption on a. wider scale,
· .
·

knows, -ori ihe

.:

Chaudhri Ahal Haq:

_previous resolution?

a.a:t<tthe

Has any co:rrespond~nc~-t~ken plsee
· ·
·
~ ~~::>,

, :;-

..:294:
_.._,.

.

- 18:.4.JHMS IN. SARGODHA AND LYALLlll!B; TOWNS_i *61.~ · Sarclar . Ujjal Singh: (i) Will the, Honourable, Revenue
Member_ I!~ pl~$~<1 t9 Ia.y on the table the whole files relating to thasr«
(raised platform.~)rin front of ~pnses, shops and other building Elites inBargbdh~ alld ~i@_pur towns ? ·
'
·
(ii) Will Government please state if there is any provision in(th~.conditions of sale of house, shop and oth~r building sites in the town of·
Sargodha. (or Lya.Ilpur) allowuig . Government .· to have reservation of
tharras (raised platform) in front of them te> be sold b;y Government at.
~Y, "fttftit~ t~e':11.t· its: plt.asure?
. ·-··
. - .
--,-·.-· -·~
-·~
- ;':.s·> (iii)rls.it. a.~fapt tb~t. in" the origina]. plan of town- of. Bargodhe, there
W&S no ·provision for tharras (raised platforms) in front qf. QOQ.SeEt, shops;
and. other building sites dpening on roads and baears of the town ?
-=:i-·
c

j:

I

_"

... -- .

•

-

.••..

·

~ .

~

.-

.

'

. .

.

1

~

•••

•

:· : - · (it} Is.it a. fa¢t:. that later on, a portion of main roads: and basar roads
on both sides, of a. uniform, width; to. the entire length of the roads, was
~~dered,.tQ be raised-by the owners in the shape. o:t, tha'l:'1'as in front of
ll\eu: . bui4lings "w:itliout any request on, tl.ieii pa.;it~'and. in some cases tharras
:w.e,:e. aofoally bnilf by <,overnment ooatractors tinder order s of the- colony
0

oHfoeni and the"Cost was realized from the owners of the buildings ?

-

(v) Is it a fact that· a nominal rent of: Re. O,l-0 (one, anna) per annum,
was charged on each tharra for use andoecupation from owners of houses;
'119~s. a.!14 _ otherbuildings in front . of w:hlch" the tharras were. situate and
realized_ by ,the munieipe! committee, Sargodha ?

;~-'. -.-(p,,J Is- it a fact that the Government have now ordered that. the·
-e.wners. of.houses, shops and other buildings in Sargodha in front qf which
)11,ese tlufrrM. (raised .plattorms) are situate should be given the compulsory choi~, either- to purchase these tharras, not at the original ra,te .,qf
prices, ,.t · ~Jiic~ th~ sites were_ sold by Government at. the time of auction
bidia,t t~frices_c_alculated on average~ of the years immediately succeeding the
·war when prices were immensely inflated. throughout; th~·
country, o: to pay the penal rent at the rate per annum of 1-i6th part
o:Hhe total:va.Iue thus assessed oHhe tharrds ? . - - - ··
-

~l+rea~

-

-

- ··-

-

'

,-

_ • - (f?i11lls it also & fa~t

that the owners of houses, shops. and other. buildings.

at.e 11<>t allowed to, build. second. storeys on these tharras even aft.er pay1~g

t4e puces.. sti demanded
..

- -.·

..

by. Government. ?

... --

.

.

,. -

.

..

.

·.. .

.

-

. . ·:(:vtii}Js:.ft a:fa.~t that the prices -of'~these thasra« in Sargodh~. as now
@mandl3d:~ in several cases amount to ·many times :the value. of the house,
shop and:other>building sites-as sold originally
Government ot whil?h
theSlrthartas formed the frontage.?·
(i.x) Will the Government please· state - ~hat rat_ea .. of.
hav~
beencwged-for tnarras. at Lyallptlr'.andrhave the;: prfoeir-b~1r relLlizoo, and:
ifso. when?
·
·
·
·
-- · · ·

by·

prices_-

. .c. . . ---·· -- -· --- ----

STABBED

QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS.

'IJa~; ~~DO'!f~,,.!'( ~D ~ir ~az1-i~H1:1~~.: ( i), ~Q,
.
.,, .

(i1,),-NQ-.

.

left in• front
(iii) No. A. ie feet verandah or tharra .was
' •. ..
' . •

l

house.

of• each
... ··:··.

...

··

'shopof
:>·c r: •1"

by

e
-(vi) Th~ th~r,ras iri. question . w~e coiwtr:q.ct~4 P,~ly
Gqy~rnm.~µ.t,
agen~y and partly ~Y the ownera of the sli9ps, a.n_d hpuses behind tli~zp.. . ·
r

'

·,

..

M

•

.

.

'

c

•

-.-

:.

••

Yes.

(vi) Yes. But the prices were calculated, p_er: r~
.fqqt .and w~re
not inflated by the high averages. obtained fqr land i:qtflledfatel1, aft~r' the
Great War.
·
·
· -· ·

: . . (pi-0, ., No _ipfqrµia~ion i~. regard to. t~. poll!:~ i~ at pres,e~t. ~y~y~pl~,, ~9 ·
Govetninent, but an enquiry will be made and the hon011:r~b.~e $0llloet wj.µ
be informed of its result.
·
·
·
· '
·
(1,iii) In certain cases it is possible. that the price of these tharras is in
excess of .the original building, sites, but the price q.~map.d~ for them is
est.imll.ted. t;q be roughly: hajf; thE! market va)11~. · · ·' ·
:

..... (fa) I~ Lyallp_ur· t,!ie si~ei;t llllder tharr~ 8tlld ·v:erat4~ WE3J;e p~ch.a~~
at the same time a:s shop sites. Itis therefu:re impossi~}-13 to_say wh~t :eri~&
'\VaS charged for t~rras_asdistinct fromtheaetual shop sites. . .
. .
~GI\IEVANOE o~ THE OULTIV.ATO&S_ QF VI;t,L.AGE 95/1.2-L., LOWER B~~I: Ij)oAB
. CA._xAL;
'

.
•&2. S~dar Ujjal Singh: (a) Will the, Honourable the Revenue
Member be pleased to.state whether it is a fact that village 95/12-L (Low.er
Bari Doab Carial) ·is situated at the tail of 'I'umanwala minor; which is abouf
1
29 miles in length ?
·
(b) Is it a fact that this village has been making representations. to thelocal canal authorities about the shortage of water supply for the past many
years?
·

. _ · (c)- Is. it a fact_ tbl!,t the proprietors of the village applied in 1922 that
th()y should be given 8t newminor fr9m-12-L, near Okanwala rest-hou~~
and-lhat tpey even t'lipre~sea, their readiness to bear the entire cost ofthe
new minor but their request was_ 1;1-ot granted ?
- ..
.,,.
-

-

-

. - (d) Is it.a. f~ct- that 11!,ter on the Superintending-Engineer proposed a.
scheme of converting the Tumanwala minor into a distributary tak.lllg ~ff
from the main canal, but even thaJ scheme w~s dropped and that thevillage is still suffering very_ bad.I~ ?
. _ (e) Is. it thEl.i;J?,te:qJion of Qeverpment to tl}ke steps to r~lllove this long
standing grievari~e ofthe ~ultivators of vill~g~. ~~/l~~l;J {Lower 'J3~r.i Dp~l>
Canal) by ¥r!:!,ngmg to provide an adequate supply, of water ?.
: ..- •"'

.. , -:

.: ~

~ .. l

.

.>_·-_ ·~~ .'. .

. .

'.

·. .•

:

;·

(

._ .__

-_. -__ f

-

.

.

H.onourabl~. Mi-.; Sir· Fad-i,.,Husain: A.

reference has been
madeit9 th(!Jqcalq:ffl~~~.S:~nq the reqmr~d,ipfor.m~tionjsJ1einl(colleeled.
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KlliNEWAL •. -

(a)

*63. · Sardar Ujjal Siqh:

Is the: Hono~able Minister for ·
Education aware of the-fact that Khalsa· Middle School; Khanewal, is the
owy Bikhsehool not only in the district of Multan but in the Mnltan-divi-

sion; excluding" l:Jfallpui district?
. ', - .
. ·.-·' !
.·
(b) Is it a fact that the above 'sehool has been in existence for.more
an.d,'haa bean
to students ofall_commuriities?
cf Tu it a
fh~f although the above 1ru~sa sebool has been: a' t~i
eognisedinstitution for over five years, yet it has not .been br9ught on the
· . _gr.!mt-in,-ii4 list in: ~p_ite of tlie fa.ct that it fulfils the. CQriditions, laiddown
py._tli,e E.chication l>epa.rtment?
, .
. ". ,
' :-'
''. ;:. . : .. <

tlian9·years
c

open

·fact

an·

=: The He>not1ra.hleMr~:Manohlll" Lah

(a) Yes .." :,

.

~\. _ :(b) )~~1'1,J)W school, has been in existence :f_or about 9 years .but W&S
. :first reeog$ed only 'iii 1922. ·. ,R is true that. t~e. sph()Qfil! open· to meill}?eis,
Q:f all eo:tri:rliunities. .
' . ''', . ·, . < :
'.
' -: .
; .
. .~ii
(.c) La.st yea_r a:specia.I gm.nt was sa~ctioiledc for

.;;;-:-

.

?~ __:.>
.

..

·;.-- .. -

this ~,9hool. ·

'

-so.AL]il:dt PA~ ·~r .P-UNf~Bi·ANb o'it~~lB_TEAd:iIEBS.

.

.

.

*64~ Sardar· Ujjal Singh: . (a) Will the Honourable· Minister for
,:Education: be pleased, to state whether it is a fact that Sanskrit, Persia.:i;t,
;Arabic; :Dra:wing~I?rill and :,.Urdu teachers of high department in. .GovemToent schools can pee up to the grade of Rs. 140-·-1~190?
--- .:
•·. . (b) Is' it. a fact that the ~a~i
tesohers can rise only
to Rs. 50
·

up

· andtbeteis none-arpresentdrewing' mor~ than this?
-·
·
· .
,, . (c)' tfthe 'a~ers to- (a)and (b) are in the affirmative, will Govern:
.ment beplea.·sed·to:state why.this differentiation has been maintained?
":-.'.~:The Honourable Mr. Manoli.r Lal:" '(a} S'anskrit, Arabic, Persian
-and ·nrawmg teachers may. rise to the grade of Rs. 140'-10-190.c Drill
,11,nd .Tlrdu . teachers -are - not usually promoted beyond the grade .<if•
Rs. 110-5-185;
·,.·,

(b) No~.
(c) Does
'

not· -anse.
HOUSING PROBLEM. '

&db

. ' :

Self'.'

_::, :--~- *65. :., ~.
Raj.: . Will .th~ :Honourable~ Minister for Local
;Government please state ifhe intends todo anything to solve the housmg
problem to prevent over-crowding arid insanitation in places like Lahore~Amritsar, Multan and such like places in the p:fovince? _
· · · ·
Hottourable Muk Firoz Khan, N~n : ma.tt~_r is und~r.
oonsidemtfon.

. The

Thtl

PLAGUE IN MULTAN.

-~.<

Will the] Hon~urable . Miajster for Local
Self-Govem:inent please stat~.
··
· ·
-. ·
(a) if it is a fact that before the year 1908 the oity-of Multan was
'--· · ';
. free from thErattack of plague and since that year the people of
Multan have been continuously suffering from.this-disease; ··
*66•. Lala Bodh Raj:

•

-4

·~

. ytN~:,tf··
.- -. -:.. -, SHf: ~ , _

.(ta,:~~~::':348?;:~
-·-.·._

/:
..-..:. . ·.

;;uP'

:.

·0\
-

____ :

~----:

--- -- -

-

·:.:;
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-

;
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_ Lala Bqdh Raj : Will the Honourable Minister please state if he is
io·m:ake e.furth~i grant.over andabove wh~PhehiiEi_alreadygiven?
_ Thi? Hon~uralJleM.iik Fuoz -~in,. Noon : '~t. ·; depends · on theneeds'6f t1ie municipal committee ~nd the ~'.q.c~l "position ofthe lrovem·
prepiired

ment. I shall be prepared to do everything-possible fa ·order to meet-theepidemic of plague in Multan.
·
···
··
·
Lala.~ Bo,Jh.-Raj : Isthe Honourable Mµ:i.ister aware that t.he,m.uiµcipal
~mm.ittee has gotno.funds.to combat-this disease? ·
·
·
: •TLe-Honourable Malik·Firoz Khan,
I am·aw~re of the fa.et.
that the committee is in a bad way, but I do not know whether it is able or~
n:otto;put_more moneyfor. the work of combating the.disease. lriun, howe\!er;-prepared to do alltl can iii the matter. ·
·
s·.:; Lhla' Bodli Raj: Does the Honourable Minister propose to do. all-~,
cap· afj;'ei'maiiy people have died of plague ?
.. . . - • ' . .
. - '

Noon:

: : . thi~n~ure;,1eM~

Ei,oz

IQum, Noc,~: . I:Ia,zye

in, ¥~1~~!1 18::

vteJl it!; h~nd"'. and besides, t4E1, mrµri_cip9il ccnp.mitt~- ba.s go~·~. Public H~l!~:-

QJpi~~<if it"s'o~n ·4P~:a

_sc~13me, has .bee:u..'Y'6r~e.d. ou~ to_'ciu'i't.- o~. a.nti-pla~.e.-_
AU. th3:t is possible under the crrqumsta.nCElS is bE)ipg II¥!ode.
-_.I..~-- ~~dh Raj :' Is the Honourable Minister aware that_ the Beal~h
Oftfoer'does not visit the quamntjne where plague patients are kept 't·
·
. The Honourable Ma-JilfFiroz Khan, Noon : 'That is a. matter for themunicipal committee to take notice of. If it is brought to the notice of the
municipal committee and the Commissioner of the division, whateveriis
necoosary under the circumstances will be done. .
~
m~1oure.s.,.

D1sTRIOT INSPECTOR OF SoHOOLS IN DERA GHAZI KHAN.

· *G't. Lala· Bodh·Raj: · Will the Henoarable-Minister for Educationplease state· ·
(a) for how many years has there been a Hindu District Inspector of
'
Schools in Dem Gha.zi;Khansince April 1914 and for how many·
years a Muhammadan District Inspector of Schools ; .
(b) what is the number of such Inspectors, respectively?
The Honou,rable Mr. Manohar Lal : A Hindu Inspector for one year
and a Muhammadan Inspector for the remaining period.
· ·
Shaikh Faiiz Muhammad : Is the Honourable Minist~:,; for Education
aware that the ly.(ussalinans constitute 90. per cent. of the population of, the
Dera Ghazi Khan district ?
The Hono~abl~ Mr·
. . Manoliar
__ Lal:
· :·_,:_ Yes,
=: I dare say, . that • . that
- . is so•
SHAHA~AD -HIGH SCHOOL.

~ ·;- ~-

*68. Rana, Firoz-ud-Din ~:
(a) Will the Honourable. Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact·· _.
(i") that the .middle school, Shahabad, in the Karna! dftstnct, was
raised to the standard of a high school in· i 924: chiefly to.
meet the educational requirements' of Muslim· ~opula,tion who
were averse to sand their; boys to 'the already exis~~J,lg E@du
High School ;
·
··
.

.

J

j

·

J

_

I

STABBED QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS,

_(il1 ~hat ·the _Muslim population c~ntri~~t~d almo_sf the whole_ Slpll of·
· · _ Rs. 4;000 required for the- purpose ;
,-, · · ·· ··
(ii1.) th~t originally. about $ety per - cent,
the, st:u4ent~ ~~;r;eMuslims, but the number has .since dwindled to a.bout 7,5 per
oent.;
·
(iv) that throughout the Headmaster and almost the entire staff of

of

. --< _,

•

--

•

_

the school has been non-Muslim ?

(b)· Will he be pleased to state what steps Government propos~ _ ti>- ta~e to stop the growing unpopul_arit;r of the in.sJit~ti_on0?
·

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (i) The middle schqol at
Bhahabad was raised to the high standard in 1925 _ on the advice of"
the Deputy Commissioner to meet the· needs of the Thanesar tahsil,
which has a population of 146,000 (Hindus, 90,000, Muhamma.:ia_ns 50,000
and Sikhs 1$·;000). .- : {ii}_ Ap~t from municipal contributio~, tlie sum - of Rs. 4,000_w~
raise~ by th~ public. No list of donors has been _ received by Government·.

·

·

__ (ii11 NQ. It is not a fact that ori_ginally about 90 per cent, <>f the,
_ etu.den~s were Muslims. The school became a - Higli school in April 1925~
"aiid during these: - two years the number of Hindus has risen from 22 to 24~.
and of Muslims ftom 50 to 12_2 and of Sikhs from_ 6 to 21.

(~v~

No.

_ · (v) Does not arise.

The school. appears popular

among

muni#es.

aU·

COJA·

PROVINCI~:LISATION OF SOH-OOLSIN THE AMB4LA DIVISION.

*69. Rana .Firoz-ud-Din
Khan: (a) Will the Honourable Minister
I
for Education be pleased to state. how many schools were raised to the
f:!tandard qf high schools and provincialised in the_ 4}J1bala division, during
the last three years ?
_
(b} Is it a fact that in none of them a M;nslim headmaster was
~ppoint(ld ?
:, (c). is# further a fact that men of inferior qualifications were promoted
over the head of Muslim teachers with higher and better literary attainments
a;nd 1;11epep.ence 'l
. .
..
(d) JS t};t~ 0-ov~rrune~t prepared to take suitable steps to end _ thiSstate of affairs in the Ambala division, and. remove the general discontent
am.on& the Muslim members of the subordinate educational service ?

The Honourable Mr. Manoha:rLal: (a) Four schools were raised to.
· i_he status, of high schools· and provincialised during the period.
(b) Yes.
-~ ; ' (c) i:q.~ (a) ·,Tl;le.bonouraple

member is. r(lferre<l to the genera] reply given,

lo.,the. qo~pif A:a-~stioiw. Nos. l9611 and,

19:w. _ ·

. '· '. · _ .· _ _

1vot Vlll-B., pages 1167-1181 and page oxli, App. VfII.

- " -- -

· ~80
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INSPECT~.- OF . Sonoo~s, AMBALA

.
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'

nrvrarox, -

- -,-

- . •' *70'.c Rana Faroz-Jct:.Din- Khan : (a) Will the Hono~abfo Minist~
for ;Education be. pleased to ,atate how long has the present Inspector of
'l,chools,,Ambaladivisioµ~heldchargEfof~ha.t.division?
_. __ .: :,
· ·. , ,_,,
.: •,- . {b) Ax,,e there ·any :rnles .to reguiate the transfer o(ins-pecting officers'}
lfso,whatl!,rethey?
__
. ·_.
·.
._
··.
·
. ,.
i ·

·•
(e) Are there_any specialreaspill! for.keElping·the pr~Elllt Irispector of
. Schools, Ani.bala division, in charge .of the same circle for such a. long time ?
If so, what ?
·
·
s:

. , .: The Ho1:1ourable
. .., :(b)~No:·-_
. c

'4fr. Manohar-Lal :_
.

.

. -(c) ;1oc~1=~xperienceis:of-S!'ea.t·:val:a:e.~:-

.

(a) Six y~rs an:d seyen-~onth$. ,
..

. -

-- :

.

-

.- - .

'Ai>vANOES OF MONEY BfTmi SIMLA MUNIO~AL 'col'ri:MITTEE,: - . _. *71. Rana - Firoz•llcl•Din-Khan: (a) WiilJhe _ Horie>urable Minis::r _
!or.Local .Self-Governmen:t . -be .pleased to 'state if·itis.·a .faot that the Simla·

municipal committee ouf 9f 'public funds advan¢ed toa certain butclier'a
'loan of Rs. 6,0QO, a portion wµereofi:1till_remains unpaid 'ls
·
. ' -~ (b) J{sb, under what authority was -the l~ail advanced, a.nd what actfo11
1ia,s tl:te Gov~rnment taken orirop6ses -to}alte-against true acit-of the co~:mittee ?
.
.
.
. ·
·

The Honourable Malik-Firoz ~'

Noon : · (~) Y~s. · , ,,-,

.

-· .

· , _ (b) .No partiQular. autho'rity for thti Iosn was required, and 9'overnnient
do· n:ot propose to take any action in respect of a measure which was cal~ul?,~. -ed to promote the convenience of -the inhabitants of the muni'cipalityi and
as such was a suitable charge on the municipal fund under clause (l) of sub-seetion (2) of section 52 of the Punjab l\iunicipal A~t, 19ll. ' ,-RESTRIOTED A.REAS·, 'IN THE-SlM·L.A. MUNIOIPALITYe

·

t

the

*7~ Riilia Firoz-ud•Din Khan: (i) Will
Hcnourable Miriistet ·
lor Local Self-Government be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct;- · . ·
(a)·that about ten.'yeafs ago the Government for·sanitaty"consider~:tions declared certain localities within the Sunla municipality
as ';restricted_a.tea, forbidding the coµstruc~ion of.newbuild' · . · ings therein except for specialreasons ; ·
. .: _ _
- . ..
(b) that there has bean no change in the conditi-ons w'b.i_ch led
that
decision and that the Governmenf policy in· that respect is still .
in force; unaltered ?
·
, (ii) Is th~ Honoma.ble Minister aware that during: the last five years
·the Bimla municipal committee has sanctioned the erection of a considerable ·
number of new buildings in utter disregard of Govemmen.t orders and sanitary

to

0

-oonsiderations ?

·

·

· ·

(iii) Does the Govemmentipropose to take suitable steps to ,pu, a
'stop to this state of things and issue clear orders regulating the ereetioa
of buildings
area ' so
·:ism?
' . , ' ' in... the
- ' restricted·
..
·• as . to, ~leave
. -. no
,• room for fa.vourit.-

L--------_,;_-----~~- . ·" -~~-·" -

STARl\ED 'QUESTIONS/AND. ANSWERS.·.

No.

Khan,

The Honourable Malik F°U'OZ
Noon: (i) (a)
(i) (b), (ii) and >(iii) _do not arise i b'ut !._may observ?,for the ~orma.tion. of the honourable member, that under. the explailation to. section 193. · ·
..

of the' Punjab

Mu:rrlcipalAct; 1911, the municipal committee· with the sane··

tion of the Commissioner adopted a scheme.restricting, bnt no\ probibitin.g~_·
.. the erection of buildings in certain areas/ana. • h!!iVe been. dealing with build· ..
iipplications in accordance with that. scheme," •·
·

irig

ADMINISTRATION

.

·.*73. R~

()F.

THE

SmLA 1111:UNI()~P.ALITY•·

.

.••

Firoz-ud-Din Khan: (af Will the IIonourabl; ::Miruster .

for Local Self-Government be pleased to state .if it is a fact th.!l,t ~i.ml&
public is greatly dissatisfied. with the administration :of mnnioipal affaii:s;
and that a strong representation "\Vas made to· the· Deputy · Commissioner
by
number of prominent citizens including: ~uropearis, Muslims ·and.
Hindus in December 1926 about the -maladnriniatra-tion of the. committee,
with special reference toimproper.and upla}V:ful -rise -of public funds; favourit-:
ismand state of affairs in the meat market?
,a ., -: ~--: •.
:}p) ·Jt-se>, • d<>esjlie_ G~~ernme~t ptopbse)o havea: thotough·:~ll(!lllty L
-~a.dl:l)vith 11)~iew.te>eradicatethe existingevilsinthe a~~tration:? /)•?i·
The . Honourable Malik F°U'OZ Khan,: Noon : (ri) and. (b t - Gov-em~ .~ment.bave .P.or~aso:n tobelieve that tM:Sin:i.la. pul)lfo in general i~ dissatis~ ·
Jl!ld.;~~h:.the ijilxniyfot:tatip!} of :municipaTaffairs. fu.Simlj!,_;· _-A represent~~
ji9~C was ciiideed : reooiv~- in -]Jeceinoor· · 1926 in: . . whi9li· --vari9.ns . a.lll)gatioris
;w~e made i 11giillll!t• . th~ ~-municipal committee~ but after : making-· cert.a.iii(
Govet:m:nent v.ere of opiaj9n ·that:nofr
the- matter1(comp1aµied of somewhat. _ unhn.p(?rtaiit .w(lm.Sel yes; _b'u:f that the representation
_contiµned · obviop;s ·misstate~tlnts-of: fact in ·.regaid:to/them.
Government.
therefore do not propose .to take any further steps. Hl conneotion vii.th the: •

a

--< '- :-.-.

:j .
>.

. enqnm~

repres~ntatjon ~~veft~

in

.;:

only:we:re

c _ , :.-.~ - . > ~: ·':· :·c-~.~3y · ->" .-.,,:_,:;~--- ". -·-----·-

I." -

·

- ·

-

.

·

~8_2

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL,

[9TH MARCH 1927.

The Honorirable ~
Firoz 'Khan, Noon : (i}(a) Governm~nt have
no precise information, but ·in view· of the · population statistics -it seema
:probable that the number of Muslim electors is only about one-third of.that
-of-non-Muslim electors.

-

-

-

(b) Y~s.(c)
the elections run on purely communal lines, ther~ is no reasonable chance of a Muslim member being-elected.
(ii) Yes: it is a fact that a representation was made in July 1926.
(vii) It has been decided to raise the number -of seats to .be filled by
.election from two to three, but the change- in the constitution has - not yelt,
: been. notified.
(iv)- The matter will be considered:

n

RIGHTS AND PBIVll,EGES OF REVENUE AND CANAL PATW:A.lUS.

*75. _ Rana Firoz..ud-Din Khan : (a) Will the Honourable- Revenue
Member 'please state if it.is a fact that orders contained in the Punjab Government letter No>5244-Rev., dated 16th February 1922, have been applied
-to Revenue patwaris _ alone and have not been extended to Canal patwaris ?

(b) Is -the Honourable Member prepared to make those orders equally
-applioable to Qanalpatwaris also who in other respects enjoy the sain.e_rights
.and privileges as the Revenue patwaris? If not,_will.t:he Government plea~e
~state the reasons for differentiating between two branches _of · the 'irame
service ?
(c) wm·theGovernment please state the number-of Canal patwariswha
' 'Will be lienefitted if the rule is extended to them ?
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i,.Husain : (a-) Yes. - (b) Y~s.

-

--

(c) It.is difficult to-sai; and does not appear-worth ~eto·tt-Scert_~ •

. . .. . - ; UNSTARRED QUESTIONS ANI> ANSWERS:.

·--~ - ~ ·-s~9o~~- -:iJii~Zfed.- ,
. SECOND
-

~~. - ~-~ ~-·~-

T:iu:itin BHAN:c s~~~/PRE$IDE~,

OO~Ul'TIO~, EN~UIRY :oF

·

.. : -'N:i:OIPAL oomtt'l'-r:mE,

Bmw~~:: .

:_.? '_

MU·

_ _ _ 91. Chaudhri:Baldeo Singh : (a) Will'.the HonoQia-hl~ Minister for
:L.ooa.l Self~v~ent
be pleasecltoJay on the table all th~papers;cqM_ec~ed
~-witli tlie ~~_nd corruption enquiry of Thakar ~ham- ~gll., ::Br$i(Jen_t,
- municipa,l committee, Bhiwani ?
-r. • •
- ·- -

infor.m

t~e

.
(h):W'ill_he beple~~ed to
whether it is
that~/IDrpalaiµ.
- tlie' enquiring officer; ga.ve·ms :findings in favour ot the Thakar s~ 'l _ c -. , ~ -

__ .. _. (c) _'-Vil.} he: be pl~~ed}o ~~ate ~~eth~~-th,e_ ~~s any~pieYjo\1$ ~terview- ,
- :0n ·the aubJect b~tween, the then Minister, Rat Sahib Ohaudhri. Cbhotu Ram,,

· 'and-' Mr/lilipalani ?

.

- -

- -

- -

UNSTARBED
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QUESTIONS- AND :ANSWERS,

(d) Will Government be pleased ~o state the grounds oh ·whioh ·tlie~e
~ ~.ell:'l~_.P~;l)e;;5 ~er~~~~? Is_ ~tJrue that.tile ~¥ef rea~on_fQr ~g th,en(;r;as
that 1t ·wa-s. utSt1tuted a.t the instanceof congressmen and non-c<>"-ope.ra-

.. torer?

.

.

. . ~ -~

(e) Will Government b~ pleased to :i:cdcfr~ whether this 'question., of
, Tha.ke.r Bhsni Singh's alleged oormption is finally closed or can still be
'reopened ?- ·

'iiie~Hbnoiira\ie'Miilik-f~ci~'l(ban,

N~\i: :(ti)"Governn1eti.t are not '
'prepared to lay the papers'on the table;
.
, ·· (o}"Tne Depnty <Jomtnissioner ·who ·made- the ~nquiry wii.s of'~pinion
that the charges had not been substantiated.
-- ' ·.:
·: _; . -{e} ·Government have no information on the subject and do-not propose
.~:to make any enquiry.
·
· · · ·
- '. ', (d): Government are "of·~pmion ·that the ·evi.de:r:we produced in support
· '-Of the allegatiohs made . a,gailist the president of. the committee wa.s unsatis.factbfy a.nd·:msufficie.ilt' to stibstantfatEf the charges. · The question whether
, . the; persons who instigated the bringing of · these charges were. congressmen
. - .:Or non-co-opera.tors. was not considered.
.
.
. . . : (e) Goven::i:ment_are not prepared to orde(~n_y furth~r·enquiry in 0()11•
;: i'ection with the' charges which have been fou.ndJmpro.ved, but it remains
-, -open to any· one to btipg. to tpe notice of. Go.vei:.11rrtti:nt. l!ny other charges· of
-eorruption which can be substantiated by reliable evidence, THAXAR I BHANI SINGH's ELECTION
AS
--_

MUNIOIP..U.

,PBESIDENT··.·oF ·BmwANI
..

COMMITTEE •

. :,· '-~~; 'Chau~B~ld~:s~g~·:

(a) will ,the H?lle>1;IrabfoMfuisterfot .Local Self-Government be ,pleased to state whether· in January 1926 the ·
'Commissioner, .Am.ha.la. division (Local Gov~rnmeiit f<fr Bhiwsni committee),
:.:llid
approve of:Tha;kai Bhani Singh's eleotiomJis President~? ... · ·

not

thin:

:~i'bik

the Bhi~~fil 56"fiimittee.
cle.~t :Babu D~ya Xish~n as Presi-dent in pursuance of the Commissioner's orders'}
-·· ·
:: : : . : - ' (bf ls' ii/a',ct) that~ th~' Oo~mi~siori:ei'-gave_ his ·appr(tvalto Babu Daya
_ Kishen's election?
'::. · ··:_ -, · -~: .. : :::··· ·

;,-~~~-= : .

(t!J Will~Gov.ernment .beplsased to: place-·.oi:i ihlljJounoiFtab~ the oor,::respori.dence ··on.-:the sutiject ·betwe:en ·the 'Deputy Commissioner, Hisser,
:: -the· Commissioner; Ammla;-:and--the· Mibjster ·for Local· Belf-Governme.nt ?

· ' ··

0

-~

"\~

·:.r-:-·-;'~-

·=-·----.:'.

-> - -·:- .. .;. ...• ::,---: -.-·

·-· __ - :.····.-:-

... ""." __ ..

"··

._.·..

.

· {e) · Will Goye~-f)ht J~e · p1~!!e4 .to .,stat~ .t.he· gro:wia( on which Thakar
.Bhani Singh was S11bsequ.ently..,gazett'ed. as·the ·Presiaent of the Bhiwa.ni
,_ committee-in October-1926.?·- .

0,

,..,= · ""'~

.·

. The ~&no~abieM

.

Firc,~~kLiia;-'Noon: ~(a~;: (b). an~ .'.{c)~ : 'Yes~
(d) . Government are not prepared to lay the correspondenoe·''OD the

j_~b~(~) -As-~: r~siil~ ~f ,~~~s' ~~d~°,Gci~ein~erit

we;e ,~f op~tb~ ~hat ~e
.!3~~i .§ingl:\,.. in· Q.Q.~.E:ll_tl.~g~

-:~h,gges. 9! c;g_rru!)_tjg~g,.~c.fe,_l;\gJ.in~t -~~~r
-0f which the Commissioner refused· to approve his election as president of

.•
PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ·cOUNOfL.

[9TH

MARCB:19~7~

. ~.[Hon'ble

MalikFiroz ·;Khan, Noon.] ·,.
committee,
Bhiwani
had not been substt):ntia.ted. They . _-·:therE>fore set aside.the order·ofthe·commissioner a.lid directed that Thakar
- . Bhani Singh's election as'president .should be notined .. -

muil.icipal,°

. ?tlie
.-.

0

-~;.

'; A~SAULT

ANl> ILL-TREATMENT OF PERSONS WHO PROTESTED -AGAINS'l!
ELEOT_ION AS PRESJD~~. ijmwANI - ·
- '-1.IUNIOIPAL OOMMITTEE.

iHAKAR. BHANI-, Sma-H'si

-

. :fi!tAte93_:

Chau~,. &td~ . _Singh : Will the Chief :S_oore~ary

on

. -r:·/: {a).whether
/ -. _

.- -

Govei1$.eri.t is aw-ate that
the .-1.lth October J92o
the citizeruJ of Bhiwani observed a hartal, and a procession
with a blac_],{ -fla;g_)"as taken round the city as aJD.atk of protest
ag!l,irist t4e N'otifi:ca;tion of Thakar Bll.ani Singh as Presid_ent
of ~tl,\~.,m#i\icipa.l committee by th~·Co:mmissioner; Ambala ;·

-.,,-•(b):whether ·<To~~~~nt ia': aware · ~f
·-

please .

tlji

<
-ol . Il~wani :

<E~iice

assaulted, insulted. a:ndbeat with the butt-ends-of their grins
_ _ ; ;.,A.he dtizens :who-' were holding the pr<jte.sfmeeting on the night : ·
· · .: of the' 10th Oeto bet' 1926; against . tlie ·_ •ridtifica.tioir of Th'alg.r
- -Bhani . ·smgh: c as - President" of- the .Bhiwani ·mllD.icipaLconi.: -, "·-

mittee ; · ?>- - . •.
it is also a .ta;~t: ihi,,t .the .Tahsildar -. and the' Th~n~cfar· were: pre. sent~at ~~~;)r.1eetingi'- ~-:::..,~: .• · ;_:: ";-(-•::,_•.;).~:;..it'.?"" "° ·2

a.~

if it is
:~Jact thafin their very preseµo~: Thakar Bhani Singh
.and hifi· ·p~- assaulted several men 'w:1th ~alld.es and that
t)iese offic~ls_ to_o~ n__~ action ag?,iJJ.st t~em ; · ~"- · :_: . _~- · _ (e) if the ~ffirve~e~'t{~: a~1re
bro~gl{#~to
. .. .: cthe{ noti~e- :of ?the cDeputyj)ommissi«>~~r_:'qy ,Jilabu Thalmr
.. ·.;+:·r.,,.... · .··· c-·Das;
,-.,_,_- . .:.,,;;~_-_
>~~--- - ··-....
,.,_-·,;-_ --

that,au: thes; )~ct~-.;~;e

{J) whether

,c
!

any a-etio~ was taken

< i /xi•ndil rot••

fu. the -'.·~~tet

by

thll

authorities:

> .\ · · · ·. / \. / .

why ;and.

.
:~~ .-

~.-:.;,_• __

,

~:_,·}L.- - ~,~-

:.':~: is.referred J,o the reply: to:.staned question ·No .. 2~ .... · .,;. .,_.

)1~~1~1]_L_: ._[~£~iti:B~J~illv,_.:_t_:~_(,;+;_,=_\::;~{,i~
~:'.:
-.

-

-·-· -~-·

c

c-

I

UNSTA.BRED · QUESTIONS

il'D ANSWERS,

LALA SANT LAL,. MEMBER, BmwANI MUN!OIP.A.Ir COMMITTEE,

· 94. Chitudhri 'Bald"° Singh : Will the Hon'ble Minister for Local
Self-Government please state.
(a) whether it is a fact that Lala Sant Lal, one of the members of the
Bhiwani municipal eommittee does not possess the necessary
qfialiftcation oi being literate a.a required by the· rules of
nimiioipaJ. committee ;
(b) whether it is -also a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar,
has taken no notice of the above fact in spite of the same having
been brought to his notice.?
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
BHA WANI;SINo:e:

95. Cliaudhn1Baldeo Singh:

c

o:a:a1i.PT:roN :EiNQumY.

Will the HonouiableMinisforforLocal
Self-Government please state whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, at first agreed to give to Mi-. Desai certified copies of all
the statements taken before a Magi~trate in the Bhawitni Singh corruption
enquiry and subsequently declined to give them? Will he be pleased to
state t¥ reasons therefor?
. The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : The honourable member
is referred to the reply given to starred question No. 801,
P~OSEOUTIONB . UNri°ER

96. Chaudbri

THE . MOTOR 'VEHICLES AdT; : Will the Honourable Finance Member1

Baldeo Singh

' be pleased to place on the table a statement showing the total number of
prosecutions under the Motor;Vehicles Act atRohtak and the fines imposed
during the official year 1925~26 and 1tfter, up to the end of December
1

1926?

'

The Honourable Mi1µ1 Sir Fazl~i-Husain. : The honourable member

is referred to the reply given to question No. 672,
Gi~ETTED

OFF:i:ciiiRs AT

97. ··Chaudhri Bal.cleo Sin'gh·: .

Htss~.

(a). Will the Chief Secretary be pleased to place on the table the names of all Gazetted officers who have been
posted at Hissar for a; period orover five years with reasons for the same ?
(b) How long has Chaudhri Din Muhammad been in the district of
Elissar?
'
Mr. H. D. Craik: The honourable member is referred.to the. answer
to question No. 683•

CRIMINAL

.

OASES IN; OC>NNEOTION .· WITH

•farm LUHANI
MosQtJE oAsE.
'c,,
, 98. Chaudhri Baldeo Singh : Wille ihe Honourable Member for
Finance be' pleased to place on the table a tabular statement showing all
C1m

AND

the Civil arid Criminalda.ses filed at Hissar in connection with what is known
as the Inihani: Mosque case, 'together with the results in &ch case ?
1pa,ge 159 ante.
- •Page 174 ante.
1741175 · time,

•:rar

()

,J
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The Honc;,urableSir_GeQffrey deMonmiorencj:·: _The information
asked for by the ·honourable · member is being collected and will be supplied
as soon as it is ready.
__
·· · · . . _ .
·
·
"' · NEw mon

scHooL AT-B~ANJ.

. .: .·

99. Chaudhri Baldeo Singh : Will the' Hnourahle ·Minister for Edu-

cation · be-pleased to inform as to when the work of 'the building of the
new high school at Bhiwani will be taken in hand ? ·
The Honourable Mr. ManoharLal :·· The ~honourable member is
referred to answer ·to question No; 6Sl. ·
CATTLE SLAUGHTER.AT TUJIANA,.

-

100. :·Chaudhii Baldeo Singh : Will the Honourable-: Minist.er fo~
Agriculture please state-«
·
·
· _ :- _ ;.; . . . . (a) whether he is aware-of the very high peroontage:of cattle slaught'~
· · ·- · at 'I_uha.na. 'l
_ · . · · ·= .
·
- ·
.. .: · ·
(b) whether it . is a fact . that .some pri~at~. c~mpany. ccinteinpla.tes. to
. . put UP. a power plant for _the slaughter ol animals a.f Tuha.na?
(c) if this . be a fact; will he be pleased -t~ .-state .whethe~ : it. is in-,
tended to prohibit it or not ·?
·· · ·
· -·
·
- ·
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra-SiDgh : The honourable member
is refe~red to thEl answer to Council Question'.No. 701;. · "
·
_,'.';

CATTLE LIFTING,

101. '- Chaudhri Baldeo Singh: Will - the·. Honourable. - Finance
Member please state-,;- · _
_ .. . .
__
(a) "whether he is aware of the .inerease in the casesof cattle-lifting
in the district of Hissar_ ; __and ·
· ·
(b) the measures he intends to take to check-this evil and the activities
· - -· of professionalcattle-lifters.of Balliali, mg!¢a and Adampur ?
0

The Honourable Sir: Geoffrey deMontm:orency: (a) :
is aware of the extent of cattle theft in the Hissat district:

Government

. (b { The attention of the Superintendent of _Police will be drawn to the_
particular . cattle-lifters mentioned. Government has already sanctioned a.special staff to deal with cattle theft generally." - "· ·
'
. \

Co:MPLAINT 0F

· · ·

0

ALLEGED,COGNIZABLi OFFE~CllL OF 'IlUXAR ElIANI

·

Brsoa.

· · ·

- ··

1()2. Chaudhri Balcleo Singh : Will th~ Honourable Finance Member
please state whether itµ; a fact that in June 1926· one Harnam Singh filed a.
complaint with the poJice a~thorit,ies . ~t. Hissar iq which it was alleged that
Tha;kar Bhani Singh bad committed a cognizable · offence ? Did the
policehold an enquiryinthe matter and if so, with what result?·

I

UNSTAR:QED
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· , The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : Harnan:i Singh filed

no complaint with the police authorities against Thakar . Bhani Singh. He ·
made an application to the effect that in a certain private-transaction about
a sale of land, Thakar BhaniBingh acted as his agent and misappropriated
somemoney. ,,This application wase3nquir~dinto ~y the police and found to
be without substance, The papers were accordinglj' filed by order of the
District Magistrate.
·
" ' ··· ·

c-KBAD
Cmwri.
~
..
103. ChaudhriRam Singh : ·Will the Honourable Member for Rave•
nue be pleased to state-

..

·

(a)· tlle area of land swept.away by KhadChhaki from th_e villages of

Bali, Bhur Nangal, Talor; Jattan~ Talwara Gujran in tahsil
Pathanket, district Gurdaspur, from the time the Canal Department of Madhopur diverted the course of KhadChhaki ;
(b) the amount of compensation awarded to the proprietors of lands
in the above-mentionedvillages and if no compensation has so
:fa.r: been given, whether Government proposes to award . such
compensation now, inasmuch as it was due to the diversion of
the course of the Chhaki that their-lands were swept away?

The: Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husain : The information called
for is..not.y:et .available.
LIQUOR SHOP'3 IN THE l>ROVINCE,

104. Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan: Will the

Honourable Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to lay on the table a statement . showing the new
liquor shops which have been .opened in the various districts during the last
three yea.ts ?
·
.
·
'
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : For the statement regard·
ing the new liquor shops opened in the various districts during the last two
years the ho:QoJ1?al>hme:rnb~
is_ ref~r.re<f_ to the reply given to Council
Question No. 3143, on pages 909-10 of Council Debates -:(Voluine IX-B).
Only ten new liquor shops. were opened in 1924, 4 in Ambala, 5 in
Ludhiana and 1 in Multan.
POPULATION OF 0EBTAIN COMMUNITIES IN THE HOSHIARPUR, JULLUNDUB AND
.;
LUDHIANA nxsTRIOTS,
0

105. Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan : Will the Honourable Member for
Finance please lay on the table a statement showingthe population of Muhammadan Rajputs, Muhammadan J ats, and Arains in the districts of Hoshiarpnr, Jullundur and Ludhiana, and also the number of recruits furnished by
these communities during the Great War?,
,
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : The iri.forination
asked for is laid on the table.
··
o2

,
UNST.ARRED ~rciESTIONB AND ANl!r¢::i!ins.
SEOOND OORRUPTION~ ENQUIRY OF TH.AµR

B~NI

.SINGH,· '

lp&. Dr.Shaikh:lV.Cub~adAlam: Will the Honourable Minister
fqr,LocM Self-Gp~ernment- bepleased to lay on the table all the papers connected with the second corruption enquiry of Tl:talrar · Bhani Singh,
P,res_ident, municipal.committee, Bhiwani?
·,
'
· (a) Will ·lie- be pleased to inform whether it is true that ;Mr. Kirpalani
_ the enquiringofficer, gave his findings in favour of the Thakar Sahib'}
_(b) Will_he be pleased to inform whether the:,;e w~s_any pre,viqus inter·
_ view on _the_ subject between the then Minister, Bai Salµ,b Qhimdpri .Ohhotu
Ram ~ndMr. Kirpalani ?'
_
_ · ·· , · - ·

· ·

\

(e) Will he be pleased to state the grounds on wliie;h . the -, e_nquiry papers

we,:rn .flled ? Is it trµe tµ~t the chief reason for :filµlg tb,~ sarqe .was that
it was ins.tituted 11,t the
. . instance of congressmen and non-co-operators
. .
':
. '}
.

'

.

(d) Will he be pleased to inform whether this question of Thabr Bhani
Singh's corruption is finally closed or can be reopened ?
.
'
_ The,HQnourable Malik Firoz-Khan, Noon: The honourable member
is referred-to.the reply-given to question No. 91,1
'.I!_BAKAR BHANI 5INGH's ELEOTION AS PRESIDENT OF :BHIWANI MUNIOIPAt.
OOMMITTEE,

107. Dr. Shaikh Muhanimad Alam: (a) Will -the Honourable Minis·
ter for Local Self-Government be pleased to state whether. in January 1926
the Colirinissioner, Ambala · division, did not approve of Thakar Bhani
Singh's.electionaa President of-Bhiwani municipal committee ?(b) Did the Bhiwani committee then. elect Babu Daya. Kishen as President in pursuance of the Oommissioner's orders?
(c) Is it a _fact that. the Commissioner gave his approval to the election
of Babu Daya Kishen's election?
(a) Will_the Honourable Minister be pleased to, lay
the table the
correspondence on· the subject between the Deputy Commissioner, Hisser,
the Commissioner,
Ambala and. the. Local
Government
?
\
.
·-.
.
(e) Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to state the grounds on
which Thakar Bhani Singh was subsequently gazetted as the President of the
Bhiwani committee in October 1926?
The Honoural>).e_ Maijk ,Firoz Khan,:Nc:,i,p,: _The honourable member
is referred to the reply given to question No. 92.2

on

I

I

ASSAULT AND ILL-TREATMENT OF PERSONS WHO l'ROTESTE-D AGAINST TRA.KAR
BaANI Brsoa's' ELEOTION AS PRESIDENT, _BmwANI MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE.

108. Dr, Shaikh Mnharn~~d Almn : ( i) Will· the , Chief Secretary
please state whether Government is aware (a) that on 11th October 1926, the citizens observed a hartal and a
procesf!iQil with 'St black flag wa!l -t8:.k~!l. round the ci~y as a
1Pages 232-33_ qnte.
~~es .2~3,34,~nte.

,.;
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i>UNJAB LEGIStATiVE o6t1NoiL.
[Dr. Shaikh Muhammad .Alam.]
· · · mark·
protest' against the · notifications of Thakar. Bhani
Singh as President of the municipal committee,-by the _Com·
missioner, Ambala;
. .
. _
(b) that the police of Bhiwani assaulted, insulted and beat with guns
. , . t~e citizens who were holding the protest meeting on the night
of.the 10th October 1926, against the notification of Thakar
Bhani Singh ;
- '. (rf that the Tahsilda.r. aad-the Thanedar were present at the meeting ;
-(d) that·in-_their very presence Thakar Bhani Singh and his party
.
assaulted .several men with lathis and that these- officials took
no action against them .
· ..
. . .. ,
._
(e) that· all these facts were brought to the notiea.of the Depu,ty
Commissioner, Mr. Kirpalani, by Babu Thakar Das?
(ii) Will Chief Secretary please state whether any action was taken in
the matter by the authorities and if not, why-~
... . . _ (iii) Was the-attention of Government drawn to the statement issued
publicly by Lala Gokal Chand and others regarding the incidents of the night
of the 10th October and is Government aware that it has not been contradicted
by any one up to this date '}
Mr. H. D. Craik: The Honourable member is referred to the reply to
nnstarred question No. 931,

of

LALA SANT

'•

LAL, MEMBER,

B.mwANI

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE,

109. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : Will

the Honourable Minister
Self-Government please state(a) whether it is a fact that Lala Sant Lal, one of the members of the
Bbiwani municipal committee· does not possess the necessary
qualifications of being .literate as required by the rules of the
municipal committee.
(b) whether it is also a-fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar,
has taken no notice. of the above fact. in spite of the same
having been brought to his. notice '}
·
Honourable. Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : The · honourable
member is referred tothe answer given to question.No. 94.2

for:Local

The

~-

BHA WA.NI SINGH OORltUPTION ENQUIBY.

110. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : Will; the Chief Secretary
,please state whether it is a fact ~hat the D_eputy C?mmissioner, Hissar, _ at
first agreed to give to Mr. Desai the certified copies of all the statements
taken before a magistrate in the Bhawani Singh corruption enquiry and
subsequently· declined to give them '} "Will he be pleased . _to state the
reasons . thereof '}
.
'
.
, Mr. H.. D, Craik : The honourable member is referred to the reply
given to starred question No. 80.3
I Page 234 · ante.
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'ONSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,
PROSECUTIONS UNDER. THE MoTOR VEmOLES .A.oT.

_Shaikh.

111. D~.
Muhammad Alam : - Will . the Honourable Member
for Revenue Le pleased to lay on the - table a · statement showing the total
number . of prosecutions under the Motor Vehicles ~ct at Rohtak and the :fines
exacted duringthe official year 1925,26 and up to December 1926.
The Hmiburable Mian ,Sir Fazl~i-Husain.: The honourable member
is referred ~o the-reply given.to question No. 6t1
NEW HIGH SCHOOL ATBliIWANI. -_ --

. :;!-: .,.. ,:; ·'

. ·,

Dr.

112.
Shaikh Muhanunad Alam.: Will the Honoura.bie' Minister
for Education be pleased. to state when the work of the buildfug: of the new
· high school at Bhiwani will be taken in hand ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The honourable 'member is
referred to answer to question-No; 69,11

CATTLE-LIFTING ••

113. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Is the Honourable Member
· for Finance aware of· the increase in the cases of cattle-lifting in the district
of Hissar and will he be pleased to state the measures the-Government intend
to take to check this evil · and the activities of professional cattle~lifters of
Balliali, Nigana and ..A.dampur ?
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: Government is
aware of the extent of cattle theft in the Hissar district. The attention @f
the Superintendent of Police will be drawn to the particular cattle-lifters mentioned, Government has already sanctioned a special' staff to deal with
cattle theft generally.
COMPLAINT OF ALLEGED COGNIZABLE OFF.FlNC1!J OF.

TH.A.KAR

BB~NI

SINGH.

114. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad - Alani : Will the Honourable Member
for Finance be pleased to state whether one Harnam Singh filed a complaint of
a cognizable offence against 'Ihakar Bhani Singh with the police authorities at
Hissar in June 1926?
Will he be pleased to state the result of this complarit?
H any action w_as taken, will the Honourable Member for Finance be pleased
to inform the nature of the same ?
•
The Honourabie Sir Geoffr~y deMontmoreney : Harnam Singh filed
no complaint with the police authorities against 'Ihakar Bhani Singh. He
made an application to the.effect that in a certain private transaction about
a sale of land, 'Ihakar BhaniSingh acted as his agent and misappropriated
some money. 'Ihis application was enquired into by the police and found
_'to be without substance, The papers were accordingly filed by order of the
District Magistrate.
1Page
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115. Lala Bodh Raj: Will the

OOU'NOIL,

[9TH MA.ROH 1927.

OFFICE, MuLTAN.

Honourable Revenue

Member please.

state(i}liow many of the clerical staff of the Commissioner, Multan, are.
Hindus and . how
many Muhammadans ; and
.
(ii) the strength of the whole staff of the Commissioner and that of the
Hindus in the whole staff 'l
·
·

.

I

The Honourable ~

Sir Fazl-i-Husain :

(i) 8 Hindus, one
Christian and 10 Muhammadans,
· (ii) The remaining staff consists of 2 Hindus and 1 Muhammadan orderly
and 6 Muhammadan peons, chaukidars and kbalasis.
·.
·.
GOVERNMENT'S

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

"

AGRICULTURE GRANT.

The Honourable Sardar · Jogendra · Singh

(Minister for

Agricul-

ture) : Sir, I beg to move" That . a sum not exceeding Rs. 49,91,000 be granted to. }he. Punjab Government
(Mmistry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will come in course of pay
ment for' tlie year ending the 31st of March 1928,inrespect of Agriculture."

'Mt. Presid-.t:

The question is-

"'That a sum not exceeding Rs. 49,91,000be granted to the' Punjab Government
{Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will come in course ofipaymeat for the year ending the 31st of March 1928 jn respect of Agriculture."

<Th'andhri Afzal Haq . (Hoshiarpur-ese-Ludhiana, · Rural) (Urdu) :
Sir\ the intentions of the Government in establishing a new department
have always been: good but when' the question of working the department is
considered we often see that it is run in the most objectionable manner.
Sir, you are well aware of the fact that in the beginning of the co-operative
movement, the Government undertook to reward those za:r;nindars. who
Vdlunteered themsel\res to make this movement a success, No doubt the
Government kept their words for some time and recognised the services of
those who did. their best to make this movement a success. But, Sir, the
question arises, who were those people whose services were· recognised by the
Government 'l The .. answer .is simple. Most of them were hangers-on
of the Govertµnent . officials. To reward these people was a blunder committe<l by the' Government. . It has been. twenty . years since the coaoperatjve
movement was launched in the province. · But theresults arrived at cl.uring
the period· are not satisfactory and I am sorry to remark that the movement
on· the whole has done no good to the zamindar community. The co-operative societies have failed one after the other. Only those societies have
flourished. in· which most of: the workers were traders. The societies in
the ilaq(l of Dasuya have almost all _failed. All ~his is due (lither to
the neglect on the' part of'the co-operative department or to the blunder
referred to above. Wherever a society fails it is the duty of the Government to find out the causes that led to its failure. In my humble opinion,
-one of the chief causes of the failure of the co-operative societies is the fact
tha.t ·the iam,indars are poor peb:f?le and tliat their income is very.
,

.
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small. So long as their income does not increase there
e.bsofotely
no prospect of the success of the. co-operative movement. ~ The Govern·
ment itself admits that the average, income of a zamindar is about 9 rupees
a month. I believe that it is-even less than that. The zamindaragladly
take loans from the societies, but they cannot discharge- their debts. The
result is that they are sent to civil jails. Ifyou look to the figures of those
civil prisoners of the Rohtak, Karnal and Ambale rustricts you will find
that 75 per cent, of them are . prisoners for whose imprisonment - the , co• ·
operative societies are responsible, Sir, if the present system co.r;i.tingE)~; some
day will come when the _niajority of the zamiMar populati9n_:9f the. eountry would be found in jails, Let both halyes of the . Govenµner1t jointly
. deliberate and cause enquiries Jo be made· into : the· c9~ditio1?,9 of those
ilaqas which are knowri as poor ilaqas and unless they do so I am sure the
· condition of the zamindars can never improve .. _Under the present circumstances the zamindara cannot be saved from the clutches of . the money·
lenders. In my ·itaqa ofJ?asuya the co-operative officials are . honest people.
They/are zamindars themselves and have sympathies with them. But, Sir,
they cannot mould the policy of the Government, Most of the societies have
failed· and people are now taking loans from mon,ey-lenders atlieavy rates
._of.interest.
G:enerally speti,king Jhe people are. paying interest-,.at the ·rat(!
of four annas a rupee en their debts, Sir, when' such are the conditions pre·
valent in the country, ,~anthere .. be any hope of im,provement? ·. I am sure
there can never be any improvement until and . "unless the Government ·
finances the co-operative . societies and for: that purpose establishes ·. a.
central bank · which shotild be in dllty bound to finance other small organisations inthe mu:ffasil. In the end, Sir, I beg· to ·submit that when we :find
that the m,q:ney which. is being spent on the oo-operativedepartment, serves
no good purp9se, it would be wise_ on our part to reject the demand · under
consideration.in toto~
.
' _,
.
. . .
.
-

Rai BahadurLala Dhanpat lw

(Punjab Iridustries):

Sir, Lrise to
have my
genuine sympathy with. the movement, arid the criticism I will be offering
wilr not be . in · a carping .spirit,' -I am · not one of thos.e - who in season
and out of · season are "harping on class or communal interest, · because l
feel th~f as members of this 'House we are bound to. protect the interests- .
of all the communities iii ·an impartial manner: Co~operative· movement
as well pointed out by the Government report· on 'the working of the cooperativ~ societies issued last year, is not a class institution, but it extends
its wings to all those who are ready to· pool· their savings or their labour and·
thus help the harmonious organisation of the man-power and the economic
resources of the country. It further says 'that the movement must embrace
both agricultural and non-agricultural· classes but· I am sorry to find that
this very ·department is· entirely communal _in the matter of. its services
(Hear, hear). I understand, Sir., that if a candidate offers his services to
the department, invariably the first- question that is 'put to him is whether
he belongs to_ the_ ~gtj~ultll!al cla~s
not and if he does not so belong, the
doors of that_ dep,r_tm,en~ are closed against him~
_
_ . · .. - -

offer alew remarks with reference to the subject before th.a House.

I

or

~'

.

.

-.,

'

-'

I hope the·Horiorira.bl& Minister in charge· of ·this depa.rtl'.llent will be
House,jf it is not a. fa.ct that the majority of the

aood enough tcftell this

, [~

Bahadur Lala Dhanpet Rai.]

- :~ffi-Oj~ of this department belong to one- religious community and the service
- .~l!fl whole, with very few exceptions, ·is not closed to the- non-agriculturist

~ classes. A.-11 classes Qf people <>f this province contribute for this department,
, an:d it i~ expected that it' should not be a preserve'.forany one community or
·.cl:as~ to the exclusion of others. I hope in future equal opportunities will be
·give.Q. 'to all the cominunities of the province: t<> enter the services of ·tQis
, t~partment.-_ .
,= - - • Th~ next point 'L want to emphasise is that provided a mk fulfils the
fu.'at:condition regarding the community qu.ali:fieation he is. taken into service
· whc_ther he has got any banking experience or not. May 1 ask the Honourable
~ter
in charge of. the department as to how many' officials of this department _had got ·any bankingiexperienee worth the name 'before they entered
this department ? I do not plead for any class, but I do say that wh~ you
require persons to fillup technical posts, they should be well posted inthat
technical subject. ,Further, Sir, the primary object of the co-operative
societies should be to lend money on easy rates to the samindars but so far
as my intormation goes the interest charged •to· them is seldom less than
ten per· cent. which is the direct result of the high rates of interest the central
banks and union banks are paying to their depositors who are financing' the
village soeieties in their towns. It is regrettable that the banks who ·.have
the patronage-and prestige of the. Government behind them should
paying
such heavy rates of interest on deposits as 7 and 71 per cent. If the Imperial
Bank of India can gJt deposits in the Punjab at Si per cant. and other joint
stoQk banks at 4i ·to 5! per cent., there is no reason why · these societies
and banks should_not be able to raise money on easier ra.tes. If you deereese your rates on deposit you can afford to lend on easy rates also and
then the object of this movement will be fulfilled. I may· dra.:w the a.tten~
tion of the Honourable Ministet in charge of the department that although
co-operation 'is the principle of his department, it should not be confined to
,Qb-operationamongst themselves but with "the outer world also. The spare
Inoney of the banks under this department is to be. kept rwith the bru;iks approved by the Registrar and the only approved bank so far is. the Imperial
B~ _Qi India with whom these central banks BDd societies deal, i.e., Im·
perial :aiµik is the banker of these societies and banks. They go _a little
fu;rQL~r even and that is, if at any place the' Imperial Bank has not got its
hl'ancl). these banks would rather deal with private firms than with indigeno:us joint stock banks, however high their credit and financial position
II11ty be, This is a very regrettable featur.e•
. · 1 may also be permitted to point out that the Honourable Minister veey.
rwC;lly, if eve,r troubles the members of the St~ding. Committejl on' Ooop&,atjve Societies • to meet, him. Either he thinks that.· their advice lS
n.qt "\VQrth having or there is nothing on which. their advice can be sought:
I. think. he will do well to · take these members into bis ="confidence and. ht:
n,ot guided solely by the opinions of his officials.

be

>

••

This takes me to another subject which is very important, The banks
ha.ve got no powers themselves to make e.ny investments and,ev~ loan is
to.be a,dva.nced. wit:q the permission and authority.of the R.e~trar.' It may
b,~ a ,good check in the beginning l>ut. u.nless; you. giv~ th~ p0,wers~ th,y
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will not feel the responsibility and will not be _able to .do bttsin'ess for them·
s~lves, on their own initiative. I· think they should not _ feel that_ they are
always under the thumb of_ the Registrar but should act on their own ·
mitiative and responsibility.-.
~
Then, we find, Sir, that a big sum of Bs, 50,000 ha;s been provided iii tl:ie
bud.get· f~r·pre>paganda; ·work.\ I am told, Sir, t~a-t the prop~gantla work
depicted m tJ:te last Council by my honourable friend Chaudhn Ram Singh
is not carried -se vehemently as before again!rt the money-fon:ding classes.
So 'far so-good, but the authorities should insist that not a pica is spent on
the, propaganda. with a. view to decry any class.
·
-. · .

.

-

~rnconclusion, I appeaLto the HonourableJrl"imster to look into_ these
things for himself and I hope and trust that he will give these xemarks the
"'eight they may deserve.
·

Malik Na~ab Major Talib Mehdi Khan [Jhelnm (Muhammadan);
Rural] : Sir, when I was a very.little child and was put into the.lower primary
school a person, who in those di£ys was called a chief- muhar.r:ir and who:
probably corresponds to the present District Inspector: of Schools, used to
insp-ect the school and give the boys small toys, nice little books, and so· forth
simply· to encourage them to prosecute their studies.' There is · no doubt
that such little presep.ts that we were given did serve the purposefor·which
they were issued. What do we find in the schools and colleges and cithet big
institutions of the present day ? I do not know whether it would have been
achieved if similar inducements had not been offered for the boys to study
well~ I must say that,these little presents did serve their "purpose in inducing children to go into ~hesefastitutions.
In the sarrie way if the Govem-:
ment had offered some land or any other reward to any of the original eooperators, I see no reason why we should grudge it. It ·is a sort of indnesment which should be encouraged. If we condemn this policy, · then
these colleges and schools must be brought down because they came .int6
existence 'mainly by tlie inducement offered to· the beginners as also · - these co-operative movements. Would any one agree to it ? I would say no.
If .we find a thing reliable and useful we must stick to it. There is not the··
lea;st doubt that no department .of Government or any other institution is
free from defects. There are some defects in this department too. But the point is that we should try to remove the defects and not cut at the root·
oNlie department itself. There are some districts which are too · big: for the _:
establishment th11t has been appointed to lookafterit.
They cannot man:ageL
those districts and they cannot control the working of the department'.,
properly. The worst of it is that the activities of the Government are all spent on districts which'are situate close to its headquarters and the districts.
fail' away. from the headquarters are given a step-motherly treatment so far
as co-operative movements are concerned. Unfortunately- persons living .
in Dera Ghazi Khan, Muzaffargarh and other far off districts get only two
or three inspectors who cannot look after the needs of these districts properly.
This is a point which requires to belooked into by the Honourable the Mfn-·.is£er fvr Agriculture. Another thing· which !wish to - impress· upon tli~
attep.tion of the Honourable the Minister for Agriculture is that as fa:nief
possible only persons belonging to that locality should be appointed to serve:'
there. The reason is that the people of tMt locality· know·thern-and- 'will

·an
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'trust· them. - .For- after aii ·this ._is a department, which- --more than __
other; ·requires - trust and confidence in the per~ns .who a.re_ controUhig it.
Unless, the officers of the- department are able to .gain the confidence of
the people, the workcennot be done smoothly'and sa.tis:fuctorily.
· · . - ··An-honourable mend_ of mine ·has· just now '.Said-that - this department:
of 0:11 departni~nts.krmi· on~-the rnostoommQnalli~es. Lwould.putit to
my honourable friend whether there is: any department in the Punjab or in.
any part of India which. can l:,e_srucl to. be. ~Iitiriily ·free· ~Ol'n eommunalism,'
Everything is twisted into eommunalism , in. this '-:-province. - 'It is . most
unfortunate that everything is supposed to be run on communalIines. ~This
i,s.ca department-which hasbeen created-mainly to -help-_th~ ,za:mindars
&.nd it is only an officer of this class who knows all that -is in a zaminda.r~s:
household, all his wants and requirements, it is_ only such · an officer of Gov-·
ernnient who can proper1y discharge the duties ·axpectea ·of him: He knows
best the miseries-and 'sufferings-of. the zaminda.rs,·and· how they are :at -the:
Inercy· of the ::money-lenders:· If you orllj_ take Mr._· Thoreburn's figure;
you' will readily' unde:rstand·:how - much land -passed from ·one community·
to the other. When •tne '6-overnment,-Iooked at"'what was happening, they:
,were startled. - - -Iri'. order to' 'ilave the zamindar from: utter: ruin, they came,
to his rescue by passing the Land: Alienation AcK Tl\ere is no doubt that
it was-not done at-fhe sacrifice of any 0th.er community. '· Tlie Government
only j"QSt- gave the-zamindara somehelp to put thl!in: on their own legs again.·
If-jhe aamindars -are foolish enougli not -£er takeadvantage -of the1 assistail.M ,
rendered -by Government- and if they allow 'tnemselves still to be steeped in ·
misery; po:ve:rty and ignorance, it is theif 'ownIatilt, It is really ·very satis.;
factory 'that cthe'·no:.Operative 'movement has heeri-divided into · several
branches, · such as thfiff societies, consolidation of holdings societies, wea. vers'
· societies-and so forth/ If-each-of these branches work properly and diseharga the- duty expected of them much of the misery-and 'suffering under which
the zamindars and - other poor classes ate -now gro'anfug would disappear. Not only does the 'co-operative ~.-epe.rtmerit" ·help the: poor samindars, but
it also helps the- small investor. It 'gives the small Investor ample oppor-.
tunity'and scope to earn interest by depositing his savings in the co-operative
banks. The sahukar also 'who has got spare eash ·can put it in these banks
and earn some interest; - In: fact the co-operative - societies render help to
everybody' who care to· ave.il of it. , Why, I_ ask in the name of hunianity;
if some· relief is given: to the suffering millions-of zemindara-and otherpooe
classes who are wallowing in poverty and misery, should any objection be·
raised against it ? It is the zaniindars who are the -backbone of the province.
They man the army, the police and other services which guard your wo- menfolk, - We are all in honour bound to do everything to alleviate their _
sufferings because they are so.useful to us; -Haveyou no- pity for them ?
Does not their condition appeal toyour commiseration? - We 'are all their ·
comrades. After all their salvation is ours and ours is theirs. We should all
co-operate with one' another. All - these distinctions of rural and urban,
Sikh - and Muhammadan or Hindu and Muhammadan "Should be done awa.ywith. We should have only one aim and ·that is to help the poor and
the weak and bring them to our level. Intbis lies' our strength and the pro·
~eSS&.I?,ddevelopment oHµis.~rovince, ·
·
·

'·;

!

I

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Cbhotu Ram[South-East

Rohta.k (Nori~MtJluim: :·

madan), Rural] : · Lhad absolutely no intention of speaking -on thismotipn,
but the speech.which has ju_st .been delivered by: the honourable memberwho represents the Industries. constituency in this Council compelS: me to .
make some sort of a reply. 'He.has made a grievance of the.fact -that in the,
co-operative · department . the. number of zamindars preponderates. · I am
sorry that. he should have made such a remark. This is perhaps the only-:departmfl~t in wllich .justiee. haS: :been do?-e to zamindara. Almost . all t>~he:f.departments are dominated by non-zamindars and that _a:q educated fri~d~
like . the honourable member should grudge_ justice to· ~mindars iii this'.
department also really fills· me with a great deal of_ sorrow, A,s. a. matter" of
fa.ct.it is because zamindars have beenadmitted in larger Jl.UlllbersJhat the
department has been worked· successfully .. The experiment of _recruiting'.
n:on-za:inindars for . the .eo-operative department . iri: other. provinces has ~
proved an entire failure: There is not a single province in the whoJe qf India ·
in which the co-operative movement has succeeded as it has" done" in the_
Punjab,
·

Pandit Nanak Chand":· No.

What about'Boin?a;r?

').·

:: _ :

. ': :, · Rai Sahib Chaudhri. Cbhotu. Ram :- No, ·the bonom~ble .member.
does not know. The only difference between-the organisat10p~of'the-co-opera.; tive department in the Punjab and that in the other provinces ui that rE1-.'.
eruitment in the Punjab is mostly from amongza.mindars. · That-is really the:
secret of t~e success of this-department irr the Punjab, .Then.,thete is another:
· underlying principle as to why· recruitment ~hould -be chiefiy.-from ameng;
za.mindars. A man who has some sort of extra. sympathy with the popala- ;
tion among whom he bas to work will bring to pear 'upon the' discharge of.
his duties som ~thing of a. missionary sp4it. · This .is absolutely essentiat
in a department like the co-operative department where you should not-,
content yourself with a mere_sense of officialduty, Unless. yqm'-Inspeotors;:
Sub-Inspectors and A'Ssistant. Registrars have something qf a missioruµy::
spiril·m-the~ they ·will not succeed ~ promoting the ca~se: of co-operation;
If you recruit your Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors and other officers of-tbt:f:
.ee-operative department :ftom among money-lending classe_s; how on earth,
do you expect, them. to promote the ca use of co-operation ? Their sympa-:
· · thies will be with the money- lending classes. How can -they promote th\:
interests· of a department which wants to rescue the samindars from the
clutches of the money-lending classes? Of course ther13 isene branch.·of. the-1
co-operative department, that is the industrial societies, wllere rooruitment_
can preferably be from among non-zamindsrs,
Those who have some taste for industrial. subjects, those who know something of industries are to bepreferred. where you come to deal with industrial societies. -But -where other
kinds of societies are coacemed, you should mainly confine your recruitment
to -the classes among whom your officers have to work. Now take the case·
of the commission shops. Suppose you open a commission shop and put
in charge of the commission shop a man who belongs to the class of middle. men. Will he have any sympathy with the men in whose interests he.i~~
supposed to work? Absolutely none. If you try · your. experiment by
placing the~e shops under the management of men drawn from: the oless o-f
uudcllem~n- it will- be~C:ln~irely a_Jailure •. So I ~in~-~Cfp;~~Ilt-;poij~y;

. \
1

\•

fflai

Sahib Dhattdhri Chhotu Ram.']
of the department of reemiting their. officers from among tlie-~lasses am~ng'
whom.the officers have to work is a sound one, and it has the entire sympathy
of the zamindar members of this House and ought to have the !4ympatby
of every other impartial member of this House.
·
Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram [Ambala-cum,Simla. (Non-Muhammadan),
'Qrban)] (Urdn) : Sir, the honourable member representing Hoshiarpur¥uba.roroadan. constituency has -remarked that co-operative societies have:
almost all failed one after. the other and that on the whole the co-operative.
department is being run in an objectionable manner and therefore it is·
working to the detriment of the zamindars, Moreover he has said that
75 per cent. of civil jail population in Rohtak; Kamal and Ambala districts
is comprised of zamindars and they are there by .virtue of the co-operative
movement. Sir, I have also· been in touch with the movement since-1912.
In my opinion the zamindars on the whole are greatly bene:fitted by this
movement. There are three classes of societies in the Punjab, that is, A, B, ·
and C. The C class societies are old societies. There are people who baving
borrowed money fr9,m societies are not prepared ·to discharge their loans.
It is due to this class of people that the co-operative movement is suffering,
otherwise there is nothing wrong with the movement itself. I admit, Sir,_
that the administration of the co-operative department is not being .run ·
ina, business like manner. But the honourable member who has just opposed
the demand has simply said this much that the department is not being
run in e, satisfactory manner. He has not offered any specific suggestions·
for its reform. It has also been said that the Government should finance
a central bank, so that the zamindars may get loans at low rates of Interest;
As regards this, I would submit that the zamindars are already getting loans.
from central banks with interest at the rate of_ 8 per cent •.. Even businessmen cannot get money from. Imperial Bank at a lower rate of interest than
8 or 9 per cent. It has also been said that the department must he manned·
by individualsof one particular cominunity but thatis already beingdone,
In spite of this it is said that co-operative movement is working to the·
detriment of· the zamindars. In my opinion this remark is uncalled for and
unreasonable.
The zamindars, as is already stated, are greatly benefitted ·
by the movement. With these words I would request the honourable
members of the House to accept the demand under consideration.
Dr.GokulCJiQd, Narang [North-West Towns (Non-Muhamma-'
- dan), Urban] : Sir, I do not want to make along speech at this stage hut
shall content myself with a very few remarks. In the :first place I must say
that the co-operative movement is one of the most essential things for tlie.
betterment of the agricultural anti also other classes fu every country.. Thoee ·
people, if .thers are any, who are opposed to this movement are: reaUy absolutely ignorant of the benefit that this movement confers upon the agriculturists and also on.the non-agriculturists.' However, what I want to say iEI,
that the way in which this movement has been · run in this province up to
this time -has certain defects which, I hope, the present Ministry will try to
remove. The first defect is that this movement has been too much confined in its scope. It· has been limited to the agriculturists and it has not
ta.ken in to eonsideratiC>n the needs of non-agriculturists.
If the' co-operetive0moveD1eli.t is good for the-agriculturistsit will carte.inlybe good·for:..ib:io:.:

•

non-agriculturists and I am glad to find in this the latest report on the. cooperative societies which has just come into my hands that. a prornise has
been made that something. will. be done for bther classes as well. . I find on
page ,5 · of this report : " The time, has. arrived to· bring the benefits of· cooperation home to the trading and money-lending .elasses also and convert
- thein to the benefit of co-operative effort, by - orgarusing banks financied
by money-lending classes and organise trade co-operative societies by bring.mg together the tra;ding classes. Co-operation is Iiot a class institution,
it e~te:nds its wings to all those who are ready to pool their savings
their
: Jabour; and, thna help -in harmonious orga.nisatiou Of the man. power · and
economic resources of the country." .A.· passage out of this book was read
by the Honourable Meinbet for Industries. Lhope this will not remain · only
as a pious wish, not only as a promise, but it will be translated into .an. ac7
complished fact but not at a snail-slow speed but at the same speed at which _
the movement has been, directed so far as it touches the agriculturists of this
province •. I find that in i904 practically a beginning was made a9d now
the number of societies stands at a. very large figure. In fact in six years
it rose to 1,000 and now it is many thousands, 'W,\th a working capital of 9
· erores of rupees, the increase of 2 crores having taken place in the course -of
one year. I think if an increase of two crores can take place in the work·
ing capital of one section of this co-operative movement ill the course of one
y~ar, at least a beginning should be made in the co-operative movement
amongst other classes with a capital of 2 crores of rupees and I am sure
that the money-lending and trading classes will, if properly handled and ff
their confidence is won, be able to put.in more capital than the comparatively poorer agricultural classes of this province have put in. That is the first '
thing to which I wanted to draw the attention of the Government in eonneetion with. this movement.

or

The other defeot from which this move:metit has been suffering and winch'
pf its limit~d. scope, is, as pointed out by
the Honourable Member for Industnes, that this movement has been running
in an extremely objectionable manner. I .do not grudge tho~e whq gef;
their living from this movement ; I do not even grudge that the agriculturists have got some employment in this department. _ That is not in the least
in my mind. But when we find that this movement has been pr'actically;
manned by one eless of people, mostly belonging to one community, it is
bound.to lead to certain . undesirable results and as .a matter of fact it has
led-to. such results. Reference was made some time ago, and a reference
was.also now made to it, that the people who are mnning this co-operative
movement are running it ill a missionary spirit, no doubt, as the late Minist011'
fQr ~griculture has been pleased to put it, but rather ill too much of a
propagandfat spirit. The opportuniiiy has been taken to abuse other classes
who, howsoever bad in t~eir (;yes, have after all played an important. part
the economy of the province. A. book has been handed over to me to-day
which purports to. have been written by some one connected with ·this·

to a very great extent is the result

•

m

It is
u'°'.e ~ ~ f~ I
published_ in 19.26 and it says :~
movem\3nt.

~¢4t' ~

,~

- by Abdul Majid Salik, B •.A..,

_l.a.J _ 1 J I ~ : : -

. _ '.· . J

.

(~·'Qokul Chand/ Narang.] ·;

_
I do not .know what this ~.cW1;J..) is; but' if itis our precious pub•licity bureau, I hope it is not,.~ •. ~ r ••••••••••• ~ (Cries of No. No).
. Khan· Bahadur. Nawab Muzaffar Khan : It 'is not ; .it is the name
press.
.
.
. Gokul Cband;:Nuang : . That- is some consolation.. Otherwise
I would certainly have taken it f?r, the publicity bureau, But I thought it
.w~ ill: wiser ban~s, an~ that this d~partme~t wo~d ~ot:have _been guilty
of ISSWDg ,a, book like this to the public. !think this bookcontains material
which would form the basis of Iii criminal prosecution under section 15S·A.
-of the Indian Penal Code.
Mr. President: Order; order. This discussion,is, not quite relevant
to the. question now beforethe House. The honourable member would please
'Speak to the motion. . .
_
.
:_ · Dr. ·Gokul Chand, Narang: I only wanted tcj·point 'this out. I proceeded on the aasumpticn that this gentleman, Abdul Majid, 'Salik, BA., was a
'member of the - co-operative movement in the service of the Government.
; .· Dr. Sir Muhammad Icibal : .He is the editor of a local paper.
. . - I)~. G~kul _ Clumd, Narang : That is something. In any case my_ sug2
cgestionis that as this book is likely to. create an impressionthat it is an official
· publication, I "!ould like t~s to ?e made public that the Government has
absolutely nothing to do with this book.1 I proceeded on the assumption
that the Government had a hand in the publication of it and therefore I
considered it relevant to make a reference to it. I subnut that the sooner
the Government dissocietes. itself from the . publication the bettlfr it _ would
be for its own good name ·a.pd also for the co-ow- 3 P.l[.
ative movement,'
'·: .. A ref&ence to this book would be relevant on another ground that
Government is bound to take notice of any .publication no matter by whom
if it is· likely to injure the co-operative movement which is onp of the · m'ost
excellent -movements started by Government for the benefit bf the. people
and for. that reason also I considered it necessary and of course relevant· to .
riia.ke a,. reference to it.
' - ;In tlri.s book there is a. filthy abuse ofmoney-lending classes with the '
iesult.th1:1,tit is bound to result in apathy among those classes agailll't the OU"·
operative movement and I am sure the Honourable Mipister for Agrioultnre
to whom this department belongs. would take some notice of it and also the·
· Government on the executive side would take notice of it because I am sure,
as a. lawyer I can speak with confidence,that :the book infringes the provisiona of Section 158-K of ·the Indian-Penal Code, and I do not like, Sir, .
.tliat there should be any obstacle in the way of the spread and pop~ty ·
of this mo~ement.
·, ·
. . -My leiuned fri~nd the honourable member from South~E_ast Rohtak has"
been pleased to say that the movement wµi ~o~ be safe in the hands of nonagriculturists. There may be some force m 1t if the men selected for carry·
mg on co-operation work are really those who oannot be trusted to advance
tile or.use of ao-opera.tionin this country. But -I certainly repudiate any
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:havii

ihn,-: -,

sµgge~t.ion, t~a.t nielJ!bia ~f ·non-ag~ult~st __ cltLss~s· as such
no.
p~thy with the agncultunsts _of this provmee. What ha.~- ID:.! h?_!lo~_able
fr.i!;ln!i, w,h~n lie -had the IEllllS. 9f a_p~rt 9f (}ov~qi¢~t in liis own.ban~~
dQµ~. pa.tticµlar\y for the agriculturists ? Well, his record· of 2! year~'
c~ftaiii\y does :not bristle with any eonspieuous services rendered even t(j, =.
th~ c~W,lity o~ which he claims to be the champion;

Rai ~~~ C~uclhri Chhotu.Ram.: .1t

·doe~~-:: .. ·.

· · ·.

th.~.f

no

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : And_ there iB
reason ·t~ sup-pos~.
no:Q.;.agriculturistswill not do w~t he· has be'iin intending to '?:O for the '!Jeµ~ _
iit 9f the ::igricultural classes. Then·again, as one of ¢Y honourable frien,41t.on -this point · stated, what is a samindar ? Is the Raja ~a.bib " z~IIllll·,.,.
dar ? · (A voi, e : no), He is not. Only those _ar~ zariund9:r~ who. <.!<? not ow:w~Iimd. or own preciouslittle of it and those who happen to belong to a.nj par~:·,
ticular tribes which by some artificial distinction are described as zq.:min4ars.
or ~gri9u.J;turists and not thosewho have been tilliilg the soil with their own.
hande. . Acc~miing to ~y honourable friend only those who a.re now eithet<
teaching boys or robbing elients, ifthe pleaders. do rob, or serving, as Minis-: '
ters, or as Judges, or. ~xtra · Assistant Uommissioners, · are agriculturists· ~net·."
the others are non-agriculturiste, Lala Harkishan Lal and Sir Faz17F- _ H~
onceJiat together. One is an agriculturist .and the other is riot,'.:;
alt~911gh perhap11 both own a lotof land and.neither tb'e~one nor the'other:
has ever touched the plough, but b,oth of them have been driving the quill_
and bothering the._Judges of the ChiefCourt,
Is this artificial distinction."
which has been created by this iniquitous piece oOegislation and illegal
0

1aw. •. . . ~ • '., ·

· ·

-

- · --~-~ President! .... Order,.·order.

·1 would request the honourable memexpressio~ 'iniquitous piece of legislation,' as it impliei; disrespect to the_ legislature ~hich passed' it.

ber' to '\Vithdr~w.the

Dr. Gokul Chand, Na:rarig: I bow to your ruling, Sir~l>ut L bow
to it simply because it is the ruling of the Chair. So far.as the expression
is concerned, certainly if you order ma to withdraw it-I would "withdraw- it~.
but. cerlajnly I ~in, not debarred from calling this piece· of legislation something which is unfair, . something which is unwise, something which was
uncalled for and aomething which has not done any good to . the·
country. • ~-- . •. • . . •. ' •. ·.
·
· ·
·c Mr· rr~d,~,:
:My ruling is based upon par~entary
practice •.
If-. We. h(?IlO\lra ble member ·:has to ref er to t~e lajislation of previous Council,

he should do so _in respectful la~gu_ag~! . Tq call a. legislation ' an iniquitouspiece ·ofle~sla.t~on ' ~Ma:rly imputes (iis~recµt_ to the legislature which passecl .
it and :has _the_ teriden~y_· ~o:·h~~~th'.e_l_aw.:µ:ttq 0ontempt.. I~. tj:l~. ict were-under repeal BJ1d the .. holl01ll'.able me¥J:b~:,; was. :.i,!lvo,cat~g its repeal; h.~
would· be justified .. to condemn it~ . Ilut .as Jhatis u,o't the case here, I
think he is- not right ll1 condeinning the .A:c_t and I would . ask· him -to-:
withdraw his re'J#atks. '\Vithout. discussing the
of the Chair. -_
.

ruling

Naramg,: .

. p,. ~~~I (:~d~
I: have already withdrawn :t_hat_: .e~.pr~.1?.sion~ ~ut Je~slat1¥."es · t~~.µ).Be-.lves have described the acts of die~ p~e:-:decessors in terms in which I have done when they have repeale<Hhem:. '· ,
D
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Ptesid,en~:,l would again request the honourable member riot

': tQ"~tart a discussion on the ruling of the Chair;
.. ; Dr~ Gokul Chanel,.Narang : ·.s;, 'I never

. .
·
q~estioned the, C,()trectness _: .:
. -0tthe
but pbeye!lit and I only point out the practice which is follow~ '
',ed,{by: legislatures. .witlt these remarks I would submit that an artificial
.cJistinction should not· be.reliednpon for. condemning a. whole class simply
!because they do not belong to a class to whichmy honoiliable friend happens
-to belong. This co-operative movement will be absolutely safe a'ven in the
liands of those. who are .. not born agricu).turlsts or .thQse Who belong to this
,a.rtmcial class which has· been created by a special piece of legislation in this
. cq'iu:#y. If they are given a chance they will show that. probably in their"
httnqs ·the movement . will .achievegreater success provided that those who
e.re.f~nd of co-operation co-operate with them .also and provided the Ministers
whether they belong to the agricultural party or to the non-agricultural party .alf!o co-operate with one another in order to make it a success.
., . Mr. Owen Roberts · (Noniliiated N mi-official).: · Sir, · the honourable' .
:me~~ers who have .preceded.me are in a better-position to deal with . this~
.BUbject, tJ:ie,n 'J canhope to be'b~tit.has S:t.~ckme- that Rs -, 9,S7,00() isa '
very large sum of money to spend upon -co-operative.• ~redit~. I have done.', .·
my best to try and find out what we are getting for ·this money. '.rlie ··
1at~st_ report available. to. me in the Council' library is .that for· 1925~: and ·;the_ v~ry first thing that , struck, me on going- thro_ugh it
the obvjona
bias· against . OM particular class •. · I will read. to you a 'J>~SS~e ·on page 5; of_"' ..
ithi1,repo:rt :7
.
.
.
.
· ,. - <, '. \
.
.

ruling

<

was

one

h~-ve ever new ~!)>Ill! 0ofjociety to afu.act him. and ~
Circle Re~eic;-<:
~
pressed. th_e puS1t1on 'we approach him from eyery mde, !LJ).d he- cannot, esca.pe .. ,-:. · ·
us.' . There is. nevertheless some exaggeration in this eleim, ·. The: enemy is as
· •.... often the dishonest trader as the money-lender.· If t};e latter keeps his iu;c<>QlltlJ
, ; honestly-a.ii the bigger men often and tqe' smaller men'seldom do-and the
:
-borrower can ~de,retand how his dept has grown and.where his repa.ymentsJmve . . ,
, ... , gone; we OOll,r the mo~:lender no lll~~; he is a fair rival andwe have: to : ,
, persuade the borrower. tel prot-ect'. himself a.ga.inst himself' by rejecting a.ll. offers ,'
_ ..
of credit which are not ocnteolled by his neighbolll'll.~:· j ' ",.
, .; .,

·.-\':We
.... , · -:»:

.

·;

'·;_Tliis,Sir,Teublnitihowsbia.s.

>.,~·_LO:ter-~~~ cit ~-~YS :~ -_ ~
· ·

:

_; ,.

"
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- .
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~:- :_ ~ -~ - _-
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Again he is a eommission a.gent in the market, lending in <'ash..'lending in kind, buying :
, ··.· . ._at mifa.ir prices from his ". debtor and w¢:g~g ~e .prodnee w.ith .fra.ooulent:,,.
,. weights."
· ··· · ·
. ~ .:r ·

"/'.And,

:m general,

si:ilimit~ that this is a very strong ml:fiotni~nt.aga.imit traders:>,'·
and what follows doesnot improve _:rnatt~rs : -~ .

Sir, l

'! And everyyvh~

.. ,

· .': ·-·

~ .

he Is.the village spider;~
a· petty'l!hop'e.coount iipintl>if~om.-"",
. forta.ble '.balance' whioh wp.en signed:.l>y. a:tUllit.erate oiistomer is left to swell":
-' .·:within th.{l-peticid of limitation into a fat. ~im.? : , . .. .: : . , : _ : .. _;

<:.

.· It appears to me that· any person who sets out to promote a popula.r:IA·i -~·
,etitutfon;and-takes· his-stand :on::gtound ·like'tliis is-·'domg thf!,t:.mstit~tjQn;··
·infinite· harm, ·. I- have had the privilege during the Ia.sf few rn,onths Qf
:cll.Ssing co~opetatiot1 on a very ·large i:!_cale and I may tellyou this th{it wh~t_.. ~
its result may be it, certafuly does nofcfonde~)h(!, o,r~
'trader. :bU:t,
-looks to fulfil 'bis properfunetions; · 1f you ief up ~~ agi_ta;:tion of :this. sort ;·
deliberately putting one olaSif against another,' the man ·:who, will be the
.:hardest hit will bejJia·p:rod.u,cer. · He may grow his crops and _harvest thrun . . .·
,but without the assistance ofthe.trader hewill not be able to mark,et·'them ::· ,

'~·-=-

- ev~
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I now turn to anotlier aspect of the report, Let us see w~?,t.the: a.uth9~!

<of it has to S!J.Y ofthe

co-operators themselv~ and how far they are pos~essed
virtues. : . .
.
.
.
. . .
:
,_ :Writing of co-operation in the schools the officer responsible for. th~_2
. -department blames school teachers for not being in sympathy with the move- i
· miJ"nt. . J;{e pr1tise!! a certain high school for doing a flourishing business anq •.'
,goes on to say :-:- . 11

·-Of. all the

"While in a. neighbouring district a. series· of embezzlements appear
- stea.dily carried oil by both pupils and ataff."
.•
-. .

·

to 'have · been,

i'.I

. .

Then referring. to certain ()f the staff employed by the Societies :-

·

.. Whe!'). called upon toexhibit the cash balance he prevaricates or lies; and if, ha~
failed
to pay up . .after an adequate respite, he is prosecuted, .. the Court sometimes
appears to hold that he he.s been guilty of no offence•.. The clerks of three Central.Banks proved untrustworthy ; from two the money .has been recovered, while the .v
.
third ha.s absconded with
4,000."
.
.
.

Rs.

J will read .another

01isto2 ')

extract and this. time in connection wifill the
mars of the society; ·. · This is how. he describes one class.
.
Referring t~t1ie ..forniatio11 of mortgage banks he "7rites of one district
'' The low standard of character alllong the people and the.economic
condition- reiiders the undertaking particularly precarious."
•

Ithin.k,

The ~t.
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distress of t¥r f
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Sit~J~at is .thl3 experience of n1ost money-lenders.
. , __ . ·\
poin£ .tw.01,1ld ask Government to consider is whether WEf are··1

-getting the,best:rettm1for our money. ·I cannot find. from this· report how1'
;mori.ey ~ being- speIJ.t or what benefit accrues from it; If the money is spent: ::
merely on supervision and on inspection of accounts then the charge appears· l
to be very.very·_high.· I s1,1ggest toGovernment iih;ttitmight go into this.point. J
-and see whethei: they cannot promote co-operation by spending a. portion .1
,o( this money in. advertisement. Advertisement is very largely resorted to ··'
in England. In Liyerpqol a short while: ago the interval in a performance . ,
was devoted to,.a.dvertisement on the part of a co-operative society. It was: i
,adV'ertised ~~at. durjng a particular year members had spent something :over :
a million. ~erling in its stores in Liverpool and the society had returned· '.
·£75,ot!() by way ~f. dividends to members. I think advertisement : of that l
1
,sort would go fu.rt.h.e~. than anything else, to spread co-operation.
·
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point is a. suggestion tha.t there should be greater concentra. .. tiori,, of effort; This· book (Rep<>tt on the working of Co-operative Societies
in th~ Punjab foi: the year ending' Slat July 1925),· ranges over societies ol
, <8~
.P~~ble _deB(}rip_tio~ AAd at~ page 28jt winds up by saying<

.2

-f FiveJ:::~~,:-~f~1t,~:~r!dv:g:t~

·:.::. · .. : ·

. '. has been i:nstituted.''

!,~-· (fuiu,fJirer.)',

_

·

.

!:1ut1l:;!~ilil:':."!;t:b{~:a:i~~~· · . ·• ·
·
· ··

t
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,
-·f
-:
-.

.

T:c
:~ - I submit, Si.t-,tha.t it' is a· very far cry: frorii~the · establishment · of morl·
·.gage -b:µiks to the foundation of societies for the prevention of engaging • · '
dancing girls. I think a ·little more concentration would lead to. results more {.
,likely to give a bett0l' return for the money'spE)nt. ·
·
·
' ·
'

.· .

The-llonolirahle Sadar Jo1eutlra. ~~Jh (Ministe_r for Agrieul- ;

i1;11'e)t Sir, _ I milst ,congratulate: the 'House op th:e _very- constructive oriti- ;
.eism that the ma~~~~s

.

.

w~?-~ve

spoken before.~ve

made. · .I welcome this _
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($lie;· Honourable Sardar ·if~_geiidia. Si~q.)
. . . '. .
. ·: ., , .--.
eriticis:in. I welcome
~TI the more b~cause our Council see_lD.l:1 tp h~v~ k~pt :_~p _its _repl,lt~~ioi:for bei!1g consistent while ind~gixlg i!J., ~oID.e ipco,nsistencies ...
[1:i~re was y~terday a_ dobate· on the Industries. a:iid _ t,h.~ erstwhil~ Illemb~.
for Industries stood ~ainst t~e department w~ich . he haA 13..~n:ii.m.ster~q~·
TO.:day we· find a member opposite coll'.ling and she.Iring hari~- -~th me ~-.
promoting . co-operation. His obj_ect ,~s. t~ . popularise c~-cpera~ioii and I
wmcome 'his support and I feel like warmng the member who spoke of a ·
_Minister belonging to no party that;;.;_.
,

it.

i·~

I ,....
,:;·t; i..s) l..,.lll "-}~111 ...J,;)
: I ~hall not be surprised ilhe.too belongs to my following like t,4e member·
wl:ip ~s sitting behind him .. ·
.
'Iha criticism so far has been with regard to certain details in the working·
ot tb,e department.
As.: ~h(} ho¥P¥:Ia~l,e ~ember who spoke first · pointed.
out~ 'there were soeieties. form~d iµ nhe eiµ-ly days that had t-() go into Iiquida- .
tion. 'Ihe fa.ajt is not.:mth th~ dep¥.t~e;µt, the, fanlt, ~s
tpe ~~fotie9"·
tneinilelves. ·_Perhaps the ·fault was :!}Ot even with the s9cieties. themselves..
It 'inay lie due to the wind and the W€ather. Crops depend PD the wind and
the weather and I know 40"\V !l,HE~~t
is J9r th~ zamindar~ W¥en a
season goes against them to be able to make regular payments. But, if I
mity sa,y so, 'Bir, I can assure him that our ambition is that every village . in·
the. Punjab should have its co-operative ~ovement and that we should goOJl: extending co-operation not only in thee villagmr but--~ 'towns, .As Hie::
honourable member who 'read out -the passage from the C<H>p_erative.Review-~
pointed outiwe want not ·only villages~but also towns to organise lh~nrselves.: .:
We are . really working ·for the cause of self~government in t~e troest .
of:th.e word. - We leave ·these societies to govern themselves i·.wa·~a:e tne~ ::
we .provide the-neeessary facilities and we tell' them· how .iiew: orgariisatioil.S".
should be worked. Our. ambition is to- make iheM ' societ~es; self-goy~inin~: 7
Our- ambitio» is that· : alt commanitiee should· co-9:perate. with ·.e~cn. ·
othe;r -: · 0~ :a;inbition iatomake C0°operafilon TOOl hi: ettery 'depait:dient ~l?
Iife. ,- 'Ihe Presjde:nt of _the National. Bank ~.Ra± BaJra:dur Lala 1)lianpat Bai")''
·offered some.· very co:nsttuctive ~ c,tjtic~' .: and I· . welcome tlie · . sugges~ · :
tion that he made. 7,her.e !fl. on!Y.' _on~ que_stio~ _Q:g. which l 'Yant. to. offe,r a.,
few remarks .. He laid gr~at_ stJ:~s tµat .t'lie. tiervfoe11. in .t13:e· cO.:oper~iye<
depart~e~t w~r~ re<lrajt.E_i:d fr~m ce~ain. a_ectj9:ris~ l.J:riay explaili. that :~e-~:
services are recruited froE?:. car!~ Sectiomi, . becau,~:t~~ fOCiefies whi~ll ¥8 · to; s
be served are self-govermng, and most of tqe appoiritments are made by .
a. -union which is self-governing;' We have ~iwer tried • to· . in.t~ere with,
the discretion of these unions." We leave . the unions an -qnfettf)l"ed freedom,
to recruit the services as they like and I am quite sure . he· ."'7<>ul4 agree·
with me that it would not be right on our part that we show.~ b~g
p:r:.essl!fff? on these self-gover!Wlg • unions or that we· must'• iriijfose · any
-restrictioas on them from outside, .Indeed · I feel' ·that we·~
'employ·:
. more,- a:nd more men fl 9:tn, outsid(l as the : co-.operatfon,. grows in :olli.~ ·
comm.unities. 'Ihe remedy ~gain rests with -the town dwellers.-- We ate·
·here ·to assist them to ergaµisj:l themselves1 we are· h!ll'e to-p:i;o:rpote- fndustties, .
w~ are "11er"e to pro:mote .b{l,nlting." Let the:µi COJ,Xle forw8,l",4·8.!ld· Qrganisa·sc
tli.E3mselv~ a.pd if they do so I C8Jl assure thew tpat we will_-pr!i)vi~e the best':
possibl~ ~aterial that is available for helping them in their progress onward.··.

l!.I

..> ~:

w~li

a'

sensa~.J
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There was another question· r!l,ised ~Y·. ~n l:i0.nourable member,· ·t~t
-possibly we are appointing officers who have received no training in ba11~g.
]j rifay. pdfut dut that W0 take t'f!e gr~atest pbl;s~b}e care in Slllecting -bffiC~
<for this purpose and
provide for. th1hn spifoi.al training for iieady
lt is only the best officers WM have
tfuougli tJ:!at trah:tlri.~ that. are ;an+
·pointed, and when they are appointed their work iii tery carefully watched.
'[ thµik vr,e have 11nticip11,ted- tbj~ criy,ioi~ -~nd if. he had read this year's
· ~!:!Yi.~w
~µst hayE! . noMced,; th!lt the G,ovel'Il)1lent is proposing to get .~
Mrlkmg ,expert appointed
the d:(lpa.rtmer.it.~ . I hope to take every o,ppor~,
- iiptjty of giving l;>aiilting training to our ofli~ra and. I agree with him t'ba.ti:
-it is most desirable that we should get men who have received this baqking
,t~ining.
The -. hoµ.ourabie m.ember. also raised the question of the high
,of
Ell'.est w.;hi·".ch,.theq?-oper8'.ti~e
_
b.anks_ a. re c4ar·gi···µ.- .and in .this resp_ect1. h. e
-~hoed my own feelings~ I do not know ~hether we can at the ptese:qt·
:µjori;i(}tit rEld:µce the interest because intere$tas h!3 knows, depends .on rthel
-~011di~io'Qs_ o( the rit.'?µa~- :np,rket; on the conditions of the· people ~ho·~~em
a~4 ~ha facili~ies *hat are - avaiJabl?~ }ntar,est like other things ·i~i:11.I
Wii::ig which is not C<J~trollad by men, It rs controlled by other forces w'hieht
-sorrietim~~-6,r~ ii.pt with.in. the.grasp c;>f l!l~n~ . But I can tell him that I. sym...:
pathise with' him .In this riu,tter, because in creating large agricultural
credits in some of the -Elll'ope,it_r;t eountfies.the one tjrlng-that has been done
has been the low interest andlong-term
loans, ,We expect, that we will
~iecaive some kind: of guidance fr.om the recommencfaiions df the Royal Com·
mission on Agric1llturtl in creating ·agn!lultural credits on European fui13s .

we

ay~~
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. - - Q17~: libn~um~l~ ~~riibar- .°1P~~ ~pokJ ?f. )li~. lhclrvvard ~ist~of'J(J:
·~m _en_titely Wl~h him, that we m:~sJ; ~ our 1~mos~. for the bac~~ar.d dis~~~~!:;

.::~1:itf!of;oi:!(\:~:r:

.:;i~;~;~::ir!v!:Jl!~u;tv:tt~h~:m:~
making use
the eo~opemtiva societies< we liave schoolplaslerihibrdita: '.
-we h~va cd-ope~a,ti"!a )taach~~s 11.~ro~d ,a.nd \'it,li tlie
·and greater ilq01p1t1ID1t; I hav.e. no doubt_ that tpe-fiacltw~rd disurrcts ·wffl

-~o~iig_ prp~Pet!!i;
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Tliere is just one point ra.is~!l by one Mnoµra~J~ member for wb,o_mJlJ
· have th!3 greatest possible rQspe9Ji;.:beca.use; h~).ll. ~- b,usin~s man an_d b-e.:UJJ.:D
,Jarstands the economic results, of. these t.hipgs._ l o:r;tly. wisb, that. he hag.-re!\d; '.
- Ute- rE!porl wlqqh was .issued. this fear,. and, if 4~ li~d., :i;aaQ. t1:1a rev:iew_ all~ 1\h, :
-,~~port l!e ~ould not ha.ye f9und .: scope. for s~h oriijciiim, ~s · he offi)_l'.efk
object~t fo.,theov~rhead. _ch~ge~,. ):. &!l.1- quit,e_ SU)'0 j( l tQjd him .th~,
,tp:ey coI1;ie to about qn~ par, cent., on tb,.E! worlpng QM)ital. ot ,9 crore~; J:i.~.
-~ould iipt collsi~ai: it too high~ . ·
·
- ;\, :
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Rd'&erts: rt.is very high fucleecl.
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Well he says it
"fµgh inq,e~d., fpt, i/1; Y;~)ljgh,, it i_S: bv~~9+11S~ :W:I!. ai;E! bre~ki;ng UQW gro11Ud;,
-&:r~.
f'?~.d~ti_oµ • ol,~ ~e--w:: b~
systemi. artd. w.e at.e,-,
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.: The Idepartment of- co~opeiative soci9ties is th~ oniy .department wh~i&·
tho Government can bee said to have _Pl_,c1'8'1ed the :i;ight course. I may tell
tl:iem that-if the non-samindars are not employed in this department it is not- because the· Government hates them. · The 'fact on the - other· hand, ·is·- that'
only the zamindars are :fit . to - serve the best interests pf· this. department m'
t~~ best manner. As has been pointed out before only such persona can proV;!Y
tR be of use to the department who possess a :missionary spirit and whCY
lw,-ve got a heart full of love and symp11thy fot their brethren. I am»
every one will admit that such persons can be found only from anion~i/
tl;!.e - zamindai:s. The interests of the non-samindars are diametricallyoppesed to, those of the zamindars and, therefore, they cannot be expected'
to serve the department at all: Perhaps the honourable members might oo-:aware of the fact that the _United Provinces made no distinction in selecting
Uielca,rididatei{and various officers for the co-operative department between, .
the zamindar's and nori-zamindara j the resutt was th;1t the movement in,
that provin-ce altogether failed. .Would t~e honourable members, who were'so eio9-uent i~their attM~ on _the department, like the Government to try th.at
e:ipenm:ent so that our province should meet the same fate.?! am sure they
will n'ever like that. To bring home . to them this point I
f~er"
,e.j · that if 'the movement of·· co-opera.tion h!is abhieyed. thiB. wonderfu;t'
success, it is due mainly to the fact that proper persons have always been·
taken to serve its cause, and I have my reasons to say so.: As .the study of
the fi~~~ will show, ~Ile moyement ~ its ~tart,~ th~year_ 1905{ andup tol$l5·there were .no more than one thousa.nd.s001eties m the provmee. But.
w.hen in.19'15 the MaclagMi Committee·on·co-operation submittedthe report·
with , its'. ptop-osals, tlie ~movement received. a great 'in1petus .and since their,.

s~e

may
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it has beenmaking progress by leaps and bounds." In thise 'propos~~ tnd
-

principle of the employment of the zamindars in the depa.rlnieritwas stro:qgJt
recommended. It will, therefore, appear tha.t the_ attack of :rjiy honourable
friends is unfounded.
· ·
,
-, ·
-

-

.

- . (.:)

.
Then the definition of the zamindar was - a.ttaeked-by: some · of tb:eat
gentlemen as is usual with them. May I askthese h<>nourable.ge:ntlemenxw:b.Jthe Aryans,. who came into India as one unit, were divided into Bra~~
l{shatris, .Yaish and Sudras which artificial division, as they should call ii;
_ has resulted-in· the-Brahmans wholly taking to lear'rling;_ )Visd<>ni and·H;asllt~
trying to master the sword and so on and. so forth Y- They should know, U
they already do.not know it, that it is but natnrel' ,th~t those people shoul<l
~ekeenly interested in the- prof~ssion.in which - their forefa.tJw:rs have, be~n.exc1usivelyengaged. On the basis of that principlelsay tha.t ~ons of :z13,nrin.~
- dais take that interest in land whiehls unknown to the non~ffllJ'.llind&rs~
- If .the nori~zamind.ars.
have come to possesslands it is because they had mo11ey _
to spare and to invest the sameinJand. . The fact _thatsome·of the zamip.dars
a.re: employed in the Govermnent service cannot make them forget th~t .in:
terest _ in agriculture which.they have inherited, Therefore_it is no idle.talk,
to_ say that _only samindars can take a, k~ i11ter~st in the weUare ?f- theii;'.
brethren. - - - . .,

_ The Hon.ourable'Minister, Sardar Jog1;mdra Singh was pleased to-sax
-. that he welcomed the criticism. made - by the various speakers _because-.· it
was a.. constructive criticism. - So far as I ha'Ve been able to judge from thEf.
p~st experience,IcaII say that it is customary for th~Ministers and the Gov~
erofuent-_ Illembers- -to_. StJ,y _that-: they weloome-the criticism.- -•They - have~·perhaps;-. to do so out of courtesy, _ Otherwise lam sure the .HonourabW
Minister cann.ot· cairwhat 'has been said as constructive criticism. -. However, I
liopethatwhfi,t I. am just going to saya.bout_the=departmentwill l>e_cc.mstru~
tive criticism a:ri<f will rightly .be taken in. that ljght. Lest should be mis.£
understoqd I would say: at the very outset-that T'b.ave'been prompted to·offei
these-suggestionsnot- from any personal motives or from any sect~a.Il p<>in~
of view. I offer these suggestions simply because I am anxious to see !hose
defects removed whiehI'find in the department.
--_ Untill920 the-dep~rtm.ent of co~oper~tivesocieties-w~sun~er th~ iMrgJ
_ of the Financial Commissionerand--uptill _·then wha.tevei-was demanded used
be provided for the department.: During the year 19.21~22-'. an.~.1928,
this departmElntwas .handicapped by iihe then Ministry ~ot Agriculture Jmq
very _-little fina:riQialhelpwas given. But after 1928 enoughmoney w~ s,t1~
· plied by the Honourable Ministersfor Agriculture·whohave !l.11 been zamindM:ii
It is .a fact. ~at under the guidance of Mr. Calvert the department has ma.wt
Ill.tich progress. · I have to admit that during these years the department re7
ceived more attention and consequently got more money than it_ actually -re~
quired. - The result. was that whereas it made.undoubtedly much progres~~·.
certain evils also found their way into it .. _ Like that boy wh.o snddpnly-coineii
. into possessionof a. large legacy and begins to squander it. the co~operativ{t- d~par_tmentbegan to. waste part of the mgney that it got. Th11tt wa1:1ta.gir
of the>publio money lias not stopped, it is rather increasing. I i!a.ke this
o_pporlllilityto requesttheHonourable :Minister.jn-cha.rge<>f the departlllQ~ ·
- .to'put a. cheek on that wastage. --- · ·---- .·/;:
- - - - '.'. ·
'. · '":
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{~a-gdhri Yasµi I{h~.] _

~'i~~~Ltl~Jt~;s;~=~E~°:

~any on the wo:rk at. Nuh and Sirs!), in the Gurgaonand Hissar districts
tid after iii 1fetlod of six long y~ars we fiiiq tliat tµe nWnber of the iii.spe(ltor~
-tliere i~ still the same. . _ That mil clearly show the la.cit of sytnpathy <>.IJ ~Ii~
part of tlie aepattment fo! the bacli~a.rd ~eas. &iajla.r is t1,te case of p~h.,
~hiw Khan. Qutof 16,000 so_cieties _iri ~he Punjab the riumber of societfoj
in Data Ghazi Khan is only 82 ahcl £9r that "district of 'three hundred Jaji~
le._ngth cinly oiie inspector has been oonside~ed to be sufficient; . l(a.f J loio,W
H_Ii~oie and other centr~l dis.~~c~s pay ~or~ r~ve~ue and so.they ar_e ~~re,4
for more tha.n a.ny outlymg di~tncts.? It 1s a. pity that althoug~ there
is. a!i increase of . 7l pet eent in the e?tpenses · on the department. stiJ1
. the claims of backward'. ila.q~ have not at all been attended to. In reply
td this complaint of mine the Goveri:imerit might say; as usual, that they vri,11
give (Nety possible help provided the people come forward and apply fof tliE3ii
griid11,I1Ce and help. But does not the Government know· that the· people o!
th{lse districts are very ignorant a.ri.4 do not know how to write their privat~
letters eV'en? It is the duty of tlie Government to make provisions for pro~
J>a.ge.nd11i work on a vast scale so that the people may come to know of the
~d~aµ.tages of co-operative movement. You will see what good this pro.iga.nda.' 4oes to the people. They will come swarming tQ you to obtain your
elp in the starting of societies. !lut the pity is that the machinery of the
_ J!vernn'ient moves very slowly and t4e members of. ~he. Council will be surprised toJell,,rn that so tar the :people otthe major part of my con.<!tituenc-y dg
~cit lti.ip)'v wl:).tJ,t th~ mortgage banks and consolidation of holdings lllllan.<(Jf coursifwe should restcontented that W0 will CQ1ll0 to know of them ID due"
?cNise .anci _ through proper. chanrieJ.. First. these· . movem~nts must be tried
:ip. ·pahore and Jtillundur <livi~ionci_ and. whe~ <t?ey . prove sueeessfu], ~y
be.extendeJ to G,urga.oii and Hissar (the !fi~triet headquarters) and the~ ' d·.,·H. i 'sa.a.t tiilisils a~d from there.t. . o.J:.f~ ~4 Sµs!' .{the t11,hs,il he~d·
iq~ersl respetjtivel!. . . · . , _ ; · ; : : ·
:
I will now ask the honourable meIIIbera:J;o-come 'With-me and have a peep
i,p.to the~~ working qf ,tpe <Jepa..rtm~D;~! - - Whosoever µi~y be tlie lies.µ ~ftbi~
-d.~P~~eht, it c~ot ij~ .cµsptited that the ~u~~~j>,ectqrs are ~__g
wMii:i sµtj'\y, . With.Quq~eI)i an "fOrk ~hether pf ;pr~p~anq.a, or of 13,ulij\
jf ~~y ;~t4e(F'orlt CPip:10G~1d_ ~th tl:ie ~oveme.11-~ -would .11top•... l311t 1$ap !!
:p~iY ~~ H' tQ!J} they ar!3 · ~~e.- m.ost dissafa~f?.ed lot and tP.~Y ~ve, ge.nlPlle,
r~<>pfi' @-' tl,tis .µis~qn~~p.£. 1p13,tw~ri .C!:L:it gq ,p:p_ }q t~~ Qo:imrussion~
.fm4 ~vijipliEi Fµia_.ricial O~iprj:Jis$ionkiµ~p:pe# hut i~~-~b~i~pe~tori! ea:g.~
~g~ r_iiJM t~i:# vqjc)e j3y~n aga.4ia, tht3 o;ders Rf :i,n -,inspe,ct~r .. ~O'V ~a.n YAA
.e~p~dt tM~e suJHnsp~¢tpr~. to put the,ir he.art a,nd soitl. iµ~g th,e ~(?i;k? .· ;u
Jwy f%J PfQgt'ess i~ to b:e Q:Uj.4~; ~afly ~t~f~ ~~ld be ~~ke~ to improve $._eiF
}l>ti -~.!*Jip,ef iµ~e is ~notJie~ w--ave d~fept 'f¥~P. pug~~-¥)~}]~ r~Il!PV~4 -~
~#.g~: , ~~n~y~r· -·~ M~~~~aif~ii. i¥.pect()f i.ll ~f!!,Illj.1~rre4 !}~g if! r.~li~y~4 RY
~-.'.Hi
. '., :· .~~. Jiare
J·llil.,:
- _100. ·.t._9r )h., e.~.· c~.
. 1~
: . ~Je.r.k., ~d.-. :.Fh· P· . - ~h~pr~si~ . ~mf~~. 113· q. -.~fli· .)9. ~
~s~ss~~. ipsp_ frirl<J as 1t were. :i'he sam~- t~g ll~pp~M. il }~
Jl1~1u in~p09~Qr ti' ;r~Jiev84t~R _t!~fer by.~ :lv.tup.aIIlill!l,4~~ ¥U3p~tor. -~
l 'sa.y on the strength of my personal expen9ijce, ~eca~,~ l ~ay~ pe,eµ, ~~seJ.f
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:an inspector for about five years and am still se~g: :the: deparitment
;J_9ip.t Secretary of the Gurgaon Co~operativ~ Cep.tl'.a.l Bank, Ltd ... . · I>r~ G~ku)
N•ajlg ~ °thop~. Sµ:, .1:t,e· did not dismiss any:

.Cban4i

1,imi

Shaikh Faiz Ml,lhinnmacl : May I know' il~er~6I1a\ refl~tiolis

are

a.ll;owed here ? .

..

.

at
·:·

on inepi~
. .'

. . Cha11dbriY-asig ~
(continued-in Urdu): Imay l!,gain imonn t~e
~ollS_e tli_a.t I am. saying wba,.t I . sincerely and honestly believe . 'to be ti·lf~;
'But if the members think tha,.t I !tm wasting th~ir time, I will at once
:f~ume my seat . . • :
· ' Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : i only a.skecl him to know that there _wa.'!i
-one good exceptfon to therule Of change of inspectors endfug in the dismisi@.
.-0f subordinates.
·
Chau.dhri Yasin ~
(continued in Urdu): ¥other defect; 8irj
· :jhich I find is that too much officialism has been introduced in the depart.::pient· and that is- proving detrimental to the progress of the movement. Be~ween a .tahsi}dar and t.he Financial pommissioier, there are only two offi.cera.
iie·~ the Deputy Commissioner and the dommissioner •. But if a note or a file
=~s to pass from a. sub-inspector of co-operative socleties to. the . Registrar,
it must pass through the hands of an Inspector, ~9n of tlle Assii;tant Regi!!ttiji;,
.~hen of the Deputy J.le~strar. and then o~ the Personal Assistant to th~
~egi~trar and then.it comes into the hands .of the Registrar. l{any a tiirl~
tpe Council has raised. its voice· for the abolition of· the posts of the Co~;
sioners, but no one appears to have taken notice of the posts of the Deputl'
Registral'S recently created. These posts are no more
post offices an<!
- an uJ;llleoossa.ry burden on the?public money .. The Assistant Registrars,
who are also g,ize~ted officers, w«fre quite suflicient to cope with the work,
1hey are responsible for the ilaqa in charge of them. Where then is the nee.4
lor the Deputy Registra.ra ? Besides that the depa.rt~ent has got too !MAJ.
"~spootors. The. Maolagan eommittee in its report ,recommended th,~
·th~re should be one inspector for every 200. or 800 soeieties. Accof~
to that recommen:d.atio,11 th'e· t(?.t~l ~funber-of inapt>etOril .should have
; \)_dcause the total number. bf soeietiea . is. about 15,00'0. But the actual
,nµmb~l' a,lfeady fa 'eiervfoe is 96 ~n,d. IiOW' 14 more i~ectQi:'S are goijig ici
:.be ~ppointed as it. appeiirs froih tli~ budget. . I do hot mean that the gran\
; asked fat should be refused. Whl\,t I would
the Hon'ble Minister to.Ao.is
tMt the money asked
should he utilised in improving the lot of the s11li~
.•:illi!pectors 3.i?,d for re~ovbiif~~e, long-standiilg grievanee of the backw.\Jo#l
areas; Before. I leave this p'oint I have yi:it another complaint to . ina,k$
. ·*gainst this extra-officiaii~in, Soi:n·etimes it happens that the officers inteijer~
, mth tlJe work of the sbcietfis u~acessa.rily. So f~r as I understand t~e co:
c op~ra.ti've departmeht
rrfea.nt primarily t6 guide and . advise the ya.tjouij
,s,o~iet_i~ or to.auditthe acco.un~s,<>f.,the latter .. ~1,1t it~ Ihavehinto4.~efor&
th~ officers soitietim()s go b.eyond ti!~ province. 'fhe Registrar, sitting il.t hi~
hijaqquart~rs. tll/kes into hi~' be'M tdissue nrdert1 to su}Hrispector~. of cou.rs.+
''t~fohgh ~roper
~iirii~Jt\, in one Y.ill.,age ther~ 'should be orily P?l~'
.~o,:operativ~ society
.n)~ t~?:i' ~e~A~r the. ~opU;Iati91_1 of . ~r1t. villa~e be
.ithl.n . 4,000; . Hlich. orders. itre. iliva.l'!a.bly ca1TJ.~d,
by ~a. 1r11b-pJSp!lcto.rs
~-4iiq no other cr\,ldit societjr is allowall ~o. be Qponeci i.11.' tliat locali~!· . , ~111
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- such essea n<r~eg~rais pa.id to the ineonvenienee o(the people th:~,t sneh o~d&rlf_,
might ca.usirto-them. -Il I may/I-woulf say that if the officers ofthe Govern·
ment_ once make up their mind to do a thing they do it even-in disregard of
'the 'opinions expressed by the experts on the subject. . In this eonnectionI would refer the House to paregrsph 26 of the Maclaga.p,committee Report.
!.Vhere it is'eleerly stated that there should be not more than 50 tolOO members:
~f one such.bank. But who car~ for such reports and such recommendations when the officers evolve new formula ? .
:.
I now draw the attention of the Minister to an6ther mistake whi.eh--the·
_fiep~ft~nt is-a~u~~t!'>:cpnixnit. -· From the -budget it-appEfttrs:tnat it is pro~Qs~_d t~ sen~:,on~:(}t)M Assi~nt ~egistrars to En~and for three ~onthsand he is tobe sent because some tune ago.Mr. Darling and Mr. Stnckland.,
w~re also sent and pecaus_e .Qn tp.ejr return the study in Europe of the two: .
gentle~en_ ptoyed--qf gr~afor use
the department. - I, for one, am .n<>~ .. ·
prepa;red
•'coub.lianance this· proposal, _- But if at all he is . to be sent,·w~y- '
~ho~~ he-bifserl:t fofoii.Iythree :riio:rlths? Ldo not thinkh~~U learn anything· ·. .
~so short·a peri~q.<,·Of coursehe will be able to say on his return rro~ thef!
',',We~-;-r-h-av~beento ~Ii.gland.. "--.- If for enabling him to say this much_y,ou· .
are SEl!}ding him 1 liav_e nothing_ else to. say than that· t1ill money so sp_~nt .
will bEI' · wasted. - -That-- is riot all. There is another inherent defectin·-thiir
proposai-a~d. that--is_• th~t .Y<>u will .make th~ 'p.iff~rent :Kssistant Regist!ars~ je~ous of:e~oh other. Every . orie will. try agBtwit the othe; fo be selected
for-a·J.>lefi:sure. trip,' as-I, woajd. call it, to England for. three months.
:-th~¥fu,ist~r is ~rit upon-sending: one' then he inust have a d,efinite 'and cleat 9ut',
rule beJollowe~ in' se}oo{,ing thE(mari' SO t!iafothers ~ay U_9t be :pfferl:'1ed.
. ':: j;f tbe' ine~b~j:s -will look t4e .budget'they :will :find thit p~oyisfoi\'jii
6_lso!J:1iide for one mpr-e Head Assistant ,for the Qffio~ of the Registrar. ': I wa)ld.er _ ,
'!hy__ 5-0 __mucl:i sti;Lffis .~equired for'that office; There are already 20 clerksl>i ~.· ·
Various grades in: that Office and since the, dooEinti'alisatiOil Of the, 'office , of, - ·,' ~lie :Assfo-tatit 'Ragistr~rs .the -.work : it{ the- centtaf office b:11,a considera:ply.<_
·decreased:_. The,<l_ancellatfoii-of the registration_·a.nd the . msposal.of the few·-,,
g.ep.e_r?,l ~I~ is only what tliat office has to do now, The registration of. new:
~~tie1:1 arid _fi~ · the ,maxi.xnuin . eredit limit of credit societies . and
.iiupervisio1iwork _i,s done '.liy'the Assistant ~egistr-ar and all.work is done in,
-':>:is office and : each -~u~-offi<i~ has •. been supplied with. 2 clerks in addition
tc> _ one .' camp "-c\~rk wbi~h ~~cb Assistant_ ;Registrar formerly had. . Of course.
1~
~ha 'I~egistrai· is .~~a_t: person,~lity. and the ·.JfoJ:!ourable Ministe~.- must sign.
whei:e the Regisppp: );113,s. ,affi;,cecl" his signature. _ Here I may warn th~
Honourable Miilister that. if he continues to allow his subordinates to have·
~heir'.owu way., tb.EJJatter will spoil the whole departme.nt just :as th~ sons'.Of
~},lose persons get spoiled who are-~ot wise enough to check the evil-tendencies.
of their sons. _ ·
·
·
_
·
..
: : . lptight
dubbed .another sectarian and perhaps also ~ Jiarrow-min'dedperson if I request. ~lle:Hono~able Minister to appoint in future Muhammad~
9ffic.ers at:pJaces wWre the latter are in .Ii\ majority and Rinaµ pffice:rs where,<
the Hindus are':in greater numbers, But' l hav~ very; cogent .reasons foi;
%Pa.Iring t~t request. '.,$upp9Slllg a .Hindn inspector is app0,in~ed in the-il~qa-_.
where_ theJ,fuha~adans
aie in.. majo:tity it is'Very probablp tha.t the peopl~ '
theremay fl.rid it difficult to associa~e with him. - Then there is the probability- · ·
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&nhe _'offic~rJiimself riot taking m~~i~terest in .th~ :welfare of : the,, ;opwa~
\ion-there:· To bemore clear;in these .<Jayit of ~oriu.nunaJ tension tlw office:i:t
·ao riot feel a.f home_iHhey are nofamongsttheir own c,ommuriity. AU th~·
time they re:main·there they keep· trying for their tran,sfers and in coasequenee
~h_e µiperests 'of. the people suffer.: . l therefo:fo sttongly urge that pa.tj;icular
ear~ .sheuld oe_ ·ta.k~n' in posting the offi~ars. Before/closing my remarks, J
inay warn the Hcnourable Minister that special: care should be , taken in,
-. · recruiting the right sort of men and the recruitment from varioWJ_ cQi:nmil:;
nities should be made according to ppp-ulation,:numbe,.- 'ofsocieties or number- . of members of various communities. In the _report the membership stands
as_below:-_.
_: "." c· - . - • ; ·.'
..
.

-

per

"62 per cent, Muslims/18 per...Q&qt. :l!indus/16
~ per cent. others," · · -

cent~ 'Siluis· and' .

lam· sure the ·~rc~ntage of Muhammadans is. daily on the d~reaseother divieionsshould be sentto 'Ambala ·
division when none from· Ambala _di:tl.§.iQn is .sent to ·· other divisions and
. , this precaution must be t_aken.'byey~ry .Transferred Department, because they·
want sy:rilpatbetic ·11taff·toserve:tM·people
in,the_best· possible w:i:i.y.
'

I fail to understand why men from

· -an
0'~-
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.I m11y say that recruitment duringc the recent J01',J;S. is open .to·, gra.-ve~bjection; for candidates from certain ilaqna ha.ve not been taken at_ all. The·
plea put forth is that tb:ey do IJ.Ot get applicants. Only ope example
show
the absurdity of this plea ; during the last _6 years :they could not get one dr
two inspector candidates for a. city likf Delhi, .so tliat:af1;ertraining l.te might
be put in charge of the;-,m~vement::: When the officers can ignore the im- ....
.perialcity, .they can easily do soin case of backwar~ ilaqna4 The-' reason ..
for this defect is tba.t officers do not want the movement to be successful there ... - :
. There is one defect that. there a~e .persons who are. entering )he department
ix>.- .the disguise of zam.indars while: th_ey are not. ,- . •
·
c -, · .,,.
.
...
·.
:-,· .

·. · 'c ,
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Mr~_ President :'Wh~n

(d' another

one hono~ble memb~rowishes to as~ questfo~:
honourable _m~mber,, he would please ask-the question: through-th~

Chair.,' .. :.-.-

. . .

- -

.

0
-,.

·,

-

•

;~-'' Raiza.Li Hans_ Raf: 'May lkn~~. Sir, whe thersuchpersons
niadallS or :whether -they .are Hindus-?

_

·

.

·

,_

are Muham- ,

·. . ChaufuiVain.Khan (co~tfu;~a'in.Urdu).;

Su~h:p~ons 6otµefr~uh
boththe communities., Befora-lsit'down,I.again
emphasise._tbe_fact that_
'. '. panicula,t cite should be'taken jn the p'qsting of officers.. In thi:if connection
!'may say that'.! know of a case in which two inspectors were posted to Jhelum.
and Bawalpiadi districts who could no] be . successful there. The Deputy
Commissioner_ of the district. made - a report to that effect, but the Registrar
appears to have taken no notice of it so far. Consequent.Iy; the result that the~
· '; unwi!ID postings have produced is thitt thf co-operative movement has·_
not maM anj)1ppre(?ial?le;progress in such districts~ I hope the , Minister:
_ will.1spate
time in:remedying the defects and@l s~'ve the movement, fronr,
failure:. With these remarks, Bir, I resum~ my seat.-.
·
··
·
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{Urd1~) : Sir, J · ~~ke tbi~ opport~ty to iiifcmn t_};le I£o~e tbp.t thEI
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opjnie>n t~at the book Wf!,S n~t . worth keepi.n_g i~ Goy~rmnent libra.rifl!
(heaf, lie~r). I i;riay fu~tber infor~ 'he House t}.la.t t~e guiding principle 9.~
department iii. to publish facts as they are aad not to give them any. coloWJ

-my

.i>f oaj.' own.

..

·.

Lala Mohan Lal : Sir) I beg. to move. ~ Tha.t tne question be no•

put.•'

The motion was carried.

Mr. President ;

:The

questionis-

.. That a. sum not exceeding Rs. 49,91,000 be granted to the Punja.b G6vemment (Miiiis-·
try of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will come i!1 course of paymentl
.
for tl;e year ending the 31st of March 1928 in respect of. Agriculture."

The motion was carried.
MEDICAL

The ,Honourable

A'.Ni> PUBLIC.

HEALTH GRANT.
Noon (Minister for Local Self•

Malik Firoz Khan,

Sir, l beg to.move-«

"Government):

·

'' That a sum not exceeding. Rs. 58, l Q,300 be gr~li1iedto the Punja.b GovPhiment (Mi~~
try of ~()(18,l Self~Government) to q.efra.y the c]iargea that will come fa oourse of
paymentdor_Jhe year ending the 31st of Ma.roh 1928 in respect of Medical and
Publfo Health."
·
..
..
.

Mr. President :
. "That

The question isRA. 58,i0,3()() be granted

a sum riot exceedi~

.

'(;I) the Punjab GovernI!1Pnt

(Min!s-

try of Local Self-Government) to defray the charg~ tlmt will come m cqurae Gt
payment
the y:ea.r' ending the 31st of Ma.roh 1928 in respect of Medical ancl
P~blic Hea.l~h."
·
·

for

Shaikh Muhammad

Sadiq [Aniritsar. c1ty (Mtiliammadari), ·Urh~hl:
Qf the British Government . to. this c~untry
- naturally we had somi3 system of medical aid and that was the Urla.ni system
b'q,t sp:p:1.ehqw or other durip.g_ the)ast century or so thli.t; system hita decayed,
,-i!o t},lat '\yith the advent of the British rale. the Elll'opean system came; info
being. At first free hospitals were opened all over the country and the peopli
took advantage of the free medicine distributed but by and by hundreds
: a.J'lA ·thousands pf young men werit to colleges and. passed out as aootors
·· with the result that the unani and vedie systems have not only deteriorate.d"
but to-day there ~ . hardly a ~
school worth · the ~Pl~ leR in the
.Punjab..
·
·
·
·
·
· Sir, before the advent

.

.

.

.

1

'

,
We have-been urging. for the last two ·or t.µree ye?,rs, th!:! GovetDJilent
· that the. time has come for them to help the-indigenous- syl!Pems and to try
to put themon tp.eir legs again.·· Unfo_rtunately up.to this tune Government«
. h'!\'s. not -been sympllotheti~ -towards the indigenous syste~ <>f medicine,'
~aturally t.ti.e majority. of Government members d8 not believe in th~
~syste~s. . The higher · officers who are in charge of the. Medical Depart- ,
m~rit havmg been trained in the European system do not have any
:f~jtlr 41 the indlgenous systems. A medical offi9~~\ ha$ saj(l that many
"medicines used ID the Indian ~yst~n:tS are yery old -~?,~p.ioned. aad the, do

1

.
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do much go6d - and so the .svstem is rtseless.
But the fact
is_jh!}i t~e,;~ . ~e ~till ·~ very large ·nuIIlber 9{ pe9pl!} in India, In,diaD.11 i:lf

C<>llls,e, w~6 avail tlie~elves _ 9£ ~hE3 incligen.9µs ~ystEi~s, U,nfortuna;tely:
t!ie:r'e are no pr<>per exan:iipfng auth~riti~i no p:rop~r hospitala, no pro.p~~ ·_
school~, and the result ~s ~~at in~teaq. of improving' we ~e going down da,y· ·
by dayand if this goes on for fifty years; the old system which has served the:
• _ purpose for thousands of years will be absolutely destroyed~_ I am sure that··
the new Minister now adorning the Government benches when he falls ill
calls his old Tal>ib. If he il,J° going to sa.y, as one Government. member said,
<;ll;lC.e, that Government -.~oes not believe in the. unani system of medieine..
it, will not be the tjght tlaj:tg coming from his pio.uth._ 'Ihe system ill good.
Pepple seem to have got ,tired of some of the allopathio doctors, It is the
. lµi#,an syste:w, · which - though it is old-fashioned in certain respects,
suits the pail1:1,t,e and · the temperament
of the
people. !t isal>~olutely :necessary that the 'Iibbia system should be ~vived - inthis - country.
You go to. a chemist, he will charge you one rupee
for one bottle of medicine of six dozes, whereas if you go to an. old ha~.
you can get a whole day's medicine for one anna or two· pice. Why shouldWH . ~ncowas.~ "thttt . ~ipe~iva· system of n:ied,ic~e - i11
country ? An •.
allopathic doctor charges !ls.10 or Its. 5 and if. the pat~en:t _ lives in the sam.~;~
s.treet as his own h13 peillaps. charges Rs. ~. But <>ur ha~-~ cl!,~rge vetY,._
little-.
. - .
.
.
. .
.
.

t~

- - There is nearly one doctor for 200 or 300 square miles in the Punjab··
At: the thne "of epidemics doctors are very difficult to get as they are very ..
fe~ :in, n~be,.
People do not relish the taste•of allopsthio medicines anct.
they do :Qo.t call the :doctors at all for this reason.
•
·

.syilte:w,
~-- ·u theit would
ironour\J,l>le~ter_ ~an-d~ something to ~elp an!l- ·;evive-, t.~be-~- r.e~l helpto.th,.epublicatllJ,l"ge, · fo~erly this-syste~:

was discoura;ged-¥l~f'ipali~~es
• b~t -¥1 the .Amtjtsar - mu?icipali~y we· 1,illve~
started two ho,spitals a,nd· t~ey ·af-6 a-Jmmt- success. }i Government. encoura~es the S.y-E!te:r;n; we C~ ~twly !JUCh hospitals - a,t a Wry Jitt}e· cost.. - -, : -~
.;_": I now "conifffpublic bealtp:. "What' do we find?" We find Uiat "Gov-·
e~ent
last
'),{apt _a. vtriy nie~g:r:e amount for epid_eriiics .. _ rhere was &:.hue and cry at: i_he ~im.Ta se~ion- anqJhe- jes~t waii" that G6veirim.eiit >ifa)~
gel!etous ~~ouglf to, allof two lakhs of rupees. . But we fuid as a rule -thaifi ~
snJpci~nt - money ~f no{ Yeilte!'daY: J
"remark about the:
sois~ors oi the' Friiancie Depaiinie:µt • being always ~t wo1 k her~ these d'epart7:
m~t's were co'Jice~ed, but ~we
that that liaf_never
tlie-:
custom '\Vith fhe Finan,ce Departn;ient: I_ ~~cept that - correction that _it is'
not the f!iult oflhe_ FfnaJJce ])'i:ip~txrient J>~t it is, the faTJJt the ~epartment:
'Coiiceined:. Our' lcirid. Gi:rveinment has' re~trj
senf a notice to a~ "i:riwii.; :
cf:p"alities t<:>-- th~ effect that
thEi_Kumi~ . ka Mela is_ approac'hing,· they.
should be'.. prepa;re,d ui ·case . of -cilolet(Lbreak4ig out. - _· lfiat is a circular
by lne" lionottrable 'gentl~inari in charge ·of the department to 'ni~--:
eipalities, but I do not find, as far as I have been able fo see, any mention,
of the- c~olera epidemic in· the- budget. I cannot see that . any ·money - has·~
bee~ kept apart· for the "epidElillio-~ I kJ'.!OW fibat -as· a result_ of hue- ·arid c:r.;y :
which was made in Simla sum of l l lakhs has been_ kept in reserve for the-
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[ShaikhMuha~ad

Badiq.]

"
lakhs go intheeaae of plague? ._God."forbid t.ha,t we hav~ another· epidemictof_great- magnitude, but _·r say, Sir~~;
that 11 lakhs for:.a. :province like. the Punjab is tooJittJe. And then wh.y should the departIJlent :not - ask for money for all epidemics ? What about ;
- malaria ? Is that not under the charge of the same department ? We find - that a very famous doctor· has , said that in India nothing is being done to
stamp_ou.t II1alaria. - ~- . ~ . , ._ . .
Lt.-Col. W.- H. C. Forster : Name.?
- : : Shaikh Muhammad Sadi~ :
Ross, I think. _
'Perliaps- I may be mistaken in the name._ Re says that enough ba.$7
n:ot been. done. He says it has not boon done in the same way as it has been done in the Malay States where the Government is~ spending large
sui:riii''.of: money and is trying to stamp out malaria. Malaria is not new':
to the Punjab. I do not .know whether mosquitoes are the real cause of:
malaria, but it_ is . absoluteJy. necessary if. malaria is due to mosquitoes, then _ :
- we should °'take some .measurea to destroy these mosquitoes. It is high _
time some:sariitary arrarigeinents are made to eradieate.malaria,
-Speaking about th~- medical departrnen.t T must sai that 'dhring the past ~-. 20 _ or 80 years. consumption.- has been making havoc in. the .Punjab.: .One.,
would expect that - under the circumstances Govermnent would reserve ,- enough
of money for the 'help of consumptive people;-that Government-would open some S1Lna,toriums as they are doing in England, France, Aas- tralia-. and- :other; :countries. But: we: find 'thait. Government has .-not
-up tti this
cared- t_o open sana.toriuma for these -poor people.: It has. so ,
far fallmi only to pri;va:te individuals and private societies to start: sana;. c
toriums. We hare enough. places in the. Himalayes where sueh: saiia..;.:::
.tori_ums _ ~ _ be opened, . _ We have great_~ fa.ciliti~s.Jpr _ opening sueh insti- _ ·
tutions-: 4i . the Punfob than the -- peop_le' 'of ot}l~ pro~ces. -; - ·W:ith -the
IrirueJaya'.s within''.:striking _ distance of _the PanjaJ1; with a, _clieltp railway' ,
,sy:STe:m - we can £ asilf ba.vtf such • sanatoriums: for -. cons-iiinptjve· peopl1i.', --Yet-,the :ao'7emnient ~hafi :n,ot: dnn~ :~nything in tpe 1,D.atter~ - There are only
places in the Ptmjab· where we ~ve sanatorim:ris/Solon · and Dharampnr, -but.~
· they :}~8JU!<>t"_~c?min6d~ttl_ enoug~ 11~ber _of- :p~pla._ · ·:·;i'liey, ciµm.ot_ ~om~ - .modate even _on~huaj.!ooth' part of ~:the 1+um9er9f ·: -people who areJ1ufferi,µg;CODSUID.ption and-w.ant to .• avail ,of-the--hospitals~. I _und~tfµld,,tha.t~-.
·-withm. ·_ twenty-· years ha fore the
were - discovered, : the Government _
Ul ,Eng~nd- has. b_een spejdjng-: -p~ of: il;~-' r~venues_ for the reliel ortlie-~
-0onsumptiy~ an(:h~q thus - br6ugl:rt down the: :mortal_ity :figtu:e. : s~~ly jn 3 .
t~ pr~rjn~ G9v_enµne:qt should do ,~mething for_ the J)OO!! ~~erers.~~t
:c
·is_j;h~ us~: otJ?1B,ltjl1g roa4,_B and. bri~g~.
other: t~s
~ tl:re people -w4o;
JC! enjoy them. cannot }iv:~? . What is)he use o~ ihes~ benE!fits i('yQUng,
_ men-are t~ be. carried away by fell :diseases leaving behind poor orphans :~n},
_ - the charities. of the_ public- -? ', It - is . much better - that: Government should,
,sp~n~
~topping these epidemics. : Because othermse. by the:
_youn~tmen dying-of these epidemic~ the survivors of his f~Iajly are a
burden qn the public..
."
._
-~ .
_ ., _ .. c ', .,
· ·" - :we
~ir. h'om the budget th~t-riearly three-fohd1is of th~ rev~nu~s~
come from. the agriculturists. Really riot much of:it is paid by- the people..

epidemiebnt.I ask. how far _·will'li
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i ,of)he. cities. ', The main portion of the land revenue comes from th~ agrical~::'
· · ituri$ts; The_ · · revenue from irrigation coi:µes from the agriculturists.:
portion comes from the revenue of. • • . .
.
__

. ' Some

. . Mr. President:: .The question of communal
- . . llcmse.
-_
. ·
_·

.interests is not before the:

-

· \

_ • Shaikh MuhB1mmad Sadiq : 1am only urging that more money should= .

I am pointing out that they have boon·
diliabbily treated. I am urging that 'more ·money should be spent in vil-.
- .Iages than in- towns for injhe latter, municipalities look after the sa.nita~;t
. ;tion .and health to a great extent.
.
·: i ,, •.
,
.
_
- .. >
Mr. President: The honourable me~Ber~U be _in order if he .dis- .
-eussedthe relative sanitation of towns and villages or the-sanitation of the1_
:rural classes and areas. But the financial 11,spect-of the question may be',
.avoided,
·
· -·
- ·
:·
Shaikh MuhammadSadiq : I will avoid such remarks as far as pqssf:/
ble. What l was going to say was this that in urban areas you have _f4-st;
.elaaamrmicipalitiea which· can 'look-to these things. But in villages yqu~
.have not got such institutions and the district 'boards do not spend much-=
. . \on tlfem. It isfor that reason that r·askthe-~overru:hent that they sho)il.d~
look after the .health of ~e villages, because after all, Punjab is an agric¢.;<::
, ·tarist .province and most of our revenues coine from · the - agriculturistst So I~
._ :·want that- iiLorder th.at their health may be ensured more nioney should j)e~'
/; -spent ·onjhe'.ag,:iciilturist•elasses.
.: Governinent -has taken n. .very. admirable:
,. cstep_ for the spre11d,"of liospitals.-, -but surely thE'!y are not enough.' Surely'' :a-hospitat·at a distance of. about ten or fifteen <miles from , villages is· J1o_t:
-.enough.· .Incitiea there.ia hardly· any street which has not got at least· on,e;
·· -doctor or hakim, ·-In. man:ylanesyouhave go~:fourp_rfive doctorsandona.
'i oi lw-0 hakims.. .. But what about, villages '} If a person in a village gets-1:
.· · ill he bas 'to go ten miles -to reach ·a hospital for treatinenf:and :if,he is t<>o-.
· ill to move-he has to go withoutmedieal aid'. ·, ·Ifa doctor lives"i!f ·~ 'yr1lage~
· ' ·now -many ztriles- can he go-for the treatment' of th~ vi:1Jagers ? Q:p~ day:h~~
goes ten miles to one vilfage-and on another day he. goes to: another•.· vill~ge~
,8.nd ~he is tperefore not in a-position to look to the_con1fort of allthe vi~ert
in
j~diction.:: -In -times .;of ;epidemics: the· .difficm_lty ·. is·. all'. tl:le m9i;1;1~=
Th~ie are teally no facilities for ·the ruril people to go to hospitals for t:rea.t:
,merit.- l thereiore lll'ge on the Honourai6le Minister in charge that he sb:ou,ld~
Jook into the difficul-ties_ and disadvantages the poor people are suffe~g-irom~ · - -_ - :' - ~~ - -~--- · - · - ·1 • _ ·:,. • : ·
·
· -... . -,The · indigenous·• 11ystems- of-medicine ·ha~{}·. been COJld~:o:med.. as \Old/
. - ·fashioned and -useless-': Lam .not an> expert _·my:selt to -v~~ure_ an; opim,ot(:
· - -on thesubjecu, but-seeing that it is being resorted to; lthinlr the ~st~Ihs'_
should - be ~ricoutaged.· • · A · 1mit · class · college _1>r _ school -should_ be. ·opened·~
. where -the best education can be given. '"
.. : - < :-~'My- obJect:in :offeririg tbes~ criticisms ~is riot t'o: differentiate·. oetwe~~
... cities and- villages -but simply to bring to the notice :of the Honourable.Minister and the Governrrient the necessity" of helping the: ·rural populatiof
because they arehelpless themselves. ·. - - - · · · . - .
be spent on these agriculturists.

. =

:his_

0

. : _C~µdhr(I>~

·c·h.-cf[Kain!Lf (~Qii~M~amro.idan):~ Rw-aJL(Ur'dil)·~·

.:Sir, there is very little left for me to deal ~t_h t1',its11bject ,b~f?re,the House.-
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.
·tnere'fore, say a fE:'W words tO s);iow that justice· ~~S il'.eve! been clOll~.
toithe· zatnindars so far·as the quest;o:n: df admission to .Govemment schools
and colleges .is concerned. They . have. genuine grievances in this :resp'ectr
&.>:~ax: 0/S J _am aware veryJew zamindars have been able to secure admission
into the Medical College. Even now you will find · hardly any zamindar
r~dw;g in th.at college. S.o· far as the admission to- the Medical School is
eoncemed a few of the zamindar students were admitted · in the last few
y~~rs and that too "because the Honourable Minist'01' then in charge was>:
in~e:,;estedin them, I hope that· in future the zamindara will not be deprived .
of that concession now that another zamindar is at the helm of the aifairs.
, - Then· we zamindars · have ano~her complaint to make and that. is that
d"ij~ sh.are of appointments has J?-9t been given to us in spite of t~e circulars of
the Govemment, I am a.we.re that sufficient number of suitable samindar c~didates is, at present; not forthcoming. But who is to ·blame .for this-·
d~rth q~ su.itab,le, eandidates ? l have no he.sitatiop. in saying-that the bl?,me
li~~- with,, _ those people w,~ose interest clash with· th9.se of J;he zamipclars;..·
!f;~e-whole problem centres-round the question of admission about which l
h,a:-yf' aatd something already. M;my difficulties are placed in the way of the·
zi:i:~dars anxious. to get admission into the Medical College and School.
If ·in,. tb.e first in!ltance the condition ()f division in which the ·stqdents may·
h,a.v~ passed their examiritions, . is imposed, then.another.condition o.f marks- O:b.tained is added. I do.not m.etLn for a moment tha.t no condition whataoever
si~-~l~
imposed. ~ut what lD.~!l,n is that . the m!l,ttef - shpajd µot. be left.
eµt.»:~ly m the hanqs of the Ppnc1pa.ls and Professors, Impose one or twq,.
cqtjditions and stic~ to them. Do not c~ng1:1 them evecy ·now and th.en;:
91~(;9r!iµig as they !l:llit the oecasion. Perhaps the Goverru:i:l.ent ia, not a,w~H'&
tAA~ the :qumqer of :ror~lpeop.le who go art\! seek the medical aid in various
h,osp.ita.IB. ,a,µd ~spen.satjes' is very small. - It-~ be· 110 E:lxaggei;a.tion to sar
tP.'~t. <>.ft,en only those vill.:a.geis gp to th,e Govepµ11~nt, dispensazies who may
~v~ --fficei,v-ed !!:Orio.us injuries m some riot. Has the Go-vernment. ever·
C8.!1'.e4 to 11,Sct}rtain t,he cause of it·? In my opinion tho cause of it is-a.11d tha.t
~-jli~ opinion of other zairiindar members of the Council-that'~ost of th.a·
Cliw. ~µrgeollS; _and issi!ltant, ~"qr~eo:µs aµd ·. wit,h the exception of ili f13'\V.
z~tqindars tl:i,~ Sub,,As~t~t SurgE:lons !1-ie · :p.on,~za~a;s . and they ha.ve,·
·lit,t,le regard for the ."1l!!l<gers. Xhe·villagers ~re kicked out of the dispen-:
sP:rie~t if ever _ t,µ:ey c0:me. ·by t~e: compounders, The unsympathetic attttuq.EfQt ·iMae dpctors is proverbw,l att1ongst the yilla.gers, · i\.s ·an illustration Of
that attitude I maysay that once a women in a village was in a dang~roq&
ccm!iitign~tthe-t.i.m,e of,pbild,birth., Herhusband we:nt to se~lr the hl31p of
tbiFdocio.r, btj.t as tl1te do,ctor·.woulq. not accept less than Rs. 75 as. his- ~eewltj~µ, tll~t villager, was unable to pay, ~ll~ idea of having m~di:cai~
a(felld,!UJ.¢~ ha<l to b13 given up; Al~hough by the grace 9f ·Go.d ~t,.
WOIDaJi. did not die that doctor proved PY his COI\d~ct tba~ he pa4,no sympathyfor the p_oor villager. It is DlY personal experience that,
wh~eve.r ~ 'zaiµiqdar _d9ptor is. pos:te_~, . ~() ~ 4isp@sary,.tp,_~ vfil.!3,gei:1:1 flock
~t · fo ha:ve :tbeir maJadies cured. · Tlii~ a~ain sb,ow11 · tpat there: is ~ gre:at
need for recruitment of zamindars in tlie ~e<lical s-~qii::e: ; . EJAd if !lot pr~'.'"
sent zamindars are not forthcoming to be takell as Asajst~!1t SurgeQ~ · or
Civil Surgeons, rural rusp·enseJries_ may be opened a11 a. te~porary measure •.
With these ~ew words I resume my sea't.
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. Lala Mohan .Lal [North-East Towns - (Nori-Muhairinia.qan), UrbatiJ
'{Urdu) : _ Sir; I had no mind to take part in -nhe present discussion; bu.t,theremarks tliat bav~ fallen from the lips of my friend Chat1-dhri Duli. Ohand,
who has never missed an opportunity to advocate the" cause of _zaminda.ts/
have compelled me to say a few words. My friend wants that the zamindars
. :rbustSbe admitted in the Medical college and the Medical school and they.
must be gi\renappointments -in" the medical service no matter whetherthey
- posse~s.- the necessary _ qualifications or not._ - . I -have- told him many - a tint~,
befo.re that he should. not raise the question of zari:rinda:rand non-zamindar'
apqut. a departmenf where technical . qualifications are_ required: .And"
medical department is one of them. We do not object to· the zaillD.darir
ffeing taken as doctors but they must pOSS0!JS, the requisite qualifications'.
because they_ have to dealwith human lives.' -I may not have Joined iasu.a
with him if° he asked for more appointments to· be given to tlie zarnindatlJ:
ih t;he - dep_arlmen.ts _ where no technical :qualifi~ations _ - are: requited. The-·
~ov_ernment inay appoint any number of zamindars as tahsildars "and cletkit .
to Deputy Commissioners. to please - our friends.' They can at best show
. favour to some of.·their: friends 'and relatives by . giving them soma posts.
Like_ the doctors th:ey have_ not to deal with, prec_ioushuman lives~
_ , _ , .,
- - .. "I'hen
frien,d Chaudhtj" Dnli Chang s~i,fthat if 'a .zaniind~ doctor'
. is posted to ·a dispensary, the_ villagers COiitEf_ii:Lsw;anningto .it, My friend'
• pernaps does -not - know· tJ:u~t · thii"patients, when tl:rey: go :to 'seek the advice of a :medical man, · never make distinction between a. Muhammadan,'
Hindu, Sikh or Christian nor between a zamindar and a. non-zaminder.: 'if
th.e patients go. to any doctor in large nwn"b~{ they· go _to him because heis
known to- be an expert, , CMa.y T ask my friend whether 'people from far andOnear; ·zamiridar and non-samindar' go· tc Doctor _Mathra _ Das at'
:M:ogba because . he is. a.· . non~zl1Jllirida.r.. or because . he is . knowrr
to ~be .an expert ? There cari: be-only ope- answer _>to this question and
that is. that- people: go :to- him becii.:use he is an · expert. · lw:oul.d advise
frierid that_' he should - not make such tlnl'e~sonahle «lem~~. :because :tb91
only result.of . itcan. be that very. jnferior doctors wiJI. :b~ tu~ed out
the,
- - _ college anaJhe- school. - · - 'If:we w~tSwaraj ~we should nofqtiarrel oyer iniell,
-pie.Hers: ,'.
,> _ , " - < _ _ _ · :
_- ·__ •Then·my_honojfranle mend Bhaikh :Mtiha:tljmad_ .S~diq, i_n.· .hia speech
to-da.y, - asked "the: Govefimient 'to, expedite_ the ifQpr~~em~f o-f 'tmani: and~
a.juriedili :sysf.e:tns<if me(liCll!,eS.-:. _I agt~ with',.ev_ery word of his. . Some .bl"
~e_:menilfors· might -.he ·able,to-t.ecoll~ct t.hat ill the _last Councill moved~~
resolution asking the Governm®t to pa-y its: attention-to .these indigenoua.
_ - · jlyst.eins - <if , medfoine's, --and.: the· Honourable :Miah Sir 1fa~~i--Husa.in-we.:&: - -, - pleased· to·promiae ·that a·sum;.of" about ·:n1f~·s1>,qpo woulft. b~. P~<>vided.:
in the budgetfor tbepurpose and"it Wli~ · lf?l)Vlded~·-·.:;we :d~ notknow·.how
'and·.where. that riioney'ivas· ipelit. tHoVr&v€i -will~req-g.est· the::IIonour,.
able Minjster for Local - Self-Govenurient that no :furthetdelay be tnade::m
the matter.
-- '
, ·
· ·· •
· ' - ,· ·
-•- ' ·· - · · · ·
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,- ~-_,Dr. Gopi Chand;Bhargava [Labore City (Non~Muliarnme:dan)~ Urban] -

'(T:Jtdu)·! Bir, I: did n_Wintend -to speak~on any motion this sessi-0nt· but.as
~lie: di!i~~ssfor.i liaii drifted on to_'. the. medical professionI feeLcal1ed upo - .

t_o_'tnakea·few obse'fva~ioils at,this:etage.·-_ Sir._•tbis
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{Pr, .Gopi' Cba:q<i, J3ha,.r~av~]
.,,
honourable one, . ~ .far !J,S I know t;be mewhats <>f thie pro~~s~q1-1
·clo llQt make 11,ny differ~ce bet:w.een males and fama,les. Hindus .ll,J;ld
J,\:foslirti,s and Christians and ~an:ii.nd.ars a:t;1d non-samindars. Their ~P~IJ!.flis W serve humanity:'. T;hey · do no~ ind,ulge in .suoh like petty d,i,ffere11cci1 ·
aad .tµey do not <Jara a.bout the castes and creeds ·of patients. They .d;o.
nQt. · show ·any· prefe,rell,~ial ireatm.e:r;i.t~ It is wrong to s.ay that .zamindM".·
~tients do not go tQ non-zamin<iiµ"- doctors. I am. a dQcto.r mysPU a,.nd, I
can c~rtify that arnoag my patients tliEr~ are aamindars, non-zan:rinda.rs, .
S~h!J and · Hindus, Muslims and Christians. Had my .hoaourable friend,
~~ked that the system of .services is bad I would have .gladly joine,d
i$$µe ;wit.h )rim; The system of servic~s which is in vogue in this country
dQ01JJn,ot .. exist anyw;here ,el~e infhe w<>dd. In England" there are .:a,~
msdleal.services. '1::here are private practitioners there who do ,their own
w1>tk lµl well as t~ch cl~.~ses in schools aµd c.olles~s. A. number of them
,gi~e their time in B®ing patient8 in hospitals ~- d.isp~µsa.ries at their leisure.
B11;t in India,. Goy~e~t ~ntert~ paid professors a.n9 physic~ans for ~~ii,
purpose. . Europeans lj,l'e employed on high Bij,laries and they depart to their
homes afteq~J}rving ;t~enty. or t:we~ty-fi.ve yelLl's . w,he11 tl:t~ir experience
could .have benefitted th!3 .people, Sir, I was saying tha.t Ill medical profes# ~qp.. there. is no distmCltio:i;i. whatsqaver as to. the caste. and _creed of. patients.
It.is highly unjust and improper for our samindar friends to sa.y that non~min<lars' entrance to these services should be restricted. I assure them as a
m,ember. of this . n,Qbla.im>lessiq11.that thereisn_o
of. creati11g suchline of
cUstine,tion in the$~ so@~E!S,. <>~µerwis!} the impo~ition of any restriction. wiU
Q,~#91~y- proye h~µµµJ. t_o iA~: c.oW!,try~. There are a._lrea.dy BO. many di!fer_"'.
6Aces... -Pray do no(pq!J~e _this _pr()fes_si<>Jl. pc,ctors a11A,P4Y~icia.ns se,r,v:~
· ~J¥t;r. · They dq .~ot~ev:en ~-¥f _t(), lo:i°-w _whether P!),¥ent is za~d!J,l' ?~
J).9p~z?t~dar .• I ~d.i;rut, t]19!'e !).i;e .~orr:u.~ bl~,~k slie,ep a~°-ng ,us, _but the~
:ri,l:}g!ig.~nc,e _a11d .~afeles~~~~.s _ js o,,ue to, tl:i!3.4' gfe~j ,,a:n:d )/9:1¥ic~. ~n, pas~~
q,~ 't<r.:~notl:ter Jwipt r ~;trt9 pqm~ 9~t~S.ir,. ~!ta~ yi .1~f'-~ ~~~p.. r t_~k. my
~»>ilo~a.lwa&J~9II,i.m~A<!ed,_by,~y: ~~n>~.f~r _a.,p~t.~. tit?.· .~ed1~al ,, d_e:-

.an

s~.

ne~d

. rr,Pi:ic\:[~a~ ~!~6~~di:~~!ier:~ :e:~fu~~~a~t~~~~.
L,.,40,,n.ot.gpi<ige ~li!l!thut

.~J~~t{~:~-~ t,l!'!kl }Y.¥.E~~_Jalt~A.o~

th~t~

~;4~i~,i~sti,r:11:t~1i:f~a:

~Wh•·, $,q-, 1!, m9iaJ, 4ll!~ffi~l1,pp.,. eyEJ~IW ip. tpj.s ]~~c?-t_ •w,il). .·se.rve no t!s_ef?l
1,>.W)>~ .. and_ ,c;>;n. .!~e.J,911!:,;~ ~:- Jl«r~Jot; 9f ~~- t~_.t4,~ . co~on g:~od.,c?~
-·~9.~cy
I a~.;<~Cfirm. QP:ID!QP
n,q_ ~~91,~, dJ~tµict,<>.~. s4011ld be m,·

t.~,~

e,

ti,q'd.l\o/39 in the ,a_gp9intn,..ep,~s,.f~at~g, to :PlP~~~9P,aJ. .~Jiaits/ · . ·. .- . , .. '
. ·, ,.: ·~·imh~n,;. Sir. \t -js: »,iq; i,Jaj. ~op~YJio t;r.~~en,~jS-_;"V~.1d!,~ ;a.# ·.~<>CAO~
·~W~;!'-,iV-e~y:iµgll.,r;~~~,o!.Je,~.·'. !Jt~:~Q,!31J.1i-t~
~9t ~Q~ec,t. ,Aii{o.pathic practitioners · charge comparatively a. very · 1ow s~le: 'of. l~~. ;§q:;
Uitiwt1q~\tjffiMliM!·'l'M~~~~rs.e; ~~~P. &{f ,%>P0~~:'r,9~ c~h;e;v,&Q:J~t~~ive,
.~•at~l,yhil&::.W~ ~~t :,~~Pn.,. i\re.im:i;.~q§1.\~P :,1~;tq:,t~i'9f: f~:es, {A.?,l~f.~,:
-~
i~F&p~ec\al~~' ;rX~.~·:~. _ o,,NJep)p},~).,, . •. rMri ibBP~~a.RJe,_ . •.te'!~.1
~ A,b,tc: ,.;Wfk ,~4 r,me91~e.3~~'i8~ ~ ~}j\~3,p,e, <\~~ A9trl'1t'~~

t~•

1

t~iJn

this country there is no cliance for · specialising.
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those who are in service. We find that medical offi?ers: are_·?~n ~~~~~:r~
red from one place to another. You are aware, SU', that m one distriot
Jp~~ ·• is .·iw.wa.y s::; ~nl_y Jone di~el),se . psevalent and when , an ~fficar · baoomes
.Y.~flP.!3,ID,~ep. .~U,t. ~t. ~I . pf . a. sudden h,e is transfep.:e.d. to .· a.not her place where
~ot.Ji.er·'°~~~e is .rampant. Tb,is- can .ba ;ill,ustra~ed.. : .In · North-Wed
,;Elp.p~er ,.Provip~ t-he .disease of · stone in blad-d,~r is common 'and illl central
'.<µst~~ts.~(!11atja.:¥':Pi:evali;mt. Now, Sir, an ofli,Qerwho:is poat~JULtilie Fron~
0

M~r P.rp,vip,~e r,eavires -skill _ to · operate for stop.a on patients and ,whenr he
1'C'}llllles .extr,a.'\)I"dinag ,skjll 1 p:iea.n .w~e:n: he.is ,al;,out -to: specialise he is:trans~
[erred _;the. 9ent;al ,districts .. where his pre.yj.ous experience serves .him 110
pprpqse~ ; Simil,ar is :tp;e ~se .of tp.at officer w~o was posted in . the: carifiral
,q~tnc,ts. ·Wpep):10,goo.sJo tp,e Fr~ntj~r Province l\e.·has to.ap.ply himsalf
t~e )W~ },a~k; 1 tlri~ J p!!.Y;B sufficiently ex.p!amed th6,t the· question::-of
spac1alisat1on does not an~e under. the present circumstances. . .
_
. . ; Sir, I' wa.s. say~ that -native physicians chiµ-ge a. very high. scale of fees
,when they go to 'native states. T:his cca:nnot be contra.dieted~ . Aitoth""i:it
-0hargtds' made on ~he allopethic system wluch refers' to the high prfoEi "of
,iinadicines; It is true to some extent but tb.e reason is not far to seek, · 'A
v~ry large profit is -charged oy iniddle-nieJ?-· If tbis Is ·.manage.{ ·~edicitl~
. ·will :become immensely cheap/ But it. is a matper of great regret that 'ijov;.
• :ernrnent ,does net look -into t~s matter because profit goes to England. '·. G0\7;._
enm:nBQt . ought ; to; have .started · ·pharmaceµlfical Works · here :;in: order' _ to
. ·pr~pare metitfoinea. . , In: tihat cas9::the ..money of India. would have. remafoed
m: India; , Oar cooot :y- stands in -dire need :of Tmprovem3rit .every <lir1~
"tjon. f a,dmit- that tnere is-a growing demand of native _system of medic1ri~
ir:dndm ,and in ;this ,respect I shaj.l strongly u;:ge £.hat some suitable research
i.nstit:ites "or- some ia.botatories · be established," -Government can· . afford
to ;d:ci ao, No private ·enterprise can erri~aik on aucfi a: big scliemiL' ~ :&i
·Madras they,:ha.ve opened a school -for native _sysiem of msdieine. . Lat
-qs, followC:sfiit·. P.Uitljab Government: mush _ila.ke s~eps in ~tliis direction; it
is.a ~tter otl'egret that when sdcih an i)npor'8.ii.t ·problem comes before thii
'' House Sl'Jme. riul:riib.:ittl :genera\Ily 'bring . iii : petty. {fifferenoes. '
$hm:ild
:n0t -~· :our 'mind :towards 'such. p~tty . .r;natfeilt · , ··· · . , · · · · ·
:·
. ' '·,Chaudhti·'.J>uliJClumcl : Why Indiaiijsation. {)f services?: : ' ' ' '
D.r. Coiri <:_~u.it~ha~ga.y·a (~ont(~qei)u QrJ~);, B~~9,~e.,h~e the);fstem·
-?f se,:-v~~s _al~e¥Y: e~ts. __ l pave .3fea~:~at~d_fll~t ..~xperiengedEiiropein
016.ce:i;s le,ave,.fqr: th31_r h,oines. :w-ll~n ~µi~ cow·afl.f<>r.,ta.]ti,n,g ·a.:1 V\l,nfage ,of:tha.ir
fu~!§~ruia~ Jm~IeAge. ii.nJ ,e-~pe~ric'e. '.]'.or, -~~ijl ,r sh~ll .s tr;o~g~y. urge- t,h~~
there lS no use of employ~;f.qrE;i~gn ..r;n~4• apd ,tb,~t :O,nly r~d1~:g.s .should' ]la
J'eoruited for they a.re not 'likely to leave the countey for go;,d.
· ., , '
. r~~!,ore ~ ,~it, :4~:n; I }Va.at: toJ>nng o:U.e .point ,,be tore tlie, House and: that
i:~,:i:s:;;~o ,ijlejw:~lr~nq.wn J;'tla.xim · '\Prevention)it, better iha.n cure." · I ai:d
.an}:),~U~:w, c,,i;aw,ye llle.iieines ; .b1,1t a.Uhs nm.a tinia I l:'lll oognisain:t of:tho
bw;>.efit~ Qf, p~in".e.nijop.. · ,N;e:.:d:oubtdt ,is better ,to investigate the. causaS' ,of
~'¥},"6, "1i\il ~pp,ly.:Dle;li9in,a;l .rex!l.e~es .'.bnt at_ is, .atill -batter ;IJ:tat the- axe· .0f
pr~v,;01*i,GW, ,be, QpJied; ~t ;the s~00t ,;<,t em. : _,It iis ,enjoined. by the :health
je,p~'Xll~ . ~~t .. )Ye ,shoi,.ld ;get rid of ,?ats ,in .order to ward off the a.tta.eq
@f,,;p·t,il~~~l ,p~agµe. :M1' ~abn;iission: is tha.t ;although it is a. .veey :good
~· sp~J~tlv.ice ~ yei ·G~v.emmmit .should ~o~e
for ~wm: _arraageDlazit1
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that in villcges the, generation ·of tats: be extfugtiished for'· l1Vei'. > Better.
,ventilated and better-aeccmmndated quarters will not produce i'J;l,fS. -So:o:ie
. :niore -~ffective') emedies le - applied for prevention of rats.' '.[ here is 'uioth~r
ciieease which is ln6wti as consumption and which is very fatal. We cannot
save . eonscmptives: hy · sending them _ over to sanatoriums,': · Thie disease
is' practically incurable. :' Some say that fresh air and good :rood· can· help
to some extent. Irthink such enemies- of mankind can be dealt with only
when· the "mode - of living is _ improved o.n scientific lines, - _ Our. health. 'department should take· ll:P · some 'practical scheme in hand · to:' improve the
samtatfon·qf the province and to eradicate these iataldi1iMses. With:th~e
:few rem:fi!Js, Sir, I thank you for 'allowingme to speak at this:jU1J~ture. ..
(Secret~y~ Tranaf~rred. Depart~ents) : ·"iir, :(shafi
9nJy deal with 'one: 'point which was touched · upon by. the last· speaker f,tnd ·
by m:y honourable friend from-Simla who referred to the. fact. that a promise
has been made bf the Goveinment to undertake a scheme ofreseaicl>. in
· 'the matter c:>f inditeAous dtu_gs and money- was, provided !Qr that-pmoa& ·
· in the-tudget:. -- _ Eut, as ho~on:fabJe members- haye p:r:ob~l?IY ll.OOD in ·the
· .budget notes, that money has not been spent:and no::scbeme hss .s_o far .
been taken up. .: lhe _ decisionto._drop" the scheme was-taken beforS1. _the
present Minister In.charge of this department assumed o_ffic~ 11D4 for. _thit
reason. I have got-up to deal with the matter; Lhe decision, I :may also
~ay, was taken during ·my own absence' on. leave and it was only _r(Cently
that I heard that this decision had been come to and even then I was unable
io diECOVe~ the reasons why this decision had been come to .as the file .had
ui~some niysteiious 'way diSiJIJJJeared. It appears, howev~r. that the Public
Itealth _ Slencpng Cc mmitree of_ the last Council advised ::age,inst the scheme
as there WtlS SC me frar that the ,sc_heme # 'p1.1t into ef(ect ' would mer~ly
. :«luplicate th~ . ",-O!k which. WfS --.1:~ing done in -~alcntta. ' When. the watter
was,. howe,·err _b cut ht to.. the attention of th~ JJiese-p.t ¥uµster.,. we looked
info the C,886 and it was a:fpaie~t that the lnatter was O:fie which required.
further, exaD?:Dati(;~.-_ A~ scheme .had -bean deliberafoly adopted"; _certain.
preliminary . measw:es have - been taken; ll, .professor has been sent toCalcutta toj>li ain tr auµng: l!Ii.d i.¢01tnation for. the. special work and it .app~ed:to ihe - ;Mimsfor and' t<f Jpyself _ that the· decision to drop _ the scheme· hall been ceme ..to very hastily and prem~urely and __ that the matter· i~ one
~hich reqnh£~' a ill!il.if1' :~xa:n:iliiatio:q. - .• ~pate:x&minatio.n will.now, be _:me.de'.
· when we haveJeisure aj'.tert};le'close··ofthis'~essfon. <:~; ... ,, · - · . ., .:-_·

_ - Mr.). c>Beaziey-

._·,~ lala.Ecrih.Raj [We~t:Pu~jab T~wns (Non-}J:~hamm~da~~ ·ui:ban] ~
. Sir, the .department has been est11.blished.in:o~,er :to-·r~move-·the ~a~asea

-

. pf .the human Ledy. ,Eut :tiiere'is one· .iliseiise ~~ich 'f~is a~plii1tnenfalso- •_
_ JJ.ait not -been able to· remove; the · disease . which - is cO'mm.oii , to· all the- -00partments, _ I ~ea~ the _disease oficorn:rption. (Heat,' h:eat). < ,~fu"r,dep~~--.
menctis-as guilty-·m:th1s.:respect_ as any other: _ ~epa.rtment ;':it may :tie _ a
q:nestion of :dogi~e~. W~)nwe.ori: the. jne hand ~bee JJ,oFc~ _d:effe.rh:nen,t
_ jw:,birh·isibe eustbdiancef ourjife :a~- pt~e:rty,_-"".hichj!i' co~pt:' ,o:n·_tlieo,tb0J' band Jhe medical department·which is;tl!~ guatdia,Ifot bur .lif(iziS also,_
'00rmpt, It has _·teen .admitted by the Gover:tlllent that ·eonu.ption pte-·
·va.ilifin each and.every department ofthe Government. 'Ihe-diseasEicis_·one,

j
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We are in the seye~t~ye~r o.f t]lf:)

Refotm3 and the expenditure of the province has gone up from 6 · erores _ to
ll erores: of_ rnpqtn,.rather more than 11 erores of. rupeesjand the- just.in,!
eation ·tp.atjs, put forward by the members of the Gqvernmeiit':for the rise
- - in expenditure is '.that there has been ·a development,of the province. all
, round.. I :cim ·admit that so far as the Governm9nt :dep;i.rtnimts are eon-'
earned, there has been soma development.. We hava::-got ·so.-m':Lny high
salaried officers both in India and from England. We have got pa.latml
buildings. But I ask, Sir, jf all these things contribute to the prosperity
-0£ the poor tax-payer or gi.ve any sigh of relief to the thousands of po~r
people of this province. - ·They are living on the border line of hunger •.
They are poor, and are diseased. Our conditions are so. horrible that we
oo.nnoi· see su1h eonditions In any other connfry in the. world,. The: eondi.
.tions underwhlohour millionsofpeople are living are so very bad, in sp~te
-0f so ni:-tny natural resources.
_
_ ._ _
The30 three ganerals of misery, poverty· and disease are taking 0.W!J,J
-their toll ye1,r in and yeu out .. They are moro dreadful and powerful tl;_r1:1n
any G.J'J.13ra.l Dyer who took 3iw1,y the Iives of Indians
3
Ml,
in the .. Jallianwala B1,gh, . Hindus and M1hamm:i.<h!l8
:alike. Oar conditions, M I have said, are vory horrible. _ Thousand~ . of
people of this province are living unde: thatched roofs, tl!ey are livingjn.
-slums. No attention is _Ming paid to their saµitary conditions and _ -when
they ·fall Iii- prey toab.y disease and are admitted into a hospital as indoor
patients; the members of the staff whether they belong to the lowest :i;up;g
-of theladder or whothor they belong to the highest rung of·the ladder, whether
·th~yare rmnial servants, whether they are eompounders, or ara.Sub~Assistants
·Surg.Jon1, or A <1<1ista.nt Surgeons or whether they are: Civil Surgeons, th~y
·would not attend to th9 patients unless their demmds .ara satisfied. ·No
tlpe~a.tion:s 'would be performed unless the fee of the doctor is paid, - Th~
-eompounder would. not attend to the patient unless every now and th_a_Il_ li~
is 'paid a· t.ip. The3e are facts which cannot be denied. _ If any .m~ml>~t
-Of Gnvernrinnt °'hlllanga3·tn0,0 statements, I would request Governm_!lnt
to appoint
com~itte() it likes. I-am sure th!l.t large number. of wjt:;
-nessea would be coming forward who would bear IDl out t1nt corrupti9~
·previl,_ils-in this depsrtmsnt,
We have before us the reports of Corrupt~on
Enquiry ·coni:nittae, Police Committee, and Jails Committee and - their
findingis that corruption exists in the Governrmnt departments.
If Gov-ermnant were to make ari enquiry into the fact· whether corruption prevails
hi this department or not, it would be better if Government appoints a com.;,
"'mittee to.find out whether the disease exists or not. · I presume that the
HonQu,rab.la Minister, if
sees the truth of the statement, wouldnot try to
·silence 'iiii) \vith tha "r.eply.:.: ·~ whose people are they 2" like the:~IIla.rks w~:b
fell on one occasion ·from the mouth of the Finance Member some time ago
when the Police demand · was being discussed -on the floor of this Honse]
my reply would be "}o_ whom l'Lra. they resp,oJ:!.sible? " Are they respon-sible to the people through their representatives of the Council or are they
J~ponsihle to the irresponsible executive of.the Government? - lha remedy,
-j(you.\yatit to find.~ou,t, liesin the_ fact ,that. you mike the fuesponEU;b\e
-e~~utive .te.;ipo~Q!~ - to. the. legislature. Thif salaried members of·
~eJ)~m.aJit_ ·1g_ol,{_
tot tij1;1ir salaries__ to .. the: Irresponsible executive·~ "They

any

a

he

u.p -_

too:

f9Tir Milon: 1921.
[ 'L_ala Bodh Raj. ] .
dj;j not mind whether people die or live.' They do not care wliat' 'tlia· condi:..
tions are under which we are l}viflg.; They have no sympathy with us:
They mind: their . salarres whic~ they' get' from G~rvemmeiit~· _ Although
the rules, if I- am' right';· c!lo not provide that the officiaJs of tne deparlc.
Iberit ·can-charge anything -from tli'e", ~il6or patients; our experience' tells
uJ( etherwise; ·

- ·

· M~~ President : The honourable·member has been making very
generaf charges of corruption,
debate on a specific demand ..

~-

.

I do not think this

wild

is perm.isB1ble- in a

LIJa· Hodh Raj.: Sir, my object in making the remarks that. I

pi'~de: was todraw

hay.tt

the attention. of the. Honourable Minister in· chatg~. of tJ,r&
depart merit to see to these things for himself and. to take some steps. to stop
ti?,,{) evil practices that- are prevalent.. If .the Minister wants particularµistances,. I, can very well giv~ him. J. am not saying anything without
8ll.Y., information. . I am. saying on the basis of information that is in my
po,11se~sion. However, I proceed to another point. I have pointed out" the:
Horr:fl:lle·state of, affaiirs in 'which the people.of the province are ~ving-and
~v~n this. afternoon I got a reply to a question of mine No. 66* as to the con~tioils: of the pf:Op)e of Multan who have bsen suffering from plaguo since,
tpe- year 1908 and after the Rsforms th(- re has not been a single y~ar when_
_tli~-_pla~e has not prevailed in Multan. · So many lives- ~av-a been lost, b11t
n,o· J?IO,Pef measures have been adopted to stop that disease, . It· may be
said tl,iat Government' has spent money to combat the evil. It may.: ·be
!Ji!,1d that the Director of .Publie Health or _the Assistant Director has beeµ
~~Multan once or twice, but these things. cannot remedy the evil or console~lie people of the localities. If they are sincere. and. honest, il they realise·
ttiat the life ol an. Indian is as . precious as 'the life· of a European, then,
ttiey,
care to ·spend enough money and adopt measures" to stop t\;te evil;
~P.d avoid ~e recurrence of disease in future. I would request the -Honoureble
M$pie~er in charge to see to it and give his particular attention to these facts.
;8e{Qr~ .1908 Multan was free from the diseasa.nf plague and if !,mistake:
~qt,. the Government had begun to think of :finding out the conditions of
~a.t place sp as to see why and how tl}.at town had been fre~ from plague;
U)lforiuriately. for. the people of· Multan plague made its appearance in
190.8 and since. then Multan hitf\! been made a regular .hunting. ground, ot
,Pl~gue and other epidemics. It is a. matter .whieh requiI~s th~ serious.
.at'tention of the Honourable Minister in charge of the department.
..

would

, -' - ,Malilt Nawab·Major·Talib'Me~di Khari· . [~alum·.. (Muh~fu.m~a.hli,~
'Btira:1}: Sir; I begin my remarks witli tliat well-knownline:. ·

.i. J
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this

wil~

I

- · <sfr~ 'f did not'ihtei:ut' take plirt ili the debate ori
subj~~ffiut
~oomp~ll~'d' th. do Ek>: _by ~ei:tain remarks ~d~. with' the opjeot ,of ~<>m( t~at
'Jlij distinet' line' should be; drawn bet\Veen services.' There'ih10 doubt t}\e.t.
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it is the duty of the _ Goven:u:ne~t to_ urge _tha.t servioE!S sp.9~d be effioi~~

also

but at the. same time it has
to 'recognise tha;t servioes sho-uid be proM;,
tionately or equally represented. If one begins wi_th tll_e time _when theBtltisl'.t" Governri.1ent took over the couiitry · and goes: on studyfu.g the figures
to the- present time, h~ would be startled to)ind the..{~ things hav~
changed $~ mnoh and ndw - all t®'" s6rvioes- nfivei ~
m<fD.Opo~ed by c~
o1ii~se11~ Govetriment have ruled that. certain proportion shmrld be res~ed"
for Cetta.in other classes, but is the order of GQvernment carried out? I a.in
sorry to' say_ 'no'. _ W1ly are these' ordE}is o.f Go~Etrriment not being riame&
out ? Because of the machinati:9ris of the offiee people, and it is· oh this a;ccoub.i
that some elas.s-es. cTamour that_their rights are· noliee~d.
T®=com..:
pfa.in.~
be easily r~oved .. T9 attain effi<iieticy -~ certain s·taJ1tfli.r-d'shouJ.al
be placed for _ i3> certain_ setvioe, _and prefeterioe gi:ve:il to tlie classes
small representation if th~y hav1r- ~tand-ard quali:Mations. I :do not thmlr;
there is any harm in it; There is- Certainly no objection to . it .a-ild it - i~
not a sin: to· encourage backward classes. These classes a.re unfortunately
placed at a disadvantage.
They reside far a;"ay from the centre- of a.otivity+:
They are· occupied with a profession which does not: give them all mnoh ti:mtf
to Iookaftee other things. Their adherence to th~kholdings, deprives mosi,
of them of opportunities to go and make. themselves -9,13 _ capable of securing
service as their more fortunate brethren li~
in the centie- of activities,..;
If hospitals were started · everywhere and colleges and other simiiar ins-tii-)
tutions multiplied, backward classes may have easy meana of equipping
themselves for Government service, but the Government have not got ine_xhauBtible means at their dis:posal_for affording - equal opportunity f01;'.
everyone, and until the attainment of that era. special efforts ought to __be:
made to enlist backward classes. . .
. .
.
·,
·;

uv

i,a.n

•

Wli!h:

As regards the subjeot itself, I maim the public - health, t have _!l6~ •
li;ludt to say ahout it_ Xfie <1rily point I have to press-with respect to it_is~
th:a.t" appointinent of offieet1ds being pushed on, and the W-Ork in·
vill_agew
is not k~pin:g paee wit!\ the multiplicity of ~he (ffficets. -H~alth o:ffi.cen
arebeing:.aent-allover the_plaoe but-we_mus•t see - how much-money eaoo
~triet 00'8.i'd has- been able- to· spend Oil the suggestions· Dia.de- by therii) We hil:ve to' find money for getting ·fhl.1-work out of:these officers and th&~pla.n .would have been to take & . certain divisi6h; eonMntt11rte- a ttentio:n on:
it and when tbe work is complete gta.rt with - a.;J.~thet.
- · i,·

the

1

La.stiy,
would say a word with regard to that syst~~ of meciicui; ·
which is' c,Q.li~d unani or vedie and - wlrich, is. ma.king ' headway in the
vince. They are at ,present placed ·at a disadvantage because they are :nJ_t
Eatronised by the State and lttmst say thatno institution :however hen~
fioial it· may be, · and no wotk _ howe_~er profitable it is, can thrive unless ii
ii patro~ed · bI G(rve~ent.
·
·
' ···

pro:· -

- - Hundteds of people -di& in the villages for want of medical aid. TM;r
have flnly got th0ir local vaid or haJmn but unfortuna-te.ly ma,n_y among them
are qua.ck~. :But h~ isa part and parcel of ~ag~ life~ IJ there were som~ _,
me&n.S to impr6Ve hun or schools ta teB.cb, hi.in, he ootild .attend to the- or:~:
. clinary, wants of- the .p.91tients. _ Experience h.as shown that ili eertain

.m--~

mmts unani and vOOW k~mW

~e

M
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will - ~ :. advant0igoolls

pY 'tq~ Stat~---

_ · ·:·:

it . th~e . two sysie~ , were -_ also_ encour~ed

.

.

· · · -

· · ·

.- _

; _ Turning to_ :-allopa.thic system;. I must sa.y tha.t its institutions_ a.re not·
~orking 11a.~factori~y;_bee&.use_ with ~me: assistant: surgeon or hospital.
·assis~t in charge of.-a. dispe~
reaJly useful.work tiami.ot be' expected~
On.e.finds hundreds of patients flockfug. Into ·the hospital and waiting there,
:for hours for their turn to' be attended to by the doctor. Whatever medicin,e-~~ may be given, however s_tale it n:iay be he has to take it, because he ha.s
no, other, alternative. - . He is. satisfied with· whatever is. given him.. whether -,
· it- be mere water or some other stuff, because he has no other place to go to.
for treatment. _ So unless Government multiplies hospitals in the villages"
~he general health of these tracts cannot be improved. Along with tbese
:\lc)spitals we must introduce ayurvedic and unani systems to take the place.
,qf the allopathie institut,fons where they do not e~t or have both.. . •
Mr. President:Ma.y I appeal to the honourabls members-of the House'.
not to convert every question into zainindar ver.sus non-zamindar qnes-:
- tiori ? · It is really very unfortunate. that this subject should be occupying
:the minds of almost every Indian member.of this House. Almost every
1).iemberhas spoken on; this subject more than once and yet the theme appears
to
inexhaustible. I would, therefore,· appeal to the: House not to introduce and discuss this theme over snd over again. · ·
Thellonoutable-Malik Firoz Khan, Noon '(Minister·for Local SelfGovemment):
Sir, I am much obliged to the House for the very valuable
information they .have given me with regard to. the departments that I hold
.iii my charge on their ·behalf.- · The question ·of ayurvedic and unani systeriis-,of medicine is one in which I am interested both
a member of this::
~llll«?il and as an ordinary citizen, Qf this province. I have always felt that
in the villages, the villagers seem to have a sort of faith in the unani medi-.
cine which they can never have in Europe~n medicines. No matter what
will happen, they will always go - to · a hakim, It is a. question which has·
been tackled before and I am prepared to tackle it again. But it is very
4i:fficult- for me to sa.y at this stage as to what I will be eble to do for the
unani system, _ but I can give-the-House this assurance that I shall try to do
niy best to further this system.· I will, after going into this question of.
encouraging the .unani ~ystem invite some· members· of the House. to advise.
-on this important· matter and: then I will. !a.y the whole matter before the
House for its decision.
· , '
_is:

be

as

.
With regard to the question raised ·,by the lionou'i~ble _fuember frli~~
..Amritsar, namely the kurrtJ;h ka 1[Ulla and the outbrea)i ·of cholera, I may
:sia.te that fJie outbreak of cholera: in most of these places is due to tile defeetive water supply. The water gets infected with cholera. germs and people
;get the contagion. The Director of Public Health has just brought forward
ascheme, whiehhas beensanctioned by Government, of havingremovable
water tanks. These tanks will · be carried from place to place where there
.is a,melain this province,': We thus hope to prevent cholera during melas~i,
7lliat is one-step ·in the direction of preventing cholera, .Lwanted to drawpa.rticula.rly- the· attention of the honoureble member front .Ainritsa.r bqt,
he would not listen to me;·
· ::, ·~
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Shaikh M11hamm1d Sadiq: With.yourJl8rmission~.~~·'. •.•. -~~ ~°':·:
. - Mt.· P-.r.asithiit: -, Mam.bars have no .. doubt_~ -righLof e:x:plana.tion, -

~utthe proper .tiniitfor offering such explanation is when· tl(e-spea.ker, wh1 is:
in pGssession.of the House, has finished his speech .... If;.-4o'°evar, a.msmber.
-dssiresto explain.im-mdiately, ham1.y rise in_his_pla.:ie . a.1dj~ffar his··al~plana.tion pro'vidad- that'the m3inhifr_ wh() is_.in-po3S.a3.Pio'n~ot t.ha Jl1a3a gi_yas.:
vay arid resumes his seat;.., Aga.iri,:two m3rxibar.t c·annoh-ba- allowed,_to stand~
~d ad.dress the chair ,at the same time. . .
. . . ' . '. \ : . .
.,· Th·a Hi>mtturabla M1tik • Firoz · Kl11111, N1>1>1H ~ir, ·r wa.1 only pailih
ing out to the honourable Ili~m1:>a.t·tba.t the onl~siigga3tion tha.t oa.tns to oqr3
'notice 'wa.3 this that. wa should provide healthy water supply- during th~e'
mi1.is.. · U there i~ any.other suggestion which .ally other: lpno_~rabla msIJ).b~r-~
~ha.s in view which can help' us in trying to mset this epida~io of _c,lloler~1
1b:i:-ea.king-out at these fa.ire we should be only_ jq_o ,gra.taf.Jll fo:r such
.sµggestions.
. - .
.
. ' .
" · ·
· .·
: - · -~
··.. One _honourable member · brought into discussion · the question of a,"
~'Ban.a.torium for consumptive people, Tbat certainly is .a.. disease which ~
'become very serious in this province. Tbere is a.t present a. sanatorium
~t Dha.raimpur for this purpose. .But, that, I: am a.fia.id is such a lonrway
-off from - thl3" v:1lla.ges . th$t people oa.no.ot a.va.il thamselves of it. I,going to oonsiderJhis que3tion also and then Tshall consult the Public Health·
~ommi:ttee 011 the subject as to what can bedone in~t¥s:1i~e. .
. .. ~..~
One homueable n13mher pointed out tha.t corruption prevails in fue·'medical deparbment, I oan give the House this .assurame that if there is
ap.ything OJ'.l :whioh -I. feel: very strongly; it is this question of -oorruption
in departments tha.tJ ha.ve:to deal with. ffthere. are any oases of oorrup. ttion which · are brought to my_ notice with sufibient proofs a3aimt any :ear.ti-~
oular oflber, I shall ha the first 0110 t? take the str.>n3e:3t .a1tion a.ga.in,t that,
-offieer; (Hea.r, hear). • - : ·
·· ·
·
·· ·
As;,far
the question ofplague in ~hltau is:o)ti:mr.tiad, I have already:
·given myviews to the h1:n~trable msmbar, I shall a5ain'say that I anpra~::
pa.red to dt,--wha.t-Iies-.in my -p:>wer in ·tha.t direation .. 1 aln ;re1:i3_;Ltha=
lhohon.ral:ile member to · do his· bit in Multan · also; H'6 ean eerta.inly help:,
Government in meeting this .epidemio by: advising the people to oo-opera..te
-with the. Government in oo~ba.ting the disease by d(ntroyin5 rat; in their
lbouses. ' If the honourable. member
persuade - the people . of 1\foltan to
1cill the rats, it will be possible. to put down the disease. With this co-operation · between the·: Govemmant and ·the. people. the ,fell disease. can • b.e;
eradieated, · As f~r es :Government is eoncernedI have gi-ren:· the. a.isuiano~
~~t Oilr S~r.vioes are "a.t their disposal. ' - ,
. . , ·. - ,
_ , " .. -, _'_, c~ ;-; :
;~.~- Sonijthiug ha.d bean Baid. ah:iukthe. p·:rulio·h,1altli ~]bath :it w1~Ht1'};d ·
that
arahavingt'.J:J·m:i.ny:p11blici'b9;1,lth offi.Jars .. '.l!nll't; ij·a).) >int.on wi:lioll~
1-·should have: been blanied· by this House for not h1~rri.ni eqo~gh publio_
health officers. Even as it i.s, we ha.ve not got one publio baa.Ith office)," f!)r-:
~a.oh district. Th.9?e a.re several districts in whic,h there are .IJ.() publio health.
,() ffice.rs e.t._ aIL ~ Twill just give one.in3t11,noe PY. m·aans o'f whi9h I sha.ll 00 able_
to illustrate .tha ser.vice3 t!:ia haalt'l offi.Jer3 a~e read-a~ini · tl · t':i,l.p.lli)la .. li:itqe-ea.stern :P.anjah we have:publio health o.llhers ,WJr~in.J:. 4i. the .var.io,w(
dist,riots. We bad:i>la.6110 epide'.llic tbere. la.~t ye~r, · Qfc:,j:ii-3~ t~~ ·p_abliif>
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[Tlie Hbnbu.ra.i>ltlMhlik:Fitoz Khan:; Noonj; ·
~t1fo1Ilif!r ciumbt'do: very' ~u:cll ahring:an.fepidemio; ~eause h&i can
o)il;rfuocu.fate· tbe'·poopie and' try .to keep·them out of tlfeit liouses. · But'\
~e .reai w~rk is ',done during· the winter month's wlien there is' no plagu&~,
I~:~t> not' know the figures, probably t!fe Director ot:Pu£li9: Health . will. bw
ablefo giveyou ii yon want'tbem, the va.rfuus·villa.ges'wliich were:infecwtf.
were- BO 'd'ealt' with . during . thtr
inonths; by; 'thes~. ~ealtH officer$ ·~tIF
the result that during the ensuing pfagu:~ season tlrerEi·was-'nh plli.gue u1 theBevillages; o:df at' all itrwas a;cvery,.sniall :fr.antiorr ouivbat, they. bad before.
!Jlbat•is ·t1uHri.ndi'of,work'that
a'pu'hli<f herutbfofficer can-do .andhe can do<
thisron'ly if he1lfas' to'. attend ;to1only'o:nEr·distnot. I, hope:that1 tllff Honsewill agr.ea,with me·thaMt 'is'not ovel'Staffed rur.far as the- publio-hmdtli officers·:
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S:ir,· may I · ~sk one piece of information?.·

Has theHonourable Ministeris attention been invited ta·" Akali" dated

tqw 26th.,Febru_ary containing. series, of articles
«¥tJon of: theJ.1:ayo. Hospital? . . · -

resp~t to. the eon-.
. · . ·
..
·. -Uw Honourable: Malik Firoz Khan, Noon·;· I .am afraid-not.
r , R.aizada Ha11sC Raj [Jullundnr-esee-Isndhiana (non-Muhammadan},
BiiralJ (Urdu): ·S1r, the honourable' member from Multan hli,si been pester'"··
ing us with the mention( of plagu.e:at Multan for the la.st ,4, or 5 day,g.L I[
wish that theDireetorr -0:liPublic Health bad some means .of ridding the·
councilat leasi/of,this:pest .?.
Sir,' I think the Director of 'Public Health \villex-0useme if I , make some,·
observations as-to 1tlie"-wotking,of health department. Before the' appoihtJ..
mElnt~ot·health· office;l.'S, Jamadarii, scavengers1ana-·water~cartiers were· more
prompt:in their work, and :finished it before sunrise; At,present, howev-01\c
they have become slack, and just at the time of morningwalkwhen people:
most,requirn,fresli air, we :find the atmosphere clouded with dust, because the
aeaveagers are at, work:. The reason: is:~ evidentely, that · our up-to-dateEnglish. trained health officers 'cannot get ready early enough, and the~
subordinates, are sure. that their: irregularities could not be· detected by the
. •• Sahib," because of his modern habits. . FormeHy>thete we~e-he.altn officers in municipalities only but now th~,,
C%veiiiritent..'Ms'poste'cfthenHntlre distriet als&i a'nd•in spite oi:'this the sani.,c
fairy, conditions thet(j have :not impro'veff' Iii11ch. Pt~:W that the District!
nealth oftketnhoul&be clearlj:given•tfrundm'S€M1d•tbat,if th~e,ate repeatea'1.
eprd~rirics due to ban'sanitatfonin:th'eir'distfictsj they>wi]lnot•be entitled-to,,
any remuneration •. This is the system-in' Chilia, where; ,it is-said th:aifl the,
finrlly. physician :ii paid' regularly onl:1 if there~ is nor disease in the{familyAs .soon as any persomin the family falls ill, the)aUowance ofcthe,physician"
isi stopped on' the grotind:that he has ilLilerl:toserv-b1the<1m1,pose for,whlch heiS!
paid~' ;
: Th my op~n, ~fr; the agency- of women: can·prove·more usefuiin• helpin{t'
us.'to imp:toVe'tilre~ai'sanitation. It. 'isl well-Ifuowni thafiin villages· men·~
I».bourin' thefields and the women locik'afterthe'·household duties including,
el~ariing of tli1r lious'esi After cleaning the houses t1foyi ~<JW: the'ruhbis~~
ih the: nearest place available outside their hcf1isea,·with:0utpaying ~
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attention to the needs of public health. Similarly in each v.ilJ~ge they !Mk~
quite a 'big pit near the village for using earth for plastering the walls of, theirhouses. The result is that water gets aceu:mulli.tad, m· the- pit: to the . great
detrimei:r:t:of' - pulilie, health. If 'the women in the villa;gg get any 'instruction
a;t till in the'~(i:rlt of sanitation, they get it second- hand· from their husbands.
whdm the· officers of th,Miea.lth· department are supposed to address: on thissubj~ct Evidently they do not attach much importance to this infornia.tion;.
conveyed tc{theiirsecoridhand. If we arrange to have the women-of-villages.
ihstructed direc.tly; wa.shall certainly attain better. results for improving, the,_
villag{) sanitation; For this purpose I suggest· that we .should have women.
mspeotress~S· pa,id'by'the· health , department; Who· should travel from villa.gs\_
tdivillag~; a'ild.townio,·town:,11nd· instruct the womeu in the nrethodaof
g11nitation:
I may add in passing that our women generallylack entirely. thekno\f~
ledge· of the ·laws-of health ; with the result that our· children have· not that·
home training in cleanliness without which it cannot become- their second
tiatttre~ This-ii; the 'reason that even our educated· people
careless abotitthese things. , You might have seen people sitting in the-second class com»
p,rtment and'ea.ting oranges and bananas but throwing rinds of fruit inside- tbe COlll.partment which they could easily throw· outside;
Mr. President : The question is ;-

are

"That.a.sum not exceeding Rs. 58,10,300 begranted to the Punjab Govermnent.(Minie-- tcy 'of L~l- Self-Government) to defra.y the charges tru,.t will eome in course of'
pay~ent for t~e year ending the :Jlst' oN,larcli l 1128 in respe.otr of Medical an&
Public Heii.lth.,
.
_
.

,The·· motion wa-s· carried.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT .FROM--TIIE CHA1Rf.
ELECTIONS" TO. THE _PUBLIC ACCE>UNTSAND STANDING, 00-MMJ;'DTEES.

_, Mt~Pruident:
. Hefore the next demandjs 'taken up; . I ha;,v-s·to: Iilakei
atr annotmoen:ient to· the'Council;. The elections to-the Public' Accounts C6mi-rirlttee' for - the: duration' of the- present Council and to the: variouii: Standingf
Co~tta'es for'tlie:riext,filiairoial yearwfil be held·at: 2:P-.M; Oil' Saturdaiy the1'2th· Mn.rel!' 11127. Nomination papers for ·the said -Committees- shouM bm
liaiided ov'erto the·,S~atmry not later. than: ll .A:.M'.:to-morrow:

----·--GOVER'.NM!nNT'S DEMANDS FOR GRAN'.rS.
- . EDU(JA[IION -

(TRANSFEltRED:J GRANT;
(Edtication Minister),:

Tlie Honoiu'abli Mr~<filanoliar Lal

beg tcf move' :.:._
"TJigtla'stirif rioi'e'i~eilaing

Sir, I

.
I,44;05,000

Rs.
be gra.ntetl:to the PUJijib Govel'llJllent'..
· . (Mimst'ty' oi 'Edn'ca.tion} to' defray· the ohii.r~' thav-wiill- cG,JD.e; in course. of -~- .
ment for the year ending the.31st. of-Me.roll 1928 in respect of.Education (Trans~
ferfed)}'
-- - - - . •
a

·~ Presicfmit":·

Tlie'questiori is:__:

-

-

UT.hilt lh~sm·:~ot, u~ding
Rs.. 1~4;4.0q,000: be ~nted,,to the 1,"unjp.b Goyemmen,.
t. .
. _ --(
.• ,. !,Ty of'Edijce.~on)to
defriiy'tlie'chatgCB tl'iatlVill'come'iri'equrse,of'pa.J!ttleh'i;:
- ·
- fi*' tlfo:: y-ea1-· •end'irig
31st:-· of _March' 1928': - ii:f r1$'peilt' of Eduila.ttion (~
·
ferred."
- .

the·

r

[9TU: MARCH 1927.
.: :·_. -"::·:
Chaudhri Afzal Haq. [Ludh1d.na-cum-Hoshiarpur (Non-Muhammadan),
. Rural]
- (Urdu)
: -Sir,
I . .. beg to move
·
·
,.
..
···
..
:..
. --.. -·.,.··: .. '-·
PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL..

.,

" Tbt the total grant be- reduced by "Re. 1 with respect to the item of Rs.· 69,91,370,
Total C---P.tima:ry Education."

·

. . _. . .

Sir, I think I· have said before on a previous .oeeasion thatit, is the duty
-0f the State to spread literacy among masses and it is likewise the duty of
· -our countrymen to- watch the rate. of progress made by the depart':inen,t <>f
-eduoation. Sometime back the _Government announced that:this depa.tt-.
ment was making progress by leaps and bounds ; that the :Punjab had su,r-.:
passed all other sister provinces iri the matt_er of, primary education ; and.
that in the course of a few years nearly everybody. would become literate-..At that time Thad not seen the reports relating to this department, being
:busy in studying the· reports of jails and police departments. NowI .have:
-come to know the real stafa of affairs and I am ready to challenge;that'
,statement~ Bir, if you cast a cursory glane- on the report. for-1925-2& you
will find- that '.we .are very much backward so far as.literaey is concerned.
1n fact, the Government have tried to lull us into a false. sense of security:.·
'Sir, on page 13 of.the report we find that in 1922-23 there were 318,608 pupils
-in- I .cleas and in IV class there were only 57 ,221, and while. we come to the year
·1925~26
find that there were 409,644 pupils in I class and 73,720 in IV:
.olass. This means that onlY. one-sixth of the population is made literate
. by spending five times mor. expenditure.
.: Sir, I am not . over-glad
-to see that such a large number of pupils are being admitted
.into I -; class, · 'That. does not mean much.
It would have given a
very great pleasure if this number of 4 .lakhs were · reading in "f'l
·Class and in tha~ case only the expenditure 'of Government would
liave been justified. This department is responsible for wasting so much
public money. It receives a magnijicent sum of 65 lakbs for expansion of
literacy but gives out a. profit only on 101akhs, _and- a. hugesum of 50 lakhs.
is wasted. In iny opinion this department, like co-operative credit, is a
-eo-operative department· of praising one another. The Inspector· praisee
the Director and ~he latter showers his encomiums on the former by saying
that the rate of expansion of literacy is very _satisfactory. But if you will
Iook into. the report, you will have fo admit tha.t ithtiS 'been drawn up with
great·tact,. so that the flaws and drawbacks of the education department
.:are concealed. Wherever they have shown percentage they have not giv:$11
-the percentage of literacy but have shown the total number of. pupils enrolled
in primary classes. This is likely t.o · create a misconception. My point is
ihis that by estimating the number of pupils who read in I. class we cannotknow that literacy has increased, because this 'number decreases when pupils
-reach IV class. Besides this,·the Government have started discouraging old
maktabs .and pathshalas. When_· application for. their recognition is made,
the Inspectors of Schools generally make unfavourable reports. Last year
-niy honourable friend, Pandit Nanak Chand; drew a very painf~ · picture and
-showed how these private institutiona were stifled by . Government officials.
During' the days of non-co-operation
number of schools were opened and
~ we are all aware of the fact how those schools were putan.end to. Lneed
-not touch upon this· matter as I presume my honourable friend- who is sitting
lby me has studied this partioula.r phase and will, I tliin,k, .dil~te upon it at some
length when he gets , opportunity to speak.·- Sir, all the . private•: institutions
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, '.-al"6 . being de$troyed because recognition !S refused by the department.. .jt fs.
:curious that' on the. one hand the Government issues circulars for expansion-of
education and. for,·• ensuring ·progress. towerds lit()l'acy, on the other hand,.
their officials put hindrances in the way of progress. When a school applies-for recognition the Inspector of Schools usually endorses that the number
,of pupils is .not up to the mark, and for the purpose of raising the number·
up to the fixed limit the teachers of schools make false entries to show the. required: minimum, · In this connection I may mention here that I haveboon also the President of the managing committee of a small school in :i:ny
.rustrict and I have got a fair experience-of these matters. The education,
department • has fixed a certain limit of enrolled pupils for granting recognition and the head xnaster whose pay is paid· from the grant-in-aid tries to
bring his school up Jo the ,required standard by means, fair or foul. He·
:enters fa1se names iltthe r-egister of attendance and brings his limit up -to the. -mark.·.· This ·is ~so a further proof of the fact that the number shown in
the report cannot be relied . upon as . the correct . and· accurate one~
" Ldo riot propose, to indulge. in these details. I wish I could oppose all .thedemands as our opposition party desires, and, in fact, Lmean to go. on op~
. posing The (Honolll'able1Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : heo:r hea-r). But in this case
I may assure the Honourable Mini.ster for· Education that I am not criticising:
the deparlnient"for the sake of opposition I simply want to see that .tharate of progress becomes much more rapid than it.is at present. I am sincerely .
anxious for the educational progress of my province. The facts and figures.
which -are printed in the report do not throw any light on the- progress:·
achieved by the department, and if we suppose that these figures are. correct,.
· in that case also Twill .say that the progress so far made is far from satisfactory. On page 11()£the report there is a table of statistics which I would
like to read, with yotll' permission·· Sir; to· the honourable members of the-

'Houser-«
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:J3engal
United Provinces
Punjab
·
Bihar and Orissa
.Central Provu,ices
Assam

.~-

.•...: . ..

~

·:;..·

--

Primarypupil& in
. iniddle - r
sch<>0ui. ·

-Priinarypu·pilerin · .
.vl

188,856
57,322 ·
235,895
48,889
71,977
25,962

.·primary':

· '", .a,~h9ols .

1,810,064
921,882
858,258
797,469
246,256

184,141

• . . I think, Sir, that on1y Bengal can claim that it . has made . some pro. grass, but if we cannot0:filid everiBengfil' progtessing,'is:there any justification
that we should not reproaeh our department for not making any. real and
im.bstantial progress towards the spread of litera.ey among the people of thu
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[Chaudhri Afzal Haq.]
;.provµice? _On·e.yrevi9us occasion when I remarkelVtha;t it ,woulclta.ke:the
~e of Noah -to educate our masses some of our friends,1thought>tbat .I ·was
;exaggerating. I n;ia.y say that we should just have .alook into the .pages
-of the report. rt will be obvious and. clear that my -sbatemeat ds correet,
Tl;ie official report says that in the course of five y;eats SO per cent. of populaiion will become lite:rate, which-means that there will ,.be1a. yearly inerease
~of__Q,000 pupils, but-a closer study of the report will reV'~a.Vthat .:when tµ.e
pupils of the J;V class will finish their courses; another bateh-of.pupila wilLbe
-rea~y by ·that time to re-enter ·the class. :IBbis is .beeause<the :Go.vernm.ent
"have not made ·any adequate aerangementa for the education of aanlts -,
B~id~s this, if we calculate this increase at. the rate of. 5,000 pupils (bQ.ys
·and girls) per year, then at the rate 6f 15 per· oent, an inor~ase,oUl7 laJdxs
5s SElCUl'Eid. . But if you keep in. view the increase in the populafion, you ,will
'he admitting 40lakbs of pupils every year, and if. 40 la.khs:are'.divided inbo
iorii classes, yoq will g~tlO la.khs in the:IV class, and,ifuis:fathait case only
}hat yon
C~im th~t you have achieved S(>llle ,progress.
But even
if we .take into consideration that 80_per cent. of boys after1ea.ving -school =
lapse into:illi~eracy ·every ye~r;then · · the · ·total .: nuraber .wonld be com·
j,leted in '~00 years. J do. not wish that this calculation ,might .prove ·t11Ue
_and I 'earnestly pray that· the calculation, arrived "a;t :by the .department,
m,ay be accurate and correct. To .me -it seems quite impossible that 80
per cent. ofour population would become litera;te:even,in,10 years. There
is-a legend that a man enquired ·of the Greek philosoplrer.Bocrates, :about
the='f~Ilest disease known to mankind. ·The sage replied that. God had prn~
-dneed curative medicines Ior eaeh and every disease, (hut ,there was one
~a_iady Which "'.'aS, beyond. cure, and ,t~t wa1dhat which ,Was taken , 'N'erJ
1Iight'Jy by sufferers. · l thm1:c,84", that :the ·edu.~atfon,deparli;(n:El,nt is su~erin:g
1:rom this malady. At"filris stage I would like-to .rea.d,a passage,from the
report, which runs thus:
\
-:.-,
.
"Mr. J. :A.. Richie, "Educational Conimissionet'to ·the ·Gbvermnent
_ -of India, stated in the last report that at the present rat\ it will
tske ,India,·~<j>th~rc40 .years before she reaches the goal of universal
priml!ll'Y:;education for, boys, and he 'does not da:re,,ev~n ~o guess the number
.of y~ars: which will be.r.eqµjred in the case of girls."
·
;The Oeuneil then adjourned till 2 P.111. on Thursday, the· 10th March,
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OATit 0F OFFICE~
. The following niemoer was, sworn in:Bai Bahadur Lala Rattan Chand (Nominated,. N-On-01noial).
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Mr. President :;

The Council will now · resume discussion o.ri the
of ChaudliriAfzal Haq.
·Cha1rdhri.AfzalHaq (Roshiarpur-cum-Ludhiana, Rural) (Urdu): Sir,

motionl.

yesterday Fwas .treading to the House . a passage .. from the official report
for the yoor 1926 and the question at issue was tfot in· accordance
-with a. quotation in the report a period of .40 years would be required to
m1.1,ke our·boys· of the. school-going age literate. But, Sir, our Govermn.ent
claims in the·. same :report that within a period of five· years all the
.boys of school-goiEg. age;
l 5 per cent. of the total population, would
he attending 'sehool, · Bir, attending' school. and being literate arEf two .
different things. The point a.t issue, is in how many years this 15 per cent.
of the total population will reach the gosl of litor,c,r.
That ~roblem: . is
not solved by thee department..
It seems that/ either a n:ustake has
crept into the pages of .the report or the issue ~j:LS been. delioerately com.
pounded. The wording: of the report is it appears to me very clever,
and it is a matter of no surprise that our daily newspapers have alsobeen, deceived. The fact is that the. report is misleading and strikingly
e:vaaive.. I do not know why a partieular daily paper is rejoicing At th:e idea
that in the next five, years literacy will be obtained· by our masses and that
primary couyio will be complete. .This is a blunder of the highest magni~ud,._ As 1 have already stated,. my.assumption is .that if ,our poplila~iou·
is estuna.ted at 21 erores. and that if this 15 per cent includes boys and girl's,
then the one-sixth part will be 37,50,09(). Now we know from the report
that there; are 67 ,.500 boyerin the IV Class, and if. the average ennual increase
is 6,000 we have a simple problem of arithmetic h,Jfore us, which is· a.s

i:-e.,

foilo;ws.
Assuming that the number in the IV Class is ,67,500 and the uniform
average increase pet year is 5,000, in how manyyears willthe number of.
pupils in the IV Class become 937,5.00? The ~nswer is that in 174 ye&rs
the· reqri:ire<l a.tt&ndance will be a.tta.ined. l have ineluded girls in this esti1~· That

the grant be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to the item of Rs. 69',9-1,370-Tal
· .. .
, ,
. _ ..
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mate and if we t_ake boys. alone I submit it will take more than a century·
to make them literate,
- - - ·'
Sir, this vexed - question of compulsory primary education has been
looming. large in the horizon of this province for a quarter of a century bu';
it is a matter of profound regret that the Government have not shown any
substantial _ progress jn t,Jiis direction so far. The tale of_ progress which its
report. presents iij purely illusory. It has cleared the position and has told
us that we are living in a fool's paradise, Every day, Sir, the Government
are requested to look into the demands of this poor country but they do
not care a bit for it. The Government. are merely custodians of public
money. They ought to have invested ·it. for the general uplift of the masses,
bu,t instead of doing this they are wasting this money · extravagently on
fruitless schemes of voluntary education. It can be 'very well imagined that
out of.70 lakhs of rupees spent on pri.n:l.ary education only 10 lakhs is be'ng
utilized on proper lines, while the remaining 60 laklis · is wastetl in the present
system of voluntary primary education •.. This means that -the Education
Department is lavishly spending money in the wrongway, as under the _
present system one boy is being educated at a. cost of Rs. 700 per year, My
honourable friends may or may not support my proposition 'but I earnestly
appeal that we should ensure that our funds should not be wasted away
on illusory achemea. Again the report says : " a large number of people do
not, gain even a semblance of literacy". From this it. is evident, Sir, that
even in four years our boys will not be able to secure the required literacy.
This is simply deplorable, On another page of ;the report a singular piece
of ingenuity has been relied upon for the sake of concealing the real state
of affairs. Where they have shown the number of pupils. in IV Class they
'have not shown the number in the V Class. The number in the V Class
does not come to much. So that if we presume that 80 per cent. will be made
literate then the cost per pupil will be in the neighbourhood of Bs. l,000 per
annum. What a horrible wastage of public mouey ! I ask in all seriousness,
Sir, whether this monstrous extravagance is justifiable in any way whatsoever,
It is a pity that we are divided into parties and factions and when a. member
df one party puts forward a proposition the other party does not pay proper
• heed to it. l::\ome will say 1 am talking from the communal point of view,"
Let us 'see what Mr. Mayhew says. I quote from- the report:-" He refers
adversely to the irregular admissions, attendance and school hours, the
swollen lower classes and sparsely attended upper classes a.nd,Jhe prolongation of time required for the completion of the course." Thill is the opip1on
of a well-known expert, He urges that money should not be wasted in this
way on fruitless scnemes, I should quote his own words which are printed
in theiofficial report as follows :-He therefo:r:_e concludes that "India is too
poor to atrord any further extension based solely or mainly on the present
Wct.Steful voluntary system". In spite of these expert opinions the Education Department is ·siiH ofthe opinion that in .the next five years the goal
of literacy will be reached. In -fa.ct it is suffering from that fatal malady to
which I alluded yesterday. It is a matter of pity that the department
takes it as trivial. This is most unfortunate,
li'urtl:ier the report reveals
th_ir.t our, educationists do· not attach much importance to the opinion. expi~
by .iji:• .Mayhew. The report says:-" I~ is di.tlioult t~reaist the

----·-·------
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feeling, however, that he is unduly pessimistic in his opinion", · This a:n:iou.nts
to a vote of censure on Mr. Mayhew. I have not been able to explore sta- ·
tistics which may corroborate my proposition but I am glad to find that even
the department has admittedin i.ts official report that this voluntary system
is not good. " In this connection I venture to give a. piece of advice. The:
system of compulsion should not be introduced along with the voluntary
system. It has already been provided for that compulsion may be introdnced
in those areas which apply for it." In my opinion, these systems should never
be connected with each other, They are bound to fail. I want to state forthe
information of the House that there are Rome municipalities in the provinee .
where this voluntary compulsion is in force and the. conditions there are
not promising. I have ·got figures. relating to the Lahore mnnici pality which
clearly show that this.system _has failed. At present compulsion is, enforced ·
for. five years, that is all boys whose age is between 6 ye'l.rs and 11 years
are Hable to be compelled for joining: classes in a school. Most . of them
evade by paying· off the penalty imposed by the Act. The reason is that
the provisions of the Act are detective and the net result of this kind of compulsion is the same which is produced by the voluntarj\ system, l submit,
Sir, that the Act is full of defects and. discrepancies. I may say that like
other playthings the Governmenthave given us. this Act which.is a copv of
the English Act_ or 1918. If you happen to go to those places where this
s-ystem is in practice you will be surprisedto know .that tM in~peo~ors of ·
schools and attendance officers are very. much handicapped, . They· ought to
.have been vested withmagisterial powers -. _The present arrangements are no
good. The zamindars know' how the present day courts . work. After six
months the poor attendanceofficer sncoeeds in getting the parent of a boy
fined· annas eight by- a. magistrate which' the parent pays and goes
his - own : way.
Sir, a 'mere fine of 'eight annas can never do any
good.
We wish some .drastfo steps cou1d be taken for these purposes,
We want exactly that system which . is in vogue in England. I think,
Sir, the Director .must ~'~ .aware that in :Engfand the attendance offieeea
-have got magisterial powers-which tP!3Y f,rfl'q\\ently exe_rciqefor making boys
attend the classes; In other ,-west~rn colll'ltrie~.and especiallyin France this
-system has been made muchmore effective by allowing thepolieemsn to gat
hold of the boys
school-going age who wander about in school hours and
take them to. the neat'est school. It is a law there that when a. policeman
encounters any, illiterate person he should; a~ a matter of duty; take him
to the nearest educational. institution provided for the purpose. Hera even
our attendance· officers are no:t vested.with _thoss powers ~hie.ti· are. exercised
· in France by
mere polieeman, I fear that the matt~r under_. discussion
. ,is growing uninteresting .on account (>f_ the length of time :Whi~h I ha Ve taken
but I ·wi~h that if ·my cravings and supplications arEi fo be lost on the Govemment these words of mine must remain in the annal{oft~s:Council.
· In India we have a limi of age for the purpose of literacy which extends
. from 6 to 1l years but in England this limi, is fixed at 14 years and in addition to this provision they have got other bye-laws under which compulsion
can be exercis. .. d on boys bi 15 years of age. In some cases attendance officers
are al owed to get hold of boys up to the limi& of 18 years. '.there is a. provision there;:,-;.! wish it could be extended to u~that each and every proprie.: : · tor-0f nrnuroriactories shoul~ look ~ter. ~s.e1:11v~~yeee,.othe:wiee 11~ would be •
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held responsible ·f()r.cthe illiteracy among liis serv.ants and labourers. Besides
thl.s· .if it lJ(>y ander W years does. net show signs of literacy be _has to attend·,
clasaes under all circumstances. In· England these problems are solved in the I
most effectiv..e mMnez;. The.re they have got. nursenes .wheJ,'0 infants
of two years of age are .sent. , England is the land> pf . living people,. It · is
ti.nfm:trmate that we are not alive to our requirements and it is atillmore
~nfortunate that our Government shows apathy in regard
demands.
I tbhtk, .Sil'., that unless .this voluntary system is relinquished, and unless
we kit,rpduce the · system . of compulsion just . on the lines of the English·
Acct of.1918 we can neYer be in 8, position to reach our goal. . H W~ do not
e.nf~rce COillpulsfon the present conditions will not . change.and if. wedo not
pro~se toenforee the English Act of 1918 in our province I am afraid · oui
masses will re:main illiterate for ever. · Fourteenyeara ago when I was reaa:ilig
in oollege I-pr.epare:l statisticsrelatingto the literacy of my 'Village· which
shewed that th(l position in J912 .Wj:l,S much worse .than· that of tw.9:Jity
y:oors before. The reason is tltj:l,t the present .administration has reduced
th!:)·rate·of p.r.ogr~s..- '.~en.in the official rep9rfit hasnot been shown:that
the rate of progres~ is more rapid as .eompared with .the pa11t. Now, Sir, w-e
tome to the number '°f pupils in middle schools ... We find that only those·~re
l!!iking advantag~ of this education who. would have benefitted even- if this
'system of .eompulsion had not been introduced. · ThE:i (fovemment profess
,that· they ha.ve a: very· gre.at regard for. the.poor and _igno.:rant .. -That Tu not
,:eorrect, ~ir. · '.rhis knotty problem ii,, solv:~4. only. iri" those ~orintries wher,e
people have got therr. voice .in all ma:tters •.. I 'k\i.o~ the reasonwhfthe Govern·Jnent are callous in this resp.ectbut I do. not pr.opose to touchupon'this pamful
topic. In Engla,ncl the ~uthorities of the Statebav~ amended the Act of 1~18
.in order to meet the requirements of thEl . poor. But in India a11 requesta in,
.this respeet 11,re lost onAhe w11tb0.rities .. In spite ,of the fact_ihait Englf!,nd is
pot poor, the Stat1i has provided for the l.'equitements of the 'poor. ·. It . 1s
a.113, w there that labourers should be educated · by the eII1ployers and if they
do nottake interest in. the educ11,tion of tbeir.~:rriployee~. they: have to pay e.
certain amount to the Government and the Government tbet;i -arrange for
g~tting -the labourers educated.
It may .be .argued that this country.is
·,short of funds.~nd that similar arra.ngenients ·cannot be provided for. I
should :$ul}roit, Sir, that when 50 lakhscan;be.waf?iied on°frditlefis systems
: wo~IJit not be p()sitlble for the-Government .to.la~~h profitabki s61ienies like
tb§se µi Ep,gh!,nd and oth.e.r westeJ:'Il countries. 'L do . not want to place
'the GoverPIP-ent in ·difficulty but 1 want to impress that a 'more sympa: thetjc view should be takfln. in regard to the pmqp,ry compulso·ry educatio~ •
. l know that our Director is an eminent edueationisti .I do :Q<>t impute any
·motives,. but the thing is t}lat be ca.n:not do anything under an a,lien Gov-em, ment. The Government have crushed the spirit of their officers. ladmit
that .I do :i;iQt possess any expert· knowledge of educational matters but lean
.~fely say on the .basi~ of the official report that our position in this province ·
: is bopel01Ssly bad! It may be argued that primary education has been introduced IU:I;long the _masses and that the Govemment have also provided for
. adult education. As regards adult education I wish to point out that this is
ano.ther illusion ,or.mira,ge; 'I have notbeenable to.get 1igur:es ab®t this
.- _ bni.nch of educatiQri but I know .somethmg 0f Lahore where., this ,aystem, ;was
- . iJitf'?4uc~ fifteen mopths aio. .A.ii j>res@t tliete ~e.l~OO"ftd-ultB
L.i:ior,
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who receive their education. 'fl!.e Dlrector of Publio Instruction had pr~~ed.
to create litera,ey-among -all the adults of Lahore ivithln,-a, period of nine'
months but I am sorry to s\ty that not even one in fifteen months out ·of the
present numbei'6f adults (i;e. 1,.500) has attained -literacy.. I would ,ask my
honourable frien!ls-·t9 see the fraud which lies in the working of this depart•
ment. _ Similar is - the ease of primary education, The Govemment ate trying _to lull us into sleep when they claim that during the next five years ~O _ per
cent. :willJiecoIJ?,e literate. I declare that it is a sneer impossibility.
1 have
worked out_ the figures, They ar(3 with me and I can show them to the
Director if he likes. · I wish he could assure mil that h_e -would . make 80'
pf:lr cent liter~t1i even in, twe:a,ty years.
'. .
' ' . '; .
_,
_ In conclusion, Sir, I want to make an· app~~l to the honourable members
of this House. They are representa,tives of t_he '¢asses and they have
assembled here to do something good .for the country; I do not want them
to.criticise each and eve;ryjtem of the budget but I earnestly pra.y that they
should support this 'proposition - 'Which _ equ!l,lly affects all- sections of· the
House. If you are, n,ot careful the public money will be wast.ad, I am not
casting aspersions on anybody.
I know th11t the Director is not indifferent
to .our demands- nor is his chief, the Honourable Minister, callous, Bo_th are
)Veil-wishers of the countcy. But unless you in_troduce th~ systetn"_of Mm~
pnlsion you oa.:nnot make tli'6- masses literate in nve_y~~i'aj! is anticipated in,
the report, _ It would require.a thousand years as I have said. befor~;-· . Th(3
present Act is defective. .P.leas& enact a· legislation_ similar to the runen,fog
Act of 1921. In that event you will make progress at .a .fair l'ate, otherwise
you cannot achieve · the object in view. ~ith these remarks, Sir, I commend my motion to the House for its acceptance.
Mr. President : - Demand under consideration, motion moved :-

.. That the grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to the item of Bs, 69,91,370-Tota.l
C-Primary Education." ,
·
·

'Ibe question is that that motion be adopted:
Chand .f!Iosbiarpur (Non-Muhammadan),, ,Rural]: Bir,
I congratulate the honourable member who has just sat down on initiating e.
disonssion on ·on"3 of the most important and vital _problems whioh confront
us to-day .. Sometime ago in thi~"very Chamber i supported t~e demand· for
'c9mpulsory and primary education and to-day I whole-beertedly associate
. myself with what has fallen-from the lips· of my honourable friend so far as the
demand for compulsory and -primary education in this province is coneemed.
Sir, so far as-the _question of responsible Government is concerned, both·tlie
people and the Government are agreed in· thinltjng that India must be maae
ii~ for swaraj in due course of time and the first step, in my humble judg;.
· ment, is that theJ?eople must be given primary and preliminary knowledge to
·understand political matters. (Hear, hear.) No democratic system of Governm.ent can 'possibly succeed unless the. people understand the issues which are
to be fought in the Council Chamber where_their representatives sit and ad·
voeate their cause in various matters. Now instead of the candidates for the
~jab
Legislative _ Council going and agitating before the people those
'Vital matters which they are to pres~t to tl,le Council; what we . :find is that
'votes are asked and given either on the .basis of caste or on
basis of the
. pei:sonality~ftbe·c~n~i~-at~ :whose~ks ~heir.vo~s. But iUbe illite:rate_elec-.
were edttc(l.ted,·if tn tl\mt: homes thell' ohildr~ eoultl ree,4 the · newspa..1")~
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then they· would be in a position to ,understand the boon of self- "
government which has been given to us so far and from that point of view too
~hei Government ought to be in full sympathy with the demand which has
Just now been made by my honourable friend Chaudhri Af7.al Haq. Then,
Sir, it is a painful thing ior us, and i!finust be a painful thing for the Government also, to see communal and other issues cropping up from time to
time- in this Council. · As a matter of fact, there ii! no other matter which
engages the attention of the honourable members than making side hits on
~ffe:rent communities or in bringing forward. such questions. as agricultural or
rural interests. But this is a matter, Sir,in which Hindus, Muhammadans and
Sikhs are equally interested. This is a matter in which the agriculturists. and
the non-agriculturists are equally interested. This )s a matter in which the
eapitalists and the labourers are equally interested, because by giving edncation to the people you really make .them efficient, you make them able to·
understand that they are not to be misled by,. those false communal cries
which are raised by those who have to seek their own ends. Therefore so
far as the question of law and order, so far as the' question of peaceful gov..
emment is concerned, this is a matter which primarily is the concern of the
Government and Government should whole-heartedly welcome the proposal
made by my honourable friend. Then in this education report I read one
very good extract from one of the experts .who understand the educational
problem. I would not weary the House by quoting at great length but on
page 6-of the Repo,rt on the Progress ofE_ducationin the Punjab they will
~tld the opinion of Mr. Mayhew :~
· .
. . ..
-

to ·.·them

" It haa frequently been asserted in the preceding chapters that the political, economic;
and cultural advance of India depends largely on a type of elementary education
that will ensure, within a measurable period of time, a standard of literacy in
the industrial and a.gricultnral J,opnlat1on similar to that whie» prevails in the
most' advanced parts of Europe, and that will so alter their outlook on life a.a.
to enable them to co-operate intelligently with the Government, to assist in the
organisation of India for the production of wealth; to derive a higher and more
rational kind of enjoyml,nt fyom their indigenous culture, and to connect that
culture more closely with ideals of morality and social service."

When.we have got the testimony

of .gentlemen

of this position I say

it

is· absolutely necessary that Government should take steps .at once in the

.direetion of- introducing primary and compulsory education. .The methods
far' employed, I quite agree with. my honourable friend who has just sat

rBO

'down, are not calculated to bring education to-the province within a very
·short time. Therefore, so far as I have been able to. see they. are merely
-tinkering with the · real problem. . The Primary Education Act ·which• was
.passed some time ago might be helpful jus+ a little but WI' are not satisfied
with that sort of help. We want an Act of the kind. which is applicable
_ to Japan and to England and we want, whatever may be. the consequences,
that our children should be sent to school just in the same ~anner in which
.thev are 'sent to school in England and Japan. We do not wnnt this local
option or giving power to this municipality or that district board that thby·
may apply or may not apply that Act. What we want is that so far as the
Punjab is concerned, Punjab a.t this time can find money !or the education
of its children and we ste no relson why that money should not be found
. by- Gove~ent -. Last time I said and .my remarks ~ere supported by
: v$'ious speak~ -that if you, are to tax ~ any further, if you are to ktep
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the' present. taxation, 'we are prepared to should& that taxation.
a.
not prepared to have it reduc~ if that bf a co~dition pre.cadent for educating
our children and I repeat again that all sections of this House are at one
· in this matter that they ~ll .not. shirk their share of bearing taxation if they
get primary ?ducation. Let us be taxed, l~t ther~ b~ ~o reduction in . the
present taxation, but for ~he sale of o~ national life, ~t is necessary that you
introduce compulsory primary education at once without any dEilay. So
I
far as the demands from the Indian statesmen and politicians is concerned,
years ago Mr. Gokhale voiced ~he feelings _?f educated India that compulsory
primary education should be introduced in the country but wo are not yet
'Within sight of the goal of which Mr. Gokhale spoke so many years ago.
In this connection I want to say one thing more. I think it was my
mend the memberfrom Hoshiarpur, Chaudhri Afzal Haq; who said. that
we sh~uld not be content, with a lour-year course, and I entirely agree with him .
that we should have a six-year course. There was an educational conference
some years ago held in Lahore in which men of all parties and communities
· participated. There it was unanimously resolved that we should have a
six-year· course for our children because if you have merely a four-year
course, the children lapse into illiteracy and all the labour and money is
wasted. I submit that we should not re11t cont~nt unless we have the
six-year course for our children. (Hear, hear.)
Then, Sir, as I have submitted, th~t looked at from all points of view, ·
whether looked at from the Government point of view or whether looked
at from the -point_ of view of peace and order and good government,
we should see to -it that the matter is not shelved any longer. We have
left the members of our party to vote as they like, but l do hope that every
member of my party will support th~ demand which has been made by
the/honourable member for Hoshiarpur,
\il' D.r. Sir Mubarnrn~dIqbal [Lahore City (Muhammadan) Urban J :
Sir, the question. of education is extremely important and 1 atn glad
to see that the honourable members who have preceded me have spoken
with great enthusiasm on the subject, Thay have emphasized the
fact .that education is a common interest, that it affects all classes
of the people of this Iand=-Hindua, Muhammadans, Sikhs, capitalists
and labourE:r~-but they have not looked at the problem from the stand· point of a foreign government. A disinterested foreign government is a
contradiction in terms. (Hear, hear.) 'Ihe foreign government in this country
wants to keep the people ignorant. A foreign government is a. kind of
. Roman Catholic Church. trying to suppress ail the agencies that tend to
enlighten theIaity, .Lhe honourable gentleman who preceded me has conclusively proved from facts. and figures given in the Heport on the Progress
of Education in the Punjab for the year 1925-26 that we are wastinc tremend~us a.mounts of monEit on .educatio{l with no .results: , Can an;body
deny ':Il t~ns Ho~se or outside this House t~at mass edu~t10n is absolutely
essential in the interest Qf the people? Prunary education, secondarv edu. cation, professional or vocational education are all various aspects· of th~ same
problem of mass education. Well,_ the ancient sages of this country used to
say that the world is mayq,, or illusion. I do not know whether the world
outside this House is maya but I am absolutely certain that whatever happena.
inside this House is nothing but maya,, though~! must say~
I &m also·
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'pa.rt and ·parcel of this ilfusi<'lll.. (Hear, hear.) Let us take the various
stages- of education, that is to say,, primary education, secondary edaeation
and higher education. Now, whatever interpretations may be p_ut. upon
this 'r43port, one fact is perfectly clear from it, .and it fa• this-that tn43 priQ.cip1e
· of compulsion must be immediately applied. If you turn to page· 2: of this
·report, _I mean the Proceedings of' the Ministry of Elduca.tion, you will find
the following:.
· ,
._
.
.
_
_
:.

!"!"'.Fhu!J,. as- the· Director has observed,. compulafon should not bl tega.rdecl as an ideal of
· the distanb futUl!e~- but. rather' as; a. present and· practical IllealllS :of ensuring that
the sums-of money devoted, to verna.oular education- a.rs sp~ t~ the most; fruitful
purpose, It, is hoped, -therefore, that. local authorities alid _ all concerned will
_
t&ke,.immediate and- &Jfootive steps trowaJ"da a more rapid extension of the· ooni-

,'

puisory principle."

.

.

. ..

. _ .At the same time, the education expert, Mr. Mayhew, whom I have the

•

privilege . to . know personally' J:ias "told us that, in so far as the . voluntary
:sy"tem is concerned; the present outlook ·lit gloomy. This is an argum.ent
in favour of the fact that the prineiple'ofcompulsion must be applied. ·we
tolct that it is applied in the case of 42 municipalities and soma 400,
· perhaps more. tMn 400; rural areas. What happens there? We do not
know anything from this ·report. We do not know whether any, personswere
ever fined- for not sending their children to schools. Nor do we kriow the
number of teachers who are teaching in these schools. Unlesa we are given
sufficient informat'ion, we cannot say what these, rural a.i:eas and munieipalitL-Js are, doing. As far as my personal informatµ:>n goes;' I can tell the
members @f this House that nothing is being done and' that there is an abso
lute waste of moaey.. Only you have opened some schools ·and' ostensibly
compulsory,but not at all d.iff-erent to volunta1y primary schools. 1 submit,
Sir, tbaittbase- schJOIB are,doing nothing at all, and-in tact the way in which
t,hey. are working· does not amount to the adoption of the principle of compuision, 1l'he report virtually estahlishes that · the principle of compulsion
must b~ aEleptllld~ lndact_ in the amount· of money that we. a.re wasting
on. primary education th~:report before us' finds, an argument in favour of the
adoption of this _ principle. 1t says that , a very Iarge numoer of boys
join the. first elasa but the money spent .on them is; wasted! as most of them
fa.ii to reach the higher classes. If you are spending ai- very large amount
_of moneiy on them, then it is your dut.y to-see that: they reach the higher
', classes; . Make.- them : reaoh . the · higher: cl~ses: · by · compulsion. · -r.rherefore
my submission is that in, so far as. primary educa11Jio.a ·is concerned, it is a.bso· -: lute1y., ~eSBaxy.._ in. th(j:ffifor-est. of this, province t_o adopt the principle· of
compulsion at. OilCe-•.. (I'
.
.
_Dl'. SAaik(t Muhammad, Alam [ West · Pnnja:a Towns (Muh31m.
madan) Urban (Urdu)-: Sir, themernbers of'this
3 l',Me
exalted. chamber. . •••.
.
Mr.P,esident :, Order, order, ,1 observe· that· someyery learned and
able members, .like Dr. Gokuls Chand, Na.rang and Dr. Muhammad Alam-.
pref& to s:pe&k _ in Urdu. I am aware that the hoaousable members are at
liberty to address the, CoWJ.ctl. in. Urdu, B11t. I wish they could see their
.wa.y to express,their views in_Engliili.
Dr.. Snailm . .l.vfohailBmad. Alam (Urdu): Sir; I would h!!,'ve very
gJadly spoken in English but unfortwmtely some of my esteemed friends
~ this, House are not u.miliar.with Englislund it is for. them that I prefer
~o ~.R~k illi U~~uan. thttmotiou,Jm@rcolISide.ration.
·
.
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Mr. Presitlent: Order, order. No explanatio11 is needed. I }Q:tow
,tl!.!3 I1Ile as .to the language of the Council. ·.. .A:ny . member may add,:~s.s ,th~

m

{JpllJ],oil iii Urdu: I do not mamt~ that tpe ni~Pers can &peak ]jlngl~~li
only. I only suggested that, if possible, the' honourable ijlember · would
.speak ~n English~ );£ he ~. ~l>le ~o foµow my s~gestfon, '\V~U and ; ~!):O~'';
otherwise he may proceed ~th his sp~!Jch., ~ he owes me no e,cplana.tiop..

Dr. Sh~ MuhainmadAlam (Urdu).: ·~you,Sk,{was~aying
tbaUhe members of this high and exalted:(Youhoil have placed !ills ·of rupees
at the :disposal of the :Jj1'd.ucation· Departmerrt.: They liave)iberaJly· aml
whole-heartedlyallowed any amount of'rrioriey for thenoble and.honourable
cause of education and· have absolved themselves of the .responsibility which_
was placed on them by their constituent's; But. I notice with· regret,' Sir,
that the Government are callous. They do not care to look into the demands
of the people. Sir, this -que~tion is:a question upon which everybody i,s
agreed. All the members of this. dignified House are unanimous in this
respect. All thinkera -of different schools of thought. have one and
only one opinion on this point.' ·.4Jl parties ·of.this House are united in
(i_en:utn9Jng.this legitimate provision. ". The very fact that this motion has
,be~:n·put b~(orethe House by a member oi: the Nationalist Party arid seconded
by a m~mber ofthe refor~ed ~atj9naH~t P!),rty·and_~rther supported by ji
well-kriown member of the Umomsts; clearly and-lucidly shows that everybody in. tjie _ House is eiime.st and enthusiastic
·wants tha.t this. important
~d far-reaohing qttestion- should .be approached 'in the'.rigbt 'and: proper
'spirit. · It doescnot affect the Hindu-Muslim relations which, they say, are
· atra.ined in this province. It does not a£fect any political. creed. It is en
old tale of ours whicl{ requires serious. consideration on ibe part of the Government: . We have been making .solioitations with .regard to 'the introduction
of· compulsory universal: pril'na.ry education.·· This illiteracy among our
masses is a glaring ll'.l,Rl'k of dishonour on ~ur foreheads, and it should
be washed off }:>y applying the gol!1,e:n lotion of compulsory primary education.
S:ir,-I ~arnestly d.esire:that a beginning be made in .this direction under your
· presidency ip, tl!iS: very House, by these ~onoprable members)'. by this tl~a.lted
and dign.ifi~d chamber, 4uring this year,
P.J.is ~essio~ of the Council,
in the c@e~t·montb; .d~g thi,s week, in fa.et at this very moment. Si,r,
the. q~estioI},· ot makillg our IJUJ,SSes J,itera.te, is an- old chapter of our woeful
• and lamenta,bl~ 'tale of. m.i~e#e~~
is a ni&~ter of indescribable regret tlla.t
. W~ . ~ot
tell. Out frieiiq8, or· foes that our OOUJlti'ymetl . a.re literate,·. and' ~ba.t
~ey ai:;e . a.cqu~ted )Vi,~ the. blessings of e~uoa~ion.· we· a.re' unable to
.anyl>o.dy ~at ,we ha.ve··a.1so begun· marching like other adva.n9ed ~tio~
,tow&rds th~ goa.l qf literacy. Either the sys~em is def.ectiv& which is 'in
vogue in 'our :institutions or the. teachers do n()t care to. porlorl'.D. ifu.eir. dutie.&
arid they are habitually delinquent; .Anyhow the fact is there. The tlcivem·
. inent have done nothing substantial in this gjreetion so far. I.n conclusion; Sir,
.I once more impress upon the House and upbn'''tbe. membersof the· .Govern•
merit th.at this quest~ori. of' primary education is of pa.ramo~t importance.
_and·#lat.we.a.re
persisiant and uvauirooll.S_in one legitimate· demands_· in
~ conri~tion •. - My '. honourable frien~ •. ~e. member from Hcishiarpur,
'who. sits behind IIl.0, .has very ably and elaborately explained the situation
~d another' honouta.ble #i~d
~e~ :who· ui te~4ing
of
Z~?,tIQ~.N~ti~t
Fa.tty/has a.lso expresiled'-hia opinions
:ho, matter
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. [Dr. ·shaikh Muhammad .Alam ]
_
.
_ under consideration and lastly, a. well·known edneationist has put the motion
on the anvil of criticism and pronounced it, satisfactory.
Sir Muhammad
Iqbal's reputation as a. scholar and. educationist has travelled overseas and he
is'.held'in very high esteem by. the educationists of the west. He' has per- .
sistently advocated the gause of our poor countrymen. All the three wings
of the House have unanimously declared that this demand is a. national
demand and it should be granted in a.11 circumstances. To the honourable
members of the Government I would like to say, do as you like in other
respects, trample upon our political rights, crush our political aspirations
_and national sentiments, but pray do not put obstacles in our way if we want.
to educate our massea.. In the end, Sir, I wBDt to urge with all the emphasis
at my command that the Government. must accede to' this legitimate sup·
plication of ours so that we may say with the poet-
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D:t. Gokul Chand, Narang [North-West Towns (Non-Muhammaden),
Urban ] : Sir, I would speak in English as desired by you, and even without
a. hint from you I should have liked to speak in English.
..
Mr. President: Order, order. I may further explain, to avoid
Qiiy misunderstanding as to my suggestion for speeches being made in English, ·
if possible, that my object was ·to avoid .consumption of time on translation
of Urdu speeches into English, if the Government benches would like to
have them translated. · I am afraid. it would be difficult for· me to refuse
such a request, if made; and if every speech deliveredin Urdu is translated
into English; considerable time of the Council will. be spent-on translation.
· I am grateful that Dr. Narang has acceded to my request.
Dr. Gokul Chand, Na.rang: Sir, the discussion on. this subject of
primary education is primarily intended for the benefit-of those to whom the
·work of educating our children is entrusted for the present. Therefore my
honourable friends who cannot follow the English speeches. will excuse me
if I am using a foreign language to express my views on this subject.
I must say that for the last 150 yea.rs orso, and ii we take the Punjab,
for the la.st 75 years or so, the progress of education has not been as rapid
nor as widespread as we would hlliVe expected or wished' for. The reasons
ma.y be various. There ma.y be some truthin wha.t n1y honourable friend
Sir Muhamma~ Iqbal has said., There may be other reasons which mi}.y be
more real. . There may be · some other reasons, such as the apathy ~£ the
people and the absence of desire for education in our people. But the fa,,t
remains that the pro~ess of education in this country ha.s been very slow.
Even, according to the latest figures, the percentage of litetacy in this pro·
vince.is not more than eight .Point something if 'the 'boys alone are to be
included. The percentage · of boys . only for the same period, we find . at,
page 8 of this report :(referring to a. book in his hand), is 8·44; and· the
average literacy,·H the girls alsoere to be included, is not much more than.6.
This is really regrettable andno country can lay claim to be call~d a. civilised
country where the percentage of.literacy is so.low, .
·
Sir George Anderson :. Sir, ~y I just offer a word of explima.tion ?1
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Dr. GokulChand, Narang : May I request the honourable·member to
wait until I have iinished •. He willcentainly oovea chance tQ speak on this
subject when he may remove all misapp]lahelisions which might have crept
in. my speec!!.:. I beg his pardon for my remarks, but I hope he would not
mind them •.. · .
.
.
.
.
Mr. President: Sir George Anderson has not made any speech·
and so he cannot have any right to interrupt for the purpose of explanation.
It is only a member who. has spoken before andther speaker and whose
speech has been misunderstood that can have the right to speak by way of
explanation, I think the right of explanation is not available at all when
no speech has . been de]j:yered and so when there can not be any
. d ers t an ding-• ,. . ..
IDlSUll
Dr. Gokul Chand, Nar&.Qg: Sir, the problem ~f primary education
is a very thorny one, though primd facie one1 would think that the 'education
of little children would not present very great difficulty. ~s problem
bas taxed the brains of. our leaders for more than a quarter o,f a century
in this country and in this province also you may be aware that when Mr.
Gokhale · was moving the · Imperial Legislative Council f..or passing some
sort of legislation in the interests of compulsory and free primary education
a movement was started in the name of the • Elementary Education League '
order to encourage the idea. of free primary education in the country
and to lend support to the movement started by the late Mr. Gokhale.
However, that move:r_nent also came tonothing because the officials did
not afford it the encouragement that it deserved and the public did nothing
either, The result was that that movement could not make much headway. The problem of primary education has two aspects. The :first is its
compulsory character and the second _is 'the necessary corollary from it.
namely, free education. You cannot put people'{under" compulsion unless'
you also provide them with the means of acquiring education. The people
in this country' are _not sufficiently rich to give education to their children if
they have to pay for it. I. know that especially in some of the outlying districts of,the Punjab the people are in such a poor condition that they will
not be able to pay even one anna which is required as fee from· boys of the
first fower class, if not more,. and two annas in the second lower class, and in
the same way in· arithmetical progression from the students of other classes.
It is· therefore a. necessary corollary from the compulsory character of primary education that it should also be free. . I wish that some of m_y predecessors who have ta.ken part in the debate on this subject could - have also
enlightened this House on this second aspect ofthe question as well. I shall
take both these aspects and just make a few remarks with respect to both.
The objectiom1 against compulsion, that I
gather from this report,· are
those as
given at pages 12-13. At page 12,_paragra.ph 20, beaded " Voluntary Compulsion," a. sort of paradox, it is ,stated:-

. in

are

can

!' To scatter broadcast ov~ the countryside a. horde of.subordina.te officials in the forril ·

of attenda.noe officers and to harass the peopfo by the -infiiotion of fines which they
cannot afford to pay, would put the clock ba.ok.wa,rdInstead of forward. Education would, become a. byword of abuse and unpopularity and life iil the pr~
vinoe would beoome a ferment of discontent."

Tlµs. is one of tl:ie re1¥1QnB- ~v.eQ.
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. The sec6nd r~oris if it can bi 9hlied ~ re¥on, is at p~e 18 :·
"°it hi. ~either possible no:r adv;isa.ble t'o. apply compulslon at one and-the same ~~e
throughout the length and breadth of the province."

, ·...

_

.

The third reason, . if that again
can
be called a reason,
~
,.
'
~ is at the same p~~ f
"Eq~lly lliii.clvisable and unfafr is the limitatio11 of colhpu1sion to those areas which
'

.

.-.

ca.Ii afford to contribute

a fi~:ed proportion of tlie' additional expepditure involved;
for. this is tantamount to. the encouragement of·. the rloli .· at .the expense of the
f.001' •. .An µnperfectly devised scheme 1:1£ comvu1ai<w .inay easily result in widening
the gap' between rich and poor, between progressive
backward. In · the
Purij!ib t~ll expenditure O!l compulsion is included in: the ordinary aeeounta.for
vernacular edv,cation, . and GpverDlllent aasistanoer is regulated by the grading
Cit each board, It is plea.sing to note that compulsion is .iri force in a number of
areas, i:(l as many as 21 districts of the provinee.. .•••••• "·
·

I·

am.

These11,rethe only reasons that the rep9rl giv~ against the:iil.trod11:Ction
of,·· compu'ls1on· m this province •.. ·. - I w.ould submit .': with. -the· ¢most ;possible
respect to th'e framers of this report that none of .thesifreasons is a. sufficiently
strong reas~n for J)Ostponirig the: element .of . crompulsiori ·. in tliis · province.
(Hear, hear.) , It is an unfounded apprehension. H the system. of compulsion were introd,uced in . this province, it would naturally result in the
appointment of · attendance officers and that appointment again would
naturally result in looking to the attendance of .scholars at schools and in
o.rder to · ensure their attendance, inflicting some fines upon . their parents,
All this is no doubt true, but the apprehension that this would cause a sort
qf ferment of discontent in· the province is, dn .my humble opinion, entirely
'- unfounded, The people even in this province which is Oile. of the most back:war4 provinces in the whole country, -are imbued . with the desire of
literacy and it is not under the British G()v~rrim.entalone that the desire for
litera<;:y has sprung up, but this love of learning, this desire for education.is
1:r:i.grained in. the very character of the people of. t1:ds coup.try. (Hear, hea;r.)
~ey may havehad diff~nt systems of education,; th~ may .have taught
their children under the pipal trees, in temples or in mosques, yet itcannot be
denied that.· even i¥ the hoary past the desir~ for educati~n 'and. the love fqr
l!;!arning.reigned supreme in this country, Th~refo,re if;the.system of. compul~ion is in.troduced. in the .Punja}?,. I assure ,the. a,µthorities tJ!at therf) wiij.
)le no. su~h. ferment .as. they . apprehend, _. The . :worii. ' education '
n~t
b~ome ta11tamount. to." abuse"·, On the other h~n~, people will realif1e
~t tp(jt Gov~:rnment J1as .n,owhegµ.n to feeL its respqnsibility, that. th~
Qov01:~e:qp has ..now be~;to_-do.its duty.a:i;id, the people, in~tead pf beii;:iz
.c;lisco:o,t.ented, ~U feel gratep:µ that a dGsir~,: a. .need which .had beenfel]
:fQr ~ long time i~ .after all going to be. fulfille.d: .: I would, .therefore, ask Jh~
J1orernm.e:r,.p to set at rest any apprehensions ;they
have in their :tnin.d
,9n tbisgr(?und! .I should .fike;to know aµd,I,a;i:i;iSllreif there is any foundation
tor this !tppI'e-hens~on, the.:honourable
Director of Public Jnstruc~~~n
would throw light on the s~bject 11lld lie ~ould m:fqrmAhiE\ Rouse . whether
.~Y representl:\ti.ons have b(jten received from any considerable class of people
from ariy !i,rea in this . province, 1:J,gainst the int:i::oductt-0n even of optional
compulsion. CompuJsion, wµether jt is in pure and simp~e form a. compulsion,
whether it is, as it has been n¥adozjcally called ':qptional.compulsion.' •
is compulsion qua those who.are broug4tJo schopls agajnst th~ir,wishe~. It
is only optional with respect to ~ain institutions and
bodies which
, ue given power ot makip.g it compuhlory
ar~i; under their supervision
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bJrl;, the individuals: yrbo. are. d!-'3wn to schools
ihat
of. optio:riirt
compulsion a.re,certainly eompeJied to come_to th~~ 11elioci1s if they ao.1.19t
want to COIUe. Th~reiore, 6J1e .would expect if.there was anytbirig in this
apprehension that sQme complaint would h~v.e :b~ij made to the educatfon
li:u~hotjties against the_ introduction. of this ~orilp:uls6rjr element in,to _tlie
ptj,blic ~truc~ion. If t~ere. is any such .thing we·spould like t6 know wheth~T
there· is any considerable voluri:ie of this opposition.
: ..,
_
Tb\3 second reason· is ~ruch i~s $oim.d, ilall\ely; that if t)'iere is a cert.Ji
&ij:e~ the people. of which. "\V~nt ~() con,tribJoo 119~~.t,~gJo'Yai'ds eq.ucati9ti; qf
tlleir OWlJp.f;l()J2le,, ~b,e,(!ow~ent,,beann,~ffl~1:b~n~ ~f ~he ~xpenses,.:~t
'1\"0Uld benefit the rich -at ·the, expense ~f ~i,ie pOC>:r,- I re~Y ..
not. undqr,-

AQ .

.. ·!1i!~!t~~Ji~~i~.th1l~~bo~t!:r~otR;~;:t;J~g;~~~:t~(~f!t!~:;n;
they say.: .,,WEll, educate us (lnprrely..ai yqur:o~_expe~e
•.. Tbi;fIS :w-B.l't
they say to th~,G:overnment: Th~ ~ich,pr t4~ C.?,ll,J;P.~a.ti;v-ely le,ss P;?Or peopl~,
say: "W.e . ~ls:o . . fe(ll t.he ,necessity "of e(Jucat~qn, 1f.you. cannot hE3?,?
fhe total exp~ses of
education, fake, ~,OmE!_~hmg
~Ur . own :poek~t
and.give us somethu;lg frqmyourfunds, so.~b~t the long feltneed of educatipn.
might be fulfilled '.'.: I, therefor~. do no~ unqers!;~nd. how tlrlg would stand· in
the way ofintroduction ofcompulsory ele:qien(into education. On the other
band, the Govemment should welcome iJ _there are any people who are, prepared - to. have compulsion, and are. prep11l'.ed to· pay so:qie~hing from th!:lir
own pocket towards the expenses. of compulsory . education. Instead ,pf
diaeouraging them and allowing .th~m to remain in ignorance on the pl,ea
that we cannot educate everybody, we cannot educate you -either, although
you are prepared to pay something from your pocket. That really is a ground
which goes in favour of- the introduction of compulsory education rather
than against it'
'
The third reason_ was that it was impossible to introduce compulsory
· education throughout the length and breadth of the province. There is
something in it. But who asks you tointroduce at once the system of compu1sory and free education in.the whole of the province, if you at present find
yourself unable to do it ? If you try and take the people into confidence,
you can really introduce compulsory education without much delay
throughout_the length and breadth of the province. Thereis only one thmg
which I can apprehend in connection with this point, why education cannot
be made compulsory in the whole of the prpvince. It may be said that there
#1ay _be some people who cannot spare their children from their b-qsiness.
There is the poor shop-keeper, perhaps he wants the assistance of his nirie
~r ten year old boy who helps _ him at his shop and he would really feel it a
grievance if his son were to be snatched awa.y from him and put into school
. under compulsion -. , In !the. Sallie ~ay, peasatit~ or poor agriculturists in a
)illage might complain i£ their boys of nine or ten years old are snatched· aw~y
.from them and are compulsorily put into s~hool, for it they were not put
_$chool they would help the peasant in cultivation or in, tending cattle or in
sitting on the gadi of the Persian wheel
even help' in ploughing or at le~
1r,;i;tching his fields. There 'is no doubt that such griev!:U).c~ might arise and
~uch complai;nts might be made. But what- I: want 'to suggest is that the
poiµts of yiew s~oW:d; li,e gl{a.;ng~_ .. Just n~ t~e rule is%hat there is #o·~ofh-
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rule should be compulsory eductt,tion and -option should be the exception.
The. educational authorities can. work this principle of compulsion. in a judicious manner and the power of exemption could be given to them to a certain
extent ; or I may say. tha.t in 'the earlier stages ·they can allow exemptions. in
.1uitable cases to a. liberal extent. · If they find that a. poor Qnltivator has only.
ene son without whose help he would fail to earn hie own living exemption
be made in his.caae., .An exemption can. be made in the case o! a shopkeeper who cannot spare his only son and· without whose help he cannot run
bis shop and -vrthout whose help bis shop will have to be closed and thereby
he will be deprived of the means of. earning his livelihood. But the present ·
aights that we see in the towns and villages pf fairly grown up boys having
.no, oci.cupation whatever b1:1t 'Yasting their time day and niglit in idle play or
in,wo111~:things which• Lneed not mention in this exalted chamber are very
deplorable~ You- go . to any street corner and you· find a number of street
are.be either wrangling or .hurling filthy abuse .a.gamst one another, and these
&re really sights which ought to be put an end. to.
It is· a nuisance, and if for
nothing else to remove this nuisance the '. system· .of eompulsory education
should be introduced. Of course it would be going into very elementary
things .to say that the introduction of compulsory education would pave
the way for Swaraj and will remove . the communal tension prevailing
in the province. These are very elementary things _which go without saying.
The spread of education will prove these good results and no valid reasons
have been given for. postponing the system of compulsion in this province.
(Hear, hear.) If as my honourable friend said we have to wait until the
people are ready to have voluntary compulsion that is till they ask you to
make education compulsory, then you may ha_ve to wait for ever. You have
already been here for over 80 years and you have succeeded in educating only
five per cent. of our children. At this rate, you must remain here for nearly
1,600 years before the _percentage can rise to anything like cent per cent that
we find in other countries. I do not think you would like to remain for such a
·long. period as 1,600 years simply for educating the street arabs of this
country nor perhaps would we like to give you the trouble to remain here
for so long a period in order to put us on the right course so far as educational
matters
are
concerned.' ·
·
.
.
.
.
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It is, therefore, absolutely necessary that rapid progress should be made
towards compulsory. and free education. . There is one difficulty which has
not been specifically adverted· to in this respect. Of course it is implied, but
'it has not been specifically adverted to.and that is the monetary difficulty.
As I submitted, compulsory education has ,ts necessary corollary, free edu- cation, and free education means more money. At this time in order to
educate about 5 per cent. of our population the Education Minister must
have 1,44 lakhs of rupees and that is about 14 per- cent. of the total revenue
or about +th of the total revenue of this province if I am not mistaken, and
if we are to make education compulsory- and free, certainly we will have,
1f the revenues continue at the . present figure; · to · denude other departments
of administration of the grants reserved for them. The remedy, therefore,
must be sought for in other directions. Ar;, I am addressing the Government
. ben,ches, trying to impress upon. them their responsibility. and their duty in
~ direeti9n,. I ;must also iD!,press
upo:u
. '
. . .th~ J:Dinds of my honoutable fri,~d,a.
.··
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occupying other benches the necessity of co-operation in this respect. We ma.y
not co-operate with the. Governmbnt jn anything else ; but I am really
not one of those who would not take the name of' God if tlie devil asks me to
take it. I would certainly take thename of God if the devil &sks me to take .
it and in this respect we· ought to be prepared to co-operate even with theworst form of· Government and I would therefore ask my honourable friends .
to be prepared to make a, grant., as large a grant as possible for the Department of Education. It is essential, and I would ask them to be prepared to .
support any· Act of legislation that might be brought before this House to
impose a. new tax in order to have a larger fund for education so that it may
be made not only compulsory but also free; The question whether the
Government would do even this; whether the Government would condescend
even to tax us for on:f own benefit, is also an h,nporta.nt one. We are fortunate that we have driven a.-wedge."-if ~here is any virtue in this Reform
scheme it, is at least this-we have driven a. wedge into the bureaucracy in the
form of ::Ministers and one Exeeutive:Council Member that we have gdt and i:f,
as Mrs. Annie Besant once said, four out of six members of the . Government
including· the Governor, three Ministers and' one Executive Council Member
cannot make a headway in improving the administration and in getting what
their country wants, the fault will be theirs, The constitution gives them an ·
opportunity ; they are four agai.Iist two and if they. combine, if they co· operate with one another, they are bound to have what they want. The
Honourable Minister .for Education has a special duty in this 'respect and
it is this. He must insist on having more money just as Goethe insisted on
having more light. He wanted the light for himself, but the Education
Minister has to hold the torch of light to everybody and he should, therefore,
ask for more means of light and if he does not succeed, if the other members
of the Government or the powers that be refuse to accommodate him in that.
respect, he a.t least will have done his duty and nobody in this House will then
be in
position to blame him. By the way as this matter has arisen I
may also correct myself because I made a. mistake the other . day when
I said that it was the Finance Member _who was the ultimate authority for
a.ssigning or allotting the various amounts to various departments.
He is
not the sole· authority ; I make 1;ha.t correction. The Minister also has a.
part in it ina.smttoh as he can make proposals for new expenditure as well
as for the old and when he has made those proposals those proposals will go
up to the Government and the Finance Department will then take them
into consideration. The Finance Department may recommend them ; the
Finance Department may reject them. · If the Finance · Department recommends theril,-it does not reject unless there· are very · strong reasonsthe proposals would be accepted and he will get what he=wants. In any case
'what I would call upon the Honourable Minister for Education at this stage
to do is that he should not hesitate to formulate proposals. Let him ask for
another crore of rupees next time for popularising primary education in
this province and if the Finance Department recommends the proposal he
will get it, although it may be at the expense of some other department.
Some slight reductions may be made in othee departments and one erore of
rupees might be spared even from the existing 'revenues. But if all the departments are just on the verge of starvation and are getting just wha;t is
enoughto keep them going; then he shoald-make bold fo}!t?pose a new tax:
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[Dr. Gokul Chand, Na.rang]

eslled the Education· ta:x or something else.·· Let him lay his proposals in t_he
foim of a Bill before this House snd if my lronourablo friends are true to the.ir
sait -and if they really wish to see the spread of education in this province,
they will be gladto support •the. Honourable Minister in. any piece. of Iegislatill)n tl:iat he may bring forward before-this House. I would, therefore, ask
him not to hesitate, not 'to feel _ shy~ not to feel diffident, but to be bold
and make the bestuse' ofthe opportunity tha,t he has got and do something
for the province over the: destinies ofwhich be has now to_ a certain extent to ,
preside. If he fails in his duty·tbe.bl(l,Dle will behis : if he succeeds in doing
his duty I' am sure every honourablemember of.this Housewill support him _
in his noble. enterprise. With these remarksI would.cOOillPle:Pd,this motion 'to
the support of the House.
· ·
·
· ·· ·
.
·
Mr. Din Muhammad[ East and We~t Central Towns (Muhammadan),
Urban J : Sir, I wish-to make Ji. few obaervations · on the question before tl;t~
Honse, The first :point that_ is to. be considered.is whether the Government
has done its duty by Bllllply passing the Compulsory Education Aet':- In
humble judgment it is just likean-unwilling debtor passing a cheque wibich~ is
not to be honoured. The Illattflr'has been entrusted to.the urban ;and rural
boards.~ As a rnail dealing with 'municipalities for th.e:last 1 {J or 12 y;a;i:s I know
· how the urban and rural. boards deal with this question, They always urge
poverty; they always shelve the question. ·. ~ow the question remains· still
. to be solved whether if you merely pass an A.ct and entrust the work to th!:l.
urban and rural boards and just ask your :miinicipalities and district boards
to launch upon a programme -<>f fr~ and , compulsory. education, are' yo:u
doing. your duty ? '.!;he :9ther question; Sir, which is.. a vf}ry important
to be . considered in this respeetis, whetlror you have introduced a syll~bus
which is attrac.tive. :My respectful suf>mis~ion infhis connection is that
it is the most important issue whioli .is to. be considered. It is the syll.abµs
that attracts the people. ,Eve:r;y hop.pu1arbl·Epriember .knowa t.l;i.at in these
days the ideal of education is to beuo!Jl~ a ,ba:bµ,and theJ.",e are 9.0 per ceI1t
of the people who seriously consider',tlw,t _ because it. is. p.~t, in their line to
become a bobu; therefore; they .need ,not . ;~~nd - th~ir children to school.
They do not ,wi:mt to send their children to school, .Tpe , other
~rtjcle appeared in the' M:!}slim Outlook' of 1.~th J.anuary .1~i7. in whic;i;b.
Wwas clearly stated as to how the Azne,ric~ns educatedtheir subject, races
UJ.. the P.hili.ppip.es. T)le, writer of the art~Qle has. stated that in the cotirse
9£ 28 years .1-i, lakhs of· people .had. beeµ. educated out of a. total population
pf 80)ajrhs and ,with 'a system whi9h had abso~uteJy no eompnlsion in it. · · I
just w&P,.t(ld to gue;is 'Yb.at the re~~~nwas. · I read the · artiele thr~mgll
and I found· tha.t the · s4:nple · reason :\Vas .that. the. sylla bus for those chilciren,
was so attmctive and so-simple ib,at.;~~eypody wanted to send his child. to
school. It included technical ,education ; it included industrial . edueation ;jtjnclu,d~d li@diorafts ; it j~l111fod .~impl~ lessons in agriculture ; it
inclnded simple lessons in hygtEllle; and t};te•:i;esult was that the artisan,· the
~b.olll'er, the carpenter, the cultivator, all .wa.,nted to send their children to
~chpol so that they might attain some' .Iiteraoy and .thns be benef.itte4.
;My honQura~\e friend :for North-West ;Non-Muhammadan constitu~noy
110.id J}].a,t _people· are i~differentjn:~hls l'll:atter.. ~µt, may I say that their
j,nq.iff~J:ence is:s.i;Qlply g,u;e to~Jh? fact.~hat the sylll,\hq.s ,i$. p.ot att:r?>?ti:ve/
lf you r.qake tp..e ,sy~b\UI: a.t~9trr~, \~eir. apa.M:ly, :w9ul4 be won over .• ; .~.~e11;
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indifference wo'¥d disappear, Sir, a very serious question !)f unemployment is going to face this province in another few years. Tha Government
is trying to tackle it a bit now. But in another ten years the question will be
so. acute that no practical solution could be attempted at that time. You
could avert the danger only in this way. If you now start, if you now begin
to educate the children in some such way the problem can be easily solved.
If you now begin to teach them handicrafts, industries and other subjects,
the result would be that those people who are now idling in the villages, and
they constitutE) an overwhelming majority, would have some occupation, . In
.this way it, would not only conquer illiteracy, but it will conquer crime andit
will conquer unemployment, and it would be no mean conquest if you do
, so. . My learned friend also remarked that people might oppose , the intro. duetion of compulsory education because it -would separatE) their: children
from those tasks which have been assigned to them in the past. It is: for this
reason. that I urge the honourable members of the. Government to give this
matter their serious' consideration, to abandon ancient grooves in which they
have been moving and to consider what course of education would be' most
beneficial and most useful for the children . of their province. After all
when we find that·?L system of education which hasbeen in vogue for the last
60_ or 70 years has not benefitted the people in any particular respect, it is up
to us to find out where the defect lies. . 'I'ake; for instance, the question of
rural education. With all the enormous expenditure that we. have incurred
we find the man in the field just what he was before, in the same helpless
condition, in the same.illiterate condition. We have not succeeded in making
him a modern man.
·
,
After all itis uptous to find out where the defect lies. A good doctor
is one who tries to diagnose not only the disease but who also takes the warn. -ing if the remedy prescribed or the medicine administered does not do the
amount of good that it was intended to do and it is also therefore that I
appeal to the Honourable Minister for Education to find out most sincerely
and most sympathetically as to why it is tbat we do not .beconie more literate
··arid why we are not deriving as much advantagafroIU literacy as we should.
1. The learned members who nave preceded me have given this matter their
most serious attention and ·have advanced good arguments and I need not
repeat them, bu.t· my only eubmission is that either intentionally or unintentionally the honourable members of Government in charge of this department have been led into an error of enacting a statute which is otno use at
all to the members of the province for wh')se benefit it was intended. It
must be reconsidered. After all there is no matter which cannot be reeonsidei'ed. I do not say tb,ia with any sting in it .. 'I eay with all the emphasis
at my command that they 'should not· consider that because this matter
comes from the opposite · benches, it should
discredited . or spurned.
They should not take it in that light. :,\fter aUthey are our administrators;
they have been given: the trust and it is always a question for them as to
whether they are discharging that trust in a· manner which behoves them.
I would therefore respectfully urge. before the House to support this motion
and I would submit that it is high time that serious' consideration must ha
given .to this subject of compulsory. primary. education.
.
_ . My friend the honour!).,ble member for North-West Towns, Non-Muhammadan Urban also sU:gg~ste_d_that there was difference between <,free . eduoa,.
D
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[Mr. Din Muhammad]
.
tio.n and compulsory education. As.one who has had practically to do with
a municipality, I· would just say :for :the .information of the .honourable
member that there are municipalities which .shelve .the question by simply
makirig education . bee .and not making it compulsory because the making
o-f .primary education free is ve11y cheap. For instance, ·in the Gujranwala
· mu.ri.icipalit,y we have :bad only to forego an income of Bs. ·800 annually .to
make primacy-education free. Similarly the distrio.t board of Gujranwala,
·sir, 'have only abandoned ·e, sum of ·Rs . .1,200 or 1,800 .annually to make
primary. education. fnee, It does not mean that primary. education was so
.popular ,there,Jt.nieans that .there was no -primary education there ;'and
th~y' could make it free because: there are very few schools. .It is only
compulsion .that can do good .to the people. With theae words I commend
· the motion to the Honse.
Sir George .And.-son (Director of Public .Instruotion) : I under·
stand that the object of this amendment is to give this Council an opportunity
"Of discussing compulsory education and its problems. With tha~ object I
-am whole-heartedly in agreement because I do not think that in the sphere
of-education there is any matter more important or indeed as important as
that of free, compulsory.and universal education; andLthink that the mover
of this amendment .has succeeded in attaining his object beyond his wildest
dreams or expectations because during the.last hour or so we have listened to
many enthusiastic and eloquent speeches on the subject. We have beard
many suggestions, we have listened to many criticisms, and I can .assure
my friends that I havemade a note of those suggestions.and shall consider
them most carefully.
Lintend therefore .to discuss this .problem of compulsory education.from
two aspects.; from the aspect of expansion and.fromjhe.aapect df improve·
· ment. · I take first the question of expansion, and Isb;ji,try to explain .these
figures and statistics which appear to be so confusing .to many who have pre· '
ceded.me in this debate. So far as the actual enrolment.figures.are concert·
ed, it will 'be seen from page 8 of this report that the numbers-eand this
includes girls and adults-have increased. from 556,989 to 1,062,816 during
4
the.last five yelµ'S. This .therefore gives us an average additional enrolment
of 100,000 each year. I now come to the figures at the .bottom of the page
and I .-would take this opportunity, Sir, of apologising to the House. and to
my friend over there for.having interrupted him in bis speech. My reason
.Ior interrupting him, I can assure you, was not to embarrass, him but to
assist him as I feared that his misunderstanding of the .figures given in m.Y
report would interrupt the fl.ow of his argument; it was for that purpose
alone that I interrupted him. It will be noticed that those .figures are net,
as my honourable ·friend suggested, the literacy figures. They represent the
percentage of boys at school to the total male population.
The percentage, it will .be seen, has risen from 4 • 26 in 1920-21 ,,to 8 • 44
in the year 1925-26. If ·we take into calculation ·the 'additional enrolment
,for thecurrent year, we shall he fairly safe in.putting down the figure.as 9.
The statisticians who havegiven most thought to this subject-have informed
us that the right proportion is 15 and-therefore we ·are short by the cii:fferenc.e
between 15 and 9. I calculate that the average .progress .in .the .matter of
this .percentage is ·75 .a,year endthereforeit will take the ,Punjab a ..period
of eight years to reach 15 per cent. and it will take four years to reach 12 per
0
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cent., provided that the average rate of progress is maintained. But Ji, ,
have not taken into aocount.cnor can I take-into account, except.generally,
the normal inor.ease in. the populationj. and these figures also-include about
80;000 adults. Therefore,- bearing these two points into consideration,
it will be safer to say that provided,that the average rate of progress ismaintained,it. will take,the Punjab about ten years. to.reael; 15 per. cent, and: it
will. take six years to reach 12 per. cent. By the- latter 'i mean that 80 per
cent. of the boys of school-goingage should then be in school. Therefore
we ara within fairly easy reach of the goal so far ~s enrolment is concerned..
I now wish-to give a few rough figures in. regard to expenditure. I
calculate that the average cost.of an additional pupil is Rs. 10 and as in-order·
to reach 80 per cent. of the boys of school-goingage it. will· be necessary-Iorus to add some 400,000 boys to our. enrolment, the recurring-cost will be about40 Iakhs ; and in. addition to that sum there will be the cost of. buildings, thetraining of teachers and so forth. · That figure-is not a very large one ; and' I
rejoice to hear from ~y friend over there (Chaudhri Afzal Haq) and. from
many other parts of this. House that they are willing-to submit to almost
any sacrifice in order to reach the goal of universal, free and compuls6ry
· education, I. submit therefore tha,t compulsion is- not •urgently required
for. the purpose.of expansion because additional. pupils in. lar.ge numbers are
enrolled.already each year by the v.ollllltarysystem..·
Compulsion is 'required, far more as a means of improvement. Many
speakers. have referred to the wastage of the present system; and: in, my
report, I hav:e also given figures which are gloomy enough- in, all, conscience.
On page 8 Ihav:e pointed out a.gloomy fact that whereas 409;000 boys enrolled in the first, class, there are only 78,000 enrolled in the· fourth class•.
This reveals very considerable wastage, and it is therefore necessary to devise
means whereby that wastage shall be reduced as far. as possible. Thera
are many ways of so doing. In the first place I agree with my friend-;,,
Mr. Mayhew (and I amglad to find that so many members of this Council
have been · careful to -read, mark; learn and' inwardly digest the admirable
advice of my friend), that the one teacher four class school is almost useless.
"'We have been able to reduce the inflammation very considerably.. Whereas
there were 8,000 schools of this unsatisfactory type five years ago, there are
I
now only 400 or 500.
- I also agree with the opinion tl:kt the four-class school, even if it has.
two or more -teachers-, is·. unsatisfactory, and: that,
4
:r-•·
a; six-class: or lower middle school is by far the
preferable. At page 11 of the report the fiiures show a very considerable
progress in the number of lower middle schools which are· schools.with six
classes, Whereas in 1928-24 there. were only 588, lowee middle schools, two,
years. later there were l,842 such schools; and I, have reason to, be.liev:e·that
during the cutreht year there has been ·an even- gr-eater, increase than- in. the
last two years. I think that my friend opposite did not quite understand
the reason why the figures at the bottom of page l1 were given. The
reason was to show that we have a larger proportion of primary; - pupils
enrolled in' middle schools than is the case in, other provinces. We 'hold,,,
and I think everybody in · this Council agrees with me, that a boy enrolled.
in a middle schoolhas far greater opportunities of progress and. of attainiPg literacy: tpaµ a bor enrolled. $ ?,
~~h.991' with four -classes.
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[Sir George"Ande;ion]
To summarise, in the first place, we have been trying to reduce and in·
deed. to eliminate the very unsatisfactory type .· of one teacher four-class
school. We have been trying as rapidly as we can to increase the number
of lower middle schools with six classes. It is my hope that in the course
of time the fourth-class primary schools will be a thingof the past, and that
we shall have middle .schools with eight classes and primary schools wjth
six classes.
·
Now l come to the matter at issue. I regard,. compulsion primarily as
a means of prolonging the school life of the· pupils and thus of ensuring
that they attain a, permanent grasp of literacy .. _ Compulsion, therefore,
should be regarded as a guarantee that all boys who come· to school shall remain there and shall benefit thereby andthus as a means 9f ensuring that the
large sums of money which are spent 01r education are spent to the best
purpose, We have been told that very little progress has been: madeIn the
introduction of compulsion, but, as a matter oifa,ct, 'very considerable
progress has - hem made. .As will ·-be observed from the. report, on March
81st last, 42 urban centres and 451 rural areas were under compulsion •
.At the moment of 'speaking, I have the latest figures, There are now 50 urban
areas and· .900 'rural areas under · compulsion. 1 bus· the number _ of areas
under compulsion has been more than doubled during. the last l1 months.
·I agree with. the words of the Government proceedings in which the hope
. is expressed that progress will be even more rapid in the. near future.
It is probable that the expression " voluntary compulsion '' is confusing.
It is .the people thenujelves who should apply for compulsion on their own
accord, but when one-a compulsion has been applied, then it is obligatory
on a pawnt to send hi1, boys to school. Figures show that the places where
compulsion iEi in fores, at least 80 per cent. oUhe boys who should ht, at
school are enrolled. · ·
-'
._
.

In conclusion, I can again assure the Council tnat 'the- present position
is by no means unsatisfactory, and. that there is every prospect of· an even
more r~pid rate of progress in the future.
·
·
s-'

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [.Amritsar City (Muli~niinadan), Urban] :
Sir, an honourablefriend ofmine opposi~.~ said t_hat h!='. was not one of those
- who wouldnot take thename of God because the devil asked him to take
it; and that he would 'certainly take the nanie .of God even if the devil
asked him to take it.. But, Sir, we should not wa.it'for the devil to come
tc{tis, to ask it, on the 'other hand, we should force the devil to t~ke the
name of G~d if the devil comes' in our· way: He also observed that
· Mrs. Besant had stated that when if there are three ministers and one
executive councillor, we could not make much headway then- we would
· never do so. · Perhaps it may be said in the words of the Persian poet~
<>:;,

-s- '~) ~,,,.;

l')

b' ').) -d.f ;Al '

-

It happens that people. who cherish broad ideas before they come to.
ministry will, according to . the . Persian poet, become (tS. bureaucratic as
the others. ·
··
· - , ,
·.
Now, - Si;, .my - honourable fderid. appea1ed to the• Honourabl~ Minister'
t}l~t he should t7 his best with t:tie' Govemnien». :J:t is lthsolutel; wro~,.
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We should force the Minister to do as we> wish him to do .and not ·a.llo~
him to do as the Government likes. There is only one course .open to ~· ·.
popular Minister who is dependent on . the vot.es of this. House, and that
is, that he must abide by the decision of this House. We must bring fore~
upon the Miirister even though he may happen to be our . dearest • friend, .: ·
because no question of friendship can come in politics where the safety and ;.
the progress o,f the futme generation is at stake.
·
I thought,. Sit, that after the learned speech of my honourable-ff.end·
the Dfrector of Public Instruction there would: have been ;no. necessity r
for me to speak._ From bis arguments, I thought that Government was
going to apply the Compulsory:Act at once. But when be cam1: to the finish-:
ing point, tho.whole speech weakened down. Now his idea is that he is
going to apply compulsionrapidly. One does not know whether that rapidity
is that· of the tortoise or that of the mail train. What rapidity · does he
mean? Is it af the rate of ·l per cent. or ·8 per cent. or ;9 per cent.? If
·. he had told. us that in .two. or three years he would introduce compulsion in·
the whole province, .we would have br1:1en satisfied, We know in this Council
how. wor ds uttered and promises made. are given very often to bide ti:rnes.
So lam Mt. ~t all satisfi,ed _when he says that 9overninent is going to make
rapid progress,
_
.
. . .
·... .
. .: Now: Sir,
are spendin.ghuge sumsi<>LID.()lleY, do no(niean th~t
sum is huge enough, but atany rate it is huge 9nougb j~ amount. . My .
learned friend has read to this House from the. very admirable Education
Report. At pags8 of the report you find, Sir, that in the first class there
are 400,000 students ; in . the s1 cond class, J 50,000; in the _ third
class, 98,000 ; and in the fourth class, 73,000. · In the first.· year the boy
hardly lsams even the alphabet. It .is only after he has -spent alot of
money that he learns. the 'alJ)habet. In the. third. yea,r the number. of ooys
attending schools is .ab()llt one-half of that of boys. in the secondql?,SS. In •
the fourth qlass it is orie0lifth of the total that. goes to, the first - class. I\
call this sheer waste of mont.y if yon are going.to ·spend such :t· big . amoURt
of money in the first and ~ooqnd classes and then· these stud~nts should not go ahead. We' must know the cause why the parents do not
care to stnd. their children to scl1qols or why · boys -do not care to go to schools.'
One member.from Gujranwala said that . we must make. the syllabus attractive. 'Ihere is no doubt about that. Some such step should be taken in
the matter. . Otherwise all the money that is being spent on the primary·
education}~,a waste; Our experienceis.that th.e boys who come out of these
schools cannot writ.e.or read letters ? · What is the use of giving an. education •
to these bo_ys ifth(;)y cannot read or write letters r A boywho comes out of
the fourth class cannot read anything out printed matter. Give him something written .by hand, he will never be ableto read it. So, Bir, there is no
use of talking that we are going to embark on a system of compulsion. What
we demand .from the Honourable Member is that he should promise us that·
within a year or two he must make full preparation for the -introduction.
of compulsory education.
If he cannot teach 1fuem in pucca buildings, let him at least teach them
under twes, or in hired buildings in villages. 'Ihere are plenty of such
places. Why, the (fovenunent have now doubled the number of normal
ij~b9ols and iUhe Government ia really <l~sirous of $eeing illiteracy removed
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[Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq]
from this province, they can give presents to young 1:ioys and make them
go to schools, I am sorry to see that the· Director of Public Instruction
has made no mention of female education at all. Are not the women· part
and parcel of the country ? What about them ? The Director of Public
Instruction simply quoted figures for boys, but what about girls ? Me
any steps taken to spread education among girls ? How can you expect to
make ell-round progress unless and until female education goes, hand in hand
with· th01 education of boy:s ? How can, you expect boys alone to go ahead if
you leave behind the girls in the race· for education ? After all domastichappiness; and comforts. are, derived· only through our womenfolk. The
happiness of our home depends upon education, and, that is- a happy home.
where both the husband and the wife.are·educated.
My honourable friend.,
the- Director. of Public Instruction, who comes from a· European country
perhaps does not care much about girls' education here, though in Europe
there is no distinction, between boys' education and girls': education ..
What is· the use of merely removing illiteracy among tlie boys alone.
who are ta become future citizens of th~ country ? The boys when they: get,
married do require educated wives. An edncaaed wife is necessary to l~ok
after the, accounts off.he house, to bring up childrenin a.proper way andrin.
fact the whole .household economy depends· 11pon whether the housewife.
is, educated. or not: Unless and until you make· this education compulsory
you, will never be. able to force ithe people to send their girls to school. You
have already applied the voluntary system so far as boys are concerned,
bat . it is impossible to ·work this voluntary system successfully so far as.
girls- are. concerned.
'Ihe Honourable Members on the Government
benches should take into account the system of pnrda that is prevailing
among all the classes of people in this province. and should make such
arrangement as to ensure the compulsory at~endance of. a IL girls of schoolgoing age at the schools. The Government whenever it; suits their purpose
pass all· kinds of laws and make the people obey such laws, As such it is
the bounden duty of. the Government to enact a Compulsory Education Act
- and force all people. to obey that law. The. Government-should force education on the people, males and females. The Government should leave
no loopholes in the Act so as to allow people to evade the provisions of the
law. No doubt the· people would at first- raise-a great hue and cry; they
would. try to shirk their · duty and they would resort to all sorts of tricks
to evade the provisions of the Act : but it is the bounden duty of Government.
to, spread the net of education, far and wide, so that nobody could escape·
from it. We must educate the people even· against their wishes.
Tlie ·
Government has, no reasonable excuse to say that funds are wanting. It
is already well-known, Sil', that apart from personal.Iikes or dislikes, the
ratio- problem in the Legislative Assembly has been solved in a way most
beneficial to Government. Now that the Government of India have been
able to fix. tho ratio in the way they liked, they would remit the· provincial'
contributions.
The sum of 80 lakhs or so is surely a windfall to the Punjab
Government. I ask the Government that a sufficient sum should be set
apart. for giving compulsory education to the masses ofthis province. I am
sure every memher of this House irrespective of the party to whichhe belongs
will' wnoleheat~edly. vote for the necessary sum fbt education. 1 The>
Honourable th~ Minister for JUquc~on, h9iq been liimsi31f' a.A ed,ucationjs-t,,
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bad 'been a-professor, and be bad taken .a very active part fo all ednca- iiionat activities of this province. I trust that he will show real sympathy
towards the masses and push forward the scheme of compulsory education
irrespective of the -fact whether his colleagues on the reserved side like it
or not. We, 'the non-official members of the House are here to stand ·up
and support 'him in thj Rouse. _ Let him 'but give the slightest ihint, .we are
prepared -to throw ·OU:t every demand of Government and -refuse to ·vote
any supplies unless and until the Government allots sufficient money for the
scheme ,of .oompulsory education which the Honourable Education Minister
might .put . forward -before the Government. We promise that we wogld
.bring the Government -to their knees until they accede to his wishes. We
will -throw.out all-subjectawhether
reserved orrtransferred, I assure the
sHcnoureble ·the' Minister for Education that the entire sympathy of the
House ·is all on lhis side and it is for him to take practical advantage of the
sympathy of the House and get his scheme ratified by the Government.
-Learned speeches have already been macie by some of my honourable friends'.
.and it is not necessary for me to dilate any further on the subject. .I would
-say that we, alLtbe .non-offlcial members of the House=-whether some of
-the .others get a .ehanee to speak or not-are all of the unanimous view
iihat compulsion should be applied at once throughout the province,
SardarUjjalSingh [Sikh, Urban]: Sir, T do not wantto dilate npon
'this subject, 'because, much has already been said by my honourable friends.
No one doubts the importance of introducing -education on a large scale
in this country. There .is. epidemic, there is disease and .there is ignorance
in -this province, and that can only be removed if there is universal education. Our Jabour is inefficient, because .the labour is ignorant. We are
,paying very low wages in this country and still the cost of production
whether in agriculture .or in trade is four to five times higher than it is in
other countries. We pay hardly eight annas to our coolies, whereas in
America they pay notless than Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 and still the cost of produo- tion is less there than it is here, The reasonis that our people and our
masses are steeped in ignorance. Sir George Anderson has admitted the
wastage and the wastefulness that results from the present system of education. This can only be •removed by the introduction of compulsion. He
bas also expressed optimistic remarks with regard to the ideal of compulsion, but at the end ofhis speech he has only given us the slip that compulsion is not -likely to be introduced and it should be left to voluntary means.
Ther-e is no country ill Europe with the <hception of Turkey (:A. voice : They
too have introduced compulsion) or I will sa.y that the whole of Europe with
no exception has introduced compulsion.
There is compulsion in the
'United -States of' America, -theee is compulsion- inCanada, there is oompulsion in Australia and even in Asia, there is compulsion in· Japan. Germany
was the first to lead the way in introducing compulsion in education and all
other countries. followed. Japan introduced it. in 1900. If
.oompare
.the percentage of boys that aw receivingeducation in those countries with
.the percentage of ,boys -that receive education in our own province, the
.figures would be simply appalling, According to the report of the Director
of Public Instruction, the number of boys in schools and colleges.receiving
, education is 964,600, . I would like to deduct from this number 336,000
that lapse into illitera.cy. The number comes down to ·six lakhs, as com-
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[Sardar Ujjal Singh]
pared with 58,81,926 male pupilsin Japan. - Accordingly we have been able
to bring into schools and colleges bardly six per cent. of our sehool-going
population, and that too we have done in the course of 70 years, The
rate should be gauged from the progress that we have made since
the British Government came in here. · Ifwe calculate the rate and fhe
distance that we have covered, we can .then very well imagine how much
'time it will take to' introduce universal education 'and to educate all ,our
.school-going population .. ".
..
:. ·
..
When the iate .M:r., Gokha.Je :introduced his Elementary Primary Edu·
· -eation ·. Bill ,in- the Legislative · Aesembly the only excuse thn.t was put for·,
:~ard by the. Government was tJ.e excuse ofwant. of funds. Funds cannot
-be available. until you -start todo the thing. The revenue of ourprovince,
-and as a matter of fact. the revenue:'( of our country, ha•;e. increased to a
'. VE>ry large extent within theIast few years.
But Vflry little progress has ''
, been made in the matter of ecmpulsory education. . My submission is that '
unless, you start and pass an Act introducing'compulsion; you cannot educate
. the whole of the · school-going · population in your province, · Funds are
: available and they are being wasteu in openiitg new . .Arts colleges, My
submission is that whereas it costs Rs. 10 to educate a boy in a primary
. school,-jt costs Rs. 200 to· educate a boy in a college. · Instead of wasting
money in Arts colleges arid creating a class tbat always hunts after jobs
.you Ought to introduce compulsion and spend money in a way where more
.•. useful purpose. can be served.
.~ . _ . • .
Sir; it is admitted illat thPrfl' is need for education ano it is also admitted· that compulsion is necessary. if not for any other purpose, at least
,for saving money.ancifor economy. Then, why hesitate to introduce com·
-pulsion
you once introduce compulsion, . am sure the country will
.. :welco'me it and you will. find support froJU. every part of, the province,
Lal~ Mohan Lal : . I IIlove :.
..
.

S··

?< n

I

" That the question:be now put."

r

The mo.tioi1 was carried ..

;·The.Honourable

--,,,<, .

J

Mr: Manohar Lal (Minister fo~ Education):

Sir,

• l find myself· in the completest possible sympathy with- the desire on the
- - .part crf honourable members ofthis H9use for an increaaing application
M the. principle .of compulsion in our educational activity, and· I am able
,in ~pport thereof to draw- th,e attention ofjhe honourable members of Jhia
0

',Rouse to a recent review'_bythe Gove:r;nment on th~ report of the. progress
):>£ Education in the Punjab. 'The review says:· ''. the system of vernacular
.enueation can .be.flrrnly .based only on a. strong foundation of compulsory
. education and com'prusioo -should not beregarded as an ideal of the ;dif!taµt
,futu:re, but'.rathe~as a present and practical means o~ ensuring that the sums
of
·4,evoted t. - 'vernacular education are ;apen~ ,to_ the. most fruitful

monev

.:purp~t;'"'

..

.,

.

·. .

-.

. - I 'would weleome no less than tb.a honourable members of the House
'iHhe fullest advantage were taken by local bodies . and t'µose who can infrOduce the_. p:finciple;.of compulsion of the facilibies -that exi~t at the present time under the Aet 'as it exists. Bu.t, Sir, further
:view of the very
~trong desire on the -pli:tt of· various members of the House.to ·see even a more
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l'~pid •. expansion:,.in ·tlle in:trod11otion:of- tbis-~principle,· th.an'inis' bith'ert-0
~sted, I would be.very: glad: indeed if the Standing Comlriitt~e on Rdtttilli~
. tien of this.. Oounoil=end I nnderstaad ·that a fresh. committee would - soon
tie\formed""""""'w:iuld sit tog(,'ltfier a,~d. '. discuss ' the- various issues thali
ti~w,rau, ariae-in.the solution of socomples a.preblsm.
' '
' ' .. ,,
~:.~>It is·wben ,wee have- arrived;.:with·tbe' help' of-t'P~ starifling.-cominitteet
at'.'i); definitiOR'Of-,tb:e'aetuaF steps, that we mh~t
__take' act~01j_ to-glvec-effeot.
to. this unanimous: desire ·of this House, a 'desire 4t wbich the · G9verrimen{ ·
$hares-,no-l&ss"th,an'the other inembe~ of this. Rouse.. ·we anal)'be very glait
indeed to .do ~0-; and that ,lif the position of the Gi)vei'riine~t hf this. matter;
r;rbe.-Birector of Public To.s'trnction has placed before · _iif? the ·actJiiil rate
wbioJ:nbis pio~ess hll.S' been taking: place; There ~ar(boori
di:lie.rerice
in the figµrea of expansion, etc. But, 'we ate at· a. stag~ wli~ri~ we shall
qu~el ·abtn,t the interpretation of'. the figure~ or about the 'ra~e. at 'which:
thisc· 'e~pansion- should ' take' place in order to secure ' eqqcatio£i for all
t1tti ,boys of the . sebool-going 'age: . As 1· said, '\\10 are all of .one miri'd.-in
this' inlltter a.nd· .· there should ' be . no :misl.lllders~anding so' fiii 'as the
ho:ponrable ~:rnbers: are concerned, a.s regards t4e E!,ttitud.e of '.J1ie G,ovein~:r:wnt on tbis yery importantissue; I do'not:know-whetber, in. view
this.
~$iintan.ca:'ori tll~-pim · ofthe··&vernment, ·1he'·lionourttbfo
moved this. a.mendment would s_till'¥3li~()vress nis ameri~e~t'. · -~-/ ::·_~ ':
.f,\ _ MK Preside~f: Does_ U,e honourahl~ t~ - pres~ ·his.,
'motion.:'tc>'tlie ·vote of the House ?
. . . . . . .
. . ; . .. ~.
Af~
I have a right of ~epLy~
.
.
:·. Mr.::Pr;~;
the honourable' member· 'inolined to withclrai,•
his motiq!i,!tft~J;~,)tageJ :, ·. >
.
, •
.
•
. -~~~~~--Afzal f.laq :_ No, S,fr,it is a l'.l'.lost important motion.
· Diwa'li Bahadut Rija'Narend:ra N~th ·: I do not know whether a
one rupee cut ie1 in the ni:1.ture -qt an arnendl'.l'.lentf :and;:whether .· th~ me'iii.ber
who moves tbe .amendmeat has aright of reply, ., I a.m- not qu,it~C.su.re
aboat that, bl}.flsi:ajpy ~~ijELthe point 'before. y:011.,for elucidation r
· _M¥~-.-Pr~d~~t t \v'Ji~W.er it is a one rupee cut or any: otb;er:cut,·fo
tlle- ~a;se of rnopiqzj.s. relati,ng. tQ .. supplies the right oJ reply is expressly giv~ · .
. to )he~ Jl!()Yer ': of. t4e motiQ:Q.,. , (The honourable member-is .referred·.··to·th~:
P!9vi~o_ ~o S~andmg .Orel!)]: 33·.(8).) · . · . · '·'- ..
· ·
;~
,.· .· - ChaucJhrl,,Afw llaq : [Hoshiarptll'•CUm-liudhiana., Bural]: :(Urdu) :_· '§ir~,4.ccordin.g-to th(,') well-kn.own couplet- of' Ghalib---- , · · · : · .: · -- - .:
. · ·,
' .
.
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Lhad hoped that my statement would .meet vrith- soma· contradiction
al: the hands: 'of niy' honourable frien~ the '3)ire~t9:r .of Public. Instruction!•
But to my surprise and chagrin. the correctness of my statement has not
l;>~i:L challenged so far and · therefore I am bound tci conclude that whatever
1 submitted was perfectly true. Sir, one 02 the well-known Indian Educationalists. who is in Goxe:pmient service and whose 11a.me I 11,o not wish
fo'disclos;e, )la.s'said :tb,a~ r;ny· statement that at.tbe.pr~~pt rate of progtees
cannot ·attain univerealJiteracy evm in one tho_usand yeaifJ, is but a
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fChandhri Afzal Haq]
modest statement of facts. He is of opinion tµ~t if the present system con·
tinues; universal tteracy· can
be attained. Sir, I have very attentively
listened to the s'tatement made by the Director of Public _Instruction.
He
pas not contradicted my statEJni.ent, he has
talking beside the mark.
I did not say that the number of students in the primary classes _is small.
What lhad submitted was that the number ohtudents in the higher classes
bore no proportion to0 the number of-students in the 1>rimary classes. - The
Honourable Minister for- Education has particularly 'emphaeiaedfhe question of voluntary eompnlsion:: Sir; mayI ask how voluntary.compulsion is
to be enforced. H you want that people should come to yon and ask for ,
compulsion that iR impossible and I assure you that will never happen. I
have already quoted figures for Lahore City and have.shown tha
the
number-of. students inthe primacy classes amounts to· l5o;ooo, there is .a·
eonspieuous fall in the number of students - in· the fourth · 1>r4nary - class;
Moreover, Sir, your Act enforcing compulsion confers
powers on mtmieipal'
committees. Sir, I think that -you are delaying the question of compulsion
with a view that you·may be able-to say to other countries thaUhe Indians
are so backward that they- cannot derive any benefit. from· compulsory
education. ·Now that 'almost : an the .hononrable members of - "the House·
have expressed their opinion in favour of compulsion; ]- submit that if the
Government is not prepared to accede to our wishes there is no other course
open to me than to press myamendment.
Sir, we are talking of a transferred
subject and as such the honourable member ·in charge or- the same is in duty·-'
bound. to accept our proposals regarding the pohiy at issue; because eoestitntionally speaking his remaining in office depends upon our sweet will. _ With
tpese words Tcommend my amendment for the 3icceptahcie of the House.
Mr. President : Demand under consideration; -ni6ti6n :mci~ed.~ -

never

been

while

no

!'

grant

That the
be red~c~ by Re. ~
0-Primary Educatfon.••

_The questionis·that·that:motion.
The motion was carried.

-Khan,

~ti;;~~
to: the}tem of Rs. 69,91,37~Tot.at'
· · · .
_
be adopted.,

'.~: .: -~-·
." . z •

.

[Multa~-

Mian ~ad
- Yar
":Jlaultana _
East (Muhammad~),
Burel) ]: Sir, I wanted to make a few remarks on the Department .of Eduea-.
tion in general; that is why I preferred to speak ·at this :pi.oment. Public.
instruction is the first object of a government .and.Lthink- the Punjab
very well be proud of doing their duty in thi~_respect more than any other
province in. India. :And for this, much credit is due to Ute former Ministers·
df Education and the Director of Public Instruction;: 11,s well as the Eduoa-: .
tion Department.
I _ am sure the presen't Minister .for -Education will tey
his best to follow in the footsteps· of his illustrious predecessors and tey to
further the extension -of education in. t~ province. There is one point about
which some of us are doubtful and that is whether he has.outgrown his oldideas that prompted him some time ago to sign a memorial against the policy
of "the first Education Minister in the Punjab ? ·
- · ·

can

. Mr. President: Order, order. Row does "the "question. of policy arise
from the demand under discussion ?
·
· · ·

is

.

Mian ,Alim.11d Yar Khan, Daul~ : The grant wder consideration
the gran.t of edueation and the policy that was started in the ~duWl.tiQn,
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.; :Pepe.rtment by the lormer Educ!'tioll ~ter
which wa.s very popular and
appreciated. • • • •
'
-··
- ·
·
- · -.
' .Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable l\{jJjjster -for Edu~
tiori has, I. think, dec).are~ bis policy repeatedly before this .House during
the last three _or four-days I_Wd also: ~o-day, especially ,withregard to the
demand under consideration.' . His st~~ment is perfectly cl~ as to,wha.t-he
intends todo or would do if he could.

Miao._

Ahmad VarKhan,-Daultana:. I. will l~ve_ that: point~for tlie
present. The other point that I wanted to press yYas aboutthe University.
This demand includes the w:ant. for the Unive~ity that is_ given .trom _ the
provincial revenues. In the':first reformed Council Im9v~d !'tout ofRe.1
on the Unive:1'sity grant in which I discussed the present Univl;ll'sity Act and
was· given ~n assurance by __the Honourable Minister for Education tha.t
immediate steps would be taken to amend that legislation. But I do not
know whether any action has been taken up to this time. This amendment
is very badly needed and I think the sooifor it is done the better. It is very
badly wa.nted and I will request the authorities to bring it before the Council
a~ soon as possible, In case there is no such legislation in . the course .
of the year, I think seme of us wili be obliged to-oppose this grant aitogether.
.

I

Now, as regards the Education Department, l want to make one or.
two-observations.
The first is about the vemacu.ar scnools. l:lu, I think
one anglo-vernacular school is better than three vernaeuiar middle schoois.
The present policy of having more vernacular schoots than il.nglo-veruacu1ar
schools, I think directly discourages higher educauon, '.1:he people who nve
in towns have got coueges anti augio-ve t: nacular scnoois near by;: out people
who are living in far and dis.am, p.aces in the p ... ov.nce eanno, get n guer
education until there are more angio-ve.naeular schools. 1 think a student
who joins a vernacular school and passes the examination i~ not supenor
to a. boy who has passed his' primary examination, It is Just the same
whether he· passes the primary examination or the middle examination
iii a vernacular school. ..
· ;
I have another suggestion.and tha.t is this, tha.t I think it is very neces•
sary if the characters m which the tanias write their aeeounta are introduced
in the primary schools, because a boy who passes the primary examination
no doubt becomes uterate but his literacy cannot be of much use. He refuses
to plough his land and - .if lie knows these characters of Hindi, I think
he will be in a position to save his family rrom .ina.ny tricks or the mon..,ylender. Ail che money-lenders belong to one c.i.ii,s.; an~ they write in these
pa.rticula.r characters • .t
.
·
._
_
_ _
_ ..
Now, Sir, there- is one thing which I wa.nt to bring
the notice of the
Honouranle _.M.uli.;ter for Edu.;llision and Ll:i.aG lS the coiulleli tllali are bemg
taught in the University, espec.auy the courses of .1.ncl.ld.n .tL.s~ory. I am a.
' s~udent of Indian hi-tory and 1 tind that die courses .hat are Tilliug.b.t in out
present schooL are .th,., wors, available. '.l'nere "'· e Illd,OY untrutas in the
prescribed cooks on Indian history and we nnd all. tnese lniss~atl:l!Ilems m
an exaggerated IOL'm- m the text-booas taught in our schools. ~vecybody
has got friends and enemies and histories are written in d.Jfferent ways. - For
inatWloe,.,if :_the.re :were -two historians to .write the history of: Ibu-.i-Saud
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[Mia.n .Ahnlad Yu Khan, Daulta.na]
· 60 years.Iience and one of them came actoss·the files~of· thaBiasat ·an:d 'the
other across· those of the Zarnirular, you can imagine what 'they will write.
,.;One 'will call him as one of the· best monarchs tliat Isfam has ever produced
:_,and the other will call liim an unseruplous bigot.· We-have·-got in our
Indian history the :exaggerated falsehood abotrt;A'.la~·Ud-dnl'and' Padmsni
· and the irraiional and unreasonable story of Nm"Jahan •arid Jehangir. . _· _

Mr. President: Order,· order. /r'l:ie honour;ble member started
,}jis a11gument· with regard to tae courses of the University by an appeal to
• -the Honourable .Minister for Education. - Is the horiouraible member ·sure
( that the prescription of courses- in the;University is ·fu , the 'hands- of the..
Minister for .Edueation or -that he 'has anything to do . officially with
; 1prescribing or fixing the- courses? In case the .Honcurable Minister has ,
nothing to do with the courses, the honourable- speaker's- appeal to :himjs
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•;That a sum :not exceeding Rs. -1;44,04;999 be granted to the Punjab Government
{Ministry of Education,) to defray the charges that will come .in course · of payment'for the year endingthe 31st of March 1928 in respect of Education (Tra.Ilfl•
ferred],"
, .
The motion was. earned •.·
r,
EDUO.A,'.ttON (RE!>,ERVED) GJ:IANT.

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey -deMontmorency (Finance M~mber) :
Sir, I beg to move=.
" That a sum not !l:s:ceeding :Rs. 6,8.2,000 be· granted to the Governor·in ()011~:wµ to defray
·
· the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of
·5 l'•M·
· -Maroh 1928 in respect of Education (Reserved)."
' \1,

The piotion was carried.
SoIENTIFIO .A.ND M:rsoELLANEous DEPARTMENTS

(TRANSF·ERRE»)

GRANT.

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister for A.gricultu.re) :
Sir, I beg to move-e"That a sum not exceeding Rs.: 14,69,300'be granted to the ,Punjab Government
(Ministries of Agriculture, Education and Looi+J. ~Jf-Governme:a.t),to defray the
charges that will come in cours,e oJ: payment for the year ending the 31st of March
1921S in respect of Scientitio and MiscellaneousDepa:r:tmeuts(Transferred).''

Mr. President: The questiO!l is~
~! That a sum not exceeding Rs.· 14,69,300_ be granted to the Punjab Government

(Ministries of Agl'icu.lture, Education ano. Local Self-Government) to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the •ll~, of
March llJ:!8in respect of Scientificand 1Hiscellaneous
Departments ('.L'ransfem,d).''

0

Lala Bod&. Raj· [West Punjab Towns (Non-Muhammadan),'Urban]:
Sir, it 1s more-than ~O mnnths since the Gurdwara A.ct was passed in the cool
atmosphere of Simla. :l'he Act was necessitated to stop the restlessness in
the province and to appease the agitated minds ofthe Sikh eornmunity as a
Whole. The-Sikh community stood for their religious rights and shed blood
and sacrificed their lives at the. altar of Death. thousands of them courted
jails, ma;ny a · child 'has beenAeft an orphan and many Silili ladies : have
turned widows and tp.e tears th11t shed from the eyes · of the · orphane and,
the widows have not yet dried. The Government yielded to the demands
of the Sikh community. • •
\ _
.
M,r. Pr~idQ~t;. Order, order. Willt.he honourable !]):ember oblige the
Ohair by e.xplaining what he.is driving at?
·
,Lala;Bodb Raj: My object in discussing this demand is to cpnsid-et
whether 'the ,provisions of the Gurdwara Act_· J;hould be. worked or nqt in the
the face, of the fact that the Governm:ent is not prepared to release. the Gurdwara,prisonerswhoaresufferm.ginjails.up.tilLnow.
Mr. 'President: Order, order. The honourable member was 'a
memeer of t.turiast U-0uncil, and is; tllerefore expected tci; be· aware- of the rule
of ·a1mc1pat10n; that is, the debate must not anticipate a· :tµc!it'ter- appointed
f9r· tne- consrderatren of the House, or of which notroe has 'been ·given. If I
am not mistaken· the resoiutioz, relating to· the release of the 8!kb. prisoners
is tne tirss item of· tile non-ortioia; business of . t.b.e Council. Therefore, the
honourable member is debarred from discussing the subject matter of that
resolution.
.
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Lala Bodh Raj : Sir, before r stood up to speak on the subject I refer·
red the matter to the Secretary, but I did not get intimation in time. I
shall now bow to your ruling and stop discussionon the subject. (Hear, hear).
Mr. President: Before putting the demand to the House I would like
to make it clear that though the Secretary of the Council is a skilled parliamenta.rian, yet it is the duty of the President to. give advice to the members
of the Council. Therefore, whenever the honourable members want advice
in regard to matters ?f procedure they will please .refer to 1!10·
Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : Sir, for information as to a question of
fact, is the Secretary to be referred to or the President ?
. Mr. President : I think there is no ambiguity in the view just expressed
by me. Whenever an honourable member wants advice with _ regard
to any matter of procedure, he should _ refer to. the President rather than
to the Secretary.
'
_ The question is~
.
"That

a sum not exceeding Rs. 14,69,300 be granted to the Punjab Government.
{Ministries of Agrioultme, Education and Local Self-Government) to defray the
oharges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of March
1928 in respect of Scientdflc-and .Miscellaneous Departments (Transferreq.)."

The motion ·was carried.
PoLIOE

GRANT.

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency (Finance Member):
Sir, I beg to move-

· ·,

" Th.e,t a sum not exceeding Rs. 98,23,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defray the charges ~hat will come i;1 course of payment for the year ending thu
31st of March 1928 m respect o£ Police."
-

· · · Mr. President : The question is :
.

.

~· That a sum. not exceeding Rs. 98,23,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending "the
31st o£ March 1928 in respect of Police." ·.

Cbaudhri Za£rullahKhan [Bialkot, (l\fobe,mmadan)Rural]: Sir~ I
beg to move-

·

·

·• That the.t.otalgrant,be reduced by Re. 1. "

My object, Bir, in moving this reduction is to discuss the report of the
Provincial Police Committee. The Committee consisted of both officialand
non-offioialmembers and their report was submitted to the Government, I
believe, as long ago as May 1926.. The Committeedealt with certain matters
affecting . the efficiency: of the police force, a. department which everybody
would admit affects the welfare of not only the whole community but also
of each individual in th~ community. I understand that the committee
was appointed as the result of certain resolutions passed in this House ex·
pressing dissatisfaction with the wo~kingof that v_ery important department.
i have carefully read the report which was submitted to the Government by
the- members of that Comrmttee and those members of this House who have
a.I@ taken tl\e trouble ·to go through that report will agree with me that it
oontains very important suggestions with regard to the ponce department.
One• the complaints. r3'.ther on~ of .the matt~rs which the .report
dealt ~th was the'multifar1ous duties which. a station house officer_ m·th&t

o{
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department is called upon to perform with the consequent result that he is
unable to attend effectivelyto any of them. Another matter which was dealt
with and.enquired into by the committee was the investigation into alleged
offences by the police and the many evils attendant upon it. 'I'he. most
important matter that was enquired into by the committee was the prevalence
in the police department of corruption. The strength of the police force in
the various districts was also considered and suggestions were made with
regard to these matters.. - It i~ snprising to learn from the budget speech of
the Honourable Finance Member that in spite of the fact that the report has
been presumably under the consideration of Government.for the.last nine
months Government.has not yet made up its mind to give egt'ect to the
, recommendations made in that report by the committee. I wish to observe
in connection :with that report that- although at the time; the fact that the
committee was appointed- did give satisfaction to those-who were anxious
that improvements should be effected in that department, yet any delay in
carrying out the recommendations of the committee, apart from the fact
whether those recommendations do or do not go to the root of the matter
touched upon by the committee, is likely 'to cause a great deal of dissatisfaefua

I

The impression that is likely to be created is that these committees are
appointed only to satisfy- the demands of this House, and that -Government
have no sincere intention of carrying out the recommendations made by
these committees. I do not for -a moment believe that :with regard to the
police department, the Governmen_t have not the intention to carry out the
suggestions made by this committee. 'I'heobjeet with which I have tabled
this amendment is to press on the notice of the Government the general demand there is both in this Honse and outside that the recommendations of
the Police Committee, to whatever extent they go, should be carried into effect
assoon as possible. I wish to take only one or two instances out of -the
report with regard to the matters dealt with there to show that the' matters
dealt with by the committee affect the welfare, nay not only the. welfare but
even the liberty of _the people of this province. For instance, there are very:
large powers vested in an-investigating officer,powers such as the summoning
of people before him in order to get useful information :with .regard to the
commission of any offenceinfo which he might be enquiring at any particular moment, or the power to keep people as suspects under observation in
connection with the commissionof an alleged offence. It must be within the
experience· of everybody who has had anything at all to do. with rural areas
or rural communities that the starting of an investigation with regard to the
commissionof an offencein any particular village is really a matter of terror
for almost every person residing in that village or even in-its neighbourhood. It is within the power of the police to call upon anybody whom they
like for the purpose of extracting or obtaining information and to keep themdancing attendance upon the particular police officerwho is Ill charge of the
investigation. People are sometimes kept unnecessarily the whole day and
late in the evening they are called and asked to attend on the following day.
Th6re is no question whether a person is connected with the offence or not,
whether he possesses any information leadingto the apprehension of the
culprit or not, he has to be called upon to suspend his ordinary avocations
and to attend on the station house officer or the investigating officer in
!SQ~ection with the enquiry with which he has absolutely notbini to do
i
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[Cha,u~ Zafrullalt Khan]
is one of the important matters which very seriously-affect-the welfar~,
t)le _ valuable timeand the occupations.ot those persons who have anything
to do in .eonnection with a1 police . investigation, There is absolutely no.
remedy to 'check an abuse of this power which is posaesssd by the investi-·
gating officer. This is one of the - matters which - has been dealt with- inthe'
report of the committee" Certain- suggestions havebeen: made how this
evil can be remedied or checked to -a· Certain extent» .The Government!i!hould take this question il)'.llllediately in hand as"this is 0?10 of- the ma;tters
which a/fects the-liberty 'of agreat.many-individuals in the prqv-inca. Thff
sooner it is attended to, the greater the satisfaction _- it will give to those
whom it directly affects.",
..
.
·.
.
.
·--~ . ~ ' .
.
- ., .. ·
Similarly the treatment tbatiEJ°iil_et.ed out to _thqse,pirso~s ·w~o are call~d
upon as suspects· befote .the police, is one of tp.e st~:nding complaints against
the pollee department.
The committee have t}iemselves dwelt. · upon. the
fact that vast powers vested fu the police to call: a:Q,ybody they _like ds a, su_s_pect in a_ case, ,Whether there is aily piim.4Jacie .· efid'ence a,gaihst _ him .or J?,Ot,_
whether ha, can successfully be cballa:n.ed or -not, .serves 'as·
engine of OP~pression in the hands of the police arid. acts as p. lever: for .them_to _extract
bribes from alleged suspects. ·. Th_a~ agl!,in is ~ verjil)lportant matter. al?-~
1 believe that allthose who nave the welfare of the community
heart_ both.
for the sake - of .bririging to. justice "those who· are actµally concerned in the
commission of offences and. saving from arbitrary oppression . qf the, police
those who are not concerned in any offence a·t all, would be anxious t4at any
remedies that have been suggested by' th~ coip.mittee in regard to.this matter
should be immediately put: into force...
· ···
·~ ·..
.
.
- _ Ano~l\er,vety important. matter -which haivbeen dealt with by Jihe>
committee -: is -the fact which has been acknowledged by th&;. committee ashaving . been. amply proved before. them tna:t;whenever an offenoe : hfmitted and a person goes to make areportto the police station'wj-t-h regard",re'
the commission of the offence; he is. treated more as a criminal himself 'than
a.s a person who is trying to help the administration of. justice: He has got·
to -bribe various. officials of the police department; before his report can -be
recorded 'and in the end t:qe manlier in which the report is recorded- is· such
that many true cases are spoiled by- the fact that the report is recorded not
in accordance with what the person states actually, but in'accordance with
what, in the 'view of the recording officer, the person who ll;l.akes the report
ought to state. N"ot only does this improper recording of-the ·report spoilhis case; but.on the contrary he has occasionally to-fA.c_e the chance of being
rnn in for giving. a false report, This is how 'the first information report is
recorded according to. the evidence given before. the committee. , That again
is a very important matter and it seriously affects not only the rights of· in~
· dividuals but also. the purity of administration of justice in this province.
There are certain remedies suggested with regard to this matter in the report ·
and the Government would do well to give its anxious consideration fo these ·
recommendations ..
. . Another matter which has been dealt with, and it _is equally i:mp'Or_ta:ot
though not perhaps from the points · of view I have already submitted but
i:,;om other. points of view, is the strength 'of tbe police fo~ce aiid ' th~
. .
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various grades of police officersin different districts in the province. What·
ever may be the criticisms which may be levelled either in the press or from
other. places against the police force; it cannot be denied that it is one -0£ the
essential departments of any civilised country. On the one hand, e.ny
oppressionby the police or any corruption in the police department-is likely
to make it an · extremely ineffective department· and. is likely to .oreate-dis·_
affection 1:1,gainst _ the Government, on 'the other hand, any weakening of
the strength of this department or the fact that the strength of thedepan>
ment is not equal to the duties which are imposed upon it is also-likely
create dissatisfaction. · In this connection, as has been stated ·by the com·•mittee, tlie station house officersand other officers below them are-likely to
shirk some of their duties on false pretences and in order to be able to show
that they have attended to allthe duties assigned to them they would write
false returns and false diaries. With regard to this matter also some suggestions have been made by the committee in their report and these also re·
quire the carefulconsideration of the Government.
I do not propose to inflict any long speech on the House. But I hope
I have indicated in general outline· the· important matters dealt with by the
committee. The object with which I have moved this-reduction of rupee one
is to obtain an assurance from the Honourable Meinber in charge of the
department that these matters would be looked into not only at the earliest possibleopportunity but that they would be given effect to at the earliest
opportunity'. · (Hear, hear).
Mr. President: Demand under consideration, motion moved :

to

"That the tota.lgra.nt be reduced. by Re. I."

The question is that that motion be adopted.
. Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang [~forth-West Towns (,Non-Muhammaaan).
Urban] : Sir, l wish to say two or three things in connection with the ad·
ministration of the police department in- 'connection with the motion for
reduction moved by my honourable. and learned 'friend the member for
Sialkot. The first is with respect to - the personnel of the police force. I
assure the House that I am not r~~e:rring to this matter out of any communal
consideration whatsoever. Tbe working of this department in the past has
shown 'that the .absenceor the comparative absence · of the representatives
of certain oommunltiesIrom the police force has led to many untoward re·
results. This·has come into prominenceduring the last four or five years in
this province; especially in connection with communal riots. The members
of the Hindu community have felt that they have not received a-n adequate
protection during thesari~s _because their community was not adequately
represented in the- police -department. Especially is it true in connection
with the riots at Rawalpindi because those who have studied this question
must know that Ganj Mandi which wa.s the scene of terrible arson and loot
during the riots of June 1926 is really situated at a distance of about two
minutes' walk from the police thana and about a. minute's 'walk from a, police
post ; so that it is. really between two police posts and if the police wanted to
save this place there would have been no difficulty in its way to prevent the
'.,terrible crimes that-were committed on the 14th June in theGanj Mandi of
Rawalpindi. Oomplaints, I 'do not know whether adequate enquiry has
been made into them or not, 1of the Rawalpindi people were communicated
to the illustrious predecessor of the Honourable the Fina.neeMember, · Sir
F
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[Dr. Gokul Chand, Natang] · ..
Joha Maynard and they were also personally conveyed to His Exeellency the
Gq~ernor... The complaints were very serious and the principal point -made
' m:it jn the complaints was that the avenues leading from the· city into
th~ Jlanj; Mandi were closed, while the avenues leading into the Ganj Mandi.·
b:om the neighbouring villages were kept open with th~1 result that the people
oa.µ11;1 from the neighbouring villages to set fire to the shops in the mandi and· .
. : to loot tp.ese shops, 'They had no difficulty in entering into the mandi while
the people who wanted to - saye fheir shops and property from arson and lo.ot
:were ne;>t allowed to get in or in any case it was made a very. difficult.thing fo(
th~ to save them or to get access to their property which.was being eithet
'hqni.t brbeing looted and carried away. In fact the complaint was .tllat
several cart loads of booty were taken away under the . very eyes of the
police without ~ny obstructioi1orhindran.ce or resistance offered by. them.
The.fact remains that not a single arrest was made on the night or the fol. lowing day_in connection with the loot and arson in the city of Rawalpindi.
For'several days.nofitst information-reports were recorded by·the police
department Jhere: .·. These are very grave· accusations and the reason given
by the Rawa.lpin:di Hindus is that they were not adequately represented
.. in the police department. 'Otherwise these excesses would not have been
committed Cl1y people who did commit these excesses in Rawalpindi. - This
is the firstthing that I wanted to submit; Unfortunately I have notgo.t tM, ·
, figures ?f poFce force in the provincejust now; they were placed, in ooswet to
. a question, on the table of the House . and .. a: cursory . glance at. that
statement would show that wbereas · in the higher. rall:kS. of police
force'; the Hindus and Sikhs . are properly represented, . :namely among
µmpectors and Sub-Inspectors . they are adequately represented, they
ii.re . comP,aratively very . few in the ranks of h~ad constables and still
~ewer in the ranks of constables. It may be that owing perhaps :to some
other occupation ..••.•
· Shaikh. Muhamma~. Sadiq : .·They. take· to the profession of banm:I>r. Gokul. Chand, Narang: I wa'a,~myself going to refet.· to that.
Perltaps some or the Hindus owing to aver1:1iori to services which requite
hard work without adequate remuneration do not like to go into the police .
service. That may be · so, but the fact remains that theta is a great disparity between the representation of the various communities in the puli13&
force, I may also add that several cases have come to my knowledge'Y'hete
educated qualified Hindus have tried to get themselv~ ·a~sted in the p<>lic'S
force without success. Their cases-I do hot vcmcn for their accuracy or
correctness,I 11,m only voicing the grievances ofthese people who suffer-their
cases aremade over to officers who have nosympathy with them and who
would much rathE1r like to keep them out of the service. Sometimes they
are disqualified because their chest does not come to the prescribed measnrement or tha.t their height does not come to. the prescribed standard· although
if measured outside· the police. barracks or · office their chest is· all right· and
their stature is also all right and they do not suffer front a.ny physical unfitness or any other. defect whatsoever•. These sire cotj:lpla.il:its .· which_ reqage the.. s~ous ~onsideration· of the higher ; a.uthoritierfa.na I hope they
WQ~ lo.okmto this. IW1,tter.
.,.
./
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Then, Sir, the next point to which I want to draw the att,ention of higher
.a.uthoritiest},u:oughyott is the gr~at corruption t.hat is rampant in-tho ranks
, of the poliee.: That question has several times been raised , here and it, has
too.often been met by the counter-question, 'whose brothers are they'?. I
am repeating the words of the former Finance. Member, 'whose brotl;iers
.ttre they '? This was repeated several times. N 6 doubt they are our bros
thers but my answer is ' they are your servants and if you choose them 'on
proper lines probably there would be much less corruption.' J made a sug, gestion in writing to the Police Committee, I do hot fnow H they ever con:
sider~ it,. in order to reduce corruption. OI1e tiring .that was, sµggested
w.a!! that , educated men should .be taken into the police service, whether
~bey, aro Hindus cit Muslims. or Sikhs or members, of any other community.
,A.n educated man, ·I am proud to say, is generally speaking more honest ;
he has a highersenseof,duty;
There are black sheep even among the educated
:people ; , I know that. Many of these men have degraded the '· service,
and blackened thefy own face and, the face of their country by titltjng bribes.
But I. am only sp~a:king from a comparati% point 'of view and r am sure
that. the educated people would behave better than the uneducated people;
There is
wide-spread · idea in this country that making.' something over
and above one's pay is a matter of ordinary course. If anybody asks a servant
the Crown 'what is your pa.y' and. he replies sity "Bs, 100/ the next
·question is about ~ ~ (that is) '.what do ybu.·get in addition to your pay. '1
It is taken for gra.nt('!d that something above one's ·pay should, be earned,
This id~ should be Jrtiocked on the, head not only by the ' Gqveinme:ri.t but
also by the people. I am sure that if people ,do not tempt the polieeoffioets,
tpe latter will not take bribes and also if the authorities are more strict, 'cases
~f corruption will become· fewer. The next suggestion, therefore, that I
would make fpr reducing _eol'h1ptionwould be that if any' case comes to light it
should not be slurred over. , Sometimes' people. wait in deputation· on higher
13.tjthorities on eomm@al grouads or on personal grounds and so on: No ear
should be lent to such . deputations' and. no representation in 'this. respect
.shonid be listened to. Once a black sheep is caught it should he slaughtered
without any mercy so that an example :tnay be set for the other officers, ·
and may serve ,as a lesson .to those who arefotb~ service:
, ., .
, Then, Sir; Iivould ·say a few words in respect of one particruar matter, Qf
p11ocadure. ,' My honourable friend from Siitlkot has already referred- to the
corruption cir irregularity o:r mischief to which the recording of first information
reports is liable. It is liable to misuse or abuse fa several ways.- .Suppose
a 'country fellow eomes and :wants to lodge a µrst information report. He
will be kept waiting for several hours, sometimes for .a day_ or even .for.two
days. Unless the palm of the head constable who is· acting ~ mahar~r
is greased, the first information report will not- be recorded- and thl3 .result
sometimes is that when it comosup before courts-she delay in lodgi;qg the
first information report has' to be explained and nobody would listen to an
:_ explanation that the delay was due to the eormption of the police, tha.t
though the man had been waiting at the doors of the thana the 1noharr ir
would not record his report. Sometimes what would happen, as my learned
fr:iend has pointed 011t, is that it is not what the inforr:nant wants to berecorded., that would be recorded but what• the head constable who is in charge -of
writing ilhese reports wants to be recorded will'be r~orded.- :Iwould lllaJie
p.- suggestion, therefere+l - do, 11ot know whether.it,~ fea[!ihl~ bqt I -:m~~-it
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_
for what it is worth-that these :first information reports may be allowed to
be sent by registered post or even by telegrams and they should be regarded
as if they were first information reports lodged personally. Then there would
be no delay. That would both save delay and reduce corruption and that
would save the time pf the people and also the humiliation which they have
to undergo sometimes by waiting: at the doors of the police. - Now in Rawal~ .
pindi itself it-has heeia brought to my noti~e that forseveral days the people
went to the thana and nobody would record their reports. The matter
turned into a Hindu-Muhammadan
question, _ and thanks to the inflammatory speeches made there during the month of- May and .the early
part of- June, the sufferers waited at the doors of the police and __ nobody
would record their first information reports. If the public wore allowed to
send these first information reports by post or by telegram and if the fact
had been known. to them that they could send in the report that way, then
there would have been no delay and no trouble. These are the suggestions
that I make in connection with the administration otthe police department, _
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat, Qureshi-[Shahpur Wtst,
(Muhammadan), Rural]. (Urdu): Sir, b~fore sa~g an;rthing with regard to
the police department itself, I would like to point out to the honourable
member, Dr. Narang that this way of expressing his views does not appear
to us to be tb:e right way. He always begins by saying that he is free from
communal bias or anything of that- sort, but my experience is that he never
misses any opportunity. to make one or the other complaint against the
Muslim community. - If there is really a preponderance of ,Muhammadans
in the 'police department and the Hindus are not fully represented, I will
never grudge the Hindus to be given their due share, - but may I. say that
--·we·expect the same kind-of toleration from the Hindus? In.this connection
I would rather suggest that a rule should be made requiring all departments
of the Government - to stop recruiting a:qy-. member of that. community which
is in a majority in any department until and· unless-the .number .of the other
community reaches the proper limit.
Coming to the department itself I have only one thing to say with regard
to it. As every member is aware the evil 'of cattle-lifting is rain.pant in the
villages, so much so that the villagers will not· tether the.cattle outside their
houses or in the field as they used to do sometime before. 'I'hey: keep the
cattle looked up within their houses for fear of the latte:r being carried away.
In the circumstances the villagers are deprived': ·of the advantage which
they used to derive by tethering the cattle in the field-a" and that is that
the dung of the cattle cannot be used as fertiliser. That is not all. - Because
the people in the villages do not' know that their cattle are safe, they try to
dispose them of whenever any opportunity offers itself, no :inatt~ what
price they get in return. To check this evil I have one suggestion to make
and I hope it will be given due· consideration. Some sort of legislation
should be made giving the courts power to summon before them a few
leading persons of the village to which the suspect, belongs so that with their
help as assessors the courts may be able to find the culprit. The courts
should be further empowered to punish him not with a term of imprisonment or anything of that kind, but with a.
which should amcimt to the
price of the cattle li!ted: One - may reasonably ask wbat - 1;1.setcd- :purpose
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such a. legislation will serve, because the thief will willingly pay the- price
of the animal without feeling any pinch. But that is not the case. Some of
the zamindar members, i:f not all, must be; knowing the fact that thieves do
not get more than Rs. 100 as the price of the cattle which could be _sold_
by the real owner for Rs. 300 or so .. 'I'hsrefore Lam sure that if one person,
caughttwice or thrice and is required to pay the penalty as I would callit, he is sure to give up that dirty occupation for ever. This is om, of the'
most easy, effective and int xpensive remedies to check the evil of 'cattle-.
lifting. I again express the hope that this suggestion will be considered for'
~~Uisw~~
.
.
.
~
Chaudhri Duli Chand [Kamal, (Non-Muhanimadan), Rural] (Urdu}:
Sir, I had no intention to take part in the discussion olthe matter before the
Honse because I feel that I have said enough about it during the last two or
three years. I know that every one of us has one or the other complaint
to make against the police. department, but I tr'Q!lt that these complaints:
will go now that the Police Enquiry Committee has suggested certain definite·
remedies which I hope, will be given effect to by the Government at· tha
earliest possible date. As I have said before, I had no intention to speak on
this subject, but after hearing Dr. Gokul Qhand, Narang, I think I must say
a few words. He has complained that the Hindus are not fully represented
in the police department. _ That may be. . But if the complaint was at
all to be made it ought. to have been made by Hindus of my type and ·nof
of the type of Dr. Narang. I may· be wrong but -my impression is jha_t
I
, the Hindus of the type of the honourable member have got more posts than
they ought to have got. It is the zamindar Hindus who have got a gemiiiie
grievanc,e. They are few and far between so far as this service is concerned:
With regard to the higher .ranks of the police service, Dr. Gokul
Chand was candid enough to admit that Hindus in these ranks are sufficiently represented.
But here too the Hindus· are of that class which is afraid
of handling the gun and which gave the war loans not willingly but by
coercion and under compulsion. The Hindus of my type who shed their blood
-not once but many a time i'or the King. and the country ao . not hold even
one post either that of the Superintendent of Police or· that• of the Deputy
Superintendent of Police or even that of the Inspector. · No doubt a few of the
Sub-Inspectors are samindars; but that is not a matter of great satisfaetion. · As regards the lower 'ranks of the police department the Hindu Jats,
Rajputs, Ahirs and Gujars, will not generally accept the post of a constable
carrying only a pay of about Rs. 18 per mensem, To them the military
department i's more attractive and there are more reasons than one forit,
In the first place the items of future prospects, free ration and free clothing
in the military department attract them which they get besides their pay;
Then they are honest and as such they know that they willnot be able to
live honestly on Rs. 18 or so per mensem. And dishonest they will never
be because that is against their traditions -. As a proof of that I can say that
generally all the Bub-Inspectors who belong to the martial races are- honest,
But our standing complaint is that the higher posts are denied to the
samindars just as it was done when the posts of lieutenants were opened
to the Indians.
But. this is all that I have been forced. to say. Now a few words
about the question of cattle-lifting to which a reference was made by one
honourable member of the Ho-use, lt ~oes wittwut
that nl:ltl!rll
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a.11 the villages · suffer from this evil. But to check it there are ~Vera.I
effective remedies. One of them is being tried by the Government. in my
district, i.e., Kamal and that is the tattooing of cattle. To brieflystatewh!!,t
· is being done practically, I may say th~t the cattle are branded on their
ears first with the letter ' K ' to signify the district to which they belong.
Below that some letter signifying the village and the thana. to which 'Hie
cattle belong is tattooed.
Thus if a cattle is lifted and is taken to. any other
village the thief is at once detected. The question may be reasonably asked,
how one should know that a certain cattle belongs to one person or the
· other of the same village. To avoid this sort of confusion patwaris have
been asked to keep a register for each village wheie the number of cattle
belonging to. every villager is registered.
This registration further helps
the police in easily detecting cattle-lifter if there be one in any such village.
The Bub-Inspeotor occasionally goes round to the housea of each .village to
see that none has got more cattle than he has got registered in the first in-.
stance. (A voice: :S:ow do they deal with the person wJ:\o may have bought
some CQ.ttle ?). I am coining to that. If a person buys or even sells any
eattle he is required
report that· transaction and accprdingly the en:trie~
are transferred.
Bome of . the members might be aware of tb,e fact that
when in October.Ia.st this proposal of rnl!iking the experiment of tattooing
the cattle was put before the House, I had opposed it on the ground that
the Hindus might resent til,ttooizlg, patticularly of the. cows. . I have 1111,d
since oceasio» to revise my opinion because the machine with which tattooing
is'.done is quite }lan:µless. I can, therefor~, assare the-House tliat this remedy
wiU prove· effective in checking the evil of cattle--lifting and I hope that in
due course of time it will be applied in
districts. . If along with it the
registration of Cl!ittle be made compulsory I aJI1 sure that this social evil
oan be rooted . out. · 1 am told that, in America an Act called the Cattle
Registration Act was passed to .prevent cattle-:lifting and that that Act
proved quite effective. Our Government has not so far thought it advisable
to ad,opt a, si!Ililar course, but I may say that in Kamal the police are
· J.'esorting to that course on their own initiative,
· · Chau~ · Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpnr-pses-Ludhiana,
Rural) (Urdu) :
Sn:, I was not inc-lined to discuss the report 0£ .the Police Enquiry Oommittee,
nor do· I think that the present is the proper time to do it. The report
should have been discussed after the Government had. taken· action on it.
But now tha.t the discussion has started Lshould also like to say a few wordil.
It is a pet saying of Dr. Na.rang that he is never influenced by communal
ideas, but all the same he is always eloquent in his attack on the'Musliip.
community. Perhaps he does so because it has become a habit with him.
Dr. Narang thinks that the Government are favourably inclined' towards ·the
Muslim community and that they ignore the claims of the Hindus. Tha.t
iu~pi:ession is absolutely wrong. On the other hand, l have got sufficient
material to show that the Muslim community has never been fairly treated ..
I would have refrained from indulging in this sort of talk, but I am forced to
do so by what has been said from the other side of the House. When Lord
. Minto, once the Viceroy of India, came here, a deputation of the leading
Hindus of the province waited upon him and represented that the Hindus
·were suffering at the lla:pds of the :police because tha:re w~s a Ia,r~e l!lajoritf
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ofthe Muhammadan police officers in the service. The result of it was the.t
although the Government issued a statement to the .effect that pol!ce se~e
being a semi-military service, only Muhammadans could prove efficient pohce
officers, a secret and confidential circular was at the same time issued
to the officersconcerned that allpossible facilities should be provided to the
Hindus who may be willing to join the police department. Comingto more
recent times, we know that at the time of the disturbances at Kohat, Pandit
Malaviya, the aroh=-advooate of eommunalism, requested the ChiefCommissioner of North- West Frontier . Province that his community should be given
SS per cent. of the posts in the police department although its population
there is not more than 6 or 7 per cent. That is no] all. Dr. Narang himself,
who is never tired of proclaiming in this House that he is against· oommnnalism, issued a letter a year and a half ago to all the Hindus advising them
that they should. try to join the police department in larger numbers.
In .that letter he further suggested that those, who would have to undergo
pecuniary loss by accepting the posts of constables carrying a pay of Rs. 18
per mensem, should be compensated from. a special fund to be .raised for
the purpose. Is it not the height of communalism ?
Dr. Gokal Chand, NaranJ: Certainly not.
6haudhri Afzal Haq (continued in Urdu): That means we should
be prepared for something more drastic. Besides that, nearly all the Hindus
who appeared as witnesses. before the Police Enquiry Committee said in their
evidence that corruption in the police department is mainly due to the fact
that there is a majority of Muhammadans in that department.
Dr. Gobl Chand, Natang:'.: I was'. not the person to accuse the
Muhammadans of greater corruption. I never did it.
Chaudhri Afz~l Haq (continued in Urdu): If I had been there I
should have asked these witnesses whether the Irrigation Department and
the other departments where the Hindus ate in .a majority, are free from
this evil. However I am glad that the committee has given no credit to the
statements of those witnesses and .has said in its report that Muhammadans
are not .particularly to blam~. If you will allow me, Sir, I would like to
remove the misunderstanding under which these gentlemen are labouring.
If my friends opposite are inclined to believe what a Muhammadan, honest
and,sincere, says honestly and sincerely.I may tell them that it is the Hindu
sub-inspectors who have amassed huge amounts of wealth during theil!
· term of offlce and it is they alone who have acquired vast properties, of course
by extracting money from the public. If an independent committee were
to enquire into the matter, it will also come to the same conclusion, Again,
Sir, a deputation of the Hindus waited upon a responsible police officerat
Simla as a result of which the latter has recently promoted certain Hindu
police officers¥> the Jank of Deputy Superintendent of Police, some of whom
had never had an occasion to do investigation work in the capacity of an
ineharge of the police station.
At this stage the Counciladjourned till 2 P. M,on Friday the 11th Maroh
1927.
.
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- lsT SESSION OF

· Friday, the 11th March 1927 ...
Council met at·the Council Chamber at two ofthe clock.
Mr. President in the Chair.
THE

· -. GOVERNMEN~'S DEMANDS FOR GRANriJS.
· PoLIOE .GRANT_;._( concluded).

Mr. Preudent :- The

Council will resume discussion on·

Charidhri

Zafarulla Khan's motion.t

Chaudhri Afml Haq [Hoshiarpur-esen-Ludhiena, (MlJ]:l~mmadan)
Rural] (Urdu):_ Coming now, Sir, to the Committee's Report under eonsideration I should first congratulate the members of the committee for the
candidness w,ith which the facts coming to it~ light have been stated. But
0it the same ·time I hav('} one complaint to make in this connection. It appears to me that the l{eport is one-sided. Ifone were to 'read it,-.one 'will a.t
once. find that the committee has taken special care to defend the police
department against any criticism and if such a reader did not know any thing
of the. personnel of the committee he is sure to say that the committee must
have . consisted or members belonging to the police department. Then
the. political agitators have been particularly mentioned as responsible for
any defects in the working of the department.
Yesterday when we were
quarrelling amongst ourselves the Government were chuckling in their
sleeves hut after reading the report I should say that they are the greatest
· offenders in this, respect. Our quarrelling with-each other is not unnatural,
and if -we quarrel at all we do so to be drawn closer to each other just as it
happens in the case of an husband and his wife. But I may let the Governme:r;i,t kp.ow that even when we quarrel we cannot forget the best interests
of the country.
. · Mr; President ; . I am not aware that the Police committee's report
has been made available to all the members- of this House. (pries of no,
no).
I understand its copies were supplied to the members of the old
Finance, Committee and also to the members of the Police committee but
have not been supplied to the members of this Council. If I am informed
rightly the very report. which is under· discussion is not in the hands of the · members. Therefore either the report must be in the hand of every member
,o,f the House-or its.diseussion should be stopped. May Laskthe Honourable
Finance Member if he can possibly manage in a few minutes to place th.e
report in the hands of. the members ? .:
Lieutenant S.,dar Sikandar Hayat Khan : I understand ex. ·· ' tracts from ·this_ report were published during the lifetime of the last Council
aad they were· suppJ,ied_to. all members of the .l~t Council.
;
Mr. President : That" may be the case but extracts are not the
complete :rreporl. .Perhaps the complete repol!t has not been made public
;yet. ·
1'! That
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Lala Bodh Raj : I think 'even extracts are not before the House.
Mr. President: I. understand _the extra.Qts ~were -published in the
~

.

l
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~

Government '.Gazette which is · supplied to -every member -of ·the Council but
the question is whether the complete report of the Police committee is under
discussion or only certain ·extracts out of it. The motion as worded refers
tothe Poljce committee's report and nor to.:any-:extracts from that report.

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorei:acy (Finance-Member):
I may explain, Sir. Extracts from .the Police committee's report were
published in th~ ·gaz!3tte. '.Che extracts consist. praotically=oi the whole. of
the first. part of the report. . Part II of _the report consists only of certain
details by districts. Part I o~ the report contains all the recommendations
as -regards policy: and :that- part with the -exception of one paragraph was
published in the gazette.
.
·
. MJ:_._President :. · Are-the honourable members prepared to discuss the
Police committee's report .when ~t is not. in· their hands ?
. (Cries ·of no: no). .
.
. - ·
I hope the Honourable Finance Member. will have .no objection tci take
into confidence the honourable members of this House by plaeing- .in: their.
hands copies -of the report which has not been supplied to them already.
- Lieutenant Sardar- Sikandu Hayat Khan-,: There seems to 'be
some apprehension about this point. Extracts were also published in a book
form and· were supplied to all the members of the previous Council: · Of
course .there may be some new members who have not received them; but
extracts were already- published in a book form and they rriay now be placed
in.the hands of the new members.
·
· ·· · ·

are

.Lala - Keshormn Sikri : May I know wh13ther the extracts
the subject matter of discussion or the Police committee's report?
lf_it is
the Police committee's report which is the subject matter of discussion,J ~111:>mit that we are entitled to have copies of the report.
Mr. V. F. G:ray: Eve~ if the report is plaeed in our hands now-I
doubt if it will be of any use in discussing this motion .
. - Mr. President.: · I am afraid. under the circumstances, the discussion·
will have to be stopped until the report is supplied to the members. - Has the
honourable speaker the full report in his hand?
Chaiulliri ·Afzal Haqe I have onlytho extracts, Sir.

- Mr. President : Then I must stop further discussion of the report which
is not available.

·

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : When ,are we going to discuss this - amendment;
Sir?

-

·

Mr. President: I may point out that no questions can be put ii; th~
Chair except on points of· order. It is not possible for me to tell him when, if
ever, the report in question will be discussed. I can only repeat that it oan-"
not be discussed unless it is supplied· to the members of the Council. It is
for the honourable member to decide how- he should approaofi the Government with a request to make the report available to the members : of the
House. I repeat again that unless the report is available Ldo not think any

farther d.iscussion::can-.-be-allowed- on -tliif motion~:as· worii~. Had ff been
differ~ntly_ worded, say, had it _ I_'.aised. a. discussion .o~y_ Oii;- the El;~racts. ~lready
referredtto, it 'might have· beeri pOSSlole' to go OD. with ph~ . qisc11Ssipn ; q~t
circumstanced all we are, I am afraid we cannot continue the discussion 'on the'
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.

. The.Honourable Sir Geoffery deMontmorency (Finance Member):
Sir, I beg to move :'
·
,
·
'' That a sum not exceeding Rs) 35,4:l,OOO be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of
March 1928 in respect of Jails and Convict Settlements. , ..

Mr.. President : . The

question is-

" That a sum n6texceeding Rs. 35;41,000 be granted to the Govemof fu Council to defra.y
the charges that will come in course' of payment for the year eliding the 31st of
March 1928 in respect of Jails and Convict Settlement.a/' , · .,

Chaudhri Afzal Haq [Hoshiarpur-eses-Ludhiana
R~al] (Urdu) :

Sir, I beg to move :-,-

" That the tota.1 grant be redu~d by Re. I."
.

-

-

(Muhanwad'an),
,;

'

1

Sir, in fact ~herl, is no serio~s complaint against the Jatls department and,
therefore, I will not av~ myself ,)f this opportunity to "f.fer any destruotivfj
criticism against.it'. .But l must be plain enough to say that reeommenda6£ the Jails En,quity Committee have not been given effect to in full.
For example the coillttlittee recommendsd ~hat the prisoners should not be
required to do that kind of labour which can be got done by the oxen and:
buffaloes Jl'.!Ore" pro:fit0tbly ... .' The Imperiel Committee of 192()".made the same
recottittiendatfon and. the Government was also pleased to. promise that so
far as possible such kind~ of labour would be done away with;~ · ButT arn ·
sorry to point out that nothing so far has been. done in the . )7iatter. · Even
inthe central jail, which ottgbt to be a model jail, the prisoners are required
to work the kohlu... Still harder than that is the labour of grinding corn
which .I have pointed more than once ,before is the. chief oauee of eormption.in jails. Put any human being, however, strong and stout he may be,
to this labour o'f grinding corn and you will see that heis not able to grind
as much corn as the jail rules require him to grind. To this hard labour
another diffic-ulty is added. The very first day a criminal ·etJ,ters a jail he is
put to this labour and if he is-not accustomed before to any kind of manual
labour, as is . always the case withmost of them, he finds it impossible to grind
the whole amount of corn giyen_ to him, never mind, if even he ma_y havE!
worked for eight, ten tr even twelve hours a day.' I do not:meari thereby
that this is done against. the. rules or that tbs' Government haa any ill-will
against the prfaol'.!ers, . but I. emphasise this point: simply. be~aus_e .I lr;now
for certain that this kind of labour is the chief cause of corruption in the
jails. Only recently I had an opportunity to visit the Gurdaspur jail and
I had expected that during the last six- months, when I had not been in
touch with the administration, sufficient · improvement will· have been
effected, but I was surprised to find that instead of wheatthe prisoners- were
grinding jawar which is more difficult to grind than wheat. _ The zamindar
members at least might be aware-of the fact that whenever.the women in the
villages intend grinding jawar. they keep it in the sunshine for one week
and sometimes fot .two and three weeks at a time before: actually grinding
it so that. it may become sufficient.Jy dry.
But in the Gurdaspar jail no
consideration is being paid to this fact and the result is that number of punish- ·
ments '8,Warded for violation of the jail rules during th~ year .1926 is .twice
as compared with the figure of such punishments during the year 1 ~25.
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. Then the Government has taken more time than it was desirable to
dispense with the services of those jail officials whose past record of service
isvery bad. No doubt such officials who havenot been viery corrupt iu the,
past and who, therefore, hope to be retained in the service have grown
very cautious. But the others who know ftom their past record that!' ·
they will not be- retained in service any longer, ·. have thought it worth
their while to exact as much money as possible tforing this respite, as l
would call it, that has been given to them. I know that the Government
is very serious but I would request it tha.t it. should make no further
delay in the matter.
Next to this I take the question Of food that is supplied to -the prisonersi
We have requested the Government many a time to supply the prisoriers
'wheaten bread but
have always been met with the 'reply that to introduce this reform huge expenditure will have to be incurred. The jails
enquiry committee has 'aleo expressed the same view, but it has not cared;
to give 11s
exact idea of the money that will be required to introduce
this reform. I have collected some figures in this connection and I have
come to. the conclusion, that if the amount of wheat that is issued by the
superintendents under section 446 and another amount that is ordinarily
allowed be taken info considt:itatiQn, only a few thousand rupees : m:ore
will be required to replace the missi bread by wheaten bread. Government, as I understand, is of opinion that, not thousands of rupees, hut lakhs
of rupees will be required to carry out our wishes in this respect, but as
I have said Mfore only a few thousand more will do and I should have very
much liked to show this by figure. But. I ~m sorry I have not brought
them with me to-day because I never thought that this demand would come up before the House so soon. · However I will send these figures and I hope
Government too will make the necessary enquiries to ascertain exactly
how much more ..money will be required to~ introduce this much-needed
reform.
'
·

we

an

The next point to which I would like to draw the attention of the· Gocv. .emment is of the criminals who are sentenced to be hanged. I'have requested the Government many times before by means of questions that such
criminals should invariably be hanged in th,eir home districts. I lmow my
request has riot wholly fallen on deaf ears. Recently some such criminals
were hanged in their home districts, but whit I want is that none in future
should be hanged . outside his home district, because otherwise the relatives
of such a criminal are put to a great inconvenience on account of travalllii~
long distances to see him who is about to leave them for- ever. And if such
relations be· poor and old the inconvenience takes the· form of hardship which
they undergo for no· fault of theirs. Even the most despotic and cruel
monarchs are not known to have refused this concession. Therefore I-am
sure my request this time will not go unheard.
This brings me to the sufferings of the prisoners who are rotting in the
unhealthy. and unsuitable climate of the Andaman islands. The. Imperial
Jails Committee of 1920 recommended that all such prisoners should be
brought back and should. be confined in the jails
their provinoe and ~~
oordingly a few of them were transferred to the jails of.this pro.vines. - May
1
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I request the Government to bring back the remaining prisoners also soon
as possible? I understand thatsince recently the Government has begun to
persuade these remaining prisoners to bring their families to the Andaman
,I~lands. .SoJ?e of ~em have even 'been brought here t? appeal to their
· wives and children in the name of natural love and affection to accompany '
them back to these islands. _ So far we do not exactly know what the Government has in view which has necessitated the taking of this step, but it
is said that with the help ·of these families· it is intended _ to colonise - some
new area in these islands. We strongly protest against such an action
. particulary when we know from a statement that was published some time
back on behalf -of the martial law prisoners that thereis none to ventilate
their grievances or to convey them to the Government. The remissions
'in the term of imprisonment and other concessions allowed in the Punjab
are' not -. allowed there. Sometime ago I had asked the Government by
means of-a question to tell us why it was detaining the prisoners of this
province outside the "provinoe and I repeat the-same question here in this
Chamber. This time I have also given notice Qf a . resolution on the subject
which, is coming up for discussion before the Council and, therefore, I will
not go into the details of - this - question. I will content myself with saying
that- 'by confining the prisoners of this province in the jails outside it,
the Government punishes not only the criminals but also the relatiives of
such a criminal. This trouble is aggravated by the fact that no statement
as to- the weight or health ofsuch prisoners is published ·by the Government
. for the information of their relatives. I do not insist that such information
about weight and health should be necessarily supplied to the relatives uf
such prisoners, but what I wish ~s. tha~ - the Government _ should recognise this principle and recogmsmg it should supply. such information
through any agency it may like.
·
My last though not the lqast request is that the prisonersin the jails of
this province sqould be supplied with writing materials and with news~·
papers and periodicals to read. In all European countries the prisoners are
not _ only supplied with such facilities but they are even tempted by
promises . of remissions in thei: sentences to. w~te ~seful n.otes .or histories
of their lives or such- other things. But here m this provmee if ever any
educated prisoner asks for writing materials the superintendents of' jails
turn a deaf ear to their request. I admit that such a concession if given is
likely to be misused. - But you can withhold that concession from the
.prisoner who misuses it and that is what is done in the case of all concessions.
I am glad that libraries have since been opened in some of the jails but
I am sorry to say that no periodicals or daily newspapers are allowed to enter
. the jails. I understand that the Government of India in their correspondence with our Government have refused to allow the periodicals and newspapers entering jails, and I do not understand on what .reaaons this refusal is
based. However, I make another proposal to which I hope the Government will have no objection · to agree and. that is that such newspapers
at least should be allowed to enter the jails as are not of the extreme type.
For example _ Civil and Miliiary Gazette and Pioneer can· },>e safely allowed
to - the - priso_ners. Even if _that proposal -is Ji_?t accep~able,- th"e Government
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should at least allow the entry of periodicals in the jails as it1had promised
to do sometime ago; _ I am glad to learn that the Government intends mak- ·
ing some arrangements for the· education of prisoners and if along with it
periodicals and such other daily newspapers as are not in any way objectionable are also allowed, we will feel very grateful to the Government.
Mr. President: Demand under consideration, motion moved:

•

" That the total grant be reduced by Re. 1.

\

_The question is that that motion be adopted.
The motion was lost.
•
Mr. President: The question is-

\

" That-a sum not exceeding Rs. 35,41,000 be granted to the Governor in Councilto defray
the charges tha.t will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of
March 1928 in respect of Jails and Convict Settlements. "

The mdtion was carried.
ADMINISTRATION

·
OF JUSTICE

GRANT,

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMon.tmorency (Finance Member) ;
Sit, I beg to move- ,
f
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 42,34,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
- th!') charges tha.t
come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of
March 1928 in respect o_f Administration of Justice."

will

Mr.

President: The question is-

I -

" That a sum not exceeding Rs'. 42,34,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to defre.y
the charges thfL t will come in course of payment for the year ending ·the - 31st of
March 1928 in respect of Administration of Justice."
·
··

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram I South-East, Rohtak (NonMuhammadan), Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move.
·

I

"That the grant be reduced hr, Re. 1 with respect to the item of Rs. 3,72;500-Tota.l
Mufassil Establishment. '
,
_
i

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is to draw the attention of
the Gover~ent to the unequal distribution of the posts of Public' Prosecutors amongst the various classes of His Majesty,'s subjects. Butl I desire
to make it clear that I will not press this motion to vote. There are in all
28 posts of Public Prosecutors in the province. Out of these, 15 are being
held by Hindus, 10 by Muslims, 2 by Sikhs and one by a Christian. Further examination of these figures will show that out of 15 Hindus none is a
zamindar. As regards Muslim Public Prosecutors, I have not been able to
ascertain _how many of them are zamindars, but both _ the Sikh Public
Prosecutors are, as I am told, non-zamindars. The Christian Public Prosecutor, of course, is another non-zamindar, Therefore it comes to this that out
of the "28 Public Prosecutors, oniy a few Muslims are zamindars, because I think that there cannot be more than 4 zamindars out of the ten
Muslim Public Prosecutors. Now this proportion 'of zamindars in this
service, who comprise of nearly 80 per ctmt.. of_the population and who pay ,
the - larger portion of the revenue to the Government is really disappoint-

ing.

.

It is sometimes alleged that suitable zamindar candidates are not available so as to be appointed as Public Prosecutors. That allegation is absolutely wrong. I am not prepared to believe that the whole of the zamindar community has not been able to produce even 15 or 20 .sueh oapable
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fR.,S. Ch. Chhotu Ram]
who may be able to discharge efficiently the duties of this post. I should
say that that is only a plea to keep the zamindars .out oi this service. Even
if it were admitted for a moment, though it is far from the truth, th.at zamindars. are not available in sufficiently large numbers who may e:ffioiently ·
discharge the duties of a Public Prosecutor, may I_ ask whether the persons
actually holding these posts were taken simply because ~hey were all of them
very capable and deserving candidates ? If one were to try to sift the truth,
one is sure to find out that nearly all the incumbents were taken in, because
each of them· had a relative or friend to approach the officers with. whom
these appointments lie. My lawyer friends in this Council will bear me out
if I say that Public Prosecutors are generttlly not very capable lawyers. 'I,
therefore, request the Government to see that in future the claims of zamindars are not overlooked.
·
'
Mt. President : Does. the honourable. member wish to press his
motipn to the vote of the House ?
·
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : No, Sir, I: beg leave to withdraw
t.he motion,
The motion was by leave withdrawn.

men

.

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu ·Ram [South East Robtak (N on-Muhammadan), Rural] : Sir, I beg to more :
"'J:ha,t the gra,nt be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to the item of Rs.· 55,44,33~Tota,l
Major Hea,d."

.

,

· Mr/ President : May I point out to the honourable member that the
total demand is less than the amount he proposes to reduce. On reference
to page 209 of ~he budget ·h~ will .find a~ the. top of the. page tha~ the total
demand including the non-voted item, is Rs. 51,19,00o- only, while. accordingto
motion it is Rs. 58;44,880.
, Dr. GQ!tui Chanel, Narang : Zamindars . perhaps do not know all
tli<:se mattEµ"S.
. Mr. President: Apparently he has nQt kept in, view the distinction
between the voted and the non-voted items.
R,ai Sahib Chaud.m. ii Chhotu Ram; That -s~ms to be. the rea~on
(Urdu) : Sir, I m.ay sa;y; at the very cutest that unlike the ~reVIo.?-s motion
I wish to pres!dhis motion to yo~e, and before I say anything with regard
to the master itself, I may also request the honourable
3 P, M,
members that they will please try to avoid introducing communal spirit into the discussion of this motion.
. Dr. Goktd Chanel, Narang : I wish to have your ruling, Sir, for the
benefit of the House on the question which. I would just put before you.
The. 'other day, I think it was the 4ay before yesterday, you were pleased
to rule that no· questions involving the discussion of zamindar versus non-_
samindar-would be allowed in this House. Do not these amendments offend·
a~ai.ruit _ that ruling ?
-. ·
M;r. Presideni : · I think my ruling has been misunderstood. It is notin the power
the Phair.. to rule that no member of the House should. rai,a.
that point while discussing,a.ny motion. What, I said and meant to say was
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tliat .in. ~SCUSSffl;g. a p~icqlar motion the arguments a.rii n'.ot' be
That is all I saitl~ I cotild ri.'6tarid did Mt say more:
mention th"at ri<>
member othet t}ian tha hono~aJ>le' m:eriiber hiinself
Hie question 1n
virulent forri:ryesterday. S6, I am afratd, I
help liiDl.
' .. Dr. GokulChancl,Narang: · If I did so, why did not' you, Sit,
me then .and there ? ·
Mr. Pre~iclent: Because, too; much interference· on the part of the
Ohair may ·non be likeds
·
·
·
Gokul Cb'mid, Natin'g : I would never fo!fent a'ri.y · interferenc-e
if·it• is madtt oh a proper oooa'sion and in the p,~opet pla:ce. ·
Pre#clent :. Y arri
glad to hear that. . . "!..
ri:i.otioµ
is now under discussion. . In my yesterday's appeal to the Hou~e I distinctly . made a reservation that specific motions fo proper forrii could be. taliled
and . discussed. . I . dO. not. think it is in the power of the Chair to exclude.
subject· from the disl3iission of the Council; if the same can be discussed in
conformity with theBules and Standing Ord'.ers in.Ioree,
Rai Sabib.Chaudfui Chhotu Ram (continued in Urdu):
Lhave
not the least intention to discuss this matter in such a mariner which
would injure thEl feelings o{ any class or person. . But at the same time I
think that I. will not be doing my duty towa:r.:ds my electors if I were not to
voice their fue¥gs, ~nd put before the House their Wievances simply
because certain otlier class w.hich i~ admittedly guilty of usurping. the
rights of zamindars may reseD;t my doing so .. Iain rather of opinion that
iHh~ members on my le.ft side sincerely wish that such unpleasant topics
should cease to be- discussed in this Council, they will. be Well advised to help
us in removing the root cause of all this unpleasantness, and that can be
done only if they do not grudge the zamindars · and other communities
getting what-is their due.
·
· I now proceed to place · before-the Rouse the facts and figures which will
filiow that there are verv few zamindars in the Civil Judicial Service. I am
sui~ that after I have quoted these figures the zamindar members will be
sorry to know the real state of affairs; That is quite natural, but I also
hope that these figures willcnot fail to elicit sympathy :S,n<l proper consideration. at the hands of' all' right-minded non-zamindar members ... There
are in all rn· selection grade posts in the Civil Judicial Service, oi.1~ of which
are being held by Hindus, two,by MuhaIIlID.ad-aps, one by aSikh and two
by .Anglo·fodians;· • Now let· us see how many of .these Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs are zamindars, So far as f have- been able to ascertain
none of thesn is ·!l, zaminlari. Anglo-Indiam, of course, cannot be classed. with
zamindars, But evea.all Hindus, the two :M:uslinis arid the. one Sikli in this
grade are non-zamindars, Ne:l(t in rank to these posts ofSessions Judges
are the- f10$tS of permanent Sub-Judges and their .nhmber is 154. These
154 posts of permanent Sub-Judges .includa 78. Hindus, 55 Mtiliammadans,17 Sikhs and 4 Ohristians ... In the list distributed to members in July
last there were shown 162 posts in all in this· service, but according to' the
figures' I have boon able to collect the number. of these posts is 1'8),1~ including'
13 posts of Sessions Judg,es7of · which I have. afready made a mehtibn.~
154 pQSts'.-of ~rmanent Suq-Judges, 11 !)OSts o'cia'birig Sub-Jtla.g~ ari.cl ()'°
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of .A-9ditionalSub:Judg~s. Now out of 11 ,officiating Bub-Judges, 4 _ are
Hindus, lS Muhammadans, one Sikh and one' Christian and out of the_6 .A.dditiona1Sub7Judges, twoa.re Hindus, two Muslims and two Bikhs, 'Ifwe were
toaidq µpall these.figures, wewill find that.9-2 posts are being held by Hindus,
· · 64 by )fuhammada.ns, 21 by Sikhs and 7 by Christians. We have next to
s~ the number of zami.ndars amongst these Hindus, Muslim and Sikh Sessions judges and Bub-Judges;. '(f the definition of a ·zamin~ar as given in·
the Land Alienation .A.ct were taken as the basis of our calculation, there is
only one zamindar out of 92: Hindus and 8 or 4 zamindars out of 21 Sikhs.
As regards 64 Muhain:unadans,_lcannot say with certainty howmany of them
are samindars, but I am sµre there cannot in any case be more than about
SO zamindars ·amongst them. The Christians_ ar~. as a_ matter of course,
zani.indarewi_thout any exception. · Therefore it is apparent that the number
of aamindars_ in this .serviceis very very small, as compared with their population in -~he province. Even according to the definition of a zamindar as
given in the Government Circular of 1919, the number of zamindars in this
service falls far short of the number that is their due on the· basis of their
population and !will presently showthat, by quoting the figures in connection thereto. As I have said before the statement prepared in last January
1926 shows the total number of posts as 162. _ That statement further gives
~eparately t~e number of Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs,-za:rnindats and non-zamin- dars in the Civil Judicial Service. According to that·etateinent the number
of Hindus is 87, of Muslims· 55· and of the Sikhs 20. The percentage of samindars amongst these Hindus, Muslizµs and Sikhs is 89, as compared with ,61 'of
the zamindars, > These figures I have .Placedbefore the House as I found them
in the statement prepared by the department' itself, but I can say without
_ f~r of contradiction that we cannot rely upon them as quite correct, and I
have my reasons to say so. In the first place it ·is very difficult to ascertain
who is -~ zamindar and who is not according to the 'definition of the circular
and then the officers entrusted with such enquiries have not 'got sufficient
time to spare to critically go through the case of every individual. Therefore
it is not toomneh to say that many wrong entries are made in ·the list of
. aamindars by the clerks who are drawn from' among non-aamindars. The
members will be surprised to learn that in one such list of a department, which
cams to my notice, the Sodhis and Bedis had been shown as zamindars according to - the •_ definition in the Land Alienation Act and
they will be still more surprised if I tell them that in the same list a Sikh
Jat had been shown as a non-zamindar both under the Land Alienation Act
and the broader definition of 1919.
This is how these- lists and statements are prepared and this is the reason
why I say that we cannot rely upon them as. correct. But if it were admitted
for the sake of argument that the statement referred to by me is correct, even
then the state of - affairs is not at all satisfactory. The continuous efforts
of the last eight years, since the circular mentioned above w.as issued, have
produced no good result .. We practically stand where we started. Therefore
it will_ be something approaching an absurdity if the zaminaars were asked,
to keep quiet and wait.: If the percentage of samindars had reached iiO or
so liy this time and we had been further promised-that in another four or five
~ears the percentage will reach the maximum limit required; we could have
r
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kept quiet. But circu,mstanced as we are we cannot ask our brethren with
anyjustification that we should not raise any'hu.e and cry. If the honourable, ·
members on my ,)aft side are justly inclined, I am sure they will support the
cut I have proposed.
.
,·
·
·
It-isoften said in reply to the demands made by the zamindars that .
the latter are not able and efficient enough to discharge the duties of a Sub- •.
Judge, it is a remark which cannot but arouse feelings of indignation in
the minds of zamindars. All the same I hope that the question before the
House will be . discussed very calmly and without any avoidable heat, To
tho~e who raise .this objection I put one question. H9w do they judge
whether a particular individual will prove efficient or not? No .doubt the
results of University examinations can and should fonµ a rough . basis fm;
judging the ability of the various candidates, but I would submit, Sir, that
the divisions andthe marks obtained by the students in such examinations
are not the only or necessarily the right standard for farming a correct
opinion about the natural intelligence or intrinsic ability of the different candidates. The good or the bad results of these examinations depend much
on the preparation each examines may have done. The students of the urban
areas are always and undoubtedly much better circumstanced than the
students of the ruralareas so far as preparation for examinations is concerned. The atmosphere in which the former· live is far more congenial. They
have their educated relativ.es and friends to guide and tell them what questionsareli rnly to be asked in a particular examination; what is the tendency
of a particular examiner and how the questions asked should be answered,
But the atmosphere that surrounds the students from the rural areas is quite
different.
Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: That is what we say.
~ Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (continued in Urdu): The honourable member can say whatever he.likes when bis turn comes. But it is no use
interrupting me when I am in possession of the House. . I was saying, Sir, that
the stud~nts from rural areas 'do not get the same good opportunities as the. ,
students of the other class for preparation for various examinations. Not one
minute of the latter passes outside the company of educated friends and .·
relatives. . On, the other hand, the sons of the villagers forget a large portion
of what they may have read in a school or college when they go back to their
homes in the long vacation. This is why I say that the relative ability and
natural intelligence of two students, one belonging to a town and the other to
a village, cannot be rightly judged by the divisions pr marks each may have
obtained in any examination. without making due allowance.for these other
factors. . I admit that students of the urban areas have this advantage over
the other class of students that they have inherited some of the ability and
intelligence of their educated forefathers.. But this. advantage is neutralised
by their poor health which is proverbial. Therefore in practical life what
is left is natural intelligence and ability in which respect students .fron'.i
rural . areas· are in no way inferior to the other class of students and which.. :
as X have explained above, cannot be rightly judged by the results. of .
University examinations. ,
·
· ··
. . But wlio . really caies 'e'-ven for the re~ults of University· examinations ?
f~vour a_p~icinia:f::

Ev\~1fthese- re'smts ~e ign6±ed· wlt((ln it i13 iqeant ·to.
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cl~ss or community, J . und,er11t,µid tl;iat ~he pres.ant. praot.ic.e .<>f. tli.~ :Eligli
C9.:i;i,r.t is to reserve two posts for the .S.OI).!! oU.hoE!e )Y~O m~y have been ir,t the
past or who may be at present employed in the Civil Jm~icia.l 4epart.ment.
at every selection pf candidates for the post of Sub-Judge. -May I know
why these two posts have been reserved for men of.the c\asses which alrea~y
preponderate in this department ? T,here can be .o.ne and only one answer
to this question, and that is that by this rule it js intended to perpetuate the .
preponderance pf .a particular clasa in this service. Why sl}.buld ;not this
coneession be given t.o zamindars who richly deserve it?_· Bo f!l,r as I know
only once in about two years 8 or 10 men are ta}ren, as Su.b-JudgEls;- and if two
out of these must continue to. go to those fo_r whom they are; {Lt. present,
reserved the results cannot be satisfactory. ~esides_t};ris the~(? -is 11,nothe!
back door through which enter the JairµI? who are only a clas_s of non-samindar Hindus. A ce:r;,tain, number of' posts is reserved for a group called the
'MisceUaneous Group/ ·rl;ie experience of ·~e past . few y.ea:i:s . has shown
that sometimes Chri,stUJ,n and generally _J ainis_
taken under iliJ.s group_1 .
although i~ is a matter of ;common knowledge tij.a.t the :J'ainis do not in tm,Y
way . belong to a backward class. They ar~, on the contrary far ahead
of other classes qf Hindus both in education and in wealbh.' · I. said just
now tliat University results were- frequently, ignored and iriysripport of my ·
statement I will give the House a definite example .. It happened once that
among others two candidates from the same part _of the province applied
for the post o.f Sub-Judge. One of the applicants was a zamindar and·
had a brilliant. university career besides.· He was - .awarded Univer~ity
scholarships both after his Matriculation and 'Intermediate examinations;
he was third in the list of successful candidates in the Degree examination
and secured the first position in the University in one of his subjects. He
then passed his Lp. R examination in the first·· divjsipii. But the ptb(:)r ap-»
plicant was a non-samindar and had no brilliaI\tIJ.piversity career. He passed
his Intermediate examination in second divis19n, his B.A. 'examinatipµ. in
the third division and his LL. B. examination in the second division, there
being no third division. All the same the samindar candidate was rejecte~
and the non-zamindar candidate was accepted.. I know that the Govemment wishes that academically best studentil should always -be taken in
each of its department, but-in practiea onlyth<>se :!lnc.ceed in gett~ a.,pppi11tments who have got -intl:uential friends and rel1:iMons to snppqrt them. The
same holds good of the post of Bub-Judge. Aff;et wliat I h1:1,ve S!J.id. l. fl.W. !ltn'e. ·
that no member of the Council will rise to oppose the c4t I hlliV-0 p~opol!~~The zamindars are 80 or 90 per cent. of thepopulatiqp..· ··They hsve r~IJ.<!e~-e!i
eonspicuous war services. They pay the ,great.er poftfon of the rtive.q:uel!
an<l they a.re in no way inferioJ; to 'others Pl natm:al jnp~gflnce and a.l:>ility'.
Besides; there is another fact worth imnsid.(lratio:P., Most of the l}ivil jjfiltS
that the Sub-Judges are called upon to m.Jlpose of ~re filed · PY · or agari:g:~t
zamindara, It is, th~refore, not. only just Jmt nepe.sfi8,ry th~t Zll,'.!llindal'!I
should · be appointed as Sub-Judges in grefl,ter· numbers, · B,efore J c.los.e
my remi:trks I may wam the Govemment a.I!,l the ?,uthQritie,11 P,q:qe~r:Q~q that
if the claims of the zamindars continue to be ignored.ll!Ilfl: u.~qrneµ a1:1 9J t.lii:i
past1 ~~~ r~s.JJ:4 will .~E.) th3t,t the'·Z~~~rs
will. be~ to ~~sRa~. Ap.~ I ,
nee~ :µ~t t~ll yq1:1: w.l!1t~ tJ:io~~ peopl~ 49 wP.~ li~Y~ Jg~t !l-11 A~P~~ of get,tmi
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': Mr. Presid.,nt: Demand under consideration, motion moved-c"That the Total grant be reduced by Re. 1."

.

The question is that that motion be adopted .
Diwan .Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders (General) : Sir, I will follow the advice which bas been given to us by the honour.
able member who has just spoken. I will calmly speak on the subject and
will ~ot use. any wo.rds w1;1i~h may ~e objec.ted to by If!Y honourable friend
as bemg harsh. I simply WISh to pomt out m a very mild manner by a process of reductio ad ahsurdum the consequencesof the policy which he is advoeating. · He bas not clearly defined the word "zamindar.' He has not explained what is meant by the word ' samindar.' But I understand tbQ.t wlil!,t
he means is this tliat a person who belongs to the tribe notitied under the
Land Alienation Act is the only person who can call himself a iammdar.
He has.referred to a resolution issued in October 1919in which percentages
were fixed for appointments in different departments tor zamindars and pQIJ,·
zamindars. But he has forgotten one important part of the bjstory of
administrative policy which bas come to the fro:p.t since the resolution w~s,
passed. Since then we have had the Reform Boheme and the Oouncil, and it~ ·
Ministershave Io'lowed a policy somewhat in variation with the p:ropprti<m.
fixed by the resolution. The Council has fixed-communal-proportions so
much for Hindus, so much for Muhammadans and so much for Sikhs, Now
I wish to know how these two kinds of proportion have· to be ree<_>ncUed _
with each other ? It seems to me that the consequence of the policy which
my friend is advocating will be that about 84 per cent. or SO per cent, will
go to the Hindus and out of those 80 per cent. 84 per' cent. of appointments
going to the Hindus, 66 per cent. will be absorbed by the agricultural classes
and only about one-third of tbe-80 per cent., that is, 10 per ce:qt. will remfl>in
for non-agricultural classes of Hindus. Amongst the Muhamma~p,nsand
Sikhs, agriculturists predominate, and if we apply that rule to the Sikhs, the
result will be that 12 per cent. will go to the Sikhs, 75 per cent. of which will
go to the agriculturists and 25 per cent. ol the 12 per cent., that is to say,
S per cent. will go to the non-agricultural · Sikhs. Is my honourable friend ·
prepared for the consequence of that policy? I will pot go into the merits,'.
of it. J will not examine the principles on which this policy is based. I·
simply wish to point ou,t the immediate consequenceof the policy that he is
advocating.
-

.

~

Another thing. Is he aware of the inconsisteI!-CY which is involved in
fixing proportions on the basis of agridulturists and non-agriculturists fdr
appointments and maintaining the policy of the Land Alienation Act, that
· is to say, preventing non-agriculturists from buying land and encouraging
agrieulturists to dissociate themselves from the tµlmg and the cultivation.
of land? It seems to me that the two policiesare inconsistent. If a man is
appointed a civil judge or !l munsi], he is taken ~way from the pursuit of
agriculture. What then remains in him of agricultural '.pursuits and bow does
he partake of the characteristics Qf the agrieulturel populatdon ? lf be
becomes a teacher, if he becomes a lawyer, what is there tQ associQ.te him .:
with agriculture? He forgets (lvi,rytl®g a,bout ag:riQUltm'e AP.cl yett~ mawt:
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that such aman should. have pref~rential right to the acquisition of land is
· an 'absurdity. Let me draw the attention of my friend to section 24 of the
Land Alienation Act which' empowers local Government to exempt certain
classes from the application of the Land Alieqation Act. If the number of
Government servants; judicial officers,lawyers, teachers and others taking up
pursuits which have no connection with agriculture increases, there will be
a reason to exclude all those persons from the privileges, which the Lind
Alienation Act gives, tha-t is to say, to sever them from the restrictions which
the Land Alienation Act creates and to deprive them also of the prerogatives
which the Act gives. ·Ts the honourable member prepared for that?
As for the few instances in which he says injustice has been done to
certain ~griculturist. candidates· by persons who belong to non-agriculturist
class and who happen to be.in authority and power to give appointments, if
those instances are correct and H the facts stated 'by him are true, let me
tell him that if any· partiality has been shown:by those officersit. is (\ue to
the heat engendered by this controversy of which the honourable member is
the strongest advocate and originator. If there were no discrimination between the agriculturists and non-agriculturists, if that distinction had not been
insisted upon iby a~y · policy laid by the Government or by any statutory
provision enforced by Government, there would be equal justice to all,. there
would be no 'friction. So, it seems to me that my friend is aiming at inconsistent things, He wants men whose usual occupation is agriculture to be :
employed in pursuits which are altogether unconnected with agriculture and .:
yet remain agriculturists. What reason can be given in favour of this policy ? . '
How· long. can Government continue. to enforce this . policy ? I am· net
at all averse to agriculturists, if they are deserving, getting appointments
and getting their fair share of. the appointments in Government service, .but
to claim that they· should get certain prQportion of the appointments solely
because they are agriculturists, is, I think;,going too far; :
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad [Dera Ghazi . Khan (Muhammadan) Rural]
(Urdu) : Sir, I had no mind to spea),t on this subject till yesterday when my
honoura~le friend, the member ~roni North-West. Towns .:N' on-~uhan:imada1;1,
Urban, introduced the .question of communal considerations m 'this
House. · .ms speech showed that he wanted , that Hindus should be
represented in the police department.
.
Dr. Gokul Chand, ·Narang: I do not wish that at all. ·
- Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (continued in Urdu). He himself touched
upon this question yesterday and he invited the attention of the Government towards police department. Sir, the situation 'in this province is indeed·
very strange, Some communities hold a monopoly of· . posts in certain
departments of Government. They wish to retain that monoply' and 'are
trying to establish similar monopoliesin other departments. 'I'his means ~~
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My learned friend has very ably put forward the case of zamindars before,
the House. I quite agree with him because the majority of saniindars are
ll!fuslims, It i$. ii"'i!l tp.13,t tllfll0 is no concrete definition of zamindaraand that .
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tp~re is no distinguishable sign- by which a zamindar may be known as such.
_' In this connection, Sir, I would leave aside the case of zamindars, but I
would like. to refer to the case of Musalmans. AtJe1.st a Musaµnan can be
easily known and defined. Let us see now what treatment is being meted out
.- jo the Musalnians.
-- .
.
;

Dr. Golml Chand, Narang: On a-point of order, Sir• .I want your ruling
on this point· whether it is permissible for the honourable member to convert
.· the amendment into one which would deal with the communal representation
in the judicial 'service.
'
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (continued in Urdu) : May I continue, Sir ?
Sir, the main objection which is raised is that o"f efficiency. The. word
efficiencyis a riddle to us. We cannot understand its meaning and its
implications. Pray tell us where we can find its significance.
·
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : In the report of the Public
Service Commission. .
.
Shaikh Faia Muham~ad (continued 1~ Urdu): Sir, sometimes effieiency means academical distinctions, sometimesit connotes special knowledge
of .. a particular line and sometimes all these combined. In my opinion
these are mere pretences for deprivingMuslimsof their rights. I can safely say,
Sir; that for the judicial department you .can get 1y.Iusalmans possessing legal
knowledgeof the highest order. In spite of this I can prove to the hilt. that
their claims are being.ignored and.similar is the case with Sikhs. They are
also being overlooked. Sir, it is an irony of fate that before 1919 Musalmans
were efficient enough to hold the posts of judges and chief judges in the High
Oourt, but after that their efficiencyvanished for reasons which are too wellklnown to be mentioned here. Sir, we admit that the cause of this treatment
also lies with us. We ourselves had passed the resolution regarding representation of Indians in the higher posts of judiciary. Sir, it is an -- open secret
that an ex-judae of the High Court, I n.ean Khan Bahadur Shaikh A_bdul
Qadir, was obliged to resign 'his _ post _ because 1t so happened that he
disagreed with the Chief Justice, Sir Shadi Lal, in some matters.
\

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : Sir, on a point of
· ordervis 'the honourable member in order in discussing the personnel of appointments to the High Court on an amendment which relates · to appoint- .
ments to the provincial civil service (judicial) ?
_
· _

Mr. President : In this connection l wish to invite the attention of the
honourable members of the House to Standing Order SO (2) '(iii) which says
" a member while speaking shall not reflect upon the conduct of any Court
:of Justice in the exercise of its judicial functions." The question is whether
t~e achq~istra.tive functions o~ the High Court or a:ny other co~t can be
discussed m this House. So far as I am aware there is no rule which debars
such a discussion. · If any member of this House were to make an attack
-or reflection upon the honourable judges of the High Court or even of the
. judges of aiiy. subordinate court in the exercise of their judicial functions, I
· will be the :ffrst to object to hie doing so: Lshall be obliged if any honourable
member of this House -would enlighten me further on the subject so that I
may, ii n&cessa.ry' change my view. '
..·
' . .,
'

ttlTR MiloH 1927.
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (Urdu) : I anticipated this objection, but I
· have studied the Standing Orders, and I say that I can discuss the administrative side of the High Court.
Dr. Golml Chand, Narang: On a point of order, Sir .. I stand up because you have been pleased to invite the members of this House to point out,
if_ there is any objection to the debate being carried op. on _the lines on which
my hob:oiirable frwnd over there wants to carry it. He has· mentioned one
of the Honousable Members of the Board of Justice who preside in the High
Court, n:amely, the Chief Justice. To. the first place, the administrative
department of the High Court, so far as I am aware, is not entirely in the hands
, of the Chief Justice, · - Therefore, even: though reference is pennissible to the
High Court in its administrative capacity, no name' can· be singled out.
I assure you, Sir, that in the severance of the connection of the honourable:
gentleman whose name my honourable friend has been pleased to mention in
this Chamber from the High Court, the ChiefJustice had no more hand than
the other judges of the High Court. This is a commonplace information, and
~very one who has anything to do with the High Court or takes· any interest
in the public affairs in Lahore is bound to know. If any one wants to make
himself sure he can go to the records bf the High Court and see the proceedings
of the Judges meeting. Then he would know that probably the Chief Justice
was the last person to put his signature to the resolutions which ended the
connection of Shaikh Abdul Q3idir with the High Court. I would, therefore,
submit; Sir; th~t reference to any particular member of the High Court bench
i:s not permissible, s11bj()ct of course to whatever ruling you m:1y be pleased to
give. If the honourable member wants to cast any reflection upon the administrative side of the High Court or wants to criticise any administrative
a;ctof the High Court he can at the best only refer to the High Court as· a
wh'ole and not to 'any individual judge who presides over that Court.
I

Mr. President :

I was not attentive, and I did not hear that the honourable member from Dera Ghazi Khan had referred to any
4 P. l\L
Judge by name or that he meant to reflect upon him. If
hehas done so he should withdraw his words and apologise,

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad: Sir, my words seem to have been misconstrued; I did not mean,this at all. I am a practising Vakil myself, .and I
-arri- too last man to cast any reflection on Courts of Justice.
I withdraw my
words, and if my words have offended anybody in the House, I am prepared
to apologise.
Mr. President : Is the honourable member prepared to ~thdraw and
apologise or not ?
.
Sh11ikh Faiz M11hammatl: I have already w:thdhwn. Moeeover, I
, arm prepared to apologise for having me i those WJrd3.
· Mr~ PtesideJ1t: ,According to the Parliamentary praetice :
"'Certain matters cannot be debated, save upon' a substantive motion which can be
, dealt with by amendment or by the distinct vote of the House. Among these may
be mentioned'the conduct of the Sovereign, the Heir to the I'hrone, the Viceroy
and Governor-Genera.I of India, the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the GovernorsGeneralofthe Dominions, the Speaker, the chairman of ways and means, members
ofeither House of Parliament, and [udges of superlor courts of the United Kingdom, .
including persons holding the position of a judge, suoh as a judge in a oourt of
bankruptcy and of a County Court.''
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.. In a.word, reflections against the judges in. India 'and other parts qf
the British Empire are out of order. Therefore, no disrespectful mention
of any judge of· any: High Court, or subordinate court should be made.
If the honourable: member must criticise, he can criticise only the ad:niini~tration of
Court but ,not its judicial acts. To my gre 1t regret;
I' possess no authority to stop the honourable member from criticising
even the administrative side of the High Court ; otherwise I would not
allow ~him· to mention the High Court at all. ' If I am further enlightened
~ the matter I shall be onlj' too glad to change my view and stop the .
honourable member from·criticising the administration ofthe High Court..
. Shaikh Faiz Muhammad: I have already withdrawn those words.
At"the same time I 'wish to· point out ... ·.. ·
·
Mr. LabhSingh: In the citation which you have been pleased to make
just now, the word 'judges' occurs. That does not mean necessarily any judge
individually. It means any singlejudge as also judges· collectively or in a
' body, and in that sense any referenceto the power of the Judges·or of the High
Court as such would be excluded on a proper and correct .intarpretajion of the
ruling, IUore especially when it is plain that their appointments do not vest
either in.this House or with the Government of the Punjab (Hear hear).
Mr. Pr~ident: "Yes. Reflections cann~t be made upon the C,Oll· '.
duct of a Court of Justice whether it. is presided over by judges singly or /
collectively, but the. question is whether a court's administrative .actions ean "
be criticised ornot. On this point our own Standing Orders are in my
way. .Standing Order 80 says:
·
I

a.

"A member while. speaking shall not reflect upon the conduct of any Oourt of Justice
in the ezereise. of its judiciaZ Jurwtio~."
·
·
·

If the· framer of this Standing Order meant to exclude judges· entirely

and absolutely the word " in the exercise o.f its judicial functions') should ·
not have been inserted. That is my difficulty. But I am ready to·
be corrected and shall be obligedif any other honourable member of the House
will help me out of the difficulty. The Standing Order is in my way, and
I · cannot see my way .to get over it.
·
·

of .

. Mr. H. D. Craik (Chief Secretary): S,ir, I rise to,a further point
order. If I recollect aright, one of your. predecessors m the Ohair took
. the same view.as yourself, and held that it was· open to this House to criticise
the High Court m,. the exercise o.f its ~dministrative f1;Uctions. The honourable member, If I understood him aright, was not doing that at all. He
was criticising the, personnel of th? he1;tch of the High Court That, Sir, I'
submit is not a subject which is primarily the concern of the Governor of
the Punjab in Council or of t!:us Co~cil. App~intinents·to the ~gh Co~
bench are made either by His MaJesty the King Emperor or in certain
oases by the Governor-Gener~lin Council. I sub~t tha~ on the · an~ozy
of the rule whereby a question cannot be asked m. thi~ House·~ess it _Is
primarily the concern of the Gove~nor of the P~Jab m Council, on· that
analogy it should not be open to this House to discuss the personnel of the
High Court bench.
.· · Mr. Presid~nt:. I agree with the honourable .member. No· member
~houlq int:roduQe the ~ersonnel of an;y jud~e of the High Court or of a subor;g
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_ _
dinate Pourt. Only the administrative action ·of the Ifigb -Court if necessary µiay be touched".
'
Shaikh Muhammad S~diq vMay I know, Sir; when - we are asked to
grant money for new judges, why we should mt criticise· their appointments ?
When we arP asked to vote money, we can either vote it_ or· reject it. When
the Government' wants this Council to vote money for judges, l cannot understand why they should take out of the purview of the House the· discussion pf the necessity or otherwise of the appointments of judges ? When we
are asked formoney, we have every right tocriticise the purpose for which
the money is asked for.
,·
- Mr. H. D. Craik :
salaries of High Court Judges ~e·not-voteable.
Mr.· President : I was going to invite the attention of the honourable
member to section 72-D (8) which says:
·
. H Nothing. in the foregiiliigsub-seebion shall requirei Pl'QP~
to, be' wbmitted to tli.o '

The

Oounotlrelating to the followingheads of expenditlu'e :Salaries or pensionspayable to or to the dependents of:
Judg~s of the High Court of the province, and the Advooa~'.General."

anJ

·,

-

Shaikh Faiz M~ammad-: Sir, I withdraw mywords
I qµite agree
with Mr. Craik in his interpretation of the Standing Order. If some undesirable ·
- words escaped my lips, it is because that _ we, - Muhammadans, are ·'very.
much distreesed and oppressed in this respect. ,
_
.
-Dr. Gokul-Chan~ Narang: On a pointoforder, Sir. ,, Now that you
have been pleased to give certain rulings in connectionwith this matter, may
I request you again also to give a ruling on the point whether this-amendment
can be utilised for turning the question into a; communal one. 'You were
not pleased to give a ruling on this point. ;If adjscussion is allowed on the
lines "followed till now, it is likely to lead to further troubles and will "engender unnecessary heat. I would like your ruling on this point.
,Mr. President: I .hope the honourable member, who is' in 'possession
of the House,' will be able to steer clear of all difficulties. If I recollectseright
he said that it was very difficult to define "zamindar.'
As the
majority ,of the Musalmans -. are zamindars, the word ' Mus alman ' may
be. used for the word t zamindar !' Besides, the honourable member has apparently' used the . wcrrd ' zamindar ' . asjricludi:ng aJ,I z,a.mindars, . Hindus,
Sikhs and Muslim~. H:o:w far he is right in doing, so,_is fot him to decide ? I
am not here to COl'l,'.ect him. But that is what- I understood ·ium to state and
this is ho~ he tried to make his speech reievan~. :
-_ _
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad : I leave the High Court aside and I also leave
· its staff and administration· altogether.
·Mr.· President : I would strongly adivise the honourable member not to
bring in Hindu-Muhammadan question ·(hear, hear). The motionis perfectly
clear. The object of the mover was to draw attention to _ the paucity of
zaniindars and the predominance · of one class in the civil judicial service;
I hope the honourable Ill0inber will speak "to the motion and not wander
beyond its scope.
.
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad-: I think, Lshall have a right to speak on the ·
~1¥ll motion ~fter ~1¥s amendment is dispos~ of. I :pro~ose n:ow to- le~v~
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this Hindu.M~amm!!,_d!IJl question, and if occasion arises, I· would like tp
speak on the 'main motion.
· ·. ·
· •·

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency (Finance Member).:
Sil:, I should like to explain that the Government, as the honourable member
fo:r South East Rohtak has already stated issued a resolution iii l9l9 in which
it laid down that subject to the paramount consideration of efficien~yin the
services, zamindars as defined in that resolution shouldbe encouraged to en·
ter the public services. This encouragement was tQ be gradually attained by
tW'O methods.· The first W!tS by fixing tb;e percentage zamindars as. defined
in that resolution to be attained in certain depa:rttr1e:t;1,ts and the other w~.
by fixing, provided qualified person.a were forthooming, a proportion of reoruitment Qf zamindars _to. different services, As regards the P~ja):> CivilService that resolution laid down th~t after excluding the . _ Europeans and
Anglo-Indians, one-half of the remaining strength of the provincial service
both in its executive and judicial side should consist of zamindars. At
the same time in those days there existed a judicial service, called ' Munsifs.'
That service has since been done away with; As regards munsifs; it. was a.
judicial service, and the order was that. a proportion of 66 per cent. · of the .
non-competitive .appointments to that service should be held by samindars,
As, however; at the time; it was intended to mak€l some change in the recruit·
merit of munsifsit was not laid down how exactly this proportion was to. be
attained. Since then the -Provincial
Civil Service, judicial service
has been separated from . the Provincial Civil Service, executive
servio.e and the service of munsifs has been done away with and amalga- ·
mated in the Provincial Civil Service,judicial. No definite proportion of
z.amindars has therefore · been· fixed for the Provincial Civil Service,
judicial, as it at present stands; But the same idea applies to it as was
.applied to the Provincial Civil Service, as a whole in 1.919. At the time
of the enquiry which led up to the issue of the resolution of 1919 the
proportion of o:ffi~ers in the Jn~nsif class who were zamindars was only 29
per cent. The proportion of officers in the Provincial Civil Service; judicial,
at the present moment or rather on th~ 1st of January 1926 who are zamindars according to the definition of zamindars in the resolution of. 1919 is 89
per cent. · lri the Provincial Civil Service, executive, however the proportion
of zamindars i:S 61 pe:,; cent.

of

In the Provincial Civil. Service,executive, -therefore., the object which the
resolution of 1919 had in view appears to have been realised. In the Provineial Civil Service,jµdicial, the spirit of the order-for there was no precise·
order applying to it-c-does not seem to have been realised to the sanre
extep.t. (Hear, l;\eaa:). The attention of the Government has ah:eady been
· drawn to this diso;repa.p.oy and the matter will form the subject of consider·
-, ation in cons~tation witll tlle High Court who conduct the recruitment to the
,P,rovin~ial Civil Service, judicial. I .hope that explanation will satisfy the
· honourable mov-er of thi.s r~uction.
·

(S9::y:9:d. ru;uha~,~tl, lI~sain stood up to spea.k on his motion.]

l,\h, Ptesid~t = . D.oe~ .the .honourable. member .(Rai Sahib Chaudhri

Ohhotu Ra.~) wish to press his motion ? Is he not
withdr.~w: it' ~t~r. ~~~_J;i,i;ig. ~~,~in~_oe MeJAber_? · _ 1

prepareq to

....------------- --··-·
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Rai Sahib Ch audhri Chhotu Ram : Shall I be in a position to reply. to .
some of the
other side?

arguments which have been put forward by .members on the

Mr. President: The honourable member has
Rai Sahib Cliaudhri ChhotuRam (Urdu):
of my speech I had respectfully requested

a r~ght of reply.
Sir, in the very beginning
.

_ Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : Other members also wanted to speak.
Mr. President : The debate ends when no speaker rises to speak or the
closure motion is .proposed and carried. Only one member (Sayad Muhammad Husain) stood (I thought) to propose his own motion and he also resumed
his seat immediately without saying a word. Upon this the mover of the mo-.
tion, under discussion, asked my permission to make a reply, and I permitted
him to do so. Had any other member risen and got my permission to speak,
the debate might have continued. However, if a large number of members
wish to speak on the motion, I would request the mover not to exercise his ,
right of reply at this stage.
· ·
. Dr. Gokui Chand, Narang : There . was a, certain misunderstanding
on the part of some of the members. When the Honourable Finance Member ·
made his explanation, you were pleased to call upon the honourable mover
of the amendment and enquire of him whether in the light of the explanation
given he would be prepared to withdraw his motion and then he began to :
speak. . There was no interval between the reply he made with respect to
the withdrawal and the starting of his · speech for others to have stood up.
· ·1 think there was some misunderstanding.
.
.
:·
Mr. President : The honourable mover of the motion has a right'
of reply which he can exercise at this or a later stage. Even after he has
replied, if other members wish to speak on the motion, I will allow them to
do so.
Rai Sahib Cbaudhri Chhotu Ram : I will exercise my right of reply.
at the end.
· ·

Chaudhri Baldeo Singh [North-West Rohtak (Non-Muhammadan),.
R_ural] : I had at first no mind to speak on this motion. But it seems to
me that we are rather asking for favours and not for justice. If the honour-,'
able member desires that justice should be done to the. zamindars, and if
there are cases where zamindars have applied· for posts and have been
refused on insufficient grounds, the statistics should have been given: and
the case proved here. The thing is that the zamindars or agriculturists
have been backward in education. Moreover, ·they have not been applying
in sufficiently large numbers for appointments so that they may be recruited.
to the service. If these points are· taken into consideration and if it can
then be shown that the zamindars have been refused appointment on grounds
which were not quite fair and they have been dealt with unfavourably, then
. I think the question would have arisen that they are not being treated in
the right manner. But as I find even from the -speeoh qf the honourable
member, it is mostly the favours that are asked for and special treatment
that is required. I would ask the honourable member to bring forward
next time as many applications for these posts as he can in the province _
and then say : " so many ·ap:plications were put in, such and such were the
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qualifications 9f those people and they have been rejected," so that this
House niay know whether they are really badly treated. I arn also an agrioulturist, and I Also like to see that justice is done ilo this class. I am in favour
of justice being done to the zamindar class if they are being treated badly.
But if it is shown that they are treated just like the other classes, then nobody is to blame. All the zamindars think it their right to enter the
military department. Similarly those classes which are ahead in education consider it their right to enter /the other departments. They are de-'
barred from entering the military because they are not supposed to be fit
for that, i.e., the Government, consider that they are not fit for the military
service. Sjmi].'3:rly if the zamindars are. not well qualified in. this other
direction.Ldo not think anybody is to blame, but the zamindars themselves.
I am of opinion that in this House· justice alone should be demanded.
(Hear, hear).
· If justice is demanded and if every member is bent upon doing
justice to each community and to each class, I do not believe that there will
be any complaint about the zamindar or non-zamindar, about the Hindu
or - Muhammadan · or Sikh or Christian. With these words I resume my
seat
·
· · 1>
-.

· ·Chaudhri Yasin Khan [Gurgaon-ezes-Hiesar (Muhammadan), Rural}
(Urdu); Sir, I do not propose to inflict a lengthy speech on the House at
this stage, but I would like to make a few observations with respect to the
points .raised by the speaker-who has preceded me. Sir, 'a poet has pertinently remarked :o f li...tf 0f .);> ~,Al w" ~ cli
~u 4j 1ti. 1:.1~~~ jl i.:r
· Sir, the motion before the House is a sort of touchstone. Even if it is
passed we know we will not gain much, but we want to see whether Gov·
emment has any regard for us or not. Sir, ever since we have been elected
to' this exalted body we have' been 'thinking _over these questions .and _trying
to discern friends from. foes. As I have said before, this motion is a sort
of, touchstone which will show. whether we · should repose -our confidence
in those who are weariµg the garb of friendship, but are not good at heart."
We do not propose to wreak vengeance upon anybody by putting forward
this motion. We only want pure and simple justice. We have sacrificed
our personand property for the sake of the Empire. We have shed our
blood in the cause of the State. We have rendered yeomen services to the
Government, but· it is a matter of profound negret that when Government
has something to grant, it looks towards others and ignores the fact that
zamindars are much more deserving than others. We know that all the
judicial , posts are not in the hands of Provincial Government, but at the
same time we .know that Punjab Government has got power to entertain
sub-judges. Sir, in the last recruitment of sub-judges, Government de·
liberately ignored the claims and rights of zamindars in' spite of the fact
.that their representation . in ·the judiciary is very meagre. Sir,
it has been remarked 'by a speaker in this 'House that zamindars should
look after their cattle and plough and see that their lands may not he
converted into banjars. - I submit, Sir, that we have got enough men to till
our lands and our friends need not worry about- it. We are healthy and
\
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stiudy a.rid can afford to spare our brothers :for any vocation or calling. /We
c.an send our brothers for. service in the police and military ;epn.rtments.
If our friends wish· us not to enter. into these services we would request
them to spare our lands. I:f they will desist :from purchasing lands in the
Nili Bar· we will admit that they are sincere. Sir, the :fact o:f the matter
is that zamindars are always deprived o:f their rightful shares in the services
o:f the State. If Government gets alarmed by the articles in the press; i(
should know that zamindars also know how to make agitation, and i:f they'
indulged in such matters it would becomevery difficult :for the Government
to cope with the situation. I respect:fullysubmit, Sir, that justice should
be done to zamindars.
'
··
·
Then, Sir, thereisone more point to which I must refer, It is always
said that for services, efficiency should be kept in view. What is· this'
efficieney? An old saying is ·
.

.
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. The reason is clear. The selecting officers are prejudicial to us. And
it is to be regretted that Punjab Government sides sometimes with one,
at other times with other party and not with the majority party as it should.
At present unfortunately the tables have turned against us, but these things
must be changed; because majority must prevail. Besides this, other occasions are bound to come when the service o:f zamindars will be required
by Government. The Great War has just ended, times are changing, it is
. just possible another _war may. break ?ut when these pan selling °?ani~s
will not b~ fprtllc_onung to take part in the war. . Our -representation m
services is 'already -.;ery poor, but despite this, different ways- and means
are being d,evised to deprive zamindars of their legitimate shares in the
judicial service.
In the end/Sir, I. would like to request the Government that if our
demands ·are. just · and proper, then these should be granted without any
· further delay. :Pray do not ignore us. Do not overlook our past services.
We know that our strength can be weakened by nominations and other
methods, but in that event wA will wait.for better times.. But I may assure)
you, Sir, that . we have always been ~aithful to the Government and are
more trustworlhy than the non-zamindara. . When the Government can
rely on us, why should it ignore us ? With these few· words, Sir, · I
resume my seat.
Chaudhri Ram Singh [Kangra (Non-Muhammadanr.Bural] (Urdu): Six,
I am a zamindar myself, and I wish that my zamindar brothers should make
p.rogress l>y leaps and bounds, and that they should get employment in each
and every Government department. But at the. same time I believe in the
principle of ·: live and let li~e." ~os~ who .want to reac~ the g~al of sue·
oess by crushiogothers are not praiseworthy, and the society which allows'
this is not to be regarded as a good society. This question of zamindars
and rion~zam.iil..dars is an old and vexed one, and I am unable to understand
how long we are to be confronted withit. Six, I have already stated that
we should not make our livingby killing others. That is not commendable..
NoJ:!,.·z~µ:rindars are already debarred from purchasin~ lands under the Laild:
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Alienation Act. Besides this our friends are trying to put obstacles in the
business of money-lending
: .. ~ ;
,. : ·
Mr. President: The general question:of zamindar versus non-samindar is not before the House. The motion wider discussiorrrelate;; to tlie
paucity' of zamindars and the predominance. of 'one class in the civil judicial
service.' The last speaker as well as the present speaker have wandered"
far. away from the. motion before, the House.
Chau.dhri Ram Singh (continued in Urdu) : .: Sir, I. think I was speaki'
ing with respect' to the motion under discussion,.because it involves the
question of· service.
__
- _ _ .l\1r. President : I - expect the honourable member to. respect the
ruling of the Chair and speak to the motion.
· Chau:dhri Rain Singh (continued in Urdu}: Sir, I ·bow to your ruling.
But I would }ika to point out that' if non-samindars are not fit- for Govemment service,irthey are riot to be taken in the police. or military; departmentwhere should they go ? Does the Government want to· drive them· t.o. she
Indiau · ocesn ? Government must not ignore them._ They,ai-e also-human
beings and are - the suWects of - Ria Majesty the IGng~ Emparor. - With these
words, Sir,Ifinish my speech.
·
_ -. -. _
Mri H. D. Crai1c -(ChiefSecretary): -sir, 1' should .n.ot like the debate
to· conclude without, lll\l,king a small contribution to· it- my1fo1f, as I happen
to be the only member of this House who was· a member of the committee
which led, up to. the resolution of 1919. I think no member of this House
who has known my record during the years I: have been connected with
this Government, can accuse me of lack of sympathy with the zaiilindars.
I also happen to, have a large amount of work connected with the ~aking of
appointments to the public services, and I can assure the- House that it is
always the practice. of Government, when selecting recruits to the various
branches of the public services, to scrutinise the~ records, their educational'
qualifications and: their origin with the most anxious c3.1:e. Government
is, as -the Finance Member has explained and as indeed- is stated in this resolution, fully aware of the large claim which the zamindar population has
on a due :pFoportfonof the, posts in the public serivees. We often- have
. allusions made.to the Resolution.of 1919, but it m3iy be that some memhers are riot aware· of its actti:alwords, and for their benefit I will read out
a -few lines from the resolution :~

on:

" Considerations based
suoh broad figures as. the above are reinforced by the not Ikss
important faot that education and enlightenment are spree.ding with consider.
· · able rapidity iunong the rural and agricultural' elassea, , .•.... : ..•.....•..•.•••
-- ', .~-·~ •.••• _. ,,, .•.•.........•..
and last but, not the lea.st by, the experience of
foreign countries which has been gained 'by many of the very large number of
soldiers which the samlndars of the province contribute to the ranks ofthe Indian
Ai:my. Faotssueh as the above !ndica.te,in the Lieutenant-Governor's
opinion,
t:liat the time· has come for definitely securing to the landed classes an adequate
representation·m tb,e public services of the province. But a.ny standard proper_ tto,ns which may_be la.id down. for this purpose must of COIUSEl be ta.ken subject
_ 'to the proviso - tlia.t ii. suffioient number of· oandidates of adequate educational
qualificattons will be forthcoming as they ma.y be required from tim-e to-time. ".

Any one who raads those words will admit thatit is the desire of Government to - see that the landed elasses secure an adequate representation in the
public' services and· in regard to· nearly - all the· services · definite proportions
bee~ Iaid - down Gover~e~t - T_he process; ~ovvevert
be··~~~ ..

~:v~-

hr

must

I
I
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We are, I am glad to say, getting year by year from the landed classes an
increasing number of recruits to the various branches of public service.who
can compete in education and intellect with any other class in the province.
The number of such candidates that come forward is increasing year by
year; and whenever we can, we do our best to take such candidates intothe
service. But as the last speaker, whose speech I am glad to say was illuminated by a spirit of toleration which I wish I could always see when such
questions come up before the Honse, has observed : ' one must live and l~t .
live.' One cannot altogether ignore the fact that there are other olasseswho
at present lead, the way in education and intellectual attainments. It is
not fair to. keep· out tha man of outstanding educational "merits, merely
because he does not belong to a 'Certain tribe, and in these days when educa- ··
tion is spreading amongst all classes and when I think everyone will admit
that we should attempt to demand a higher standard of qualifications for
our public services, it is not fair to take a zaminda» with an inferior education merely because he 'is a zamindar. Subject to these reservations,
Government is-faithfully endeavouring to follow and give effectto the policy
laid down in 1919 and as the analysis of the figures'for certain departments
which the Finance Member has put before the House, shows considerable
progress has .already been made in: the comparatively few years that have .
elapsed. Government · admits that the progress has not . been so rapid in
the judicial service as it has been in soma others and not perhaps been. so
rapid as we, as well .as the honourable mover, would have liked. But the
Finance Member has given an undertaking that this matter will be taken up
in consultation with the High Court and .in view of that undertaking I would
ask the honourable mover to display a similar spirit of toleration and good
humour as was displayed by the last speaker and not to-press this motion.
with the possibility of engendering further friction on this very: controversial
question.
Sayad Muhammad Husain [Montgomery (Muhammadan), Rural],
(Urdu) : Sir, when my honourable friends opposite have condemned
Acts, like the Punjab· Alienation of Land Act, which is undoubtedly a good
piece of legislation for zamindars, how can we think that non-zamindars
whom the honourable members opposite represent in this House, are our
well-wishers? The zamindars form eighty or ninety per cent. of the population of the province, but their representation in the judicial line iB only
89 per cent. Is it not. a deplorable state of affairs ?

. Mr. President: I must point out to the honourable member. that
he is not speaking to the motion.
·- .v--/-·
Sayad Muh,mmad Husain: Sir, when we sacrifice our lives for the
sake of the Government in battlefields, when we fill up the coffers of the
Government by paying Abiana and other taxes, should not we ask them to
grant us a due share ,in various services ? In the matter of services,sheer
injustice is. being done to us. We are asked to be content with only
89 per cent. The Honourable Member for, Finance and the honourablethe
Chief Secretary have remarked that the Government would consider the
matter under discussion in consultation with the High Court of Judicature
at. .Laho~e. Sir, this proviso,
<that is,. " in cq~u,ltat~o:o, .wi,th,\t:lle
.. I:µgh,
.
'
'
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of Jµqfoature at :I:iahoren gives us no hope. The Honourable th~ Minister·
fol' Agriculture,- the Honourable the Minister for I,,oc~l Self~Q,overnmen~·

aiicl tne I£onolil'ablethe Me'J11.ber_ for Revenue_belong to agricultural tribes.

,

. . · M,;,, Pre$-1'1ent: Order, order. Is the honoureble member speaking
about judicial appointments-? I would appeal. to him to speak to th.a.
motion. and not _ wander away· from it.
. - $a~E,l M,iJu.mmaclHq.sain : Sir, had the Honourable. Mali~ Fi:roz,
~,-_Noon;beea injudioialdepertment he would.J1ot nave risen to the rank
of e_ven-a Sessio:g..s . Judge. . t,t;. must have been said against his appoir;itment
as sueh that he has not sµfficientpractice as a lawyer. Sir, when zanµndars,
can. produce persons -~p(:thle of holding the highest positions under Gov-.
ernmelilt, when they can become members of the Executive Council of the
Governor-.Generaland the Viceroy of India, lam _at- a loss toundarstand.
wl}y they are .oo~idered to be incapable of holding the post o.f a Judge of'
the-,High Court. Wpen th0\ zam.indarsare holding posts 'on, as_alary of say,
Rs. 4.~~-or, Rs_. 5,000 a· month. how is. it that they are '\'mfi,t for the
po~- o,f · a Sub-Judge who· gets about Rs. 800 ~-· month? We
~e- .treated es sheep. But it is just possible that we i:nay aisO. one day take
t:0-*tatio1;1 and th,row off .o,ur garb <it sheep. It is jus~ po~sj,bfo that the.
Government may again stand in need of.our help. Iii tha.t case we. shall
}:iaye ro teH the. Governme:r;,.t to ask those - intellectua,J.lyadvanced people
for help. Ip the end, I am sorry .to remark that. the Gove~ent has not
Gared to ca,rry out their resolutions fixing the limit of zamindar representat;~on.in GovernmeI,ltservice. With these words I resume my seat.
Dir. Gokul Chand, Narang [North-West Towns {Non-Muhammadaw,
Urban) : Sir, I have been wishing to avoid speaking 011 this subject"
ha:t unfortunately one is sometimes driven .to take part in a debate in which
· he has no intention to take part. I was accused yesterday of haying. introduced the communal matter which created some unneeessary hea,t in:
the brain of the-honourable member representi:qgthe Muslim constituency of
Hoshial.pur sitting opposite' and he went into my private- activities and into
the" private life of Pandit· Madan Mohan Malaviya. I say private, because
the acts of a private member, that is a member who is'not an officialand the
acts of persons who are not. members of this Council cannot be-criticised in
this- House. Of: course, that is a. matter on· which the.Chair should have
int©Jfered, and so I made no grievance of it. Again to-day a similar situation. has arisen and I woul~ probably be accused of having, if not started,.
at ·least .taken part in the discussion;
I shall sfart by saying, Sir, that this amendment is only a camouflage
for another arrieridmerit,and the oat was let out of the bag by my honourable
µiend who was really obliged to resume his sea;t under the. fire of points of
orders and rul'ings from tµe Chair. In plain words I would say that this is
really an amendment which means that the Muhammadans should get more
pests in theijudicial department than at present. There is not the slightest,
doubt that the honourable mover of this amendment, Rai Sahib' Chaudhri
Chhot:uRam, has been made a cat's-paw of in this case and while claiming
to protect the rights of the zamindars as a whole he bas ternlly. played into:
the hands of the majority members of his party and probably ifleft to himself
be· would uot have brou~ht forward this amendment; . On thi$ aspect of the
I
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question I would not dilate any longer. I would oniy say tbait tliJ_ act' of
the honourable mover is perfectly intelligible and is- a1.sp pardonable, because.
when one is brought to bay he has to lead a forlorn hope and he has to S!l,tisfy
those on whose support he has to depend. Therefore do not blame him,
and his action, as I already said, is perfectly pardonable. ·
· · _ ;'
··
As regards. the intrinsic merits of the q~estion, I
su_bmit. that
this principle whether the Government has adopted it or not is mischievous,
just as the principle of communal representation in· servieee is mischievous.
I would not look upon any man who advocates ;the principle of communal
representation.in serviees as. a patriot, as a )ovElr of his country. I n ake
bold to .s0;y that I never advocated this principle at any time in this Council
or anywhere else outside. My sole object in ref_~rring to that 'matter was to
suggest a me~sure which might avoid administrative diffitjulties~not because
the Hindus would have got_ more posts and Muha~dans
· would havelost
~ome~ but hecaus~ owing to this extreme disparity; a_~e.rtain~situation had
arisen wliic~ _ th,e Government had fotind ·very·· difficult _to_ control, My
position would have been the same if the Si]ili~ and the Hindus had been'
larger in the police department and the number of Muhaniniadans had _ been.
less. If such a sttuation had .arisen in the province; Lwould ha~e advocated
the introduction of a further. element of Muhammadan's_ into the· services
so_ that the extraordinary preponderance of the Hindus· and Sikhs in that
department migh(not lead to any untoward results_.. That was 'my sole
- object 'and it was fai: from _ me to present 'before this Rouse that question
from any communal point of view. - !thank you, Sir; for allowing mebo
,. offer this bit' ;of personal explanation. I would submit that · the present
· amendment is in its "essentials· absolutely· the same asjt:it 'were put in
_different words, namely, that the attention of the House of-of ·the Government was 'to be drawn to the paucityof.Muhammadans in this House. -There
is no difference between· the two. Now, Sir, as was just-hinted by one ofthe
preceding speakers, the honourable mover of this amendment has really
omitted to mention before this House some very important facts and has not
discussed some very important points. · The very first .point that required
discussion by him before this House was to give us some workable· definition
of a zamindar. It has more than once.been hinted· when discussing in this.
House that this word zamindar is really.nndeflnable.
If it is to be-taken in
its literal sense, namely, one who owns lands; one who holds lands, then many"
people will be included in ths definition whomJE.e:mover: of this amendment
would not like to be introduced and 'it woi:tldleave out some whom he would
like to be included. Because, certainly there are some people.who have not
even an inch ·of land that . they_ can call t~eii:-o:wµ. and fyet. my honourable
friend would not exclude them from -the-definition- of a:zamindar'.
On the
other hand, people who: own village after village, people who own thousands'
of acres would be excluded by him, because Providence arfanged their birth
in a family which did not fall within the four comers of a certall,J legislation.
That is exactly what his. position comes to. Therefore.in the absence of a.
correct idea as to what a zamindaris and what he is not/ the whole discussion: really becomes .fruitless. He should either spick to -one 'definition qr
to the other ; either. to the definition' which was.introduced sometime in 1919
)VW,Cg W91¥d ~cl~qe :ar~hµ:iins, :(9iatris/:Aro!as1 .· .-'~~mis:· ~n.d g~h~r~. 'fhq
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are not treated as samindars i~ his dictionary, or he should entirely oorif).:ne
himself to the definition which is given in the Alieri.ation of Land Act. · T&a;t
would be a position inte1ligible to this .House,· but the position taken 'Q.P by:
him is really riot intelligible. .
·
. ·
.
· · ·
The n~:ttthing. th~~{~ that my honourable friend ought to have
provided this Ho~se with statistics showing th~ percJntage of literacy am.~ng
the so-called samindars and among others, ~1teragy wouldnot be s1ifµc1ent
by itself. :Wlien he is talking of appointments in the judicial department
of this provio,.ce he ought-to know and presumably he kaows that the p9,5e.;
port to· appointment in the judicial · dfil)artmerit is really a double . degre~
or !tt least one degree· from some university. · He ough~·
ha~e placed
before us statistics showing that the number ofgraduates available for
recruitment to judicial service from among the samindars was this or that!
He has failed to do that .. · Therefore we are not in a position-to know whether
there are any qualified zamindars who have been deprived of their deserts
or whether. they had any right to come. That has not been done. An:
attempt wasmade only to-mention one case of a zatnindar who had· a brilliant academic career, and .my honourable friend pointed out that his application was rejected arid that he was not selected, but another man, ·a nonagriculturist with inferior qualifica tions was accepted.
If he had mentioned ~ name, we would have been in ti. position to
· point out whether it was a genuine · instance or not.
5
P.M.
But, assuming that it was genuine and that such a thing
had happened, . the matter would not end here unless ~y honourable
friend proved that there were no eounterbsianoing :fa.ctors. Even in that
case specified, there were other factors which outweigh the little
academic or even' the' more academic superiority that the zamindar
candidate possessed. In ·the absence of_ that; we are not in a position
to accept my honourable friend's"
dixit on that point. He· has
not also pointed out how many of the properly qualified .zamindars applied
for appointments in the judicial department and how many were refused.
The practice is that Government does not $0 abeggingto anybody's house
saying: "Will you oblige us by accepting these posts. " Even Minis-.
tries are. not offered, or rather not always offered like this, not to speak of
sub-judgeships. (A »oice : They are sometimis ojfJred.) I corrected myself
by saying that they are not always offered. I think.I am right.in saying
that even ministerships are not always offered like that. Posts under Government .are to be applied for and the procedure laid down for recruitment
of sub-judges is that the applieations have to be sent up thr.ough the dis·
trict judges to the High ·Court. Then all the applications are considered
by. the Judge in Ch3!rge :Of these applications and that consideration is not
done by the Chief Justice alone and individually .. Then certain applications.
ar.e selected ..•.•. : .•. •·· •..•. - • :.• ·. •
..
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. . Mr. President :

The honourable

member is referring" to the personnel

of the High Oourli which he ought not to do .
. Dt. Gokul. C.hand~ Naran_g : I do not want to defend myself, though

of :the judges

1 can do so. I willnot'r~pe.1~ that. Then an interview is called for and if
the academic . qualifthat~ons. of the o~ndida.tes and their . appiua,n.oe rare
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auffioiently satis(actofr. then :tpey are selected for these ,posts. It was-therefore .:qec_essary: for my honourable friE!nd to point out .that so many applications had been made, so many rolls had been sent np and so many rejected
onuo other grounds. than that_Jhese people were.aamindars, or that even
when th,ey possessed equal qualifications.they were not given an equal chance
with .othera.
_ . My honourable ·friend spent. a considerable part of his time 1n discnssiag
one important change in the r!'ule ; that was, under the preSEl!).t rules, a-s he
said, two :out ofthese seats are reserved for the sons -or relations also-of
judicial offiQera, and he made~ gr,eafgrievanoe of that-. Thiswas.the,process
_ 0£-rea11oning in which my learned friend indulged. As at present the judicial
officers, are preponderatingly.recritited from non-agricultural classes, therefore .ev-ery year two persons who would be seleetedaa relationsofjudioie]
officers in all likelihood, or in a greater likelihood would belong to nonagricultural classes. His contention -is that this. process ia continued--for
some time i;o the detriment- of the agriculturists.
Well, there is no doubt
some force in what my .honoureble friend said,
But he should not .forget
t~t every Government servant who has rendered some meritorious service
to Government expects encouragement. If the .agrieulturists want squares
of land, if they want honours and titles of captains and if they want pensions-these are substantial things in the form of pensions, titlas and squares
· cif Iand=-well, the non-agriculturist
who has · served the Government
faithfully for so or 35 years and who has .render~d meritorious service would
naturally e:;pecit that his services should also be rewarded in some manner
a~d _ if taking that point )nto consideration1 i two appointments have been
reserved for the relations or sons of -judicial officers •.•. ~,
.
, . 'Mr. H. ,D. Craik: - They ~re.not reserved. Gokul Chand,-:Narang =·· Then,c.l\vill pass on. The whole basis
on which my honourable friend has erected a ·splendid fabric of his argument
falls to the ground .because :I am assured by the honourable the Chief Secretary that it is not true that any seats are reserved for them.
I was not
myself sure whetherit could be true. _ I was assuming that it was true and
even then I was .trying to defend that position.
But now that the whole
basis is gone, that part of the criticism which was offered by the honourable
mover also disappsers.
My honourable friend also went into details and took up the esuse
·of a Jain whohad entered'intojudicial service by the baekdoor, _-By puttiiig
two andtwo together, Lthink Lshall be safe in:conchiding that he hass:tefetred
to ·a particular case from Rohtak sine, because ·that case-must ha.v-e come
within the personal knowledge of my, honourable friend, 'the mover of ;this
amendment. If it If! - that case - that he has in mind, I would assure' the mouse
"that that was an extremely 'exeeptional case. • The young man-who-haa'been appointed from a.mo,ng the J ains was, -if _I am not mistaken, one who had -stood
first in the Indian Oivil Bsrvioe exanrintaion, but hadbeen superseded for
ce:r;t!l,jll reasons, and . somebody else had been selected; - It was therefore
aµ·act of tardy and 'belated justice which was done to .him, Whereas in
course ,of time he would have become a deputy commissiqner or even a'
commissioner, he was now given the post of a sub~judge, · although lie stootl -
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first in the examination for · the Indian Civil Service held in · India. ThereforeI expect that that instance would not rankle in the mind of my' honourable friend.
Then', Sir, th'e honourable mover said .that doubts were eXrpressed as
regards the efficiency of the . zamindars, and that they were, as a lllatter of
fact, not inefficient: Moreover, he said, that they are in better health and
~hereiore according to .a well-known proverb they also possess better minds
and better brains. I .assure the honourable mover that no one thinks that
there is anything inherently wrong with the brains .of ,any zamindars or any
agriculturist as such. God .has endowed those people with the same brains
as he has endowed the other people with. 'A's such, therefore, there is no
difference in the intellectual capabilities and· possibilities of the zamindars
and the capabilities of non-zamindars. As the honourable mover himse\f
said, they are so circumstanced and the result is all the same. The zamindars,
as a rule.. cannot achieve the same efficiencyas non-zamindars. As he himaali said, the zamindars live in outlying districts and in outlying villages.
Perfectly so. They ~aye therefore fewer opportunities of higher education.
Perfoctly so. That is what I would also say. They do not get as good
teaehere as the pupils who live in cities. That is, again another circumstance to which he might as well have referred. These are things which
go to show that the zamindars do not get the same opportunities as people
living in the city; but the :fact remains all the same, whatever the reasons .
may be that the net result is that the zamindars on the whole are not so
well' endowed intellectually as the non-zamindars. ·
I am glad,- Sir, that a slip has now been placed into my hands and I
hope it would facilitate i'n meeting one other objection .raiaed by my honour. able friend, that is, with respect to the zamindars of superior qualifications
being passed over iri favour of non-zamindare. The slip that has been placed
into my ,hands gives the information that there was one particular case in
which .my ,honourable friend Chaudhri Chhotu Ram had particularly interested himself, and that was the case of ~ Jat. Unfortunately that Jat
could not be taken and in his place a non-Jat, but an Ahir;' who was a1so an
agriculturist, was taken. If that is the case, this part of the criticism also
loses.its force, because an Ahir, I hope, is as good a zamindar, and as good an
agriculturist as a Jat and he forms part of the formula 'Ajgar which my
honourable friends on the other side have invented to include .the four main
agriculturist tribes, namely, Ahirs, Jats, Gujars-and Rajputs. Ahir comes
first among the lot
.
Another curious argument that was addressed to this House=unfortunately that was an argument which was repeated by almost
every speaker who spoke in favour of this amendment-was ,that the Jats
or the zamindars formed 80. per cent. of the population and therefore by a
process of a:rithmetical,reasoningthey are entitled .to 80 per cent. of the posts
in the civil judicial department. The same argument would be applied to
· the medical,department, the same ,argument would be.applied to theangineering department and in fact to every other department, They want
80 per cent. of the appointment in every department. It may be, b;ut -so
per cent. of the . population does not unfortunately mean 60 per ·cent -. of
qualifications. : lf -the two things were synonymous, -certa:inly their lllai;in
I.;
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would at once be. decreed and admitted,
But the 'qualifications are uniottunately inversely proportional to the population and they are inversely
proportional also with respect to. the non-agriculturists.
They are fewer
and 'their occupations are such which involve intellectuai'laboui and therefore naturally the non-agriculturists are better qualified than agriculturists.
Th~ profession, the occupation of the agriculturists is such that it does
not call forth so much of intellectual gifts and endowments of the individual
as the manual and physical fitness. Their occupation is such that nobody
can blame them. God created these professions in a way .. That is the
distribution of Providence. God has created these gifts' and these endow. ments, these professions and these occupations.
If God had not given these
gifts, we would have wandered about in the jungles in Nature's garb living
on fruits and roots kept ready made by Nature for .our consumption. I.
would say that it is ~ natural distribution and a natural division of labour.
Therefore if your lot is cast among those who earn their living. by manual
labour, you cannot grumble and envy the lot of those who have to earn their
living by intellectual effort and who are to a certain extent superior to you
in .intellectual gifts and who therefore get a little more than their share in
the reward which intellectual gifts are, as a rule, entitled to. There should
be no grumbling on this ground -. This population question should not be
the. basis of higher claim by itself. It is a matter which ought to be taken
into consideration, not alone, but with other things.
.
I
There is also another argument which has been advanced, and that is
very curious. He said :
d,,;.> .l:)~i~,... .L
t;$ , ... L rA>.

~-J

Heaven forbid that another Great War should come, if for nothing
else, at least to humble the pride .of these people who are ·always boasting of
having sacrified their lives for their country and King. Is that a claim for
preference ? You confine a boy within the four corners of. a room and keep
him tpere for ten years. You put another boy of the same age and for the
same period under a drill instructor who puts him into quick marches for
four hours out of 24 hours every- day. Then you put them ·together. and
say : " this fellow cannot run as well as the other fellow and therefore he is
- absolutely unfit." You say: "we go and fight; these people do not fight.
Therefore we want our reward not merely as 'military pensioners, not only
in the Iorm of squares of land; but patronage should also b.!3 .in the distribution of sub-judgeships, also in the distribution of medical" and engineering
'posts and in fact in the distribution of all posts ofall departments."
Why?
Because they have been fighting in the battlefields, I say. : " if you have .
been fighting on the battlefields, you have got your reward. What more
do you want? Do your work and let others do theirs."
·. Some of the Government officers have been So much badgered by these
people with importun~te requests for grants of land and this _arid that because
thay have been fighting, that afi:er. all they have been,..?bhged t~ tell them
., '' did vou not get your pay ? Did you not get your rations ? Did you not
get y;ur uniform free ? Have you not got' your pension ?" After all there
ought to be a limit to these claims. Many people have co~e to me. and
complained, " look here, these people are selfish ; these English people atQ' .
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v.~ry ungrateful. We fought for them and now when we go 'to-them ,they,
say ' you tookyour. salary ". I did not treat them as reasonable complaints,
because when people starve at home, have not got lands to t,ilh have not,
got bullocks with .whieh to carry on cultivation or as my learned friend prided
on his. superior prolific .....•
Mr. Presidente' I must point out again that the question: before thi
House is not the general question .of zamindar versus non-sainindar, buti
zamindar versus.· non-zamindar in the· judicial "department," I hope the
honourable speaker will confine his remarks to this subject.
· · ··
Dr. G~kufChand, Nar~ng: Th~t is exactly what r wanted to point
out ; it is_ absolutely the same thing. Honourable members 'on the other 'side
have turned this . question into zamindar -oersus . non-zamindar," while. the
question really is whether the zamindars should have more representations'
than at present in the judicial "department of the province; they 'have'
wandered. away from the subject a.ml have been indulging .in' arguments"
which haye absohitely_n6 bearing on the question beforethe House and It is,
the absurdity of those argumeD;tS . that . I am now · .pointing out, , . I .was:
n~t 4idulging 'in ' those arguments ·1ut
.was only - exposing tlie'Bdichious:
charaeter of the arguments put forward. before theHoiise 'in connection with~
this motion and' I had no other object whatsoever.
There is one. thinf
which these honoura bie gentlemeq have fotgotten, and it· is this. · One ground
which they have been putting forward, of' course unreasonably, in claiiningc
a greater share in. the judicial department is that the agricultural classes
have been fighting and the non-agriculturists have not boon fighting. I ask
them ' does any body ask these non-agriculturists to go and. fight ?', They
have made it a rule not to admit the Brahmins or Khatris, Baniyas-or J ainis'
into the army. It may be for the reason that these people are .not very good
fighters. But the other reason may be that_ they have got a, cheaper- stuff
from' among the agriculturists and therefore they say ' we get physically
better people on a lower pay ; why should we not have them?" 'I'herefore
it is no argument for asking for more seats in the judicial department of
the Government. I would therefore submit ·that none of the arguments
which have been advanced, by the honourable. mover and - his supporters
would justify the introduction of this principle, into the subject and before
I sit down I just want to· sound a note 'of warning to my Sikh friends. · '. Reference h~s been made. to them in order. to elicit their sympathies. It has
. happened that none of' those gentlemen has thought it fit_ to speak on· the'
subject for surely good reasons which they must have; but they should not
ignore the real character of this amendment.
'· ·
·
·
'Mr. Pr~sident:: Is thE(honourable member speaking to the _motion?:
Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang.: I have closed and I am ~itting down.'
Mr. President: He may resume his-seat if he-has finished but no
motion relating to the sympathy of one community to .the other is befo:i.:e
the House.
·
·
·
·

1

so

Dr. Gokul Chand, Nar1111g: One word of explanation, Sir. I ha~e no
idea of disobeying tbe Chair, but reference was actually made to this point·
in the course of thE! arguments and- I 'YBtl'.\ted, ~-0 point out t~~t ~t ~as:~C~(;lf·
for and
. .
. ' .,. . •
. ·. ~- ..
,, ' . .
. . it ' bad. . . si.Qist~ .purpose,
.
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Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram [South-East Rohtak (Non-Muhammadan), Rural] (Urdu); Sir, in the V€ry beginning of my speech I had respectfully requested the honourable members of the House to consider my
amendment most dispassionately and be kind enough to refrain from introducing a communal spirit into its discussion. But to my titter disappointment I find that no heed has been -paid to my request and the matter has been
discussed from a purely communal point · of view. Sir, my amendment is
innocent ill itseH, and was not conceived in a communal spirit or expected
to generate communal bitterness as it has dons in fac4-. The:i;efore in order
to avoid further communal bitterness and to avoid the unnecessary heat
that has been imported into the. discussion by some of the honourable
members .of the House, I would prefer to ask the leave of the House. to
withdraw my amendment. But before doing so I would like to reply to the
arguments advanced against my amendment. It has been asked by an
honourable member of the House how zamindar representation in various
services can be fixed whep we have no definition of the word "zamindar." ·
As regards· this I have already submitted and I submit once again that we
have got the definition of the word "zamindar," that is, the definition given
in the Punjab Alienation of Land Act which, though condemned by· the,
honourable members opposite, is, inmy opinion, a very sound piece of legislation.
'
"
Mr. :Labh Singh : May I know which. definition it. is ? · There is no
definition in the Land Alienation Act.
Mr. President : The honourable speaker may say all this in
the exercise of his right of reply. He should not be interrupted except · on a
point of order or for offering a personal explanation. Hut the honourable
interruptor has not spoken on the motion and therefore his interruption
is uncalled for.
(Mr. Labh Singh again stood up to speak.)
Mr. President: Order, order. I cannot allow any discussion cm
this point.
·
Mr. Labh Singh : As a matter of principle .•..
Mr. President: Order, order, There is no question of principle.
Mr. Labh Singh": I perfectly obey the ruling, but I am raising another
point of order and it is this. Is it not within tho province of a member who
has not already spoken to ask a question through you in order to elicit. information on a point which is being adverted to by a speaker, who has the
possession of the Honse ?
'
Mr. J;tresident: Yes.' Has the honourable member to ask for any
information ?
Mr. Labh Singh : That is exactly what I wanted to ask through the
Chair, namely, will the honourable member who ha~ the possession of the
House refer me to the definition of the word ' zamindar ' in the Land Alienation Act which he. was just now mentioning ?
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (continued in Urdu): Sir, it
has been asked where in the Punjab Alienation of Land Act the word "zamindar ''. is defined ? In fact, I referred to the definition that can be deduced
from the !ct itself, tha.t is, I mean by the word. zam,ind.a.,r one who belongs
.
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t9 one. of the notified agricultural tribes under the Act. . ~hi(is the. d.efini·
: t_i'on 6f the word_'' zamindar." _ You may. accept or rej~ct it as you please,
· but ij is quite definite and intelligible. 'Ihere.is.one other definition of the
word ,.- v.a:rimrdar." I leave that aside, because 1 do not t.ake it as a sound d:afi.
riit_fot!:. Sir, another honourable member of theCouncil has asked me' to find
Oilf · first what
the claims. of .thE3 samindars. on population basis. and ;W~t
JS' their a~tual representation obtaining now in various service~. As ·regax1ts
t~s, I would submit that if my definition off he word llzaini;ndar" is · ae- ·
'eepted, theta_ would ~o longer be any difficulty in preparing a list_ .oL zamindar
servants
t-he Civil List or by: some oth~r means. Acciprding to my
-calculatiOnsj -I can venture to say that -~t the n:jost"there
only ,a_bout 1~
per-cent.; though,, according to the list prepared by Government, ~here. ~~e
89" pet cent. zltmindars in. the judicial line, whereas . the Government has
fixed- 66 per cent; as. the zamindars' share in that service. _ Another honour!tl?le member of the House has said that _the chief occupation of the, zami~da!J!
is·husband.ry,.and that they should res~ cqnteri.t wit·h it. They sbottljl n~f
· complain ·o(other avenuis b:eirig shut agam_st· them. Sir, as-regai:_d_s -~bjs1
weiild. subm.it that while discussing matters iii tp.~ Goup.cil we inu~t- re~~~
-01ll'.l0Sporisibility• arid refr8:in &om, tre~tmg· $eiio~ ~a~t.ef!>c
)i$_!i-t:
hearted vein:; 'fo:i such attiti:tdu ·cuts at th~ very root of amic!i,ble:rela.!io~ ~d
breeds oommunel. misund~a;n:dfug. __
canilot_,uride;rstan1_. ·WQY, _e-y~ri
when· zmnindarir are educationally . suffi,ciently. advanced and . . _are· fit ,f91:
service,· they should· remain where they are, ~liat is, why ~11 of them_ should •
- go· on tilling the land and desire for 'nothingmore. Sir, it is. the right . of
the samindar to elaim.adtre share in Government service-especially when
they can produce persons as capable and as efficient as the· urban people
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. Another" point has been raised "regarding a suppo_sed variance 'between the
poli9y of the Government arid that of the M~s~e:r:s.
am soqy..I
follow that line of reasoning. So far as I am a,ware, the policy of theGoyernt
lilent and their Ministers has been one and the same, that is, that the zamindar
. should' be given _BJ proper share in the Government -servioe and this . can' be.
amply pl'O:VOO.: by the speeches of the Ministers_ deHvere_d here iri the _C,011ncil"
and the resolutions promulgated by the Government
tbe matter u!}det
discussion ... .Again -an honourable member has remarked _tnat we should de-

Cllfl ii~t;

I

:re

~and j_u~_-t.ice_ · an_ dm.ust no~-- b_ie.e; f.or favour, '_ ~ e,nt·ir.ely agre&_wi_.·.~h--~- i_ru:•.. We
demand JUSt1ce_ pure _and simple, . but the point -of the-complaint is that we
cannot have it.
It would not be unreasonable if - backward classes
were encouraged by being granted special .privileges. But, Sit, th~ case is
' quite the reverae. Favours are: shown only to those people w_ho are already
in usurpation of the rights of others. · It bas also been said that we must
~d out how many applications were made 'to authorities · concerned IJ,l'.J.d out·.
o~ .them how many were accepted and how· many rejected. Perhaps my
learned friend does not]rnow the procedure in regard 'to those applications, ·
The ap.plications are- first made to s·essions Jirdges and it is impossible for 11s,, '
tl),erefore, to know how· ~a,ny applications. were Originally made to -V~ripus
Sessions Judges in the province, how many of .fhem were ,tejecteif and h&w·:
maJ?.;t of th~m forwarded to. the High Court of Judicatw&,_at._Lahore;
I
, have tried to get information· on. the point by means ef -~- C~cil 9.uei.tion in;
which Government was asked to state how many applications reached the
I
! .
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,
Government in this behalf in the years 1.924, 1925, 1926, and also to state the
qualifications of the candidates. who were accepted as well as of those who
, were rejected. _ But, Sir, we cannot find out the number of those candidates
whose applications havenot even been forwarded by the Sessions Judges .
The whole.difficulty of the matter lies in the fact that all the Sessions Judges
in the Punjab are non-zamindars and as such they are not.inclined to recommend the case of a samindar. Therefore, Sir, we are not in a position to find
out, the real number of applications made or which would be made if the
natural sympathies of Sessions Judges were not against zamindars.
Again; Sir, another zamindar member of the :House has remarked that
we should live and let others also live. I entirely- -agree with him. I
would go a step- further and submit that we wish that others may lead a
happy and prosperous life but we have a right to request those others not to
do anything which may make om life· a misery. We do not demand our full
share. Let us be given a share a little less than what is due to us. - - Butlet
. us get it in peace. The samindars wish that the non-zamindars may lead
a happy life but I am very doubtful about the attitude of the latter; because
whenever the question of the zamindars comes in, it is 'dealt with· by the nonzapiindar members of the. House in a way which would indicate as if
samindars were the oppressors and the non-samindars tlie oppressed. My
honourable friend from Kangra, rural.vhaa, while discussing the amendment .
• under consideration, remarked that 'the non-zamindar-is · already under
great many disabilities and it is not becoming for us to render his position
still worse, By virtue of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act the non-samindar cannot buy land., By means of the Money-lenders' Bill an attempt· was
made to deprive him of interest as well. He is already debarred from mill·
tary service. As regards this I would submit that non-samindars can buy
land in new colonies; But if they want to· take away our, land in lieu of
tobacco, oil or sugar supplied to us and then swelled, by compound
interest, into a large sum of cash, then that is a difficult matter.
Now the
zamindars fully understand the nature of frauds committed upon them by the
non-zamindars .. As regards the Money-lenders' Bill I would not say anything, for it has nothing to do with the present discussion . As to the disability of the ~on-zamindars-for military service I would. submit .... : •..•

· 'Mr, President : As some speakers went beyond the motion the- honourable mover of the motion will not reply to the irrelevant parts· of their speeches.
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Tbowto your ruling, Sir, and leave
these matters alone. My honourable friend the Chief Secretary has assured
the House of the sympathies of the Government with the zamindar. I do
admit that the Government and their officials sincerely desire to give their
sympathies to the 'zamindar, but, Sir, what I want to emphasize is that no
practical, and effective-steps are taken by Government to safeguard the rights
of the zamindar, · Take the case of the Civil Secretariat offices which are in
the charge of the Chief Secretary himself, ' you would find only a very few
aamindar , clerks employed in them.
Mr, President:Is the honourable member discussing the position
in the judicial or in "the executive line ? _

of zamindars
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Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (continued in Urdu) : Sir, I_:w~
stressing the point that 'we cannot rest content with lip sympathies
and that we stand in need of actual help. My honourable friend
representing Nort~-West Towns (Non-Muhammadan) (Urban) has_ been
pleased to make some personal remarks about me. I would treat those
remarks' with the silence of contempt. But to his remark that I am a
cat's-paw in the hands of Muhammadan members of the House I: wish to
reply. This is unjust and the remark is as groundless as it is malicious.
I know well enough that more than - once the ' same - view has been
ventilated by some of my urban honourable Hindu-friends in this House and
outside this House, in the press and. on the platform. . But this i~ a trick which
should deceivenobody . The familiar appeals of urban Hindus in the name-of
religion even where only secular interests are concerned are a mere blind
to delude the unwary. But even the simple zamindar has-begun to see
through the .trick. What I fail j;o understand is the audacity of this gentleman to suggest that I am not furthering the best interests of Hindu· zamindars
and simply moved by my sympathies with the Muhammadans in _gene-·
ral, I have laid particular emphasis on the paucity ofHindu zaniindars
in the judicial line and have-asksd in surprise and pain why out of 92 posts -only
two are held by Hindu zamindars. Sir, I would frankly submifthat' if bymy
moving an amendment in order to invite the attention of the Government-to·
the need of safeguarding the rights of the zamindars in general, the Mi:iliam~ I
madans arr likely to benefit, I will be too glad.. Similarly, if the Sikhs ar~
benefitted I shall be equally glad. Sjr, I have always been advocating tlie
, cause of the zamindars whether they be Hindus, Muhammadans or Sikhs
and will continue to advocate the cause even -if Lam-in aminority ·of one.
It has also been said that I had perhaps in my view the case of a Jainigentleman, a resident of the Rohtak district,
Dr. Gokul Chand,Narang :·On a point of personal explanation, Sir. I
never attributed any malice. All that I said was that that is the case he
has in mind, put two and two together. He would be in a position to know of
the case. I never attributed any malice to him.
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (Urdu) : But, Sir, may Lknow how
he comes into possession·of these details 'l However, I emphatically deny
that I had in my view the case of the Jaini gentleman. I simply take exception to the rules in force regarding the enlistment of candidates, The
Jaini gentleman referred to above is a brother of a friend of mine.· He · was
a very capable young man. I am only too glad that he has been accepted.'
But what I object to is that in many cases the claims of zamifidar candidates having better academical qualifications are ignored and other eandidates are taken whose university results are very poor. The man to whom
I, refer was of very poor attainments and should not have been accepted
in preference to a zamindar, when a capable non-samindar was available
in the person of the Jaini.who was allowed to enter thrp:ugh a back door in
order to leave the ordinary door open for the other undeserving non-zamind~
•
.
- Dr •. Gokul Chand, Narang: May I ask the honourable member
through you,' Sir, whether he wants this question to be· answered or whether
it is only a flourish of rhetoric ?

:r9
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, Rai Sahib Chaudh:ri Chhotu R~m (continued: in UrduJ: Sir,_ my
'honourable friend-has also alluded to the
crf an· Ahir. - I assure him that
it is - quite unfounded .. , I make no distinction between an Ahir and a J.a:t.
1am glad if any Jat or Ahir, Arain or Rajput is taken in. My real complaint
is th1t in the selection- of candidates- only the individuals of that· class are
given pref~rence which.Is already in enjoyment of rights. which belong to
other communities:
·
··
·
·

case

One point ni"are and I lave done:

It

lias been said that

efficiency is
The urban people .are better
'qualified and_ more efficient than _t)le rural people. ~hat niay be true, .But
what l-yvaiit.Jo emphasise is that among candidates of equal qualificatio~s
zamindars ought invariablf to be given preference. Sir, when we.ean pro~
duce zamindars who. aredntellectually as. advanced. and as capable as the
non-zamindars are,we
a rjght toask the_ Gov-ernrnen,_t to give a proper
share to the. za:ininda.rs • in Government -service._ _- In our eyes it is moat. objectionable that_non--zamin.dars should be given pre~erence. over zamindar,s
with better qualiffoatiqns. · _
1
· ·
the

ditly· test for selection of . candidates.

pave

It has also been said· that non-zamindars have got'. more share in ei"ervfoe
only because they have • got, as compared: to zamindars, more educated
"people among t~em,selves. The rural people cannot .oompete with urban
'people as .regaede the· percentage of literaey. Unfottun!l,tely - it is so. That

is. exactly the reason why we do • not lay a claim "for full share and demand
In the end, Sir; I may also: submit that it

a, litthi, less - than wh,at is- due to'us,

is _the duty of the Government to safeguard the rights of the samindars
and to have its orders and resolutions in this connection fully carried out.
Having said what I w.anted to say I begleave to withdraw .my amen~erit.
The motion was by leave withdrawn;

Sayad M11barnrnad Husain: Sir, I beg ,.
..
. _ Mr. President: Before 1 allow the honourable member to move
bis motion~l I would request him to explain how his motion is in order. The
:fi.rat part of his note shows thai:t his motion is intended to discuss the inability
of 'the Insolvency Qnurts jo afford· proper relief to the backward agricultural,
coimmiri:ities in- the ;province~ _ How· does he 'propose to secure, t):u(plopef
relief? As regards tlie second part of his note, nam~yt ,'rthej>ro~inop.ey-_ .
lending tendencies of the_ courts of justice," assuD)ing- ~this part has _aµy
sense in it, I rule it out' of order: inasmuch: a;s it is a.:ctear att_ack upon tiie
eonrte of justice of· the province in ·the exercise of,their judicial capacity.
The. honour~We member willnow explain to·l;rl.e ho~ he proposes io·gaim. _
the obje,ct 'he'has in view so far as the·-first part of bis notegoes_?_
__ _
,, _ ,

. . . Sayad Muhainrnad. H~sain - [Mo~tgonle;

. (Muh~~adan), .. Riifal]' .
{Urdli): _ Sir, as regards.,the fust p~t of,my amendment I would :req_u~st the Ggvernmeµt that th_ey should in. consultation with the High Court of
Judicature
_at- - LaI:it>ie~:devise
certain- methods
in order - to, .:-. ~
; , .•
,.---- - - -.
- I
l"

Tha.tthetota.lgrl_l,ntb,e,reduoed}:,yREd.''

_

,

-

_

(NOTE;:...:.To disoiias too inability of the lnsplven<Jy('otirts .Wafford, proper relief·- to .the - .: , ·. ba5JJcw~d agriqultnral conl.?!1iili!,t1es:oftlie~,p~ovmoo, -~ thf! pro~i:liorley~l~n#ig:
tendencies of the courts of JllStice.)

- ·

·

·

·

·

·1

s,ii

~'la\tERNMENT.18 DEM~l)B ;FOB GRANTS-ADMIN.ISTBATION OF J'USflCB
i
GRANT,

Mr. President:
. the ja,dicial:depaartinent

Order, order.

I think the administrative

is xrpen'to debate; ·• But the -necess{itfqr

action

be · discussed fa' debates

and matters involving legislation cannot

oi

_fegisljitfo.ri

oil

· cl~~4s ,for ~~ts~ Therefore I rule tlle: moti~:r1 to be out:of o,ri:l~~
: ::' . The .question is~
.
.
.
. . .'

i.ii,

: · . ~That a. sum nohx~<ii.nfi )¥. 4.2,:34;000 be- granted to the Governor
01:!unoil to de:(ra.y
.
·
· ,the charges·thi!.~wffi !lPnie m course of payment'for :theJ'ea.r·ending the 31st of
· .. . . . _ 'M,,µ-ch 1928 in respeQt of Administration of Justice."
.
·,~ - · :The moti()n wl:!,S .oQ.rri!3d, :
·
- ··
•

I

-·-··

r- -- --

'

... . .

\-"-

-~ :_·:

--._ - -.--:

. : .. -· - -·

: . -,: ;_ . Gp~foth ·i.ri~~i;JTRATIO~

'I'he

(T~A~SF~REp):G:a&N'T.

Ho®urable.:SNfuJoge_ndra Siilgh ~tel:

for Agrioul-

~tµ~): Sir,))eg tQ-DJ9Ye-:-, .

;_.,.,._" , ~ TWi,t a)P:m_not.exoeeding Rs. li98,~ciobe granted to the Punjab Government
· .. .: ·•·

·

(Mil$·

tnes gf Agnogltnre, Education and Looal Self-Government) to defril.y the oha.rges
that will come in course of payment for tlie yeaiendfugthe· 31st of Ma.rah" 1928
· inrespeot o(Genera.l A4ministrll.tion (Tra.nsferred}?' ·
,
·
,

Mr. President: · The~question is-.e..:,
~.•·

ex~g

lt~. !,QS,300 be· granted to the Punjab Gove:rnment (Minis~
· triiis of Agrioiiltµre, ~:dl!ga.tio-11 and Local Self-Goterwne-11t) to :defra.y the o~ges
,,. - · · tlia.t will come in course of paYI!16-11t for the yea.r ending .the 31st of March 1928
/ · . . . · in tespeot· of · ~neral Adm¥5tta.tion (Transferred);'' · · · ·:· '
. · · .· . ·· ·
.",Tha.t1nJUm not

.•. ·

·

.

·C

:: .

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I do not move the motion No. 21 of \vhlon
I- have given notice, ·
·· · . :.Mr; Praideni: Tafu'.inclined to think ·that·fu9tions2:_ 7; ~~- 9and 10

.

.· "'"'="""'tnrstha~ep.~!1:are· out of order.

Have the honourable jnenibe:rs' who ha:ve
given· notices .of thei:rtOtions anything . to say ?
·'D.r. Shaikh Muhmmad Alam.: Sir, as rega.rd~-motion Ng} f);for the
reduction' of Re. i with respect to the 'item of Rs. 1,80~000:--Total pay of
Ministers, it is. intended' .to discuss f4e aoceptanee of ¥ini,sterships. It iil
. p;ot clear'to ·:meilio,wr.ihe. motion is out of order. Lshould" be •obligeif: :if yo.u
kindly explain it to me.
•
· · ·
I.

, _::t--Mr~ciPt~ident :

I consider the motions :to<:be .6tit of order, because
the discussion .of demands . for grants · does . not: '~f!o~d; proper opportunity
.for discussing why a member .llas been chosen .or ap.t>9inted. ·Minister, or·
why he shoi:tlu'remain " a Miiiist~:i:. I think the appoiµtment ~or retention
. of Ministers cannot be discussed' 'V'he:µ de~ands for. grants aee . discussed.
Therefore, .Lrnle :qi9tioI1S 7 to 10 .as , out qf -0;!I~r., According tp our own
••..

·

:.

'.

-

.

·-

•

·,

•

'.1.:;

au Thatthegra.nt bereduoed by Rs.1,20,000withrespeottotheitemof·Rs. l,80.000-Tota.l
. ;J!a.y of 0:llioers."
.
· :
.
i•! That .the gra.nt be r~d.uoed by Re. 1 with respeQt to the item of Rs. 1.Sl>.000-Tota.l
Pay of O:llioers."
:
.--:c:, . .:
.
·
· (NoTE.-To-Oi.souss the .arbitrary ma.nner of appointment of Ministers.)
~ That the grant be reduoed by Re, 1 with respect to the item of Rs. 1.so,OOO-Totd. l
Pa.y of Ofiicers."
·
.
(Non-To discuss a.nd critioise the unconstitutional a.ooepta.n~ of Ministerships.)
!!That the grant be reduced by Re. l with respeQt to the item of Rs, 1,80,000-Tota.l
PayofOfficers.''
· . .. ' .
-.·
·
(Na:r».-To dis011SS th; aceeptance of Ministerships.)
.
!!That the tota.l gra.nt bareduced by Re. I."
(Nom--To disousa the oo:ostitutioml position of the Ministry.)

.
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[Mr. President ]
.
Rules and Standing Orders, there are, I think, the following seven ways in
which_ ~·Minister can be attack~d :(1,) by questions ; (ii) by a m:otion for adjournment for the purpose
·
of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance ;
(iii) by an ordinary resolution, subject to the rule of ballot ;
(iv) by an attack at the general discussion of tl;ie budget j
(v) by reductions -or' cuts in grants, which have been.attempted so many times during the current session; (m) by passing a
Bill which is opposed· by the Minister or the :Ministry ; and
· (vii) by a motion of no confidence which was unsuccessfully
attempted on the · 28th February last.
These are the proper ways in which a Minister oan be attacked, but he
cannot be. attacked indirectly while discussing the demands for grant.
Therefore, I rule all these four motions as out · of order. Now there remain motions- 3, 4, 5 and 6 relating to a" reduction · of Ministers' salary.
These appear to be in order and may be moved, -.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Sir, if a motion for the reduction
of the Ministers' salary; can be moved, I am not able to understand why
,my motion fQr the reduction .of the Ministers' salary by Re. 1 cannot be
moved.
Mr. President: Order, 'order, I have tried to explain that the appointment of any member to the office of Minister cannot be attacked in
discussing the demands for grant. Orie rupee cut or reduction can be. moved with the object of discussing the action, conduct or the. administrative policy
of Ministers, but their appointment cannot be attacked in the course of
discussion on the budget. That is why I have ruled the four motions 7
to 10 out oforder,
..
Council then adjourned till 2 P,M, on Monday~ .the 14th March,

,\

. The·

1927.
That the grant be reduced by Rs. 72,000 witli respeot tio the item of Rs. 1,80,000~
·
Total Pay of Officers,"
·
·
- . .(NoTlll,-Toreduce the salary of Ministers.)
--:-······c .. That the grant be reduced by Rs, 72,000 with rtispeot. to the.ite:m,of Rs. I,S0,000:..
.."
Total Pay of Officer."
·
·
: ·
· ·
(Nc>Tlil,-Toreduce the sa.la.ry-of Ministers,) · ·
" That the grant be reduced by Rs. ·60,000 with·respect to the item. oI Rs. 1,80,00~
, Total Pay of Oftkersl"'
.
(NoTE."."""Tourge the_red11ctionof Ministers' salary.)
" That the grant be reduced by Rs. 60,000with respeot to tM it.emof· Rs. 1,80,000Totel, Pay of Officers.''
.
.
(NoTD.-To reduce the saJa,ry of Ministers,)
"
.
l"

c:..-,

.. .,...

P-tJNJAB. LECIS1.Anvico:aNe11...;.,:
1sT SESSION OF THE 8Ba-PUNJ.AB~1l~{HijJ,i:.A,:rIVE.cOOUNOIL.

Monday, _ the 14th }Jarch, 1~2:7.
------ - ":

_,.. .•.

·-

.. - '".a:--··

·'···

"{'· •..

, TirE,CounciLmet-at the Council Chamber at-rtwo:0f the,~look.,-Mr. President in the Chair. . '; , ., ~ ;<- , :. _ . - , · ::"'.

---

- _ '"~ :sr~:a.Eii
TREATMENT oF

QUESTIO_Ns:AND-ANSWER~~

THE MusA.tM~N dANI>;tDA.TES

BY T_ii~

- .

R1ru1, Eio:cNE~~G

SCHOOL AUTHORITIES.

•7&. Shail4l,Faiz-M•~ad:
(a}J.*the--Hon-ourable-Minister for
A~culture awareof the fuct-that there is amongthe Musabnans of the
province a widespreadfeeling that the candidates of theiJ:',90!'.llWunjty erenot
fairl;r treate_d_by jh(;)J:_las_-q)._ :ffi~eerjng_ -SQhool_a1,1thqrj.tfoS_!lit the til:ne of
admission.?_-~-.'
! -_ -· e ; •
•
• '
•
.
.(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, what action does the
Honp.urable-Minister for Agriculture propose to take. to remove the ·grievance?
.
.
- (or- Are-the memb_enrof-the staff ·of the Rasul.EngineeringSohoQlliable
to be transferred ? If so, after what period, and if not, why ? ·
The-Honourable· SardarJogendra Singh: (a) No.
(b) 'Does 11ot arise. " ·:
_
_
_
(ct_ Sorne . membe.rs .of.the st_aff areliable to tr~fer, others. no_t~. · No
fixed' p~ri94 o(duty, has.been ·prescribed for service.at BiasJ1l for,membe~
lia;'ble, t9.ti'BJI1Bfer,_bticause t~e:_peed".for-_suc4.fixation ha,l:fnot arisen, · . ..
.

·• .- --

.- • -·

.•. ..

i,
• ··- ·-

-r

• .

--

•.

-

--

_ _

_

• -- .. ,. - ··- -

-· •

--

MATRONS _FOR _POl,IOE STATIONS~ ..

*77-., Cha.uclhri.*a{Haq :· - Wiil - the . Honcurable Firlij.nce Member,
be pleased to stat~
..
(a) if it-.is-; a : fa.ct·· t~at- in- any police lock-up (haval,a,t) no - ma,tron. is
'employed.for ·the _custody of feII13rles- .tlllder~tria.I:;
(b) if heds.aware tha,t in all European countriesmetrena-are employed
for the above-mentioned- purpose fl
-

-·-

-

.. --

-. -- - ..

If so, will h5'J_ be pleased ti:> state jf the Gov-ernmept)s consi!Iering,the
desirability;'· ol:: a;ppoin-tirig - matrons at each · police station. for the'. said !>'Ill'·
pose?r · · ·
·
· · ·

Th~- H•~.a:al>lecS~ Geoffrey deMontmorency : (a-)•• Yes,
(b'; Government has no ~ccurate information on this point and does not - oonsider'the appointment
matrons
charge of-female prisoners under trial
in police lock-ups to be necessary.

of

in

B
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M,uiali: i9i1.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the . Honourable Member please eta.ta
whether after getting uccumte information, Government would be pleased to
give rm a.newer again to this question ?
.
The .Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontm.orency : C~rtainly.

,I

.

' .:·:.:~··

--

-

------

·-

., :'VENTILATION <>F-LOOK~UPii FOB ·UNDER~TIUAJ',S.

*78. Chaadhri Afzal Haq : . Will the- Honourable. the Fina.nee Mem·
her be pleased· to state if he li! aware· of the fact that all the police lock-ups·
are ill-ventilated, provided with old and dirty blankets for the use of persons

under ti.ia.r? ::If so, will he be pleased to state .if anything is'being done to.,-·

improve the state of' affairs ?
·
·
·
··
The Honourable Sir- Geoflrey--deMontmorency-:
Government is
not aware of the facts stated. On the contrary~ it has reason to know that
the majority of police look-ups are not ill-ventilated, and that the bla.nkets
provided for ·prisoners are not old. and dirty.
_ _ -·
·
. IMPRIBONMEN'll IN DEFAULT OF P.A.YMEN~ OJ!')'INES.

.

: · ~79; ~udh:ri. Afzal . Haq~-. - Will th~ Hon.ot1ra,ble tlie Finan~~_Mem- .
her: be pleased .to etate·
. . _. .
. . . .· - _ o . . • .
. ·.·
- (a) the number of those con'\Ticts who were mad1rto undergo a term of-.:
impmonment in default of paying their- fines in __ the year
1926; .
. .
: . . · . . . . . ..
. (J>.} whether the convicts above mentioned wer~ Ji.llowed reaso~ble .
time to arrange for the payment of their fines ; and
- ::
· (c) . the number of cases in which the time for payment was extend·
ed?
..
.
. ..
. - .•
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : ._· If the honourable
member means the number of persons who were sentenc.ed t~,:fine <>~y and
we~t to jailto. serve se11tenoes of imprisonment.in d(:)~µlt <>f. p!],yiilg the fine
I will endeavour to 'eolleet the information for him in any lwo di1:1triots •. It would be. a very. onerous task to collect ik for the Whole province. _If,'_,
however, he refers to persons sentenced to fine in addition: to a substantive
sentence of imprisonment, it_ hardly appe~s_ that . any .usefnl purpose would
be served by attempting' to eolleet the· ihfonnation, because in such ca.sea
thtr not inconsiderable period _of -the substantive sentences of ·impmonme:i;i.t ,
is available for the payment of the fine.
- .· ·
. Chaudhri Afzal Haq :
Will the Honourab.le M(lmber- collect the in·
formation with respect to Lahore and Amritsar distrl.ot1:1 ? '
The Honourable Sir GeoffreydeMontmorency : 'Certainly. ·
-.»

1

.

- *80~,_-:~tidhri

-------·
.

.

~

Tum :roB PU'MENT w FINES,

~·:ll~q :. will·

.

the Horioumbl~-1mance.Membet ".
be pleased· to state if he it; aware of ·a feeling amongst the publio that generally reasonable. time is · not allowed. to arrange for the payment of fine' to
those who are :fined and in case · of their inability to pay within the fixed
period time is seldom extended ? If so, will he be pleased to state whether
the Government is iaking necessary steps to remove this .. feeling of ~he: 1
public ?
__ : .
·.
:-: -- --

Bll!ARBED -qu:msmoNS

.961

AND ANSWERS.

The Honourable Sir·Geotfrey .deMontnaorency : . Gov:emment are
.tiot aware of any public· feeling on the subject of the natnJ:e indicated snd.
have received no complaints on the subject. . _
.
. . ·
. _· . ."Chaudhri ,Afzal. Haq: Will the .Hon~nrable Member please sa.y
whether Goverxu:xient keepf\ any register of complaints which are forwarded
to them?
·
··
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : . Gov:emment does \
not ~~~ ariy speci!Ll register as regards this class of_ coII1pla.intE1. . _ , r.. • .:
. · .: . Chaudhri · Afzal Haq i - Does. Government· keep any · registers as re·
. · gards any class of -complaints?
··
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey -deMontmorency : . I do not think
that supplementary 'question arises.··: I shall, however,: require notice. of the
.. question.
'.
~

·, ·-~·· :·

CONFERENCE O~ OFFICERB·OF PRISONS.

*81. · Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased · to state- -.
.
.
.
(a) whetheranycori.ference.of . the officers·.of the,prisons was held
,._ . ;·
in 1926 · or before in , this. province to suggest measures for
. . . . . . removing corruption and: -effecting . prison reform in the
_ , ·•. pris<>ns_;_
_.
.. ~
. -: .... ·
~- . . _ . · ,,
(b) whether Governnien,t is aware of the fact that in the United
States of America, such conferences hav:e been very useful
to the prison administration ?
If so, will · he be pleased to state· whether the Government-propose; to
eonvene a conference of the officers of the prisons 'in this province also
annua.lly ?

.
.
..
.
.
· The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: {a) No.
(b) Govermnent is without information as to the practice in the United
. States·of:Americ11, aad-seea no necessity for annual conferences of the kind in
. this province at present.:·

'

.

.

.

. MEDICAL OFFICERS 4-ND DIBTJµOT J~S.

*a. Chaucifui Mzal Haq : Will

the H9:noura.ble Finance Member
be pleased to stat&··
(a) if it is a fact that the medical offieersare not given the charge of
· district jails in the province;
. .
. .. . . .
(b) if the· Government is aware of the fact that inEngland medical
.offleers suJ>mit an ann~al report of the jail health independently ;
·If so,
he be0pleased tost~tE3 whether·the Government is considering
. the -:·d!3Sir.a,bility of making similar arrangements in this province ? _
}iQnourabie Sir Geoffrey deM'.Qri.tmorency_: _ (a) Under the
reorganization scheme in district jails, it .is proposed gradually to replace
civil surgeons by non-medical' superintendents for purposes of_administrative
coritroI~·but civil surgeons will conti,nue in medical charge at present.
. '.: (b) Yes> and a similar arrangement ~: !>e. made in _:regar~ to this p~ovince1
-..
· ·
·
· · ··- ·

~1
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·*83. ·, :Ghaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the· Honourable Finance Membe:r. be

pleased to state if it is a fact that officers. of thejailB,allot-therpriironers- the
_forrR of Jabour, wtbitrarily._ witheut giving-the prisoners .the right. .of choosing
rth.e.Jonn, ofJabourjis3t.cia,done in the European countriesjLif..so,. will:he.be
pleased to ·state.whether Government is considering the advisability .of-allowing prisoners to fXercise their choice regarding the form_ ,;>i!a.p~~- ?,_, .
. Th~-Hoi~JU'abi~-~ .. ~ffrey ,deMonbnor~ncy :, ·Labonr., israllott.ed
to prisoners aeoording to conditions of health. Punjabi. prisoners will not,
· as a rtile/state the\voff they ·=are ·a1icustome.1no: do in civiHife,· out .when
they do so, such work is given to them as far
poss1biii.: .~;, ' -, :
..

'

·:.

-··

.

: : : · =··· ~~RAn:&-lNsT:auoTo'R
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~IN. THE· PuNJAiF'JA:tts; ~ ": ·. ·

_

*84. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Finance Meniber
be pleased to state.
_ (a) if .it,!~ a)~cCtha_t_no _tr~qe_inst~c.to.i: is, appointed m_ thePunjab
- jails ;
··
- - · ··
. _
:
(b) if Government is awarit of the fact that .trade. instructors are
appointed in the English. pr~s6iis ? - If so/.wilHie be, pleased to
. ·- state· thether-, tliEi ·ao_veinriie!}.t. -is eonsideringfhe desirability
of appoifiting·a trade instructor in each district }ail ?
;rhe_ HonQut~ble.Sir Geoffrey.deMon~orency: (a), i'~ade instructors
__ ar,e appci.iP.-te.d in certain i~ils,_ e.g., W.!3J1Ying -masters,: iii Borstal Institution,
·Multan and Montgomery, a Tent. master in BorstalInstitation, and Dyers in
Central Jails, etc.
.
,
.
-(brYes.::.·'.The:proposaI is under consideration,' ~

=~
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'
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.
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NbN-OFFIOIAL VISITORS OF THE FEMALE

JAIL, LAHORE,

*85. C::h'audhri·-Afzal· ·aaq : ·wilr •thif Hoti~m~bfo Financebe pleased to ·sta.te----=

-

·

·

Member

·

(a) the riumberrof non-official lady visifors of the Female Jail, Lahore;
(b) the number of Inspeetresses of the Female Jail, Lahore?
If no such non~offioial-lady-visitors-,an,q. lnspectresseshave so far been
. ~ppointed in
fµnjab j1ti\s, ~11 he-be pleased .to state wbc<~tber-:t~e:Government are considering the question
of the appointment - of such• visitors.and
t:
Inspectresses? .
_
. .. .
__ .. __ ·. _
_ . . .
: The Honourable Sir Geoffre!t' _deMoiltmorenq,.: · (a) 2.
(b) Fil:st _pari,: none.. . ,The se~ond part. does nbt . arise.

t~e

TRAINING ,OF-FEMALE

-Ahd

\

OON~IOTS. IN. T;EIE, FE~II

JAIL,.:LAJJORE.

*86. Chaildhri
·Haq: Will -the-:Honomabfo~Fina-nce :Mem.b~r .be .pleased to state __ whether 'any ~r.angements are in existenoo for
.educational t-rainu;lg of the female convicts oh tender age in theFemaleJail,
Lahore?
If not, .will the Honourable the Finance -Member be- pieased_.to :;Btate
whether .the G.oyemme,nt• is now considering the advisability of Illa.king
a.rra.ngements for such training ?

': STARRED: ~UESTIONS AND kNSWERS.

The Honourable ·Sir- - Geoffrey .-deMontmorency:
Elementary
education is imparted to prisoners in the.Lahore Female Jail_and--40 prisoners
· are at present being taught. .
.

.

'J

.

ALLEGED ILL-TREATMENTOF

.

.

.

A

HINDU TITLE-HOLDER BY. ':t'HE SUPEltINTEND.ENT OF POLICE, MULTAN.

. .
"*87.- Chat1dhri Ahal. Haq : Will the Honourable . Fin~nce :Member

, be pleased to stat~
·
·
•
(a) if it is a fact that a Hindu title-holder reported to the, Govern- : ment that the. Superintendent of Police,' ·Multan:;· mercilessly
thrashed him while he - was attending .His · Excellency the
Govemor's.Darbar held at Multan; .,
_ ·,
- -- •
(b) if it is- _a fact that a. commission ?f .enquiry_ was appointed to
. . . _ enquire .and report on the complaint ; . . _ , .
_
, _ _
.(e)-if it-is a fact-that-the commission has submitted its r~por(?: Ji
_, .so, will- the Government be pleased to state 'the facts 9f the
case and the finding- of the commission-? _
-

The Honourable- Sir .Geoffrey deMontinorency_: .(a),-(b)--&

(c)

There was M report to· Government about any such incident connected .with
· His Excellency's Darbar. held at Multan.
·
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : Did the mattertcdme1 to the
notice of -Gove:mnient .-otherwise~tha;rr,·on~reguiar·report
?:_ -- ···: r: ·

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey cleMontmorency: The_ subject
matter of-the question regarding His Excellency's Darbai; itPMdltan did not
come to notice of "Government, either on written report or verbally, as:far as
I know.
·
. BRIDGE ON SWAN NALLAH.

•'1'88. •·,Chaudhri Afzal· -~Haq·: - Will the ·-H6nourahle 'Minist-er .\for
Local Self-Government be pleased to,.state-.- ·
·· ·
(a) ;:wliether it is-aHacHhat-- the ~istrict· Board;·ill-oshiarpur;· have
· - . recommended -to Government rthe necessity, of ,:e(!)Iistruct4ig·ra
bridge on Swan Nallah;
,' - - - - - ·
.
(b) whether it is fact that-several lives are lost every year on ac·; · ~ -: e,mnt of ·ftoods -in the:-Swan ; and - · - - · - - - - c
· · - , (c) in view ofthe.loss of liveswhat steps the Government proposes
: to take and when ? ·
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan/Noonc:'(afNo. -{It is,presruned
that-.-the ,honourable member r.efers to ·the ·point · where . the -Hcshierpur.Una,road crosses·tbe:Sw.an Nadi). ·
._.'.....
. , ... _ _
.
(b) No. There is occasional· loss of .human life. when - there is an .
unexpected spate. Cattle are also occasionally washed away or · 1ost in · ·
quicksands.
_
. .Jc) The S:wan Nadi being two miles wide at Una, , and it being
extremely doubtful whether the occasional accidents which occur would JJe
prevented py the construction of a bridge at one particular • point, Govern:menFa.re of the opinion that •the gain would n:ot be oommansnrate with tqE)
great -experi.diture- involveq,, · ·
-- ·
. I

a

CuAA:tm:riA

·oF

STUDIJilS-

Fon:-woMEN. -

*89. Raizada Hans Raj: (i) Will the Honourable Minister for Ed11~
eation be pleased to state if the Government is aware that(a) the education given in the -s~hools meant for ·men ~akes. the
·
studentsfitfor nothing but for clerical jobs ;
- {b) that the -eurrioula ·of studies followed in· the - --schools meant for
women are practically the same as those followed ·in schools
· - meant for men;
- ·
(c) that Indians· do not generally want to educate their women for
.. . . ..
the clerical prof ession ; and .
.. . .

{ii) If the answers to parts (a), (b) and. (c) be in. the affi,rmativ'e
would he be pleasedtostete if the Government wouldtake steps to change
the curricula .of girls' schools in such a way as to be m.ore suitable for the
p.eculiar requirements of the country and to introduce special subjects like.
domestic economy · suitable for Jndian houses, - sewing, eharkha, khadi,
etc., in the educational institutions ,for girls ?
_
·

- The Honoutiible.·Mr~ Manohar Lal-:_(i) ·(a) No.
{b) No.
(c) 'Yes.
(ii) Domestic Economy and sewing are taught in girlncho"ols.
PROPORTION

OF ·tJTERATE MALES· AND FEMALES IN TBE PROVINCE~

_ *90. Raizada Hans Raf: Will the Honourable Minister _ for
Education be pleased to give figures showing the proportion of literate males
an:d females in the . province ? -. . '
The Honourable · Mr. Manobar · Lal : .: The honourable member is
referred to • Census of.India,' 1921~ Volume XV, 'Pert II. The required
information is given on page 108 of this volume.
:c·
Recent Reports on the Progress of Educatio.n in the· Punjab wou.ld
give .thehonoura.ble-member an idea of ~e pace at which literacyis growing
in the province. __ , .
· -· ··
-_

.

-

PBOPORTION OF BOROOL-GOING MALESAND FJWALl!lSINT~

PBOVINOJI.

*91.- - Raizada·· Hans Raj: Will the· l!onou:r~ble-Minister -for Edu·
cation be _ pleased _ to give figures showing. the proportion. of _ school-going
· males and females in the province ?
- ·-.
·;
The Honourable Mr~ Manohar Lal: The information asked for by
the honourable member is given in the table on page 2_ of the Report on the
~ess
of Education in the Punjab for 1925-26.
··
PHYSICAL INSTRUOTRESSES.
.

.

.

.

-

- •92. Raizada - Hans Raj : (i} Will the Honourable

Minister for

Education be pleased to state(a) 'how many, if any, Government educational institutions meant
for females have adequate ~angement fortbe physicl3.lqevelop-

:JPellt .of the .students; 9tll4

' · ·

·

·

(b) whether aJ1 the schools meant for females have·-physica.l in-.
struotresses ?
(ii)_ It thij an~er . to part· (b) above be in the negati;e, will he ._ be
pleased·-rto. state if Govern:rneint • is considering th~ question _ of _ta.king

_ necessary steps• to 13sta blisli -posts _ of physical imtructresses -~ _ 9Jl .: _ the ,
· schools under ita ~ontrol al!d providing playgrounds attached t_q_the s_chools ?
(vil,;) (a) Will the Honourable Minister for Education be · pleased
to:state if thereisa.ny Institution. for the training of physicalinstiuotresses
in the province ?
·
·
·
(b) Ifc -the· answer · to ·part (a) be in the ·,nega;tive; will the
Honourable Minister be pleased to take immediate steps .to remedy this
defect?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (i} la) & tb) Physical tra,in•
--ing in girls schools is usually given by the J. A.- V. Mistresses who take a
special.course in that subject. during their course of training.
' (ii) Almost all the girls schools have good playgrounds and.ga,:dens.
(iii) (a) Government does not consider such an institution necessary at
present, in view of what has been stated in the answer to ('b) (a).
·
(b) Does not a~e.
!
Raizada Hans Raj : Is there any garden adjacent to the school?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : I shall enquire if it is so or not.
!NSTBUOT!oN OF

M-usw

IN EDUCATIONALINSTITUTIONS FOB WOMEN.

_ *93-.. Ra,izada Hans Raj: (a) Will the Honourable Minister for Edu•
cation be pleased to state if it is a fact that the subject of musicis not at
taught in the educational institutions meant for women which are under the
Government control '?
(b) If the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, will · the- Gov·
ernment be pleased to take immediate steps to introduce this subject in the female institutions '?
,

an -

The Hono•able Mr. Manohar Lal: _ (a) No. Music is taught in
Queen Mary's College and the Lahore College for Women,' and arrangements
a.re being.made for instruction in music in some other institutions.
,
{b) Does not arise.
_ Raizada Hans Raj : Is there any school for teaching music and thtts
training tea.chars for further teaching of music ?
_ ·_
· ·
The Honourable Mr. Mmohar Lal : So far as .I am ~ware there is no
school for training teachers in musio.
· ·
OLIVE MOTOR TBANSPOB'l1-00MPAN't.

*94. Rimada Hans Raj : : (i) Will the Honourable Melliber for B&>
'vet1.ue be pleased to state if the Government is aware,
(a) that there is a general complaint about high charges of ~triage
for passengers and goods charged by the Clive Motor. Trans•
port Oompa.ny between Pa.thankot and Dharxrisala. ; '

,

[Raimda IJa.ns, R~j]
@ that the Clive Moto:r. Transport Company'has a monopoly; tq,ply
·cars and lorries for hire between Pathankot and Dharmsala :I·· . . _
(ii) If the answer to (b) is, in the affirmative; will .· he be pleased. 0
state .the,reasons for .ailowing one company. to hold this :inonopoly ? . .. .... , . .
(iii) Will t~e_J3:onourableMember-for Revenue be pleased to-state-«
(a), if .thereare. anymore-services o.f1thif:l·nature·in other parts of thee:.
exist '•
·· ·- - .. - -- - ·
·
. ,
I
.· ,
P rovince where monopolies
{&),whebher'.the' contra:et was given to thecabove-mentieaed company
at an open auction; and
· ·· ·
(o) if there were any other companies which were also willlii.g· tocat:ry tbp'.mails at.less cost?
·

to

Tlie Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain; (i) (a) Govemment-.Ia .
aware that there has been some criticism, but not a general complaint,
regarding the passenger fares charged by the owners of motor vehicles
plying. for hire .on the Pathankot-Dharmsala road. Certain proposals for
the reduction of fares are under consideration.
No complaint has been
received regarding the fares for goods.
(b),.The: Clive .Transport:Company has not a monopoly •
• . . ( ii) ~noes IiQ.t arise,
(im) (a) Monopoly in the ~atter of plying motor, veq.icles for hire
exists oJi,tl:iti Pathankot-Dalhous1e road.
· : (bF& (c) Government has no knowledge of any contract held by
tJ1e-Clive Transport elompany for the Pathankot-Dharmsala or PathankotDalhousie roads. If, however, the mail contract is referred to, the attention of the honourable member is invited to entry No. 10 in· Schedµle I
of-the·Devolution Rules. The carriage of-mails is not a.matter with which
: the;.Looal Government is. concerned.
HlRlil

CHARGES OF OARS BETW]JEN CERTAIN STATIONS.

'*95~ Raizada flan• Raj : Will the

Honourable. Member. for Revenue
be pleased to state the average charges per mile per person by cars plying for
hire between the undermentioned stations:••·· · - ··
- · .

· · · .. · ·

(i) P1tthankot . to Dalhousie,
. (ii) ,Pat~nkot to Dhannsala,
(iii) Kalka to Simla,
(iv) Rawalpindi

to Murree,_ _

. /

(v) Bawalpindi .to . S~agM',,
.{vi},Jammu to Sril;J.agar '?

The Honourable

Mian

Sir Fazl..i-Husain: The information which

the· honoarable member- aslss for is being collected.
yet;ready,

I regret that it is not

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
POPULARITY

OF DALHOUSIE .AS A SU)IMEB RESORT.

*96. Raizada Hans Raj: {i) Will the ,Ronourable Member :for
Revenue be pleased to state if the attention of the Government has ever heel)
drawn{a) to the decreasing popularity of Dalhousie .as a summer resort
owing to 'heavy motor transport charges:
'(b.) to the fact tha.t the eause mentioned in (ti) above is ,again due
to the existence of 'motor transport monopoly ;
,
(c) 'to the fact that in 1926 a .deputation of Dalhousie people waited.
on · the Deputy · Commissioner of· 'Gurdaspur in this eo~ec·
tion?
,
· (ii) Will he please -~tatewhe.t action, if any, was· ta.ken on · the zepresentation of that deputation'?
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (i) (a) It has been re.
presented to Government 'that the popularity of Dalhousie as a summer
resort is ·decreasing ,anq that t·he -cost "Of motor ~ransport from Patha.nkot it
one of the cattSes.
·
·
(b) It has been Tepresented:tha.t'the existing ra.tes,are excessive and that
they could be reduced were the monopolyenjoyed by the Olive~otor Comp~ny
to be terminated.
.
· {o) · N-o.
(1'.i) Government bas under consideration certain proposals 'for ~he
reduction of fares on the Dalhousie road. No stat,1men:t can however be
made.at present.
'o,
~
'MAILS
FOR DAUHOUSIE.
' .
· · •97. ·Raizada Hans Raj : - wm ·the· Honourable· Member fQr Revenue
be pleased t(} state·(a) what amount was paid per year to the comnanv which carried
the mails between Pathankot and Dalhousie · before the Clive
· Motor Transpo'ii Company , stiCured tlie ·license ; ·
(b) -what amount is paid per year to the Clive Motor Transport
· Company ; . and
~
(c) whether it is a fact that under the former arrangement Dalhousie
used to get down tna.ils twice 6 day, whereas now it gets one
mail a day only ?
'
The Honourable Mian Sir Fa,zl..i-llusaiu : The attention of the
honourable member is invited to entryNo.10, Schedule I. of the Devolution
'Rules. "I'he Local Gove-nment isnot concerned with the·transport of 1J1.mi.
and has no information on the subject of the question.
UNEMPLOYMENT.

*98. Raizada Hans "Raii: (a) Will ,the Chief~ecrAt.lU'y 'be pleased
to·stattl whe' her the Government is aware df the fart that there is a considerable amount of unemployment amongst the 'educated peopleand that it ·is
liable to increase every year ?
(b) If the answer to the above be in the affirmative,;will he be:pleased
to state what steps the Govenµnent ba.s ta,Jmn to check the ,spread, of tlµ1
1

~vil?
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-

of the honourable member is invited

.

•

[l4TH MAROH
-

TO EDUOAl'JilD..PEOPLE FOR CUL'.rIVATION,

·IIAns.

I

.

Raj : . (a) Will the Hon~~able Member for Revenue .be pleased to. state. if the attention of-. the- Government has been
drawnto thesugge~tjolll! made.by.Mr.L. Burrows before- the Agricultural
Qoi:nnussion regarding.,. the. unemployment-amongst-ed11cated middle class
people and., by the Comniarider-in-Ohief in bis recent .address a.t the
Bena.re's Hindu University ?
..
. . . (b) Will the Government ·consider the suggestions -0f giving lands to
the educated people for cultivation with their own hands on a,n·experimental
basis injhe.pl'.ov,ince ~ , _.
.. . - . . _'_
.
.. .. _
.
"T

. ~~ Honourable Mian Sir Fazl!"i-Husain·: -(a) Yes.
· (b) Tne honourable znember's attention is invitedto tlie ·recent ·Punjab
Government Notification No. 4920, dated 16th February -1927, appoint;
ing-a.committee.toenquire into the whole.question of unemployment in the
proviµce. ,- · " ·I
Poraoa OF SIALKOT DISTRICT,
. · . !100. · Raizada ,Hans Raj.: , Will- the·. Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state whether-e(a) the attention of the Government has been drawn to the complaint
against the Bub-Inspector- of. Police of Sialkot district, made
F . . by the, residents oUhe ilaqa, appearing in the Trioune, · dated
·· · the 4th February 1927;
_(b) · the Government bas taken the-trouble to investigate the. alleged
: . •' . grieva,nces· against the said officer of police ; :
(c) if. so,:what·has 'been the outcome of those investiga1iions?
Cor.tPLAINT AGAINST A SUB-INSPECTOR OF

The Honourable···sii C-eoffr~y deMontm,orency : - - (aJ Yes. . (b) .. Yes: Gov~nme_n~ has the case under consid~ition.
,.,
(c) ~he .resnlf of Sub-Inspector· Barkat-Ali's appeal -is. awaited before
.r

orders can be passed on this complaint.

,. , - -

-··-------.
. . '. SOAROITY

OF FODDER:.

-

' -,

.r,

. ·,.

.

*101~ Raizada. Hans· Raj:. (a) Will the Honour~ble· M-ember ·.for
Revenue be pleased . to state if it is a fact that . due to scarcity- of rains .:this .
winter, there will be shortage of fodder in certain districts, especially in
Ludhiana and Jullundur?
,
(b) . I{ the answ8r to-the aboveIs in the affirmative; will he ba-pleesed
to ,state .what action the. Government has taken so far. to lessen this threatened
. shortage and thus to relieve the peasants of their anxiety ? : - ..
. The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i ..Husam : · . (a)·· Government is aware
·that due· to· scarcity: ·of rain this winter -shortage of fodder-may be 'felt in
~a-few <r~tricts including Jullundur and Ludhiaaa,
. .

tJ

iiTARrolD

QUESTIONS AND
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ANSWERS,

_ (b) Goyernment has a standing order containing general instructions

in tpe event of fodder scarcity, for the railway carriage of fodder a.t concession
rates, from certain areas where fodder is plentiful to areas where fodder is
scarce. This order 'will be acted upon whenever required.
SHORTAGE -<>F WELL WATER IN JULLUNDUR

DISTRICT.

*102. Raizada Hans Raj: (a) Will the Honourable Member .for Ra.
venue be pleased to state if it is a fact that the attention of the Govern·
ment has been drawn from time to time to the shortage of water in wells
in Jullundur district and tha.t the water level is going deeper and deeper
day by_day?
·
(b) If the answer to the above is in the affirmative, will he be pleased
to state what action the Government has taken so far to remedy this trouble
with which the agriculturists are faced ?
(c) 'If no action has been taken so far, does Government propose to
move in. the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain :
(a) Yes.
. .
(b) and (c) An exhaustive enquiry,which is not yet finally completed,
'\'fas made by Dr. Wilsdon, Scientific Member of the W:ater Logging Com·
mittee, He is of opinion that " the diminution in tho water level in the,
Jullundur district is · due to excessive irrigation from wells and that the
remedy would seem to be to forbid the excavation of any more wells in that
district." The suggested remedy is a drastic one, and for the present only
t_he question of restricting the grant of taccavi for new' wells is under consideration.
Further scientific investigation is also being . undertaken. with a view
to throwing light on· the genefal question of the flow of sub-soil water by a.
study of sub-soil eonditions.. An Officer has recently been deputed to Europe
to study the use of the Eotvos Torsion balance and to bring one back with
him. This is reputed to be an extremely accurate instrument for ascertain·
ing sub-soil conditions and it is hoped that the information to be procured
from its use will be of practical use at least in predicting the .area where
trouble is likely to .arise and possibly in suggesting methods to overcome the
evil.
· •,,:
HoNOBARY

MAGISTBATES.

!11103. Raizada Bans Raj : Will the· Honourable Finance Member
please stat~
(a)

·

if he is aware of the fact that in the last Council elections. the
powers O! certain honorary' magistrates were . suspended, WlJO
were either standing for election or were aQtively taking pa.rt
in the election of other candidates jn some. of the· districts ; .

- (b) whether he is prepared to take similar steps- in the case of .iions for looa.I bodies? If ~pt, why not?
·

, , ' di

]
870
. The Honourable

'

Sir Geoffrey deMontmol'ency : (a) 'During the

reeent elections for the Legislative Council District Magistrates were directed.
to send no cases to honorary magistrates who were either themselves eandidates, or were related to candidates, or were known to be canvassing on
behalf of candidates. . ·-·
. (b) No: Government i8 not at present aware of the necessity for such
orders in the case of elections for local bodies.
ltuNJCil"AL CooISSlONERS

HOLDING LAND IN THE·LOWllR<BABt
COLONY ON abadkari OONDITIONS.

D.oAB

*10.t: · Rauada, H-ans1 Raj : Will the· Honourable Member for· Rave·

nue: please

state.
·
(a)' if he is aware 'that certain municipal commissioners· .of Mont·.
· . . gomey hPldingJand ia the Lower Bari Doab: Colonf on abad·
kari conditions do not reside in thej.r estates:, as. requmrui;
. by rules;
.
(b) if so, has the condition of residence been abrogated in.their cases?
Uso,why?
Tlie · Honourable. Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husain .: A reference has, been.
made to the Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery, whose reply has not y:~t
been received.
BEHA~IOUB OF'TRE POLICE TOWARDS THE PUBLIC;

Raj :

*105;· Raizada ~
Will the Honourable Finance Member he
pleased to state.
{('). if the atten~ion the Government bas been diawri to the circular
issued by the Chief Commiasioner of Police, London, reproduced
in· the Tribune, dated 1st February 1927, a11king the police
force to be more polite and civil in their. dealings with the
publicj .
'

of

(b) if the behaviour of the Punjab police is. better than that; ·of
London police, and if not, will the Government ,follow.·t-he
excellent example set by the Commissioner of Police, Londom
(c)

and
whether its inaction in this matter
far is due to the fear of
loss of prestige oflts officers or to- any other reason '}

so

'lilie Honourable Sfr: Geoffrey deMontmorency : (a) · Yes.
•
(b) Conditi?~ a~ regards education in the forces being entirely different
. m• the. two· countries 1t does not appear to Government that· an exact comparison and conclusion can be made- but ·it may be pointed out that the
· subject matter of the circular fonns part of' the instruction in District Police
Schooler as- well. a-s Provincial Training· School. The honourable member
jt .also invited to, per,\180 Veuw,ruat1 folitu Ga~t.re; N«L -fl;,. d·atedi. the 22nd

Deoe:mber 1926- .... <r .,r
(fl . Doet- not e.rile.

·. ..

· -; . ~· .. ·:.

: · ; ;'

;

tiNSTARRFtt> Qt!mSTlONS AND ANSWERS.
PlilNAL POST AT C'm:NIOT.

116. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Will the Honourable Finance
Member· be pleased to state ifthe Government is aware.
(a) that a penal post 'was established at Chiniot after the occurrence
·
of· a. communal riot about three years· ag,o ;
(b) tl.iakno dist~:bance has taken. place ther!l since then?° If; so,
will he be pleased to say,
-. (i} when.it is.intended to remove ~he,post.;, ..
(ii) what is the strength-of .the said penal post ;
'(iii) what is the. annual expendit:ure incurred?
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes(i} The additional police will be withdrawn with effect from, the
· 1st Novermber 1927, provided that unforeseen events do not
necessitate its continuance.
0
(ii) One Inspector, one Sub-Inspector,
forty Foot Constables. . .
(#i} Rs, 28,277·6~0.

six

Head Cqnstablea; and

Bcaoor, GHORA. G.u,r.
117., Pandit Nanak. Chand : Will the Honourable Finance Member
LAWBENOE EUROPEAN

please state-

.

,

(a) if. there is any restriction for admission pf Indian boys to the
European Government School known as Lawrence European
School at Ghora. Gali in Murree hills; and

(b) if thereis.any, will ~e b.e; pleas~d t_o state if·. the Government
will consider the. advisahility of issumg' orders for. every European: School maintained or aided by the state.for·the admission·
of a minimum percentage of Indian boys ; and· ·
(c) if there is no restriction. for the admission of Indian boys, will he
.- be pleased to give a .. statement showing fi) .the number of
students reading in 'the Lawrence European School e.t Ghora
Gali; (ii) the number of Indian boys in that school; (iii) the
number of Hindus, Muhanunadans and Persis separately, (iv)
the number of boarders ; (v) the number-of day scholars ? ·

The Honourable ·-Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : (a) Indian. boy13
ate eligible for admission to tile-Lawrence School, Ghore, Gali, up to a limit
of 15 ptr cent. of the total enrolment.
{b} Orders as in (a) already exist.
(o} Does not arise,

-

L•w:a;sNo~ EtraoP!i.iN Soaoo~, G~o114 G4LL
118. P,.Ut N~ ~d
1 -wyi the HQno1U'.abl~ Fina~e ¥•ber
be i,ll!ased to ,tate ~·the Govenunel).t 11 aware that• •~tiq liat of e•ndi,
r.,

·I

I
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[Pandit Nanak Chand.]
. _ .
dates for admission is kept by the Principal of the Lawrence European
School, Ghora Gali, and whether the Government consider the advisability
of ordering him to keep a separate waiting list for Indians also '} _
The- · Honourable Sir · Geoffrey deMontmorency : _ A waiting :list
' of all suitable candidates for admission is kept, and vacancies are offered,
other things being equal, to all candidates in order of prii;,rity of applieation. Government does not consider, therefore, that any useful purpose
would he served by the maintenance of a separate list for fnclians.
'

PBOVISION OF FOOD' TO !NDJAN STUDENTS IN

'

·

.

·:

THE L.A.WBEN<iE EUROPEAN

Boaoor., GnoRA GALI.

·

- ·.

119. Pandit: Nailak Chand : Will the Honourable 'Finance Member
be pleased to issue instructions that Indian r~ident students in the Lawrence
European School, Gliora_ Gali, may not be served with food prohibited . by
their respective religions '}
'
The . Honourable Sir Geoffrey d~Monbnot~ncy : The existing
orders of Government are that the children of non-Christian pare~ts shall
not he compelled to eat food which by their own religion they are debarred
from touching.
·
· ·
·LAND

REVENUE AND WATER RATES IN THE SuTtEJ' V°ALl..EY PROJEO°l:•-

120~ Mian Ahmad Yar Khan, Qaultana : WiU the Honourable
Member for Revenue be pleased.to kindly state the land revenue plus water
rates fixed or proposed for the perennialand non-perennial canals in the
Sutlej Valley Project'}
The Honourable Mian Sir ·Fazl.;.j.ffusain : . The land .revenne
rate fixed for perennial canals in the .SutlejValley Project is Rs. 4 an acre
matured and Rs. 2 for the non-perennial canals. As regards· water rates
the Honourable Member is referred to the schedule published with Punjab
Government, Irrigation Department, Notifications "Nos. 1198-R. I. and
1201-R. I., dated the 9th. November 1926, copies of which. are laid on the
table..
·
·
NOTIFIOATIONB,
Th,e 9th Novemb~ 1926.:·

No. 1198-'.R. D-In exerciseof the powers co~ert;d by se~ti~n75 of the
Northern India Canal and Drainage Act (ActVIILoi1878, as amended by
Act XVI of 1899 and Act IV of 1914) the Governor in Council is pleased
to direct that the followingSchedule of Occupiers' Rates shall come into force
for all irrigation from the Pakpattan Cana.I (exc.ept the Khadir Branch) with
effect from.the rabi crop 0£1926-27?

.
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[Hon'ble. Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husa.in.]
.
direct that the foll<>wing Schedule of Occupiers' Rates shall come into.foroe
for all ftrrigation from the Khadir .Braneh of the Pakpattan Canal with effect
from Kharif Crop oft 927. '

SoHED'ULE

OP OoOUPIERs' RATES,

I

; RA'l'JI PE:B ACllE,

-

.Crops.

Ola.Ill.

Lift.

IFlow.·

BB, A,

..

.. .

P,

,Rs,

A, .p,

5 0 0

10. 0 0

I

Suga.roan e

n

'RiC6 il.hd water nuts

m

Cotton,' mdigo and other dyes,
tobacco, poppy, - i;pices and
drUgs.

6 4 0

IV

Ga.rdeJlll and orchards and vegetables. e z:cept turnips.

ll

V

Melons,·m aize, fibres other than
cotton and all crops not other·
wise apeoifled.

6 0 0

2 8 0

VI

Kharif oil-seeda

4 4, 0

2 2 0

Vii

Ra.Iii oil-seeds, wheat, bl!<l'ley, ,2

vm

Ba.jra, gram, maeur and pulses

IX

·oats, ,fiel d peas

..

...

..

o'

.a12

Crop.

0

.. Do.

3 2 0

Do.

•

I

2 12 0 · Gardena &nd orobardl

8 0

8 0

-1

4 0

2

8 0

I

4 0

1

8 0

0 12 0

1

0 0

0 8

1

0

1

0 0

per i yea.r; reat
crop.
Crop.

per

-

Do.
-Do.

and beans.

•. Jowar,·o hina; - gra.ss · which .has
' reoeived two or more watenngs

and

7 8

-Per

all f odder crops, including

ne,
Gra&1 per

i year; reat

per crop.

'

turnips.
X

••

(a) Watenng
• for ploughing not
followed by a crop in the same
or auccee ding harvest.
(b) Village a.nd
Plantatio n&,

District

IJ3oard

(c) Grass- a single watering
Non.-Grass

..

o, -0
0

_o

.Acre.

8 -0

Do.

0

Crop,

8

-

-

given two or more waterings fall under cla.ss'l'.lt
'POLITICAL PRISONERS,

121. Sardar Santa Singh: Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) the number of political prisoners· undergoing imprisonment in
jails outside the province ;
·
. _ .
'(b) whether ihe -Goverrunent is,a.w~re of the .btot tha.t ,the frisoner,
Jfe· J)ut·to·a; lot oft~ub~o~
tQ, _

.UNS'.r~Rlll» QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

(i) their ignorance of the language of the place where they are
imprisoned;
··
·
(ii) the -disagreement of the cliina.te a,nd food given to them ; -, .
(c) whether the Government is aware of the {act that .the .relations
of these prisoners have to bear heavy expenses and face many
difficulties whenever they go to see these prisoners;
(d) whether the Punjab Government is prepared to bringjhese prison. ers back to ·their own province?
__
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMcSntmofency : _ (a) 85.

~ . . · .· ". . .· .- >· .- ·. ·.· ~ :

. - (6) · doinplailits ha.~e- come

. -·

- :- ,"" . . .

•.

.

to the notice of Goveminent ~der

'i

(b)

(t),

(°:} No.
r(cl). No.

MlLIT~Y PENBIONEBB,
-

~

.

.

122. Sarclar Simfa ·-Singh:

.

.

.. )

.

- ·.

r·

(a). Will . the ·Hon~uraple

Finance
M~ber be pleased to state if it is· a -fact that nulitary pensiohers who took
p,!!,~,t in, the_ Gurdwara. movement or whorwerEi seii.t to 'prison in connection
with the same arepaid their pensions on thidollowing conditions:-

(i} that they 1I]rould ~xpr~ss ·regret for havw.g tak~n'. pittt
dwara mov1mient,. 'and .
..

hi the Gur·

\

(ii) they should 'give :an undertaking to refrain from taking pa.rt
in any such movement in the future ?
·

military,

(b) Is it 11, f~ct that the pension of t_hose
pensiohers has been
withheld from the~, 'who have refused to abide by theeonditions laid down
in (a)?
·
"
__
..
_
(o) If the answers to (a) and (b) ,abo-ve_ be injhe affirmative, will the
Honourable Finance. ~eniber ~e pleas_ed_}o state_why_the.~p11ditions mentioned in (a) abov:e, should b? complied with by military pens!o13:er~ in face
of the fac.t_ ~at _wi~h t],ie passing of_the Q-.u;~waras Act.,, the_Gurdwara movernl)lit 'has a.ssuixfod tlie shape o:h1, co:nstituticirial movenieJ?-f? .

(a) Do Government propose to take immediate steps for the removal
(a) above?

of the restrictions mentioned in

_ TJie. Ho11e>lll'able Sir 'Geoffrey deMonttnoreiicy: , The honourable
member i! referr. d to the speech made by His Excellency the Governor
whenaddressing the Legislative Council-on the 9th July, 1925, reportedat
pages 1801:--180:5. of the Punjab Legislative Council Debates, -~olume VIII,
Part B. rhat speech explained the conditions under which thepensions of
military pensioners which bad been sequestrated in. consequence of a con- ·
viction by the . courts of an offence against criminal law arising .out of the
Gntdwara niovement would be .restored. Those conditions are being observ~d. Tlie."Hono~able :M:~mher is- 'not correc~ in ·atttaj~,:t~at military
. pensioners are· required to -express. regret for haying taken part in the Gnr- .
dwat'a

movement:·

· -

D
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LrquoB- LICENSE. Will the Honourable-Miniater for Agriculture be pleased to state whether- (a) it is a fact that in 1926 the inhabitants of Mauza Danewal Satkosi,
-,- --- district_ Ferozepore, protested against the auctioning of liquor
- license there and that questions in regard- to the same were
also - put in the Council;
: - -(b) it is a fact that the- Govern1Uent promised to enquire into the
matter
?.
- --- . ----- --- .
"
-. - ~
.
,
(o) If so, will he be pleased to la.y on the_ ili,,ble-t,Ji,e r~ult of the enquiry
- and :further will he be pleased to' state if--- - - - -- - - - - (i) Governritent i~1 aw&l'e' of thJ~act that in January--last the
liquor license for the above Manza. was again. sold by
auction;
(ii) it is a fact that the inl:tabitants of the Mauza refused to let
their shops=-t(fthe -veridor::of liquor and that ultimately
__ p, shop-was opened in a, dharmsala, and - - (iii}it is a. fact that the inhabitant$ of the Mauza-iodged a pro- test with the Naib-I'ahaildar _ of ,: Abohat-- against tl!e
opening Qf the liquor shop -in their midst 1 - - (d) Jf so, will he be pleased to state the reasons for allowing the
Excise _ department to - authorise t~e :OP_er.ung of_ a liquor shop
against the wishes of the public again and e,gaiµ and whether
Government proposes to - abolish - the liquor license in the
interest of - the - public and - take action - against such of the
()fficers Qf _ the Excise department who have failed - to respect
the· feelings of the public by . auctioning the liquor license in
the said Mauza ?
· - · -

123. Sardar Santa Singh:-

-·

.

:

The Honourable Sardar Jog~nd.ra Singh :
-

(a) Yes. The honourable member is referred to the reply to Council
Questionl No. 2682 given on 5th.March 1926.

(b)Yes.

_

_

__ .

.

_

-

.

(c) The result __ of the enqtUl'y when completed will -be- laid on the:
table,.;..;. ' ·
- : (t) Yes.-(,:_ -------(ii) and (iii) A further enquiry ori:tl1ese :points is- being_ made.
- (ii) A reply will be given when the resti.It of the further enquiry is
received. · - - · - · -· HEAD 0LEBX

o:ir THE

-·
OFFI-oE

oF-Sc:e:ooLs, MULTAN.
- 124.. Shaikh Faiz Muhammad : Will th~ Honourable Minister for
Education kindly state_
· _, · - - - - __ (a}if it is a fact that out of five head clerks of the offices of the Divisional Inspectors of Schools in. the province - only one is a
Muslim;
_i

OF INSPECTOR

Vol. IX.A., pages :J84.85,
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QUEB'l'?ONS AND

stt

ANSWERS.

(b) the number Of years for which the present ·head olerk of the
office of Inspector of Schools, Multan Division, has worked
· at Multan ; ·
· · ·
(c) whether the head clerk, second clerk. a.nil third clerk b:a the .
office of the Inspector of Schools, Multan Division, are all

non-Muslims r -, · · ·

·-

··

-·

·

(d) whether the present. head clerk of _the office of the Inspector of
Schools, Multan Division; is due to retire from - service in
. June next';
. .
. . ..
" (e) whether he _ will be pleased to consider the ad~ability of p~Ming a Muslim head clerk in successionto the pr~sent incumbent
of the _ said posj; ? '
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The · honourable member is
referred to the general answer given to Council Questions 1N,os~ 1961-1975.
. ..

.

PUNJAB EDUCATIONAL SEBVIOE.

125.- Shaikh Faiz Mnbarnrnad : Will the Honourable Minister fa11·
~ducation kindly state(a) whether out,,of ninty-seven appointments in the Punjab Edu·
oational Servioa-- -only thirt_y·six :a,re held- by· _Musµms ;
(bl whether out of eight appointments in the selection grade of the
Punjab Educational Service only one is held- by-a Muslim; (c) whether it is a fact that out of eighteen appointments in the
Punjab Educational: Service made during 1926 only six w:ere'
given to Muslims ;
{d) whether it is a fact that the last Muslim appointed to the Punjab
Educationa.l Service in the Multan Division was in July 1925?
and that during the last year only one post 41 the Pqnjab Edu·
ca.tional Service was allotted to ,the.Mult!IJl Division, and that
too was not given to a Muslim ;
(e) the principle or -proeednre which is followed in-distributing new
posts in the Punjab Educational Service to the various divisions_ and communities ?
·
Honourable. Mr. Manohar Lal : The Honourable member is
referred to the answer given to Council Questions 1Nos. 1961 to 1975.

The

HEAD MAsTEBS oi Boaoore oa ·PBINOIPALS IN THE Mutl'AN Drvrsrox,
. 126. Shaikh Faiz Muhammad: .(a) Will the Honourable Minister
for Education kindly state the number _of.non~Muslim.Head Ma.stars of
Schools or Principala of . eombined institutions in- the Multan Division who
hold posts in the Punjab Educational Service ; and
(b) if there is any I\foslim Head Master or Principal in that division
who holds post in the-Punjab Educational Service?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The honourable member is.
referred to the answer given-to 9ouncil QuesUons1Nos.1961 to 1975.
1Volume

VIll~B.,

pa.gee 1167-81 e.nd Appendix Vlll, page oxli.

.
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EnuoATION
'

127. Shaikh Faiz Muhammad: Will the Honourable _Mini!Ji;er for
Educa~ion · lµndly· state the- number of District· Inspectors of Ssih<>ols who
are .still' ·-on 'the. Subordinate
Service
cadre ?
.
. Education
- •. ··.·
.
'

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Seven,

WiU

1~ .: Di~ B~aid• ijaja .Nar~nd(a'Nath:
the Honourable
Member for Revenue be pleased to state whether money is being. compulsorily
raised from landowners in G91'gao:q District and recovered witµ land revenue
for (1)
erection ofa sa:i:a.i.in the city•of Gurgaon, (2)-the;'destruotion of
rats? TI 'so, will he kindly stat·e (a) what is.tbe.inci~ence ppr village or
per acre of harvested crop of these imposts in each villag!3; and' {b)whether
it is authorized by a:qy existing law ? If not so authorized, will the Honour-,
able ·Member kindly state whether Government will take steps to· stop 'the
levy of this impost ?

t~e .

The Honourable Mum Sir Fazl ..i..H~~-: The queat~~n has ftecessitated. a reference fo the local authorities. 'I'he.Iaformation when· received
will be communicated to the honourable member.

'

D1sTruBtrTION OF LANDS T<> WELL-DIGGERS (tobas).
129. Sardar Habib Ullah: (a) Will the Honourable

Member for
Revenue please state. .
.
(1) whether it is a fact that in the Nfil Bar Qoloniza~ion Schema
: · Government has reserved some land· for_ distribution to the
· original inhabitants of the colony districts; and
(2)if so, ~hether_ the well-diggers (~obas). who f~,D\_an_ important
- · section of the original population will be allowed to be bene· fitted?
· ·
.r

(b) If the answer to (2) is in the negative, will he .be ploo.~ed to state
whether Government will consider the desirability of extehdll!.g- the concession to this class whom the colonization of waste lands has thrown out of
employment ?
-

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain:
'

(a)

(1) Yes, (2) Yes.

(b). Governmenf is not aware that th~ colonisation sc.heD?-~ has thr'?~or will throw any men of this class out of employment. On the contrary,
there should _be an increasing demand for theifservices, P8f1~~lllarlyin t~~,
non-perennial area.
.
\

'

----

-,.'

CAN~ SuGA.R MILLS IN THE PUNJAB.

· 130. Rai Bahadur: Lala Dhanpat Rai: Will the •. H;ono~able.
Minister _ for Agrimtlture be pleased to state whether(i}' it ~- a fact that there is p.o cane sugar mill in t~e Punjab ;
(ii) th13 cane grown in the Punjab is suited for suga.r-manufaot.urQ;
{iii) . the · Gove:lllllent. is prepared to se~ apart a. large area._ f~~ c~ecultiva.tion,
. on- some eanal-· which could . f~' _ a.. sugar mi11
. ~
.
-,•.

of a moderate size, to be given on some concession rates tQ . &i
public company which may start a sugar mill on it, on the
terms and conditions laid down by the Government ?
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: (i) Yes.
(ii) Yes.
C,

'

'

•.•

-

I

. (iii') The matter.is. under the consideration of Governn;ient, who have
recently had the whole question of sugar production examined byan expert.
Government h~~ not. yet ha~ time fully to consider the expert's repon,
.
LIFE-SENTENCE PRISONERS.

131. Rai Bahadur Lala Dhanpat Rai: (i) Will the. Honourable
Finance Member be pleased to state whether-«
·.
(a) the attentjqn of the Government: has been. drawn to an article
under the heading of /'some.life-sentence
prisoners" in the
Tribune newspaper .in its issue of ·22nd February 1927;
,
(b) the facts stated therein with respect to Bamsaran Das, B.A.,
are correct ?
=
(ii) If so, will he please state the reasons for not acting in the manner
in which the Bombay and Bengal Governments, are said to have acted ?
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: (i) (a) Yes.
(b) No, ~~t in afl respects.
(ii) .Does not arise.
GRAIN ELEVATOR AT LYALLPUR.

132. &i Qahatiur Lala Dhanpat ~~ ,: Will the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture be pleased to . state- ·
(a) the cost of the grain elevator at Lyallpur,
(b) whether the said elevator is in use now, if not, sineehow long?
(c) the annual cost of its maintenance;
( d) the income from it to the Government for the last five years ; u

(e) the reasons fo,r which the said elevator.is not.used by the cultivators and grain merchants ;

(f) whether the Government is prepared to lease out the said elevator?

The Honourable SardarJogendra Singh :
Rs.
8,02,452
i,90,517

(a) Buildings, cost
Machinery, cost
Total

I

(b) It has not be~n in use since the 1st o! April 1926.

4,,92,969

880
[Hotj'ble -Sardii.r ·Jogendra Singh]
(o} The.cost.~f its maintenance is-.
Rupees 408 per annum for ohaukidars ;
Rupees 1,456 per annum for insurance. of buildings .and
machinery.
,· ihen there are local taxes, and the cost of any annual repairs which may
be needed for the buildings.
.
·
·
..
The income to Government froni it for the last five · years was
as follcws r-«
~-- ·

(i!)

Rs.
-·· ~t

1921-22
927
1922-28
8,978
"1928-24
1,840.
1924~25 .
4,171
1925-26 .
1,845 .
-(e) ·Tbis·:is aidebatable question. The whole question of the introduction of an elevator system in the Punjab is being looked
into.
(f) Seyeral attempts. to. ~ease the elevator have failed. If it is decided
. -that the Punjab is to have a system of-elevatora, the Lyallpur ·
elevator· will be required as one of them, · but Government ,
would have no objection to leasing the elevator on reasonal>le
terms until it is required for other purposes.
.
HA.rsu.T

TAx.

-, i33. Rai·Sahib Lala Gmga Ram: W~. the Honourable Minister
for Local Self-Government be pleased to state 1f, (a) ~t is _a fact that several district b~ards (i..e., Ambala, Sheikhu.
pura, Guj~nwala, Jhelum., Amnts_ar, Jha~, A.ttock,· Kamal,
Dara Ghazi Khan, Gurgaon,:-Hoshiarpur, Simla, Montgomery,
Shahpur) in the Punjab have levied haisiat tax;
(b) it is alsoa fact that a ~iv~ suit was file~ by the pleaders of Bialkot .
r -• against
the local district board, with th~ result, 'that such e.
tax was declared to be illegal by the court of Sub-Judge of
Sialkot, and the judgment of the said court was upheld by
the appellate court of the Senior Sub-Judge,· and the appellate
court is of the opinion that this tax is being imposed in an illegal
way· on the basis of wrong· notification· of the P'U,njao Gazette,
1925-26;
'
(c) lf the answers to.(~) and (b) are in_ the affirmative, will.the
Honourable Minister please state whether the Govemment
will consider the desirability of withdrawing this illegal tax
and also direct the district boards where this tax exists, to
<: postpone the recovery of the tax in the circumstances ?
The Honourable Maljk Firoz Khan; N-oon,: (a) and (b) Yes.
(c) The matter is -nnder tl:te careful consideration o{ Government.

.UNSTARttED

QUESTI(?NS.

AND .ANSWER!.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE SuB-JunGE
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OF KHARAR.

134. Rai Sahib Lala 'Ganga Ram: (a) Will the Honourable Finance
Member be pleased to state if it is a fact that the Sub-Judge of Kharer bas
his headquarters at Rupar instead of !),t Kharar for want of a suitable residential' house at Kharar ?
'
··
. -·
(b) If so, will he please state if the Government will consider the desirability of constructing a suitable house for the said officer, in view df the inconvenience eaused to the litigant public of tahsilKharar?
·
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency:
(a) No. There
is no Subordinate Judge of Kharar.
·
(b) Does not arise.
TUBEROULO,SIS AND OTHER KINDRED DISEASES.

135. Malik Nawab Major Talib Mehdi Khan : Will the Honourable Minister for Local Beli-Government be pleased to state if his attention
has been drawn to the "appalling extent to which tuberculosis and 'other
kindred diseases are . spreading in the province · and whether. he proposes
to take any measures·
(a) to prevent their growth, and
(b) to mitigate the sufferings· of these patients ? ~
The Honourable Malik O Firoz Khan · Noo-,. : _GovernmeIJ.t are
fully alive to the importance of tho problem to which the honourable member has drawn attention and are considering what measures it is possible.
to take to deal with it.
·
· · OiTTLE LIFTING.

136. Malik Nawab Major Talib Mehdi Khan: Will the ·aorici~r~
able M~m her for Finance be pleased to state if he is aware of the steady
increase in the' crime of cattle lifting in the province and whether Government
· proposes to take any special steps to root out the evil ?
·
·
The Honourable
Sir Geoffr~y _ deMontmorency : Government·
knows the extent of this evil and has already sanctioned a special staff to
deal with it in certain areas, ·where it is particularly prevalent; The extension of these measures to other areas will depend upon the success achieved
and on financial considerations.
·
METALLED ROADS IN ·THE JHELUM DIBTRIOT.

137. Malik Nawab Major Talib Mehdi Khan: Will the Honour···
able Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state the mileage of the . metalled
roads in the Jhelum district leaving the Grand Trunk Road(Delhi-Reshawar),
and the municipal roads out .of account and whether the Government' is
ta.king· any· action towards removing the hardships· the people are su.ffe_riflg .
011 aeeount of w&?1.t of facilities of locomotion?
·
, .; : · .: ,_: { · :

\
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The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : Excluding the Grand
Trunk Road arid municipal roads the mileage of metalled roads in the
Jhelum district is 11.

For the improvement of road communications in

this district Government has brought the following roads into Class II · cir
" main roads " for participation in tpe benefits of the road reclassification
scheme in its first instalment :-

-

1. Jhelum-Gafalian-Mirpur.
2. Dina-Sheikhupura, ,
8. Sohawa -Domeli to junction with Jhelum-Ohakwal road.
4. Chakwal-Dulla-Pindigheb.
6. Chakwal-KaJla.r-Kahar.
6. Cha.kwa.l, Choa Saida.n Shah-Find Da.dan Khan.·
7, Rawalpindi-Talagang.
B,
9.

Choa S~da:11 Shah, ':kallar~Kahar-Ta,lagang.
Jhelum Pind Dadan Khan, Khushab.

be·

Further in the second instalment of this schetje, which \Vill come
the Legislati\re Council in the present Budget . Session, Govermnerit
has added the following to the roads in the first instalment :-

fore

1. Dina-Lehri.
2. Chakwal~Maiiclra.
·8.

Ka!LkK&h~;.Lilla.

0

Lastly, provided the proposals are accepted for the constitution ()f a
fourth circle in the Buildings arid Roads Branch of the Public Works Department which are coming before the Legislative Council in the present
Badget Session, the Public Work!; Department will proceed during 1927-28
to take over the road from Sobawa to T84gang as Arterial Road No. 12.
Thie road is at present 'unmetalled,
When it has been troosferred to the·
charge of the Public Works Department a project-estimate will he prepared
for its gradual conversion to a metalled road as funds are made available.
by th'.e Legislative Council. The .Jength of this road in the Jhelum district
is 70 miles approximately.

ThL·REALTH OF STUDEN'I'S •.

138. MalikNawab '.Majo,rTalib Mehdi Khan: -{a) Is the Hoiiotir-.
able :Minister for Education aware that the student olas's does not generally
enjoy good health ?
'
(b) If the answer to (a) be iii the affirniative, does he propose to have an
enquiry made as to the causes of the ill-health of students ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal:

(a) Unfortunately,

th~re is

much ill-health among the boys at school.

. (b) A. system of medical inspection · and treatment has recently been
introduced.
O·

~---

--------~------
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UNST.AlUUU> QUESTIONS AND AN'SWEBS,
POSTS IN THE SENIOR GRADE,

139. Chaudbri Afzal llaq: (1.) Will · the Honourable Member
for Revenue be pleased to state. (a) how<.many posts 'in the senior grade Rs. 40-2-90 have become
vacant in each district of the Punjab since the. issue of circular
Memorandum No. 9189-F., dated Lahore the 4th .April 1925;

(b) how many such 'Vacant posts were filled in by the .clerks in junior
grade Rs. 80-1H0-2-70
in an officiating capacity and
- how many were appointed subatantively in the senior grade

•

Rs. 4()...;..2-90;
(o) how many persons merely as candidates on the list were given
in each disµiot• the officiating chances in the senior grade
Rs. 40--~90 ;
{a) -b.ow :many clerks in the junior grade Rs. S0-1t-60-2,-..70 have
. _ been given the substantive posts in senior grade without
affording them an officiating chance in that grads in each
district 'l
·
{ii) Will the Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state if
it is i. fa.ot that officiating hands have been preferred to get substantive
posts in · senior grade Rs, 40..:.-2-90
by Deputy Commissioners to the
olerp serving in the junior -grade Rs. 80-1!---60-2-70
who were
eligible for promotion 'l If so, will he be pleased· to state why the directions
contained in paragraph 4 of tlie Memo. No. 9189-F.,dated Lahore the 4th
April 1925, have nut been given effect to ?
the Honourable Mian - Sir Fazl·i-Husain : The information is not
available at headquarters and will have to be procured from districts. An
urgent. letter is being sent to all Commissioners and· Deputy Commissioners
asking them to send a reply without delay.
SUPPLY

OF WRITING . MATERIALS TO PiUSONERB.

140. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to sta'te the number of prisoners in the Punjab jails who applied
during the year 1926 to the respective superintendents ot jails for writing
materials, and the number of applications {verbal and written)· which were
granted by the Superintendents of Jails.
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMc>ntmorency : The· necessary
in'fotniation is being collected, and will be communicated in due course.

141_;_145. Gancelleil.
'
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Dr. ShaikhMllhalilmacl Alam
U~hari] (Urdu): Sir, I begto move!!

·

That. the grant be reduced by Rs. 72,000with respect to tbe i*IJl of Rs.
';!:otal Ft of officers,"
.

iso,ooo.-,.

I
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[Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Ala.m]
- Sir, in moving this amendment I would like to mako it clear-that a.
reduction of Rs. 72,000 with respect to tile_ item of Rs. 1,80,000 would mean
a monthly salary of Rs. 3,000 for each Minister. _ .My honourable friend from
,J ullundur the other- iiay while discussing some other matter had requested the
Honourable Ministers to make.an announcement of theirownfree will to the
effect that they are prepared to accept a reasonable reduction in their salaries,
I whole-heartedly support- this view and would be· glad if the Honourable
Ministers make such an announcement, for-I would be.saved the trouble of
performing the unpleasant duty which. I_ have undertaken to do to-day,
As regards my present motion, however, I must say that it has nothing to
do with a vote 'Of censure. It has not-been moved with a view to prove that
the Council has no confidence in the Ministers. T believe the ·Ministers are
well-wishers of the country and as such they would no_flet this opportunity·
goby and would show self-sacrifice and love for their oo~try. _ By doing so
they would be able to restore confidence in our minds; _ , Their salariesdo not
count much in our eyes. We -do not look upon_them as nnney-leriders-whatever respect we have for them is independent of tlleir salaries. A reduction in their salaries cannot affect their position, I hope that t},l.e Honour ..
able Miniflters and their supporters would see t_heir _way liq ~.upport my amend · .
ment. Apart from the point that by the acceptance of my amendment the·
Ministers would be able to restore confidence-in us, 1 have some other reasons financial. Md· economical £otJhe proposed r~ductioil.,' _ Birwe ~have-been dis- .
cussing the Budget .for the last few days and are-well aware 'of the fact that
whenever we ask the Government to provide la~ger- sums for beneficent departments, we are told that the Government have no funds at their disposal.
to meet the popular demands, Sir, only a sum of Re. 6;000 is provided
for charitable" purposes. It so happens that I have - also m:oved for a
reduction of Rs, 6,000- which -1 . -think, if accepted, · can be more
properly used for charitable purposes. It is a pity that the Government say .
that they cannot afford to spend more tl:ian_Rs. ti,000 for charitable purposes
whereas a sum of Rs .. 15,000 a month. ,is_ being spent on Ministers. Sir,
Rs. 2,000 can very well be spent on the introduction of compulsory education, removal of the indebtedness of the peasantry,' and on various other
matters. Besides the financial arid economical reasons already advanced by ·
me there is one sound 'principle on which my amendment is ·substantially"·.
based, and· that is ·this, instead of providing Rs. 10,000 for the Ministers
as we used to do, why should we provide Rs. 15,000 :for them when .we do
not see any material change effected in -the administration of. the -transferred
departments· and when there is neither an increase in income nor in ·the·number
of transferred departments? The number of • appointm\illts .is .quite. an
immaterial thing for us. We are concerned with the expenditure. · Let the
Government appoint as many Ministers as they please but let us not provide
money for them in excess of what is' reasonable.. The Government are at liberty to appoint two, five or twenty Ministers. But providing for their salaries
rests with us and let us provide no more than is absolutely necessary. And
we. cannot provide more than Rs. 1 O,OOQ for · the. Ministers .. In all such
matters the guiding principle must be thaJ the expenditure should beincurred
according to real necessities. We are no_t_ coneemed with_any'increase in the
"juillb~ of--l\'.fi11is~rS: , Th~te !S AAOtA~f r~~wo~ fo.i;. W?Jii,i~ t~ .re~~ction,' l;\D,Q
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ihat is this.. that a _ mont,hly salary of Rs. 5,000 is ~- great inducement
:which often takes ?,way from amongst us persons. endowed with exceptional
qualities of_ head and heart to the Government benches. Sir every one is
inclined to strive for thishigh-salaried post; Therefore, the sooner the in·
duoement is done away with the better for every one oonoemsd. There must
be some such safeguard as- should eliminate any extra-inducement from this
matter. Li this way our best people would be able to serve the 'best interests
'of their country. As I have already stated, I.would submit again tha.t I
have not moved my amendment with a. view to show any lack of confidence
in our Ministers. In conclusion Iwould request the honourable members of the
House to leave aside alloomrmmal bias and personal considerations and eonsider my amendment in the spirit in which I have placed it before t.b.e Hause,
'
Mt. Ptesident : Demand under consideration, motion moved :·
" Tb.at the gre.n.t be reduced by Rs. 72,000 with respect to the item of Rs, I,80,000Tote.1Pa.y of 01:lioers."
·
·

Th{) question is tha.t that motion be adopted.

:·

Raitada Hans Ral[Jullundur-oum-Ludhiana.(non-Muha.rnmada.n),

Rural]
,_-(Urdu):· Sir, in fa.ct during the general discussion of the budget I proposed
. ·th~t the Honourable Ministers themsel ves may make · an announcement to
"the effect that they are prepared to accept a reasonable reduction in their
salaries.· I waited for this announcement till to-day but all in vain. Unfor•
tunately in the world of to·d_!l,y it is very seldom that people are ready to
forego what they have already got in band, everi · though it may be much
more than they should reasonably take -. Sir, we have confidence in our
Ministers. · I thiuk they are tb.e m,Jst capable of tne gentlem min this House,
I also believe that this trinity, that is, to.e Honoueable the l\1iniater fur Ed11cation, the Honourable cha Minister for Local Self-Governmaat and the
Honourable the Minister for Agriculture would lead to the disappearance of
communal tension and .re-establishment of the Hindu-Muslim-Sikh unity.
I hope they will go hand in hand from village fo village and thus · set to the
people an example of co-operation and unity. I respectfully request the .. e
gentlemen. to accede to our wishes. Sir, I have gauged the opinions of the
various members of the House in connection with the matter under oonsideration' and it seems to me that the only hitch tb,at lies in the way of those who
do not agree with me in the matter of the proposed redaction is the idea that ·
the position of the. Ministera. would be affected and that· they would be con·
sidered lower in rank than the Executive Councillors. Sir, the salaries of. the
latter are ·non-votable and we should take the earliest opportunity to ask the
Statutory Commission- to .make .theae votable, In· Bengal and Madras
Legislative Councils, the Ministers have accepted reduction in their salaries
with pleasure. . The Maharaj a Sahib of Mahmudabad himself proposed
a. reduction in his salary. The Punjabis are known to be practical man.
-Khan Bahadue Shaikh Abdur Qadir, while-acting as the J udge of the High
Court accepted Rs. 4,000 a month and .R3. l},OJJ per measem when he
acted as President ofthis Council. W.ne.ri he came here as Minister he got
Rs. 5,000 ~ month only because the salary of the pJat was .R3. 5,0JJ. It would
thus appear that he accepted the amounts that went with the respective posts
in order to render public service, Tne Honourable Mmistera are enjJying
entertainments.and parties-every now and then. But, Sir, it is a matter for a
da.ys. .Evert Minister has :to. go outof office some da.y. . So it is- batter for

tew
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(Raizada Hans Raj]
the Minif!ters to win over the hearts of the people while they are in office. In
that case by accepting my proposal, when they would be out of office they
wotild ~njoy as many entertainments as they had been enjoying while they
were in office. Sir, the Ministers have a very light work to. do as compared
with that of the Honourable Judges of the High Court who have to work
for days and nights. The Honourable Judges including even· an ex-leader
of the Lahore Bar are getting salaries of Rs. 4,000 a month. Their judgments are subject to · criticism' by. the Privy Council, but the decisions of
'the Honourable Ministers are final. By the acceptance of a reduction in their
sslarles, the Muristers would show that they have accepted' the post only with
. a view .to serve their country. At the time of the Lee~wot we all wanted
economies in tile administration. ·Now, I think, our Ministers will give
practical ·proof· of that desire. When the. non-co-operation move~~nt was
a.t i~s height the Government wanted to· get hold of our leading men for
filling up these posts. .Accordingly they took two of our ex-Presidents of
Provincial Conference and gave them, what I would call. war-time wages.
Sir, during the war-times .abnormel wages are always offered. Accordingly
the Government then. offered this abnormal salary to Ministers. Now that
the war-time has passed they cannot be given abnormal salaries. I think;
that the Honourable Sardar Jogindra Singh being a Jogi, as his name shows,
would be content with a smaller salary than the one he is getting now-a-days.
Our Honourable President was getting no salary at all when he was the Pre·
ilident of the Lahore municipality and still he enjoyed great prestige. Sir,
if the Ministers accept a smaller salary, it would raise them high in the
estimation of the people. It would be a good precedent for the future. In
the end, I hope the Honourable Ministers would agree to this proposal.
Tha Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency (Finance Member):
Sir, my friend the honourable member for Jullundur seems to have some
doubts a.s to why the exact provision of salaries of 'Ministers as it stands in the
budget was made. What was the reason for this.? Some observations to
tbiil same effect were made also in the general discussion of the budget. I
should like therefore, in case any honourable members have any doubts on
the subject, to solve these as far as I can, and also to mention a few eonsiderations which arise out of this question. The first part of Section 52 of the
Government· of India Act relates to the appointment arid remuneration of
Ministers, The second part of the first sub-clause relates to their salaries and
it runs as follows :" There may be pa.id to any Minis~uo appointed in any provinoe the sallle salary as
is payable to a member of· the Executive Oounllil ~ th11,t province, unless. a
smaller salary Is provided by vote of the Legisla.tiveOounoilof the province,"

•

Nqw the rate or rather the maximum salary of a. member of the Executive
Council is fixed by statute in the second schedule of the Government of India
Act. It varies in different provinces.
· ·
·
· · ·
·
What lies behind the words of the statute. as regards Mini1Jters' salaries ?
In the .first place it obviously gives effect .to the reoommendations of the
Joint Select Committee which recommended that Ministers' salaries should be
fixed by the Legislative Council because that wa.s; the obvious manner of
making Ministers responsible to the Legislative Counoil. . In the.second place
the section gives the Legislative Counoil pQvter 'to fix foz a Minister
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eaJa.ry as for a Member, that ia the salary of the Minister cannot exceed in any,
province tbe maximum of the salary of the Executive Cou.xu~il fixed in that
province, In the Punjab the ma~mum salary · has been flx1:1d by statute
at Rs. 60,000.
c
Another point which must be borne in mind is that once the Legisla.tive. Council votes a. smaller · saJary. for the Ministers, that salary ca,nnqt be
raised and that is one of the zeaetiens of the statutory position 11,e it stands.
· . The reason, therefore, .for the provision in the budget of the specified amount
al! salary of Minfaters is . that the statute gives a pointer that ordina.rily
-the salary of Ministers in this province shall be provided a.t the figure of
Rs. 60,000 each,
J
.·
.
So much for the staitute. May I also briefly mention some of the
a, priori reesona why it is reasonable that a Minis.tar should enjoy the same
salary as a Member? It would be very undesirable and very. invidious, I
think, that a Minister should receive a smaller salary than a Member. U
would at once give rise to the impression that the charge of those departments
of which the Ministers hold the charge is less important than the charge of
those departments of which the Members hold the charge. But this is very
far from being the case especially in the Punjab. . In the Pµnja.b a greater
part •of the new money goes to the transferred departments. . These are
rapidly expanding and busy departments.
It is on these departments that
interest, criticisms and suggestions both inside and outside · this Council
concentrates.
It would, therefore, seem a priori undesirable to take any step
which would belittle the great importance· of these beneficent and nation·
building departments.
·
·
May I also remind the honourable members of another point, that is,
that the Ministers have been given the same status as bhe.Members of the
Executive Council ? · Why· should they then enjoy a smaller salary ?
Another point I think will occur to every body. Indeed it has been
mentioned that if a smaller salary i~ voted for the Ministers, men of good
stamp would hesitate. to accept these posts, and I think everybody will
also recognise that men of good stamp are required to take charge of these
very· 'important departments.
Why should they hesitate? I think they
will hesitate, in the first place, because by the reduction of the salary these
posts would be branded in the eyes of the public as something inferior to the
posts held by the Executive Council Members. They would naturally
also hesitate to take up posts on a lower salary in view of their obligations to
their families and dependents. Now, let us look back at the history of this
Council and see from· what classes of persons have our Ministers been drawn.
'They have been drawn from persons interested in commerce and industry.
they have been drawn from persons owning and managing large estates;
they have been drawn from persons in the legal profession. For all these
three classes of persons what does Ministry involve ? For the first two
classes it involves, first of all, for three years the severing of· the personal
touch and direction in thoseoonoems which they would have been otherwise
personally managing. It involves loss during tha.t period because as honourable members are aware that when the hand of" the ~a.~t~r ~s · taken· ~wa.f

I
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[Hon~bie Sir Geoffrey deMontinorency]
to go wrong j but ft involves loss during an additional period
also because when that hand is re-imposed it ma.y be necessary to 'make special
arrangements to retrieve the loss which may have. happenedia the three
years' interval.
··
. .' · -.
· - ·As-regards the members of the bar, what does a. 'three yea.rs' severance
from their profession involve? It does not only involve loss .of . whatever
income they would have made during those three yea.rs, but it involves .
also a loss of their .lients and future prospects. Whenever they aoeept .
ministry. their clients have perforce to seek other legal advice and when they
return to their profession they find that their clients having committed their
business to other gentlemen a.re unable to come back to them. . .. . . . . .
If salaries of the Ministers are lowered the probabilities, therefore,·are
:that good stamp of men may not be forthcoming. People
good sta.inp
. undoubtedly in good· many cases may be patriots. They ma.y ha. ve the best
·interests of the province and the people a.t heart. Nevertheless they have
duties towards their dependents and families and . they cannot seriously
afford to jeopardise those interests by neglecting their business and oecupjmg
themselves in public duties, unless a fitting remuneration is paid for thes~
· public duties. It would be unreasonable to ask them to do so. What then,
may be the result of lowering the salary? A good stamp-of man will not
'he forthcoming. The result may be that yo11 may have to entrust A-1
responsib1li~1es to C:-:3 men.
1 ·
. i may dwell on one further point which is also financial. When this
province was passing ~hrough a p~nod of_ great ~n~ial stringency, members
of this House voted reductions in Sililanes and m different other directions.
,They voted for the reduction and abolition of posts. But there was one
item in those days of financial stringency for the reduction of which a. motion
was never carried and that was the salary of .Ministers. Let me as Finance
Memb~r say .that now in these days of comparative affluence there seems not
only far less reason out indeed no reason at a.ll to· take the step of reducing
tht1 Sdoltmes of tne J.\1.uusc,ers. ( Jn,,~~-s),
.
Paildit Nanak C.hand [.l:lJsma.rpar (Non-Muhammadan) Rural]: Sir,
f was rafotlr Slltf)t1Sed fillcl,t tllli:I motion should have come from the t)ongress
bencnes. (l:foa.i:, hear). One couid have understood the motion for ttie total
reduction qf t.il0 .o1J.Disters' salary from tnem, 'I'nen the policy of the Congress m1mibers would have been: ~ ~o:1so.aance with the Uongress policy
followed mot.tier provmces.. .B 11t 1t _1s dirtieult to understand how the members
.B.J.izada.tl.a.ns .ttaj·o.r·my honourable andIeamed.friend Dr. Muhammad
'A.lam could have decided to bring a motion of tnisaind, ··· We .have been told
tim.::is w1tnou:t numner .that one or tne cojects of the Congress was to claim .
'equi:l.tity for Indiana.in all departments o.f administration." We have often·
bi.i.mdd tne ..- Sdita.ruc "· Gover.a.indm for things tnat it has done, but we enforget ·that; in soma oases Wd ourselves -areto blame. If my learned
fr.tends tdacf the re port on toe ref orms by Lord O~elmsfoi:d and Mr. Montagu
they.' will find that they:liave Chlil!lll:ld equatityfor.the Indian Ministers with
EXl:lCll~lV0. Gouricillors and .it. was tnat tlllilg wnioh was. incorporated in the
Govtirrundnt or 1.(l.ila Act; Our claim to eq~c:l.li~y ha.~ been conceded by the
Briti.s.tl .t'artia.me.µt a.tid' those- wno are respo.ils101e for''t.hese reforms: But
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our freinds here say ' No. . The Ministers' salary. should be placed at a .lower
levpl.' My honourable friends mig~t be righ~ in saying t~at we. ~ust wear'
. khdddar and so on and so forth, but 1£ these things are earned out in the way·.
in which our friends want, then the salary of the Ministers need not be Rs. 8,000~ .
It is enough if it is Rs. 1,000. Judged from that point of view the Minis-:
ters ought to wear khaddar arid should travel in bail garrhi, so that' the
Ministers' salary may be reduced to Rs. 1,000 or Rs. 500. But the honour-:
able members 'propose Rs. 8,000. By so doing they lower the status of the
Ministers· oven below that of the Financial Commissioners whose salary·_
is Rs. 8,500;- What then is thi~ equality? We a-re now onthe eve of a,.'
. second Commission which 'will come here, and if the cortjriussion accepts this
recommendation and provides that . the Ministers are to get · Rs. 8,000 or
Rs. 2,000 as voted by the different Legislative Councils, there would be a hue·
and - cry, . " Look at the Government, see what it has dorie. .Look at Parlia-:
ment, it has lowered the status of Ministers, the representatives of the·
people, the representatives of the Councillors." Thus all blame· will :re·st ·
on the Government, though weourselves dig the grave 'Of equalityand then:
try to blame other people for· our own doings. From that point of view, Sir:·
from the national point of view, from the Swarajists' pointof view; from the
Congress point of view, I would ask the honourable member to·withdraw ·
his· motion," because cit would be harmful· to the. Indian inte~ests· at large:
If you claim equality, the~e mu~t be equality not only. in the, social and:
political status, but in case of salaries also. . There. is no reason why they·,
should he· placed ait a lower fee than the Executive Councillors. · ·· · · · .. - ·. . Then, Sir,. the 'nonourahle. mover
this amendment ~as very 'el~quenf'
while trying to depict to us that t~ese Rs. 6,000~may. 'well: be, _devoted. to ~
charitable purposes. What authority has hefotmakmg the statement that
it will be devoted foroharitable purposes? Does he mean that these Rs.6,_000 .·
will be allotted by _Government to charitable purposes? Not at all.
the,.
otherhaad, by reducing the salary of the Ministers he is shutting the door·;
to the Ministers.to pay something out.of their funds for charitable purposes:
(hear,hear). , Of one thing I am certain that if this reduction-is made, Gov-'.
ernment is not going to allot these Rs. 6,000 per mensem _ foi charifable. pur~: .
poses. Ori the other hand, there is every possibility . _that if my friend. Pr. · ·
Alam or Raisada I;[ans Raj, the member for Jullundnr go to the-Ministers·;
and ask for contribution for charitable purposes, for poor-houses aird so·
on, the Ministers might .be . able to · help these people
3P.M •.
from out of their salary.
,
Shaikh Muh1UD1Dad·sadiq -: ~et the honourable member try.
Pandit Nanak Chand : . On the one hand· we hav,e got the definiti .
. fact that this money will not lie allotted for charitable purposes/on the other ..
hand there is· a probability of some of this money being devoted to charitable purposes: From that point· of view, also/ I submit that this motion
should not be accepted by the House.
·
. . Mentio~ was made that there was no necessity to have three Ministe~'. .
You ask the Government why there should be three Ministe~sjo administer ..
the same departments. which. were hitherto being adinfuistered.' PY two ..
Ministers .. The three Ministers have no.w under their control the same :
depa.rtp:\ent'!f,vlµcb·
·w~~~ ·~clminist~r~d
tw-q ';~irii!i~ers~ ''.ge~e; alsq ·
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the Government comes for blame. We have seen what the result of the 'communal tension in this province is. One section of the House, one section
of the people in the Punjab was pressing the Government to give them a·
Minister. You fight with one another, you quarrel, with one another, you
are not agreed about the appointment of Ministers. On account of your
own quarrels, on account of your own claim to have one more addition to
the Ministry, the Government have raised the number of Ministers to three.
When your claim is conceded arid when your request is granted, you turn
round and say: " Why should.you have three Ministers to administer the
same department which were hitherto being administered by two Ministers.''
I submit that that is a most unreasonable argument; All along in
the Press and on the paltform an agitation has been going on that all communities should · be represented' in the transferred departments.
Wh·en
the' Government gives way to that desire of the people, there are honourable
members here who come forward and say : " these people are administering
the same-departments and they are doing the same work which was done by
the two Ministers." They now say: "it is a sheer waste of money to have
three when two will suffice." I submit, Sir, that if it is a punishmsnt which
has boon meted out to those who have been clamouring for representation in
the Ministry, they have been rightly served. It was open tons, to anybody
individually, or to all sections of the House to have prevented this addition
· of another Minister. We could have plainly told His Excellency, that we
wond be satisfied with two Ministers. But this was a , step which we
were afraid of taking. One community is not satisfied with the representa ..
tive of the other community. . The other community is not satisfied with .fl,
Minister from b, third community. The result is that three Ministers have
had to be- appointed, one from each community. Now, if .you are punished,
I think you are rightly served. In my opinion this is the proper time and ·
this is the proper ground for you to compose all your differences and to
approach His Excellency the Governor and say that if in future any Ministry
is to be formed, we, all sections of. the House, are prepared to support two
Ministers, whether they belong to one community or to two communities.
That is a point which I wish to impress upon all the honourable members
of thia House. Tlwre is no use of trying to blame other people for oarsown
faults.
·
·

My honourable friend then went on to compare the work of the Honourable the Judges of the High Court with that of the Ministers. To that sufficient reply has been given in a way by-the Honourable the Finance Member.
The term of office of High Court Judges is secure. If they are to be turned
out, it can only be done by the vote of both Houses of Parliament on an
address made to His Majesty the King. But what is the position of our
Ministers'} Here 40 or 50 of us might combine and turn the Ministers out
if we chose. There is that element of uncertainty in the job of Ministers
which you do, not find in the judgeship of the High Court, From that point
of view, if a Minister is given a salary higher than that'of High Court Judges,
there is sufficient justification for the same. I very respectfully submit
that leaving all questions aside, we must first of all look at this from a natio~ -FQ~f·qf vi~. Any red,u.~tiQ~ ~ t4.~
of ¥!n!~~ ·~_.bQ:imd·.t~
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iower· their status and their position. When the nex:t Royal: CommissiQll
comes, we willfind that this, our wish, will be given effect to 'and then we
will find everybody blaming either-this party or that party or the Govern·
ment for reducing the salary of Ministers, while we :ourselv~s a.re responsible
c"f or that "hnmilietion, It is a humiliation for a Minister to be paid
Rs. 8,000 while, an Executive Councillor is paid· Rs. 5,000.
· ·
,
One honourable member: was pleased to say that .he had tried 'to g1'ttge
the opinions of the various _members of this 'Honse arid he had come to the
_:_conclusion that· every member was in favour _of reduction of the salary _of
Ministers.
·
·

''

The third argument advanced was that because the Executive Councillors
' were paid Rs. 5,000 each and because we could not touch theirpay, therefore,
we should reduce the salary of the Ministers whose salary was within the vote
of the House. _ That is not a plausible argument. Out of the five cabinet members four are Indians at· this time. It is open for you to say here in .this House
0:nd also to agitate outside that so far as Indians are concerned, whether
·. they are Executive Councillors or J\finisters, they should· be paid the same
amount of salary, ,but the representative of the British people in the Executive Council m11st be given ~ri. overseas allowance in addition to pay which
should be the same as that ofthe Ministers._ If this had been suggested, one
, cowd have understood -that position. There -should be a. proposal that just
as members-of the India Council get an overseas allowance, the Executive
Councillors in India who come from overseas also should get such allowance,
otherwise :the pay should be lowered. 'I'hat sort of ag~tation I have seen
nowhere neither in the Press nor on the platform. I submit that it is merely
to humiliate the Ministers that the motion has been made just now.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [Amritsar City (Muhammadan), Urban] : I
could not believe my ears when I h€ard the speech which has. been delivered
by the 'honourable member for Hoshiarpur, If I remember aright, it was the '
ery-of my 'honourable friend for the last three years that the salary of the ·
Ministers should be reduced. Everyday whether in Simla or in Lahore,
whether in .the High Court bar or outside, my honourable friend's one incessant cry was that the salary of the Ministers should be reduced. · He had
a11 · along been harping on the . one theme of the - high pay of Ministers. An
honourable member who had all along been giving expression to such a view
to come to-day and defend the -position of Ministers in taking ahigher salary
is, to say the least, performing the funniest political somersault. Once he
.was saying that the Ministers should not get as much 'as Rs. 5,000, _ now he
turns round and justifies their taking Rs. 5,000~ Whit has happened to
· my honourable friend who has all along been taunting the previous Ministers
by saying that they should not receive as mu'chsalary1as they are receiving to
come now and say that they should get as much as the Executive Councillors.
My honourable; friends opposite were once members of the Congress party
and the mandate of the Congress now is tµat there should be no, dyarchy.
My honourable friends who· were once condemning the Ministers are now
·congratulating them, My honourable friends were. once sitting in· the op·
position' and- now' theyha;ve gone: over to the official side. - .Isjt',1,1qt· !i-.gi'.~t
·~~ise t~t:.the
who 'Weta: saying. what . we
'sayhig.

verr people

.~::·n:~·

lthould,.say tba1Fwe-areI'Wi'ong siinpl1\b;y reason· of- ohw:ige~ tbmr -veats tiitint
!
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.
the opposition· to the Government benches. ~at
other reason can· we
give for their change of attitude? We have all along been saying that
this, motion for the reduction of salary ot Ministers is not intended to
ht-' a. vote of eensure on the Ministers. T hope my honourable friends on. tho
other side, would. accept that assurance, Even in spite · of this open
assurance that no censure is intended on-the Ministers by this motion; why
should my-honourable friends on the other side sus:·ect our bond fides in the
matter and suggest that there is something lurking behind the motion. I
· pa!' it openly in this Honse that this is not at all a vote of censure. I appeal
my honourable friends to put that idea absolutely aside.
·
. . My honourable friend from Hoshiarpur has been lecturing on the charitable feeling of the· Ministers, and he laid grG(l.t stress on the fact that if the
Ministers were paid the full salary of Rs. 5,000 they would ,benefit. many
institutions by their benefactions. I can assure the House that ne\ther
I nor any member of this House want any charity from the Ministers. I
·do aot think that the Punjab is too poor to pay Rs. 5,000 to each of the
Miniflters'. Neither on this ground, nor on. charitable ground nor yet on
· political grounds do I support this motion.
I oppose on grounds of
economy. If I may be permitted, I shall quote from the Dail!! Mail Year
Book. We find that the Prime Minister of Great Britain is paid £5,000 per
"annum. The Lord Chancellor gets £10,000 per annum. Let the House l}Pte,
Sir, that a Prime Minister gets less than his subordinate the Chancellor oi the
Exchequer. The Attorney-General in England gef.s £7,000 plus fees. The
Solicitor-General gets £6,000 plus fees. One outstanding factor in the
salaries of many officers in England is that they are paid much higher than
the Prime Minister and yet nobody says a word about the humiliation of the
Prime Minister in being asked to receive less salary. Let me be put in the
position of Executive Council Member only on Rs. 500 and let any officer
'who drawsgreater salary dare to utter a word in insult to me because I am
drawing a low salary, I shall soon put him in his proper position. It is all
a question of power, not a question of salary. The salary does not in the
least bit affect the position of Ministers. The President of the. United Btatos of America gets only 15,000 dollars a year.. The President of the
Republic of France gets only about £8,000 P' r annum. Nobody would
'dare to sa:v that the President of the Republic 'of France is lower in status
· than the Prime Minister of England. Take the case of the Viceroy of India
who gets nearly· three · lakhs, which 'is· much more than that of· the Prime
· Minister of England, under whom the Viceroy is serving. The Viceroy here
-has got all the parapharnalia of Royalty, viz. Rolls Royce, etc., whereas the
poor Prime Minister of England has not got a motor\ car from the State
Exchequer. The King-Emperor has not got even one-third the number of
'bodyguards tho Viceroy here has. Not even the King-Emperor in England
, has as many servants as tho Viceroy in India. Does that in any way detract
· him from this exalted position? All this talk of pecuniary difference is all
· humbug. It does not hold water for one moment,
Then, Sir, great stress has been laid on the question, of the coming Oornn:i,issipv.. Unless you reduce the .salaey of the Ministem , to Rs. 8,000 ru>)V,
how c~.JOU ai!ldhe ColllJP.ission. wheJljt COJ]leti here to,reduce.tbe salary,·of
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being a keen lawyer knows how to twist arguments as it suits him. A lawyer
who is arguing for the proseeufion will instantaneously argue· tor the defence
only if he is called upon to do so•.. l am e; lawyer and I know the tricks of
the · trade. You can· see that these arguments of· the honourable member
from Hoshiarpur are only specious. · The object is n<i't to convince the House
about the utility of paying the· Ministers the same salary as the Executive
Council Members, but my honourable friends on the other side a1ready
seem to have niade ~p their minds how to vote on this motion.
:My honourable friend says that the Ministers should be paid '.Rs~ 5;00()
now because Executive Councillors are paid Rs. 5,000. _· Supposing the Commission· comes and says that Rs. 10,000 per mensem should 'be paid to the
Executive Council Members, would my honourable friend even. then .contend that the . Ministers should be paid the same salary as the Ex_ecutive
EJouncillors, n_amely, Bs. 10,000? ·
·
Pandit NBlliak -Chand: Certainly.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : -Perhaps my honourable friend dreams of
becoming a Minister,. and that is why he is saying that he would plead for
the Ministers being paid the same salary as the E:i."'ecutive Councjllors even if
that be Rs. 10,000 per mensem. I may assure him that he is not going to ·
become a Minister. -Perhapshe is thinking that the-present Ministers might
not be returned in the next election andhe would t'.hereby become a Mini11te:r,
Let· him live in this fond hope. He will alw!'J,JS he "living -in hopes without
achieving anything. . After all Ministries do not- go · a begging. l can assure
the House that those honourable gentlemen -who are now supporting the
Ministers in getting the salary that, they get now a-re doing so for different
reasons. What is it that has happened to change their mentality 'l In the
last Council my honourable friends were Swarajists and Congressmen, What
has occurred to them .to change their minds suddenly. I cannot understand how they have been able ~o ch~nge their mentality -within nne year •.
Now why have they changed sides and why have they changed their
/
mentality 'l . It is not partriotism 11,t any rate. It is due to communal differ- .ences and nothing else, .Now it is said that if we reduce th,e pay of the Miniij· ,
_ tars it will reduce their status, My honourable :friend, the Finance Member,
says that they have. to live in better houses and have to pay a higher rent,
· Now why should they go to another house simply because the_y become
Ministers 'l 1 think Ministers · are living in the same houses as th~y were
living before. That. they have to live in a better house is no argument, (),~cl it
does not hold water at all. Now I do not agree with my honourable friends
wlio said that [ogi wants less money. My experience of jogis is· that they want
more and more money.
So appealing to the Minister in that indirect way
cannot· be accepted. . But I expect the Ministers to look to the financial position of the country, n you again refer to this book on page 1~8 you wi ·
find that the revenue of England is 80 times more than that of the Punjab. 1
In Punjab we have got 15 crores and the revenue of England, is 80 times
that of ours. So according to that proportion, dividing the },i,liiµsters' p.11,y
- there by 80, ·we should pay our Ministers only Rs. 60 a month. But we {!,re
not so unreasonable ,;a.s the. English Goverm:gent is r. we are not sp mi·
-reasonable 6iS the $nglish-l?!liliaip.ent is -. Iri~~.e.d of qffe#_g.80 tipt~, 'We
flire o:lierlnf ·60 -timesi . ltis said ·that il, we reduce -the -pay ·ot-the·Ministers
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there will be very -few people coming in for 'Ministersbips~' The Ministers
are to 'be selected from this House, and I know how many people are running
after. Ministerships.- I am sure there will be no, dearth of Ministers in this
House even if the pay is reduced to half. Why should they stand· for selection-if it does not pay for them? They do riot always come in on patriotic
grounds as,' is . always mentioned, ' I am not now attacking any- gentleman:
It is not my habit to attack any individual. I want to ·be 'friendly with all.
Even if we are opposed politically-there is-no reason.whywe should not be
friendly- socially. , But at the same time sometimes our;voting against them
. may lead them to say;' God save us from our friends,". In political matters.
~e .may, belong to ,thi.s~ party and that party, but· socially· we. must-be . aU
friends. _ Let us try as far as possible. to reduce . the expenditure of-this
country. Let us give the Ministers Rs. 8,000-a .month. _ But I do not stick
to that. If they think that this is not. enough.for them let them have more.
We do not want to press in that way<. But _what is -the use of asking this
House tovote the s'alary when they have got the solid.votes of the Government
.behind them ? With the help of the Government Benches they c~:n_ easily
_ 'get what they want. But if you want the free vote of the House .th~n the
e best thing for the Government is not to vote on this question. After all the
law says that it should be voted by legislature, and if -in the legislature the
. Government uses its influence then we · can . hardly call it: ?,·_ free .
vote of the House. Now, Sir, there seems po be some mistake about, calling
us Congress patty. I can assure yod that the party on this side as is_ now
constituted is· not Congress party 61' Swar,aj party. : It is· an independent
natioriti.list party. It is independent of· the Congress. It ·may be that
).there are 2 or 8 Congressmenin the party,, but Jt does not make a Congress
·party, and my_ friends_ on the opposite ought to know Jhat because they
themselves deserted t~at party. . \ . ; _ • : · · · · . -, · ·
r'

Pandit Nanak Chand: ·_. I never belonged to that-party:
ShmikhMuhammad Sadiq : I know that. I did not speak. ab~ut my'
honourable friend. . But he belonged to the NationaUst party and he voted
.with it when.it served his purpose. (La1ug;iter). '.Chey had different names;
they called tliemselv:eifHindu Nationalist, party CoIIgress party or something else but the fact is that the inaforityofthe partyw:ere Bwarajists and
nO'f they have deserted their side and they have· condemned their -own
action.
··
·· ·
· ·· ·
· ·

or

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : . Is. the honourable member in orde; ?
(J

'

'

'

Shaikh Muhammad S~diq : My friend does not speak but he objects
(Laughter). The finest thing is, I may tell the House, that they have changed
· their mentality. This year they have sat absolutely quiet, whereas previ. ously the agenda used to be £ull of motions foi cuts. · Now not a single
· motion for cut has been tabled by that party. What is this· change of" attitide due to ? Why has· the- lion become so meek ? They used to be proud
. ofthe fact. that they were-going to oppose the Government. Now they are
... · sitting_quie~ ::ts ~mbs: What is it due .to ? Th~ whel~ pa~y lµLve gi~~n
,: .~:P :the~ poH~ca! 1_deas,_ µie;y b~v-~ s~~.~c~.4 tllelf j><>Uti9~ 1~e~s.
.,

·"
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Mr. V. F. Gray:
Ministry 'l'

Are we discussing the parties or discussing the
·'

Skaikh .Mµbarnrnad Sadiq : In order that honourable 1:D,embers of
·the House may not be carried away by the eloquence of the oth~r .Party,
I am just referring to these things, so that the· House may truly value the
speeches of the honourable members.
.
Mr.President: May I ask the honourable· member to speak to the
question P
.
· ·.··
,
· ·

MuhamJil.ad

I bow

Shaikh
Sadiq :
to 'your :ruling, Sir~ . My ide~-was
to argue round about, like a.lawyer, and try.to show to ..tbEi House th'at'it
should .not value the speeches· of the other patty, and that they should
take them at their true value. I do not want to appeal to the charitable
instincts of. the Ministe~. On the other hand, I will appeal to the instincts
of this House and Task them whether it is right to have such high salaries
when the next Commission comes. In a small country like Ireland there are
io Ministers. and .in-India;- also in the future there will be more and more
:tiiinisters. The Chief Secretary and other Secretaries will be inerely advisory
officers to the Government, not taking part in the Council. So in the future
constitution instead of three Ministers we will have many Ministers, and if
we begin to pay Rs. 5,000 to each Minister it will be very expensive and the
whole revenue might· be asborbed in the pay of the Ministers; · For· this
reason only, and not as a vote of censure, not beoanse I abl an enemy of
'any of the Ministers, not because I· want to lower the prestige · of any :
. particular member, that .I support this amendment., I support it only as a
means _of ,economy.
·
·
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders General)
(Urdu) : Sir, I did not intend speaking on this motion because my point i:>1
view on the question before us has been fully expressed by my friend Pandit
Nanak Chand and the Honourable the Finance Member, but I thinkit would
be quite appropriate if I invited the attention of my honourable friend,
the mover, towards the famous- couplets of two 'fenowned -poets: It is· a
matter of satisfaction to me, Sir, that the mover has stated that his motion
does not imply 'a, . vote of no confidence;' I only wish to draw bis
attention to the dual system of Government which is called dyarchy.
As long as the system -is there we shall have. to work it, and. it
is the earnest desire of political leaders and -of those persons who wish to
attain self-Government that the present difference between the reserved
and thetransferred subjects should gradually disappear. I would like
to ask my friend whether it would be desirable in that case to propose
reductions. If this cut does not amount to a vote of no confidence as
is admitted where lies the justification of suggesting reductions ?
such proposals the gulf between the transferred and reserved halves will
be widened. The Honourable the Revenue Member and the Honourable
. the Einance.Member areebove these 'cuts. Will not the Minister whose
lillllaries• depend on ow:vote,say in the words. of t~e JIOOt :
• .j.j i;),
,>.ii_; y{
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. Mf sub:rmssfon
that you are indulging in: slighting your· own men.

'is

You object to your own Ministers while you cannot do anything whatsoever
in regard to the Executive Councillors. Sometime back I also had the occasion -0f looking at these matters irom another point of view. I reca Iled .to
my. mind then a verse from Saadi·

r,

,si,o

',! ;P

u'i.f . t~ I J l.!)11.:... ';)

ff
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I would change the words slightly to suit the . present occasion .and the
~
would· ran.
r,,SV- rlf ~ I;

c.1~,.,
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Not to touch she salaries of Executive· Councillors·and to 'reduce the
salaries of Ministers without implying ~my censure of their policy amounts
to wbati11. portrayed in-the-above verse. It is premature to lay downany
p.rincipleby which th~ -salaries·of Miniatersshould befixed. We shall have
to .deal with this question sooner or later ; . we will get . our complete
provincial .autonomy, and we will be able to form a cabinet. It would be
then and then only .right to fix the rate of salaries for our Ministers on an
economic basis. We should not touch upon such matters before we reach
our. goal. . But in .order to attain tqe goal we should qualify ourselves for
it.. Oar mutual squabbles must cease. Another poet has pertinently remarked->
ufj~ ~j \!Jl,l,j \!JW; r- J~ i ,s~j

JS 1s.)l<j
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(You cannot take the place of great men by mere fl11c1ter and bluster.
Yon should ~rst qualify yourself for the high position.)
I assure my friends that when self-Government comes and my soul is
re-incarnated, I shall be gm.d · to accept the office of a Minister on a smaller
salary (Laughter.)
Chaudhri Afzal Haq [Hoshiaq)Ur-cum-Ludhiana(Muhammadan)Rural]:
(Urdu): Sir, I must confess that I had a hope that the honourable
members who are well known for their aptitude for mathematics will
support this cut, but 1am awfully sorry to find that my hopes have been falsified. I thought that if other parties will keep aloof the -party consisting of
the members I have alluded to will certainly rise to the occasion and come
forward to support this motion which' aims at reduction in the expenditure
o'f the province. On the contrary, these gentlemen have changed their
view-point and decided to oppose this cut for considerations too well-known
to be mentioned here. A· poet has very pertinently remarked0
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Besides this you ar.e l!'lways. fo~tl P!eaching the gospel of efficiencyand·
jnoulcating the feelings ·ofpatndtrsDl; B.ut I "Would like to · know as t·o
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whether these epithets of partriotism and efficiency are reserved for other
province. Are they not meant for-this province? Here I should quote the
instance of the United Provinces where the salary of a Minister is fixed at
Rs, 8,000, while in another province, I mean Madras, the Ministers get
Rs. 4,383-5-4 per Minister. Sir, when we see these things it is but
natural for us to think why we should not compel our Ministers to
accept that rate of salary. We should be honest. We should not look
at these m3,tters from a communal point· of view. It may be argued that
by lowering the sal~ry of ~stars
the work ~
suffer b~aus~ on. a
smaller salary efficient men will not be forthcommg. l submit, Sir, that
this is not correot.. There are other provinces where' efficient men· are
working as Ministers on a comparatively small salary. Had there not been a.
Muslim Minister and had I supported this motion it would have been remarked
that I had indulged in eommunalism, but my contention is . that the salary
of the Muslim Minister should also· be reduced. Now how far does this
question consist of oommunalism ? I must emphasise, Sir, that the honourable
mover has .not brought this motion before the House from a communal point
of view. He has moved this cut from the view point of-economy.
It is a
matter of regret that one of the members of the party which is now opposed
to - this motion had · circulated a confidential letter to the effect that the
salaries of- the ministers be reduced ( ries of' no,'
Please do not try
to deceive =me. I am positively sure that the letter was circulated. Do
not challenge my statement.
If I am compelled to convince you I am afraid
you will be convinced. Probably at that time you did not take any interest
in that matter. You should have asked your party before you issued that
letter
·
·
·

"

'no ').

. Dr.

Gokul Chand, Narang: Sir, is not the honourable member
· under the convention of the House bound to accept a denial on. a point of
fact?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Sir, my honourable friends should accept
my statemantc., They are bound ~o accept it. Then, Sir, the Honourable
Sir Geoffrey has told us that by pa.ylllg a smaller rate of salary the efficiency
of work will suffer. Look at the circumstances in other provinces;
The Honoura'Me Mfan Sir Fazl-i-Husain : Which province does
the honourable member refer to·?
Chau:dhiri Afzal Haq: Sir, I have seen only two budget estimates. I
mean Madras and the United _Provinces. I think the climate of this pro·
vince stands in the way of efficiency and a smaller salary. Is it necessary
that" efficient menwill only be forth.coming when a. high salary of ~s. 5,000
is offered. The crux of the matter is .•••
. Tha Honoutabl~ Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : May I with your permission ask the honourable member how much salary for Ministers has. been
put down in the Madras budget ? Is it Rs. 5,000 or Rs. 4,000 or what?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : In Madras it is Rs. 4,383-5-4 (One honourable
membez: Is it. after deduction oi income-tax} I do; not kaow,
Th.1t 11.onQurable. Miu, Sir Fazl•i•ILaaain.: Whfoh· i~ ,the other,
1;n:11s1:1~ wmcI-f ·~~l.'l· hpnfAqfa.bla,member refers to ?,
.. ..
. . .
1:·

Cha~
,!:,·

I.

~-- H,aq:
'

Th~ burl,.,at of %e_ United- F"~"nees,

,

.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husain: Is it for 1927?
· Chaudhri Afzal Haq : This is f~r 1926-27.
. _
the Honoatable Mi~ Sir Fazl-i•Hasam : That is not -th~ current
budget then.

-

Raizada Hans - Raj: They have been paying_tha.t.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Now, Sir, if it is correct that

.:
once the salary
_ is lowered it cannot be raised then there is no 'need for seeing next year's
budget. · I was saying, Sir, that Rs. 5,000 is paid for the maintenance _ of
effoiiency by the Government, but ·I would submit that man is not infallible.
He can easily be won over and can be led· away by promises. and high salaries.
His voice, his feelings and his discretion can be purchased, tbtough ,high~
sounding praises and high salades_. If a :Minister desires to effec,t an improvement in his departments which does not suit the, other _wing· of the
Government 'he will twice think before 'he otderS for any iriiti~tive. ' In fact
- his discretion is fettered'. Ha is to play the seco11d fiddle, But ii he gets
a smaller salary, say, Rs. 8,000 he will be 'bold :en<>ligh to embark on any
scheme because he will think that he could earn Rs. 8,000 easily elsewhere,
and if he - is - obliged to work with fettered discretion he will at · once
resign his post. My submission is that efficiency. does not depend upon
Rs. 5,000. It depends' upon feelings of patriotism and a strong sense
of duty. Unless these epithets are not possessed by a Minister he cannot
be called efficient. ff you wish that your Ministers should become efficient,
please inculcate these noble feelings.and .high sentiments in them.
In
passing on to another point I may say that the Sikhs are my honourable
brethren and they belong to our party, Now if they are asked by .. the
Panth to retire from the Council they will at once obey the orders of the
Panth. Would they . hesitate ? I think. they dare . not; Similarly - these
Ministers_ ought tq do. But they can do so in case they are getting smaller
salaries because high salaries generally make them weak. I say, Sir, that if
Ministers were independent they will not care for their posts and initiate
their own schemes and proposals. But the fact of the matter is 'that these
big salaries make them diffident in their actions' -. Sir, it has been said that
at the time of the next instalment of .Beforme it will be argued that Indians
should be given
scale. of pay comparatively smaller than that of the Europeans. We would reply that we do not want officers who are not willing to
work on smaller salaries. If they are not prepared to accept they had better
leave this country for good. Sir, this contention of.high pay does not sound
much. It will induce everybody to aspire for high wages, and it will become
hard to cope with the situation arising out of such.measures, . We should instil
in the minds of our countrymen these noble ideas of self-denial and partriotie
feelings, and the things will go alright. Some of the members opposite were _
pleased to remark day before yesterday that in this poor country the salaries ·
and wages were so. ,high that people cannot -afford to make both ends meet.
But it ismost unfortunate that to-day they have changed their front. This
is · sheer pi!ixtiaanship. - Sir, -·~- . wish. to paint out - that · those who always
enjoined for reduction are· not- ·O~Y. opposed to. cuts and reductions;; :but.
t~y,. vehflmently · deferid awLsupport .. these -high· -sa.la.ries bf. -Ministers. I
do not propose to a.11!t you to-vote in ia.vo~of-thia- 11Joti911., . I do
~ke"·
i - any it ppeal or sugg'~stiori because I know. that these will · fall 'on -
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when a spirit of partisanship is _preva;lent: But I should say that for God's
sake do not let your country be plunged into heavy expenditure which will
not be permissible at the time of self-government. These Mmisters are •
popular and respected persons, But it is not in the least. just and. proper
that their pockets should be filled with any amount of gold. This country is
very poor. You might have seen in reports and heard in this very Chamber
. that the income of an average Indian is equal to the expenditure of a prisoner
in-the Punjab jails. Sir, had there been two Ministem Lwould have remained
silent for fear of being accused of communalism, Now there are three
and one belongs to each community and in this case I cannot help criti•
cising their salaries. It is a matter of surprise and regret that . the very
staunch supporters of cuts and reductions are opposed to this motion. In fact
. they are acting against principles. We should not think over these matters
. from a standpoint of partisanship.
We should not see whether this motion
will help Hindus and Sikh.s or will prove detrimental to Muslims. We
should settle up these differences between ourselves and at the same time
the principles of patriotism should not be lost sight of.
Again, Sir, it is a matter of indescribable surprise that. this aceusation
is flung at the Congress that higher .salaries are allowed by that body.
Although I have come here on the Khilafat ticket yet I am a staunch believer'
in that august body ... I know it for certain that the Indian National Congress
has . always registered its. protest against high salaries. It is· easy to make
a statement but it is difficult to substantiate it. It is a matter of common
knowledge that the Congress has been recording its complaints for the last
80 years that India was a poor .eountry and th8Jt big salaries amounted
to heavy taxation on the Indian people. But to-day my honourable friends
just for the sake of carrying one point are adducing such arguments which
even a man in the street will.not be convinced of. Sir, I do not want to take
more time of the House but I would like to submit once more that it is the
decision of our party and we want this cut to · be carried.
We know we
cannot defeat-Government by securing more. votes bu.t one should· at least
raise his voice and ventilate his feelings with respect to such matters which
prove useful for the general good and· common· weal. I am a Mussalman
aind I beg to say that although I have every sympathy with my brother
- . Muslims yet I am prepared to say that the salary of the Muslim Minister m.ay
also be curtailed; If our Ministers agree to our proposals I assure them that
they will command more respect and confidence. They should follow the
example of the Ministers in other provinces; I have already cited the
pages of the budget -estimate of other provinces to show that the salaries
of Ministers in other provinces are lower than those of our Ministers.
In conclusion, Sir, I appeal .through you to the honourable members
of the House to sink these differences. of eommunalism, Pray do not
adopt that attitude which was adopted in the Legislative- .Assembly by. the
Hindus, at the time. of the Frontier Reforms Debate and by the Muslims
. when tha Ratio Bill was btought forward. I hope that my honourable friends
Will think. over this; motion dispassionately and will not look at it from a
communaJ. point of view.
_
· ·Mr. V. f;·C,ay ·(Pnnjab-Chamber of Commerce and Trades Association, Commerce): Sir, I have listened for the better pa.rt of two hours to
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the debates- on , thia amendment. The amendment has been moved with
the object of discussing the reduction of the salary of the Ministers, but
· · we have wandered very far from this, during the last 2 hours. The honour-able member from Amritsar (Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq) took great exception
to the honourable member from Hoshiarpur, a lawyer, arguing as a lawyer
on the lines he did. -He himself, also being a lawyer, then proceeded to argue
, in exactly the s!UD,e way, so as to present his point of view. I think he began
-by eomparing the · Prime Minister's salary · in England: of £5,000 per year
with that of His Excellency the Viceroy, thinking that . the Prime Minister
-was obviously a bigger man. He then showed, Qy quoting somebody, how the
· salary of the Prime Minister of England was less than that. of some Cabinet
Ministers but more .than others. He then proceeded to tell us that the income
of England is eighty times as big as it is of India and on.that reason he argued
'that the . salary of Ministers here should be one-eightieth of what it was in
England, that is, according to his calculation Rs. _60 a month. I would like to
, ask him, if he had not left the House, " Why not work the argument the other
way ? His Exeellenoy the Viceroy being according to the honourable member
. equal, or less in status than the Prime Minister, and the Prime Minister's
remuneration being roughly equal to Cabinet Ministers, why should not the
Punjab Members of Executive Council and the Minister.s have the same
- salary as the. Viceroy ?" This would be an equally good argument. How. ever, I won't waste the time of the Council by merely trying to patch points
in the debate. I would like the whole House to take to heart the warning
given by the Honourable the Finance Member that if a cut in the salary
· is now made it cannot be restored again. I think that is a point we ought
to bear very much in mind. Just at the present moment the feeling between
one community and, another is estranged and for no 'sound reasons you are
. asked to reduce the salary of the Ministers. There is. no solid· argument
put forward i:µ favour of.the reduction. Remember at the time the province
1. could barely afford the salary of Rs. 5,000 for each of the Ministers, there
was no question about it. Now that we have a comparaitively happy time
:financially and can easily afford it, there is really no object in making any
reduction ;. because yon must bear in mind that you want for your Ministers
the finest men you can get from the province. and you cannot get the best
men unless you pay them _well. You may not get the best men even-by
paying well, but reducing the salary is not going to help you at all ... Perhaps if you reduce the salary there may be among the Ministers of this House
one or more who may think it hardly worth their while to accept the ministry,
but the chances are that it will have no effect"whatever at presentand that
you will only make the post for future inoumbents one' that is not liked
instead of making it one . which people· may look forward to as well worth
'a.spiting to and of great honour, I strongly urge the House from the point
of.view of the future men that this is most unfair, and frvm the point of
view of tqe · present incumbents, the present 'Honourable Ministers, it seems
to me that two of the three men are new and we have had no time to judge
their work .. Therefore from this point of view there is no object in reducing.
the salary of· the present Ministers. It· would be very. unwise for the future
and would notenhance the p'festige of the Punjab, of which-we are so proud,
· to reduce the Ministers' salary.
•
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ll"ll'a Singh (Lahore (Sikh), Rural] (Urdu): Sir, the reduction-

in the salaries of the Ministers, as proposed by my honourable friend the
mover,is based on the principle of economy. It does not refer to any com·
munal differences. nor does it involve 94y. personal considerations. In fact
these Hindu-Muslim differences and dinstinotions · between a samindar and
non-zamindar are all detrimental to the common good of the o,ountry; So
long as these petty differences continue the country will suffer." During the
previous Councils the expenditure incurred was R~. 10,000 per mensem but
now it has risen to Rs. 15,000. This enhancement is not justifiable from thef
standpoint of economy. We want yon to know that we are prepared to reduce
the -salaries of our own Ministers simply for the sake of ·economy and that
the salaries of . other Government members should be similarly reduced. In
my opinion, Sir, if our Ministers will work on a smaller salary they will be
in 'a position to work independently, otherwise the temptation of getting
higher pay will make them meek and dormant. They .will always side with
the Government and will not be able to initiate their own independent policy.
Ontheotherhandca comparatively small pay .will not prevent them :from
working according to the needs and requirements of their country. It is a
. matter of profound regret that. the party which raised objectio'n.s in regard to
tM salerios of the members of Government in the last Council, . has changed
its viewpoint andjts members have now become ardent. supporters of the
present scale of salaries of the Ministers. This shows that our.:brothers do
not attach much importance to the principles of truth and righteousness.
One must abide by the principles and should not retract under any eireumstance. These things will not lead our countrymen to the goal of progress.
For these reasons, Sir, I earnestly appeal to the
honourable members of the House that this motion
of reduction in the salaries of Ministers be accepted.
Dr. Gokul Chand, Natang [North-West Towns (Non-Muhammadan),
Urban] : Sir, I had ~eally no inte~tion oJ taking part in this debate because
it was likely tobe misunderstood mvanous qul!,l'ters. But the honourable
member from. Amritsar and some other honourable· memhsrs have really ·
made it necessary for me to say a few words with reference to" this motion.
It- would be not so much with respect to the merits of the motion now before
theHousebutreallyin answer to a question which was definitely put by some
of the speakers on· the other side and. in answer to the charges which were
definitely brought against us by some of the speakers. I thought this would
be avoided and with" that object I drew your attention, Sir, to the remarks
which were then beingmade bye an honourable speaker on the other side,
I mean the honourable· member :from Amritsar,' From your silence I eoneluded that the remarks were perfectly in order and that the subject which
he had brought into the debate had been legitimately brought in and therefore it has now become my duty to say a few words in connection particularly
mth that matter. Honourable members sitting on the other side of the
House ...••.• :
Mr. President ; I purposely kept silent as I thought that if the
challenge thrown _by the honourable member Were accepted by the speaker
then in possession of the House serious unpleasantness might result. ,
Idid not take.what that speaker said to be .quite in order, nor was! :in
synipathy -with • the suggestion . thrown by the honourable member but ft
was ~ avoid · unpleasantness that I kept quiet.
·
,
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. ~. Co~ Qianct ~~pg_: It was with this_ver_y obj<:i~t I preferred
to dra.w pointecpy your attentionto the nature of the r~µiarks that :were made
at that time. I expect tha.t now that these remarks were .allowed tobe made
in this_House. you _:would also be. pleased . to allow me to make a reference,
to that and to say a few words _in explanation of our _p9siti9n. _I assure you,
Sir, that I shall _not import any heat into the debate and would not say
anythingwhich ;nigh_t_ give offence to anybody. If would be purely
pla:natory and I'hope 3:o_ti;ng_on theprinciple "th~t what is ~auqe for the goose
will also be sauce fof the gander you w01:µ~ 'allow _:tj;i.e t9 s_ay a few words,
It has been said that some members, particularly_1p.embers sit~ing on: thi_s·
side- of_ the: House, h~ve c~angecI their men,taJity, it!!!I whereas tq,Eiy used to be
llllCO~pro~sing C!~tfcs O~ _the Government even on. the ~ra~ferted ". side,
they have now become supperters of the Governm~~t; although even those
who are- accusing this side of the House of _partia.li~y to Gove:rniµent tnust
have observed t_ha'fthat·p~rtiality if it i~ there has beenconfined only to the
, support"o! ~~eMjmster~ ~ _matt.er~. -~~ch· ~te_ ·vi~~Y. important to.the
nation-building deparlmeJ;);tS of administration.
_
_
-~e qii.e~tioµ pat is": ''What .has happert~d that they w}lo.9ocµpied tl:1E1se.
benches have I}.O~ come to occupy those b~n.ohes?"
lhese are tl:i.e, ~Jqli!J~
words used by my honourable friend from Amritsar !l>t:ul ~b.flrefore l:!:li~.con·
strained to use them. Why has the fire of criticism w.hjqh ?Ne. UE!\:!d to .~iroot
against. ,o:flici?,l ·b.~µcµes been silenced ? . _My, simple !J,lli!W.er i$- this, th~t
because of the at#tude which my honourable µiertd and pjs.frien_qs have .tti~ell
up during "the tenn of the jhree years. of the last Counei] we .have chg.ng~d
our attitude. _H is they who are responsible for this cl:i.l!,nge, iHh __ere .is a cha,µge
in the me_ntali~y _ 9f h,o_riourable · members sittirig on this side.· We strained ,
eyery_.ner';e t9 .help tl;ie province py trying to zeduce expenditure .. We
were almost always defeated _and _def.e~t~d ,PY· ,the votes _ of tho~e J1onourable
g~n_t~e_I!l~A-~o a~~-.now _a.rucio11s -that t};l.0- sa,l!l,ties-of ,the· l\:lin,ist1;m1 sliould 'be
reduced. · _
·
~ "JJsi!~ada· . -~
~j.; Corne tq 11s and 'Ye :wi,11 ~~Ip you. .
· ~. Co~ ,Ch~d.. NaJ"11ng : ;E'urtherinore if t~~r~ has been a change
in. ~e meI1tality that hasalso been .due to t,he communal policy ~hioh ;waa
fqV,oWced by a large number of members of thisHouse aµ9- wb.ich drove even
t];ie nationalists.,from:-,the.field of natiq:n,~lisJn,)f I may soput it. Apparently
it does no.t mean. tha~ they have ceased .to. love their country, Jt doElf not
:m~n that '.they .have' been purchased by Government. . lt does not me!:1,ll
. that tlleir criticism 9£ ·Government .as s,uch bas been given --µp and will PC?
given up and that the Government which was .oonsidered by them to- be
aefective in various respects .has .eured those defects and that there is . no
further room for criticism now. But to their .gre3'test regret t.hey have-fo.,;ri:J.~
· \
they die! not receive the.support which was t1M1ir -due and which t.hey were
13,lltitled to from the main body .of the House .and if in sheer self-,Pro.tec.tion,
if to watoh and safeguard the interests o:Lth~ir ow;n communi:ty wb.ich J;i.-ave
always b~en in danger in this House1or the last six· years, they have taker;i
t1p this atti:tride, it is o:ply .those who did n,o.t:protect the ir).tElrests ofthat com:i;nunity .who a.re rightly ~o be bl~ed a.n._c;l not ,nembers sitting op th.is si<l_e
of t,he :ij:0W1e. This is ,my l!,Ilswer to my honour1,tble friends ii,n,d I hope they
will n.ot ta~e offeJ?,Ce at what I hav.e ~aiq. Well, ~jr,ldo I\Ot Ji!te t.o'.i,n4w~
;~ oµy pb,r11~1~s, j:ll,St ~s c;>J,le )Y_oul~ h~~ 9)fy .ti.~ ,~<l gr_e1;1,$y f:~~~s. · I.'5r.~~~
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to be plain. To B plain, question I want to give a plain amwsr ..
~onld I
put a question to those (?f my honourable friends who have put the q11estbn'
to me: why has there been a change in the mentality of those honourable
members ? During the last six years did lt ever occur t'l them that Rs. 5,0()0
'WS.S too -mnoh for a '.Min1ster ? What has happened now tbat they have'
thought of this, economy ? What has happened to them to think of tni<J
simple life, of this patriotism, of such self-sacrifice and self-denial and service
ta ·the country, and all that? What has happened to inspire them with
these noble ideas during the term of this Council? No one has been able to
give an_.answ?r to tha~ questio~, not even able t~_give a~ ~x:plttna;tio~of_~he
change m their mentahty. During the first Goun.011 the Mimsters were ~ettmg
Rs 5,000 each. During tM second Council the Ministers were getting
Rs. 5;000 each. How is it that now they say that the-Ministers should get
only Rs. 8,000'? Thate is particularly no love lost between us and the
Minist~rs. We are not anxious to put more money into their pockets this·
year, no more than WB were anxious to put more money into the pockets
of the 'Ministers during the last Council or during the term of the first Council
whatsoever. Now they want Ministers to get_ Rs. 8,000. Why did they
not move even a reduction to Rs. 4,000 in the last two Councils ? SJ].rely
there must be some reasons and those reasons, I submit are not far to seek,
These reasons
that, the appointment. of_Ministers, as was _plainly hinteil,
at by several of the amendments which were placed before the House
the'
agenda, was not in accordance with the wishes of the House,' the House _of
course· meaning a particular section of the House. It would be within your
know1edge. Sir, that in 1923 when the second Counoilwas to fake its seat
ea.tly fa 1924 another section of this House -made a representation ·to the
Government with respect to the choice of Ministers and that representation
had no effect and the only weapon that wasfoft in the hands of that section
ef the House was ~o give expression to their protest in 8J parbioular manner
in this House, which they did in this 'House itself. .
· : · ._ _
·· •
And yet, after heiving made that protest, for th~~e yea;s t.n~y..never.s_a,i(j
im.ything as to the appointment o.f .the Ministers or wit}J,, respect, to tl}eir·
salaries or anything of that kind. I want to oorreeet another -euor and .th~t.
is with regard to thEl point that this party through any member made ap.f
proposal for reduction .in the pay of the Ministers. - It is an error. It ls
absolutely .ineorreet - to say that any motion was made by this pr,,_rty to t.q.a.t
effect; An individual member sent up a motion and it was at the meta.nee •
of thfl :Party that that motion was withdrawn, so that it might not appear·
th~t , we as a party were against any particular Minister and .so that the
matter might not have a communal outlook. It is not that any motion
Wl},S made by our party for the reduction in .the salary of the Ministers.
I
am not of course including the motion for one rupee reduction which was
made in the first Council. That was an entirely different matter and as my
honourable mend who;:moved the motion under discussion .said it was not' fo
the nature of censure but it was entirely on a different basis. It was alto~
gether a different matter and, with the exception of that, to the best of my
knowledge,_ never was an amendment made or motion -brought 'forward
by this parly of ours for the reduction in the pay of the Ministers. _As J
said the, .Qther day-it is more or less on the merits of this motion wbat
llOW goutg to 13:V-if tqe motion wer.e that the dia.rchy shQuld b~ aonf:t
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and_!: would
strain every nerve to .do away with the system of dual· Government in this,
province as well as in other -provinces, because diarehy -is 'a system which
must go sooner or later and the sooner 'it goes the better. (Hear, 'he11,r,)
But that is not what the honourable members· on that side of the House al!0'
prepared to do. In ~y case they-have not intimated in any definite manner
that this is what they are- prepared to do. The attitude they have take~
up-they
-may ·be perfectly honest;' l am not questioning their honesty-cis unfc;>rtunately . one which. lends itself to be taken as personal, if -not
commtl':i:tal and . therefore, for th~t · reason, if·· for no other . reason, we find
ourselves unable to. support this motion. There are certain persons who are
discontented with the present Ministry. We know. It is nota question-of
merits or demerits. It will be a most unpleasant task for me to go into.
the merits and the demerits of the present Ministers as compared with: the
merits and demerits ofthe Ministers who have held. the, same portfolios during
the last two Councils.__ Comparisons are always odious and in this House they
will .be stillmore odious. Therefore; I would refrain from instituting-any
'comparison. Yet, while not· doing so, I would say that the present Ministers;
whether they are- good, bad or indifferent, are no worse than the Ministers
who occupied those seats previously. · Therefore it cannot 'be said that .as
the present Ministers are particularly worse than their predecessors therefore
they_ do not deserve to receive the same pay as their predecessors were reeeiving. _ If the- previous Ministers were good enough to _ get Rs. 5,000 a
month, I really 'see no reason how the present Ministers are not ·goo'd· enough
to receive .the same· Rs. 5,000. . Tackle the whole system altogether if yoq
want and save_ the whole amount, of Rs.15,000 a month. But-so long as
tbis system continues they must put up with · it 1¥1d -~ot - create invidious
distinction between Members and Ministers. . .It was stated on the other side,
' why should there be three Ministers -!].OW ? · We-should iµlot a; - sum of Rs~
10,000 for the Ministry, whether there. are two-.Ministers or three ·Ministers;'
As was :mentioned by one of the members on this. side, if there are three Minis·ters, that is also-our fault. If this additional expenditure has been imposed
upon the province, we are to blame for it and no body else. There is something !ery impor;t~t t~ which ; want to draw t~e at~ention. of my hon?nr~
able friends and 1t'_IS this. Colour has.been lent in this province to the idea
that it is only a certain class on. whom the Ministry depends and it is only.
a certain class that can zun the Ministry, that can run-the. Government ~
the Transferred Departments.
That .idea we want to knock on. the head:
· We want · to make it clear that . the Government shall not be run and the
Government shall not depend upon the support of any particular community
or class in this House. Wp,atevfr . may be the_. merits or demerits of. t.his
proposal, I think all the merits will be outweighed by this one consideration;
t_hat there exists an idea that,the Government in the Transferred- Departments
cannot be run unless by one particular community or.one particular class,
whether it be zamindars .or: uon-samindars •. That idea must be removed
and in order to remove that idea, if .for nothing else, we are not. going to support the proposal which has been madeto-day for the reduction in the sala.ry
of the Ministers. My learned friend on the other side said that this is not a
coD1II1unal ·. piatt~r .. ~ecau~e also a ¥.uha:r:nn;,,ade,n is__ aff ~~ted · by·_ this. motio4
.md:he'wa~r~ery 'sorry·as i pious M1ihaJiima:ditJi th!l,t he hil,d, to ri:ui.lrn"" cut':i~
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the ·salary of his Muhammadan brother who is one of the Ministers. In
'the larger interests of the country, as a patriot and as a·Iover of bis country,
.he was prepared even to make that sacrifice, to take away Rs. 2,000 out of
~he pay of his Muhammadan brother.' It may be very 'good of him to have the
larger interests· of the country ~t heart, but! would ask him where were
these larger interests of the · country during the last three- years ? Of
course he was not here during the first Council; he was a non-co-operator ·
ai that time, but he was here . during the last Council. Why did he not make
this proposal for a reduction in the salaries of. the Ministers during the last,
three years ? Was he not a lover of the country during the last tb;ree years.?
Has his love of the country overflowed· his noble mind only during the last
tw<f orthree months and.has he .now been inspired by this· holy desire ·of
effecting economy in the interests of the· province ? Whatever they. may say
- we know all about it and there is no secret about. it. The whole thing is
transparent.
We know that the idea behind this reduction in the sala.ries
is a particular one ; and it is anything but economy, otherwise we see no reason
why the same thing was not attempted during the last six years and why
a ·particu18.l'. class which is now very anxious to make this reduction was
wholeheartedly supporting the Ministry during the last six years, while we,
'poorpeople, were-straining every nerve to bring them to book .and to point
out their "errors: T make a confession and I am not· ashamed of making that
confession that out of sheet disgust we have given up proposing these cuts
in the budget here and there, because our experience for the last three years
was most disappointing. People wanted to remain with the Government
perhaps because the Government was supporting them and therefore they
would not help us in our humble efforts to reduce the figures in the budget
and to effect economy in the whole thing. Therefore as a hopeless task we
gave it up and the only attitude that was open to us was, being nationalists,
being . i;eformers, to , cll.rry on the Reforms · as much as possible a.nd be
as riationalistio as possible. (Hear, hear.) But for no other reason, no
personal grounds, On no communal grounds, shall We ever support the
Government. or oppose;Jlte Government. We shall ,support. the Government·
if it is in the interests of the country to supportit and we shall oppose the
Government if it ,is in the interests of the country to oppose it. We are not
wedded either to the 'one side or to the other side- and if these seats have
been allotted to us it does not mean that we have been wedded to this side
of the . House..
·
·
.
.
-·~ ... 1 )~"°
.&S l':'- I' ).j...o
.
We :may not be Barders, but certainly we are independent people having
a conscience within ourselves and our views are ·exactly the same as they were,.
We shall only see and watch how our friends. whohave been opposing us
during the Iast.three years behave and they can rely on our support.in every··
thing patriotic provided, it is .divorced from pers9nal and communal consideratiorui. (Hear, hear.)
.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : .· On a point. of personal explanation, Sir.
The honourable member bas misunderstood me. I did not say that l had.
gr~af sympathy with the Mue]im Minister. I said that I did not look at thQ
question frori?, a communal 'point · of view because the Ministry. consisted
of the members of all the three communities, i.e., Hindu, Sikll and Musfun .•.
I said that
treatment is .being Dieted out to t.hem.
· ·
· ·

it~.w
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Sarcha Ujjal Singh,(Sikh, Urba.ri) : Sir, I failto understand the reasonJ · ·
that have· prompted the honourable member to move a reduction in the,
salary of the Ministers. . Why is it that the salary that was considered neees- .

sary for reasons of efficiency for the last six years should be considered too

1:1uch·now: itisan ideathat passes.beyond my co:rp.p_rehensio~ ~ _appeal.
has been ·made to the sense of patriotism of the Ministers. Sir, it is very
easy to preach, but it is rather very difficult to practise. How many of
my honourable friends who follow the learned professions take pity on their
clients and ·take less· fees because of patriotism or because of the poverty
of their cli~nts? Sir, much stress has been laid on the argument of economy.
But this argument h;i,s absolutely no force. "When our province was faced
with heavy deficits in 1921-22 and 1922-23, the salaries of the Ministers
were not touched by the members of this Honse, Sir, we want that the
dignity and status of the Ministers should in no way be inferior to those of the
Mam.bars of the Executive Council. Besponsibilities and duties of the
Ministers are equal, if not heavier, than those of the Members of the Executive Council, Members of the Executive Council have to discharge their
duties fa their respective departments ; but the Ministers besides discharging
those duties have the onerous duty of catering to the whims and idiosyfrcracies of the members of this House. We can realise the extent_ of
this· work only when we know how fastidious some members of this . House
have become of late. Besides, Ministers have to spend a lot of money on
entertainments and such other things which the Executive Council Members
need not do. If with all these disabilities we want our topmost men to
come forward and discharge these heavy responsibilities we ought to pay
them handsomely, at any rate not less than what we pay to the Members of
the Executive Council.

Theil,

Sir, it is said that Ministers ought to forego some part of their
out of charity.
The late Honourable Sir Sureridra Nath Banuerji
did do that out of patriotic motives, but, Sic, we know, at least I know, that
cine ofthe Ministers and I think the other Ministers too spend large sums of
iiionet on charities.
<-- >"

salary

· Then another point was raised as to why instead of two Minister.:s tlii'ee
:Mhlistets were . appointed and the province has been' made to incur un'~.
iieifossi:tty'expense of Rs. 60,000. As hits already been· pointed out by ani
honourable member, the disgraceful staJe of, matters commnaaf in: this·
province is mainly responsible :for it. :fi the sys~em. of communal representa'tio:ii forms part\of the constitution, the three big communities have
indefeasible right of a share in the topmost administration;
But' if this·
system - is done away with and. parties are fo:rmed and elections are fought
by patties based· on hon.est. aad disinterested differences in political judgm~nt
iiri.d 'il one party o:tnes into power, we will' not grudge ·any ministry being
formed by that party (hear, hear), and ,,I, Sir, on behalf ofthe Sikhs .•. .: ••
(A voi.ie : Hourmany'8ikks ?) on behalf of the Sikh community as a whole, I
can say this that if the Muhammadans who form the majority come for·
ward to abolish 'the system of communal repre~entation, the Sikhs, though
they will- suffer, will be prepared to make a sacrifice in, helping to put an
arid to this system (hear, hear). But so long as the system of communal
representation does exist, the Sikhs have an indisputable claim of their
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floor of tnis House, and 1t · was passed without a single d1ssenhlent voice.
lhope 'th:at tbjs House will show the same s'ep.se 'OI responsjbility iii: passing
the salaries of Ministers and rej acting tb.e amendment by ai lTu11ge m~jority;: · · '.' Dr. ShaikhMuhammad
[We.st Punjab Town(~µ}iit)P)'.Ili!.dan)~
lJrba.nJtUrdu;}: Sit, haft .k:rio~. tliat the disciission or the
l?e(o~a
the ~oiise would <legeneraw into a discussion of per~oiihlitie{ana: t1fa.t' .'ti\~
p~iple 'underlying'_ my amenchnent would' .. be lo~t '. sigh~ 'of 'iii ~tli:e'\vave
of~mtnunaµ_sm, rs~ouldhav~ thoug~t t'Yi~e before~r6.pa~~-~hitfr.e~,u,ction.·
I think that 1f this is the way how· :di.qst vital questions ·must-be considered·
in this House, itis unfortunate for those who have theiri.terestof the oolll'.ltry
a.t he.art to · be the me~bers of this honourable House. : The point froiµ
which. this long story started was ,quite different but it. bas ended where untortunately'allmatters end in this Council. I can very well guess that most
of: the opposition that has been offered to my. amendment is due· to th~ faot
that.the honourable-members opposing it are in.so~e:way·oroth.er connected
with a. certain Honourable Minister.' It was more than '!i,pp,arent from their
speeches · that tney wei:-e not · speaking from their . heart:· · Some · of -thain
opposed the motion· OJ?, the ground that topmost men. mu&t- be foun,d
~<> discharge. the onero11s. duties of a Minis.tar and there~or0-' unless we pa;y
them handsomely. l'\Uch persons· would not oo forthooll¥llg. This- is all
besides · the point. Another honourable- member·· oontended -himself· by
quoting one or two verses from Shmkh. Saadi. I wish he .oould have noticed
another ve\se o~ourring t~ere which reads as f~llow~ :~ .:
.·
I
~J ;.>. ~.~. ~, ~~r I-(":... ~

~a~

l;

i;lsf, -~r.-.;,

ma~ter

r;;:,::1:ih.}1.,~1•

J~

I may make itonce moreclear that." when' I mo_v.ecl tll~ present motion
I was not at a.11 pfo#J.pted. to· dci .so .by any' co~iw.~l _bias/by party feeling
o~ !inythuig of tliat s6:rt; 1 moved this reduction. simply because I believed
that ,:rib llElC0Spity'. J:ia4 azjElen to justify this increased eajlenditure. I may
repeat it. that tqa ida~ 9f- no-confidence in, the pres_ept Ministry is very far
'.,ft.om ~y 'mind; at 'tlii.~ . tinl~. · 'J3i:iVI am . sorry that· in spite o~ the- assurance
' we ·:have repeatedly;, given that ·we do not iiitend to pass a vote of censure
agajnst:t~~-Honoµrab_lEf 1\fini~.ters, tlie'honourable members on the otherside
of 'the House'w6ul8., not think it worth their whil6 to take that assurance
as true,: litheywi~li that
~hoqid: take them at their word, 1fis necessary
t};at they sh9fil4 .ii,!sojel.i~ye '_Vl!afothe~ say .. ·rft\VMit~d to .m1o:v-e.a
'n~oo~e~ce m:otioU r would: have. done so pfak.uy ~d·_ openJy;- 1did· that
-~y.·th~:oth~r 4ay; =Fw.a¥~ defeat~d'an4·Iiicc.-epted 'that:defeat-with· good
'. grace, But·J·.m~yn::tf~rip: the House that Lhatedisguises and :I ca.IU1ot
p~t-th6 same.matter'in another garb. Whatisaid•in niy opening speech·~
ro:.4~y an&r;what Fsay. again is that we do not see any reason, why we should
sanction, th{3 in9roa's&d' expenditure proposed' to be spent on 'the salaries of
thiMmisttirs:
We,'know that'L ·does not lie with us todeeide how-many
. Minister~ should be appointed,. The Governor can appoint such nurn.ber
as he-maycleem fit;.· But the;matter of theselaries rests with us and'm dis·
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po'sing of that 'important matter .we should not be guided by any_ ¢teri01:
motives •.. P~rsonally I think it a great sin to give my.a~s~ntto .!!illY .'unneoes·
e:tpenditu.re:whioh.must resµlt in e:x:trBi burden tq thElpoor.ta.x-payers.

sa.ry

; . . i- ril·now

prcic~ed to ~eply .in brief to so~e

~/the.

objections raisea

age.inst my motion. · The Honourable · Member for ~inanoe was pleased to
say. thl!,t .the law allows us to fix the salacy- of each Minister at a maximum
:figure·of Rs~:o;ooO-per-inensem~ - I know that.'. But I ask why .the princ,iple
olnxing the ma;imum salary was adopted in the first instance, Iain sure
that some of the: members, who are now supporting the Government in 'its
d,emand foibig salaries of the Mfr:risters;must have tried to fix the salaries
at a m~eh }ower: :figure if ~hey had not kept out of the 09uncil as non-co·
operators. The next ground of attaQk. 9f the honourable member was tb.a.t
the pe~ons wh.~_aocept these ~ffioes .do .; so at a .grea] s11oriftoe. ThEly. are
either landlords or they are pra.otisiµg Jawyets. .. Ujhey are landlords, the
management ·of their lands· suffers a good 'deal on account of their continued
absence from· suc!J. lands and in <Jase they arf:) J11,wyers, they have to lose their
pracpioe atJlie bar. _I have yet to fuld_that out for.myself as my experience
is quite otherwise.', I know from facts that if any lawyer 'once gets an
opportunity to hold a,ny Government post not to say anything of the high
offices of the lX{inister.s even for a few q.ays, he finds
return to the profession
that more clients are: coming to. him and consequently they begin to cnarge
very high fees for the: oases entrusted to them; Why should the managem.ent of the ~ands suffer when most of us have become flatterers by habit
under the .iriflnence of. the pr.esent Government '} Some of ,these flatterers
go and volunteer then' services to:tb.ol!e who are exalt\:ld to tie office. of
a Minister .and. their S~fYioes _ being _na~~all.y a.ceepted they put ~heir h~
and soul into the management so much so that ·the lands be
to yield
much more produce than theyused to do before. .In the presence of these
flatterers l!I.O one dares approach these. lands. Even angels fear .. to tread
there not to say anything of the devil (Jaughrer). . But even if it were admitted
that theylose their practice or the management ·of their lands suffers what
· is that as compared with the honour that' attaches to these- offices and which
"'
.
.
naturally comes to be attached to them?- The Honourable Member for Finance
'further opposed my amendment on the ground that by reducing the pay' we
will be lowering the status of the :Ministers. That is an argument which
b.a.s been refuted before. That the amount of income one has got should be
~ a. standard, ofjudging the. status :1nd position of a man so~ething tpa,t. I
. cannot understand. · If you are going to fix that standard we ·will not wonder
. when some day the Chief.Secretary and t~e other-Secretaries of the Goveni~ent who are adorning the opposite benches-will demand 'salaries equa.Lto
· those of the Ministers . because otherwise they are sure to be treated as lower
in status and position. . If I were in the position which the Honourable
· Ministers-0coupy 'I must have resented this remark that salary is the standard
.tojudge the status and position of a person. Besides that it was said that
if we. once reduced the salaries of the Ministers, it would not be possible to
. raise them to the present Ievel if ever in future it· was considered advisable to·
· do so. . That fs not altoge~er true. . But even if it be true who is going to
. ask for the revision of the salaries of the Ministers in future .'} · Not we. .
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_ Another honourable member opposed my- amendment OJ!-the groundtha.t it was not-proper for us to punish our own men by:reducing their salaries . when--we cannot touch the salaries of the Executive 1\Iembers~ _This argn'." ':
m_ent a;ppears t<> me very st.:range. These Ministers are. certainly ,selected from -;
us and if we punish theni ~t- a.11:, - although tba.t5s far from truth,: :we -a.ls~-~
'punish ourselves. In this connection I may waf!L the members -of a very- -likely- danger. On account-of the present communal tension in the- country _
every·divisiottand sub-division of the population-_is,trying-to,l),SSE)rt-its
exis~
tenoe and it is not improbable that a time may come. when fhese .:divisions and.
sub-divisions ·ma.y .eaeh demand its own Minister to'. represeI;lt -i~ in the: ,
Tral).Sferred Departments. _ -lf we fix the salaries of the :Minii;;ters at as high a figure as proposed by the Government, I all} sure we.will take a step for
which we will have to repent· afi;erwards. .: ',
·:-:;; ' - . ~The honourable iriemlier from'-Hoshiarptir said ·that the Congress had
not yet advised us to reduce. the salaries of-the Ministers. - It may not have
done soin so many words bu.tit goes without. saying that it has neyer eounte- - .
naneed any unnece11saryexpendjtu,e even of a pie. - fhe honourable member'
further said that our position before the Statutory Commission _willbecom.e.:· _
awkward if we now reduce · the salaries of. the Ministers-. · What reasons shall - - we give for allowing less salaries to the Ministers 1 In reply to
qu~stion I '_
ean only ,assure him thlitif the United Provinces, where the MiJriste~ a~e getting Rs. - S,000 a. month; will not be effaced from the map of ,India, because - of giving less salaries to the Ministers, the Punjab too will not suffer in anyway •. The same honourablemember further said that .we had better allow -the sum ofBs, 5,000 to 'remain in the pockets of the Ministers because it is
very likely that they would give a greater portion of it in charity to our . _
brethren. May be,. but that is yet -to be seen. We are not here to make- ·
exp~ents.
Besides, we do not want to beg, nor do we want to beg of the
Ministers to ac~pt lower salaries. We are here to protect the :rights of the .
people and tller~fore by the exercise of our votes we should try: to withholc\
every .pie,t~at: w~ think the Government nµght speµd unne~tjly
•. ' · ·

t~

.S

Ariother.~~nourable ~Eimber in opposing th~ a~en~ent ptit ~ne ques·· _
tion to us asking why we did not propose any·reduction in the .salariea of the ·Ministers during -the: last Council. He has not tried to understand our
position.
fr say that sucl:J.: lji :question did not a.nae last.year or in th_e last
Council. The,snm of Rs.10,000 which-used to be allowed for the salaries of
, the Ministers, we are prepared to vote even now. We do not' raise objections
ao _ fa.;r ~s that .s~ is o_onc?med. _What we say is that no necessity whatsoever
bas ansen which may Justify the increased demandr.e- _ ' ~ - . : ..

w

I now turn to the interesting speech ~f the hondtttable·ttiembeF to~
north-west towns. From his speeches that Lhavelistened during these-few
days of my Council life I have learnt that he will always b_egin by saying that
he had no intention of taking part in the di~cussion and _still _he says so mneh,
once he gets up to say anything. I wonder if he had some day come into the
' Council with the intention of taking part in the discussion how much he would
bav~ h~d to say-.and how Ionghe would have ·tak1m.in saying it. .Then as a.
preliminary to his speech he always says that he is free from comnrcmal: bias,
~
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[Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Aliilil] r .:
btit _our experienc~ of "tltese few nay~ tells us ·that most i>f:rhis ·speet5h. tttns on
purely co:iiifuurial lllie1t Perhaps it has beeifuie a, liabit·Withhiiti 6~ may·b'i.~ ~~
power of ~peech do~s ·not get excited tlnless he levela hlk -a;ttackiron a - 'com~
miizjity that does n6t find favour with him. Orm thip.1rtnat·stru.okmEfin his
speech-was that he said:h'e would' have !ilip~ortijd us i:f we hlitl"" J>ropo~ed to'
put an_ end to Diarcliy. It really appeara very funhy ® his paH to say so~
May I nak whether {he honourable memberis not ·entitled to seird ·a notioo"'
. of a- rssolution or of any cut on· th~ subject j'u:st air we ai1nd1d. whether there
is anythfug that - d.ebais him 'from tlbing what he MW asks us far do?
.If Jiij _ is sincere li,ti sliould have taken: the lead 'and we would have i:imely shp'--,
ported hini~ lam refumclea'here of a well-knowri \Terse Whicli"i.S'aS follow"sr...;;.;;.

J~ ~- '~
,11..Q 1d , u,f- !SJ.bi
It

ss- ) ,.z. -~~
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1.-l'J .; IJ~ ~I 'said if the: honourable' member - was at all smtiertr lie ~"ould' hlive 'hibi.; ·:,

self dori.e the thing, hut 9,8 it is apparent . ftoni the conclullirig. portion "bi his speecp. he . did not mean what he 'said .: Tu his clc>"sing'l.'emarks he 'confes1fod" and he said·tb:at he was not ashamed to·i:ri.iike th.at eorife~'si:oh·tlia.t
h~ceforivard he and ~s party would try tbtemove tne:iznp:resstori that the
Governrilent could not- be run witholit the support of a particlila:t :co:min\lillty ·
or·party •. T¥:av~ fotmdthat his ·syinpathles are c~iditied"to'ofre'Sectioii'of"thG.
popuiation'and he·never makes a secret ·of it. -~iit ;£-wonder ~hy h,e s~~e·
, times talks, of :riationalism. H~ should' first ch:a,nge his' mij:ntalit'.t if he ever
wishesto indulge in. such talk. Not only that.
I :may-say-so 'the hdnout.; ·
able member has riiade'another mistake in 'cnli.nging ~id-es :so sodli.. I wish
he -eould h~ve :mailifa:ined ·ms opposition of :the G(jvetnmeh't a h1tle ·1ohg-er arid lean a:ssute him that•I would have ct>Ilfei"tc{his ~ide: - Even now it i1fnol .
too ia.te fo"inerid. - It is ho doubt v~ry difficult to 'be ·a nittionalist. ·I; who
have been-with the people, have seen their eoi:idif.ion:-and'l:iave ,sympatbiied
with them during 'my four·with Mahatma ·Gandhi; hesttate·to 'call 'myseif :a _
nationalist. . That ideaJ is lliffieult · of atilti:iffment. · Finally I. · ap'deal t'o Bill ·
the . hon91:1f1:1,ble _ members of .the House that ,in:. votin-g for or- again~t the
motion, lp.e ·- .would fake,care that they are n~t, influ~n.~ed by a . )ionsi~eration of friel°'aship; p,aiiiy spirit, or petsoiilil:likes ahd dislikes. , h,ope ~¥
-· . will all e-xercise their riglit. o£j vote ",in a 'manner t,hi.i;{
O
l'. lli suits 'the "interest~ of the,cohtry.
__ '

U

,Mr. Presideht:

'.Demand under-conilideril,tion, motion· moved: ·
" riiiit 'the:grant oo-i-i!duced 91 its; ,2,000 with respeci 'fu - t~ Item· . oi- 'Rs: 1,s,o;~
Tota.I pay of officers."

·

•·

·~

·-

· · · '

.

,

.The question is that that motion-be adopted.
'The.motion waslost,

-Mr~ ·wesid~t : The_

question

is : _ _

_

~f'Tl:iii.t a stii:n riot exceeding 'Rs. 1,98,300 _ 'be .granf.ed to tli~ Pmijab Go~rnment
{l\finisines. Of; Agrl.ctilture-, Eduoatfon '-iind Local :i3e:if.:Gi:rvemm{jntj.to de~y the
oliarge& t~t mU 110I11e in oours1u~f;pay:tllent for: .the .year'ending ·the a1st·of .
. i:. ,, , _ Maro~ 1928 in respect, of General .Admil:iis~ation {TransferredF"

,,,,~}le' ~oti,,Q~ wa1i ~e~

.'

....

~

'

<
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The

Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency (Financ~ Member) :
to move :

Sir, I beg

'' That a· sum not exceeding Rs. 87,75,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending
the 31st of March 192S in respect of General .Administration (Reserved)."

Mr. President:

'I'he-questicn is:

"That a SUI!l not exceeding Rs. 87,75,000 be granted to the Governor in Counbil to defray
the charges. that will oome in course of payment ~er the year ending the~ 31st
of March 1928 in respect of General .Administration (Reserved}." .

Sardar Ujjal Singh

(Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I beg to move : ·

"That the grant be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to the item
Total General Establishment----Distriot .Administration.·•

of Rs. 63,37,000-

Sir, :my object in moving' this amendment is to ratse a discussion on. the -.
separation of judicial and executive functions .. It is not a new su.bjeot and it"
ia'.as old as the British Government itself. The country has been dema.ndmg .
it'and the Government has always been consistently treating it with contempt .• ,
In 1921 the Punjab Council passed a resolution to that effect and a com- .
mittee presided over by Justice Le-Ressignol was appointed and cerlafa •
recommendations were made by that committee. The committee sug- = , ·
gested that the _sche:rne if carried out :would mvo1ye. an expenditn:e · ot ti
lakhs non-recurring and 7 lakhs recurring -. But nothing was done ·ID, ))in'" \
sy.ance of the recomllle~dations. In 1925. and 1926 tfle Council passed un:ani~ -;
mously amendments m the budget recommending . that effect should be ·
given .to those recommendations.
But, Sir, the Government sleeps heavily
like Kumbhakarna and it requires rude shaking all these years.
·

I

With regard to the separation of the judicial and executive funetions,»
I would like to draw the attention of the House to the following quotation ·
from Henry Sidgwick's "THE ELEMENTS OF PoLITIOs":
~· First, we may note. the need of rules reducing within· the narrow.:
est possible limits ·.the power of the. executive to . imprison · privfi;te
citizens before trial. The most important provisions under t}ii~ :

headare-« ·
('a)· that no one shall be arrested except on a definite charge ,of .
having committed a certain offence ;
·
(b) that the person arrested shall be brought as soon · as possible .
before a judicial functionary who shall decide wMther the.
charge is made on grounds prima jaoie reasonable, and whe~
ther the offence charged is sufficiently grave' ·to render it
needful to k~ep theaccused in confinement untilthe trial ;

(c) that 1f the charge is of this grave kind the accused shall be
brought to trial as soon as possible, and that
kind, M shall be set at liberty on bail.

if it is of a lighter

In order that these· iatter provisions may be effective it is· clearly
desirable that the judicial functionary before whom ,the accused
person is brought . should be distinct from the executive a11d ·independent of its influence. This independence is further required to
sec~e an 4upartial trial in an;r case in whi~~ tb~ ·'Condu-ct · ~of:

oquNoii.'.- · [14ia:'MiioH
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[Sardar Ujjal Singh.]
private persons which is alleged to be illegalia.certainly inconvenient to the executive. . It is also required to secure the effectiveness of another ofthe constitutional bulworks of freedom to which I
· above referred=-the right of suing or prosecuting Government
officials for any illegalities committed by them in performance of
their functions," .
,
"
.. Nciw, Sir, the need for the separation of the executive and judicial functions is ,admitted by all men versed in political science, · But the ,Punjab'
Government did not give effect to· these recommendations of the Council
because they thought that funds were not available and also that the scheme
would involve some administrative inconvenience. Sir, I submit that sound·
theories should not be thrown away. I want to know whether the Government has tried the experiment and found it. impracticable. Is our country
the only sacred spot on this earth where sound theories cannot be translated
into practice '} · The· · thing is that Government does not try to tackle this. problem seriously. Lord Dufferin admitted tpis as a counsel of.perfection but the·
excuse of want of fund~ was always forthcoming. 'I'he Government has.three
lines of defence for any schemewhiehis put forward by the non-official element. The first defence is that-the scheme is unsound. If the Government
cannot establish it, the .seeond excuse which it puts forward is that. the
scheme is .impraeticable.
If even in this the Government cannot make re
stand, want of funds is ·another excuse which· always comes to the rescue of
the .Goveenment. Now that the province has got some surplus, thanks to
the remission of provincial contributions, I would submit that this sum should
be spent on · compulsory primary education and in giving effect to
this much required reform. Not a pie of this remission should be spent on
the reserved ,side. As a matter of fact, by 'introducing :this reform Govern. ment can kill two birds at a shot. Another much needed reform is the amalgamation of the land revenue and canal revenue work. ·• If the executive
offioers are relieved of their judicial work they can spend much of their time
in the canal revenue work under the control of the Collector. Thus these two •
reforms can be introduced side by side. I strongly submitthat · under these
circumstances, Government should not put forward any new, excuse which,
I believe, can always be forthcoming from the inventive brains of the
Bureaucracy •. They should, on the other hand, seriously tackle this problem
and introduce the much needed reform' in thjs province without further

delay.

·
Mr. President : · Demand consideration, motion moveds=.. That the grant, be reduced by Re. I with rea~t t6 the item of Ra. 53,37,000- - '
.
Total General Establishme~DistriQ_t Administration."
,

The question is that that motion be aciopttid. ; .
Shaikh Mubarnrnad
-Sadiq [Amritsar City (Muhammadan) Urban]:
Sir, I 11,Jll not going to deliver a long speech on this subject because this
subject has been thrashed out
times before so much so· that Govern- .
ment was once pleased to admit that th~y were going to put tlw scheme into
· operation as soon as possible. If .I remember right it was fu 1925 when
I spoke on the subject- that the Chief Secretary promised tha.t as soon as
GQver~t
htl4. ~Q~h funds they would put tlie scheme into ·Operation. .•• ~
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.· Mr. H•. D. Crail&:: I do not think l have''j;,romised. ,· .' ..

.
has forgotten. In
,fact ·his.·speech. was quoted .by me in Simla. The Government. appointed
a .committee· and the committee made some recommendations and. I am
c&fraid those recommendations have never seen theHght of day. I am not ·
-~a.warewhether those recommendations have been published and whether.the
public know at all the result of the enquiry. I. am sure the report. has. nqt
been published and -I: hope it will be made public as soon as. possible. It
has always been the unfortunate duty of the members on this side to bring
to the notice of the . Government a11 ·important. ma.tters of principle. Now
:this is one of the most important reforms which we need. . Sir Henry Campbell said that good government is no substitute for self-govenunent. In
the same way I may s_ay self-goverrimentis no substitfite for good govern·
ment. If you cannot have self-government_ietus at least have good Government:
There· is no reason why if we cannot get self-government in
JO or· 15 or 20 years, we should not have good government as soon as possible.. · The·separa~iob..of executive and judicial functions is an act of good
. government. (A vO'ice.~Not for the present). My friends say .that it is
not for the present.
do not . know whether)t is ironical or .serions, But
the .fact remains t,hatit is absolutely better. :A,s I reminded .the Government many times-perhaps they have forgotte.n about it-,-:Punjab is a non·
regula~~ _pro~ce .. · . In the· regulated proviµ~,es·they. have not· got · Deputy
. CommISs10ners Just as you- have got them here but they have got what you
· call Collectors. , In the regulated province they have no powers under seetion 80; but the whole thing is reserved to the 'Sessions Judges. Therefore
the time has come in this province when some sort of improvement should
be made in the administration. Whenever a suggestion· is brought before
the Imperial Government they say that it is. a matter for the provinces.
·•· Now the provincial Government have appointed a. con:un:ittee ind the com. mittee sent 'in a report but that report has nof been published yet. One of
the honourable members sitting opposite to me w:a~ also a member of that
.· committee. They have laboriously worked at it, ·but we do not know what
·. the re~nl~: is. . There js no dou?t that in pr~ot!cewe ~d most of our Deputy
·.·. OoID1D1Ss1oners are. hard working _men. The1r work is . all the more heavy
· now especially when there is Hindu-Muhammadan friction. Now the District Magistrate is· supposed.to be in charge of every department, right down
from births to deaths. There is hardly any , department which is not
under his .control. One single man has to . do, so much work. In fact he is
so much over-burdened.with 'Work that he has to transfer some of his work
l to his personal assistant at the head-quarters,
It is impossible for him to do
· the whole work singly. The,adnpnistration of _the district is a complicated
' onE3. He has to look to the Government, he h&a to look to the police and he
has to administer justi.ce•. How can one man a,ttend to all these duties ? ·· It
· he does not attend to the executive work properly Government finds fa.tilt
• 'with him and if he does not look to the work of justice the High Court· finds
t··fault._with him. Soit_is hightime that he shoul~Jierelieved·of the_:magis.
· terial side of the work: In fact very few of th,e· Deputy Commissionersdo
th~ magisterial worlr_ at1 present ; their work is merely superintend.mgthei1'
· magistrates~ . If this part of· the magisterial work is· handed over lo .the
· Sessions Judges it· will be a good t~.
1'hey are experienced ·men aiu1

.. .
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.
they .will not ~m~nage the thing. Suppqse Ji . 'polieeman repQrtsJo the
'. m3€istr11,te _that' iiuc_li''ancl 'such 'a. 'f>erson
a
The nam&,ls sen~
the magistrat13 atid the same mag!strate is suppos~d to try
ra, very hard law. I.have seen. in actual p~actic_e ili our district. 'huriclreds
:of, peQple have been .sent to Jail, only tw~· or 'three iaildars. arid lambaidafs
· ~~g evi~ence-aga'.i.ruit':iJl. ·1.;~aye seen one za,lfdar~~. e'7ide!:1~~ ~M~i~
I one hundred people saying ,that such and, .such a per,aon ,is· a baarrt,rl,,'Jh. · · 'rfils
wµl·,n?thapp~n.if bo~Ii th.e executitfe 'a*f judicial :fw:ictipns 9i!e ·a~paratea.
I rem~n;ib.er a Sub-Inspector challaned a mlm. When I asked him ·heJold
me, ' The Deputy Sahib' came and I asked him to bring· more 'wa€er and. lfo
refused.' These
the words he used. This is the difficulty which we
expefieneing." I have been practising for the last 10 or 12 years and I kno"'
· }iot many false ~sea· are bein.g brought forward merely on account of enmity.
It is the fault of the systemt the magistrate being in charge both· of
the exoo11;tive and the judicial sides.' Suppose _the police 'bring a niari to
. the 'magistrate and ask him to bind over the man. }£ the magistrate does
· not bind over the man the police will say ' if a crime occurs it is the fault
··of the magistrate and he is to, blame/ If the magistrate binds over the
he thinks innocent; then he is doing 'a great ~ong. Why should
this system of combining' both the executiv~ and judicial :nu;ictions in one
"manesistonlj- in India? It does not exist anywhere else, perhaps except
"in Persia. If exists neitherin England nor in Germany not in France riotfu
· Japan:
have read the constitutions of the differerit countries and I . do
not·fi~d the judicial and executive functions being concentrated in one
'. son in'.any country in the world except perhaps in one or two countries.' 'The
Ho~ourjtble Finance Member said that we ¥6 goingto have at least 60 lakhs
·oHupees.- He: hopes to have 60 lakl,is recurring and 26 lakh.s non-recurru,-g.
I dcj :Qdt think it will cost more than a lakh and a half _if.this scheme is
'into
time
was stated that, in order to bring this scµ~me
:mtd · force 20 or . ·30 additional :magistrates would be required, Now· we
<fihd in this budget that 20 · or SO more Extra Assistant Commissioners hav-e
boon prorid-ed for.
think that with' these additional men the .scheme
he put irito~opeiation. Or if necessary, we can easily provide for 20 or 80
- p!'¥>ple more. We ate ready to grant the hecessary;.money. Even if there
'Tu aiiy_need for extra taxationfor thi,s purpose, Weare ready to payi~. bi'i6 I
· do nof tl:µµk it will COIDl:l to that. Let'tli.e Gov;ermnerit come,forwarq. imff
: the, scheme into cipera£io:tJ.. '
' : r ,- '
' .: ' .
;,. ,.,
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now wspe~ted (')f doing injustice, will ~han~tJ -an~. JJegin _tQ do Ju~t!ce_:? .
fan1s {[ think ·the mere change of designation w.ill,not and , cannot revolu7
tionise tlhe dishonest ';nat-are of the magistrates if there are any of sudh nature:
~lthough :personally I ani. not.inclined to believe that .mitgist~ates ()f such ai
nat:ci.re,are in existence barring of course a few,e~qeptions. .Give them any
name yon like ;, call them magistrates or sub-judges, but. I do not think that'
-~here ,is ·a~y--m.agic in .aname and if it is believ13dthat thereis an_y magicm
~name,_I think the G@vernment will have no objection to changing the ·'r:ia.tI).ef!
with0nt •cibanging · th,e ,system~
.
, ·.
. . , . · ·. . · ·
. ·_-:
.I next approaie'h this question from jhe. point of vie~ of those cand.f:
'dates
ean·be ta.k~:11 in the Provincial Oivil Service as such; If exeeutive
and jrnilicial functions ate separated most of the appointments .will g~ tb
tliose who will have secured more marks in the university. examina,tions be:·
ti2.U:$e ,a£ all
that is the standard by which the efficiency or inefficiency
·Q'f vari0u1f:ei1hditlates il:l Judged. I hope, I will be excused if I s9iy a few w;Cll'dk
, :about ·the zaminda-r.s in this · connection. They. are admittedly the back.1.
pone ,oft the country. Whenever the Government requires. the _sacrifice. at_·
lives @r ,()flllllOiley ,()r'-ev~n ·of cattle, it is the zamjndars :w-ho provide th,e Go¢.
~r.n:m$t 'With iBlll these things .and if it is desired that they should 'continue,
.to f-Or!l!O.:fill~ ;backbone of the country, it is better that they He allowed to :r~
mr:l.Ml1 wherethey- are, If. most of the appoi?tments . n;r~ .• given, aa the¥
m\111:St 1be •OE. the . separation
of· the executive and judicial departments,.
-00 a, SOOtion'W~h. is· far more advanced in education, the zamindars will I
be compelled 1io :B,ecl.: to the centres of education and in consequence they will
hav.e·t0 givem1,p agricm.ture. lthirik that is what no one will desire. ',
,1
. ' Besidea, -the sllparatiori of executive and judicial functions ~ entah
: huge -expe:nrui.tute wbieli. we ,at present cannot afford to incur, Administ~i. t~on is :beimg mn andjustiee is also being dispensed. Only· a. Iiptle. :improvf
· ment is req1uued w1Jii.cli ·can wait forsome· time to come. But there
awaiting ,(}l:l.r;3ttention_ <Other :llOOre ltrgent demands· Which we .cannbt· ign.oi&
. . 'in . order to' provide money for carrying out separation. in .• the ·. execfu.tive
·?,D.4ju~ .functio:i:oc For.example-, we want as soon as possible free compu.lsoi'y 'primary edueatdon, Alm.oat all the members have on one. occasion
oi the otb.er'empbasisecfthe urgent need for universal literacy. A resoln·tion on the'.subjeet i's also'e.oming up for discussion. Then we want eommnniC?,tjon facilities. very badly without which' we cannot sell the produce· of oiir
lands profltably, The .EW,nitation in the villages :requir0f! out immediate
. · attention. · When ~ these urgent demands are satis.fied 'tve cari. tum .oti.r
, ·attention to the separation of executive and judicial functjot;i.S,· but not be-: fore that. And it is l)ai'ticularly so when we do not .Iiks, {o pay imy moje '
· taxes and when we want expansion in, every · . beneficent · deparfanei:it, ln
my opinion the present proposal is like the other proposals which are _put
: befott_· -•~he-· Goverrµµent .. by.• the. members-without due cQilsider11,tion as to
whether· j,t- is· a.t · alt possible ·for the Government to accept them,
·.
. Lastly, I will· touch· briefly this ·questfq:n from the point of view of--~~~
· ministratio~:· ·. ·1n this .eonneetion I . ·have -one complafo.t· .to make. · Some
honourable· members of ·.this.· Council think that all the zaildars · and Iambarr·dars ~Ei dishonest ancl they-make reportsiii.£avour of or against anindividuhl
'-aooording·as they-~e asked by the Dep.uty'.Oo:qunissioneni,E>r. other
officzjs.
.
. .
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'
I-strongly protest against their wholesale condemnation of this class.
No
doubt there· are some black sheep amongst these zaildars and· lambardars,
but I can guarantee that most of them are honest and sincere. I have been
myself a zaildar ·for the last 25 or 26 yea.rs and. am also connected with the
crime of my place for the last 10 years,-but during this"'Iong period I have
never been once asked· by any officer to make a report against or in favour
a particular individual. But supposing, for the sake of argument, that these
zaildars and Iambardaes do make reports at the instance of· the 111&.i:,aistrates
what guarantee is· there that they will not do so at the instance of the Sub:
Judges ? Besides I think under the proposed arrangement many of the, criminals will go unpunished. And if that is what they aim at achieving by the
separation of executive and judicial functions, I would be the last person
to lend my support to it. But I do not think that it can be the intention
of any member and I therefore request that we should not press for thiJ SO•
called reform for the present. ,Time may come when we might take up
this question, but that is yet to come. With these few words I oppose the,
proposed reduction.
·
Malik Nawab Major Talib Mehdi Khan [Jhelum (Muhammadan)
Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, it is the duty of every government, whatever its form
be, to see that it rules for the good of the people who are placed under it.
Itmust see that their life and property are safe and that proper care is taken
.oftheir health, education, and culture. Let us see whether the Government
are fulfiling this promise.
The · executive and jndioal functions in the
Punjab have bean disoharged by the same officers and we must, therefore,
inquire before making any radical change in the system, whether there is any
objection to it,. or whether it has failed in its working. The answer
one gets to such a query is in the negative. Then 'why need we impose fur.
ther burden on the people of this country who, even on the admission of
those members who are in f~vour of this change, are unable to bear this addi#onal charge? We are to look to the condition of the people. Punishment
or acquittal of e, criminal is not the only duty of courts who administer justice. Prevention and decrease of crime is the real thing to be aimed a.t.
People must be, taught to zespeot the law. A check must be placed on their
criminal tendencies. And this cannot be achieved by deciding oases
- in court rooms, it is possible only by the exercise of executive powers. An.
officer who enjoys both executive and judicial powers and who mixes with
people and-understands their nature <lW?- prove himself more useful to th_e ,
administration.
We must first try to raise the mora\a.nd mental condition
ot the society in the Punjab and bring it to. a higher pitch - of civilization.
When this is · accomplished there- will be time to demand the separation
of these functions. Till then we must not try to· increase the burden .of
taxes·on the poor. '
.
(:luludhri Dull Chand [K~al (~?n·~ll;hammadan). Rural] (UrduY:
Sir I -am . in perfect agreement with the principle underlymg the demand
- 1.or' the-separation o~ juru.cia.l and exeout:rve functi?ns· But I rew.:et I cannot
support at present its being translated into practice. Lsupport 1t because . I
..rea.lise that the present arrangement has great shortcomings and is even often
very unsuccessful. If. e, judicial officer haa ~o executive functions to perform
he hli,s in the discharge of these latter functions often ~o .go on tour_ when he
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has to fix dates for hearing of cases in the discharge ·of nis judioiaJ.- functions, ~
This increases the cost of justice so far as the litigants are eoncerned. 'Not
only that. It also· often happens particularly when · a magistrate . is weak!
and does not come of a very respectable family and does not 'belong to themartia.l classes either, who are very bold and straightforward, that he even,
waits for some pointer from the Deputy Commissioner to decide th:e case;
in a particular vtay. For these reasons, I do really .want that the two fune-,
tions · should be 'administered separately. But we must inquire whether- the
separation at present 'will not cause still greater hardship. · I submit,-. Sir; it
:will do so. Justioe will then be at a still greater · cost· arid the. people will
.groan under the weight of taxes. There are three reasons for the~ same.e-«
'(1) attributable to employment and service difficulties; (2) -finanoial diffl-.
oulties and {8) administrative . troubles. First, the Chief S~retary told:
·that he would decide the question of reoruitinent of judioiary after consul-,
tation with the High Court ; that frightens me. Because when appointments have to be made by His Excellency the Governor or. the Chief Beeretary, as .in the case of Extra Assistant Commissioners, we can get -full jus1
tice and men of proper sort, but when· the matter comes, to Jb.1:1se consultations, I am sure that the Khans and the Ohaudhris that we now see. as
Extra Assistant-Commissioners · will disappear. Meil of a. different ~ort :Wu(;
creep in and the good p~pose· o! the Land .A.li~natio~ .A.ct even will be .d~f~ah
ed. The second reason IS financial. By the separation morepeople will have
to be recruited and this will mean more expenditure .. If, however, the
honourable mover who I suppose belongs to moneyed claii~e~. is willing
to impose its burden only on rich people, I am perfectly willing to
agree to it. But if the posts are to go to others and the burden is to be
shouldered by us, I am afraid I cannot agree .· to it. Thi.rdly, I , consider
the question of administrative difficulties. This is a· martial . province
.and people have greater inclinations towards crime and the use of force
and if they once come to understand that it is .only a question, of stro:iige~
.arguments to secure acquittal they will engage a powerful advocate
and get out of the noose. This will increase the number . of crimes. ·No'
doubt we will be gaining thereby, but my friends over there will cry. So,
I submit that it will not be useful to separate the administration of the
· two functions.
·

us

Mr. President:- Does the honourable
motion or.would he like to withdraw it?

member-wish

to press. his
·

·

Sari(ar Ujjal Singh : Sir, I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
-, ~

The motion was by leave withdrawn.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-(}um-Ludhi~a,
:Sir, I beg to move.
·• That the total grant be redneed by. Re. I,"

Rural) (Urdu) ~
:

'
;
1

Sir, a resolution was proposed in this House in 19'24 :reco:µuneil~~
the exemption of sword from the operations of the Arms ,.A.ct:- This . waJ.1
passed with the support of all the sections of the House. , ,The most gratifying
.feature of this was that even the Sikh community who enj~y the rigb.t qf
-wearing swords, agreed to the extension of this' right to non-Sikhs. ; On
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thJ :lrou;! ijpde,, ~~1:~ie~~

· · · · fitances--Jhe· .' country::waBdeprivea of the right ·to~:-:we~;~rd.;Mter~:th~
. · )futiriy 'ofl~7: ·.whel'(tlie ,COUIIUY !a;s ,unfler tll~:lio.n'OfS-~fth$'·cirup.ea. pei:~ ,
· ·· p·e~r~t~d '-d_11!ing ~-tp;e,:;·-g~ada~,., . the,iGovermn~nt ·,takhil:.ally~tage .;<# j~~
co1tditions ii_revailitrg Jli~arm€d . the· .people. : . And .tb.ough:•,t~Hlay ~ord -.\S
ti<). • weapoh m · comJ}tuison. with &e arms, still itjs ·ce.nsi~iied :~s aa:i emblem.:
. ?! bfa\'ery~' :swo-rd ifa;dist~?on,11nd.it'is·eiipity ~b;9;t}lu~,,P.r9v_in~e wlii.~·
: ~. the w6r(l.s,pt~. gteat, a~mstrato~ is ·the:,sw,Qrd MXU;~tthe ~Qun,try-Jij,~ ,
beep deptived,;o-f thii tjght oi keepizi.g sword. thougb'th<tneigh~g p:rovµi~
e · ~~j.J1'k~ the>Uni~ectP.favinc~senjoythe right. ·.Last ,tim~ l;,.~11.:ktw~e,l-tha.t th~
. Government by. n.ot ,giving reffoot io . this- resoh:itionhas--fost-jtsprestige.·.What
·. (
willthey:1:~ply'.'\Vhin t}ie 'Co_inmiss,ion .COIDeJ'!?: lf-J,app~~J>~ore'~e Oommis~.
. " . , . sioJit : I .w.iJl•~ettainly h:uorm them that.we .<l:emanded · tt.· yerypfdinaey. _cgne~Sj.
·. ·. '••' -, sio~':'.blit<fot 'fout yoo.r~ ri.o heed was paid to the una:irimous· 'Wtsh of the,Ilou~Ei
'' ·, -\;' Wilr-ita:dd,w. t~e. prastig'e of the. Goverimient:·? •.'llli.~. a. reso11ltiori))Y8!~:
rf:\: ·} ··: W:6yeaand accepted which I.will call an-underhand'wa.y of ~~~tµig'the.Q'~Jeot
- :,; / . -: oftij.e :first resolution, a ·colispiraoy fo depriye- th:e .firs~ .res<>lntion 9£ i~ fo~oe
))?t!' '.tti,af;only-0api~l0fasses be aUow~d io •keep !tw()~il,: . l4o ,of!lo~pt;the
. . ·.··,~,,·- . ·I; hp_nes~y: of :;the. honourable'movsr. of. t4e resolu·tio-n;pi'~bly :lW sugaes.teilit
-.'!'.}Li . : af a. via,. media,.l>ut<tha -. Go.verrimerit accepted. it ·in,orp;er.to .cl.\e~kniat~ .th~
- /'.;,'··. iirst'fesolution; · But T w()ll}d subn:iit:: that 'the·rfJli!6.\µtion-*aa:n<if vfiici~$
'\L<<th~9piJiion of. ~e ]Iouse~ . You did .not evmi give.·t~tt'l3:tm~e-~~-to·"~e.pli·
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SESSION- OF 'l'lIE 8BD PUNJAB LEGISUTIVE ;C:oUNdIL.

Tuesday, the 15th March 192'1.

·.:11Rll ; Council. met .a.t _ - the Council ,Chamber-.~ at 2 '.OLithe
· clock. Mr~ Preside~t in the Chair.
OATH OF OFFICE.
, The-: following n:lembEJ!S Were SWOm .in :_:_
Barron, Mr. C. At(Offioial, nominated).·
Dorman, ;Mr .. W. S. (OflioiaJ,-nominated).

---·-

'STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
M. ABDUL HAKIM,

ex-MUNICIPAL OLEBK, JHELUM.

: *106. C-haudhri- Zaftullah Khan : · (1) With

reference · to · the
· answer to question.. No. -82621, put by - Rana Firoz-nd-Din Khan on 30th_ J une
1926,-,will the+Houourable Minist~r for Local Self-Government be pleased
to state. whether a: proper enquiry. by the municipal • committee, Jhelum, - ha.s
, been.held into the,case of M. Abdul Hakim,' ex~municipalclerk '}
(2)
the answer to· question (1) be in the 'affirmative, .was a. p;roper
. charge fnuned in· that enquiry against the said 1\,t. Abdul Hakim and was.
he given an opportunity to be present·at the inquiry to answer the charge'}
(3) .· If the answer to question (1) be in the negative, will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government please state what steps the Governmel!.t
is prepared to · take to see that the course indicated in the answer to Council
question No. 8262 (1) (e) is followed?
·
- (4) ,If the answer to question (1) be in the affirmative, will the :a:~nourable Minister for Local Self-Government please state whether the, decision of
the municipal committee has been forwarded to the Honourable .Minister
, for inlormation ?
'
·.-".(5) -- If the answer to question (1) be in the affirmative, will the Honour'._able' Minister
Local _ Self-.Government please state whether the Commissioner has dealt with the appeal of the said M. Abdul Hakim on tlhe merits as
indice.ted in .the. e.ns.wer to Council question No. 8262 (1) (c), a.nd if so,
·.wha.t' that decision is ?
·
·
> (6) . ll,the-answer to question (5) he in the.negative, .will the Honour-'
able Minister for Local Self-Government please .state what steps the Govern·
:, ment is prepared to take. in order to ,see.,tha.t .the indication .contained in
.•.the:-a.t1$wet, to _ Collilcil question No. 8262 (l} (c). that .the Commissioner
r:.ehould ,d69ide.:the appeal otthe said M. Abdul Hakim. .on the, merits is carried

It

for

1

,out?

- The Honourable Malik Firoz KhanJ Noon :!•:&:nquiries,,

-Mtor·-ma.king further

Government a.re of the opinion that the - case _ of - -this ><ilerk has
i
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[The Hori'ble Malik Firoz Khan Noon]
received full consideration, and that they ha Vb no power ·to mterfere any
further in the matter,
Chaudhri Zafnillah Khan : I _ did not ask the Government to
,-interfere. My question is whether these thin.gs have been done a.ii& I s~~mit,
that- that question might be answered.
··
- :: ·· ·_ - -- :
· - - '·

The Honourable Malik Firoz- Khan, Noon : I am prepared to give
the honourable member a fJ'lller answer if he wiahes to have it.
•
The clerk in question was originally dismissed by the municipal com·
mittee in 1928. He petitioned .Government, and Government directed that
the committee should reconsider the matter as the clerk had been dismissed without having been called upon for. an explanation. - The clerk's
explanation was thereupon t.aken in writing, and the committee after reconsidering the matter reaffirmed their previous .decisiqn. He again petitioned
-Government, but .waR informed in February 1924 that as the resolution of
the committee was in conformity with the law, Government_had no power
to interfere. A further petition was received in September 1925 ; and Government in forwarding it to 1;he Commissioner as previously explained in
reply to question No. 3262 of 1926, expressed the opinion that a decision of ,
· the petitioner's appeal on its merits or the holding of a proper enquiry into
the allegations originally made against him would be an equitable way of
dealing with his case. I may however observe that the petitioner had no
legal right of appeal as the rules conferring that right were not made until
February 1!;25. It is therefore not within the power of Government to
enforce compliance with the suggestion made towards the end of 1925; and
in view of the further report that has now been received from the local
officers, the clerk in question has been informed that Government do 11-ot
consider that they oau interfere any further in the matter,
Hren Bcaoor., KARNAL.
*107. Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan: (i) Will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fa~t(a) that the present headmaster of Shahabad Righ School, Kamal,
SRARABAD

0

introduced. in the school two novel schemes called ' music
for all ' .. and ' refreshment· for all ' making it compulsory
for every student to play music and take refreshments· prepared by a non-Muslim contractor ; '
_ ._ _
· · ·· .
(b) that there was a strong agitation against-.the; dual innoya.ticm
by the Muslim population· on the basis 'of religious scnrples,
and that representations were made to the Director of Public
Instruction, and that there was also a strike in the school-: ::
· (e) that the said headmaster in September 1924 gave severe beating
to two students : and suspended. one of them, named Mttharii.mad Asadullah Khan, a student of the 10th class, and-refused
to give to his guardian any reason for the suspension , even
when asked in writing;
_ .. _
_ ._
(d) tliat a complaint was lodged ~y tho said MU-4aID.ro.a.d ,~a.du,lla.h
Khan against the· headmaster under-~ection-848/823, Indian
Penal Code; · · '; ·
· -· ·
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(e)

that in the complaint and state~ents ~er.orded hy_thfi°Magistr~te'
serious allezntions were· made regarding the moral. charactei:
of the headmaster ? ·
·
· ···

(it) Is it proposed bo order. an enqnirv into the .conduot :of the headmaster, and: consider the case of tho unfortunate student?

The Honourab'e Mr. Mancher lal: {i)° (a).No_. The·-~ovenients
referred to have no compulsory character nor is any one compelled to take
refreshments prepared by a non-Muslim contractor. The Muslim teachers
and boy.s are left free to. make-arrangements for themselves.
(b) There appears to have been some agitation and ti. representation
was · made . .: to the .Director of Public Instruction ; there was no strike in
connection with such schemes.
.. :(c) Authoriz.ed punishment' was given by. the .. eadmaster to
_student; M. Asadullah was suspended and his guardian wss.inlornied of the
reasons.
·
'. (d) and (e) A complaint appears to have been lodged. Government
has no information regarding tho section of the Indian Penal Code under
which it has been made, nor is Government in a position to give details of the

on~

r

proeeedings.!
·
0
(i~) Government_ has already made enquiries, .

•

····

.·

I

,

SIRSA MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE,

*108. Rana Fnroz-ud .. Din Khan: (i) (a). Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to state if it is a fact th'1t six
out ,.f eleven members of the Sirsa Municipal Committee tend red .th~ir
resignations in or about May 192S ; if so, what were the reasons which led to
these resignations ?
..
(b) Does the commitfoe:as at ·presenfcon.stituted: o'cmtaln ·any representatiyes _ of .Muhammadan community and is it a validly constituted com·
mitt9E_l°?
.
....
.
1

·:·: (c) .Is it a fact ·that sec~etary of the committee was dismissed by the.
committee under orders of· the· Deputy 'Commissioner and the Commissioner
before resignati n by six members ? If. so, has he been reinstated, if so,
under what circumstances ?
(d) Has the· committee since-the resignationot six members imposed
any new t_ax, if so, what? ,
(e) Has the Government received any representation from the Anjuma;n
Isla.mia, Sirsa,. about maladministration of municipal affairs ?
(ii) What steps ha; the Government taken or proposes t.o take to end
this state of affaixs ?
:
The-Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: (i) (a) Six1'.ilembers,
four Muhammadans. and two elected Hindus, tendered their. resig~tions in
November 1925 as a protest. against the management of jhe. c_ommittee's
flffairs J;,y the f>residerit and' tp~ f!e<.irEitary, · · ··
· ·
· ·

I

I
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[The Hon'ble. Malik -Firoz. Kha.n .Noonl ·
.. (b), . The ,r-esignationa of these members were not aceepted · by the Commissioner, and were withdrawn. It is the view·of Goternimmt that they are
still members of the committee, though an ea;parte 'decree was passed agait).st
them restraining them from acting as members of the committee on,the.n
ground . that having once resigned, they could not withdraw . their
signl!,tions •... It is however-e fact that owing to this decree-there is at present
no.. Muslim JD.ember. who js in s; position· to perform· bis duti:es as a niember:r·,·

re- ·

.

..

.

I

.

. .

.

..

.-

. .

•

.

(c} Tne'-sik members who had resigned, after withdni.wing-their .. resig~•. ,nations, passed a resolution for the removel-of the secretary ; but the Deputy
Conunisaioner. bad :ito -concern>with this; _ S~bsequently;_'th~ secretJ!.ry·· "W9'.S ...
reinstated;,, by a resolution .passed ·at a meeting attended,9nlyc:I>y the' other·
five members ;_ but this resolution was not confirmed -by thif Commissionel". ·
aruL . .the ,seereta.ey, pas no;w: 'himself . resigood,·,and-·liis, . resignation··has ,been
acc,.epte,d by.Jlle .comiliittee -of)iv{Mnemhers., r- ·
·
·
(d) No new tax has been imposed by the committee since the resignaiion
of :>:the:: six, memooh..' Proposals for tM, terniina.ltax, the imposition: of
whioh·was·,notified .by ,Government in•May 1926•. had been adopted .by th~\··
· committeeJong before the ·resignation of the six members,'
·0 .
· (e) Yes.
(ii) In order to settle the question promptly, Gove:m:menlai'e exercis~ their power under section 14 of the . Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, to order
that the seats-held by the memberswho resigned shall be vacated, and that
such of them as are at present filled -by ·election shall be filled by appointment.. TheJ)ommissioner will then be directed to reappoint to these: sea.ts
the membees who 'resigned. A further direction will beissue.d.in due coumn..r
so ~s to permit. of the seats being again filled .by .electicri at tl.ieaD.ext.. g!lneral . i
election .. ·
·
• . -

.

-,,.

r.

. .

-

.

.

:

. BRlN!lIN:GOF.MEA.T,OF (lOW:S,INTO,JA.GADB:lU,c: ·

•t09F:1Rm1a·Firoz-ud-Dlli Khim: . {i}{af Will'the Chief Sec:tetar,::,
please state whether it is a fact that under orders issued by executive aubhori- ·
ties:.of·.the:·A:inba,la. . district,:the·Muhainma.dans.;of ·Jagadhri are not allowed
to 13ringjnto tli~·town·•mea.t of cows sla!]ghtered -ior sacrifice on' -Id ' 'oooa.siori · ,;
till,·llift.er SJJ.llaet? :
··
·
·
·
·
· (b) Is he aware that the restrJctions imposed cause greatinconvenience
to and are highly.resented., by thtf Muhammadans ·of Jagadhri? :
(c) Have similar arrangements been made in any other town in the
distrfot? ·If not, :w~at are the reasons for,doing so·at Ja.gadhri 'F
(ii) Is the Government prepared to reconsider 'these orders ?

Mr. H. D. Craik:

(i) (a) Ye.3.

(b): ·No;,,·:

(c)' 1No/' The reason-for-doing so ·at Jagilclhri is a.neient,.,oustom....,,.
(ii) Gove~ent aees no rea$e>I1.t~_f~~~id~,tbes.11,~il~:J

.

... .

-

STABREb . QUESTIO'NS' 'AND :'ANBWERB':'.'

M;·1A::emrr, ·HA:m:l\f;' ez·MUNICIPAL OLERK;:iJ:e:m.mr.f': '·· ' . -

•110. Ran~ Firoz·ud-Di~ Klian : (i) . WitJ{'teferen~e to •_answer to.
my qtiestion · No~ s25,21 askedon 30th June.1.926, "?ll the .Hori.ourablflfi.iiis·_\·'.
ter for Iioeal Se1f-Government please state if proper enquiry was held:by the' ·
Jhelum Municipal' Committee in the case of M. Abdul Hakim, ea:-mnnici.pal - ''
olerk·:?~. ,Ifw;: wmrthe·tlismissed clerk allowed to.a.ttendit?: ·
· - ·
(ii) 'Has't4e Gtivernment· received the -dooision of themuriicipa.1 eoni;.-.:·
mittee ? If not, will the Government please call for an explanation' for · - ·
tbis:long·.delay?
·
·
Tt
r

The HonourableMalik
~Fiioz Khu,Noon :,.: Tbe honouraJ:>le.membel'_)
is referred .to the reply given-to starred. question No .. 103.J
·
0

0ULTIVATION~OF..SUGABC:JANlil.

*Ill/ Rai-mda'lluis 'Raif·:: (if
he pleased to ·stat~-- .

wm

thfj. Honourable - Minister - for

. . -,
. .
(a> . ~· the area .of land under sugarcane. cultiv~tiQil in1 the ,province fot:,

Agriculture

2

the la.st ·five· yea.rs,
··'
(b)'. "'bather he is a.ware.that thereis 8, tremendous. amount. of scope ,,
. for improving .sugarcane industry in the province? ·
.
..
(ii). If the answer to (b),is in the affirmative; will the · Honoura.bl&-e<5
Minister for.,Agriculture be.pleased to state what ste-ps,.Government. have :«
ta.ken to encourage the cultivation of sugarcane in t?e province ?

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh.~ (i). (a). The following a.re..,~:
the. areas under sugarcane crop in the. province . during each .of the .. p~t .:five:, ·:
years:-'. N on,iJ'riga.t~dr·
· acres.· ·

Irrig&ted,
a.cres.

Total,
·acres.
I'

436,342 '·

19~23
1923-2'
1924-25 ..
19~26'.,

,;

,· ..,•.

'

'

. ·~

··-·

,.,

403,767

' 79,394

310,230,.

',

.

302;179

...

192ij;27

(b) The whole question is under
(ii) This does not ret arise, ·
_

l

85,40! v
;

.361,8.4L

exa.mine.tion.

0

_Vol... lX·B.~.page.ll31....-.

• fageoia..20 011t•,·', ·

.60,253·

496.596-- , r •
483,161
-395,00.2

[87,748·

35g;9.27 '

· 86,·292' -

448,133: ., .
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SUGAllOANE.ANJTltE:MEDY FOR DESTRUCTION OF BLIGHT.

. *112. Raizada Hans Raj : · Will the Honourable Minister for Agri·
culture be pleased to state if there is any research being carried 'in the province to find out a temedy for the killing of blight to . which sugarcane · is
susceptible ?
If the answer to the above be in the negative, does the Honourable
Minister propose to fake steps to institute a research for the above purpose?:.·
,
.
,
·
The Honourable !fardar Jogendra Singh : It is not understood what .
blight the honourable member refers to'. A certain amount of work is
beirig carried out on ' Red Rot • disease. ?f sugarcane and it is proposed to
appoint a My(lOlogist in ·thEi·year 1928-29 who will pay special attention to·
sugarcane funga.I diseases.
'

· - ;' suduoAN». - *U3. ·Raiza_da Hans Raj: Js the·Honourable:Minister for Agriculture aware that the produce of sugarcane has considerably decreased throughout the province, _ even jI1 diijtricts,'Yhere._soil. and climate favour its growth ?
Is this due to the enhancement of water-rate on sugarcane?.
·
. The Ho;uoqr,ble Sa(~ar Jogendra Singh : It is presumed that the
first pa.rt of 'the question refel'fl _to the area of sugarcane growriand not to
the produce per acre. Ori this assumption it may be stated that there have
been 'latge-fluctnstings in the area of 'sugereane grown
canals; when no
alteration in water-rates had -taken place'. It is also noticed that there has
been a considerable increase in the total area of sugarcane crop OTl irrigated
land in the present year .. This increase is apparently due to an increase in
the :·prfce of raw . sugar and a decrease in the price of. cotton. : It therefore
appears that factors other than: the alteration of water-rate have affected
the area of sugarcane grown.

on

CLOTIDNG FOR FEMALE PRISONERS.

Partap

"'U4. Sa'rclar
Singh : Will the Honourable ihe Finance Member be pleased to Iay on the table the answer to question No. 8818,1 put in
June la.st?
- --The -H~~ourabl~-Si-r Geoff~eytdeMontmorency : A copy of the
answer 'is laid on the table.
·
(Answer to Question No; 8818.)
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey ·deMontmorency·: (i) (a) AlP these
prisoners a.re on admission given two complete .sets of cJothing in. accordance:
with paragraph 969 of the Jail Manual. These two sets of clothing are
kept in a state suitable for wear and repaired or replaced; when necessary.
(i) (b), (ii) & (iii) Do not arise._
.
· ·
·

-ns,

,::._.,;,

Cancelled.

STAltRJ!ID QUESTIONS

A.ND Allt$W:illRS.

I

EMBEZZLEMENT of THE FUNDS o'.F' THE DISTRICT BOARD, MuzUF.il\GARH.

.

· *116~ Lala Bodh Raj: Will the Honourable Minister for. Local Selfp-overnment please state-«
.
·
. ..
(a) if there have been cases of embezzlement . of the funds of the
. . . district board, Muzaffargarh, during the la.st thr(\e yea.rs ?
(b) If so, what action has been taken against the persons responsible
for
such. defalcation
'}
·
, I
.
.
.: . ·The Honour;1.bleMalikFiroz Khan, Noon; ·(a) Yes.
(b) Some oases have been handed over to the police with a view to
prosecution, in others the district board is being advised to dismiss the persons
fault.
.
'
'
.
.

at

Lala Bodh . Raj : Will the Ho·noura.ble -Minister please state. if .any
persons at fault have been dismissed so far?
· · ·
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : I could not answer
that question off-hand.
·
'
·
TRADE

UNIONS OF EMPLOYEEB~AND

EMPLOYERS IN THE PUNJAB.

*117. Mr. M.A. Ghani: 'Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to lay on the table a list of the Trade Unions of (i) employees, '
(ii) employers, in the Punjab showing the following(a) the name of the organization,
(b) the trade, profession or service to which its members belong,
(c) the place of its head office,
(d) the number. of· its members,
.
(e) the names of its principal office-bearers and their· preseh~ addresses,
U) in the case of lLD. employees' organisation, whether it is recognised
by the employer or not ?
The Honourable Mian Sir. Fazl-i-Husain : The information is not
available as the Trade Unions Act has not yet come into force. · ·
·
TRADE UNIONS.

*118. Mr. M. A.:Ghanh·Will the Honourable Member for Revenue

': be pleased. to state-

····

'

(a) when would the Indian. Trade Unions Act comeinto force in the
- '. Punjab; .and . .
·
·
-·
(b) who has: been appointed the Registrar:
province ?
,,,

of Trade

Union~ injliis
.' . .
·_ ,<The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-HIUlain: (a) It is understo~d
:tha.t·the Government of India propose to. bring the Indian Trade .Ilnions
Act into force on the 1st of April next,
·
.
.
: :~::<(b)• %~ Director of. Industries, Punjab, A.ll,S been .appointed 'Registia.r
of Trade
fcir: this ,:prav;ince,',-:'-Vide P'W;lja.p__Guveinoi.ant 'nof;i:t;ccation
No. 8141-R., dated the 22nd December 1926.
·· ·
. ~-- ,~ - ~

·.umons

-v.,

..

-

'"

••

',

·"

,,:.,-

;; t·

,::
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AoT.

i,119. ,Mr.,M.·· A •. Ghani:
(1,) Will the. Honourable Member for
Revenue be pleased to,state--- , . _
.
.
(a) .whether the Government has framed.any rules tinder'the Indian
. Tr.a.de -UnionS Act ;
.(b)' if so, whether . they' were circulated among; all- the qnio:ns in
·
the· Pnnjab foropin.ion· and 'criticism ; · . .
·
(o) if so, among what unions theywere so ·oirotllated?
(ii) If the' answer to {b) be. in thenegative, .will .. the.Honearable Mem•
,,_~b~&e pleased to s.ta-te the reasons for~not-noing so?
_
'. :.·~•l'fhiHonourable Mim ,Sit Fazl~i·Husain :::•:(a).-A:tlraft of:~the,,:pro·
posed regulations. und?r the Trade Unions Act was published with':P:ntija:b
:c:Gov..ermnent notification. No.: 2981-R., dated .the 30th Nov.ember.1926, in
which it :was n:otified that _the dr~ft, together with any.criticisms and sugges-. . tions which;µught be received with regard thereto, would be taken into consideration on or after the 28th February 1927. The draft regulations are
. now under consideration.
·
(b)
Fifty copies of the draft regulations were forwarded to the
· Director of Industries, P1;1D.jab, for distribution among Chambers
·.· (~).
of Commerce, represent-~tive employers of labour and· associations
(1,i) -: . of workmen m the Punjab.
._

·5

UNIONS OR, ASSOCIATIONS OF .GOVERNMENT. SlllRVANTS
•

. *120. Mr. M. A.' Ghani :. (a) Will the Honourable Member: for Revo.nue be-pleased to state whether the unio~ ()r -8'.sso~iations of .Government
servants could be registered under the. Indian Trade Unions Act ?
. (b) Hnot, will he be pleased to state the reasons for tlebarring Government servants from- taking advantage of the. Act ?
_
. (c) will· he ala? please· ~tate wh~ther the Government, is aware that in
all civilised countnes, ··particularly m England, unions or· associations of
Government servants are registered under Acts similar to· the Indian Trade
Uniomr'.Act ?
.
.
·
_
The Honourable· Miao Sir Fazl·i•Husain: · -~As,the·Trade ·, Unions
Act has not yet come into force, the question does not arise.
:--·

.

·.. ·INJ>fA!f.'llw>E

. : *sl-21. · Mr .. M•. A. GhaDi : _Will

U:moNa:,,:Ao-r •
the Honourahle'Member

fof :Rev&to
.. ,make known tbeproVlSlODS·of t~e Ind:ian_Trade Umons·Act, and the regnle. tfo:ilB framed under it to· the different;_ labourers .and Bel'VBiilt&· likely to be

. nue. be. pleased to sta~:;what ··steps ha7e- been°taike~ ·by:· the··Uovernment
benefitted by it?

,

:. . :.The ~ourable ·Mum Sir Fazl~i.;.-Hu~ain: The Indian Tra~e Unions
'Act_ .: when ·passed,· was' as· usual published· .m .the . Gazette: of India: as,•well
* .
.
.
a.s in . the Punjab Gazelle; .

.

: . . As to·,the · diaft "~agala.tion! :frmned.:11J?-der. the :Act · :dhe , \honourable
:,,member is referred' to' the-:,answer .already:: given ta;
..qu_es~on: ,No. , .119

ws.:

,.bove.

r-

li}Ng~~G

.E\~V,ICB.

$UBO.~DIN4~

•J~. l\fr. M •. A. ~h~ : Will the Ho1,1ourab~' Mell!b~r fo~ ~evenue
be pleased to state·
'
(a) whether jt is a fact that the tra.velling A,llow"11ce of tl,ie ~gineer·
· ing Subordm.a,te Service baa, lat~ly, p~n red~~d;
(b) the rate at which it has been: reduced ; ~:pd
. M, the rea~qns for the ~ast~c r~quctions thus IA,lle :'
The.Hol)011rable Mian Sir F.azl~i..,H~ : . -Will the :h9~oarable
s-

µiexnb81' p.le~a.e ref¢r to _the

rep~;r to q~e~ti<>Jl. ij o.128 be~w ~
I

.

ENGINEERING SUBO~DII!!ATE SEBVIOlD.

·
•123~ , Mr. M. A. Ghimi: Will the Honourable MeDJ.~~1-' f~r-ijere~'Q.~
be pleased to state(a) ,wh~thedhe Governµient is aw9,1"e tbat_there.µ,i a ~eaj; ~~n~en~
-.
ment among tlie Engineering Subordinate Service ever since- the
reduction of :their traveJ.141:g- ellowanee ;
·. - ' · , - ·
(b) whether any action has beentaken by the Government !9 re~ove
. that discontentment ?
- · ·

The Honouable Mian. Sir Fazl;;.i-Husain: (a) Yes.
(b) Owing to complaints received from various departments the question
- pf the retjsio:µ of ihe Travelling Allowance Rules in certain directions has
· been under · the consideration of Goyernment · for some time past. Among
<>ther matters, which fo11:tled the ~mbjeQt of complaint and a.re J1I1der
examination, are the change fr9m the 5 mile to tl).e .8 _mile radiusfn co:n,.neetion with eligibility for daily allowance and tl:j.e mileage r~tes now fixed
for someofficials, It is hoped to iµtroduce some changes froIIl 1st Aprili:i,ep,.
which it is hoped will remove tµe 4issatjsfa.ction felt J:>y . the Sulior~jps,~e
Engineeripg .Be!:'Ti~~·
·
·
·

TBAVBLLING A_LLOWAN~lil OF THE ENGI'MElilBING SUBOBI>INATE
..
'. . ij~)lV;tQ]J.

· *124. _Mt. M. A· .Ghani: W~ t)le H<>~OW:-!1J:>le ;Me,IIll;,er i9-r ~avenue
be- pleased to state=- · · ·
_·
· · · - ..
· ·
(a) whether it. is a fact that the g!].e;;tjon. <>f perml.lJ:l~nt t,i:avelling
-allowance
the Engineering BubordinateBervioe of the .Irrigation Branch has been under the eonsideratioa <>f the Government for. a long: ~!me ; _ind
{b) when · the Government would be . µi JI. POllition J<> arrive a.t a.
decision?
·
·
·
·

of

The Honoura~le Mi~ S~ Fazl-i·H~sain: · (a) Yes.
(b) The matter has been dropped.
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OF GovERNMililNT. SERVANTS.

· ·•125.· Mr. M. A. Ghani: (i) Will the Chief Secretary be pleased
to-state·
· (a) whether the Government have framed any· rules for the reeogni; · · tion of unions or associations of Government servants ;
(b) when they were framed;
.
(c) whether .they 'were published for the information of the public ;
(d)-'the" names of-the paper 'or papers in which they were published ;
(e) whether ·-they
circulated among .all the . unions in this
province;
(f) the name~u>fthe unions they were sent to ? (ii) If the {l,nswer to (e) ·be in the negative, will he. be pleased to state
why -Goveimrient. did not . do so ?

war~

_ Mr. H•. · D. Craik: (i) (a) and (b). Rules were framed by the Government of India in l92L No rules have been framed by this Government.
(e);: (d), (e) and (j) The rules were not published but their purport
was. communicated to the associations concerned.
(ii) Does not arise.
TRADE

Usross

OF GovERNMEN'll SERVANTS.

'

*126. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to state under what Act of the legislature were the rules regarding
the recognition of trade unions of the· Government servants framed, and
will he please place a copy of the said rules on the table ?
·
·
·
The Honourable Mimi Sir Fazl-i-Husain r No rules regarding the
recognition of trade unions of Government · servants as such have been
framed. The Government of India, have, however; framed certain general
rules regarding the recognition of associations of Government servants.
UNI9NS

~R AssOOIATIONSOF GOVERNMENTSERVANTS.

*127~ Mr. M.A. Ghani:

Will the Chief Secretary be pleased to

11ta.te-(a) whether the Government has given the right 'of forming assoeiations to its subordinate. servants ?

(b) If not, whether he would be pleased to state. reasons for its not
doing
~ so?
.
(c) whether it is a fact that offleials like Extra Assistant Commissioners, Sub-Judges, Tahsildars, Deputy Collectorsand so forth
have · formed their associations ?

Mr. H. D. Craik: (a) Yes on certain conditions•
. (b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.

429 ·

BTA.RRED QUESTIONS AND-ANSWERS~
UNIONS OR AssooIATIONS oF GovERNMENT SERVANTS0AND THE
LABOUR_MOVEMENT,
_

"'128. Mr11 M. A. Ghani : Will the Chief Secretary. be - . pleased- to

state-

-

-

(a) 'Yheth~r- it is a ~act that Government has issued priyat~ . instructions to all officers to discourage their subordinates to form
unions and to put down the labour movement generally ?
(b) u-so,-will he kindly give-reasons for doing so?
- -

Mr. H. D. Craik:
- (b)'Does

not

(a) No.

.,

- -

:--

arise.
~':. l .:

' .

~r

-,(

PATWAR1s AND KANUNGO's'·Assocn:ATioN.
"'129. Mr. M, A. Ghani: -,(i)-Will the Honourable Member for

R:mooamTioN

oF PUNJAB

Revenue be pleased to state-, , . - -- - -· > - -~
_ (a) whetherthePunjab Patwaris-and Kanungos'- Association,a.pplied
'
. . _.
· f or reeogm't'ion ;
, -:
., .
(b) wheth~_the association was _!ecognised?
. ···
: -_, (i'!,) .If the
(b) be in the negative, 'Will- the Jiono~abl~ Mem·
her be pleased to state reasons for not recognising the _ aa~oc_iati9n ?

answer _t~

The Honourable Mian' Sir- Fazl·i-Husain-: -(i} (a) . . A:representation

4-. Ghani, -Bar-at-Law, purporting to be
made by an association calling itself "the Punjab . Patwaris and Kanungos'
Association, ~· - and requesting recognition of that association,
was received-in 1924 from Mr. M,
(b) No. · -

.

_- .·

.

-

- .

(ii) On enquiry it was found that the association was not representative of more than a very small number of the patwaris and kanungos of
the province and .therefore it did not warrant recognition by Government.
-

."''.":'"

_p ATW.AIUSAN»~KANUNGos'
AssooIATION.-~
: -. ,'.. ,,,
.
I ,
*130. Mr. M.A. Ghani: (a) Will the Honourable Memb~ for-1:ievenue -... B'l'ATUS-OF--PuNJAB

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government helcf an enquiry
reg~dfug the' s~atus -the Punjab -J?a~waria
Kannng<?s' Association?
. (b) H s·o; will the H.~~ourable Member he pl~·ased s~0:te7
(i) the method -of enquiry, ·
(ii) the agency through which it was held,
- -( iii)'the: number of-witnesses and documents - examined; - ,
('iv) their names?
··

of

~Ii4

to_

_ (e) Were similar enquiries held-regarding the- status of any other associations of Government servants with a view, to their recognition ?.

The Honourable-Mian Sit Fad-i-Husain: (a)·Yes.
(b) The information required isiiot available.
_ _ (c) No particular association .is mentioned, But
any association
of Government servants apply to Government for recognition it is the prae- ·
tiee o.,f Government to enquire into the bona fide~ of sueh. sasociation. and.
with a view to ascertaining if it is representative. .;
·
-·
"'

wh~n

o2
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-- EcoNomc OON:DITION- OF TltE Pil!OM'lll ~l!' Tmil PtrNJ'A.li.

b~

"'131._ Mr. M. A. Gbmii : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue

pleased to state-a--

.

(ii) what is. the a,verage income of a. person in. :the Punj1tb ;
is he or she at an average indebted to a.nother;
and
(c) what is the: a.mount ofitax paid at an average by a, person in the
Punjab?

{t,) _ to what extent

The -Honourable Mian Sir Fazl..i .. Husain: The information re·
quired is not available and cannc;,t be obtained without a very elaborate and
expensive - eeeaomie inquiry; GNJ!lVANCES OJ' Tml UNA TillSIL

Tl!!N'AN"t!.

•132~ Im·. 'M. A~ Cham: (i) Will tb.e llonqurb.hle M~~her ror Revenue
be pleased to state-;(a) whether it.is .a fact_that the Comn;risslone.r of Jullundur Division
enquired into the grievances of the Una tahsil t~nants ; and
if so, when ?
.
·
(b) whether he is aware tlfat the botrmission~r refused. to r~oognise
the union bf lhe tenants· and hear -. their chief spokesman ?
If so, will he kiii<'ily stat~ _raasons · f6f his cloing):o ?
·
The Honourable

Mian Sir Fazl..i-Husain:

(a) Yes in 1925.

(b) No.
GtUEV ANCES OF TENANTS OF UNA TABSIL.

*133. Mt. -M. A. Ghlmi : Will the Honourable M:embe?for Revenue
-be plea.se-d to state--(a} whether the reports ,of the Deputy Oommissioner of Ffoshiarpur
and the Co!DJlllSSioner of Jullundnr on the grievance of the
terumts of U:na tahsil were in favour of tenants t>r of
landlords?
'

(b) whether they suggested any changes to be made in ~the Punjab
Tenancy Act ?
·

(c) if s~, , what aition has been iiikeil - by tha Gove'mment on their
'reports?

,

The Honourab1e Milin ·Sir· ifazl-i..Rus1iin: (a) The question
of the grievg.nces of tenants of the Una T1thsil wa;s reported on by
the Deputy _ Commissioner of _. . Hoshiarpur and_ . ~he .._ . Commissioner,
J"uJlundur, · after tborov.gh enquiry _ and due eonsiderafion of the
facts as represented bcitli by the tenants arid landlords. There is nothing-to
.. be gamed. by disclosmg the views of particular ~officers.
•

-~as

(b) M.d (t) The ~uesti~1f of speeini l~gislatton
-earefitlty · copsi~red
by Govefnmerit, and the -d~eision arrived at was thJ3,t 'suoh grievanc~; 3is: are
alle'ged on eithe1•sid~. cattbe settled by-the civil or revenue -~urtinmaerthe mdsting la,w·
ahd.
teoourstr
to legisl~tion
was
iiot eoilsid~red
de'si~able;
.
~
. ..
. .
.
-· ~ ... .
- ....- ;:,

.

-RUT!LBOUND

TJ?.]!J

".

.·

BANKS- AT-Sm,l!lIMANKI

r·.,·:'

~!».

•134~· "Sayiid,'l\fuliam~iid Hixsain -:_ . (afwm th~Rdno,anfo-Yem'.~_ h"M for- Revefine-pfoase Mate,~hether he IBJtwitre of .tha- fact -_tliat the.Crin.al
Departtrfeht-ha1i dngdeep ruts _i'Ollfid the _ha,nfo(at _Siileimanki liead "\vhien
h}J;va 1na8.li tlfe Jandunfit fQt ~~'!ltiv~tiori 1
_ _- , _ -._
.: · • .: · '_:t

ali~w~r

- . ·c,,.)- tf. the
-tp,par-t. {a)_is _in .the.affinn.artive. what: compensation
does the Oo-v-ernment propose t~ give to the owners of the, land for the reela».
ma.tion o(_th.eir soil?
·'
·
· ·

The 11~~~;;-abl~Miu

-Sir FazI-i;l,Husain-: -

The 'faets· ttre -not

&'fl-

statedhy the hOJl01:ll'al;>l~ member, The. owners coneemed pref-erred to
r~ta.m theii-"l¥4s 19r onltiy.ation rather thax1-part with, them. - r:
- .
-·:

OomJ!l~B.lTION'

}'()it

'OT?L!eA'nb!f

---

::- ..

- .

OP' '•t1fl.l)Jtt 13Y 0o"AN.AL AUTR-OBlTIES~ ·

·., ''•t35.-$~~a-ciM\lh~~~~d·H·fu--:-:·(ar:wili.the•·!I~6~~hie
Me~}
her for Revenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the foot that
the canal authori-ties at the he_ad- Sulffl-marnk-H1av-e been tiiilizing the pilehi
for the construction ·of the head without paying it.a price to_ the.owners?
(b) If
whether the Government intends to compensate the owners
now?
·
0

so,

The Honourabl~-

Mian Sir Fazl ..i-Hasa.in : (a~ Government is not
pilehi has been cut- from land outside that acgmred- -by Govem- ment at Suleimanki. Pilehi is usually-cut by nontraofor.s and supplied to
Government for- use on works.
(b) If any of the owners of land, · outside that -a,9quirmi" by Gov-em~ ·
ment, put. in claims for pilchi.cutfr.om their land, the ,claims will be
enquired into,
.
.

a.ware that

~.-.·

DIS'rRIOT.

_
*136. Sayad Muhammad Husain : (a) Has the attention of the Honourable the 'Bevenue Member been drawn· to th-a - two llirlicles which
_ appeared in the vernacular paper ''ZamindarJ' · on the 8th arid 12th col January
1~27 regarding the miserable condition bf the fifty-one water-lozged villages
of the Sialkot district, and the low temis offered to them for effecting their
exchange, and the · subsequent persuasion - 'and - coercion of tlre revenue
authorities for the acceptance- of the 'Govemmenf terms of exchange?
(b) If the answer 'to'part-{a)
in the affirmative, will theHonourable
Member-ple"ase e1tate whether 'Governmen.t is .prepared to reconsider. theix .

is

cmse?

·-

··

I
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The Honourable Mien Sir'Faz!-i-Husain : (a), Governmenthas seen,
the articles in ·question. This matter has for long- been the subject- of
considerable anxiety to Government and extensive experiments are being ·
made to ascertain what can be done to prevent the spread of water-logging '
and to dewater those areas where water-logging has already taken place.
In Sialkot, with regard to the villages in question where the water
level had risen to 'Within . 4 feel of. the .. surface, Goverr.iment, while not
admitting· any legal responsibility, made an offer that it 'should take··over
the whole of the villa~e lands and that the villagers should be granted ca.na,l·
irrigated land.in the Nili Bar at the rate of! of an aere for every cultivated
i6ere of the village concerned. The cultivated acre is taken to be that shown·
in thejama~9!ndi of 1~18~19'. .. This offe~ has been tentatively accepted
by some 10 ou.t . of 51 villages concerned and detailed arrangements, . as. tothe conditions of tr.a.nsfer, eto., are being made.
The terms offer~~ are considered S:t!fficieptly liberal, especially as the
offer. is . made
purely as a ·matter
of. gi:~ce.. . - . _ - . - - - ~- . .·. . ' . --r ·-: - . . --- ·,- _. - __. ..
- ...
- - . -. . .. . . . -. ..
..
_
The Government.is not aware of any .sul,seq.11~I1t.p_~uasion and coercion.
by the revenue authorities for the acceptance of the terms offered.
(b) If the honourable member ·were· to go into the whole problem'
of the water-logged areas in the Punjab, increasing cost-of the ·Sutlej· Va.lley
Project and claims of other classes and sections of the public, he will realise
that_ the deciiµonis .as: fair asthe . circumstances of the case _permit..
..
. UNSTA:RRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
146-169.~0JnCell.ed.
.
...
.
.
WATEB·LOGGING

rN THE SHEIKHUPURA . AND Sur.,KO'.f' DISTRIOTB,

TIO. Sardar Bute· Singh': ('"1. Will the Ron~u:rahle Memb~rfor
Revenue be pleasedto state (a) if he is aware that large and extensive tracts'.
of lands in the Sheikhupura and Sialkot dfatricts have been .made unfit for
cultivation owing to water-logging due to these- lands being in the vicinity
of the Upper Chenab Canal ; - ·
- · - · _ _ ..
.
,· _
-: . ·
·
(b) if it fact that m~y representations have bean made by tlie'o'.\YD,eta··:of such lands to the Government, with a view to getting immediate ~relief?·
(ii) If the answer to (b} above be i~ the affirmative, what immediate
action does the Government contemplate to- take in the matter-? - · · ·- · ·· ·· · The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl..i ..Hnsain: (t) (a) and (b) Y011,
some •.
·
(ii) The' matter has for long been the subject of considerable · atixietf;~
, to Government and extensive experiments· are being made to· ascertain wnat ·
can be done to prevent the Spread of water-logging arid to . de-Water those :
areas where water-logging has already taken place,
·
With regard to · the two districts specially mentioned, Government ·
while not admitting any legal responsibility made an offer to the villages in
the worst water-logged tract of Sialkot district where the water level had risen
to within 4feet of the surface. That offer was in brief that Government ·
should take over the whole of the village lands, and that the villagers should ·,
be granted canal irrigated land in the Nill Bar at the Tate of ! of. an acre for

is a

'

I

UNSTABBED Ql1lilSTIONB AND ANBWlllBS.

every cultivated acre of the village which is concerned. The cultivated acre
is taken to be tliat shown in jamabandi of 1918-19. This offer has been tentatively accepted by some 10 out of l>l villages concerned and detailed arrangemerits, as to the conditions of transfer, etc., are being made.
.
In Sheikhupura district a detailed inquiry is being made under the
orders of Government by · the Extra Assistant Settlement-Officerwith a view
to ascertaining the extent of water-logging in the villages· affected and also
with a view to. comparing the economic state of those · yillages in regard
to amount of cultivated land, etc. :___,
(a) At the settlement preceding the·advent of thecanal,
(b) In 1914.
.
_ (c) -.~t the present d~y.
_
Wb,en.this report becomes available Government will decide what relief,
if any, it is prepared to grant in villages which have suffered, though not
legally lia.bl.e,:to do so.
DESI

I

'

COTTON.

171. Raizada Hans Raj: (a) Is the Honourable Minister for Ao<rricul·
ture aware that the soil and climate of this province are peculiarly fitted for
~he cultivation 10£ desi cotton ; and that in the Punjab the same area yields
greater quantity of desi cotton than that of Amercien cotton ? If so,· does
the Honourable Minister propose to_ ~alrn _steps to encourage the growth of
desi cotton in the province ?
·
_
(b) Is the Honourable Minister aware that desi cotton is better suited for
- the purposes of khaddi than American cotton '}
The Honourable ·sardar Jogendra Singh: (a) Certain soils and
conditions of water su,pply,-eto., have given far better monetary results to
farmers over a number of years where American cotton has been grown in
place of desis, Other soilsand conditions in the province have given bette~
results when desi cotton was grown. Farmers have seen these, results on
various Government farms and havealways been' free to choose the type
of cotton which, in their opinion, would pay them best. No a.Iteration 41 this
policy· seems necessary. ·
,_
.: · (b) Either cotton can be used on khad4i. Desi cotton is generally used
for the lower counts and ·American for the higher.
.
REMISSION OF WATER·P.ATE FOR AMEBIOAN COTTON.

172. \ Raizada Hans Raj : Will the Honourable Membe; for Re.venue
state whether it is a fact that a remission in water-rate haa been made
in certain districts in consideration for the damages done to the ~erican
cotton crop but no remissionhas been made in case of the desi crops ? Will the
Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to· state the· reasons for this
prefe;ential treatment of the Americ!11 cotton crop '}
The . Honourable Mian Six Fazl..i ..Husain : Yes. Because after
careful consideration, of the reports received, it appeared that the American
cotton had suffered to a larger extent than the d,esi cotton, ,vhioh " though
poor was not so very poor as to deserve remissio.o.. .
· ·
'
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173. :Sa:rdar Mohindar - Singh : Will·- the · Honourable the Finance
Mem-be,r be.pleased-to .state if the.attention of the Government has been
drawn to the issues of the Akali~te: Pardesi, dated the 1st and 2nd of Feb·
fllary il.927, - in which serious complaints have been made' .eegarding . the
hardships Qi_ those Sikh military pensioners whose pensions have been. with•
held in con.nectio:ti ~ith the Gurdwa~a reform rnovemeIJ.t:?
The· Honour#,ble Sir Geoffrey· deMontmorency : _ There was no
issue of the Akalid,e-Pardesi of 1st February_. ·The issue of. 2nd February
will be 'examined, when received.

'

PENSION ·o,

•

lliVILDAR

· NARINJJUi Sr;NG-~_- -

- - ·.J74. - . .S.rdar Mobindar Singh: Will. the Honourable the Finanee..;
Meinber be pleased to state if it is a fact that the pension of Havildar
Narinjan Singh, No. 41"98, of 15th Sikhs,- resident of village Gill, ,district 'Imdhiana, has been forfeited for his having sympathy with. Gurdwara reform
movement ; anciif so, will he be pleased to state if it is the.intention of the
Government to reconsider his ease and reeontinue his pension, specifyingthe
date for this action ?
.
. . Tlie Hohourable ~ir Geofirey de Montmo:r-ency : The pension of
the :don---cqmnrissioned.officer was Sequestrated for ._disloyalty to Government.: "I'he question of its restoration is ·under consideration,
DALIP 8INGlt,'soN
- -- _

OF NARAIN SINGH AND GURDIT
·
,H.urm
SINGH.

8mGll,

SON·OF

175. Sardar - Mohindar· - Singh : - (,,,) Will.the Honourable the Finance ·
M~tnber be pleased. to state-:(a) _ifit is a fa.ct that Dalip Singh, son of Narain Sh1gh and Gurdit
- · Singh, son of Hamir Singh, _residents of village Nathowal, ·
tahsil Jagraon, _ district · Ludhiana, were sentenced by a
court of faw at Bhai Pheroo, district Lahore, to undergo two
years' 1imprisonment and to pay Rs. ~o6~e each and in default
- of paymentof fine to undergo further imprisonmenf of 8 mont~
each on Srd February 1924;
·.~(b) if 1t, ~ adao,t _that both of them ~~ve 11:l default of-payment of the
said fine undergone 3 months nnpnsonment;
(e) if it is fact that to recover the said fine proceedings are being
, ,take-11 against them.
.- ".' .
. ·
{") If the. answers to the above questions be in the affirmative, will the
Honourable the Finance Member he pleased to state whether itis the intention.of-the Government to :yJ;Struct the authorities to. stop those .proceedings?
- The Honourable .Sir :Geoffrey deMontmoren~y : (a) Yes.
(b)Yes.
(c) Warrants for the' recovery of 1ihe fines_ wore issued_ very shortly
after the conviction of 'the two men, but so far as Government is aware nofurther
proceed,ings- were taken. , The fines- haye not been .recevered,
..
_ (ii) Does not a.rise.
·'

...
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M~; '~·President : The Couricil' will
resume. di~cussion on . the
motion" of Chaudhri Afza,l Haq.
-'

n6w

·cliaiidhri"AfzalHaq
(Hoshia.rpur~cu~Ludhiana,· Rural) (Urdu): Sir, I
. was tEilling you yesterday that this House bas been making a demend for the
last three Years without a single· dissentient voice that sword should be exemp. tad from the operations ofJhe
Act.
was also telling you yesterday
· · that s~rile people have a. different view of the resoluti,ori ·that was passed
· -: in the year 1925.
is possible that it was a ·sort of vu,, media ••...•.•
· . . , The Honourabli'Mian Sir. Fa'.zl-i~Hu~n: You' mean in the yearn
lW&
'
.

Arms

r

n

Chaudhri. Afzal Haq: Yes, it was. m~ved iii' the ye~ 1926.,
· But there is no doubt that . nobody was satisfied . with that resolµtion
and its acceptance by the Government, .: and. the demand stands where
-it was.": My friend Sardar Jodh Singh in 1924 dµring.a speech on this reso. lution said that if the Government goes on rejecting popular demands and
, eares not for the wishes. of the people; tµe,responsibility of the; agitation will
.· lie with it, .' He further told u.s ·that these things, are done gy no other Gov·
· ernm.ent, in any: other country; Now <:onsider for a moment, how. small
a demand this one is, .and if even this ~ not, 4QCept,a,ble .to the Government
during, the period of four years, I wonder what other love. or ,sympathy
can ·it have with other demands for Swaraj. Is it not a V,ery e~pensivejoke
th'tl Government is playing with us . by running all these elections and
making the members waste 'huge sums of money on elections ...•..... · ·
the Honourable·Mi~ Sir Fazl-i ..Husain : Never.
. ' Chaudbri
Haq : That is _;hat. it. ~om~s to. . The 'Go~er~ent
may not be wishing this directly but this is the result of what the GovernJllent has prescribed.
Now when these members.ere returned, .·the Government pays them Iakhs ,'of rupees as travelling and' halting llifl~wai:ices,
But think of the absurdity ot.all this waste.that wheri thesefoembers make a
petty demand like' the. one before llS it . wastes yerµ"s . "before _conc!3ding to
. it. This .is. lik~. that drtim:r;ner •· in the. co?llpa.ny . of. the Indian lope, dancers
.who even th<>ugh the, d~ncers at the rope high hp.in the, air .pliy
sorts
'of tri<,ks .at)grea.fpersq:nal risks, ,th~ drtrinmer simply shakes his head. al! 8,
Joken of disepprovel of what has. been accomplished. The sameis the case
with 1.1s. Now if we go to our constituents ,arid tell them that the .Govem·,, inent· is not. pr~pared to accept qur demands a~d the on.Iy way .· of !]laking it
do SC> is to agitate ~nd create disaffectioll among the people, who will then
say that .we '.it'.~ notj~stified, and tJ:iat :Wfl have II' .not got lair reason . to
do. so ? .Now if anybody were to ask me the ne~ resul~ of these refo~s
which we had attEll' suc}:lgrEiat 9;git11ttion, "then mf honest opinion.will be
', t~at the .Government has n9t given us eve]} a toy. · After the events of
'. ,19,19 the ·oovernme:i:it: invited
to co-operate with 'them and' every res·.pqnsible' ofiic,~r of the Gove!mnent·who -~e
t~ India .brc,:aght the same
message, but .just" consider for• a :moment whether that' invitation Jor .. co, pp~:i;atjon m~ns . any~hing ~ the f~ce 'of the' actforui
of the·. Government.
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_: Will . our . future.·. generations accept)his invitatiou.f .We have eo-opera" ted"w~th thid1overn::i:n-ent/ we came into' the Council and we· moved resolutions and adopted all constitutional methods open to us under the constitution. ': But :withi no- result. - -Ldo not think anybody will suppose that I
am appealing only to sentiment. -- But I ask you to imagine if I were in
your position: and at the· helm of affairs, and if I refused your persistent demands, will you not be justified in creating disaffection arid spirit of disloyalty
among . the people .against me ? Wh~n love fails to achieve its ends, hatred
· and seom naturally take the place. - When the people come to know ot the
_way .in wWc~ their demands are treated there is. sure to be a great revuleion of feeling; aiid I am sure if the people of this country were educated
they would have _ created great mis~~ef by this time.. If, therefore, at
!),ny time there Ji~ an upheaval among the people I will attribute it to the
Government's owri doings. - ''The Govet:rutient itself prepares us for opposi.· tion, ,othehvjse the' :people_ ate so-11.J;w·:abiding. and loyal by nature that they
· do not wish:to put-tbe_Government·or·the~e1ves
in any awkward position.
:--Yesterday, when I reti~hed my plitc~,-r .told my honourable friend Rana
, Fitoz~ttd~Din ·Khanwhy'shoajd:we
waste· our ·rvery valuable time in .this
· Council;_we can us~it 'ina f~ better·wa;y By "doing some service to our country
or, our children. I hope :m:anyothet!fwill also have reached the same decision.
-These ideas' were in. my· brain when' I ,slept;'· And it so- happened that I
dreamt that I wairwaJki,fig- by _the ltavi and saw a simpleton running with
· a- sieve in his· hand. .Tstopped him and' inquired the reason for his running
I in so great a hurry;
· The f-ellow'told mEfthat he had heard that the premises
of. Hayat Brothers, Upholsterers; on the ;Mall have caught fire and he was
trying to take witter to extinguish the fire.. I told him that he had no vessel to
_eari'y the water and how: .he would manage it. He told me that he had the
sieve; I laughed.at him andtold- him that the sieve will not carry water
and that he should not waste his time in such a play. He did not mind my
counsels :an,d pursued his ·whim. _ But an hour's fruitless efforts produced
. no,result and he stopped. ThenI found that at the bridge there was another
.foot-0f the same sort who was blowing hard towards the city. I inquired
. of hisn what .~e ";aS. do~g and was ; told :that. he also ha~ he~d of the fire
at .the Mall.a.nd was trying fo stop it .by blowing. I advised him not to do
beeause :it will -:not help ap.ybo4y .. But be also did not mind my, advice
. and went on in his way for,a.n hour when he also got tired and told. me that
I was really a sage. Now, Sir, in the same'dream we started towards Lahore
with the simple people and I asked if therecould be a greater fool than them.
On which the two ·simpletons quietly_ replied that there were others bigger
than them and that they were the members of the Punjab Legislative Council.
· We have realised our mistake in an hour's.fruitless effort but these gentlemen have not been able to do so in three yea.rs even. I was very much angry
.. at this but I could not say anything against_ the' truth~ of their statement.
· I. realised that. these- apparent simpletop,s were really very wise ·:-p~rs9ne.
'But when I looked a.t :their faces I felt that .their smile covered a look-- of
~- scorn.
enquired whftliat expr:essi9n· .bfhatred. . No sm.,ner did I do so,
. t'ha.n they,~burst out in:a, hearty la.ughtt(()f scorn and _told me that we de!erya this. .l was very much upset ~!'.!J_gave ~ hard blow on the face ~o
one a11d 11, kjck to. tl!e other, Bnt :i; had : ~a,rd}y delivered the blows wh__e?t
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I felt a .grest noise in my 'room which woke me up, and · I was .repenting that~
as: a. follower of Mahataina Gandhi and a believer. in. non-yiol~rice,I should.
not have done this and that Lhavebroken my piedge~whenlfoµ.nd:to my
great . relief that the. blows · I had struck ·. on·. the two ·persons in the dream. had not hit them, thus saving me from· the remorse pf broken
pledges, but have actually: struck the tables on which stood my:books and
tumblers, throwing the one down on the floor and ·breaking the . others.
l also found that it was early in the morning aria according to the Indian
belief a dream in the morning is often true. · l found the.t thedream wag .
very significant.· When the Government is not prepared to;giva us sword
even on the unanimous reeommendation ofthe Ocnncil, wha£:will it give us
in the way of self-government? I,: t~erefore, insist: on· my demand,
Mr. President: Demand unde;',)cq~~deration,
motion moved.,,...,..).··" Tha.tthe total gra.nt be reduced by Re. L" ·

· The question is that that motion be adopted. . .
.
,
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak_Ram [Multan -Division (Non-Muhamadan),
Rural] : Sir, at one time last year I supported this motion which- was ;yioved
by the honourable member over there,· but, now; I feel that. the communal
tension has grown so much during the lastJew years and also the tension
between the agriculturists and the non-agriculturists ·that I feel I cannok,
lend my support to the motion. (Hear, hear and laughter); How can: we
support a motion like the one before- the House when a colleague .of ours;
the member for Karnal, even without a sword. is. ready to kill the non-agriculturists ? What will he not do if the restriction on the possession of the .
sword is removed ? (Laughter) . (A coioe :. Don't be afraid of him.) Until
welearn tb behave better; until the communal tension is-removed, I suppose,
it is not wise for Government to allow everybody the use of. the sword. Even
under the existing Arms Act certain persons are allowed the use of the swdrd,
but to. give everybody the right to keep sword i5r not .safe. Until .this . com- munal tension ceases to exist and the rural=and. urban .question .is satisfaQtorily solved, until the agriculturist and non-agriculturist problem is solved,
Ido not think it is safe to remove the restr;iction· on the possession Of the
sword. With these few remarks I opposethf-in9tion made by the honourable member opposite (Chaudhri Afzal Haq).:
.
·
Lala Bodh Raj [West Punjab Towns (Non-Muhammadan), Urbanl:
Sir, I do not rise to make any lengthy speech on the subject. · I~ .is an
irony of fate that some of our . friends who had -been occupying the opposition benches for the last three years should now have joined hands with
Government. (4 vc,iee: No, no.) If my honourable friends say 'no,' the
division which would be called for just now .wi11:s1i'o··'.\\\whether he is sincere
in his 'no' or not and whether he and his friends do riot want to support the
Government in season arid out of season... This Arms Act, Sir, has been
a long-standing stigma on the Indian character." _Although here .and there
amendments have been made in the enforcementof the .provisions of the Act
we have not yet reached thestage when th~ Governmentodts officers would
consider the Indians above suspicion. Tne.G9-verrunentandits officers are
· quite unmindful of the true saying• that it i~ confidence·th~t begets eonfidenee. We have been laying.our griehnces beforethe Government,. we have
been representing our troubles to the Government and.:its officers·for sq
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manyye.ar.s:b~t w~-fm:~ ~hat our. cry bas only been a cryin the wilderness.
My lea~ed friend, Ra1 - Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram, stated that he bas since
04an.ge4 :his views on the subject owing to 'the existence of the. communal·
tension. and thatb~ cfIDJlot repose any confidence in his Indian .brethren, ·
~i; is ti:µe tha~ there .is C(?mmunal tension, • I know that even men like myself
who -fe~lf~r .the ,cpuntry and .whc:deel a n~ed for the consolidation of our
people Into a nation .are sometimes dragged into the communal.mire ; but we
shoul~, .as rep_resentatives of the people, consider every question in a calm
· mood, in a cool manner and on its merits.
We should not brush aside a
question simp~y because <3:oy~~erit and its .offieials are opposed .to_it, nor
should, "WE3; ~do~t .a prop?si~1on, s:unply beca~se G9v~r~en~. wants.it.
W,e
have to decide.this question ELIJ.d other questions on their merits. I am sure,
Sir, tliat the .non-offioial membe:r;s of. this House will give their support to
the motion before it. . Before I sit :down : I rl;i:usf remind my' honourable
mend Dr._ Gokul Chand, Nlii:ang, ·that when the members in the opposition
benches were opposing the demand for Industries, it was · because they felt
disappointed by the fact that the Government was not prepared to listen
to their grievances in any direction. Government isnot prepared to give us
what we :Wllint. In spite of so many restrictions and limitations of the rules
onlie constitution under which we are working here, the mode$t, reasonable'
and just demands ofours are not given effect to by the members of the
Government -. · ·My friend the other day suggested to us that we should not
oppose any grant which .is under the control of the Ministers who represent
us in the Governmeht. But if we want them to 'listen to what we want,
if we want to 'force the Government .to accede to
general requests we
should oppose the demands in the' reserved subjects; Here is the main
de~and, t~e ~emitnd for general administratio~, for t~e top-heavy administration which is too costly for the resources of this province. We have to .pay
more than one crore of rupees for the general administration of the province,
another one crore for the police for the maintenance of law and order. The
question before us is not that the general administration is to be carried on
or that law and order is to be maintained, but the question is how the ad-.
ministration is to be carried on and how law and order is to be maintained.
With these few remarks, Sir', I again urge upoµ the members of this House
to consider-this question on its own merits arid then to give their votes.
Mr. Din Muhammad [East and West Central Towns (Muhammadan),
Urban]: Sir, we on. this side of the House would have kept quiet but .for the
speech of the honourable member from Lyallpur. · Lest our silence be misconstrued, lest we may be considered to endorse every word· that he has- said
I have been constrained to rise and offer some observations on the point
at issue. Unfdtt1J.nately everybody has got two handles to work upon and·
everything that is discussed in this .House is generally discussed either in the
light of the Hindu-Muslim tension or in- the light of the rural and urban
difterence~; .· Let me talce this opportunity of submitting before this· House
that thereis absolutely no antagonism between the rural and urban interests.
(Bear, he{i,r.} If there are_ certain interested observers who say tha_t these
two. sections' are mutu(tily exclusive, letune assure them that in reality it .is
not' so~. They are quite welcome to hold whatever views they' like, that
can't be helped, Both sections of the community are governed by the same
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Jaws, tl;).ey: are subject to the same disabilities, .they suffer tinder the same
disqualifications, 9ind the, ()nly advantage the urban people happen to e11joy
is simply this that merely on account of the incidence pf location-they have
been enjoying the benefits of modern civilisation earlier than their rural ·
brethren .. Sir;'. all those gentlemen who represent the urban interests
her~, af le~st .those on_ thi~ side of the ,House; have decided once
all. to' forego almost all their .. personal gems . _ so long as. . the. rural
interests are not advanced. We. know that in the advancement of thermaJ interests lies our. advancement. We also know that - in' _ their
safvation)ies 'the eter:qal _salvation of the country. - wish to remfod the~
House of the words of . the Honourable Revenue Member which some time
back he spdkE! during one <>f his, tours at Mo~tgomery: We wholeheartedly
endorse .his views. ·,
. ._
.
\
-, . 'Th~~e
'~~~ains tb,e ullfortunate . question, of ..Hindu-Muslim tension
which has· been ·made so much pf. So long as the Hindus profess their faith
and th(! Muslims profess their own faith these two sections must continue
to be separate. So long as east is east and west is west, the two will never
but it does not mean that any movement that is' set on foot should be
clis<larded. Sl!npl.y h~Cl!,US~ of the. tension which exists . outside thia . Council
9li~unp~--:should not. t~ke mean advahta~e of,t~e, dismzj?n ~st~
in the. country ampilg certain interested persons. ·. There is no tension existing
among th,e mass.es, and as Government' has confessed OIJ. so many occasions;
it i~ only a .few .inter_ested persons that take part in creating these diasensions.
Therefore I W()uJ:d most respectfully submit that this question should not. be
-· shelved Bill!,ply .because the honourable. member from Lyallpur says
that there are certain Hindu-Muslim differences, and that so long· as the
Hindus are Hindus and Muhammadans are Muhammadans, and -that so
long as the agrfoult~r,ists .. continue to live in villages and the urban people
live in towna, thj.s !~~p}ut_10n shou~d not be given effe,ct to nor ths previous
resolution in this 0Qun~il . on this - question should be supported. With.
these few remarks I re~~~ my seat. ,
.
. Chaud.h~iYasin. Kh~n- (Gurgao;1~cum~Hiss!ir; (Muhammada~), Rural]:
The resolution before us is a very simple one and does not require further
speeches •. 'I'he honourable 'member from Lyallpur has informed us that
the )?resent tension '~ ~he_ country doe~ ?ot . permit _ the grant of right of
w~armg sword; If .t~s 1~ his persona.I opmion, then~ have nothing to quarrel
~~h but:genera~y OVl~g ~o the partie.s m the Council when a member speaks
it is considered that he.voices the feelings of the. whole of.the party. I, there ...
fore, must notice a Jew points in his speech .. · This question of agriculturists
and non-agriculturists cannot be done away with. This is based on distribution of proper. s~ar~s · in the administration of the · province. This
resembles .the quarrel · between a faqir and a· zamindar, The zamindar
said:·why do you beg from the people of :rµy community, you should go and
beg from thamembers of your own class. But there is no question of rural
.and ·ur_ba~. interests . amongst us. It may be. in the minds of the opposite
camp and it may
based on personal advantages. The opposite benches
have told ~s that they' are not wedded to the policy of the Government nor
hav~ ·they mortgaged themselves to it. Though they have said as much
and, pr,ofes~edj~ 1. ,they have revealed theJ1!80lVE3S in th~ speech delivered' by
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the.honourable member, This shows that they have really sold themselves
to-th:e-Government: and.have forgotten all those highly cherishedideas in the
proff¥sion of, which they used to be so loud. But why should they not
do.so when they get.~8 per cent. share instead of 10,per cent. which is their
due? In· the grant of right of wearing swords. neither the agriculturists
nor. the ,non-agriculturists will suffer. If it were detrimental to the cause
or thEl-interestsof the non-agriculturists, why have they_ started those arenas'
for wrestling exercises? Sword would add to the movement of encouraging
wrestling and other manly exereises; This will be of greater use to the nonagtjoµlturists than i~ would be to people of the martialtribes. . I submit, Sir,
that i(is really disgraceful)or us belonging as we do to a martial race that
we are not allowed to keep swords. J know personallyhow ashamed we feel
when we go, to the United Provinces. We people who belong to the district of
Gurgaon' and,'others have our relations in the United Provinces and Alwar
State and when we.go to these parts unarmed, they laugh at us and we are
very much ashamed of ourselves. The people of the United Provinces who
are not physically' superior to us are allowed to keep sword but we are not
allowed to do so. _ We do not know w hether we will get· any further instalment
of reforms or not. We know this for certain that we have not been granted
even . this little request. If, therefore, the honourable member and hia
party-are going to vote as they have expressed their desire to do, then, I
subirµtthe;reis noneed for the statutory commission to come. . They should
write to 'the authorities in England that the people of this province at least
are unfit fdr fur_thetreforms. I, therefore, appeal to the honourable members
in the benches opposite to vote at least this time in favour of the motion.and
they can do as they please hereafter.
.
..
· Sardar Hifa. Singh [Lahore (Sikh), Rural] : The question of swords
is a simple' one and there is no room for any objection. This is not at a.11
connected "with the communal question no· is it harmful to anybody. It ~'
il3 wrong to say that the exemption of sword from the operation of the Arms
Act will lead to an increase in crimes.· On the other hand, the weak persons
who cannot defend themselves and fall an easy prey to thieves and robbers
will be able to defend. themselves. Have the crimes increased with the grant
of right ;of wearing kirpans to the Sikhs ? It is, therefore, wrong to say _that
crimes will- increase. with the grant of this right. . This province is no
worse · than the. other provinces. The Council passed the resolution with a
unanimous vote and it is wrong and unfair to withhold this right any longer.
The Sikhs have had to make a lot , .f sacrificesto gain this right and they will
be pleased if othera: will also be allowed to have the same. It was done
for -the. good of all communities with the hope that all will be benefitted
thereby, A story-goes that two people were going through a jungle when
they met a tJriefwith a luthi in his hand. The thief gave them !!- thrashing and robbed them of their belongings. When the two men reached
home they-told others that the thief and lathi were two, while they were alone.
The exemption ofthe sword will infuse courage in the minds of the people
and: they-willbe acle to defend themselves better. I, therefore, hope that
this. resolution will. be accepted by tbs Government.
The,, _Ht>nourable: · Mian Sir ·Fazl-i-Husain (Revenue Member)::
Sir, this subject- is- one that has been discussed in this Council more than-
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~11ee,. more t4an twice, and J believe more _than. three ,t~n;i~'. 'I'hesefore
tbe,honourable members, new or old, have been hard put to make th_is_ a very
inter~~ting debate-like twice told tales speeches a)J.9-on'hackneyed subjects
_ in the saane House begin to pall a little. 'J;h9se members of .this_ House
_ who were members of the last Council will recollect that'~ t,l~s.,1tt,~itude of
Government on this problem has been quite clear; . It_ will-be recollected
that Government. did not oppose the resolution tl:i.at _ 'Yl1S moved,
believe,
in 1924. Another resolution was moved inJ926~and -Goverriin.en(did-Iiot
. oppose it .. I recollect my.self having stood up and .said that Tarµ glad to
accept it. : That acceptance meant such acceptance· ~s·thEl:Local -~ov,tn- ·
ment was in a position ~o accord to a resolution_mo:ved:on a:s-ubject which
was not entirely within their own control.
_-_ · It seems- to me th-at the- subject, is really- not -a very:~xci-ting :0110. I
reeognise that the Indian sentiment on the quearion of -sword · or. - on the
question of arms generally is one which I, for one,' hayecalways-shared;
appreciated and - even admired. It should _also be remembered that it was on
account of the Punjab Government fully app1eciating -the - value Indian
opinion attached to - this question - that· - Government did ,-no~ 'oppose - that
resolution. _ Therefore one might go ~o far as to say -that_ a~- farc:as the principle
underlying the _demand for -making swords . free' is -ooncerned Government ,
has alrtady recognised it. It may thenbe -fairly ask~d,)f- @, :wl;ly~_allthis
, delay? - Sir, - I. believe, _ I am not revealing _any: secret ·of_: Go,vernmep.t .wh.en
I say that when the resolution was passed it was very near being -given·effect
to. I - believe such delay as has taken plaee has been' due to those - ll!Uortunate incidents which every part of this Rouse has fr.qi;n- ~ilii.e Jo, time
regretted, Government benches no less than the opposition bsnohes or other
non-official benches. Those - incidents were incidents which were 'not within
the control ~ither of_- the Government - benches or - of - the benches - occupied
_ by the non-official members of this House. However much 'Y!'I- may regret
these "incidents, the unfortunate tensions "which ·:prec€da -t;h_em~-~and the
apprehended recurrence of those unfoitunat( rfoti(.w_llich''-co#ie fut6-.--'beirlg, •
no one knows how and where they will end, no one; can: fort)ten;r.eanri.ot 'be
ignored, and afford sufficient excuse for not 'gi,ving effect~ tc(the re~olutfon
as it stood. _- When I_ say ·afford sufficient excuse, I _·m~aii1 th_ose 'who" are
fairly disposed'. say that'. it. is a genuine. excuse/ tho~e ,..wliq a'rei 1:nfspiefously
'
disposed say that Government has used it as a'pretext :but it="is:·nqt a ~eally
· genuine excuse. Whether this excuse is being used by Govelfuriient,genuinely
· or as a pretE.xt depends upon the attitude ofmind of the 'honourable· member
who is for the time being considering that question: ~ I_ assure you,, -sir,.
that bearing in mind the position in the provincerthe best- I could have done
in the matter of sword was what I did in thcdast" Council last· October when
an honourable member of this House' moved a modified ·tesohitlori/ a· resolution which was a step towards the realisation oFthe' resolution p~ssed in
1924. The resolution -as modified was to the·''effoot that' sword be "made
free so fe.r 8,s jagirdars \vere concerned,: so
·as' jncome-tax payers were
i · concerned, so fill -as payers: of land revenue above, a 'partioulee amount w~re
eoneerned, so far as title-holders were concerned arid so' far· as Goverfuilen t
- ·serv)mts )vith. pay . above a defiriit~ figure . ware 'conc'efll~d: '
r~dogiiise .
that the hob.6utab-le -members oftbi1:1 -Housewill' corisiderJ·bat'Jtbis: step",as
(short'-"step; that" tbis'stt"lp' was•~- vefy":1nadeqtiate:>one.--~wba.t'ev"~:i:
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adjective t_Iiey may be pleasedto affix to the step, I will not quiirl'el with it .
but still it will 'berecognised that it was a step in the right directio~ 1tlld as ·
I have said before

I was very glad to have that

opporfonity of helping the

Council to take a;· step towards the realisation oftheir resolution, · . ram
glad tq be in a position to-day to refer to the Government of'India<notflfoation whieh Ims appeared only in to-day's Gazette-the Gazette is datM:the
12th March 1927.;_which shows. that the Government of India have' been
· pleased~o acc'ept the recommendation ofthis Goveriuhent on that resolution,
Now at all events for those classes specified in the resolution of Lieutenant
RaghbitSingh,:·who _was member representing Amrit$arin tpe last 0~11,~cil,
.the sword has been exempted from the restrictive provi~io~ of th(3 '4.:tID.S
Act. . The resolution as passed by this Council
been 'accepted in full
by this Governm~nt 'and also: approved by the Goyermhent· of Iridia. I.
· assure · the Jiouse_ th~t any further advance in that direction re~ts- very
largely in. _the ha._nds of the honourable members oFthis House occupying
official and n(?n~official benches. I do not wish to enter int10 a Ci6:rit"rcrv-ersy,
either in the :ma~~er of the parables so beautifully Il.arrate4_by the hon(?u_fable
mover of the cut or in anything else; but lest the honourable memben'should
· indulge in any more acts of violence in, his sleep, I should like to tellhim
tha~ if. he comes· across those two queer folks he held· converse with· on· the
banks of the Ra.vi, trying to put out the lire on the :tvfall, wouldhe mind
' directing them to the Lahore Municipal Committee fire engine house, where
engines used for putting out :fi_re are maintained ?>-~If instead of keeping
those well intentioned but 'hopelessly ill-informed persons waiting there
and entering into _useless discussion, be had directed Jhem to run·fast to the
'fire engm!3 · house the poor Hayat Brothers on ·the 'Mall might have been
· saved. · M~y we not all instead of discussing the resolution ~gain and a,g~in
turn our hands to improve the deplorable tension prevailing in the province ?

a

has.

Now, Sir, the honourable member returns again and again to the a_ttack
so far as this resolution is · concerned. I admire his preservance, I appre. ciate it.and I assure him t:bat no great rights in national affairs are wonunless
those who· advocate their· rights show perseverenee and strength of mind
and do not: develop a. pessimistic frame of. mind which not only tends to do
harm· to the~ves
but also leaves ·a.- bad impression on other people who
want to ~nter.•into the struggle for freedpm. What has hedone a~~r~IJ?
Lahore is no~ a, bad place to spend a fortnight in, on ag;d off. My hont>w;~J>le
friend: is not really. serious. when he say~ that_ because the sword resolution. has not been given effect to, therefore the Legislature is. valueless.
Somethip.g has already.been done, and if the cond_itionsjmpro:ve, Government
can do more, If the honourable . member spends ·some of his leisure ,
moments in going to the engine · house, probably the realisati?n
.' of the sword resolution would come nearer.
When I say that :he
should go to· the engine house, what I mean is_. that all of , us
.
.
should
take steps to go where the .: trquble
3 1', M,
.-is. -dumb
We all-know that: it is sometimes .said . that
the. trouble is in. the
masses; . sometimes it. i_s_1 siiid ·. t~a.( 'the
trouble is in the educated classes ; sometimes it is said .that the trquole is
: due. tC> th~ ruling ~Ja;ss~sl by ruling ola.~~es I mean the ~di~n
~lai~~E;!S.
·. Whatevei' tl:i.e-souree .of trQu,ble is1 it-is our business, Sir, not to go to th~. ~a~
0
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but to go-to the place where the trouble is and try to composethese differences
to the best of om ability. All of us, officials and- non-officials, should take
rip that work and thus approach the solution of these problems.
" ' Again, can we say that the present-day conditions are normal? I assure
. you, Sir, that when I am saying this I am not saying it in any spirit of official·
· dom, to put off a fair demand. Unless we are true to ourselves, unless
we-are prepared to face- the situation we can make no advance. As I said
- once before -I· am not revealing any secret when I say that the question of
sword being made free' to all to-day, is not as near -realisation as it was in
1924, and i.~ is up to us to recover lost ground. · I trust the honourable
member will take this statei:nent of mine in the spirit in which it is made.

· Chaudhri Afzal Haq . [Hoshiarpur-csss-Ludhiana (Muhammadan),
Rural] (Urdu): Sir,Tvalue the advice given by.the Honourable Member
for Revenue at a very high price, but he has made in his speech certain
remarks· which are likely to create misunderstanding and which, therefore,
I _cannot allow to pass unnoticed. He said that in 1924 when the resolution
regarding the exemption of sword from the Arms Act was passed, the con·
· ditions in the province. were .much better than they are now. He meant to
convey that .the present conditions do not warrant the grant of this concession. May I ask him whether he sincerely thinks that such a time is ever
likely: to come in the history of the province teeming with crores of population
when. there will be no riots at. all? - May I further as_k him whether there
~s.any country on the face of the earth, however much civilised, whose history
may tell us that that country has never seen any riots, dissensions or communal outbreaks ? So far as I· can see the answer must be in the negative. In
England, which is considered to be one of the most civilised . countries, we
kno~ that• every now and then riots do take place. If one day there is
fighting for tp.e liberty, of Ireland, the next day the Scotch rise for the
vindication of their rights. AU the same it has never entered into the
head of the Government of the United Kingdom to impose any.restrictions'
on the keeping of arms of-any .kind howsoever dangerous, not to say of
sword which is a very innocent weapon in 'this twentieth century. If we
are to be granted this concession when these riots arid communal outbreaks
will have altogethe» ceased, I can guess from the past history of the world
that with- that big ' if ' we will not be able to get the concession till the day
of judgment .•
Whenever-we put forward even: very modest and reasonable demands
we are asked to wait for some time more. The Governmenthas become
accustomed to saying that .they have given us a little out of what we wanted.
Try that and if the commission to be appointed recommends that you have
grown wiser by the experiment, the rest will be granted to you. A similar
old hackneyed reply we receive from an Indian Government Member to~da.y.
Whatever. may be the merits of his reply we should thank God tha.t our
men have begun to learn how to rule. They treat us in their turns as they
are treated by the Government. I am here· reminded of a story about a
person who was in the service of a rich man. The latter was a hard task·
master and his treatment towards his servant used to be very harsh. This
servanthad a dog at his house and whenever he used to gobaok to hisplace,
he was in the habit of beatin.g and thrashing it. One day a - neighbour
II
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asked him the reason 'of his ill-treatment of the dog.. . He replied that he· did
because he received a· similar kind of harsh treatment from his master.
It is in the nature of every human being to rule and therefore we cannot
blame any one if he-exhibits that nature.
•
It really pains tile whenever I have to get up to give expression to our
troubles and sufferings. But I -cannot help saying that-if the masses had
been awakened to their miserable lot, the Government would not have
fq,u.nd this lame excuije which it.is never tired of repeating .. We are advised
to go tci them 'and try. to reform them.. But the pity is 'that in spite of its
.adviee and professions the Government will not allow us to. approach these
masses. In1Q21 I was arrested simply becauseTwas lecturing to the people
and telling-them of -their miserable plight. I. remember to ·have delivered
'no violent speech in those days. Still I was sent .to jail fo~ six months. If
to~day I again go out. to do' propaganda work amongst the masses, who
knows this time I may be sent to jail not for six months but for a period ·
of. six.years? There is no security in this matter when we know that Maha tin~
Gandhi, who is admitted all over the world as one of the greatest men, arid his
·followers· were · all one by one sent to jail for the simple reason tha..t they
were advising their brethren to give up drinking or to wear khaddar. The
.Honourable Memberfor Revenue is perhaps not aware that it is not. an easy
job to work for the masses under the . present Government. I ask,
Sir, what serious offence that Sikh boy of seventeen had committed that
_he was sent to jail for seven years? He had only stuck on the wall one
copy of a fatwa which was issued from Karachi and in connection .with
which the Ali brothers and a few others were: sent
jails for two years.
Under the circumstances how can I dare go to the masses ?
·
l'he Honourable Mimt Sir Fazl-i•Hl!sai:i; Yoq cann~t go.
·, Chaudhri Aial:Haq ( continued in Urdu): Then it would be better
ii the Honourable Member were to take the lead. I will gladly follow in
his footsteps. Sir, according to the following verse:·

so

to

0,/; .11t(J ;
·..Jr"

YI,,?-

,

I b.::. Li ~f

li~(J "="" ~~"'

ct.. s>,.,e,u
s: r )1.....,

I knew beforehand thefate that my motion will meet and, therefore, I had
in my opening speech said what I had to ~ay by way of reply; Tbe
Government has one and only one answer to give and that is that we should
wait, Everything will be done in due course of' time. I wonder for' how
long we are going to put up with this indifferent attitude of theGovemment ..
Mr. President :· Does the' honourable: member wish to withdraw bis
motion?

Chaudhri Afzal Haqt No, Sir.

.

·.· ,

.

.

.
Mr. President:
If heis not inclined, to withdraw it, lam afraid I may
. h.ave to pass on to the next motion inasmuch as he has stated _in so mariy
words-in the note to the motion that his object is "to raise.a disoussionIor
the exemption of sword from the operations · of the Arms Act," and as the
diseussionhe meant to raise has taken place his object haa.been achieved .
. Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Urdu): Sir, may.Lpolnt outthit the Chair has
allowed similar ameadments to beput to vote on many oeeasions before?
Aecorclingly I hope Twill not .be denied · that privilege Oll · this ~casion. ·
·
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Mr. Presitlent : If in any particular case such a. motion · was. put to tlie.
vote of the House;'tliat should not form a precedent. A motion: which its
mover intends to press to the vote of the House, ought to be worded different·
ly, for instance instead of sayixig " to raise a discussion for the exemption of
sworcI from the operations of the Arms Act " the mover cotilcl have said
" to urge the 'exemptlon of sword from the operations uf the Arms Act."
Had he done that, he would have been entitled to press his motion to the vote
of the House, · But as he hes said in so many words that his object is only to
raise a discussion and notto urge .the exemption ofthe sword from the operatio,ns of the Arms Act, l would advise him to withdraw his amendment.
-. Rana Firoz-ud-Din
Sir, with your permissionlwant to point
out that " to raise a discussion for the exemption of sword from the -opera·
tions of the Arms Act" is merely a note .put at the foot of the amendment.
That. note does not form par£ and parcel of the motion itself. It is meant
simply .to give 11 clue tc tqe official members.as to what the discussion is
going to be, so . that they may be prepared and maynot be taken hy
surprise; . So, Jwould submit that the honourable member has a right to press
his 1:1,mendm~nt to be p1it "to.the vote;
- Mt. President : · If the note does not. form pJ;1.rt of the motion, I am.
afraid. one· honourable member has no right. to move .two or mote-motions,
of one r11pee reduction each, to the same de:mand .. All tht~se.roQtions 'are
quite _ identical and it is_ only -the notes appended. to . them, that differenti•
ate tb..e:rrdrom .each other~
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Sir, Lhave not moved my second. amend·
merit.. .
" Mr. President: The honourable mover has given notice of two
motions. Now whether he moves· only one. or both of these, is a different
question, l would suggest to him to" consider the advisability of with·
drawing his motion, otherwise I will pass on to the next motion.
Lala Bodh . · Raj :- · Sir, the honourable mover gave no'tice. that he will
move that the. total grant be. reduced by Re. l, and his object in moving
that amendment was that he wanted to raise certain discussion £orthe exemption of"swordJ:roni the operations of the-.A:rms~Act, That motion is before
the House and on that we are required 'to vote. 1 would submit that votes
can be taken on this motion and that action will itself show how we feel on
the subject.
·
_
·
·_
·
_ Chaudhrl Afzal Haq (Urdu) : Sir, my submission is that it has been
often ruled before that no importance should be. attached to the note. How
is it then that so· much importance i$. being attached to iny note ? ·
•
_ Mr. President: As. the honourable mover of the motion appears to
have drafted the note to his motion with an object different from that expressed by the language of the note, I would give him the "benefib of the
doubt. In future if his object is to press a motion to the vote of the Rouse,
he will draft and word. it properly. I will now put the motion to the
House.
..
·
, Demand under consideration, motion moved-

Khan:

.

(4li

f'

Tha,t the total grant,be reduced by Re.

F

· · · The question is that that motion be. adopted,
motion wa.s carried.

Whe

.
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Chaudbri Afzal Haq [Hoshiarpur-cum-Ludhiana (Muhammadan),
Rural} (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move :. !I That the total grant be 'reduoedby Re 1. "

_,

_

Sir-, a few days ago I asked the Government in a question if it is proposed
to make enquiries as to whether corruption is rampant amongst the district
and .tahsil staff. In answer to that question the Government admitted that
certain responsible officershad been, from- time to time, reporting: that this
evil does exist in tho district and tahsil staff. It was-further stated in that
answer that the remedies suggested by the-questioner are not acceptable to
the Government. Not only that. The Police Enquiry· Committee has said
ip its report, the extracts of which are in our hands, that eormptiorrhas in·
creased during the last twenty years in various departments of the Government. I know and I am glad to admit that there. is: a. sufficiently large
number of high officials·who are not corrupt.· Out of the others some are
without doubt corrupt and the rest are only suspected of this bad habit ..
But these officialB' whether they are themselves honest do not check this' E;rvil
amongst their subordlnates, I cannot say whether they dare not do so
or they do not care. However the result is that ·in· this department as in
other departments the evil is gaining ground, · . Tu this connection I may -say_
and openly too that-corruption in the Police arid Jails depattn).eiltsis not so
great as. in' some of the· other departments, although the former . two _ are
believed to be more corrupt. If you will tum over the pages of the report
referred to, you will find that nearly at every page it is repeated that other
departments of the Government are not· free' from this evil. In support
· of my stat~ment I _wish to inform. the House, with your permission, Sir,
what a Sikh retired E:x:tra Assistant Commissioner- told me the other day.
He told me that once he was summoned by a court of law to· appear before
it -as a -witness, After his evidence had been recorded, he asked the clerk
of the court· concerned to pay him his diet money and travelling allowance.
The clerk, thinking perhaps that the gentleman was a zamiridar, demand·
ed bis share before paying him the diet money and the travelling allowance.
!This is what we deplore. When such persons are treated like that, you can
judge for yourself the exte_!lt to which this evil is present in this department.
Still we find that the high officialsdo not ears to pay their attention to it
and this indifferent attitude of these officers is really a problem for. us.
Perhaps they fear that they might be dubbed as mean offi.cors if they take
any action against' their corrupt subordinates. Otherwise there is no reason
why corruption carinot be stopped. I drew the attention of the Government
to this £.act and said that if the Superintendent of Police of the Jullundur
district, who on taking charge, determined to root out this evil, can succeed
in putting a check to corruption, why is it' that in other districts the same
thing cannot be done? But I am sorry to say that the issue was shelved
by saying that because conditions in different districts are different, the
same. results cannot be achieved . everywhere, _ I do not believe that and
I am convinced that if the officerswere to try sincerely to stop corruption,
it is sure to go.
, --'· ·
·
. ·
: :
The Government should know that if corruption is tainpant in a country,
both the people and the Government, if it is a foreign' -Government,- stand
to blame. So was it said by Sir John Maynard in one-of his speeeheswhen he
-.

I
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was here amidst us. On that we' offered our services to do
much as we ·
can. We are even now prepared to bring to the notice of the -Govemment
what we find to
objectionable. But it is for the Government to make
enquiries and ~ift good from bad and if it finds that our grievances are
genuine, it should take steps to remove them. Here I must praise Sir
Michael O'Dwyer for the drastic step he 'did take to stop corruption when ·
it came to his knowledge that the officers of the Government were growing ·
corrupt. If on the one hand be sent many of the political leaders into .the
jails, he did not hesitate to accord the same treatment to those-officers who
were .Iound to be corrupt. Similarly, at this stage when this evil of eorruption has· assumed serious· proportions in departments under general administration some drastic step should be taken. No half-way remedieawill do..
Just as.the generals on both sides rush in to encourage and help their res· ·
pective forces when they are equally balanced on the battle-field to save
them from giving way, the . Government too should come to rescue when·
the forces 'of good and e,11 are not balanced, but the forces of evil are gaining
, the upper hand. The Government should now cut
the root. The cutting
of the branches will.not suffice. The Government can do so effectively-if it
were to adopt the. remedy suggested · by an Indian brain. That remedy
is incorporated in the Police Enquiry · Committee Report. -- In the same
report the committee has clearly stated that if that remedy is adopted;
the evil of corruption is sure to disappear.
···
·
Mr. President:.
. Does . that report relate to . the Police depart·
merit ? .
. . . .
.. - - . . . ..

be

at

<;:hauclhri Afzal.- Haq : Yes, Sir.
._
Mr. President: I have already asked the houosrable member not
but the departments. falling under the General
·
Chaudhri Afzal Haq (continued in Urduj : Sir; -ifT have mentioned
other departments in . connection . with . the department tinder: discussion:
I have done so by way of reference. I think there is nothing in the way ofreierring to the report which is now in the bands" of the public.
Mr. H.- D~ Craik: On a point of order .. 'Ilhe only departments which
are included in this department for the General Administration are the Indian
Civil Service and the Proviµcial Civil Servic~.. Is the honouarable member ,at
liberty to discuss ·charges of corruption alleged against any department,
other than those which come oh.' this vote ?
Mr. Pre~idenn (have already ruled and ruled definitely that the
honourable member isnotin order in referring to corruption with reference
to any of the departments other. than those which fall clearly under _the
head ' General Administration:' · I hope the honourable member will observe
my ruling and not wander away from the General Administration.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq (continued in· Urdu) : · Sir, the observations
made by. the. Police Enquiry Committee · · with regard · to corruption
are so general ,as to be applicable to all departments of Government.
As I have said before the remedy suggested· is theoutcome of - @
Indian brain and as · indigenous medicine is likely to prove more useful
to cure a disease · from which an Indian. may. be suffering, this
remedy is sure to cure the evil of corruption -~om which the- province is
to refer. to· any department
-Administration .. ,
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suffering. The officers have dons very little so far to check this evil and they,
are not likely to fake any interest in the matter in future.too.
It is therefore
requested that some ~utstiie _ageney may be appointedio which the work of
rooting _ out corruption should be entrusted. Officers. come and go. Borne
take interest, others may not. The circumstances during the term of one
officer change when another comes to .replaee the former. Sir John Maynard
had' begun to ta~e_interest in the matter. It is possi'l)~ his successor may be:
busy somewhere else, It is tharefore
necessary that some permanent
agency_shcmldbe :appoin,ted~ as· has been suggested} which should supervise
all .tha departments to see -tha.t- no officer is corrupt. No. doubt the offic_ers
ofthe Govern.n:ient will oppose such a measure. It is natural. They will
not like interference froIIfany outside agency, but I hope the Government
·. will not give way to this ~pposition.- It will_· accede to
popular demand
arid try the experiment. which, Tam sure, will prove successful.
President: . Demand under consideration, motion:Znoved,:r

'

'

the

. ·-: Mr.

: '1'Tha,tthetota,}gra,ri~bereduced

by Re. 1."

__ _ _

:

The question is that that motion .be adopted.
· ~udhri Yasin Khan. [ Gurgaon-cum-'.j:Iiss~ (Muhammadan); Rural]
(Urdu }: . Sir, I think that ,every ho~o?1·abl~ member of th?. House who has.
some- knowledge of the. general- administration of the province, would _ certainly support the amendment under consideration. Who can say that the
higher authorities are not aware of the state of affairs which_ the honourable'
mover of the amendment has described in connection with the General Administration (Reserved)? Sir, oorruptionis rampant .in each and every department of the Government, but we are sorry to observe tliat the Government
has taken no p;ractroal :~teps to check this evil. By this' assertion we mean
that whatever is being done in this connection amounts _ to nothing. Take
the case of patwaris. A legal fee of annas four is charged for the preparation of Jard but the patwari extorts 20 or 25 rupees, a Jard from the za·
mindars. It often happens that- the · zamindars who cannot comply with
these demands of the patwaris fail to institute their. revenue suits within
time. Sir, even the high officials cannot help complying \Vith -the demands
of· the patwaris. _ The girdawars, who are "their immediate officers, also
receive -gratificati.ons. The sadr qanungo during 'Iris. annual tour . gets
Rs. 2-4-0 from . each patwari. Out of this sum. 4 a.nnas are .zp.eant for- the
!!adr qanungo's _ chaprasir As regards: the· takkavi system· which is 'introduced with a view to benefit the za:niindars. _H • • •
• - _ .. _
·- _
The Honourable· Mian. Sir- Fazl·i-Husain·-=- I have _ 'no intention of
·
speaking on this motion ; b:a,t)f the honourable member
41'.M.
goes on.. discussing .about .the .Bevenue. Department,
'which is not just now wide~ consideration, it will per}j.aps be necessary for me
also to speak.,
·.
__
_
Mr.- President : I have _tried more than once to make it clear to the
honourahle members of tlie House that when speaking OJ+-- a motion 'they
would spea~ oajy on the items covered by the demand under consideration
and not- go beyond them. _ _ _
·_ _
._ _
_
Chaudhri- Yasin Khan,(Urdu}: Sir_, I think that a discussion regarding the corrupt practicefof the: pa-twaris and girdawars, r~l~tes- to the Ge:Qer~
.A.dministratiwt o1 ·the :p,rovince-,,
.. _
_ _
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Mr. President: Order, order. The honourable member is not
speaking to the. question before the House. The question before the House
is Chaudhri Afzal Haq's motion that total grant in respect of General-Administration (Reserved) be reduced by Re 1. The object of the 'motion
is to raise a discussion in order to remove. the corrupt practices in the administration: while the honourable membe/is discussing the travelling allowances of certain . officers who. are not within the. pale of General Administration. Sol think he is. out of. order and if he persists in irrelevancy I will
have to request him to resume his seat.
Cliaudhri Yasin Khan (Urdu) : Sir, Lleave .that matter aside. Th~
gazetted officers of the Government receive large sums of money as trave]..
ling allowance. .sxe .the honourable members of the House unaware of the
fact that sincethe time the motor cars have been in vogue the officials travel
long distance-by night and come back the next morning" to· their head-quarters ? Nobody cares what . purpose is being served thereby, Oorruption is rampant in every department.
.
Mr. President: Order, order. As the honourable member is· again
wandering away from the motion before the House, I request him to resume
his seat.
(Chaudhri Yasin Illian then resumed bis seat.)
Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang: Sir, if I may venture to put in a word
with your permission, will you be pleased to state how the honourable member
is not speaking to the motion ? He is speaking, if I understand him rightly,
on corruption in the General Administration and when he says that we
meet with corruption in every department he 'means every department of
General Administration.
That is 4_ow I understand him to say.
Mr. President: I dare say the honourable member is correct from
bis point of view. But I judged the last speaker by the language used by
him. If I understood him aright he-Was not discussing the General Administration. He stated generally " wherever we go, whatever uepartment we see it is full of corruption."
I have reppatedly explained to the ·
honourable members tha;t they would please confine their remarks strictly
to the motion under discussion and not wander away from it.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I beg leave to withdraw my motion.
The motion was by leave withdrawn.
President .: The question is-

Mr.

" That a sum. not exceeding Rs. 87,74:,999 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for ' the year ending the
31st of March 10.28 in respect of General Administration {Reserved]. ''

The motion was carried,
DEBT SERVICES

GRANT,

The ·Honoutable Mi.an Sit Fazl·i·Husain (Revenue Member) : Sir
L beg to move" That a sum not exceeding Rs. 51800 be granted to nhe.Governor in Council to defra.y
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of
M!},roh 1928 in respect of Debt Services.' '

The motion was carried.
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In:aiGATION GRANT.

The; Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain (Revenue Member): · Sir,
~ beg to move-J
· !!That a, sum not exceeding Rs. 3,27,09,500 be granted to:the Governor in Council to defra.y'
. the ohe.rges tha,t will come in course of pa.yment for the yea,r ending the 31st of
Ma.roh 19.28 in respect of Irriga,tion."
-

Mr~ _}>resident : The question is... That a, sum not exceeding Rs. 3,27,09,500 be granted to the Governor in Council to
...
defray the charges · tha,t will · come in course of pa,yment for the yea,r ending
,· ·
the 31st of Ma,roh 19.28 in respect of Irrigation."

Sardar .Narain Singh [Rawalpindi Division and Gujranwala (Sikh),
Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move·
!' That the grant be reduced by Re. l with respect to the item of Rs. 89,37,000-Tota.1
· . Establishment."
·
.
.

Sir, with. regard to this amendment I .need not make a long speech.
I.would make .a few observations in connection with the Canal department.
Now that the public is perfectly aware of the rules and regulations regarding
' irrigation, we should curtail all unnecessary expenses. Sir there are thirtythree deputy collectors in the province, on whom about 2 lakhs of rupees are
being spent annually. So far as I understand, the deputy collectors have
not judicial powers now. They have very little work to do.. There are
executive engineers who are of opinion that the post of a deputy collector
is no longer required. Sir, it is a view held by a majority of the people
that the Government is very fond of establishing new departments and
when once they are established, it is very reluctant to abolish them even .if
they are serving no useful purpose at all. The deputy collectors are no
longer required. The work that remains with the deputy collectors may
be entrusted to either the sub-divisional officers or the zilladars. The
s:itYID.gthatwould be effected,if the post of the deputy collector is abolished,
may very well be used to alleviate the <+onditioIJ. of the poor zamindars who
have suffered heavily on account of water-logging. The next point which
would urge is that there is absolutely no justification for the presence o_f
two patwaris, one belonging to the Revenue department and the other to
the Canal department. Sir, it is an admitted fact that the presence of
these patwaris is a nuisance to · the zamindars. The zamindar members
of the House would bear me out when Isay that the patwaris are undoubtedly
ve_ry corrupt. The presence of two patwaris is as troublesome for the
zamindars as the presence of two wives for a husband. In the end f would
again submit. that the posts of deputy collectors shoulcl be abolished . · and
that the _services of one patwari should be · dispensed with. With these
words I commend my amendment £01, the acceptance of the House.
,Mr. President:. Demand under consideration, motion moved-

r

!' Tha,t the grant be reduced by Re, 1 · · with respect. to the item of Rs. 801371000Tota.l 'Establishment."
.. ·
-.·

The. question is that that motion be adopted.

The . Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister ior Agriculture):· Sir, as a. Minister for Agriculture this was a matter which engaged ,
my attention from the vfltY start and ·as_ the honourable mover ju-st now
pointed out I have always taken interest in the matter and I thought pet·

I
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haps a solution could be found on the lines which the honourable movf3?
has.Indieated.
An experiment was made in the sonthem:Punjab andth.e
office of the two -pa.twaris was combined and . the deputy collector
abolished. After aliout two years' experience, it has beeri discovered tlia.t
the thing cannot work and the agriculturists havebeen crying for the restora~
tion of the old system ; after very careful consideration md good deal of·
, reluctance Government has been compelled to abandon _ the experimm;i.t.
Therefore I wishto inform the honourable mover of the amendment th~t
the experiment has been given 11. trial and the agriculturists themselves ha.~~
clamoured against it. So far as I am aware the scheme cannot · work, a.ncl it
did not work because the agriculturists themselves foond-that·they did not
· get as good a supply of water as they did under the old system. A vefy
careful enquiry was made by the Honourable Sardar Behadur Sardar Sund9ir
Singh when be was Revenue Member ; the matter was again enqUU"id
into ~Y the Honourable Sir Fazl~i-Husain, aqd in the interests of the a~·
cultunsts the scheme had to be given up.
··

was

Sardar Narain Singh :· Sir, ma; I with your permission ask_ the
Honourable Revenue Member. whether he has consulted the executive
officers as to whether. they think that .the deputy colleetor is required or
not?

The Honourable Miu Sir FazJ..i ..llus~ (Revenue Member): ~tr,
lam delighted ~o be a~le to give. this information. I have ~ome across q~}e
a. lot of executive engineers during my recent tours and with the exceptiqn:
- of one officer,they all swore by deputy collectors-and said: we would rathe:i:
you did away with one of our hands, than you did away with the deputy
, eollectof.Diwan Babaclur Raja Narendra Nath [ Panjab Landholders (General)] : Sir, I was a member of the committee which was appointed by 1~e
first Council to economise expenditure and to save money. Some of tt!e
members of that committee were very enthusiastic for reducing expenditure and I miss at present the honourable member for '.Montgomerywb,.o
wa.s my associate on that committee. The committee were of opinion t~t
the 11ma.lgamationof the revenue and the canal department should be ca.rri!!,d
. out at once in the whole _ province. I ventured to disse~t from them and
I suggested that the experiment should be tried. in the south-eastern Punjab.
The experiment has been antler trial for the last three or four years and· as
far as I have been able to ascertain, opinions a.re very much divided. Perhaps the majority of revenue officersare not in favour oUhe experiment. -lt
is very difficult for us outsiders to _ enter into the details of administratj,Q.~
. and to suggest schemes of economy. All that we can do is to press u~~
the· House and upon the Government the necessity of effecting eeonoD)y, The details as .to how- that economy bas to he- worked out
must be left to the officers .who have to deal with. the scheme.
We have had an experiment with regard to the amalgamation Qf
the revenue and canal departments. -Any other experiment · which mf
honourable friend who -hesmoved thi11 amendment. suggests will prob"W,-y
meet with the same fate. It- is true that the deputy c,olleotorshave b~en
t,lieved of j11dieial .work tut they have a k~ of adJDhrist:tative. 'Work to de
1
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1~ath
,",aq.d .as .,the .Honoureble .Itevw1ue .Memher has explained, the. majority, of
· eXJJ<w,fiv..e .eu~eers are: of opinion that· they still form an important· .part
_ pf,t]:i.e.:rµachinery,ofthe Irrigation department. ·
would ask my honour, .able. :fri~,;i.d from ,Gµjranwala to: impress upon Government the necessity· of
-e~~.~~U?,g.econQmy_ and.no] t.o enter into details but· leave them to the depart·,. m~nt .1ts.eJf. U, the : departmental . officers . are themselves ·to suggest 11ny
.:_a<:qe;me.:9f'ecotio;uiy.it should be-considered by. the House and by Government .
.: Any,ftil'th~r.detai]s_.we cannot enter into.
, ·1 -;
,p,.~~itlent : 'Does -the 'honourable · mover of .the motion wish· to
)'irithdraw\it?
-·
. .
. .
.'
'
·
Saraar;Narafu Singh:· ·No, Sir. _ .
..
.

se.r

l\fl'.•..

.

.

.: . · . ~e~~n~~ab!~:M}.~;$!t,F~~l-i~Husain

:(R~v~mie Member}: ~~y
'I put m a wore!. before the discussion proceeds ,any furtlit1r ? . _The th1rig
· is this that, as has been pointed (mt by Raja Narendra Nath, we want· to
,-,.~,lfeGt ecqr1on,iy.,in pw.,!i~parrtment. And I .nnderstand during the.last year
as .a, Ill~tte,~
fact, !;lffortls have b_een ,made_ to effect economy- in
__ the,m~~t_a,r qf_e$tabli~hqient. It will be noticed that m.,1925,26, the actuals ·
. 1l!lder the head were greater than the budget provision in the year 1926~27
and we are budgetting for next year a sum less than has been budgetted in
,the past.: }Chat wouldindieatethat-I am. not oblivious 'Of the act that such
:~cpµormes, as can-be effected 'even in an-expensive department like Irrigation
)h~µld.be attempted. I believe the honourable mambers are aware that
considerable economies havebeen effected in.the past in other depart.l'Ile:n~,,~ut the!rrigatiqn department stands really quite·ap~rt from many
'other. departments. · In the case of schools or hospitals, the question of a' lit~
tle bit of.¥1-o_re or l~s~ efficiency is diffioulf po j dge, °Qut_in the matter of
irrig~ti?n-~e 'results\ are'.<P.scern~d at oticf-Is distribution of water proceed4it(faitly 'or n.ot?...:..tqat' is·adj-ti~geil fro~ week to week and month to month.
· Either the crop.is getting w~ter or it is not gettingwater. Again is it to become 'all kharaba or is it not to bacome'khaiaba, with the result that the least
defect _in the distribution. of water is at once detected by the people and a
'hue andery is raised.· · mie Telegraph department is flooded with telegrams
'from all the zaminqars to
to His Excellency the Governor and the Chief
' .13lf?.gin_~~r saying : . are all being ruined here and so on and so ,forth. ~ere, fo~.l:l'one feels 'very hesit,ant to take a step which may lead to so much dis·co~tent e,m~n.gst ·.the p~ople. • Y_et I have made up niy mind to leave· no,
st6ne unturned' in::tryihg to economise and it was for this reason I was mak;fug -enq:1uries from· all the executive engineers, from non-official members
and'·t>'thetll·a.s· towhatcen 'be done in the WfJ.Y of eithergetting rid of deputy
:_oollectors·o:r unifying the patwarisor perhaps reducing the number otzilladars, but J'.'.must confess· that up till now Thave not arrived at any decision
which I could _plaoe before <the Council and say that on these l!nes I hope
to -effect economy. I cannot say that yet. If this statement _is of any use,
I a.m--glaaThave made it at this stage.
··
~al.fep Si~}i _['North-West Ro.htak cion-Muha~ad~:1-),
Rural] : Srr, any economy tliat may be effected in any department _1s q~t~
welcome. But;in m.y opinion, the Irrigation department is .already effeoting _
too much ~conomy. -- The amalgamation of tb,e Rt:Jvenue. and ' the.- datih.l

~Qr

:}>r.Jvr~i,,
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departments in our. iµstrict has caused much inconvenienoe.fo •-· th~t zamindars. The people there have, I believe, thousands of complaints. a.gainst
,tWs. amalgamation,
They are . not receiving water. in proper quantities,
they a.re not receiving water at the proper time and I am also given to under·
stand that corruption has increased in the department.
Lastly, the patwaris
have everything in theirown hands and the executive officers h'ave riot tne
ti.ins .to look-after and cheek their acti vi ties.
·
·

The Honourable Mian -Sir Fazl-i-Husmn : Sir, I am. so1'.l'y. I, hlliv9
to.interrupt the honourable member; but under the head." Land Revenue"- ·
tfrere is a motion on the very subject the honourable member is broaching,
and if the rule of anticipation holds good, I feel that the honourable member
is out of- order in anticipating a discussion on· the subject he is now referiirig
to; .

.

.

thaudhri Baldeo· Singh-~ H economy is 'to be at thEj•exJtense of effi~
oiency, then; I think.it would be better mt to have any eoonomy at all, In
the Irrigation department the economy, that has been effected has nof-done
any good. In ·:my opinion the Canal-department and the ·. Irrigation dep.art~
ment should be separated· and if
:further flin:ds "arerequired for thepurpos.e they should .be immediately supplied. 1For, T find that most.of the
. aamindars · are suffering; their, crops ate. rn:ostly ~goiµg to.· dogs·,, and: tney
cannot find. any water, at the .propertime. Ifoncte in i:JlY'distriot this is
w most uncalled for experiment and has causeda grea;t deal .of .trouble to tne
~aniindars. Therefore, I: think, . that ,if . economy is- tp: be. :effeeted in- ~th.ii;
department .it should be such that 'the efficiency :of thff department. is- not
in any way curtailed. I therefore think that:the . motion before the House
should pot be: accepted.

any

I

: . · Pir Akbar. Ali-l:Ferozepore:(Muhammadan),, Rural} {Urdu) :: Sir,.· tbis
motion. ought to have been made by some h monrable members occqpyi:Qg:tlle
bench in front of .me and not by the mover who represents ,the .zamindar&.
Sir, so lat as thequestion ofcurtailing i...:uie;:iessaryexpe,µe,li"s,. '.coii.oerned
1· erititely . agree witli the honourable. mover . that'_ all Ullll0~e.ssaiy" ex_.·
penses should: be curtailed at once, . _But when he . says thaf the . post
the. deputy . collector should be abolished aria· his work may be eri_.
trusted to · sub-divisional officer, I cannot. see :iny. way to support
him. This is, the -only. post towhioh a zilladar can be promoted. In my
opinion this proposal is-not . feasiblo, for the sub-divisionalefflcera are not
familiar with the work .of the deputy collector,
If his work is entrusted
to the naib-tahsildara and gird awars, .. I can say w.itho11t aµ.y .fear of: con·
ttadietion that 'this arrangement would 'work to the det:ru;nent 'of -tne zaIWbi
dars foi- the naib-tahsildars and girdawars have already sufficient' work
to do and. they would riot he ~able. to cope with the' work if they are, in addi.;
tion to their own duties;' entrusted with the duties of a deputy collector;
In· conclusion.; I strongly oppose 'the amendment · and. advise the · honour~
able mover to withdraw 'it. · · ·
·
·
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f be,g t.o move--

"- ..

Wit.TAB Ll!l(HSLA.ffl?B-00'1:htott,~.

-· ·· ·

-· .

''[tom lli:BCB 199'r ..

[Hoshia.rpur (Non-Muha.mi:Qadan),.
·
·
·

Rural]: Sir,
..

!fThat the grant be ndaaed by Re. 1. · with respeat tc:, ~e itmD of Ba. 1,644!.800
-Sutlej ~itlley Project."
·
·
.

.

..

Sir. ·my·object in moving

thismotion is· to draw ·the a.ttention of the
:Government to the condition of_ the cultivators and small proprietors of the
Hoshiarpur district which I have the honour to represent in this Conn-

cili-~---~. ··-·....

··

. The Honoura~le MiBD Sir Fazl·i-Husain: May I, Sir, raise a point
'

of order, namely, that. the propel'. place for a out in the interests of the constituents of the honourable memberis under the· department of Land Revenue
and not Irrigation 'l The Irrigation department has got absolutely nothing
to do with the grant of lands to cultivators or to. the proprietors. It is - the
oolonisation department which deals with the grant of lands and there are
:~toally outs iJnder the' head "Land Revenue" in connection with which
ilia honourable member can certainly say what he wa.rits to say; I believe
the honourable member will realise that the Irrigation department has no
control . whatsoever and has got nothing to do with the giving of lands;
, Pandit . Nanak Chand : Sir, I very respectfully beg to s{ibmit that
illC,do n9t agree with the Honourable Member who has just sat down. My
riiotion is perfectly in order. I want that these ciana.l irrigated lands which
~a in the Sutlej Valley Project should be given to the cultivators and the
Lind-owners of the Hosbiarpur district. Supposing, for example, I accepted
the argument of the Honourable Revenue Member, then my point would
Jio.tibe gained, because I do not want the lands in other canal irrigated areas
to be given to the people of the Hoshiarpur district.
Mine· is a,definite
i;notion ma.de in regard to the _lands which are fertilised by the Sutlej river.·
l:110.bmit that lam perfectly in order, subject to your ruling, in moving
my i:notion.
. '
..
',

. Mr.

President:

Order, order. I have given full consideration to
advanced by the honourable mover of the motion. I think bis
is out of order. Colonisation is quite separate from irrigation and
the two form quite distinct departments.
Therefore the motion is out _of
otder ~d I rule accordingly.

tlun:easons

motion

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. [South-EMt Bohtak (Non-Mu·
hamm.a.dan), Ruralj i (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move,, The.t the tota.i gre.nt be reduced by Re, I .•''
Sir, my objeet)n. 'moving this amendment is to bring to the notice of
Government the sentiments·of those whose grievances have not been heeded
so f~ by GovetI!Illl3nt itL eonneetion with the Bhakra. Dam scheme and the
Tlial Project. _ The forl:ileJJ · scheme wa.s intended to · provide irrigatfo.p fa.cilitieirto the . south-easter:q districts of the Punjab. The latter was a scheme
to irrigate large tracts· · of land between the Jbelum and the . Indus.
The Bhakra. Dam scheme has been under oontemplation for the last fifteen
twenty years and we
still in the dark as to how muoh morii·time will
ija' required for a.otua.l work to commence. Sir, I camiot state the
year when the scheme was first eoneaived but the first public· OC08$on when
· a-;memion of it was-made was a Durbar held by His Honom the Lieinenam-

or

a.re

exsic,

-.,

,
Goverµor of the Pnnjeb in January 1919. It was definitely stated o:q
· this occasion that in
short time . the ' jungles
th~ ~~olitak and
Rissai: :: districts ', would . be turned . into . mangals, i.e~ . (s:iriiling· fields).
This was the assurance given by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor . of
the province to the people of those districts. But the jungles .· of these districts show no sign of the promised mangal yet. The scheme under eonsideration was devised with a view to ameliotate the condition of the poor
zaminda.rs of the .south-eestern districts· of the Punjab. Their condition
is · most pitiable. Ne.thre itself has been very . unkind there. There are no '
. rivers, no streams in those tracts. A& regards rainfall the people are as
unfortunate llS they a.re in other respects. tl'hese conditions produce great
lllffering and misery, and the Bhakra Dam scheme was designed to relieve
these conditions. In spite of the fa.ct. that the scheme has been under consideration ~or the fast fifteen years, we are still in the dark as to where .
we stand
connection with the scheme and what are the actual results of
this long deliberation. . Let the Government state at what results they have .·
amv~. in this connection so that the people of those districts may. come to
know that the Government is not s1eeping over the matter but is. anxious
to commence it as soon as it is practicable for them to do. This scheme
would· particularly oonefit thEl district of Hissar, for there is a great scarcity.·
of . w0tter. Th& people· cannot dig wells without great expense. Generally
speaking water is found at a depth of }20 feet and even that is_ brackish.
Therefore, Sir, I would request the Government _to push forwa.rcl this scheme·
without further delay. The people are in sore need of irrigation_ facilities
· which a.re provided to the rest of the Punjab. · It
sometimes ,stated tha.t .
the question of expense stands In the way of pushing forward this scheme.
It is said that the scheme would not be a productive one. A& regards this
objection J ·would submit that the Government is not ei bania.'s shop.
The considera.tioi,i oi making profits should not alone weigh.with theGovemment.
It, should not matter if the Government has to incur some little
loss in order to alleviate . the condition of its famin&-stricken ·. subjects.
But even this contingency can be averted because the people of those· dis,
tricts a.re qirite"prepa.red to pay higher rates of abiana than those charged
oh other 'cana.Ia. · · Therefore the objection that· tlie scheme ·is· not profitable
does not hold good· and it should not be postponed for any further_ length of
time.· lf the Government floats loans for the sake of the Boheme the zamiD.·
dare of. those tracts are also prepared to pay abiana rates which will cover
the interest paid on the loan.
...

a
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m
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The .. other scheme with which my amendment is . concerned· is
known as the Thal Project. This scheme is . also a. very old scheme.
In 1902 an Act. was passed by which the zamind~s of those tracts
gave. µp their proprietary rights . in three-fourths. of their Iands in favour
of Government in .tp.e hope · that the ,Government would commence the
. . ~~al
_v~ BO~Il· .. The Govarnme7:1t undertook ~t the time. to _provide
1rriga.~1on f Q.<lllit1es within a. reasonable t1II1e~ . Th& Act wa.a passed in 1902. ·
. Twenty~five years havepassed sinoethe Q.Ildertaking waB givenibj 'the Gov. , ermn.mt 'but the, scheme. still stands where it was in 1902: .. Sir,. is DlOijt
.. 'disa.ppointiog to.delay such.matters tor such a. lorig time~. The Q,overnn:pnt
. . ~uld.
their . d.uties tQW8'l'dB theif subj~cts a.nd: ~~ ~,the promises
• held
out
to
them.
L a.m ai; • loss tO"'understand.whe.i .standidn .. toe·
. way of
I
.
·-

P.~ojec~

it

: realise

-

'

[:Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Chhotu.Bam L
_
'.
1>mhmg forward this project; So Ioag- as the Government do not, express
their difficulties in the matter I am not in a position to- sg,y .how fa11 they-are
justified -in delaying these schernes .. With these words I resume my·seak
•,< Mt. President: Dem~nd under considefation; motion meved=" That the total grant be reduced by Re. 1."

.

The question is that that moti6J:J. he adopted.
':". Chaudhri Ba.ldeo Singh: My:. amendment-stands as No. 121 on-the
agenda. Will I be
order in speaking on this motion now and move.mjamendment later on ? -Or. shall I move my amendment now ?
M~. President: As the two .motions- are. substantially identical. the
proposer of the subsequent motionmay speak on the motion now before the
House.
,
. · . Chauc;lh(i BJlldeoSiy;gh ; 'I'here.is .a. d~erence between the two amend.
meats. The one-is for BhakraDam alone and the other .is both for Bhakra
Dam.and the Thal· Project, ,
'
, · . Mr. President : Motion No.· 52 is wider than motion No. 12. This is -the
difference that I can see. There is no other difference. Therefore,
the. honourable member will not be in order to move his motion separately
after.it!:! subject matteris discussed in connection with motion No. 6.
, . · . ~~udhri B"alde,o Singh : Money might be forthcoming fof one scheme,
but it will not be available for- both the schemes.
·
; : ; . Mr. President : · If .possible, the motion will 'be divided and put to the
vote of the ,House separately,
, .
. ·· . _
.
, : . , . Chau~i _ Ba!deo .Singh [Nort~-West R.ohtak .(Non-Muhammadan),
Rp.ral]{Urdou}:, Sir, l,do.notkfl:°w an~hing aboutthe Thal Project and therefore I would. confine - my remarks _ to . the Bhakra , Dam scheme. Sir, . the
co:qdition of the.peopleof the Rohtak and Hissar cwitricts is. most intolerable.
'!'hey have to, face many difflcultiea.i The rainfall is scanty in those districts,
The tributaries fro:m ·the Jumna Canal are not working satisfactorily.
There
is .a considerable decrease in .the amount of water in the canal. There are
Y0rY: few' fertihi': tracts, in , those. districts. I think that : the Government
ifl,iµ dt1ty bound to.float loans for these productive schemes, The Governr:qent must commence the scheme at once. The scarcity of water. in those
<µst,rict&,.lea~.'.to v~rious .other evils.· Last year pla,gu,e wa~ ·ragmg in my
dis.tin-et. Cattfo.,also,.died in. great numbers of disease 'peculiar to them.
Sir, you can vary well imagine that where there are no canals for irrigation,
no banks to lend money and sufferings of the people are of the sort referred
to above; how pitiablethe condition of the people would be-? · Therefore
tirider such circumstances I would ask the Government to coma to the rescue
of ,the people. . If the Government executes the scheme the lot of the :e.oor
people would 'be greatly:- improved, Sir, in the endI. hope that no samindars
of-the Council would oppose the motion. I, for- one,-strongly support -ik
· · Pir Alcb~r .AU [Psrozepore (Muhammadan), Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, in my
opinion, the sch~:me urider consideration would_ameliorate the conditiot?,· of the

in

only

a

totd.t gt.:..nt be reduced by Re. I.'
'
.. . ,. _
a.ik tJ.e GJverunant bo t.11!:e in hand the Bha.kra. Da.m.soheme at.onqe.)
a•• 'rila.t the tohl grint be reduced by Re. 1."
_ _ .. .
.
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poor famine-stricken zamindars of those districts." -It is a· ,>ve:ry,usefu:l
scheme. and:ltrust that. even. the non-zamindar, members of the, House:woµld
see their way to _support it. The Hariana tract-is well-known for .cattl~~
breeding. .The peopleof,those i!aqas are also healthy and ·sturdy as they
get.plenty of milk. .For all these considerations I support the amendment
'under discussion.
.
.
..
·
- . J(.han. Bahadur .Mian '.M..b11~~d-Hayat, Qureshi:[Shahpur W~st
-(Muha,mma.-dan), Rural] (Urdu) : . Sir., ,this is ac proposal to which nobop.y
.ean .take exception; A flood of -light .has -been.rthrown on the conditions
:Pr,evailing in -the .Hissar and .Rohtak ilisttic~s.
I. will.. therefore, leave t'~
matter aside and should like.to take a few minutes. of the Council for the pur.pose of .discusaing' t?e Thal Project. ·ln this connec~io:n I wish .to point·
011t. at the very· outset that the zamindars of the .l'h&l area . have · made, a
.sacrifice which -is without a parallel .inthe history of this province. They
.have. surrendered their .lands to .the . Government so. that the Government
. may .in turn supply them with water, which is .so . urgently needed for the
development of this tr11,ct, and, Imay make bold.to say that they have ,every
. right to the .consideration of Government. The Government have .no ex«ouse for postponing the construction pf the .eanal. 'I'he. Government will
not be a loser by the bargain. . On the other hand, .it. will reap a rich harv~st
in the' shape of abiana and land revenue. ::Che. Government. e.m also. sell
the land which has been surrendered -by the .zamindars and thereby o.btain
lakhs of .rupees. I understand that objeeticm have been .rai.ied by th.e
Government of Bombay to further withdrawals . of water from -the Indus .
in the interests of the Sukkur Barrage Project, and that the matter is now
under discussion with the Government of India. · If my information is corre,ct,
I would urge upon the Punjab Government to-do-their utmost in the matte~.
There is enough water in the Indus to satisfy the needs of both the provinces.
The Government by .~onstructing the canal would he earning the graf;i~~d~
of millions of people, who are leading a dreary. life
~ in the wastes· . oLthe .Thal
- . -~
area .
'

. Mr.J. B. G. Smith

'

'

)

'.

(Chief Engineer, ,Public Works Departin.ent,
Branch):. Sir, l will say a few words oh the Bhakra
Dam first.
We have 'rheard of the Governn'J.eiit
5·
P. M.
proceeding in very leisurely .manner with this sch.em~.
Brit if I tell you that ,the Bhakra Dam is the third scheme which Governmsnt
has tried to bring about for the relief of these distressed areas.you will believe
that, not· only have we not.onoved in too leisurely a ma.nner but we have
put every effort and our.fullresources into.it. Lquite agree with -the honourable mover and his supporter that these .areas are distressed. The trouble
is that unless wateris found for, them from a source which· is not ordinarily
,.axr;ailable we can do -nothing. Now we started. with the .idea of bringing
water from the Sarda river in the. United Provinces. · Unfortunately fo.r: the
Rohtak and .Hissar districts, the United Provinces suddenly woke 1ip fo
the value of that water and naturally kept it . for themselves.
We . then
turnedto the Jumna river, that being the natural source from which to feed
these areas and we tried to have a storage dam. A site was found ; it was
examined; projects were made and submitted as far as tho Government of~
India.,; htit the Punja!). Government and t'he iGovH"rimeht'
India finally
iea;liseq. ;that it would be''lidt. only unwise -but -pr,:l'bably" :wrong to '.proceed
]jrigation

a

0f

. [Mr. J.B. G. Smith]
__
with that scheme in the interests, not of themselves or -of their purse, but
in the interests of the people.

_
.
. ·
.:
Why ? What are the '.reasons 'l _ ·
Mr.J.Bo G.Smitb: Because the site.was not suitable'. Ifwe b'uild a dam
on an unsatisfactory foundation and it were to fail with a head of water soo·or
400 feet against it-in this case it was only 200 fee~it would wipe out the
whole countryside.
We then came to another site, the Bhakra,_and we
thought that nature had provided us with a roost excellent site. We had 'it
examined and re-examined by geologists, Unfortunately quite recently the
.· opinion of the geologists differed. There agai:q we were met with ·a. graver~ponsibility of proceeding further with that scheme without further examinatipn. · In this case if we built a dam on insecure foundatiori".it would meari a
volume of water headed back for 50 miles and 400 feet high. You can
imagine the catastrophe that would take place if tµat dam were to fail. I
welcome the honourable mover's suggestion that if current rates cannot
mak~ the scheme productive we should proceed eitheron a. protective basis
or to increase the (revenue) rates. I welcome :that. But before we could go
on to take the ·tax-payers' money to build such a dam or proceed with that
scheme, we ougb't to make sure that it is the best site and that no other better
site or scheme is practicable and possible. For that reason we have recently
appointed a special officer who will again consider-he is . now doing it..:.....
whether the site for the dam which is to bring relief to these distressed areas
is to be either on the Jumna or on the Sutlej · or higher up the Sutlej than
the site previously chosen. But, Sir, a matter like that needs the greatest
care and the greatest examination before we could come to the House with
it.
After what I have told you, you will yourself doubtless be satisfied
that we are going to build on something certain and 'not on something
whieh will fail. That is the explanation of the delay, a,s honourable members term it, of the Bhakra Dam Project.
As regards the Thal, the question is somewhat different. Honourable
members have seen what has occurred in the public press. ·They have heard
and read that Bombay has come into this matter to join issue with us.
I think if honourable members will reflect they will agree that the action
taken by Bombay shows. how far this · Government has interested itself in,
snd howmneh it has done towards the_ furtherance of, this project. ·More
tha.n that I cannot say except that the Government has steadily, for the past
S or 4 years, or more; worked towards the furtherance of thia.objeet,
We
a.re still working' and I assure the honourable members that we will do our
~~
.

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang:

Dr. Gokul · Chand, Nu mg : Sir, when this· amen.dmen.t · was moved
I was under the impression that the.question of selection of a. site for.a dam
to irrigate these districts had been settled and I have really. been extremely
disappointed to learn from t.he speech of the honourable memberin.eharge
of this ·department that so far as the Bhakra · .I}am is eoneemed it is as they
say'
I
j :i•
_
.
·
We are where we were three years a.go. It is really ·heart-breaking ,to
le&rlt,
that
,. .
. fol'
. a.long. tune to
.. come there will be no advance:I iriade

J, r, ;
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turing of this scheme. It is a matter' reallyfor the spedalists, but if iaymen
can venture anopinion oil a mattet like this of course it can only- be done. in
general way. I would suggest that the question of expense -should not'
stand in the way.
doubt we should proceed on soundJounqations and,
· should provide against the happening of any catastrophe in certain eontingencies-sueh as the honourable member on this side has showed, So far as funds
are concerned, with respect t6 the Bhakra Dam, Imay assure the honourable
mover of this amendment that it will command th~·sympathy of every one'
who knows anything about the distress of the agricult.urists living in the four
districts.ccinstitutingtheHarianatract.
Ithas even-been- admitted by the
honourable member on this side that their condition is re1tlly pitiable and.even
nature seems to be not very kind to them. Only last year'pr the year before>
last ...... when they bad for many years been suffering from scarcity of water->
, they had-water in excelsis with the result that theirhotj.s.,eB-'---ifthey eanbe termed houses-eor huts, their little huts and their little stores of.grain and theirfewcattle were all swept away by the Jumna floods. It is; tnerefore, absolutely necessary that something should be done to -alleviate the 'misery of the·
agricultural people living in those districts, I am riot an agriculturist, but
I have fa,arty sympathy with t"his scheme which is calculated ·to improve the .
lot of the agriculturfofs there. I can· speak with .confidehee . that if the
Government floats ·a loan for the maturing of this· Scheme, the non-agrieul-.
turists will play their part (hea, heat) and will-contribute libei'~lly towards
the loan, so that the scheme may be a success.
_
·
· ·
With respect to the larger scheme of. Thal,
doubt the- people .living
in that tract' of the Punjab are also not very prosperous. Tl?,ere is perhaps'
very little difference so fai; as the misery or poverty is concerned between the
people living in that part of the· country and the people Jiving in the Hariana
tract ; but there is one difference and that is that probably- the Thal scheme will
entail · a much larger expenditure than the Bhakra scheme on tbi~ side
of the Punjab and therefore if.the Government cannot,_raise sufp.cJent ~ds_
to carry out both the schemes it should at least start with one and .make 1t a
success and I am sure all classes of Punjabis will play their part in ·making the
scheme a success~ .
·
Khan Sahib Khan Muhammad Saifullah Khan [Mianwali · (Muhammadan), · Rural] (Urdu) : _ Sir, 'I belong to a district through which theBind
Sagar canal will pass, and, I therefore, lend my heartiest support to the
amendment moved by Rii,i Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.
··
_. I submit further ~hat the people pf the Thal tract are_getting tired. They
are sfok of procrastination .. The matter should either be ended or mended,
Either the Gove:m:i:rnerit should take immediate. steps for· the cpnst1uction 'of
the canal or they should repeal the Sind Sagar Colonisation A,ct_. The Government is in dutybound to take immediate steps In tb,e matter and r propose- that the construction ofthe B~akra Dam should be postponed for some
time to come and that preference should be given to the oons_!ruction of the
Sil!<[ Sagar -eanal,'

No

\

no

The Honourable Ati,an Sir Fazl-i-Hus.,bi . (RevenueiM_ember): Sfr;
I wish to ~.ssure the Rouse that so far as Gov~~~:i;it is concerned, th13 qneR•
ticw. is i;lot one of lack of symp11,thy, th.a que~ti-0n' is not· on!') of

~~iety · .to 'withholti . £~1;8 ham. the Cou,p.cil, . . b~t- · t,~e - ,qu.e.sµon
~

·•
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[The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl,i-Husain.]
one, i'ri one ·casa, of expert advice, and in the other cas'e decision resting· ·
in the hands of other than this Government, · So far as the Bhakra Dam is
concerned, I need hardly assure the honourable mover and his supporters of
my sympathy, of
'desire to· se~ · the scheme commenced· during my · term
of office. I can tell' h:i"m that no money has been spared by ·Government in
satisfying itself as to the suitability of a site for this 'dam. It should be
remembered that this project (Bhakra Dam) is not of the usual sort that
have been. conceived and executed in this province. It is not a case of digging a canal, taking off water from a . river, it is a question of building
dam-a thing which is most beneficial if it remains in order and 'it is a thing
most dangerous if it gets out ,of order, because the harm done is not only to
the people who instead of being irrigated in the normal way are over-irrigated, but this is the case of other people absolutely disconnected with the
project being absolutely swamped out of existence. . Therefore the- honourable 'members of the Council will realise that no Government can possibly
commence a scheme of thatsort without getting the very best possible expert
advice on the subject and we did pay a good deal
get that advice, and we
felt that it would not be wise to be satisfied with such expert opinion as was
available here, ahd on the suggestion of the Government of India consulted
another great expert; · It was after very careful consideration that with
regret we had to abandon the site which was .originally chosen. · I trust the
honourable members will realise that the officers of the Irrigation dqpart. ment · who have : achieved such a great deal in the past look forward to
maturing a scheme. which will add to their reputation,· and the conception·
and the execution of a scheme like the Bhakra Dam is one which will enhance
their reputation when it is, executed. If they did not feel strong enough
to recommend it to- us, it must be taken for granted by this House that there
are very good reasons for their not doing so. .I trust the lfonourable mover
of this amendment will believe me when I say that everything that can
possibly be done by Government in pushing forward the Bhakra Dam scheme
will be done by me.
·

·my

a

to

Coming to the second scheme, the Thal Project, we are ready to commence it to-morrow" as one honourable member wishes- usto do, but we await
the decision of the Government of India and the sanction of the Secretary
of State.
We cannot very well proceed to· execute these projects unless
it is in accordance with rules and regulations governing them. The scheme,
has been submitted time after time to the Government of India and as another
government, as has been mentioned more or les_s publicly, are contesting our
claim, the matter has been referred to an impartial 'committee to go into the
respective claims -of the -two .governments. When this committee decides
the-case and that decision happens to be in 'our favour, 1 assure the House
that no time will be lost in commencing that project. · Government has been
most keen in prosecuting this - Thal Project, firstly, because the people need
it, and secondly, because it is going to be so profitable to Government
itself. Is it likely that Government _would not push forward a scheme which
is so profitable to it, unless there are some very good reasons for Government
not doing so? _ Itiu.st that thehonourablemembers interested in the Thal
Project_ will appreciate :that Government is doing _all it can _to push forward
~ha,t p.rojeet and' ail r Bl!,jd early this a,ft~rnooµ the great thing· in such ~a.ttet~
•

.

.

I

.

-

is to be hopeful and persevering and not to be despondent. With luek a:g,<i
perseverance we might •yet succeed.
,
Chaudhri Baldeo Singh: Sir, may I enquire how long the experts
will take to find out some other suitable site for the dam 'I
_
The Honourable· Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain £ Is that .a -fair question
to put? ·
·
·
·
·

Dr. Gokul'Chand, Narang: Probably the question has not been put
in the proper way. I say so-with due deference.to the honourable member
who has just asked it. Has the Government fixed any time limit for re·
quisitioning this expert opinion?
·
·
The Honourable Mian SirFazl·i-Husain:
The expert-opinion has
already been requisitioned. The question is that those who deal with
experts knowwhether it is wise to hurry them.
Mr. President: Does the honourable mover of the motion wish to
withdraw it ?
·
.
'.
0
. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram [South~East Rohtak (Non-Muhammadan), Rural]: I will make a very brief reply. I am very glad to
hear that the Honourable Member for Revenue - has given an assurance · to
this House tliat he will do his level best to expedite the Bhakta Dam scheme
during the term of his office, provided Government is sure and convinced
that the dam can be built on a sound, reliable and safe foundation. Of
course I do not think there is ·a single member in this House who would care
to have a tremendous volume of water headed up if there is t\}e least danger
that the water will escape and wipe out a whole district or division, but
my real object in putting forward this motion was to find out whether Government was taking any practical steps to expedite the research
into the structure of these rocks. The point of complaint was that the Gov_.ernment had been really very slow. I know that Government has tried two
or three schemes without much success, but even the Bhakra Dam scheme
has held the field for the last ten or twelve years and I think the House could
reasonably expect. that Government would come to a conclusion as regards
the real nature of the rocks that are to be found on the Bhakra site much
sooner than it has done. I am glad to hear that the Honourable Revenue
Member has not spared any money in order to obtain safe and reliable data
· and it is a matter of pleasure for me to know that an officer has been specifically deputed in order to obtain-these data.
·
With regard to the Thal Project it is a pity that another Government
over which this Government has no control has intervened and spoilt the
show. No doubt the Thal Project was immensely profitable from the Government point of view and would add tremendously lfo the prosperity of the
people and also to the resources of Government. Therefore I: have no doubt
that Government would do its very best to· expedite that particular scheme.
I was a little doubtful about the Bhakra Dam scheme, particularly on the
ground that it was not· regarded to be a productive scheme. However, in
view of the assurance that has been held out by the Honourable Revenue
Member, I do not wish to press my motion to a division. I accordingly beg
leave. to withdraw it. ·
The motion was by leave withdrawn.

/
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Dr. $haikh Muh81D11ladAlam [West

Urban] (Urdu):

OOUNOIL,

[l5TH MAROH

1927.

Punjab Towns (Muhamma.da.b).

Sir, I beg to move s-«

.. That the total grant be reduoed by Re. L"

Sir, the unfortunate
district to which my amendment relates is
: . Shahpur, and the .· sad. story . of ·- this district is not ,a · new one. Also the
I· question of opening the Shahpur Branch of the Lower. Jhelum Oanal is
\,J.iotJ1 new: gne. This question,. Iam told, has been discussed several times
_ pefqrejn this_ C01mcil, bllt so far the Government has not paid much heed to
the fosistent cle_ma11ds of the Shahpur people that the said canal should be
opened at an early date. We have been waiting for the opening of the ca.nal
for the last so many years. The people of this district aresuffering _ untold
· 1nisery on account of the refusal of the Government to open the canal. The
Government has dug the canal, it has even built bungalows for the use of the
officers -of the Canal department, but God alone knows when the canal will
- be ·-opened a:µd. water supplied to the poor inhabitants
0£ this district.
Generally, when a canal is to be constructed, the Government prepares ·
__designs ofctbe same and then invites the criticisms of experts and when they
r have been obtained, the construction of the canal goes on apace. _ In the
case ofthe Shahpur Can~l all these preliminaries have been gone through.
The canal is teady. The Government has only to supply water, but this
is being denied to · us. Now, the question erises; why the Government is
not doing, its duty by the people. The reason is not far to seek; The
Shahpur district is in the unhappy position of a tract of Iand.rwhieh is ruled
not by one God, but by three gdda, The first God is the one whom we all
worship .. ,The second is Government, which is ruling the bodies but not
. the minds of the people, and the third god consists of several minor deities,
each one of whom assumes the air' of an all-powerful Providence. By the· .
. last godhead .I mean the Tiwana Clan, each individual. of which is a god
in himself. We can put up with the first two gods, but it is very galling to
bow one'shead before the third kind of god. ,We are tired of this nmltiplicity of 'the third kind of god whom I would call, the all-powerful deity of
water. This deity of water is in the truest sense of the word a deity.
Whenever we want water, this deity will deny us the same, but when it is
.not needed, there is superabundance of :water. The Tiwana deity of water
has got lands of its own, but unlike the one true G.od, it does not shower
its bounties upon all and sundry. He has his own interests to safeguard'
and he does it with a vengeance. The Tiwana deity of water is under the
law entitled. to one-fourth of the gross produce of·the lands to which he·
· supplies water, -though not at the proper time, and Whether this water is
supplied or not, he must have an offering in the shape of one-fourth of the
·gross :produce of-theland.
The Tiwana deity of water is proving a curse
rather thalla blessin~ for tlie agriculturists of the Shahpur district. The
agent11 of this deity ~e ever ready to have the proverbial pound of flesh.
It so happens that this deity, in addition to his powers over water, is infhe
enjoyment of criminal powers. Many of his agents are honorary magistrates and they :a.re always ready to make an exhibition of their. powers.
How we wish that we had never owned these lands ! We are putting up
withgod No. l and god No. 2 as best. as we could, hut thereis no end tot-he
exactions of the third. We are fed up with the third and pray to be
relieved of the presence of the saine.

·"""
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_ It is a afaot that god No. 2 with the ostensible object of-relieving the
misery of the people has from time to time. sent _ commissions to enquire in~o
the alleged misdeeds-of god No. 8, but it. has so happened that these COID.mlSsions have stopped as gues,ts of the agents of god No. 8. These commissions
. true to the salfthey have eaten concoct reports for the benefit olgod No. 8
and the net results of these commissions is that the people are no better off,
rather they are the worse off for these commissions .. If god No. 2 sends a
commission-to. these parts-consiating of human beings it is sure to be entrap·
ped by the agents of -god No. 8. I do not, however, mean to say that god
No. 2 should in future send a 'commission consisting of devils.
_
There is no - denying the fact that the scheme of constructing a canal
- for the benefit of the inhabitants of the Shahpur district took shape in the
brain of a certain engineer of the Irrigation department, and this scheme
was then put in black and white ; then the usual preliminaries followed and
the canal was dug, but it is said that there is one great obstacle in the way
of the opening -of the_ canal, oie., that if this canal is opened, the whole area
under its operation will become water-logged and thereby rendered unfit
for cultivation. But my reply to this is let the canal be opened, we are pre·
pared for the worst, let the canal destroy our lands. If Gove:nµnent are
not in - a position to stop water-logging even after spending Rs. 16,50,000
let them auction the lands. The Government have no business to administer
an area-for the irrigation of which they- cannot make adequate arrangem~ts.
Here I am reminded of the famous story of Sultan Mahmud and the\ old
w_o-man_,_ . who havin-g lost her only son_ in an encounter_· with the robb_ e~-of
. Khorasan, chided the King for his maladministration, and when the S .tan
replied thatKhorasan was too far off from the seat of his Government, he
old woman said that the - Sultan had no business to call himself the king: oj
a country where he could not exercise efficient control. Our Government
are also in a similar predicament, let them either make arrangements
the irrigation of the Shahpur district or let them give up the district . and
leave it to the tender mercies of the Tiwanas.
_ It has just been pointed - out to me by a friend that there is little or no
danger of water-logging in the Shahpur district, and that Mr. Sangster
was of the same opinion. . If that is so, what is ·it that the Government js ,
afraid of ? . Is it that_ the Government does not want to pick up a quarrel
with the Tiwanas ?,,; God No. 2 is too submissive to god No. 8. We have
been hearing for a long time past in the press and from the district authorities that · Government will take certain measures in.' the near future for
ameliorating the condition of the people of the Shahpur district, but so far
this has not. come to pass. The Revenue Member has also asked us to
hope, but I am .eonstrained to say that he is asking us to hope against

for

~~•

I

.

J),r .u Ji.•· .s Li\.. Lr•
- u:; i.,. r.=-- _,! ,.; r"' Ml" ,•. wtA.
i:,CtJ

With these words I commend my motion for the aocepta.nce of the
House. Let the. House show 'by accepting my amendment that if the
Government ·refuse to bend to our wishes, we will teach them a lesson 'by
:rejecting all demands put forward-by them. We also want to 'show that
we do not only make and pass_ our demands but that _ when passed .in the
House, they should be earned out too.
-
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Mr; - Pl'~sfdent:
: Demand under consideration," motion
movedr-«
.
.
.
.
_ _ "That t~e tota.1-gra.nt be reduced by Re. V'
The question is. that that motion be adopted.
-1
:The Council then.divided : Ayes 24, Noes 27 .

·]

..

-

.

.• -

A YES, 24.

Dr.

Gokul Chand, Narang.
-Pir Akbar Ali. Mian. Ahmad Yiu Khan, Daultana.
- Dr. Gopi Chand, Bhargava.
_ Sayad Mubarik :Ali Shah.
'Mr; -Din Muhailtinad.
Chaudhri Zafrnllah Khan.
· Chaudhri. Ohhajju Ram.
Rai Shahadat Khan.

Rana Firoz-ud-Khan,
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad 'Alam.
Sardar Narain-Singh.
Lala Bodh Raj.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan.
Cbaudhri_Afzal Haq.
Sardar Hira Singh.
Sardar Partap Bingh.
Chaudhri YasinKhan.
Sardar Buta Singh.
Malik-Khan Muliai:nmad Khan, Wagha Sardar Santa Singh.
Mian Saadullali Khan.
tlardar Bishan Singh,
• Makhdmhzada
Sayad Muhammad
Ra,za:Shab, Gilani.
NOES,

Lieutena~t-0~16nel W: H.- C .. Forster.
Mr. C. A.'Barron.
Mr. C. M: King.
The Honourable Ma.lik Firoz Illian,
· Noon.-_Khan - Bahadur
Nawab Muza:ffar
· Khan.
Mr. H. M. Cowan.
84' George Anderson.
Mr. W. S. Dorman.
- Mr. J.B. G. Smith.
-The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal.
_ The Honourable • Sardar Jogendra
- Singh.
__
.
- .. The- . Honourable-Sir
Geoffrey deMont. .
..
..
- -. morency.
The Honourable .Mian Sir Fazl-iHusain.
motion-was lost.
,

_,-

~7.

Mr. J. G. Beazley.
Mr. H. W. Emerson.
Mr. B. H. Dobson.
Mr. H. D. Craik.
Mr. F. Keays Byrne.
KhanBahadurShaikhAbdulQadir.
Mr. 'M. V. Bhide.
Rai Bahadur Lala Rattan Chand.
Mr.·Owen Roberts.
Rai Bahadur Pandit Daulat Ram,
Kalia.
Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad
Amin Khan.
Khan Sahib Khan Muhammad Saif·
ullah Khan.
Mr. V. F. Gray.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sheo Narain
Singh.
·

:Toa-

Mr. President: Motion No. 11* is out of order as it has nothing
to do with Irrigation.

Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan:
my honourablefriend

My case is :1 bit different from that of
Pan,dit Nanak Chand. Here my motion 1.'elates to the

·~· That the to~l grant be reduced by Re: I.''
,_ Note •..:.,.To raise a discussionwith regard to the grant of proprietary rights to oooupanoytenants on the LowerJhelum Canal Colony(Shahpur district andthe proposed terms).
-·
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extraordinary receipts to be obtained from the grant of proprietary -rig_ht1>and the proceeds of capital receipts to finance capital expenditure which is
included in the major head, Irrigation, as a reference to page· 6- of the detailed
estimate would show. So I submit that this amendment.is quite ·in order.

Mr. President: Is the honourable member refe-rring to
item or the whole grant ?
·

any particular
··

Rana Firoz•ud·Din Khan: Total grant.
Mr. President : As the gra12,t of proprietary rights. has not:&iiig to do
with the Irrigation department, I am afraid I must hold. tlie ,;motfon to he
out of order. ·

Mr. Ptesident: The question is:1

~, That a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,27,09,500be granted to the. Go"ernorm Cciunci1. to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year- ending·the
31st .of March 1928 in respect of Irrigation,"
" .

The motion was carried.
REGISTRATION GRANT.

The Honourable Malik Firoz · Khan, Noon (Minister. for .Loeal Self•
Government): Sir, I beg to move-

•

-

.

'

·-

·_

,I

" That a sum not exceedingRs. 1,05,000 be granted to the Punjab Government (Ministry
of Local Self-Gov:ernment)
to defray the chargesthat will comeino_ourse_of payment
for th~ year ending the 31st of Maroh_ 1928 in respect of ~gist~tion.1'

.Mr. President:' The question is-

. r

-

!'That a sum not exceeding R!J; 1,05,000 be granted to the Punjab Gove~ent{Ministry
of Local Self-Government)to defray the charges that will come m course of payment for the year ending the 31st of March 1928 in respect of Begistratdon."

Rai Babadur Lala Dhanpat Rai (Punjab Industries)_; 'Sµ"j I ,he~ .t9
move

t-e-

"That the total grant be reduced by Re. I,"

Sir, my object in moving this amendment. is- tp draw :the attention
of the House to the high fees which are levied for the registration of:' doeumerits. The table of .fees .is prepared by Government under 'sections 78
and 79 of the Registration Act. These two sections. empower-the Local
Government to frame rules in order to collect fees. If you look 'at~ page
28 of the budget estimates of this year, you will find that Rs. 9,56,000 is the
estimated income of the. Registration department, while the expenditure
is Rs. l,05,000, so that there is a net saving of Rs. 8,51,000 to the Government. This taxation is levied on the subjects of this province by a mere
administrative order of Government. Naturally the first question that
arises for discussion on this subject is whether the law under which these
fees are levied was intended as a measure for taxation or whether its object
was something else. The Law Member, while introducing the Registration
Bill in the Viceroy's Council observed:
·
" The chief object of the Law of Registration is to give certainty a.nd publicity to titles
and to prevent the operation of fraudulent and secret tmusa,otions by which a
~'•rliht inthe i1ropert, whichhe had acquired mjght ~ defooted. " ·
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[Rai Bahadur Lala Dhanpat Rai ]
Similarly the various High Courts in India have said:
"The object of the Registration Act is to provide not only a guarantee of the genuineness.
ofinstrnmeI1,tsbutalso a recordfrom which any person who may desire to enter
into dealings trith respect to property may be able to obtain information as to
title. &.e., whether or not the property has been previously mortgaged or sold or
otherwise. alienated."
·

T,pis was the object with which the Act was passed, but the provisions of the
Act were abused to levy taxation. When this Act W!l,S passed in 1877 the
Government i:µiposed a fixed fee for all documents whatever the~ value might
be. Those dobument.s which were compulsorily registrable were Hable to
pay Rs. S. Whatever the v11,lue or consideration of the .deed may be, whether
it was' a mortgage deed or a sale deed, and for optionally registrable documents it was only Re. 0-8-0. This state of things continued for more' than
thirty years and it· was· only after thirty years that 1,1,nqther . scale . was introduced by the Local Government by which the fee was raised. By that
table which was introduced in 1907 the fee for registering deeds.of the value
of more than Rs. 700 at once jumped up and the taxation was thereby
increased. After that in 1928 another table was introduced by which fees
levied op. certain documents was sometimes. 50 times mo_re _tltau what the
original.fee was. · By this device now this department is making nine times
more than what it , is spending upon it. Therefore. we have to consider
whether this was a fi11cal enactment or it was only an !')nactment.lo keep public
record of private documents. It is not at all a fiscal enactlll;ent
the object
has been explained by the Law Member himself. But it is used as such and
therefore I submit that we have to see when the stamp fee is also raised
whether .it should become another burden .of_ taxation laid upon .the poor
people who have
get their dopuments . registered. . Ge!).eially speaking
it is the poor people who have to mortgage or sell their properties.· Besides such ~igh fe~s of ~s. 8 :per cent. on acco1;1nt of ~ta~w · d~ty-they have
to pay a high fee for registration also. I submit that it is against all canons .
of taxation that poor people should be taxed so heavily even in their miss·.
fortune.
.
.

as

to

. Therefore I would draw .tha attention of the honourable member in
charge of this department to see that no time is lost in reducing the fee because what you want by this is simply to keep the department going. .
"
The Council then .adjourned till 1-4.5 r .. M. on Wednesday, the 16th
March 1927.
··
· ·
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Wednesday, the 16th March 1927.
THE Oouncilmet at the Council Chamber
of the clock. Mr. President in the' Chair. _
-c,

a.1;- one

forty·five

AMENDMENT _ OF STANDING- ORDERS.

'
Mr.H.D.Craik {Chlef Secretary): Sir, I beg to move-" That leave be granted to amend Schedule1 to Sta'1ding Order 74-A.aa follows:' In column 3 of Schedule l to Standing Order 74-A. against item I 'Fina.nee '- for
theflgure ' 3' aubstitute the figure' 4 '."
·
·

Under the present rule His Ex:cellency is entitled to nominate only three
members to- the Standing Finance Committee. It is desirable that all departments of Government should be represented on that committee and it is
desirable that all the three Ministers should be on the committee.
The
Finance Member is not included among the nominated members as he is
ex-officio_ Chairman of the Committee. 'Hitherto we have had the Revenue Member and the two Ministers on the committee.
As there are now three
Ministers instead of two, it is desirable ,that all three should be members of
the committee. I therefore hope that the House will agree that it is desirable that the change should be made that _ His Excellency the Governor
should have power to nominate four members in all insteadof three.
Mr. President : Has the honourable member leave of the Honse
to· move the. amendment ?
No member-dissenting, leave-was granted.
Mr. H. D. Craik i _ Sit, I move" That the draft amendment be referred to a. select committee."
The motion was carried.
.
'
Mr. President: Under Standing Order:57 the select committee is to
consist of the President who shall be the Chairman, the Deputy President
and seven - other members of the Council to be elected by means of the single
transferable vote. Nominations of candidates for election to the Select
Committee should be sent in to the Secretary before 2 P.M. on Monday, the
21st March 1927. The 'election will take place in this Chamber on,
W ednesday, the 23rd instant,
·
Sarda:t Buta Singh : Sir, I beg to move1

" That leave be granted to amend the Standing Orders aa follows :' Add the followingas S~nding Order 77 :'The President may, by order in writing, delegate to the Deputy President all or any of
hiB powers under these Standing Orders.' "

Mr. President: Has the honourablemember
move the amendment ?
No Iiiember dissenting, leave was granted.

leave of the House to

B

J,
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to i!nove' 'that the draft amendment be referred t a seleot committee."

The motion was carried.
. President : Under Sta,n .
· appointed for/the eonsideratio
It is not quite clear whethe
when there· ate several motio
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.
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NORTH· WESTE*
ADVISORY 00
I1;T;EE.
fl
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MEMBERS TO
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Branehj] : Sir, - I be to move-«
. "
. .
I
•

I •:

I

That this Council do proceed to the elee on, in such manner as! may e ap
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Hl!IMDERS ·iro THE NORTH·WlilsriiBN
ADVISORY OOMMITT:Ell!l,_

4:69.

RAILWAY

. th& -members 'Will- put a eross mark against one name in each orthe three
groups. Members will then hand in their cards to the Secretary who will
count the votes and inform the result to me and I will announce it _ to the
U.ou.s('). Oandida"tes securing the largest number of votes will be declar~

· tlected.

-

·

ELECTIO~ OF MEMBERS TO THE- FOREST. BOARD.
.
Sir, Iheg to move-«
!' -~HhiJ C!IUDoil !lo prooeed, to the election, in such:manner M tri~y 1i4' ·;ppr~~ by

Mr. (:. A~ Barron (Financial Commissioner):

the Honourable the President, of four -non-ofiioia.l- membeni of the Council to
serve on the Forest Boa.rd." · ·
'
·

~£.

For the benefit of new :ine~bers, this Co~cil r may eipl~ th!J.t. this
Forest Boa.rd was foriried in J~uary 1924'. . It consists 9!,..tne - F"manciaj
Commissioner; Development; - a.ff - Chairman, - a representative Qf tli~ Finruloo
Department, the Chief-· Conservator of Forests - who - also_ acts a.s - SE!cret~;
the Director of Industries, one non-official m:embtll' to be :qominateq by Gov-.
ernmerit to represent the tiinber trade, and four non:oflfoial members of this
House to be -efected by the - Punjab Legislativ~ _ Couricit _ _ Th~ Board is' ih·
·tended to a.ct-as-an advis-ory ·coinrmttee-advising Gove~ent on q~~tionso1· forest policy" affecting the public and 6Ii pl'oj~~ts_ .9f new (l~pei;iditurE!;
The term -of office bf the members of the fate Councµ, w:qo\vere elected u(
Match 19·24 having now - expired, the· new Council 'is -- invited-- to - ale.ct new:
r~es~ntatives
on· this:· Forest: Boa.rd.' .
- --- · : Mr. President: The question is-:- · ,·
·_.
.
_
:
·

· ffThe,-t this Council do proceed to the election, ·in such maimer as Ill&y bl'! approved bf
the- B'onourable the President, of foor non-official members of the Council to serve;
. . . -, gn. thti Forest .Board,"

The motion ~a~ car.tjed.
Mr.- President; For the purpose 9f election of foU:r representative1r
t9 serve on the Forest Board, the members should -send. in nominations not
la.ter than 2 P.:nir. on Monday, the 21st March 1927. Nominations should be
~de in writing. ti) the.Secretary and be signed· by-not less than .two members:"
&I\d tpe member :!}Oll;linated mu.st signify his · willingness _ to serve if· Eileetecl~ .
The election. will. be, by: the· single. transferable vote system ·and will beheld i~ this Ch~mberson Wednesday, the 2Brd intsant.
- - · · ~ - -GOVERNMENT'S• DEMANDS' FOR·· GRANTS.· , - --

· REGISTRATION

GRANT_- (OONCLUDED);.

- - Mr. 'President : The Council will now 'rl3Smrie - discussion on the
motion* of Bai Bahadni; L"ala. Dhanpat ~ai. - · · --- _- - -""-- .- '·.
·' ·_
. Rai Bahadur Lala.· Dhanpat Rid: C?!lnjab· Industrie~i'::<sir; I J~~~2 P~. _
---- ._ plained· yesterday that the L®al GQY~l'.I1nll:lQt wall·
-· making a net· saving. of _a ·_ slllll'qf Hs. ''6~50,000out of the Registration department. · Now this raising of th? iegisfr.ation
fee coupled with the high stamp duty has affected the land market of tba
province which ·in it1J turn has affected the credit of the people.: Thia- effect
on the credit of the people has, in its turn, hampered the growth of trade
and indnstry - of the Ilrovince. I would submit that there was no justilfoa- __
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Rai Bahadur Lala Dhanpat Rai : Sit, I am prepared to. wit.hdraw
the motion. I only wanted to say that in my speech I said· that a-little
margin should be left which can meet all these expenses of :tahsildars and
others referred to by the Honourable Minister. · I am grateful to the Honourable Ministerfo» agreeing to consider my proposal and I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
·
The motion was by leave withdrawn.
Mr. President : The question is.. That a. auni: not exceedingRs. 1,0S,000be granted to the P.unja.bGovernm~nt(Ministey
of Loca.l Self-Government)to defra.y.the ohargea tha.t will come in C0111'81!.ofpay·
ment for the yea.rending the 31st of Ma.rob 1928 in respect of Regiatra.tion.'!
··

The motion was carried...
.. .r

\

·, ~

FORESTS GRANT.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain (Re~enue M!lm~er).: Sir,

I beg to move-

·

"Tha.~ a. sum not exceeding Rs. 27,06,500 be granted to the Govern~-in Council to
defray the charges tba.t will come in course of _pa.y_ment for the year ending thl'
.
31st of Me.rob. 1928in respect of Forests."
·
The m'otion was earned.
··ir
O;

••

·.,

•·•

STAMPS GRANT••

:

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency· (Finance Memherf:

Sir, I beg to move-

·

·· ·

· -

·.

• ·

·

" Tha.t a sum not exoeecli~{Rs. 1,3.3,000be granted to the -Gov__emor in Councilto defray
the charges tha.t will come in course of payment for the yea.r ending the 31st of
March 1928 in respect of Stamps."
.
. .. · ..... - , :
.·

The motion was carried.
.

EXOISE GRANT. .

.

The Honourable S~dar Jogen.4f'a Singh (Miitister f~r Agri~ulture):
Bir, I beg to move. _ · . .· · · · - · , _
1 - ·, ·
" Tha.ta sum not exceedingRs. is.os.ooo be granted to the Pu~ja.b Govern~~rit (Ministry
of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for tha
year ending the 3lst-t,f March 1928 in respect of Excise.'' -;

-- · ·

Mr. President : The question is" Tha.ta sum not exceedingRs. 15;05,000 be granted to the Punjab G'overi:iineiit
{Ministry.
of Agriculture) +.o defray the charges tha.t will come in course·of :payment for the·
year ending the 31st of Mar.ch.1928.inrespeot of Excise." ... · . .:..... ,

Rai Sahib Ch!ludhri Cbliotu Ram [South-Ea-st ·Rohtak · (NonMuhammadan), Rural] Urdu : Sir; I beg to move.. That the grant be 'reduced by Re. l with respect to the item- of Rs. 4,82,800c-Dist1ot
E:xeoutiveEstablishment."
.
.
.
.- .
. _ .

Bir, the object of this amendment is the same as I have ah:eady-dellcribed·
. in connection with some other departments, . that is to draw the ·attention
of this House and the Minister for Agriculture ·to the paucity of . agriculturists in the Excise department-(Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang: particularly
the paucity of Hindu agric-q.ltµriats)~;yes,:particularl;ythe :pa.u(}ity0of ailldu ,
_.,,.,,.

•

')

·:~t·.;j· .

·,

;

\

I

' '

Iast13

cent. and this in spite of the circular ha~g b~en in force for-.the
y~
~r· so, and in spite of' the Gove,rnment having 1SJme.d t'!o re'!J)IQdl.')rs. I f'ihere·
fore, hope that Government will take a sympathetic view of the case.
- Mr, President': Demand under consideration, motion moved" Tha.t thi, grant be.redueed by Re. 1 with reapei,t to the irem of Rs. ~82,80(µ,'l'oW
,· Diatri® Exeoutive Establishment."

.

-

·

T,he ,question is that that motion be adopted. . ~
The . Honourable Sardar Jogendra Sqh {Minister for Agriculture) :
S>it, · the hmiourable member for South-East Rbhtak has spoken about -~
department which he himself administered and the present position beara
the stamp ._o:f ·his policy. - I need hardly assure him, as the 'Gove:rnnient has
_ ~lready aasursd 'hfm, ihat the interests of zamindars receive our best attention.
I- belong to an agricultoris~ f~mily and_,must. promot_e the interests of the a,gri;; _
cultural classes so far as 1t 1s compatible with t.he interests of others. As the
honourable member himself knows the recruitment in the Excise department
is made by the Deputy Co~issioners and the Commissioners and the pro~ ·
motions to Inspectors are again made from the ranks. There are no direct
appointments
far as the Inspect~rs are concerned and so far - as 'the SubInspectors . are oonce~ed, . ~he appomtm~nt~ _ are made. by the Deputy Commissioners in consultation with the Commissioners. The honourable member
· also knows .that Deputy Commissioners and Commissioners take'great. ca.re
in ma.king these selections, · I am quite_ sure that my honourable friend needs
no further assurance from me on this point and that he will not press bis _
motion. ,
.- ,
,

so

Rai Sahib ChauclhriChhotu Ram :
1

I am afraid the answer that has

b~en given by the Honourable Minister ..• ,.

Mr. President:

Is the honourable member prepared to withdraw

his inotion 'l

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Not before I make my reply.
: Mr. C. M. King (Finarici~l Commissioner) : Do .I understand that

tl:ie 'honoura_b_le member, wishes to, reply and then withdraw his motion?

Rai <Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : :Yes, Sir.

:Mt. C. M. ,~

: Sir, I wish _to say a few words on the points taised
by the honourable mover of the motion. Most of the facts have been detail-.
ed by the Honourable Minister for Agric1¥ture. There is just one point)in
the speech of the honourable mover of this amendment to which I should
like to draw pai:ticular attention and which I wish to repudiate as strongly as
I _ ca~ :_ that is the sta~ement that heads of de~al'.tments are only signing
machines and that they sign all the recommendations put up by· their head
clerks and superintendents .Ior appointment to these variouli offices~ I wish as ·
strori;gly as possible torepudiate that statement. It)s incorrect and I am
afraid Imust say th!;lot the honourable member must .know that it is incorrect.
There is,
part of the duties of a Commissioner which is
import;ant than "
th.at· of. selecting from among the very numerous candidates who offer themsefvesJdr the "~oils Rosts under Governme_ntservice. Any Commissioner, who
sofarnegloots his duties as to become what the honourable. member describes
as a, mer.e .i;i~ing ma.~hi11e would be unworthy bf bis po~ition _ as ,a Co:inmis·
sioiier. I
sure tha.t when_ the honourable m~mb!:3~ ;reflects on ,thisipbmt

no·

·am

more

I

8

f

t

I

_in whereth~y would not have got in now because they were treated as in tlie ::
ordinary way snd that weighting of the balance· in favour of, the ta.mindars
which is now the rule was not done. That is the position. We have a. higher .
percentage of non-zamindars owing to the fact .that .most of-these men were::
appointed in the old times; before the existing rule about zamindars was
brought in. Since the rule came in I am convinced .that full weight has been
given to the rule and that wherever possible, · when judging between the
claims of two persons, one a zamindar and the other a non-samindar, having
regard to the fact that the Excise department have mostly to deal with the
zamindar class, the zamindar is given a slight advantage as against the non·
~dar.
I do not think that he ought to be given a yery great· advanta,gQ
as against the non-samindar, but lie is given that_ slight advantage .whieh
would enable us to get the proportion of 66 per cent, of_ zamindars against
84 of non-zamindars. . That is the position and I am convinced that of all the
five Commissioners of this province whose duty it is to select candidates for
the post of· Sub-Inspectors, there is no one who does not fully realise the
importance of maintaining this claim of samindars to the proper extent.
'!'here is one other point I may make and it is· this; The Excise department is, of all the departments of. Government, probably the most unpopular.
You get many candidates for otht3r offices. There are various candidates
:who want to become . Tahsildars. and so on. Probably the order is, Extra.
Assistant Commissioners, then Tahsildars, then N aib-I'ahsildars, then Zilla·
dars, then Canal Patwaris, .sad then possibly. Sub-Inspectors of Excise.
The-Sub-Inspectors of .Bxeise have a hard time:_ They have a great deal of
t.:>uring to do and besides that, they dislike the job: They have not the
capacity or the opportunity to do good to the people as a whole which most
other departments
Government have. The consequence is that they are
gene.i-aly clis}iked and the immediate result ofthat is it is v_ery difficult for
us to get candidates for the appointment of Sub-Inspectors. I do not· mean
that there are not sufficient candidates but I, can say this that for the posts of
Sub-Inspectors there are not 'sufficient candidates from whom to pick and
choose, quite· to the same extent as we do _in the case of appointments to
Naib-Tahsildar ::or any other appointments. The result is'.that frequently
~m:nindar candidates are fewer when it comes to appointments for Excise
• Sub~Inspecto~s thanwhen it conies to appointments of Tahsildars and so on.
.We have a' smaller selection from among zamindars for Sub-Inspectors
~f Excise' than we have for Naib-Tahsildars and so on.

of

_ I now come back to the main point and that is that we are doing our
best to work up to the rule which has been prescribed by the Government,
1To work up to the rule is necessarily slow as you cannot dismiss the
whole of your district staff and get a new set of 'men nor can you say ''we
will not app9int a non-zamindar in the riext few years.' We will not get a
good class of men in that way. We have to make the selection from among
zam.iri.dars and from -among non-samindazs and try to increase the proportion, of-'zan$dars gradually so a.s in course of time to bring down the
proportion of non·z~mindars to the prescribed rule. That is the position
and I think· the Honourable Minister for Agriculture has· already explained
t~t. · Although we ru:e allowed to make direct appointments to the posts. of
:the'Excise ItiSpectors~ in pra.otice we never mske a.ny direct appointment.
0

.•

I

.r

:

are so many vacancies in any particular

division-? -

r'thiiii ·the 'geti,~1

~p~~tioa is ,for the Gorn.missionerto issue- circular - letters to< Deputy· OOfri.m!S,

.~ners who send up-a few names from their-districts· and those few nam~ it.:re
,t1t~·nan1es"i gen~rally-spooJting, of those who are related to men who are al~
:r-ee.dy in tile o:ffiee of the-DEcputy Oommissioner. This is the reason. ·- N eitlier
· . the Minister· : for: Agriculture nor the Financiaf Commissioiter has said
anything oa the: basis of - which I could assume that- zamindara would get_
Justice done to them in: future; IHhis motion had related to- a,: reserved deJ)'iµ-tment 1would have pressed it to' a division. But I am: very. sorry I _do
Jl'Ot like-to press.this parlicular<motion: to a division; However; I mu.st assert
--and aasert emphat~ally that the reply of the Honourable Minister for Agricul;t.~e·an<J,-the-reply of the Financial Commissioner have both been disappoint-

ing.

-:

" : Mr. C~: M. Kitig'.:

.

There is one point whfch I should like

to explain:, Sir.

'It is not-'the· ensfom ofthe Govetnm~nt to advertise for these appofutme:[\ts in
.iwy cass tha.tI know'-_ of except possibly with tagard to appointmentidor
-Extra, Assistant Commissioners oy eonipetiti~n. .A:ll dther appointri'lents are
00-ed)vithout ad'vertising ·except any·spooial appoiritme:nts~ suchas Engineers
'f01d so- ·on: ; bn1L posts · of Ta.hsild·ars anf, N a~b~Talisild:a;rs . a.re not ad·

v:eitisM·for.

--

_ ,

.

.

-

ili:tfrt $~h(:Mii~CbhdfuHartt-:·

--- -

-

Sir;,l'beii~~v~-tcvwiihdrawmy

·iii:e.~otion. was by ieave-witbdr~~; ' . _ _
. Sardar Narain Singh [Rawalpindi Division. and Gnjranwale (Sikh),
Ritiral]'Urdu : Some two years back pu.nishment--provided for -illegal dis·
tillation and sale-of liquor was. enhanced, I suppose it has been doubled; •.••
C. M. -Ki11g:;. ,T -cl!,nnot hear. Wo~d he min{ talking !'little·
louder.
·
, · - -.- ·
' · ·
·

, ., Mr~

Sardar Narain Singh : I will speak loudef. - The punishm.eri't pto~ded.,._
in,ib.tf~t tor illegal-distillation and sale o1 lrq_uor has· been enh.anci:ld and tMt·:·;
~tl'.en~h-·of the staff has also been increased, Weltand good. I have no ·9l)j.~tion "tci it •. ·. I would not- oppose 'even if the ··punishment
enhanced
11tjl),::nlliil.ler; e.tl.d detection and supervision too isincreased. But.I must 'see
UiaJI these meaenreshave served any useful purpose: for this province; The
dis~lla,tion and, sale of liquor has not decreased arid this wate:r - of evil lias
.wined o~ country.
-·
A; ;.Ir ~ J,;. ~, ~f ~ IS'

is

r.-'

- s: r'.;_ ,ii-> 4-4 .iw •t ~
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_

by· .

IDhousai:l.ds- of homes - have been destroyed
this mothar
of - all
evilk. Temperance - movement has failed to root this evil out, but
hav-e our· - benign Government, thought · of any - way - to e-x;t4'pate this
curse ?,, I do not want to prolong my speech, · - But the world knows
that if:!it were possible to collect the figures·of. the destruction wrought.
·by-this drink evil, as we.can'collect figures for obi budgets-how m,any horiies ·
J:iave '. been ruined, how much money has- been wasted and how · m~Iiy
l'BfSOilB hav:e lost their health' and met a pfematuie deat}i, and how many
of our: brethren have gone to jail or have - been_ - murd~red· or hangecf only
due1.tcht}lis dn?k evil;·: tbey- will present a - h'orrify·iiig tale:6£ 'wo1rana: misery
-~
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ipimediately even if illicit distillation increased thsrebyisnotproper .. This

·~ill not stop the drink evil and we will lose our revenue for nothing .. Not
only that, we will have also to spend a lot of money, on increased esti'.Lblish·
ment and poor people will have to be taxed. I do not mean to say that :we _
should benefit by this income but we should not raise our expenditure even

without deriving equal benefit. I, therefore, will request the Government
to make-it dearer stilJ so as to make it beyond tho reach of the poor people
to buy it. I: know that Government has already done a lot by asking the
municipalities and the district boards to take stepR in the right direction,
The municipalities 'and the district boards should make still greater efforts
to stop this evil. Religious bodies and temperance societies should also
strive still harder - to achieve the object. It cannot be stopped by force.
Force is never a way to sucess, On -one side the Government should try
fo stop this by adopting measures necessary for this and on the other side
we should make all sorts of propaganda work to stop.it. But the stopping
of it immediately will not help us. Illicit distillation will increase and
we .shall have to .waste a lot of money. We should not pass a-resolution to make a show and then keep quiet. This is useless. With -these words
i hope tp.e honourable members will agree to the Government ta.king
sary _stepSi to stop this evil'. ·
.
- .
Mr. E.- Maya Das. (Non-official, Nominated} (Urdu): Sir, It go~s
-without saying tliat there ill nobody in , this pro3 P, M.
- · vince who would like _ to see the _ consumption _ of
liquor increased. Even those who are . used to drinking are, heard to .wam
their brothers.. relatives and their friends like this ' We have fallen victim
to- this vice, you please. avoid coming near it.' It has been remarked
course of the debate to-day that sufficient attention has not. been paid to
check illicit distillation, I differ from it. - - I do. not think it is possible
for the Government to attach one police officer to every person who may be
suspected of illicitdistillation of _liquor in order th~~- the former ~ay_ keep
the latter under _shadow and thus prevent him to commit the offence against
the Excise law. .And even if it were possible for the Government to take
such a step, what guarantee is there that such police o~cers will not throw in
their lot with the offenders. It is no use criticising the Government
season
out of ~ason: I know that in my dis,trict certain people.haveamassed
huge fortunes by: the sale of illicit liquor which they manufacture.
They
have bought .lands and thus have. become zamindars (la'ltgkter): I mea.nt
to convey that those. people had become very .rich. , But all tltEi. same they
are so .·clever that they manage somehow or other to escape the clutche_s
of law. - tt° is
this ground that I say that it is no use making prohibitive
laws to check the evil ofdrink. - My opinion is that fil!}ess the· people have
realised that it is a vice to drink and they are convinced that liquor is a thing
'that must· _be condemned, all your laws will nut help to cure this disease.
I would, therefore,. suggest that in primary schools such courses of study
should .be introduced in which the evil of drink is condemned in, _ strong
words. If that course is adopteo to-day I am sure thirty ydars hence there will be very few persons-left who would care to use-or buy liquor. And, when
there will be no buyers, no one will be tempted' to commit ~ offence whicJ;t
is punishable with heavy sentence of imprisonment.
With these few words I oppose the motion before the. Hops~.>: : - .. - : , , ,,J
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Na nau man tel hoga na, Radha nachegi. • . .
·. ,
GQyenµnent will not .be in.a-position to stop illicit distilla.ti-0n-for a.g~-~o;
oqrpe. Gov'6rmnent has -llot been able to stop offences. that are preva:iling_
in,the ~ou.ntry. . T~e;e is the .Indian Penal Code and the Crintjna,1 Proced11rE1;
C(llie and jn spite of .these pe.µal. laws offencesare being committed and' th~
Goy:eqiment. has taken and is taking measures t9 trace these o:ffen4~rs and:
punish th0J,l'.l. If .the GoverllID.entis sincere. in .• its desire to. st.op illicit dis~.
tillation andto bring about reforms.in this CO!Ule.ctfon it haa.got S.9,:i~lE!,:tiY,:
W1tJ"S .Qf suppr~sing thE! . offence of illicit distillation. Even gi:anting' foi
atgi;ime11t's_:~e~·that these _offencescannot be st_oppe4 tha.t is no justification
fot Ootfµ'Iiinent to -~llow the people, to use liquor, it is no just.ification·1o'ii
Government to affo:rd'_faciliti~sto the poor people to waste their small eat:nings';
in :li_quor _while theY'bave not got enough money to support their wives-:
a;nd ·. c:l;rildr!3n.•. Government might perhaps say that BO far as the abuse'
of ljquot is concerned they are one with us. Each and every· individnel'
case of abuse of alcohol is an argument in favour of total prohibition. Sometimes the plea -is . raised ' How · can we curtail the individual liberty of those:
people who drink ?' Do we want legislation in the matter of drink and food ?.
If. the people feel tha;t; the use of liquor is lJ, vice, it must be stopped, no
matt~r l!y what method; In the public offices, we see notices hung µp'
'spi#P,µig is str.ictly prohibited.' We don't want to give people liberty
to· ~pit 'because· we feel that the habit will propagate disease: · · If the· use of'
liquor brings ruin and distress to one who drinks and to his family~ then
there is no reason why individual liberty should be given in such ease~.,
~-:th~- honQurttblemembers _ of Government. are ·advocat~~ _of liberty, why
not giveus freedozn of speech and writing? (Hear, hear} '\'Vhy ahould they
grudge that liberty and why should they prosecute the people under section
loH or. the Indian Penal Code or under section 144 ol the Criminal Procedure
Co4e? We want _that our voice should be heard. We want' that the wishes
0f the people should be complied with. A line sq.9tild. be. draiwn between
liberty and lioon.se;·<The Government Member piay . very well say that
pe9:p~e . do not. want total. prohibition. He ma,y. s.ay t~at·•the people ha.ye
beeµ given the Local Option ·Act and they are not taking advantage of 10
provisi_ons. _· He .might remind us of the case of Rawalpindi where the peopllt
wheu <,ailed upon to ca.st their votes on this question did not go to the polling
.booth, . The people of tha.tplace madea representation to Government that
~~ilit1eswere not provided for the people to cast their votes. · The municipal '
and, district board elections are coming off very soon in many of the district~
If. tbe Government are sincere in their attempts at total prohibition, if the
Udvemment want a referendum on the point, I challenge the honourable
jrieµiber in cha.rge of this department to give facilities to the people in the
u.wtt municipal elections so t~t they may record their -votes on the question
;· ~f v~ohi~itibn._ _Every o°:e.of the v~ter. who goes . to .the po~g booth -~
recQrd his vote in a· mQDic1pal or distnct board electron or m the .001U10il
-~edtion which is to come· off aft~ three years may be asked to.express:h:m
:i;ie\V in 'the matter. Their votes can be taken on the question whet.hel!
th.ey wan~ total prohibition, or they want regulation Ol' the use of liquor
.,.pd ;drugs in any q-qantity whatsoever. So far as the general election .is
coti.cerned,votes may be cast for one candidate or the other. So far aa
~i~ vrohi~ition is the ques~i911 at issue in any of the elections, t~e people
0
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and try the experiment and then we can modify our ways in the J.ig};i:t of the
. experiment. that we have. With these. words I beg to give my hearty_ sup;)?rt to the motion before the House.
. Mr. President : Should the honourable members wish to refer in'
their speeches to any previous _statement or speechmade
this House
they would please road 'from the official report the passage referred to in-:
. stead of giving their .own version of the same. I hope the honourable mem. . hers would refrain in future from quotins; from memory passages the accuracy .of which is doubtful. Before I call upon another member to speak,
I would request the honourable Lala Bodh Raj to quote the. exact passage
. to whioh he had: made reference in his speech.
.
Lala Bodh 'Raj : The exact passage to · which. I referred sometime
ago is t_he following :- .
.
. ..
·.

in

" I have spoken so far and at some length on the genere.l resolution but I resist equally
· ., the pi'bpcieal to form a committee. I opp68e the committee, riot foily with respeot
tQ this parti¢u1ar resolution, but with respeeb tc all oommittOO!, . What .advantage
is to be ·gained.by appointing a committee to sit for two-years·ap.d·e~udy 11, ques: ti<iri on which the Government, as far as I. can discover;- Ms made 'up it11.mind f
. No sueh deliberation will change the attitude of Government ori this fund&mental
· matter-~f publioc polioy."· ·
'
· · •
'

These are the words used by Mr; Dobson while speaking on the.resoiution regarding excise. policy.
Mr .. V. :F. Gray (Punjab Cb.amberof Commerceand. Trades_ Association
Commerce)': Sir, -one almost looks upon this question as a: hardy_ annual
.and.it always produces a good discussion and _in which we invariably have
two sides neither, of which are ever able to agree. It reminds me of tlie
.eternal question of free trade versus protection in. which it is always · impossible to get' both sides to see eye to eye. In England we have:' .this movementfor prohibition 'and we, 'the majority at present at any:rate, look upon
-them as "cranks:'· They probably think we who oppose prohibition are,
but we are at present in a majority in that country. There is very.little
.to. add to what one has said in the past. It seems to me even though=-end
I do not acknowledge that-:-it is wanted, it is perfectly impossible to have
.total prohibition in a country like India where illicit 'distillation is so very
~asy (hear, hear). That in my opinion is the big stumbling block. even if
we are .all 'agreed that total prohibition is .advisable. That it is probably
wise to discourage. the drinking of liquor chiefly with· the idea of disoouraging_ drinking in excess,I do agree with, and ifthat were thesole reason, I am
sure the Government would ~ve up its revenue from excisewillingly ;. but is
. . that the sole reason? . The idea in my opinion oftaxing liquor is to some extent
to. discourage excessive drinking and also to tax what is oonsidered.a luxury. (
But here comes another danger and that is what we have already -fonnd in .
the Punjab has come · to pass, that taxing too high . encourages· sinugsling
or illicit distillation and to encourage that in any way either- by high tlxs.tion cir in any other form of prohibition would merely makEl the law useless,
for it is no good passing a law unless you are going to enforce it or unless
you are able to enforoeib, ,. In discussing this subject America is. the one
country wlrich is always brought in in connection with prohibition. · I should
like to. have a few Americans in this. Council and ask you to listen to th(_;lir
views on this matter. . Or Lwonld like a few-of the honourable members of
PAA·sQo~µQil, to, ~eet ~pille of Jh~ ~ericap.s· tµat come .into Bo1p.bay, it:nd-
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so many issues that· this was always shelved. Tha.t- is: probably one of
the drawbaoks,of our present form of electing our legislators, But are you
sure the voices of· the honourable members in .this Council -w:ho support.
prohibition. have the support of the country on this subject? I am sure
the question never entered the minds of more millions in thi11 country than
tliei:e are tens of people talking about it. With these words, Sir, I must
oppose the amendment .
. · Rai Bahadur Lala Ratan Chand [Non-official, Nominated] (Urdu):
Sfr, it is an admitted fact that . consumption 9f . liquor is deterimental'
to the welfare of India. No doubt the evil of drink is the worst evil' and
I am myself anxious that· it · should . he · stopped as soon· as possible, and my:
anxiety is apparent from the fact that some time 'ago l wasone ofihe active
workers of the tempe~n.ce society at Amritsar. This anxiety did not
cease when I became the member of- the' .Amritsar municipa.l- committee
because since :my election as a member I have always been raising my voice
against this evil of drink. But all the same I am of opinion that the policy
of total prohibition ia not' the right policy to put an end to this evil. If that
policy is adopted, .the people will resort to illicit· distillation ofliquor which
is much cheaper tba~ .the other. The safest way to check this evil .; is to
place all kinds of difficulties in the way of the people who are given to drink·
.ing. I think the Amritsar Municipal Committee did the right' thing in removing all liquor shops from the city to a place situated outside the city. The
result has been that the facility of getting liquor near at harn:fhaving ceased
to exist, the number of persons who were addicted to this bad habit has
since fallen doWit. So ·far as. my knowledge goes only ·people of the lower
elaases freq;uen~ these shops now although we are as much sorry for them
a~ for any other class of people. fa warning the hawkers; who used to
haunt these shops, that -they will be ehallaned in ease they are found to frequent those shops again, the then Deputy Commissioner of the district
took a.way-another· facility. These are some of the ways which I think
will prove more effective in placing a check on the evil of drink.
Besides there is another way to.get ridof the evil. The district boards
and municipal committees· should fake special interest in the matter and
should start propaganda work on an extensive scale against this evil just
a.s they do against malaria, plague arid other epidemics. If criminal tribes
- can be reclaimedT see no reason why we cannot successfully combat .the
evil of drink. I am 'sure propaganda workor; an extensive scale will go
a long way in. purging India of this; scourge and it is due to the propaganda
work by the Akalis that we now see that, the people on the occasion of fairs
do not drink and indulge in abusivelanguage as they used to do before. They
are now seen singing songs in praise of Guru Maharaj instead.

~· President:, While I have no desfre or authority to place any
restraint upon the speeches of the honourable members, I m:ay point out
that the motion before the Houseis for the reduction of the . grant by' one n
rupee with the object of discussing the excise policy of the Government.
speaker has statedtill now,what that excise policy of the Government:
is nor has. a.ny honourable member; discussed any policy. Some members
have made speeches on prohibition ; but no one. has· discussed the "t~aLexcise
p_oli'cy of the · Goverfunent. · ·
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Chaudhri Afzal Haq . (continued in Urdu): Sir, the present policy
of the Government is, as I have stated before, to obtain the'largest-!l,mount
of revenue from the lowest .coneuroption and I am trying to show that this
policy is no good. We are sometimes warned that ifwe replace the present
policy by the policy of total prohibition, the latter is sure to fail as it has
failed in other countries which adopted it ......
. Mr. Pr.,.ident: The policy as stated by .the hononzable member.
is to obtain the highest amount of revenue from the l~west consumption.
How does prohibition fall within the purview of that policy ?
. .
1,
. ·..
-_
.
.
Chaudhri Afzal .Haq ( continued in Urdu) : . Sir, I bow to your ruling
and leave this matter. But I cannot help saying th~t the present' policy
cannot suit the condition and the nature of the· people of'the. Punjab .. So
long as t~s policy remains jn vogu~. in ~h~ prov~~pe,, there will he. no end to
our sufferings and troubles. A misunderstanding has . been created by a
remark made in the course of debate that there are very few people in England
. who are in favour of the policy of total prohibition ..... :
Mr. 'President: I am afraid I must rule the honourable speaker
out of order. It is the revenue policy, that is to say, the policy to obtain
the highest amount of revenue from the lowest consumption, that the
honourable member is discussing: If the .honourable speaker. or any other
member of the House wishes to discuss the question, of total prohibition
he m~y table a resolution, But I will not allow him to discuss that subject
incidentally in discussing the motion now before the House.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq· (continued in Urdu):· Sir, I want to emphasise
that even a pie of this revenue we do not welcome, not to say of the largest
amount of revenue ..... :
Lala Kesha Ram, Sikri: Sir, the honourable member only wants a.
reduction to the extent of Re. 1. That is his amendment. · Let him have
Re. 1 reduction and be finished (laughter),
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Yes, I will be satisfied,
Lala Kesho Ram, · Sikri : My submission is that his amendment is
that the totalgrant be reduced by Re. 1. He.is notin order when he says
that he wants the total grant reduced to nil.

Mr. President : I thinf a motion to reduce a demand by a small
amount of Re. 1, Rs. 10, Rs. 50 or Rs. 100, is not .considered to be an economic · motion. Such motions are moved to discuss among other things
the policy of Government. Therefore, so far as the discussion· of the
excise. policy of Government is concerned, the motion is quite· in order and
may be discussed, but the policy of total prohibition is not the excise policy
of the Government and therefore cannot be discussed.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Urdu): Sir, in discussing the present policy
I was saying that we do not care whether the present policy brings us one,
two or even twenty orores of rupees because· we consider ·this income as
something unclean (hear, hear).
I will now proceed to. place before .the
House some figures relating to countries which have made attempts to. get
rid of the evil in order to show. . . . . .
·
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Mr. President: Order, Order. Only a Iew'minutesago I rulea:frofu the
chair that whenever .any honourable member· of this House has to refer to· a
previous speech made by a member of this House he should read the speech
from the official Reports and not give his own version .of the speech. There,
is no objection to the previous speeches of members being read, but the
.honourable members cannot be allowed to give their
versions .of.such
speeches, nor can they be allowed to give the purport of such speeohesrmm
their memories.
· .
.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam.: Sir, on apoint of·otcl~r;Iif J:.ilm to
r(lfer to a speech which 'has .not yet been published, .how am I to do that ?·
.r
Mr. President: :The honourable member must know that speecihes riHt.de
during the same session cannot be alluded to.
.
, _ , .. . .
Chaudhri Afzal
(continued .in Urdu) : Sh·; ,-~thout iei~rring. to
the speech of any member I would say that theLocalOption Aotl1as remained
a. dead letter• so far and if any municipal committee bas ever tried to ·niake
usq _of the Act, difficulties have been placed in.its way .. '......
Mr. President: Order, Order. May l take jt -that -tbe bouou11Brbw
member has .now taken -to another line of attack and ·mai.ne .·to discuss
the legislation embodying the excise policy .of . Govei:nment -in this province ? 1observe .that .he .is. going to discuss ·th<i Local GptiQii Act. l have
already ruled that, matters involving legislation :ciinnot-he . -qiscUSt1Eldc1in'a
Budget debate.
.
'
·
· , ·

own

Haq

e.,

· Mr.E.-Maya Das 1 Sir;: may

I enquire whether thereds 'abyi:ttle,·liy which
certain other· member has been
speaking-for a very long tiine and that he should be -ssked to rasume·.'his
-seat?
·
· ·
·
Mr. President: · 1 am sure the honourable members of this House
realise their full responsibility as representatives of the province and will not
,speak for a minute more than is absolutely nooessafy {HEiai\ he!iit): -: ' _
Chaudlui Afzal Haq: Very well, Sir, then I will.opp~sethe total'{~Tant.
Shaikh Muhammad Sa~q [Amritsar City (Muhammadan), lJ-i•ban]:
Sir, in this debate we have at l13ast secured one point.
Lhope that in.future
there will !Se no question of agriculturists and noi;i.-agriculturista. If the
suggestion made by Mr~ Maya Das is adopted, then it will .be ·the nicest way _
fouome,,people to become zamindars. (A voiee: Wha,t is the suggestion ?)
The suggestion was that a lot of people by illicit,' dis,tillatiQn· be~o;tr1e big
zaIDindars.
·
Now,.Sir, the question of prohibition is not a subject which we can treat
lightly. The example of America· has been refettetl' to; 'but ::the'~e~ple
of
Norway has not been 'referred to.
Some countries in the world did start
prohibition. . . . • .
_
Mr. President: -Order, Order. I have already 'ruled thaftiie question
of total prohibition cannot be brought in for discussion now ... rh_!!!_t question
cannot be discussed indirectly while the demand for1a'grant is~:beirig discussed,
There are several ways in which that very important subject may be discussed
and the honourable members are quite welcome to follow one"of
ways
but . they ought not to try to discuss inatters which aocording' to parlismentary practice they ought not to!
··
·
' ·

· a.ny member may make a request that a

·those

•

•

!·.

•
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Muhammad Sadiq:

I

jeet of prohibition but was not going
Im y start with.the excise policy on co
yea
cocaine has been playing havoc
whi h we must put a stop to. What
if I
within my rights in discussing
p
ent for illegal possession of coo

OH l

27.

tJ tourh-

s just going
o- . the s bo make a speech}ti itf Fi· t of all,
ains; We find ti;iat f r th last AW
all over India. ! Th's is a t ing
want to discuss I t¥s c
ect n,
, is : whether th~ e~r~ing law for
ine 1hould be ch~ngei or n , ,
1

in

w~r

_ • President : Perhaps. the hono 1'8.bl~ mem her.
~ot pre ~ in he
Ho se when I ~led a few minutes ag th~t suggest.ions( af to 1. slat on
c _ o be made m the course of a deba e on the grants. . i
·
• Muhammad Sadiq : This poin~ also being oht j of/ ord r .r s all
to·the next point. Now, we fin , Sir, in the whole ;ofjtbe ~nja
a
of _cases promoted by people o aceount of enmlty. We nd t at
_ is su~b a. tiny substance that it an b:e easily slipped j_in o th n~ _'s
et and then he eomes under the utches] of law. Qo11se uen l _ lif m
.. ·the towns becomes impossible. We;krlow of hunrrtd - off l e ca es
tip the matter ofeoeaine. _ I wo Id ask :the Goverfme t to ke p osures to see that before they hallan a case th~y sho d f ly
ti te, the case. They should not bring a case sim~Iy! b cans
d in somebody~s house.
\
j j
S

proc
n ·

eoea
poe

som
bro
per
inve
is I

• President: I am afraid the
t~ ~ows the d_ifference?etwee~
la<llmUlllitfat1on of excise. I think he is
• . t tion 'of ju~t-ice and n?t the poli
llo e · to speak m that strain,

onourable and leabbd me
h~ a(~inistratiotj o~ j stic
d1scussmg now
aspf ct o
y of[ excise and t~eref re c
\ :
_

=,Jiai"ikbMuhammad Sadiq : The
au h er). I am not speaking about
o s~~ · st to Government that they s
ffee_pv ly stop the use of alcohol. I k
'ffi nl . · It is very difficult to start a
t.
re .are, however, certain s_teps
d prohibition 'and that is we can
her re a lot of people who do not co
er a. e 'other people, who drink and

Sir, I will proceed to Jiie n t poi t
total prohibition ~t: al~, b t I w t
ould adopt a pqlidythic
wo d
ow 11,s a rule that ))rph hitio _ is ve
once on prohibition a d t enfo e ·
ich 'we can take /as1 at ste in a· d
ry a»d diminish ~h(! u e of Icoh I.
ider it a vice. !At t e sa
et consider it- .go«J,d: to sto
:
l

fit.

.

an
I !

I .

• I

• , President : I am afraid I hav to ask the honourab e m

e his seat.
8

9:ikh

1
·

Muhammad Sadiq than re .,

. E. Maya Das : I

beg to mo e :

. t the quemon be now put." -
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava [Lahore City. (Nq~-¥uhamma9a.n).
Urban] (Urdu)_: ~ir, the excise policy of the Government: a's s't~ted beff6te is.
'foobta.ih theiargest :,;evenue_from the lowest consllinption.-' Sir, T may i!af'
by the way.that lwffi try to avoid-the use of the words 'totaLprohibition''
so that I may not also be.ruled out of order. I think .that:tqe members are.
aware that th!:' lo;west_~n~l!Oinitnum consumption can' mean. the" ~ero point ·.
which consumption of liquor should reach ultimately, 'i:e.,. there should. be no ·.
oon3umption of liquor at all in the long run. But in spite of its• deelared policy ·
snd knowitlg as it does th&t the ptosperity of: India. depends very-· much if.
the consumption of
is brought down to the minimum; the Govern«.
ment has ~aken no -st~ps soJar th11,t. would warran:t that we are in.sight of the
goal. There can be no.two opiniops onthe question 'of total pr()hibition and·
therefore .· I . :will :.not· waste· yo:ur time by quoting· opiaions and figures. · tfhe .
C~ns~ption of liquor has rather increased 'as is appatent Ii'<lnl increased
illicit di1:1tilla.tfon.• _ Sit, .as it has been ruled, we are nobtllowe,Lt.o ofiar :·
any re~~lts. liyway 9fsuggesting any legisl~tion criticising.any; _ I. will"
ncit,. therefol'e, offer any constructiv;e proposals. -However, I mayOwith:
., 'your permission, Bir, say that if it is really in'tended to!pr~vent and,eheek· ·
the evil of drink some prohibitiV'.e [e.ws shoulµ have 000'!1 r,n.Q,q~;
know
th.at.·none esn bt;1y: .coti!),ine mtli,ss some reguit.ei:e~tmed:i~al Rr~9~itioner may
have presm:ibadJt f\S·a:medicine for a _patient.
Not o~ytha.t. .$0:mnoh,car.e.
is , taken to pl'~veut the 11nauthorised sale of eoeaine that .the . ptes¢tiption
of this nature is not re~nmed to the person p;res.ep.ting it a.fter 4e ha;_s_)a.ketl..
once the:i1~cessary ;q11a:ntity. :;Similarly the sale of liquor CIJ.JJ. be .stcipped:
Only those should :h~ _allowed to buy liquor fo:i: whom. Jmme r~gist9te~ fnedi~
W practitioner, may have. prescribed it as 1nedicine., 01 do .~ot ~ee an'f
reason why ~:uch a titep could. not be· taken wbe1,1 . we know tha,t thEl Gover~"'
I ment of. the Unitf:'d Kingdom went 1:10 far as to make _the importing an,d WEla.r~
· ing of Indian -clothJlleg~l and. prohibitive in England when ;her cloth .i±u~.rke~
. was in flie posses<iion of India. Some sort of. pr<;>hihitive_ta-xes must he in))
posed it it ..is mt"E)'nded to bring down the consumption
Hg;uor to a __ mini- ·
mnm, Bu:t·it·.would ~ppear tJiat the Gover!llllent is diffe:re11tJy inclined to
this important .quefltion. ·.· In, support c:if my stateme,n.t Lwill .read a few linei
from. the· Excise ·Report of 1923-24 and they· .1tre as follows :--,,-

Hquor

or

:,w~

of

·.,;: ···Tu.

ci)j]jeq,\liirule bf repre59Iltatiollll made by ,persons interested- in. teID~raJlee i~ Wll,9
. ~ecided,<luring the-rear to discontinue licen_seil for the sale of--foreign lici'!lor a"t
. · __ b&.1'11 ~!cinemas and theatres throughout Jhe provin<'e, It was·• e.lso decided to
wi_th~old licensea of certain hotels wbcilly ttred -by·Itullan~ .11.nd ~itaa~ in parts .of
.th$ munioipd aTeiJ.s of Lahore and ·Simla chiefly occupied •. by Jndi!lllS. .·. Tµ~

d,"eoision with regard to cinemas and theatres has been sub~equently modifi~d
a~ ai to permit licenses to be granted to these in,.titutiob"s on _the reoom~
ineridations of the local bodies within whose j~di.otion . p,err~J!l.8,Jl,<!eB ~
·, , given;''
. ·
.' ·

I

Soe>n -after that the Lahore municipal committee passed a, resolution on
the 4th of April 19~5 in which it withdrawthe recommendations made pre:
viousl-y by,it, Bu,t in spite of the Government's professed desire and the
. withdrawal of the reeommendations by the 9omriutt_ees, we find .that almost
•lithe thea.tres·and cinemas in Lahore hil.ve,got licenses for the sale of liquor.
:rt ,is no iecret that most ofthe students frequent these cinemas arrd theatres
/~nd being>young they Care liable to give way to temptations of this tiature.' .
Under the· ciroumstani)es ,·re-are not prepared to believe that the Government
~Ji~~$
·to bring the ~onsuinption of li~uor. to the tninim11m as it ptofes$es.
I

n-·,
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the price of liquor and by limiting the number ot shops and by givingJocal
option to people to abolish the shops in places where the people. agree that
they are no more required. I declare before this House that so far is the
revenue question is concerned I am not' worried. It is not 'that Govern·
ment want to inerease the revenue by putting a tax on drink. If I may say ·SO,
I should like to declare that I have the goal of total prohibition in view.·· I
know the evil effects of excessive drinking .. I know how excessive drinking
is bad for the country ; but the difficulty is how. to proceed. Some of· the
previous speakers have pointed out that total prohibition had sueoeededin
America ; that is pot true, as has been pointed out ..

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam·: On a point of order; Sir;
Honourable Minister is talking on· prohibition .
.
·

th53

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : Lwill keep that out.. The
latest report that I had read is by a Commission appointed in-England and
that report says that on account of education and better living, the drink
habit is declining in England. I think that the Government is doing its duty.
It is for the people now to combine and to co-operate with the Government in
preventing excessive drinking. My complaint is that people have not
· thoroughly: co-operated in the matter. I have already pointed out that we
would welcome the co-operation of the temperance societies an· over the
country.
We are very grateful to the temperance societies which have
been helping us in this matter, and I hope that the co-operation between the
Excise Department and the temperance societies will continue to grow.
Government welcomes the advice and assistance which it receives from these
societies though it is not always possible to act upon this advice. I hope the
honourable members will see that Government wishes to do all that is possible
to further the cause of true temperance, In view of the assurance given
about the policy of the Government, I hope the mover will withdraw his
motion.
Sardar Narain Singh : In view of the statement made and the as·
surance given by the Honourable Minsiter for Agriculture, I beg leave to
withdraw the motion.
I
Leave. to . withdraw• was refused.

Mr. President:

Demand under discussion,-motion movsd-«

'' Tha.t the gra.nt be reduced by Re, l with respeo$to t.he itsm of Rs. 4'-82,800-Total
District Exeoutive Est!i,bl.iabment.''
0

'rhe question is that that motion be ~dopted.
The motion was earried,

Mr. President:

The question iEI_;_

,. The.t e. sum not exceeding Rs. 16,04:,999 be gr11.nted t.o. the -l.>unjab . Go\reriltne~t
(Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the oha.rg_es tha.t will oo~e in oourile of pay•
. . ment for the )'Mr ending the 31st March 1928 m re11peot of Exo1Se ." .

:m2

.

\

.

'

~
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Mr. President:

'\

!!

Th~ question is-

. ,

Thata. si.u~u1otexceedingRs. 40,01,000be granted to.the Govemo; .uiCounoilto defrit
· the charges that will come in course of payment for the ye:aa,. · ending t]?.e 31st. of
Ma.l-ch:1928 in~
of LJmd Revenue."
·
•

.. ·• ·. Ppn.dit
·

Nanak. Chand. [ Hoahiarpu»

Stt,· I beg to move.. Tfui.t~e gra. n.t, be redu·oed·
· by

Re.•.·

(Non-]Muhammadan),' R_umlJ~.
. .

,

·

·

1 .wi~
.
respeo··tto
·
the. 'ite. m. of Rs. :J!lJ,340,,.:-;.TotsJ. pil.y

· of eatabli$lui).ent-Rea.fiorea~tio~

(1I1,Qluding ohos_ area)." · · ·

· · ••· .

.

.

. . I II1ay,Sir, at the very outset submit that it is·not·myiiitehtron·to. presj
this· motiQn ta the vote. (Hear, hear). What I--wish to submiLbefare this
·House is to draw once inore.theattention of Governmen~ to the:Condition of
the people .in the Hosbiarpur district who have, siufered on 8.CpOl}Jlt .of these
ehos,

It·wastny privilege·during the last threeyears to

bring this question

· :many til;nes before the Council, and I am glad to say that· Government baa
sho;wri. its sympathy with the wishes. of the people of Hoshiarpur; · After
having spent four moritb,s. in the Hoshiarpur district and hav.iµg 'gone froIJ;i
place to place and after having studied the conditions on the spot and· tke
.action which. is being, .taken ·by the Deputy Commissioner, I can say tha~
'Go<verntneht hasstarted taking a real and genuine .interest fu this ·chos' ques- ·
tion, but the policy that is being pursued in some matters;- I submit; is not ·
likely to succeed in stopping destruction which these ohos work in· the dis~ · '
trict, and -therefore with 'yciurj)ermission I would place. before. thjs House
certain·~. matt~:rs :
their .: consideration and. the. considexa.tion · of Goveni-

meht.

·

for.·

·

'

·

·

·.

· ·

Last time, Sir, ·when mi amendment to the Land Preservation Act was
made, :it was provided in. the Act that Government under the' Act instead of
taking lands of the- Hoshiarpur people permanentlj' will take. possession
their lands not permanently··but·for a limited· period.·. This Ohos Act
is being applied mainly to the place whichj~ called the Siwalik Range or'
the Hoshiarpur · dist.dot. There: are a large ntµ11ber of proprietors who own
a large amount of land
these traets and Gove:ni.ment aj ord.er -to grow
forests· on these: tracts ta.Jr.es possession of the land 'Yhi<lh .belongs to the
people under that enactment, the object clearly being that tl?,e people try
to cut o:ff the trees growing in those tracts ancltbus allow the wa&.r dQJ;.ing
the rainy· season to . tlo:w with .great velocity. and w;ork _qasc;r"Q.ction .in tu,e
plains, In taking possession·-.of these a.r!;}airtha in.tention,of Govermnent

of

in.

is to grow :1o:res.t'$ thei'.~n; an~ when they have gro:w11 _ancft~e ve..fovity
o'i the hill tom:ents is pre'Ve:p,ted., thJy will :tul!e~e over those areiis io tlle
_people again, : My sl,ib~ssioI.l js th,at- if tb.i~ t.ajng is ijona, i£ af i;er , the
forests are &'O,wncthtlse tta.cta are ~a<JJ:J over. to tqe peo,pje
·wba:;
i,: _-there· to.:pr~y~t., the. people from cutting· clown. ~e~e,.~oreStfi aqd
making thE!Jand as ~r:re.n o~ tr~es and· shrubs ~i~tis t9-~~y. · T4e . polLy
haS:.beentlrirsqed.by' G:ov~rzmient fQr thJ last twfniy.,si_x·'y~IWS,'· Tbis"Ohos
J\.o(;·wa.s,;,1'assed.in J90P···:·Under this Act ll}O,Ol)Q ~Ql'~S oi;~ctlj,av~_-'I>eeil
~kenr.away;irom the zam1Jjdat~ and ~om 'hc1 pr.o~rie01'~ 9f tl\<t ij:q~bf~pu;r
tlist1ic.t,mr.d Govermr:teJit,has-beel'.1 try111g tc9· grow :fon,stit th.~rt1on: but:.1t wars
admitted:' by the lionollfable · the Fl.l'.).an~iaJ, Co:Q1IP.iss19n0r tha,t s~ ·ra.r . th,1,;t·
poll-ct. has·:no.t .. been ;-very E!.U~Q0E!JIIUl an« Goy~i;.qrp;e!it' wilCno~ .tty )_q''
it ~pre :11:11cpe~sful. ., My.: iiub.:mi:Ssis:m. _js.. th~t-. ~v.:~~ i(; G~v~·~i w:~9 fo
auoceed m having these t1·acts. all covered with::f-wesl~;tlle ,PQA".J' .~kJ.ijif

a.g~n;

m~·k8

I

I

I

i
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... My

third subris.sio~ would be :that in orde_r: t~ fodiic~· them to p~t
with their lands to Government they should be placed on the same footing'
as those whose lands are destroyed by the action of the river or of the ohos,
.
.
-.
..
. ~ ., .-

. It waS. i~oun~ed, I . think~ hy the hononjaofo: the Financiaf Commis. ·

·

· sioner for Development that those people whose
. .lands are destroyed by the __ ohos will have some
concession for 'acquiring lands in the new colonies just as those people whose
lands are destroyed. by the rivers. - I submit that those people whose lands
a.re taken away under the Chos Act by the Government should also be brought
into line with the-people whose lands are destroyed by theohos.
That would
be also an inducement to the people to help the Government .ia its policy
of re-afforestation.
,ti ur.

an

,

. Then, Sir, 1 had
opportunity of observing various places where the
ehos had: made ·great havoc. There are certain. villages ·.which are liable
to be
away_ in the . next· rainy sei:i.son .. 'Here. I wish particularly to
mention the village of_ Jajj~on'. · I had actually seen the place 'and the heartre~ding sight ~f the village. ·· :rf something-is not done before the next rainy
seasop_'tc, _stem thetide ofthe ohos; it is pos-sible'that a great portion of the
village vtill be utter.Iy des.troye~.. Th_ete are people living there who have
gofvaluaJ>le buildings, whose houses ~re very·costly~ All these houses will
be washed ·a:way. In the last 'rainy season and before that a number of
houses had already been· swept a"'.ay.
explained :this matter to the Deputy
Commissioner; but it is- a question of money, If·the Government will not
tiome forwar4 _with a ·very generous -grant of money to' save· this village of
J ajjaon and other similar villages, I submit tha~ they are bound to be swept
away in the next rainy season. · At least .there would 'be a .great damage
done and there is a great apprehension _of lives being lost. · I will not here
mention n:ty- own village where the ehos 'are 'going' to enter into the very
thick of the population,' _ ·1 will leav~that alone. But there are various other
village~ which; are in a similar 'st~te and which:
bound to be: adversely "
affected and where human lives are- bound. to be Jost: and the habitations
ii,iEi boundto be swepbt'Yay
the ~ext rll.inj:'season._: Sir; the Hoshiarpnr
-distri.ct . is · a. district· of· small cultivators and · small peasant proprietors.
There the preprietors, - the 'owners of land, are_ unable even to make their
living. The average holding in that : district is four to six . aci'es of land
and the lands are barani. On the one side the river Beas and the rive:i:
Sutlej-are creatmg·the greatest havoc, On the other side there are the hill
torrents which interse~t .the -valuable pieceJJ· of .land from place to place.
· Government, I must· admit, during the la~t three years has taken a genuine
- · and .living interest in the matter, but I wish to draw the attention of the
: Government to the: 'dangerous conditionin which . a number of villages in
: that trQict now are. I would like the honourable the Financial Conµnissioner
to institute an e11quity at once and to make proper P!'.Ovision_for the.protec, tion' ofthose villages and those small towns which are likely to. be affected
. by -these ohos· ·or by these hill torrents. Sir, with these. few . words I wish
the question to. be discussed by the other members of the House, Otherwise
· th~· honourable the 'E'iM,n~ia,l Commiesione;r.~l@Yex:p~,ltjs: l>olicy OI?-:thl~
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excluded from thls forest area all grazing animals until the forest was fully
developed and . then· banded the forest area. back to the 'people, Becaus~
it is impossible to conceive that Government could exclude from the forest
area all those people who have for generations been grazing their animals
and .for whom the forest is a. source of great proftt. That is the second
point.
·
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.
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Ta.king these two matters together, it will be seen that the suggestion1
made by the honourable member for. Hoshia.rpur is quite impossible. We.
have to . deal · with facts as they. are. We have here a. large• area of forests,
We are going to. do- our best to re.:afforestthat area .11nder certs.in conditiollf!.:
and after having re-afforested we shall re-admit. the people to theii right~
in the 'forest. It is probable tha.t we shall not re-admit them to the full
rights that they were· exercising before. This right will be :regulated and
reatrietedin such ·a way as to ensure that:the forest shall not be permanently
damaged. I am a little doubtful whether the Ohos Aot will permit us to
impose any restrictions on the rights of the owners of these lands. It is
possible that some slight amendment of the-Act :may be necessary to ensure
· that the Government having· made a very valuable property· for the owners
of these lands shall not allow the profit of the land to be destroyed in th~ way
in which it has. been · destroyed in past . year~. If something :is. done in this
year then l see no reason to anticipate that· second complete dustniction
of the forests which is anticipated by my friend the member for Hoshiarpur,
I do not know how fo;ng it will take to afforest '.this 'area. ·rt may be 10, 20
or 80 years. Meanwhile I hope that the people will be educated in various
ways, such as by co-operative societies and by .other means which it is impossible at this early stage to visualise, to preserve the forests so that tMy _
may be proud of their property and see that it remains intact for :ft.itm·e
generations. This is the position that we are taking in this matter. l
think the honourable. member will agree and the whole House- will probably
agree with :ine in thinking that this scheme though not so efficient at first
sight · as to ameliorate completely the condition of_ these oho ·areas as the
complete acquisition . of these lands, at any rate is· the more: pra.oticable
scheme and I hope that it will be accepted by.my honourable friend.

,

·-

The second proposal that has been made by Pandit Nanak Chand
. is that the concession as regards the remission of land revenue which,
is being . granted with respect to · areas .which have .· · been desttoyed
by ohos should be extended to these hill areas. I do not know what
he meant by that.. He, I presume, bad the impression that in the hilt
areas as in the plain areas chos had a destructive effect and dea-;
troyed · land. That .js not so. In the hill areas _ there -. is . very little;
land which is actua.lly destroyed by rushing torrents. . The. destruc-tion all takes place Iower down when the torrent debouches on to the plains.·
In the bills whe~e the river is restricted between solid rocks there _is praetica.lly· no destruction from the torrents, however great the volume of water :
which it may contain. • Therefore there is really no necessity to ;make any
provision for the grant of remissions of land revenue over are&!· destroyed ·
by chos in_ the hills. ·. Provision has however .been made for the remission
. of land revenue on the basis, I think, of ten acres to one a.ere whflJ'e villagers
~o~bine -to~ether to JJ?Oteot ~•. ai-eas qi tlle .bills and" to plant them
I
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25 years when the woods are sufficiently grown.up, lands will be m~d~_ ov,r
to the owners. The only gain 'that one can see,.from this:ammgeirient -is
that whe:reas,:they:are parting with.Iandsvwhich will not produce ·anything;
they will have, certain fflJods- standing on those lands .. The, di:fiiculty J~t.
Lfind in this:: arrangementin spite of this is that if they do:noJ. touch tM
forests and do not derive any gain from thoae.forests.in .the form,of timbei,
etc., they get absolutely no compensation .for, having been.deprived of their:
lands fcir 25. years and for tlieftn'ther period during.which those Io.rest$ .would
stand on those lands .. If they.do.out.the
fores.ts., . tlien.thevery: object of·
re-a.ffores_tation wouldbeIrustrated: because ,after a.long .. period spent in. r~•
afforestation there will be de-afforestation again and.lands.lying. behind .those
Iands would be again liable to ohos action and will.be liable to be floodedand 'in fa.ct corroded by the torrents corning down_ from the hills. This is the
problem which really ·faces--those people who are a.ffecteq.,bj.'.tliis compulsory
acquisition of land by _ the Government for "the_ purpose of Je-afforestation
and I have not been able to see:·wliat-compehsatfoii·is beirig-giveh to those
people, if ari.y ii.t all. . - Keeping this in view, ftlµnk the honourable member,
Pandit Nanak Ohand's suggestion that some sort of· oomperisll.tion should
be given to the owners of tq~~e lands .in the form_ of l~n~ is perfect~y ~ea.son·
able and deserves gj:~ater·coiisidera.tion·at·thEfhajtds. ~f'U9vernme11t 'Il
the figure given· td)rie by my honourable Trie#d is cb~·e_ct the arei ·'o-f lap.ds
i1,cquired (s _ something .like ~ 11)0 ,000 aot€1S .• " He did: p.ilt ,seel'!l to agre,e. ,wip:t
the figure quoted by the Financial' Commissioner: ·Buf if l -:caught " him
aright he'said something like tqieif 1a~ - acre~; · t·:do1not'_ mow·• no:w
which· figures are· ¢rtect·. Both have tfiad~ ~ spetiia;l s.tuJly of the ·subject.·
There is room ror cortac~ion of ti:,.e - one · 'by th~ other; · ' ft does not really,
ma.tter' whethEJr- it- is_ l30;QOO aoreg
whether it is'" 800,000 acres, if some
·modus_ operanda can:' be devised ·t~ redre~s the griev!htloes of these people.
Thei:e · is no doubt that eve4 if'it i$1So,ooo ·aores/it will-b'"e a· great· problem
to giye·these··people
acre fQt ana,qte:· ---Foi'. ·on~· 4iat~ot _to find ·1so,ooo ·
acres ·anywhere ·in 'the''.pfoper ·Jt)oa.µty _w~iild_ be r'eall1. very 4iflioult and 'al·most imprac tica.ble. 'But l _ would' suggest ·that- i, t ·is-1\t>friecessary· that - they'
should be give1f aii~ore •fotal'l acte. · · -r_tfa:enough'·if. they are-given· some·
.thing .less _ in places_ wb.e~e· ·Ia.rids ·ean be - of sb#(e :use Jo them; · I-think - my
- h6noure.ble friend's clients ought to be"" sa,tisfi:ed· with that and they would
be very grateful to "tho Government even if they ged:i:alf·an sere for an acre·
of which they· are deprived for the purposes of.-r~a:ffor~tation.
I have already explained that :the;( are being piaoti~a.ll'y' tlepriyed · fot' ,ev'et--becali.Se
for25 ,years the1itt~e !}ultivation that they could' ca.rfy oh 'on these 'lands'
"- will be carried on and after 25 years when tbflailii is' 'planted with shrubs
and some sort - of trees to keep off the floods or at least· to break their foroethe lands would still be 'unfit for cultivation: so that they are being pta.~ti:oally, deprived of these _lan,ds altogether. . It_is". ortly just-~hd fair that some
compensation should be given to them _ either in cash or if the Government
eannQt afford to give them in cash the pest "tbii:ig,as'is sometimes generally
found coiiveriient in land acquisition eases, is to give them land for · land
~ithough the- area need not be· the same. Fortunat'ely there are certain
areas which will be available to the Government for·this purpose, for in~.
sta.nooJn the Nill Ba~ azid !'think it will-he good if: a cijrtain aroo., a ·4eoent
area' of
set aside to .be given to thes~_people iq. lieq'of ~he lands otwhioh
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Then another argument was used that the Govemment. cannot possibly ·
JA~eover Iand·worth 2-i erores of rupees ~o people of one district._· ·r res1)6Qtfully subnut that this' is a very strange a.rgament. Here is ai Govern:.
IiJi~n~ whioh · is. responsible for the . welfare and pr<>spe1·ity of ·.the people· at
-la.;ge. Here .ara·the people whoJ~ave been living- on the;i,tl hills and who
~ta 119w being deprived of their land. not· for their. 'benefit, but for the benefit
ot other people, Jor the benefit of the whole distrie,t and . .the Government
come1,nu1d says, " we are going to .take po!lsession, of your:land for over 25 . ·•
year~ .and in a.· way permanently,: but we. are 'not· prepared ·to. compensate
yq:u,· by the grant. of Iands." · Xhis js. an extremely :stra.Ilge and ungenerous
a.rgwneht on. the part .of the Government.. &overiµfiQJlt :-is bound to compensate those .people who have to be-deprived of their houses, of their proprietary rights, not for their benefit but for the benefit of others. There
i~' a i:nisapp:tehension tliat tlitdands - of tliese people whose lands have been
a.equiretl lie at the bottom. of . these hills ... As a matter of .fa.et their lands
lie in ·the SiwaJ.ik mountains· themselves where· the min falls and where these
· people'earry on cultivation and grazing and other occupations. I happened
tif go. to one of these hills in the Hoshiarpur district and I was told that in
that place Govetnment acquired large areas of land and: the people· who used
to ·subsist. by. gra.~ing their. cattle ~n tµese lands and "Selling the. milk of their
cowa·a.nd, buffaloes oa.nnot approach theselands now; with the result that
th~y :1iave now to suffer~ : :They cannot now keep ·these oa.ttle ; they cannot
an:dertak!roultivation,.beoa.use they have-no: land. Wha.~.are they to do?
They would not-have suffeaid if their lands were allowed to remain witli them,
·As I :Siibmitted, it isJoi-the benefit ·of others that their lands have been taken
away from them and thenyou say' we cannot sp'end 2!. orores of_rupees for your
~a~e.\.,It i~:Ii!µb:p;tlt.a v_~y ~trange-agrument and conµng Jrom the Govemnient'benohes. it is-very iirig«!liierous. Now, Sir, my subniission)s that if the
Government were _ to }ake over the lands in these ttaots ;realising the full
valu~ of these limcfs, Iat:-tliem do so -by granting the 1>eople ooiioerned :pior~
gensrous eoncesaions tha.aare ordinarilj" given, Let them be. more generous
in:J;aking .the prmgtof.the)an.:ds from cheae people,'. !µstead of getting the
prfo?sof.the3ala.nd:JiIU'8 Qr 4 yea.rs, let them spread. them. over a number _of
years, say 20 or 23',y aw:~..:·: he~Uy cannot aeoept tb.e siigge$tion put forward by,
inj 'honourable friend/ Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang, that they should be eompensated in m-mey'j-bJOa.l:!,Se.ifyou give thsm money they will Spend it 1U a,
day or two anif.they: will be reduced to beggary. I want they should be given
land scdhat th1Y msy.be able to live on paaoaably and comfortably. This
:[ uspaotfully submj.t; .is .a v3ry reasonable suggestion. whioh I make .• - .. (A
voice : For mar-e votes ?)~ I do not care if the number. of voters is reduced,
I have theirwell-being at: heart; I am here to protect their interest and ,!lot
mer.{y to gilt their votes.': .Now, Sir, Ir .speettully submit t.hat thisis really
· a; var-y .serious problem •. :La3t tims wherever l went I .wa.s surrounded by
a;large numb 5I of zh .se.people and they said: ~~J:.iast tiille ~e sent you fo the
OounJil, again thi11 tim: 1we send you. Here are ou: grievances ; h re are our
diffi;i.ulties. Wi:uLthave wa. gained by sending you to the Council?'• . illher~
fo:e I s11bmitt uese are the grievances of these people ancfit is. niy duty
place
them b1fora the Ooumiil:: Whan I have donetha] I have done my duty._: ihe
Goy ~snfi a.3-:b~n:g reaponsib~~ foi .' the · .· welfare : and .• • prosperity-. of. : the
liGShia;r.purr .:d1str1et; ; :ougllt . ;tcv consider: "the problem more . seriously.-: - OJ\le
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~terpris~ In :the sixties and the seventies of ·-tiie', last·_:century.:.,, The,
thirig:·grew frpm bad to worse till in the eighties thelocal office1is'frorn: time

to

tfu,;e beciimern:ost apprehensive-arid said that :atepsc-shbuld·b~<ti}ken to pro.:,

toot· wha( has

bien left of the:-forests.
::: . - ' '.,:; ,.> ; . .. :, '.i;
Pandit Nanak Chand: Will the Hotiotirable° ~femb~'oe'-pleaseclto'
eltplain-what .ia the industry:which· h1J,B-qiijap~ared~~ a result q:l):deforestati.@,? ··
.
.
·,_
'\i' ,,,-.,,-,· .. · 'c:•:;·Y.';'
··-i,_,
'}
. : '. The Hcmourable Miu Sir Fazl-i;..Husain::' It "no ·,Jonger; 1:l:iriBts;
Fuel havinggone; the industry has gone.:
· · :,~:. .• :: • .-,':-·;;Jr£
i"' ''<''%

.•. :=P~di~Nanalr~C~~n~; .~_But~fut(wa~that' ~~~rf~ .: ~'~·~·,-. ,_: :''

... • The ~Honourable Mian SirFazl;..i-Husain :,·To:wn: .buildings •. timper
needed for them., and fuel for .brick kilns, and for kilns- fo:r.,th.e earthenwar~
4>,du~try. Thus. were .the forests_ ruined.with the, result. : that .the .upper
reaches were .not. able to control' the bill- torrents. : What .happened in the
~igl:J.ties and nineties in the lower ranges ? __ They .:wefe Eimply .niined. ,by: th!*le
bill torrents, and threatened to can·y further niin info the :pla.ii;u:i:. What wa['(
. to be done?-. Tp.e orily thing was to try to reclailll ,then:i: It is 180,000 acres'
of. this -Iand which Go:vernment has riot acquired .in any .w~y., _ ;hutjs ,trying.
to.rec laim not for its elf; . not .foi: the. province as. a. :whol.e~. hut. £9r- .tlie. bane~·
:6.t of the very owners of that land. I have been.. nµSUD,de~to{icL bi tne'.
honourable membe;rs to .have .said that. GoverfurieAfhas. ~cqiilied _that lapd

~Thia .

for- which. the. owners ,oove to. be . compensated; .
.lSO~UOh acres of la-na·
is'the land·onthelower reaches in the: Siw~liks_w::\µcb:has,~.been: ruined- py'
the hill torrents and which Government ili:nowtryfogloi'ecilaimJor tlie bane'.-'
fit of the owners. Hail to see wherein the question of. compensation .comes'
in. How does Govermnent r.ender itself liable except ,that it ·be that Govvein,menl did not make a law. to prohibit the . deforestation ~{-the}liwg,lik
ranges by those who had vested rights in them. . Let. me .sasure _the Jfotjse _
that when ls!hy thaf Government has no responsibi~ty in, the m.atte~of tio;m~
pen.sating the men whose lands have been ruined 'by these hill' torrents.· t
do not meanto say thatBovemment .is not most-syrn:patheti.c 1i.nd·is ·not
most anxious to reclaim them and is not prepared to spend as much .money•
a.s this Council·permits.-us- to spend on it inorder to,reclaiJ;n,the·lq.nd,,
If
it .eannot: reclaim, at all'. events it will do its best to ,prevent, the· ~r~. -0£ ·
this land increasing, as it was undoubtedly increasing beforel~L , ·
·
It· has been said that· this :A.ct has done no good. _ If it .means that this:
Act· has not succeeded in reclaiming fhe land that-' was already.:: damaged,
it is perfectly true, ·but i:Vit means that as a matter: of fact-further-increase
in damaged area has not ceased then this criticism i~ not. well founded; ,.-Atf
$·matter of iact I have .got figures to show that since the introduction· of 'the:;
Aet the: damage· that had continued to increase .fronr tiinELto.;time- has·
eome' almost to a standstill.· That is so much to the ·good. As' ihe--honbur,,
able member' knows we have taken steps to prevent even these·lower;rea'ches
from being ruined by the hill torrents.
As I hav~ said -~h~ problem is an
extremely difficult one. There may be sev.eral members who 'laterwill
that there are hundreds .of villages which have during' ,_tli~ las~ _80 qr' 40'
been swept away by rivers changing t41ir C(?IlrS~S. . O' : . . . ' . . .
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Sayad Muhammad Husain [Montgomery (Muhammadan) Rural],
(Urda) : Sir, I beg to move-.
"That the grant be reduced by Re. l with respect to the item of Rs. 31,700-Total re·
settlement of Riverian \Estates."

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is to draw the attention of the,
Government to the question of re-settlement of Rivera.inEstates~ that is,
of those parts of Montgomery and Okara., which are situate on the river
side and to request that the proposed re-settlement .should be postponed.
In the past it had been the policy of the Government that an interval
of ten years was usually allowedso that the tenants who had come from other
parts of thf country might be, able to clear up the lands and derive certain
benefits from the proceeds thereof. Likewise in the districts of Lyallpur
and Gujranwala settlement operations of those parts were first held whioh
were first colonized. Sir, the settlement operations of Gogera branch were
held last of all. Sir, the settlement operations are going to be held on . the.
Lower Bari Doab ti::a.ots on 1st of October 1927. Let us see when these
tracts were first colonised, wherefrom the tenants came ? How much
time has passed since the· first settkment took place ? The arguments
given in the memoranda e.re not convincing at all.

Dr. Gokul Chand, Naran, : Will the honourable member please make
his point clelll' ?

·

Sayad Muhammad Husain: Very well, Sir. Sir, the Government
have always allowed an interval of ten years. . I think that my honourable friend the Raja. Sahib would support my e.sserti~n.
At this stage the Council adjourned till 2
March 1927.

P.H.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCU.. •. -.
lsT SESSION, OF THE 8BD PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE

COUNCIL.

Thursday, the 17th 11/larch 192'1.
THE

Council met at the Council Chamber at two of-·the

oloek, Mr. President·in the Ohair,
GOVERN¥EJNT'S
LA~D REVENUE

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS •

...

GBANT

(concluded).

The following motion which was moved by Sayad Muhammad Husain
on the 16th March 1927 was deemed to have been withdrawn as the member
who moved.it was not present when called on by Mr. President to finish his
speech:
'"That the grant, be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to the item of Rs. 31,700.:-Tota.lresettlement oi Rivera.in Estates."
'>

Rai Sahib Cbaudhri Chhotu Ram [South-East Bohtak (Non-Mu·
, hammadan), Rural] (Urdu) :

Sir, I beg to move-

"That the grant be reduced by Re. 1 with respect,to the item of Rs. 2,68,000--Coloil.i.
zation operations." 1

I have &blell this amendment for a dual purpose. One is .that the lands
should not be sold by auction. My reasons for the same are that the prices .
obtained through auctions are not always the economic prices of land. As an
honourable member of'the Council observed the people while purchasing
land at· auctions are simply beside themselves and pay more than reasonable ·
prices which they have often to collect by mortgaging or selling their old
properties or borrowing in some other way. Sometimes when they cannot
get money in this. way they have to forfeit their advance money, We should,
therefore, fix a maximum price for the land rather than let the people raise
its value to an inordinate extent. My second reason for moving this cut
is that the land should not be sold to capitalists. This is advisable neither
from economic nor from political point of view. The experience of other countries should tell us that this will lead to untoward results. • The owning of
land by capitalists has everywhere led to very undesirable results; Look at
Bengal and· Oudh, The condition of the people there is really very deplorable. A few millionaires own the whole of the land and the poor tenants
sweat and labour for the swelling of the pile of the landlords.
The result.
of all this is that landlords become ease-loving, demoralised and immoral
on account of the plenty-in which they live while the. country benefits in
noway by their wealth nor do the poor tenants get enough living. This is
the reason why there were agrarian troubles in Oudh during the days of nonco-operation. If you want to create the same state of affairs in the Punjab,
you are welcome to, sell the land to capitalists. · But this will be harmful
from the point of view of agriculturists as well. as the Government." We·
must not help in creating profligate landlords who eujoy at the cost of the .
poor Ja.lm'Qre;rs . fl,Jld tell$D.ts.• • • • • • ·
·
·
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e Honourahle Mian Sir Fa -i-Husain: DoJs !thb ho
b r include the: landed proprietors

nra le

mon.lg he capital~.~s~.s
no.~
The Honoura le lteve e
Me _ b . r has asked whether I include the 'landed prop~ieto als amo
tb.& italists, those people who own uge \3.reas of Iand]. 1 ••••

• Sabin Cbaudhri Chhotu

am : ·

t.:
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e HonourabJ~:Mian Sir Fazl't' -H~ain:

s ould possess large areas.

.

. . ·. Sahib Cbaudhri Chhotu Ra
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.-.!l. o.f.• t.he .land ;r. ealis.
· e. d that tha wa$ ~ot a. ~ery:d~.·.s·_ b.le
·
t. 1tte. of
thin s. They, therefore, probably in 1 66, ~ecided that he I nd s mld e
giye . _ _ those alone who cultivate it an the then existin s~s em s ould e
disc ed. - .The same was the case in Irelan~. '. There even th Go .
t
_d to purchase lands from biglandlor s in; order to gi~e it way
ult · ts, cultivators.
Tbe object of
qupting these instan es is
liat a, bing which has been the cause o evil jcohsequencesi iq. c her
s e to create the same sort of resu s in! our province a.s ell.
rob] b y necessitate the same sort of m asur~s as were us~d n rela
the e ~ "o/h,i~h will follow will be that t e capita! which ~hpu d be
e _ ~~g trade and industry will be invested in agriFt e.
eve c, J}l~nt, of our industries so th t w;e [may be able tour _ raw J>roduots, produce our own :finisµe~ articles a ~ eet t
f: t e !!()pie. If land is not sold to apit'ali~ts they ~11:in est e sa e
on yin industry which will provide
rk for: our yClung ms . 0 e mo e
hin t which I want to draw the atte tion of the House is that i ave y
arg p rtion of the Niij Bar is sold to ca ita~sts, it will haye)t effe on t e
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auctions should be stopped altogether or _that Government should -not sell ·
crown lands by means of auction. What I meant to say and wli.a:t I_ did say
in clear terms was that an upset price should be fixed by officers conducting
,, auctions and when that limit is reached in the course of bidding; a stop should
be put to the a1tcti-0r1 and bidding. The plan suggested _ by · the Jionourable moverisimpracticable and would land - Government_ in.- mani di:ffi.pulties. Ila price is :fui:ed- beforehand and the lands are ·9ffei-ed to_persons
~9r sale, probably for each square there would be -200 men_ .who would be
pie1iared: to off~r. the fixed price. _ How will it be possible to select the persoh
.who is entitled. to get the land ? If the sale is confined to zamindara - arid
a. certain plot is put up-for- sale _there will probably be 100 men of _the same
tribe who will be prepared to ~ffer the price :fui:ed-by Government. To whom
is the Government going to sell the land? _ Who is to take possession of the.
Iand ? Then, I think, Sir, he has undervalued the services ·in the cause _of
~gricultural improvements which capitalist landlbrds are able tQ render.
B.efore the R_oyal _ Commission for Agriculture many of the witnesses have
said that the chief obstacle-in the way of zamindsrs introducing new methods
and adopting scientific implements is that they cannot raiM mcmey._ They
'.have not got sufficient capital and they 'have to borrow money .whioh they
get at exorbitant .zatea of interest. The capitalist landlord is the only cla.ss
_that is able to introduce scientific experiments and advanced, iD1-pl~ments ol
husbandry. _
the - question put by the Honourable the R~venue Member
,the honourable mover has given no satisfactory reply ••. How is this_ diserimination' to be made between a capitalist owning landa and a capitp;list m~t owning
'lands ? -_ 'rhe. honourable . mover hints that capitalists who 'belong to
agricultural· tribes should he allowed to bid. Noh agricultural
ospi•talists. who have got" - no 'lands' should not·abe allowed-to. bid or
should not be allowed to offer 'price for the purch1me;of ,lii.n:d. ·In ,the first
'place, it would -aecentuate and carry to' e~treme_ limits:the-caste -and tribal
rwscriminations,which we already deplore and which rorist in the Punjab .snd
-nowhere Eilse. · In the second place, I do not think that ,he will-mble to save
~the capitalist landlord class from all the obloquies which he iha-s 'been able
to hurl against the capitalists. If he were to ief-er to the census· reports,
'ihe - will find that - -within the last ten years the number 6£ ienfnroeivers has
~inoreased as compared1with previousyears' although :I'estrictioris·-on the iale
:df the lands ha.ve been the same within the last ten years as they were ;before.
:U:is vetj difficult to distinguish between the well-to-do land-owners who do
· ntit"till the .soil with their own hands and the land-owners who cultivate the
csoil with their own hands. My honourable friend the -mov.er ·ef the motion
- •will probably confirm me when I say that the moment a man's holding ·eiceads
50 acres he 'aits quietly at home and he cultivates his lands .throngh ,-servants
employed on fixed salaries. That class ofservants ·is called :kamas. So
the tillers ofthe soil are very few and it would he difficult fer.an officE!r con·
· •ducting sales at an auction to distinguish between ,a. person who ha.s been
: !tilling land with hia.ownhaaid and a person who employs kamas.;a,nd servants
to till his land.
··
_ifhen, Sir, how is the Government to - pay off the 11!.l'ge sum of ·money
whi~h it pas rinsed by _ means of loans if the · price of the land' is going to be
rest#~ted in the manner .that the honoursblemover hasproposed P I do
not remember· the exact figures but large sunis ~f money.have been raised _to
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Land Alienation Act has created were simply "intended to 'save tlie small
peasant proprietors from exp:i:opriation. · Where there is no expropriation
and where lands owned by the State have to be distributed, I think the policy
of Land Alienation Act should not be observed. That policy was intended
for a certain specified purpose and that purpose is not served by adopting
. the policy which my honourable fri!lnd wishes to propose. I hope I have explained my meaning fully. 'I did not mean that auctions should be stopped
altogether'. I simply meant to. say that bidding ought to be controlled and
· kept within reasonable . limits.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [Amritsar City (Muhammadan), Urban]:
Sir, the effect of the cut proposed even if pressed will be absolutely useless for
the simple reason that the honourable mover has not taken the trouble to
define who is a capitalist. He leaves it in the hands of the Government. We
always object to leaving any power to Government to define a particular
term. 'Ihese things ought to be defined by the Council itself. The Council
should decide who is a capitalist and who is not. We are all agreed with the
honourable mover of the amendment so far as this, that- certain lands ought
to be set apart for poor persons and that cannot be done in· the way proposed
in the cut. We want that auction should take place not· to· the limit of 2 or
S squares.
Lands should be put to auction in bits of half a square or one .
rectangle so that poor people may have an opportunity to bid. In that case
no rich man would care to bid for half a square or one rectangle. This
would be very helpful to poor people. The effect of this- would be that
only the really poor people would · bid at the· auction and get the lands. If ·
the lands are put up for auction in big lots, the rich people who have already
got large plots of lands would get more lands. Now that we have got
nearly a :million acres, the Government mustbe able to set apart at least
some portion of the same for the poor people. , The question is that these
lands should not be given: :to a rich syndicate at a low price. · I am sure many
people both within and without the province would be coming forward with
several recommendationato the Government to knock away these lands s.t
low prices. Such recommendations ought to be given no weight.
Most
probably foreigners from the west might come and take away these lands.
· Unfortunately in this country we have not advanced so- far as to form a
syndicate which would be able to buy big plots of lands, ·
The result will be that it will fall into the hands of the foreigners. For
this purpose we insist that if land is to be given to syndicates it should be
given at the same price as it will fetch, if auctioned to the public in this
country.· I agree with my learned friend that the land- should 'be ·given
to small cultivators. . But that has nothing to do with · this ' motion
for cut.
I hope that Government· when selling the land will reallyIook
to the interests· of the poor . peasants.' There are really a. lot of districts
which are . over-crowded and the lands should be distributed to the people
·, of those parts. I also suggest that the land may...be sold on !;jf_e-purchase
_ system, just as in the case of motor cars. , I do not· think it will be difficalt
· for the Government to do so. In moving' motions for cuts" I think the.t
we must-first decide on the procedure which Government: should 'follow,
There is no· use· asking the Government to do a. certain thing unless. we can
ck,arly indicate what we want, I think it would have been better if
my learned friend crime forward with the proper procedure and asked the
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Now,· Sir, what is, Gove~
going to do with nearly 5 lakhs of -acres w,p.ich it i.a not. g,ing, to sell? l~,
it going to give them away to men who are not fit to cultivate the 1a.nq Q1 ·
to men who-are most likely to be absentee landlords or otb.,(ITTVise q.nde~r_,.
able? It would appear, Sir, that 75,000 acres will go by WaY: of mUi~~
grants and a Iarge area we are setting aside for those who workin th~ inter0$t&,
of. peace and good. order . of this province and who· help in r®,~ming_ it$, f,:~.
name from.t
severe criticism that ours is the most. crjmin~l. ridden provfu~.
in: India. Then a fairly large area is being kept for the people who have b~e;n.
· under .discussion in the Council and are called Taht K.hai.s. Then there are
the J unylis or the local people who also come under this and there $!!- a smal],
grant fQr. those who have. claims on. the. Kitchin canal in the -Nili B~t itself.
Thus it would appear that quite a large
that I have just mentioned g~$
to people. who. have also sett.led on land for gsnerations, and therefore presumably are suited for 'purposes of colonisation. Now what. is the scheme
of Government ,to sell the 820,000 acres set 'apart for auction ? The scheme.
is presumably one _which, .even after hen.ring the speeches that ha1ve been
delivered in the House this afternoon, I think, eannot be improved upon.
First and foremoli!t.~~Sir,: Government has decided not to place. tijes~.
820,0DO acres. of land on the market. all at once, bµt to pl1;1,ce the~ op, the
mar:ket by ms~alments extending over 20 or 25 years qr perh,$p9 a little more
or a little less. That again is a measure which~ L thii)k. has the a.pprovaJ,
of the Council, Next, has Government made up its mind. to. sell th.a land
in large blocks/ of say 5,000 acres each' or 2,000 acres eacA?. I ,Say emphatically no. It is. po use here my referring to rules; but . anyone who is in~erested in these auctions, who has seen th~ various blocks which were . put .
up fot sal~during the first wee~ .of this very. month and two or three molltlu.
'
before· when the first auction WM held, might have noticed=-I reIIl,emh~
myself having noticed it-that there have been block.'! of not more thap, 27
acres in some · eases, . That again would show that geqeraJly blocks are to
be found which do not go much beyond one square :of land. WlrilEt- .lftilly realise the, impostance of putting up land for 1;1ije in small blocks, y:e~,
Sir, I must emphasise the fact that it is in the intE)rests of colonies th1,1,f~U
land-owners. in the colony, do not possess very small holdings, boldfnga of
2l> or 50 acres. only, because pressure on land is deat~d to, inQr6ff.s.e U.:l' thifr
province and .in course: of t:hne we will be compelled to have recourse, to.
mechanical 'prqi)ess()S · for the purpose of tillage, etc., and, SQ. it will be in tiµ,
iriterest.s of the people 'th~mselvts that there is a fair petceI1tage ot landowners owning 300 or 400. acres of land-not squares, but. acres of land ..
Therefore, I think, the corrt:lct policy would he to' put U;p for sale blocks. 9f
land. in some . cases ·of· 25 · acres or · thereabouts, in· some c11,ses _ 50 · acres or
tliereabout.s; and in some cases as much as . 200 iicres or thereabouts,
. so that it may be worth 'the while i:>f those people who are landed or landless·
arid who have got ciipitai to 'invest in. land to go to tlie c_ofop.J.e.s
use their money as· 'Well · as e1:1terprise there;
.
.
-· ·
. N~w, ~ir, w~at is thf ame;1~mfnt o~ the honourable ~mber r~sponsil>le:. ·
for this discussion ? It says it 1s inadvisable tq selJ:la.Ad by .a.µotion to oii,.P,i--talists. He tells me. that Government policy is defective il;ia;smuch aa' &e'
<ionsiders)t Inadvisable for (tovernment.~o sell land by ~U()#9!l'_to oanit~ij~j~~
Wlilll;, Sir, . I have. t~ejl to . under~tand, the. propQsitj~· -~~, Jv.e.n,-'
. tqraj~ -~ mt~pt~. · 4nq ·~d· ·speciall;r-- · te~ue~ed' ·:film ·-·to · define
'will be prepared to rec'onsider their decisions,
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~~d_less people to 'coma · a.nd acquire . land· and shoir what ·th~y oa.n do

that way.
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. : . Someone who is an agrieulturist himself, a memh~ of an. awiealtnra.l
tnoe, discus~ingjhls matter with me said that ~ a matter of taot he was very
_&DX!OUS 'tbat~inJbese auctions a.t least half the land, if not three-tourth«, be
~~· ap_art for landless capitalists to buy. I pointed out to him that it.
~ppears that at present. they are not willing to buy very ranch of it anrl
they: wimt to buy i~ cheaper. I asked him if he thought that even il the
la.ndle&s capitalist did not pay as high a price as the landed capitllliRt,'he
should . be allowed to buy. To my surprise, he, said yes. As l had Rome
respect for his opinion, .I: took the liberty of a.skin~ him to s~ate his
reasons, Ho.said, Sir, ,land mo.y appear to pay, there may be landed
mt-nor landed gentry who are doing well and appear to be WAalthy but
I have no doubt that living on land is not at all an easy affair. It is
believed that land impoverishes its tillers and owners, and those who come
to it' rich within three generations are impoverished, thus it turns a. landed
c11,pitailist into 11J1 impoverished· land-owner. • Tht::Eefore it is qnite safe if you
allow a landless .capitalist to spend his money on land; for you may rest
assured . that within three generations he will cease. to be a. capitalist,
~though he may retain his land for another generation or two.
When I· say that I would let the landless capitalist to· compete in these
auction sales~ this is not the reason I have in mind for allowing him that
privilege or that right. My reason is to ,attract people to land; specially
men with capita.I and I see no reason why landless capitalists should not be
invited ss a matter of fact to share the responsibility' of developing a new
colony. In view of the figores I have given, Sir, in the beginning oj my
speech showing that this land that is to be sold is only a small fraction.:-I
think I said. not more tba.n 38 per cent. of the total land-'is it. right, is it wise
to press for the exclusion of landless capitalists from: competing? It not,
and if the honourable mover of this amendment is satisfied thn.t a very large
area. .is being given on hire-pnrehass systein to men who are suited for agriewture and are fitted for the work that is expected of them, I trnst he will,,
havioa raised the. discussion,· not press bis· amendment and withdraw it.
I have said a good deal insupport of the scheme·of colonisation,_but I c1aiin
no credit for it; because it was prepared not . by me, It was really prepared
two or three years ago, .and it has my concurrence and I do not see how' it
.ilil practicable for me really to make an improvement on the scheme as it
exiats.
'
. Pandit Nanak Chand [ Hoshisrpur (Non·Mubammadan), Rural]
(Urdu) : I Pll,ve heard the speech of my honourable friend · from Robtak
with very;great attention n·ot only because he is representative of a rural con·
:stitu~ncy a:md an agriculturist bot because he has been· a Minister and hl\s' had
· ~tl insight into the working of the Government. The first thing he mentioned
\Wris that many peeple.in the.heat of the'·auction pay more.than the proper
prices fl)r the crews lands. . Sometime back the late Sir Gopaldaa Bhandari
1ts.ted in this House that there i;ian be . no law for the proteetfon of · fools •
. Those, therefer~,· who do not know how to take proper care ot th'eir money
·. and· spend it recklessly C!allflot be' protected. One. shonld not be rorey. • if
,the Government get-s tbfs money~ The Government makes a;- better·ti.!10 of
~- : :t.t. ,tM.~ eoll~~ ~d ~cl:Jools -and. OJ>0DS: lulsvitaie p.nd· ma.kea.cllllak ,tor
Q
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the House remembers Sir John Maynard's speech in which he advised the
House that land should-not be given to anybody except for the highest
price. .It would be a 'mistake to give land . except to the highest bidder.
That these 10! lakhs of acres of land should. be distributed on no principle
will ho tbe height of unwisdom. If tbe Government .were to give away lands
to its so-called friends, then we all know that a cry will be raised. that land
has been given. to only jholi chuks. · They will then criticise the, Gov~rnment to the utmost. There is nothing in this proposal to appeal to anybody's reason. Theri another argument was advanced by my honourable
friend tha~ if money is investedin land, the industrial progress of our country
will suffer. This is a very noble thought: But the gen,tlernan has forgotten
that the main industry of the province is agriculture.' .• And Jhis is in such.
a bad sta~e that it does not even pay enough for those who are. engaged·
in its pursuit. I read in a report which was published either _by the .Direetot
of Information Buteau or by the Director of .Agriculture t~at there. are certain agriculturists who sell their dates at 20-80 seers a rupee while there are
others wiser who sell the same at much more profit. Thus our agriculturists
do not know how to get the maximum profits out of their lands. An ,Am:,rican agriciulturis~ will-live ~ery happily and in \fa.if amount of luxury on an.
acre of land while an Indian. .peasant cannot even make the two ends meet
on two to. three acres. He will' be under debt to some one or the other.
There are so many .new inventions and applianceswhieh our agriculturist .
does not know bow to· utilize to his own advantage. · _ This i.s all due,
to the fact that he has not education enough to make the best use of the
things given to him. It is, therefore, a mistake to shut out those who possess
money enough and education enough and sense enough to get the best · of
the land. Is Sir Ganga Ram a better agriculturist or a man who though
possessing thousands of acres ofland has still failed to get the best.out of it~·
Perhaps some friend of mine will say that he is a banio. and we· cannot see
him owning land. But; Sir, we must prefer those· who advance the cause
of agriculture and "introduce modern methods of agriculture. I am · one
of those who believe that wisdom .is not
inheritance- of one caste and
that opportunities. make a man.
But if agriculture were to be deprived
of the assistance of the capitalists it will become .stagnant and die. .If the
industry of agriculture does not thrive and people do not know how to make
the best use cif the .land, how will our national wealth increase? Mr~ Darling
has stated that one of the reasons for the stagnant state of agriculture is the
lack· of interest· shown by. the urban population and the capitalist classes in
agriculture. . But when they pay any attention to this and begin taking
any 'interest we find that amendments like the present one are introduced.
And this is. done in the name .of industrial development' I _ They do not want
to develop the only industry of the province which is in their hands, but
they are very eager to compare the state of the· province - with other countries. They want that. we should take up industries which will bring us
into eompetition'with Japan, England, Germany or America, whQ will liever
let out" industries succeed. I - am also a representative' o( zamindars •
. E.fforts were made to .defeat me in the ,elef,tlons. But happily the zamin· dare are cleverr ncugh nc '\\ tQ understand their gocd and to realise who is
their Lest well-wisher. l, therefore, sul.mit that as Ieng as capital and
_imfontifa: m(J1ldb roe· nc.t applied tp tl.eIndustry of agriculture by wellinformed pecple, it will never thrive. Another argument was advaneed
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only told us the.tit will go to those who helped.in the_ntaintenance of law

" litid order. · But thisfrightens me. We do not know how they will dete:on.iru3 ·
whether a man has helped in. the preservation of law and order. I know
of many; pel'SOllS Who elaim fo have Served the G-overriment in the attest of
da.coits, but who complain that they have got no encouragement from· the
Government, I, will therefore, like to know how the Qov.errune,nt is going
·to' distribute this land. Are you going to give it to those who are only
j~li ~hu~Bi? ~-~- I subI?i~ is·tLot a.satisf:i,ctory,way.
You m,ust tell us the
_ cr~ter1on by whicli:you wiU~udge the c.~d1date~ for these. grants, . . . . .
_
· · The; n'op.ou.-ab~. Mian. Su: Fad~i-Husain:. May I explain, Bir;
it was.nQt.niy intention to go into .matters which were aot. relevant to the
°:~t .tj:i:op<>sed_. _ I, di~ not. gp into the m:3-tt?r whether -w.e should sell land
6y auction to oap1talists or other than capitalists. If the honourable metJ1b.etr
raµ;es a di,soussion on this point as. well, I will be very glad to give the inf pl'.Jllatio1;dha~ I iuwe.
_
· ·
·
· · . ._ .
Pandit . Nanak Chand : If it we~e so, the, · honourable members'
w.oul.d have stopped· and not discus.sad any other question. Since he mentjOl).09 this, thing I am forced to refer to it. We have come · here-to discuss
itQput, t~ga:-affeoting tb.e, welfare of· the people. We are' not frightened,
by,tll~~~ c.il).aJ.lenges. ·- 'IlowevElr., il· y:ou. do not want· a cliscussion on this point
at. ·tpis ,p'!l,rticula:,;; J,I1.Qll);f3ntJia.IJ1 -prepared to: stop it, But; since, Sir, you a,re.
silent I propose.to fQ. 11,Q, '.rl:le country,is progressing·.v:ery, rapidly.
Itl
should, th~ef9te he cJeady ; statl:ld that the-land will.be granted to such class
l
\
. . ..
of poop e.
.:
Mr. Pres'den.t.:. .Ldo. not· think: the, honourable member is in order
in discussing this suhje.o-t. _ _ The mere. fact that the Government Member
s~a.ted' in his speech' that lands· would be awarded to certiµn otli.er ~C3.l'SOll$and services does not bring that matter before -the Council;
Pandit Nanak Chand: Very well, Sir. This
discussed later
on.,. · But, Sit, l cannot understand how a gentleman'. like the honourable
InQVl3r.. of-. tlie· tJlOtion.'wh? ,: 11:as been in· the cabin.a~ could: have brough~;
fenvard.a proposal.of this· kind. I oppqse the motion.
··
-. ,,
.. -Rai:Sahib'Chaudhri Chbotu Rani [South·EaBt Rohtak (Non-Muham .. ·
IQ~de.n.), Rutiil}~Urdu)':· ;Sir, the time is.fast approaohing' when th.e- guillotine. will be applied, that rs, at 5 o'clock. Therefore I would' simply try 'to
. defuie, the word -'!capitalist•" in respect. of which nitich has• been. said: by-a
@rt.a.in section, of the Honse, The definition of the word '' capit~st ''
w,Iuch J, am gQing 'to give may not - be strictly logical but all the same it will
frutly lierve 011r purpose. By" capitalist " I mean one who possesses wealth.
a.nd:is aecastomed ·to invest it ih some profttab,le bushies'tf ?,nd whd has no
lov.e,for·agriculture_as-such,
n~ interest in land1excep~·that oi ~ profiteer,
h~fl10 s~path_y: with the za~dar. ~lass and·.ha;s, consequently, developed'
9! . .Qientality - which, - out. of malice agamst zammdar classes, will· fuvest· the·
ergwn,with:property.inJand •. Sir, I beg leaveto withdraw the.motion.
-·
, >·The -motion was, by leave withdrawn. c'
· ·
·
· · IW,;$8':ub Cu~
C~otu Ram, r Sir; I-beg to m9y:~

can be

·

•• Tha.t the t<>tal

grant be reduced by Re, l."

.

'

'

.

]:·•understand-that this-motion ~r some other 'Similar mption,·h~,sJieen' con·
sidered to be out of order. I wish to ~QW, whether, the Govermne:nt-would
take objection on that ground.
·
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and they do "that. - I do not deny that in· some cases it is true. In other
eeses it is not true. Those patwaris- in whose cases· it is not true have got
certain means of their own or they have no f.a,m.ilies. I have come a.cross
men who have got no families or who have got certain means of living, who
are still patwaris on this pay and they do not accept bribes. But to_suggest
that a man should be paid Rs. 20 a month· for doing hard work and that he
should be at the beck and call of the naib-tahsildar and tahsilder a.nd other
officers, should dress well, a pp ear in decent · olothing and so on, is very hard.
It is impossible, I submit very respectfully, for any family consisting of
even two or three persons to live decently on Rs. 20 a month. Itis not a
cJiving wage. It is a starvation wage. I therefore submit that Government
should-give .due consideration to this fact and other honourable members
also should join. with me in this matter. If they want t9 do away with
bribery and corruptionin this department and if they want that these people
should get •a living wage and should not oppress the already oppressed zam.indars.. they should support this motion. Sir, it is stated many times here
that even those people who are in high position have to make their offerings to the patwaris. It has been my good fortune or bad. fortune to hear even
from important and. responsible people that these patwaris will not do the
work unless you give them something extra. Now that is a confession of
.our weakness ". Those _who want. that the patwaris should not indulge in
these practices are morally bound' to see _thaf the patwaris are given a wage
that is sufficient for their living, for the education of their children and for
other expenses which are to be incurred by a man in the Punjab. I do
not propose to fix anylimit; but what I submit is that the Government should
give due c.onsideration to .this matter./ They may ap~o~t a _committee or
do something else to see that the salary of the patwans is raised, We are
living in the 20th century when we have all these motor cars and other signs
of modem civilization and it is really a matter of shame that a man in a
decent positionshould be paid Rs. f'O or 26 a month,
Mr. President : .Demand ~tler consideration, motion moved ;
"That the total grant be reduced by ite. L"

The question is thl;1,t that motio~ be adopted:

Mr. o:iiM11hammad [East and West Central Towns (Muhammadan),
Urban] : Sir, I rise to oppose this motion, not because it. proceeds from that
wing of the House but because· I believe that no conscientious man can
ever advocate the cause of ,that blackest-knave known as the patwari.
Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang:

Can.a~ybody in his absence be lillused
·
.
·

in this House ? Is that permissible ?

. Mr. President: Abusive, defamutory or undignified languag\ sh01rld
riot be used in this House with regard to any person.

.

.

Mr. Din Miihamm~d :. I

was under the impression that· however
black the . patwari might be painted;' he will not be painted black enough
and I perhaps thought that that wou'd be the proper term to be used for
him.. Ho'wever · 1 bow to your ruling.
·

Pandit Nanak Chand : s-He is repeating the thing and.in a. still worse

ma.nn~.
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M11bammad: I have wi drawn the expre~s~o and
reseed regret for having used i _ altlioqgh I shoi4d ! n t ha
. ii,$ only explaining the reasons for aving :used it and tna. ig
-. . .
8,~ just going t9 submit that ha
g no ,and and ~a; · g no
i>:
, the patwari personally, I baa him 40 personal! gtudge.
_ t e_ ceurse of my profession, come cross these patwailis I who
· a.s ~ g .advocated _ by the honourable member for Hos~afyi an
· - m . Juiow of the ivays and means . hese, people empl9yJ ~ awe
a
ittanee they receive at present. I dare say that ~v~n[ if t f t e atwari is raised to that of a rev nuel assistant he :WQul~ no
ia, _ r sent ways of swelling. his inco e, i Does the hd.ndutji,ble
_
11,ll
_ to believe that on account of a d~fiqiency of ts; ~ the atw' ··
s _ be to maintain hia family, is unab to impart education tb his · dr n
. d
'spay is increased by a small ad ition of Rs. 5 he wjll be ve . mu
et
ff, will be able to give edncati n t~ bis children! a:p~ma· ain is
at s
If my learned friend for Hos · arp1iJI' is under tlie ! · pres i n · · t
he a :wari_ gets only Rs. 26, I beg to assure him most ~~ce Eily at 't · e
; at a . ma.kes up the loss through the come which he ailwa.y' ma · · fr_
. hi3
qrtuna.te persons with whom h coi;ne~ into conta.~. Ho nra le
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e e 0_f the Hous~ will be p-1eased t see th.at the
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acities. Whene:V-er e ap
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•
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The p twari imposes his own terms. The patwari is , · · y re
o1ving the poor zamindar into retracted litigation 'w · ch
tu y ,dinoo·so·many families. (Hea1, kellr) •. In the ba<ikgro d
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i9 the one person who ha.q not yet been reformed. If the honourable
member is sure tltat this small increment wonfa · reform him. one, : mi~ht
sympnthiso with the patwari, but as 1 have alre~cly. suhoiftttlcl- before, i~ J~·
simply impossible to l'ttform.· a patwari an Lin tha oircumss.anees by, i;n~rely
incrAa:3in.~ his pay WE.I would · be .· encoura~n;f him in his .corrupt manners,'
With these few remarks l take mv seat.
· .·. · ,
Mt. C. M. King (Financial Commi9sh,i.er'): Sir,

.- ·: , ·
: · ·
T am:g1ad that t.be
honourable member for Gujra.nwa;lo. did finally apologise, but I confess that
I would have been pleased if he had. done so with a beft&• grace than he
chose to adopt, \ He hall in a way reiterated the charges. he made in attacking
..

.

.

•

·V

.

•

,·

. .

·.

the character 'of a farge class· ofpublic servants. who, have at the present
moment only a Lfl,W to defend them in this Council and I Ieel it ay duty
therefore to say in strong terms, if you would permit me to use those terms,
that the picture that he has drawn of the char.acto: of the patwari is wholly
and grossly exaggerated. There are black · sheep among the patwe.ris; ; .l
would not deny tbnt. Bnt then there are black' sheep among every class of
community, and the patwa.ri is not an exception to the general rule. -Ldo
not ,believe-I have no hesitation in saying . so~I donot believe thn.t the
pa.twaris are 1;1,s a· whole as dishonest as the honourable . member for· Gujranwala makes t:hem out to be. I. believe · that the patwaris ~s a. whole are
hard workin_g officials who do their, duty. towards Governmfo1i and towards
the people among whom they Iive.. I admit that the ~orst of them do to a
certain extent accept small .present9 from thes-e people but that there. is
anything .in the nature of coercion or general corruption, T do not for 'a
moment believe. I repudiate with all the force in my power the remarks
which the honourable member for Gujranwala has made. In a sense those
remarks were anticipated by my honourable friend .Pandit Nanak Chand
who himself, a. zamindar and living among zamindara bas far better opportunities of-judging the character of the patwaris than ~y honourable friend
the member for Gujranwala who has not the same opportunities, owing ·
to his different profession, of judging the character of the class of, public
servants whom he has been. pleased so wa~tonly . to defame · here in this
House.
·
· ··
•
Triow turn to}be proposal of'my friericl'the member for I!oshiarp~.
Pandit Nanak Cha:nd wi~~es· to .inerease the :pay_ of the patwari, , Ile has
. not told us exactly the extent to which ha wishes us to increase it, but
I gather froi:n a resolution whic~ he proposed to move but which has not ·
· found a place in the list of non-official business which will come up before
this Council-I find from that resolution-that he would like the patwari's
pay to be raised from Rs. 20 to a minimum . of. Rs .. 2.5 a. month;
also
·made.some remarks about a motor car. -1 am no~ quite sure if be meant
that .all patwaris should be supplied with motor
(l,a;ng~ter). I
·little' doubtful as to what he said,·but if that was his intention-then I ean
say that we cannot p·ossibly. accept that suggeetion, . · .
· ·
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My friend Pandit Nana~· Chand in pressing his argument for an en·
bancement of pav to Rs. 2q does not _seem to me.to have tak~n any, notice
of the extras,-( do not mean bis illega] .~xtras but. T m~an his· l~tim~t~
extras..;..,.wbiehtbA patwari i~ able to get_ by the tt;l'Il¥1 of his· appoit1tmE1nt~
,all"h ~~r*1i~ ~e mut~tiop.fe~s-~n~ the f~es,wlucJi 4e <!btajns.for,._supplY.~8
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Iain glad to say that there is not. We are able to get good candidates for
the pay that we already offer and that being so and the fact tpat the eandi<l,ates that we now obtain are better" educ~ted, tlia.t is to say they possess
, higher educational standard than the previous candidates; it ~~eins td't:lie
that it is quite unnecessary to. ask Government to. increasi:i tlie pay of th~se
men. I am confirmed in this when I look back on what has been done for the
patwari within f!3,ll'ly recent years. It was only as recently as]ive or
back tha{ the pay of patwaris was very considerably increased. 'Besides
that we have' also added to their emoluments travelling allowances ih their
circles. It will perhaps be within the recollection of members of this Council
who were also members -of the old Council that formerly the pat'Yaris got
no ravelling allowance at all but that it has now been sanctioned' for them.
J.f we make comparison between the figures of 1918 and 1926 we will find
that ihe emoluments of patwaris have increased by almost 90 per cent. in
• thirteen years. If you take into account 'the increase iri. prices, you_ 'will
J1ee that the emoluments paid by Government-I am not taking into acoomit
the emoluments which he gets by we,y of copying fees'.--the emoluments paid
by Government have increased 90 per cent. and that surely is more than
enough to compensate for any increase in the price of commodities Which
has · occurred during that interval.
· '. · .

six year&

I

a

Finally, Pandit Nanak Chand, being himself an inhabitantof a. rurid
tract' will realise that living is far cheaper in villages . than 1t is in towns.
A patwari at Rs. 20 a month plus emoluments amounting to Rs.10 or Rs. 80
. altogether is -, very much 'better off than a man with perhaps double that
. pay stationed at Lahore. I hope this fact will satisfy my friend Pandit
Nanak Chand.

to this House
t_ha'.t my objeofw~s sim~ly to 'rais~ a .~oussion·.on the sub·
4P. •
Jeot and that I did not intend to -press tb;e motion to vote.
I; the_refore, ,beg leave to withdraw the motion, · ·
_r.
-- , ~
•
The motion was by leave withdrawn.
Pandit NanaJc Chand: Sir, I have already intim~ted
)I

.

-·

Rai Sahib _Chau_~ Chh_otu Ram
.
.
t " That the total be reduced by Re. I.''
i;

hammadan), Rural]: Sir, I beg to mo;ve.-

I

[South-East

Rohtak (ijon~Mu·

grant,

. The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: Sir, I am afraid ihe
honourable ~ember is not in order in moving i;hls motion ... -The honourable
member wanbi to urge that in the assessment ofland revenue ';' the: principles
of assessment of income-tax should be introduced. . Su ely that cannot be
done without · legislation and I understood you to rule tha.t the budget de·
mand cannot be used for, that purpose.
,,
·· ·
·

· - Mr. President:

nection ?

· 'ai

·

mover to say in this con-

What

has the honourable
- · ·

· -

1
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• -·
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• -

Sahib Chauclhri Chhotu Ram : I am no~· suggesting any. legisla- '
~io~ wh:atsoever~ I s mp y want to draw he' attention of this House to the
:adv sa~i}~y and :ustfoe:ocapplying the .Saine pr4icipl(\!S- to ihe.1iystem of
:~?~110 as. ihose "'.~foh:goVem the'
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.
. President : I might read the s ntence bea-ing o~ t~e oint
ad · strative action of a department · open to debate, !hut the
for
lation and ma.tters involving le "slation cannot be !di cuss
b. u·•d e .. d. iscussion, If... it does not invol e legi.·s. la. tion the hp. n;_•_ou able
may . eve his motio!l,
•
: .
i
· · · Sahib Chaudhri Cbhotu R
: If the motion as h tan s is e •
side e to involve neeessarily any que tion't of legislation] · de:fini
· g
to t a effect may be. given.
• •
i
President : The motion doe not appear to r· ~ol e le
;B~t if accepted by the House, it may 1 ad to legislation.
!
· P dit Nanak Chand : If the hon urable member can ~u gest
by h. h legislation could be avoided he ould be perfectlyju;st" ed ·
his
tion.
• ·.
!
i i
f

f

I

•

!

• President : irhat is why I a ·
ro oses to make.his motion in ord
Q;disouss the motion without su
tter w~ch m~ht in~o:ve legislat
:eed wi h his _:motmn.
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gesting any legisl~tfo
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~o,
i
· I
i
· Sahib Chaudhri Cbhotu R : I aip not going to
to any legislation whatsoever.
.• ·
I
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so vitally

Lie~tenant Sardar S.ik!Uldar Hayat ·Khan: Sir, may I ask
whether, there is any provision by which Local Government. can exempt
a.ny person .frqm the payment of land revenue ? . I think .the Land Revenue
Acit has got a provision to that, ef,fect, if I am not mistaken;
The Honourable Mian
Fazl.. -Husain·: It is just a matter of
legisldtion that the honourable member is suggesting,
_
· Lieutenant Sardar Sikandar l{ayat Khan: I am· suggesting that
it is within- the . power of the Local Government to exempt certain persons
from the payment of land. revenue.
. Mr. President: I am inclined to agree .that the subject matter o~ . ·.
the motion is of. very· great importance and if. the honourable mover orthe ·
motion were to table a resolution and discuss it in proper form, he might
achieve his object better than by discussing it now.
Rai Sahib Clun1dhri .Chbotu Ram : SureJy, Sir, then I will not press
my motion. So, I l;>eg to leave to withdraw it, ·
.
.
Mr. :President~ There is 'ne question of withdrawal as the motion has
not been put yet from the chair and, therefore, is not bEifore the Bouse.
. . (After a pause -for som~time, both'. Cfaudfu:i.Baldeo. Singh and Bai
Sahib Chaudhri Chhot~ Rani' stood up .to 'move their respectivs motions.).
.
Mr. President:: Order, order. I waited· to 'see if :the honourable ..
member, who had given 'notice of motion 11 * would rise and move his
. motion. He did not do so and then 'Rai Sahib Chaudhri ChhotuRam, the
member who had given notice of he next motion, got up. No;w I think the
, me~ber who h:3-d gi:ven notice ?f motion 11 ha~ lost his right to m~ve his
motion and R.a1 Sahib Chandhri Chhotu Ram will proceed to move his.
· ', Rai S:ahib C.haudhri Chhotu Ram [Sput4~East Rohtak (Non-Mu-.
-~a~~ari),
Rural] (Urda) : Sir, l beg to

I~

move-\

.. That the tots. grant be reduced by Re l "

, . . _. . .

.

;
·. Sir, this motion concerns the welfare of th~t section ofthe population
: which is dumb and helpless and .is not familiar with the modem ways of
· . ventilating its grievances. My object, therefore, in proposing this cut is to
. request the Jfonourabl~ ,members of this House and the responsible offic$"8
: of the Government, to consider justly and fairly the question of ehahi ates
to decide whether the ass~ssment of these rates is in any way justifiable.
Sir, so far as l know the ,hahi rates are assessed in two ways. One of these
· two ways is. that a lamp sum is proposed to be levied on a well and is then
distributed over· the area irrigated by that well. This is. known as nal
· 'chiib. · The other way of assessment is a little different. The land revenue
,. charged on' bnrani area in the neighbourhood of the , hahi 9ire11 to be · assessed
is taken as the basis of assessment and something more than that is fixed for
' the ,lwhi area which is then realised from year to year and from harveat to·
· harvest. I respectfully submit, Sir, that the Government has no i:ight to
: ·assess h.ahi rates. '.!!he cost of sinking the well and of its working is paid py

. and

'•"· That $1! tote.I gre.nt ba.redueed by .Re •. 1/ •
U?:!0 that no revenue he charged from'ru~ar
Bl.skra dam scheme is taken in hand.
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g&tions would· like me to . tell them how the areas· and the number '"'of wells.
stood; not from year to year, but say at different times during the last thirty
or:forty years. A1;1 far back as 1887 the number of wells in the Punjab
· Wf:\S 195,099 and the area under irrigation was 8,654,496.
I will give
Q.fter this th~ figures after five years. ' In 1892 the number of wells increased
to 220,898 and the area irrigated by them was reduced to 8,:!88,610. That
was in 1892. In 1887,. the number of wells rose to 244,664 and the area
irrigated to 8,777,249. In the last year used according to this system, th~t
· is in 1901,the number of wells was 257,810 while thearea under irrigation
appears to have gone down to something under 80 lakhs. But I am not
quite sureas to the correctness of the figures and the area under well irriga~
tion here.
·
·
·
.
.
.
Then(Sir, ·for 1906-07 to 1910-11, we have got the- avera,gefor five. years.
The•number of wells
248,122 and the area irrigated QY them was
5;044,822. · ?or tl:ie five Years from 1911-12 to 1915-16 the number ofwells
was 242,180 and the area irrigated by them was 4,855,164. For the years
1'917-18 to 1920-21, the number of wells was 254,675, while the area irrigate4
by them was 4,823";854. The figures for the last five years, that is forJ921-22
to J92o-26 are: -the·num.her of wells, 271,709 and the area under well irrigation was 4,821,580. Froio. ·a comparison made of the year 1887-88 with
which I began and the last- four y~ars' average tliat I h!),ve_ giveni~ would
a;ppear that the number of wells rose from 1-95,000 to 271,500, an mcrease
9f nearly 80,000 wells, The area irrigated by these wel11;1 'rose from
3,654;000 to somewhere under 4,821,000, also a considerable increase. - Wliitn
one, t~kes into: consideration the fact that since 1887 large areas have been
eolonised in the Punjab and that the colonies have drawn upon the old
e~tablished village~ for their tenants, one might have expected a
-certain fall in the number of wells· and a certain decrease in the area.
irrigated by wells. - But there is no fall. The number of wells and the
area under irrigation are not stationary.
There is
increase and one
~ tempted even. to go so ~ar as to state that there is a steady increase and \
the increi:1,se would have been considerably greater had i~ not been for toe
. :. new colonies-drawing upon tenantry and thus taking them away from their
_wells or from -the old villages where more. wells might have bean sunk ·oth~rwise. ·Sofar:as -this cut is concerned, all I can say .is Lintend cqritinuiiig
my inve11tigations into these difficult and most interesting . problems and'.!
believe that is all that the honourable member can at this stage of irivesti.gationa expect me to say. No decision has been arrived 'at and it wouid be
:bazardous evenso far· as to saythat this particular proposalhas my1go6d
-wisbes bEJC8iU8& that expression would not, go veryJ~ nor mean anything •
. -{l'4er.efwe I cont@tmys~lhimply, by,sa.~g that·I a1n stu~yiligthe~matters
I
getting all the information that s00¥is .to
°ileCE!SSafy
' tion '."·fmm any ~9n9~a'ble member 'on tlie subject
"be:'welcomed oy me
I 'a,,nd al$o'_b'.
the'Fifutiicial'Cori:unisaioiier and we will traaHt'.as
matter of
gre~tilp.p9tt~~··m amw;ig a.t" .the ( <ioi:rect re-venue :;polic.y . of. ,the
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'and any suggesa
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-

(~uha,mmadait),'iB~al]
tiine-.at o~Aisposal oeip.g very short~·l'will· be:V'eff bri~f
:'W~~-J;Mv:~ {P .sro7:&A-.the subjecfbef<#e. us, · the.:llonoura6l~'Me#ibet ·for
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-Sir,~~
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the money-lenders to improve their lands. The hardslnp th~t the chtihi
· , rates cause is felt more in the Hoshiarpur district because the zamindara
of that ilaqa have got very small holdings, comprising of four to eight acres.
of area.
.With these few words I support the motion under consideration.

Mr. C. M. King (Financial Commissioner): Sir, there are one or two
points made by the speakers who have spoken in.favoµr of Rai Sahib Chandhri
Chhotu Ram's motion to which I want to refer. It has been stated that the
Government is taxing the efforts and the capital of those persons who had
··the enterprise to sink. wells and there seems. to be a feeling that in acting in
this way Government isuot only doing something which is not quite fair
but · doing something which is absolutely illegal All the members) who have
spoken in favour of this motion have used the word najaie, 'meaning illegal.
Pandit Nanak Chand :

Improper.

Mr. C •. M. Kbig : . All I have to say. about this is that there is nothiI!g
illegal in this taxation of chahi lands. Under the rules framed under the
Land Bevenne Act, Government is entitled to take a share of the net produce
Qf all agriofilt'lll'al land ·in the·.Punjab.
Those· net. profits are very carefully
' estimated and in the calculation of them regard is paid to the cost of sinking
the well, the :cost of working the well andfhe labour of working the wall •
. After deducting· all these items the balance is . struck and of that balance
Government takes its share. It takes its share in exactly the same way from
·6arani lands as it does from chahi. It takes its share also in exactly the same
way from lands which have been manured as it does from lands which have
not been manured. Now it would he just as logical to say that it is najaiz
or unlawful or ill~timat~ or improper for Govei:nm~nt to take a share of
the . net a.ssets · p.ff bar~ni .Ian._d ~eca~ Go.ver.lllll~nt · is . there·b. y ~a.kin.g a
share of the. la.b9'1lr which the agriculturist· has put into tha.t land, his labour
of ploughing, his cost of seed and so on-Government pays.for.none of these
things and yet Government takes its share_;.it will be just as logical to say
-that it is rinlawful to take a. share .from baroni lands as it is to say that it is
unlawful .to take a share from chahi lands. In both the oases a very careful
estimate has been made of the net assets of each class of land and after that
estimate ~as been made Government takes a share which is appropriate in
each case; I need not remind the za.mindar members of this House, but
perhaps it is necessary to point out to those members of this House who are
not zamindars that the commonest form of rent· in this province is the rent
by which the landlord takes a share of the produce. It is a rent paid in kind
· and the division takes place at the harvest time when the landlord takes a
share. . In calculating the land revenue of an estate the calculation is based
ori the share of the harvest which each landlord takes ; that is the basis of
the net assets. But it will be realised that for barani lands and for ch4hi
lands the share is not the same. In the barani land~ in a great many cases you
go up as far as half; it :ma.y even be three-fifths which the landlord takes· from
his. tenant. For chahi lands, on the other hand, the landlord takes as little
a.1foilS.:fifth .or one-sixth, '.:chus it will be 'seen that automatically the landlord h~elf ajlOWlj forfihe e~tr~ C9St qf working the well, extra capital put

.
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It will.be seen then that this proposal to 'reduce the revenue P':tYable on chahi land' is not really supportable on the ground · of the
, e~sting system, being unjust or unfair. The whole scheme is ons 'Yl;liqh
. .has stood . the test . of 70 .or 80 . years, . and it . ~eems to·. haye_ been
:fully ; accepted by , the people as being a farr. and Jrist method pf distribution of .,the incidence on land in the various forms hi . which
that land is-irrigated or cultivated.
I hope, Sir,. that I have been able )o
' : explain with sufficient clearness th~ point. which is an exceedingly . coin. plicated :one. I also hope that having heard the explanation, the honour'able member will .nct press his motion to a division.
· ·

W.

Mr. H.
E!Jierson (Finance. Secretary) : . Sir, I understand that one
grorind on wliich this r,proposal to remit the wet . assessment on well land 'js
put forward is that there is something improper; if not illegal, in taxing
. the. enterprise of the person who sinks the well ; and the assumption appears
to be that .~bis is a principle to which effect is not given in any other form of
ta:;ation. Jfind it rather difficult to reconcile this proposition with tho one·
. that was p~t forward on a previous motion, namely, that the principles which
, S:re followed in
case of the assessment of income-tax should also 'he
'followed in the case of land asses ment, So fi;ir as I am aware .. ,

the

>;

Mr. President: Order, order.
Honse. : It \vas only in the course of
that one of the honourable members
motion on that point was ruled out of

No such motion was put before the
the general discussion of the budget .
touched hat point ; while a spedific
order only a few minutes ago.

Mr. H. W. Emerson: I am sorry,Sir. At any rate, I find it impossible
to admit that either in the assessment of income-tax or in: the . assessment
of any other tax, the principle has been accepted that a man's enterprise,
or the fruits of a man's enterprise, should be free for all' time.from any payment of taxes. Were this so, Sir, the revenue of the province would soon
reach a condition of stagnation fl'om whoh it would never emerge.
I
imagine, for instance, that only a very few persons would pay income-tax
if only ; those had ; 1j() p~y . who derive~ their present ineome. from. some
source otherwise th.an their own enterprise, I therefore d,o not .th~k t.µIJ,t
there is anything improper. in applying to 1 he taxation of wells t4e · : same
principle 13,s is accepted in all other forms of taxation.
·
:if

The second point. to which I wish briefly. to draw the ;at ention .of ~the
House is the cost of.this proposal. It is easy to say that ali owners of welllands should be relieved of the burden which they now havejp bear; but
somebody.has to pay the b~, and the bill is likely to be a arge one, Ol:!-t
of curiosity I .have looked into the assessmentof .the Jullundur district,
a district that is one of the zµost µ,nportant, if not the most important, well
districts in the province. So iar as J remember, the amount of .the.asaeasment imposed at the last settlement was 19 lakhs.
If the ,well,ra,te were
reduced to that of tlte averagerate on carani land, there wpuld
areq.p.ction of 7lakhs, {bat is, a reduction of about 37 per cent. for the whole of.the
district. .It is .not necessary to point out th.at an averB1ge redu~tioi:i: :O,f)\7
per cent. for the whole district m~ans that many individuals woul~ gain
UJ> to tlle ~~te~t of ,~P ,:w~r 'ce~t. wml~ some no q_ou_})t woH!ti ,g_ajµ. -~~o. ~Ile ,Elf·
~
'
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thi~ proposal wbuld at o

sessment of m1tny individuals b as much as 50 ~er e nt.
as es ent of the district, if this pro osal' were carried: out, wo
12 la s, an amount less than the as essm'.ent which was ;· pose
Ies , a.ii the assessment which was im osed ten years lat~r~ a d ]Els
e.s es ment that has been in force sin e the Jullundur \list ct c e
B

· h rule.
The proposal . thus in
J
dur · district to a pitch less th
t.h ·. o. r.ease . in th.e. value of agr.icultur
1 a· e. no doubt that if similar calcu
tri ts '.the results would be much the
'

der
olves a reduction cif axat n of the
. wh~t
was· 80 y;eaJr~·ago, · 'spi 'of
1 produce that hJ.s ~. ·. · ce t .en p.l ee,
atioi:i.s were made for ome tber dissame.
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ere is one further point, and I
li.k·. e to mentio.n, a.D:d that is t
ts ~here wells are situated are
he .truth. We have the con~t'
the wells ~e necessary to av~d
ater level 1s also very low
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Mr. President
sideration, motion

I

1
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,

hink a very important! poin whi h I
e assnmption t~~t: col~d. i.t·i s in all .
he same. Nothll\g !CO~d
fur er
ns i~ the south-eas] _of th
carc1ty, where thf rfah!fall,
1 • • • • • •
; : I
.!
j 1
Order, order.
d u.
oved :
I

tiema

at the totaJ grant be redueed by Re. I •

. · ~-· qu~stion · is ~hat that motion be ~dopted.
e Council then divided:

Ayes 80
AYES

Noes 26.
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Chhaj•jJ.:

}am.

Chaudhri Ali Ahmad.
Chaudhri Yrtsin Kha .
Ri~ald.arBahadqr ujr Kb
Khan, Bahadur Mia.nl M

f

Hayat, Qureslli. i I
Ma~hd umzada ~aif~~ · Mtfflallllilalad
]itaza Shah, 4ilinif .
Rana Firoz-ud·:Q.iinn; Kih:an.
Dr} Shaikh Muhii.mm.adAl

Ji~ada Hans R~ji
Lal1t Bodh Raj. I '

}I

.

Chandhri Afzal Haq.
Shaikh Muham~ad S diq,
Sardar Hari Singh.]
.
Bardar Partap S~gh.
Sardar Buta SinghJ
Sa.rjiar Santa Singtj,c · · .
.
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G'OVimlMBN:IJ:,B DJllliU.llDS lfOB GRADS-LAND
NOES

Lieutenant-Colonel W. H.. C. ForsteJl.
:t.h. O. .A.. Barron.
Mr. 0. M. King. ci
lfhe Honourable Malik Firoz Khan,

Noon.

Khan Baha.dur Nawab Muzftfu
.1

Khan.

Mii. H. M. Cowan.
SD Geo?ge And,erson1

Ml. W. S. Dorman.
Mr. J. B. G. Smith.
The Honourable Mr. Manobar · La.I.
The Honourable Sai·dax Jogendra.
Singh.
.
'.llhe Honourable
Sir Geoffrey
deMontJllorenoy.
Mr.E.

B'EV:&NlJB , GBA•I•

&at

26~

ffihe Honomable Miu 3il,;D'111l-i·
Hus~

r- ~,

Ml. J. G. Beazle.
1.
Mi. H. W. Emerson.
-,
I !
MI. B. H. Dobson. .
Ml. H. D. Oraik.
. MI. F. Keays Byme.
Khan l3ahadur Shaikh Abdul Qadk.
MI. M. V. Bbide.
l~·
~
Rai Bahadm LalaiBa.ttan Chand~ /
Mr. Owen Roberis.3
i~t
Rai Bahadur :Pandit Daulat Ram,
Kalla.
·.
'

Mr. V. F. Gray>
Sardw, Bahadur
. Narain Singh.
,ya Das.

Sardar

S1aeo

camed.

motiou was .
Mr. President : The question .is[Che

•i That

a. sum J1ot exceeding Rs. 40,00,999 be granted to the GoYerDOr in Coanon
to defray the ch.u.rges tha.t will come in course of payment for the year 8JldiDg
the. 31st of March 1928 in respeot of Land Revenue." ·
.

After taking the vote of the Council by voices the motion was 'declued <m·
ried. Lala Bodh Raj then claimed .·,a, dh$ion. Upon this Mr. President
asked those wh~.Qb~e:qgecl . ~r ~uppotji~s1 ~o stand Jn_ their places res·
' pectively. Nine members stood in suppor~ of ~he division' and about 20

members stood ag&inst't'.he division..

· · '

.,. ·

Mr. President r I consider the claim for division
therefore I decline to take votes by division.
trhe motion was. declared' carried.
-•

as vexation and

I

Council theu. adj01BDed till 2 11.s. on Monde.y f the 21.s{ Muell 1927.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
lsT SESSION OF THE 31ti> PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE
'

.

COUNCIL ..

Monday, the 21st Mizrck, 1927.

. TuE Council met at the Council Chamber at two of the elock,
Mr. President in the chair.
.

-

STARRED QUESTIONS- AND ANSWERS.
M.ntTIAL LAW· PRISONERS.

_·

L8la Kesho.Rm:n,

*137.

Me:n:iber be pleased to state-

Sikhri:

Will the H6noura.ble the Finance
·

'

_

·

..

fact tha.t there are still ma.rhlaJ. k.w pri~oners andergoing
diff ent terms of imprisonment ;
· · · · ·· · · (b) if th answer to:piH (a) is in tlie affirmative; their iia.me~;· their
teri:mi i:;f imprisonment 'and the names of jails in w hieh they are
lodged;
:
.
. . _ __
_
{c) if any of these prisoners had al; any time suffered from a.ny
serious illness ?
_
.
'
- The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorenct: Information is
being collected and an answer to the question will be :furnished as soon as
possible in due course.·
(a) if itt's

..

-~

.

'. . . ~138. .

MARTIAL LAW PRISONERS.
Lala Ke.ho Ram, Sikhri : (a). Has the attention of the n onour-

able the Finance Member been- drawn to a resolution oftlie Amritsar municipal
eommitteepassed at its. meeting h_eld on _the '17th July, 1922; praying the
G6vetnor>·GenEiral of li:_1Clfa for bhe immediate release of tb:e 'martial law.prisbn~ri;?
··
·

~m

•_ft}: In view Of •-the aforesaid resolution
the- Honourable the Fina.lice
¥emlier be pleased to consider the advisability of the immediate release of
these prisonei·s ?
·. ·
•
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : (") No.
{6.r Government is nof prepared "to do so,

DEPuri

Sur.mt!!lTE~DENTs,INsrEoTons AND

SuB-IN'shofon.s IN THE

Pot.res.
·
Sikhri: ', Will_the Honourable"tlre Finance
·

PUN1AB

. •139~

ldila ~esho,.Ram~

Member be p~eased to state-"(a)'

the. number

<Jf Hindu, Muham~adan and. Sikh Deputy Superin·
tehdents, Inspectors and Suh-Inspactois in the Punjab Police,
·
respectively;
_
1
(6) the numberof these officers employed in ihe Amritsar district?

i

I :
P\JNJAB LEGISLAT

()OUNOIL.

I

[MAB

[21ST

. Honourable Sir Geoffrey de ontmorency : (a) ~e h
em e
orti n
epa t
"s st
)

is referred to page 6 of the con
te representation of the various
ents of the Punjab Government
tement was laid on the table of
The number of these officers ser

le

lidated statements shp, ·
communities serving iln th
as it stood on th~ lstf'anu
e House on the ~9th lUlEf
· g
Amritsar is a.s ollo
Mmlims. Hi'nil'IU
8
eputy Superintendents of Police •.• : . 2
!. I ·
spectors
1
i -~ • 1 .
__

in

e

t

, ~b-:~!:~:s~ri .;~~;;:·;: il

I

the

••

. 6

_e _ be be pleased to· state the number of Hindu, Muhamtn~n
on_stables ~nd Co~bles at prese t employed In, th~: ~ I
.. · . ".(a) ,Amntear prstnct;
: .
Amritsar City? .
__ ..
.
.
.
[ j·
J

; •.

. . (6)

e ~.onomable_. Sir Geoffrey d
·

~

[

••

·rl'.

o~tmor~.cy =i.

uharr1,1ma.dans.

i .

BABBAR

24
r

.107

SJ

7

i \811

2~0,

DEPUTY 8Ul'EBINTENDENTS OF

ikh,

,

l :1a •
i U9, ·

88
617
26

a) Head constables
Constables ·
b) Head constables
Constables

J. :.: -·,::;

"JJ.iiul,
•
-

I
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OLIO~ A.ND SUl'PR~~IOf

I l

uq:s.,

OF

l I, Lala Kesho Ram, Sikhri Will the Hononrab e th
e e be pleased to state if any Hind Deputy Superi~tep.d nt
as v r placed on special. duty in con ectio• n. • with the su_• ppressi
ab ar Akalis in the Doaba? If so, his name ?.!
i I
!I

e HonourableSir Ceoflrey d Monbborency : i Ylesl· 9
e.p ty Superintendent of Police w.as pla
nve i tion Department, Punjab, in
ab ar Akalis in the Doaba, with bis b
om t e forenoon of the 27th Augu
ee · er 1924.
-•
_ · ,

ARDS :roR
.

PoLtbE

f.rimi .

n

e.d o.n. special dutj i.n the
al
connection with • the 1arres of he
dquarters at Jullnndu~. wt eff ct
t, · 1923, to the ~fter loon- the ·~
i

I

1·

.

:Ala

OFFtcER~ F.MP YEd 1~. Tillil CA.Mf
BA.BBA~ A A.LIB.
I

0

:A.a . · ·~~

;

1 • Lala Kesho Ram, Sikhri • Will the Honourab e th
· : :· · ·
! : · ·

em e kindly state·
a). if any awards of land, cash
officers employed in the c.a
6) the names of those to whom .s
· c) the reason fo. r which the nam
ent of ;I>olice, employed
. . . ignored from this list of a
,l) "'wlio preparea this list ?

Hi

·

sanads were ma!lei t~ tho
pai~. n again.st th~ J3a*bar
ch ~wards were ma~e
of i•he Hindu D~ptlt., Sup · t.e din this ~mpaig~ :W s o • d or
ards
i · :. · .
.
'
! :. .

f·

1 ;
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ADULTERAT ll

Gki.

I

.

4jf~ g:;e~:m":t.~~;~s!i s . ~i~

*

Lo

:

;

.

·

.the Hon1u~~t M.
(a) whether he rs aware that la ge · consignments /0£ a ~te
are being· sold in the market · the Punjab ; ! j

I

I I
1

(6) i.adulterationj
f so., wht:~her the Governme
t is:.:.taki·: ."ng. any. ·s!.·~· 1.p sio·p
.
. (c) whether the Government wo d consider the advi:sa ility
!Ilg rules:w;ith respect to th~ import and sale o~ "~ t.abl
m the Punjab so that each 1 po4er.may.havejt_o:k
ep:a
of the 11.mount of vegetab e product received ian di

e a::o~:b~e Malik ·Firoz·

h~·Noon:

(jJ i&l;;)

heth~r the. ho~O!lfll,ble ~eDlb~! !S .r~!~fri~g to t~e I s~e ?f a
u porting to have been made from milk or to the sal~ f"
h made from veg~t~bl~ ppq~!!~t. . A1-. regards thd f~r er,
om · ees already possess powers un er the Punjab · Mu.Itjci al A
o de 1 with cases of {Inch . adulteta.tion; .M'oteoyer, tl].e "ta.A rd o
_ at c n ents of ghi has now been worke out~a.nd prescribed ~.ri, e; s
.
f t e Punjab Adulteration ·.of- Food ct;·-+919, and steps !i,r -bei
tak n
o. ~ k the Act operative in certain. area . 4;s regards th~ v~g tabl . il s tut. s for ghi, the honourable member s~eferred to the j ~!! er 1 en o
ues o 1 ~ o. 3490 of JIJ26.
.
.
:
i •
c) It would be necessary to legisl te to obtain pow~r to ake
e d sc iption suggested by the h,0~~1:1.nt !e ~elll,ber. ~ov~r~m J)t,
O no C nsider that any necessity fur sue leg{sla.tion exist$, as tno· .
bst tu es for g1i are less nutritive th n genuine g!n iih~y, r_e ,' _,
elete i us and any one who ~ells ve table gki as ghi: Ill.-aae fr
ould b prosecuted under the ordinary la . - · i ! ·
[ l I·
•
· :Labh Singh : Will the Gove ent please stS:te: ha.t
ey I'!,. $3 consulted who are of opinion tl:lat:- w.e imported ~
ot el terious to health ?
. . . .. r :

lear

ch .

.

t

0

. Honourable Malik Firoz
: N~on : The
·.the Director of Public Health
! ;
! r
-r: Labh Singh : Will tlle H~11o~i:a l~ _Member be
p'oos~
• o
ation ?
i ··
: :
. 'HonourableMalik Firoz Kh --Noon : If a questi n is
u. l course, that information will b giv~p..
i ! ·
· · PASTO&~ L NDSr:
1
!·
• Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang: Will the Hono*apl the
.

· .:J;
10

.

p~ pleased

f

to state• ·
·
I l
whether he is aware that -si •e tii.eJ rise in 4e:,· ices
produce the number. and rea f asture la~4~. :. the
have been very considerabl reduced ;
, "r-;
,·
whether th.e . Government ~, ;1ld :frame . rules idrrecitjng .
officers to · reserve a. de . ~ propo1-t1on . of:
itat;
pasturage when dealing
ith the question: qf parti
.Yhamitat bi each flst~~ ?
'
o.

p.

a1a

1

·

ivoL IX·:S.. p

'

n

STABBED

QUlilBTIONII AND

ANSWERS.

The

Honourable Mian · Sir Tazl-i-Husain: (a) Government is
~wa,re·of t~e tendency in question which affects_ certain parts of the province;
(b) In the colonies, pasture lands are provided and are -definitelJ ret:wied · for · pas:f;ul'e; elsewhere there is no legal provision whereby GovernIll~P.t of its. own motion can provide for the reservation; of a· sufficient
a~ount of pasture land. _This I:?l!'tter, h(?Wl:l':'er, ~s ll,Jw:_ay~ . carefull:r eonsidered by revenue o llicers m partition proceedings Jn w hieh the question of
partition, of ~ grazing g,round arises, [see sectici.p.Jl2, clause {2) {~) of the
Land Revenue Act). ·Land-owners· themselves can· also take action under
section 150 of the Land Revenue Act when apy gronn,l reserved for the
common purposes of the: co-sharers has b_een encroached. on. . . .
DISTRICT BOAB,l> OF SHAHPUR.

*146. Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang: Will the Honourable the Minister
.f~r Local Self-Government be pleased to state(a)

the number of the members of the district· po~rd of Shahpur
belonging to. each community ;

(b)

the population of Hindus and Sikhs in the district ' and .also the
amount of professional tax realised by the district board from
the Hindus.and Sikhs of the districtand the total amount of
the professional fax realism. from the distriet ; a11d.

_(c)

whether the Government will take steps to increase the represen. tation of the Hindus and Sikhs .inthe dist_i1ct board ()f Shahpur
either by constituting separate electorates o~. by,. nomination ?

The Honourable Malik Firo~ !9i~n, Noon :-

• I

S2

(a) Muslims

s

Sikhs
Hindus

•••

'l

(bb) ~nd.u and Sikh.populatio11 of the area Sllbjec.t. .. tq . -th.e -authority of
t4e ·d. istrict board according to the census of 1921 was 77,3~0. No figures
are available to.show the amount of ·haisiyat tax realised from Hindus and
Sikhs; and no such figures can be obtained without great labour and expense.
It is, however, estimated by ~he Deputy Corwµiasione:rtllll<t eighty per cent.
of the total demand of Rs. 87,248 for the year tn6:27. is payable by Hindut
and Sikhs.
'
·
· ·· · ·
(o) If the total a.mount of taxation contributed by differe1tt communities, including both local rate and haisiya.t tax, ,were to be adopted as a
crit~rion in alloting seats to the different eommunities on district boards,
Hindus and Sikhs would not be entitled to any larger representation on the
district board of Sha.lapur than they at presf:}nt enjoy. Government, however,
are not prepared to adopt a criterion which is con.tr::i,ry to all the principles of
demqroatio institutions, 'nor are they at present prepared to permit. tµ~
introduotion of oo:mmuna.l electorates in district
boards •
.._

\

•
' i>trifat,B

.

.
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PROFESSION L

Tu.

1
1

:
i
1 7. Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang Will the Honourable the
or L
, Self-Goverrunent be pleased to ate-:· ti) whether it is a fact that the s le of professional !tax Ikvied
district board in the S
pur district has: ~ee! rai
Rs. 20 to Rs 500 ; ·
l
) the grounds on which t?is inc ease 'was sanctioned j
) whether any representation wa made against thi~ inc ease
( ) if so, whet;lier the objections · sed in the represehtati n w
into consideration ; ·
,
I i
( ) if not, bhe reasons for ignoring the protest ; and i i
,.
( the strength and cost of the s
required for thr
professional tax in the Sh~h nr ~istrict ?
!

i : .

J

1

talc n
f

II

Honourable Malik Firo1; Kh

!

, Nc!.on :

( } Yes.
.
,
• ,
I !
( ) So that persons with larger inc mes might be propQrt onat 1 mo e
·
highly taxed.
.;· ,
i
.

() J

'.

:

·1'.

i

( ) . ·. Objections were made, but wee considered to beiun. te able
·( ) .
i
i :
.

i

· One haisiyat tax officer on Rs. 00 per mansem plus travelling allowa ce under the
Government Travelling All anee Rules.
· One muharrir at
: '
One peon at
,.
..

* .

R~.

200 pe me em.
l. .:

-

5

17

JJ
1

,,

2412
1·

Tri. :

_ :

Dr. Gokul Chanel, Narang Will the Honoui~ble he
f r Lo a Self-'l'.:iovernmentbe pleased to ate-r i
i
( ) the number of objections and a
n'iade against ;th im
of the professional tax in' ih Shahpm; district~ i
( the number of objections and a peals accepted ; i ;
,
( whether the Government woul be pleased to mij,ke rran men
for the hearing of these objeWons and app
by · die·
officers?
·
f

peafa

e Honourable Malik Firoz

N~n :

, im o ition of the tax were received y tqe district bqa.rd of S
a er it roposa.ls for the imposition of the ax had been pu bli~hed,
•
I
l
one of the objections was aeee ted. i
I ;
(e) _ nder the Punjab District Boards et, 18~8,. it. is l f9t th~
b ards a d for the Local Government to c nsiderobjectionslma
in
of pro os d taxes. The suggestion made y th~ honourable] _ *1e ber
th refo e · volve amendment of the A-Ot ; t Government a~e1 n t p
ake such amendment, as they
not consider that ~t i wit
ol a judicial officer to decide on t e propriety of taix21ti n p
bodies.
·

· BT.ABBED

QUESTI<>NS

~45

AND ;ANS_WERB,

Mr. Lal,h Singh : Were only four petitions received or· petitions from
four perso11!3 received ?
'
·
Thtt Honourable ~
Firo~ Khan, ·Noon : One petition signed by
four persons.

·

·

PROFESSION AL TAX,

*149, Dr. Gokul Chanci>Narang:
Local Sel£.-Governmeut·be pleased ~- state-

. ;. (a>
··· · · ··

Will the Honourable Minister for
·

whetherh~ i~ ~ware that persons on whom professional ~tax· i~
imposed _are .very. often those.who are ~ready payinginco~lf

tax;

.

I

.

.

.

'

..

the Government w6uld "be pleased , to take· some· steps
which may relieve the income-tax ·payers from the burden of
.. .
th~ professional tax ?
.
.
· 1'1ie a'oiiourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : {a) Yes.. .
'
(h)
payment of a provincial or central tax does not aFpreqe11t·exempt
the payee from local taxation, and Government do not. consider it desirable
that this principle should be relaxed in the case of a pal'ffonla1·· ola~s; ·
(?) whether

The

DllINXING:~.A.Tl!R IN

PINO ,.,DAD~ ·K1e:.Ali.

<:

*ISOc .. Dr. Gokul Chand, N a.-ang : Will the Honourable Minis~r for
Local Self-l.; overnment be pleased to state :- · . . · · ·
·
(a) whether he is aware that the.residents of Pind Dadan Khan a.re
.
in gi·eat trouble on aceeunt of the scarcity of, tlrinking water ;
_. (IJJ whether it is a fact that they applied t,1 the G~vemme~t for help
in providing new water works for the·town, nnd that the Sanitary Board made a recommendation for advancing a certain
.: amount of money for the provision· of new water works;
(c) ·w.hether any action has been taken by Government bn i;hat reoommendation of the Sanitary Board ;
_
,
· ·
~rl) whether the Government will be pleased.to see that the. residents
or Pind Dadan Khan are enabled to make adequate arrange-'
· . merits for the supply of pure drinking water for the town .?
The Honourable Maljk Firoz Khan, Noon: (~J Y~s.
(b.l Yes.·
(e) & (tl) The matter has been referred back to .the municipal· committee with a view t> its providing a larger proportion of the funds for the
scheme than it is at present proposing to provide. The Sanitary Board is
prep~r~~ to ma.ke agenerous grant. _ __
·
CAN.AL SCHEME IN PIND DA.DAN KH&N:

*151. .: Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang": Will the 'Honourable Member f~r
Revenue be pleased to state-. (a) whether be is aware that large. areas of culturable Jand near .. Pind
, ·.· ,
·· ; Dadan KJw,n have been .spoiled by the flow of slllt w~ter" frorq
t~e salt range!;
· .. · '
· · ··
·
...

.\

-·

·- -~ . . .

'

6
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( ) whether it is a fact that the G ve~me~t promised to cons
question of a canal for the rrigation of such areas,;

er t

4

~

whether any progress has been. ade in the canal sche

e Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-

BEGA.It.

Yes.

s

' .

Narang

I

Dr. Golml Chand,
(a}
Will the Honot rabl
venue be pleased td state wheth · he is aware tba.t lme bere
9!a.sses in the villages are subjec d to; a system of force lab
dars and subordinate Governmen officials ?
I i
.

!

1

If so, will he be pleased to take imm'ediate a.otioni ~or the
'1,gar system ?1 .
i
!

e Honourable Mum Sir. Fazl-i Husain:' ( a)· N~, ut
d if ~h hon. o·u·ra.
· b.l.e rilember brought d finite cases of suet ;a.nf'.gati
no
of Government. _
· ,
I !

.

(!

'

Doe, not

.
aris•.

TIIENT OF UiKINERB

..

COPII! AS

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang :

e pleased to state -

(i1

'

r

j

]

I

!

J .

jGov .. NMEUT ! S~OJ'.NTS
ill the Ho~o'¥',a.Jle
,

r.

r ·

·

a) if the examiners of copies in th copying agency if j t e S,

.

~istrict are treated

as Gove\n enti servants or oth¢r ise ;

'1) by what rules these officials are : governed in iI the
.
leave?

i :

!

(ii , In case there are no ~11:'s applio

e leas · to frame rules so as to enable th
onourable Sir Geoffrey deM

le t~ them, will tbe:
ove
- obt.un privilrge 1 ave

tmorency·:

.

•

(6)
overnment has, however, extend
u jab
overnment Financial Handbook
s (o b r ilhan Travelling Allowance Rul
e granted t~ them under that ml

. oes not anse.

-----.
ELECTION PETITION AGAINST

(q

E

n·

d the provisions o~ ru e 1
1'11'0.: 2, Volume jil--iSubs
) to :examiners of 9opie~,an
.
; .
i j

of

s are not treated as Government servants,
I

•

•

(a)

I :
I

i

j

i

I

•1

!

i
I

· s6, what action has been taken y the
barges?

·I

Government
I

I

I

I

i

i

e

STARRED QUESTIONS
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AND ANSWERS.

The Honourable Malik Firo1; Khan, No(jfi

: tar Yes,
(b) An officer has been appointed under rule 47 of the Muui:cipat
Election Rules, 1926, to hold an enquiry into tho allegati~us made in the
election petition.
__

S.a:oP

s:tTEB I_N THE LYALLPUR nrsraror,

_

*165. Dr. GokulChand, Narang: {iJ Will the Honourable Member
for Revenue be pleased to state-· ·(a) whether he is aware that the shop-keepers in the Lyallpur district ·
· , have been asked to pay exorbitant prices Jor *e site of their
shops for the acquisition of proprieta:,;y rights, ranging from
Rs. 20 to ·,Rs. 80 per ma.rla, whereas the zamindars were
chai·ged,_la.bout Re. 0·2·0 per marla for the - lands in the same
localities ;
(n) whether it is a fa,-ct th.at the shop~keepers o·F the Lyallpur district
- ha.ve made representati~nl;I t_o the·_ Commissioner and the Finan·
cial Oommissioner,against this exorbitant imposition;
(e) what a.ctfon has been taken on those rep~ese1:1ta_tions? _
- (ii) Ifno actlcn has been ta.ken far, will the Governm~~t be ple~sed
to e()nsider 'the advisability of instituting an enquiry _•into the_ grievances
of the shop-keepers referred to in the representations mentioned above ?
The Honourable Miu, Sq- f azl,,i·Husun : , The honourable member
is referred to the answer given to unstarred quest_ion1 NiJ 60 on 8th ~a.rob
1927-.
_- ·
- -

so

GOVERNMENTNoRMAL SoHOOLs IN RAWHPINDI Div1s10~.

*156, Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : (i) Will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state-«
.
(a) the number of Government' Normal Schools in the Rawalpindi
division?
_
_
(b) the number of Hindu headmasters in the Government Normal
Schools of tho. R~walpindi division?
,
_
(c) whether it is a fact that in the 'whole Rawalpindi division there
i$ only one Hindu District Inspector of Schools?
(ii) If so, will the· Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to
esplein the reason why the Hindus are practically excluded from the cadre of
J?ietrict Inspectors in the Rawalpindi division. ,
Honourable Mr. Manohar L.i :_ The honourable member is
referred to' the general answer given to Council Questioits2 Nos; 1961 to
1975.

The.

A'tUI!.VEDIC AND

------ --

UNANI

SYSTEMS OF MEiDJOINE.

*157: Dr. GokulChand, Narang:

(a)-Will the Honourable Minister·
for Local Self-Government be pleased .to state what steps, if any, are being
taken for th.e propagation of Ayurvedic and Unani systems of medicine in
the province ?
(b) Will he be pleased to take adequate steps for the improvement and
popularization of Ayurv~o and Unani systems o~ medicfoe ?:
, •Page 17ll a,d~.
.
- ·
·
•Vol. VIII·B, pa~ea_1167-~1 and l'a~e czU, AppendixVIII.

i
9

'
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(a)' No I step are t
rese t being taken by Government, and Government arc; not aw r w at
tops ar being taken by private individu ls or bodies.
I
I

• Honourable Malik Firoz K an, Noon:
1

:h:: ;::· ,:i::: :..ain

,L;d~atio

under

a decisions are arrived at ?

, ·

Honourable Malik Firoz Kh , Noo~ : ·That

of the question.
Labh Singh : 'What is the-de.
e

I

bolo ,

1

[_d~p~hd~

n t e

1 - [

-I

ee of intricacy of;this ques i n?
an, : Noon : Th!t l c n
ly e
by going through the whole fi e. ;
'
! (

· Honourable Malik Fiioz

Labh Singh : When ~l th~t fi e be igo,ne throng~ ? :
Honourable Malik Firoz Kh Noon:: As sootj as I have ime.
~
PoLL-T x.

I

I

;

/_I

·

x. i
-

1 •..
1

1 :

.

.*

i
!

r

. Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : (a'. ,Will thel¥0~01~~bl

ini tr fo' ocal Self-Government be pleas
to ;st4te wheth~r
p I -tax s
I vied o ,· the visitors to the annual fairs eld at Katas atj.d I C[oha Sai .
bah
I
.
( ) If so, under what authority is t is
imposed ? j i . . .
( } What becomes of the money th s collected ?
j ;
Whether there are any account available for the : a oun
during the last five years ?
·

;;Ji,..

tax

f

e Honourable - Malik Firoz K

• Noon :

f es are levied under section 88 o the:Pl;llljab

[

[

(a) & i{b.j
Dist!ri~t Boar

he money collected is credited to e disttlict fund.
he accounts are included in th accounts main~aihe
oard Account Code.
.

SCHOOLS

IN TBE

RA~.A PiN_Dl _DlVIS[ON.

Dr. Cokul Chand, Narang

I

.

!

.
I

Ii

I

lil'rARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
COTTON MARKET A:T MUKTSAR •

. .* 160. Dr:- GokulChand, Narang:

:(a) Will the Honourable the
M~1ster for Agnculture be pleasedto state whether it is a fact that His Exce~Ie~cy the Governor when he paid a visit to Muktsarin the Peroaepore distr.1.ct In December _1925, expressedhis approval of the scheme-of a cotton market
a.t' Muktsar. ?
.
.
(6) If the answer to .(a) is in the affirmative,what progress has been made
in this behalf up to this time ?
.
. The-Hono~~ble-_Sardar Jogendia Singh: (a) His Excellency said
~e would watch with interest the progress of any proposals · f<>r the instit'u·
tion of a cotton market at Muktsar.
·
(b) No proposals have yet reached Government.
...

\_

. AYURVEDIO DISPENSARIES.

*161. L~ 1'. Bodh Raj : Will the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Government please state(aJ if he is aware of the fact that in · the- district of Hissar a few
Ayurvedicdispensaries have been started hy the local board and
that after their start the Government started the allopa.thic dis·
pensaries at these very places ;
_
_
_ ~
(b) if it ;is a fact that in view of the start of allopathic dispensaries the
board was compelledto shift the Ayurvedic dispensaries to some
other villages ;
\
· - _
,
(e) if it is a fact that the Civil Surgeon of the district has been given
the authority to supervise the Ayurvedicdispensaries, who is not
supposedto know much of Ayurvedic treatment ;
(ti) if it is a fact that the Ayurvedicdispensaries are not being fully
equipped

j '

whether ·he would consider it desirable to advise the board to
appoint an independent superintendent of Ayurvedic dispensaries
who may be an expert in the use of such medicines?
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: (a) and(?) Yes.
(c) The Civil Surgeon was authorised to inspect and.report upon these
dispensaries temporarily for six months.
(d) No.
(e) There are only three such dispensaries and the district board does
not consider it advisable to appoint a special superintendent for them, and
Government are in agreement _:with this view.
Lala Bodh Raj: With reference to the answer to (c) will the
Honourable Member be pleased to state if he is prepared to replace the Civil
Surgeon by one who is competent in the system of Ayurvedic treatment? The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : It _ will be difficult for
me to :find such a man.
Lala Bodh Raj : May I know whether, 'if he is able to find one,:he will
be pleased to appoint him on the Board?
The Honourable Malik -Firoz Khan, Noon : It is difficult for me to
answer that question.
· C:J2
(e)

e

I

_j

i
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YE ~OPNCll,,
I

ASSISTANT SECRETARIES IN - THE 0I~L
1
•

SEORE~A.iIA •

i . :.. Lala llodh Raj : , Will ,th Chief
c~f if it is a faQt that the pay 0£ the

:

: · ·
· · a)
o)
··

ti)

Secretary ~l~s. st ~ ; _
two Assis!tant Secj·· aries in
the <.:iyil ijecreta1iat has be n raised from Rs. !800 o R • 1)'00 .;
·~.~· ~uti.·e.s. p·. . ·e.- rformed-bythe
Ass.1'sta.?t Se._cr.et~rfos, ~re~ ·.t.ivel r . if 1t rs a fact that Mr. Abbo
late Financial C,o~ ssio r,
o·
was ~t .on.':special duty in he Seclretariat some ears . ago, e•
commended the reduction of the post of one of :the · Assi
tI
'.
retaries and the amalgamat · n of the Secret~ri~t - esta . shm nt
. w!t~ that 0£ the Finan~ial C mmi~. sioners' otlic~ ;! \·.: .
if it rs a fact that the said rep rt of Mr. Abbott! was lost

;, )· .ilo. ~i,d,hi1•· .held res:onsible

e dfao~pejt •t·

for t~
•.
the
.. 1f the Government will cons er t~e. adv1sab1lity1of ap
eommitteeto make. an enq ry int<;, the alleged, oss o
, r. :: p~rt. ? _
.
i
I
• ff, D. Craik : <a) Yes : an incretn~ntal · scale; of · · s,
,00
s been sanctioned for the Assi nt ~ectetaries in ~h~ C Yil
nd h Public Works Departments. .
,
i ,
(b) .A statement is laid on the table
•
i

r

'

1

(t')

I

No,

:

rl , Yes : every endeavour was m de t~ trace the repqrt but
oul n t be attributed to any one in pa ieular, ·
j : ·

he I ss

(e.). Government does not consider
S t.
. . Bodh Raj: .Will the Hono
. or · . tal scale was sanctioned after
and d over charge of the office ?
. B. D. Craik : The increase w
hls r.
·. · . .
.
.
'
Bodh Raj : After the Hono
e office ?

y

l r

'L

.

s

thi.sj'• step likely t.o )•Jd to
•
: I
able Member plea~e stat
he- Honourable Sir . J hn
i' .

: : .\

satjotfonedrecenby, ~]lat i

I l

!

j

able.! Su'. John MaJyna. rUI lef'
~
: ,

• H. D. Craik :

i

f

n.

·. .

.• Ii.D. Craik :

The source of i
·
, Boclh Raj : Will the Honour
the report of Mr. Abbott ?
'
D.. Crmk: Yes.
Bodh Raj /Will the Honour
ations are made .by Mr. Abbott
. IL D. Craik: I do not reme

I

I

,
i

.a,

:

; i
I .
1
!

ble ~ember plea~e :st te

n the point ?

[ ,

ber ,:

j

!
I

I

I
\ .l

j

ormation is my owtj p rso
'
,· .!
l' ii
ble Member pleas~ i st te i

I. ·

cha ge

.

Yes.
! : I
Boclh Raj : Is it a fact that he Honourable S~ ; J~hn
ot approve of this incremental seal ? )'
. H. Craik: No, Sir; I do ot think it is a fa~t;
Bodh Raj :· Will the Hpno ble iMember pleaae ist te t
o ation for the answer to part (e) f th,e question ? I i
;...l'
..
1 t1Uge
. :·.

.

so ce
kn:
e

:w

at

w. ·
nt

e-

. STARREQ

Q\:JESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

lala Boclh Raj ;,. Is it a fact that 'he made recommenda.£.iomrto the ·e.fI~t
that the posts Qf two Assista;ntSecretaries under th~ Chief.Seeretary and· the,
. one under the Financial Commissioner should be amalgalllated:?
·. · · ·
Mr. H. D. Cr-ailn To the best of my rooollectiontbat-.atatement ,is not
correct._ ,
_
.
Lala Bodh Raj : Will the Honourable Member. please stale Jr there is
any recommendation to. a similar effect·?
·
· ·
(No answer.)

Lala Bodh Raj : Will the Honourable. :Meiµb~r . please. state who is
responsible for the loss of the report in the Office ?

_

·

. Mt. H~ D. Craik :.-The a.nswer to that questfon i~ ~overed by my

to (a).·

·

.

·

·

·

·

·

·

reply

-.La:la.BodbRaj: ·Will the Honourable Member please state if any subordinate clerk is responsiblefor the loss of the report ?
(No answer.)

-~

.List of duttes of 8enio1·_Aa#atant _Se-creta11,

1. Distribution of the fresh receipts, Council Questions, Council
Resolutions, etc.
2, Charge of Library and all cases relating thereto ..
3. Charge of the Toshakhana and cases relating :ther~o. . _ _
, 4, Contingent expenditure and contingent :budget -of :the Punjab Civil
Secretariat.
5. · Monthly contingent account under 22~ ,GenemLAdminis'tra.t_ion.
6. Examination contingencies. .
7. All cases of Secr~taciat relating. to stationery, 'fur~itu~e, typewriters, rents, rates. and .taxes, newspapers._ and periodicals, printing at'
private prEJsses, telephone connection, trunk calls, .etc.
.·
.'8. Estimates : mlating to improvemen! .of the ·:Civil &ecreta.riat
buildings and manage.went of the -Civil Secretariat and Council ·Chamber.
grounds.
· ·
9. Stationery jndents and annual budget.
10. Al'rangements for wood and coal and klas' tattis for the office.
11. Arra_ngements in connection with the various meetings, held. in the
Oouneil Chamber.
12. All requirements of the Keeper of Records.
__
-· 13. Safe custody of all bonds relating to advance, granted to the
office establishment.
14. An'allgements·forthe despatch of Punjab Government da-k of. a.11
ofii~s between Simla and Lahore.
. . .
· 15 •. 'Arrangements for the accommodation of Compritt.ees aua ;Comm.is·
· sions visiting the Punjab.
_
16. - _.Arrangements fs,r the move-of Govemment from Lahore -to Simla.
and' back~ ~·
·
.
..· ·
17•. 'Ecciesiasticel notifications (transfers and ppstings of . chaplains).
'
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·i

Record of action taken by

overnment on R~solut'ions f th ·
,
;
I
I . Cases relating to European clerk cotfuges at Lahote. ·
Application for employment fro demobilised Indi~n so die
Commutation of pensions of-i
Punjab. Civil Service Officers.
I
. Officials· of the Police Departm t.
I
(c · Officials of the Medical Depart
I
( 016.cia.Is of Accounts offices.
I II
Revenue establishment other ban, Tahsildars 3in4·. aibsil
. dars.
.
• ! i
Civil Secretariat and officials ,
other provinces: resi ent · th
Punjab.
' I
I : I
Attendance at Typewriter Board nd orrespondenqe \.in con
e riters brought .before the Board
I
·
28 . Notifications of appointment, tra sfer and leave 0£ 1he\iiaa1 o
2 . Extension of th. e provisions of th Vaccination Act I tq ooal
in the u jab.
.
i
:
I
25 Auclit and . inspection notes oni
. ,
I
I
(a . Accounts of local bodies,
,
, i.
(6 Jail factory accounts, and
! i.
c Cantonment accounts.
I
I '
26 . A.ppl1cation for copies of the
unjµb Gazette aJd: o her
pu Iiea io s,
·
; i
i
.
e . unior Assistant· Secretary deals . ith
!
I j
1. · . enera.l management of the Civ· Sem;etariat officet'.
11 matters connected with the pa , promotion, lea e,j rt.crui
ir ment, etc., of the clerical and m nial :esiablishmen s pf he
eta.riat.
,
!
' '
pplications for additional establis meti.t received fro~ :.th bra
.
xamination of service books and eave: accounts of the e eric
and
blishments of the Orvil Secretari t. !
i ' I
assing of bills relating to t e pay, . travelling j aJlo vane , hill
o ney
d hill allo·.vances, honoraria an other allowances pf th~ est lishta. d xamination of acquittance rolls c nnceted therewith. i
pplleations fro~ the office establi hmf.lht for the grabt; o aa' noes
or hon
uilding and house purchase.
· ·
!
. 7.
amination of proposals relatin
to! life iusurance l and "
pr vid.e ti _ d submitted by the clerical es ablishment,
, ! i
. - . 8. . xpenditure and Budget relating t officers and estabµsh ent
the
jab O
Secretariat.
' · .
i
. -: 9.
ehednles of new: expenditure, list of late sanctions :ina e cess
su rand r relating to the officers and es blishment, and their tra
~l}, wa.n e, _ . hill . journey and hill 'all wances, honorafia\ and

ti e Council.

1

·
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AND ANSWERS,

10. Examination
of appropriations, re-appropriations, accounts of
monthly expenditure under different primary units of appropriation (except
contingencies) in the Civil Secretariat budgef and applications 'for additional
allotments where required.
··
11.

Questions relating to the grant of local hoiidays.

12. Responsibility for seeing to the - punctual submission, of returns
from Superintendents, and for -the inspection and efficient _working of the
branches.
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SECRETARJAT.

* 183. Lala Bodb Raj:

Wil} the Chief Secretary pleaae.state-«
(a) if it is a. fa.ct that Anglo-Indian Superintendents are often--imported into the Secretariat from the district· and other - outside·
offices, and thereby the claims . of Indian Assistants in . the-Secretariat overlooked ;
(b) if it is a fact that there are capable, well .edueated Indian Assis.:
taats in the Secretariat fit for promotion to - the . Superintendent's

. grade;
·
·
· ·
(e) if it is a fact that .the reason for such practice is that the number;
of Anglo-Indians in the Secretariat may not decrease and it has
nothing to do with the question of efficiency ;
(tl)

;

'

'

if it is a. fact that so far no Indian Superinten~ent has been

recruited direct into the Secretariat with ~he only exception of
Financial Adviser's Superintendent, whose· work could only be
performed by a man from Aecountant-Generel's office;· ,
(e) the reasons why such preferential t1-eatment should not · be
stopped?
· -

Mr. H. D. Craik : (a) In the last 6 years one Superintendent,
Anglo-Indian, has been imported from outside;

an

(6) There are some.

(e) Does not arise •.
-;

.

(~ Yes •.
(e) The fact disclosed in the answer at (a) does not.constitut~
fel'ential treatment.

pre-

Lala Bodh Raj: In vitlw of the reply to (b), will the Honourable Member please state the reasons why the _ Anglo-Indian Was·. imported from
outside? ,

Mr. H. D. Craik : The reason was that the· Superintendent in question
was more competent. to deal with this particular branch thau any one in the
office. ·
'
Mr. Owen Roberti : Has it been the policy of the Government
ploy the best qualified persons for the· appointment 'l
·

. Mr. H. D. Craik:

Y~s~ so far

8,S

the

pay offered ~ttracts~_ them,

to em·

i·

: : I
M
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C1v11, SECll

l . Lala Boclh Raj :

1N ill

the
( ) if it is a fact that as a
-. . from appointments of Sn
Ga.z~e branches_ of ~.he O
- ) : - .i . . µid1ans have monopolised t

i)" •_"! it is
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.

'1'

i i I

hief Secretary p1J...Je Jtate :
e the Indians hJv~ ien
rintendent in
I - olit c
~l ~ecretariat and ~h , t th
s pqst;
! ; _~

~he

elud d
I. a d
ngl · ·

ar~ Ml~ /~

a. fact t!1at senio. r I di~

S.uperintend~~.ts
m the Secretana.t who are fit to perform the, d ties f t is
post;
i ! · .- ·
if the reply'~ parts. (a) and ( ) b~ in the affirm;atj.vei th
. _ -for not po~llg lndia,ns to th se branches ?
! ! · . 1·
(a) The two a poinbments in q~e$ti' il
t, d ha.ve not:f~(some time been held, Qy Indians] bu Ind
them. ', .
_ .
,!1
:
•
,
. .•
:,,,,'¥""
:
..
I
( } and (c) Superintendents are sel cted fQr- these tw<;·
nl _ ;hers entirely on grounds of pers al Cf>n:f petenee, I ( _ -· •. Bodh Raj : Will the Honour ble Mei;nber pleas~ sta, ~ wh
ider the appointment of an Indi
to !11iriy of these! two post
ure?
- · •.
_ i ; · · ·· ·
· B. D. Cram.: I will not give a ydefinite underta~ - o th
ill appoint the most competen man available f~0~ er
!

-

.· .B.D. Craik:

.

I I

. r~=~ll

Lal: :Are there

no qua fled k~ians for

thb~~ •.

-,

~ets .

· .B. D.Craik:·.l would refer th honourable mem~ef t - ~he nsw r
:ven tQ Question .169 (b) above.

: ;,
i :
·
I
May I know wl y the Indians arfj tjot a.pp
some who are capable ? .
i
! !
it D. Craik: The most comp tent:m~n available
the
vacancy occurs is selected whet er he i~ an Indian] o~\ n t.
-

.

.

. .

'

· Mohan Lal t

I

or_ LAlTD To

LalaBodh RaJ·:

-.· -r;t

l

!-·.

i

,SALE

I

S.

Will the

.

ted ·

a.t

i

:

•

lRPAL SINGH.·

:

!

!

-

i

I :;

ono~~ble the Mebbe for
j

:

,

I

is a. fa.ct that five acres of l~nd: are1 beiJg· ip~opo '
sold to one Sa:dar Kirpa.l Si gh in Chak No. !lq2-~5-L
Khanewa;\, while there are ther' purchasers :iv~ 1gave
bid11 a.nd a.re prepared to pay S ill higher price for the±sam
if it is a fact that the Sub-Di isional Officer wbiil~ r om 11di11
the sale of land in favour o the said Kirpal Si gh
d n t
call the neighbouring grantee an~ suppressed the facit,
at o
Bishen Singh who already po essed half of the] sa11e sq a e w·
willing to give a higher bid and had actually; giv n a igli L"
bid, in his note of recommen tion I to the Colleeeot j
e) if it .is a fact that Sardar Bi hen Singh called; in ques · n t e
eohduct of the Sub-Divisiona Officer and his si,ib~r~a.te ill t e
suppeession, of certain facts ;
l
I i .

I

I

!

i
.

l :
!
l

I

I.
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(d) if it is a fact that after the conduct of the · Sub- Divisional
;O:flfoerand his subordinates was called in. question'_by S.atdai
Bishen ,Singh the =sub-Divisiona.l Officer took -steps tb have·the
sale effected. in Javou,r gf ,Kirp~L Sjugl:i.,withq;ut wl!-itipg for the
orders of 'Collector in this corinectiori;
·
" · · ·· ·

. ·tel

-i:l:,the muatation qf ~land h~s beeJi .~11:ooied ·fa: ¥~vout 'of Sardar
Kirpal Singh; if so, wbat actiop.-_the Govemmerlt. proposes to
take against the Sub-Divisional '.Officer for the loss in revenue to.
the Gpvermnent...on this account ?
.. .. . .. ~--

~e Honou:rahle-rMi.anSir Fad-I-Husain: TJlti:31!-f:~aion required is npt available at present. A reference has . been made to the. D. e·. ·p···u. ty
Commi~siqner, MuJtan, who has .not yet replied.
I , 1 : ':''

- •J~. .,

Raj~::•:•:~:,M:=~blo :.,mbed(, Revenue'

.,

:a:

p!ease. sta~e his ittention has b_een ~raw:n.to the remar~s made by''His Ron~
~r-~~\e Lieutenant, Governor durmg his v1s1~ to Multaµ m o~ .abonit the ~,y~i;
1.!}r\Jl1m reply to the address presented to him by the Munw1pal Committee,
M
... u. ~~.an, _as~u;·?g the represent:"tives of the ~ow. n that. Multan wW hav.·?·.pe. r.··•.
ennllll 1mg tion aJl round ib and the city would be one of .the rJ.chf)~
.~~pJii:\f'! of tr e in the provi1;1ce _? l£ so, what steps h~ve been taken by
the Government for,the realisation of that assurance ?
' · ·
.·

(bji Is the Honourable Member aware of the ,f~cts. that the zaminda:rs
of the 4istrict have: been complaining against short ' supply of water ·-1~,hich
ca.nru,t beet-their wants for irrigation, and that the trade of the city has been
deteriorating on this account ?

The Ho~p~Jl~Je'Mi~ Sir~{~l-,i-H1,1sain: 'I'he hop.cmrable member
is informed that . tl,rn information is. not available .in .the Secretariat. A
r~:ference ."has "been . made t~ 'ioc~l officers whose reply is a:w~ited-. _]further
information will follow.

~Ri'.Vli~~·:
E~T.A~LJ;SBMENT IN ·MULTAN Dl~IBION,
,
--··~. •,*~161.) LaTu "'$'oilh:'Ra) : . {~i) 'W111 the Honourable ll,evenue
-'•'

;);__

.;._

. ..;,_:_,

,·,._

"'-·

.,

Member
plea•e ~',fate 'forst1J.e::flon-calony area of tlie :divisi<>n._of Multan according to

di.trict~

I

.

• (•) -i-he stiengt:ti:· of Revenue · A.iisist~nts, thli 'I'alisilliars and N aib .
. ,Jl'ahsildats.;
·'
·
.
'
(u) how many of them are Hindus and. how many:' Muhatnma·
·.•. ®Il$;.

(&)'

.

.

ifjtj1u(~a9.tj;p~t:wJ~e:revenUe depanmefit in thEf S~yeral districts

of the 'division thel"e is· a PteJ?.oµderanQe .of Muhammadan

officials, will he

please state th~ reason for it ? ·

-~t~!:i~~rr,:bJhe~~i .$¥h~=~~::~~s(f!r<tie&. f:~01t'aj~j:
D

I

i

I

i

L-,

i{lll1 J.I

..,,.,AB UGISLA VlljOOl1NOU.,

n'ble Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husain.]

I

I

.

H 19

f,

i

; .

the Revenue Assistants, Ta sildars and N aib1-Tahlilda s con · st
-indus, 7 Sikhs, 1 Christian and 46 1'!aha.mmadan~. I 1 ·

~) lt is not clear ·why an expla.~~ti n isj demanded.

j

:

·~ _

·. t 8,ment alto111i1tp by 'feliui'ona tne num~e.'f of RetJen1e:A:laiata
: ·,,: . : ._. 2: _ Tal,,_ailda'fa _ and JVaib-Tdailda . .
:tf·e 'n,atr_icf' :of_tt,f.l
·c.
-: ..
-·
·· ,
.
.Multan
IJa
•11on· 1 ~i .. •
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.
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N AIB•TAHl!$AJS •

·~·

MST. LA.CHHYA, PRISONER
L.uioaE FEMALE i.uL.
I . Lala Bodh Raj: Will the Hotlou~able Medib~r- for

te-

.

'

.

I

( ) if it is a fact that Muuammat L chhya, a prisoner ~o:J'
'ed i
em ~
Jail, Lahore, who was convi ted 'for two yeairs
der s ctio
366, 376/377, Indian Penal Co e, by the court ·oi · a.wa. N
Singh, Additional District
a.gistrate, Multan,
/1'8 or red
be acquitted on appeal by the igh Court on the 26th I of
ua
1927, but as a matter of fact he "'as released
19 h
February 1927 ; ,
.
, ·
_
:( ) the reasons for her being releas after a.bout 24 daysJ 4,ela.
( ) whether any action was ta.ken ~
the officiid ire pon
such delay ; .· ·
;
: :J.
( ) whether it is-~ :fact that the o her ·:co~accnsed also] . ere le
· from the Central Jail on or ab ut the -15th Febru: - 19
.so, what action has been tak in . ~h~ir case ag#nst the _ ffi ·
· responsible for their delayed r leaae ?
j !
,
·

on: ol sbo ·

l?

.

Honourable Sir Geolrey eMQntmorenc,:i . ' orm on
eing e lleeted and a communication will be made to the h9n<> ble emb r
1
-as possible.
·
:
i · r ··
:

!
iI

i

I

I

i

'

SARDAR NIDHAN SINGH, NAIB·TAHSIIiDA.R, LYALLPUR, AND MUNSHI
BASA)[. DIN, NAIB·TAHSILDAR,

*189. LaJa Bodh Raj:
please

state-

Will the Honourable Member 1; for, Revenue·

'

(a; if it is a. fa.ci that Sardar Nidhan Singh, Naib-Tahsildar, Lyallpur, has been transferred to ~uza.ffargarh on the ground that
he holds land in the district of Lyallpur ; (6) if it is a fact that Munshi Hasam. Din, Naib-Tahsilda.r, who is
il.t present working as Head Vernacular Clerk to the Deputy
Oommissioner, Lyallpur, also holds. land in the district and is
not being transferred ;
(e) the reasons for such a distinction ?
The HonourableMian Sir Fazl..j,.ffusain ·: The Financial Oom·
missioner has no information on the point and the 'matter is not of sufficient .,
importance to justify a. reference to the Commissioner.
·
Lala Bodh Raj : Will the Honourable Member please state if any NaibTa.hsildar who holds lands in a certain district can be posted to that district?
The Bo11ourableMian Sir Fazl-i-Husain:. _How can I say that; Sir ?
-!

GovuPENT

T.uuraRT

AT SBAHDAJu .•

* 170. Rai Salu1, Chaudhri Chhotu RaJD:

Will the Honourable
Muust.er for Education kindly state (a) whether the Government Tannery at Shahdara. · is supposed to be
run on business lines ;
~
(6) what is the total cost on the buildings connected with the
Tannery;
(e) what is the total (,ls,st on the machinery set np for· working the
i'annery ; .
··
_
(d) what is the total a.mount of the capital placed at the disposal of
this Tannery ;
t1) what is the annual expenditure on the salaries of officers and
establishment and the proportion which it bears to the capita.I;
(f) wlu!,t is the total expenditure under all heads other than
sala.ries ;
\ 1·
• '
(g) what is the date on which th~ Tannery started to work;
(A) what is the total income and expenditure np to t;h.e 31st Deeemher 1926;
(i) what is the present salary of the Superintendent;
(j) what salary· the ~uperintendent _applied for, what init~ salary
· was granted to him and what increments have been given to

him;

'

(I) whether the ,Superintendent's
contract of service expired in
December 1926, and
(I) whether the Superintendent has been re-engaged for a fresh
·
term and, if so, wha.t justification is there for his re-engagepient 011 tlie ~I'oundi, l)f eithe~ -businesa or efticien~y ?

PUNJAB '.LEOJSLA

,Honourable,Mr.; " Manohar
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JlLOPIJNCIL,:
!

'.(a) The- honou' .. le
a ent o is drawn to paragraph 3·'·of p: jab'; GoveriJment'f 1re iew
epo . f the Department of Industries, Punjab, for the ye:i,r endi
,.,.,920. '
··
·1
(. ) Rs. 2,02,89p-,8c-O.
i i
.
,
~?st" of moohui.ery set np .. forthe
!.
1,4 ;oos.
<
Share;~ Pow~r House ·an~ wa 'l.su~ply: plsnts ' f .
,_os~ S-~ - ,
. l Rs. 2, 0,000.
·-+
.
1 i ·.. ()--Rs. 42,79'0 which bea.~s a propo ~on:·c;,filO per ceftt.(
the ca.pita.
f ) The. t~tal . expenditure under a b:'e~ds other, thrlµf· .sllaries fr O
·1 t O t er 1924 to 31st October 1~26 is R;s ·:3,16,716:
( ) The Tannery was started 6n. ~t Oct"ober' 1 \.J24" bh z , it id n t
c
e actual operations till'Hth Fe 11uafy 1925.
i :--- ...
< '; Incom-·e
- ... .
. . _,- :·
...
!R~.. ),7' 129: .
Expen4iture
i ,
·3,6 · 2$4:
·. Present salary- of}
.
. } ·_ i . .
I !
·
· tend
_ R_ s, 1,500 y pl·!-n.· si:_ ·Rs. 1001'ouse
allo.
ee;
. . S. nper1n
. en_·t.·_. _ =
, ,
( "Y He originally
appli~d-: for ·a salar - o_f triOO d~llars
w s
gag din 1920 for a period of two.years 01:1. J!ts,, 600-lOOtlU per ens~ .
sec n agreement was drawn up 1ti'N-0 ember: 1922 fdr al
rthe pen d
}\f . ii~s and his pay was fixeµ, at Rs; ·jl,500 plus al lj. se _ a Iowan e
Rs 00 per mensem. No further-in rem~nt; was:given! o~ e tens ~ll·:.: .r

:
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;t . . . ..
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~et y[ai·~·:
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1

kl;:ii~~\;nftl!~~=b;~ii\;1:e agret~ent·he\as(bfe :.;et ibecC ;
. > J hV~,te (k). ~~ovp!-but t~e-~;hole,. uesti~p .of the *ot~i J a
ten e ce of the Tannery
now
nder :the eonsidera ion
ove n ent.
· .. i . .
i T ·
d
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f - ' '.

-

.I-

-

I·--

-

is

1

!

. '"'"Owen.Roberts

(Does the·fi~
n ra u,~
.... ~aterials
such
}l.S hides 'l ., .
· ~
· •, · . . .
- . ,· · ,.,. -

-l .·

-'··

Honourabl~ Mr. ~obar

1:1'."1:W0_r,I re9.~rre notice,

~-s,:dsAsii~clude!~~_y-~on .
1 i •
- .. ;. - -·· · -!

·I-

)

f

f

j.

,

: I! think thati~·sp~ :For

_ _ _ .: _ _
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sp
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m re

5h1ai tk.hMuhamn:iadSadiq,!·.Is:i~a {act1that the Tai'" is
0

hu e- ....loss ?
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,.Honourable .~. _ ~ohar

an~:. ::OA::;•::•:i

_.. '.

1·
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1

·

Lal: ']he

E

1 1. Rai Sahib ChaudhriC

mi t

,

·

,

L .
r .. .•

1

fullesr :'

orm

is

<AlJll>EPA•TlJLl: ·1:·

otu_:.~ : _ Wil(

t_~

Hn urab e

for Education
Kindly state....:..
.
I
.a) wh~t the" total streng'tliof e_-_Pt,:i)v:_._l:iricial_'<cadr__,i'!n_
j! ..-. · Jl_ . 'e

is

. - ... _· · .. Departnienl,

I

.

b ~ how many in this cadre are
c) how many of the Hindus are
Alienation Act,
_
. d 1 .what is th~ total strength
~pectots.of School~; resp(lc

I

r-

d tfil!1.

· in
_. _1
f District and !s~is ant
)1pw_mariy olf ~h,e . ar
:
I
'
!
!
I I
1

ylllY{

.

I

I

.t

ietri t
ind s

· and how many-of-the Hindus areagridiilttirists', a.-s· de6Md:iii,'the
Land- Alienati6n' Act,
·
(,) what 'is the total number of clerks of all grades att.a&hea' to · thW •
Edll(lation 'braneh of- the Secretariat,,. ·how· ma'ny, of them· are
Hindus and bowmany ofthe Hindus are agrlcriltnrhits, as definet!V
by the Land Alienation Act ?
· · ·· ·
' : ,
The Honourable Mr. Manobar Lal : The attention of the
honourable member is directed to the ·answer given to, questioJtsl Nos. 1961-.
1975. Information under these heads has already been given to the Council;
and will be revised from time to time.
·
·
·
c,

s. A,-V.

AND B. T. :oassEs:
*172. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the. •Honourable
STUDENTS ADMITTED TO THE

Minister for Edric~tion .kindly ·state the number of st\J.dent~ admitted to. the
and B. 'l\ Olasses;raspectiv'ely, in 1924, 19.25 .and 1926; showitig'als(j'
the number of Hindus, Muslims arid Sikhs among them arid-also the number
of agriculturists, as defined in the Land Alienation. Act amon_g these Hindus,
Muslims· ahd1Sikh:s; separafaily ?
·· _
.
- - .
The H~nourabU!Mr. Manoliar· Lal : The required', infornia.ti~t{ is;
laid. 01:i'tb'.e tab!~':-:'..:. ·
·
" - .- ·
· ·
'
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MORTALITY IN OERTAIN' VILLAGES IN THE RoHTA.K DISTRICT .

*173. Rai Sahib CbaudhriChhotu Ram: (a) Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state the number of deaths from
October to January (both months inclusive) in 1923-24, 1924-25, 1925-26
and 1926-27, in the following villages of t,he Rohtak district:,
Juan, Robat and Mabra in Sonepat tahsil ; Chhatera, Busana, Kasainda,
Mundlana, Kheri Chhichrana in Gohana tahsil; Shanghi Singhpura and
Snndarpnr in Rohtak tahsil ?
(6) Will the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly
lri:&te what steps have been taken to improve the drains which, owing to
bad state of repairs, caused in 1924 and 1925 floods and consequent .inereased
1ickness and mortality in the villages enumerated in paragraph (a) •
I
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o

I

I

tb.P

Rai Sahib Cbaudri C otu Ram: Will'

H oura le
ijfl\'f-Government k ndly state the respeqtive mou ts
niral and urban sanitation in 1 23-2+, 1924-25, 192,-26, II.926 27
o state ~~at ~ps he proposes to tll,ke to have schtmjs of ilaipro erural sanitation prepared ? :

r for Local

HonourableMalik Firoz K

, N~on :

'

I

T e figures are as follows :...:...
R11ral.

r~a • ·

Rs.
77,207
e: .. ,
l,36,074
r•· 2,63,507
4,61,927
e question qf public health s
for which thEl_ll.ural Sanitary _
ation.

,
1- ;

3,9
7,fi

7,8

i"
4,f1
in additioh ! to the
responsible, s. no
I

I

:
I

1·

FAR I AL,
wm filie

RAIN .Tlt.A.O'l'S OJ'

175. Rai Sahib ChaudhriC otu Ram:
--t--- --Me br for Revenue kindly state-.
· (a)

!

>---1

-

tb

whether immense loss w s caused by floo~si
za ndar in
respect of their houses, giai~ stock, c~ttle land i 'ga 'on
well~ in 1924. and 192 in .• th. e riverai1. a,~t o K.· a al,
Psnipat-and Sonepat tahs ls; : i j·
__
•µ·

(~)

(c)

wheth.·er·t·h•ese tracts are. lia le to•.: o..•c. casional flp:. o·ilr: ~ an
whether at the time of t distribution of ~ek.s nt
regard
be paid to e daims of the ~a inda
tracts?_
_
:•
Honourable Mian Sir F~ ..i-Huuin:: .: ~a)
1•

will

j'

1].

I

J ) • ~~e

__Ir1atii1ITs_ ;i,re , ~o~~id_!l_r
\1,tion .of peasant grants is being

d, __ ilong

_ with

de,;

j

i

I

I

~t~br~,
·• ·
I

,~-0.A.NAL-IRlUGA'J'ION l'N TARSI S JJlA11AR AND

B~:tjvA~,

178. Rai Sahib Cbaudbri bh.,tu Ram:

"till !he

er for. Revenue kindly state+.
'{a)

whether practically the
and '"ii. large part of
and are liable to very fre
(6) whether these tahsils re
· , of supplying recruits du

(c)

.

hen the

j

:I I

I

hold · tahsils of Jhajj r ~
ohtak .tahsil hav:e no1can
uent _famines ;
i- dered excellent Jer;vi es '
'ng the Great W a:r ~
!

whether .r at_ the tim_e of the : distribution ~f·pe.1sa~t
nt due
regard' will be paid to the factors mel)tion~d in ( ) an (t)

~~1

ii

·

•

.#-:·r-

The

hononra.ble · member. means
answer is '· yes '.

(b)

I

Honourable Mian Sir·Fazl .. f"Husai:a: (a) If by fa.mine the
local. scarcity due to fa,i\ure·of

.

··

rainfall, the

.

Yes~

_ (c): These matters; along with others, are fully considered when the
~stribution of. peasant grants is being-made.
A.6-i-iaia

OR l'UNITIVE W'ATER•IU.TES.

*177. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honoiiia.bie

Member for Revenue lcindly state-

·

- ·

the numberof zaildarsand lambardazs, respectively,' dismissed,
suspended · pr otherwise punished in . the Rohtak ,district in
1924,· 1925 and 1926,- .on the charge of failure to give information relating ,to, or to help in the repairing of, alleged
cuts or breaches of the banks of canals or canal minors;
the amount 'charged as a~-i-zaia or punitive water-rates in the
period mentioned in (a);
.
.
(c) the number of punitive posts sanctioned on the ground of the
alleged misbehaviour of the village<i in the district in regard
to offences under the Canal and Drainage A.ct ;
·. ;(d)' the number of cases· in which a~-i-:a,a or punitive' water-rates
have been charged in spite of the fabt that real offenders have
been criminally punished ; and ~
(a)

(e)

the number of zaildars and .lambardars puhished and the amount
realised as a~-i·iaia or punitive water-rates f.or similar neglect
· of duty or faults in the year immediately preceding · the
enforcement of the amalgamation scheme ?

The -Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (a) In the three years
from _1924-26, one .zaildar was warned,. one sufedposh suspended, three
laxnbardatli dismissed and 25 lambardars . had t,heir . pachotras confiscated.
The details of punishments.for each year are as follows ::---- ·

Yea.r:

1924.

Dismissed.

•~ .. :1 La.mba.rdar . ..

Suspended.

Other

pun:ishment;.

Total.

l Sofedposh

1925
19.25

....

25 La.mbarda.ra ••

2 Lamba.rde.ra
0

•

i Sufedpoah - ' • •

.25 l.au,iba.rdara . : ' . . _29

L

)lJNJAB
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LEGI!!LA

~lsjJ al91

tB OOUNOIL,

no arable Miao Sir Fazl-i-Husa ·

, b) '.Che amount ·~barged as . alJ-i-zai .]
924 t

~

.

anti. punitive ;•.at·~.
kharif 1926 is Rs .. 85,028 as d ailed
below
1:-

•

Ab-i·zaia.
Rs.

ate

ir

:

•.

om r bi
•

•

Pun· ive

, fe.

9S

..

7,870

..
,

9,647
I
I

1

I·

10,402

-!:.

28,01~
:
I
) One punitive police post for illages Rindban~ l!nl
n_ tioned for offences unde~ the Ca -- A~t as well as oi O her
Seven fo~ the whole penod.
_
i
i !:
) ".157 zaildars and lambardars w re punished in tqe ye r ··
ding the amalgamation schem
Rs. 16,879
re
and punitive water rates.
•
I
i
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C.A:TION OF VILLAGE PATR<>t AcT

.

DISTRI

* 7 . Rai Sahib' Cbaudhri C

em

er for Finance kindly state-

{~

whether it is proposed to
villagers of Sampla. and Kh
( ) the number of thefts, burgla
two villages Sampla and
1926 and 1926;

wai·

I

B

'

'

o CERTAIN VILLA~:EB 1
' .
i !
.
I I

T.

ota Ram : Willi

1h

1

l

pply Village Pa~ol Act
ri S;i,mpla in the ~~h k di
"es, i robberies, ei;c.; i, th
heri Sampla; sepa.rat.ct
•
i
I
,1

-

•

abo e
192 ,

( ) whether he \\'ill coun:'8rmand t e prp. P?. sal if the figu. ! sfor _ I~
offences show no merease o no serious state o:I: thi s ?

:HonourableSir Geoffrey de ontmorency: J(a) No,

pr o ~ to apply.the "\Tillage Patrol Act to Sampla village' o{11~.
{ ) The number of thefts, burglaries, robberies, eto., in vil,ages
~. h ri Sampl!L for the years 19i_-:L, 19· J aI14 1926 is as ~ollp,s I
19 4.

1

1925. i .

7
____I>_la -· _ _
. _ ~
2 /;
-,, { ) Crime in Sa.tr;i.pl?, has increased a_ d T4i!eri Palms i~ .

.
n

;.

•

.

I

I

1

ilTARBlliD ·"QUESTIONS ·-.iND ·ANBWEBS.
CANDID1TES

FOR"

SuB-J ODGEs11'tP.

: *179: :Rai Sahib €baudhri-Clihotu'Ram:.
kindly place on the table

a. statement showing-

Willtheehief~Secreta.ry
.
·

· . (ii) ''the - names Jf -th~ candidates, reeommended fo_r Siib.Judgeship
. . " : by Distrfot Jridges iri _19 2-4_ 'and 19 :?-6 ;
_
.,
(~)-the divi~ians fa

which

thise -candidaites_- ~ssed

Ma.tri-

their

_ cula-tum,_. F, A,-, B.A. andLL.-B. exammat1ons;
: (c) . how · many : of. thes~ ca.ndidites were ·iiindfts,, Muslims
·Sikhs;, .
( d) · which of them were agriculturists
. ~enatiozi

Acit; -

as

and

i.defined. ':in the Land

(") the')la.rticnlars specified in (tJ), (h) and (c) in ·respeiit of · those
who were finally accepted as Sub-Judges in 1924,1.11d ,l,26.

Mr, B. D. Craik: (a} Government is not prepared t'l):'gfve-na.nies.
(~) Government regrets. it_s in_ability to .supply this information as
the labour involved would be tiicomtnensura.te Witn the results.
· , {-,) In 1924 · the , rolls of 52 Hindus, 24 -. Muhammadans,,'. 6 .; Sikhs
a.ncr· 6 others were received, whereas in 1926 --the-se figuresj re-spectively,
'were 58; :W; HJ and·6.

.

·

·

·

-. (d) This part- -of the question would involve a reference. to District
Judges· and Government do ss not consider th-at the value of the information
, would justify the labourinvolved .
-(e) In 1924 fourteen candidates were selected, i.e., Hindus ·6>
Muhammadans 6,-Sikhs 8 and others 1. . The figures . for 1926, ·respectively,
were 5, 5, 3 and t.
I

_ ~ ttt8Q. ~ Rai $ahi1, :cbaudbrl Chhotu 1141111 : . '\!ilL the · Honourable

Member for F-ina~ce kindly state-

· ·

' (a) the total number of Sub-Judges in the :Ptmja.b;
(b) the total number of Hindus, Mttslims and Sikhs among SubJudges;
.
/·
(c) the total number of agriculturists as defined in the Land · ,Allena,.
"tion Act among Hindu, Muslim and Sikh · Sub.-J lidges
separately? ..

· The·

Ronour~ble · Sir Geoffrey ·de-Montmorency:· 'The· honoutable
member is referred to page 11 of the consolidated statement · which w.a.s
supplied to the House in June 1'9:?o in reply to Council Question No. 32CJ91,
A statement . corrected npto the 81 st March 192 7 and includirig under the
heading "agriculturistsJ_only members of agricnltural tribes, no.tified under
the Land ·. Alienation Act is - under - preparation and will, _ it is hoped, be
ready b~f,~re ~e next session of the Council.
·
'VoL ·IX~ B,,

page

106.t,

'I

'vii -~orii-ioit.

tuiRam :

Will

!the

l :
: (oJ w.bether the High Co11rt has, in its administra;tive. cap
·
down · a. rule that the · c ndidates accepted foijub-'
.
every time th~t s?l~ctions e niade must inctude wo
are sons of judicial offic rs and whether tbfs
e w'
to perpetuate the predomi anoe
classes :wµic!h a.1'
_,
over-represented in the ju cial branch of the pµblic·se

of

tof' m.
fa-'1'01f, t!1
1

'.·." wh.·ether
.
he is P_repared to -mo e thJ High CouA
a.
_ ,.·. ·.- similar t? the one referr d ~ in (a) in
f
c· nea.1' -relations of men who have served or are•I · s rvi

army.

•

!

i

c:>u;.?.· Crmlf '

!

. !

t

ZAMINDA.J!.S. AND

'I

I

1

• Rai Sahib Chaudhri .C

l'. i-

b · for. Finance kindly state whethe he

j

Ram: Wi

is prepared

._

I

I

UB·,li~GJ!'.SHil'.

old

1·:

I l•

!

(' !

(~) .Does not Mise.
i.

.

1

t~e R

to ,n~v.e t

- accept the principle that until the proportion fix~di fo · za i
ol.ut1_on
· of l. 919 . has been :eached, zam. cl.ars twenty pe.r .ent. i
s roportion should be recruited at erylseleetion for ~u))- udg
e · Honourable Sir Geoffrey eM9ntinorency ~ i .. e h otrra le
em e is mistaken in thinking that the Resolution of 19:19i laid · _ow~ t ~t
.Y ~ tinile percen~e of a.ppoi1;1tme s i~ .the judicial fervi!e a.'s - ow c n.· tu .. should be reserved for zamindar as smee that Re~olution
s p bish • • ? Punjab Civil Se~ce has bee .div~ded into two 1h1rnfhes,: ecut ve
nd u eial, and the M unsif class has been :i,malgamated ! w th t _ la r
h, _ The' original order in the Resol tion!of' HJH)· was ~h~t nth [Pun ab
ivil B rvice, after excluding European a
Anglo-Indian o~cer , on half of
e e a.ining strength of the Provin ial $ervice, both in :it exec ·ve nd
udic branches, shQuld consist of zami dsrs. As regards! l\in sifs,
·
t a proportion of 66 per cent. o thenon-ccmpetitive.e poin
t
should be adopted as the ultim e proportion to b~ :be d b
s,
ut -it was · recognised that as ch nges were about , to be m
eth d oj recruitment, it was not possibl to lay down at that time t
. y which effect was to be given to the standard of ti~ perJcent~
• m f. the enquiry which led up to the Resolution of J 91 t}he p
in the Munsif class who were zamindars was onJy 12~ per
h
ment for January 1926, the prop rtion of zamindars in
re
u
al branch of the Punjab Civil Servic is shown as 39 per ce t.
_ ._
f_orm the su~ject of consideration · co_nsultation
ff
tu_·

ran

11•

a

e

le

wlh: tlh

SnroLTANEOUS A]!.B.EST AND ATTA. H:MBNT 01' THE l'B.01'
BTO~.:
!

i

•. Rai Sahib Chauclhri C

for Fina.nee kindly· state . _w}le

tu !·Ram: wm \th . H
jthe High (f oill't has
I

!

I '

I

,.
J69.

STABBED QUESTIONS .AND~~N9WEBS.

issued a cir~ula.r to civil courts regarding the advisability ol. the . simultaneous
aTl'est a.nd atta.chment of the property of a judgment-debtor in execution of a
decree; and if so, will he. kindly place a copy of this circular:
the. 't.a.ble of
the House?·

on.

The H~nourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: The"':Ronourable
Judges issued a circular letter tt, all Exi>cntion · Courts jn,,the.·Panjab
and
D~J.hi,on thi9 su},ject in Jao,uary 1926~ This oirc,uliu_expre~·sed th_e ,views of. , .
the Junges on: the r?Co.riimend~tfo:ps made by ·in¢ Civil Ju!ltice Committee in
~~ial No: 18; Schedule .VI, of)heir Report. : 'It -i,s regretted that a copy
cannot be laid on the table,as it is:not customary for Government to .make
public the circulars for the guidance of the courts.
INTEREST ON DEOR-ETAL AHOUNTS,.

*184. -"Rai Sabil> Chaudhri ·Chhotu. Ram rwnr
Mem~er for Finance kindly state-

the Honourable
·

{a) whethedh~re was· an old'Higli Court; circular advising civil courts
· . -.gainst allowing interest on decretal aJllOunts . when judgment.
debtors happened to be agriculturists ;
(b) ·.whether an increased t,,ndency on the:·pa,rt
. . .
apparent against this advice ; •·
..

<>f.~i~ conrts . is· now

'-<.· .,.. ···,'·
",.

. .

.··

·(c). whether the -High Court has .issued.any instrµ.ctions recently on the
...

subject ; '·

: -, . .. . .

(cl) i£ th~ answer
.

instructions

. .

.

':

=:

•

• •

•

t6. (r) ~ in the affirmative, ~hether' ~

will be placed

on. the table ;-

. . .

copy at' the
. , . . .. . .

k) if the a.n~wer to (e} is in the negativ~ whether the High Court u
willing to draw the attention of all subordinate civil courts 'onee

a.gain to· the old circular ?

·

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency

I

(o) No.

{o) Does not arise •.
(c) No.
(d} & (t) Do not arise.

~

-- --

-

PUBUO PROSECUTORS.

*185. Rai Sahib Chaudhn Chhotu. Rim: Will

"Member for 'Finance kindly· st.at~

'

.

'

.: (~f the tota] number

the Hononrable

1- .•

of Public Prosecutofs

iii; the

l>unj~b·;

(h) the number of Hindus;~usllins and Sikhs a.niong Public Proaeentorsj ·.
(c) the number of agriculturists ai.defin~d in ·the La.rtd .Alienation Act .
among Hindu, Muslim and Sikh Pnblie Prosectrtors separately;
(d) the number-of Public Prosecutors who have.their .na.tive . .home ~

J;tohtak, Hissar, Ka.rnal,~d.
~urgao~
.
-.
. .
-distTi<$1?
·. ~· ~ .
'

,

.

.

.

-'-·

;..

1-

:
PUNJAB-· LJ!lGISLA
!'.\.

~21s. T[.L

B

19 7.

ontm;orency: (a) 2~.

J4

!) . Hindus
M ubamma.dans
Sikhs
Christian

i

: I

10.UNCIL.,

BonowabU,:Sir Geoffrey.de_

'

!

.

J!

; Ig
...
.

...

...
. ..

:

,
;

1

I

) There is no definition of an 'a rieulturist ' in the L d
· tla,ti .11
Act. From the information ,·ail:ible, 5 out of the ubli Piro
eutors appear to be members f agricultural tribes 1otifi
nnd r
that Act.
I
I
One from Kamal.
'
I
. · D1;J'U_T)' SUPERINTEN:PE~~ ~
I

~~.Sl'IOTORB OJ

,

'

t~l1Jll,
I '

. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chh tu Ram: Will: the Ho
f_pr- ~Toance k_~_4}y P ~ _on the:

hle-~ statement sh?W:in ~

c· )' tlie number'of

Deputy Snperin endent; and Inspector~ of
I
I
( )' ·tne number of Hindus, Musli s- ~d Sikhs holdin~ . r,ch

hP~~;

---

i

I

two_ po~ ; ·

! f

1

I

· the number of- agriculturists as eflned in the Lan,d Aj' ena
under each of the three roups of Hindus, : • usli
· Sikhs ?- ·
,
. :
I

Honourable Sir Geoffrey d

'

'

ontmorency : 'I)ie Honp
1

; referred,. to. page 6 of the conso 'da.t(!d statement ~hp~
th
. representatio!-1 of the, various. c n.imunities ~etvin~ ~: he ·
ts of the Punjab Government
, it ~ood· on the lsti J nus 192
ludes fi~es for zamindars as d fined. ih Punjab b-~ve
_ t Re
so utio
o. 4572/S., dated the Srd Octo r 1~1-9. This stffte ~ nt
s lai
o the a le of the House on the 29th J a 19~6. Statistics for
1me
a · cul
tribes as defined in the Land · enation Act h~ve nbt b

ted.
llllVATION OJ RECTANGLES~

J

~L....! ·c
Ru• Sahib. cha·UQDD
,.

r Re,venue.

k1.n~ly state-,.,,-

-L

: .'

:

I

.

AGE~ FOR COMM01' :B~

·tu R,am · :
I

.
1

iIH

I

•

Wi ll ~h~ ·ron
I. :

ra.bl

a) whether a. large.number of colon t-o~s have a.c~rt1 nu
'. sqtla.1;es or rectangles set.apar £-or.them and use the i com
· those squares or rectangles f r the common ;bene't o
_ ~) wh!;~b::::!~ment
is prepar~d to ei~a.rk two r~ctitn les ·
- · - village of peasant _g. i:;mtee._ s 1 the : N1h Bar f of : thl -_ co
benefit of such Villages ?
,, :
•

.

onourable ~Sir-fad•i•
(6)

e question is .under consideratio

I

(a) Yes,

J.

I

i

I I

!

I'
1

I

!

.

I

on

STARRED

A RA.BLE

QUESTIONS

AND
ANSWERS.
•.

A.ND OCJMMANDA~LE LA,ND IN

NILi

.
BAR,

•t88." Rai Sahib Chaudhri CbhotuRam: Will the Honourable._
Member for Revenue kindly state( a) the total amount of arable and eommandable land. in the Nill
Bar;
·
(h) the amount of land set apart for peasant grantees ;
(c) the amount of.land reserved for auction sales ?
The HonourableMian Sir Fazl-i-Husain (a) 804,600 acres perennial and 260,41JII non-perennial.
( 4) The total area to be given on peasant conditions is 407 ,500 acres ,
perennial and 280,400 acres non-perennial, in addition to an area of lo,000
acres perennial to peasants on .eattle-breeding terms.
(c) 820,000 acres perennial.
EvAsr_oN

or

THE LA.ND ALIENATION AoT.

'189. Rai Sahib Chaudhri CbhotuRam: Will the -Honourable
Member for ! , avenue kindly state whether any, and if . so, what, deviees fer
the evasion of the· Land Alienation A ct have come to his notice and what
action 'Government proposes to take to checkmate these devices ?

The Honourable Mian Sir.Fazl-i-Husain : .Atteµipts are :frequently
made to evade the provisions of the Punjab Alienation' · of Land Act and
such attempts are usually brought to notice by the Deputy Commissioners
of the districts, in which they have been made at the time of submission of
the annual report on Land Administration. l t is not in public interest tQ.
publish the various devices used or the methods by which these devices have
been defeated. Such a course would only increase the evil '. and lessen the
possibility of dealing with it e,fl'ectively, but if the honourable member
., brings to my notice any device to defeat .the law which is being resorted to
suceessfully, I will be glad to go into the matter .
. THAL

PROJECT, ·

;*190- •. Rai Sahib Chaudhri:_ Chhotu Ram:

.p, -

Will. the- Honourable

Member for Revenue kindly state(a)
·(b)
(c}

whether the Thal Project is being proceeded- with -or has been
held up owing to unforeseen circumsta_nces ; ·
if it has been held up what are the circumstances accounting for
the hitch _lD. the progress of the ,project ;
the action which Government is - taking- with regard 'to the
Bhakhra Dam Scheme ?

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (a} and (h) As honour·
able member is no doubt aware from statements made before.the Royal Agri·
cultural Commission> and publjshed in the newspapers, objections have been
raised by the Government of Bombay to further withdrawals of water from
- the Indus, in the interests of the Sukkur Barrage Project,, and the. matter is
now under discussion with the Government of India..
·:
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The H nourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husa·
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. , : . 9 •. Rai Sahib Cbaudhri Chho
emb r "! Finance kindly state-

I
.

Ram : will I

l_'_
.

t~r Ho

:

.
J
\
whether any steps have so far been taken to have a; .
ers' Protection Bill drafted ;
i i .
~ so, ·when will the new Bill e presented to the, C~~oil
if not, w~at are the reasons f the!delay ?
i I
1

C
{ _

_ ·Honourable
Sit Geoffrey
de ontmorency:
• .
. .
-_I
•

{a)i
I

I

d (c) His Excellency the Go · 1ncil,' on February ~8 h ·
_ thoe C tincilthe reasons of the delay in the; completion qf
po s
le isla, io will be introduced in the pres nt $ession. It i~ no at
__ J1tb ,; , o ,state th~ exaet date on which
nA:w j Bill will :b.1 i tr
(l, .
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GRANT OP LAND
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, , , ~ . Rai SahilfChaudhri Chho _- ~~
_ emb r'

~r: Itevenue .lnn~y - state-

_

; ,

_ , ': :

- -

\ \
CATTLE. I i
: Willi t~e Hon

· _

f \ _•

. thti:names _of l>ig grantees hol_ 'ng bver 25 squar,s ~~- the
of land g_ranted to _ tliem or t~e · purpose qf : 1 _ pro
breed of cattle on the Lowe Barf Doab Canal
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STARRED QUEB'l'IONS AND ANSWERij.

(h)

whether these grantees have been fnlfilling the conditions of
, their gorants in respect of maintsining. in proper condition the .,
requisite number of approved cattle and bulls, maintaininz
n.ecessary records, leaving" under pisture the prescribed iiropor'=:
tion of land, etc.
·
{c) if not, whether Government will take steps to -see that all the
_
necessary conditions are fulfilled ?
. ·The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i.-Husain ·= : · The information
quired ·is not available at · present. A reference -has been made to the
Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery, and the Director of Agriculture, Punjab,
~ho have ,not replied yet.
_·

re-

G1tA.NT OP LAND FOR 'DAIRYING PURPOSES.

•

~194.' Rai Sahib ·cbaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Member fot Revenue kindly state (a) whether he is aware 'that. a large plot of land. near K.&.na.
Kachha was, granted !or dairying purposes ;
. (o) whether he is aware that nothing whatsoever has been done
to fulfil any of the important conditions of the grant ; ·
(c) whether_ Government proposes to resume the. grant, and if
not, why not ?
·
·
The Honourtble Mian , Sir F'.azl•i•Rusain :
(a)
(o)
(o)

Yes.
Yes.
The grant has been resumed.
CLOSURES OF O.\N.US AND INA.DEQ.UtTH SUPPf.Y OF WATER.

*195. Rai Sahib .Chaudbri ChhQtuRam : Will the Honourable
Member for Revenue kindly state ·
. (11) w4~~her. there are serious . complaints on the. part of za~indars in
· resp~ct of irequent closure of canals and inadequate supply of water ?
(~) . how Governm mt proposJs to remove these- grievances ? .
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i-HIWUII : There are complaints
a.,,,,o-a.inst closuras, ·more particularly on the Northern 1. :anals, but it is believed
they are not serious, and so far as rotational closures are ooncerned they are
unavoidable unless and unt!l the flood supplies are conserved in _ the hills by
:rneisns of dams and reservoirs.
·
REMISSION OF CHARI RA.TES.

r *196. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Member for Revenue k1ndly state whether Govemment will consider the
claims of the zamindars of chahi tracts for the remission of ehahi rates when
the question of the. remission of taxation next. comes under r.evie~ ?
The Honourable 'Mian Sir Fazl-i•S:usain : · The claims not only of
zaminda.rs of ·chahi tracts hut of all tax-payers in the provin~ will be fully
CQtts_idered when the question of remission of taxation next comes. under

review.
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UNSTARRED QUESTI NS jAND ANS~RSI,
TION- OF APPEALS AND REVISION

MUL

IN ~HE COURT OJ!'.
AN, I
!

OLIIUS

f

C,

;

f

l s.: LaJa Bodb Raj ; Will the onourable the I ~ev~ue
pl · se state:
1
:
. {a) whether it is a fact that in t e pa.tit.ion of appt.'a.~s and
whether judicial or exec ive,: instituted in,the o
missioner, Multan, the etitioners are not] give an
hearing at the time of institution and
have to remain in susp nse for a period oi · ore
months2 ..
:
I •
. (b) whether the same procedure is ftjUowed in tht ~t er
(o) what are the· reasons for t e G~vernment appro g

µi]ly

·

procedure ?

the

,1

:

,

'j

i

·

(d) whether
Government is p epatedi to ohange,ttle roce
. r
•
•
the Ronomable Member plea e st$,te the ~umbe~ . f pe . ions of
,. app al or revisions or other miscellane us applications that ave m · ed
en
. for over six months: in the con ts ot several Con!miis ione s and in
hie . en the petitioners have not bee call?d for hearing?\
1
e Honourable Mian Sir F ·i·Husain: Infbrmation
oll t , and the matter raised, if neeess ry, 1Vill be examirte4.
.

I

I

ent please state-

J

JARANWAL~.: -

O~

Lala Bodb, Raj : Will the

i

I

J

onp~able Minu;te~ f r L
, i
I I
i

'

tf
I

I

· a.) the dat~ when the· small own.[·. , co.mmittee
I J ran la s
constituted ?
'
I ~· ·
) whether it is a fact that the P sid~.nt. of the sm~ll ~. o e
it ee
has been imposing fines for: alleged encroae en on e
committee's land in the a senc~ of any auth'orit dele ted o
·
him by the bye-laws or be ore 11ny bye-law pti t e sn doot as
framed ? . If so, will the H nonrable Minister: be p eased to ta e
1

me;;.;;st::.;~~:u :1~s~.<~J~:11 u"J.
T
f

) ' Government have no informatio o~ ~he. subject, ~u~
· o cases that may be brought to eir notice .
j :

: .
OPENING OF A MANDIAND AB

AR ~T RENALA

b

I !

If+JBD,

Sarclar Buta Singh: (a) ill 'the Hononrabls he even e
. em e please state whether it is a fact hat the authorities so · enal
e t ee y
, a.ck 88'. etioned the openi~ of a mandi s well as a baiarl a,~
Kh
• .. l e Montgomery du,tnct ?
i
:
1

1

I
i

I

,
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(b) If_ the answer to {a) is in the affirmative-will he please state the ea.use
of delay In opening a mandi there ?
(o) Does Government contemplate taking immediate action in, the
matter?
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (a) The decision to open
a. ma.ndi at Benala Khnrd was arrived at in 1925.
(b) The cause of delay has been the difficulty of selecting the best site.
(e) Plans are under preparation now.
·
I

RESERVATION

OF.. A SEAT _FOR SIKHS IN THE DIBTRIOT BOARD, JRANG.

179. Sardar -Buta Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Govemm.ent.
(a) if it is
,
'the
(b) if it is

please state·
· ·
a fact that there is only one seat reserved for the Sikhs in
district board, Jhang ?
,
a. fact that one seat is always filled up by means of nomi-

(e) if t~!~~n iact that the 1ikhs of _th_e Jhang distri~t. s~bmitte~ a
.
, petition to the Deputy Oommissioner of that d1st~ct, praying
therein that their seat in the district board might be filled up
means of election ? ' '
.
(d) if it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Jhang, very kindly
promised to consider their claims mentioned in the petition ?
(e) what action does the Government contemplate to take in the
matter?
· ·

- \r

The Honourable Malik F°ll'OZ Khan, Noon: (a) to (e) Government .
have no information as. to any representations which may have been made
· by Sikhs of the Jhjj.ng district or as to the reply which the Deputy Commissioner may have made to any such representation; but communal electorates
have not been sanctioned for any· district board in the province, and Government are not a.t present contemplating the extension of the system of communal electorates to ·district boards.
'RAWALPINDl

RIOTS,

180. Dr. Gokul Chand, Na.rang: (al Will the" Honourable

the
Finance Member Le pleased to state whether the chart annexed herewith
showing the name of the case, the provision of the law under which the
accused wa.s or were charged, the result of the prosecution, the name of · the
Presiding Officer of the· Conn dealing with the easeand the date of the final
.determination of the case is correct?
.
(o) If not, will he give the number of 'various persons who lf;ere tried
in connectio• with the Rawalpindi riots of June I 9t6, the provisions of the
law under wh,foh each of tliem was chargeu and the result of the proseeution
in each case ?
(o) Is it a fact that the sufferers at Ri,.walpindi during the riots of June
J 926 were with one or two exceptions all Hindus and Sikhs, and the damage
caused to _their. property was e.. timated at erores of rupees or in any ease was
very eonsicerable ?
,
·
(d) )n view of the circumstances referred to above whether the Government would be pleased to eonsider the ady~~l>ility of exempting the Hindas
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS .A.Ni> ANSWERS.
Pu:&LIO WELLS.

181. . Sardar Ujjal . Singh : Will the . Hononrable
Local Self-Government be pleased to state-

the Minister 'for

(a) whether he -is aware that public · wells in municipalities, small
towns and vill~es are meant for the use of. all classes of
people;
'
.
_
(b) whether he is. aware that members of untouchable. ·c1~ses like
chama:rs . and _ ma~1ULb.i Sikhs are . prevented . .from - drawing
water from public wells by people' of other classes ;
(c) whether he is'_aware. -that in some eases the untouchables had td
move the courts of law for establishing their right ;
;.
(d) if the answers fo parts (a), (b) and (c) are in the a'ffirmative, will
·
the Honourable Minister be pleased to consider the advisability
of issuing instructions- to the aut-horiti_es concerned to protect
the untouchable classes in the exercise oftheir right of draw·
ing water from public wells ?
· . ·; ·
·'

Noon:
_The Honourable Malik Fiioz ·-Khan.
(a) -:X-es.
(b) & (c) Government have no ~such information..0

to

(d)· ff specific :imifan~s. iri which members of the· classes referred
are preye;ntedfr.om using public wells, are brought to the notice -of Gov·
ernmerit, 'Government \ViU consider what a~tion Cll,IJ suit1.1,bly be taken in each

case~-

.

-.

' -· .,.

· D1sTRIOT !NsPEOTo~ o:r Soaoor.s _ AND HEAD MAS'.i:'ERS OF
ERN'lltEJNT HIGH Boaoois, ·
·' ·

.

Gov·

·THE

trz.

Sardar Ujjal Singli : {i) Will the HQnourableC:Minister for E<J-qca.
tion be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there.is' not a. single Sikh
District Inspector of . Schools or_ Head Master of a_ Govemment- High ~Qp.ool
•the whole :of Multan divisionj" ·
,,
· (ii) If so, will the- Honourable the Ministedor Education be pleased to
state if it is his intention to supply this omission ?
,.
,
The Honourable Mr. ~ohar Lal: (i) No.·
(ii) Does not arise.

·m

c »

TAXES

UNDER

S:iiioTioN 81

OF

THE DrsTRIOT" I3o~ns AcT.

183. Dr. Gokul Gband, Narang : (a) Will _the Honourable the
Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to sttite whether there are
any ru1es for the guidance and control of the district boa.r~s for the imposition of taxes under section 81 of the District Boards Act ? - ,
· ·-~
(b) If not, will the Honourable Minister be pleased to consider the
advisability of framing roles 'so as to fix a maximum litoit for the imposition of taxes by the district boards under Section 81 ?
..
(c) Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to lay on the table a
.,J1tatement showing the scale of. taxes imposed by _t.he, ,various .district
'bo~ds in.the province rinder--Section 81 of the District Boards .Act?

G2
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[21ST

~ Honourable Malik Firoz Kh , Noon: (a) Nq.

I

) No rules are required, as no ta es can be imposed wit
sne io of Government.
i
,

t

I.:,

c) A statement of the nature t uired by the h9n? able
oul volve a great deal of printing. ovemment are toe]ief re n
ne a the table, but the honourable ember is referred j to he
aze te notifications from which he can btain the inform~tie;,n he d
i

I

"'

OTil10ATIONB.
'
I

H!J,isiyatTa.x.

No. 15739,dated 12th Jun

Sanit&tio T

1924

No. 1978, dated 20th anllllJ'y
1920.
•
No. 7269, dated 9th Maro 192~
'

I

No. 10675,dated 22nd Ap · 10$

No. 28872, dated 23rd D
1925.

!

I

No. ~352, dl!,ted 25th N vem~
No. 12527,dated 21st A

I

No. 139, date4 4 Jun
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(Dr. GokulGhand, Narang.J
(c) the period of imprisonment which the various .above-mentioned
- convicts have yet to undergo;
(d) the names of the martial law prisoners relased during the last three
·,
months and whether they were released before the expiry of
sentences 'l
(ii) Does he propose to consider the question of the telemle of the remaining prisoners convicted by martial law tribunals 'l
,.
. The Honourable · Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : .Information is ,
being collected and an answer to the question -will be furnished as soon as
possible in due course.
- AT Mum.
(i) Will;theRoriour~ble

LIQUOR SHOP IN THE DAB: BUNGALOW

185. Dr. Gokul Chand, !farang:
the Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to state :(a) whether he is aware that according to the provisions of the Punjab
.
Local Option Act referendum
successful at Miani, district
Shahpm, for the entire closure <>f liquor shops· in the town,
, arid that as the result of the. referendum the 'authoritiea 'were
' competent to close the liquor shops;
(b) whether it is a fa.ct thatin spite of the result of the referendum
and· popular wishes a new liquor shop has been opened .in.the
dA.k bungalow at Miani 'l
(ii)
the Go"el'lUilent be pleased to consider the advisability .of
ordering. the closing 9qhe liquor shop at the dA.k bungalow ?
· The · Honot1rable' .Sardar Jogendra Singh: (i) (a) Yes. · The shop
will be closed: from the 1st April 1927.
{b) No. · There is no dA.k bungalow at Miani.

was

wm

{ii) Does not arise.

\
PABSPOBTS.

-.

186.·- Dr. CokulChalid, Narang : (a) Will the Honourable Member for
Finance be. pleased· to state whether he is aware that there are complaints
&lf-t() the delay caused in granting passports to persons intending to visit
foreign countries ?
.
.
' (b) Will the Government be pleased to· make .Q'i'angem~nts for
pediting the grant of passports 'l
,
.
·
.
•
.The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontm.orenc, : . ·Normally
there has been compliance with the proper procedure, no·;delay occurs ·in
the issue of passports. ~ut in the.case of_certaincountries, notabl:y Afghanis·
tan reference is sometimes required to the· Government. of India .. · In the
cas~ of other countries, such as Kenya; Canada and United States of .America,
. restrictions are imposed by the immigration authorities, · and this' 'Gov-etn·
xnent lias to satisfy itself that travelle~s fro1:0- the Pll?jab_:proposing to ~ii
these countries have properly complied with the imnngratron rules. In
.; th"e case of convicts and uildesira,b]e-:perSOilS, for· obvious- reaBODEJ, enquiry
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The Honourable Sir .Geoffrey deMontmorency : Enquiries a.re
~ being made and a communication will be made to the honourable member
as. soon as possible.
CONSTABLES AT THE FEROZEPORE CANTONMENT JUNCTION.

190. Rai Bahadur Pandit Daulat Ram Kalia: Will the Honourable the Finance Member be pleased to state(a) , whether it is a fact that·Ferozepore Cantonment is a big junction station and vehicular traffic outside the station is
V0ry large and there are Only four constables to look after' this.
traffic and perform the platform duty, and that they have to be
on duty for 24 hours ;
(b) if the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, whether the Government intends to .consider the aqvisability of increasing the
number of constables on duty at this. station·?
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : Enquiries are
being made and a communication will be made to the . honourable member
as soon as the necessary informat~on is available.
'

'

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN. B,lilBVICEl!I.
1

191 ..

Sardar Ujjal Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Chief Secretary been drawn to one of His Excellency the Viceroy's recent speeches in
which he declared that the Government endeavours to see that a fair share
in. the services is given to each community '}
•

,

(b) Will the Chief Secretary be pleased' to state whether it is a fact
that the Sikh community has not got a fair. share in almost all the services ?
If. so, is it not the intention of the Government to take steps to ensure a"'lair
share to this community in the various services in the province '}
,

Mr. H. D. Crmk: (a) I have seen a report of the speech in the news·
papers.

(b) It is not possible to answer this part of the question until the
honourable member has explained more fully in . what sense he regards
the present figures as inadequate.
·
COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN , 8EBVIOEB.

192. Sardar Ujjal Singh : , Will the Chief Secretary please state
what proportion, if any, has been fixed by the.. Government for different
communities, for recruitment into its various departments both Transferred
and Reserved ?
1
·
Mr, H. D. Crmk: Assuming that the honourable member's question refers to religious communities, no proportions have been fixed, but in
making' appointments Government aims at avoiding an undue prependeranee of any one'class in the public services to the preJudice qf tJier~oM,,blo
claims of other ola,asee Qf the co:µuµunity,
i

I

L
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UNS~ABB~D QUES'JllONS AND ANSWERS.
SUPEBIN!rENDEN!JlOF DEPUTY CoMMISBIONER's OFJ!'Iolll; AHoox.

. 193. Sardar Ujjal Singh : Will the Honourable Revenue Member
please state(a) the educational qualifications, experience of a Deputy Com~ missioner's English Office, post and pay in Government service
of the candidate appointed as Superintendent. of the Deputy
Oommissioner'sOffice, Attock district ;
(b) similar information about his rival candidates in the Rawalpindi
, division as well as about those of other candidates who possessed experience of a Deputy Commissioner's Englµlh Office ;
(c) whether it is a fact that his post under Government is that of a.
naib-tehsildar, and that he has never worked on any post in
a district English office ;
(d) whether it is a fact that, the appointment of naib-tahaildars to
such clerical posts is forbidden by a circular issued by the Government in 1922 or thereabout'} If so, on what· grounds can
Government justify this selection, and whether . it will call
upon the appointing authority to explain its conduct in disregarding the orders of Government ;
(e) whether the officer in question will forfeit his rights in the executive line owing to his appointment to a clerical line ? ff not,
whether he will have things both ways ?
The Honourable Mim Sir Fazl-i-Husain:

(a),

(b) & (c)

All

these matters must have been taken into consideration when the Deputy
Commissionermade the appointment. It was open to any aggrieved can. didate to appeal to the Commissioner,and if necessary to the Financial
Commissioners. No appeal has been received. by the· Financial Commissioner. It will be inadvisable to prejudge any such appeal in an answer
to this question.
(d) No. The honourable member. is probably under a. misapprehension, The second part therefore does· not arise.
(e) · If a naib-tahsildar accepts a substantive post as a Superintendent
of a Deputy Commissioner's office, he will ordinarily not have a claim to
appointment in the executive line.
SUPERIN'l'ENDENTBiro

DEPun-

CoMMISBioNEBB.

194.· Sardar Ujjal Singh: ('/,) Will the Chief Secretary please state
the total number of posts of Superintendents to Deputy Commissioners
in the Punjab and how in91J1Y are held by members of each community '}
(ii) Does the Government intend to take some steps whereby a fair
share of these posts. may be secured to the Sikhs ? .

Mr. H. D. Craik : The honourable member is referred to the oonsolidated statement supplied to the House on the 29th June 1926 and to the reply
given by Sir John Maynard to eouneil questions Nos. 1961-1975.1
ayolJlPl.e vm,

page 1167-1181.a.nd ;page oxli of Appendix

vm.
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BUJULLA PROJECT.

198. Mum Ahmad · Yar Khan,· Daul~ f · Will - the · Honourable
Rev~ue Member be pleased t,o state if the Government have decided to
award land In compensation of the lands of the za.IIllllilara:'of', Kabirwa.ia.
ta.hail in Multan distriot which are to be acquired for: the-Burallatproject ?
'. _ If not,
he kindly consider ~he questio1i ~f ~nforcuig]lifsame 'terms
as those enforced in the .N. ill -:·Bar
? --.. · '
·
. · :- · - ':~
... ,_, - ·;, :-· ·.. --- ,

wiJl

_-

The Honourable Miari:Sir Fazl..i-Husain :-.·:~e case of zamindars
of tile Kabirwale tahsil of Multan, who!,e lands Care to _be _acqllll'ed for the
Burala project will be treated,under the orders conveyed iri funjab Govern-

ment notification No. 18885, dated tha:21st ·August, T925;<which will be
·. ·
· · -·

found in the Gazette of'.tbe 28th August 1925. _ · .

Dr..

JAIL

ENQUIRY COMMITTEE.

.

Chand,

199..
Gopi
bhargava : - Willthe Honoiu-abls the Finance
Member be pleased to state the action; if any, taken. by the Government
on the reeommendasions of the Jail Elbquiry ·.Oomn;utte~'? · : · :
The Hono•able Su:· Geoffrey deMontm.ore:ncy :' The honourable
Member is referred' to· P!]ll.jab Government ;Resolution_ No, 15619, dated
the 28th May 1926, which-was printed for publication with the Jail Com·
mittee'sBeport,
']he mainlines on which Jail-reform has since proceeded
.are as follo.'!s :-,
_ _
~ _
(1) Government h~ decided to appoint whole-time ~uperintendents
to each district jail and to limit the duties of Civil Surgeons
t6 the medical - charge. This will be done gradually, and a
beginning has 'been ·made-by the appointmsnf of Superinten_dents in 6 ilistriot jails.
(2) ·Gove~e!)t . has : agreed_ to-- the adoption: of a pecule system;
whereby a-small percentage of the profit arising from the labour
performed by prisoners will be credited to them as a reward
for good :Work coupled with exemplary: ~ond!lot. Prisoners
will be allowed to spend the amount eamed.: to the extent
of one-nalf in the .purchase of small luxuries, suoh a& fruits,
- s~eetnie~ts, _ [fUir~ and cigarettes, 'the remainder dtOoumulating
for 'the : prisoner's. own subsequent benefit and the benefit
of his family.
(8) Government is . inclined to 'the conclusion that the employment
· otconvicts-as offi~ial_s should be:brpugb't ,to an end, and orders
have issued experimentally for the reduction of the number. _ . ~--·
so employed to the figtire_.of March 1919. A tiµ:th.er reduction
·
will be considered later. · ·
-. . . - .
(4)·Government_ has recognised the riecessity of extensive c~ges
- in the personnel of the executive staff subordinate to . the.
. Superintsndsnte, and of bringing_ -under reduction
those
.. jailoi:s, deputy jailers, and _assistant jailors who ;tre definitely
· held to ·be unfit for promotion, · An Act amending the Prisons
Act has been passed making possible the abolition of jailers,
. deputy. jailbrs~ and . assistant jailers and their replaoe~ent
by Deputy Superintendents and Assistant S-uperint90dents
B:2
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of better status and so ewh~t higher p~y.
'hos
and as~tant jailors who are 'not found fit ; f r pr
to the ~!3W' rank will bs r tired under the ~ppro ria.t _
.
sio~ of Jhe Civil Service egulations.
i •
_· ·.Government .has issued inst ctiona for the lesta lis
- ' - - recreation r<>?ms in all jails an(bf ,li?raries inl
j .
aooommod?,tion for 500 or more pnsoners. , :
,.·{) A scheme for imparting reli us jmd moral in'st:tu tion · j ..
·
h~s been initiated, aoeor · g to[ which appr~ved rep e ent .- t;ves of- religious societies . · · be allowed to ~edt e O nrel
religious and moral subject on i Sundays, an~ 6t er
lid~y
to prisoners of the same d o~ation
as thi,i lee er
··
Government is abolishing the mplQyment of prisons . on rta ·
forms of labour, such as the orltjng of wells by in ual hour
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th
purpose m several Jails this earJ ,
· j
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(13 A Reclamation Officer has be appoµited who] i:h ddit n to
th. e. duty of. supervising instit tiotjs Ej.stablishedl I fd.r tf.o tive
purposes, will also carry ut measures for t~e emo
of
well-behaved prisoners from jail ' influences. Tto ~ Ref
atory Farms are being st . ted i in the Nill
ror
tal
inmates and adult prisone ' respectively. iBi!rilding lans
are in acti·v.e .pr. eparation,
it \is ·•.expected ~h~~he
rms
will be working by October 1 27. i The honour~b~e me
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e ~jab
Borst11 Ao an
Good Conduct Prisoners' Pro atio:hal Release Ac1tJ b th p
in 1926. The Reclamation
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-'U~STAll:Rl!l.D QlJ:!llSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The ' Hono1D'able. Sir Geoffrey · deMonbnorency : Infol'me.ti~ '
is being collected and an answer to the question will be furnish~~ a1:1 soon as
possible in due course.
·
·
LALA RAMSARAN DAB OF KAPUR'FHALA.

201. Dr. Gopi Chand, Bbargava : Will the Honourable the Finance
Member ,be pleased to state.....
.,
(a) whether one Lala Ram.saran D~, ):l.4.,,of liatmrtbala. wa.s1s~ntenced in 1915 under the Defence of India ct\~t;
(b) the term of imprisonment to which He :~a.s S~P.,iiellced ;
(c) the period he has served ;
(d) the remission for good conduct he ~as ~!l!ln£l~ .aeeording t.q jail
., and other rules ;
·
· ·· '

(e) when he is going to be released ?
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMqntiJlpr~~cy: Information
ui being collected and a communication will be made · to the honourable
member as soon as possible.
::(\{INTO p ABX, LAHORE.

202. Dr. Gopi Chand, Bharga~a : Will the Ronourabl_e the Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to state--c(a) the initial and yeJ1,rly recurrent expenditure inoµrr~g on the Minto
Park outside :&iishnai · Gate, Labors ;
·
(b) the object for which this park was made ;
(c) whether certain restrictions have been put to the free access df
'
the public to the said park ;
· · ·

(d} whether the use of it is' allowed to any club, assooiation pr person
as play ground ;
(e) ii the reply to (d) ts iii. the affirmative, the names of the persons,
or clubs and-the rent charged for the usethereof?

Th~ IIQJJ.~JU"~b{e :i.~~lU'Jogendra ~~h: (a) 'J:he initial expenditure incurred on t4e Minto Pat~ was Rs. 75,000 and recurrent expenditure
averaged Rs. 8,,W4 P~t artr;t@l,
.
(b) The pbjElot <>.f t:ll~ pµ~ (a seheme for the lay-out of which is wider .
oonsidera.tipQ) ~ to p;ovi~~ J>.li,t_ying ~oun4s as garde.n,s fqr th_e city population.,·
.,
.
·
(e) No restriotions have been put to '.the free access of the public to the
park exoept that the grounds inside the enclosure are i:(:lseryEid fqr t()lll'D,a·
ments. ,
(d) The use of the park as a p!a.,y ~0119d is allowed to elubs . and
schools.
·
· · · ·
·
·(e) The following schools and clubs occupied the pl,ay grounds at vaiiowi
periods. Rent is charged at the rate of Rs. 5 per mensein :-,
·

(1) · Q~ll,~faJ. 1\•.fog,§1 ,§~b,.gq~ ~~q:,;~.
(2) University Oriental College. Lahose.

.
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n'We Bardar Jogendra Singh.]
(8) Islamia High Sobool No. I,
. (4) Islamia High School No.II,
(5) Dyal Singh .High School, L
(6) Said Mith~ Club, Lahore.
{7) Muslim Club, Lahore. ·
(8) · New Friends Club, Lahore.·
9) Ag~ Club, Lahore.
( 0) Muslim Sports Club, Lahore.
( l) Bhati Club, Lahore.
( 2) · H. M. Club, Lahore.
(, 8) Guizar Club, Lahore.
( 4) Lahore Club, Lahore.
(. 5).Railwa.y Clu:b, Lahore.
( 6) Hockey Club, Lahore.
ENOROA<lBHENT ON J,IUNI
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Dr. Gopi Chand, Bharga~ : Will the HoJotirable
f r L . Self-Government be pleased to s ate. :Jiether he is (awat~ of
ate e oaohment after encroachment is eing: made on municipal o n
I d "t · t.he Lahor.e municipal limits b a
in section (_of:. t~. 'ea p puu·c?
Honourable Malik Firoz
· Noon : Gdvepun It · ar
a are t . t many e~oroaohments ~1a;!e be n ~-ad.e, but are (n?t ~war tha.
y p ieular section of the public rs res ons1ple for them.l !
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Honourable Malik Firoi

, :Noon:

t

Gopi Chand, Bhargava:
1 the. Hon~u1:a1i>ie
Self-Government be pleased to st te-+
i i
~ ) whether he is aware of the fac th~t the Lahore: m ieip
m.ittee had prosecuted th se persons who :are
cr'.da<1hiiut
upon municipal land in or er to remove the ! eAcroa
· ~ut in spi~e of thes? prosec ·_ollil tl:ie ?noroac~xqen~s ar
inorsased m dimensions rath r than being remqv~~-;
·} · (b .µt -so, what steps does the
er$ent oontempI~tej to .
·. remove the existing, and to s op fµrther enoroa~hm.Arits?
I

ea not arise.
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: (b) if so, what kind of hendlooms aw they distributing and whether

'

hand spun yarn can be woven by them 'l
(c) what•are the initial expenses incurred on eaeh l~om 'l
· TJie Honourable Mr. Man~i.r Lal:
(b) aI!,d (c) Do not arise,
EREOTION - OF: BUILDINGS'

IN

(a) No.

THE OPEN PL~OES . IN

'

LAH<?RE•.

206. Dr. Gopi Chand, Bhargava-: Willthe Honourable the Minister _
for Local Self~Government be pleased to - state :' (a) whether 'he is aware of the fact that the Lahore municipality
has dug foundations for a building in the open spaoa adjoining
the water_ works reservoir, Lange Mandi, Lahore, that this
is one of the open spaces within the four walls .of the town
which was used by the citizens as a garden and that there were
actually grassy plots there ;
(b) if :so, does the Government contemplate to stop the mnniei, pality !]:Om erecting any, building in any of the open places
in the town proper, _
__
The' Honourable Malik Fitoz Khan, Noon :. The municipal committee did contemplate the construction of a municipal board school
building on the site in question, but the idea of utilizing that site for this
1
purpose was abandoned some time ago.
•
SATTA TRANSACTIONSIN OPiU.M:AND JUTE IN AMBALA CANTONMENT.

207. Lala Mohan Lal: (i) Will the Honourable Finance Member
· be pleased to state if he.is aware of-the fact that satta transactions are held ,
in · opium and jute in Ambala Cantonment eve~ month and every week 'l
-c" __ (ii) If the reply to the above b~ in the affirmative, will the Government
be pleased to take.steps to have this satta stopped 'l
_
.:
The Honourable Sir Geolrey deMontmorency: '(i) No.
(ii) Does not arise.
I

UOENSES FOR MOTOR VEBICLES.

208. Lala - Mohan Lal ; -(a) Will the Honourable the Revenue Member
be pleased to state if it- is a 'fact that in Ludhiana district licenses for
motor vehicles ar!l issued for particular 'roads and not for all roads 'l
@ If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, willthe Government
:Member _be pleased-to consider the question of directing that licenses for
all roads on which motor vehicle traffic can be carried. should be issued ?
The Honoutable
Sir FazH-Hus~in: ·(a) Yes,.
(b) In the interests of traffic control, and of travellers generally, a limited
number of motor vehicles only are permitted to ply for hire upon certain
roads in the Ludhiana district. No inconvenience, it is understood, has
been suffered by the public on account of these restrictions, which Govern·
ment is not, in the ciroumstanees; prepared to modify. Oil the Grand Trunk
·a.nd J,udhia,na.-Ferozepore _roads no restriotio:p.s ~st.·
·
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are allowed to the subordinates f the Buildings aµ,l . oads
~j~b, while the same are ~owe ~ th.a. Irrig~ti?n JB , c}l
uildings and Roads Branch m th Sirrjla:Provmc1aliD~vis1on
Is. it a fact tha.t this grievance f t~ese subordin~t~s . kas ·
otice of the Chief E.ngineer of B. ·<mt.gs and Roads :B~~.ch
of the Engineering Subordina s Association, P1ifilja'{ and
ontier Province, throug··.~· his I tter N?.• 227, da.~ e~ l~th
. several subsequent reminders ere ~so sent? I i I
s it also a fact that a represent tion \ bj the Amhbd uh•. ates was made· to the Suh-Divi o~a~ Officer to ~~t he
a is in December last and he refe ed it to the Executi e E
a · . o~in.ciaiDivision, with his stro g reco~mendatiop
ill the Honourable Minister. for Agriculture be pi·ase
he above mentioned representat · n on the table ? i·
(e ' ill the Honourable Minister plea e stJte: what duti. s b, p o. med
b the s bordinate staff of the Buildings d Beads Branch !
he be pleas~d to consider the desita~ility of
kh sis
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· . e · Honourable Sardar. Jogencu S~ngh : (a)
~h B
~ R a s Branch mates ~d khalasis are men] whose pay is: cJ;t . ~ed
es a e f the work on which they are e
r o
e between the employment of suo
It is a . tter ~or the discretion of the Exe
;: . eti n Qf the work whether he engage

gs
the
ployed, and no c9n:Q.ec~1on . be
men and that ~f ! s9bord · ates.
tive Engineer re~pqnefble- the
ma~es. and
f, r th pnr-

khalisj

{k ( )! (d) and (J)•.. As no question f ~evance in tht *1.a t,r
re rese t tions on the matter are irrelev t anµ cannot be a~e mt
rati n
:
:
.
!
:
(e)
e duty of the subordinate staff o the Buildings and Ro ds B
the Engineer. Staff in the exec tion1 of work wh~cq i ent
ch for execution.
·
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(e) whether it is a. fact that a case of secondary hmmorrbageooonrrfd
recently in the Jubilee Hospital, !mritsar, in which death
took place owing to the fact that there was no one in the ward
at the time to report the occurrenceand to call for help?
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: {a) One trained nurse
and seven untrained nurse boys, four oj whom are employed in the two
operation theatres and' the others in the dressing and ca.sualty[rooms.
(b) 222.
· (o) No.
(d) No.
· (e) No; the only case which occurred was tre11,ted in time. Govern·
ment are considering-the question of providing nurses for the Jubilee Hospital.

RESOLUTIONS.
RESOLUTION re~BELE.4.SE OF GURDWARA PiµS<>NERS.

Sardar Kundan Singh [Hoshiaepur .and Kangra (Sflili), Rural]: Sir,

with your permission I beg to move the resolution that stands in my
name:" This Council reoommends to the Government to forthwith release Sardar Kha.rak
Singh, President; Central Board, and all other gurdwa:ra prisoners,"

When the Gurdwara Bill was passed into law in July 1925, the Government promised that all the grievances of the Sikhs will be removed with the
passing of the Act. We, therfore, after the passing of the Act quietly waited·
for the Government to release all the prisoners. We even elected members
to the Central Board in the hope that the Government will release the prisoners at least after the election. But though the Government released
· the first batch of the Akali leaders it did not release those who went into
jail only in obedience to the orders 'Of these leeders. Sikhs carried the
PE!aceful battle for the reform of their gurdwaras for a period of five years
at the end of which the Government tried to pacify them with the balm
of the Gurwdara Act. And the whole quarrel would have · been settled
a,n:ucably only if. the Government had also released.the prisoners. All the
S5 lakhs of Sikhs are anxiously awaiting the release of the Akali prisoners
and Sardar Kharak Singh. And if the Government has P,acified them with
the grant of a suitable law, they should also go a step further and i;eleasethe
prisoners,. otherwise the fire of ~ulfill~d ~rom.ises will always b~ s~ouldering in their hearts and they will not live m peace. As the Punjabi proverb
goes, the elephant has passed and there remains only the tail. Tha
release of the prisoners will arid the whole affair. The elephant without
a iail will not remain quiet a~d it is very ~elY: that it may create trouble.
I therefore, appeal to my brethren here in this House that they · should
s~pport my demand for the release of Sardar Kharak Singh. and the other
prisoners; . Witho~t this .the settlem~nt will not be complete. Sikhs are
in the habit of doing two good turns m return for every one done to them,
and I assure you that they will very much appreciate the release of these
prisonen 11,t this juncture, but if they aie oppressed and annoyed in some
I
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Lala Bodh Raj : With due deference to your ruling, ·Sir, · I sri.hmit
· that I was not going to make a.IJ.y reflections upon His Excellency the Gov·
etnor, but I was submitting, Sir, how the Sikh community. took this con· ;
dition, and in which light this condition: was ta.ken by th~ Sikhs. . I was
'- submitting to you, Sir, the condition of the minds of the Sikhs when-the condition was imposed· on the release of the Sikh prisoners. It. the condition
had been that the Sikh prisoners should not repeat the off~noe Am,· which ·
they had been incarcerated in jail, then there could be some" significance
in it, there would be some sense in it. The condition w11,s that when they came
out- of the jail after release they would work the Gnrdwara .A.ct.' 'l'hisBill
introduced into this House by the leaders and representatives of. the
Sikh community and as the situation now stands, the Sikh corn.munity and
_their leaders as well as their representatives have shown their bona fides;
,they are working ·the provisions of the Gurdwara Act, tlie C~ntr,µ Board
and the local boards have been constituted.
In · o.ther respects also · the
Gurdwara Act is· being worked out by the members of the Shiromani Gnrdwara Pa'rbandhak Committee and the leading members of the Sikh community.
In such matters it is the leaders that matter. The p.oor prisoners who
were called upon by their community to plunge
3 P.M.
into thefire of sacrifice are still rotting injail for the
technical offences which they committed. They did not commit any acts
of moral delinquency. They did not commit any acts of violence. Their
sole object was, to vreform the gurdwaras by non-violent methods, .They
have been cryinghoarse up till now that they want to reform their gurdwaras . by non-violent methods. . These are the .facts and I do not see any
justification left now why Sardar Kharak Singh, the head ;athedar who was
elected the President ofthe Gurdwara Board and who is being held in great
esteem by his community as well as by his countrymen should not be released.
You know, Sir, that before he .went into thojail.he was the President of the
Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee .and the President of the
Punjab ProvincialCongress Committee and he comes of a most respectable
and leading Sikh family of Sialsot, He is himself a· B.A.,. LL.B. He was
leading his life in ease and comfort when he was called upon. iby his community to plunge.himself into the fire of self-sacrifice and he accordingly came
forward into the field. Now he is suffering.and has been passing his days
in jail Ior' the last so many years.
He was convicted for · offences which
cannot be: considered in .the. present light ,Of the day. as offences. H~ was
convicted for one year for manufacturing kirpan under Arms Act which -I
think is no offence under the present rules. L know, Sir, that Government
had withdrawn many cases that, were pending against othet'Akali prisoners·
for· the same offences. Bardar Kharak Singh. was convicted for three years·
under section 124-A for using a word which the officerainbhose days took
in the light of exciting disaffection towards the Govemment. The magistrate who convicted hiniin his judgment remarked that. as those were
days of exoi~ement a:n,ct restlessness, it was .not pardonable :that a man .of the
personality ot.Bardar Kharak Singh should use such a word and so he gave
him exemplary~punishment of three years. I submit, Sir, that non-co-operation movement, and the Akali movement, are in their ebb. They have. a.ll
~1,1bs1dl)d,
in the
now; . This is tl;te12oppor..• . . . :a. z.:if
- .. there
.: . isnirestlesaness
- •·· . . . .· ~ountry
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1n the minds of any person or parties concerned. It is toolate in the ,dii:y;
Sir; to reinforce this demand of the people by arguments. Th, House has
expressed its opinion on this matter, I believe, more than once and e-very
'time absolutely unequivocally. The unanimity of the House in this matter
stronger and completer because of the long lapse of .time during whfoh
_tpis outstanding grievance of the province has remained: .anredressed. lt
does not redound to - the credit of the Government that they, should m~t13,
out. such humiliating' treatment to their erstwhile comrades. in arms.
in
this case it was to be expected tha,t Government should have be;Jiaved with
. ohivali:y.· .On the contrary this inordinate procrastination, can be deE!crj.b~
only as very melancholy. I shall not call it mean. I purposely :tefr~in
from using that word not because that the action does not admit .of that
characterisation, put· I do _not} desire to be offensive. Government should
remember .tliat these men have been guilty of no crimes in the ordinary
sense · of the term. They did not commit offences involving any moral
turpitude.
These gentlemen were anxious that reform should be brought
-~bout jn the administration oftheir gurdwaras and they have succeeded to
iioiue e:d~iit in securing· the desired reforms. "I'heir agitation was more or
leE!S in the W;Ltu:r;e of a religious agitation and was .·very well founded a,s the.
sequel has shown. If their agitation was not well fom,i.ded, the Gurdwara Bill
would not 'have been passed into law and that enactment would not have
·come-into being. The merefact that -this has been .done shows that their
· agitation was well founded, that their grievances were real and it was necessary that they should be redressed. It would have been an act 01 magnanimity
@ the part- of the Government if _the passage of the Gurdwara Bill mto law
should ha_vr synchronised with the unconditional ~elease of these prisone~s.
But as .things are, that has not been don~. 'I'he tardiness of the Government in
releasing .these'gentlemen reveals the character of the Government in a progressively sinister light. It is difficult for me to conceive of ·a case of more
eggregious flaunting of public, opinion than the one which is presented by
th~ problem .betore us. It was, I submit, in .the.interest oi t)le.GovE3mment
that this melancholy chapter should have been closed and that ijl~s sore
should not have been permitted to continue to fester. I have. tried hard
to understand the psycliol<>gy (}f the official mind in thia matter, but'I confess
I have failed altogether to fathom the mysteries that underlie 'this
a.c~ion or I should say inaction on the part 9£ the Government. , Apparently
no conceivable purpose can be served by the continued detention in jaiLof
the ,miversally. respected leaders of a law-abiding community. It ~would
a.pp~ obviously tha~ the_ Government is ·.convinced that . these gentlemen
E,fre JD favour of the w.orkmg of the. Gurdwara Act, that they ,would work
it tQ their fullest .satisfaction and there _seeID!l therefore to be no reason why
t®y should not he taken out of the .jails. T.he question of gurdwam .reforr;n
was primarily· a question between the Sikhs and one section of the Hindu
c,gn,unm:tity and as it has been ntade apparent by the pr:oceedit;igs of this
II_§~se.on·· . all}l;i.e ,OC~'.1s~ons ;on whi.'op the Gttrdwa.rl:1
.
Bills, cameup
~,e_m.,s....
QilBsed, the.Hindu eommunity took up· a very. broad attitude and their attit11de. waf!"well considered and well advised. They knew that the ,grievanCf!S
froin wluch the- Sikhs were suffering were . in many ,case.s .genuine and
real. They knew . that' some of the- big gurd'W'aras were , not really
bEling we~ looked after. There were· go<;>1.~any abuses ijqing· <>n Jtn(th;e
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honourable .members of this House, who always side with Governn1erit/hav~
' a~clared that their sympathy goes with this resolution and that they share
the views of the Sikh community in regard fo the imprisonment of Sikh
leaders. I havefurther noticed t.hat an honourable member of that patty
has. sent in a written support through another honourable member. J,
therefore, Sir, should also like· to express sympathy with my Sikh frien~s
behalf ofthose members of this side of the Housewho are.absent,
·

on

Mr. ~esident : Order, order.

.; . .

:·,

•·-(;rhen the honourablemember resumed his seat;)

SardafN~~ Singh [Ra~alpindi Divis~on aud .Gujr~nwala. (Sikh) Ruril]
- (Urdu): Sir; during the last six years the Sikh community has had to, bear
all sorts of 'oppression and hardship at thehandsof the Government vin con-neotion with the gurdwara reform movement. It hadto undergo the sevo-,
rest trials and ordeals. All for what? for the nobleand righteous cau~e'of
the gurdwaras. Notwithstanding that the. Sikh leaders. in the ni&st
unequivocal manner expressed that they simply and solely wanted the reform
of the gurdwaras and that nothing could be further from their intention thaA
the establishment oh.Sikh Raj in the Punjab, the Government charged them.
with sedition arid gave out that the Sikhs wa\lted to overthrow the British
Government not only in the Punjab but also, in India. How ridiculous!
No efforts were spared to give this small community .a bad name, and thus to
degrade it in the eyes of its sister communities.. Bardar Bahadur Sarcl~:r
Mehtab Singh voiced the real. sentiment of the community when in hii speeches at Simla and Lahore he stated that the Sikhs were undoubtedly
~ for Swaraj but that was the type 0£1 Swaraj in which Hindus, Muslims, Sikh~,
Christians and every other community would have a voice: This too, how~·
ever, failed to .satisff the suspicious Government.
·
As to the view that the community took of the Government's attitude
reici,rding the gurdwara movement it. was wittily demonstrated by a Bikh.
accused youth aged about 18 in the open court when.that.famous case of·
keys_ was being tried. This young lad went found the corners of the courtroom with a lighted candle in hand. When asked, what .he meant by so
.doing, he '9'ery ~ei'iously replied that he was searching .for justice. This;
needs no comment;
·
· .· -,
Now, Sir, ~hen the community became disappointed at the Govemment's:
attitude, it decided with a heavy heart and doleful reluctance to enter into'
an agitation which is too well known to be mentioned here; . It invited the
Govemment in·
the following 'words :·
-,'
" ldhar ao Sahib hunar ~maen,
tu tir azma ham jigar azmaen."
v:

,
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· Wh11;t was the result f. I am proud to say that every man and womai::l
young.and.old, zam.ingar and non-zamindar, Barrister and Vakil,merch~nt'·
and pensio?let from· each and every corner·. qf the province. came fo:rwardtQ_ ·
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.
Sir, 1 really fail to understand why the Government insists on exacting
this · iniquitous undertaking from the gurdwara prisoners that after their
release they would work the Act. Is there any other civilised country in
the world where law permits · the requiring of such an nndertaking from
nndertrial prisoners ? . Who can say whether the accused will · be found
gnilty or innocent at the end of the trial? TheHurdwara • Act is a regularly
passed law like any other law and he who violates it can be dealt with in
the ordinary manner. Is it not simply ridiculous.Bir, that an accused who'
is charged. with sedition and waging war against the Government, should be
declared innocent on his giving an, oral undertaking that he would work the
Gurdwara Act, while another who honestfy believes that the Act. is not•
useful for his community but who all the same has no intention of opposing
it, has to rot in the jail for months together simply because he is not pr~
pared to give such an undertaking?
_
.
. Sir, the Gurdwara Act, good, bad or indifferent whateverit may be, the
Sikh members of the council had it passed unanimously. . As such t,he whole
Sikh nation is morally bound by the Act of its representatives.
I assure
you, Sir, that those who have spumed away the proposal of conditional
release have done sosimplyfrom a sense of humiliation that they feel such a
condition iJivolves. · For instance look at Master Tara Singh, B. A. He
preferred rotting'in jail ·to giving such an undertaking. But on coming out
of_jail he is not only who]e-heartedly working the Gurdwara Act but is also
the acting President of. the Shiromani Gnrdwara Parbandhak Committee
formed under the Act. Similar is the case with several-others of his comrades
This_ shows clearly that the demand.of the Sikhs ·is purely and sitnpl;
religious and that. the only hindrance in their way to accept the conditions
is that they regard them as derogatory to their national honour. As a selfrespecting. nation, we want nothing more than to lead a dignified and respectable life and if within the British Raj we are not entitled even to this
much we would prefer to be blotted out of existanee, For, .a humiliated - - ·
nation has no right to live and such a one is simply a useless burden on the
mother country.
·
Sir, my painful story is too long to be told within the short time ~t
I shall therefore, cut it short. But all the same, I would
submit that now that the Act has been passed and the unlawful assemblies
namely the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee and the Akali
Dal are no longer unlawful, it is really inconceivable why our venerable
leader: Sardar Kharak Sipgh and other forty or fifty persons are still being
kept in jail.

my disposal.

It may be under· any pretext, but it goes without saying that Government
is not justified In keeping them in jails under the circumstances described ·
above. Sardar Kharak Singh has· undergone five years' imprisonment
!lilready and I think he shall have to remain there for seven or eight months

more,
Sir, this state of affairs has created feelings of utter despair among the ·
inhabitants of the province and I should say thatit does not redound' to the
.eredit and glory of the Government to keep incarcerated in jails these leaders
wJi<.>Be acts and doin~s do not involve an;v moral turpitude. From
pe.st
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~
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1 submit, . Sir, .' that for mere honest expression of sentiments and. feelings
Sarda.r Kharak Singh who was brought up in the lap of.luxury, is rotting
in the Ders Ghazi Khan jail. This is not justifiable in any way .. In conclusion, I appeal.to the Government that they should -not lose sight of the
fact that there.is a superior Government of the Almighty before whom they
will have to answer for good as well as bad deeds. With these words, I
beg-to support the resolution of myfriend Bardar Kundan Singh'.
· .·
. . .
.
.
I
- Mr._V. F.Gray (Punjab Chamber of Commerce and Trades Associa...
tion, Commerce): Sir, might I say a few words as. an· independent person
without possessing any strong views really on either aide. Not being
Government official I do not hold their strong views nor being a Sikh, do I
possess the strong views they do. I .have great admiration for the Sikh community amongst whom I count not a few as my real friends. Then I have also
the highest admiration for Government headed by one of England's most brilliant men an~ I find both sides opposed on this big point, but here again,
I am not quite sure if it is .a big point or a trifling point. It looks to me to
be merely a question of dignity on the one side and the other. We are told
of the humility imposed. But is there any humility in demanding a very
small verbal undertaking, everybody will be released on merely saying that they
will work the Act or a few words to the effect that they will not continue the
agitationi·that went on before the Act was passed? And.I do not know that
I can blame Government for expecting that, Government are responsible
for law and order. If they let people.out without any rhyme or reason, there
is every likelihood of big mass meetings, congratulations and troubles all
round. Thejr release will certainly be regarded as a climb· down at the end
on tlie part of the Government. I take it that that really is the root of the
whole trouble.
'

a

We must remember that Government went through a lot of trouble to
settle the difficulties and introduced a Bill which was not liked by the Sikh
community, and not worked by the Sikhs. Then the Sikhs were asked to
bring their own Bill and this Council unanimously passed that Bill in the
,, hope that it would settle the troubles which we all deplore very much,
among the Sikhs. · There are a few obstinate men left who would riot give
any undertakingto be peaceful but· would rather remain in jail. I cannot
niyself sea where Government is to blame in· the matter.
One other point. Are t~ supporters of Sardar Khatak Singh sure that
be wishes theni to plead for his release in this way ? It seems to me that
to spend a full day of this Council's work-when there are so many things to do and so few days for non-official business-to occupy· a day to urge and
implore Government to release someone who could at any moment . ba
released without lowering his dignity, is wasting time of the Council; We
could certainly spend the time in a better way, especially as from my point ,
of view those whose r~lel1!S6 is advocated will lose less dignity by ii.grtieing.
to the oondition. If they ate being humiliated in jail; it is practically o-f
th~ir own seeking. w~ have yet to hear the remarks by the Gov-'
etrunent be$-hes, but I may say that although I sympathise very
greatly with the Sikhs and if the Government were to see their way to
i.'eil<ease them, I should be· personally very pleased, but if Gtrvernment
eamwt, I tttil'it-Oppose the tesol'lftion; if it is 'to be pressed to s division.
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been passed into statute by this legislature, . I~ was also, I consider a speeial
offer. I would recall to. the minds of the honourable members the fact tha.t owing to recent communaftroubles there are a number of .Hindus and Mu~
hammdans at present in jail who in connection with those communal trouoles
have committed foolish act.s ·or have abetted foolish acts. These men also I
acted in times of high excitement'; they also were actuatedby.religious zeal ...
not one whit less· strong than that which animated our Sikh frien,.ds. But
let me remind the honourable members/that no.such offer hasbeen made to·
them. .I,· therefore; eonside» that the offer :inade ,to the Sikh prisoners was a.
"Vle.l'Y special- oiier. 'Imm~diately on the publication of the. offer one of the
first results was that a ntimber of prisoners very. wisely and in the best interests of their· community took ·advantage of· the offer, These prisoners
for sometime past havebeen taking a leading part in the working of the Act.
They have been busying themselves in the promotion of the best interests
of their community.in thi3 Sikh gurdwaras by using the machinery wider
tA&Act. They have been blamed in some quarters .for accepting the offer ;
but the more Lexamine what they have done, the more.it seems to me .that
their integrity of purpose in accepting the offer was beyond all question.
They were actuated by the motive, of taking part at th~ first possible moment
in' the peaceful and lawful methods which had been offered to Sikhs forth ·
solution of the difficulties regarding the Sikh shrines which had been per
plexing their community for three or four years past. , Their desire was to
come out of the fail as soon as possible to help their community to make
the best of this new piece of legislation and the opportunities it offered and
to profit by the . new era -whioh had dawned . and : do all they . could
to promote their' interests in these shrines. · By accepting the conditions of
release they have undoubtedly materially helped in·the smooth working
of the initial stages 0f the Gard wara Act. They deserve all credit for, .
this;
_ Now, Sir, as regards those who did not elect .to take advantage of the
offer, the only reasonable inference that could be drawn about them, fpr they ,
have given no indication to the contrary, is t}lat they ~have elected to pursue
the old ·and bad way; that they are still apostles of, direct action; that they
deliberately spurn the. new lawful and peaceful . methods which have been
promoted by the }.eaders of their own community and which have been
accepted by the Q~het community most concerned and which have been
passed into law by' the legislature and generally approved by the public.
They would no doubt like to emerge at once as martyrs in a cause and as
persons of a. very different calibre to those who have accepted the offer.
But, is there really any sound reason why they should be allowed to do so ?
Sir, ·1 am aware that there is ·a sentimental inclination towards the principle
amnesty; but people· 'are .apt 'to forget that experience has shown the.t
general amnesties do not always have the beneficial results expected of them,
~his, I think, is especially the case with the Sikhs. The release of a large
number of Sikh prisoners in 1922 _in connection with the keys affair, did it'
. bring peace?.·. No, Sir,·Tthinwit brought something more like war. Simih,r
- action in 1928 after 'the 'Guru-ka-Bagh business did not i:rnniediately:.bring
improved relations." :Nevertheless the mental process underlying the in·
elination towards amnesty is easy to understand. The thought passes in
the mind that there &re only a few of "these· prisoners ; if the poor<fellova.

oJ

(

S(l9,

ernment to uphold the enactments which-protect· those rights; they trust"
Go:vernment, to see that no administrative slackness, no undue- indulgence,
no feebleness and no neglect) on the part of Government will jeopardise the
respect in which those laws are ~eld or will d~sh
the det_errent effect. of
the punishment which the courts unpose for their breach. It is those punishments - which keep men from lightly stealing or ,injuring the rights of their
fellowmen. Now, Sir, are we to be false to this- confidence? _ Are we to.
disappoint a great bo~y of men -who_ go about t~eir - daily avo.cations trusting,
to our firmness in this matter ? The answer is no. For, if we choose· tQ
please the vociferous few we ,shall be false to the trust reposed in us by
many. _
· ·
.,,

.'

'

" .However much -. one may try to\avoid ail unfortunate . tendency of the
human mind, there· is a tendency of the individual mind to look at matters
not from .the point of view- of general weal. as from the personal point of view;
In the present case, I have no doubt that· there is at the back of man ·
persons' minds~perhaps sub-con.scious_ly, ·but. st~ in a', c~rta~ d~gr/e
of strength-the idea present .that the- direct act10~ m connect10n with which
these persons were convicted was of a very special nature,. and that it was
?irected: only again~t-}h~ _ rights of ¥ahants: The - next_ P:ocess. of the minq
IS .to think!
": Well, ~ijs was a v~ry spe<:1al ease. Thell' action was- onlv
_ dir~cted against. 'bye Mahants. _ It _is\ not 'likely to affect - me _ or my friends
e>r those whomI representr: There is .a popular cry to release these pris'onera:.
W-eU,Tdo ~ot :in11ch-mind if they arefele~sed or no~. Let them be releaijed;'
That is the tendency of some people s 'minds, Itp a part of human Jraiijy
not to face the fact that w?at bas happened to ot~ers 1s ~ot unlike,ly, to
happen _to. one.self at som_e t~me ,~r qther .. Even perhaps the most important
and most mev1~ble fact m-life-i~s .e.nd-1s seldo~ hon_estly faced by peop}Q . .,.
TheJ' think of it as a remote possibility not as an imminent probability,

·,

,

- ")_ should like in this ~-~nn~tion :~ allude to a curious and, unprecedented
incident which occurred in this -provinee some months ago an.d which: lends
11, .OClJlBid~!able ~ po~t to. what.· I. haye. been_ saying. !.ti-. ~ertain ex-:rni!itai'f
gEintlemll.ll at .Amritsar: took it into his head that a military, man had not
received .nearly enough land !rom. Government. Instead of using legitil
mate ~?ana t.o try :,t() get ~s gr1eva~ces !edressed. bf -approaching ~ro.p:er
authorities and .gett~ them to exa~me his alleged ¥1'1evance he detertni:oed
to resort to direct action._ ~e_hastily colle?ted ~ .1<#lw. Qf his 'friends--'and
proceeded to Montgomery with the avowed intention of taking forcible pos:
session of ~he land of an _honourable_ ge~tleman,, a distinguished-gantlemart
well known to honourable members of this ?ouse, whom he considered had
reeeived - too much land by purchase. ?r gift from the · Government. His
intention became known to the autho~1t10s. Wpen he arrived at the station
he was met by the police and a, magis~rate. He and his jatha were finnly
told that they would not be allowed to disturb the peace, that they would not
be; a~owed to commit c;=illllll3:'l trespas~, a~d that they must.· g~ away.
His little band took a Jit_tle time to think it. over and then wiser counsels
prevailed- and they finally scattered ~nd went awa y. Th us, this wild and ltrdicro!18 adventure ende~ in~. smoke. --But the in-0idertt, ludic:6us though it is~,
provides food fo,r refiecbion in two ways. In the first p}a~e it shows to what
JJI .-e:#~Pt , and - in wliat dnex:vected and dangeroua directio~· th(;)- 400~
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n'ble Sir Geoffrey deMo~tmoren y.]
i ! I
f . t action may spread its infection. I cannot suppose th~t th ono ·.
bl.e e ~. I.em
.• an ~hose.lands were the su ject of.attack, in !hi~
d.es dr
r e e m his mght mares would ever ve ~hought that the l ds
w h
e
"' t
much money and condu ted : some very ya~u,·· le ydra · e
xpe ·. (lnts w
.. ould.· ever be subject to irec. t action by ~e~ ~ a ,~o.lut ly.
. o _ to hin , and yet the 111;1expect d came to pass. i Tpis IS o asp ct
ft e uestion, of the .danger of direc action, and of 'thy i is
ees ry
o p ot t society from it.
·
i :
j :
·
' . e~ is another thought that aris s ou~ of 'the incidfnt. I. ~a i.s
at
a ve different, what a very nnfortun te ap.d what· a mpr!3 suns
g
this e kless adventure might have ha had there been. *t ;th~t ti
·
Pun a a Government which was known to be likely to sa~rific~ £un1,1,:a.111w~
;-ptm i les-for popularity, W?iCb had ~e rsputation Of be~g ~aSy go
bre h s. of the law and which. would lig tly let.out of prispni~ose
the
trine of direct action and force to oiher people's 1Prpp' rty
the- · test pressure was brought to be on, it;
\ ;
: E en. if Government in spite qf t ese ~ery important, ~r· eipl
. sp~
f these we~ghty c~nsiderations h d _b~en inc~ed ~t ~ b~
this y ar to consider this as a very s eeial case, did they: r cerv
c~· emerit in some Sikh quarters to o so :? I am afraid no .
ni e . through the Sheikhupura dis iet, ~he .mistaken [a~te pts
jath ndi which has brought such tro bles.j to·.· this provfll.q. • e f.1d
v
bridled speeches delivered late y-] take for ex~mpl~- in

t'

so

1

w.

pere. Os ee.in·o.hfavour
of direct
will, . -.
they
from
jail unf
th·
e.s delivere·
·d. at act-kn
Bawalpind
ar_~-_ emerge
s••igns that,
, ili.~osest
d some elements among the Sik s prepared to fall fo: th t
For _ is.reason, Gove1;Umentmust opp se t~e :rp.ain part o~ t reso
regards the case of the prisons melirticlned by nalD,~, ard
s· h, it falls in a slightly different- cat ory~ ;Sardar Khar~k Sing
·
· • out bis sentence of . substentiv imprispnment of lfouriye.
last - Be is now serving sentences un er the lPrisone Aqt !w ieh
abci t December nsxt. Honourable m mb ers will recoll~cf at t
of ·
prisoners in jails in those time wet,e a serious iqeriacE to
iscipline of jails. After numer us t;:i:ffences und~r
P
l{harak Singh was sent up bef e a magistrate inl F~b:i;uary
convicted
and sentenced to · e ;months'
impi'ispninent
'
- I
i
·1
j
1

•

:~e

I

l

; :::!!;\:~
52 of the Prisons Act;

~.:::nrffen

• Gokul Chand, ~arang :

at

.

i

i

,

:

I I

-1 !· -

ia t~at offence!? I

,
_ e Honourable SU' Geoffrey deMontmorenqr : I
am
4o- n t carry the i>risons Act about
e. ! A: year late~, ~f~er. c
19
r~_offences und_e•. r that Act.hew s se.:rit up before ]. '.a!~_ on
cl February 19.24 and sentence to five months' :lll?-pmson
'su se uently committed seven more o enees and was sent up efor
~or tl.le thit<\J~e in Sepetmb
1924 ~cl sente~*' o s·.
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imprisonment. Re has now served out the first of these senetnces and. is
·.sefffug the seeond; Ja~ discipline in the Province has now been- resto;red;
:and the Governor-in-Councilhas decided to release him on the Q:?{J)iry of lu~
second sentence and to remit his third sentence; He will accordingly be
i:eleased about the beginning of June.
. . .
, i .
. Dr. ShaikhMuhammad Alam [West Punjab Towns, (Muham,mada.n),
lrri:ban] (Urdu): Sir, I thought that the resolution under consideration
·wotrld becarried unanimously without any speechesbeing made in support
of it. It would have been more consistent withour national dignity and, self
:t~spect. But, Sir, I am afraid lestour silence should be construed to mean
something which may be farthest from our minds; thafif;, that we.have no
sympatq,y with the claims and rights of the Sikh . community;. J whole- '
heartedly support the resolution on behalf of the1 Nationalist party of the
Council and while doing sol would like to make it clear that the release
' of 'the gurdwara prisoners is a question which does not concern the Sikh
community alone, but the various . communities of the Punjab. From
our point of view . this is ·a question which concerns the whole nation,•
. It · would have. been better · if the resolution were moved by some Hindu
or Muhammadan member of the House. But, Sir; this did not depend on
- our own choice. Many· Hindu and Muhammadan members of the Rouse
-sent in a notice of the same resolution but as a result of the ballot my
honourable friend Sardar Kundan Singh had the 'honour . to move tlle
resolution. Sir, tlie next thing which' had the effect of inducing me
- to have . my say was the able, speech delivered by the Honourable
Member fo:r Finance. He has laid down in a remarkable manner the Government's point of view before the House, He has-observed only one side
of the picture and has totally ignored the other side' of it, He has of course
given expression to the views ,of the Government on tlie subject though
along with this he onght to have· considered the point of view of the public .
as well. He and another English member of the House have been pleased
to say that they are unable to understand how the required undertaking
would amount to humiliation ? They are simply asking for. an undertaking ·
to the effect ~hat the gurdwara prisoners, if released, would. try to work out
the Glli'dw!ll'li Act and would refrain from resorting to any 'direct action,
In reply to this,] would submit that it may-not be humiliating for those.
prisoners but, Sir, it is certainly degrading ourselves and humiliating for the
Government if we ask them to give such an undertaking. It Js not becoming.
of a powerful Government to insist on, having such an undertaking from.
prisoners who- are at their_ mercy in jails. Let the Government have this
· sort of undertaking from their free subjects. . Let the. Government win over '.
the, hearts · of the people. ff the . Government would releaf!e these ten or
twenty prisoners, it would ·go a long way in establishing their much talked of
prestige: Sir, it is the most deplorable state of affairs that the Government .
on the one hand attentively listen to the suggestions made by their flatterers
even if they tend to their prejudice in the long run, on the other hand they·
tum deaf ears to what we suggest both for the welfare of the Government and
the public. Sir, we are quite in earnest to show to the Government the safe~t·
path which they should tread upon. But according to the well-knownooupl~t ·
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The - Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : !t. h~s-_ happened.: . ,,-Dr. Shaikh M•iharnrnad ALu:ti: I ain 'sorry. I thought it - was -··a,
\

)

hypothetical case. When did that happen? ' -

·

·
The Honourable Sir_' Geoffrey deMontrn'.orency : I1Lthe lllonth -·
of either August or September.
_
_ ·
. _. Dr.
~uharnrnad Alam ( continued in :tJrdu) : .An'.°y'fi<?w e~~~ ff. ·
it had sohappenedit cannot be said that there was something else behjn,a'.the.''
who~e show than some personal.considerations or enmity. This mucb)s eer·.
tain that there was nothing which can be attributed to religious motives. It .
was not a religious or a moral question at all. To be brief, Bir; I would say ·
that_it is not a question of two or three month~' imprisonment, bit. the point
under consideration is how the Government can possiblyreeonoiletheir vindie- .
tive attitude with their much boasted love and friendship with the Sikh ·
community. TheSikh community have rendered .conspieuous services to
the Government and let us see how they are going to play their part. .Sir~
the question of two or three months' imprisonment carries no weight with us. ,
Let the Government release these few prisoners and. thus win over the hearts .
of millions of people.. In the .,end, I hope that neither the Government nor
any member of theCouncil would oppose the resolution under consideration..
It is not. a question ofsfew months for- some persons in jail, but the question is that the Government is on trial for its love to its subjects and let , '
me hope that the Government would rise . to the occasion and seize this, ,
opportunity of giving way to the united national demand.
··
0

• ·_

• •

Shaikh

.• ·Dr. Gopi Chand, Bhargava [Lahore OitY,(Non-Muhammadan),Urban]
(Urdu) : Sir, I had some idea of the .attitude which the Government would
adopt in connection w-ith the resolution under consideration. , I have very · ·
attentivdy listened-to· what the Government has said on the subject.' The
Government has as usual played oh the-words " law and. order - '' and prestige.
' The Government -establiahed-bv law in· this country is irresponsible and
in the words as non-violent ;, person as Mahatama Gandhi is a satanic
Government. The Government first decides whom to.deprive of his liberty -.
and to pufmto jail arid ·then starts a case against him and proseontes him
before a Court: Wtfca~ot have justice from its courts because they are not'
independent: fhey have to abide by the dictates of the Government;
When such 'is theease we, the subject nation, have only two other methods
' to adopt for the· realisation :of our birth-rights. I mean by them the methods
of non-violence and civil disobedience. In my opinion both the methods are
legal and justified, legitimate and, peaceful because there is no other ·alternative to solve our national problem. Sardar Kharak Singh adopted these
very met,hods: He wanted. to achieve his object through love and forbearance. There is a great difference between the case of ·a person who
commits violence and: uses force and that of a person who resorts t,o ·civil
disobedience and other non,Yiol~nt methods aE! the proper means to achieve ,
his object. The -one offends the majesty of law and as such he: -m~st be
punished, . The other wants to reach his goal peacefully and for that purpose
he: is 'prepa1:ed',himself to 'undergo any hardships that 'may_ be . attendant
on bis· way,> TJ~us Sardar :_ Kharak Singh and his colleagues_· adopted this
method o.f _noJJ.:-violence for {he ·sake of gurdwara reform. They underwent
hardships. "They received inliumarie treatment at the hands of-jail ,!l1ithoL2
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comfortably. Generally speaking, in the winter the prisonersare -not J:lfe>-,
vided with sufficient clothes and therefol.'e. they cannot prot~~- themaelV:0$ _
from cold. 'L'hey have-to .keep awake the whole night. The 'food that i~
supplied to t,hem is admitted!ly bad. Sir,
'would have bee!i b~tter fol.' ~-to agita_t-e for,the release of the gurdwara prisoners· outsid_e _thi$ Council tha~
to '.bl!>ve: );:doved this resolution. I would not. ffiive supported it but for th{,
unfav:·ou..rable. atmoepherce prevailing now-a-aafs"'in the pro'ymt:e. : ]'.i(the"
end, I. would ,advise, the. Government to - displafstatesmanship _ and r~foase'thq:
g!ll'dwaJ;a prisoners· lest
should' become toc)lat~ 'for them to do so. Itja·
not yet totr late and.in' case the Government does n~fsee its way to rele~~ :
them 11,nd ·a non-violent oampaign :iel'again start&a by ·the Sikhs and as J(
result of .that ifthe mind of peaceful _c,itizens is disturbed it 'is tho Gover!JIJJ.ep.t
, .whieh always· har.ps ·on the -tl!J.eme otlaw ~and order which· .shall be responsible
for this disturbance of law and order anlo. not we. .
·

if

it

Sardar But8Singb[Multan Division and Sheikhupura

(Sikh),. Rural),
Sir, as bas· been said by my honourable :friend Dr. Muhammad ,
Alam, 1 had also thought that the resolution under consideration would be;'
accepted unanimously. : We. ~e surprised to· observe tb,e obstinate atti .. ;
tu:de of''the Gov_ernment in this.respect. Sir, every ~~µi:ber of the .. Sikh.eom-. r
n:i.unity i~.v:ery very anxious to see Sardar Khar;a,k S.µi.gb. and his colleagues - -·
out of.jail: It has been said that it is the duty of tb,e,Go·vemmant·to maintain law and order in the· country and to protect the weak . against.- ther
. strong. That is - true but my .submission i~, that tlle Gurdwara Act, was ·,
passedin:)925 with.a yi~w to pu~;ane~dto4,]:ie Sikll trouble;, ~en, the Go'.'¢., ...
ernment asked ·the Sikh commuruty. to refrain, tt9m taltjnf any direct action/ ·_
·Mayt- ask tl\_e Goyerri.ment tor,point out _ai single instance of direct action,
since the 'date of t-'he passing
the Gurdwar.a Act? With the passage,of
the Act we were quite satiafi.e.d because we had succeeded in proving our ·
bond faks. Our _ principle - ,was -reco~ised.. 'llheretore. no· _ untow¥d event· -.
happened since the ·aa;r. when the Gurdwara Act was passed.. Sir-,· it had been.
said that. a jatha ·was' sent from, Sheikhupura diaj;ric~ to. Na.nkana · Bahib,
I
you must have· inquired intothe intentions of the said jatka. Sir,
in the old days when there were no'railways and motors in vogue, the 'people
used to visit gurdwaras like Nankana Sahib on foot. '.Ube said jatka only
did what our fotefathers used to do; There was absolutely nothing behind
all this. · , I · think that some Criminal Investigation Department ma,n. might
have reported against .the said jatha. I am glad' that the .Honourabla the
Member ,fo:i: Finance bas made a mention of the jatha but has not been
a.hie to. say anything definite against the said j atka. .It has also besn said tl:tat
a military mah organised a j atha and proceeds d to take possession of the lands
ofa oortainlanalord, but on the appearance-of the police· they took to their
heels. This clearly shows _that this ja,tha had· nothing.Jo; do with the
religious refprm because th~ jatluis which were sent in connection with Nie
gurdwara movement could not , as the Government has experienced, be
so easily subdued and .2ut .to flight, in.spite otthe fact that sueh j:ithas··were
seyetely:)eaten by ftsits:.,and sticks. _ Qnoe there was. a -great . agitation· ··
a.ga~t.Mii,ha~ts like fhe one at Nankana .Sahib. '.qhat n:i.oyem.ent-was,quit&
jus,tilieclheea~se certain MahaI!,tS.PO~ses~ec1: a yecy. loose cheraeter, and the, . ·
sikh·oo:tn.mUlllty could not: put. up with t.hem.hcentnmsness m plsees. dl wor- .
ship.' ''1Jherefore the,se j<,,t"l,1,as ¥0 quite di.ffer®t frq:m those referred, to.. by :the i• .f
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t~eir experi.e11ce gained by the rele~l'!0·0f the pri.~o:der in
~e keys aff~s-and the ~uru-ka Bagh. _ At that tiµi~n G · war
. en to the S~.co~un1ty.
But, nowi we have got pn;e . d t s, th
e for. which our community was ght1ng: is recogni~ed y th Gov
ertl!XlEllllt. :'.For the sake of gurdwara refo m, ~here was no bthe alte ativ
h · to ~tate against the Gove
ent) otherwise w~ ii,re as p eefu
· the lfunpire as other people are -We also earnesFJt cl sire . Iiv
Here, I .am reminded of the s oryjof a wolf wh~c~ as · Jrin
a certain stream and lower d wn 1the stre.am llj
wa
·~ter from the same stream. T e fo;rmer chided the litter ot to
e water. The latter replied ho could he do that: bee use
water down tµe stream. Thar upoti t~e wolf said ; t at
· b·.d d ot commit any fault never mind, all the same he could c asti
nr
Government tries to
d 1out pretencsj no to
d, ara prisoners. During the Bir wodd negotiatio4s :th[re
.
.
p omise ·OD the part of the Gove m~nt that" all .~riro ers
th se .c
ed ~ _the' Lahore fort would be released, Sir,1 ~y ub
is. hat · 'our actions and movements are governed and contro ed b one
0
or_
er. section of the Gurdwa:ra Act. We: are worlringE!th,e · ot. tow ,
o :om.· -, esire isto se~ th~ gurdwara priso ers.·. ·q.ufof jail.. I tj. nf t t e .t. en
h Go e
ant-that if they do not re ease [the gurdwa a prisone . we
_ha e to resort to direct action. S~, I a:m. ip.. ~.avour of r~cipgcal _ ~~.nd..· ·ha:v:e proved ourselves a friend m need. Let the : G ve . en.t
e e same. I am a. member of the nrd:wara Board ~s: ell a - the
· o
· Gurdwara· Parbandhak Commit ee and: so far as\ Ii _ 11 ow
is
he gl;).·~, . - e·. ~ of.· ;all ttio. se ;who. m_. I rep esent_ tµat Sard311 ~ rak _- ngh
Sar · ,,Kartar Singh Jhabar should be eleased forthwit~f IS' , we
en ere'
eritorious aervices to ~he Gove
ent and I do notl s~ . y !
h _ the ;' ?~ment should he sitate to ace de 10 r_Ur most
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Order, order. I hope th_e llonourJ:1,ble,T'm~mber .will
not repeat his oWl;l. arguments nor . those . of . oth!:Jrs
in his speech.
·' -·
. • · '
..
Sip.gh ; I do not propose ta go any further into the· de~

Mr, President:
"' .'f

1'• Mo
:'.

''·.

'·

.···.-

.

.

:

.

.

.

'-·;1, .. !

Sardar Buta
tails~
''
.
.
".
. i Mr. President : '-Che honourable member has a~eady e,:Co(edea · lfil .
;7 .-:-,

time:limit, ·

I

•

'

•

'

.•

.

J

. ,·

'

.,

"{i :·

-~··•·•;·

. , · Sardar:·But~ Singh : I shall be able to fiftislj mjspea~h ff yoi{ yr<>ui4
kindly give me fi~ minutes _more..
·
_
e- •
_
. Mr. President : I do not propose. to. give him any .furtberJime. , .
Sardar Buta-Singh:: Not even five minutes, Sir?
:, ..
: .Mr. President: I am afraid I oannot.
, · · · _ .. ,,.
v .

.

. .

:

Dr. GolwlChlllld,

.

Narang [North-West

. -- -

.

~' . i

•

,

..

••

- .:

. . .'

f.

Towns-. (Non-1\fohamm:ad~n:)
Urban]: Sir, Lam extremely sorry_that owing t? oircumstances over :w:hi<,ll·
I had no control I was not present m the beginning of the debate and Lam
therefore deprived of the advantage of having heard the, speeches of some:
of the .honourable rna.mbers. If. therefore, I either.repeat-what has already
been said by some. speakers 'before me or I.say something which does- not·
appeal to. any one, I ho.pe. I would be pardonedand if I am repeating, .Lhope:
I would be pulled up by you.
-.
The debate so far as I have heard it really reminds .me of some incidents
in Sikh history which have a bearing on the resolution before .thia Houslf~
When the fifth Guru of the Sikhs was imprisoned and was fined a sfim ·of
a.bout one lakh -of .rupees, no deputation waited· 'upon the Government ;
no. appeals .were addressed. to the Government· for either releasing the
or for the remission of the fine. In fact, some people offer® to: collect th0'
money and pay the fine whioh had been ~posed upon the fifth -Guru, but the
Guru as soon as he came toknow of this sent thsm a message not to do any
such humiliating thing. When th, sixth Guru was taken to. Gwalior cana,
was there kept J9r 12 ya.a.rs no deputation ~o far as my knowledge ;Of ·, Sikfr
Jiistory goes waited upon the Government of those days, nor Wa.$ any resohi""
tion or Gurmata passed anywhere and no attempt of the kind which is being
made to-day was raade.to my knowledge. In .the same way ·whenever the
Sikh Gurus or their leaders of the 17th or the 18th 'century were· placed
similar oiroumstances· was any such attempt made. But times have changed.
I am not: blaming the gentlemen who have brought forward this resolution.
I myself would have brought it forward. I am sure the gentlemen
whose
behalf this resolution is brought forward to-day are· not at the bottom ·of
this: resolution. I am sure, at least, I ought to be sure for the good Mme of,
the prisoners for whose release the appeal is being made here, if the proposition were put before them they would have emphatically refused tor,givt:
their approval to such a resolution being brought to the Council, because I·. ',
am, sure they havo before them the examples ·of tJ;i.eir glorious and illustrious ancestors and leaders. Therefore, they would not ha,vE; evan:thought'
for a moment of .applying for their release to the Government. I :think·
they were not consulted .in .the matter of tabling this resolution. ' It is the
a.n,ciety,of their friends.and t~eir follo"_er;J;'lhope I am not mista-kan·fu,thill,
w.J:1ic~ itat tqt} b~ttoxq <:>f iws,rea.qlut1on,.- ·.rt ·us t4e ~iety,:
. of tpeµ< fd,udt
~
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a.~inst whom even charges of moral turpitude.had been brought; I pr~u,w,e
the Honourable the Finance Member would.sayif that is right. But inil,lly
case, with very few exceptions-cand I bope the exceptions are few~
these persons have not been charged with any offence involving- moral tw;pitude, and that is a fundamental difference between ordinary criminals and
criminals who are only technically called so, who are guilty: of having d~I\e
acts which involve no moral obliquity and who are sentenced only because
they offend against certain technical rules or· technical legislation that ift . in
force in the country. That is the .reason why in the 'name .of la;w and order
this resolution should not be opposed by the Government. - The_ prisoners
have already undergone considerable terms of imprisonment 'and I _ think
in the interests of justice and for the vindication oflaw what they have e.1ready undergone· should he considered sufficient. The law becomes.Iawlees,
I.make bold to say, when like the baniya, the much maligned baniya it in.s\sts
on its pound of flesh. Sometimes justice is better served by not.insistir1.g
upon the 'pound of flesh. I think even law will be better vindicated- and
justice will be better upheld if the Government in this, respect does not
demand its pound \)f flesh.'
.
- ·
_
, . - T_he third question that may arise is this, whether it will not be detrimental to the fut tire peace of the country if these gentlemen were -released,
So far as I .have heard the speeches that have-been made ill- this Howie
· they ate a: su:fficie:q.t • assurance. of the fact - that the release of these gentlemen
- will not jeopardise the peace and order· of the province. - lt is. not likely
that any of them will.resort to direct action which alone is calculated to disturb the peace of the province. I assume that none of these gentleme:rris
a..- daeoit or a house-breaker or a kidnapper, They are all gurdw~ra. pris' on<era: . What we want is the release of the prisoners who have been ~ent
to· jail in connection with gurdwara agitation. Otherwise. there are thousands and thousands of Sikhs who are in jails, who have been convicted:of
burglary, of dacoity, of murder and other things, just as. there are thousands
of Muhammadans and .thousands of Hindus .in the country- -convicted of
•
si_milar offenees, We are not asking for the release of these thousands. of
. Si]ih prisoners, who form th~ bulk of population of. prisons .in the ~unjllib.
W~ are only asking, for the release of gurdwara prisoners, who were,sent
. to jail· because they took part .in the' gurdwara agitation.: We are: askipg
for nothing more in this resolution and I . hope I am right 4i interpreting
the resolution that has been moved in this House in this way. _
_
Therefore, the question of those - who have been guilty of dacoity or,
murder or arson or house-breaking and such other offences involving moral
turpitude does not arise in connection with this resolution. .I am really very
sorry how the Honourable Finance Member could have referred to those
prisoners who were sant to jail for - those offences. It is only the release of
those prisoners who were sent to jail- in 'connection with tlie gurdwara
movement which we ate asking for in this House now and I am sure that-if
they are released, there will be absolutely no -danger torthe peace of tne
vince. The most important thing to be considered 'in 'connection with this
resolution is that His Excellency .the Governor was pleased to announce
· hls decision in SiD1la the year before last .that since the Gurdwara. Bill had been passed into law''tfrir-gurdwara, prisoners would be relea.se<i_unde.fceri~n
con<litioilS, The hope which this annoulieement inspired was' that those
'
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Dr. Gokul Chand,- Narang : I shall certainly respect your wish· and
I have already submitted that I was going to close ; but I would respectfully submit that the reference I have made is perfectly legitimate.
Mr. President: I have ruled that the reference was not relevant to
the question immediately before the House and I hopA the honourable member
will respect the ruling.
'

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang: I did not think that you gave it a.s a.
ruling. I have said what I wanted to say and ••.•

Mr. President : Order, order. There should be no discussion upon l'
ruling.

Dr. Gokw Chand, Narang: I may assure you, Sir, that I was not
saying anything against your ruling. I may conclude by saying that this
question has not only been moved in this House, but is agitated by people
outside this province also and I assure the Government that if this resolution
were accepted by them and these prisoners were released, the decision of the
Government will be hailed with approval all over the country, not only in
the Punjab but in such out-of-the-way places as Bengt\J., Madras, Bombay
and other parts of India and I hope that the Government will rise to the
occasion and enhance its prestige by not insisting too much on its preservation.
.

,

Mr. H. D. Ctaik (Chief Secretary): Sir, speakers on behalf of the

\

.Government in this debate are at a somewhat obvious disadvantage. Bat
I should like, before going further, to congratulate the House on the tone
of the speeches which we have listened to. Although the subject is one
which, I know, arous~s, keen interest and high feeling on the part of the ,
Sikhs, I do not think there is anything that has been said this afternoon to
which objection can fairly be taken. Sir, it is one of the greatest qualities
of a controvertialist to be able to see his opponent's point of view and I
think the speakers this evening have shown that quality; but I often think
that this long drawn out controversy which has resulted in the passing of
the Gurdawara Act might have been considerably shortened if that quality
had been more conspicuous during its early stages. I think the Sikhs will
admit that Government has done its best to appreciate their feelings in regard
to this matter. It has recognised that most of them, though not all o( them,
have been actuated by genuine religious feeling, and th.a.t their actions, if
from our point of ~ew occasionally misguided, have been for the most part ,
well-intentioned. On the other hand, it has occurred to memore than once
that the Sikhs have not always appreciated the standpoint of the Government. They have considered this question as one between Government
and themselves and not, as it actually is, between Government and the
province as a whole. Perhaps, Sir, those very qualities of courage and
tenacity which have made the Sikh famous Oft so many battle fields
do not always qualify him for the more.difficult and delicate art of negoti·
ation ; but at the ,same time I do think they will admit that Government.
by the frequent occasions on which it has made concessionsto Sikh opinion.
have done their best to realise the Sikh point of view.- There is, however,
cr e point which 1 admit 11::ave never been able to appreciate, and that is
t ht the cor diticns by accepting whieh any of these prisoners now und~
H2
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The Sikhs on account of their weakness have to folfow the law hut the English will· soon wis\l good-bye to this country." The speaker concluded by
.· saying that '' those days li8'<d. gone ( that is, the days when G'overnmnet and
Sikhs were on friendly terms).and now we pray to Almighty .God, that Grea,t
Britain might he doomed."
..
·
There are various other sentiments o~ that kind I could ·quote, but I
thi,nl{th.at is enough t~ show the tone of th,~ speeches in qu;estion. Only
yesterday a meeti.ng was held in this town-to w.Wch, I understand, a number
of mexnbers of this Council were invited and -w:1,rich a very. few attended-at
w¥.ch the ~rip.cipal S.J?~aker admitted· openly that this a{?tatio~ " had raiseti.
hatred agamst Government from one end of the - province to the other "
and. that• he. had preached revolution and meanf to stir up revolution.
Now, Sir, tha.t is not theway.to approach Government on this question, and .
I
glad that nothing of that sort has been said in this Honse this afternoon,
bu(I .!:!hould have been glad to hear some repudiation by members who have
spoken to-day of that tone of speaking, and I would in all seriousness venture
to advice those who guide the destinies of the Sikh community to be chary
of entrusting those destinies to the - leadership of me~· who speak · and write
in :this tone .

am

. . : Sa,rclar. Habib Ull.& (Lahore (MuharnmQ.dan, Rur~) (Urdu): Sir,
I perfectly· realise that the question before the House is. an extremely difficult
one and js very jmportant, On the one side our brethren, I meen the Sikhs,
are unanimous in their demand of the release of the gurdwara pru,oried and
on· "the, other . the . Governmeni . as . exptessed . by. the_· . Honomab1e . Finance
Mexqber is anxious to preserve law and order and its pi:estige., While myself.
arid the :party to which T have the honour to· belong are sincere supporters of.
the. p;~servation of law and order, we sincerely desire that the relations betweefr thQ rulers and the ruled. and particularly. between tlie Government and.
.zamindars shollld continue to be as pleasant as they are. It wiQ,
therefore; appear that we are .in. a sort of :fixheoause:in spite of our. best
amtlo~s consideration of this" question, we have not beeh able to arrive a.t a
doo111~on which we may oaU to be a correct one. • . . . • . . • . ·
The hcrnouiable memper is not.s})e(ltking to the ques--

the :

and

· '.~.· P,t~clent:.
•. .

tion. ·: - .• ...

$ardar

.
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.

Habib.Ullah

(continued in Urdu): Sir,Iwas trying to "show

th~~· t}le question before us is extremely difficult one and that, therefore, we
haye had some difficulty. :in deciding what attitude we should adopt with

this question. · Sir, if.you will allow me to do so I will proceed
~-e~~ .-.~· . ~ •!' .--..
•
. ·Mr. President : . Tl?,e -honourabls member is requested to speak to the

·. rege.,d to

.

.ques~~ri. ·

,

,

·.

.

~

.-

·

a

' Sardar Rahib l)'Jlah: (Mnti:nued in TJrdu) : Sir, now that by
lucky· · chance . the present M¥.stry has been formed on communal lines and
.a. Sikh gent1e.rue:n is one ofits members, we wisb-that this-1,eader of Sikhs
would giveus alead_in this djfficult matter._(laug"ll.ter) and. I.can .assure
that'il·he would do so, .we would gladly accept his advice, But if we are.
deprived of this mneh needed advice and lead we would de<;jd~. t:b_e question
· and-vote after hearing the honourable member of the"Ifouse. .
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I regret

that some members la.tely in their public speeehes have made use of
some words which they never meant to use and which they ought not to have
used. (He,ar, hear). · But I submit that that should not be made
argument for tightening the chains of the prisoners. The Sikhs are feeling
impatient over this question. You have given the Gurdwara Act, but you ,
are refusing to create the atmosphere for the proper and successful working
of the Act. The Sikh community is feeling that Government is not dealing
fairly and squarely. The Sikhs are also fealing that by not releasing the
, prisoners Government wants to humiliate them. Sir, if such a, feeling.,is
allowed to lurk in the hearts of the community. is it conducive to the happy
relations between that community and the Government which we
all
anxious to establish ?
Mr. President: The honourable member is again repeating the
arguments used by other speakers.
Sarclar Ujjal Singh : I would only appeal to His Excellency SirMalcolm Hailey and the Honourable Finance Member not to treat the question
, with indifference, but to meet the demand on which every member of. the
Sikh community from one end of the country to the other, high or low,
· extremist or moderate feels alike and speaks with one voice.
.

an

are

Mr. President: The resolution proposed runs•• This Council recommends to the Government to forthwith release Sa.rda.r Khare.k
Singh, President, Central Board and all other gurdwara. prisoners."

The question is that that resolutionbe adopted.

'

The motion was carried.
RESOLUTION R l!l

OOMPULSOBY PRIMARY

EDUOATION,

Sardar J;»artapSingh [Jullundur (Sikh), Rural] (Urdu):

Sir, as the
· Honourable Minister for Education has given me an 'assurance that he
will give his best consideration to ~he question involved in 'my resolution,
I do not prO!)OSe .to move my resolution."
RESOLUTION RE ABOLITION OF THE INSTITUTION OF HONOBA.R'Y

MAGISTRATES.
Chaudbri Afzal Haq: [Hoshiarpur-eses-Ludhiana
Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move :
" This Connoil recommends to the Government
to take
view to stop the institution of honorary magistrates
next three yea.rs. "

(Muhammadan)
'

necessary steps with a.
within the period of thes

Connell recommends to the Government(a) that primary education should be ma.de compulsory in all rural areas;
. (b) that IL new curriculum of compulsory prima.ry education suitable for peasants and
rural labourers should be prepared ;
·
(c) that the language of the proposed curriculum should be the mother tongue of the
people of the province ;
·
(cl) that the script of the proposed curriculum should be adapted to the 'needs of the
people;
(e) that a. committee of official and non-offioia.I educational expert.s be appointed to
draft the proposed curriculum at an early date ;
·
Cl) that as long as the proposed curriculum is not me.de ready the existing c~ubun
.\
should -·.
not be
in any of the.rural areas.'
. introduced
.. . ... . !!-U4 ~a.Ile. p9:gi.pulsory
.
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· S • in 1928 an admitted leader o the ; zamindars and: a repr
of o Qo.pstituency .~o.·ved a resolution in th.is Counc~ to! the iffec
mal r ctieea prevailing amongst the onotary magistr~tes houl
an n . to. Then, in· January 1926,
.other honourable hi mbe
of
Ho e brought forward another resolu ion
the same
in
'W~S r ommended that the instituti n of honorary
trat
be b lished, Sir, as every one knows the !first reformed Co eil
of · e hers who were very moderate i their views, and Eis uch
op· io may have been expressed by t at Council must [c*1t so
wit t e Government, • I need not re · d tHe Government; th1tth
p;o os d that a. eommitt.ee copsisting of lawy!ers of at le~st/t~n ;rears.
sho d be appointed to investigate and o m~ke suggestions :faith~
men
the instituti?n of ~onorary ma ·stratas. But, as lia sa
bee
that Council consisted only of suob' members as: w:er of
vie S{ it expressed its satisfaction on t e Gov~rnment prpn'.l.is ng t.
a/c
.·ttee consisting, of members t he' proposed bf th .Go
itse • ,Accordingly a. committee was appointed whichl cp - iste
follo · g members :- . ·
·
' i
: I
!'
·, H. P. Tollinton, Commissioner, Laho
!

•
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in.a •

iI e

~
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wei ht
Co cil
~and ng
pro ebefo e, ..

oder te

>

appo t
rnni nt
: of he'

:

; A. L. Gordon-Wa.Iker.
M , Miles Irving, Fitili.nce Seoretary
a.n Beli Ram, Pleader.
ulvi Muha.rram Ali, Chishti.
H nora.ry Lieutenant Sa.rda.r Raghbir
·
anBahadurRajaMuhammadAkba.rK

· , 'the findings, of that eommitt
onncil. I may say that my gro
onorary magistrates has been s
01:imhititee. I will not say that because th
t; be o es the Government to abolish t
ov
ant to abolish this institution b
f .·t
onorary ma.gist. rates are gener
f la , although. that is no less importa
ov
ant. to abolish the institution
o · . of attack i~ that the honor
su h prove as a.ogels of hell to the p
t 'is e · dent from the reports of the
th s ovince which. does not suffer
pp
of my statement I will read a fe
:v
ent which are' as follows :-

y.

c-

a

...

,_.

.

.

'

I

h.

I ; I

1

i

n,
1

j

e ar~ incorporatJd linl ·ttie·
d 0f ii.ttack aga~nst~e ·
ges~ed: to me by th~ din
honbra.ry magistr~tes e ·
is ~nstitution. ~ori d I
ca~e the educational qu
Uy 'fery poor as ts thfir k
t ground on which]
ca
e
of the , honorary imi!,gi;strat • B t
mdgi$tra~es on th~ir I app. 1.
y belonging to tpej o post e p.
overnment that there is n villa e
om local feuds a~di j alo
s.
lines from one oi the epo
of t e

wr

i

;

I

:

! i

.

'

i

· some oases it waa found necessary to abolish the panohayat a.a ere
qua.llii.ed
. b.y. ownership of land for el etion' 11.8. :·. a paneh : in ~tli.
loo
jealousies made the working of the anohs,yat impossible '1 ! .

r

h!),t is not all. The committee to w . h re~erence has ah-Sadr. be
ma e
id ·
s findings more than once that t e whole of the prov:in e w s vict'
o~
-feelings and party-feuds and in 'ne pla(.!e it said·:~ ! e committee finally recorded a guard

opinion to the effeot tliat •t is · cult or
honorary magistrates to be thoroug Iy UJ?.pal'tial. That is *1ot the s e t · g .:
all 'saying that honorary magistrates and judges a.re as a 61114S favo • .
tism and ~ty.
But just for
e wr, J'elll!on t~t
OU
1

fl!.~

.

: .

I ,

:

i

I

1

:

.

1-

\

. '"·

· : ;: . ~5;; . ,'/\·~~,
,

--;;.,

. !
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,
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l

bl

hi

---f··

;

-·-·

_,,. ·.-,,·
.
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-~ .--: .
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- -_,.. , - -lnd11,afrie1 De
,_.-,;,,r;·~.
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·.~STARRED

QUE.BTIONB

A:ND ANSWERS,

• (b) the number of officials compelled to retire before time, in, 1926~
- .. . on the ground of- proved or strongly .suspscted corruption ;
. . ·_ (c) ·the nuinber of officials punished otherwise- for. corruption or
. suspeL-ted corruption?
-.:·
.
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, - ~Noon : The required statement· is la.id on. the table. · .
. ·
.
. .... _ .
statement showing the number of oJJi'cials punisheiion the <:harue· of
~
.
corruption during the year 1926.

- ··-·· Name of
Department.

i.

Medioai

2,

Registr!!,ijO}l ••

I.

J>ublio Health

--· Nuniber.o(
officials dismissed in: 1926 ·
on the charge
of c6rrnption.

Number of officials
compelled to re- Number of officials
tire before time,
punished other_ -· in1926, on the
- --wise--fcir-coi:rup-- - ground of proved
tion or suspected
or strongly
corruption.
suspected eor.ruption,

I

1§
,.-

lf

§One Sub-.Assista.nt Surgeon was. reduced from Rs. 86 to Rs. 74 per mensem.;
fOne Sanitary Inspector was punished for suspected corruption.
·
..

.. -.

.

- .. .

H.AISIYAT

TAX.

.

.. ·. · *202, · · Rai Sahib Cba,udhri Chhotu -Ram : Will the HonourableMinister for Local Self-G~:vernment kindly · state whether his attention has
beendrawuto a civil judgment declaring illegal the imposition -of haisiyat
tax by the district board of Sialkot? Ifso, does he, after eonsultatio» with.
the law officers of Government, propose to direct an appeal to be institut.ed in,
.the High Courf;,.cor, if the notification under which th~-~
W!.l!S _ l!JlpQ_~_!_s.
found to be defective, ta~~ early .steps to get the defect removed?
The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : The-- ·tidnoura.ble. • m:embiir:
is refe~ed to the reply to· questionl.No.138.
- ·
0

· · · -i~;;~;;.;tr;~--c~~;;;~;~T~;-L~H~~-;vETEBiNA.aY

coLLEGE. - ---.,

*203. Rai Sahib Chaudhri . Chhom 'Ram : Will' ihi-HonourableMinister for Agriculture kindly lay on the table a statement showing-«.
-·
(a) the niimber--orlnilian"s ~ri-lhe-teachlng-·staff--of
· the Lyallpur
Agricultural College . and the Lahore Veterinary College and
--the number of thos~·among them who belong to statutory. agricultural tribes ;
·
,
{h) the numb~ of students admittro. to the Agricultural and Veterinary Colleges in -1926 and the number of those among then
who belong to statutory agricultural tribes;
. IPage 380 a•te,

I

__ ·~-cimudhrt;Chhotti • Ram.~

. - t~f--t~ . Jtirin~ of

~ttitoi:y

· ;.-> definetJ.,J~e
I.arid :A.lien
- '~ ce: Agric.iil,twlal and -V-eterina:

: : =i) ffilll'.l' ~1i~;~_b!J.l~_4iyijon;

(

· - 1!'1:~~D·

QUBSTIONS A.ND ANSWERS.

RoHTAK·Bm:w.un- R&.tLWAY,

Ram:·_will_

ttz04.-: Rai 'Salu1, Chaudhri Chhotu
the-'HollOJli'ahle
Berenue Mein her kindly · state . when the: coristructfon. : w'ork .it'L likely. \to;
<coni~llc(l-0n the Rohtak-J3hiwarii Railway?

:->'<:--: _.

': The Bonourabl-_, -Mian '. Sir . Fazl-i ..Busam- t S1hiction · of the
S~cretary -0f State f~liIndia in Council has been accorden.
the constmction
· of the Raihvay
5'--.6"-gaugeas-ail iri~OTal -part of the•North.:West.em
Bail way system, subject: to a -satisfactory· .settlement - being ~riv(}d at. with
·S.Quthern.· Puniab and t~ Bombay-Baroda and 'Central . India Railway Com-

fu-

on

panie&-.·:

·

-

·

Construction work:will
·- --··

- -~

·

not be starled

·-

0

•

· ·

· ·

·

·.

untiFsu~ i settlement is reached.

~e-

-

\;;. · .-;_., · EliGlN.EERS ox THE .:M4Nnl HY»Ro~ELEOTRIO SOHE¥E:

*205. . Rai Sahib. Chaudhri . Chhotu. Ram : ' Willthe·

IIonouiAble<

··Minister forAgrie1~lture • kindly state tlre number- -of_ Engineers: engaged
·. ~~~n/lfe
Mandi Hydr<f·Elec~c Scheme and how numy 01:- them, .are:

_ . The llonoutable Sardar · Jogendra Singh': !fhe numnel'.M. efigi~ ,
nears engaged up to the 28th Fehruaiy 1927 on the Mandi Hydr-0-Electrioscheme is 211, 9£ whom .6 are J_ndia~s. ·-

.-,

,,_-

·

__

-

.

.

.

-

-

_-,

AGRICULTURAL .A.ss1sTANTS AND OLllR.KS,ATTACHE}).To ~HE.HANS!

FARM,

•206. Rai . Sahib Chaudhri 'Cbhotu Ram ; · Will;the Honourable
Minister for .Agriculture 'kindly fitate--- '
.
.
(aA the. n.u~ber of .. agi:imiltural 'assistants and_clEJr"Sa~c~e~ to the
.Hansi.: Farm and to .the office pf tJie Deputy· Director of
Agi~cultutet4ere. ;
. .
c:: ·
.c'

.

the number -of ·agriculturists as · defin~ -jri· the- Laed- Alienation.
- . Act among the officials,referred to in _(a).J . > . _ . · ·

tc)

tlie number of Hindus~ Muslims and 'Si1,hs among them?;

The. HonourablttSardarJogend~a Sing~ :_.,
(a)Hansi

r

Farm,2=-

h) Agriou:ltural. A$sistiuits ·
. (2):0lerk · ••.

O:ffke-Oj Deputy ~.ector oj-.A.gricu'lture- ;( ;_,:-_;:....:.

,- _,

Olerks

(b): Nine (8 Agn,ttiltuf.al..:dssisuif,,ts and fclerk)
.·.·.· . ' H .,' '.''.M· ,1fgriin,,Uimll A~ista~.
'Hindu. . . Silih.' ,M'l),sli,m.

·.s

s·-

2.

I-

VE, COUNOIL;
RASUL-SCHOOL O

*·

7. Rai Sahib . Chaudhri

1..a&.Jwuo_-11t:ifor•Agrfoulture kindly state{a) the number of Indians on th
of Engineering, the numb
_ - - also the number of statut
(~ the number of students admi
lll l6 and the number of s
- (c) whether the qualifying stand
. agriculturists is not differ
and, if it is different wha

Incl"

R~8.

ENGINEERING.

•

I

,

hhotu Ram : Will t e
!

!.

:

teaching staff of I the Ras -Se
1' of: Hindus, Muslirhs nd i hs
ry a~culturists ~~?n the
ed to the above school in
atutory agricultu~ists mo
rd for admission to tle s
nt from that for nonTagri
is the di:ff erence ? I ~

.~
i

I

!,

\__

I

Honourable Sardar Joge dra Singh :
on the teaching
I, is;~

~~'::f~~t~.

(a)
e n
staff of the Government Sehool f En

Bfik:

Hindus, 9 Muslims and 2 I

i; - (6 -- The number .of Punjab stude
is 5 - d 68, of whom 17 and 24 are sta
(e - The qualifying standard in
1 s ~e same for__ both agriculturis

s 3?mitted during: {1 25
utory agriculturis1' s res cti
e eiamination fbr; miss
s and non-agriculturi s.
,

PENSIONS OP :MILi

' y PENSIONERS.
--.

• 08. Sardar Partap Singh:

-1

(1.)

;

'

,

I.'

!

I

I

lwm

the

Hono ra.ble

e b be pleased to state•
,c (a)• if it is 'a. fact that in connec ion with the Gurdw ~ 1
the pensions of a number of military pensioners iw re ei
. - held from them or stopped a toge~her ;
] j
-:,.. - ':; =
whether his attention has be n - dl'.lt wn to the fa.ct bat
passing of the Gurdwara
ct, i His Excellency the
was pleased to announce in e Legislative Assemb y C
- Simla on 9th July 1925 tha the.ban imposed! on hep sion
military pensioners will be ised ?
I -!
.
(i) If the answers to (a) and (',) aboye be in the affirmativ , will e
epeaedtostate:
!

:

·

-c~ :

1

!

:

I

.J,

hetber tb.e announc.ement ade b.• y Hi!: Excel,leµ.c the
has been given effect to or n t ; i
I
! ·
(6) the number of pensions fro
w:hich the bani l!,as not
moved giving the following artipulars in regardlto each
of pensioner, (ii) amount of pension, (iii) date of J;itb
forfeiture of pensions, (fr) rea.s. ons for not Ire~. ofin. g.·
and (r) probable date by w 'ch the ban will be Ji'aiied ;
(c) if it is a fact that the -ban u on 1~ensions has b~ri ~Dio
certain conditions ? . If so, bat are those cqnditions _
are the reasons for the impo ition of the same ; ;
(a) whether the Government pr poseto do away 1with,the
, .. ·: .. ,· -underwhieh-bhe ban upon ens_ions has been
an
. .. (~ . whethe;r the. Government· pro ose to restore all! ~en~iope
tionally ?_
I I
·
(a)

w.

1

I

~,;ii:~.

!

'

I I
II !I
I
I

;

1

. ''

• '.

-

·. · .. • :_· .. ~:

'· ( / '. ., •

• .' ! .' ·

1. •

:_: •
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STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
~

.

.

i

. Tb~ Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency:
(,) and (i,) (a)
:anff (r) - 'rhe honourable member is re~erred to the answer given .to Oounoil
-Question.No. 122.1 .
. . · . : . . . . ·.
.
·
.
·
,.

t

/

•

.

•

.

1

-

(ii) (b) . Government is un~ble :to. give this . informati~n; -the parisi~ns
,are militar,y. an'd have.been withheld; by the military authoritie~.
=:.
.(ii) a.n<l {") The Punjab Governm~nt have
intention- of recommend.
»:

, •

ing thisstep.-

-

-

:

no

·

.

·_.,.

.•

SYSTEM OF REFUNDS OF OOTROI.

·.

•20,-. -

Lal~ Copel D~s I Will the Honourable. Minister for tooa1
:_$elf -Government be. pleased· to state(a)' if it is a .faeh that since the introduction

of termfoal·tax ·the
system of refunds of oc'troi on the export of goods from municipal areas has been abolished ; .
'
(~) whether he is aware thatthis abolition of refund system is stand. · irig . very· much in the way of · commercial development of various
towns, and is eau sing great hardship to. the commercial· class ? ·
(c) whether the Government. intends to allow municipalities to inti:oduce a system, 9£ refunds in the case of those - municipalities
where terminal-tax
. is imposed ?
. . The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: 'a) Yes,-in municipalities
-)'¥'here terminaY:-ta.x has been imposed but refunds are still given where ~ctroi
1s in 'force:
,
.•
.
·.
.
. (~) Government are not aware that the abolition of refunds has had any
_ such result; On the contra1·y, terminal:tax .has been substituted for ocfroi iri
·many places in compliance· "ith the wishes of the commercial community·
:which complained frequently 'and bitterly of the trouble -: "involved in the
-~efqnd system.
..
'
- :,~ , . ~~
.

.

.

.
(c) The essential difference between terminal tax and octroi fa- that _with
-the former no refund" . are gi:ven/bnt the rates at which the· -tax is imposed
are lewerIn orderthat the burd. n on trade as ,a whole may · be no grearer.
-Government therefore do not propose - to permit refunds in places where ter,tµinal tax - bas been 'imposed, but there is nothing to prevent 9o~ittees froJri
.re-imposing octroi in place of terminal-tax i:f they wish to do so.
· _ SYLLABUS oF

A&

. *210~ Ld~

13 Ci.Ass

STUDENTS ci~ MA.ctAGAN

ENGINEERING

Cot.L~Gl!!/

Gopal Das : Will the Honourable Min.ister -ftir -Educaiion and Indush;ie.$,. please, state whether it is a fact that the Railway ::BQ~d
does not consider tne· syllabus of A and B Class students of the Ma,claga.n En: gineering College at par with similar colleges at Sibpur, Poona and. Guindy
(Madras) ? . Ifthe answer be iri the aaflirmative, .what stepsdo they .propose
-to take in the matter ?
_
·
··
' · . The ll~nourable - Sardar Jogenclra- '. S~h :. Gove~nment- is. not
aware of· the opinion of the Railway Board.In regard to •. the .• ·syllabus of the
M~
'll;i:tgi_neerin_g College as compared u-ith thos~ · o~ th~.· Sibpur, Po9n!"
.and Guin~y_oolleges. _
· · ' · .- , __ ., - ~ _
· · .·.
~~·-""-........c;...;;......;,..__;__;.;..;;...;..:...;___;~~.........;~.........;;;...;.;~,;;.....;......;,...;__~_,..;;..~~----'----~~-

- 1pag~·375 a11te,
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R enue
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.A.ND ANS~RS.

ARTI~ICLU. FWUR. -

.

~el(a.(t9ver11ment qe:plea.sedfo state-.- .· , - ><·,••

~
,

.

.

. .

,*215. Lala Gopal Das : Will the Honourable Minister for .l:.,ocilf
'

•

c

·

·. ,

-

···\_

0

whether h~ i~ aware of the artificiafflour riiarketed fol' fooo itp
place of wheaj;flour ;
, .. ·. .
-: . .···
.· ..•.·
(bl. what action does.he propose to fake to. put a stop to-it? .

ti)

.•. ".
. ~;-· The. Honourable M,,1iJr Firoz Khan: N~on ~ (a}N<>.'

.

_ ..... _(b). The proyision, of the Punjab .Adulteration of !001L!ct~1~19, permit
of offic1al itandard~ being promulgated. . The stand(trq in~ respecf of pJt<!c.
is under consideration and will be notified.in due course:
· ·
· ·< · ·
RroussION o/s'.ENTENCFll OF
--

·.. -

-

- . .

.

-

TIIR
MAR,TiiL LAW
ANDAMANS. ;
.

rRISONERS
. . .

NmV--

IN T_HE
.

Dr.

·. *216.
Gokul Chanel, Narang : Will the Hononrable Member
for :finan:e~ bepleasecl to state.. .
. ..
.
(a} wh.ethel° accordingl~ the Jail ]\;fant1al the ordinary pel'iod 'of
. CQnfinementwh}ch a convict sentenced . to. tranFporta1ion for· life
has tQ .underg9 is J4 years after excludingthe remis~~qs ;
__
~hetµ~r/tbis

.A.ridamttns ; ·

:ippliRs to the Martial taw prisoners µowI~.th~
·

·

·

whetbe;he IS aware or the fact.th11t an announcement· .•was.made·
_:Blair that all prisoners
get _a remission ·
one-t bird
o!. their unexpired. senteric_es i .• . . .
< >
... . .
.
whether>it]s a~facl; that in the. case of the prisoners, whose·
. names :fre given ·betow, the. pedoa -of senten.cce has been fixed
- at 25 years :...,..:..
_
(l) Mahash:i Rattan. Ch:md, c2, P.. SandbfKhan,. (·~) L. - Kamm.
Charid, {4) Jalal Din, (5) Sarclar Manohar Singh, cB)S.

will

· at Port

of

J'ai Jfatn

Singh, (7) Mian Dina, (8) Muhamma4 . Sadiq,
(9) M:uhammad Sufi, (10) L. WalaitFRtim, ~llof Amritsar,.
and· {I). N adar Ali. Sliab and Din. Muham.mad1. of Kasur, and
. Harnam Singli · · of ~angla and B. l_l,ija; Ram, ·B..A.., .or
- -~-~--1'1.alakwal..·
- '. : -- :,
.:
_:-o

.-:,:f,.:.-_-.1---~

. ~:) s

c·

{e} The i~~ll~c"7hy

?>':;;. ·.

an

--

extraordinary treatme~t is Jieing meted out t<F

tli~e A3enl _ -· ·.
--~ , . •'. ~ .: ,:_ . .
<,•:
. . . <The Ho110tira1Jla<Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency ; . Information on

_. th,ese ,points is_ hei11g- collected and- a:.communication will. be made to. the
- '_lionourahle.meinber when it is read-,y. . . .
-· .... ': >i;J:> .
.
_ _

·.· . . .

lfousE SuRGEoN<xT

rnE 'VETERINAlff

.:; ~=11217, ·Shaikh.Faiz'Mil~tl:

<JoLlEGE,-

LAH0R11

.. .... -_ •..... - ..

\Will.th~- Holiourable · :Minister·

~torAgricnltnre kindly state..i. .
. ·
·
· ·
·. .
· ·
-· .. ~.· (~) -. the. name . 6f • th:e: person' recently. appoinW .as . House Siirgeon at
the Veterinary College, Lahore ;
· •· _ . · . . . . .
if !f is a. f ac_tjhat 'ii.nother officer is J>erfo~ming'tlie actual d1;1tielil
oftheposfr;·
. ·..
'.
.· .
(c) jf. so, -rill the "Honourable :Minister-please sta~.the reaso~B for-.
. this?

< . ' ...

:·_t

PUNJAB

·LEGIBLA

·vllf oriuNort...

e Honourable Sardar Jogen -~ '~ingh:

· r moted to tne Provincial Se, vice;
6) The duties of the Bouse Surseo
rfo ed these dutiesbefore.
<:>
(c .. The question does not arise.
~

•

(a)

are performed
,

[22ND

ILY.UU.'IJ'~

,~l i,a.( ~ _,Du.
, ·

by

th~ offi

i' '.:

·I

•

/

i ! :~

._.

• J

~

- __

5hlai"lkh Faiz Muhammad: Is the officer perfor:min~ t~e d~ti

l

orgeon, Lala Dnrga Dass or som body else ?

t

·

.
.~
- .
- .l I
·
e Honourable Sardar Jogend a Singh : The ofli.ce wh used to
those duties before is now perf

ing them.

r

i :

lga

:1Sba1"ikb Faiz Muhamm.-d : ·-Js it Lala' Durga Dass or:soµieb

. llonourabl~ · Satdar Jogen a :Singh : Lal~ I
e work which he was doing befo .

i ' . ·

'

\ h · . Faiz Muhammad : I sho d like to have the ~ulin . of
hat e part (c) of my question arises o 'not i?

.

\-Gopi

.i -~-rr:-

~~a

Chand, Bhargava:. I the!Government
e of
hat ca ain interested. persons _are carr · g
a_gitation ~. pa , era .
a.rt (a of the question and if so, wh t steps rs the Gove
ent

on

aka

·

·· ·. N · an'swel'.)

'

· '-

!; .. '
WARDEN

t'

OF

•· 18. Shaikh Fah Muhammad: Will the Honour hie

., . culture ;,lease ~ate:
'r . i:
(a) if it is a fact that the W a .den ;_ of Fisheries! }ias proo
· leave ·
·. ·
". ·
i ,
@ what are' the. name an~ ed c~ti~nal · qualifica~iJn. o~
cessor, and what salary was,_; the la~er 4ra.w1 g 1
stantive post ;
:.
i j I
(c) if it is a fact that the claim of~ Muhamm~da!n offic
department
who has s perior • educatioda( ahd ·
qual.fieations and is in the i grade higher thib, t
appointed as officiating
arden of Fisheries' h4ve e
· looked ?
(,l) Will the. Honourable
give ! ~ea 'ons·
decision ?
i i
1

.

in e
chni al
offi
no

;

;,b

e Honourable Sardar Jogen

Shlgh: (,,) a~d
The
ard n
riesis proceeding on' leave ,at t e end ,of this mor;it :
_. a. D vi
.· al, Personal Assistant, who as several times i · ofl.i fate_· d • g

"- f F
•

. __ :- naJ.d'_s ab.sence,
e 1 n t a graduate.

w.

ill offi.c. iate.

H ._is drawing at. pr~s~ntfR.s.
. -, ·
i : -.
I

!.

I.

J

, ; · {c _ T_he Muhanin:iada_o officer jn que

tion lis required £Jr hn N 1
or o research, and his claims have no been overlooked. iJfo as b
J r:the ProvinciaLCivil Service,
.i : . ~
:.

. Does not a.rise.

·i

1.

I,'.~~:.:
I

I

d

~
·

·-r--··
I

.

I

i
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MA.CHiiE~Y,Oll'.

OF AGRICULTURE.

DEPARTMENT

J

!

' ]'

· Shaikh Fai~ M11laammatl: Will the Hcmbui·a le
lture be pleased to state{_) whether it is a fact that it s proposed to
salary a mechanic for wordn~ the rock
of the Department of Agri ulture ;
( ) whether th-e Honourable Mini er is aware th
ery is being worked by In ians; ? _
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Honourable Sardar Jogentl Singh: (a)
iis pro
a po ta. rock driller on Rs. ~00-:-5_~ ,20Q per mensemi
927eh r of the rock drilling plant race tly purchased
the dep
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tenant Sardar Sikandar Ha at Jhan : Is . !the

Ho

em er:a._ !'a~e tha.t_ t-he N_orth-We-stem_. Rai!•.wa-r has go~- ~. r~ock '. ~
t d 1t IS efficiently worked by Indi n mistries ?
: !
Honourable S~rdar Jogendr Shigh : I think rio one s bett r
u
ed with the thing than the Atto k Oil Company which as · port d
e ·cans whom they are paying m re than Rs. 1,000 a rifonth; and ·
dia s ere available, I am sure they w uld have appoint,e~ t*em.
·

·
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· L e tenant Sardar Sikanilar H
•

t ! Kb~n : T~e}j ,eal

a d not with water-boring as is th cas$ here.
answer.
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AGRICUL ORA.f, DEPARTMENT. :

. Shaikh Fai-i Mah
i nlture kindly state-- .~

•

)

I ,
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( } the number and names- of
·, Service officers in - the P
January 1926 and Januar
( if there are special reasons
nity, and. whether it is th
_
continue doing so ?
·

Will the Ho~oµ ble

l :
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Impl3rial and 81p~ri r Pi:o ' ci 1

njab Agricultur~I : d part enb n
rn2r ;
! i
· :
r favouring a_ p~1·t,ic la.r
intention of tht O v_ern
i
Honourable Sardar Jogeu:lra Si111\ ~ (a) The na.in
filcers in the A~ricultural depart ent will be foun1 ~n the
at pages 57 (6) and.58. There is -~ yet' no Stjp~ri r _ P

_ -(). Govern_ment
_ bas no intention of 4vou,ing

••Yi ~·+-u•

that
Is it a fact
appoint~jm~s we
26 out of wbi~h 2 went to Si _ s; S to Hindus -atjd n ne

h Faiz M11\am••d:
- - '--'-
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It is no( tru :~
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. Mr. m.i Muhamm•d :

-give the exact figures
.
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Will . tlie Honourable Member-be

t ... · . _ _ , .

-'.the .Hono~able . Sa.-clar

-
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19~7.

pleasad to·

·

Jogenclra . Singh :-- Su: -,MuiiaIIl?'.la~ans,

were put in the Agricultural· Service and_.t_hree in the V eteririarjr-a.na th~~was uo Muhaiµmada.n candidate for the posfof fruit e:imer1 or bacteriologist.- .
~:pJi:Dgh ta.i-~P,o~t~cl :as C_hemist ashe was the best 'cbeiµist as can- be-.
seen ~ondhe ijst. '
i

. ·_. ":E' Mr~ Om l\1uJ,a,..,;~tl.: - Tp.~ -question
_'

The Honoqrable Sardar

"B@M~;
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relate1f to· the hn.pe~alBerviee. ...

J~g~ha
Singh :
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Th~re'is no Imperial'. ·
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Niw i>OBTS IN TiiEiSVrER:iOR AGRICULTURAL SERvicE:
Shaikh 'paiz Muhammad: Will the Honourable Minister fQr·

.4:grj~1:1ltjfreJrindly .· slate ;,._ ·

·

· ·

·

·

liow many· new ·p~sts jn tb~ S~peri~r_ ProviµciafA.g).icqlt~t
. Service ha.ve been created since· J anuary 192-6 ;
·

'·{af

(br'. liof. pia~i q{tli~e posts
.w~at ar~tb~ names

were adv~rtised ; -

appointed to .thiise posts t'
S~dqr Jo~endra ,Singh: ( ,) The }3~perior Pfoyin,; ·
ofJhe,persons

- . ,. . The Hori~able

o~l Agrfoultural'Service has nQt yet been _constit;uted. ·
(o) and ~}

Do n,ot.ariie., ·

Lieut•imt- Sardar Silmndar. Hayat Khan : Under wha.~ senrioe- : .- d<?ef th!;!_F-o~~J~Pe<#a!ist

~;m~jn, under the superior _or provincial?,.
ThiHon,ourable_SardarJogendra Singh : · He is a. sp~ialist. officer.
;.,.
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.1.rRA.NS~ER,OP. A :~OHEJi
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PROM THE' AGRICULTURAL

EX:{l:00.TIVJ!! SID:i\1 AS
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OoLLEGE; LYALLPUR,

To :rmr".

D£l'U'J1Y DIRECTOR OFAGB.IOlJL'i:URJ~.-

ShaikhF• Mubanmiad:Will

the·'Hono~ableMinisfurfor·

.

. J\griculture be pleased to stat~-:'""'.. - - . .
. .. .-i '• -.,; '
w,he_th~_r.it'isi £.act th~t officer ·of tlie Jndian ~ Agrl.t1ultunif 'Service .
. . with 1.s·. ye1:1rs' experience as a teacher is-being tran1:1le1'red from the.-~ .Agricultural Co~eg1e, Lyallpur, to th,e__ e~ecu~ve-~j~~ ?~-,apeput_y ·. _.
· Director of .Agncu ture ; .
·- .
.· · ·
·, - , _ :>
'(~}°.t,h~- namp.o~ this offi.c;r arid that of his successor arid' the_qualifi:~2_~:~
· tions of the la.tiier;. .
·
.
· ~--"- '' ·

. ( c~r:

~he

. '' (c) ·. what is the pe~tion: of his successor ; in
:matter. of' simi~rity __ in .
_ the P . .,\\, S. and the l~gth of service a.s a. gazetted officer;···-c:ii''i· .. --

_- · <:ftij. wheth'.er_ it 'is. a .fj_oti'tb~t_ a. _Muhamniada11gr~dua.te : of-.:Agd~uftii'r~l. ; ._ .
c ..
· i <J6llege, Lyallpur, · w.ith a degree in Agricultufo horn a. Britfaln · ·

_University .and a. diploma. in teaching .Agricultm'e . was also 1F " ··
~~
for ~,e·p9st? · _·. ·
·
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[The Honourable Sardar Jogendre Singh.]
(b)' The College being i{ technical mstitution the teaching ~taff i~ appointed from. the open market by selection of the fittest irrespective of. the com ...
mnnity to which an applicant belongs, and any departure from this principlein favour of any particular community would not be in the best interests.
of the College.
. Mr.. Din Muh8DU11ad: 'I'hia.is not an answer .to .the question.asked·It is' merely a justification for the existing state of affairs. Mr. President: That fa not a supplementary question.
Mr. D~ Muhammad: We want a reply_ to the question put; not a.
just:ifica:tion for the state of affairs that exists.
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra. Singh : The question has been.
answered.
::Mr~-Din Muhamniad : In yes or no ?
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : The number is given. ·
:whic:iti·me~ii the
statement of accounts.

-~rue

'

-

COMMUNAL hEPRESENTATION AMONG STUDEN'l'S OF. THE "A" CLASS OF
.; 'MA.CLA:GAN ENGINEERUiG. COLLEGE AT MUGH.A.Ll'URA..-

fci~ ·

*224. ShaikJi. Faiz Muhammad: Will the Hon;urable '.Minister
Agriculture kindly state- · _- _
_
: (a) ff it is a ~t that·there are_22 Hindns;.4. Sikhs, 8 Christians and
only 4 Muslims studying in the 'A' Class of the Maclaga.n En,-.
gineeri_ng College at Mughalpura;
· .
·
(h) the figures for the, various communities: represented in the' A'-''
, - ·: · Class~~dents separately for the last 3-years;
•· ·
_·, (~)-what~psdo
Government. propose to tak~ -fo- improve. the re-presentation of Muslims in _' A' Class?
·

The Honourable ·sardar Jogendra Singh: (a) The number of'
Punjab Government ' A ' Class students studying in the College is 2 Euro-pea.ns and Anglo-Indjans~ 25 Hindus,' 17. Muslims, 5 Sikhs, .snd 1 Indian ..
Christia.!}.
. - " .
_:
;
- . . . -- ~, {b). The communities· represented by admissions of Punjab · -oovernment

students of 'A' Class of the College at the beginning of each of the S yeare;..
1924, 1925 and 1926 were .as, follows· :~ ·
Europeans
andAnglo-

Indians.

1924

2

MllSli:ms.

l

2

2

1926
1921t --- -- -.

Hindus.

··-

1

-

~:._.

--- :

·'

- .... ..

_

. '-~--... ~----.

l

(

l

. ~

1

(e) There are 6 ordinary vaoaacies in each year for Punjab Governmenj.
Btud.ents and candidates who produce. a medical certificate and a testimonial
of good character'8.ie selected 011 the result of an open competitive examineiion and -~ test Qf physjcal fitness .
. . . -In additi~ri to 'thtl ordinary vacancies the Punjab Government (Ministry
.Agriculture) has· in the past sanctioned a special admission not exceeding
~h:ree in any one year. The candidates for special admission are requited
to have reached certain educational standards, and the selection is made so
as to secure 11s far as possible tli_e representation of classes and tracts which
found ~o be unrepreseiited by .the candidates admitted to· the ordinary
vacancies.
·· ·

oi

are

So long as the ordinary Punjab Govemment vacancies are filled byopen competition, and the special admissions. are limited to three, it is not
possible materially to a:ffect thenumbers of one community ·as against" others.
·_

COMMUNAL

·.
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REPRE~ENTATION

-

.

AMONG THE

(

B , Crass

STUDENTS

OF 'THE

MApLAGAN ENG:INJ£EIIING CoLLEGE, MuGHALPURA,

*225. Shaikh Faiz M~haD11Dad:
Will the Honourable Minister for~ric~ture

~ndly st~te-.- - , . . '.

- (a) if _it is a £act that the1·e are 53 Hindus, 27 Sikhs, 69 Ohristians.
and only 43 Muslims studying in the '.B ' Class of the Maciag.an
~p.gineering CoUege,.Mughalpura;
(b) the figures for the various communities represented in the' B 'Class,

students separately for the last three years ; __
(c) what steps do Government- propose to tak~ to improve the repre--sentation of Muslims in the ' B ' Class ?
- ·
· . _ · The llonourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: (a) The. number . of:
Punjab Government ' B ' Class students studying in the College is S European
and Anglo-Indian.s, 84 Hindus, 22 Sikhs and 86 Muslims.
,
- ·
- • · (~) - The communities repres~nted by admissions of Punj~b Governm~t:
students in - the · ''B ' Class of· the· College at the beginning of each of the S;
years 1924, 1925 and 1926 ":ere'a.s follows:'--. t~ -

I

Europeans

·. ·7 ..

1924

,r-

. •.

1926

and' Anglo- ·
., - . -IndiamJ.

-

..

..

'.

-

Hindus.

Sikhs.

8

8

3

8

9

6

11

3

11

"

1

2

1.926

Muslims.

}~ "(<:F There. are ;20 ordinary vaca.nci~ - ~aoh y0$r .for P:unjab Government. .indents.and ca.ndidates who produce a medioal ~~te
· and-a. t~onial
of good"·ch~e~

lion alid a test

a.re}J~~t~d _on :the _r~s_µJ.t

-of physicalfitness.
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.
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onourable Sardar J ogendra Sing
. :~ addition to the ordinary vaeanei
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-__ a) ·. what principle or procedure i - foll~w~d in
· · · - the M_aclagan Engiueeririg C lleg~ ; ,
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- _ ltilSOLUTION

- '.~~ be-thoro~gbiy

RE--AB<?LITION OF THE INSTITUTJON OF HONORARY
MAGISTRATES.

im~a,rtill1. - 'rhe

-word 'difficult'

6{$

iii this ::~iineotioii

lias'.ooen )talicised _to - show - that Jhe 'cotpniitt~ _- ianted t,o i~y

&pfcia!

_. _ , _ . :13t'teSS ori ' tqis wotd~ - . The. Jaot that the honorary magistra'tas' 'cil:cmot be
·•· -,,,

!
~

impartial

,itoo,eviqerif to_reqmre·any 'Jurtherproot

However, Jwill_reaa·

,a .few words which oocµi: ~ that report and which throw a fl-0od 0flighf on _ ,,

-:r·

point.

"--the

- - -'0-·1- -

-

''

~i}rf 37~;; :'

,-'.t••;+{•;f~'>:::~ir

They~are',asfo11ows:-

Further t4ere .~

- __ .

~clence; to \l~<>w t~t

_ -_ .- ; aJ11d. .Tudges ha.~g-used

-,~r-.,>:: - - - ,,;:o~t<:
thereCe.re iti$n~ .of lionon'ey', ma:~
:-

their otlicial position in their persomi.l interests ana ha.v-: ',

-i-'.waa-.·=!r:;i:;::;;ie~~:::::::·~~~QeiS,

1

that._ ·my _'.ptopOsa};''-·:

. .- ,, __ - :if .adopt!:)(},-_ would invo~ve, ~u_ge expenditure.
The committ~ to-which -l- __ - -:: __-::;:-_-;._·,_.have
referred.so
many t~es b9f,ofe, also said while dealing wit-li_-this point:_
i.;
that ah9t1t Rs. 7,29,160 .woald be requited-to replace the honoraiy m~j,: •
' - ;_. .: .~rates by stipentliary, magistrates. If 1 am not :nustakeit, filiis' caJculatfon "
_ -·was arrived at by a _-comparison between the judicial cases decided by hono~
- rary magistrates· and those deeide!f -by the other magistrates~ _ B-g;t I suo-miti,
Sir, that this calculation is not - correct . ~ecause the: executive work that the' :
,stipendiary ~tmgistrates have to do besides their judieialworkhas
not been -:)<
;-taken into 'cor,isi<letatiol'.l; in arriving· at tbisJigure. Besides,. th~. report sayi(
_that _ this iriuc b. of. -riioney- _will he -requited i.f oQ-,first ,class magisttatei and lOO- ,_,
i:_">, ·oaeoond: J~d ·third. claas }i\.agistrates ';tre 'appoirit~d;~ in place of the.'. nonorafy ' -< •; /
,·magistrateil wnose strength
presentjs 63 ID'S~ class magistrat.es - and 260 __ , . ,
.-, >--,1:ie9ond- class and third class magistrates~ Now,iftbatis done: ·a_ lot-"oF'·,::::
_ :-" .-~6nev that'isbeidg Spent.on-the SlUH)l"dfuaiErstaf{olthe-oourtH will be saved, •/,
·'If
ifaving is also' tak~n into C?~dera-tion -r-:ain sui:e- milchJiIBs -mo11ey ,'· - _
- -': - /than. thaf':estimated '. by,-the -co~ttee will be. requi~ea to cari:y 'out :tlie ,_ ->.--~ _ .prop6sed-r(3fOrm .. I:hitye;dealt,~tll this point . to dispel th~ ·fe_ars( of s.om,aY:
-_
_--\of ._the ·me~b~ "\\'ho.think. _ that,\~omethi11g ~bo~t thirty_-Jakhs ·of· rupees:,:
·\,,/· ~ " wilf I;iave,to· be spent-to give effect to my propruiaL; >td- -,- . .~
- - _ -Tlieri _~he_.-· appiiinime_nkof n<>°'Ol'p.!Y magistraL~S -i~ agai~st . the 'present • ' •. - .•
__ -.,policy of the .Gove1irine~-- -. Eyen_;:J>~puty _·-C~intrrulsionet~ who, are mosttv·- ' - - ' ._re.cruitea fr.om a-broad _'lire not. ordinn.!iJy: allowed to__ remani at' one. place
_ . for)nore. _•than.jbre& yea1;s~ -_ So - is, t!Jir. case ~ with: . Ptovirtcial - Service ine:O: _ -.'c - '>:'-- - '. A.s ·regards police - -.d'epartm0Rt we ;,know that. S:~h~Ipspootors ::ot-• p·oUcff Me ·
- /'.~ ;. ,/, :not. po,stec;Lto. their home:. dist1fot11" an4,. th,e· Council appears .to be • s:o keen.
:5-:'"'aboutJhis :matter _ thaf it de:ma.ride.d last _ yila.r:}haf Inspectors ._-of Schools__
• 7; :-.:;: . ·should: invjj,riaoly' b~ ti'a~fe.rred ~~In. on,edivisi9p-toi9eQther '.after a period - - ·- - .-e::, :· _of tive•_y~s.
Aboitf Jailors. we ~deoided t:ti_at they too .should :r:iot:be ordi·
- _;_ :_. ·:-narily allowed to_remain p'osted to one jail for ·moretoon tlmmyears •. Gov-.-·.- ,
:~:/. ! erninellt apR{larSfo f>e nofless.keen in this ntlltt~:because-we_ Bee there are\"\
"· )\ .. :/ -:" <ri'dere :to _thef effect' that. il possible patwarjs-. too. s.hotild not. be.-postedJo ·tlie- : ' - :; ·,-' \villages 'they-001n~ ft:om~ --~ When s.o, mue~.-.care'.~ ~ing tak~n -in .regartl to
':evoo, petty offi.cii}J!,. l wonder why- ~imila.r ea,rfis- not taken in, the oase:of'_'
- _,_,_ .honorary niagistra~~ :wlio _ are not onlyJh& .residents of the places. whet~/,:~:
-- - -•~/~,/\ ?~hey ig-e_ ~pad bup ·w~ hav~ aJs~::gC?t ,their_frienus arut .m ·ift:that fo_nalityf ;
'~- i{{ · _ ~Besid~~it' i~ f:rrrtlier_ ~he po_licy_ of th~-. (i~v~ent _thaLno i>ffi.cjal invested - i .: }j - ."with-anyj>0wers can llici<iriire property lll the pl!We - to wliic}i-_ he - is. for tlie
- :·:, •tim.e··l>eing posted: : -J~ut/iiijs-_-a woµd~r _of 1\'QJlde{~ thakthe · ~vermneiµ;
- - -: . - _ . •. - - · • Tu iefusihg:-:ttf take t1o~ide oJ the laot tllat the. p.9npiary magisttjltes, tirtf :m.:
·;/ ': . : .quimig:.. property
. wol'th·
fakhs
· by,. . the·_
influence_ -o~ ·.-·t·.,-heir·
_ -='-Qf:(fofal"po.sition
.
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hri A~al H_aq .]
h. this fact ~- been brought to i
.Council. It" was pointed· out b
.

!

e benign Government. in its extrav
vested them with judicial powers,
testing eleotions 118 representati~es
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RESOLUTION

RE ABOLITION.
OF THE
INSTITUTION
OF HONORARY.
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Mr. President : The resolution proposed - runs :" This Council recommends to the Government to take necEl$1!&ry steps with.a. viewto stop the institution of honorary ma.giiltrates · within the period. of the . next.tlll'ee years."

The question is . that .that. resolution be adopted.
.
.
J..

Sardar Bahadur SardarSheo Narayan Singh

.,-

..

(Non-official, nominated} (Urdu) : · Sir, the honourable mover of the resolution wants that.
steps be taken to abolish the institution of honorary _magistrates within
the next three years; Before I say anything with regard to the main qlJeS-:tion I may submit that it is but natural for a man, who has happened to meet
every time.with honest and excellent men of a, class, to say that such a class
is praiseworthy-as a whole. On the other hand, themanwho has met with
only dishonest and corrupt persons of a class is . sure to decry _ that
class as a whole. It appears to me that our friend hes come across only
such honorary magistrates as are not performing their duties as - desired;
and it is why he has condemned the institution as a whole. I may say that _
I do not at all agree with him. The question to be- considered is whether
the work which the honorary magistrates are doing is essential or not: If _
that work is i3ssential and must be done by one l!,gency or the other, we must
either continue to employ honorary magistrates or employ stipendiary magistrates in 'their· place to cope with that work.' If we adopt the - latter
- course as is suggested, it goes: without saying that we· will be increasing the burden 'on our .finanees, and that I think no member would like.
.
_
- This question of the- institution of honorary_ magistrates was 'considered
in, this Council in 1928. The institution was then attacked on the grounds
that most of the honorary magistrates were ignorant of law and procedure
and that their educational qualifications were very poor. , Therefore, they
were so many puppets in the hands of their clerks and police officerswhoextorted money from the litigant public to their heart s content •.
As a· result of these attacks, a committee was appointed to go· into
th_e matter and to suggest remedies · to put an end to the · alleged
malpractices. rhe committee so 'appointed recommended certain
.remedies on the basis of which revised rules- for the appointment of·
JlOnorary 'magistratee were framed. These revised rules ·were issued
to· the authorities concerned under Government letter No. 1564-S.,
:dated Simla, the 7th July" 1928, .A study of these rules will show that th(:}y
13.!e both sound and strict. They require that appointment of honorary
-magistrates shouldbe made Solely for the benefit of the public and not for
:the.sakeof rewarding the persons appointed. They further require.that the
_:_persons appointed should possesaa sense of justice and sufficient knowledge
of law and procedure. Their general character and reputation should be above reproach, and that they should be free from pecuniary embarrassments. It appears to me that the honourable mover of the resolution has
not had the occasion to study these rules before proposing the abolition of
the institution ·of honorary. magistrates: - Otherwisehe should have hesitated
to move the resolution or he should have told us that thesezules were unsatis, factory~ I admit that there may he some districts in the Punjab whero three·m:aybe a d~arth of capable men to work as honorary magistrates, an,dl think ·
l\angra is one of theri;l- as was said by Lala Moti · Lal in this Chamber when
he .we.1fa member _ of ,the Council. But, to say that all honorary ~agisttates.
o2
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(hear,-h_ooh . . It. is no cloubt true thatiu l92S oer~e,in.rul~ wete: _,,

- tnmw~ by Gttvert1mt}Jlt jll!!t ·t9 ml~JJQt} ~0.me o.f the objoot«!ntot:t~imti.f11tum. .· -

_ )-llut·ev~P. ~hl'.l ~~st:G;i,•e
~}lQWfJ !h~t the l\ppQµitments·.ig-tJ u9t.beiug~ i.tr
:Ql)Ul!OD;!l~Qewith tbij rnlerf i~Jor~~· . : It .iPP91f!I fr(}m tll1t l®OUA9ft~QI1D th1t f > ,·
- - .b
~ld ,
iull '1~..l d n .. ;Jd
.· - d. - . r-~ ,;,;,n;t ... ·-· .. 'd -·. '!;,-" -•.£ml'.. Aft\ ZitH ,J1,r,:. Jt 'f~i•\•,qS!:l . ~.Jt.r, 'an __ ~ re .M'li'4 ;yJµ1 ·MY. JIIJJlil M. wi,v~ -:
h~llappQ~P1£ida~·li9Dqraiy_magi~tt~tefJ/ I.t _e.l\llliQt _be ·o.:i;gue.d by llqn.,nu,~- -ii.b}e·: mempers of Govern,rii.eµt tMt JI( ij~!b~~ z~ild~_r who tAkea pan bl. tbfr
- 'jjali~e: jnvestigati~!l_S- Or "'hp treqiw1.1tly a,ppt)IU'S ··in Q.Qµrta qfli~ t\3·- ~ .witne$i -,
:tor:, ¢f(,J\VP : ~cqq'ftes :, so µJ:~Qlr lmf>wledge ofl1w a.$ 'be -ahl~ ~ 'MfflP'liilter ,
1\- tlit:~11g as a -j>)'eSjd4lg qfii~l' of oogrj;~ NW~·T'b~lijve, :win it<~ ~gnQd,/ ,•'
by Jioµoiliable :qi.en{ijerK of GQv~nm@t t)l~ dm-mg tb!'l @tu.'~ i>f mil.it3t'Y ,
:setv_ic;e, t}tjs nµli~~ j!llllaQ::tr ij~lffl'~d- siwh'leg~l-knQ)'floo,g~faa t~ oo aibltl' '
- ·t11 ·~ti~se 4f ail ~ bqporlity ;r:ullm~1;ate.
.
- ?ttf. IL D~ Craik-: Ona point ofor,t. b-the honourable ll16mber ini. - .
e:.::_,<,--: ..- -- ol·d~· in tal,king of individual hot\oraiy .magistrates ? -- . , ~';
}·.;,"
.
"
:
,:
l\fr.
P.--,sident
:
r
would
..
ask
the
ho!lourll'
b
}e
.
1
1'.lember
n:<>t
to• .htin&;: . _- Jntlividua.ls
the, discussion. -,
- . -;'; .
- _.:, '
!'_;.
. ~. l)in Mvham~d-::I ~v.e melltionect ;qo ~a:mes at' all._ L hitve.,;orut
p}l,lieed, t9\) C:8,86 of .eertain j:udivjd:qals, wmJ.Qllf. givil)_g O:Ut t:}ie,it-'n~ to .
. _ -. '~e'W():pstrllte- th11,t the. admi_~strative i-u.les refo:cr.ed -tti _ by tlie b.onouti!.big- -" P!~oe.rs are notbein.g toll()w~ in actual :pra(}tiee~ -_ I' do 11ot $ingfoQui·e:ny;c, lwd:y by name, 'To 1ne; howevert it .tp.pears that the r~ohiti~n ls .ii bit. Wlr
·: i,Qnsti_tutiop~l- · :H;on_orary: . i:nagistrat~ ~e ?il;Ot the c.1~tif>.J:\-Qf. the Ptmjib ·
- ,(fov_~t,imle~t. I.lQr.. is ,tW~ Puuj_ab cQqv.erhm~qt .re,spo~ble, f.gr b.~:tb~llF
- ,_ .: wt.ci' -eJtjs~wie, .~n hop.or~~~$1i);e.te;is."er~ted 'l?Y-:the po:we.re).whio.b, . ·. · ~e y~te<Ijn th.~ ,_LQeaf GoveJ.'I@e,nt tmder the prQvi~QM (}f- t~e--Oqd{i. of C.ri-f, :- .;
minaJ Procedw:e. .To ask the ~oe41,t 6f>veni:meu~ t.<> a.bol~h tll.li} illiitit\ition.:
,~-,.. - _,._ \ . 9.J : bp;nor~i;y :W,~tr_at,es - wo1.1ld. - be aslung th,ew tQ'Q ' mu,cb. It wouldl, ' - , ; "; )j;µ,tQiµit. to :;iskfog then:i ..ioLto exerci~f:l tb~/powe~ whii,li- ,al'e, v:~ted~ ·
•
.-:. , --'0inthmn trn<ler sootion 14 pf the ·cod~ -0f C.riro.in~.l Procoom.:e';·.
This;-wQqld,.
j ., _j2}_;\
-fnrl,h~i: ,mean, t-hat \ve' ,vould' be ·oonderi:miµg · ourselves, and - asking:·
~- -. - - / :,
_. the: f.i,OC~ :Oove:rnwent of_t9e l?u~b-,l!J()J!e,·-gpttte- e~ercist) tpost) po.wers for·
I
'-t)µs,province Vfhje,J:\..are-vested in-tbeaj._;·a.lm1g~th,,Qtber l;>iQyf~~l (hi:vern:-·,
! •. .
• ._· mjiJ:its· under eertai.n,~Governn:ie})t of. 'lndia: ~nactJDMts:._ - )J tio·
th®~-- - fqr~,,ji.~.i,qg: (foveroment: :to a.bClA$ch ' ~his -~titl.ltioll altog~t~e:t/" l wotAld :- :.
> b.~v-e gl&dly-sqpp9]1ted the- ·horioiirQ.;ble 'mov,e:r: jf he: ball ~tQ11ght forward_~·· •
· - resoJt;itiQn - to the 'effect - that so, :~ar . ru.i-. the po:wers of bc<>nQra1,y . ~agis~rataa~w.~e:-coµJierned, · t41>1y · ahotilcl be e:t1.:ct,iµ},~:l,_ a1;1d, th11,t, th~y sqorild. l\Ot_ b.e,; ip.ve$~ '.;
- ·ed _with/first class or second class powers; wjt_oo.u~ lUlilergowg,·a.~y
. n,ientaJ t~~ or e~~µµitatiQn which, as I · hiive b~n mtormedi _ ~s already-, . _· _ -beeri '.re~oajlllt;mdj)d. by -the Tollinto~ cc:>Dlmit~ee whichjat on t~e q-ne~tion .::
of honorary' Dlagistrates.
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. . '!'hen, it· is said that these men are more easily approachable than sti:
pendiary . magistrates.
Well, it may be that some men whose. reputation
·was good, after·having been appointed.honorary-magistrates-fall
inta bad
·ways. Tha.t may be so, but that is no reason for saying that all are like that.
If there. is a case of: one or. more ·honorai:y · magistrates, that evil csn be
zemedied in other .way~~ . ·'
... ,.
. · _ ·_Then, it is said that they: are not always found.' to· be .abova reproitoh;
About this if.we examine deeply, there are many others in.othetdepartn:ients
.()f life about. whom we can say that tney too
not above reproach. • . 'JJhe_n;
.are these people to .be turned out on that· score ? _Just the other day
we were discussing about· patwaiis. · If some of the patwaris are corrupt;
:are we to turn out the whole class of ·patwaris ?
.
·
.
: .
. The honourable mover also went . on· to say that · if these honorary
magistr~tes are sent away it would mean creating a new· machinery: which
-would require over 7 lakhs of rupees. The question is whether it is sdvis.able to spend so much money. .
.
. .
.. :
Then he went on to ·say th_at these. men .should not be kept for more than
.8 to 5 years in one place. Rathai: he said .. that he did not 'favour the
principle of all men dispensing justice being kept longer than three to. five
jears in one place. The, remedy for that also is to. be found in the rules
· because the rules lay down that. at the end of every three
• S 1',M,
years the matteris to, be reconsidered, whether the man is
fit to be reappointed or not, so that I,do.notsee any-force in any of these
.arguments.. Lastly, he says th11t they pnrehase property. · I think this is
perhaps the weakest argument because men pi. substance alone can be appoint.. -ed honorary magistrates.
U the man iR a-landowner owning properly and
if he makes more money ;what is he-to do with it? Would. it be fair to de.bail
·blm from investiiig by pure.hasqig prQp~rty. · The honourable mover seems
to favoue the idea of more expenditure, if necessary, and he wants that the
-work should be done by stipendiary magistrates, and he wants to dispense .
with these honorary magistrates. some of whom .. are bad •.. · But he has not
-said that he is opposed to the. ·re~ention gf magistrates that are good.' A~
the most all he might have said was : •··The rules ar,e not being observed ;
.and the door has been left open· too wide;' But he never referred : to t~
.mles, had he dona so, he would hav,e found that these rules were framed in
.1928. Since then, have any new fac;tors come into existence which induced,
-tne honourable .member to bring forward this resolution? If. any new
:facts havs.eome into existence, why has he not placed them before the House?
Now, Sir,
we all know t~ere are~ large number of magistrateswp.o when
-they retire require some occupetion. · ... What .· better occupation . can ther~
be for them than to serve as honorary p.18.i:,aistrates ? But aecording to the
':proposal of the honourable member these retired magistrates should np~ .be
made use of at alli
.
. . ,
.. .
:
:
. -.' · ·
The resolution put forward has .taree main defects. One: is, it involvea
waste of energy; .the second is; it raises. difficmlties in the way of any on(3
wishing to do 'publie service. It i~ a. waste.·of llnergy in;tliat the · retire4. aind
-experienced magistrates - are. not given : the ; opportunity . .to serve: and;JJleit
.energy is wasted. ·.\Thirdly; it involvea.extra ~avoidable axpenditure. :For
:t!:tese reasons,.! oppos_e. the rasolution.. -'.i , . ~ .. : a-'._.
,.
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Mno~~hl~ •··m~p,d~· haa · ~k~, 'what ·a,r.e · t4.~ . i:etfoed-. E#ra.· '.Assist@t.
-Oo.mroi~$!OIWS lo cJ9·?' .G~dbi };J.l,l,S · prescri.bed chru:ka. l:tnd _they· can. takQt9 . it. Wb.eit Uw II1an has -. ·• pecp:me old to work .aa .a. -stipendiary magis~ec
a11~l has r~t~d; b0cw ci,m hf) wqr)r as .ati ·honqxary magiatra,te? .. Wh(j:n he·
tet~r~. that. :mew:i.s that _(toyetnrne~t does :not .tpi:nk_ that be is. fit to. worlc
. When tQat ~ tbe ~~ •. 4ow·wm he be able to wJ>rkas .an bonQrary magistrate·?·
JI yoaJi.<l:optJJ:iis syatem Qf appointing retirM men a,s honorru:y magistrates,.

_ ... ·.·. jt; w~al)s tl!i;.1; tJi~r~ will oo a,;11 ma11y honQrl.'frry magistratmUts t}lere tire ~ ·
: -tirecl. gffiters. T .49 wt obJe.ct for their being appointea in certain c~es.
lµl·'h()n®rable :frien..:d f;!ay~. )lw,t. there are rules for·· pr9per appoint:menf~
l3ut the ruleitdi1.•e hr.oi:00,; The f1;ie_t ia that ill many·cases we have ~Qt a
tot oftoi.Jts. whp gQ and :get ,nQney . from woqld".be candidates and _tell thenl!J,gijitrate th.at he is fli gQQd ~n.
Th~y h!!,_ve taken money in.m11,p.y oases ; .
jt ~ais CQ:ll1Jl to Illy AQti5}e •. Ih1t I am sure that the qffl.cer does not kno.W any-,
'tl;m,.g~houJ,it. WhtJ:t I.imprpss upo;ii the Govermnent is. to ;tppoint a sp~ciaL
officir to be ill cha,:ge o:f the h-0norary magistrates and who will worli)n
regard to these 4onoJ"ary rµagistrates; · Jt ji; no use entrµsting this work to·
~thE! ah·eady o:verworke.~l .~cretaries.. Tliere is no harm if a f!peoiat Seeretary ·
is appointed to see, iµ ad.ditio11 to some other work, to the work of superin·r
tending tbe honora,ry magistrates. . · Sometimes the honor11ry magistrates- i>W 80 milJ3!J 13,Way and when the lawyers and other persons go there they
will say 'it is _chhutti.' They thirik''' we are only. honorary magistrates,·
. we.aranot paid." Soµ:ietimes the lawyers_and oth,.er peisons
'Ya.it··
ing outsid~ t}le colirj; an!i tliey wiltbe told_ that th~ h{);rio,:ary~.magist~t~t
is taking bath .. ashnan.'' They mµst kno:w t_hat every _client Cij,llllJ.}t affor_d:
to bring a lawyer· for 80 miles; without . incurring great pecuniaryloss,
and the (lbjeot of justice is . absolutely defeated. · · 1ha.ve heard some ··of .
. my :rn,agistrate :friends saying 'what is the_ use of having these lawrers ''t
I have heard the police sayin.g .... ·..
·

.will ~.

c-

-

.

-

--

-

>Mr.President: Is the honourable:memberspeaki11g.to-thequestion
Lthink .he is wand(:lring awayJrom

it~

·

-

?'

·

w:~::r~f:::~~.l1:~e,~'

;he.~~!1o~r::'rw\~~a~3;=fl:1s;:!
thti -name of justice .... · No"'. L may ~ay that being. one . whqse family has.
been holding the hnnomry magi.strntashlp fqr the last 7-0 years ~ theJ'(l
is none now-I appreciate the work that many of th~e. honorary magis. °' ti:Mes haye ~en 4Qirig. Tliere. are S<>Jlle magistrates who are dolllg -the·
wo1·k. honestly and conscientipµsly. It is·.the·.prese:t1.t system of .• fflemP,t. meµt whlcphas brpught the whcle tbing somel,1.qw iµto -(~9ntempt. .- I
:tnay t111l yoµ yne)nqident ". 1here '\YaS a qj~tpct lllagistrate in tli C!;lrtam,
ffeatrict. Tlj~ p~_ple pf a cetj;t1,ill village in.yited him to a-q t}nter~in:m.en.tr
To e~pref!s the w!¥>le t}ling better I willgive itjn, my own verna.eular
~• ·· . (Utdu): When the])istrict Magistrate reach~d the VJ,1l&ge,· tb.e village·
. b)lands\vere playing a (arce. ;And as is lisualwitll_ them one of tµeip was beat-.•.-. _ ing the other with !}le: dtlDlJUY Skill flog and·. was trying .to <lrag · the nian
to the magistrat&--0f · coursejhis _was a part ofthe farce. .Bµt~ the man. lV&S
refusing to acoompany-him.<and when he .~· a1:1lred. ahout the r~ason otl liia-;
tLot ,a,cc-ompanying't'he 'other to t:lre I!ll1gistrat.e,-tbe, mi.tn replied _that he was·
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is pr~ved. by the fact that the people love them, and. hono~ them, ; The.'!e
~e. days of greatawakening 'among the masses and ifthere had been any.
cause of complaint against these honorary magistrates, w;e are sure.thJl p.e?ple
would have clamoured and created a great fuss in the papers ... And \!JA_~
-there has been no complaint against these gentlemen, I submit tb,at ;tpe;r!3.1S
·nothing wrong with them. The honorary magistrates thinkit their duty
to. help. the people in time of their need, "and. 'they try to have every case
1)0rilponndedto the great relief .and satisfaction of the parties. This- averts
,a great mischief and the parties who, but for bhe intercession of the honorary
·magistrates.would have been implacable enemies of each other develop into
:friends and live as brothers. They, then, thank _the honorary magistrate
for his sound advice, and through him they thank the Government and
-try to help the State at the time of its need. These honorary magistrates
are also a source of propagating the views of the Government among the
people and vice oersa. This was done so usefully during the days of the Great
War when · the people offered themselves so gladly and so cheerfully for
ih~ war (Hear, hear).
. : Raizada Hans Raj : And also during the non-co-operations days.
Rai Bahadur Lala ·Rattan Chand: Sir, it is my belief that nonco-operation movement was confined to a few and it has passed away
after a short existence while Government, like truth, exists for ever.
Honorary magistrates do every service to the people. · Look at the case
-0f those old women who. have to take their pensions. These magistrates
treat these old ladies with every respect and even often go to their houses
to sign these papers about life certificates and even to sign powers-of-attorney.
Without these honorary magistrates, the people would have to suffer great
troubles. The opinion of . the honourable mover is based on one report
where.Lam sure even the advantages of having honorary magistrates would
be mentioned, though I have not gone through that report. But even if
there is no mention of them, I am afraid that only people opposed to this
·systemwould have appeared as witnesses before the committee. Or perhaps
jt is like the inspecting officerswho'only note the objections and shortcomings
-of a. particular thing. During my short life in the Council I have come to
'know that the House has criticised many departments and perhaps insome
eases with great justification. But in no case has the House advocated
that the department should be abolished. Why then have these people
been singled out ? If we were to follow the principle, then we should abolish
. the police and do away with the education department and close all the
-eourts of justice. I am afraid the honourable member had had something
·to do with a bad honorary magistrate and that is perhaps why he has condemned the whole class of them (Hear, hear). Another proof of the popu"larity of the honorary magistrates is that people even entrust these magis·trates with their civil suits. If they had been bad, the :eeo:Qle would not
ilock to them and entrust them with arbitration. This shows that they
~Are popular, and that is why the people and the Government both respect
· iihem and encourage them by grant of titles and other honours. I, there·tore, am opposed to . the resolution, recommending the abolition of . this
~mstitutionof.h?norarymagistrates~ butif you want to hav~ some improvements effected m the system you are welcome.
·
··
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.: :· .-'--: --that an'--honorary

m,agi~trate · w-as tried for- corruption
or oth~1-. _- :-: : --wise:?. - Fo:r a dishonest member - of the judiciary you .have to appoint a _
- /:-: -.colllmissio;n, try him and observe various othet formalities before you ean get
:: ·\,rid-0f him, but in thet)ase of~nhonorg.ry magistra_te,_if he is disMnest and
, , '/;: ,~ottupt, yon - have only, - to. : write to .the authoritiEIB andafte:r.· three /j'/\: jea1·s,_ 'jf,. _he - is-not rem~ve~ from his_ officf jii-; tho~ mea~hil(:) 1$ _
< - < jrerio:dJlt office expires. , This is ,:really a· funny "~rgl4llen_t -thaf a· man ,is fit : _ :c
if he i~\ial.d~_but he i~ unfit i( he is willing to·work hon'orary: - :Elveri before the
- - _ - :_:advent-of th:e- British Raj W!} had our panches who decided, such cases and if.
_ · •:. ~~' :abolish' these honotary-!)iagistr_ates,
shall be- 'pr9virig -. our irrcap_aeity
-; _; todiseharge -the d.tl.ties_of,_a judge .without partiality:
a niagistrata_jg_
-'\) :•l)iased and is likel:f'to side :~th a·party, the ordui,ary 'course is to appli
:--:.: ·:-:for the transfer of the: !}a*~ to some other court. - This is done _ almost
day,, and that_ Wit.ljout hny great expense or hwonvenienoe. Why
: < - ' then should we.use this al'gtnnerit against the very instituti,on of. the honorar.y
:;:--: - ,n,iagistrates ? _ Appoint. fit~t cl~ss magistrates in a -plaoe where they have
relations or whei:tt they - have not _ any party_- to fay_our. - These are
the way!i ofimprovingth~'iris_titution.- YouD1ust-SJi~st-some.constructiv_e
:: -- '.., ,criticislil: ana not . seek to d~s-thj;y an - institution': which is' - hallowed ·-by /i'.<.
' ,:_ '.'iancient_custoni and remembered for -the useful service- rendered to -the :: - _;,~p~o_ple. .If; the -Iiono_uraole 111eIUher had levelled his' critfoism _ ·a~~fust-: - i :the -.i·uies-or_their J1ppliMtion, ., I- WQuld hav9. - {oumt. .some .: cause • fo'r
- /• :suppoi:tingl'.tjin but to d~riounee_-the-. ,wllole class. -iof hon,orary magistra,tes
- - : :,- ,as:- SllCfi can ney,er Mv~ the- -imppprt of any reason:tble - and fair-111intfed
1Jl tlie Hoµse. . Is there :any cl!!Ss of public seryaµts \vfu> ai
ca.ijpye rep-roach., Are_:tlle._ bairisters au
'me:ii 2 Have tueyino
- - - '']:>laoi' -sh:eep among thein ? _ -We : know what s~rt of then th~se barristers
.:1i,'t~',· ·-1-!we do nOt move for their condemna~ion, wity - 'shohld, tMy _ bail '
.tpe<h~n,or!l,ry Illagistrates.-a~, a whole for tli,e_-Jaults. of-a._few ?' -- -
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Bahadur Chaudhri Fazl

May I continue my speech?
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ABOLITION OF THE lNSTITO:TION OF HONORARY
l!IA.GISTRATES.

If. the institution of honorary magistrates is to continue at all, 1 ~oultf .
strongly·urge that they should be made to hold their courts in tahsil head-· .
quarters instead of holding them in their houses in the yillages.
It has been said tI:iat thesehonorary magistrates do not accept bribes,'
But, Sir, I submit thatinjustice is not done through the acceptance of bribes alone. There are other ways of doing injustice as well. Generally, these·
'magistrates look "for some indication from. the Deputy Commissioner or ti.le
· police for the decision of their· cases in the same manner as their honourable·
brethren who happen to get elected or nominated to this Council look to· the. Government Benches for recording their votes. They are mortally afraid
of the displeasure of these demi-gods. That is why all the cases in which.
Aka.Iis · were prosecuted for· keeping a kirpan or for entertaining a jatha w_ere ·
"decided, in a particular way:
_
According· to the new rules, the honorary magistrates are appointed
for three years only; so that in the interest of their reappointment they·.
cannot afford to ignore the wishes of the district authorities.
I would have no quarrel with these magistrates even if they accepted.
bribes, provided that they did not ignore the claims of justice. This reminds
me ofa tahsildar who would not decide any case against the law even though
he did accept bribes. He argued that his pay was not a sufficient price for
t.he justice that he was required to administer ; so he fixed his own living
wage, and made it up from the proper persons as opportunities arose. He
_took care that he took money only from those who were on the right side,
and who could afford to pay.· Such instances of regulated bribery are rars.j.
but one can sympathize with . the economic pressure which forces . them.
People in these cases, are sure that they can get justice even though they have
to spend a little extra, But.our honorary magistrates neither do justice
for its own sake, nor do they sell it. They simply administer j\lstice according.
to the dictates of the police officers or the Deputy Oommissioners.. This,.
I submit, is more harmful than taking bribes and is, also more dishonest. .- ·
Some of the honourable members have stated that there were panches
before the advent of the British. Quite so, but those panches were
quite different from. these honorary magistrates. They were elevated.
to their position . as, panches by virtue of the services Qiat they had
rendered-to the community for a very long time. They had'also unblemished.
characters. They were never · appointed by the Rajas nor were they ap- pointed by any officer.' . They attained to the position .through honest seiv:ice•.
They were not appointed because they were rich, nor because t4ey were - influential in the way in which these honorary magistrates are. There is, therefore, 'a lot of difference between the panehes of· those days· arid,
-the honorary magistrates o~ to-day.
.
. Mr. President : I will ask the honourable member to speak · to · the-question. I do -not think he is discussing . the appointment of honorary
magistrates.
·
Rauada Hans Raj : I was submitting that in reply to tlie point raised;
by some other speakers. However, I shall not refer to it any longer. - Ail·
· . oth_er speaker said something about Home Rule and thti honorary magis>
. tr.ates. · These honorary m~gistrates, I submit; sre not at all belpf\11 in. the> ·
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of law;

ledge
he. should ordinarily be required to study certain pottfons of.
'the Indian Penal Code and the. Criminal Procedure Code, . and to satisfy the
. Deputy Commissioner that he had done so. It was also laid down that sueh-,
,~: person should be required to attend the court- of a magistrate for at least
15 days in· order to familiarise himself with the ordinary procedure; and it :;
was stated that iµ future whenever an application or 'recommendation for
an, appointment was forwarded to the Government; the· Deputy Comm.is~ .
sioner should definitely state _whether this course of instruction: had been
ioUowed .. Now, Sir, these rules and instructions have since then'=been .·
carefully enforced, and insi!ltecl on.
They have been v.ery rigidly ip,.-_plie~ in all cases of new appointments.
They are now beginning to operate:\
in the case of renewals. The reason of.that is that under the previous rules:
many honorary magistrates were appointed for longer periods such ·as :fi\"e)
years and their periods are only beginning to expire now; and as they expire,,:
in the case of .propoaals for their renewal with powers, the new rules come -~ •.
.into force and are very strictly enforced. Renewals. of powers d<> not take .:::
place now .as a matte£ of course; but both the basic qualifications of the,j
person whose powers ~t-is proposed to renew' arid the reports of the inspee- "
·tions ofhis court are very carefully examined both in the High Court and by
·GovernnieD,t before orders ]or the renewal of three years are issued. This
rigid scrutiny has caused some heart-burning in the case of gentlemen whose ...
-pQwers we have found)t inadvisable recently to renew; but Governm04fs · ·
.iritentionis. to work these rules strictly (hea7,_k10tr) and try and improve .the_~.. agency frorn·_the point:of view !)f .the q~lity of work as·far'as it possibly .
· can; The ~enderi'cy as regards new appointments will be rather in the d:4'~~ ·j
tion .ot. adding to benches in the cage of honorary magistrates with second ·
and third elass powers, and, not in the direction of creating many new
magistrates.o;f this. class to &it singly. As rega~ds the working ofthe age:g.oy, .:
from what 'Government hears and from a perusal of the inspection 'report~, Government is .of the opinion that a good deal
very efficient and careful -'
work is being done, 'and that thereare ample prospects ofrea] utility in the · ·
..agency in future. . Government believes that the agency, especially in small
towns, does constitute a real convenience to. the people, aridit'is also sa~isfled ~hatrit.dispenses substantial' justice; ·· The honorary first\ class. _1nag_h1- .
t:rates, who sit singly, are chosen with t.be ,gr®test
include ; .
among .thei» ranks many experienced Deputy Ilommissioners, senior Sub· : .
Judges a.n.d other retired Provincial.Civil Service, men and others who by
. long yea.rs of work as honorary magistrates have displayed a capacity equal .
to, if not better than, that. of.the average F.l.'.ovincfaJCivil Service Officer. ": ....
Fe>r all.the reaso~ Lhav(l stated, Government is of the opinion that U.ie , ;
. ag~ncy •performs a ,really usefol_fimction; . tha.t its' existence is constitution- ..
aUy j11$_tifiabla; and · that it· should be continued ; and I give honourable •
. members an, assurance that the rules which have explained will be very '
· strictly adhered to ana, followed. Jror these reasons, Sir, I hope the honourable member 'Will see fit 'to. withdraw his .resolution thll!t the agency should
abolished in three years'·· time. Only,it ·aeemil to me, on. one ground,·. supposing the agency continues toworkwell, would Government bejusti- ;
"'" fied ineven oonsideringthe abolition of this agency?: Ifa day ever came ·
when the panohayat, u1{)veblant took a. really strong root.In the province
, (kear, ~ear),.if it extended. and if we. saw, the growingup in the rural areas
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} . / . Sii,.f G9ve~ent giv~s an aSSlJ!allCf that_ ~fu)s~)aild~ iiri{oth~ ,
· hni]i~~Y l?er~ons ·
b()· re~ov~~ fr?m this !1genoy, J, sh~ ~~bu.raw ·~~IS
"illsoJation:.. No"\\t, Sir, it bas been ar~d mat atp1:es~~nt:t~e:aP.romt~e~ts
. > ·. ~e renewed after every tln:ee years.,· p~t 1 must expla;in t}iat fhIS CQ~QltlOll
.. ds l'J.Ot 0011ducive lo l3.UY publi<f gomL . -0illy obligescthe. llloumbeuts to go
..and pr<>strate before theDiatrict Magistl'ates. after three years. •to ~t . the .
. ,coveted noon. Formerly,they1i~d t~)·tey once for all_bu.tno~t1iey'have to . -:
: iriakerr~nent requtists. That does not help rituob, im!l the.present situation·,.'.
, ::/t&mains; unchiµiged. Sir;it has' been remarked l>y the Honoto,'@l(! FinaJl(}a .
:JKember . .that in Elll'Qpea;o. countries such · agencies at:e adrni9isteringjnstice.
.HQ. tl\(}. p}lblfo. . I-am ready to J}onoede it, but at .the ilame time I would
· 5nbmit tha.~ in· Engla.nd altho~gh this agency
exist i11 =yill~es,yet iµ
~citiffi artd towns thereis nothing-like these institutions. IDr-- this connection,
:iJ woµId:. also po.mt out. th.at there is a world. of difference= betw~e;o. .Ewland
I
;~f tliis.oom\try. Here we have got an alien Gov!ll'lllllent Whioh1las ~ ~al
c-ijympathfwith tµe: aspiratiqns of the public .. In iacit .Gov~rnment ;1pplies
. · tl:ris agency).o put 11, stpp to alLthe national ;movemHptsjust ~m¥ i'ri!:>l},d
·. · : frc>:ql Jrnrits11r has sta.tetliu the_ House, .When. such honor~ ma@s~mtes
or~~~µ-hy-;G-~>;vernm.ent are vested with.judicial ·poww;~ they.mi~se
0:t · >-:~e:r:n .rfgl+t .AAa left.; and. ov.ffi'.a.We.'t;h~ public in various ways~ · Thi~ is a/gr~at
· · · J.p.j11$ctice to ji1.sti~e itself. reJ:iese men are appointed beosuse the;y: ai'~·strQf!g
.i!upp~rt~s of Governme:qt.·
. .
.; . ,
·
,
· ·
.. . -~.,.,< · !ffienrgµ.rsoke ofthehonourable members.have urged that tlrl,a i!i·.. -'~stitutfon economical,and that the .removal of this agency will entail a
. siderab1e amount of expenditure.
I think. Sir, only ~ small amounf9f
.'lleven Iakhs or nineJakhs should not stand in the wayofjustioe .. Bu't'if ....
,(}overnm.ent i,s re~lly desirous of.· curtailing the expenditJ11:e ,of .J1?-8tic~t ~e .
. Honourable tlie Fmance Member.-should·stand up and l.loolare·that Goyern-.
ment waaj t<fdei,rease .tb.e 't1mnber. of niagistrates ~ .
that he is desirous. bf
Jhaving officets 'With srrm1ar smaller sa1anes: Tassure.him tnat.in that evaiit
. '. c: many ofmy frieµds will eome forward to work not only ho1iQrary;. ]mt" af~o
~
.·. • ·.· ,they:.wilfbe J:}repaiedto pay soµiethingfor thebigh posts.' Tsuomit, Sir, th.at
:itdoesnot,llehove Governmen.Hoput for.ward such a fliinsy aigi:iment. Ylt
-OUgnt to }J.aYe. be(;l]1 advanced on, behalf of· the'.honorary magi8trat~S. ))r<fi.
' . . . . JJ.arily GoVE3rllm@t appoints a big zamindar ora big 'l'ais: of his Ilaqa 'as
~:
· .·. · ,honorary magistrate and . he pxactices his. high-handedness upon peogla' ~f
»: ' -·
J9wer status. Thi~·meansthat a big tree is plan.tad to nnpede the pr~gress .~f .
•. . ,$ID.allefplants.-0~ Hov~rnment arDIS big people ,with .the' powers. of ··magis.~
. _.-. ' ,tr~tes to m.<1lest ham:ues.s ~~n~ ThiJ ag~noy is. cruel ~µd '.Jlrtlf'tfcea ·
· • /,'\).· _'~· poor pE!Op1e of the prov.mce .. ft lS . ~ niattei. 01 re~et tbat lll~ cpup,~ft .
\?· . :,nOsuch I!lOVtilllentis setup,against thisage:rioy.; This is depforable.-·
.
. . . :· (~. Sir, lgo nop pl'Opos~ to,
into. further, d~titils of. t~is ~~t~;,al~o~
·..
. >
lpca~e receive~ a nu1:0ber of complamts aga1nst:hQnorary m~trat~~ :which
· · ..· ·• . . + _
:~edistr.es.sing,:. L,e}lt some gf my honow,;~hl~ frie~cls s}wc1lfl, b( 3~Qy~d,l
··.,.; > ....•. '.\V;Oµl1.l~a,ve .t~s ~att~r·a~id~ ·~11~ only ~IIlRll.~sjse that inJ;~iPi~en~eQfJ~.
· · , ~~fth.e;~on2l1!}lf t!ieq;,.upl;io 1s a.t .s_t~l,{.~! I 'tIJ1; .nQt g-0l.llg}9 :Bf.~~ ~f
f
J!!?J!J~9 tf>. a. ·div1r,1q:n~ ·. •. tig()vtid .. ~hijr ·{~~0111.ijo:q s1µ1ply ta. ·~Q;wf· 'W~! · ·
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RlilSOLUTION

RE ACCOMMODATION. OF POLITICAL AND MARTIAL LAW
PRISONERS IN THE PUNJAB JAILS •

66'f

. 1920, Government has laid down that this .remission shouldnot be gran.too
to martial. law·. prisoners, · although the convicts who committed offences
l!,tllountingto murder and arson are entitledfo it. _ It clearly ~hows that
(lovernment has issu ed these orders under the influence of a revengenil
spirit.
·
·
·

·. The. Hon~U:r~bie Sir_ Geofftey .deMontmorency : _ . Is. th~• honour'"
a;ble member in order in.referring to the question of rt1missiorrwhilereeomm·e:tiding that politioal. prisoners including martial law. prisoners should be
brought back .to the Punjab jails?
· ·
Mr. President : T think the honourable member is giving reasons
why the martial law and political prisoners should be brought back to the
- Punjab jails. He says that remissions are given in the Punjab, while.
remissions are not given elsewhere. I think he is in order.
Chaudhri Ahal Haq (continued in Urdu) : I have already explained,
Bir, that these concessions are not allowed in other provincial jails as well
as in the Andamans, This can be illustrated by the fact that those prisoners
who. were kept in the Punjab willbe released within a year, while those who
were sent abroad to the Andamans will have. to serve another. period of 7 or .
8 years in accordance with the rules which are observed in the "Port Blair
!3ettlement. It seems, Sir, that Government has not cared to go into this
rn.atter. It is laid down in the correction slip No, 81, Jail Manual, para·
graph 516-B :.
"516-B.-,-(l) The case of every convict sentenced under sections 221, 222, 302• or 311,
Indian Penal Code, to transportation for life and every convict sentenced to cumulative period of rigorous imprisonment aggregating more than 14 years. who has
undergone a period of detention in jail amounting together with remission
earned to 14 years shall be submitted through the Inspector-Geueral for the order
of Local Government,

. and the second part of the paragraph runs thus--

cases

" (2) The
of all convicts sentenced to transportation but . confined in jail with·
.
out a commutation order in default of transportation M required by paragraph
72-0-.A., excepting those specified above shall be referred to the Local Govern·
ment after 10 years including remission instead of 14 years."
·
·

Sir, my submission is that if these prisoners were incarcerated in. the
jails of the Punjab they would have been released after serving l1 or l.~
years, and, under paragraph 2 of the slip I have referred to, they would have
been let out of the jail even before ten years. I do not make an appeal fox:
mercy. I wish that justice be done to the martial law prisoners. Govern..
ment should reckon them as ordinary prisoners so that they may also earn
the remission provided for- under the rules.
·
Now, Sir, I would like to point out that by sending ordinary prisoner.s
to Port Blair, Government, in a way, is enhancing the term of their imprisonment which is -quite unjust and improper. The honourable the Home Member
of the Government of India, Sir Alexander Muddiman, in the course of his
'speech in the Legislative Assembly, which was delivered .on the 21st Augusi
1926, declared that ''a remission of one-third of the period w.asganctioned/'
It has been assured that in Port Blair convicts shall also haven remission of
one-third of the period. I confess r am unable to understand the signiff-._
canoe of this assurance, May .. I know whether Government will_· sanction
···'.011.e-third remission of the term' of 14 years or that of 25 year-a which is in
!
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time ''1np~rary legjslatio~.- 1\iostif •. them ~0!0, sentem,ed,
or long
of transportation for life sµch_ ~s 25
·-mu1. 20:yearik ._·In the_ ordinary oom.se all~'Of tllem would 'have heen.tl!ans~
1>otted t6 the Anda.mans... But at that time .the:~GQveriunent of India -· c'Qnsi~ .: ·
·dered that in view of the insecurit.fof the seas.and the pr-essing need of troops .
.... for purposes ot·h~. than: tha.f of guarding the convicts,_ it · W()uld · be lUlSaf~t ·
- t<> transport a number of s-uch dllingerous c<>µapira.tors at that. t:ilne to i the_ ·
.All.d?,111ans; · It was consid(lred at the same 'time dange;rou~ @:cl. und:esirabfoto~ ·
. _·•,-· '~ · ·,Continufffo confin~Jhesa dangerous conspirat9rs m the Punja.bja.ils. ·' ~
.
- -.-disct1$SiQn with _ the Punjab Government, therefore,it.
nnally. a~cicle.d
\ that the gangs should be split up, th_at ,they should. not be liransported,,
. ·_ but. that they should b~ incarcer~ted in jails in other provinces. _ This was.·.
- aecordiiigly·done·;•,and tqe·-wisdoni of this step, be_cam.ealmost'immediately
a.ppatent because ofA,he·very dangerous mutiny orgallised by a few of these .
- _ · prisoners· in thee Haz~bagb. jail. At presentr theta a.re 35. of these. e.onvictt .. _
·.of. whom 84 were convictefi in circumstances 'anoV'e mentioned. Tliey, artt~<> ·
• . .confined injails in other provinces in the following detail;:__
· ·
-·- ·

f} • .A~ti1>i: tithei'war

t-

·.

terms

-t9 'transp:ortation tor life

''.

was

m

.- .. . _ •. TwelvKin, Qentr~JProvinces, i14 in Bombay, one J3ihar. and Oma~" .__
' -7 in· Madraa a~. one other p~oner, .conviet:ed inJ.922,,. in IlJJrm&'.: .-· Slri .
-; . cfaadditiollto:-the· reaolution whicltth~ houotir.ahle mover l!as brought beJo.r.'f;c • _.
-the Hous~ the Governm~nt have from tim.ca to time received represent~tiOfflli
· · ,-thatt the~e _eoniViets should be brought back to th,e,.jailsijn our provnlf3e.,
_
It .has been represented that. the ~limate of otfi~ proVriQ.ces inr some e~ doe_s not suitJhem, and that the distanee iEt gre1J,t if tbeir 1.'~lations wish J(). go
· · to get. first .hand Imo"\YllJdge. of thPir. health and condi6foii.·. _ - Bil',_ afte:6givw.~
cthe most careful consideration to these points Government ha.ve coma to ifqe •.•
- foHowing conclusion. Firstly, that it-would be highly.undesirable to.bri~.:-<' ·
.-·-··· book at onceJhe-whole of these p1'is.oners to the Punjab jails. These ¥l:f.\
-· s- conspirators.· of it vary dangeroJJ.S kind, and qur j-iw.s • ii.re still overcrowd~< · -.
and: ·co~ge_st~d: a)ld;· -_:t~e sup_emsio]) -of_ all ._these. ~Onv:icts, i_t-_-lt,U ol'-theni .c_a~~- ~- - ·. back; would.= off&- at the mQment insuperable diftlculties. · .But Gov.ern~ent· ·
·_ =nave o.eclded Jfia,t, .owingJp Jhe Chartges iti the Jttmo_spherliit<:p.iay )10W b~· <
· ... • possible to co:qsider the retu.in to the Punjab jails ·of soriie <>:f the. corivi~ti, .,
· - u carefullyj,elected. .. With. this_.objectjn view Govemm.ent; will· now c~ra-.
fully scrutinise th&.:Iists and ccmsider the history• and circumstances otooch
mdividual·case- and after .this· check, Govenf1rtent.·wi11 take-steps tos~ure
·the tr1µ1sfer_to the Punjab of as many of these convicts as it considers ill.the.
. pub~. interest _and lmving in mirid.the • .security _and, p~aoo•(?f.theproyince ·., ·
,•,.can safely l>e · transferred forlhwith · to- the jail~ hi tl;uf :P~jall _ (heait~ kear). • ·
.•
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_.. Sardar S~Singh
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[Amritsa;J,"(Sikh);R:umlJ(Urqu): Sir,tnereso1q.;~
··;: ·tion before:the House is t.hatJhe Punjab· prisonel'Sa®Oriunodated in t~, ,
. ->Punjab jails and those who are. incarcerated iri 0th.er provinces sho-q.ld b13·
. ., . brought hackto·thejailsfu the Punja,h. Jt has been stated, Sir, that these_
· · prisoners~were conspir1.ttors-, they perpetrated xiffell(les amounting to arson ~.· .. ~nd murder and tliaMhey waged war against the Government. I make bold
._._ . . . to say that this is'Dcof; confect .• Sometim~ back when.-the Sikh commun~_
• - - "ity !fflt up a movement reg~ding gurdwaitj; r-eform. lbeir leaders wer~~ IµSo
. . :arr~ed and hauled up beior~ courts under sectionsJ21A andJ24A, ate.,. >
"4f the ,Indian Perial Code { .. How strange it is tba.t tbffie· soot1Qn1f ·!elate ,
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, Rau Firoz•ud·Din Khan [South-East Towns {Muhammadan), Urban]
{Urdu): Sir, the resolution that stands in myname runs as follows:-

..

.. This Council recommends' to. the Government. to constitute & Board of Industry to
encourage and improve Indian ma.nufaoturein cthe Punjab."
'

Sir, at

r

1.

the

:very

outset. I am really sorry toobserve .thaf contrary to iihe
. general .practiee of Ew;ope&n. . countries. our -Government
- 6 ~ .:u. .
has not kept tmy_ facts and figures :regarding the. number of
the unemployed people in. this cotUitry. - :There·m:ay_ be· some: justification.
for the neglect on the part of the Government and· they may say that it isnot possible for them to do so because the number of such people in th41
country is enormous. There may be some other ulterior motive as well for
doing so because where there are such facts and figures available, it becomes,
the duty of the Government to try their utmost to remove unemployment;
Look at tbe case of_ England. Whenever there is a small increase in the
number of the unemployed, people begin at once agitating both in toe press
and on the platform and thus compel the British Government to take neces- .
eary steps for the removal of unemployment.
So far as my knowledge goes,
understand that.the Government has never 'shown any sympathy with the
unemployed in this (:Oun.try. No efforts are ever made to solve the problem
of unemployment.
Sir, the majority of the population. of the province is
comprised of zamindars. · About 70 percent. of the whole population is comprised of, zamindars and the remaining' 80 per cent. _ar-& non-samtndars. Out
of these 80 per cent. of people 10 per cent; at the most carry on soma.business
and the remaining 20 per cent. are practically without any work. Out of the ·
70 per .cent. of the zamindars the majority bas got very small holdings, tho
produce of which is quite insufficient to _maintain them and their .fomiliesf
Therefore, Sir, for these people there is: no alternative other -than to enter
into some private· service or leave their country for good. B~i.i:i.g eompelled,
by· circumstances, . the . majority of such people go abroad where they. haye- .
to- put up. with various sorts of insults and . inhumane treatment at th!!
hands of the foreigners, . This disgrace is notJheirf; SQ mil~h as of the co~tJ"Y;
to which they belong. Bir, under such circumstances it is the dp.ty- of ,t.}:l~ .
Government to solve this problem so that, the unemployed people in this ·
country may be able fo get some work to do andthus be able to earn theii
livelihood and reform their habits, By .giving an ordinary instance I would,
refer the Government to. the lines . by adopting which they. ma.y be able t<>.
solve the problem. Outside this -chamber, there is-a map hanging agaiJ_Jst
~he wall 'with numerous blackdots which show the number of dispensaries.
established in the country. It is hoped thaf in future with the progress of
~i:vilization: there would be a proportionate increase :in the number ~!
diseases and naturally the number or. dispensaries will have, to _be increased,
Sirj besides medicines a-good many other things are required for the use_of .
thesa·disperisaries,·sueh as surgical- instruments .and various kindsof .cotton,
goods. I request theGovemment to adopt suchmethods as we may b(1
able to manufacture
these · things. · in this country., Buch steps,
,_
if taken would greatly help to remove unemployment . from the count~
and make it self-supporting.
Before the outbreak of the. great war variou~
~edicines were 'imported into this country from· Gernutny .•. After the-ou~
break of the wer the importing of the Getman goods into this country we.a
··
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RE CONSTITUTION OF A BOARD OF INDUSTRY;

RESOLUTION

-1 once auggestedseveral methods by which-the-industries-of this province
-eould ~e- encouraged. I do not want to repeat them. I think it was
- in my speech made. on the occasion of the Budget in 1925._ If tll.e Honoural?!~
-Minister for Industries at all feels, interested, he will be pleased . to take t},'.!q
trouble _of looking into what I said in my speech in 1925 and notonly look
~at it from mere curiosity but also try to carry out the suggestionsif he thin~
.that, those· suggsations are worth carrying out. _
_ _, _ Ji,'~
-

-

-

-

---

-

-

_-

- -

-

-

•

. ft.

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minist'etlor-Agriculture)::

Sir, I heartily join Dr. Gokul Chand, .;Nar~,1% in congratul~ting the ~over
<>f - this resolution. - I am reaUy_ glad that_ intere!jt in mll.tt_ers _ industrial •
'is awakening in this Council as also; outside this· O'{mn_cil. : 1 firmly believe,
that the work before this Council in the matter of industry and economic
-development of this province is of very great importance and perhaps•of
-greate> importance than the Honse has hitherto attached- _to it. If the
-lionourable members of this House would study what happens in the House
-of Commons in England and other countries, they will find that the social
.and economic problems 'of the country attract more attention of the Honse
than.ai:,,yt4ing else. We, Punjabis, Tam glad-to 1:fay, are awakening toeua - economic needs and l am quite sure that once we-set our hearts towards the
· development of industries we will attain ~ fair measure of success. If the members will remember, on the 18th :March 1926 while speaking in this
House T mentioned that the Government was proposing to form ;a, develop· ·-men:~• board; _ : I a,m,_ rather - surprised that -welHnform.ed.-members - ol this
Ro nse_ ~re no_t ye_t- aw;ar~ that this hoard has been formed. -A joint board of both .agriculture and industries .has been fqrm~d.2_-This board fulfils
the purpoaewhichthe two spea~ets who have preceded me have explained.
. :Pt, Gokul Chand, Narang: We have not heard anything of -the Development Board in. this Councilat least.
_
_
_ Tl,.e- Nonourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : .:rhis board of industries
and agrieultare has been formed, and this is in a large measure due to Mr.
Barron~- '.If Tam intervening in this discussion now, it is as President of the
Board.< I think the members will be glad to hear that the first meeting
of this board.ia going to be held' on. the 12th April and we a-re placing before
this board someof bhemostimportant problems of which I havespoken in
- thii House' lrefote,. - -We_ are going to invite the: attention of ~this- board and
. seek its advice as to how to make the best commercial use ·of the hydro·
.eleetrio power which will be available in 1980. We are also going to ask
how we can promote the .manufaeture of cloth and help such centres as
, Jalalpur Jattan and, others where' weaving, has flourished for. many een·turies. Sir?Rana Firoz-ud-Din
-Khan r. May} know"the
- constitution
·- - . of the Board,0

The Honouracble Sardar Jogendra Singh ~ - I am comirig to that
presently; we are going to place before this board the report of the sugar
- expert who was invited to Jnvestigate_thesug~r problem in the Punjab
, and whose report is now in pnnt. We are also going to ask the board to look
into ~he questio~ of oil refining. The):ronourab.lemember who first spoke
.mentioned that 1t ,,;would be of great advantage lf the cotton seed could be
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ADMISSION OF PUNJA81 STUJ)ENTS INTO TBB
ENGINEEBING OOLLl!lGlll, BOOBKBl!l.

· , Sir Ga.nga Ram has magnanimously given a. building for the starting
i-ota · QomniercialCollege and this has met our wants in one direction. !IJhe
<>that: want of having an. Engineering College still· remains 1mfulfilled. In
Teply·to question! No. 1727, put on 1st May 1925 by Malik Firoz ~an, Noon,
now holding the reins of Government as one of the Ministers, the Honour'.able Minister then in eherge of the department said :·
-!:'The advisability of training engineei:s in the Punjab on the lines of the Boorkee Col·
·,
. Iege is under oonsidera.tion." ,
'
·

Sir, .Ldo not know how far the Government bas advanced in that con·
11ideration. But the fact remains that so far, we have not got- any college
·of the status of the college at Boorkee,
·
'.Age.in in reply to Question9 No. 1792 asked on the 5th May 1925~ the
:Minister said :that will be paid by the Punjab Government towards the expensea
of training Punjab students at the Thomason 9ivil~Engineering Oollege, RoorJttte,
· are during ;~
·
"
. Rs•.

!• The contributions

..

1925-26
1926-27

1,29,000
l,2li,OOO

••

- 1927~28

,•

.

.

.

99,000,

If we ttun· to· page 424 o_f ·.the· Budget Estimates for 1927~28,' we find
:that the aotuaJ amount. of contribution is as tollows-;....:._
Rs.

For 1926,26
For 1926,27.
For 1927~28.

••

. 1,30,000
1,70,000
1,30,000

••
••

,•

.

figures

From the. faots that I have placed before' the House, from the .
.,tha.t are given in the budget and from the deomioti _ that the Government
--arrivedat in February 1925 that they; in future, would contribute t_owarda
-the oost of training suooessrul Punja.bi students upto a. maximum of lf>j,n
-order of merit, we find that it is only some of those student~ who were a.<}·
mitted · to _ the ']4_oma.son Engineering College a.t Boorkee jn 1924 .thap have
been deprived of this· contribution. The only offence of theirs was that they
'-8.ppeared in 1924 a.nd that theywere Punjabis. ']he United Provinces Gov•
;ernment besides maintaining the college is _ also giving · a large·· number of
-scholarships to their-own students. !I'he Punja.bis who a.re larger in numbets
"in that college and who · are keeping up the credit of this Goyernment by
·giving good promises of their. ability are not being given·any impetus that
:they need..
·
·
Now· that the· :finanoia.1 condition of the province has improves! and it ia
,still improving it will not be an unjust demand on my part, who am speaking
,bare oil beha.lfof those poor students who kept up the credit and reputation
· :of the· Punjab Government when it wasin :financial embarrassment, if 1
.:ask the Government to .refund the money which these students were requirecl
'to pay then. Justice demands that the Government should at least retum
~e 'principal if· not the . interest thereon to - those students. !JDJ.at
_ 1s:e. fair, just and equitable demand. I hope the Government as well as th&
'"House would Il.Ot grudge to give back the money to these .poor students •
.1t
is clearly
the
duty of. Government to. pay the: money.
If Govemm~t
is
'\:
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. .
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_· !'should li!t,e to. mention
one .xriore point .. · The .hOllO'llrahl&
of<Jtlie"t~l:ifi9n- _as.It.ad ;what:,;w_e;;had:d<>ile fo·tfie ,iaatteii ol~~huig1~Q.-;' ;
Engineering CdJI~e in :the Punjab •. The Government ha&,.heen(em:tsidering ·
thAAt~B!~ ~y~~Y:,:!@Q\j~i:i!)-g,B}y. - ;,Vie -:hay.a ,appo_inwd t&'.'<lPIQmit.:te_,:,.whfoh
.. h~:~ll~,J)P.~iee:Bittinga:a;ndjthas'oonsid~e<li;'the·.wh(}lwqu.~~1iori.;' We:

~!~,J>,~{~2{~#~$frp~~;µefe~:~1#i:.t1:t~·.q-o-v~pipre\i~".Q!Jhe~:. lJ)µ~~P,tovinces
·. and w~·na.v~:p1lt\,hefo.t.e. them. oµr; :proposaJ.s' wnicli; ~e~fltil11uijder; ;consider-·

. atiori-and a; ~tirig'of t~is;.cjqfun.lj~~~e i(g~4lg~J>e~h~l<l;itt,t;;~~:ti; considei,
fm:~etwhether itis desirable-to have an Engineermg·Collegeinthe Punjab.· .
~$,yotfknowt the\ffingineering College is a very expensive-affair aria one,e.an· : ·,
~qt::lightly p~S~OVM-~(f,tradi.tfuns whfokRoorkee .h_as ,;so::Je.r. inculcated.:.-,/
I~ink hononrabta mtm'(bers,olJ,h~ House ought to gri£tin~u ,tlmt>iid~mt:.;
~firkee(IEnginMts, a.r~'.cfo1aideted ,equal to prMtically i\ny engineer,;'_who:h} .• '. · .
trained-ot1tsid'e'/<Sofar_ars ,the.engineering ·opinion To>the prov.irice-is'-c,onootm·:~ ,
•
, ed~,it: iscnot ·ifFtavour ,M breaking away: from· Roorkee. and ata.r.ting,:a.-;ne,'w::°.:
. . in&tit~t-ion·:where. it would. take a long time in1 buildin,_g up -tr11d:itipns:,-\1A\hitd1c'.: .
/'- l.\r~;associated with the great College at Roorkee. 'So' far, ~e}Jaestfun,,beforo'.-i
th_e{,qo11e:i;:Qcµi~nt now . is to coii~i,der tAe :.:w-hole, p:roble:m'.Q~mqlly.-·~'.<l:nrall
-,
li)f,ttl@:ioq. we expe~f tQ ~ome to_ some: Jqnd of ,w9rk0ib.le -~,i;~1g-a~n~. wi~!-1 i. ·_
tb(h!l,~th~~~if ~tt~e;,Jlq9rkee _Opllege.fot tlie nEi:itt two or- thr.e~~~IL,l'~·- -~:!t~h .:
t~.J1Uli .of tw:q Qt: tl;µ-~e \Y®'lS we: nnd' thatJhe:.~!3.1.1:w,.ndJor ,;JmIDtl~~~tW<lU.~
P.JWj~bi!il•· s<i,•~~.~;th~~~eJ.=twrlrea <30Uege:~~iµi:i1otj9awr.~o~ JlS·&JJ..<(i°(;w'~(i,_
~ci;;'.tb'!!!tdt Js--possi,bl'<t t9,,(*ltt!ib&.µ a,:_cqllege,of · ~tl~l'leernigJµ: tq«~:J':An,jQ,)>_1.
j . · ... -whiAh :W~mld:. in :i19Ulc!!tf of, time. ,.attain· . tl\e sa.r.qe . Jtadi.tigil{I; !3,JJ<l,t.~~}i~e-~' faofilties. of training which the Boorkee · College bas, I think; il>.e lv.;i.ja,_.~;~v;.(
•,.· erpw~~t:.woru,d _ he: p:r~p~red .to coil.Siner. the. questiQ:ri of estii,bJ,mw.yg P<;.9~¥ege •.
-, B~ at fhe present . moment the whole matter is under eoiifiiileft~l.91\l have already expJaiiied we have made satisfaotory-arrang~ments to~·
training our atudents at- the Boorkee College and paying f~r them.·
·
. I thirik -~his ought to meet the demands of the resolution and-~ bope th&
honourable mover will ·withdraw his resolution.
·
·
.: _Lala
Raf[ West Punjab T'~wns (Nbµ.Mubammadan), _ tirbe.n] J.
Sir, th~ HonoUl'able··Mmistet,fof Agricu.ltrne bas been pleased to·~
t.o.
<<
one p_art of the resolution.but he is not prepared to agree to the other pedof the· resolution, The reason that ha has given fodhe non-aocep~~f th$·
•
Jee'6nd part of the resolution is that the S~Udents joined on ~tt~·o~ la$•
.· po~sibility : without -any undartaking given by this, Government that thef
woul~ contri~ute towards, their expenses. I do not know if it is an offenO(t
on the 'part. of the "s:tudents not-to have taken _Q.ny guara.µtee iro~-tbe Gov~
. enunent. .The Government. failed to help tb.ose students at the right.momenl. ".
an_d SQ the stµdents paid the~ own expenses. It was _not thdunction or tfo.t .
duty of the students..tQ pay ;their own expenses «, ,:Lt was the d~ty of Gov·
ernment to pay for tl\ose stud~nts and to arrangeJo.r the education of thos.. students. If the Government failed to do its, part of the duty, 1 4annot.·
understand howthe students can be mulct with the expenses. It, is very.
eur~ous to treat it as an oiJel_loeJpr .students to pay their_ywn. ex~~~s;
.
·

<.

be

·~·

.

I.

ai;J,ct,"'·

I

I

I

f -· .
I
(.
:~

Boclh.

is to the other. pojnt .~th regard to the establishm~nt of_ a Coi...·
--" WMt. the :GovernmetitX:hiis done is "that-they~bave>a.ppoint~ 8, committee •..

.

.·',:'·

- '

-
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-

I j

i

J

his question. was raised onoe bet re oh 7th May l*olr the H

· ter said ::
!
[
, .;,· - !- _ However, I JJia.y t.ell the House that in DB11ltatfon with Bis Ex
noy t
_ ~·
I am aerio1lllly considering the pro
· ~f having a Ci~ EilJirij:if.mu:ia
our .own, some preliminary enq .
being made an~
- - -Mr, Astbury; has already pa.id a · · to Boorkee to find out de · of
and the details of the
tha ie
then,. It ii,
November eession I may come bef
this House with a de •
d for
of money in order to enable us to
this oollege."
i i .

are

training

qHui

gi;ven

. ell, Sir,

·~er..-

ran

6v

November 192~ is ~one, November 192_6. i~
_ g .of .a college lB m the arr withou eommg to fr01t1on.j
· Go
ous and liberal to contribute all he expenses of the ~t dent
to · e - admitted in future, there is no eason why they shti d no

•

stu e
• •
the. · t
·

ts who have already paid the' own expenses abd: der
• !l!here is no reason why the should not be p&idl b ck t
ey spent. _ Witl:! these few word , I request the Hp1;1~e o re
n the resolution.
I
I
J

e Honourable Sarclar Jogen

Sir,

un

mg

we

I do not think that the

fo A
honourab e mover of the rksolu ion

tood the great effort that the P
Besides sending these
training up overseers at Ras
tion. Besides, the Mughalpura
ts and we give the students th

gineers,

S~h

(Mmii,tet

jab Governmenti is m!akin
s~udents to th~ Bo=k
which' is a very! big and
mg:
ollege is attractm!g ~ I e
be of,
re training unden Ve effi · ent
5
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this stage the. Couneil.adjoum
, 1927.
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-_ Bodh Raj: Will the Hon urab~~ :Minister
liange in the constitution ?

i
!

. Honourable Malik Firoz

:

~tit

!·

Noon : ~e ehan

! ,

b for~ m;y time and lam afraid I sh ll.requirs notice of tha •

_ . J!odJi,
.. _·- '". ·,

Raj ( I think the n ic~ ~s 3in part (b~· (-is
J

- -- . - - .

. -

. .-· - ~- . • ,i . :

: _'_ j;nomable Malik Fltoz

.

Ndon :

I I .·.--. -- -·

The ! ails

'·do.es not require the Govsmmen to give any notice,
--

THE Lt,nau
_.---LaJa Bodh Raj: Will the
Su?ERSE~SION'O.F

I :
' .:
J· . :
M~NI;c1uL

;

I

. -

i.

\

i
!
I-

. . I
.
coM~I'fTE _

_

:r

1Se1

onourable Ministe~ f L.
u:
,causes that ed t~e • Government ito supe sede t
.ijlir¢b.~PJJ~"_l~1unicipal committee in August 1926 ? .
I1 r.! . _ - · ·
:·= .i:
_ · - . . --~~- ---. . . . ~- · ·
- - .. I_ ;
.. -·. Honourable Malik Firoz Kha , Noon : The Ludhia . {4>,-· · :· ~;wassupersede~ because it h.ad rove~-ftself incomp~te _tto ~rf( .-_
_: t_ e 4 _ 1 !I- lJ:llposed ~pon, 1t by tli_e Punjah una,c1pal Act, 191 ) .. · To eI1t n fosfan.ces ~of ine~ciericy,
. fadtpi17:istration :\n~ 011:U \O~-·· , -_
team
,i;;trationo~_the_comm1ttee's atT irs ;ph.~C'h came ftqte·n._ iee. f<.
o _ . el!t would take foo long and wo Id ~er~e no purpose _ =. bu I.: ~ :y "-"'
en · !lifor.the information efthe.honon ble member that·tbe joncl ions t_.:~

ebt please . state the

• , de • a1J tl~f

;~ti! ff!to1T~11tfiSi:; 1~1f~~t.!~tafrit, !~:

c

es.

.

_

I

;

_

!

1

-

:'·;:eodJi Raj: -Js ~he Honour ble !lJinister'.'aw!rJ hat
stan -~ of m.aladministrati<>n and corrup ion ~.xi~t in some 9tler
91 , . - . ,,
• ·, ,- , ·- r· r
-', ! t -_e Bonourable Malik Firo~ Kb I Noon : If the! f~ct
.\ i·-::•·:ttees will also receive simila att,ntf on.
[ I ,
- __ .,

__ 'v

.: '. .... i':. t
-

.

.....

:~:: Lor;>HtfN4M'.uN,IC1~ ~-ciiM~ITTEE.

•.' ·Lala Bodh Raj :

Will--the

\~ \- ·

Ho~~UJ,'able Mini$i;e~·>

rL

~t please ~te :-· :
,! · _
I ! · \- l- 'if~ it is - a fact) that- .the L dhiana· nniniciplli e

mmi

.: d;_::, ~;(:constituted-m Febmary.-192 in its:general m~epii\:h~l
:_ - -- f .\-' :-,:":about ~3rd Febl'1;1a17 1925 pa sed I a '. ieso!tition I th~__ :.Rs_,
reserved __ fo~ bnddmg a hall, the foundation sto'.nd , wlii
. i,~- ,~ ~"_l~icl_by ~ir ft!· -O'l)wyer, late ient~nant-Governc!>r ~rthe ·
0·.-,,

~:

:;--.

the: budge . .:csbeeLof .the. cdmini
,
ads;J itt sanitation! ~(}-. Je
r}:ioildition .of iJiE:l · ~Cl~mitt.ee i~. . aB fq:rtlier . resoly~d- t - . _,th
1{tiiii1&:g}hehau be abandonefi i~r1aiu~nt1y;
I
·::'if the ~: con:imi~ also~ pas A< resolutioii ~Ml:,>tli

;,;-;;,si0J,e,.,remov;aj<from

-. $-f ~? :;_W.i'f- of Jige "lOJ!d~QJ'.l -Of City, r

~". ,• :r.
JF ,;:,

/At'- ~·-

the

-

+\ {"'~-

· ~·~-f~~~:~1:m~:-~~8!~!

1--., ..._

......

·'

:~~1;~0Il~~,l~~ ::~~;,;5·~ ·:,' }.¥~/t~~~l~!1ir~~~~£;~{
1

- '."i:'' .· .

'.· -,""•

• ..

. .• ,., ,.

y, ' ",, UA:OEP (,}UBS~IO~ri ~ND

ANS~

'"*"·"

<. . . . . ·. . -. 685 .'...
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[2~RJ;> NfARC.

I

s R'.lOTION-ON :J!ONOR.,\.~YMAGISTRA ES TJ STAND FOR

TRIOT

LQQ.4,J. !JODI]fS 'Alfi>. D

'"-' *

.~ Raizad .. ··Hajns Raj: Will

BOARJ>S,;

i

i

i

ELJ!!O

1927

ox F

:\1iajst r fo Looa

t e Hon\>urahle

~a v rnment please liliia.t~(a if his attenti~n has been

i

1 I.·.
1
draw to ithe. fact thJt \pe mis i n t
·. honorary ;magistrates to-stand for [eleetion for local bode· an
. distric~ boards has prejudiced he r~ht and featlef~
votes m many cases ;
I :
j
.
1
(b whaf.1 distinction. he mskes b"1., ean, the h mll'ary. im~'! sf;r
.. the. sti pen~i~ry _ magi~trat~~ w ca1n~t stand fo~ ele , ion ;
. (c
is prepxted to consider he ~esir1,bility o!f la. endi
. rules for,_ el~cj;ion so. as to ebar] the houo,·ayy\ Itla hi
oirering the$~elvcis for election and· from takinJ.. :ict ve
favour of·anf>c:'"°d~~-~~t.
. i .•

/

\

(
.

l

(
\

-

·uhe

~noura'ble M.ilik F.aroz Kha
ipimliary,,~·tgiska.tes are debarre

. ·~are ini;Jl~tntes,, hut. beea.~~ie

t

Nqon:

r r.

(a,

No.!

fN n: ~tiwlin~

.

j

fof

lecti

~·a~a (hvet'l'ltnent ~et ants

e necessity for the course propos d"oy the honoura.blt
made itsel£ a,p~l-ent-to· Govemm nt: \ 1
1 1
.J...

I ./
I

·I

not
.

ernb

e

·

-

J

J

i

I

.

·..

.

·'

._

ST.ApJt'EI), QU:ESTION&•.AN:D

.A:N8'WEBS,

.

-

.

The HonourableSir Geoffreyde~ontmore~y.:'.1 :(~} , Y~s>
. : .(bl '.Phis }_S probably coiTe~;,
. ,·., . · . •
t
..
.
~:t'..(c}. Government haveno k~o-wledge,t>f4h1-s~: _.
. _ .
. -. · (rlJ The question of taking action against cett:dti :ij)~akers was und~r
.consideration
when. the . r.iots.of14th-June
eeearred;
.\ . . .~-·· ~·.·,"
. .. ,,
-: .
. . .
.
.
- ~ .. . ·.
.
_:,

'.

-__

-.

.

;,•

- -

_•j\
:..~

0-0M:l,!UNAL·RIO.'l'S;JI.ND .POL,l;CE AliR~NGEMEN'ffl IN R.a-wA.Ll'INl:>I.
il.235. •.. Dr. Gi>JmfCharid, Narang : ' Will the ia~zj.ou~able Member for
· ..Finance·he.pMa.se<l 10 state-..'. · ·· · ·
. · · · ·•· ·-' ·. ·_· . -

of

'(a1 wh'ether it is a·fact that· on the' :ifternooµ
14th; June '1926,
'P1'actically eignt hours -before 'the _coinmtfoal ·riots ,:broke out in
fl awalpindi that day, extra polieo force . was summoned by the
City Police Inspector ;
. .
·
·•· (b) whether .it· a fact :that the , D~pitty Qo~nii;sfo~ei, .1 Rawalpindi~ ·•
and -Superintendent. of Police, Rawalpindi, were · infonned; by
phone at 'Mur~ by the City Police: Inspector, r·Ra'walpindi/·of the -.
. grave 'situation over there, many hours before the disturbance-took
place ;
.
.
. .

i;

.:..~~

.;.~.
-,..;. .

":.

·c

.

. •

:'{c) whethet' it is a: la.et: that an. '.order· under-vseetion 144~
Proeedure: Code, 'was drafted at Murree on the evening
June ;
·-

.

-

-

0l'imi1'iil

of 14th
· · .·

'~

(d) whether it is a fact ~hat a deputation of .certain.. Qong~essmen
waited uponthe City Police Inspeetor. otj · the···aiftern~ou of .th~t.
r da.y and made hini aware t,fthe
serious situation j
.
.
(e) wh.ether it is a fact that the President o-f the Singh Sabha inv<>ke4
_ police help at 8 P.M. that -day on account of -an. attack on the
Singh Sabha, but .no police force was sent'. befpre 10'-30 P.M. tha.t
~M;
.
.
--~ .-

.

(t') whether it is a fact that the extra police Btttnmoiied' during ,the day
· was sent bnek in the evening-of 14th Jun:e.,1although the situation
. was becoming more grave ;
.
··
(p) whether it is a factthat the Ganj Mandi, the scene of loot, arson
and rioting·1if 11th June is"'sitnate-d at a idistance· 0£· about i
minutest-walk from. apolice station and: about one minute's walk
· from another -police post, ;

all

(4) whether it is a: fac,t that the. police blocked
pas~ges. to -,Gttiij
Mandi from Hindu residehtial quarters; thereby' prevehting lliridu
owners of the- property from extinguishing' the· fires, while ·it
poi-ted no ,force at those passages which lead into the Maiidi from
· :neighbouring villages;
·
-0

•

".,.

whether it is a, £act that more than ,200 carts were allowed to pass
, out of · the . Ganj -Mandi that :tiight laden ltlith looted propei,ty ~ .
11,lthoµ.gh the exit was controlled by a police post -near the} bri!lge
on river Leh ;
·· · ·
whether _jt

is . a fact that none of the rioters- were arrested that

night by 'the

police

j
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Chand Narang.]
whether it is a fact that no ffortii were
extinguish. fire, although · prope
w.as 1::in
fire ;:.
.. ·
whether it is a. fact that no loo
-

•

the

I
!

I·
I

i
I
;

BTABBE:0-'

QUESUONS A.ND

ANSWERS,

' --~~':: :(l)_:'No information-.is a.v~.ilable on this.poi~t'.'_.Th~~tr(aJf~olicie
.force.
'· caV&I'la.ble was mainly occupied withquelling' the riot and extinguisning-fir'es:
t,

,:::;;=,~-

-: · ·

THRO~G

)

===--

Government ha.s no information as to these i:,<>ints: _ _

(m) a.mi (n).

I

- .·-·.: ....- ..-.........:::;:;

OF S'l'ONES

...............

ON

A PROOESSION OF

_ .*236. Dr. Goild Chand, Nata11J :

TllE Suors.

Will the Honoarable · Memb3r fo~

'Finance be pleased to state- .
·-· _'__, __ -(a) whether-it is- :dact that Mubammadans threw stones from the
roof of Jama Masjid a~ Bawalpindi · on a peaceful procession of
the.Sikhs passing on· the King's highway on 18th November
19~_6_, ; _
"
(6: whether it is a fact that certain Muslims were arrested on,filie
spot·by._Mr. Benii6tt/S\ P., and.other poliee.offleials.j
· (c) whether it is fact tltat criminal pr.:>a~e-lings were t:i.ken aga.inst th3
culprits;
·
-.-; _
-:~
cc

·

(d)_ under w.hat eirenmstances _has the proseeufiing.authority withdr~w~ .
casesagainstthejmlprit~;._·,·;
_; -,,.
.·x:_,>,--:,. -,~ .:

·.

-~ The Honourable'. SirGeoffrey d~Moutrn~rency:·c~}:~{b):~(c),-~d)
0

;.

r-

.Arrestsj~ere madeand.prcsecutiona i11stituted in consequence of stoue~throwing
from the mosque at R9.walpindi on 1..:th November 1926. The local authorities subse-quently decided in the exercise of their discretion to withdraw . the
prosecution, in the hops that·this action would tend to allay eommunaltension,
They took Jnto consickratiot;i the fact that a. subsquent arid similar Sikh pro- .
:cession had been con.ducted without disturbance of the peace.
~ _ "', , ,.;.,
Loss

I

6USTHNED B~ HINDUS, MUSLIMS A.ND SIKHS DURING. THE OOMMrr.i.fi("
RI01' AT RAWALl'INDl,
"-'-- .,t-_:-

- · lfZ37, Dr. G:,ku, Chand,Narau~: (il-Will tJ:ae H<>n.,o__uri!!!l~L~el}lbedor
Finance bepleased
:

.•

-- -

,~

•

tolay

on ~he table tli4" foUowias informa~io:ri ':.:. - ,
'

··.

-·

..;..,<-,

.

•• -

_: (,,) - the estimate of loss snsta.foed respectivelyathrough arson:-0r:'·=1,iot·by
the three communities, Hindu"; Mushns - and: Sikhs;.-_durings "the
communal riot of 14th June 1926 at Raw~lpm#; --~ _ __ ::
.
£b) the number of persnns arrested for arsou, Junt: aad. aliduotion
according to, each community ;
_ .,
(c) the number of those convicted ;
,{ii) Will the Honourable Meni.'ber- f?r Fina?ce be pleased to state _ (a} what steps Government is going to take for. protecting the life
- and property of Hindu and Sikh residents of the pl~

f

:

-

•{bj what wa~ the extra expenditure incurred in deputing' the 0. I. D.
for iriv~stiga.tion of riot cases ; ··-

-

.

-

~,

: .(~) wh~t is the number 9f cases jnvestigatetl -~y-the
{d) - bow many ofth~~e_l!,QCUsed

W~f~

C()nVJ~d =t·;,,:.:_-_,",

c. I~ D.
-- .r:

;

:~

76
_·

~

-.•.

·

1

I

•. ,d
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I

J

J

-
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ST.URED· QUESTIONS- 4NO: ANSWERS;

(c) ,,wh_titoor - it i;i _ a 'fOO.tjthat cth~ Deputy ,C~HeQtbiq -ao- · Ii>nge:r exercise

f
-

- ~agisterialpowers which they used' tive~-ercisec1>revionelf;; ,, (tl) the ma'n duties tl,at these'effioers liiv-e to·diseharge' now ;
t ,·{.e)-;,whetlwr ;th{f~o-vcern,i)lent pi::oposesto 90-rsf t-~r--the .; deiira'bility of
abolisl,ing the posts of Deputy.Colleetors ? • - : ' ~;.TJu,,Honourilble·~Mian,:Sif'.
F~-i"Hasain-:--Th~re"are·~27,i:>eputy
Qollectotss' :~na T,th'eugh -they-· are-··_no longer- e:x:ercisi:rrg- tnagisterial ..:pow~s,
still their duties are numerous and onerous - {Chap•er _III,,·• Revenue -Manual
of Irrigation Branch,-Patifab) : i;nd include ~pervisi~ti - of iiiladars. Their
abolition is not contemplated, and it will serve no usefuFJiurpose to,· collect
the information mentionedin.clause (b1 of the question:
0•

•

~..;'.Cl"

_ PEN.AL ,PQST AT

'-·..........:

.'

Mt;RD\!4L I_N SJJAHl''GR-DIS-.TRICT,

'the-·

*239. Dr. Shai!:h Muhammad ·Alam: .wnr ,.the Honourable
_ liJ~an-{)e Mell'.lbel'.be pleasedto state-. ; •,._ (al if it -is a fact that a ::penal· -poi;;t was · estal>'lished- a.t :Uurdwal in
. · Shahpnr district in the year Hl23 ;
_ . ·
..
_ .
:(b) whether it _is a fact that this 'pen11,l ~post ,vas _ established .as
- - - reprimand - again!lt the ,residentsJ;akirigipaff;in the Khilafat agita-.
_tion;
.
_ _
-. ·
-~~:- '\/_I
t:1ief''
( {c) if 'the_ answ;er)o <f) apove is in the negati v«, wha;t was the reason
''ofJhe irii'position of1thkperial post; '.
_ _
'
,.,.., _
(d) whether it is a fact that the penal post was otigina'lly meant to,·
"; ne kept for :three -years only : _ - - , •- _ ·':
· ··• - ,'e-} if'so," ;why the·tim1rwas enend-ed till April l92't:-- :-,<
lfr when it is intended 1to-remove the·saiiu_,peaal post? ·
r

The · Honourable , Sir - Geofkey -deMonmtorency : - (-a) ·Yes. (b) No.
- (c) _ ~he g~neral lawlessness of. the villagers. _

//~~ (d)"Yes.

-

-

-

.

-

- -

--

(e) The continued lawlessness of the villagers.
(J) The additional police postwil] be withdrawn "with effect from theJ!!t A:prilJ927'.un)_~ss again extendM: - ,._ .
·
.

INUNDATION

;. - · -,~240,.

.

t

CA1!r.A.LS IN THE--SHiA.Hl'UR DISTRI'OT. -

Dr.~. - Shaikh. ,;:Muhatimlad Alam: "Will

Revenue Member please state....

-

'th~ Honourable>
---

-.-{at whether fbe inundation canals in, the Shahpur: district have·
ceased to do anyappreeiable amount of irrigation; :
(h) whether the.zamindars of the said lands are in sad. straita becausetheir lands cannot be properly:irrigated; · '. ..
(c) whether i~ is a fact that it was pioposed.to ii:i'igate the said lands
,by ppemng a _new branch of the Lower 'Jhelum Canal, but the, 'pr'oposalis l'Iot yet carried out ; . .- - -''
"' '' t,•
{d) if it is possible to irrigate ·anyrpitrt 'of''the· :said. area' by opening-a new-branch of the Lower Jhelutn Canal ;
,
(e) whether the Government will take any. steps to alleviate the-·
sn:lfering.of t,h.e_za_mindars of..th!3 _Sh_ajipnr district?

•

I

PUNJAB LEGISLA

Honourable Mian Sir Fazl

ot aware of this.
nd (d) Therefore do not arise.
The honourable member's att.enti
. S~mla, 1926)." -

O~UNmL,

-Husain :
is

~~~

(a) ~nd

I

I

'

:,

:'ara.wn

1·

b)

:

~,it.eme

to the
I

'

~ Shaikh Muhammad Alam: I

th~ honourable ibe~ el'
:r {c) and (d) - fudependent·of an refer.ence to (a~ ~nd ) ?

Honourable-·Mian Sir Fazl-i
· te possible.
REMISSION

-*

· ·¢n

o;'. KHARIF ABIAN'A. I

-.m:

(c) No, i

Tail SHAHPTJR

i>r. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : Will

e Member

please ·state( )_ ifit is a f;ct tba:-t a part of the
Sbahpur district by the orders
{ , whether it is.~ ~act that the
: case of land111mg,ated hy per
of lands irrigated by inundati
(a _whether it, is a fa,3t th<tt, h1l'ls
·, yielded poorer crop than the
-- 'eanals •

I i
DikTiu T.-

it~e Ho

i
! :
kh~rif abia-ia w~.. t-e
of t~e Govemm~t. ~ .
emi$ance has. b~en: p~el
anent canals but, - *o mt
ca~als ;
! i
irrihted
by inund tion
lands • irrigated: ;h~ per
:. ,
I '

ca.s

J~

~heth_e; the Government. wo d . tjonsider the I
rabi!
orderm~ the total or partial r m•tt1.nce of the, a~1a a. 1
upon the lands irri~ted by in ndafion canals ? : i

ono~~~le

-

Mian Sir _Fazl-i

•

u~~:

I

fa)

Yfsj

e .rermsmon was only given on perennial canals. I i
ot known.
i
'
o. ThE Government Inundatio catials in ~h::thpprj d stric ha
of abiana fixed for them than osel[ preva iling ,n · t e pe nnia
I

f!

!

BHERA MUNICIPAL m.rn!ITTE€,

I
.

Mu\a-nm'.l i Alam : Will the
on
r Loca.1 Self-Government please stat~i :
if the Go\"ernment are aware thJt (the requifed
elected members of the Bher munieipal committ1e
duly elected ;
I '
!
6) if the Government are aware t ',l,t no new members
. been nominated to sit in the co mittee ;
: ·
o) if the G:ivernmeut
are aware th1.t it is prop iss l t? e
- president by the votss of the ewly elected m1mre s a
old nominated members;
:
, /
ii) if the Government are a-vare t t sue h a procedure ;is lira
:
I .
irregular and unconstitutional ?
: l '. .
()_whether the Government will t
steps in t~i·s·'.·. o~ne
if so, what ?
! r
. Dr. Sb~iYl1

• VoL IX.B, page 9158-t-960.

•

ra.bie

~

r of

~

been
far

"on,

l

:: Coll¥UNif l!BP~~~NTliroi. AMONG-~-suPK~(N-fE~d~NT~

l
I

., . -, :,,\MI~SIONEit'l
.... -·-.
.
:

·

..

.

OFl<'IGElS"IN
....
...
·

,-

OP D~)PUTY

MutiAN.. Drv'rsidN
...
.. -

TH;E·

...

.....

*--244.· Sbaikh-Faiz MQbammad:

,.-

C0M;; ·

:·

(i) Will the Bo~ourable Re;vt>nue
·
1

~M~mber
he p\easeq to stafo \! ~~{her...:. . : . _
.
_
.-.·(a) it is a fact that out of six posts of>Superintend~rits

c·

"·;i-!

of Depu(y

Oommis,sismer'~.office in the Multan Divisie», three 'areheld
. hy Hindus, o.n,e. by a Sikh, two by ~Anglo·ImUans and no~;e
byJ\fusahnans

r

.

-. · · · · ·

•· :'.' : :1:

(b) it is a fact that the Muslim population of the division ,is'i>~er
. ... · . 78 per ~ent .,,and that of _Hindmi,, :~ikhs and J ains com~ined
·· " under 22 per ·cent;··?
'
·
~ - .: · (ii) . wiu tlie Goverp.ment be pleased to_ take steps to ensure · that the .
1nterests of _MuS)!.ltr,ia~in this respaeb are sui!a.bly safeguarded?
· ·

"< ~.; ·

·=:;

'Tlie Bonourable-.:Miu Sif Fad;i~Husain:

r(ii) _No new steps

a.re)n conteinplatitjn~ _

· l·Voi.:IX-A, page· 22(,t:

/

-

· .(i} May ~ -~ s:d.
_ :. -- .. : .

•

J
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COUNCIL.

NEY. I'PE.NT. JN GI".R.GJON ~!S'MlICT ·w··.Pl\:MAUJ. E,DUCA.
. EorcMTION o:, ~HE D RE•l!EE.D C'LA.SSES.
I

. .

· ···Rao B~u:iI.ieutenantBaD,b-' Singh:

[H

•

:ti r·

Ji·! q. !·
I

.

M

ND

.

J.

'ftjl t

e
M1 . r for.Education bepleast-d to st te w,hat amount qf l mloney
spe 1 Gurgaon district-(a) on fema edacatio·), and (b) 'o1the duea 'on
of t e depressed classes, as compa1·ed
't.h that spent otl th ed tion
:b,oy ·i .ihat district ?
·
!
:

e Honourable Mr. ·Man~har Lal

1:

The honmirdhl me her
·: n9t_. T c~ed the perio~ of time fo~ whi h this ,informatiop :is req r d 1
- b~ e name.~ the ~g.ency by wbich t , m~ney has been is~int.
t -is'
poss bl to give such information as the hildren of. the dt•preSStld c
. ·.~. .· xls Inded.. ·-.
•.

·

·A

.

th··. . ord.i

""'Y .

l:ORATING THE CONDJT10N

schools,
()}P THE -

,
{

"'1..

are

gi
.• rls

.""

·rr.dtd '.

I

,t

EOPL'E OF THE GURG AO

DJS

1

H

· ; ~i .. · · Raef Babador Lie~teilant alhir Singh·:
i'l t e
Me b r . for ~e!enue please state wl_ the~ i~ is intenpe,J O pr 'de he· . ·
• -~~
· Comm1si;1oner of Gurgaon wt h ftjn~s to carry ou · th che es
l'-ll'·"ui,i.eu•.. by the Deput:f ~ommissione
for ameliorating ~h con i ions of
.e idents of that district ?
·.
i
1

1

. etlono.uz:a!,I,e
Mia.Ii :sir Fazl•i

hpnEl urab
orts

~~
:. If the_
ii place hm1tationsof fame and sub ect on ,fos enqmyy,!
supply the information.
! 1
1
!
J

!
OF LAND TO AGRICULTURAL

,

CL SSES OP

·,Nn.1

AR.

!
!

j

2 7. · Rao Behadur Lieutenant albir lSingh :

eve u Member be pleased to state w
ad
the agricultural classes of th
dly - oorer than those of the new c
f such grants. have been made,
d, f ot, why ?
o . Government inten~
~!11nt
lass s of the Gurgaon district m t
, e '. h ej ¥alley Project ?

1?

·

1

·

nrsr !JCT

GunGA.ONj

I

THE

°\fili t

eH
ethe* any grants !of, la d h
Gurgaon district !w o a
Ionies in the Pun~a~ ?
whai is the tot~l lar a s
!

!

1

ny ~.nd to the !
e N~hBar to hf
·1

,

P~?r:
ag1. ultu
' 1 gat
fr

:I

i i

.

j

!

,

·Honourable. Mian Sir Fazl i-H~

: The lin~o mati
ask d
Claims of Gurgaon zamindars to pea~adt rant in t e
a will be considered along with ot ers, j
I i

r is ti t available.

ili

I
i
\

I
•

'

:A.TION OF GuRGAON: n

' 8

Rao Bahadur Lieutenant alb~r Singh : Will jth Ho urah e ·

ini ti for Local Self..:Government be
ent d ring the years 192U-25 on
·~ i _ so far as the district of
is a: fad; that some other district"
. ore. _ Q.~~y .<l!1ri11gtM§e yearEi lor the
• is er see that this district receive

eas~~ to state the amott· o
he improvement 1,0~ yg1e
rgaon is concerne<;t ?1
nd
of I the Punjab nave een
nrpose ? If so, will th '~Ho
·its
share in fu~t ?
ldue
I

1

.

,

I

\
'

'

.

I I

I I

i '
!

I
1

I

·

l

---~~-
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STABBED QU:JfSTIONSA~D .ANSWJU~,

, ~The Honourable M~Firoz:Khari.:,Nijon: Th~ Sllm_oLR~.-l,49,065
· Wa~,.sptmt. dudrig. th~ -years J. \l20-J.,9tf> Oil; -~e_improyem-ent,Of hygiene . , aad-' ·
.sanihtioh ofthe Gurgaon district, : 1 tis not _a. fa.ct that some other distnefi's,.
' have, been granted' IDO!"e money for this FUrpose during the period ,iioted. ·.: ' ' '
The.last pirt of the- question does no1ia.ri:s~.
. .ec

bF

Pnovrsros

'..

-

.

FUNDS FOB. THE SO):lO~L OF
. . liU~i1:t,.-.:iooNOMY
_ -.
-·DISTU.ICT1_
.

IN

Gu&GAON-'

'

_

*2-49 .: -Rao Babadu.r: Lieutenant Balhir' Sm;h,i; (a)(wm the -

H onourable Minister ~Qr Edueatiou be pleased -to__ state ,whether he is aware .of ,,- ·
the fact that tliera is ·a-schooL of: rural., ecQJJ.oipy f9rteach,er.s.and _villa.ae [.:t
guides and a1;1.other of_ domestic~coil.ollly;_.:f<>r "worn.en: in Gui'~on,:
that -both these schools have proved most usei:ul-;to the district ?
- _ - :.
.
. (o1 Is ~e ~lso aware th.at for !~J~of s11llicient funds, the progre~-~- which they intended to make is'_V_(.Wy slow ? _
•
_
_
\G; lf
the answers t?.th._t}_a9QVe. be ,in affamative, Will he be pl(•a,sed
· to state whether .-he intends· to prtlVide these sehools with suffi.-dentc-furids
,in;thelieli:luture?
•',. - .· .. _· _ . '
·- . '
', - Thee Honourable "Mr.-~ Manobar Lal : (,z) Ya;,. The reports on. the
'form.er have }.ieeµ satisfu.jtcir:v: ,' .:ru~repin1; on the.1~tte1· is. a waited •. ; :_
- _ (n) Th:e sc~o_:>t.; ;£ iur.il: ·ec-m()m:f lris made .go~rl Pf<>gres:s. · =(1') ~ Jtoes 11ot arise
_ ,, · ·_· ·· '·· c
,•· __

S.:~:_:.'.

__

~?:L<:. _ , . ·. ·. METAL_ UiDUSTRY nr_-GORG40N_ .DlS~J;OX.

•'-.H~!f!~{;·;:Tt~J;,:'tt:ftfe:l;L~!a~:lo3itt~i,~,(: -;_Vvili .: the~. . - _: (a}-: wn~liei- he is a;ar~ -ih:it-

Iiewari-in- the- Gu.rgao~ distrkt was: oii'oo ~:./"''.;:, .. - fari:ious for)ts -~.,t~.hindu§try_ ;: c ~ • .; • : . - '' - ' '°~ - . ; - : _:

:-r:: -~-{6) ~ w.h~ther-li1,1;is

also ..-. a. ,are cof:_th¢ fa,9tt4~t-those,;w~9'.are:

eva:-noW':,:-

-~

/i {;r':ih~- Dei~£in.en,t- ~f' rn:dus~rfos'jB prep~

. . ,.:

:-.----:~.

to. coDSider~apJ:>~datit>nt:
:fotlos.ns,:, under th& f®jali In:dilStriali 1.oans A-ot.
. · --' - '- - --,-: .• ,. ->,_
,.

-

-:

.

.

.

.

\, 'lfUNlbIP~T.

.

.

·,:. . __

.

.

.

-~·-- -

.A»MJNISTR&TION OP

: -

J3H,:WAI,O:. - ·'

.. -·

".""" .,.,_,._-. ---.~._,

;,i,. ,

.

-. :~.

:--.:

.! :

.

-

-·.;·;:'=:..r.;;.$-tt'::-:-·:_~

'

.,c•~4

: ,!..;

:·.~~\t·.

.-

:.:,-..

--

c

..«

J;"··

· Honourable~ Malik Firoz
d the results will be intimate
FT PASES l!EG:ISTERED AT THE

or

. : ;'Lala B~a Raj : . Will th
.

.

. .

.

.

} the number ot theft cases 1·egi

SUBBED
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QUESTIONS,AND~NSWEBS,

-To.REGULA~!~~ IN TB'.& BHIW~NI MU-NICIPA.L OOY~TE:Ji,l IN THE MATTER 0.1!'
OCTROJ _ REFU-NDS,_ ·
,.

- "··,_c " .. *255. - --- Lala_ Bodh Raf· :Vv ill \he H~Aot\rahbe _ :Mil) is~Ar for. Local Self- - (-lo~rnine!-lt please si~te _;- , · _- _ _ _ _ _ _
- · - -_
- _ "
-- ; (a} ,vhether be-is a)V;lN of the tepr<?sitrrtation made to "the. Deputy :
Commissioµer; Hissar, by the M:~rchants• Association, Bhiwa.ni,_, -- ::
,1gai11st t"i1~ hardships and irregularities i:n v9guif in the Bhiwani.,
_ mr,.nicipal _ committee in the matter of-octroi_refunds ?
(i>) what a,e:tfon has been taken thereon? . --_ .•.. \ '<-_.'"_ . ':~~ - . -•
(c} whether it is a fact that the same tr!)uble - ~;ist!t_;i:11_ .:Multan and: ...
_,h;:,,;~'-''$!t' ,- -._othEfr fuunici palities of _ the pi,,,a_viqce :?-- , .: ,-_- - · > · - - • · •., -t.

- \.The Honourable

Malik : Fir~z Khq,

Noon : - "The

answer is

-'.rHE.- Pouclli- -~u~Eli~NT~ENTS
H"EJA:DQ,UARTERS;;
. _ _ ,

AT THEIR_.

-

!

not

~ea.dy. It will be communicated t<> the hcinouia.ble member when ready ... _
......,.;...._.

_ · Q-iFroE--. Hop-rts _ 1:ri19ti:-Fq.1t
_

• ,- "i;,2o.:

. . ,,,·_·:''.*256,.

_

_ . _. _ _

•·- \

,

_.,LalaoBofili Rai_:-.:Wilf

_ _ •

"'"

__

_th_e· -_Ho11our:ible :--Me01ber ":for -,Fin,~ce·

>i}}:µ:· ,please state i:I: any_ office hours ha,ve Been fixed ~1;},he:Polfoo /'Superintenden-te··
:--_ · · - when they.care attrheir headquarters of the stat10n ?
_, .. "; "~
_!f~o, d~_!,:_h&J:_ob!!ervethese_hours?
- __ _ -- - ~=--- ...--. ·- __
L.,?,--,,\;_)--'· _- _-Tiu, Honourable Sir_/Geoffr~y deMontmorency·":
hours· ~r~

Omci

..-;~.

•

. -; '.'...

i-·?._;,,

-~

-,

-~~···· ..~¥'""'_...;-

_- ;. ......\ .• - •_..

:. ;~:·:

{}·;i.t·

l-:1~.

;j2~;f;-:;/~~-:

:-:·- ·_- - : '" - ~/'~---~~~~Hono~a_bmM~Firoz,_Khan;_·Noott-~
(a)-Yifs;aiid t_ke}}ep_ut,:_:~/ -~: ~in!llis§ioriel'-ha:s .been; requ_ssted to teport:·the ;popma,tio1:1 aad :v-oi;ing .. strength'__·: · · - - I -.~··':__ ~ t~-~: - _of ~: di~~i;@t,· c9mm,unities as soon- -as.· the new·- el~toral - rolls have been>·
f

. -_ c ·

compiled. '_:- .. _

. , -; ·::··- _- - __

- ,

(b) Thf!:actionfo

--

-

·

--

_

be.taken will be consider~ when

•·

·- - - -._

_

the _revised :figures--,:-

- -_J

-.·:,:-·~~~.,:.: ·p,r·
_-,;_o.~if

~-;.t,·(ti-rt~,: r--~r

~1ttr: i~r -,~~;. _ r-: ,-~:: .:.

-·~:,2.c:..-,::· -~

c "-.

~\-==:c-.

·-----.··
-,•

·.,

..

c_- .•

:,..;·,."

·---·~--··.

'

-! ·- ·

--<.\~.-:.:~__,- ~: ._:_\/~~--3\:~-~~~>~-~/>-~-~.: ;:/~--.i

• :-,..,~":

~·-.-~.'i;..
-~-

. :~H.: ~~,.'~/:\,·, t,-,~+:r

,\'\:.. ::' ;_ \-" . .: ,;: ·: . ·:C' . .

· •i!· .-·.
-~

. ~ ~- '.

_.., ,-:.;

.- ~ ·:.

a ••

_: )t{/' f\:,;,.

I
·J

}? l

/:r}f-~T'.1?~'.-• •r
,;-~·--'" -',

t\,_~; fMP1usoNMENT:nP SuNDAR-SiNGH oi-1\h:Ri PHAx:ruu,. .: · - "'' -,-_
.:"·~ ::..- ·:.··: · - ~2. - &rdar. Nua:i~{ .s~·: - (i) Will the -H<;}IlOUf~ble·,:· F~~-

~'. .:i" ~~}>~
_

~_\-:]M:emlfor be pfeased-·to state wlu~_ther-- ·

-.

- - ",

.

-· . -_ . - _ -

· ;;

.=

i-> :: ,
_, "·

·c\

i: _

~--?:~,- -t!t\(ti~.\(~t)l~'.~It~:~~:;~~;i~d·!~gie~!/V:~ns~~::;~7ttt~{-'.:fr.. .-,
·-/_-_-

·~ . . -

· _in oorµioo.ti~~ with'-Bhai· ;E>heru affair a!!,q tha.t ~ d!'lfault of· • ~:·'.-- _

.

-~i

;.,_ ;

.

I
1

I

PUNJAB LEGISLATI

[St1.t

N~rain Singh. ]

!

•

( i) Will the Honourable Member pl ase ~tateI_:

( ) what action has been taken
the officers of the Sialkot p
( ) what compensatio.n ~as ?een
. . . suffered hardship m this m
( ii) If the answer. to (ii) (b) abov
he er . Government intends to take

I
I

I'

!

I

!
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AR .

.

~el

r is !intended to
t , ken
ice who are guiltt. bf iniso
giv+n to the a~c~se . w _
tterl?
i !
be_ ~- the negat~v~~
·I
1

mediate steps i tr
!

i ;
i !

.

:

·
Honourable Sir Geoffrey del,\fontmorency t nfo
_ b_e· g obtained and will be eommunie ted to the honouta~le me
<{ e q
-.

•.

OQ
-·-

Se/
.

!

I

r

.

,

:

.:

-

.

.

BI
ION OF . LAND CONTAINED
IN
No .. 867I ,nrn
• .
.
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l f.
.

. -

OF!I VIL
AGE
I
.

1

I

'i, .

!

:

!

I

:E

.
HOR

.Sardar Narain Singh : _ (i W~ . the Hon4uta le
. Self~Government please stat
] .
whether the Government has cqulred or is cpdte pla · g t
acquire 9 kanals and 11 m rlasl of. land cont~ine in r s, 86
and 868 of village Khori, di trict Gujrat, for tli!'.l ~it of t loc
.· > sohoolbuilding ;
·
: ·
_
! :
.
J

-

1

_

•.

·.

1

. ,~hat

is the

area' occupied by t

prJse*t school

hr1~dithg ;

p~~*·

(c 'whether the land proposed to b ~oq~~ed is a c~h
co
owned by all the oommu ties, 1.,:e., the inhabit nts
village, proprietors and no proprietors and ~Mt ther
· other chhapp2r in the villa ; _ J _ \
. I I. . .
I

1

i
1

.' ..
.p
, t

. whether a -petition signed by
· village protesting against
- ~ - : ,, : su.bmitted to Government ;
· ( whether just near the land pro
· : of land belonging to the _d·
(iij Will Government please conside
ea f quiring this land _and arran ·
df
_e purpose s. ,
_
·. i(f~ If the answ~r to__ (ii) abovebe
nsider- the desirability. of· givin
se e as a chhappar for the 'common

t

~se

v ag i
.
_
. .
Honourable. J\falik Fia:oz·

or~ than 300 inha;bi ents
proposed acqtiisiti n h

0

!
•

-1

I - I. . -

: .
1~

I

-

osed to be acquired: t ere i -a plo
t~oti board?
/
the· a~visability pf! ITT · g p th
g to acquire some ;ot er s itabl

i -_

· ! 1--

· . .

. th~· negative, will- ove.
-• in i exchange eqµaJ ea
se
all the inbial>it nts

?f

- I ..

-

I

Y

! - .

, Nobn : ( i) (a) Js.
- - : -:
! i
__ '. .,
-- , - . I . I

bout-tO·marlas.
· . ·• ,
: : ·.
·
he land proposed to be ·_ acquir d is 1 a part - of th~ s mi t de
b proprietors __o~y the_ ~age:. _ ?:Mi:e: are, other ~1'4a ars i th

o~
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patitiQn signed by 168 persons was jreceived by - Go~e nme •
hedistriot b_oa.td owna.land in.t. ,vjllage.
! J . --. .

J
l
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ANSWERS,

- (ii) The. site which it is proposed to acquire _ for the school is . the - most
,suitable one, and was selected by the District Inspector of Schools, i\ssjstant
District Inspector of Schools and the Secretary of the district board· after _
consulsation with the non-official chairman of the board; and the o.cqmsi·
ti_on was agreed to by more than half of the owners of the shamilat dek.·
In these circumstances Government do not propose to stop the acquisition·
-0f this land.
·
'.
(iii) As there. are other chhappars in· the village, Government se~ no
reason for adopting the suggestion of the honourable member.
-.CATTLE EXPORTED FROM THE PUNJAB BY RAIL AND_ SOLD AT OATTL'li1 FAIRS
AT BHIWANI, Hrssaa, !IANSI, SrasA AND ,THAJGA.BAH.

215. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad · Alam : (i) .Will

the Honourable
Agriculture be pleased to place on the tabledetailed statement of. cattle of different kinds exported from the
Punjab by rail during the last five years;
statement showing the details of cattle sold at cattle fairs at
Bhiwani, Hissar, Hansi, Sirsa and Jhajgarah during the last
· . five years ?
.
· _ -_

Minister for
(~) a
.
(b)' a

(ii) w_iii he be pleased to state the measures taken to protect the famou~ ~
Hariana bree~ of cattle ?
Tb.e Honourable Sarclar J'ogendraSingh : _ Ev:ery endeavour is b~ing
made to collect the information required, bn] this will take considerable>.

-tinie.

-

-

-

..:.:.:....,;_c__

THEFT OASES RE<HBTERED AT THE OJTY POLIOE STATION, BRIWANl,

216. Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : Will the Honourable Finance
Member be pleased to place on the table a statement showing the theft
caaes registered :at the city police ,stati9n, Bhiwani, and the number _of_
eases traced out
the:
?.'
.
.

of

same

. - The Honoutable Sb' GeoffrJY deM~ntmoreilct":
being collected and will be communicated
,d tle course,
- -

I.uformati.on: is
to the· honourable member in
_.

_ ' MASTER JtiBUL

SINGH

AN AKALI

.,.,,·_

PRJSONER.

217. Sardar·Partap Singh:· Will the Honourable

Meinl,>er

for

Finance be pleased to state"- _
· _ _ ·
,
(-a) whether:it is - a fact that Master Kabul Bingh of village Gobindpur, --

diatrict . Jullundur, _ an Akali prisoner confined in Multan
Centr:al Jail, _want~d to ha.ve .eorrespondenee with the trustees
of Alliance Bank of Simla 'which failed" in 1928, reg~rding. his
money cl~ms '; ·
·
"
· ·

(b) whethedt-isafact
that be was.not allowed to doso j
.
..
.
.
.
--~;~---~(c) whether _the Honourable Member is aware that his claims have
been ~time barred on account of the 'pennisslon being not
granted to him as above ; _ 1ho, whether the Governmimf
r~up

mff

-. .
·
his loss ;-if not,

·

why

· · -not) -
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. · . · · .· GiJverltthent please To.y- on. '.the_ 't~bfo 'the !'e:m>tt. ~~ Sfi;r,-a'd :Mi~ Kutab ii1~.,> . ;;oonnectioirwith tnJt~ladhtiriistrat~n·of tha'J3hiwan:Lcbtt}:r¢tt®? · .·· · • · /~- •.
·~

· ~ The Ho~ourable Malik~Fitoz lOiira;.:Wciorf:~ 1:rhe

>

~nly report 6f = :-.""=?~'··
.Sayad ·Nisar Kutab relating fo the Bliiwarii furuijclpal ·~omb!it'te£t, <?f '!hi~ · .:· · ·._ ··
Government hlLv-'a :any knowledge, 'is a report on'~tafo a:etWs ·of octi;Qic. .·=
~.·
·,, .~nistratio».; and a,s it contains 'jii) ·matter 'Of geD.<3),'~t.'pubnc'in{ereBt; ,~ ,:···
.· •..•• :, . < ,Gov:.eroUJtJtit are· not prepared to hty a:iiopy ont o~ ihe trable..
If,· hmvev~~, ;>i· -.. ;
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STATEMENT OF POLICY OF THE .MINISTRY OF AGRIOU.LTUBE.

"The ':ruraLparty may take up the question of the consolidation' of holdings, .
. we must move faster in this direction, if the present generation is to reap the
a.d,v~tages whicheonsolidation of holdings offers..
•
.
.
.:R.egarding om:' excise policy-s-and our leadihg journal appealed to ntEt.
"to give the lead-I have been searching my heart for some new way·· of
approaching this serious problem, and I sincerely' askyouto study this pro·
blem with me. If we can :fincl some way of further 'advanee, .I can promise
you my earnestsupport, but at present, I cannot see the possibility 9f
enforcing prohibition. For the next three years, if we can make use of local
option .in the cities; if we can organise temperance societie~ fa the villages
and close down shops where conditions permit the closing down of shops,
we· would have. done a good deal· to pave the way for future· prohibition. · 'L
wish to make a· suggestion to our lawyer friends to find some legal way
taking habitual drunkards to an asylum established for the purpose and keep-.
ing them there till theyare cured.
.
.
.
.
_
The public works department is agent for other departments; so far as ·
the buildings are concerned. We have a· definite policy regarding toads,..
and· as you .know, we ·have now a programme which links up almost e.v~y
importa.nt town on our main road system, _n,nd the programme ohailwaysis
also pi:oviding increased facilities;·.' It may be that in the days· to come ;'\Ve,·
.will have to devote more attention tO'radical .roads.. giving gr~ater support to
the railways and to properly kept kaeha roads. I am giving a good deal of ·
attention to this matter ... The problem of organising a provincial engineering service to serve the district and ]ocal boards 'deserves your attention;
I shaJl beglad toeonside» .conerete proposals which.would assist the district
'boirds in the recruitment arid maintenance of a trained staff under proper
exp@rt control.
· ·
. . . The Mandi hydro-electric scheme is making good .progress. The . staff
has Ueen.recruited and work is steadily going forward, I hope thatinl980,
po\verjill 'be available for use, ColoAel.Ba.ttye hal framed a; scheme whi9h
provitle5,foduture. development and linking up of all the sources of power Olk
to the tru.iiksysterirand,he certainly deserves· well of.the Punjabµi •.
. :<'The ·COlIDCil .will'adj'ourn to-day. : . ' - .
',.
.
'Captains and· Kings .depart." . . .
.
.
But there will remain the work of doing things, to give effect to the words .
. that have been spoken in this. Council and I. can assure you that our ad· ,
roinistrative machme1·y i.s . extraordinarily responsive, We must keep it.,
out of polities. It strikes me that while we are striving towards the attainxnent'of.Swaraj, wemust not impair the machinery, but continue to m~ke it.'
perf~~t'aii.d efficient .. The danger is that our talks here and in the pressand .
" on the 1jlatform may ilestroy our faith in each other and make this machine- :'
Jess. efficient· Om administration is not eostly.; Theoos.t, if spread over the-.
· whole populatioh,:willco:inpare, I can assure you, favourably with other co~-··
tries.· We hardly realise what· a small number of officers administer a. .
district .and the .province, with an effic~e:ncy· which is ifot known in many
··Eastern and a verycfew Western countries.' - ·
·· - ·
·.
· · ·• ·
. RanaFiroz-ucl~l>in .Khan : (ln ap~int of order. . Is it a siateinen(or .
· ll)o1iey of the Ministry of· Agriculture or a survey of the . whole adminis"trationc'(
·
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,Honourable

Sardar Jogen a Singh :

o w it for that for a very long time.

'

.

, __

-_

.

'

'·

i

j

:

:.

_ "- _ 'Honoll!'able Miao Sir Fazl .. -Hal.am (Reven~1ei .. mb

.sho
· like to state ihat all the Dema ds for Supplement~ Gr
llt ef re the House are upon the rec mendation of Els
celle

:E ·

.

,.
I

' -i

~nt):

Malik Firoz

Sir, I begto move:

i i

GR1NT.

REGISTlfATJO

.Honourable

I :

Kh

'

:

i

'

[fo L,o .
,

~oon (Ministf r

.

i

tJ

Sal -

...

Rs. ~,550 be granted!
t e P j b Go emment (Ministry of Looat Se1f-Gover ment) to defray the charge · that
in course of payment for the year en ing t~e 31st of Marqh 19 7 in
Registration."
,
,

...

i i
i ~· I

motion was carried.
IRRIGATION

GRANT.

I

i

!

:

Honourable Miao Sir Fazl ..i HUlrflin (Revenue ¥e bar
mOVi.;:

,

•

at a supplementary

sum not exceedin Re. l,30,444 he granted
: · in Council to defray the charges tha wil\ come in course of
':,year ending the 31st of March.1927. in respect of Irrigatiofj . ·

President : The question is :

i .·
i !
t ii. supplementary sum not exceeding s, l,~0,444 be granted to he
Council to defray the charges that
11 come in course of ~yme t for
ending the 31st of March 1927 in
t of Irrigation."
: ,

,.

-President : All amending mo ions* are out of orde ; _

ar Hira Singh [Lahore (Sikh), Rm;al]: Sir, I Qppo e_ th
a cl. - "This grant will not serve any seful purpose. W,e ha e s
t e te · raph: office:...
' ,
i :
- ·:
. President: Order, order. I ave: already ruled th[all
J g · : t ons are out of order. The1·efo e I I cannot allow tihe hon
. em r o speak on his motion. But if h wislies to oppose: t~e vhol
h m :y do so. I think a further elucid tion from the C~ir of the
t w c the Council may go in disenssi
the supplement
or
·a tim e appears to be necessary. Sue discussion must lbe ~estri
·t e p i ular ite~s _contai~ed in ~he dem d :a?d th~ir a~pµ~atio~
.t. e ge e al ~uest1ons of policy ~~ch t~ .P~I;t1cular 1tems1 ~7
t ems I s.. The general administrative
olicy cannot bej dis m~i
e.· su p·...em.enta. ry estimates or excess. gr nts
e discussed, J It is_~
r ason t at I ruled all these motions out of order. I repeat' t at ,
e ssio .· :.s:cept a discussion on the parti ular ;: items or 1,ippn the
· olv iti those particular items is per sible.
.,S

·'.'.·j:
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a.t the total gra.nt be reduced by Re. 1.
.-To discnss the extravagance of e
grievances.) .
.
. .
t the total grant be reduced by Re.
., ( Q .• -To urge tha.t Government should e
·
"; >logged areas
. ·
·
't-the total ;ant be reduced by Re. 1."
,""-To urge that Government should
]ogging.)
0

•

•
nditdre under

. .
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,

mpe*'6te the owners]
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Sayad. Mnharnmad Husain:

. on abiana will

SUPPLEMENTARY
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GRAN'l'S;

May I ask, Sir,_whether

a discussion

be relevant ? . -

Mr. President: No.
The

'question

is :
sum not exceeding Rs. 1,30,444 be granted to· the Governor·

!! That a. supplementary

-

in Council to defray the charges that will come iri C0111'8e of pa.yment for the-year ending the 31st of-March 1927 in - respect. of Irrigation,"-

- , The · 'motion

was

carried.
DEBT SERVICES GRANT.

The HOJic,urabl~Sir GeoffreydeMontmorency
-(Finarice Member)~
_Sfr, I beg to move:

·

·

_

"That a supplementary sumnof exceeding Rs. 2,300 be granted to.. the Governor in,
Council to defray the charges that will come in course. of payment for the yea'E·
ending the 31st of March 1927 in respect of Debt Services."

The motion was carried.
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (RESERVED) GRANT.

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontm.orency \ Finance Member) :-:

Sir, I beg to move :

-

-,, That:an additional sum not exceeding Rs. 4,000 be granted to the Governor in Council'
to defray the .ohargea that will ecme in course - of payment for the year ending
- the 31st of March 1927 in respect of General Administrati6n: (Reserved),"
_ ·

'•The motion was carried.

-

- -

GENERAL. AnMINISTRA.TION (TRANSFERRED)

GRANT •

. - _ The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan, Noon (Minister for - Local Self··

Governm.~nt): Sir~ l~eg

to move~

-

-

--

.. That an additional.sum not exceeding Rs •. 11,100 be granted to the Punjab Government·
.' ·,(Ministry ;of Local Self.Government) to defray the charges that will come in courseof payment for the year ending the 31st of March 1927 in respect of Genera,\_
Administrli.tio11, (Transferred)."
·

t

.The

'motion was

e:arried.
PotIOE - GRANT.

The Honoura~le Sir Geoffrey deMontm.orency '(Finance Member) •·

;Sir; I beg to move :_

·

"Tha.t

_a; supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 51,600 be granted to the 'Governor in
. _ _ Council to defray the oherges that will come in course of pa,pnent for the yea,1...
-' ' _ending the 31st of March 1927 in respect of Police."
·

· The - motion was carried.
EDUCATION - (TIU.NSFERRED)

The Honourable Mr.:Manoltar ~

GRANT.

(Minister for Education)

:

Sir,.

L beg to move :
_ •• That an additional sum not-exceeding Rs.-7,500 be.granted to the Ptmja.b Government,
(Ministry of Education) . to: defray the_ charges that will come · in OOU1'86 · of 'pa,7.ment for the year en!ling the 31st of Marcil 1927 in teBj>l)Ot of Education (Transferred)."
. --

- ., .. _'.,rhen:iotion was carried.
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· (Cfi u hri Zafrullah Khan.]
,

•

-

(28R

,

,

'

I

,

7.
.

-

- got a"canse of action against the per ons·iwho have iµt~1rfred with · he
. ~xe . e of his rights ? . If comp nsat~?n is paiq
Go
nt
in
e case, Government will every <la be linundatod wrtq e aims ore mpe . a_ t_ · on and woul·d- ha.veto m
.: ake com ens~tion in respect ~f. Jl su cla· ij,
whe e et they are made. I would, t ereforo, respectfullJt ut b ore he
Hou e. that, although the item is a sm
one,' the quest~o~ f p · iplo in-vol ed is a very important one and if ovemment do not twiiJh to e fa ed
ve · day with such demands for co pensations to be all wed o th sa
peo le whose rights have been interfer
wi~h by third p arbie , th . sho Id
- eav he persons concerned to proceed against those netjpI~ ho i terf re
wit -t- a· exercise - of tJiose ~g~1ts. .
J .·
· , I 1.
.
·
. • C. A. Barron (Financial C mmissioner) : I ,th;i , S , .fha I
-ean e lain this matter in a very few ords, ' There is no ge eral rinci le
inv v d in this case at all. The lease f fishing in the Deg :N. ah
s gi en
o a s~e and afterwards it. was disc vered that in the ~e ord - f rig ts
of 5 o _ ~ vi.ll1tges on the Nullah, fishing by· outsiders in tlj.eJ, · ater as p ohibi - ;;_ The lessee, therefore, could n t :lisp- there and th~ p opo
is w
to v. ~lrim back the balance of his lea e mpney which r$lajte to t ose ·5 or
6 · la es. There is no general questio of }lrinciple. It Jis!m rely mat er
f f et and of comm.on justice that G emmene should give he
n b ok
.· th,e
i i · ;>Presideiit: -The question is
-1_:
I
I
, -_ .-

f· .

.··.

~

rnm

1

ne_y;

- '

- ;

" That a supplementary sum not excee ·
Rs. ~.06,200 be granted; to the P iab _
ernment (Ministry of Agriculture)
deftji,y the charges that
co e in co
of payment for the year ending th 31st:._ of March 1927 in j
t
R _
(Transferred);"

~ motion was carried •
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and the motion were adopted by the House, the principle of the bill would
,thereby be accepted and it would be open to the select committee to
make only such changes in the bill as are subject to the general principle
underlying the bill. Therefore after a very great deal of consideration I came
to the conclusion that it would not be right to take the· bill straightaway
to the select committee without making up my own mind and without
.allowing the members of· the Legislative Council to have opportunities of
discussing the basic principles of revenue law in the province by ·way of in·.troducingresolutions for discussion.
·
There is another point also which needs mention and it is this : i th.A
"Taxation Enquiry Committee's report which I have no doubt has by now
been studied by the honourable members of this House lays down certain
broad principles and I have noticed a desire on the part of the honourable
memI>ers of this House to see. how far those broad principles can be adapted
'to the needs of the province, and how far it is possible to avail ourselves
.of the sugg.estionscontained in that report with a view to place our land
revenue law on a firm footing. · This cannot be done until that report has
been carefully examined by some one and this House has had an opportunity
.of expressing its views whether that report can. be adapted to the needs of
this province or not. Sir, Government has decided to · appoint a senior
.officer to examine the. Taxation Enquiry Committee's report at length with
a view to see how far the principles enunciated in it can be availed of in the
Punjab and it ishoped that that -offioer will undertake this task at no
,distant date.
hope . when this officer has examined that report and.
placed his report· before . G°'v~rnment, and eventually I have no doubt
it will be time then either. to have this bill referred to the select committee
· and proceeded with or to modify it in such a way as to meet the wishes of the
honourable members of this House before being reintroduced .
.With these few words, Sir, I move that the leave asked.for be granted,
Mr.. President: .Thequestion is" That leave be granted to introd11ce the Punjab Land Revenue (Amendment) Bill.?":
(At this stage Sayad Muhammad Husain stood up toe speak.)
.
The Honourable Mian
Fazl-i..Husain i Is the honourabfo
member opposed to leave being granted ?
..
. ..
. ..
Sayad . Muhamm.ad Husain : ...The Honourable Revenue Member
wanted the views ofthe members of this House (Voices :-no, no).. '?.
.
Mr. President : . I am afraid no discussion can be allowed.
Sayad MuhaJlltt1ad
Then I .oppose it.
,J\llr. Presid~nt: may read for· the information of tha honourablemembers the relevant Standing Order. Standing Or4et 88 runs as fol.lows :- ·
·
·
·
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Su .
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;,Ifa
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-c.

Husain :

for

motion
leave to.introduce a Bill is opposed, the President after permitting. if
· he thinks fit, . a brief. explanatory statement from · the. member who moves and
from the ipe:rnber who opposes the motion, .may put the question 'Withouf; fur.
therdebate."
·
·
·
·
· ·
·. ·

If the House

is oppcised,then I shall ask one of the members of the House

to rise to make a Speech. I have already proposed the motion from the

·Ohair.· Ifthe House or a s~tfon of the House is opposed, one of the me~}?ers
may. rise · and spc0ak.
·
·
·
· ·

-;

1

. I

· ::>Ptesident :

:t :leave

being

Any ·one membe

given.·

_,,

_ - .J!~stion. -k. ~-: ~~
< . ' ~ Jea~ ~ iran"tea .io. introduce ~lie i>

·

i

I

·~· -: . -

- _/:(-;; }·::} :-~lo~t)~~p

-'JOB. ;~~NT~

- - - _ and -App~~priti,tj~n, JJ,,epo.ri recotnin~n.~d. 'to, the <Pul>lio_ A.~c~~t~ -,¢9nµnittee
_ that ;the :Pri:>'per' _procedura~was for: Go:varnmQnt:to optaiii.' :thif:vi~wf6iJh~
. /i _ :.- Councilbyc_ipfans 6£ .a fok.en _ de~nd _on .a -question- of g~neialJi9licy]f,J~ - ){'/
, _ ~~jfjt-was
'not in• a position.:to ;put for,war4.detap,ed'eJ,t-imates, ' ~e tnetEf ' - " ,:;

,,,, • ~ipi~!tlon_ of; the: vie"\Vs ;gtthe,~Council on t~-~-,9.uestrouof'iP()Iiojl'doef n9_t - -·--< c "- - - , ·_ ofico_urse cozjmititd;o_,tl1e deta.il~ es,tir:tia.~ilsc, The .work :_wi-1FI19J:'lie, p~{- <" ·,~,,,( - t 0

d~ffiand__ f9r -the rS"quisije CQnfOJ}nf is, agaiif pµt''h0Wl'~ >: i <
___ the.Ji9n£!e; >What Govemment·_now_ ~eif-is':a.utboiiity -_-or·; tlic, '.Cotitlou ·;:'\., _ - _
- : ,-d~lji-~tq:in'form the;ijortn_~W'estern::aail-w~y.tliat ·we:dq propcis~Jo'join . .,__
· .;,:,
' road bridges to the :rp.ilway bridges. 'That! ho:pe 'will ,satisfj(the hono.ura,bfe- ;/
meniber. ,· < - :
_ - - ._
-. _- _ . - -_ ,'-~:_-: < -_:-- ':·; · · :;::: :)
·. ~ -~
Mr. President: lam -~fiaid this motion is.not insmder-. ~W'i,th'.;·a
- .., .. : Jie'f _·to·~l)ieve. the--0pJ.ept_ the .Government have.in vi<rw;-_-they .rajgbfJ_rn/ve
- mo:ye~ _a_resolution'~·- To move-aHemand for_grimt ,and,-.tos:ay:at,the;sam!3. tune that the Council.will not stand committe'd isa novel procedure;~,,;·Eitfiet _
·theref'is.a:dema'.nd for_ grant or- there is no such demand.'Had tliere'b~iiii .
- clemancf for grant, the-Council inight have rejected_'br _ ac.ceptetf it~ -bufi
t~e,-obj~t of Government was-simply to obtain tl:wsanctio:O: authoritt:
-, of; the; ;House only to. the principle of a scheme :and not to have a 'aeiliantl
!)~S~ed; J>y the. you.ncil,_ ~Ji~y-w<>11ld- have -been J-Elll . a;~vised:. to have: @(fite<l
. -a resofatfon and thus. achiey~cl~.\heir object.
: - .
- < .' .,:'i:,=,C:.:. ;_;_~• (l0J:)d~tfwith until_

II,

:

or

' _

- The Ho11o~able. - .: Mum; '; Sir F~l-i-Husam- (REfriliiue Mefrib~}~f-

. Sir, .the course you -have_ suggested is· certainly one that can ba adopted:
- with ~- advantage~ - that is ' to: ~ say,, th~ - deoi.sion of - the'ffom1e : ~Ml be
ontainaa.·'"°py'_ ·morin.g: :resolution. , J 'bQwe:-~ to-: that,-/a!i'(,:GoyeriHn~nt.,
_ would -·bc{igfad ::to.";,Jiv_w..JJ.s.~lf. 9Ut. Whether {}ovi3m~rit _ can/by wayi
of a token" <1emana- ohtaiti ·-tM opinion· ,-th.~'B;oftaa-is -·a qfiestio.i on which, Sir, you have now to· give youtriif1IJg:-t~iri'v.ery'gtai¢ful.~fo;:
_you/Sir; , £or givli1g:me:- ~' -0p-portlµiityof ·_sayingj; f&w. words in. sup pert.:
-of-th&view:iha_t- a.. tok,e_h_dem~d- is- no(a ,wr~11g_oi unfair_ :way'·:ot
•- ,obtaiiningthe opinion of the-Ho11~ as to the pqlioy to b~ adopt~d" A.t 1freseiit,
- - Goveriim_en.t :hail ,l!O: intention ~bf- com.nµtti:ng :tp.is : Council to any :defurlt~,l{Iim: of- m:oneJ.fu 1>rosec11tion of. this policy._- : A( ~he -~~ni~ -tijne _ there-is :· a:
- . - contingent - liability =of an- ·fudefinite . ~~aci;e:r~ ·_ '!Jlic~)~ - boµnd; to Jje-:1n"'
ottrled'iftl:fo question putt~ us by ,tl:i~ Ra!lway:depa.rt~ent·~ aiisweredirftbe•
. affirmative~ '. Sci far as I 'ean see tok~n demands do l~_nd-them.selves _fQr "_asein"oider-to Cobtaiif ruch a decision.' fr-om .-the'-Legislativa~ Council. . so·far '.as-,
_ the '.10er:its· orthr probleroc_are ~oncerned,- r .co¢esa; ·there is-,.no. differ~
- - - of'-Opiniari, that.is Jo say; this House ought to ~ha,ve ~n.opporttmity.:Ofgi-vlng
its'a,dvice or :jtt, d~cis-ion~onJhis'gu~~tion.. W4.e~her' that_deoi,sion sho,uld._be_
- giveh~9fi .the b:asis-of ~a resotutiot_1.: moyed;. bBf!J.l'~; it-~r- oii tm{~okell; clema.tid : _p1ac~ l:ieforejffor accepillnce 'is; the o~Y:, po,int under ,il:nicµssion..;'' J • ~vtflJiibmitted that ·r-eBOlutitm•- ,is .a-legitµn.at.Ei·, ~ay--fot: securipg. a- .deoision •. _ Tliit · _ ·~'_;
O]!her'questiqn-is,'wnethe'!."a.; tok~n 4em:a~d lEl-j).Qt.;aJeg~l-'Or- p~rmissible-_wa,r:?;
My~suhmishlon:is' ~that: tlwi-is _ p.lso: a permissP:ile-w-ax ~9:suitj.ch: as- the tokeri _
-ae:man'_d .'gives· tha Cou.ncil~an-:- opp~ty to. :express. itaeli pi ravour: oUhe
i!cheme·,-0:r agaizmt-.-n.:= Itjs 'j9strtike t_he · 9~ rupee cut iif 14 d.e)Jle;µ~[for. gr~nt~
T ttust; Sir, therefor.!);; tht ;in view of this., you' will-b~:pleas~·fo_ 'r#le"thiit '.it ·
iFopbn to•- Gov~ent-,t6 _cQmt! ,to)hifl. G~cil fot-a<J:jp.~ation-either bf -

a
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